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THE FOURTH- BOOK • 

. , /4 

~ . t .(' .. .~ . , , 
. I' / 

TBli 

HISTORY OF HARVARD-COLLEDGE. 

IITRODUOTIOI. "f L 

IF there have been Universities In the world, whleh a Beza would call FItJ1Jella ~,. 
and a Luther would eatl CtJtIatd,.", Putilenlim and tmlic1trild luminaria,f and a third ven. 
tllrea to Itylo S",agoga penlitionia and puIIM Abg.si;t the excellent ArroWlllDith has 
truly observed, that. it. Is no more to be inrerred rrom hence that all are 10, than that. 1111 
hooks are to be bunlt, beeaulO tile Chrilt.ianl did bum the fIIt.I8'brl ones at Ephesus. The 
New-Englanders have not. been WelgelluRlj or the diaclpl81 or the rurioUl ranatick, wbo 
held rorth [Reader, let. it never be tranllated into English I] Nulltmt me in UniwrlO Ter. 
rnn,m Ork AcnJtmimn, in ".", Cllriltu. ira_war; in Ar.aclemiu '" laratilltJm '1"itImJI 
Chri.,i C6fP'iliontm reperiri pone: Noilliue Chrwum EtlIJItlfdicum pnalicdri per Ditr/InItJa I 
ergo nora per Aetrtlemicol.. lat all the lIellebore or Now.England (a country abounding 
\\;th Hellebore) Ihould not. auffice to restore luch dreamers unto their wits, It. hat.b produced 
an Unlve",i'y allO, ror their better Inrormation, their ut.ter conrutatlon. Behold, an 
American University, presenting henelr, with her 1Ona, btottore her European mothers ror 
their blcaslng_n University whieb hnth been to t'ICIO plantations, III Llvy llllith or Greece, 
ror the gtlod or Iitllrsture, tbere cultivated, SAL GBRTlUMj an University whicb may make 
her bout. unto the circumJacent. regions, like that. or the omtor on the bohnlr of the 
English Cnmbridgc, Ftcimu. (abnt terM in"idia, cui abut Falsilas) M in Demagorii. 
ltJpi. stderit super lapiJnn, II! •• sent in templi. t1leoltW, in Foril "urilptrili, in oppidi. 
medici; rempublicam, tccltsimn, rttlalam, tzpamtu, quo magia eruditi futrirat:H .Finally. 
nn Universit.y wlileb haa been what Stangiul made hi. abbey, when he turned It. Into a 
Protestant. Colledge j T~ eforv~;~ !l'1l16EUf';;pt01l xal -J,uXwY 61pdICCIt>..lill1l Aoyl.wv.' 
And a river, without the streams whereof, these region. would hav; betln meer, unwatered 
p'l\C8II for Ule devlll , 

• 1laIIIa .. fIInI. t 8eaI8 of JMIIIIIe- and ~ III AnIJaIuoIII. * s, ..... - or perdlUoa and lIab III hoIl. 
I n.& thtft .. no IMUtatlon III teamlDl 1ft the world, whero Chrllt II 10 be touad I lillIICb IIIIIIItuUoDI, not " 

...... III the lInowledp III 00rII& can be obIaInad: a"tII& _ IIIIWInllllr IIta& lIMo IJOIPellhOlllll be pnIIdIed .., 
deYIII; -....ur. he II nwllll .. tM& "Ihottld be ..,.cIIed .., 1IIIhoIan. 

I Wo hAye proylded, (and 101 en\')' be .. I'M romnYOCl from &hI. declam\lon .1 IllhIIohnnd.) &hilt In JIIII''' .... 
_bl_ IItoao doould DIll ,alit 10 ~&h.1 &he chlJrch Ihoukl noIlIIcII: prleell, or ,he bar.Jurl .... or the en"," 
.... 1'. ph"",,: Wtl hftYtllOpplled the soyemlllOl'l, tho charch, tho ..,,,,,10, the arm,. wtth aecompllbed m .... 
wlto ... 1IMo beUer qaalUIed 10 _ the public In ..... In proportion 10 the nporlarll, III IIIeIr Mqal_1I. 

, A ... .., III the knowIedp III Gad, and A lIChoollbr "leal ml ...... 
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JU.GIU.LIA OHBISTI AKBBIOAIU. 

PART L 

In LA"', IIII"CUII, nCIUI'UDI8, 111 In 011101718. 

§ 1. THB nations of mankind, that have shaken oft' barbarity, have not 
more dift'ered in tho languages, than they have agreed in this on.e principle, 
that school&, for the institution of young men, in all other liberal sciences, 
as well as that of languages, are necessary to Proc~, and preserve, that 
learning amongst them, which 

To relate the thousandth part of tl,e brave things, which have been dono 
by the nations of Asia, in former, or the nations of Europe, in latter ages, 
pursuant to this principle, would be to fill huge folio volumes, with trans
cribing from Hospinian or Me~dorpius, from Alsted, from Junius, alUl 
.from Leigh, and from very many other authors. America is the part of the 
world whereto our history is confined; and one little part of America, where 
the first academy that ever adorned any English plantation 'in America was 
erected; and an academy which, if maj0re8 n08tri academias Birjnaw vocabulo 
appellaVt:re Universitates, quod Universnrum Divi71arum llumananlmque 
Rerum Oognitio, in iis, Ut Thesauro conservalo aperialuT,t it may, thollgh it 
have otherwise wanted many priviledges, from the very foundation of it 
pretend unto the na'}Ie of an UNIVERSITY. 1'be primitive Christians were 
pot more prudentlx- careful to settle schools for the education of person:4, 
to succeed the m~re immediately inspired ministry of the apostles, and 
Buch.as had been 4I>rdained by ihe apostles; (and the apostle Julian truly 
imagined that he c<>uldJ not sooner undo Christianity than by putting of 
them down I) than the Christians in the most early times of New-England 
were to form a CoLLBDGB, wherein a succession of a learned and able min
istry might be educated. And, indeed, they foresaw that without ~uch a 
IProvision for a mJfici.ent ministry, the churches of New·England must have 
'been less than a business of one age, and .soon have come to nothing: the 
I • 

jother ht:mispllm! of die world would never llavc sent us over MEN enough 
to have answered our necessities; but without a nursery for such M.,;N 

among ourselves "darkness must have soon covered the land, and g~ 
darkness the people." For some little while, indeed, there were very 
hopeful effects of the pains taken by eertain particular men of great worth 
and skill, to bring up some in their own private families for pllblic sorviccs; 
but much of uncertainty and of inconveniency in this way was in that little 
wllHe discovered; and when wise men considered the question handled by 
Quintilian, Uti/ius fie sit Jomi, tuque, intra pn'valos Panele8 stuckntem con· 

• a.a.... 1M _I11III IMIOIIl rea-
t Oar II>n6&IIen called ....... bJ 1M ........ '_01 UDlftlll .... ___ ......... .-.Ied, IIh 

......... u-n, 1M......., IIonI 01 bow ...... 1IoIIa ......... I11III "a .... &bIap, 
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, 
OR, TDE DISTORY OF NEW-BNGLAND. 

tincre, an fretJ.u.enJ.iaJ acholarum, et velut publicis prceoeptorilnulrtJdert1* they 
suon detcrmined it as he did, that aet-schooZ, are so necessary, there is no .. 
tluing without them. Wherefore A CoLLEDGE must now' be thought upon: 
a Colledge, the best thing that ever New-England thought upon I As the . 
admirable Voctius could happily boast of it, that whereas there are no less 
than 1m provinces in the PopiBh Belgium, and there are no more than two 
U ni vcrsities in them, t.here are but.!even provinces in the ~ Belgium, 
and there are five Universities thcrein, besides other academicalsociet.ies; 
thus the fi"'t Possessors of this protestant and puritan country were zealous 
fi,r un Universit.y, that should be more signilicant than the Seminaries of 
Canada and Mexico; New-England, compared with other places, might Jay 
claim to the character that Strabo gives of Tarsus, the city of our apostle 
l'nlll's fi~t educatiou; IIthey had so great. a love to Philosophy," ["oll'~ 
lI'~ii~ .rpoll' n ,"MII'OfiCltv,] and all t.he liberal sciences, that they excelled 
At.hens, Alexandria, and if there were any other place worth naming 
where the schools, and disputes of philosophy, and all humane arts are 
maintained." And although this count.ry did chieOy consist of such as, bi 
the difficulties of subduing a wretched wilderness, were brought into such 
A condition of poverty, that they might llave gone by the title by which ' 
tho modestly-clad noblemen and gentlemen that first petitioned again.~t 
the Inquisit.ion in the low countries were dist.inguished, namely, II A troop \ 
(If beggars," yet t.hese GUlJI.I.X were willing to let. the richer colonies, which j 
retained the ways of the Church of England, see II how much true religion 
was A friend unto good literaturc." 'l.'be reader knows that in every town 
Among the Jews, t.here was a school, whereat children were taught the 
"eading of the law; nnd if there were any town destitute of a school, the 
men or the place did stand excommunicate until one were erected: besides 
am) beyond which, they had. midrashoth, or divinit.y-schools, in which they 
expounded the law to their disciples. Whether the churches of New-" 
l!:uglnnd have been duely careful or no, about their ot.her schools, they " 
have not been altogether careless about their mUlra8hoth j and it is well 
for them that they have not. _---_ ~t,. . /' . \'" " § 2, A General Court, held at Boston, September 8, 1680, advaneed a' \ 
small sum (and it was then a day of small things), namely, four hundred 
pounds, by way of essay towards t.he building of something to begin a Col
ledge; and New-Towll being the KiriatJ, 8epherf appointed for the seat of " 
it, the name of the town was for the sake of somewhat, now founding here, 
which might hereafter gro\v into no University, changed into Cambridge. 
'Tis true, the University ofUpsal in Sueden hath ordinarily about seven 
or eight hundred students belonging to it, which do none of them live col
legiately, but board all of them here nnd there at private houses; never
thcless, the government of New-England \Vas for having their students/ 

• Whether II II mtIN u:pedlenllo IhalllP &be Iladal aI homo .... 'a .. II _n ~ or 10 l1li4 IaIID 10 &be 
no.1Ied echool and 10 public I8uhen. . t alJ or IIooIrII. 
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10 lIAGK ALIA. OBBISTI AliBBleAK Ai 

brought up in a more collegiate way of living. But tha~ which laid the 
. most significant ,10M in the foundation, was the last will of Mr. JOII~ 

HARVARD, a reverend and excellent minister of the gospel, who, dying at 
Oharlestown of a consumption, quickly after his arrival here, bequeat.bell 
the sum of seven hundred, seventy nine pounds, seventeen shillings Rlul 
two pence, towards the pious work of building a Colledge, which was no\v 
set a foot. A committee then being chosen, to p~ute an affair 80 hap
pily commenced, it 800n found encouragement from several other bene
factors: tbe other colonies sent 80me small help to the undenakiog, and 
several particular gentlemen did more than whole colonies to support and 
.forward it:lbut because the memorable Mr. JOHN' llA.BVABD led the way 

JbY a generosity exceeding the most of them that followed, M8 name WIIS 

justly !eternized, by its having the name of IlABVARD CoLLEDGE im~l 
npou it. While these things were a doing, a society of scholars, to lOOrere 

.. in the mw flU", were forming nnder the conduct of one lIr. Nat.haniel 
Eaton, [or, if thou wilt, reader, Orbil&iu Eaton] a hlade who marvellously 

\ deceiv~ the expectations of good men concerning him j for he was one 
fitter to be master of a Bridewel than a Colledge: and though his aIXITtC. 

was notorious enough to get the name of a PhilargyriU8* fixed upon him, 
yet his Cf1Jilty was more scandalous than his awraee. lIe was a rare scholar 

1 himself, and he made many more such i but their education truly was IIi 11 

the school of Tyrannua." Among many other instances of his cruelty, 
he gave one in causing two. men to hold a young gentleman, while he so 
unmercifully beat him with a cudgel, that, upon complaint of it unto the 
coun in September. 1689, he was fined an hundred marks, besides a con
venient sum to be paid unto the young gentleman that had suffered by 
his unmercifulnessj and for his inh'umane severities towards the scholars, 
he was removed from his trust. After this, being first excommunicated by 
the church of Cambridge, he did himself excommunicate all our churches, 
going first into Virginia, then into England, where he lived privately until 
the restauration of King Oharles the II. Then conforming to the cere
monies of the church of England. he was fixed at Biddiford. where he 
became (as Apostata est" Osor lUi Ordinis)-a. bitter persecutor of the Ohris· 
tiana that kept faithful to the way of worship, from which he waS himsclf 
an apostatej until he who had cast 80 many into pri80n for conBcztmce, wus 
himself cast into prison for dtJJt; where he did, at length, pay one debt, 
namely, that unto nature, by death. 

§ 8. On August 21, 1640, the magistrates, with the ministers, of the 
colony, chose Mr. Henry Dunatar to be the President of, their. new Har· 
vard·Colledge. And in time convenient, the General Coun endued tho 
Colledge with a charter, which made it a corporation. consisting of a Pres· 
ideQt, two Fellows, and a Treasurer to all proper intents and, purposes: 
only with powers reserved unto the Governour, Dep,uty-aovernour, and 

• 11-,.10",. 
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nll tbe magistrates of the colony, and the ministers of the six next towns 
fi,r t.he time Leing, to act M overseer" or vi6itor" of tho 8OCiety~-JThe tongues 
amI arLs were 1I0W I.ILught ill tho Colledge, and piety wo.s ~i;tained Wit~ 
so laudable a discipline, that many eminent persons went forth from henee, : 
U!lorlloo with accomplishments, that rendered them formidable to other " 
purLs of the world, as well as to this country, and persons of good quality . ./ 
sent their 80ns from other parts .of the world for such an education as thi . 
country could give unto them. prhe number of benefactors to the Colledge 
did herewithal increase to sich a degree of benefits, that although tbe 
l)rcsidcnt were supported still by a salary from the Treasury of the colony, "/-. 
yet the Treasury of the Colledge iLselC was able to pay many of its ex· 
lJenCC8j especially after the incomes of Charlestown ferry were by an Itet 
of the General Court settled thereupon. To enumerate these benefactors 
would be a piece of justice to their memory, and the catalogue of their 
names and works, preserved in the. Colledge, has done them that jus
ticc. But M I find one article in that catalogue to run thus, "a gentle
mnn not willing his name should be pat upon record, gave fifty pounds;" 
thus I am 80 willing to believe, that most .of those good men that are men· 
tioned were content with a record of their good deeds in the book of God's 
remembrance, that I shaH excuse this book of onr church history from 
swelling with a particular mention of them: albeit for us to leave' unmen
tioned in this place MOULSON, n. SALTONSTAL, an ASHuBST, a PBNNOYBR, \t 
a DODDRIDGE, an HOPKINS, n. WEB, an USHBR, an H.YJ.oL, a RICHARDS, an f\ 
llULTON, a GUNSTON, would hardly be excusable. And while tlaese made 
their liberal contributions, either to the edifice or to the revenue of tbe 
Uolk't1ge, there were other that enriched iLs library by Jlresenting of choice 
books with mathematical instruments thereunto, nmong whom Sir Kenelm 
Digby, Sir John Maynard, Mr. Richard Baxter, and Mr. Joseph Hill, ought 
always to be remembered. But the most considerable aCcession to this 
librnry was, when the Ueverend Mr. Theophilus Gale, a well known wriIm-
of mllny books, and owner of more, bequeathed what he had unto his New
English treMury of learningj whereof I find in an Oration of Mr. Increase 
Mather, at the commencement ill the year 1681, this commemoration:-
" Libris quam plurimi6 ii6qlJlj Leelu dignwimi. Bibliotheca Harvardina lAc,,
plelatur, qU08 rrHlWPHILUS GALEUS, (0 ".!XXIXp'.,,,,) ThtJologUIJ nunquam Mtis 
LaudattpJ, legavil i quosque Novanglorum MosetI, Dominum Gulielmum Stougt.
onum tJOlo, procuravit, etXJ.1I!j M primarium llujUIJ Academzee Ouratorem pm
buit, altJlJIj I1llrvardinos Olnnu "ihi in perp!tuum DevincloB 1whd.."* Indeed 
this library is at this day, far from a Vatican, or a Bodleian dimension, 
and sufficiently short of that made by Ptolomy at Alexandria, in which 
Fame hath placed seven hundred thousand volumes, and of that made by 

• The UlmI,), .. r 111,.II1II CnIIep II enriched wllh • peel namber of boob, end t'"-e ....... bell worth 
'""I.. IllecIed." Thenpllilae Va..., en' bI-.d -0')') who ....... ". Je& reaelYed IItI ran ...... vi ."... III 
• """"""_; ...." ." William ........, ...... "'" .1_ '" "'" New .......... who wu "'" 811l ~ viII ... " 
IIIIItItaIIoD, ...... boanIl.n .,. _ vllienud 10 1I11IIIIIIt .. baade vi _lull .. .,....... f' 

" 
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TheodOBi08 at Constantinople, in which a more certain fa".. hath toM liB 

of ten myriads: nevertheless 'tis I suppose the best furnished that can I.Ju 
shown any wheN in all the American regions; and when I have the 
honour to walk in it, I cannot; but think 00 the satisfaction which Heinsiu:s 
reports himself to be filled withal, wheo shut up in the library at Leyden; 
Pkrumqru in ea simulac ped4m ~ fM'ibtu Paaulum oIxlo, d in ipso A'te,·
nitatis lhemw, inter tot iUwtru .Anima.t B«lem mihi Sumo: cum ingenti qui
demAnamo, ut .uhindtJ Magnalum me misereat, qui ltlelU:ilatt:m /mnc ignomnt.* 

I § 4. When scholars bad 80 far l)rofitted at tho grammar schools that. t.hoy 
I could read aoy classical author into English, and readily make and spenk 

J I true Latin, and write it io wrse as wcll as Prosei and perfectly decline the 
. \ paradigms of nouns and verbs in the Greek tongue, they were judged cap"

: ble of admission in IIarvard-Colledgej and, upon the examination, were 
\ accordingly admitted by the Presideot and Fellowsj who, in testimony 

thereo( signed a copy of tbo Colledge Jaws, wbich the scholars wcre eacb 
of them to transcribe and preserve, as the continual remembrancers of tho 
duties whereto their priviJedges oblidged them. Wbile the p,·etn."Jent in
spected the manners of the students thus entertained in the Colledge, and 
unto his morning and evening prayers in the hall joined an exposition upon 
the chapters; which they read out of Hebrew into Greek, from the Old 
Testament in the morning, and out of English into Greek, from the Nel" 
Testament in the evening; besides what Sermons he saw cause to preach in 
puhlick assemblies on tbe Lord's day at Oambridge wbere the student:S bavo 
a particular gallery allotted uoto them j the Fellows resident on the place 
became Tutors to the several classes, and after they had instructed them 

, in the Hebrew language, led them through all the liberal arts, ere their 
, ' first four yean expired. Aod in this time, they had their weekly cledama
. tiona, 00 Fridays in the Colledge-hall, besides p~blick diaputatioJl8, whicb 

either the President or the Fellows moderated. Those w bo then stood 
candidates to be graduates, were to attend in tbe hall for certain houl'S, 
00 Mondays, and on Tuesdays, three weeks together towards the middle 
of June, which were calJed "weeks of visitatiollj" 80 that all comers that 
pleased might examine tbeir skill in the laft[JlI.ages and sciences which they 
now pretended unto; nnd usually, some or other of the overseers of tho 

. Colledge would 00 purpose flisit them, whilst th~ were thus doing whal 
t tbey called "sitting of solstices:" wheo the commencement arrived-which 

was formerly the second Tuesday in August, but since, the first Wednes
day in July-tbey that were to proceed Bachelors, held their act publiekly 
in Oambridge; whither tbe magistrates nnd :ninisters, and other geotle
men then came, to put respect upoo their exercises: and these exercises 
were, besides an oration usualJy made by the President, orations both 

• a...JIJ', ..... III&""" II, llIoIl !be ....... - to ...... _ !be TfrI "-- 01 ......... 
..... ..... .., UIIlllltcMllIpIrI": wlUI • _ 01 cWItfI& ............. I pill ft .. pn-. wlao do II1II -- ..... ~ 

t 
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OR, THB HISTORY OJ' NBW-BNGLA'ND. 18 
IOlutalnry and tXilediclory, made by some or other of the commencers, 
wherein all per80na and M'tlera of any fnshion then present., were addressed 
with proper complements, Md reflections were made on the most remark
able occurrenta of tho prreceding year; nnd these orations were made not 
only in Latin, but sometimes in Greek and in Hebrew also; and some of 
them were in verse, and even in Greek verse, as wen as others in prose. 
But the mnin exercises were diaputati.ona upon qu~tions, \vherein the 
respondents first made their thaea: for according to Vossius, the very es
sence of the Bacealaureat seems to lye in the thing: BAOOALAUREUB being 
but a name corrupted of Balualius, which Batualius (as wen as the French 
Balaile) comes a Batuendo, a business that carries beating in it: So that., 
II Batualii /uerunl. vocali, quia jam quasi Batuissent cum adveraarW, ac Manus 
tonaerui&Wltj hoc est, Publica Disputassent, al.qtte ilLJ Peritim .Ut8 .pecimen 
tktii8aent.* In the close of the day, the President, with the formality of 
delivering a book into their hands, gave them their fir8t~: but such . 
of them as had studied three years after their first degree, to answer the 
Horation character of an artist, 

Qui &.unit AIIIIOI &ptem,wit ilUt.llU. Li/ni. tI. curil.t 

And besides their exhibiting 8ynopses of the liberal arts, by themselves 
composed, now again publickly disputed on some questions, of perhaps a 
little higher elevation; these now, with a like formality, received their , 
second dcgr~, proceeding Masters of Art.-II Quia enim tloctnMm amplec
titur apaam, 1mBmia si loUis 1"* l.'he words used by the President., in 
this action, were: 

FOR THE BATCHBLOUBS. 

Admitto Ie ad Primum Gradum in ArtibulI, Icilicet, ad rupondetatllUll· fuutioni, 
pro mort. Academiarllm ira A"glid. 

Tibiqru Tratlo 111mc Librum, uM cum potertate publici prml~getldi, ira alitJud 
tU'tiam (quam projilt:rU) quotiucunque ad laoc manus e"0C4tus/ueril.§ 

FOR TlIE lIASTBBS. 

AdmiUo Ie ad Secundum Gradum in Artibus, pro more Academia",,,, in A",lid. 
Tratloque tibi lamac Librum, tUlli cum pofeItate profitmdi, u6ic:atlfru ad 1aoc mtUlUl 

ptcbliu eNcaltu /ruru.11 . 
§ 5. Mr. Henry Dunster, continued the President of Harvard-Colledge, 

until his unhappy entanglement in the snares of Anabaptism fill'd the I' 
. ;, ne, w_ called BIIUaU ... " lIeea_ u.e,. hid bIIlUed • ,, __ wltb ............. 1I&-CbI& II, bid ....... 

Ia • pabllc contra.,...,. or dllctnalon, and Ibaa linn. apecIIIIetI of \heir p~. 
t Who __ lone,... haI..-a In 1IadenWoI1 •. 

t For who woaJd _II: _ Jaml,. 1_lr, Ir JOG"'oaJd IIItp " of I .. rewardlt 

I IId"It JOII In 11M a,. " .... In Aria, u..& Ia \0 ." to lIIe prhl1ep 01 NIJIOIIdI,. In d ....... -.11111 \0 
,he OI1lIa .. of 11M ......... VnlftnI&Iea; and I dell ... In JOIIIbIa booII:, wltb 11M prt.1Iep oIl'1111111n1ln pbllc, In 
-" praAoaoIoD as JOII ... .u I8Iect, .. aRea .. JOG are IUftlmoned \0 1118t dat,. 

I I ..... It JOIl \0 .... -.d d .... In A ..... -.11"1 10 \lie CIIIIonI or the .... 11Ih Vnl.enlUN; and I dellftr 
10 Juu ..... booII:, wltb 11M prI\'11ep or JIIIIdI8IDIa proa.toD, w ..... er Joa IIhaII be caBed "poD \0 do _ 

, 
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0Wf'ItJtIr, with uneasie fears, leat tbe students, by bis means, SllOllld come 
to be ensnared: Wbich uneasiness was at lengtb so signified unto I.im, 
that on October 24, 1604, be presented unto tbe overseers an instrumcnt 
under bis bandsj wherein be resigned the Presidentship, and they acccpted 
his resignation. Tbat brave old man Johannes Amos Commenius, tho fiulle 
of whose. worth bath been trumpetl«l as far as more than tJ,ree languages 
(wbereof every one is indebted unto his Janua) could 9&l'ry it, WWl indeed 
agreed withal, by our Mr. Winthrop in his travels through tbe low 00111/

tries, to come over into New-England, and illuminate this Colledge IUlIl 

country, in the quality of a President: But the solicitations of the Swe<lillb 
Ambassador, diverting him another way, that incomparable Moravian 
became not an American. On November 2, 1654, Mr. Richard Mather 
and Mr. Norton were employed by the overseers to tender unto Mr. Oharlcs 
Ohancey the place of President, which was now becomo vacantj who, 
on tbe twenty-seventh day of that month, bad a solemn Inaugu1'Iltloll 
thereunto. A person he was, of whom 'tis not euie to say IfJO mucll,' but 

" let it here be e'lwugll to recite tbe words of Mr. Increase Mather (who now 
succeeds him) in one of his orations: 

"CI. IUe Chancmu .. qtWn CUOLUII mapum, JUTe oplimo flominaTe POilU"'.,.: 
Fuil ille ,mu: Ve'llerandUl, lingfUlTum el aTlium PTfUidii& iJl8lrucli"illtu., gY"llla .. 
. riarcM pTtulau doctUl i fUiJ!jilji, pTppMtarum erudiemli, fidelem fltJlUlvit opeTam 
omtumque diligmliam ad/il!Uil. AbilUl el obit.,. tanti viTi, Collegiu1l1 lJIUI,i nfl
C4lum, alt lantum JIOft mecal"", reliIJuerunt."· 

After tbe death of Mr. Ohancey, wbich was at the latter end of the year 
! !. ~ 1701, the Alma Mater Academw must look among ber own sons, to find 

a President for the rest of ber children j and accordingly the Fellows of 
1 the Colledge, with the approbation of the overseers, July 18, 1672, elected 

• Mr. Leonard Hoar unto that officej whereto, on the tenth of September 
following, be was inaugurated. 

Tbis gentleman, after his education in Harvard-Colledge, travelled over 
into England; where bo was not only a preacher of the gospel in divers 
places, but also received from the University in Oambridge the degree of 
A Doctor of Physick. The Doctor, upon some invitations, relating to a 
settlement, in the pastoral charge with the South Ohurch at Boston, returned 
into New-England i baving first married a virtuous daughter of the Lord 
Lisle, a great example of piag and patience, who now cross'd tho Atlantick 
with bimj and quickly after bis arrival here, his iuvitation to preside over 
tbe Oolledge at Oambridge, superseded those from the Ohurch in Boston. 
Were he considered either as a sclwlar or as a Okrislian, be was truly a 
worthy man; and he was generally reputed such, until happening, I can 

1- • TU&~, "lIcIaa _ ma, properIJ .,10 CIwIIIe .be GrM&,,, ... _ble 0loi ..... 011 _ ..... 
rl ....... III ilia 1'11l1li_ ..... 1'& prlltclra- "' ...... _III Iluo 1118 '" .......... _ ellperl Ia Ihe u& or ..... _U .. II, 
.l1li ........... IIll111111r .lIb e_JlluJ ..... IIIIIIIWDI ell.......,.. II> Iha ..... rucIIoo or Iha _ or Iha propboola. TIle 
..... 0110 .-& ..... Ian ilia 0IIIlep crlppW _ .eIl .1&11 cnIIIIed. 
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eenrce tell how, to fall under the displeasure of ~ that Dlade,.figure in 
the neighbourhood, the young men in the Colledge took advantage there
frolll, to ruine his reputation, as far as they were able. He then foun~ the 
]{(~ct.orship of a Colledge to be 08 troublesome a thing as ever AntigOnns 
dill his robe; and ho could subscribe to Melchior Adams' account of it, 
"&eplrum iUud scI&o14Bticum, plus hahet. IOlicitudinis quam pukh:nttulinis, 
plus cum quam aUT~ plus imptJimenti quam argenti."* The young plan#B 
turned cud.W«ds, and, with great violations of the fif\h Commandment, set 
themselves to travestie whatever he did and said, and aggravate every thing 
in his behaviour disagreeable to them, with a design to make him odious,' 
nnd in a day of temptation, which was now upon them, several very good 
men did unhappily countenance the ungoverned youths in their ungov· 

. ernableness. Things were at length driven to Buch a pass, that the stu· 
dents deserted the Colledge, and the Doctor, on March 16, 1676, resigned 
his J>residentship. But tbe hard and iU UBUage wbich he met witbal made 
60 deep an impression upon bis mind, that his grief threw him into a con· 
sumption, wbereof be dyed November 28, the winter following, in Boston; 
and he lies now interr'd at Braintree: where he might properly enough· 
have this line inscribed over him for his 

. :t< 

B'ITAPR 
." ;: 

Mal .. celeri .. ud .. ~.t . ':" I 

The fate of this ingenions man was not altogether withont a parallel, in 
what long since befel Dr. Metcnlf, the Master of St. John's ColJedge in 
Cambridge; who, as Dr. FulJer has related it, was injuriously driven from 
the Colledge, and expired soon af\er his going out of his office: B~.U 
would not have my reader go too far, in constructing the remark, which 
the great Caills made thereupon, II Omnes qui Metcalfl excludendi autoru 
t.rlilerlmt, tlndtis adVeT8CI! jortllnre procellis, sive divina ultione, seu jato suo 
j'lctat~ mortem obieTunt exemplo memorabili."~ All that I shall farther add 1 
concerning our Doctor is, that in his time, there being occasion for the 
Colledge to be recruited with new edifices, there was a contribution made . 
thr it through the Colony, which, in the whole, amounted unto one thou· \ 
IIlmd, cight hundJ;ed, and ninety five pounds, two shillings and nine pence; \ 
lind of this, there was eigbt hundred pounds given by the one town of J 
Boston i and of that, there was, one hundred pounds given by the one 
hnnd of Sir Thomas Temple, as true a gentleman, as ever set foot on the 
A merican strand i and this contribution, with BOme other 888isto.nces, 
q1lickly produced a mw Colledge, wearing still the naDle of the ,old one, 
which old one is DOW BO mouldered away, that 

• TIle IICIIIIemIo .,.,. Ie mON hltl'ld of uaIol, IIwI ot p ___ brl .... mare eate IIwI eaII-_ 
_ '-....-.nen& ..... _nnendloll, t 1I1I ....... n IpIIDIIIred b, the IIrt¥!,. ..... 

l .\n wlln ftaftlllftld .... d ....... of Metcalf, after ....... _., adYenltlel, ..... Dam I,... dlflae ...
.-. «1111 onlI.., __ ot Pro¥ldeaoD, died I •• -"able _. 
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After the death of Dr. Hoar, the place of President pro tempore, waa 
put upon Mr. Urian Oakes, the excel1ent Pastor of the ChllJ'Ch at Cam
bridge; who did 10, and woold no oIIIerwi6e accept of the place; tbough 
the offer of a full aettkm.ent in the place was afterwards importunately mado 
unto him. He did the eervices of a president, even, as he did all ot.her 
services, faithfully, learnedly, indefatigably; and by a nelD cAoice of .. illl 
thereunto, on February 2, 1679, was, at last, prevailed withal to take the 
full charge upon him. We all know, that Britain knew not.hing more 
famous than t.heir ancient sect of DRUIDS; t.he philosophers, whose ord~r, 
they say, was instituted by one Samot.hes, which is in ";nglisb, aa much 
as to say, an 1u:avenly man. 'l'he Celt.ic namo, Deru for an Oak, was t.hat 
from whence t.hey received their denomination; as at. t.his very day, t.ho 
Welch call this t.ree .lJerw, and t.his ortler of men DerwgJJma. Bot. there 
~ no small antiquaries, who derive this oal:en religion and pMIo«JpI'!I 
from the Oaks of Mamre, wh~re t.he Patriarch Abraham had aa well a 
dwellmg as an allar. That. Oaken·Plain, and t.he eminent. OAK under whicb 
Abraham lodged, was extant in the days of Constant.ine, aa Isidore, Jcrolll, 
and Sozomen have assured us.. Yea, there are shrew'd probabilities t.hut 
Noah himself had lived in this very Oak·Plain before him; for this very 
place was called o'lpl. which was the name of Noah, so 8tyl00 from t.ho 
Oggyan (6Ubcinriiis panibwf) sacrifices, which 1Je did nse to oRcr, in t.his 
renowned Grove: And it. waa from t.his example that. t.he ancients, and 

1 particularly that. the Druids of t.he nations, chose oaken retirements for 
I their studies. Reader, let us now upon another account. behold t.he students 

,)' of Harvard·Col1edge, aa a rendezvous of happy Druids, under the inOu-
I ences of so rare a President.: But., alasl our joy must. be short livedj for, 

on July 25, 1681, the stroak of a sudden deat.h leWd t.he tree, 

-Qlai tat .. gIN CGpII' ,,~'_li' _."., 
Q_a., •• Ie ... ..... ,. i.,,,,. llihraa """uti.f 

Mr. Oakes, t.hus being transplankd into tho better worM, thc President.
ship was immediately tendered unto Mr. Increase Mat.herj but bis Churcb, 
upon the application of the overseers unto t.hem to dismiss him unto the 
place whereto he was now chosen, refusing to do it, he declined the motion • 

• Wherefore, on April 10, 1682, Mr. Joho Rogers was elected unto thllt. 
placej and on August. 12, 1688, he was installed into it. This wort.hy 
pelBOn was the soo of the renowned Mr. Nathanael Rogers, t.be Pastor to 

,I the Ch\1rch of Ipswich j and he was himself a preacher at. Ipswich, until 
1-. his disposition for mediciftal8tudiu caused him to abate of his labours in 

the pulpit . • Ho was one of so sweet a temper, that. t.he title of dt:liccia 

, 'I'M MrftI& __ .... _1IODd TIvr. * ...................... ~ .......... &IIe ..... 
t ............. ....... .. ... &IIe ..... u..~II( ..... _ 
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Immani generis* might have on that score been given him; and his real 
l)ict!lsei off with the accomplishments of a gentleman, I&S a gem set in gold. 
In bis l'rcsidentship, there fell out one thiog particularly, for which the 
Colledge has cause to remember him. It was his custom to be somewhat 
Ion!J in his daily prayers (which our Presidents use to make) with the 
scholars in the Colledge·hall. But one day, without being able to give 
reason for it, he was not so loog, it may be by half, as he used to be. 
Heaven knew the reasonl The scholars, returning to their chambers, 
found one of them on fire, and the fire had proceeded so far, that if the 
devotions had held three minutes longer, the Colledge had been irrecov
erably laid in ashes, which now was happily preserved. But him also a 
prmmnture death, on July 2, 1684, the day after. the Commencement, 
snatcbt away from a society that hoped for a much longer enjoyment of 
him, and counted themselves under as black an eclipse as the Sun did 
happen to be, at the hour of his expiration. 

But that the cbaracter of this gentleman may be more perfectly exhib
ited, we will here take the leave to trallscriOO the epitaph engraved on his 
tomb, in God's·acre, at Cambridge. It is the desire of t.'mmortoIity inwrougbt 
into the very nature of man, that produced the invention of epitapM, and 
while some will ascribe the invention unto the scholars of Linus, who so 
signified their affection to their slain master, others will that it may be 
ascend ns high as the great 810M of Abel, mentioned in the first book of 
Samuel, whicb, tlley'l1 tell us, was erected as a memorial to Abel by his 

'father Adam, with that inscription upon it, "Here was shed the blood of 
the righteous Abel. n 

Now, to immortalize this their mnster, one of the scholars in Harvard· 
Colledge gave to the great stone of RoGEBS the ensuing lines, to be now 
read there for his memorial; which, for the same cause, we make a part of 
our history: 

l[tI,,"'ur hie Trrrdl d TUlllulo, 
11u_It.,.,i. JErariUIII, 
T1teologidl HorreUIII, 

OpliJIIGrUIII Liter.rulll BilI'iollleea, 
Re' Me4ie'"alu s,.IetntJ, 

IIt'eri""i. DomiciliuIII, 
FlIIe. RtlflHitoriuIII, 

CArulia.dI m".,,'ieiltltu Es."."lIIr, 

'IIMW'I 'rW'l d.fs~t.I., 'fJO'IlU to'. 

D. JOANNIS ROGERSII, 
RollP!nil Doduri"d IpIIIlcenail in 

No~-Aualil, Pilil, 
Dedhamelllia, .11 Veterl AnaOt, JIft' 

Or"111 TmvUIII Clarimtlli, N"""u, 
Colle6i' Ha"adinl 

Leeturillli, ae Meril" 4lkdurillli PraIclII. 
Par. ferre.'iar. 

Cd,,,'iar, 1i".U. Erep,tI/u", 
JaUl20, A. D. M. DC. Lxxx. IV •. 

Se. Domilli RnerflIt4.'IIIi, )£Ildu 1'UdI, LIV. 
Curti ul par. reeltl,.. _u, flI I_lie ca4tJ1Iflr.f 

• TIle tk90lUlte III mUlkltld. . 
, To tlllI _tid III ..... II commlttecla '-'1 ot beM"oIence, alloreh_ or theoIotrIeleu1tllll' allbrar7 

ell .. dNIIeeIIllllemlllft, • IIYlllflJllom III medicine, an embodlmen& IIIln .... II' •• repc1Illarf III tkllh, • pntt_ 
III Chrlllilm IJ1Itl*h, •• prner III all "lrt __ 1n oilier wont.,lhe mortal remallll III ilia Verr RenntlClloila 
...,.., "'" III the VeI'J Lamed lfalhlUlllel Ropn, 01' I .... lch la lfe.·En,,_. pancllOIt 01' Mr.1LJpn, III ])ed. 
ba ... In OId-p ........ , .. h .... name II IIIUllrIouIIlhmalhoa& tho .orld. lie .... ""ourlte and cSe.ned1r .... 11\4 
1'reeIeh& 01' lIanvcl Collep. Jill Immortal part ... bome a.a,. from 01101, ilia !10th, A. D. 11l8t. 

1111 mr dlll& .. dear I 'till all _ ha_ 
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18. UAGNALIA CHBISTI AIIKBIOA1U; 

§ 6. The colledge was now again, by universnl choico, cast into tbe 
hands of Mr. Increase Mather, who had already, in ot.her capacities, been 
serving of itj and he accordingly, without leaving either his howe or his 
church at Boston, made his continual visits to the colledge at Cambridge, 
managing as well the weekly disputation, as the annual commencements, aDd 
iqapecting the whole affairs of the society i and by preaching ot\en at 
Cambridge, he made his visits yet more profitable unto them. 

Reader, the interest and figure which th~ world knows this my parent 
hath had, in the ecclesiastical concerns of this country, ever sinco his til'st 
return from England in thetwenty.second, unt.il his next return from 
England in the fifty.third year of his agei makes it a difficult thing Ii)r 
1M to write the church·history of the country. Should I insert every 
where the relation which he hath had unto the public matters, it will be 
thought by the erwww that I had undertaken this work with an eye to 
such a moUo as the son of the memorable prince of Orange took bis device, 
~ patrique:* should I, on the other side, bury in utter silence all 
the effects of that care and zeal wMrewith he hath employed in his pecu· 
liar opportunities, with whieh the free grace of IIeaven hath talented him 
to do good unto the publiCi I must cut oft'some essentials of my story. I 
will, however, bowIe nearer to the latter mark than the IMmer: and if no 
body blame Sir Henry Wotton fOrBtill mentioning his father with so much 
veneration, as "that best of men, my father," I hope I shall not be blamed 
for saying thus much, "my father hath been desirous to do some good." 
Wherefhre I will not only add in this place, that when tho honourable 

'

Joseph Dudley, Esq., was by the king's commission made l>resident of 
the territory of New·England, this gentleman, among other expressions 
of his hearty desire to secure the prosperity of his mother, whose brcasts 
himself had sucked, continued the government of the colledge in the hands 
of Mr. Mather, and altered his title into that of a rector. But wben wise 
persons apprehend that the constitution of men and tJlings, which followed 
after the arrival of another governor, threatened all tbe churelles with 
quick ruines, wherein the colledge could not but be comprehendcd, Mr. 
Mather did, by their advice, repair to Whitehall j where, bcing remarka· 
bly favoured by tJ,ree C1'Oltmed heads, in successive and personal applications 

,,' unto them, on the behalf of his distressed country, and having obtained 
."'. several kindnesses for the colledge tn particular, he returned into New

England, in the beginning of the year, 1692, with a royal charter, full of 
moat ample privileges. By that royal charter, under the seal. of King 
William and Queen Mary, the country had its Bnglish and its Ohristian. 

I liberties, 18 well as ita titles to ita lands (formerly contested) secured to it; 
I and the province being particularly enabled hereby to incorporate the col

I I ledge, (which was the reason that he did not stay to solicit a particular 
i clarter for it,) immediately upon his arrival the general assembly gratified 

· II, GOIIIIII7 .... , ..... 
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OR, TnE RlSTOBY OJ' NBW-BNGLAND. 

bis desire, in granting a cliluter to this university. Mr. Mather now reas
suming tho quality of President over the colledge, which in bis absence 
l'ad flourished for divers years, under the prudent government of two' 
tutors, Mr. John Leveret and Mr. William Bruttle, he does to this day" 
continue his endeavours to keep alive that "'ver, the streams whereof have 
matle glad .this city of God. Unto this brief recitation of occurrences 
rdllting to tbe colledge, I shall only annex a few passages, used by Mr. 
Mather when he gnve the degrees, at the first commencement after hill 
arrival i beco.use they ·are expressive of things purely academical: 

II Gradru academicru ut 1aonor ob mrtutem polinim .. intelledUtJlem, mereratilnu, 
col/atru: utque McC4laureatru, rtUJgi6lerium, ac doctoralru. DoctoraltU ill NHtro 
At/amtZO plaM ignotru; d quod npra "08, niAiI ad "08. De eerct Mmenu bacca
[a"rti notatione, inter perili.limN ambigitur. Normulli Hr_ c1 Mculo, deritHIri 
t:olunt; ullde .claolutiei 1atmc: Mccalaurei tle6criptionem forrtUJrUflt bacC4laW'etU 
e.t per60ftfJ 1I4be,.. d;gnitatem Mjula,w; baculum, premo1libilu ill magi.tr... 
Bidicu'um aniJJlfJI McC4laureru lit t1JIOrtet, .i 1ku tleJinitio, ItIO tleJinilo per omnia 
'l'Uldrard! A Bacc4 laurtU vocem tle6UfIIi verilimiliru ut; caoeant arltm bacca
laurei, tie laureolo., ift JJl(J6l/Jt:eo '1l1t.!rarat./ Ad magi.terii Bradum quod altiftet, eo 
decorari 6Olent, 'lui ab60luto liberalium artium .tudio, uta laW'e4 .e diptJ6 prt2benl. 
Magi.ter arUum, in '1uib.nulam academii. pAiI06Op1aid doctor audit: ric apad Bel
Btl., d ric diana, ni failor, apud nonnullH Germaf&H; quamvu AfI(llu, Galli., 
llispani., 1talu, Polonu, i.te tilulru .it ;poli.. De antiquitale el utUil/Jle ".". 
tI,,,,m academicorum, mulli mulla .crip.lrunt; prt2 Ct2feri., Altill(liru eI Conrill(liru. 
HMIH alit artu. Ea '1uidem mrtuU. perfectio ut, '" propler .e ezpecti debeal; 
ea lamen e.t laumani ifl(lenii peroer.ilu, '1uM ni.i laoraoribru erigantur arlc., fIflBlectui 
1I4bentur. 

ru laaU "'_iel .",g ill .iUilI_ ..... 
r.,.,u'"" flrdi •• , ,ui ".'eI .. n ni. 

II De jure corrfirendi /JCademiCH laoraoru, juoeni. doc,uli".tU Clari.tianru; lItertU, 
librum pererudi,um auper edidit: at'lKe alterum de jure. trigendi acatlemiu, ZeI,
lertU publici juri. fecit. MiUo Rolmarum, qui collegia corpora eccklitutica flU. 
vult ac 'Bitur pro academii. non 1I4bentla, '1Ut2 prioilegiu pon'ifidorum non ..", 
dtnuJlm. Jru COft61ituendi academitu, omnibru et 601i8, '1rei .,.a lIIlplO" 1I4bmt ill repub. 
lica D-ibuilur. OggeretJor.aft alipi., ri hac prote.tu inter rflBalia aumere"",, 
'1wd Nooafl(llia cum academia 1 Quid Cantabrip NOO4fI(llorum cum Bradu acatle. 

, micnl Ej,umodi objectore •• cian' velim, flO6'ram academiam regi. auctorita" jam 
irmalam r' m""Uana e •• e. NoU". e.t quam u' meA narralione egeal, qucW non 
.ol~", 61Cmmt2 polula'e., .ed alii, eorum nomine, 1aH lwnoru tlUperriant, ~ 
ezempli'gratid, in imperio ROJJIfJno Germanit;o, ArcAiducu Arutri,., etiam et comilU 
Paltltini; '1uodque in ftBtlerato BelBio, Iifl(lUli or,u"u, ift t"""l""'l'" prooincitJ, 
lartnc pole.tatem 1I4beant et u:erceant. [mo, et Ru: i,.. maptU GulielmtU, tntIp4 
Britannit2 imperaIDr, miAi dicere d;,mtalru ut, .e ,al .eire, qr.c&l apad 6UH ia 
NooanglUl mbdito. e •• et acaticmia; '1Ut2 academia (aiebal tlelicium lauJJlfJni Beneri., 
rez no.'er. potentUrimru) milai trit in Bratia. Quid "erm regii. ~atiDriru t, •• 

, 
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20 IIAGNALIA OBJUBTI AIIBBICAN Ai 

poterit! DebttU tlcrll ....".,. prtnJiflCi4 MtUMdIUCl'cui. carl'" pknuJtor, .t!llnl"8, 
populrulJue NDtI • .II"Illic"mu, collt.gi_ llan"r,u,,-. acadcllliam, CIUII "uc'or;I,IIe 

. conJcrC7UU ,rad.. pro more ,,"""miarum .IIaglita aomin4nmt ct iuti'uer..,,' • 
.IItl.ramt dcnique illrutr" d,.".tliri: D. GIIliel",ru PIai";ru, hujru territorii gu/Jcr. 
fUllDr tuIIpluamru, rq:;. mtmtl4to dell:falru i .ec lIOII D. Guliclmru Stough,oraru, 
Fo.,-raator, MtUCfUU rwIcr cllerna. hoaor"adru i quo. CIJIIidaIttmquaa callccl. 
'ari_ et •• caflUliari-, 1wjru ~ NRCrDr, aiJao, mcatcquc6U8picio. 
BtU ctUI& uta ., 1caHGnt, ad ITadru GCIJtlcrAiw. _ mor4, ac .olito more, cur lIOII 

proccderCrAlU, .lIllru tIidco ... • 

t 7. At the C9mmencement, it haa been the annual custom for the 
. batchelon to publish a sheet of theses, pro tJirili tl4endentk, t upon all or 

1 most of the liberal artsj among which they do, with a particular cbarnetcr, 
distinguish those that are to be the subjects of the public disputations then 
before them; and those theses they dedicate, 88 handsomely as they can, 
to the persons of quality, but especially to the govcrnour of the province, 
whose patronage the colledge would be recommended unto. The masters 
do, in an half sheet, without any dedication, publish only tho questions, 
pro modulo dUcut.mclal,t which they--rropoee ~ither affirmatively or negll' 

• .A .......... ....,.. II u ~, ____ GD ......... IIItDI ... ullllllillen&l1Io I ..... 10 II ...... Ia ollilor 
.1IIIcIaeIor'I, ......... 01 DucIor'L Tbe ..... .J&ace&Jaer ItpIONd ID aur IooIIIUIIuM "llnml .. i fur.baa is II,., 
IIIP III' ... Ia of _ of 110 Y.Juelo.... Tbe_ elJ1IICIIaI7 oflbe _ .. a..cc.Iauruaao," is IIUII .. c111pu1O. Ib"" 
InN III ...... YI&IoD 6uaI ke"' ........................... ~ ...... ~u llayl"" IIIu ......... IIY11 ut ..... U .. , 
ou.--lIoIoII .. &he ......... ....,.. anaecodeallO IIIaI of .......... A BacAcUr of A,I • • uuWbe. rIcIiculolla en. 
Ju.., 1I1111a dlanllIoIIlIuMaI4 IIakI toacI JIuouIboIll. 1& Ia muta proIIabIe thaalbe wont Ia Ia ..... rmlll ...... I.u,h 
(a..rr of &he laurel). Le& Ibe llachelora ....... IeoIIbeJ ..... fur IheIr ~ URibe modi.......... A. rur lbo aI ... 
IOr'a depoe, U- uuaII, -'fa U. ~ .ho b, IIIrId applicII&IaD 10 UboraIlIUclhtI proYO IbooaaIIIIv ... wlll1h, 
oflllal dIIIIDaIIua. A ..... of Aria, ID _ ......-. Ia ., ..... JlocIOI of f'bUuIopII,; J& is 10 10 "'"Ium ...... 
.... III mlllUellOl, 10 __ pula of Genau,; .Jill.,.,... IIIaI 11110 is u"8o_ ID EncJaad. F.-, Bpaln,llal, • 
.... I'oIaIId.. II..,. .rll .... 0111."810lIl wllom ... All", ... 00I!!.!""'" IlaYO dllc ..... Ibe uUqul.' ..... _ 
fliIii'iii'III' ..... Jc dep-. U_ pnIIIIIIIaI JeunIiii:" II lalDdeed ilia perGocIIoD of YIItue, IIIaI J& ~ 10 be 
oalUftied " ... 118 ow. uIa.; 7.1 IIICb Ia Ibe J*YOIIIII, 0111_ IIIIIUre, IbaI, ..... IIImulalud II, IIopea of die-
UIII&Ion, .......... ilia cIaI_ of 1euDI ... 

hw '""' .... CI'IId """'P _Ja .... .......J
TItaI m... it _<MIl, bar MIl mrud. 

. .A ~ a.r\IIIan, 11Ier,_ 1aIeI, .rllI .... "01'/ Ieuned .ork 0II1be rip' of -rerrtDl--"Jc......-; ..... 
• ~ 11_ IIYeR 10 Ibe pllbllc _ ..... _u:n .... I ... lh. rI,,,, 10 -'>11Ib "'"'IIUI ...... ut loami.... IIDJ IICKhIDi of 
IloImu •• 110 ....... culltpllo be cIaeIed _ -..._lIelll badl.., ..... DOt belrealed lhereturu .. ~m"" .bloll 
... DOt endo.ed wllh ilia prlvllGpl of ilia pr\oIIbood. The rip, of -"'IIIbIDI co ....... Ia .....,.yed 10 .JI 111-. 
..... 10 llame 0lIl7, wllo IwJd th.IOY1IrIII8III, II, Ihe 8IaIa. And perb .... "'DID OM .uuW here ........ Ir Ihl. p .... 
rupllye Ia OlIO of lOy.,.I,n&)' •• hallI .. Nuw·BapanclIo cia .Ith cull,.., Wbaa bu ilia Now·EasI8IId Combrldge 
10 du .Jlb __ mle ..... ' I waukl ba ... IIIdI objoclora WtdenIaocI IIIaI our cuIlcp Ia bUW OIIIIbJI..,OO WIll 
CODIrIIIed b)' ,.,.J eulllorll7' 1& Ia Joo lIOIorIoaa 10 Deed an, *'-"'" I'roIII me, lllaa DOt ani)' IIIu lOy ....... 
powor. bul CIIIIen; ID ihO .......... , .......... c1 ..... _ 111_ IIonoIIn, AI f'ur IIIIJaoco, u ID ClllIIoIic a_,. Ilia 
uoIIdula_ 01 AIIIIrIa, .... YOII Ibe CoIUIII PIIIIIDe: ..... _ 10 ilia BeJcIuI oonlecIoraIIun, .yOl'/ rull...... lhal 
Joo In • .....,. prun-, oem-1II1a rllhL Y.., ... eYlllllbe JIftIaI Will ...... KIDI of Iho BrlIIaII Empire, cullda
..aded 10 IDJ 10 me, lllaa ... well uDclenlllCld lllallhera w_ • col", amaac hla New-Bug"ncl IIIhjecIa: ".biell 
cui ...... (added 1IIaI.......-1II of lIu""", _ .... OIU .... 'hl)' .. Y .... 1p,) "11baII1wJd In .poeIal /llYOIIr." \\'''''' 
coulcl be -1fMIoaa IIIaIIllle 10,.. ....... 1 Tbea IIIcIeecI c11c1111a hl,h cow1 of the Pruylnee or .. ....:II ......... 
Ibe IOYafIIOI', Ibe ....... ilia .-pJe of Nllw-Boglu ... ""_ .......... 1Ib lIary"" ••• collepl; .llb the 
aallIorIl, 10 -rer .....- a/Ior Ibe __ of ilia BIIIJIeb UDIYunJU,., F1na1J),. It recolyed Ibe _DkmaI,C8 IJ/ 
u IUIIIIrIoUl dIlilIllYJraIot-"r. WID. Phi ... Ibo mull .UJlllllIUYllnlOI of thlaJurrllor7 .... "r. WIU ..... SII."" ... 
loll, 0'l1l,_tr •• _ 10 be """'~ AI uur .. .,eu ...... llUm ........ I royero _ 1110 CbIwcuJk ..... III VleoH.1uan
ooIlC1r 01 thll IDIIIIIIII ........ 10 .bolD lluoll lip .Ith prufuWlll 8110.'0111. Wbeu IIICb is lbo IIaIo III U, ..... I _ 
.. _ wll, w.1buuIcI IlOl CIII,Uuue OIU ecocIOllilc cloer- wlthoul ..... 1IIioII ucJ I .. Ibe --a DIUIIOI'. 

t I'ropoIIIIo-. 10 be .......... willi all Ihe d ...... laIII ... blllI),. * QaaIIIoIIIIo be d ........ -.11 .. 10 Ibe pari ...... 10 Ibe dlapulaal. 
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OB, THB HISTOBY 01' NBW-BNGLAND. 21 
tively to maintain as respondents, in the disputations which are by them 
t.o he mnnaged. '1'hey thnt peruse the theses of the batcbelors of later 
years published, will find tbat though the Ramlean discipline be in tilia V 
college preferred unto the Aristotelle&n, yet they do not 80 confine them- "
selvC8 llnto t.hat neit.her, as to deprive themselves of that libera philMophia, * 
which tbe good apin't8 of the age have embraced, ever since tbe great Lord 
Dacon show'd 'em the way to "the advancement of learning:" but they 
secm to be rather of tbe aect, begun by Potamon, called Ix)Jxf',xol,t who, ~ 
adhering to no former sect, chose out of them all what they lik'd best in 
any of tbem: at least, I am sure, they do not. show such a veneration for 
Aristotle as is express'd at Queen's Colledge in Oxford; where they read 
Aristotle on their knee6, and those who take degrees are 6WOm to defend 
his philosophy. A Venetian writer pretends to enumerate no less than 
twelve thousand volumes published in the fourteenth age, about the phi. 
losophy of Aristotle; none of ours will add unto the number. For this let 
the learned reader accept the excuse which their present president, in one 
(If his orations, at the close of their exeftcises, has helpt us unto: 

"Milai quidem mru:iml arridd, qulkl fHI8 qui uti. i1l artibtu liberalibtu irailiali, 
liberum philo.opTumdi modu"., poti". qum peripatdici,rimum "pere videmini. 
Null". addubito qum Cl. Gtu.eradi a:ereilatiDfIU vobu tin 1011' ipolte, i1l qui"",, 
qllM apurl Ari.to'ekm multa dejicia1l', multa .uperj.ICtJfIt, multa fallafll, pluribtu 
Nteradit. Tritum ut illud, qlli tIDft "ull ifdelligi debe, tlegligi j fIDfIflul14 aulem ira 
libri. Ariatote1i1 1Iemo fRortalium poteat i1ll.elligere. Fertur itaqutJ de Hermolao 
barbaro, quikl DtZmnem ab inferi. ucita"erit, uI quid Ari.totele. per IICtIm I..,..,)J. 
'X.i«., voluit,. ezponeret. En egregillm Ariatote/i. ifderpretem! Quam plurima in 
ej". ICripU., aulhoria paganiamum redolefd: ml",dum facit increatllm: rlfor"wrum 
reaurrectionem pDlribilem mgat j animam mortaiem. Nonflulli Pyrrbem, qu. 
(oit pater SetptieoTum: alii ZetlDfte"., qui fuil pater Sioicorum '; multi P14,onem 
qlli fid' pater Academicorunl, Ariato'eli prtZff.runt. Vo. autem quibtu libera plti. 
1D.rophari contigit, i1l 1Iulli". jurare "erba magiltri, utia addicti: tut umeum Aril. 
'oleiu dictum "erl a"reum. memoriA teneaw: amu", Plato, amie". &cratu (atldo 
ego amic". Ari.totelu) .ed magi. amiC4 "erittu. "* 

rrhey likewise which peruse the questions published by the masters, will 
finel, that as these now and tben presume to 8y as higb as divinity, 80 

their divinity is oft.ha.t reformed atamp which carries as frequent confuta-
• LIbenI pblloloph,. t BoIIciIIa 
t 1& II • Mlbjl!ct 01 poll& II'MItIcIIllon 10 me, tblll ,on. who ba .. b-. InILl ..... In 1Iben1 II&ad", ha .. IIIIcJrIed 

alil ..... _1 m""" nI pld'-'pbl&lnc.lnol ... " 01 II'Mltlli,r .bout!'rom IChooIIo aabooI, nal' JOII wemll ..... ., ............. 
I d .. "bt 110& !bill !he -J. 01 G-.dl ..... 'amll..., 10 JOU; In wblcb he dcmOllll&nIea Ibat m ... , 01 ArIIIoIIe'II 
...... 1 ......... dellclent~ oamed 10 oxtremea-otben 1&111, .01I0I0... It II • "'Ie renwll:, Ibat Iba wrller 
whet ennnot be andt-nlood. o .... t 10 he tbmwn .. Ide; ret &here ... 80lIl. Ibl .... In "'rllIntIe wblch DO humID 
brI,,. CUI comprehend, Where'"", It I •• I~I or (I_laua, an "'"aile, Iblll bu exorclaed alplrlt Intm ..... , to 
eal.Ia'n to blm wbat "'~ mCllnt by hll ,.,rI .. lei" (d .. doftlopment 01 tho I'IIeuILla). Certalnl" an Imp 
w'HlId be a line Inlerp_ 01 "'rItIotIo I \luw much tbat I ...... wrlUon II redolenl nllb. boatbenllm nil .. aallter I 
II" "'rr-n" Ibe world .. nncrealed; denies tho ponlblllt, or. ftIIIIlrrectlon Intm tho dlllld ..... lhe Immortallt, 
of Ih,' _I. T. ArllIIoIIe IRme pre'er \'Jrrbo,l'oander nI!b. I!lI:opl\ca, Zeno, r. ... nder 01 !he 8IoIca, Plato, the roandol' 
of Ihn "' .. d ..... ld...... Dut )'On, who ..... aeculllctmed I .. phlloanphlu In • liMNl""lrI!, are pled"" In the ' ....... al .. ~ 
otnn moot .. , •• nd Jun ..... ald mnnlOvcr remem ...... Ihll& _ trul, ..,lden -Ument 01 ArloIoUe:" Plnd • friend • 
to Mol", a ,.1,,,", In &ern ....... ( ..... I .. " a IHend In A ...... Lle,) .. hat be ...... abo .. aI" 10 lind • f'rIend I. tratll.· 
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tiona of Arminianism with it 118 are posSible: herein condemning tlloSC 

Protestant universities, abroad in the world, which have not prescrvc.} 
the glorious doctrines of grace in such purity, 118 that great party nlllolJg 
the Roman ism themselves, which go under the name of Jansenists. nllL 
for this also l~t their present president be accountable, whose orntion~ Ilt 

the end of their exercises have uttered 8uch pusages 118 these Ullto thelll: 

" Gravi. ala foil profondi dot:lori. querela, 'otum pme mundum po,t Pclagiunl ill 
erroretA abir,. CaUla in prompt" e.t; nam propter AtUe, et in eo peccant;,',umall; 
gmeri., narifragium, morlal" prout r" .int, nee .mtiunl, nec judica,,'. Toli, 101;' 

quanli quanlifue .""" a bono ,t veTO aver,;, COllver.; ad ma1um " errorem.· Pdf', 
pni,mUl ilI.uJue IIDmini in .tatu laplo naturalif ut, Me: "nqU4m sie: a"elli potu. 
qulKl noll iterum, ItJ1It[II4m irifeli!l: LoUum, in fundo naiura e:orrupta uoriatort 
VidemUl Papi.w, &ciani.w, Me: non Armini; ,equae:e., Pelagii de tiber; arbitr;. 
v;ribUl, vi,", aNorhente, ae: deVorantu; lame"i eor"n, error, non tantun, ab Allgusi 
'ino, jtundudum, " a Lutl&ero, in libro wigni cui lituZ", ell, de .eno arbitrio, scd 
eliam ab innumer;" AujUl "e:uii vim perquam eruditi" rtjutatur. Sed face"at 
jam Arminiani.tmUl, e:um .it neo.pelagianUmUl. MiAi in mer&letA vaut anagrallltntl, 
,ive ingenio,a nomi,," Arminii interprelalio, e!l: literarum Irajectione. JacobUl 
ArminiUl, ClLV4fP"f'f'4"(o"Jv,, e,', vani orbi, amicu; at nobi, ergo nOli ,it all';c",. 
BabemUl au'em in Amyraldo, Am,;";,,m rediuiu"",; parUm eni,,,, aut ni/,;I afferu", 
Amyraldi,tia, fJUOI Noualoru ,t MelAodifllU vocant, ni,; qua ab Arminiani, acce· 
perll1ll, uti ",ulti. CI. MolieDUI ",ic:it. Face"a'" igilur Nouator", el in noslrll 
academia, "" vola, nee: vellic;um .Arminianirmi unquam inveni~lur. In quuntllfll 
"erb inc:eptoru noBtri Nram CDfItrG Arminiani.maum .mler". pro "irili propupd. 
"".,. eOllaure4 digtw habeamUl."· 

And' now, I hope that the European churches of the faithful will cast an 
eye of some respect upon a. little university in America, recommended by 
the charllcter that has been thu8 given of it. Certainly they must be none 
but enemies to the reformation, the sons of Edom, (which the Jewish Rab· 
bins very truly tell U8 is the name of Rome in the Sacred Oracles,) that 
shall say ofsueh an university, "rase itl rase iLl" 

§ 8. But our account of Harvard College will be rendered more complete, 

• n .... ar'IIYOUl _plaiD' 01. IU-IUned 1ChoIm', lhel allDOII lbe .bole wo.1d had fWl lItIe. Pel"." .. 
1Il10 _. 'l'II. reuoD lallWllllll&: tor on _DI or the rooll or Adam, ..... 01 our oiprlll nee Ib ........ blm, D.eD, 
.. 1It1 .......... IIber IItIDII: IIPf J....... AI".U", •• _ Iu Imlb ..... cuod .......... Incll ..... 10 0.11 ..... 10 erro •• 
P~'" Ia IbttNIure Dalurallo ID ... ID III. 611 .... ""'Ie. DOf can II .... be 10 eIIlcIuall)' rooIed 001, bul Ibal, liko 
lite _"- &are, " .iII •• "" up .... D ID lb. 1011 01 a COrrol'I ... Iu.... W. _ .... pt_ BueI ............. AnDI ... 
..... nr.u...I", ..... _ml"c Ibe poIIoa 01 Pe",1 ... _",loa III. po ..... 01 r ..... 10: ah"o"llll Ib.I. error 
W .. Idlerl)' re/\I,e4 _1""_ .... b)' A ..... lbI! ...... 1" \odor lI,aN II)' Lulbe., 10. IIIa1ll1lDo .... urII, oalliiood TA. W,ll 
Doe Jr-, ...... ..., bJ IDau_ble oIbe •• blol •• 11" .. or lhe ........ 1 _Iuf)'. Bul "" A.ml .. 1 .......... linea II II 
JIoIb"" bid N_............... AD ........ m _to me, .bleb, II)' a llalllpooIUon 01 lull" ... bacom ..... Inlle/li-_ .... ",Iaa ot "'" word Armlall ... : J ...... .. ,.iai •• , an •• ralllJDblilAlll. bacom ...... 1 ... i ••• i ... (. rrill/lel 
0I1be""'a worlel): ror IhaI " ... , """""" loti h"a out be our rrlll,"11 \Yo .......... 10 llul wonl.ll."/Jlrl.,, A,.i.; •• 
.... 1 ••• (Armlal-, -..... I .. lire): .... IIIU rutlowun or Am),raull, 101001118 ... ealt...d Nuw Beh ••• ln ..... a •• 1 al~lh· 
0111 .... 1""'_ lillie or OIoIblo .. bu' wluo& IIw)' ha". learned rrum Iho Armlnl.D" .. Ibe reno ....... "uliOl"'. b", 
_\'I1Id1lll1 Ibo.D II)' DUID_ ~ Let lben lit. No. School ...... co. ..... lui 110 .peck ur "- or Armln;a •• 

'i'" be ... a.nnd ID our ''''''1 .. li0ii. Boal Ie& 0111' fOIl'" ...... alaDll bo -.ullIN wur1b)' or lit. ",wella prvporlktll 
A to "'" -.r wllb wlo\cb """ " ........ lite \rIIIII1roIII1be _alta 01 Arm1D1 ....... I ...... 
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OR, THE HISTORY 01' NBW-ENGLAND: 28 

if we do here transcribe the laws of it; which laws, now, Reader, do 
bcaspcllk thy patience: 

8TATUTA, LEGES, BT PRIVILBSII., A PRBSIDB BT 8OCns, COLLBGII RAIlVAIlDIKI, APUD 

CATAHRlllIEN8B8 lit ItO vA ANOLIA, APPRonATA BT SANCITA; QUIBUS SCHOLARBa 

siva STUDENTSS, BT ADMISSI BT ADMllTTBKDI, AD LITBRAS BT BONOS MORBS, 

PRONOVENDUIII, SUBlICBRB TBKBNTUR. 

I. CaicurHJlfe.!lfe,i, fItri'ilI I.w,ndi Cieero"ttn, au' ,attn";' alia .. cI_di elaHicu .. a.lorttn 
u 'elll,IO" d -wr.~ ""uendi lUI ecri6eltdi La'ilti flltlUlta •• ""ilIn. ,_ ,,'.ta ,.dna l~.,a . 
... " (ut IIi,,,.,, 111."" el .d.n,.,. .. i'llf,et •• di G,.corll .. _illll"., d .erloru". fJ.,.d~_'.; 
laie ",/lIIi.wi.n,,,. in coIlegiu", jlf,e pot,., ,qee"'.: ,.ieurHJue ..,.. du'i'"'" f"eri' laoic peritill, 
aJ",ititrne", li6i IttU'itualll .illdied. 

S. QuieURfU ill collegi ... ad",i"".tur. iide .. "ill.. cor&tu6erlli. ,scipieladi '""'; lit .,,_ 
fui.tue .eltolariu". .co_ 're.libr ... eu .. Iaoarn'io lUIeipUur, "umera6U; ride". ad ~- cttJ
fit' trimedrie ,ud dtbi'lf". eri' ... hlel: fI,e lieef al'i lUIadetnico.lIOIId ... wrul • .,.".",. __ , ... 
ul,a collegi.", ,,,.,er •• "id ",nill i"'fJel"," I! pr.ride, •• , ... tlllor.. 8i ,.ie •• 'ttn Ioc 
fJ,.,idte .,d t"ton. indll'wenti.". obtinebit. con.II""dinem •• itutalll, ~de'iter ob.rrM6il; ,ri. 
aute .. lI'itlli •• collewio dec,dendo, pri.,.,.". ju'itutillnell ,,,tUierit; COf'(cl I! pr.,ide. wi • 
luloribu. illi ".n fllc,a, "ullo prj.ifewio lUIadetnico fJU,idll'. 

3. D"". lafe egeri"t. t''''fJu, .,,,dioli "di".u,do; , __ .lIee _Ri.". eclaolari_ __, 
,WI'" .. i. preleetillnibu deeti"td .. , obllr1Hlftdo. 

4. UlllUfui.tu, eelaolarlll". ,serei'. 0lIl,," eeltor..tica ., r.ligioN. ,. .. pu6'ica ,_ priM,.. 
libi llroprin pre"ubi'. .A tllauc in .,.tu fIVIlillari dew,,,'ee. " ... i .. ,"'.ltltie roe;", _Iorio _ .. d
,n'. Una,uti,,,, eqti",aM bie di",,,'.'ioni6 .. fJublieie IOf/laie'r. inter.", de6en': cu .. 6acca. 
La",ei tu", IOfJlaiette, .nal,rin ilt .llf"'''' 8. li'er,.,.", part.",. j",'i'aen': 6at:eaLau,.i .i"plie 
Ielllre"i6u',II11Wid ,ute.,i."" II1JiIOlOfJIaIctw .. 6 prelidi. rnoderllrni'" di_'N"': •• "" .ero 
pre,ide. duo ""io, .. ,,,tor .. rnollenl,ori, par'" al'ernuti", .,n'. 

5. Ne f"ie ,,," ,u .. ie prte',s' •• AornilHl".. 9IIort1". perdi'i lUI' dieci"cti III.' _. eo .... , .. 
diu uti'o,. 

6. N,... i. et.,u fJupULari dew,n" .iri _c,,,1! prib • prteeidl!, wi • ',,'oribu., ema ur 
fll'flido ,sent: nee ,ui.tUtrlll, cttJ"lCUrHJU' wrul41 a.' ordi"ie fueri'. '_n .. au' diller"';", ad 
com .. ,,,,,d,,,,,,a,,' bi6e.d .... lUlc,da,. niri .d par,."" flUrIIIor .. , ".trici4e.'" lal4l_di,_ • • it., f",ri'. 

7. NIIU ... ,cltolari •• lI11llo fMrmtll'" cur"'ortI". aut 'uIoru", GJIfIt'IJba",.. ,.i4, .. 111 ttnilo, .",. 
dUo, aut eII"''''u'"to; ,ui ."'''"ledU f,eeri', a prtedd. a,,' '.Ior,.fIrO delie'i ",ilIn. "'ule",bi' .... 

8. 0 .. "" lIdolar ... wetibu" 'u. f .. 'u", au' lau,. pre " /erunt. aW_,; "ee ulIi 
.'udenti ed", limi'" lUIade".ite, .ine top, , •• tica, wi II""". ,siT, lie .. ,. 

9. O",nie ,dolane lIOII wrad .. 'u .... 10 ~i". _"." "id Ii' _",,""'ie, a'" e,ai'ie 
m_genU ... • ,1 iltetw"i w.",r, 1ItJ'''' 

10. o...lIie _trl,tIIIIIie. ,URfUl 1f6rae ift fIIrJIIItllU" lItIudetni ....... _w'. prjlUf- .. 
aJII,.gi" .. IId",it,.,.,. 

11. U"IUIf.ietue ,clao~ie in eta'. flUfJillari dege"'. 'uleri ... d ... 'i6roe. a' ri _-'ie, 
Ire. lillra., per allIlU" diRumeror. ,,,,,Wtur. 

IS. NuUi ,. eeltolaribu HRiorlll ... .. Ii. 'utori'" " coll.6ij -iii .se""ie, rec .. ' ... ri.i 
JllAior,., ad. iti"",."d."" .ut ad ali.d ,uodDie flUlientlu".. ",iRie. ler6erihl. ",I a1iie wrlIie 
i",peUe" licebit. S, Ii,,,i, "0" graduat.. ill lanc leWttll pcecnwri'. e .. ~.'iora, /IOt'fIfIrIIli. 
ezpuz,;"n" .e'aliter. pr'lfd prteeidt cu".lOCiie •• ieu"./wri, flUIIN,,,,. 

13. 8~1to"., ... el4iUICUt/fUl conditionie,a I"", aIearu .. D" claar"'u" piet.,.m. flee IIOtI •• 

• mrai ' •• u. wener •• in ,110 de """raill coraeer''''u, •• ,i_" .. " fIIIIM ei6i." _idonl". Ioliu. 
,Ullti .. , .; iiI W,,,dlltr'u,; eel aliler, ",. •• ,bit,io prflridi, et ,.,.".. ri fIOlt Ii' wraduu,u •. 

).t. Si,,,; • • t:1tolarill'" a prteeibu •• I1", prtelediD"ibu, ubfu,ri',lIili ft,e"litn,. eOlltlt .. , au' pr •• 
ridi •• u, tuton. _Iu. "",ill".; IId_raitillni, au' oli_di, pro prtelidi. a.t 'ut.rie. prad.ra,II, 
,." .... ri fJI". ,.a". "",el ira Hebdo_de pee_it. ,rit obnosi.,. 

15. N,dl". eelaoLari. ,wiDN tie e.u" (ltid 1I, .... "et,.,. " 1IfIprIIlIat. pr.ridi" '.'ori .uo) I! 
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• i4 KAGIULIA OKBISTI AliBBIOABAj 

1lu4li1l • .cau- ...-dIiU ..... 1 uC9,1i _a.. J-_ ..... ",.. ......... ~. --'I ..... c_ ...... ,, ___ . 
16. Situiltclollari_.U- Dri • ., lrc/ .. ceu.~i "'_. ft_ .... ".,.". ... ftH .:s .. III 

..... ,UI _14ri,. JlHIt-/uri, tie .,,-;, ............. ",..",..-. Ind 'II""" ",.lId.,.'ie, ,..i .. __ 'ur. I • .A,rociorihe .111_ d.Ue.II, •• --r.de'i. procede,.".. _ .... :spec'''. 
17. Q"icK"," tclolarie.proh ..... 1eW",,,,.m __ .".. ...... ,,,-_,i ecrip,.,... d. 

'.:S'II qillllli Lati.i Ia'"",,".';; "lcici ruol..,.; I"mlt" ... ."..'".' ~II pliloeoplie 
prineipii. W., •• ; tli ....... ..n6u inc:II"ta.; ., pu6licie ,d __ i,ill. prende at _iii 
coUqii.IIppr'II6et ... Pri- n • .,ull,...,........ .AUm _. alii fOIl ,rim .. " ... , dece • 
....... .. IIIIwaieeiou i. coU.~_ • ." pri_ i •• ti6u .,u" • • d_'et"r. 

18. QIIicu", ... ci.lerilloc.- Wai. __ • ecrip' ..... .,,,,,,.. •• H' ~adi" .. ",iee, 
.. ,urali •• , _.1iI flliIoeopAie, eritla •• ,iee, .11' ,,'ro_ie •• :sihm'.,/ari"u ." .Ae ... IIUI. def.,."..de. p.re',,; acc ftOII "".. • .ull ... tI' ..",.. die' ••• 'i"'_I1 ... perl,"; ,.em 
.,ie .. a ... _" ... , ........ ac "lIdior". dilig.,.,ie colo ..... tJeri.'. flKblicie '1Ii6 .... i. _i,ill 
proh,ion./ac,'. _.di .,..diU. _.ieterii .iIaina ... "",,:S .m. 

19. Ste • .,_ "'. f1I6" pi .... ie del .".,. ...... tet- NccelIIIIr .. '" •• in ilia 1_"." 
con..,..,.". • .,u- ..... 'erij i •• 'ib ... euc:ipio, ac r.dlllll ,.Ie,w." AdIrIIlc:ie ""io"ibll. 

'illClllllh.; ,1Iihe • .-ru", ..",_ dII6i, oper •• : ,,,. 1fIIIlio. tie "..".,..i, co.'r. ,I"ie 6ac. 
cllleurePl _It" r,,,,.,.de6i, in .~; concioM6i.ur Latini _, •• , _,'.A.glicl. II.' 
ill "."Ie. tIC' i •• 111 lICIIIleraie: ., ft, i. _ " .. pore. ia ,A ..... io ",../.cm,. per I/Iknllem 
i" .... r.tioacIII. 61uc:e1aur ••• ;J.': iIic '- _,ione _iii a. ,.ie .n', ,.fat •• nai.", co"'
,,,,_ • IIIIaJ1Io ..... ',.U ~d •• co.cioa ... lrc/umodi Were ""...ill,'ur. 

110. &et.'II .. "'. ,lI6d ,.i CIIfIi. in erdia_ doctora. ,A_p co6p,lIri. per i."~" ,.i.
..... iu •• JIH' 1II1aJ1"''' 6eecal •• r.i """" •• lectionib •• \ "lIdiie .ieologicie dII6i, opuam • ., •• 'er- illCipim"" •• i. __ I_I,.,. "'nai, ... ur. i. , ... ,io.i6ll. 'ieoIoP:ie 6ie .""..et •• "", 
r.",.,.de6i'. ieft •• doctori. Ii __ ift," ,.,,",; Lati.i _I • .A.gUd '_'. coacwna6i'.r 
i. , • .."Ie. "" i ..... _de.ie; ,,".ai'er .:si .. "get." ..",ie" ,'it.- eerip'.re par', ... 
• , fOIl ..... _ illC9lio._. _el in/r._ ..... ei6i tu.,ioa •• proponer ..... 6i,.". ill "u,a 
_d ..... CIlia. ~ " u6i'lIIionu. in lI'rlllllfll. par'_ .••• clH6it. ~lIie' d de'ermill,,6i,. 

11. &III., ....• ee. ,,,,,Il ",.e'er cetere .:sercitio.fIrtI ~i6u. 'ieolcici. ",. ..... de •• 1I"lfui"u • 
.... ",.. ,I_leie 6eecalaw ..... ' ... ",.. 'doctor.,. ce""ide,,, •• 'rae"'u .. ,.e.""" contra A_c
... "" error .. alit- .,....t_. 0' i. aI.d .,ile ,.od"... 111'."111.,.,,,. <diri.ea,i6II. id 
Fen'" ., cou,.ii eociie) ",.. _u.i .IIC" __ COllI .... ill ,""", .",ilter •• '.n.6i'"r. 
~. Or."" •• __ ici, ,.i .",....". ., cur.'ori6u. ~ii JI.rtHlr"i,.i .a,.lac co'lII,i ."', 

pre_id .. idea.ur. 
13. U .... lliet •• tcAolarie lora ... "'11 .. ':s""" ••• preli". " .Iit .. ,.Ionlll IIIbtcrip, ••• 

ei6i COIIIJItIf'II6it priIIer_ i. colle •••• dmi, .. ,.,. .• 

• ITA'l'V'HS. LAWI AJIII nl~ILllla. APPaOYD AJlllIAIfCl'IOIRD.Y Ta. '.UIDIIn' AND rur.ows 0' 
.A.~A.D COLLIIJ. AT CAB.BIOCI. III IIEW UGLAIID: TO WUICU BOTH ICIIOLAU A.D ITUDEJI'h. 
CAJIIIIDATD roB AIIIIIIIIO. AI WEI.L AI TIIOS. ADBITTSO. ABE B£QUIBSO TO CO.roBB. rOIL TU • 
• UBOTIO. or .... BNUICI AltD GOOD BOB ... ,. 

I •• ,...., _ oomJlllea& to ra..t aoero or an, other dllllo auIIIor oIl1aallllad extem~,. UI4 ... 10 
....... write Lalla ...... UI4 ,._ wI&b tolerable IkW ... wlllaou& .......-. UI4 of oI11C11D1Da the g"",k 80_ 
... ,. .... mar apeel &0 be admilled to tile CoIJap: If ........ III .., 01 U- q".IIIcaIk-, be raIIIIot WIder .., cltcDm.·_ be admllled. 

I. AD ..-.... IUad ....... m .. boArd a& tile 0aaI-, ....... .ab ,., ..... pDIIIIII8 &0 Il1o • ."ard _1bIIr....-.- ..... _ dllCl ............... 1 tile ..... of •• ..., IIuM .. 0IIII0a; __ liliiii aatllDllur-tlraol ..... 
of tile IallllllIIaD be allowed to boArd out III Col .... l1li_ b, Ipec\AI ,. ......... 0 of tile '-'duo&, or bl. 1111111'. 
It lean &0 do 10 liliiii be ........... b, ellII .. of U- oIIoen, the lIudeDllIbaIllIollbfllU, obIorYo III. _ .. rul_ of 
1M 0aaI_; bill If ... , Ofti' liliiii leaYO Col .... few prhale qlW'lMl, willaoul permIIeioD of tile PreeIcIuDI or 
'hIar. be liliiii DOl eDjoJ ... , prl.l. "' .... IMIIlu&IoD. 

I. While ... ,011111 Ie ....... he wiD be required &0 be ell .......... to 0""'" .IIII,-booua willi""' _ IIIrIct-
_ .. be ~ 1'-0 of pabllc reoll.lIaD. 

4. B • ..., 1Iudea1 .. 111& ,....,.. 1& .. hie dul, te all ..... all col", o~ _1I1ar UI4 .... lct_ public aad 
........ Wbllelo lbelneb_", be m ... apoaIt 10 public 0111110 ......... 1 U_ • ,..... l'c.phboIeN m_ 
be ..-1.1 • pllbllo debele Iwlcll • weel!:. 1loiii bubeIon UI4 mph .... ,. ..... wrllo 0111 an ..... ,... 10 10_ 
IIrancb of --a U ........ : bacbelora will dllc_ 10 public phla-pblcal q_aou _ • IOrIh .... I, ............. 
............... of tile PIaIIdea&: Ill ......... dtlD&~ aa...-,tIIe Iwo..aur IIIIon will act .. 1IICIdwaIur b, 1II11II. 
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OB, THB HISTOBY 01' NBW-BNGLAND. 

§ 9. Among the law of Harvard-Colledge thus recited, the reader will 
find the degrees of 0. baccalaureate and a doctorate, in dimnity, provided for 
those that, by coming up to tenns beyond those required in anyone Euro
pean university, shall merit them. Now, though there are divines in the 

s. NO) ..... man, ander an)' prelezt, lie Ib1IIId In the ICICleI)' 0( .n)' depngeCl or d_1aIe ...-. 
II. No ..... hi !he .... er ......... _ft Iown wltlloat ~ penn"'OIl &om tIIo Prealdant or laton I -

IhaII ..., Iladent, to w!Weyer .. be 1118)' beIonr, ?III& 811)' abop or la~ 10 81& IIId drInII, ..... In.,l&ad II)' a 
poon. ..... ...,..t1llD, IIepoparenI, or _ IIICh roIUIft. 

.,. No .. adenl ...... ba),," or ueh .... an, lbl,. wtthoattho .ppronl 01 .11 paren", pardlaM, or &alan. 
WIIoe_ I'an .,1oIaIe lbla ra ... IIIIaIJ lie lined 1I)'!he Prealdent UI' tolor,..:cord .... 10 &be JIUIIIIltode 01 Ihe oIIIncII. 

I. AD .......... mall raCnln &olD w-ms rich IIId 1IIow)' cIoIIIl,., IlOf mall an)' _ 10 oat 01 lbe eollepo 
,ad, an_In .11..,. ... -' or cIoU. 

.. ..,., undlll'1!ndaale .... 1 lie called II)' .11 __ oal)', UDI_11e II a _. or &be oIdeII _ of a 

........... or &be ehDd otallOble '-
II. B.., _IIICMU ..... JIIJ 1ft pIIIIIIdI ftJr the JI8I1IIIlUa1- of &be eoIIep, beftIre ............ 
II. B.., Iehollr In &be lower ........ PI)' ... lator two poanda • )'_1 l1li'" be lie a __ • wII. be 

...... p8)' line pIIIIIIdI. ,..... \ 
It. No...- In a '"_ ... TIIIan IIId Fellowl of the eoIlep enopIed, ..... be IIIow"'lo b'eo a hIII_ 

Or janIor 10 ... OIl errIIIda ordoolber~ b)' bknn, ....... or ....... of 811)' kind. And aII)'~"" 
wllo YIoIaIea lbll rale, ..... 1 lie pun ....... II)' bodll)' ehIIIIIIetneDl, uP ......... or IIICh olber made u IIIIaIJ -
... ., .. ble 10 &be Pre.Iolent and FeIIOWL 

13. lltodenu of all .,... .... 10 abolaln &om dice, nuda IIId e.., ....... of pml,.1br ...-,.. ander a PDIl" lit,. bolb. _ 0( a "",,,,,,-0( twen!)' .. 1111 .... for .... oa.-; and. If the oIIIInder II ...................... be 
IlIaD be Baillie 10 panlah_nl, al&be d'-elloa 01 &be Prealdantllld .Ia 'alor. 

14. If an)' Itndent II abIen& I'ront .,..,.,., or recllalIon, an .... -'I)' de&aJned, or II)' pennJlllmr 01 Ihe 
1'naIden& or a tolar. be eh&lllle liable 10 ..... _IIIon; ...... II' lie _mit &be oIIIIIce morelblD _ In a weak, 
10 _.h CIIlter panllhmonl _Ihe I'nJIIdon& or tolar ..... 1 _p. 

IS. No Itnden' mDlt be ..... , hID hll Idudls or ItIIed uerd_ ftJr all)' -. (an"''' II a .. m .... '-
10 the rn..Jden' or tolar, and II)' !hem appro.,ed) wllb &be _pUoa 01 &be belf.1Iour allow ... Ibr IIIIIeh, allalf.lloar 
fur dinner and ......... "'"per, .mlll n .... o'cIoct:. 

III. Ir an, elad.n' eh .. I, either lb ........ wllrul_ or M(II1gImce,.,1oIale all)' law 01 God or 01 lbll 801 ........... 
bel,. 'wlee 8Ilmonlahecl, he ..... 1 ........ v_ puniehmetll, at the dlocn!&lon 01 &be 1'nIIIden' or .11 tolor. Ba'" 
................ .....-. 110 IUeh modilled Ibrml uI "anllhment net'd be ezpac&ad. 

17. En.,. ltacJan' who, on "'al.lhan be ab .. 10 lranIIlde from &he orJlllnailAUn tnl, IIId .... COIII)' 10 explabl 
Ihe 1101)' llertpta-. belh 01 Ih. 0IcI and New Tealemenl, and IheII .... lie 1horoaP1, IleqnalnlecJ with &be prlne1-
pIet of natunI and mor .. phi"",,)', and ... an be bllUllel_ In 111'0 .,td characler. and .ppro.,nd .t a pablle _ ..... 
I_II .... II)' &be Prellden' and F.non 01 &be Cull., ma, recel.,. lbo IIrIt depao. Olborwltoe. 110 OlIO .... 11 be 
"'mlllad In &be In& depeo In aria, ..... , tho end of tJlreo ,..,. .... 1 Ion monlba &om lb. IlIDO 01 hlllldm .. 1on. 

II. E.., IchoI8r who ha malnlalned a ....... IdaneJlng. and uhlbl ..... a wrillon .,.nopIIl 01 Josle, nataral and 
moral phl...,.,h" arI&hmeUc and aIdronom)" and ehan be prepared Ie> d.1Imd a propoeItIoa or lheooIa; ehnIl aIIo be 
.,.,..... In the orJtInnl ............. u aIbreaId: &ad wllo c:arrlea with him a repalalloll fbi' uprt ... ' chal'llCler and 
.I ..... ln Ilad" and .... 1 paaa...-rnll)' a pablle _Iaatlon, ...... lie admlUed 10 &be aecondt or ........ ...... 

ID. It Ie remlgeCl. lbal lbOlO who palRO tbeoIoo. 1IeftJra the)' _1ft a baeheIor'I d ..... In &hod depart.. 
_I, ... aII ... obtain a ....... r .. d ..... In tho aria, and IIIeII dlllpntJ)' appl)' tllelDlelYeI &0 IbeoIatIICOIIIIIIIl Hebrew 
lIIoral .... and .... 1 de.,oIe .. ftD )'earl 10 "-........ D~ ... 'hll Uma, Ihe candIcIaIe ",all bold 'wo d'-loM 
with a bachelor 01 Iheolou. and ehaII _ lie a napondenl In a lheoJoslcal debaIAI: he ehan pIMOIInce ..... anIIoD 
bo LatIn and one In .,' ..... either In cbardl or &be eo"haD. And ,r b)' &lila &IIIIe be .... 1 become proIIaIen&ln u........,. he ...... wllb alOlemn _1lI0II,. be made a Daah.lor. IInw.wer, lbll cautloa IIIoaId lie obaemld, lb8& 
110 __ all be pennlUed 10 pronoa_ Ihe oration antU ayo )'earl aRer hie "'m ... on &0 &he "eider" deareo. 

III. 1& II naoIYed, lbal &be ...- woo deat_ 10 lie admlUed lnlo Ihe .. of Doc&on 01 mytnlt)', ehalt 
deYoI. hlm8cll' for be ""Ure )'earl ...... 110 h_ laken hll bacheJor'a d ..... 10 a _ of &heoJotrlcal readl .. 
and Itad,. and before hll ... m"lonln lbl, departmenl, 110 ..... 1 'wlce defend and _ ._YUIII' &0 Jofa .. _ 
............. pnopoaIUun, If _.,enlen!, .... nIt a DocIor 01 tIoenIotIJ. II ... an proIIOIIIIC8 _ oraUon In lAtIn IIId 
_Ia Bnall .. In 8 ehllreh, or the 001 ....... 11; he .... I IllI: U ..... pabllcl, read and upl"n IOIDI portion 01 Sarlp-
tore; and aIler alOlemn Initiation. ehalllIe nbllpd _ In a)'elf 10 propoand • qU8lllnn In &be eol .......... and I 

10 ehIcIdaIe, deflDe, and decide I .. ambJplUea and poIn .. of doub\, • p_&ad on belh IkIea. 
II. 1& II delennlned, thai In ... dlUon 10 other e __ 10 lie aIIeDdecl &0 b, eandldalel ftJr depeea In lbeoJacJ. 

Her)' .. of lbem, 110 mldlet' 10 which d ..... h. II Jookl,..lban lie nbllpd &0 pabllah. for &be _1lI0II beneI& 
01 II ... ehereI-, aad under tho dlreeUon 01 &he Prealden' and Fellow .. _lradeplalll......,. or .. exIIII .. error, 
• __ .. her aoI\d ..... menL 

II. Aeademle ........ horeloftJre _rened b, &be rr.Jdeat and Fellowlot Danani eoIIep, IIIIaIJ lie bold .. 
10 ........... 

!I!L E.., .......... t _an obtaln 'ODPJ 01 u.- ..... II"" ., lbe 1'n119d ell' 1DIII8 __ 01 lbe laton, apo • 
... .... 11lI0II 10 cui ..... . 
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country whOle abilities would fully answer the terma thu propcecd, yet 
partly from tho rwvelty of the matter itsel~ which under the former charter 
was never pretended unto, and partly from the 'ITUXlaty of the persons most 
worthy to have this respect put upon them, there was yet never made 
among u any of these promotiom. 'Tis true, these titles are of no very 
early original j for the 09C88ion of them first arose about the year of our \. 
Lord 1185. Lothariu the emperor, having found in Italy a copy of the 
"Roman civi11aw,"· which he was greatly taken wit.hal, he ordaiued t.hat 
it should be upublicklyexpounded in the schoolaj" and, that. hc might 

'I give encouragement unto this employment, it was ordained that the publio 
proJt:&IOn of this law should be dignified wit.h t.he style of doctor" whereof 
Dulgarus IIngolinUB, with othen(;as the first. Not long after, thill rite 
of creating,doctors was borrowed of t.he lawyer, by diw1Ia, who in their 
achoo]s poblickly taught divinity j and the imitat.ion took plaeo first in 
Bononia, Paris and Oxford. Dut I see not why such marks of honour may 
not be properly given by an American university, as well as an European, 
to them who, by such capacity and activity for the service of the churchcs, 
do deserve to be 80' distinguished. Indeed, this university did present 
their President with a diploma for a docIorale, under the seal of the Colledge, 
with the hands of the fellows annexed: which, because it is the first und 

X the.,11 instance of such a thing done in the whole English America. I 
will here transcribe it: 

Qutura gradru acatlemieo&, 'tam in t1aeologid, ,f1UIm i" plaihMopIail., pro more ,fca. 
tlemiarfUll i" A"glid, t:OIiferendi pote.ttu, ab amplulima pberraatore, et II 8IUIUJItJ 

Ma.8tJCllluelteRli. prowiRcUt curia, .ecundu. "reni ... Regh ac regiua Gulit.hni 
" Marila, illu c:cmu ... dipl01ll4, .it ad nobi. c:ommi88a: "qrumiam "ir clari.,;mru, 
D. CaUCBNTt1S MUDBaus, Colleg;; Harvardini i" Novd Anglid prfUU reverendru, 
li6r08 IJIUUR plruinw tam Anglici qlUlm Lali,,~ edidit, oJllfligead lileralllrd refcrl08, 
mlll,"qKe pr«lereilmodU, ROR .011UlJ in /irapil " i" artilnu liberalilnu ptriti .. i,1I1U1&, 
NT"'" etiam in S. S. scriptllri. et iR t1aeologid " 08tendit DeTlalissimllm j alqlle 
per .tudia " merita "r~ eztr40rdiaaria, ROR ttJralfUll aptUl Americafuu, Bed e' 
EllraptZtDUU ec:c:luiu c:ommeadatimmfUll .e reddidilj proplerea dic:tfUll D. Caas. 
8BHTJU. M A THUU., doc:torali c:atledrd diga1Ull, jlldicamlU, eWllque pro GIII/eorilate 
110m c:ommu.rc1, S. t1aeologitz doc:lore., aomiaamru tIC renURciamru. lR cuj," rei 
tutimonUlna, ~ 8igillum hi.ee 1iteri8 a.JJzimru j R08. quo",m hic .. nl .. 6. 
ICripta nomiaa. Datllm Cntabrigi~ Nov.Anglorum die Nop.bru 'eplilRo. aRRO 

Domini milluimo, .ezceatuimo, ROROguimoque .ecuado.''' 
• W'*-1IIe po.er oI_I'enIDI ~ ....... buOI .. lIIeoIag ..... pill ......... ,. -.11 .. 10 ""'CUllom 

0I1IIe EDllIob UaIYeniIleo, .... beua ............ '" _ It, uur _ nceIIaaI IOnrMI' ..... IIIe ItIP _ vi "'" 
..... ,,'- 11l 1I~..u. ~ '" "'" Ubarter ..... Ied .. U- b, IbuIr 1I0Il 8c:reae NaJeoIit'a, Ibo XI .. 
..... Q_ WUIIua .... ....,.: ..... w'*- IbU _ dlllllllpbobeol ..... IIr, a- lIaIIIer. "'" y.-able 
I'reoIdualor JI.,.,.rd CuIIep ID He. Enpuod. 11M publllbool maa, boob ID EacIIIII ..... Ia I .. IID. "'loleta willa 
Iho lIIOI& "arIod IearDlas ...... hI_ ..... __ 1.11....,.. .. 11I_ ...... beI I'" liberal .... _I ..... "'nllnabl, 
..... I ...... MCra4 8crIptu_ .... 1IIauIusIaI ............... obIaIlIUd lor bl ........ '" ble lII:IIul"'D1 ...... beI ""Ina 
..... ......, -all • ...- IIIPIdaIiaD, II1II ..,1, ... AIIIOrica, bulla Kouupo: W. IbenoIunI """III .... lAid .. ..".,... 
Jla&IIer worth, vi &110 DocIoraIe, ................ '" IIIe _1, ... 11, ............ ..--..... decI ... him. Due ..... 
", D""al". Ia ..... -r.~ •• w ..... _ ........... "'" 1IIbecri .......... '" I .................... uol 11M 
... ", IIIe ooIIIp. DIlled 11& 0uabrIdp .. New .......... oa IIIe ." ..... da, oIN_ ..... , A. D. 1 ... 

-~ ~')l(o.I.J t.~ ~~ ... i' .. ~
'I" 1 L.1e·, .If .. ,,1 c". ." ._" . "I ~ l ,.t \.1 '1.1 'I 

I ~. . 
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Nevertheless, whatever use he may hereafter see cause to make of this 
instrument, he hath hitherto been willing to wear no other title than what 
formerly be bad in the catalogue of our graduates, which is the next thing 
that my render is to be entertained witha.l. 

§ 10. lteader, the sons of Harvard are going to present themselves in 
order before thee. 'fhe catalogue pretends not unto such numbers as 
Osiander will find for us in the Academy of Tubing&, which yielded more 
tImn four thousand masters, 1'lter quos erant magna Nomina et' Lumina;* 
nor such numbers as IIowel reports of Paris, where there have been. known 
at one time twenty thousand-yea, thirty thousand students; nor such 
numbers as Alsted reports of Prague, where the University had at once 
Jorf!l1our tJloU8and forreigners, that were students in it, besides the. native 
Bohemians. Nevertheless, it must be acknowledged that here are pretty 
competent numbers for a poor wilderness in its infancy j and a pour wil
derness indeed it had been, if the cultivations of such a Colledge had not 
been bestowed upon it. In tbe perusal of tbis catalogue, it will be found '" 
that, besides a supply of ministers for our churches from this happy sem- ~ 
inary, we have hence had a supply of magistrates, as well as physieians,! Y 
and other gen\lemen, to serve the oo.mmonwealth with their capacities. . 
Yen, the considerable names of Stoughton and Dudley, in this list., have 
been advanced unto the chief place in government; nor has the country 
sent over agents to appear at Whitehall for any of its interests upon any 
ocCllsion, for more than these thirty years, but what had their education 
in this nursery. It will be also found that Europe, as well as America, . 
1111., from this lcarned seminary been enriched with some worthy men i ,X 
among whom I will rather ohoose to omit the mention of Sir"George 
Downing, who occurs in the first cla88 of our graduates, than reckon him 
with a company so disagreeable to him us the rest, that were many of them 
afterwards famous ministers of the gospel in England and Ireland. Non 
bene conveniun~ nee in una sede morantur.t It will be likewise found, that 
110t a few of these &I Harvardians" have by their published writings been 
useful unto the world. That excellent man, who is the leader of this 
whole company, and who Wl\8 a IIstar of the first magnitude" in bis con
fJtelJation, to wit, Mr. Benjamin Woodbridge, an eminent herald of Heaven 
at Salisbury, and afterwards at Newbury in England, and (after tbe II act 
of uniformity "'and the persecution fonowing hereupon creepled him,) in 
severnl othcr plnccs,l\8 he had opportunity. Ho wrote several considerable 
treatises about justification i as, also, &I against the unwarrantable practice 
of private Christians in usurping the office of public preachingj" and, as 
'he seoffing Wood acknowledges, Ilbe was accounted among the brethren 
a learned and a mighty man." After him we have had, besides those whose 
lives are anon to be written, many others that by writing have made them-. . 

• AIIIOIII w.om w_ petti n_" and ... , I",,'" 
t ....., do _ .... well, and can_ 1Ia, In Ihe __ ,,-
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selves to law,· and not only have we had a Danforth, a Nathanael Mather, 
an Hoar, a Rowlandson, a Nowel, a Whiting, an Hooker, a Moodey, an Ele
azar Mather, a Richardson, a Thacher, an Adams, a Saltonstal, a Walter, 
the authors of lesser composures, out of th"ir modest studies, even as with 
a Cmsarean section, forced into light; but also we have had an Hubbard, 
an Isaac Chancey, a Willard, a Stoddard, the authors of larger composures. 
Yes, the present President of the Colledge has obliged the public with 
more than thirty several treatises of diverse matters, and figures, aod in 
diverse· languages. 'Tis true, there is one more amoog the sons of this 
colledge, that might already briog in a catalogue of more than three·score 
several books, which the press has had from him j oevertheless, as Roosard 
the French poet, upon reading of Du-Bartas' WEEKS, would say, Monsieur 
])u, Barla8 a foil. plus en une &maine, que Je n'ay fau en toute rna vire: "Du 
Bartas has done more in one week, than I have done in all the days ot 
my life:" so it must. be acknowledged that three composures of one writer 
may be more valuable than tJ,rt!Ie8COr6 of anotller. Nor, indeed, must bo 
enumerated amoog the least blessings of New-England, that it has been, 
above all· the rest. of the English America, furnished with presses, from 
which it has had, a thousand ways, the benefits of that art of printing: 
a gift of heaven, whereof Beroaldus well sang: 

Quail Utili-. d.d;' v.,..,... 
Li6rw &:riIw. p. au_ ,..,....cIo .• 

Finally, if Harvard be now asked, as once Jesse was, II Are here all thy 
sons?" it must be answered, no: for upon a dissatisfaction, about a hard
ship which they thought put upon themselves, in making them lose a good 
part of a year ot the time, whereupon they claimed their degree (about 
the year 1655,) there was a considerable number, even seventeen of the 
acholars, which went away from the Colleclge without any degree at all. 
Nevertheless, this disaster hindred not their future serviceableness in the 
churches of the faithful, and some of them indeed proved ext.raordinary 
serviceable: among whom it would be criminal for me to forget Mr. Wil
liam Brimsmead, Pastor at this day to the church of Malborough i and 
Mr. Samuel Torrey ofWegmouth, (of whose there are published three 
sermons, which at so many several times were preached at the anniversary 
elections of magistrates.) And unto tltese I may add Mr. Samuel Wake
man, the pastor to the church of Fairfield, of whom we have three or foOl' 
several sermons published. 

What now remains is to look over our catalogue; and t.hen single out 
some subjects for a more particular b~graphy. Only, while I carry in my 
r«rder to speak with them, the wn"ter himself (solicitous that the name 

~ whieh Philo Judreus pUf4 upon a colledgoj namely, ~16"G'xa>.r,ov G'Uflo"t.tG'~ 
l'1i"..,." or "a school of all virtue," may ever and just.ly be the name of 

• ... 11ft olaaolaD& &lmoI-Ibe .... 
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Harvard colledge,) wi11 take the leave to address their successors with cer
tain admonitions, translated from no less than a national synod of the 
Protestant churches in ,France. The last national synod, that sat before 
the dissipation of tbose renowned churchcs, aft.er the other and many cares 
which the former most venerable assemblies took of their universities, 
by their decree, earnestly exhorted the governors' of the universities to 
exert all their power II for the suppression of abuses crept in among them, 
redounding to the disgrace of religion, and opening the flood-gates to tbe 
deluge of profaneness, to break in upon tbe sanctuary," and under severe 
penalties enjoined the scholars, but most especially the students in divinity, 
lito keep themselves at the greatest distance from such things as are con
trary to Christian modesty and sanctity, and to perfume the house of God 
betimcs wit.h the sweet odours of an early religious conversation, every 
way becoming the sacred employment whereto tbey be designed. Now, 
when we have transcribed some of the excellent words used by Monsieur 
Guitton, at the presenting of this decree to the university of Saumur, we 
will witbout any further delay give our catalogue leave to appear before us: 

-You ba"e COllllt!el'llted your laboun, your time, yout wbole man, unto the lIe"ico otther 
aovereign monareb of the wbole world j that Lord, wbo Is ador'd by all the angelL Y011tJ 
own eonlleicnees, aln, aa well aa mine, muat needa ton you, you Clnnot bring with you too 
much 1allmility, nor too much rdf-4balemmt, nor too much stl/'-mmilailtJtion, nor too much 
.implicity and sincerity, wben you come Into His presence, wbose eyes are a' 8amlng .8re,' 
and wbo 'lOIU'Cbetb your bearts and meth your reins;' and offer younelv811 .. be enroll'd 
In the number ot his menial aemmt. and g~miniller,. ' ': 

-To be sbort, sin, you are destinnted unto an employment In which there be no advance
ments made but by pmyersj and pmyers are never beard nor anawered by God, further than 
they be .inure; and they be not In the l8Mt alneere, wbere the 1temu are not guided and 
pnrified by the truth of God'lI holy word nnd llpirit, wbo dietnteth otlr pmyen, and quickneth 
and L'Uletifietb onr nft"eetionll. Do you imagine, aln, that God will give you bls Wy spirit, 
without whom )'on nre nothing and enn do nothing, unlCSII you uk him of God' And are 
you tlll'n qtlnliRed aud fitted for pmyer, " most holy duty, wben u yonr IIplrit Is atuffed up, 
occupied and distracted with your youthful IUIlts, and replcniabed with the provoking objeeta 
of your vanity' Or, can you bring unto thill sacred ordinance, unto thla'moat religioUl 
uereiae, that attention, "'Nllity and per'Jem'I.I1II:e, which ill needful to the getting of gmeloull 
allllwers and returns from Heaven, wbenu tho better and far greater port of your time Is 
conaumcd in worldly companies and converantionll' Carinlnly, aln, you VJill 8nd It exceed
Ingly difficult to dillentnngle yourselvea from thollO Impresslona you bavo }iral recelvfd, aDd 
10 empty younelvtll of the .. nitiOll you bave imbibed, that you mny be at liberty 10 reftec& 
and meditato upon God'a boly word. 

"Uy deAr brethren, honour and ndom that proCculon whereto you are devoted, and It will 
rt}ltd beama of bonour ngain upon you. Conllider, ain, wbat is becoming you, "lid God 
wnt eommunlcllte wbat Is needful for you, to ev'ry on ... of you. Let bia "'"'" and gfmJ be 
the principal mark and butt of your conditions and studies, nnd It will bring down the 
cboicest and cbictest of blellsinga of God upon you. Let your IIvea and converanllona be 
accomp:tnled nnd crowned with all the virtues nnd grnees of rrfor'fMd Cbrilltiana; with thnt 
humility which becometh tho Be"anla of God; with that universal modcstyand IIlmpllcity 
wbicb Gnd requireth from the minilltcn of his IIftnetl1nr)" In tb .. lr IIvea, nctionll, babit&, Ian
gu:tge, bchn\"lo1lr, and In yeur wholo COUlllO. And then, alra, thlll your .nctiReation will be 

. "' 
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moat aceepfAble unto God and ... In, unto younel,ea; 1& will bring your profuaian Into 
credit and reputation; it will aUraet upon you &be beat "luling. or Heaven; it will rendur 
,our atudi. and employmenta pl'Olperoua, aucceurul and edit'ylog; the chun:h. wUl be 
lbe better ror yoa, and the kingdom or our Lord Juua Cbriat wUl be by you promoted and 
advancocl." 

To these admonitions of Monsieur Guitton, I will only for a. farewell, 
unto every schola~ now address'd, subjoin that wherewith Mr. Carter took 
his leave ofa scholar: Fugejastum, .gnavium et antichristum.* 

Our CATALOGUB is now. without any further ceremony. to be produced; 
a catalogue of Ohristian students, instruoted in those, which the other day 
were pagan regions; 1\ catalQgue, whereof I may therefore say, as tho his
torian does of the temple built by Constantine, it is "0 ~«rI" .• ux,,«lov. ~ ~".6. 
""'WI !i)illlfloCl'-To all good men, a desirable spectacle. 

CATALOGUS, 
BORUII QUI IN OOLLBGIO BARVIDIKO. QUOD BIJ'l' OAKTA8Rla ... ~ KOV-ANal.oRUII. A8 ANNO 

I", AD ANNUli 11118. ALIOUJU8 ORADUS LAURBA DONAT. 8UNT.t 1_ I... Jo ...... Wblt .... IIr. 
·1IIDJaml. Woodbrtdp. 10411. • BamHI 11...,11 ...... M .... , ••• 
• a ..... Do....... .loIIua.ftllopnl .. IIr. ,.,..,... • Jobaaltlll 81Oho II •• e .. ,.. A." 
• JoII_ Blllkle. IIr. • Bamuul Eaiou Ur ... ,.,. aullol ..... Tbom_ .... 
aul ...... lIubbanillr. • Uri ..... 0aII. IIr. Sec,... ......... Q.i • , ••• " •• ".." ..... "" 
BamIlllIWII ....... IIr. II. D. Ludc. • I~ 0011l1li IIr ... i... fure 1155. Diai ." ... ei ..... .,. .. 
• loa- wu,.. .. lIr. • 10 .... _ Dow.... roi,. , ....... "..., •• "iul '" 
• HIIIIIIcuI BIII/o.IIIIIIL 1150. •• ria .. e. leal 
• To"" BaniuII& [Hil. aullel ... BloUCh_ IIr. 0-11. 10$3. A.,. II. 
• NUbuIul an.a-.. 21. .... Pd. • lobana. akmlrDa M. D. ANr£ • Ed.ard .. naw_ .... 

loti. 10000ua 1I0bUt.llr. \8uDuel DnoaIItreeIllr • .., ••• 
• 1011 .... 1 ........ Mr. 1_lu 1I0but» Mr. ·Inebua ....... M •• 
• Bam ... UIIlberua IIr • ...,.,. • Ed .. uael ... Weld. .muel Whltl"l IIr. 
• ...... 1 DantorO& ..... "iu. • .... l1li PbIU .... Mr. • loobu. 1101....., IIr • .., ••• 
• I0Il_ AUlD. • Leomard.llov IIr. M.D. 0. ........ Joehua Amb ..... ua M •• OUII';' 

IIt4. rr....· • Kehemlah Ambro.l. lit. 8ecI ... 
lIltS. • r-. AlIerloD... TbOlllU en. .... 

elobu_ 011_ ·1-cbaD 1_118..... 10M. 
·1_ ..... 1101......... 1851. • Pblllp. N"I ... n. 
• aulleJmua A_I.... IIIchu1 WIRIJI_orIh IIr. "'iu. lea 
• 10 ....... R.-II .. IIr. • lIar1 ..... CuUon .. Ut. aanho .. Dullll .... Ilr • ... , ... 
...... 1 81oW, IIr. • Thoma DudI .... Mr. 8ecI... M ....... )lIIlthew". 
• lacob. Ward. • Joh ... _ GIoY8l'lll Mr. 1050. 
• Roborl. loh-. IluriOUl Dulle,. IIr. • Eleaurul Uatlberua. 

IHL • NnibanM P............ er-mlua Ilatheru. IIr. D.W. IIij, 
• lobaD_ AIcnclt ..... • J"han_ Dayl". Mr. ...i •• , B .. c.r. rr __ . B. 7'. D. 
• JaIIR_ Brock Mr. Juuua Cb.UIICIBU Ur. Roberiu Palo ... IIr. 
• a ...... Btlrlt. • IcbabocI Cba_ .. IIr. • Buhael Du .. 1IIeruI. 

• Nillbanlel While IIr. • Joulhan Burna ... IIr. • I .. bann. II.' ......... I.r. CaIat. 
Ion. 11159.· lohan_ EllullII )Ir • 

• '-allan IIltche1l1r ... ,... • JOIOpb. n".1 .. 4_... • TbOD ... Granll"a Ilr ....... 
• IflllhaDle! 1I.u.- II.. 10$3. A.,. 8. JuI .... _ Emmonuoua IIr. 
eouoluU .. 81ar Mr. 8ecI... Bam"e1 WIlli.. 1657 • 
• , ........ Bud... ·,0 ......... A ...... IIr. ZeabutM I!fm_ lit. "iu. 
• MnIwD .. WaI_. • TbOlDU 8bapa"h .. IIr. Seciu. • Zac:barl .. Drladen II •• ...,... 
• ~. HaddaD. Mr. • Bamuel No.1OI lit. Seci... loh ... _ C"llonua 1Ir. 
• aullel .. QI Ul1dmaJ Ur. . • RloIwdua Ilubbani Ur. 1""'_ lIale lit. 

• A YoW pride, eIoIlI, aD4 .. lIcl1rIIL 
t ClA'I'£LOtI'" ut u.- .IIU .-Iyed Decrees II'uID lI,,"ard 00IIep. Cam ........... No.·Enclw .... bat ... o I'" 

,.nl .... lldllllil. 
t WIIo,,_ ..... ltIed 10 Ibe -" depee lu IG55. 0 .. lINt d., 'hllu.lnc. Bacl ... I ..... """ •• holu"d tit II •• 

-.ad ..... _ ..... _",11.1_ 
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..... C., .. t_If'. 
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CANTABRIGI.E, NOV-ANGLORUU, BEXTO QUINTlIJB.-UDCXCVJIJ.t 

We will conclude our cataloguo of tho graduates in this colledge with 
the elegy which the venerable Mr. John Wilson made upon its founder. 

• ...... 14" .... _ .. uIeItaIt <-> II pnIad, llaft deputed &hII wa. 
t 0uUrtdp, II_~ ".7 ilia, 1-' 
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YN PIENTISS'~IUM, REVERENDlSSIIIIUMQUE VIRUM, 

JOIlANNEIII HARVARDUlI, 
tYLUG STI SAYL 0 C o EN AD CEL,,! B YLCT 

AD ALU~INOS CANTABRIENSRS LITERATOS, pijEMA. 

JOHANNHH IIARV ARRUS. 
A".oa.,-SI NON (.IIIIf) SURD.4 .IIURE, 

EIl~ 55.\;/,.,.2 ,w""{IIIWE* £,,*fiilr •• £ NtlMi,., BCEfri 

(Si ..... (d!) u.., • .,.....lln •• r.) I",.i 
Sic _it. 

Alit n!fWf!li~ ; •• '!045.1'" {,j,W";"MS i¥%1ytU 8·=0''', 

• ~4 Ccl •• ,~"' •• ju.ie dire I .... 
Pflr" ••• : .... i'.' ... D,l prenrttt! pcrak= 

Q.ir'ffrill &II rpl4t •• iirYLii .... i ;?3!U. 

.M. (I,,'" i.dJ,p .... ) ""Xit /f,ell. elmli, 
F •• tI.rUII ••• i~ ,lfi pi. teet. ,iU. 

eN.. fJd q;;},;:;srff, ./1yif'!ll' .,W;:8',r0! carr#'i'j:;41) 

.II.t I.,.", .1 ... , • ." lIIill .""., orat :) 
Iltllrnt'. N, i,., .""', ," U"fWl.rtJ .... it, 

(T'iii "" oilrmiiw. ,rrZZ, .pr=±£re Ihcrr 
.Mt er'iBf .... irr • ., ,r.,.",;. ,i.ria GamU, 

1_l'tclit. ,., cI.r~ JIHI,ferit,di • ..... : 

Sat ".. ."~~i'E" pie±1sfJE • ...,."" 
FAW££:t":f UIUKw"0!fi: Ii ••• 7Yi] "ir ••• 

Hft .IAi '1"" (nit ••• ri."ti oi"'ci ... ol;') 
N. riir'.10 iiBfi; II.ii rifZwl/!ll! fi' .. r. 

.41,1 "if,-.. r" Zii."" r ... <'PiN GiFii f)-
Otl • ., ".llii. 1/", p./i", • ..... i' : 

Si lite .tri.'s tree .,,:;ri6.,,_ ,.£$.£ A"."t4it 
luciE, If«r!r r ... I"i,," I.!'ii,) 

Or.t, •• t ,,1!-., Ii ii0! • • el Fii, .. i. 
1'., ,i •• 1 IltJtitu, " •• , •• i.I, •• r',"",: 

II •• • ill1'4lro~, ,"£i ii.' ",I,rrid ifii!i.' 
.IIltii ",.,ii ""' •• Fii$£icil"r D .. F 

Xu ta:.ea i., •• ,. lie .. ",i.e dicier qlll, 
New, , ... i pr •• mat ..... •• U ..... ill' 

O.""!i Celoriii ,,17- r.li.ri ,iier ... f, 
Si , ... t • • r6.,u, 1fHf ••• Jdtp.' ....... 

IU. n.w, ..",i" ""'ri,, .. laHri6u, ...... 
EI ,zi'Z/1, cI i~rr" .,$,~4'IWi! 

FJu I .. 06.",.i •• • 11:, Ii., ,....,.,,. •• IIdi, 
Ul JUI 11" ••• Jor "ori. I •• " .. D ... 

.III .J .%,i. reeZ, =.Id Ire£iiSi ",,'r,i 
(Q00ri nan!", it &I,!'", d i'diU "',0, ... 1.) 

Hit: ,i61 .1,., •• .." __ II .. "" .. ,erre ,:.., •• ." 
s::::~::::Ciii~:: ::::::rr:ir 

Qu, 011. I. CAriet .... ciplcti, trwat. 
Utf&S2 ~:;dll' 5i0iP~it .i6c£ (4E.tllbT:"'~i:S .. ;:;m-",,~? 

Sir "=",~ii ""' .. fiC' ..... ,,, •• 
.I0lJANNES WILBONUB. 

Vii§i DoziC~ A •• r£irMITD, Olli", fJlTld§!o., 
LIANE., Fazl£ .%7tU 0p±i ••• , =£&2.", tZC§:&C:t'fu0: giirJ 
.eritati, A .. e .. """"i •• , .t bi .. q. ;,. .4."i. I.,., .. 
i. /tifi",i. Jii; ...... , ;'i<lll" fi.Ui.. ,da alit 
&,;,ir' .... , ~~rllli'!iii ... 

[TRAlfSLATIOlf OF TilE ABOYE, EXnESSLY FOil TillS EDIT10",] 

TO 'g'HR ~tn±£'t PI/ltiii AN!' REViiF2END 

JOHN liAR V ARD, 
RNti RO Til SA ED SK T C RL TO N T TRii Xl ii, 

A POEM, ADDRESSED TO TilE LEARNED A.LU~INI OF CA~IBRIDGE. 

JOHN IIARHARN., 
AWAo",.,-I1NI.E."S WITII A nEAF EAR. 

Yoar ""I"", ... ,"olee my etIJl~r "1MII hcant
Nny' 'I",m ,01 w,' illlll IIollCii 'ii,",> 

lie opcakl. 
.:,.1. Ih"III,," II,,, OOllnd .... ,n"FeY n( hla 8on, 
l:n!j'ci In ,"y iiW.lrflrr,,,E't'tly one n"rr 
n!Wr'" "'0 w1zt. "'''''IIfI' dlvl" ... alld ahoweellhe "ay 
Which 'nado IIro bleeoccllo III I"WIt da),. 
n.Yi Y311 1 1£",,,300: g,m'gh ""iiiorlh), fi11E, 
, ,iBfi!'e 10 my h"rrlll), AW0iii r'a wtnt i 
':hoI!c1l or .l .. d \0 rouad. 'hro"gh gl'ltCCl Divine, .·i" tri1Yrhltl,r 7"",",!"y in 
Kiii !hal no ir,,1l8I! a,,,yrlned t''''''i 
'Ir Ievlng ehlld",11 walch ... 1 on)' dyIng bed;
n....., I ""HY,,,""""", yrla h,lil ,If.n 
, ',,)'iifiOO Itmmg Ihlr 'rcred ~! I 
~: r.::,,:;:.=~~~:.. gl~~~ ~:~~~'::: I 'rod,1 
Jli"iii .... ralthrr'iW'" IUIkzr 11 that ~~ 
\\',"dd _hi"" no 1I1!h1l "r frlllh Il,td plely. 
Tltl. h''! .... III lire on blHoccl. add. a I<lSI 
Tit Itlo.:+. ptOlblUr£5 *'iif lIlls ¥1z"ffu,-rn'§i' ~:0L 
noY! if. t11'\11<",<ral~. )'0 .hall over lI,td 
"I,,!h d.'Art:' Ihan Iho rfclk" "r the milld; 
Jr. vi'i"i. no3ii" 10 I,'i! ii .... do 
A ii",i0aee, !311am,ri prklr i 

VOT TT-R 

Ir diiihilJ hOiiii!eo deiiFtW!i nllbrd, 
A lid )'i den)' Yi3r eor .... ience _3 J'fJIIr lAIrd, 
II"" will yo spam Ih" path yoar rOllnder 1rocI-
1I0w a ,r,'enant'F±iiiplng iiod I 
Yel m,i t'01J8hii ii301h_ filth ",""".,"'$ ii£f! I 
A be"", r",1l1ne _m IhC8tl ..,. ... 10 -. 
Nay I IFrnven iiCilf e.mI!i ICIIrce i3meo heart., 
Ir h!'Yfi ilk. .h(lulii iangn1iii and dZf!!''1. 
Th,," ra, Oil. God oneh pore ondenon. chean, 
And will OOP3', Ihe lti3iiijth of f,gore 
WalF± iiy III. 11yM. lIIi !'Iodoi! ,cd ",il-
lie ohnll rov,,"1 a brfghlnr glo'7 11111. 
And Ir, like Davld·.-Peler.....,.,.,m \he '")' 
or ,'1m!, nlly t3,,!I_ i",1 .haii 3!ra)" 
Yel If. IIko Ihem, Ihe wandel"r .hmll repent, 
Our G,td dnlh , .. rdoo 0""'7 penltonL 
T .. m,,! be IIli30Y \0 bir Z!lory, 
Do "§il."o·ei !ill, hd!ii3 .hlllt \0 
And M old ~brfdll" well d-"ed 'II "ame, 
May new iiiimbrld(ii iiln iirre. rime. 

iionN 3'.7tLSOr{. 

Wo .... (>p n •. A •• OW.KITD Ilf D!0 AJlTldi!n ... 
MA" O,ATIOi,rrArn), (!nlII[ and 8'i!~,z God i"nl. 
Ihaillti. collegp ,hall be 10 \elloelou of Ihe lralh. lI,nl 
\I will be I'I1II1 ... 10 0'"' " wolf In F.ngland aod a _lie 
In I£rbiYd, ellhi!' BocIr!in or ,iinalnillFF ." 
Cllln %Fiiiilt' ! 
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HISTORY OF HARVARD-COLLEDGE. 

PART IL 

'II LillI OJ nil IIUII' PI 11111 I '111111 IDUCUII. 

m-t ••• rUitli _..,._ Clriall. _. cli«al ..... _,.,.,. ... fld ........ cdc ...... u.. 
"lailN9-" dotu..;.. •• .u.. WII. flee ....... f ••• ,i ., fII .... INri _ .~Irll~criIaI II .--i., .. , Ilc.", ... ~. -'r_ .... ,k. ,.., •• _plicitatie ............... ".,_ 
iIIIpai,iaI ....-t.-u ... o •• PIlAU. AD CATVL. Da 8caJn. Eccr.u .• 

§ 1. THB great Basil mentions a certain are, of 3rawing many tlouu, by 
anoiniing the wings of a few with a fragrant oint.ment, and so sending 
them abroad, that by the fragrancy of the ointment they may allure otbers 
unto the house whereof they are themselves the domcsticks. I know not 
how far it may have any tendency to draw ot.hers unto the religion hitherto 
professed and maintained in Harvard-Colledge: but. I havo here sent forth 
'lOme of the dovea belonging to that house, with the ointment of a good flame 
upon t.hem. And yet I should not have bestow'd the ointment of their 
embalm'd.names, as I have done, if the God of heaven, by first bestowing 
the oi!ltment of his heavenly!JfYl" upon ihem, had not.given them to deserve 
it. f?oorates being asked, which was the most beautiful creature in the 
world, answered, "A man garnished with learning." But, with his leave, 
a more beautiful creature is, " a man garnished with venue." 'Reader, I 
will now show thee ten men garnished with both. 

§ 2. The death of those brave men t.hat first planted New-Englan~, 
would have rendred a fit emblem for the country-a. beech tree with its 
top lopt oft; and the motto ",ina reliflquor it (which tree withers when ita 
top is lopt oft'l}-if Harvard-Colledge hwl not prevented it. But now, upon 
the lops of mortality, uno atJulso non de.fo:it alier.t We have opportunity 
to write t.he lives of ano~er set, who indeed had their whole growth in 
the soy1 of New-England; persona, whom I may call cedars and ft.r-trees, 
88 Jerom did Cyprian and Hilary, and other holy men, in his comment on 
that passage, !sa. lx. IS: "The glory of Lebanon shall come unto thee, 
the fir-tree, and the pine-trcc, to bea.utifie the placo of my sanctuary." 

• LeI II.- .... rabid ...... who raft ..... Qarlll, .... 10& u.- who ruuuw IIae JlIId!. aU _m.1o .. po ,..Iba& ... Qalllda .... _tn.I 110 pbU-pben, __ udlCbolan, ................ I",w cr-& and how ...... 7_ 
... _ who ........... ud ........... _ ..... 100& ..... _10 call eMII' .. 1II DDIIIm. beUor &baa rude _pllcl&J, 
ul ....... ....., .......... \llelrm~ .....-.-1 •• 0 ... 

t I_lIRa nda. * 'fIIoaP - II ........... Iqa ....... 
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CHAPTER I. 
'1111 II llTl;- II, !II LUI 0' 11.10111 BIICI. 

§ 1. DESIGNING to write the lives of some learned 'men, who have been 
the iuue and the 1aonour of Harvard·Colledge, let my reader be rather ad
monished than acandalized. by it, if the first of these lives exhibit one 
whose goodnt!" was above his kaming, and whOHe chief learning was his 
goodnt'AI. If one had asked Mr. John Brock that question in Antoninus, 
Tt, ri ;; fiX',!: II or what art hast thou proceeded master?" he might have 
truly answered, 'A~v ;11/1IU: liMy art is to be good." He was a good gram
marian, chiefly in this, that he "sLm spoke the truLh from his heart." He 
was a good logician, chiefly in this, that he II presented himself unto God 
with a reasonable service." He was a good ariJJ&mdician, chiefly in this, that 
he !c so numbred his days as to apply his heart unto wisdo~." He was B 

good tUtronomer, chiefly in this, that his llconversation was in heaven." It 
WM chiefly by being a good Ohriafian that he proved himself B good arti.d. 
The eulogy which Gregory the Great bestow'd on Stephen the Monk, erat 
lmjull lingua"rwtica, &ed docta vitai* so much belong'd unto this good man, 
that so learnm a life may well be judg'd worthy of being a tIJ1'iUen one. 

§ 2. lIe was born at the town of Stradbrook, in the county of SufFolk, 
A. D. 1620. And from hi,s own trial or early pi ely in himself, while he 
WIIS yet a youth, he was qualified, in a more significant and efficacious 
manner, to recommend it unto young people, 8S he very much did, when 
he came to be old. When he was about seventeen years or age, he came 
to New·England, M to a nursery of piety, wiLh his parents: and here, no 
sooner was he recovered of the small pox, wherein he was very nigh unto 
death, but another fit or sickness held him for no less than thirty weeks 
togeLherj whereby the hand of IIeaven ordering the furnace, prepared him 
for the services that he afterwards performed. 

, § 8. ne wau, admitted into Harvard·Colledge, A. D. 1648, wbere be 
studied ror several years, with an exemplary diligencej being ofthe opin
ion that, lIS Caleb said unto his men, II I bestow my daughter upon one 
of you, but he that will have her, must first win Kiriatl&·&pher j i. e. a 
city of booksj" thus, one is not worthy to have a church bestow'd upon 
him, until he hath some time lain before KirialA.&pher, and staid at some 
university. After five years lying here (lIS 10th to be one of the IOCCrdota 
momentand~§ or modO idiolJ.C, moo: clenC~1 sometimes by the ancients com· 

o raJlh In the II .... 
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J)Jained of) ho entred npon the work of the evangelical ministry; first Ilt 
Rowly, and then at tlao Islo of Sholes. IIere Scaligcr might have indeecl 
found "wisdom inhabiting the rocks," and here a 8piTttual ft.J.erman did 
more than a little good among a rude company of literal ones. 

§ 4. In the year 1662, he became a pastor to the church at Reading. 
And here he continued in the faithful discharge of his ministry, until t1lt~ 
time that (as the ancients expressed it) "he took his journey a little be~Jn~ 
his body into another country." He wholly devoted himself unto hil'! 
beloved employment; preaching on Lord's days, and on lectures at privlltu 
church-meetings, and at meetings of young persons for the exercises or 
religion, which he mightily encouraged, as great engines to render his mo,,! 
publick labours effectual on the rising generation. llis pastoral visits, to 
tDater what had been .own in his public labours, were also very scduloll:l 
and assiduous; and in these he managed a peculiar talent, which be- hall 
at Cbristian conference, whereby he did more good tban some abler prcacb
ers did in the pulpiL He was herewithal 80 exemplary for his holinc.q,., 

that our famous Yr. Mitchel would say of him, 'I be dwelt as near heaven 
as any man upon earth." 

§ 6. A bout three or four years before his death, he was visited with a 
long and sore fit of sickness: but upon his restoration from that sickncs.'<, 
he enjoy'd a more wonderful presence of God with him in his ministry than 
ever before, and a more wonderful success of iL At length, he told one in 
his bUy, that he had besought this favour of IIeaven: lito live but 
fourteen days after the publick labours of his ministry should be fin
ished:" and he was in this thing most particularly favoured. IIe fell sick, 
and after a sickness of just fourteen days, on June 18, 1688, his friends fuU 
of sorrow for their loss might URC Nazianzen's words coneerning him, 
" A,; .. ntnu-he is flown away." But their sorrow, quOd lalem amiserint, * 
was (to use the words of Jerom to Nepotian) accompanied with gladness, 
tJUOd talem haLuerint. t 

§ 6. Goatl men, that Itlbour and abound in praycr to the great God, 
sometimes arrive to the assurance of a particular fitith fhr the good suc
cess of their prayer. "Jis not a thing that never llllppcns, that the chil
dren of God, in the midst of their supplications for this or that particular 
mercy, find their bearts very comfortably, but unaccountably, carried forth 
to a strange perswasion that they shall receive this particular mercy frOUl 

the Lord; and this perswasion is not. a mecr notion and £,\ncy, hut a spe
cial impression from IIeavcn, upon the minds of the saints that aro made 
partakers of it 'l'his particular fhitb is not the aUainment of cvery Cliri:;
tian, much )csa an endowment of every prayer. 'l'hcrc is no real Christian 
but wbat pra!ls in fililll,. his prayer )Inth a general f:lith ill the powcr, anel 
wi~dom, and goodnl'ss of God, and the mediation of Christ nut ther·: 
jg many a real Christian who is a stranger to the meaning of this tbing: 

, ft8& ..., ...... aft Iuo& en II"'" a...... t "'lI1lhe:r HOU" baY • .-........,a III &ouoIa .... 
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II particltlllr faith for such rne1'ciM, wit/,out wl&ich a man may gel. saft to 
',Hu't'/& at ti,e IMt. n is here and there a Christian, whom the sovereign 
grace of lleaven does favour with the consolations of a particular faith: 
lIor, if a Vhl'islian tnste of these joys, may he expect more than a laBts 
tlf them; they I\rO daintiM that arc not every day to be feasted on: 'tis 
not ill every prayer t.hat the King of Heaven will admit everyone to so 
much of intimacy with himself Indeed, such a particular faith is not so 
much the duty of a Christ.ian, as his comfor~ his honour, his privikdge. 
'1'here is a praying ,'nfaith, incumbent on every Christian in every prayer; 
but this particular faith for. the bestowal of such and such desired mercies, 
is not incumbent on a Christian; 'tis not required of him. "ris a v:ast 
privilcdge for a Christi all to be aB8Ured t.hat the Lord will do this or that 
individual thing for him; bowever, 'tis no Bin for 0. Christian to break off 
not 088ured of it. But it is the Holy Spirit oCthe Lord Jesus Christ that, 
with a singular operation, does produce in a Christian this particular fuith; 
which indeed is near akin to the faith ofmiracles. Nor does the principal 
efficiency of the Holy Spirit, in these illapses, exclude and hinder the 
instrumentality of the holy allgels in them: they are no doubt the boly 
angels that, with an inexpressible impulse, bear in upon the mind the 
particular faith wherewith some saints are at some times irradiated. '1'lIe 
wondrow meltill!J8, the mighty w,'estli"!18, the quiel. 'U'aitt'ngB, and the holy 
resolvell, that are charncters of a part.icular faith, which is no delusion, ato 
the works of the Holy Spirit~ wherein his holy angels may be instruments. 

Eminent wns Mr. Brock for his mysterious excellency. This good man 
was one full of the Holy Spirit and faith. He hatl many of those things 
which we may cull (as the martyr Cyprian cull'd those communicatiolls 
from Heaven which often directed him in his exigencies) "Divine conde
scentions." And there were many notable effects of his faithful and fer
vent prayers, when'Of the exact history is now lost, because it wns not 
in the proper season thereof composed and preserved.-Some few remark
abIes are not only st.ill remembred, but also well attested. 

One Thomns Bancroft lay very sick of the small pox j his distressed 
100111er cutne drowned in tears to Mr. Brock: she told him, "she lef\ her 
son so sick that she did not imogine ever to see him alive agnin i" he 
replied, "Sister, be of good cbeer; the Lord has told me nothing of your 
son's dying; I'll again go with his case unto the Lord." The young man 
recovered, and is at this day a deacon of tbe church in Reading. 

A child of one Arnold, about six years old, lay sick, so near dead, that 
tbey jqdg'd it really dead. Mr. Brock, perceiving some life in it, goes to 
prayer; and ill his prayer used this expression: "Lord, wilt thou not 
grant some sign, before we leave prayer, that thou wilt, spare and beal 
t.his child? . We cannot leave thee till we havS iLl" The child sneez'd 
immediately. Mr. Brock then gives thonks, ond breaks off. '1'he very 
next llay the child visited him, nud carried him a present. 
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When Yr. Brock lived in the lale of Sboles, he brougbt tbe people 
into an agreement thal, besides the Lord's-days, they would spend 0110 

dar every month together in the worship of onr Lord Jesus Ohrist. Ou 
a certain day, which by their agreement belong'd unto the exercises IIf 
reJigion, being arrived, the fishermen came to Mr. Brock, and askell \aim 
that tbey migbt put by their meeting, and go a fishing, because t.hey hud 
loat many days by the foulness of the weatber. He, seeing that. withcmt 
and against his consent they resolved upon doing wimt they brul rulkUll 
of bim, replied, 1& If you will go away, I say unto you, catch &b, it' ynu 
can I But as for you tbat will tarry, and worsbip the Lord Jesus Chrillt 
this' day, I will pray unto Him for you, that you may take fish till yuu 
are weary." Tln'rtg men went away from the meeting, and five tarried. 
Tbe thirty whicb went away from the meeting, with all their skill, could 
catch but jour fisbes; the five which tarried, went forth afterwards, !Lnd 
they tookfive hundred. Tbe fishermen after this readily attended what
ever meetings Mr. Brock appointed them. 

A fisherman, who had with his boat been very helpful to carry a peo
ple over a river for tbe worship of God, on the Lord's-days in the Isle of 
Sholes, loat his boat in a storm. The poor man laments his loss to Mr. 
Brock; who tells him, "Go home, honest man; I'll mention the matter to 
the Lord i you'll have your boat again to-morrow." Mr. Brock. now con
sidering of what a consequence this mat.ter, that seem'd so small otber
wise, might be among the unt.ractable fisbermen, made the boat an article 
of his prayers; and, behold, on the morrow, the poor man comes rejoy
cing to him, tbat Ilia boat was found, tbe ancbor of another vessel, that 
was undesigned]y cast upon it, having strangely brought it up from tho 
unknown bottom where it had been sunk. 

When K. Cbarles II. sent one of his infamous creatures, Wllose name 
was Cranfield, for to be governour of Hampsbire, a northern provinco of 
New-England, one of the illegal outrages committed by that Cranfield 
was the imprisoning of Mr. MoOOey, the minister of }lortsmouth. Ouo 
who then lived wit.b Mr. Brock, seeing him ono morning very sorrowful, 
ask'd bim the reason of his present sorrow. Said he, "I am very mOueh 
troubled for my dear Brother Moodey, who is imprisoned by CrunficlLl: 
but I will this day seek to tbe Lord on liis behalf, and I believo my God 
will hear mel" And on that. very day was Mr. lI00dey, (forty miles oll~) 
by a marvellous disposal of Ilrovi<lencc, delivered out of hill irnpl'isonmcnt. 

Multitudes ohuch passages, whereof tbese are but some few gleanings, 
caused Mr. John Allin of Dedham to say, concerning Mr. Brock, "I,scare., 
ever knew ~n1 man 80 familiar witb tbe great God as bis dear servant 
Brock I" 

• 
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§ 1. IT is a tbing truly and justly thought among the churcbes of God, 
Frz/.iz ilk anima, gum aliis est fOTfT14 lanctitatis:t thrice and four times 
happy that man, from whose e:mmple other men may learn to be holy 
and happy. Now, for this kappine88, not. only werc many among the Orat 
fat.hers of New-England, with the history of whose ,exemplary liVeR the 
faithful have been entertained, considerable, but 80me among the 80ns of 
those fathers al80 have bin 80 exemplary for their holiness, that their Ii .. 
also deserve to fill the pages of an ecclesiastical history. One of those is 
now going to be set before my readerj and one who, whether we consider 
his early sanctity or his fervent. ministry, will appear 80 much of a John 
Baptist unto us, that I choose the confession of Josephus the Jewish his
torian (who, if he were admitted tnto the discipline of Banus, a disciple of 
John, as he anys he was, he might wen make such a confession) concerning 
that John, to express the character of this worthy man: II he wu an ex
cellent man, and one that stirred up the people to piety aud vi,rtue, holi
ness and purity." 'I'his waR Mr. Samuel Mat.her. 

§ 2. Mr. Samuel Mather was born May 18, A. D. 1626, at Much-Woot
ton Lancashire. Dut was the question of. Saul concerning David, II Whose 
son is this youth ?"-about the meaning of which question, there may be 
some wonder, because David had already been serviceable at the court of 
Saul80me while beforej nnd therefore 80me take the meaning of the ques
tion to be, 1& What manner of man's sou is this?" It was observed that 80me 
of the notablest men in the land were of this family, and, among the rest. 
Joab was of it.-Joab, who for his valour was made general of the field; 
Joab, who never once in his life miss'd of the victoryj he was the 80n of 
Je98e'S daughter. Now, Saul was inquisitive, IIWhat manner of man this 
Jesse was," that an his children prov'd 80 eminent. If my reader, thereto 
excited by the figllre, which this person, as well as divers of his brothers 
have mnde in the church of God, shall accordingly inquire, II Whose 80n 
wu this youth?" it must be answered, that his .father was the mmous Mr. \ 
Richard Mather, whose life has been already a considerable part not only in 
our own churoh-history, but also in the lut volume of Mr. Clark's coJleo
tions. Brought up and brought over by tlrlR his father, our Samuel came 
to New-England in the year 1686, delivered with the rest of his famil, 

• ,,",11IIa!. t I. thIe ........... lIrnt ....... 1 ... pme, 
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from as eminent danger of death as ever was escaped by mortal men, ill 
,'l fierce and sore hurricane on tho New.Englilili coast. 

§ S. Let the silly Romanist please himself with his Romance of St. RUlli' 

aId, who, as soon as he drew his first breath, cryed, three times, II I am a 
Christian I" and then, making a plain "confession of his faith," desired thut 
lu~ might be baptized: it is most certainly true, that Samuel Mather did not 
Buffer two times three years to pass him after his first breath, before he had, 
many times, manifested himself to be a Christian, under the regenerllting 
impression of that Spirit into whose name and Jaith he had been baptiz,.'J. 
The holy Spirit of God made early visits unto our Samuel, who from hili 
childhood was devoted unto the tabernacle. He was in his early child
hood an extraordinary instance of discretion, gravity, scrioUsness, prayer· 
fulness, and watchfulness, which, accompanied with a certain generosity 
of temper, and an usual progress in learning, wherein 

• II • -Hmaa ,....Mat. ,,"s, 
A.', pi'" "Ric ;'-

render'd him the delight of all that part of mankind that know him i and 
as the name of DIl.6d,'or'pfoI,t was of old given to Macarins, thus this bless· 
ed young man WIl8 commonly called "the young old man," by those tllut 
mentioned him. R. Eliezer, the son of :a. Azariah, when made pfCl!ident 
of the JeWish Sanhedrin, at sixteen years of ngc, was not one of IL more 
composed behaviour. A certain Arabian commentary upon the Alc1lOran 
reports, that when John Baptist was a child, other boys asked him to 
play with them i which he refused, saying, II I was not sent into the world 

J for sport." Such great thoughts inspircd our Samuel :Mather, while hc was 
; yet a child I To demonstrate and illustrate this part of bis character, I 
shall only recite an extract of a letter, which be wrote from his lodgillg in 
Oambridge, to his father in Dorchester, when he was no more than twelve 
years of age: 

"-Though [Mid ho] I am thUI well in my body, yot I question whethor my loul 
doth prosporu Diy body dotb; for I IIIln:civo, yet to tbis very day, little grullllh ill graco; arul 
this makes me question, whotl,er gruce be in my beart or no. I fuul oliO d.·lily great un
willingnesa to good duties, and tho great ruling of lin in my henrt; and tM~ Clod i. angry 
with me, and givu OIl' no answers to my pnlye .... but, mOllY times, he IIvon throws tbem 
dOWD 811 dUlt in my tilce; and ho doel not grant my continWlI requests for the apirillllll blu.
iRg rf the Ilflning rf m, hMd ia«lrL And ill nil thill I could yet take some comfor&, but tbat 
It makes me to wonder, wltnt Gud'lleC7'el dtcrt!IJ concerning me muy be; fur I doubt whether 
eyeD God is wont to deny gruCH Dnd Blerey to hill choaen (though u1lClllkJ) whon tlley seek 
unto him, by prayor, for it j and thorerore, seeing be doth thus deny it to me, I tbillk thllt 
the reaaon of it is most like tu be, bocau.., I belong not unto the &clion rf grace. I desin, 
that you would let me have your pmyers, sa I doubt Dot but I have them j nnd rest 

"Your BoD, SA.UEL MATlJED.-

• --"""_1, .wlR ..... 11-. 
0aIIa.I .. liar&. 
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Behold the languago of one, more able than the famous Cornelius MUB 

to havo been a prencher(ns they aay he was) when twelve year30fagel Now, 
:tlbcit, such "early accomplishments" use to be threntned with Cicero's 
.\'on potest in to 3UCCUS t88C diuturnU8, quod nimis celeriter maturitakm u' 
" .... ~'(tl18:* and with Ql1intilian's Ingcn.iorum prU!CfJX genius, non f.cmere un
'/ltam pcrvenit ad jrugeln,t and with Curtius's NuUw ut et diuturnw d 
prtrCOX frttCtU8 it: which our proverb has Englished, IIsoon ripe, soon rot
ten;" tbere was no such observation to be made of our Samuel, who still 
continually grew in his accomplishment; and, instead of losing them, like 
Ille lIermogene8 mentioned by C. Rodiginua, he kept advancing in all wis
,10m and goodness 'till he was found "ripe for eternal glory." 

§ 4. In the catalogue of the graduates proceeding from Harvard-Colledge, 
our Samuel Mather was the first who appears lIB a Fellow of that happy 
society; wherein his careful instruction, and exact government of the scho
lars under his tuition, caused as many of them as were 30, to mention him 
Ilf\erwards with honour as long as they lived; and such was the love of all 
the scholars to him, that not only when he read hislwit philosophy-lectureR, 
in the colledge-hall, they heard bim with tears, because of it's being his 
&18~ but also, when he went away from the colledge, they put on the tokens 
flf mourn':"!1 in their very garments fo~ it. But by this his living at Cam
"ridge, under the ministry of Mr. Shepard, he had tbe advantage to cpn
form himself, in his YOllnger years, more than a liUle, unto tbe 3pirit and 
l)rent:/';"!1 of that renowned m:tn i (of whose life heaftcrwards published 
certain memoirs unto the world,) of which thing the famous Mr. Cotton, 
Rpeaking to this ou.r young Mather, did congratulate his happillCM t.bere
in; adding, that in like manner ono great reason why there came so many 
excellent preachers out of Cambridge, in England, more than out of Oxford, 
in some former days, was the millistry of Mr. Perkins in that university. 
OUI' Mather being not only by notable parts, both natural and acquiret~ 
and by ari~ eminently gracious disposition of soul, but also by a certain 
florid and spnrkling liveUncss of expression, admirably tltted for the servico 
or the gospel, lIIevero.l congregations in this wilderness applied. themselves 
unto him for the enjoyment of his lnbours among them. In answer to 
their Application", ho Spellt some time with tho church of Rowly, na an 
assistant unto old Mr. Ezekiel Rogers; where the zeal of the people to 
have him settled, was the cause of his not settling there at all i but when 
the I~mptation$ arising from tho ?.cal of the people CAused him to choosE, a 
removal from thence, it went so near unto the hearts of some good men 
tllere, that it contributed, as 'twas thought, even unto shortning of their 
days in the world. Here, although in his rich furniture of learning from 
tho schools, the lamps were lighted, befo!e he did venture to bring his 

• Thal.llal JICIwer or hie cunot be IfIIlllII. ~ It ft!MIted mUr.rll, too _ 
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incense unto the altar, yet his great learning did not make his preaching 
so obscure as to give the plain country-people occasion for the complaiint 
which they sometimes made of another: IIThis man may be a great sclw
Inr, but he wants beetle and wedges to hew our knotty timber wiLhnl." 
Afterwards, a church being to be gathered in the north part of Doston, they 
had their eyes upon him to be their pastor, and accordingly he entertained 

-I n vast auditory of Christians with so incomparable a sermon upon the day 
when that people publickly embodied t.llemselves into their eoolcsinsticlll 
state, t.hat old Mr. Cotton,· wit.h whom he then sojourned, 8t1id upon it., 
IISuch a sermon trom so young a man as this, is a matter of much more 8t1tis
fnction than such an one from olle of us eldcr men j for this young mnn is, 
81'11:8 aUJi:Gls,"* And with Lilis peoplo ho continued the winter followingj 
among whom ho was long after succeeded by one of his worthy brethren. 

§ 5. Having in him the true spirit of a witness for our LorI! Jcsus Christ., 
he did, even while he was a young man, in this country set himself, with a 
prudent, but yet fervent zeal, upon all occasions to bear a just wiLne.'t8 
against every thing which he judged conLrary unto the interests of l!Oli
ness. But there was hardly anyone thing against which he used more 
of thunderbolt, than that lIunboly spirit of Antinomianismj" wherewith 
many people in those days were led aside. . It was with a particular agony 
of dissatisfaction, that he would still speak of tbose "ungodly men, who 
turned the grace of God into wantonness." He would speak of them in 
such words as these [reader, they are of his own worda, in a sermon upon 

\ IIhardness of heart:"] liThe 8t1me word is used for blindTWS and hardnf!88 
(Eph. iv. 18, and Rom. xi. 7, 8), when Ahashuerus was offended with 
lIaman, his face was covered; and amongst us when ihe eloath is pulled 
over the face, at an execution, the wretch is presently to be turn'd off. 
Thus, when the eyes of the soul are covered, and the 'God of this world 
blinds them,' and they are 'given over to believe a lye,' this is the begin. 
ning of their utter hardnf!88, and eternal perdition. Tbere are now mamy 
principles of darkness, whereby men's hearts are hardened in sin; whereof 
one is, 'tbe obligation of the moral law, as a rule of lifo unto a Christian :' 
a concei,t tbat camo out of hell, and is directly against tile clearest light of 
Scripture-Mat. v. 17, 18, 19j and blasphemously injurious to the blood 
of our Lord Jesus Christ; who dyed for this end, to make bis people 
'zealous of good works,' and therefore it makes him to dye in vain. fJ'hia 
principle works extream hardness of heart; for when a man hath drunk 
in this poison, he may sin witbout sorrow-yea, and without any cheek of 
conscience for it. If he be not bound to kec.p to tbe rule, why should he 
be troubled for breaking of it 1 What arc such errors but as Cal vin speaks, 
e:z:untial1tis in mundum /uroris Dei flagella-' tho scourges of the overflowing 
fury of an angry God against this wicked world l' lIence, also, thero comCll 
to be such extreme blindness aJ}d blockishness, and blackness of beU, UPUil 

• ..... bope of &lie IucI&. 
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t.he spirits of BOme, u to deny the neceB8ity of a broken Marl, and 3OJTOUI J 
Cor ain., in thCBe times. Ministers must preach old error" and call them by 
t.he name of new lit./hts. Why, because they are !J08pel lima, u if it were 
t.he work of the gc>Rpcl to '"ardell mens hearts, and make them stocks 
or Aton~ or like the sturdy oaks of Bashan, before the words of tho 
God of Israe1." . 

Nor could he with easier terms, at any time, speak of the licent.ious dis
position, engendered by the Autinomianism broached and rampant, at that 
t.ime, among many profe8801'8 of Christianity. 

§ 6. But he that ICholds the stars in his right, hand," intending that a 
,Iar of this magnitude, should move in an orb, where his influen<:ea might 
be more extended than they could have been by any opportuniLies to be 
enjoyed and improved in an American wilderness, he inspired our Mather 
with a strong desire to pass over into England, and by t.he wisdom of 
Heaven there fen out several temptations in this wilderness, which occa
sioned him to be yet more desirous of such a removal. To England then 
he went, in the year 1660, where the right honourable Thomas Andrews, 
]4:Sq., then lord mayor of the city of London, quickly took such notice of 
his abilities, u to make choice of him for his chaplain j and by tbe advan
t.'lge of the post, where he was now placed in that chaplainship, he cnmo 
into an acquaintance with the most eminent ministers in the kingdom; 
who much honoured and valued him, and, though of different. perswuions, 
lovcc.l, Ollr;&11I1I& habitantem .n Jfathero.* Here lIis inclination to tin good, 
pl'txll1ccd good and great effectsj but yet one that had like to have proved 
fatal o.oto himself: for being a man of excellent accomplishments, he was 
courted so onen to preach in the biggest assemblies, that, by overdoing 
therein, he had like to have undone his friends, and lost his life. The 
famous Mr. Sydrach Sympson, observing this inconvenience, did with a 
brotherly-yea, with a fatherly care, obtain of him a promise, that be 
would not preach abroad at all, except when he should give his consentj 
and accordingly, when any publie sermons were uked of him, he would 
refer those t.hat uked unto Mr. Sympson, who, with a wise and kind con
sideration of this his friend's health, would give his consent but when it 
should be convenient 

§ 7. Mr. Mather was aner t.his invited unto a settlement in several places; 
and in answer to those invitations, he did preach for a while at Graves
End, and aner t.hat at the cathedral in the city of Exeter. But having 
from hiB childhood a natural and vehement affection to a college-life, he 
retired unto Oxford, where he became a chaplain in Magdalen-College i • 
and he had therewithal an" opportunity, sometimes at St. Maries, to preach 
the gospel of the Lord Jesus Christ, which, for the sake of t.he Lord 
Redeemer, whom he loved alwaYB to preach, he gladly took. And having 
before this, proceeded master of arts in the only Protestant college of 
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.A marica, 110 wos now Admit.ted ad eundcm~,· not. onty in t.bo rcnownoc) 
university of Oxford, but in that of Cambridge also. But having ~n 
IIOme time resident ill Oxford, the English commissioners, then going into 
Scotland, were willing to earry with them some English ministers, whO&) 
eminent. learning, wisdom, goodness ana reputation, might he serviccn}'lo 
unto tbe interests of truth and peace in that nation. Accordingly, Mr. 
Mather, was one of the persons ehosen for that service; and there ho 
cOntinued at Leigh, preaching the gospel of God our Saviour, for two 
years together. 

§ 8. In the year 1665, he returned into England; and the Lord nenry 
Crom weI, then going over lord·deputy for Ireland, there were several min
isters of great note pitehed upon to go over with him, for tho service of 
the Christian religion there, whereof wos Dr. Harrison, Dr. Winter, Mr. 
Charnock and our Mr. Mather. When Mr. Mather enlOe to Dublin, he wos 

., made a senior fellow of Trinity-Colledge; and from that university he had 
the offer of a lxux:alaure#JtIlB in theologiil,t but. he modestly declined it, amI 
seemed inelinable to t.he Jewish rule, about the rabbinate, "lovo tho work, 
but. hate the rabbinship," yet he that had already proceeded Muster of 
Arts in so many universities, did here abrain proceed ad eUlldem4 Of 
any further degrees our Mather wos ready to sny, with the great. Mclane· 
thon, who wOllld not accept an higher title than tbat of Master: Yi«k1 
meum ea:nnplum ,. mmo me perpellere potuit, ut iUum quamlibet 1101I0I·ift.CU11& 

titulum doctoris mihi decerni sine1'e1n. Nee ego gradUB illos parvifiu:w, sed 
ideo, quid jUl.lico esse magna onera, et necessaria rt:ipublica 1Je7eclmdC pelendoB 
use, et con/erendos sentjo.§ But now, in preaching to that renowned city, 
and in the pastoral charge of the church there, he was joined as a col· 
league with Dr. Winter; and here preached every Lord's·day morning at 

J St. Nichol's church; besides bis turn, which he took once in six weeks, 
" to preach before the lord-deputy nnd council. A preacher be now WIUI 

of extraordinary esteem and success; and as the wholc kingdom took 
notice of him, so he did service for the whole kingdom, in thc eminent 
aLation where God had placed him. 'l'he more special excelleneies for 

r which his ministry was here observed, were-first, a most evangeJical en
deavour to make the Lord Jesus Ch.'iRt the scope and Bum of an that he 
said. Secondly, a most angeJical majesty, wherewith his messages were 
still uttered, as coming from the throne of God; and thirdly, sueh a clear
ness of reason and meiJwd, that it was commonly remark'd Mr. Cbarnock'H 

\... invention, Dr. Harrison's expression, and Mr. Mather's logick, meeting 
together, would have made the per/ectest preac}u:r in the world. And if 
the sloathful man in Provo xix. 24, who "will not 110 mueh as bring t.is 
hand unto his mouth," wcre by the ancients understood concerning tho 
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unholy minister, who will noL bring voci sure vitam suam ;*. our Mr. 'Mnther 
W:t~ no slonLhful preacher; for besides his being n preacher who, a..~ Mel· 
d,illi' AIIAI1l dl'tlCribcs Jncobus Andrem, si quanllo oJItIS cral, mr.ra 80nabaf 
tllllill'lUl,t be was also a preacher very cminenL for holiness, and he taugllt 
the peoplc at other times besides when he "opened his mouLh." 

§ 9. A eertnin writer who does continually serve the "Romanizillg 
1hction in the ehureh of England" with all manner of malice and slander 
ngainst the best men in the world, that were in any measure free from th~ 
spirit of thnt faction, yet mentioning our Samuel Mather, in his IIAthentt 
O;r;tlTUi:n&tJl," gives this account of him: "'rho' he was a Congregational 
111:111, nntl in his principles nn high non-conformist) yet he was observed 
b.v some to be eivil to those of the episcopal perswasion, when,it was in 
his power to do them a displeasure. And when the lord-deputy gave R. 

commil!.~ion to him and otbers, in order unto the displncing of episcopal 
ministers in the province of Munster, he declined it; as he did af\crwanJl' 
to do the like matter in Dublin; alledging, that he wa..~ called into. thnt 
Cflulltry 'to preneh tbe gospel, anti not to hinder others from doing it.' De 
wn.~ a religious man in the way he profest, [this author confesses] and Wall 

,-alued by somc who differ'd from him as to opinion in lesser and circum
stantial point.' of religion." Thus one of themselves, even a bigot of their 
own, has reported, and his report is true I F~r W hic11 eauRe, when the storm 
of persecution fell upon the non-conformists' in Ireland, Mr. Mather, in his 
address to the lord-chancellor for his liberty, used these, among many 
otber pnssagcs: "I Cl\1l truly say, I desire no more, not 80 much favour 
for myself now, as I havc showed unto others formerly, when they stood 
in need of it. But I will not say how much cause I have to i'cscnt it, anti 
to tnke it a little unkindly, that I have met with so much molestation from' 
those of that judgment, whom I have not provoked unto it, by myexam· 
pIe, but raLher have obliged by sparing their consciences, to another manner 
of deportment. l"or, indeed, I have always thought that it is an irksome 
worJ:. to punish or trouble any mnn, so it is an e/Jil and st'nfttZ work, to 
trouble any good mnn with temporal coercions for such errors in religion 
:IS are consistent wit.h the foundation of jaitJ, and holiness. It is no good 
spirit, in any form, to fight with carnal weapons; I mean, by external 
violencc, to imposc and propagate itself, and seek by such means the sup
Jlrc,q,c;ing of coutrary ways, which by argument it is not able to subdue."
nut let the merits of Mr. Mnther have bin what they will, he could not 
n\"oid the hardships, which the historian proceeds to relate in these terms: 
II After Ilis majesty's restaural-ion, he wns suspended from preaching, 'till 
his mnjesty's plensure should be known, for two sermons, which were 
jlulgml seditious." Thus writes the vOJ'iest Zosimus ~hnt ever set pen to 
Imper; e\'en thnt Zosimus the younger, who c:\Il11oL mention any well· 
wisher to the relhrmnt.ion of the ellllrch of I~lIglnnd, without giving one 
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occnaion to think on Dr. IIowel'8 obee"ation upon the old Zoaimu8: "We 
know it to be the practice, in all reformations, of those who are addioted 
unto the old way, to render infamou8 8uch as have bin in8truments in 
the alteration; and, by a prejudice again8t the persona, most ridioulously 
to in8inuate an ill opinion of the thing or cause itaelf." 

§ 10. One principal character upon the 'Piril of Mr. Mather, and one 
remarkable in the studies and 8ufferings of hi8 life, will be given to my 

\' reader, in an account of the two Iet"71IOnI which were tbe pretended occa
sion8 of hi8 being silenced. Know, tben, tbat tho. Episcopal party in 
Ireland, immediately upon tbe king'8 re&tauration, lu\Stning to restore 
their spiritual courts, and summon tbe ministers of the gospel to appear 
before th!lm, and submit unto those Ilnscriptural impositions, which many 
years had bin laid aside ratione belli (as theyexpressccl it) rabieque lueretico
rum et lChiBmaticorum,* and allswer for tbe breach of canons, wbioh (as the 
others answered) "We bless God, we have never kept, to his praise wo 
8peak it, and we hope, tbrougb his grace, we never shall:" it W&ll thought 
necessary on this occasion tbat a publick testimony should be born against 
the revival of those dead superstitions. Accordingly Mr. Mather, being 
the fittest person on many accounts to be put upon that service, he did, in 
the capital city of the kingdom, in a great auditory, preach two sermons 

o upon K. Hezekiab's breaking in pieces the brazen serpent, and calling it 
Nehaustan, and tbence advance this a.ssertion, "That it is a thing very 
pleasing in the sight of God, when the sin of idolatry, and all the monu
ments, all the remembrances and remainders of it are quite destroyed and 
rooted out from among his people:" wherein his note upon the text was 
indeed but the very same with what his adverSaries, who are usually great 
admirers of every thing said by Grotiua, might have read in the comment
ary of that admirably learned (t.hough frequent.ly Socinianizing, and at 
last Romanizing) interpreter, upon the very same text; »pegillm documen
,"m regWw, td quamvis bene inBtituta, IJe(I non 'Ilcccssana, ubi I .. ; 1& "oAu, 

male UBuryantur, e conspeclu tollant, fie ponant offendicul·um crect8.t In the 
prosecution of this aasertion, ho offered many arguments, why the cere- . 
fRonWs of the Church of England, which were but the old leaven of human 
inventiol1s and popish corruptions remaining in the worship of a church, 
whose docIn'ne he yet approv'd, as genemlly owned by good men, sbould 
not be reassumed, and by tbe old cruel methods of p<8nal laws, rein
forced. Against the ceremonies in general, he argued, that the preface to 
tbe common-prayer-book, expressly declared them to be mystical and 
8ignificant, and 80 they differed nothing from sacraments, but that they 
wanted a divine institution; and, said he, "The promoters of them do 
pretend only the authorit.y of the church; but if t.he second commandment 
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was given to the ohurch, 'Thou shalt not make any graven image, or 
fhrm of worship to thyselfj' they are a manifest breach of that command
menl" He added, that, as they were tho monuments of t.he old papal and 
pagan idolatry, and men did therein, but symbolize with idolaters, thus, by 
the greater weight almost perpetually laid upon them, than upon greater 
things, they were still made further idols. Particularly, he argued against 
tho 3urpUct; "'£hat it was a continuation of the superstitious garments, 
wherein Lhe false worshippers did use to officiate j '£hat the Aaronroal 
garments being typical of the graces attending the Lord Jesus Ohrist, they 
arc by his coming antiquated; 'l'hat the Scriptures give not the least inti
mation of any garmenl3, whereby ministers are to be distinguished." He 
added, "That among the jir3t reformer3, the most eminent were in their 
undistressed judgments, against the vestment; and that when the canons 
of 1571 forbad the' gray amice, or any other garment defiled with the like 
superstition,' the !equity of that canon would exclude thU also." He 
arg~ed' against the 3ign of the crou in baptism, that whatever was to be 
snid against oyl, cream, salt, spittle, therein is to be said against the cross, 
which indeed never had bin used, in the worship of God, as oyl had been 
of old: that there is as much cause to worship the 3pea.7' that pierced our 
Lord, as the C'r083 which hanged him, or that it were as reasonable, to 
scratch a child's forehead with a thorn, to shew that it must su1l'er for bim 
who wore a crown of thorns: that Lhe crou thus employed is a breach of 
the BCOOnd commandment in the very letter of it, being an imo.ge in the 
service of God of man'3 devising, and fetch'd, as Mr. Parker says, "from 
~he brothel· house of God's greatest enemy." He argued against Teneelang 
at the Lord's-Supper, that it is contrary to the fir3t imtiltUion, which had 
in it none but a table-gesture: ,that it is a gross hypoorisie to pretend unto 
more devoiion, holiness, and reverence, in the act of receiving, than the 
apostles did, when our Lord was there bodily present wi\h them; that it 
countenanced the error of the papists, who kneel before their breaden 
sodr and profess, that "they would be sooner torn in pieces than do it, if 
they did not believe that Ohrist is there bodily present:" and that, since 
it was a rule in the common-prayer-book, set forth in K. Edward's time, 
lr..t9, " As touching kneeling and other gestures, they may be used or left, 
IS every man's devotion serveth," it was a shameful thing to be so retro
grade in religion, as now to establish that gesture. He argued ~ins' 
"bowing at the altar, and setting, the communion-table altarwise,i' that 
the communion-table is in the sacred oracles called a flzbk still, and, no 
where, an altar j and if it were an altar, it would imply a sacrifice, which 
the Lord's Supper is not: yea, it would be greater and better than the 
Lord's Supper itsel~ nnd sanctifie it; that if it were an altar, yet it should 
not be fastcn'd unto t.ho wall, dreB3er-jaihionj but so stand, as that it might 
be "compassed aboutj" that the placing of it at the ea.9t-cnd ofthe church, 
witla 3/ep3 going up to it, and especiaHy the setting of images, 01° ot.her 
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massing appurtenances over it, smells milk of 1)llgllnism: and lhnt, 
whereas, in the very beginning of tho reformation, tbill Ilbuse was 0110 ClI' 

Lbo first lhiuga put dowu, it wera " most Homish vcrgcncy 'lulu to COlljlll'I! 
it up again, Ile argued against "bowing at the name of Jc.'Sus," that tt.\! 
phraso of bowing iv 1t:i ivo"..1.,· ill t.he text., wrested unto hilS pllrpose, ill but 
very untowardly transilited, "ut tho llaUlO of Jesus," instead of "in the 
name j" and it were as proper to speak of "baptizing at the name of tiles 
It'at1ler, SOil and 1I0ly Spirit," and of "bclieving at GOlI the II'nthCl', 111111 

Ill. J6IIUS Christ hill Son our Lord, and at tbe lIoly GllOtlt," 'l'hliL by the: 
"name of Jesus," is not meant the sound of tbe ayllahles in the uwcl JI!:SUS, 
bllt the power, majesty, dominion and authority of the pcrSOl. of thc l,nrel 
,Jesus; and it is a piece of cabalilltical magic, to make an incltJ'IJI&t;on at Lhl! 
HOund ot this name, without paying the liko respect unto othel' names of 
the blessed God, or particularly the name CURIST, which is more distin
guishing for our Lord, tban that of JJs:SUSj or why not at the 81ght as weU 
us tb~ sound1 That the apostle speaks of such a name, to be acknowled$cd 
with bowing, as WIlS given to our l..ord after his rcsurl'(.'Ction, amI 08 Lhe 
e./fet:t and reward of bis I,umilial.;on, which the name Jesus was DOt; it. is 
Lhe name of Christ exalted, or Christ the Lord j and by "bowing tho 
knee," is meant the universal subjection of all crcatures unto his I..ordlibip, 
especially at the day of judgment, IIc argued againlSt the stnted holyduys, , 
that being feasts which the Jeroboam of nome had devised of his own 
heart, yea, some of them, especially tho December-festival, an imitntion of 

. lin beathenish original, if the apostle fOl'bad the observation of the Jewi:dl 
fbstivals, because they were a "shadow of good things to come," it coultl 
1I0t but. be amiss in us, to observe the popish ones, which.were etlmic IIlslI; 
tbat it was a deep reflection upon tIle wi8<10m of the Lord Jesus Olll'ist, 
our lawgiver, the Lord of t&'mc, and of the SaUatJl, to add unto his nppoiut
ments, and it. is an infringement of our Christian liberty; that nn oce:~illnlll 
designation of time for lecturcs, for fllsLings, for th:mksgivillb'lt, which lire 
duties required by God, is vostly ditterent. froll\ tho stnLing of tillles .liJr 
holy, 80 that the duties arc then to be done Ji)r thc suke of tho 1;1/1(:11, 110 
addcd, tbe wish ot' Luther, then IIOVCIII!C\U'C yeunt ngo, ill hi:! Ij()uk, " IJe 
.Bonis Opc1'ibus it" that there wore no othcl' fcsti vol dUJslunollg (Jh l'i,sLiltllS, 
but only the Lorll's-day:" and the speech oj' K. JllmCII to a natiulI:t1 assclIl
bly ill Scotland, wherein, "bo praised God tbnt he was king in t.he 
sincerest church in the wodel j sinccrer than t.he Church of gnglnnd, ji)r 
their service wns an ill-said mass ill English j sillccrer than Gcnem itsell; 
for they observcd PasduJ and Y oole-tbnt Lot gaster nml Clu'istmas-:-nllll 
(snid the king) whnt wnrrnnt have thcy fOl' thaL?" Agllinst "holiness of 
plnces;" he argucd, thnt they were thc standing symuoliJ of God'::! prClicllCC, 
which made stilted boly places under the 1l1w, nnd thoso places were holy 
because of their typical relation to the IA)rd Jesus Chrillt, and thero WliS II 
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further institution of God, which did make'them to be parts of his worship, 
and toag8 and mmn8 of men's communion with himself, and to sanctifie 
the persons and actions approaching to them i which cannot be said of any 
places under the New-Testament, God has declared himself to be, both n,O 
respecter of pel'8Ons, and no respecter of places; and our meeting-places 
are no more sacred than the ancient synagogues: that some excellent men 
of the episcopal way itself, have been above the conceit of II any difference 
in places;" Dr. Usher more particularly, who says, "in times of persecution, 
tbe godly did often meet in barns, and such obscure places, which indeed 
were public, because of the church of God there; the house or place 
availing nothing'to make it public or private; even, as wh~ver the 
prince is, there. is the court, although it were in a poor cottage-It He 
added, that yet the churches (as they were meIonymically, and almost 
cat«/lre8Ucally called) in the English' nation, were not for the sake of old 
abt18e8 to be demolished, as were the temples of the Canaanites, inasmuch 
os they were built for the worship of God; and those places are no longer 
poUuted, when they are no longcr so abused. He argued against organs 
and cathedral music, that there was a warrant .. o( Heaven for instrumental 
music in the service of God under the law, when also this was not a part 
of their synagogue-worship, which was moral, but of their ceremonial 
temple-worship, w hereos there is no such warrant under tbe gospel: that 
thc instrumental music under the law, was intended for a "shadow of 
good things to come," which being now come, it was abolished; that even 
Aquinns himself, as late as four hundred years ago, pleaded against this 
instrumental music, n.~ being used among the Jews, gum populw era' magiI 
dltrlt.'J d ccrnmli8:* the Church of nome itself, it seems, had not then gen
erally introduced it, as he &'\ys, rn! videatur judaimre. t Finally, against 
the book of common-prayer, he argued, that it is a setting of men'8 posts 
by God'8, to introduce into the publio worship of God, as a standing part 
thereof, nnd impose by force, another book, besides the books of God; nor 
is tl,erc any precept or :promise in the book of God, for the encouragement 
of it, nor any example that any ordinary church-officers imposed any stinted 
liturgies upon the church: that K. Edward VI. in his declaration aoknowl
edged, "it secmct.h unto you a new service, but indeed is no other but 
than tho old, the self-snme words in English that were in Latin, Baving a 
few things taken out, which were so fond~ that it had bin a shame to have 
heard tbem in English:" yea, some of the bishops themselves h,ave re
portell, that ropo }'0.\11 IV. did offer Q. Elizabeth to ratiRe it by his 
authority, ut 8acra hic omnia, hoc ipso, quo nunc sunt apud noI modo, pro
curari/us t'88et-i now, inns~uch ns the Church ofRame is the ICmother of 
ImrloLc;," let any Protestant juclge, wllether it be fit for us to fetch the form I 

of our worship from thence, and indeed a great part of the form from that 
• neca- lher were • _ P\~necked IIId camaI-IIIlDded .-pie. 
t J.ed 11.~1cI appear to be "aclalal", • 
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old conjurer Numa Pompiliua: that for ministers, instead of using their 
own ministerial gifts, to discharge the work of their ministry, by the pro
IOriptions of others, is as bad as carrying the ark upon a car~ which was 
to have bin carried upon the ~, of the Levitesj and it is a sin 
against ths I]nm oj prayer, for ministers in these days to be diverted from 
the primitive way of praying, which was, according to Tertullian's account, 
,..,., monilore, gum tk JNlC!ore, * in opposition to the pnescript forms of 
prayer Ilmongst the paganI. He also touched upon the corrupUon8 in the 
very mlltter of the common-prllyerj the grievous preference therein given 
unto tha.'apocryphal above the canonICal writingsj the complementing of 
the Almighty "to give us those things, which for our unworthiness we 
dare not presume to askj" the nonsense of calling the lessons out of the 
prophets, epistla,' and many more such passages, which he but briefly 
touched, though, he said, "it would fill a volume to reckon them." He 
concluded these discourses with an admonition to the bishops and episcopal 
party, that they would not now rtvlVe, or, at least, not imptlle, the super
stitions of the former times: but among many things which be spake in 
his exhortation, I shall only transcribe these words: "When you have 
stopt our mouths from preaching, yet we shall prlly j and not only we, but 
all the lOuIs that have bin converted, or comforted and edified by our 
ministfy, they will all cry to the Lord Ilgainst you for want of bread, 
because you deprive them of those that should break the bread of life 
unto them. Now, I had rather be environed with armies of armed men, 
and compassed round about with drawn swords and instl'umenta of death, 
than that the least praying saint should bend tho edge of his prayers 
against me, for there is no stan4ing before the prayers of the saints. Yen, 
I testiBe unto you, that as the lain" will pray, 80 tbe Lord himself will 
Jilj'" against you, and will take you into his own revenging hllnd: I 
speak it conditionally, in case you persecute, and I wish all the bishops in 
Ireland heard me I For in the name, and in the love of Christ, I speak it 
to you, and I beseech you 80 to take it. I say, if once you fall to the old 
trade of persecution, the Lord J esua will never bear it at your hands, but 
he will bring upon you a swift destruction. And your second fall will be 
worse than the first: for Dagon, the first time, did only fall before the ark 
of Godj but when the men of Ashdod.had set him up in his place again 
the second time, then he 'brake himself to pieces' by his second fall, inso
much that there was nothing but the stump of Dagon left. Pcrsecution 
is a very ripening sin j and therefore if once you superadd the sin of per
secution, to the sin of superstition, you will be quickly ripe for Bnal ruinej 
and in the day when God shall visit you, the guilt of all the righteous 
blood that hath bin shed upon the face of the earth, from the blood of 
Abel to the blood of Udal, and unto this day, will.come down tho hill 
upon your heads, even upon the persecutors ot this generation. The 
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Lord Jesus, when the 'day of vengeance is in his heart,' and when the 
'year of his redeemed is come,' whioh is not far o~ he will then require 
all that blood, and revenge it all upon your heads, if you justifte the 
ways of former persecutors, by walking in the same steps of blood and 
violence." 

Mr. Mather having thus faithfully born his testimony, his persecutors 
yet let him live quietly for more than five months after itj but tMn. they 
thought it their time to call these two sermons (though there were not one 
word therein, directly or indirectly against the King or his government) 
"seditious preachingj" and thereupon they sil.enctd him, though .with 80 

much now, that both English and French Guets took notice of it: but 
all the notice, which he took of that charge himself, 'was to say, IIIf it be 
sedition to disturb tho Devil's kingdom, who rules by his Antiohristian 
ceremonw, in the la"ngOOm 0/ darkness, as the Lord Jesus Christ doth by 
his own ordinances, in his Church, whioh is the kifi900m 0/ heaven, I may 
MY, I I did it before tho Lord, who hath chosen me to be a minister, and 
if this be to be vile, I will yet be more vile than thus.' Indeed, there 
belong'd unto him the oharaoter once given of Erasmus Sarcerius: II Luce
bat·in hoc viro comm.emorahliB Gra.viJ.a3 et amstantiaj nonJ6nas, non.lib;ilia, 
non ullam ulliw hominis potentiamtalJ.t ·vim pertimacehat i pame daam, 
solem /acilituJ de OUrBU dimoveri potu., quam Matherum It VeMtatil 
Pro/etJ$WM. * 

§ 11. Mr. Mather being 80 silenced by those II dwellers on the earth, who 
had bin thus tormented" by him, he did, with the consent of his Church, 
in the latter end of the year 1660, go over to England; where he con
tinued "puhlick preaoher in great reputatjon, at BlIrton-Wood, in Lan
cashire, until the general ~ upon the ministry of the non-conformistA,' 
at the black Bartholomew day, August 24, 1662-the act. of whi~h day 
doubtless made the Presbyterians think on the Bartholomew day whioh 
had been in another kingdom ninety years before j after which, the deputies 
of the reformed religion treated with the French King and the Queen 
motber, and some others of the Council, for a ~ and artic7a w~re on 
both sides agreed; but there was a. question upon the 8t!ICUrity for ~he 
perfbrmance of those articles; whereupon the Queen said, "Is ~ot the! 
word of a. King a. sufficient security?" but one of the deputies answered, 
IINo, by St. Bartholomew, madam, it is notl" Mr. Mather being one of. 
the twenty hundred ministers expelled from all publio places, by that act 
wbioh was compleated by the "active concurrence" (as tbat excellent and 
retlowned person, Dr. Bates, has truly observed) "of the old olergy from 
wrath Bnd revenge, and the young gentry from their servile compliance 
with the court, and their distast or serious religion;tt his Church in Dublin 
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Bent unto him to return unto his charge of them i having by this time 
opportunity to use that argument with him, for his return, "tho men are 
dead that sought thy life." Accordingly, he spent all the rest of his days 

I, with his church in Dublin i but he preached only in his "own hired 
house," which, being a very large one, was well fitted for that purpose. 
And there was this remarkable concerning it, that although no mau living 
used a more open and generous freedom, in declaring against the corrup
tions of worship reintroduced into the nation, yet such was his learning, 
his wisdom, his known piety, and the true loyalty of his whole carriage 
towards the government, that he lived without much further molestation i 
yea, the God of heaven recompensed the integrity of this his faithful 
servant, wherein he exposed himself, above most other men, for the truth, 
by granting him a protection, abovo most other men, from the adversaries 
of it; for which cause he did, in the year 1668, thus write unto his aged 
father in New-England: "I have enjoy'd a wonderful protecting Provi-. 
dence in the work of my ministry. I pray remember me daily in your 
prayers, that I may walk worthy of this goodness of God, and be made 
useful by him for the good of the souls of his people. If any had told 
me in April, 1660, that I should have exercised the liberty of my ministry 
and conscienoo, either in England or Ireland, and that without conforming 
to the cormptions of the times, and this for seven or eigbt years together, 
I should not have believed it; I should have thought it next to an impos
sibility: but with God all things are pbssible." 

§ 12. Although Mr. Mather was full of zeal against "corruptions in the 
worship of God," and in thatjwt seal he also wrote a treatise containing 
m:t8On8 against stintt.:d liturgie8" and the English one in particular, and 
answers to the lamentable concessWn.t which a reverend person (whose 
name, for honor's sake he yet spared) had made, in his dilrputation" for 
them i nevertheless, like the Apostle John, whom he had long before imi
tated, when he was a young disciple, upon other accounts, he \Vas full of 
love towards the persons of good men, that were too much led away with 
those 5lOrruptions.-lIence he carried it with aU possible respect unto gooly 
and worthy men of that wuy which he 80 much disliked-the J£piscopalj 
however, while they excluded the Scripture from being the rule of Church
administrations, and made unscriptural Rites, with promiscuous admissions 
to the Lord's tabl~ and the denial of Church-power unto tbe proper 
pastors of the Churches, to be the terms of communion, he thought it 
impossible for non-oonformists to coalesce in the same Ecclesiastical com
munion with them. Albeit he had the union of eharity and affection with 
all pious conformists, of whom his words were, "There is Christian love 
and esteem due to such, as personally considered, nnd we should be willing 
and ready to receive them in tbe Lord:" yet for the union of an Ecclesi
astical combination, wit.h men that were of such principles, and by such 

. principles became tbe authors of a schism, he &:lid, "Unto their assembly 
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my glory, be not thou united;" and he added, lithe best way for union 
with them is to labour to reduce them from the error of their way." 
Nevertheless, Mr. Mather, beholding that they who appeared studious of 
reformation in the nations were unhappily subdivided into three jorrM, or
parties, commonly known by the name of Presbyterians, Independents, 
and Antipmdo Baptists, he set himself to endeavour an union among all 
the good men of these three perswasions. To this purpose he did compose 
a lI10st judicious Irenicum (afterwards printed) wherein he stated the agree
ment of these parties: he found, that they were {'greed in 0.11 the funda
mental points of the Christian faith, and rules of a Christian life; that they 
were agreed in the main acts of natural worship, namely, prayer and 
preaching, ayd hearing of the word; and in the special time for publick 
worship, namely, the Im(I's days; that as to matters of institution, they 
were agreed in declaring for the Scripturp, as the direction of all ; they 
were agreed that the Lord hath appointed a mlnistry in the Church, who 
are bound by office to publish the Gospel, and in his name therewith to 
dispence Sacraments, and the disciplines of the Gospel, and that all igno
rant and-ungodly persons are to be debarred from tho Holy mysteries; 
and finally, that the human4! inwntWna used and urged in the service of 
the Church of England, nre unlawful. He proceeded then to consider the 
articles of' differenctJ which were betwixt them; and he found those articles 
to be mostly 80 meerly circumstantial, that if the several sides would but 
patiently understand one another, or act according to the concessions and 
confessions which are made in their most allowed writings, they might 
easily walk together, wherein tbey were of ono mind, and wherein they 
were not 50, they might willingly bear with one another, until God reveal 
unto them.-Only such as unchurch all others besides themselves, he found' 

_by' the severity of their own disu~iting principle, rendered uncapablo of 
coming into this union: But unto all the societies of these Christians, that 
made union and communion with the Lord Jesus Christ, the foundation 
of Church communion, he did, with 0.- most Evangelical spirit, offer, first, 
that they should mutually give the right hand of fellowship unto each 
other, as true Churches of the Lord Jesus Christ. Secondly, That they 
should kindly advise and assist each other in their affairs, as there should 
be occasion for it: 'I'hirdly, That they should admit the members of each 
other's congregations unto occasional communion at the table of the Lord. 
In this uniting ,cherne of his, as thore was a due tenderness towards various 
apprehensions, withou~ scepticism in religion, so there was a blessed essay 
to remove the greatest stumbling-blocks of Christianity. Indeed, Buch a 
generous largeness of 80ul there was in our Mather, that he could, with 
the excellent-spirited Mr. Burroughs, have written it as the motto upon 
his study-door, .Opinionum varidtu, et opinanlium "nilJu, nonfunl '.Advcllnl.· 

§ 18. While Mr. Mather was fulfilling his ministry in Dublin, as one 
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who mightjutly have claimed the name oltho Spnnisb nillhop, F.·uchto
sus, there were many ,alley, to the doing of good, which I.e addell Ullto 

the weekly and constant servicee of his ministry; whereof one was this: 
A certain Roman Oatholick having published a short but subtil discollrllC 
entitled" OJ 1M one, only, Oatlwlic and.&man fGiIA," whereby the fj,i1.h of 
Bume uncatechised Protestants was not a little endangered, Mr. Mather 
was desired by persons of quality to give the world an answer to this dis
course. And in answer to their desire, he composed and emitted a must 
elaborate, pertinent, and judicious, though brief treatise, entitled, ".:1 
Defence oj 1M Protestant, OhriBtian &ligiDn against Popery, wherein the Dla'/I

void Apostcuae., Heresiu, and &/,inM oj 1M Ohurch oj Rome, as also tllt~ 
Weakness of eMir Pretenn'ona from 1M &ripturu and tlte liht4ers are britJl!J 
laid open." But there was anotllet' thing which gave tho studies of this 
learned and holy man a consid~rable exereise. There was one Mr. Valen
tine Greatreats, who felt a. vehement imprusWn, or suggution upon his 
mind, of this import: ["I havo given thee the gif\ of curing the evill"] in 
compliance with whioh itnpulse, he stroked a neighbour grievouly amicted 
with the King's evil, and a cure succeeded. For about a twelve-mont.h 
he pretended unto the cure of no other distemper; but, then, the ague 
being rife in the neighbourhood, the same sort of impulse told him ["I 
have given thee the gif\ of curing the ague I"] Af\erwhich, when he laid 
his hand on people in their fits, the ague would leave them. About half 
a year after this, the impulse became yet more general, and said ["l have 
given thee the gif\ of healing,"] and then our strok6 attempted the relief 
of all diseases indifferently: but frequently with such violent ndJbing, as 
from anyone would have had a tendeney to disperse pains arising from 
1latulencies. AU this while, he doubted whether there were any thing 
more in the cause of the cure that folJowed t.his .friction, than the strQng 
famy of the feeble people that addressed him; wherefore, to convince his 
incredulity, as he lay in his bod, be had one hand struck dead, and the 
usual impulse then bid him to make a trial of his virtue upon himself; 
which he did with his other hand, and immediately it returned unto its 
former liveliness: this happened for two or three mornings together. Dllt 
after this there were thousands of persons who 1lockt from all parts of 
Ireland unto this gentleman, for the cure of their various maladies i among 
whom there were iItOme noble, some learned, and some very pious persons, 
and even ministers of the gospel i and alt.hough it was observed that a cure 
seldom succeeded without reiterating touches; that the patients ofton 
relapsed; that sometimes he utterly fail'd of doing any thing at all, espe
cially when there was a decay of nature; and that there were many 
distempers that were not at all obedient unto the hand of this famous 
practitioner; nevortheless, his touches had thousands of wonderful eft'ects. 
Tb~re \Yere some philosophical heads, who refer'd all this virtue in the Aallli 
of ~~'~elf lIOn of Chyrurgion. unto a particular complexion in him, or 11 
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sort of sanative or balsamic jer'TMnt, which was in the qn'rill of the man; 
and who conceived the impulse upon him to be but a result of his temper, 
and like dreams, that are usuaUy according to our constitution; or perhaps 
t.here might be something of a genius, they thought, also in the case. But 
Mr. Mather apprebended tbe "band of Joab in all this;" and a plot of 
Sntan, that Mup'Of''XV'~'''t Gentritl humani !&ostia, * lying at the bottom of aU. 
llr. Greatreats had confessed unto him that, before these things, he had 
hin a student in Cornelius Agrippa, and had essay'd the cure of distempers, 
by his .Abra kat .Abra,t and Mr. Mather now feared that the devil, with 
whom ·he had bin so far familiar, did not only now impose upon the man 
himself, but also dnign upon multittldes of other people. Wherefore, to 
rectifie the thoughts of people about the danger of unaccountable impulses, 
which had precipitated Greatreats into his present way of cures; and about; 
the nature and intent of real miraclcs, whereof 'twas evident there were 
none in the cures by Grcatreats pretended unto; and moreover, to prevent 
the superstitious neglect of God, and of meam, which people were apt, 
on this occasion, profanely, to run into; and finally, to prevent the bazards 
which might arise unto our sacred religion by our popular a.potAeising of 
n blade who made scepticism in religion one part of his character; Mr. 
:Matber drew up a discourse relating thereunto. This discourse, being 
shown to some of the King's privy-council in Ireland, was approved and 
applauded, as moet worthy to be printed; but the primate's Cbaplain at; 
In.~t obstructed it, because, forsooth, tbe Geneva. nole.9 and Dr. Ames were 
quoted in it, and it was not convenient that there should be any book 
printed wherein any quotations were made from such dangerous fanaticks. 
However, God blessed this manuscript for the sctlingof many unstable 
minds, and the stopping of mischiefs that were tbJ:88.tened. 

§ 14. It is reported in the life of Mr. Rothwel, that being advised by a 
clergy-man, more great than toi8e, to forbear medling with the types, as 
themes not convenient for him to st.udy upon, be made that very prohibi
tion but as an invitation to expect something of an extraordinary concern
ment in them; and accordingly, falling upon the study of the typeII, he 
found no part of his ministry more advantagiously employed for himself 
or others. Our Mr. Mather, on the other band, was earnestly desired by 
thp. Don-conformist ministers in the city of Dublin to preach upon the types 
of evangelical mysteries, in tbe dispensations of the Old Testament; in 
eoml)liance with which, he hod not proceeded very far, before he saw cause 
'to ,mte unto one of his brothers, lithe types and shadows of the Old 
Testament, if but a little understood, how full are they of. gospel-light and 
Jrlory I Having gone through diverse of t.hem, I must acknowledge, wi~ 
thRnkrulness to the praise of the freeness of the grace of the Lord Jesus 
Chrillt., that I have seen more of bim than I saw before." With much 
labour and judgment, ,t length, he finisbed. his undertaking, a!,d in a 
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l course of sermons, from Marcb, 1666, to February, 1668, on firat tbe per
IOMI typea. and then the real ones, wbether first, the more DCCa8ional typea, 
ami then the more perpetual ones. And bis cburch, after bis death, calling 
another of bis worthy brotbe..-namely, Mr. Natbanael Mather-to suc
ceed him', tbat brother of his, in imitation of what Ludovicus Capell us ditl 
for hu brother, and wbat Mr. Dyke, Mr. Culverwel. and otbera have tlone 
for their8, in publisbing the profitable works of the deceased, published 
tbis course of sermons unto the world; with some judicious discourses 
against modern superstitions intermixed. Here, the waxen combs of the 
ancient and typical cells being melted down, is (as one expresses it) "rolled 
up into ahining tapers, to illuminate the students of those mysteries in 
finding out the honey that couches in the earcase of the alain lion of the 
tribe of Judah." All the talents which Cato spent in erecting a tomb of 
Thracian marble for his dead brother Cropio, turned not unto so much 
account 88 the care used by Mr. Nathanael Mather thus to bring into the 
light the meciitatiQna of his excellent brother 8.'\muel i upon a subject 
wherein but few had ever waded before him. And if there be a truth ill 
that opinion of some ,divines, "that the glory and gla4ness of the saints 
in beaven receives additions, as tbe good effects of wbat tbey formerly did 
on eartb are tbere increasing; his action herein was yet more wortby the 
relation of a brother. But Mr. Mather did not so converse with one more 
obscure part of the sacred Scripture, 88 to leave another uncultivated witb 
his industrious and inquisitive studies thereupon: the difficulties in the 
propAe4ical part of the New-Testament, 88 well as in tbe foJUratiue part of 

I the Old, were happily assail'd by his learned contemplations. When be had 
made a considerable progress herein, he wrote unto his youngest brother, 
who was tben a minister in New-England, and since President. of the Col· 
ledge there-" I must needs tell you bow much I do rejoice t.hat it hatb 
pleased God to stir up' your spirit to search into the prophetical parts of 

) the Scripture; of wbich I bave often thought, and still do, t\lat it is great 
pity they are so little minded and seen into by many, both ministers and 
others, who do deprive themselves of much satisfaction, which they might 
receive thereby. It is not good to despise any part of the mind and coun· 
sel of God, revealed in his word; there are unknown treasures anel plea· 
sures there stored up, more precious than gold and silver i and shall we 
not, in the strength of his spirit, search for them 1" And 88 the brother 
to whom he thus wrote gave in sundry treatises, in diverae languages, 
unto the church of God, several happy fruits of his enquiries into the 
inspired. prophecies, which "blessed are they that read and hear," so our 
Yr. Yather himself arrived unto such attainments, herein, that he ha4 no 
cause to make the oonfession (tho' such was his modesty that he was ready 
enough to do it) of some eminent persons, nuUw BUm in propheticis.. * 
When '~ said, "Blessed are they that keep the t.hinge written in this 
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prophecy," a mathematician will tell us that what we render keep, is rather 
to be rendcr'd ob4ert'e, or watch, or mind j for 1"pi." is used by the· Greeks 
as a term of ar~ expressing the astronomical observation of eclipsu, plan
etary aspects, and othcr coolestial phrenomenn. Mr. Mather accordingly 
counted it his blessedness to take an observation of what fulfillment the 
divine books of prophecy already had received, and thence make compu
tation of the tima that were yet before us, and of the things to be done in 
those times. But of all his apocalyptical explications, or expectations, I 
shall hero take the liberty to insert no more than this one, which may 
deserve perhaps a little thinking on: 1& That whenever God sets up in any 
of the ten kingdoms, which made the ten horns of the Papal empire, such 
an establishment, sovereign and independent, wherein antichrist shall have 
neither an E~11l'1a, nor a ~UY«p.", neither power of laws, nor force of arms, 
to defend him and his corruptions; douqtless, then, the witnesses of our 
Lord are no more trodden down, to prophecy in sackcloth, any.longer. 
Then therefore expires t.he 1260 years, and since that such a kingdom 
well may be called the Lorcrs, then will the seventh trumJfet begin to 
sound. Which, that it is near, even at the door, I may say, through 
grnce I doubt not." 

§ 15. While Mr. Mather was thus employ'd, it pleas'd the God of heaven, 
to 1& take away from him thc clesire of his eyes." He had in the year 1656 
married a most accomplished gentlewoman, the sister of Sir John Stevens, 
by whom he had four or five children, whereof there livcd but one, which 
wns a daughter. But in the year 1668 this gentlewoman fell into a. sick
ncs.'I, that lasted five or six weeks; all which t.ime she continued full of 
divine pence and joy, and uttered many extrnordinary expressions of grace, 
w herewith her pious friends were extreamly satisfied. When she drew near 
her end, her husband, seeing her in much pain, said, 1& you are going where 
t.here will be no more pain, sighing or sorrow." Whereto she answered, 
II Ah, my dear, and where there will be no more sin I" And her sister 
saying to her, II You are going to heaven," she answered, 1& I am there 
already I" So she went away, having those for her last words, "Como, 
Lord, come, Lord Jesus)" ~ot very ldng after this did Mr. Mather fall 
ill himself; of an impostume in his liver: but as in the time of his health 
and strength, he had maintained an " even walk with God," without lIueh 
rapturu of soul as many Christians have bin carried forth unto, so now, 
in t.he time of his illness, he enjoyed a certain tranquillity of soul, wit.hout 
any approaches toward rapturous extasie. He never was a man of words, 
but of a silent and a thinking temper, a little tinged with molancholly; and 
now he lay siok, he did not speak much to those that wore about him; 
yet what he did speak was full of woight and worth, nor will his friends 
ever forget with what solemnity he then told them, II that he had preached 
unto them the truths of the great God, and that he now charged them to 
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adhere unto those truths, in the firm and full faith whereof he was noW' 
entering into glory: and· that he did particularly exhort them to wash 
every day in the precious blood of the Lord Jesus ChriSt, and by iaith 
apply his perfect and spotless righteousness unto their own soul8." It has 
indeed bin commonly observed, that children "who honour their father 
and their mother," according to the first commandment in the second table 
of the law, which has a peculiar prom_ annexed unto it, have the recom
pense of a long life upon earth. And I take notice that, in the command
ment, what we translate, "that thy days may be long," is to be rend, "that 
they may prolong thy days;" that is, thy father and thy mother, they shall 
prolong thy days, by blessing of thee, in the name of God, if thou carry 
it well unto them. But when the Sovereign Providence of heaven makes 
exceptions unto this general rule, we may believe that what is not fulfilJed 
in the Zeller, is fulfilled in the better: and some, tllnt ulive long ill a little 
time," also have their days prolonged in the enjoyment of lifo with the 
Lord Jesus Christ, our lifo throughout eternal ages. Thus, our Mr. Mather 
bad bin as-dutiful a Joseph as perhaps ever any parents had; and by his 
yearly and costly presents to his aged father, aft.er he came to be a moster 
of possessions in Ireland, he con~inued the expressions of his dutifulnes.'1 
unto the last; nevertheless, he now died, October 29,1671, when he wanted 
about six months of being six and forty years old: and yet, as they who 
have gone to prove Adam a longer-lived person than Methuselah, use to 
urge that Adam was to be supposed fifty or sixty years old, being in the 
"perfect stature of man" at his first creation, ~, if it be consider'd how 
much of a man our Mather was while he was yet a child, and if it be further 
considered how much work he did for the Lord Jesus·Christ after he came 
to the "perfect stature of mall," he must be reckoned, "an old man full 
of grace, though not full of days;" and that epitaph which was once th~ 
grt'''lt .Jewel's. may be written on his grave, in the church of SL NichulRli, 
in Lhe city of Dublin, where his ashes lie covered. 
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CHAPT'ER III. 
'IB LUI Of II. 11IUIL Bl1"·Oa, •• 

§ 1, MOST Christian and candid is the speech of a certain author, who 
yet writes himsel~ II A beneficed minister, and regular son of the Church of 
England," when he says, "I never thought them good painters, who draw 
the pictures of the dissenting brethren with dirt and soot, but.!, knuwing 
t.hem to be unlike those pictures, have with just offence beheld theil' inju
ries, and would have been pleased to have seen them described by some 
impartial and ingenious master, as fit to adorn the pall\CCS of Princes. II 
l~ader, I am going to draw the picture of another minister, who was a 
non-conformist unto Emendables, in the Church of England; wherein tho' 
I am not ingenious, yet I will be impartial, and therefore, instead of the 
dirt and soot, which the persecuting bigots for a few ceremonies would 
employ upon the memory of such men, I wilJ, with an honest and modest 
report. of his character, cause him to be remembered next unto the first 
fellow of that Colledge, whereof he was the next. 

§ 2, This was Mr, Samuel Danforth, son to Mr. N. Danforth; a gentleman 
of such estate and repute in the world\ that it cost. him a considerable sum 
to escape the knighthood, which K. Charles I. imposed on all of so much 
IlCr annum; and of such figure and esteem in the Church, that he pro
cnred that famou8 lecture at Framlinghnm in Suffolk, where he hnd a 
fiuc mannour; which lecture was kept by Mr. Burroughs, and many other 
noted ministers in their turns; to whom, and especially to Mr. Shepard, 
he prov'd a Gaius, and then especially when the Laudian fury scorched 
thcm. This person had three sons, whereof the second was our Samuel, 
born in September, in the year 1626, and by the desire of his mother, who 
died three years after his birth, earnestly dedicated unto the IIschools of 
the prophets." His father brought him to New-England in the year 1684, 
and at his death, about four years after his arrival here, he committed this 
hopeful son of many cares and prayers, unto the paternal oversight of 
Mr. Shepard, who proved a kind patron unto him. His early piety 
answered the pious education bestowed upon him; and there was one 
instanco of it somewhat singularly circumstanced: when he was reciting 
to his tutor, out of the heathen poets, he still made some ingenious addi
tion and correction upon those passages which ascribed those things unto 
tho Jal&e gods of the gentiles, that could not without. blasphemy be ascribed 
unto anyone but the "Holy One of Israel:" his tutor gave him a sharp 
reprehension for this, as for a meer impertinency; but this conseieDtions 
child J'C)ly'd, "Sir, I can't in conscience recite the blasphemies of ~cse 
wretches, without washing my mouth upon itl" Nevertheless, a fresh 
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occasion occurring, his tutor gave him another sharp reprehension for lIis 
doing once again as he had formerly donej but the tutor, to the amaze
ment of them all, was terribly and suddenly seized with a violent conwl
Bion-JU,' out of which when he at last recOvered, he acknowledgld it as an 
hand of God upon him, for his barsbness to his pupil, whose c:onsc:.entienu
ness he now applauded. 

I § 8. His learning, with his virtue, ere long brought him into the station 
: of a tutor i being made the second fellow of IIarvard-Collcdge, that appears 
; in the catalogue of our graduates. 'l'he diary which, even in thOBO early 

times, he began to keep of passages belonging to his intcrior state, givo 
great proof of bis proficiency in godliness, under the vnrious ordinances 
and providences of the Lord Jesus Christj the watchfulness, tenderness 
and conscientiousness of aged Christianity accompained him, while he was 
yet but young in years. His manner was to rise before the sun, for tho 
exercises which Isaao attended in the eveningj and in the evening like
wise he withdrew, not only from tbe conversation tben usually maintained, 
which he thought hurtful to his mind by ita infectious levity, but from 
supper it self also, for tbe like exercises of devotion. Although he was 
'l:,reservcd free from every thing scandalous, or immO't"a~ yet ho seem'd, as 
I~ ertullian speaks, Nulli r4i nalus nisi pamitentire j* and tbe sin of unfruii
~ness gave as much perplexity to him, as more scandalous and immoral 
practices do to other menj for which comprehensive sin, keeping a secret 
fast, once before the Lord, the Holy Spirit of the Lord, Jesus Christ 80 

powerfully and rapturously comforted him, with those words, "he that 
abideth in me, and I in him, the same bringeth forth much fruitj without 
me ye can do nothingj" that the remembrance thereof was all his days 
afterwards comfortable unto him. 

§ 4. Mr. Welds returning for England, the church at Roxbury invited 
Mr. Danforth to become a Colleague to Mr. Eliot, whose evangelical em
ployments abroad among the Indians made a Collcague at home to bo 
necessary for him. The pastoral charge of that. churcb he undertook in 
the year 1650, and no temptations arising, either from the inco1llpdency of 
the salary allow'd him to support an hospitable family, or from the provo
cation which unworthy men in the neighbourhood sometimes tried him 
withal, (lOuld perswade him to accept of motions, which were made unto 
him, to remove unto more comfortable settlements; but keeping his eye 
upon the great man's motto prudens qui patien8, t he continued in his 
Roxbury station, for thretJ years mo~ than thn'co seven together. All this 
time, as be studied use, by endeavours to do good, not only in that partic
ular town, but witb influences more general nnd extensive, 80 he did en
deavour to signalize himself by studying of peace, with a moderating and 
interposing sort of temper, in rising differences; being of the opinion, that 
usually they have little peace of conscience, who do not make much con-. . . 

t Ue II wile wllo II pMleDI. 
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RCience of peace." And when he then came to dye, spending one whole 
IIleepless night in a survey of his past life, he said, "he could find no 
remarkable miscarriage (through the grace of Christ.) in all this time to 
charge himself withal, but that with Hezekiah he had served the Lord 
with a perfect heart all -his days." 

§ 5. The sermons with which he fed his flock were elaborate and sub
lltantial; he was a notable text-man, and one who had more than forty or 
finy scriptures Q.istinctly quoted in one discourse; but he much recom
mended himself by keeping close to his main text, and avoiding of all 
rcmote excurtions and vagariesj and there was much notice taken of it, 
that though he were a very judicious preacher, yet he WRS therewit.hal so 
alTectionat.e, II that he rarely, if ever, ended a se~mon without weeping." On 
the Lord's days ill t.he forenoons, he expounded the hooks of the Old 
'J'estamentj in the afternoons, he discourSed on the body of divinity, and • 
manyoccnsional subjects, and some chapters in the Epistle to the Romans, 
until thc year 1661; and t.hen he began to handle the II harmony of the 
four EvangeHsts," proceeding therein to those words of our Lord Jesus 
Christ, in Luke xiv. 14, "'l.'hOll shalt be recompenced at the resurrection 
of the just:" 011 which, having preached his last sermon, it proved indeed 
his wI; and from t.hence he had no more to do, but now "waits all the 
days of his appointed timc, unt.il his change come," at that resurrection, 
when our Lord Jesus Christ shall cal~ nnd he shall answer that call, an'd 
the Lord sball hM'e n II desire to the work of his hnnds." He also preach'd 
a monthly lecture, and on many private occasions, at meetings of Chris
tians, in thc families of t.he faithful. But instead of ever venturing upon 
nny extemporaneous performances, it was his manner to write his sermons 
uoU:.e over; and it WRS in a fair long hand that he wrote them. Ilis utter
ance was free, clear, and giving much in a little t.ime; his memory very 
tenacious, and never-known to fail him, though he aUow'd it no assistanCe8. 
And unto all the other commendable things observed in the discharge of 
his ministry, he added that of a most pRStoral wakhfulne88 over his flock. 
Ilence he not only visited the sick as a messenger from heaven to them, 
"one among a thousand," but when he meL peorons recovered from sick· 
ness, ho would, at this rate accost tbem: "Well, you have been in God's 
school; but what have you learnt? what good have you got?" And not. 
able were the effects of these his applications, Hence also he took much 
Clue that none should keep nn "bouse of publio entertainment" in his iown, 
but such as wouM koop good orders nnd manners in their houscs; and the 
tavorn being in view of his own study-window, when he saw any town
dwellers tippling tbere, he would go over and chide them away. Hence 
likewise he would animad\'ert upon miscarriages that came in his way, 
with aU watehful and zealous fait.hfulness, nnd one instance of his doing 80 

hntlsomething peculiar in it. A Udny of humiliation" was to be attended, 
nud a man of another town, by unseasonable driving a cnrt through tbe 
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street, caused this good man to come out and reprove him tor the aft'ront 
he thereby put upon the devotions of the people in t.he neighbol,lrhood: 
the man made him an obstinate and malapert ~nswer, but when he came 
ho~e, he found one of bis chil~n suddenly dead j upon this he could 
have no rest in his min~ until he came to this "reprover in the gate," 
with humble and many tokena of repentance. 

§ 6. Af\er his "contraction," according to the old usage of New-England, 
unto the virtuous daughter of-Mr. Wilson (whereat Mr. Cotton preached 
the sermon) he was married unto that gentlewoman in the year 1651. 
Ot twelve children by her, there are four now at t.his day survivingj 
whereof two are now worthy ministers of the gospel. When his wife 
was under discouragements at any time, through domeatick straits, he 
would reply, "Ben't you discouragedj if you undergo IDore difficulties 
than other gentlewomen, still we have the Lord's part, and at 188t you 
shall have an ample recompence, a prophet's recompencel" As his end 
approached, he had strong apprehensions ~f ita approach i and the very 
night before he fell sick, he told his wife he "had beeft much concenacd how 
she with her children would subsist., if he should be removed i but now he 
had got over it, and firmly believed in the covenant of God for them, that 
they shduld be, by the Divine Providence, as well provided for as they 
could be if he were alive:" whioh has been since accomplished unto admira
tionl Immediately after this, he fell sick of a puLreel fever, occasioned 
by a damp,. cold, nocturnal air, on a journey j and in the space of six 
days passed from natural health to eternal peace, November 19, 1674-
Of his dying prayers for his consor~, one of the most lively was, that her 
daug}lter (now the wife of Edward Bromfield, Esq.) might be made a rioh 
blessing and comfort unto hcri and this also hath not been without its 
observable accomplishment I But if we now enquire after an epitaph, to be 
inscribed on the tomb where his ashes now lye, with those of our govern
our Dudley, for whose honourable fiLmily he always had a great friendship, 
I know not whether one might not be taken out of tbe words of his ven
erable old Collegue Mr. Eliot, who would any, "My Brot.her Danforth 
made the most glorious end that ever I anw I" or from a poem of Mr. 
Weld's upon him, which had a clause to this purpose: 

"lib', Ia 8erIp&-. -.eII1., 011' &lie -. 
AU lbe.1Ianl1blap ot II, IlI1lo1d1Ac U-I 
Be'i.·I. .. &naib; .11. "'1b.1o ... ........-. 
11 __ 10 1b"V" u did AU 'V- u..,..: 

Our at ..... wllb ....... h .. rich Ieal_ red; . 
L .... ud bIa lite. 11& _ are .......... : 
0111' ... ·llIdU CbIllCla DO ....... 100 bJ "'Ie, 
........ 1 ... ilI ...... bll& ""irlle. are .... 

§ 7. The least pupils in astronomy cannot now, without some diversion, 
reflect upon the astronomy of the ancients, when we read them declaiming 
against the sp/uBrical fo.JUTe of tbe heavens: the mnny passages to this 
purpose in Justin Martyr, and Ambrose, and Theodoret, and l.'heophylnct, 
and the great Austin himself, I will not recite, least, reader, we should, 
before we are aware, play too much with the beards. of the Fathe~: Dor 
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. would we lay aside our value for good old Ohryaoswm's theology, because 
we find him in a confident and a triumphing manner upbraiding the world 
with such an opinion as, nii 'illf .. I, """,'po.~ IPIl.~ ilY«1 a. .. ",II.IIIO"..VO': II Where 
are those men that imagino that the heavens have a sphoorical form7"
since the Scripture saith, "God stretched forth the heavens as a curtaih, 
and he spread them as a tent 00 dwell in," which are not sphoorical. We 
will not call themfoola for these harangues; but leave it unto one of them
selves, even Jerom, 00 pass his censure upon them, est in Ecclaia stultilo
qlliu,,,, 8& quu Cbllum pillet fornu:u modo curvatum, Esaia, que,,, non intelligit, 
amnone dtt:eptus: "'Tis foolish speaking in the Church, if any, through 
misapprehension of the words of Isaiah, shall affirm that the heavens are 
not round." The divines of the latter ages are (though, 00 our surprize, 
the voluminous Tostatus ~as notl) better nstronomers than those 6f the 
former; and among the divines, that have been asironomers, our Mr. Sam
uel Danforth comes in with a claim of some consideration. Several of his 
astronomical composures have seen the light of the .un,' but one especially 
on this occasion. Among the II four hundred and odd comets," the hiak>
ries whereof have been preserved in the records of learned men, a special 
notice was taken of that which alarumed the whole world in the year 
1664. Now, although our Danforth had not tl.8 advantRges of He.vclius, 
00 discover how many odd clots, compact and lucid, there were in the head 
of that blazing-atar, with one tliicker than the rest, until it was grown 00 
twenty four minutes diameter, nor to determine that it was at least .u 
times aa big 88 the earth, and that its parallaa; rendered it at length as 
remote from the earth as Mars himself, nevehheless, he diligently observed 
the motions of it, from its firet appearance in Corvus, whence it made a 

. deseent, crossing the tropiek of Capricorn, till it arrived unw the main 
wp-sail of the &hip, and then it returned through Cania Major, and again 
crossed the tropiek of Caprioorn, passing through Lepus, Eridamus, and 
the Equinoctial, and entered into the mouth of the Whale, and so inw 
Aries; where it retired, not leaving any philosopher able 00 fulfil the 
famous prophecy of Seneen, in predicting the new appearance of it. He 
therefore published a little treatise, entitled, II An Astronomical Descrip
tion of the late Comet, with a brief Theological Description thereof;" in 
which treatise he not only proves, that a comet can be no other than a 
IIcrolestinlluminary moving in the starry heavens," whereof especially the 
IIlargeness of' the circle" in which it moves is 11 mathematical and irrefrag
able ~cmonstmtion, but also ho improves tho opinion of a comet'a being 
portentous, endeavouring, as it became a devout preache!, to awaken man
kind by this portent, out of a sinful security. Now, though for my own 
part, I am sometimes ready 00 any, with a learned mnD, bcId me' divm. 
tionil in 1'8 tam incerta j* yet when I consider, how mnny learned men hnve 
made lnborioua collections of remarkable Rnd calam~wus events, 00 render 

• I _ UIIIId vi drawl .. par1ea" from 10 ancortala a 1111,.. 
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• comets ominous, I cannot. reproach the essay. of pious men, to perswado 
us, "t.hat. when the hand of Heaven is thus writing KENI: TBUL, it. is not. 
amiss for us mortals to make serious reflections thereupon." But besides 
this, .there are two other discourses of this worthy man printed among us. 

lOne is, liThe Cry of Sodom, enquired into, or, a testimony against the sins 
of uncleanness," which, with much wonder and sorrow, he saw too many 
of the rising generation in the .country carried away wit.hal. Another is, 

, " A Recognition of New-England's Errand into the Wilderness, " or a ser
Illon preached unto the general assembly of the colony, at. their anni
versary election; t.he design of which was to remind them of what he 
summarily thus expresses: "You have solemnly expressed, before God, 
angels aud meu, that the cause of lcaving your country, kindred, and 
flAther's houses, and transporting yourselves, with your wives, little ones, 
and substance over the vast ocean, into t.his waste and howling wilderness, 
was your liberty to walk in the faith of the gospel with all good con
science, according to the order of the gospel, and your enjoyment of the 
pure worship of God, according to his institution, without humane mix
tures and impositions." 

aPITAPHIUIi. 

Noa III.6iaa ul. '.'a .. iwril. ,IUS lieU. eanl, 
DUro.TUUS. ,U. lIeIIls ICIIIJNT • u-u.wi,.· 

In December 1659, the (until then unknown) malady of "bladders in 
the windpipe,f' invaded and removed many children; by opening of one 
of them, the malady and remE¥iy (too late for very many) were discovered. 
Amo~g those many that thereby expired, were the three children of the 
Reverend Mr. S. D., the eldest of whom (being upward of five years and 
a half; so gracious and inteJligent were her expressions and behaviour, 
both living and dying, and so evident her faith in Cht:ist) was a luculent 
commentary on that marvellous prophecy, that the child should dye nn 
hundred years old. How' the sorrowful father entertained this solemn 
providence may be partly gathered from what he expressed unto such as 
came to attend his branches unto their graves; of which may be said, as 
was said of Job, "in all this he sinned not." He saw meet to pen down 
the minutes of what he spake, and they are faithfully taken out of his 
,own manuscript: 

-My FRIEIIDS: IC nny thnt 80e my rrief should Illy unto me, u the Danitee unto Mil'.Ah, 
'Whnt nileth theer I tbullk God I OOlloot IlDBwer 1\8 hll did. 'They have tnklln aWAY III)' god .. ' 
My beArt wns indood somewhllt set upon my children, cspeei:IUy the e/dllllt; but tbl.'Y wera 
none or my gods. none or my portion; my portion is whole Dnd untoueht unto tbLs da)" To 
understand myllC/f, Dnd to communieato unto 01Y hearers, the spiritunl mCDoing IIJld compDIIS 
or tho IlIw And rule, IUId tbo IInture of gospel obedience, bnUI been DIy dllllign and work; upon 
\Vbleh I have employ'd mueh reading and Btudy, aud what (ldUI, ·hope, love, patience, &.c., the 
r1orloUB wiltdom, power and mercy ur God do oblige UI to render. I bavo endeAvour1ld to 

• ala _ II wodeled to &11:1 _; UId .YeD Uia boIIIu IIIIOIlhelra ani 0IIII to)'OllCh!r-_ 
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It't furth IlCfure you, whnt If God will now try whether they were mear notions and specu. 
I"tions tbat I IIp.lke, or whether I believed as I spake, and whether there be any divine spark· 
I" Illy hc."lrU I remember him that snid to Abraham, I Hereby I know that thou fenroat me, 
ia th"t. IIlOu hnllt not wlth.held from me thy IOn, thine only IOn.' It is the pleasure of God 
Uut (bcllides nil that. may be gain'd by reading, and studying, and pl'elll'hlng) I should learn 
mid tcneh olM..odienee by the things that IsuO'er. The holy fire Is not to be fetched ror you, 
Ullt .. f sUt.h a Hint as I am, without amiting. Not long before these stronks lighted upon us, 
It pleaKed God ma"ellously to quicken our hearts (both mine and my wife's) and to sUr up 
in 1111 DIOSt. earnest desires aRer hlmselr: and now he hath taken our children, will he accept 
UlIlInto freer and fuller communion with himself, blel!led be his holy Mmel I trust. the Lord 
hntb done what he hath done in wisdom, and faithfulne .. and dellr love; and that in taking 
thL'118 Idenlant things from me, he eKerclseflt and exprcsaeth as tender affection unto me, .. 
I IIOW express toWardl them In mourning for the lOll of them. I desire. with Ephraim, I to 
bemoan mYlelf,' &C. Jer. xxxi. 18, lB. 0 that I might hear the Lord answering me as he did 
n·r .. 901 It is meet to be lIIid to God, 'We have born chastisement, we will nqt. offend; 
"hat. we see not, teaeh thou UI; and if we have done iniquity, we will do 10 no more.' 
We know, and God much more knows enough In us, and by us to justJfie hia repeated 
Itroaks, tho' we cannot. tax ounelves with any known way 01 disobedience. My desire is, 
th"t none may be overmuch dismayed at. what. hath befallen UI; and let no man by any 
means be oft"ended. Who may lay to the Lord, • What dost thou r I can Illy rrom my heart, 
tho' what Is come upoa us Is very dreadful and amazing, yet I consent nnto the will or God 
th:it it. is gooel. Doth not the goldsmith enst his met.allnto the rurnace' And you haaband. 
ulen, do you not caUIKI tJle floil to JII1IIII over your pin, not. that. you hate your wheat, but. that. 
you delire pure bread' lind our children replyed when we corrected t.hem, we could not. have 
bllrn It.; but, poor heart. ... they did ns reverence; how much rather shollld we be lubject. to 
the Falher of Ipirits, and live' Yon know that, nine years since, I was In a desolate condition 
-without. rather, withollt. mother, without. wife, wiUIOUt. children: but what a rllther, and 
lIIoth('r, and wife have been beatow'd npon me, and are ltill ('.(InUnued, tho' my children are 
removed. And, above nil. although I cannot deny but that. it piereeth my very heart. to enll to 
remembranee tho voice of-my dcar children, calling I faUler. rlltherl' a voice now not. heard: 
rd I b1eaa God It doth rar more altundnntly rerreah and rejoyce me to henr the Lord 
e,mtinunlly wHng unto me, Illy son. my 10111 my IOn, dOlpiae not the chaatenlng or the 
Lord. nor raint thou when thou art. eorrected of him.' And bleaaed be Gnd, that doth not 
dl'SpiRe tho amietinn of the alJlicted. nor hide his race rrom him. 'TWIll the conllderatlon that. 
G.NI hnd IIIlnetiry'd and glorify'd hlmselr, by striking an holy awe and dread or his majest.y 
Into the hearts of his people, that made Aarou hold his peace: and if the Lord will glorir, 
himselr by my family. by these awful It.roaka upon me, quickn!ng parents unto their duty, 
.od awakening t.heir children to seek aRer the Lord, I shall desire to be oonteat, though ml 
name be cut off: and I beseech yotl be eDElleat. with. the Lord for us, that. he would keep ua 
frllm sinning qaln"t. him; and thnt he would teach U8 to eanctifie hi8 name, and t.ho' our dear 
branches ha,e ronaken us, yet. thnt he that hath promised to be with his children In Sill troa
biOI and in seven. would not. rorsake IlL My heart truly would be eonsum'd. and would 
even dye within me, but that. the good will or him that dwelt in the bUrf"l bash, and bIa 
100d word or promise, are my tnul and 1ItJg." 
. VOL. il.-6 
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CHAPTER IV. 
ICC LUUatl Ij-

fBI LIPI or fBI B.BVllIND AND IICILLlNf JONATBAN IUTCBIL, 
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. THB 8BOON D BDITION. 

THE EPISTLE DEDICATORY. 

RIGHT WORSHIPFUL. REVEREND AND DEARLY BELOVED: There huve 
been few churches in t.he world so 'Ilif\cd up to Heaven." in respect of a 
succeaaion of super-eminent ministers of tho gospel. as tho church in Cam
bridge has been. Hooker. Shepard. Mitchel, Oakes. (all of them yoters) 
were great lights. You know that. if light has been brought into a room. 
when it is removed. the place becomes darker than if never any. such 
Dr.'lWbe(aEp6, ....... light had been there. A learned pen in an lIepistle 

1D1Ir.c:auc. ........... dedicatory" to the inhabitants of Boston ill Lincoln-
shire, puts them in mind what an happy people they once were. while 
under the teaching of Mr. Cotton. who was fronl them removed to plant 
churches for Christ in the American Desart: And prays them to consider. 
IIThat as empires and kingdoms, so particular churches havc had their 
periods. Bethel has prov'd a Beth-haven: in after times, we find young 
profane mockel'8 in Bethel.' and scornful neutel'8 in Penuel. go to Shiloh i 
think of the sometimes glorious churches in Asia. says he. And he adds. 
t.hat he had on purpose visited some places. where God had before planted 
his church. and a faithful ministry. to see if he could discern any foot
steps and remembrances of such a mercy. and 110. they were all overgrown 
with thorns, and nettles had over-covered the face thereo~ and the stono
wall thereof is broken down.' And as he further well observes, when tho 
Lord has been provoked to remove the candlestick. he is very hardly 
induced to restore it again. The Ark never returned to the snme plnce 
fl"Om when~ it was in a way of judgment removed, and the I glory of tho 
Lord.' whie~. after its gradual removes, was a\ last quite gone from lhe 

• on. ......... ".., t .. Ia u .... ID YirtIIII ....... wllb l18li1 .. btltbl. 
YloJkl. 1 • ...rutcI Cnall, lullrucl ..... au4 dooIlfh&. 
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fir" ImIpk, WRS not restored in the /«ORd, till Christ's fir,' coming, nor 
will it be in this their rejection, till his 1«Ond." Mercy forbid that such 
things RS these should be verified in New-England, or in Cambridge I 
'1'hat this may not be your case, it concerns you not. wantonly to piny or 
fight by the light yet remaining, but to make t.he best improvement of 
your present advantages, giving all due encouragement. to that. worthy 
person who is now over you in the Lord. 

Concerning your famous poator, MITCHEL, I confess I had the happiness 
of a special intimacy with bim, in bis lifo time, nor do I know anyone 
death (thlLt of natural relations excepted) that ever b88 been so grievous 
and afflictive to my spirit, as was bis. By reason of his eminent parts 
nnd piety, he had an happy in8uence on all these cburches. Many of 
them fare the better at. this day, because the preache1'8 whom they are 
now instructed by, whilst students at the ool1edge, lived. under his min· 
istry. The colledge, Cambridge, New.England, may glory thlLt ever such 
an one had his education there I As for the description of his life, by my 
SoN emitted herewith, I have nothing to say concerning the writer, or 
this endeavour of his, because of my relation to him; only, tbat it is 
wbat he could coHeet, whetber by information from those that knew 'that 
excellent man, or from bis private manuscripts, whicb be' had the perusal 
of iL It is not without t.be Providence of Christ, that it should be com
mitted to the I'KESS, alltll!h a titM, when tbere are agitations about some 
disciplinary (lllcstions amongst yourselves. What the judgment of that 
man of God wns, you have in the subsequent relation of his life presented 
to your v.iew. 

'l'be original' mnnuscript, written by Mr. MITCHEL'S own hand, I have 
by me. Whether he committed his thoughts to writing, with any design 
of publication, or for the satisfaction of some pel'8Ons in a more private 
way, I know not; but it is now evident, that wben his spirit was inclined. 
t.hereunto, Heaven ~esigned his meditations should be brought into pub
lick view. Whilst he was living, you that were of bis 80ck had (and, 
considering his great worth and wisdom, it. would bave been a reproacb 
to you if you had not had) an higb esteem of his judgmenL IIBeing dead 
he yet speaketh to you," out of his grave. 'l'hose of you tbat retain a 
living remembrance of him, in your hearts, will easily discern something 
of Mr. MITCHEL'S spirit in the way of his arguing. He does tberein 
(according to his wonted mnnner) express bimself with great cautUm and 
pruriellce, avoiding extream.8, in the controverted subjecL It cannot be 
c1enied but that there has been an error in some churches, wbo bave made 
this or tbat mode to be n. "divine iTl8titution," which Christ bns not made 
to be so: and that there hns beeb an unjustifiable severity in imposing 
c;rcum&tantiala not instituted, whereby some truly gracious souls bave 
lK.ocn discouraged from offering themselves to joyn in fellowship with sucb 
churcbes. 'l'hus it has been, when an oral declaration of faith and ~t-
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once haa been enjoyned on all communicants, and that before the whole 
!/ congregation i when as many an humble pions 8Ou1 has not been git\.ed 

with such confidence. So likewise haa it been, when the exact accolillt 
of the ArM and manner of conversion haa been required: whenns thcl'U 
have been multitudes of true believen (such especially as have Leen 
advantaged with a religions education) that the seed of grace has sprung 
air. a.-afr.lul&Bop. up in their 80ula "they know not bow," Mark iv. 27. Mr . 
........ l2II,m Baxter relates, tbat he was onco at a meeting of mlilly 

Christiana, as eminent for holiness as m68t in the land, of whom divtlJ'l4 
were ministers of great fame; and it was desired tbat everyone should 
give an account of tbe time and manner of Ius conversion, and there was 
but one ofthem an, that could do it. And (~ys be) "I averr, from my 
beart, that I neither know the day nor the year when I began to be sin-

l. cere. n For cburches, then, to expect an account of /J,at from all that they 
reCeive into tbeir fellowship, is unscriptural and unreasonable. Neverthe
less, it coneerns them to beware of the other extream of laxness in admilr 
sion unto the Lord's holy table. You know that your pastor MITCHK., 

had a latitude in his judgment. as to the subject of baptism, (as al80 Dr. 
Ames, Mr. Cotton, and othen of the congregational perswasion, had) but as 
to admissions to'the Sacrament of the Lord's Sllpper, I know no man that 
was more conscientiously careful to keep u7IIJ.ualifod persons from partaking 
t.herein than was he. As fur this or that mode in examining of l>crsonll 
that offer themselves to be communicants in our cburches, whether it shall 
be by a more continued relation of the work of grace in t.beir hearts, or 
by questions and answers, (as was practised in the cburch at Hartford in 
Mr. Hooker's time, and whieh may possibly be as edifying a way as the 
former,) or whether the persons designing to partake in the Lord's Supper, 
shall declare their experiences orally or in writing, are prtulentials, ~hich 
our Lord has leA unto churches to determine as they shall find most 
expedient for tbeir own edification. Nevertheless, the substance of tbe 
tbing (viz: "either a relation, as 'tis called, or an equivalent'1 ou~ht to be 
insisted on_ Churches are hound in duty to enquire, not. only into t.he 
know1«lge and orthodm:y, but into t.he spiritual estate of those whom they 
receive into full communion in all tbe ordinances of Christ. Somc bave 
tbought that such qualifications are not to be expected from children born 
hi t.be cburch, as from strangers,' but tbey never had that opinion OU' of 
the Scripture, whicb says expressly concerning them tbat. would eat the 
passover, tbat, "there is one law to him t.hat is borne-born, and to tbe 
stranger"-Exod. xii. 49; Numb. ix. 14. Wherefore in the platform of 
CIpL Do discipline it is said, "tbe like trial is to be required of such members 

I t. of the church as were born in the same, or received tbeir mem\>tlr
ship, and were baptized in their infancy or minority, by virtue of the CIIY

enant of their parents, when being grown up to years of discretion, thl~.V 
.hall desire to be made partakers of the Lord's table, unto which, becaU:MI 
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holj tllings are not to be given to the unworthy, therefore it is requisite 
that. those os well os ot.hers should come to their trial and examinat.ion, 
and manifest their fait.h and repentance by an open profession t.hereof, 
before t.hey are received to the Lord's Supper, and ot.herwise not to be 
admitted t.hereunto;" t.hese are t.he words in the "platform of discipline," 
agreed unto by the eJclers and messengers of the churches in the synod 
aL Cambridge; in which synod were Mr. Cotton, Mr. Rogers, Mr. Norton, 
learned and aged divines, besides many others of great eminency. It is , 
not t.he opinion of men, but the 8cripture which must decide the contra
versie. Nevertheless, the judgment of those eminent divines who had 
deeply searched into t.hese matters is not to be slighted. Nor is the pri
vate sent.iment of this or that person to be laid in the balance with the 
judgmcnt of a synod, consisting of persons of far greater authority than 
any younger ones pretended to be of a contrary opinion. Nor is there 
weight in that allegation, that when a man declares his own ea;per.encu, he 
II testifies concerning himsel~" and therefore his testimony is of no validity. 
By the same renson it may be said churches are 1101. to examine those that 
essay to joyn themselves to them, about the soundness of their faith. For 
they may (os Arius did) profess that t.hey belUw articles of faith, which 
God knows they do not believe, nor is there any thing but their own tes
t.imony to prove t.hat they do believe os they profess. But, above all, 
their notion is to be rejected, as a church-corrupt.ing principle, who assert 
that the sacrament i.s a converting ordinance. Papists, Erastians, and 
some ot.hers, whom I forbear to mention, have so taught; but their hete
rodoxy has been abundantly refuted, not only by congregational writers, 
such as Mr. Jobn Beverly against 1'impson, but by wort.hy authors olthe 
Presbyterian perswasion, part.icular} y by Mr. Gelapsy in his" Aaron', Rod i" 
Dr. Drake in his answer to Mr. Humphry&, and Mr. Vines, in his treatise 
of t.he Lord's-Supper. If the sacrament were appointed to be a conwrting 
ordinance, then the most scandalous persons in the world-yea, heaJJ&en 
people-ought to have it administered unto themi for we may not with
hold from them t.he .means appointed for their conversion. 'l'he Scripture 
says, "Let a man examine himself, and so let him eat of that bread," 
1 Cor. xi. 28, which clearly ·int.imates that i~ upon examination, be 
finds himself in a state of Bin and unregenenu:y, be ought not to "eat of 
that bread." 

Blessed Mr. MlTOJlEL would frequently assert that, if it should pass for 
current doctrine in New-England, that all persons II orthodox in judgment, " 
as to the matters ofJaith, and II not scandalous in life," ought to be admitted 
to partake of the Lord's-Supper, without any examination concerning the 
II work of grace in their hearts," it would be a real apoatacy from former 
principles, and a degenenu:y from the reJormatilm which we bad attained 
unto. I am willing upon this occasion to bear my testimony to the present 
trulla, and to leave it upon record unto posterity;. not knowing how soon 
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the Lord Jesus may by one providence or otller (of which I llave ha,l 
several warnings) remove me from my present station among these churches. 
The arguments whieh have induced me to believe and testifie, as now I do, 
are such as these: 

1. Time was when churches in New-England believed there was cW.Qr 
Scripture proof for the practice we plead for. Particularly tbat scripture, 
Psal. iv. 10, "I have not hidden thy righLeOusn~ from the great congre
gationj" and that, Psa1. lxvi. 16, II Come and hear, all ye that fear G()(l, 
and will declare what he has done for my BOUt." And that scripture, 1 
Pet. iii. 15, "Be ready always to give an answer to every man, that asks 
you a reason of the hope that is in you, n docs by just consequcncc intimate 
as much as we assert. Some have been bold to say, that sincc tho apostle 
in the place alledged, speaks of believers apologizing for their hopo before 
persecutors, it is an abuse of Scripture from thence to infer that any thing 
of that nature ought to be done for the satisfaction of c1lurches. But 
renowned Mr. Hooker, in a manuscript which I have seen, answering tlae 
objections of some who disliked the practice of these churches, ill examin
ing and inquiring into the spiritual estate of their communicants, especially 
their requiring an account from the children of the church,) argul'S judi
ciously that if Ohristians are bound to give an account of tho grounds of 
their hope to persecutors, much more to churches that shall desire it. So 
Mr. Shephard, the faithful and famous pastor of the church ill Ol\lubridgc, 
in his answer to Mr. Ball. And to the same purpose, in the pllltfhrm or 
discipline, it is inferred that men must declare and shew their repentance, 
and faith, and effectual calling, because these are the reason of a well
grounded hope. Now, for any man to charge t.hese worthies of t.ho Lord, 
and the platform of discipline, with abusing Scripture wben they made 
such an inference, is a very unbecoming presumption. It was formerly 
thought that Scripture examples are not wanting to warrant the practi~ 
of our churches in this matter, since John required those whom he admit
ted. to his baptism, to make a confession of their sins. And the apostlod 
expected a declaration of their repentance from such as they admitted in19 
the primitive church-Acts ii. 88. And Philip examined tho cUDuch 
concerning the sincerity of his faith-Acts viii. 87. 

2. "'l'hat principle which tends to bring persons not duly qualified to 
partake in holy things, must needs be displeasing to the holy J..ord Jesus 
Ohrist."-He would have his servants to "distinguish bctwixt the precious 
and the vile"-Jer. xv. 19. And to turn away from such as have only 
II the form, and not the power of godliness II in them-2 rrim. iii. 5: they 
that have only a doctrinal knowledge, and an external conversion' fl'co 
from scandal, without regeneration, have no more than a form of godlinestl. 
If Ohristians should not make such persons tbeir familiars, certainly the.\' 
ought not to admit them to their sacred communion. It is n very 8010nlll 
word, which the Lord has spoken, saying, " You have brought into my 
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sanctuary uncircumcised in heart, to be in my sanctuary to pollute it; 
even in my house, when you offer the bread and the blood. No stranger 
uncircumcised in heart, shall enter into my anctury."-Ezek. xliv. 7, 9. 
That man does but tb-:file the anctuary of the Lord, that has not the" water 
of separation [the blood of Christ through faith] sprinkled upon him "
Numb. xix. 20. But thia principle or position, that persons are to be 
admitted to the table of the Lord without enquiring into their REGENERA
TION, tends to bring tIle ., uncircumcised in heart" into the sanctuary. 
If churches should neglect all examinations concerning the orthodm:y of 
those they receive into their communion, would not that have a natural 
tendency to bring heterodox, and it may be heretical persons into their 
communion? By a parity of reason, the omitting all enquiries, as to the 
ppiritual experience of" them that come to the table of the Lord, has a tend
ency to fill the anctuary with those who never had any experimental 
knowledge of the things of God. 

8. "'J'be church ought to know, as far as men can judge, that the per
eons whom they admit to the Lord's Table are fit, and have a right to be 
there."-No\v, none are meet to partake of the Lord's Supper, excepting 
such as have experienced a "saving work of grace. " They mnst be such 
as .can and will exnmine themselves-l Cor. xi. 28. And therefore must 
have the matter of self-examination, which is faith, repentance, and love, 
and other graces. Thus it was in the primitive apostoJical church-Acts 
ii. 47: II The Lord nelded to the church daily such as should be saved." 
Churches are to receive such a." the "Lord has received"-Rom. xiv. 1, 2, 
8. Such as aro "united to Christ"-1 Cor. xii.27; 1 Thess. 1.1: "Living 
stones It must be in that building-l Pel ii. 6--Made ready by a work of . 
divine grace on and in them, before they are laid there; of whioh the 
"prepared materials" in Solomon's temple were a type-l Kings vi. 7. 
'.I'bey ought to be saints and "faitbful in Christ Jesus"-Eph. i. 1. How 
shall t.he churches know that the persons who offer themselves to their· 
communion are such, unl~ they pass under their trial-Rev. ii. 2. If ld 
man claim right to a privilege, and yet showeth no sufficient muon, he 
ought to be debarred unt.il he can some way or other prove his claam., 
It is true, tbe- judgment of cburcbes is fallible: grace being a secret thing, 
bid in his heart: only Christ seeth it: churches cannot always discern tbe 
tam from tbe wlreat. Nev,erthelesa, they may not willingly receive in 
1lypoeritcs. nllllarmillo himself is fBin to confe&'! as much as tbat comes 
to. When such were found in churches in the apostolical times, it is said, 
that t.hey "crept in privily and unawares"-Gal. ii. 4; Jude fl. 4; which 
intimnte.." unto U8 t.hat tbey did not wiUingly admit such into their fellow
((hip. When tbe ellemy sowed tares in tbe field, A culpable ileeping ~n 
those that ShOlll<t have been more watchful was the cause of it-Math. 
xiii. 25. They who object that we are bound in charity to believe that 
the persons who offer tbemselves to our communion are regenerate, with-
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. out ever making any efUJUt'ry into their Bpiritual estate, may with as goort 
reason affirm that we are bound in charity to believe that they are "sound 
in the fuith," without examining them about the matter. A rational charity, 
grounded upon evidence, and not a blind charity, is the rule according La 

which churches are to proceed. 
4. 1I'1'hat practice, which Christ has owned with his special blessing nnd 

presence, ought not to be decryed as an human invention, but rather OWIII!d 
as a divine institution."-Was not the Lord's blessing Aaron's rod an eflcct
ual demonstration that his ministry had a divine approbation? Is not Paul's 
calling to the ministry, and Peter's also, proved from this argument, t1mt 
God owned and blessed them both ?-1 Cor. ix. 1, 2 i Gal. ii. 7, 8, 9. '1'11 at 
Christ has owned his churches, in their ellquiries into tho spiritual estate 
of such as they admit into their communion with his special graciolls 
presence, is most certaill. Have not some been converted by hearing 
others give an account of their conversion? How many have been com
forted, and how many edified therebyl which provetb that this practice 
is lawful and laudable, and that to 8tigmatiu it 80, ns some have done, is 
not pleasing to the Lord. 

1>. liTo use aU lawful means to keep church communion pure, it is a 
<1uty incumbent upon all churfhes, and most eminently on churches in 
New-England."-It is known to all the world, that church reformation, 
and purity as to ali administrations theroin, wns the thing designed by ollr 
fu.thers, when they followed the Lord into this wilderness: and therefore 
degeneracy in that respect would be a greater evil in us than in any people. 
We shall not act like II wise children, II if we seek to II pull down with our 
hand II that house (or any pillar-principle whereon it is founded) which 
our wise fathers have built. The II debasing tbe matter of particular 
churches" must needs corrupt them. A learned and renowned author 
0-. TIaoaI. Uo. has evinced," that the letting go tbis principle, that particular 

.. CIIp." churcbes ought to consist of regenerate persons, brought in tbe 
t-great apoetacy of tbe Christian church." TIle way to prevent the like 
apostacy in these churohes, is to require an account of thoso that offer 
themselves to communion therein, cOllcerning the work of God 011 their 
souls. as well as concerning their knowledge and bolie£ If onco this 
practice and principle of truth be desarted, "a world of unqualified per
SOIlll" will soon fill, and pester and corrupt tho house of God, and cause 
him to "go flU' off from his sanctuary." We may then jllstly fear, that 
these "golden candlesticks" will be no longer so, but becomo liro8B llnll tin, 
llnd reprobate silver, until "the Lord has rejected them." Let us dl'end 
to have an hand in causing it to be sol It is asolcmn passage which Mr. 
Cutton' (whom Dr. Goodwin calls "t.he Ilpostle of this agc') has in his 
judicious treatise of Tile lIoline88 0/OI'U1'ch JlemiJe'r8," p. 60: "Mctbinks 
[says he] the servants of God should tremble to erect such a state of the 
visible church, in hypocrisie Ilnd formal professioD, as whose very founu-
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Iltion threateneth dissolution and desolation." True it ill, that we may 
not "do evil," that Clgood may come of it." We may not use,o.ny "unlaw
ful practice" to prevent impurity. as to the matter of our churches. But 
no mo.n can say that the practice we plead for is 6inful. If, then, the use 
of it may (by the blessing of Christ) be a meo.ns to keep our churches and 
communion pure, why should it be IBid ll.8ide? Mr. MITOHEL, in a manu
lICript of his, which I have seen, has these weighty words: II T~e over
enlarging of full commuuion or admission of persons thereunto, upon 
slight qualifications, wiLbout insisting upon the practical and spiritual part 
of religion, will not only lose the power of godliness, but in 0. little time 
bring in profaneness, and ruine the churches these two ways: I, Election 
of ministers will soon be car~ed by a formal, looser sorti 2, The e.xercise 
flf disciI)line will by this meo.lls be rendered impossible. Discipline fall
ing. profaneness riseth like a flood; for the major part, wanting zeal against 
sin, will foster licentiousness. It is not setting down good rules and direc
tions that will salve it: for the specification of government is from men, 
lIot from laws. Let never 80 good a form of government be agreed upon, 
it will soon degenerate, if the instruments (or men) that manage it be not 
good."-Blessed MITOHBLI these are thy words; this was thy spiritl 

6. "In the primitive and purest times of the church, there was grettt 
strictness used in examining sucb as were admitted to sacrament, concern
ing the sincerity of their repentance towards God, and their faith in the 
lJOrd Jesus Christ."-There are who pretend that this is a new practice, 
begun by a few 6eparatiBtI in Amsterdam, not an hundred years sinee. 
But such persons discover their ignoro.pce, and that they o.re unacquainted 
and unstudied in ecclesiastical story. Justin Mo.rtyr (who lived an hun
dred o.nd fifty yeo.rs after Christ), in his second apology for the Christiana, 
writeth, that they did "examine such Il.8 were admitted to their communion, 
whether they were able to conform themselves in all things to the word 
and will of God." If we would know who.t things were practised by the 
churches in the primitive times, the writings of Tertullio.n and Cypriano 
(as learned Usher bas truly observed) give us the clearest discovery thereat 
It is evident from them that, in those days, there was rather too much 
rigidity than too much la:me86 in their admission to sacramenta. They 
would keep men, wbo were catechumem and competenll!8* a long time, before 
tbey did receive them into full communion in the church. They required 
not only n. profession of fitith, and a confession of liM, but a submission 
to a severe scrutiny concerning their 6i,u:erity therein: Piant 6C7'Ulinia, tAt 
~iU6 explore-fltur, an poll renuncUuionem &tatuIJ 6acra verba dab AIcodnI. 

ji&i rmlicitll8 corde defixerint.t' They were to be examined again 
aDd again, to find out whether the wort/" of the faith they professed, were 
indeed fixed in tbeir heartl. Cyprian, in his third epistle, says, Mihi labor 

• Sallable candldaleL 
t Thef requl .. _eel -.11..,., to -aun wbetha', Iller rIIIIIIIIDCIIDt ...... tIIIIr hIuiI_l'IIDd-aall, 

.. rd .on the -.eel trutha or the ftIIth """ ....... 
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tat ptrr.~ /ratrilnu 1£1 recipimdit cotUImAant: N pltbi perBUGdtJO, ut /ala 
patiantur aamiUi, quia ,1tC cum tIeTtJ panitenti'a wnerant.* That they coultl 
not easily persuade the brethren in churches to consent to the admissioll 
of such persons to their communion, of whose sincere repentance t.here 
was any doubt. Origen declares 88 much as t.hat amounts to. When, in 
aft.er ageS, churches degenerated, Ohrysostom complains that, by admitting 
ungodly men into the church, they had ·'filled the temple with beasts," 
nnd he professed that he would sooner choose to have his rigbt hand cut 
oft; tban administer the sacrament to a knoum wicked man. It is well 
known that the Waldenses, amongst whom religion was preserved during 
the reign of popery, were strict in this matter. And so were the Dohemian 
brethr~n: Oommeniustestifles concerning them, that they used a IIdiligcnt 
.. DiIe6oIi&.JhIIr-. exploration" concerning the faith and repentance of their 

....... t .. 61,.... communicants, lest haply it should be only mperjiciary 
and follD.cioUB. There was an examen conscientlarumt used amongst them. 
It must be acknowledged that, in the Protestant Reformation, there has 
been a great negled and defect as to what concerns the discipline and gov
ernment of Ohrist in his church. As the apo.tacy was gradual, so has the 
&formation been. And there was (as Dr. Owen well observes) a wise 
h'.O"".'V .......... providence in ordering it to be so: uFor had the first 

GoaoI c:rurn:A,"p. D. reformers sct themselves to remove out of the church 
all such as were unmeet for its communion, and to have reduced d1inb'8 to 
their pnmitive institution, by reason of the paucity of the number of such 
church members, the endeavour for a general reformation of doctrine and 
worship would have been obstructed. Hence it comes to pass that the 
reformation of the church, as unto the mailer of it, WIUI not attempted, 
until Oalvin set up his discipline in Geneva, which has filled the worM 
with clamours against him to this day. In most other pJaeca die matter 
or members of churches were, as to their lives and conversation, as bad 
88 the papists. Nevertbcless, eminent divines of tbe Reformation, in this 
and tbe last century, have approved of that wbich we are pleading fur. 

Deza laments the remissne..Q8 of Protestant churches in not t.'lking 
.. ...,. H. more care about the qualifications of their members; collcluding 
that there will never be such a reformation as ought to be endenvourcd 
after, Nisi a conversWne cordium initium instaurationis mmatllr:§ except 
men with converted hearts be laid in the jO!nulatwn. Ducer finds mult will. 
....... ..., ..... English churches for admitting children who had been bap-

ee,.11, .. -'- tized unto the Lord's Supper, upon too low terms. lIe says, 
there should be II manifest signs of regeneration in them first: that they 
should appear to be such 88 had upon their hearts a sense of the wonl 

• 1111_1"* lull: ... _ 10 Ioducc U .. bretbren 10 _hi 10 &be _lDluion '" DlGlDben: Ibe sna& .... I.r 
Ibe IocIl I can -.IJ penuade a& all 10 peI1III& IIIe _million ul lOme, on \he 8JWIId IIIa& \hoJ do IIU& CIIkr llill'" 
oIlrU11re,.._ 

. t TNa& __ \lie JlllclpIIDa ollbe Dobemlaa Olouc.... ; Tcoo& or ____ 

I U .... IIIa ........... or Ibe BeturmalioJl be·beuHrlt _nnIoa. I B_ 011 ilia IIDsIiIII aoun:b<s. 
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of God, and that they did use secret prayer," &0. But how should such 
things be known concerning them without enquiry into their spiritual 
state I Chamier commends the strictness used in the primitive QoMIor"." 

times, in examining those that desired to joyn to the church, ..... L .. 

tie, quantum fori poIerit, lateant 8im01U!8, t that so Simon Magus may not 
creep into the church, if it were possible to prevent it. Luther did at 
last sorrowful1y bewail it, that he began his reformation with such pro. 
tn;4CUOUs admissions to the to.ble of the Lord, heartily wishing, that bc had 
taught and practised such a church discipline, 88 that which was professed 
by the Bohemian brethren. Chemnitius wisheth that the strictne88 used 
among the ancients in the probation of communicants were restored and 
revived in the churches of the Reformation. His godly desire and hope 
tbat in time it will be so, is approved of by Gerhard, in his· Common 
Place, ~ &u!ra Ooma.* 

Some of those that are caned Presbyterian fully concur. with us as to 
the substa~ of what we plead for. When Mr. Norton, in his answer unto 
ApoUonius, does assert that four things are to be required of those that 
desire admi88ion into church fellowship :-1, A confession of faith; 2, A 
declaration of their experience concerning a work of faith i 8, A blame
less conversation i 4, Professed subjection to the gospel, and the order of 
it-that learned and worthy professor of divinity in tbe university of 
Leyden, Dr. Hornbeek, declares bis concurrence with him ".".". ......... 
therein, and that in these particulars, tbose of the congrega· ~p.
tional way agree with some otber reformed cburches. 'fo my certain 
knowledge, eminent ministers of the Presbyterian perswasion, in London, 
examine their communicants (before they admit tbern to partake with them 
at the Lord's Table) concerning their faith and repenta~. And so (not
withstanding wllat is plcndetl for by tbe godly learned Mr. Rutherford) solDe 
do in Scotland, ns divers worthy ministers of that nation have assured me. 

The difference, as to this matter, between a Presbyterian and a Congre· 
gational man (who are nevertheless "united brethren") is tbis: 'rhere is 
110 Congregational man but be "reports to tbe church" something of wbat 
the person desiring communion with them has related to him i which tbo ) 
Presbyterian docs not, only declares his own satisfaction, and giveth the 
brethren a liberty to object against the conversation of the admiUendi.l .• 
I know Presbyterians who are stricter in their examinations and admissiolls 
than some Congregntional men. It. appears, therefore, that. such enquiries 
into the spiritual estate of them who are to be admitted unto full com· 
munion, in all the ordinances of the gospel, is no singular or novel practice: 
nothing but what is confirmed by "reverend antiquity," And has been 
ingenuously as!rerted by the great reformers, both of the former and this 
1""C8ent ngc. Whether the bret/tren, as well 88 tb~ elders, should lloL be 
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concerned as judqa, concerning the qualifications of tboso whom they 
receive into their communion, ~ another qua'i.on, which I shall not hero 
enlarge upon. It is certain that, in the primitive ages of t.he church, they 
had tbat liberty i otherwise Cyprian would never have said, Vi:.: plJJi per
,uadto u~ tala patiantur admiUi, * &co And elsewhere confessed his obliga
tions and resolutions, NihilBine c:tm.feRIU l>leh.i, privata sententia, gerere.t 

It is also certain that this is an avowed pripciple of all who are esteemc(l 
congregat.ional. In the declaration of the faith and ordt:r owned and prac
t.ised in Congregational churches in England, agreed and consented unto hy 
their elders and messengers, in t.heir meeting at the Savoy, October 12, 
1658, they declare, "that the members of particular cburches are saints 
by calling, visibly manifesting their obedience to tho cull of Christ, who 
being further known to each other by their confession of faith wrought in 
them by the power of God, declared by themsel ves, or otherwse manifested, 
consent. to walk together aCC()l'ding to the appoint.mont of Christ." I have 
known many in England of that. waYi but never any that did not con
cern tbe breJ),ren, as well as themselves, to be judtp of the fitness of thhso 
who have desired to be received into their cornmunion. It is evillent thut 
the church (and not the officers only) have power given them by Christ 
to judge who are meet to be put out of their communion-Mat. xviii. 17 i 
1 Cor. v. 12. 'l'hen they must needs bave t.he like power as to those thut 
are to be taken into their communion. Ejusdem at potestatjs etnlBtuUeI'e d 
dutituerq is a ~nown received axiom. If the whole church has powor to 
judge of the repentance of one that is to be re-admitted, then of the repent
ance of one that is to have his first admission. Dut t.he Apost.le speaks to 
the c/lurch, and not to the officers only to restoro the penitent Corinthian 
to their communion-2 Cor. ii. 8. Again, If the II whole multitude of 
disciples" have power to judge whet.her perllOns aro qualified with that 
wisdom and grace as to be meet for office-relation in the church, then t.hey 
have power to judge concerning the knowledge Ilml grace of communi
cants. The argument is a majon ad minus.§ 'llhey that, are meet judges 
in a greater matter, much more in that which is less. Dut the former is 
clear from the Scripture-Acts vi. 2, 8, 4. For further satisfaction in this 
point, Mr. Norton and Mr. Shepard may be consulted, with that man of 
vast reading and learning, Mr. Robert Parker. 

These things I have supposed to be proper for me to \Vrite to you, the 
Church of Christ in Cambridge; not as doubting of your stedfastness in 
the truth to this day professed and practised by you, but as desiring that 
those who shall succeed you, may continue to walk therein; and t.hat so I 
might testifie the peculiar respect t.hat I de) (and ought to) bear unto you, 
on the account of the undeserved lovo which all of you have manifested 
towards me. fu.e years are not expired since you were pleased UDlllli-

• {'I'rIIaIWed aD po 74.) 
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1110usly to invite me to accept of the pastoral office over you. But tbe 
ulIwillingneSs of tbe dear people, among whom I bave been labouring in 
the Gospel for the space of tbirty-six years, that I should leave them, in 
consideration of some other obstacles, kept me from complying with thnt 
your loving motion. Nevertheless, I cannot but whilst I live have a dear 
affection for you, and know not ho\v to express it more than by endeav
ouring what in me lies, that you and your children o.ft.er you may be 
conlirmed in those ,vays of the Lord which your fathers, and your selves 
too, have experienced so much of His presence in. And 1 have also con
sidered that you are singularly circumstanced, in that there are r~ding I 
with-.vou the "sons of the prophets," whose establishment "in the present 
truth," I am, more than any man in the world, under an obligation to 
promovc, and I certainly know (not altogether without an awful sense 
of it) that the Son of God will e'er long enquire of me whether I did in 
this matter discharge my duty, according to his expectation, to whom 
I must be accountable concerning the improvement of whatever talents or 
opportunities to serve His interests He has or shall trust me with whilst I 
am in this world. 

A few words let me further speak to you, who belong to that nur6ety , 
for religion and learning, which has for II. long time been the glory, not or ,.v 
Cambridge only, but of New England, Sixteen years will this summer bt1 
lapsed since God, by his providence, devolved the Presidentship of that 
society into my bands to manage it (so far as my insufficiencies for such a 
service will permit) for the ends which He (and our fathers, 88 his instru· 
nJCllt.,) did at first erect a Colledge in New-England 'upon; which waS' 
chiefly, that so scholars might there be educated for the service of Christ 
and His churches, in the "work of the ministry," and that they might be 
Etcn.'JOned in their tender years with such principles 88 brought their blessed 
progenitors into this. wilderness. What my solicitudes (or this have been 
in both Englands, is known to Him who said to the churehes, II I know I 
your works." There is no one thing of greater concernment to tbese l I 
churches, in present and aft.er times, tban tbe prosperity of that society. \, 
They cannot subsist witbout a Colledge. There are at this day not above 1 
two or three of our churches but what are supplyed from thence. Nor ) 
nre the churches like to continue "pure golden candle-sticks," if the Col
lege which should supply them prove apostate. If the fountain be cor· 
rupted, how should the strea7n3 be pure, which should "make glad the 
city of God 7" How should II plants of renown" spring up from thence, 
if t.he Colledge it self become a degenerate plant 7" You that are tutor, 
there, have a great advantage put into your hands (and I pray God give 
you wisdom to know itt) to prevent it. The Lord hnth made youfalller8 
to mn.ny pupils. You will not deny but that ITe has made me a father to 
you. It WRR my recommendation that brought you into that station. 
And tbererore,as my joy will be greater to see you acquit your selves 
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wortbily, SO my earnest solicitudes for it must needs be the more, Gn ll·n, 
IIccount. 'rbere are many (I believe you wish you could say so of all Clr 
tbem) who were once under your tuition, that do worthily in Ephratall, and 
are like to be famous in Bethlehem, for which you ougbt to (and I doubt 
not but you do) bumbly bless tbe Lordi that you (and tbey wbo shall 
succeed you) may be yet greater blessings, let me commend unto you tho 
example of this blessed man, whose life is here described. When Jerom 
had considered the life of Hilarion, he resolved" Hilarion shall be dlo 
champion, wh,om I will follow I" / Say each of you, "MITCIlEL (ollce a 

V tutor in Harvard-Colledge) shan be the example, whom I will imitatel" 
You will see, in tbe story of his life, that he did not only instruct his 
pupils in the knowledge of tho tonguu anel ar", but that ho would somo
times discourse them about the spin'tool estate of their immortal souls. 
Such private personal instructions, are many times more effectual to 'co~
version than publick sermons. Some very worthy persons, who were 
once his scholars, have a living remembrance of his words to this day. 
Others of them are now ~ith him in glory, blessing God to eternity, whose 
providence disposed them under such a tutor. Famous Dr. Preston chuse 
rather to live in Oambridge, 1han in any plnce of England, because, by 

1 reason of the University tbere, he had an opportunity, Noo ,noclo dolan 
~ LaPI'da; I«l .Artichikclo8~to "prepare builders for the house of God." 

1'he Angels in heaven would not think it beneath them to be employed 
in so great a work and service for the churches of Chris~ as that which 
infinite grace has called you unto. If you follow th9se that have gone 
before you (MITCIfEL in particular) as they have followed Christ, your 
names will be precious and honourable like theirs, and you shall law nfter 
you are dead, as they now do. 

And for you that are the students in the Colledge: I have oftell (as you 
know) in my discourses among you, exhorted you above all things to 
study Christ, and to be mindful of "the one tflillg ncce..~ry." Oifts with-

I ,. out grcu:e will be of no avail unto you at last. You muy excel ill knowl
edge, and yet be of all in the world the most miserable, 11.11(1 most like to 
tho devils, as a converted Indinn once said concerning some scholars. 
You know that many philosophcrs who were ',eathen excclled in that 
which is called, humane learning. And so have some Popish authors 
(Jesuits especially) done, whose books have been very edifying to others. 
I must confess that, as to that small measure of knowledge which I have 
attained unto, I have, (for some part of it) been beholden to the Divine 

. Providence for the works of Ricciolus, Galtruchius, and others of thnt fra-

r 
ternity, who were very learned men, though enemies of the true Pl"Otestnnt 

\
' religion. Knowledge, then, without Christ and holiness, will never bring 

you to heaven. One has written a book, lick Salute Aristolus,·I1* nnd 
another, lick Animahus Paganoram,"t endeavouring to prove that the phil. 
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o!lOphers who Clknew not the only true God," nor Jesus Chris~ have 
eternal life. Let such and all other Pelagian and Arminian principles be 
f:lr from you. But do not think it is enough, if you be orthodox in the ...... 
fundamental points of religion. It wns not (I can assure you) on any such 
nceount that your fathers followed Christ into this wilderne&", "when it 
was a land not sown." If you degenerate from the "6rder of the gospel," 
(ns well as from the Clfaith of the gospel ') you will justly merit the name 
tiC aposta1e8 nnd of degenerate plants. And Buch degeneracy in tbe children 
of New-England, and most of all in you, will be worse tban in any children 
in the world. H any of you shall prove such, remember that you were 
told that you take an unAappy time to degenerate In. He whose CI fan is ill 
his hand, will thoroughly purge his floor." 'rhe day is Dear when the 
I-ord Jesus Christ will make his churches more pure and reformed than in 
the former ages: and will you at such a time corrupt your selves with 
luose and large principles in matters relating to the house of God, CI whose 
house holiness becomes for ever I" How if some of you should live to see 
that scripture verified, where the Lord says, CI'I'he Levites that are gone 
filr from me, when Israel went astray, they shall not come near unto'me, 
to do the office of a priest unto me j but the sons of Zadok that kept the 
charge of my sanctuary, they shall enter into my sanctuary and, t~ey shall 
come near to my table to minister unto mel"-Ezek. xliv.lO.lo. Let me 
recommend unto you tbe weighty words of my most dear and worthy 
friend and predecessor, Mr. Oakes, once your learned president, which ho 
tll'livered (and afterwards printed) on 0. very solemn occasion. lIe speak-
eth to you thus: 

II Consider [lIIllth he] whAt wil1 be the end of receding or mAking III .... ...;.._ .. DIaL 
A defection frcfm the way of ehu reh government establiahed amongst DziL. Po",.-

us. 1 profeas, 1 look upon the diseo\'ery and settlement of thll CongregationAl way," tho 
boon, the gratuity, the IArgea of divine bounty, which the Lord graciously beslowed onllis 
people, Ibat followed Him into this wilderncu; and a grent part of the bleRRlng on the hend 
of Joseph, and of them who were RCpRrate from their brethren. TheRO good people that 
ClIme over, ahowed more love, zeal, And ufl'eotionAte desire of communion with God In fI""' 
worship and ordimmces, and did more In order to It tban othera, and the Lord did more for 
them thM for any people in the world, in shewing them the ptJUem of His house, and tho 
truo ICf'iplurtJl..rtltly of ehureh government And administrations. God wa certainly in a more 
thAn ordinary _y of favor present with his servAnts In laying of our foundations, and In 
seWing the way of chureh order aeeording to the will and appointment of Christ. Consider, V'" 
what will be the rtzd "sue of revolting from the way fixed upon, to one catream or to 
another, whother it be to Presbyterianism or Brownism; l1li fur the Presbyterians, it must 
be ackno,,·ledged thnt t1lero lire amung them AS pious, IClJrned, aober, orthodox men, IIR the 
,,"orld alfords; and that there Is IIR much of the • power of Godlincu' among that party, and 
of the spirit of the good old Puritans, IIR among any pepple in the world. And, for their 
way of ehureh-government, it must be eonfeased that In the day of It, It WRR • very eonsid
emble step to reformation. The reformntlon in K. Edward·s days WAS then ft bleaaed work. 
And tho refurmation uf GeneVA and Scotlnnd was tben a Inrger step, lind in mAlly rcapet·ts 
pllrer thnn the other. And for my part 1 fully believe thAt the Congrl'gntionnl way far 
eXl"ced. buth, And is the AWhat llep that hu been taken tOWArds rcfunnlltion, and for the 
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I'llbetance or It, Ii Is the very Bame "'ay that wu elltabllsbed and prac:1leed III the • prlnllth'e 
"ID~'" ac:cordlntr to thu lnaUtation or JeIIDa Chrlat. I moat needa 1liiy that I alulald I"uk 
upon it u • &ad degeneracy. If we ahollld leaye lbe good oltl-,. 10 tar l1li to tum cOUllcii • 
.,.4 aynoda into clau&811 and provincial IllelDbli.., and there &bould be auch • Iaxnou ill 
admiaaion or members to communion, u ia pleaded Cor. and prac&iaed by many Prellbytcrlallll, 
and eldcra ahould manap all themselves in an t:IIl/DCrtJticallllflJ. to the aubyemon of the 
Uberty and privilege or the brethren.· 

'!'hus Mr. Oakes. As for that excellently learned and holy man, Mr. 
Charles Chauncey, who for many years presided over Harvard-Colledge, 
none of you who now belong to that society can remember him. But you 
have heard what his d'!JIfig charge to his sons (who through grace tread in 
their father's steps) was in his last will and testament, which you may see 
published with his life in due time. ~e that is no" your presidcnt-A 
Zonge sequitur tJUtigaa., semper adoranl,'" yet is willing not to evert or under
mine the foundation, which his blessed predecessors have laid, but to build 
thereon. I remember Buchanan (who was tutor to K. James I.) in the 
preface to his Baptistes, which he dedicates to that K., says, that the reason 
why he did so was, "That in case be should, through tbe influence of evil 
counsellors, or from any other cause, be guilty of male-administration in 
his government, after ages should know thut the blame ought to be . 
imputed not to his tutor, but to himself." So let me say, if YO", tho 
students in Harvard-Colledge, or any of you, shall deviate and degenerate 
from the holy pnficipla and practices of your fathers, the world shall know, 
and ~rity shall know, that the reason of it is not for want of being 
otherwise iostruoted by your present, as well as by former presidents. 

. INOBBASB MATHER. 

""",1 •. 
• 

IClClLI8UITI8, 01, TBI Lnl OJ III. 10UTB U IIITOBIL. 

&IRe""'. Vitu Le.,.e " ... Vill.,.e, 'ru"ra '''; 
&I.c'lIrII. Vila, Delile, ... Lelile.t 

§ 1. IT is reported concerning the ancient Phrygians, that when a priest 
expired among them, they honored him with a pillccr ten fathom high, 
whereon they placed his dead body, as if he were to continue, at\er his 
death, from thence instructing of, the people. Nor can a minister of the 
gospel have any more honorable funeral than t1lat, by whieh his instruction 
of the people may be most continued unto the people, after his expiration. 
But I may, witbout any danger of mistake, venture to affirm, that there 
cannot easily be found a minister of the gospel in our days, more worthy 
to have the story of his lifo employed for the instruction of mankind atU'r 
his decease, than our excellent MITCHEL. And therefore I shall no\v 

• rollowllale 1boIaIe ..... 11 ....... " Ilor ...... Ind him, wllb .... IIID' ru_ 
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endeavour to set him on as bigh a pillar, as tbe best bistory that I call 
give of his exemplary life can erect for that worthy man; for whom stat
ues of Corinthian brMS were but inadequate acknowledgements. 

§ 2. If it were counted an honor to the town of Halifax in Y orksbire 
that the famous John de 8acro lJo8co,* author of the well known treatise 
"lJe 8phQlTa,"t was born therei this town was no less honored by its being 
the place of birth to our no less worthily famous JONA.THA.N MITCHEL, 
tbe author of a better treatise of heaven, who, being descended (as a 
printed account long since has told us) of pious and wealthy parents, here 
drew his first breath, in the year 1624. ' The precise day of hia birth is 
lost, lIor is it worth while for us to enquire, by an astrologiccil calculal.on, 
wlmt aspect the stars had upon his birth, since the event has proved, that 
God the Father was ill the horoscope, Christ in tbe mid-heaven, the Spirit 
in the Sl"a;tk howe, repentance, faith and love in the eighth: and in the 
twelfth, an eternal hAppiness, where no Saturn can dart any malignant 
rays. Here, while the "father of his flesh" was endeavouring to make 
him learned by a proper education, the" Father of spirits" used the methods 
of grace to make him serious; especia\ly by a sore feavour, which bad 
like to have made the tenth year ofhis1ife the las~ but then settled in his 
um, with such troublesome effects, that bis arm grew, and kept a. little 
bent, and he could never stretch it out right until his dying day. And 
upon this accident he aft.erwards wrote this reflection: II Thus the Lord 
sought to make me serious (ObI when will it once bet) by steeping my 
first entrance into years of unde~tanding, and into the changes of life, and 
my first motions to New-England, in eminent and special sorrows." Now, 
hisjirst motions to New-England, mentioned in this reflection, invite us to 
hasten unto that part of our history which is to relate, that his parents 
,vere some of those exemplary Christians which, by the unconscionable 
impositions and persecutions of tbe English hierarchy upon the consciences 
of people, as remarkable for true Christianity as any in the realm, were 
driven out of it in the yenr 1685. The ship which brought over Mi-. 
Richard Mather, and many more of those Puritans, wbicb bad found the1\ church of England, then governed by such an "assembly of treacherous 
men," (a faction to whom thnt name, "the church of England," never truly l 
belonged) that they were put upon wishing, witb the persecuted propbet, 
"Oht that J bad in the wilderness a ]odging-plnce of way· faring menl" 
\Vas further enriched by having on board our JONA.THAN, then a child of 
about eleven years of agei whose parents with much difficulty and reso
lution carried him unto Bristol to take shipping there, while he was 'no' 
yet recovered of his illness. On the coast of New-England, they were 
delivel"Cf1 from a most eminent and amazing hazard of perishing, in a 
most horriblo tempest; upon which deliverance Mr. Mather preached a 
termon from thnt scripture, John v. 14: "Sin DO more, least a worse tbing 

• 0I11017·\"1IOd. 
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come unto theej" whereby further impreaaiODs of seriousneaa were made 
upon the BOul of this YOUDg disciple. 

18. The godly father of 'our Jonathan found that America as well as 
Europe, New-England as well as old England, was a part of old Adam's 
worldj wen stocked every where with the thorns of worldly vanities and 
vexationsj and that a wilderness was a place where temptation was to be 
met withal. All his family, and the Jonathan of the family with the reat, 
were visited with sickneaa the winter aft.er their first arrival at Charlestown, 
and the IlCarcity then a81icting the countrey added unto tho affiictiona of 
their sickness. Removing to the town of Concord, his grt:Ilter matters con
tinually became amaller there, bis beginningS were there consumed by fire, 
and BOme other losses befel him in the latter end of that winter. 'I'he next 
summer he removed unto &y-brook, and the next spring unto Weatbel'B
fi~d upon Conneotiout river,-by whioh he lost yet more of his posseaaions 
and plunged himself into other troubles. Towards the 01080 of that year 
he had a BOn-in-law slain by the Pequot Indiansj and the reat ofthe winter 
they lived in much fear of their lives from those barbarians, and many of 
his cattel were destroyed, and his estate unto the value of some hundreds 
ot' pounds was damnified. A shallop, which he sent unto the river's 
mouth, was taken, and burned by the Pequots, and three men in the . 
veaselsla~n, in all of whom he was nearly concerned: So that indeed the 
Pequot scourge fell more on this family than on any other in the land. 
Afterward there arose unhappy diiferenOO8 .in the plaeo where he lived, 
wherein he was an antagonist against BOme of the principal persons in the 
place, and hereby he that had hitherto "lived in precious esteem with good 
men, wherever he came" (as a record I have Been testifies concerning him) 
now suffered much in his esteem among many suoh men, as 'tis Ulual in 
.Iuch contentions, and he met with many other injuriesj for whioh causes 
he transferred himself. with his interests, unto S~mford in the colony of 
New-Haven. Here his house, barn, and goods were again consumod by 
firej and muoh internal distress of mind accompanied these humbling dis
pensations. At last, that most horrible of diseases, the stone, arrested him, 
and he underwent unspeakable dolours from it, until the year 1645, when 
he went unto his rest about the fifty-fifth year of his age. 

14. Although the good Spirit of God gave our Jonathan to improve 
muoh in his holy dispositions while he was yet a youth, by the calamities 
which thus befel his father-and partioularly upon occasion of a sad thing 
befalling a servant of his father's, who, instead of going to the lecture at 
Hartford, as he had been allowed and ad vised, would needs go fell a tree 
for himself. but a broken bough of the tree struok him dead, BO that he 
never spoke or stirred more-our Jonathan, who was then about fifteen 
years old, in one of his old papers does relate, II this amazing stroke did 
muoh sUrr my heart, and I spent BOme time in endeavouring the work of 
repentance according to Mr. Scudder's directious ill his Daily lV-ali:" 
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nevertheleM, he had this disadvantage, that he was thereby diverted from 
.tudy and learning, for the first Beyen years ai\er b18 coming into the coun
try. IIAd it not been for the disad vantage of this intermiuion, we had seen 
some lively emulation of Dellarmine's open lectures of divinity, at sixteen 
yeArs of age, or 1'orquato Quasso's receiving his degrees in philosophy and 
divinity at seventeen, or Grotius's publishing of commentaries at the like 
seventeen. For he was, as the historian observes, all that will prove con
siderable, must be, Puer, qui Seminaria Virtutum GeneT08Wre concretua, ali
quid 1,lcl!ltum duignaa&d. * Dut after so long an intermission, as until 
September in the year 1642, and the eighteenth year of his age, upon the 
earnest advice of some tbat observed his great capacity, and, especially of 
Mr. Mather, with whom he came into New-England, he resumed his 

. dCfliglls for study and lcarning: wherein he made so vigorous a progress, . 
that in the year 1~5 he was, upon a strict examination, admitted into " 
Harvard Colledge. Nor Wll8 it very long before Mr. Mather, who wll8.tbe I 
adviser of this matter, had the consolation of seeing the excellent labours 
of this person in the pulpit worthy of his own constant journeys to his 
monthly lectures; yea, and the most considerable fathers of the country, 
with himself, treating this person Il8 not "coming behind the very chiefest 
of them all," and tasting his communications, not l\8 "unripe grapes," or 
.. wine just out of the press." 

§ 5. But before we can fairly arrive to that part of our story, it will be 
IlR profitable, as neceuary for us to observe the a/ep& whereby God made him 
GREAT. The faculties of mind, with which the "God that foJ'DlR the spirit 
of man" enriched him, were very notable. He had Il clear head, a copious 
fancy, a solid judgment, a tenacious memory, and a certain di&crdion, without 
any childish laache~ or levity in his behaviour, which commanded respect 
from all that viewed him: so that it might be said of him, 88 it once was 
of n great person in the English nation, "the.v that knew him from a child, 
never knew 11im any other tl11\n a man." Under these advantages, he 
was an hard student, and he so prospered in his indefatigable studies, that 
he became a scholar of iUuminationa, not far from the fira' magnil:uck: 
recommended by which qualifications, it WAS not long before he was ch<;>sen 
a Fellow of the Colledge. But the mAin strokes of his Col1edgeiife, tbal 
I shall single out for my reader's observation, are of yet. an higher ohar
acter. Know, then, t.hat as it was his own counsel to his brother, "the 
writing of sometimes your former and present life, would be a thing of 
endles.. .. use," thus it was his manner; whilRt in the Colledge, to keep a 
brief diRTY, written in the Latin tongue, which he wrote indeed fluently 
Rnd l1Rndsomely; and from a part of this diary, by him entitled, " V'. 
JTypomnemata,"t happily fallen into my hands, I shall note some few 
remarkRbles. 

• RftII •• chIld ..... ", JII'CIOf of a-'OIII ......... of ........ ad 1'onIIII4owIaI-.&IIIDI warGI, of dllaDl1lcla. 
t __ IDe.-- of ID, n ... 
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He kept a strict eye upon bis interior ltate before Godj and upon the 
dispositions of bis hean, as well in sacred as in civil entertainmentsj bu, 
with an extreme severity of reflection upon himself. when perhaps, at the 
same time, the ~verest spectator upon earth besides would have judged 
every thing in him worthy to have been adm'ired, rather tban celllUm 

He would record such things as these: One time, . 
l.m JII'~-, lhu IIC 1." IIC IJu.. 

.",,. Ow. j .... -ltd" lit .. (fU aWl ,...q 

.--i_> l_iIianI; Ha • • li,.,. (Ii"..,. 

.. liu alit ..... l • ., Ow) a' i ... , , •• eI 
, ... __ S)Jirituli s..,.m. titillalllT. Braa 
,.... iatlc _ aililM .Dna &citatior. 

At another t.ime, 
J,J".iII"n..a. iatw/ui, a6i ."lto &"""'" ., • .,,. ... it.,. Opplel •• ft.; alit .. 1_ 

IIipwaat Supiria ., D.u ... eine ", ... 
~.. .uu.r., .eI ,...'" ...&re. 18IIit; 
",i_ ,...~ ., 1-- D.Iitlcria, ,,,. 
I ... /IU .. elil. 

At another time, 
Lee •• __ lahi; m ""i •• ia 

.no" ..,."w.; Lie" ,urpiNi_ ..uta 

..traiai (, ............ _.ia ..... n .... -

tar) .. -.. Del ",,"'a";"I, pr.'" alia 
... fM"IIIa, ,_ •• irif,.. .",... ,. •• n', 
Hill" _ ./If'" alipicl AI laciDa.' tIico, 
••• pi .. p,"",", ,_ Hn«i., .ili _ 
.-.cit.,., Ii -.ia .. _ pt:IJIIfIcIo; " Ihu 
,.,., ".".r alit.ill rIli/IfVWe, ..... (MI· 
,.. "".eI IN) p.tlcfacil. 

At another time, 
c.u..uiie Ha.-i6u, ca • ..m. ,.i6 .... 

.iaN i.elulri. 
At another time, 

..tcli6ua liNI"';u., " iii Li6n-",,. Oillilna 
/lUepi, .. eI e~ O6lec,...at;, Lne" 1 •• d •• 
0.. 

At another, 
Likriu ,_ ~ •• p."" "'"' .. 

_,.atlc taili p ..... 

ID m, pra,er, God _ jaIll, withdraWD "-
81, D_YOr, aDd duolal. llean, abel .. He .1 humble me i abeD which there ill DO'", 
more DeeclCul for me. For olherwille (if m, 
hean he a, aD, time iD a Iinle helter &.me) 
&here Ie abet ia me, which Ie lickled with epir
II_ pride. NeYenhe .... I w .. from ho_ 
more ezcited God-wud. 

I w .. preeeDI al a priyale fUt, where I WII 
&Bed wilh much .. ItiIIh_ and YlDil,: ,el I 
had _. Iinl, alP. i atad God ... med DOl 
Wholl,1O CUI me otF, bul mlde me aliltle belter 
aben I ... befule, I wi8h I had relliaed IDd 
cherilhcd the deairea which He theD eDkiDdied I 

I eommOD-pllced. I could _rae a ..... ID 
from lCCI'ei pride i altho' a ycry bile YlDil, oC 
miDd (with which eyery thiD, OC· mille ill paI
IDD'd!) had laid me low iD the dUll belOre God, 
heaid .. 81, other aiDs, wbich la, \II(! IeIwer lhaD 
the yer, wonu of the dUlL BUI, iDdeed, I 
Deyer do or., aD' thiD" 60m whence lhe .. 
arillea DOt more of ahame aben of hODor 10 me. 
If I coDaider aU thiDp i and God _ ia IU eYer 
to lean lOUIelhiD" b, which ha maka me at 
lellt aahamed of 81, aclf. 

I pye too mach libert, DDIO merry talk with 
IDDIII of 81, frieDa 

I wenl DDIO Boaton, and Ih"re louk a clYil 
Iiben)', bul from IOcb "nlCnaiDmeDlII m)' heart 
,rew light aDd a_your,. 

I diacouned lOme IhiDp with more &ecdom 
than wildom i for which I w.. labamed oC 
myael£ 

Again: He laid up the more especial admonitions which touched him, 
in the sermons that he heard preached, or in other more private and use
ful conferences, and the resolution4, whicb he thereupon asked t.he help of 
Heaven to follow. He would record such things as these: One time, 

yj~ alipil """' Dam lOfIIIi, "eI e~eilIlDi' 
.e Cell. JI .. ielri SAqardi, ThmeJlda plan. 
.t ", .. lall'--' Docajl .Aliqu.. e." pi 
.u'lItar .1IN8iri ., &nan a CArilI •• , ,.. .. 
,..,.. ,.".at. B." .. ,.,.,.,..,., (II .,i ... 

I bad lillIe .lYour on m, 8piril lorlOre God: 
bUI a lerrible 1,ld excellenl annOD of Mr. Shep
ard'a aWlkened me. lie lOughl, \bal Ihere Irc 
lOme who acem 10 ~ fouDd IDd aved by Chrlet, 

and ,el afterwerda the, perilh. Tbae tbiDp 
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f~.. 1-'!) WI 'aa'''1II .iderw ,_ 
Cltrilli. d fIe ad _'elll ... rie fIeI',Wtlll. 
R"gaei D,."", •• , lliei Mi.er'", '.'.111 f'fIII ". •• 
rtf. 1114 Noe'e IIIV". "v"""e. "".11 _ .. /. 
/_ traIII.,ud Alldelt". .iAi' ia Meditatlolle 
quolidi.na./eewll"" d Ai"e e.ea, d i6"""" 
ilt Di"ini •• eslra IIId" •• ".. d rilt' D.o. fIW 

In"",,, Stp,i",a_ .iswa".. JII". Staid 
Medltandi ." .. ,u'idil .r,we. ,_ a,,'e AGe 
a'iqu';" .'.'ni ... d, A",! PrtJflflli' • • iolInIi; 
•• de · •• eu .... ' »ea.. .AA. Quo' " Qaiaata 
«ire flOI.i • .",. de D., ri ,eriv, ., co.,ta", in 
Meditatlone /.iucIII! 

At anotber time, 
D. Slupard .. IdiUieri_ cfoeujl. nlll Noel. 

&rue ,."..", Cogi,a'ion ... "" ilt/""", _ 
",iftrill. ,.a rille D •• rine Redemp,iMre, a Sa6-
&a,. .d SallMt.". lIIillnrim .. flWp. lade 
Tria ,'al .. 64111 lIIiAi ObI""""da. ,.. .,iatII 
D. __ It4a60", • • , i. JIIe .lkerd. Primo. 

N.rt q.iele IIIIIfteftdvlII i. AGe Jllea condilion.; 
l.teIer.iile .... , ., lie flel'g"tIII, Beeundo Pre· 
eGltd_ eon.,alt'er •• im lAII,ur •• a.' Inter· 
Wliuiane. ma"e ".deqlle Im"lora"d"", De.",. 
I"",,,i. d i.,rnllili6u. .u.,nriie. Tertio..i 
D ••••• a aUIC"ll".rrd, PI ,,,. IIPU' •• ", ",. ••• 
t.rit. ia .A",or. ."" m""i/ •• ,,,,,,,.. nl,.", 
rAgeo", lit LaeA,.,"'.III. d pw."", i • .Alllllri,.· 
"ill' .Ani",.; ri eon.'",ione". d P"e.", " Deo. 
_ Aah".. nUe", •• 11_ om.i ... Aaiectn! 

At another time, • 
D. Sa", •• , Ma,ler .. ,si",ie eoneiorta' •• "'. 

a ''''III.,a6ilitalt Dei lade Re4ar",.6alIII.ta. 
6ilita'''' el l.flOII.'II",ia", Hemi •• 1II w,. 
De.III. H.e lilt 'di&'w •• ': Co".d.. era'" 
Iaeo".taa,i. JIIe.; ElIHlrio. iu,iWleq.e flWe.', 
.... fIFOI'''''IU ".,,11111 De. Hie_iller Or.6mn Qra,-. 

terrified me. (Ind I wfsh. ther bad IItDck /'alt in 
me!) leet I "'ould onl, teem to Mlon, nnto 
Christ. Ind It It I "'ould thaa go on an to death. 
I Mg'd of God that He would hue mere)' on 
me. and .ecomplleh the whole work of Hill gree. 
for me. That nllJht I w •• ecnrered with no IItde 
!hame. MeaallMl I h.d hilherto done. in a mlln
ner. nothing .t the _rk of 4ai', _dilation. 
and henee I had Ilyed blind •• nd Ip0rllnt In 
dlnne tblnlP. a Itranger to m,..lf. lind without 
God for wbole weeks together. I now reaolyed 
eYefF da, to arge the work of medi'alion. whleh 
beretofore I h ... often reaol .. d. bat a" •• 1 haye 
mlattd m,. parpoaeB: tor wbleb ea_ God iI 
angfF with me. Ab! bow mlln" how mlaht, 
thlnp of God might I heYe anderetood. If I had· 
been aeri_ and eonatant in _di,.,ion! 

Mr. Bbtpard preeebed moat profitllbl,. That 
night I _ followed with aerloul thougbta or 
m,. Inexpreaalhle mlaery. wherein I (EO on mOlt 
miaerabl, from Sabbath tn Sabbath. wltbout God. 
and without redemption. From henee I deter· 
mined thllt there .re thlnp wblch I malt obae"e I 
and I eommended theee thlnp nnto God. that 
he _Id eft'eet them in me: FIrat. that I mnet 
not remain quldl, In thil m, eondll\on; bat 
that It iI iatolerable ror me to proeeed I. I am. 
Beeondl,. that I maet pra,. eollllantl,.. wltboat 
r.lnting, or an, Intermilelon: d.,. and nlgbt I 
malt err unto the Lord. wltb I\'OIInl that eannnt 
be attered. Thlrdl,. If God will aot hear me, 
nor do tbe thin .. that lire needlUl tor me in man· 
Ifestin, to me Hlllo .. ,let me at leaet moam, 
and wetp. lind go on In the blttem_ of m,. 
8Oal. If I .... 11 1I0t bll.. eomfort .nd peaea 
rrom God, let me haYe none lit 11111 

Mr. Samael Mlltherprtllehed elleaDeatl"eon· 
eamln, 'Ae ."e.IIgeallenee •• / God. From-
henee he rebuked the chllllgeable_ alld Incon· 
ltane,. or men toward. God. Th.. tblnp 
toached me; for I waa conacl_ to m,. own 
Inconstancy; and being aerioaal, and Inwardl, 
IfIltten with the 111111 of It. I ealt "lY aelf doWD 
at the feet of God. with ftbement I1IpplleatloDe 
for Hie /'aYoar. 

Furtbermore, be acquitted bimself as one concerned for tbe IOUl6 of bis 
pupils, wben be came to .bave such under his charge; and was very 
desirous to see their bearts renewed by grace, the (beginning or) bead or 
knowledge, as well 88 of their heads furnished with other knowledge. He 
would record such things as these: At one time, 

.Au",utMr M. W. de Sal.,ie Ne,.tu,. MIll· 
Ii. ill.", Aorta_. III.IIdalll, d diri.e6atll. ad 
m.d nra"d.",. ft. l141'oellrd eow.ietu, .... 
It i.eon •• tia, De.III '.deri,. .." "rem .. 

I fJIOke anto M. W. about tbe mattelll or ttt": 
nlll .. Ifttlon. Ilargel, uborted him. ad.t..d ..., 
him. dlreeted him to be ClrelUl or thlt. thllt h. 
did not illS. hll eollYlctlo .... and mock God b, 
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RPOJlI:APTEPRXH. U,i._ " .. pr"". 
..... f •• di.il D. ••• ..,... lila. 1 .. _1 

At. another time, 
s. Mo. pri ..... Pa,iUIe ....... 1IllHtI, .. 

"., ". .A.iM • ..... g,,,; " .... f"itI.a ..... 
.,... .. _ L., •• • Hi.i; ., (f1IO/I D .... tleelil) 
GUlili ... udidi ... , .... .,.., cIilignc,.,. De.. 
MI.i • .A ........ Il ..... ".. Ihua; ..tl 
,."..., •• ..trUlitGlle ..t.iai Ni. 

1a_IIDC)'. but be 1 .. IIDt ID pra)'.r. I wit-h r 
could m)' .If do. what I apoke! Lurd •• ", thac 
)'OIID' mill I 

S. M., .... 1bR of m)' pupU..had lOme .prt"Ch 
with me about .... ltale of hll OWD 10111 i I gl.,II, 
heard mon &om him than I capllCled i Ind (wilh 
.... help of God) I COlI_lied him thai h. WUllld ,0 Oil to f'oUow hard Ifter God. I eDCOIIrlllI .... 
him to IODow the Lord i bllt I wu ubuw"d ..r 
the berreDn_ DC m)' OWil 101111 

Yea, how watchful he was, on all occasions, to observe what occasions 
he might have to do good among all the scholars, I shall no more thun 
transcribe the following passage, to intimate: 

Neet •• iaUr &10_ ..... ,g IIriII eli. ". 
c..-.Ille R""" Paeie NNtr •• i. Die_ 
1rD. U,IM. ip ... ili ... , AlIKIIIg, .. ! Die 
MI ... 'i pi .... ... eelloe.t .. _ cu. GU,.· ......,u, ••. u "...Il" ...... Ot!lIm." &rip-
, ......... ipei8e ......... ..tl •• ilDi_ .npi, i.,.,. _ .A,I,., ••• ., ._ SIIg._ ... ,.. ,.,..icioeiui_ Dioltc ..... i. No .... llor ... 
M •• ,.. i'liic.re! Hee .... 10 ,.,.u .... , ."'i 
1 ........ i .-...n.. 0 D ... I Bt IftIIi DIe 

HAuc i. lia • ..."i ... ' ... .,icoe ••• lI.e ....... 
-lit,"d R ... "II_. fll8M ., &.6i'iT., ... f-Il 
.h ...... ,.", Ie, .. ..ng, ... e"".., .. Aie 
aiaie".. dar.'! Hi .. e aliI/lUI.. Oce";' ... 
Cop,. Reali,., ... TON BEOY i,"",""di." 
1II .. "."lIi: flllHl - ,.""... _. .I"' •. 
U,iDnI ...vorl Carllie .. " ... "'ID'- 0.". 
pr.dicare. &11 fuitl .n •• , oppleri r ... • 
...... f"i Owle, .. hID CuJtjllitGIi6 .. ! 

At D .... t. ImoD, Ihe echolara. IUllered mall)' 
.rioa thin ... lbout "knowing the thin .. of ollr 
peiC. in 0IIr dl),.N Oh 1 that I could m), ..,If 
herein but helrken to m)'Rlfl Th. dl)' r .. lluw· Ia,. I dl8couraed more. wilh m)' cu.uher· ... I· 
IDwra, to proye that there it a God. Ind that 
the Scriplufu an Hit word. AIDa! Albe_u 
creepa in too much Imoo, ... and I." Ihlt 
SaIID does cut many mOlt pemic:lou realOn· 
in .. into the mind. or lOme. Man)' ),OIInl mrD 
wW perilb b)' Ihll milclUef. ucept thou,O Lord 
God. hayS mere)' on Ihem! I found m)' Rlr 
alao moat milerabl)' dark in theIII thin IS; nor II 
then an)' thin, that I hayS more cau. to" 
lhan thll: thaI H. would eltabliah me in Ihe .. 
fimdamental trulbe. Ind ii'S me a clear YWon 
of them 1 From hence llOmelima do Inatch 
It occuionl to inculcate and Wllltrale the realil, 
of the thin .. or God i which I •• II not lito
plher in nin. I wilh I COIIld preach God. wilh 
pelter ._ upon m)' heart. But what won· 
der II it. If I that am full of I .. , •• be llao full 
of tlarb ... 1 

Reader, see how impossible it was for this excellent young man to 
record any thing in this diary, without some stroke oC humiliation and 

t/ admonition to himself in the c1mas of all j the ready way of becoming 
ax:ellentl . 

And while he was thus a young mlln, residing in the colledge, he woulll 
IOmetimes, on' the Saturday, retire into the woods, near the town, nnd 
there spend a great part of the day in examining of his own heart and 
liCe, bewailing the evils wllich made him want the mercies oC God, and 
imploring the mercies which he wanted of the Lord: which custom of 
spending Saturday, he had formerly attended also at South·IJalll p toll , 
while he was yet but as a 4Chool-boy there. Moreover, it. was, while he 
thus resided at the colledge, that his brother David, under deep distrl!tlSl~ 
of mind about his everlasting interests, addressed him for coun~l j and 
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our Jonnthan then wrote unto his brother that golden letter, which WaR, 
almost thirty years after, published in London, at the end of his discourse 
of glory; 0. letter whereof the famous Collins makes this remark: ClEvery 
reader, sensible of spiritual things, will see it written with an excellent 
"pirit, the spirit of GoU, and drawn out of his own experiences, and this 
when but newlyentring upon his ministry;"-a letter, wherein he dis
covers that experimental acquaintance with the operations of &in. anll of 
grace upon the 80uls of men, which may intimate how eminent he was in 
one of the accomplishments most necessary to the ministry of the gospel, 
before he had yet tlltred upon it. If Chryaostom, the ancient, were some
times called in&ignis a1llmorum tractantiorum artife:I; ,'* reader, here was a 
young mnn, who effectually proved himself; "an artist, at handling the 
cases of a 8Oull" I remember that Alexander More judges three certain 
epistla to be the most Clconsummate pieces" that ever the world saw i 
namely, that of Calvin, befhre his inatitutioM i that of 1.'huanus, before his 
history,· and that of Casaubon, before his Polybiua. Now, though this 
epistle ot our young MITCHEL come not into that class for the embellish
ments of literature, yet it has been reckoned one of the most "consum
mate pieces" in the methods of addressing a troubled mind. 

t 6. The extraordinary learning, wisdom, gravity and piety of this 
incomparable young mnn, caused several of the most considerable churches 
in the countrey to contrive how they might become owners of such a 
IrtJQ8ure, even before ·ever he had, by one publio sermon, brought forth 
any of the trea3ure wherewith Heaven had endowed him. The ohurch 
of IIartford in particular, being therein countenanced and enOC?urnged by 
the Ueverend Mr. Stone, sent a man; nnd horse above an hundred miles 
to obtain a visit from him, in expeotation to make him the successor of 
their ever famous Hooker; a~d though, upon the first motion to Mm from 
Hartford, his hum1>le soul wrote tlhese words, "I had more need to get 
alone into a corner, and weep, than think of going out into the world, to 
do such work: darkness and death clouds my 8Oult" yet he was prevailed 
withal to visit them. At Hartford he preached his first sermon, (June 
24, 1649,) upon Heb. xi. 27: "He endured, as seeing him who is invisible;" 
on which action, though with his usnal humility, he wrote this reflection 
in his diary: 

-In prenchlng I was not. t.o leek of what. I had prePI'M; but. my own heart WIll dne, 
carnal and unaffected, lind methougbt I could not. lpeak with any evidence, or preeenee of 
the Rpint of God; 10 that. when I had done, I WIll deeply uhllmed within myself, and could 
not but Iltnth myself, to think how miserably I had behllved myself, in that. high employnlont, 
and how unanvoury, IOWsh Ilnd fi)olish my heart had been theroln; I thought. I, Ilnd IlIlI 
did, well dCIICned t.o be loathed by God and mlln." 

I 

Yet that judicious assembly of Christians were so well pleased with 
the labours whereof he hi~selr thought 80 meanly, that in a mooting, the 

• ae .... rlrablo tor hie .. m In mlnlllerl"ll to lhe _ .. vt men. 
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day following, t.hey concluded to give him an invitation to settle among 
t.hem: adding, t.hat. if he saw it. nis beat way to continue a year longer at 
the colledge, t.hey would, however, immediately upon his acceptance of 
their invitat.ion, advance a considerable sum' of money, to assist him in 
furnishing himself with a library (not unlike what the Uratislavian ~nat.o 
once did for the hopeful young Lucas Pollio, when t.hey saw him, iuvenem 
clotibw omatum a Deo, non wlgaribus:* which they said, was "no new 
thing among them, having had Mr. Hooker's instruction for doing so." 
Dut he durst not then accept of their kind proposals; for before his jour
ney to Hartford, the renowned Mr. Shepard, with t.he principal persons in 
Catpbridge, had opportunely pray'd him that he would come down from 
Hartford, /18 free /18 he went. up, insomuch as he did llpon divers accounts 
most belong to Cambridge, and Cambridge did hope thllt he would yet 
more belong unto them. When Mr. Shepard first mentioned this thing 
unto him, he did with his constant humility record it in his diary, Wilh 
this reflect.ion, Ego mirobar Mnc rem I Quid in fM videt Populus Dei' 1btutn 
Negotium Reliqui 1ho agendum-" I wondred at this matter I Whut is it 
that t.he people of God sees in me? I left. the whole business to the Divine 
management I" And now returning to Cambridge, he no sooner came 
into the pulpit (August 12, 1649,) but lIr. Shepard must go out of itl 
Mr. Shepard in the evening told him, "t.his W/18' the place where he should, 
by right, be all the rest. of his dayes:" and enquiring of some good people, 
"how Mr. MITOHEL'S first sermon was approved among them;" t.hey told 
him, "very well." 'rhen said he, "My work is done I" And behold, 
within a few dayes more, that great man was by death taken oft'; so that 
t.he unanimous desire of Cambridge for Mr. MITCHEL to be t.h~ir pastor 
was hastened, with several circumstances of necessity for him to comply 
with t.heir desire. Dut as the Jews used to say about the birth of R. 
Jehuda, on the very same day that another famous rabbi dyed, Eo die 
occidit Lu:J; Israelis, et iterum Orlo. est,t so I may now' say, "t.he· same day 
'was the light of New-England extinguished and revived I" 

§ 7. Occubuit Sol; Nox nulla &cula est.* Upon the setting of Shepard 

I there arose MITOHEL, in whose lig/lt not only the church of Cambridge, 
but the colledge, and t.~e whole country, were now" to rejoyce for a season." 

. The eyes of all New-England were upon him with great ~ions; and 
he did more than answer their, expectations: for he \Vas indeed an extra-
ordinarfl person. Du' scarce a paragraph of his life can be written to the 
life, without some reflection upon that humility, with which the spirit of 
the Lord Jesus Christ hath prepared him for, and adorned him in all of 
tbat figure, whereto he arrived in the service of the churches. Just upon 
the time of his beginning his ministry at Cambridge, he wns takcn dan
gerously siek of the small pox, but though he were "sick nigh unto death, 

• A J'0II111 eudo ..... "'" .1111 _IDOG lin., bill .lIb dlvl .. .
t O. &b'" d.)' II .. 1,1(111' .. t ...... OIl' uld lUlU .... D. * TIle _ Ie&, bill DU ,,"bl &JU" ..... 
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God had mercy on him, and not ~n him only, but on all the churches 
t.hro' t.his wildcrnCSII in him." No sooner was he recovered of that sick:· 
ness, but this humblo soul wrote, October 4, 1649, in his diary, (which 
aner this time spoke English,) these among other passages: 

-It hu been of late weeks a apeeial time of adversity with me, the Lord help me to con· 
lider itl 1 might any, 'my skin is broken, and become lonthsomc;' and 'there i8 no reat In 
my bonea because of my lin; my loins are filled with a loathsome diseASe, and there Is no 
soundnCBII in my f1eah;' by such a roul, noisom, filthy dlaease, It well appeared. wbat 1 indeed 
WM; as the prophet speak., 'rull of putrefying sorea,' it being at this time, I was as a city 
lOt upon a hUl; that when I was attempting the pure and 1IIU'.red work or the ministry, 1 
should be surprized with that horrible dlseasel Do I begin to bo somo body In the world! 
God will make me vile In the eyes or the wholo country; God will humble me berore the 
IUn, and in the sight or alllarsel. He will have me begin my ministry with this disease: 
He knows that 1 have need or a great deal or purifying, before I come to that. A loath. 
Il)me linner IIhalI have a lonthsome slcknessl" 

. And the grace of Heaven that made this fit of sickness to be considered 
thus as an humiliation by this eminent young man, then entering upon 
his ministry, did, by continual1y infusing other thoughts full of humilia· 
tion into him, lay the foundation of stately superstructures. As our Lord 
Jesus Christ, entring upon His ministry, endured the sorest conflict of 
~mptation that He had ever met withal, so did this excelJent embassador 
of that Lord i he had his mind sorely buWeted with amazing and confound· 
ing apprehensions. Perhaps it will be many ways profitable unto some 
candidates of the ministry, as well as others, to see these papers recite some 
of the sad passages that rolled over the soul of a most lovely preacher, 
when he was beginning to .preach the gospel of peace. We then find 
him, at a time when every 0110 ndmired tho exccl1encies that beautifyed 
him, thus writing and thinking of himself, as the deformed8t Binner in the 
world. At one time, . 

-I have lived In this world almoat twenty ftve years, and unto thll dny have known litUD 
or God In Christ, mndo little provision ror eternity, got little acquaintance with the ravour 
and love or God. How I have improvod this time, wo to me, I may be ashamed to lpeak, 
amazed to think I" 

At another time, 
-Lord, 1 know not whether eYer luch a sinner as J, DIIIIO to thee 'or mercy: whether ... 

IUcb a work waa done to any poor wreleh, as the saving or my soul must be. .. 
At another time, 
-I have run through an the means or knowledge, and yet Bee no truth really, snd In the 

,tory or It; nllnmictlon., and yot am not humbled nor serious; all merclaa, and yet am not 
th:mkrul; all mOllns or good, and yet am e,il, only ovil, transcendently evil, In the highest 
degree to this day." 

At another time, 
• If God do me any good, or do any good by me, It must be a crantlng worlr. l.ord. I nm 

fit rl)r nothing; (good ror nothing a' In,) neither to live, nor dye; neither to lench, nor Y' 

l('am; nrither to think, nor apeak; neither to do, nor iutl'er; neither to commpnlcnte good, 
"'" mt! .. I",e any; go through all that I am, either within or without. what am I but vilonea 
alld nbominatlon'" 
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At another time, 
-The church will (I ,uppoae) thle day coDlllder and det.ermme a day lor onUnation i but 

did there ever ,ach a creature II I am go about auch a bualn .. t I WII low and villi Ibill 
time twelve-month. when they 6 ... t made the motion; but I am lar lower and vilor now. 
Groat Ie the wrath 01 God that Iyes UPOD me j and the tokena 01 it are In IOmo n:.pedll 
InulllblCd. I caunot with confidence go to God II my Father in Jeau Christ. I know no 
truth of God to In), purpoae. I have no treaaDre 01 Christian experience; I know not what 
bll\onge to the main matte ... of convera\on and ulvation. My ain ia enough to bring a cu ... 
upon alii do. and upon tho whole place; I am under tho very leet of Batan, in reaped of IL 
Object, 'But ahall not my ain then hlndor me, and make mo felUle thia work of tho mluhltryf 
AfIIIII. 'Tbat ia to mend one ain with another, Tho more ovll, and the leas good I hllve 
dono, the more need I have to give myaelf up to do what good I caD DOW; I Mould not 
ehooee my ,In. and leave God', work; and if I cut It away. and go to God to take it awny, 
and wait on mm. 'till poulble with him to deliver me lrom it, and to help me in IIi, work j 
though that would be the greateat wonder that ever wu donel However. let me lye lit hie 
leot, and leave myeelf with Him, Quat. , Wby do I enter upon it f AIUIII,' Bocauae God 
bid, me, and commands met-I.uke v.' lie will have it 10, and why Mould my.lf. or aln 
or Salan, uy. 'What duat thour Obj«l. 'But it may be God will take ,!O pleaaDre In mer 
AIIIID. 'I deMrVe He ."uld not, but yet he deaervea to be honored and served; and let it 
be my bappln .. and joy to do &hat, whatever beeomea 01 me at l:!at. ... 

At another time, 
- My caae Ie now,uch (10 dreadful. desperate and forlorn) II I think, there never was the 

like Dpon earth. aince Adam WOI formed, unto tllia day: there I, only this pillco of hore. 
that there Ie a degree 01 mercy In God, beyond wbat any ever yet made Ulle 011 lor DO mnn 
eYer came to the end 01 inftnlle mercy: Lord, honour thyeelf by me, lOme way or other. 
whatever beeome 01 me." 

A t another time, 
- Lord, it Ie the hour and power of darkneea with me; ftetsl the dreadful rage of SIUn, 

and my vile heart, now again,t me, to overturn me, and to cut off thy name, which tbnu 
uneat me to bear in thle place. I know not what will become 01 me, nor what to uy to 
thee; but I wlllieave my wofulaouland aelf to thy dlepoalng. Lord. I am in hell; wilt thou 
let me lye there" 

At another time, 
-God bath put thl, ;e"r Into my hoart, leat thl' be the fruit and reeompence of my ain, that 

I ailall never know God for mlno In truth, but live and dye In an unlOund and aelf.decelvlng 
way: Ihnt I mould have many filiI ... and pmyers, and gund alfectiollll, and dlltica, and hOlieS, 
and ordillanec .. and aeemlng.. but never an heart lOundly humbled, and lOundly eomforl'<li 
unto my dying day: but be • IOn of perdition to the laat, and never have God', 'poclal lin'. 
revealed and allured to mel Lord, keep thle fear aUve In my heart'" 

Such passages 88 these abundantly discover the cont7'itiom that laid him 
exceedingly low, in his own apprehension of himself, at the time when 
God was raising him to high improvements among his peoplej Ilnd it 
was by these aoosements, that Heaven prepared him for those improt. 
menu. Dut being,· afU:r such preparations, called forth to the service of 
the churches, his employments came in 80 thick upon him, that he had 
not such leisure as heretofore to enrich his diarys with his observlltionl'!. 
He was at'length reduced unto this custom, that ordinarily, on ~he wl.'C'k 
before he administered the Sacrament of the Lord's·Supper, which Was 
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once in two months, he spent a day in prayer with fasting before the Lord; 
and one of his exercises, on such a day, was to remind and record such 
passages of divine Providence towards himself, his house, his floclc, the 
whole country, yea, and the whole natlon, as he judged useful to be remem
bered with him; and such especially as might quicken the humiliations 
and the supplications, wherein he was engaged. 

§ 8. The deaJh of Mr. Shepard, was a death·wound unto the soul of Mr. 
)lITCIIEL, whose veneration for the great holiness, learning, and wisdom, 
of his predecessor, Caused him to lament exceedingly the loss of 80 rich 
a blessing, and begin his own public ministry at Cambridge with sermons 
full of those lamentations. Indeed, when he had occasion to mention his 
own living four years under Mr. Shepard's ministry, he added, "unless it 
llad been four years living in heaven, I know not how I could have more 
enURe to bless God with wonder than for those four years." Under nn 
affliction, which he 80 much resented, the comfort which he 80 BOught for 
himsclf he thus expressed: 

• What a blesaed thing it Is to have this mediator, the man Christ Jesus to go unto, when 
I ha,e no friend that I eaD fully speak to, and open all my complaints and ails Into hla 
bosom! I think, were Mr. Shepard now alive, I would go and Intrent hia counsel, and help, 
and pmyer. Why, now I mny go freely into the bosom of the man Christ Jea1lll, ,,'b., Is 
able, fllithful, tender.hearted above tho bet.t of moer men. And I may go, and tell him not 
only DIy sorrOW8 (and yet that Ia no amall matter) but also my alna, all my ains; though 
not "'ithout shnme, yet'wlUlout rendul deapRIr. I may complAin to Him of a strong luat 
and of nn hnrd henn. And ho does not only pity me (and that Ho /foes more than any mnn 
eould do) bllt is nlso fully able to help me ngainllt sorrow, yea, and ngalnst ain too. And 
In him, I mny lICe, Rnd tako hold of the pity, and love, Rnd grace of God the Father, who 
through Him, Is well-pleased. to 

But that he might signalize his &trection to the predece&80r, he speedily 
took the pains to peruse and publish the sermons of that worthy man, 
upon the II Parable of the ten Virgins," which make a volume in folio; 
with a most excellent and judi~ious preface of his thet:eunto. Which 
aRerwards was not without its recompence in the providence of God, when 
af\cr his own death, his own sermons upon II the glory to which God hath 
cnIled believers by Jesus Christ" (careful1y transcribed, and BO transmitted 
by Captain Laurence lIammond of Charlstown, to whose oores about it the 
church is now beholden for this treasure) were by some surviving friends 
printed at London. And he whom I have once already compared unto 
Pollio, who dyed when between forty and flft.y years old, was in tht; also 
like that German divine, who left. behind him a book of sermons, II De 
Vt'ta ./EII!rna,"* whereof Melchior Adam says, Non solum SUQJ OonjU8ioniB 
lIominu omnium Ordinum in Deliciis habuerunt, atque lIabenl,' lied duun 
Adversariorum nonnull~ minus morosi probaveruntit both.friend8 and j~, 
approved it. The young gentlewoman, whom his predecessor had m~rried 

• On 1'.1 ..... LIt.. 
t ",,' ..... , ... __ of It .. _n ened, of e\'lll)' IIOIIIIJIIaD, del"""" willi It, bid eYIIII ...., of ,he _ 

..-- ......... 8d __ applOftll of IL 
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a little before his decease, he now al80 married upon the general recom
mendations of that widow unto him; and the epUhalamiumr which tho 
students of the Col1edge then celebrated that marriage withal, were 
expressive of the satisfaction which it gave unto all the good people in the 
vicinity. Howbeit, before this he had addressed himself unto the vener· 
able old Mr. Cotton, for leave to become his 8On·in·law, and Mr. Cotton, 
prognosticating the eminency which he would arrive unto, had given leave 
unto it: but the immature death of that hopeful young gentlewoman, !.Int. 
Sarah Cotton, preventing 80 desirable a match, made way for his pursuing 
and obtaining this other settlement. Deing 80 settled, he wholly gllvo 
himself up to the services of the ministry, with such a disposition as ho 
expressed in his parting advice to another, who, travelling from hence to 
England, had these words from him as his farewell: "My serious ndvico 
to you is, that you keep out of company, as far as Christianity and civility 
will give you leavej take it from mej the time spent in your study you 
will generally find spent the most profitably, comfortably and aceountnLly." 

j § 9. Eighteen years did he continue a Pastor to tbo cburcll ofC.unLl'idgo. 
And as that which encouraged him to accept at first the pastoral clUlrgo 
of that flock, was his being able to write that character of them, "thllt 
they were a gracious, savoury·spirited people, principled by Arr. Sbepllrtl, 
liking an humbling, mourning, heart-breaking ministry anel spirit; living 
in religion, praying men and women: Here [said he] I might havo occa
sions of many sweet hear·broakings before God, which I have 80 much 
need of I" So the Continual prayers of such a people to the Lord Jesus 
Christ for him doubtless contributed more than a little unto his being fur
nished from Heaven with such rich treasures of light and grace, as made 
his ministry richly serviceable unto them all. In this his ministry he 
preached over a great part of the body of divinity. And as Paul appealccl 
unto his two first chapters to the Ephesians, thus, in lOme degree, an 
appeal might have been made unto ~hose labours of this admirable 
preacher, to demonstrate his "knowledge of the mystery of Cbrist." He 
made a most entertaining exposition on the 'book of GeneSis, and part of 
Exodusj [an evangelical targum* of Jonathan] he made many incompara
ble discourses on the four first chapters of John: occasional subjeets he 
al80 handled, many with much variety: he likewise kept a monthly lecture, 
where he largely handled man's mim-y by sin, and salvation by Christ, 
and entered on the doctrine of obedience due thereupon; and vast assem
blies of people from all the neighbouring towns reckoned it highly worth 
their pains to repuir unto that lecture. The sermons, wherewith he fell 
the church of God, were admirably well.studiedj they still smelt of the 
lamp i and, indeed, if there were nothing else to prove it, yet the nnil'S 
which h~ wrote in his preparations for his publick exercises, were proof' 
enough of his being an indefatigable student. He ordinarily medled witb 

• 8bIoI4. 
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no point but what he managed with such an extraordinary invention, curi
ous di8p03ition, and copious application, as if he would leave no material 
thing to be said of it by any that should come nft.er him. And when he 
carite to utter what he had prepared, his utterance had such a becoming 
tunablene88 and 'Vivacity, to set it off, as was indeed inimitable,· though 
many of our eminent preachers, that were in his time students at the Col
ledge, did essay to imitate him. It has been observed by others, as well 
as Jerom, that Qr.ta! firmit6 concepimtl8, bene loqimur, siquidem Tali4 Va 
.Animal 8ubBtanti'am quasi Ooncoquendo sunt Conversui* and our MITCHEL, 
having l\CCordingly well concocted what he was to deliver, with clear and 
strong thoughts upon it, expressed it with a natural eloquence, which, (as 
'1'ul1y anys of all true eloquence) cast the hearers into wonderment. Pro
found meditation having first, in his hear~ got ready a well composed 
meat-olTering for the house of God, his fJJngue was as the llpen of a ready 
writer" to bring it forth: and his auditories usually counted themselves 
at a/east with the inhabitants of heaven, while he was thus entertaining of 
them. His preaching was not that which Dr. Manton would justly rebuke 
under the name of "gentleman-preachingj" or, a sort of harangue, finely 
lllced and guildcd with such phala~ IItujf as plainly discovers the vanity 
of them that jingle with it: but he still spoke as reckoning that, if Seneca's 
philosopher was to remember, .Ad miseros oocattl8 e8 i opem latUrtl8 Naufra
gis, Oaptis, .£gru, ltllDtb BtCuri suhjectum pra!8tantibus Caputi such a 
thing is much more to be remembered by a minister of the Lord Jesus 
Christ. Hence, though he had a very clean style, and spoke,-Munda, sed 
e mt!dio O:m.ruetaqu,e verba it-by the srune token, that when he had once 
used one word, in the pulpit, which, it may be, no body else would have 
flO severely criticised upon, aner he came home, he wrote a severe animad
version upon it: "I was after in myselfasbamed of it, [he ,note] as being 
n phrase too coarse for the pulpit!" Nevertheless, he had also a plain 
IItyle, for which he might have been justly called, as Melancthon was by 
Keckerman, fUe, ut sic dicam, Perspicuitatis Genius i§ but 80 pungently 
improved, that what he spolce, wasfeU by bis hearers, as "quick and pow
erfuL" One that bath addressed the world with a treatise of eoclesi,astical 
rhetoric, anith, Credat miM Ministeris CandidatU8,· 1m sun~ gtue 'Valde 
mmmmdant Clmcionatoremi Vocit .Amabilitas, Epiphetorum Emphasis, d 
ll>nntxion.s Concinitus:1 now all of these fAre.e commendations did belong 
to the preaching of our Mitchel. And, as it was the remark of that then 
,natchle88 preacher Ducholtzer, to whom I have often in my thoughts 
match'd our Mitchel, "that a preacher was known by his pet:<>ration," 80 

• 1"-cIeuI,. --~IIIed,. 11)'. d ..... ft .,-.1Il10 tile ""ID~ III .... baIeIIeal-we 
a'wa,."lIpNNweiL 

t v .... Int caI1ed 10 lid tile WI'IIIcIIed-lo Mr IUccoar 10 the Ihlpw_kecl, tile .. ",IYO, the IIct-t.> "'
."100 necIIl UII ban!d AIr Ihe IU .. r Ih. elleeul ......... 

t In ",dl"'''''. Jet common .,111 unnmb" ...... ph,..... • ",. "..., IJ'!nluo, ... In IIpIIIIk. or ...... ",,,,,11,.. 
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'twas remarkt of our Mitchel. that t.ho' he were all along in his preaching. 
II as a very lovely lOng of one that hath a pleasant. voice." yet, as be drew 
nenr to the olose of his exercises, his comely jerwncy would risc to 0. 

marvellous measure of energy; he would speak with such a transcendcnt 
majesty and liveliness, that the people (more thunderstruck than they that 
heard Oicero's oration for Ligarius) would of\cn ~ under his dispensa
tions. as ifthey had heard the 80und of the trumpets trom the burning 
mountain, and yet they would mourn to think. that they were going pres
ently to be dismiascd from such an "heaven upon earth. II lie bnd illliood 
an uncommon measure of that priviledge, that is reported of Bucholtzer. 
Ut, licet nonnisi finila Dora. .AltmJ perorarel, nullum tamen .A udicndi Tt.edium, 
tiel e media cuaquam pleiJe, Obrepstrit: "Thongh he preached long sermons, 

. the people were never weary of hearing them." V Il.St was the happiness 
\ of the scholars at the Colledge, and (in them) of all the churehes in the 
country. while Oambridge was illuminated with such a ministry I It was 
a reflection upon this matter long since printed unto the world: "Reason 

I and prudence requireth that tJie minister of that place be more than ordi
narily endowed with learning, gravity and wisdom, orthodoxy. ability. 
excellent gifts in preaching, that 80 the scholars. which are devoted to be 
preachers of the gospel. might be seasoned with the spirit of such an Eli
jah: in which regards this holy man of God was eminontly furnishcd; 
and his labours were abundantly blessed: for very many of the scholars 
bred up in his time (as is observed) do savour of his spirit for grace, and 
a most attractive manner of preaching." Truly. as it was no rare thing 
for a German divine to give 801emn thanks unto God, II for being born in 
the days of Melancthon;" 80 there is many a New-English divine who 
hRS given thanks to God, "for their being at the Colledgo in the days of 
lhTCHEL." But it must here be added. that altho' tho chief labours of 
this exemplary pastor were in the study and the pulpit, yet he did not think 
himself thereby excused from those pastoral visits which Ilis flock expected 
from him. Herein he visited at fit hours, whioh he set apart for it, the 
several families of his flock; not upon trivinl designs. but with serious 
and solemn addresses to thoir souls upon matter or their everlasting peacej 
and the Gildaa 8alvion1" of Mr. Baxter was herein our MITCHEL himself, 
·as well 88 much read and priz'd by this thithful pastor. who "watched for 
souls. as one that was to give an account." 

§ 10. What he was in his ministry, the same he was in his discipline, 
when offmCl18 arose that called for his consideration, in the church whereto 
he was related; faithful, prudent, zealous. holy, and like an Ange] of a 
church, "not bearing with those that are evil." When a publio admonition 
was to be dispensed unto anyone that had offendcd scandalously, one 
could have heard nothing more pathetical or more powerful tllan his dis
courses on those unwelcome occasions; the bearers would be all drowned 
in tears, as if the admonition had been, as indeed he would with mucb 

• 
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artifiu make it be, directed unto tbem all: but sucb would 00 tbe Compas
sion, and yet tbe gmvity, the majesty, the scriptural and awful pungency 
of these bis dispensations, that the con8Cience of the offender himself could 
make no resistence thereunto. But when the Lord Jesus Christ intends 
to make any steward in his bouse eminently prudent andfailhfu~ he com
monly trit8 that person, by ordering some very difficult church CaIH to 
arise, quickly aner his first entrance uPon the stewardship. Some such 
thorny church cases did soon exercise the thoughts or t.his truly aged young 
man,. in all of which he conscient.iously considered the rights of the Crater
nity to judge in their own churcb cases as that renowned minister and 
martyr, the blessed Cyprian did, when he could say in one of his Epistles 
unto his flock, IIfrom the very beginning of my ministry, I determined 
to do notbing witbout the conBCDt of my people:" And again, 110.11 auob 
affairs as mutual respect reqnireth [&n commune tractabimus] "we will 
manage them in common j" and again, he would restore and admit none 
but tbose who IIshould plead their cause before all the people j" [Acturi 
appal plebem uni~8am causam suam:] and order none of their matters; but 
[prresentibu8 et Judicanlibus wln8,] IIwith their presence and judgment." 
And if Mr. Mitchel bad heard any reckon the liberty of the brethren thua 

• confessed in the days of Cyprian, to be an aposln.cy from what. tlas II in the 
beginning," be would have nsked them, whether they reckon'd the 1088 
of this liberty at\erwards in the rise of Popery, to be any beginning, or 
tendency towards Church reformation and recovery? Now, tho' this lib
erty of the brethren, which our Mitchel, according to the primitive ,Con- ~ 
gregntional Church discipline allow'd, be that wherein for the most part 
the repose of the pastors has been by the compnssionate wisdom of our 
Lord Jesus Christ provided for, yet some trouhlJ! sometimes hRS arisen to 
the pn.'!tors from the brethren's abuse of their Jiberty, which hRS call'd for 
much patience and prudence in those that have tho rule over them. And 
80 therc did unto our 1IITCllEL, who on this OCC8I!ion, 88 on all others, 
was readier still to condemn himself than any otbers; and once particu
larly recorded this passage in his dinry: III W88 troubled, [at some 
improper cavils from the brethren] and I fear spake not so lovingly and . 
prudently as I should have done. I feel my spirit ready to rise, and Cor
get my principles of lying low in the dust, and bearing with other'a 
infirmities, and becoming all things to all men, for their edification. Ob I 
Lord, humble me, nnd teach me how to carry itl" Thus did tbis excel
lent person write, when be was enumerating his humbling circumstances, 
in a &«ret fast before the Lord. But there was an harder ~ than any or 

jll\ 
these to exercise him. Our MITCHEL, presently upon hia becoming the 
pastor of Cambridge, met with a more than ordinary trial, in tbat the good 
mnn who WRa then the President of the Colledge, and II. member of the I 
Church there, was unaccountably fnlJen into the briar8 of Antipredo-bap
tism; amI being briar'd in the scrptplC8 of that pcrswasion, he not only for-
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bore to present an inrant of his own unto the Bapt.ism of our Lord, bitt 
also thought himself under some obligation to bear his testimony, in IIUlII" 

sermolls against the administration of baptism to any infant whatsoever • 
. \ 'l'he brethren of the Church were somewhat vehement and violent in t.heir 

'signifying of their dissatisfaction at the obstruction, which the rBnile1tcw 
'of that gentleman threatened unto the peaceable practice of infant·baptism, 
!wherein tbey bad hi~erto walked; and judged it necessary, for the vindi· 
Cation of the church's name abroad in the country, and for the safety of 
the congregation at home, to desire of him that he would cease preaching 
as formerly, until he had better satisfied himself in the point now doubted 
by him. At these things extream was the uneasiness of our Ml'l'OHEL, who 
t.old the brethren "that more light Aud less heat would do better:" but 
yet saw the zeal of some against this good man's error, to push this matter 
on so far, that being but a young man, he was likely now to be embarrassed 
in a controversie with so considerable a person, and with one who had 
been his tutor, and a worthy and a Godly man. He could give this 
account of it: "Through the church's being apt to hurry on too fast and 
too impatiently, J found my self much oppressed; especially considering 
my own weakness to gra}>ple with t.hese difficulties; this business did lye 
down, and rise up, sleep and wake with me: It was a dismal thing to me, . 
that I should live to see truth or peace dying or decaying in poor Cam· 
bridge." But while he was. with a prudence incomparably beyond whnt 
might have been expected from a young man, managing this thorny busi· 
ness; he saw cause to record a passage, which perhaps will be judged 
worthy of some remembrance: 

"That dny [writes he, December j4, 1653] after I came Irom him, I bad altmnp exreri
ence; Ilound burrylng and prllllling luggeationl aminat PlIldo-bnptism, and Injected acrul,lCII 
and thoughts whether tho otber WRy might not be right, and ililant-ooptiam An invclltioll ~I 
men; and whethet I might with good eonllllionee ool,tilO children, and tho likc. And th!:1IU 
thoughts were darted In with lOme Improaaion. and len A stnlllgu confullion and Bi.:kliulllII 
upon my spirit.. Yet, methought, it Willi not hard to di.lecrn tlmt they wcre Irom thu EVIL 
OIlE. Fit-Il, BecnUllll they were fllther i'liecled, hurrying IIl1ggClltinna, th:m lilly delibcnlto 
thollghts, or brillging 811y light with thclIl. &cmull" Ikoc:lllllO they wcro u"_lImu"'~ j 
Interrupting me In my Itlldy IOf the Sabbnth, And I'littillg my IIl,irit illto·. conflillion, so III I 
bad milch udo to do ought in my sermon. It wal not 1I0W A time to study tlUlt mutt!:r; hilt 
whon, in the former pmrt or tho week, I had given Illy IIllf to th:lt Iltudy, the more Ilitudil,d 
It, the more clear alld rational light I laW for Pwdo-baptiolm. But now thellU suggestionl 
hurried me into ICf'Uplu. But they mndc 100 cry out to God lor hiol hclp; :lIId he did ulkr
ward ·calm and clear up my Ipiril I thought tho ond of them WU8-Elr". To lihew me tho 
corruption or my mind; how apt that was to tnke in error, o\'en .1 my AMrl is to tllke ill 
lust.. &ctmdly, To make me walk in/ear, and bke hold on Jeaus Chriolt to keep me in the 
truth; and It wal a eheck to my lormer lItlf-tXmjiJena, /Uld it mllde me fcarlul to go ne(.od. 
1000Iy to 1\Ir. D.; for methought I found a vellom And poison in his ilisillWltionl and diacoul'lll'S 
IIg.linst Pmdo-ba1lltiam. 'l'1airdly. That I might be mindflll of the uplnell. in «her. to ..., 
.oon shaken In mind, and tbat I might warn others thereof, and might know lIow to spe:lk 
to them lrom uperienc& And Indeed my lormer experience 01 irreligioul iatieetion Willi 

IIOme help to me to diacover the III1ture 01 tlleac. I reaolvud Alao, on I'r. lIook"r'. prinel,l!:, 
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• tbat t would have an argument. able to remove a mountain, before I would recede from, or 
"I'IIP!lf ngninat. A truth or practiee, reeeived among the faithful.' After the Sabbath was over, 
1I11t11 hlld time to retlect upon tlle thoughts of those thinga, those thoughts of doubt departed, 
IlDt\ I returned unto my former frame." 

'I'he troubles thus impending over the Church of Cambridge did Mr. 
MITCHEl, happily wade through; partly by much prayer with fasting, in 
secret, before God, for the good issue of these things; partly, by getting 
ns much hclp os he could from the neighbouring ministers, to be inter
posed in these difficulties; and partly, by llSing much meekneu of wiMlom 
towo.rds the erroneous gentleman; for whom our Mr. MITCHEL continued 
sllch nn esteem, tbat although his removal from the government of the 
Collcdge, and from his dwelling plnce in Cambridge, had been procured 
by tbc.o;c diffcrences, yet when he dyed, he honoured him with an e«gy, 
from which I will trauscribe one stanza or two, because it very truly points 
out that generous, gracious, calholick spirit, which adorned that person 
who wrote it: 

WIlen! Ildlb In 1.1"1 .. eI-., 
ThU _ .. he _\1 ... pardOtltllh; 

Wha& w ..... or _ elle be &here, 

Tha& ...., Uld do coneIe& &hentwlth. 

AM I...,... we be '.,w, .. 1 hen, 
AM In _ .,." can't on"n meet, 

Who b •• In .,.11, In part mil, ..... 

Tho ..... '.il' ...... UL do noI_'t. 

Yd BlIIJ w. _Ibe NIl 0 .... 1'" 
In eYerlullng bl ... abo", 

WheN ChrIII& with "",eel ...... 40&11 nIIIIt· l 

10,.,.'''' '''''' Uld "", .. , '''": 

Then Ihell WI l1li 'ii_'."." be, 
A'el· • .. U, .. lhere 1\dJ.snnm I 

'I1Iere ... Irtdl II' both , ........... 
AM theaae .... perW IIUIdo 10 -. 

Tbent Lather both and Zalngll.., 
Rldit')' UId noopor 1benI.., J 

There llllhu InlIJ rlgblemll, 

s. •• read,lln to .!eml.,. 

But. there wos a special design of Heaven in orclering these trials to \ 
hefal Ollr MITCHEL thus in the beginning of his ministry. He was hereby 
put npon studying nnd maintaining the doctrine of infant-baptism; and of 
defending the visiblc interest of the children of the faithful in the cov
cnant of grace, under the 'lew administration of it, os well as under the 
old, wherein we a.ll kno\v tbe infants of believers enjoyed the seal of being 
mn(1c righteous by faith. In the defence of this comfortable truth, he not 
only prenched more than half a score ungainsnyable sermons, while bis 
own church wns in some danger by t11e hyd"opholn'e of anabo.ptism, which 
WnR comc u}lon thc milld of all eminent pcrson in itj but. also when after
,yards the rest. of t.he churches were troubled by a strong attempt upon 
tbem from the spirit. of anabnptism; there was a publick disputation 
nppointcd nt Boston two dnys together, for the clearing of the JaiIA in 
this nrticle, this wortlJY mnn wos he who did most. service in this disputa
tion; whereof thc effect was, that although the erring bretJlTen, as is usual 
ill such cases, made this their lnst answer to the arguments which bad cast 
them into much confusion: "&y what you will, we will hold our mind I" 

VOL. 11.-7 • 
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[COIICV"'" '*""'111 la in ,. turN, JIOl .. tv, lItIC __ VJIII winccre _, Nap ;.] 

Yet others were happily established in the "right ways of the Lord." 
Nor was this all the good and great work for which this rare person wns 
marvelously prepared by these temptations: there is a further stroke of 
our church history to be here 1mefty touched, though elsewhere 0101'0 

fully to be given. 
§ 11. New-England was a wilderness planted by a people generally so 

remarkable in their holy zeal for the ordinances belonging to the hOllse 
of God, that, for the sake of enjoying the administrations of those ordi
nances with scriptural purity, they had undergone the severe persecutiolls 
Which at last exiled them into that American wilderness: Rnd hence there 

,/ were few people of any significancy in the transplantation, but what, at 
their first coming over, joyned t.hemselves unto t.he full communion of tho 
chur<?hes in all special ordinances, though many of them had (I say not, 
justifiably) made the terms of their communion so strict, 'that it might 
justly have been reckoned a difficult thing for some sincere Christians of 
smaller attainments in Christianity to come up unto them. For this cuuse, 
although several of our seers did so far Be6 the state which our matters 
would ere long devolve into, that they laboured much to have the pn'lI
caples of truth concerning "the church state of the children born in the 
church" declared and asserted in the "platform of church discipline," 
'among the "first principles of New-England," nevertheless, many worthy 

- men were slow to make any synodical decision of those principles, until 
there should arise more occasion for the practices that were to be deduced 
from them. rrhis occasion did in twenty or thirty years time come on 
with SOme importunity and impetuosity, when tbe country began to be filled 
with the adult posterity of tbe first plantersj among which there were 
multitudes of persons, who by the good effects of a pious education under 
the means of grace observable upon them in tbeir profession of the faith, 
not contradicted by any thing scandalous in their lifo, deserved another 
consideration in the churches, than wItat WI1S allowed unto Pagans; and 

./ yet were not so far improved in aU tIte points of experimental godliness, 
that they could boldly demand an admission unto the mysteries at the table of 
the Lord i the conditions whereof confined it unto persons that were sensi
bly IIgrown in grace, and in the knowledge of the Lord Jesus Christ." 
The most of the ministers tJum, and before then, in the land were desirous 
to have the thus qualified posterity of the faithful, acknowledged in the 

I churches, as the nursery from whenco a successive supply of communicants 

\ 
was to be expectedj and it was their desire that this nursery might be 
watered with baptism, and pruned with discipline, as well as otherwise 

\ d1USed by the ministry of the word. Yen, they tbought that, besides the 
interniU benefits of the new covenant unto the elect of God, the sealing of 

• 'I'IICMIP tile" ... 11M 01 ......... .-11 JOV JIIdpaoDIo JOQ _ 0'_ Ibom all wlib Ibll IImpio 
...... I·I~U.· 
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that covenant unto them that were visibly the right suhjeots of it, would 
'bo all I\ll8UrAnCC from God that when these persons grew up to years of 
discret.ion, he would infallibly make them the offer of his covenant, and 
80 cont.inue the gospel of it among them: whereas if t.hey and theirs were 
no ot.her ACCOunted of than heathens, tbere would not pASS mAny genera· 
tions. before the saored religion of Christ would, througb tbe just wrat.h 
of HeAven, be lost among them in utter heatbenism. However, all men 
did not then 8ee all thing8' When tbe ohurch of Roxbury, partioularly in 
t.he year 1608, was put upon doing wbat was tbeir duty in this respect, 
our MITCHEL was yet (he said) "in the dark about it:" he wished and 
,vrote, "that it might not yet be pressed j" and added, "the Lord teaoh me 
humility, modesty, and wisdom in these thingsl" Many a dny did this 
excellent man spcnd now in praying with fasting 'before Godj and when 
he was thus engaged in the exeroises of a sacred and secret fast, I find 
him inserting thu, as not tbe least enuse of his being so engaged: 

• The eMe of the children of the church in regard of the doctrine and practice about it.
Ohl that God would shew me his mind and WIly clearly in those things: enable me (0 _h 
them convincingly, and act upon the practice thereof: and that the whole country might be 
gllided aright tberein: that Abraham's commanding power might have Its due exerelse 118 to 
the children of our churehes. And that all the remaining knnts IlIId dlfficultica about cAun:1t
discipline, and the mnnnqement of Christ's visible kingdom, might once be resolved accurdlng 
to t.he ,vord, Lord, humble me, and prospor my poor studies, and teach me to know.nd do 
thy noble will herein I u Ezek. xliiL 11." 

And at another time: 
• The points about rhurcb-dltlelpline I have bren lOll, almln, to look more thorouafJly 

Inlo. Lord, help nnd ~jde me therein I Dnd ,mnt thnU mny be kept from exlreams (th. 
gn'llt undoing of the world): both from Immodcmte rigidness on UIO one hand, either In 
Ilrinciplello spirit or pmrtice; nnd on the oUler hand, from wrongin, eitiler truth, or con
.c:icncr, by any sinful compliance." 

To these devotions. he joyned indefatigable 8tudiu upon the great 
question then agitatedj and the determination of the question, at JIUft, was 
more owing unto him than unto anyone man in the world: for he was a J 
grent part in that renowned synod, that met at Dosten in the year 1662. ' 
The result of the synod, afterwards published, was ohiefly of his com- .~ 
posurej· nnd when a JOost elaborate answer to that result was published 
by some very worthy persona, tbat were t.ben dissenters. the hardest 
service in the defence was a.'!Signed unto him. In fine, our Lord Jesus 
Christ mnde this gl'cat mAn, even whilo be was yet a young man, one of tIle 
grentest instruments we ever had of explaining nod maintaining the 
truths. relating to the church'8tate of the po8lerity in our ohurches, and of 
the church care whioh ollr ehurches owe unto their poBterit!l: and I have 
Juid before the teader ODe of tbe most extensive and expensive labours 
tbat exhausted his life, wben I have mentioned "the propositions or the 
I!yn()(l about the subject of baptism." All tbat remains necessary to ilJus· 
trate tllis paragral)h of our history, is to describe, in B line or two, the 
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disposition wbich our MITCHBL did prosecute tbis grand concern witbnl : 
and I will therefore only transcribe a little frorn a judicious letter of his to 
Mr. Increase Mather upon that subject, which that reverend person after· 
warda printed unto the worM i with an unanswerable vindication of these 
fir" principlu of New·Englnnd, both from the imputations of apostacy, by 
lOme ignorantly enst upon them, and from whatever other objectiolls 
might be advanced against them • 

.. As for the IUbatAncO of the caUIO whoreln wo hAVO engngcd, [anltb ho,l I am daily mOrtl 

and more eon8rmcd tha~ it Ia tho causo of tr.ll!!!..~!I.!! !If ChMt, and that whcreln 1I0t II littlo 
of the interea& of Chrlst'l kingdom, and of tbo lOull of men,la laid up. We have bel'll 
reflected upon by lOme, AS aceking ounelvllll, and driving on, I know not wha~ dcaign: 
though I cannot readily imagino what IIllr-intcl'Cll~ or IItllf.cnd wo hero IIhould be led by in 
thiI maUerj lure I am, that for my own part, I prejudicc m)'aclf much, aa to name, inlereM, 
and ... for my appearing in this cause: neithcr WAa I 10 unacnaiblo AS not to Cecl it /rum 
rAe Jrll. I know m),self to be a poor, vile, ainCul creature, and I can with aome Ceoling an)" 
'chief of ainnera,' and 'Ienat of aninlll:' but in this particular mllltcr, I have often allid, 'I 
wiah 01)' brethren could ace through mo~ Cor I know no~ any dCllign or dellirc 11111\'0 in it ill 
all the world, bu~ only thlll the will DC God might be dono Ilmong U8, hia kingdom L" 
advanced, these churchea IOttJed on righ~ baaea, lind flouriah in the waya oC truth, purity and 
peaePa !Uld thllt the good of the lOula of men migh~ be promoted both in thiB aria -after ge ... 
orations. Touching the ma~tcr itself, tha~ hllU. been in dcbate. plcaac to cOllllider at Illisuru 
th. three propoaitJonl: 

{
"Fir", The whole viaible church, UDder the Now TClltAment, ia to be baptized. 
.. &coIIIlly. Irll man be one in tho chureh, (whetber Admitted lit ago or in inCancy) nothing 

I leu thaD c:euuralIle nil can put him ouL 
.. Thirdly, Ir the pannl be in tho viaiblo chureb, bia infant claW Ia 10 also, I .. Whether tho peraollll deaeribcd in tho fifth proposition of the aynod should be bnlllizcd, 

as a catho1il~k or in a parlieular church..atAte, ia Ilnother question: and I CUllreD myaolf noL 
altogeUlerao peremptory in ibis Ilitter, aa 111m tbe thing itaclr: [Vb:: thut they ollght to be 
baptized,l yot It ill I think, Whllll all atonea lire tunll..cJ, I' will como to this, t11l1~ nil Iho bAp
tized nre Ilne1 ought to be undor dilll:ill1ino in partioulur churchca." 

And now 'tis more than time for us to dismiss this part of our Amc/,el· 
lian portraiture from any further elaborations. 

§ 12. Mr. MlTCm:r.'s de:l~re had been, "to be kept from ext reams j" and 
indeed there was nothing more observable in his tempel', than such a study 
of a temper in all difficult matters, as renders a person amiable, wherever 
'tis observable. 1 rememhcl' I have met with a note of a very filmous 
preacher, who, in the midst of many" temptations on both hands." relieved 
himself by interpreting from the context that passage in Eccles. vii, 18: 
"He that fenreth God shal1 come fOl'th from them ul1," to be meant of a 
deliverance out of all extrecuns, "The fear of God," in our MITCIIKI" had 
this effect and reward: nnd his "wise coming forth from al1 extreams," 
was no where more conspicuous than in those points of chlirch.discipJinc, 
1ilr the clearing of which he had been (I may say extl'tamly) exercised. 
lIad the sweet, charitahle, amicuhlc spirit, that signalized this good mall, 
been expJ'el!Sed by all good men as much as it was by him, n gl'cat part of 
the ecclesiastical differences in the ~vorld had been evaporated, and it had 
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not been so long before the names of Pw.sbytnian and Oongregational, had 
been Il\elted down into that one of UNITED BRETIlREN. It was the wish 
or our MITCllEL to have those two things in the state of the claurch, livelily 
represented unto the sense of the world: first, the grace, and then at the ._ 
Mme time tbe holinesa of tbe Lord Jesus Christ, the king of the chu~h i \0. 

and for the obtaining of such a representation, he thought nothing more 
e1Tectual, than the middle way,' for the children of the faithful to be taken 
within the verge of the church, under the winga of the Lord Jesus Christ 
in his ordinances, and under church care, discipline, and government, and 
to be in a state of initiation and education in the church of God, and con
sequently to have baptism, which is the seal of initiation: but that they 
shall not come up to the Lord's Table, nor be admitted unto aD equalahare 
with the. communicants in the management of church n1Tairs peculiar to 
them, until, as a fruit of the aforesaid belps and means, thcy attain unto 
such qualifications as may render their admission fair, safe, and comforta
ble, both to themselves and others. IIis words were, "We make account, 
that if we keep baptism within the compass of the non-excommunicable, 
and Lhe Lord'a Supper, within the compass of those that have (unto charity) 
somewhat of the power of godliness (or, grace in exercise) we shall be ncar 
about the right middle-way of church reformation." And hence, when he 
had pleaded with as irresistible reason, as indefatigable atudy, for the grace 
of the kingdom of heaven to be exhibited in our churches, by adminis
tring the bnptislIl of thc Lord unto the pcrsons and infants of all who 
"ulIllcrstalld thc doctrine of lilith," and "publickly profess their assent 
thcrcunto," and lI arc not sc:mdnlous in life," and llsolemnly own. the cov
enn.nt of gracc before the church, and sllbjcct tllcmseh'cs and theirs unto 
the lJOrd in his church:" he then set himself to plead for t.ho holiness of 
that kingdom, to be exhibited ill the churches, not only by censuring the 
baptized when they fell into SCftlldn.lous evils, but also by requiring further 
degrees of prepa"ation in those that they received unto the Supper of the 
Lord. Nothing was more agreeable unto him than such a notion of 
things as Polanus had, when writing of the Lord's Supper, he had these 
woros: Nee ad ean~ admittendi sunt uU~. nisi prius pasforibU8 ecclesia! txplor
alum ail, t!08 veram fu1ei doctrinam reele tmere et profitcri, ac inteUigere quid in 
.acra cam a D{Jatur, quove fine, et seips08 probare poaaent, an .int in fr.M
Quocirca etiam catechumeni aut imperili, e 'lJulf]o, tamdiu differendi,dontC dIJ 
fide, et t,-ita eorttm prl8wriblls probe constet.* Now, because, it may be a sin
gulnr service unto the churches to lay before them the judgment of so 
eminellt 0. person, upon a concern of some curious and crit.ical contestation 
in Ihem, I shall reckon it no digressi?n from the story of bis lifo to recite 

• If ... lIN .'" to 1M permllk'd to partako at It, 8nl_ 1& hal lint beaD ucertalned bJ tile JIIIIIon 01 &be ahllldtel, 
IIIat Ihe, rlllhllJ huk! I.'" pror_ lito In,o duC&rI'lfJ at r.l&h. and unclent.nd the Import Ind ubJoc& or Tho ........ 
_I III !!uri"', and lIfO ""pable or demonalrall ... IItllllh.., "'" In lhe nlllh-wlM'l'eftJre CIIIlechume .... or IlIn,,,,,," 
,."" .. '" or lite commoo rant, 0IIJIt1 to be bpt bIcII:, oalll the pallor II MI, Ia&IIIIed -Iar tbelr ~Ib aud 
ptD11, ." ore. 
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tbe result of those meditations, in the digesting of which no litt.le pnrt of 
bis life did roll away. He thua wrote for his own aatisfacLion, on Januury 
4, 1664, and I shall be glad if it ~ay noW' be tor my f'«JIlIr,: 

.RO.OIITlOI8. 

"1 It II a DeCe8IarJ qualification, in worthy receiYenI of the Lord'i Supper. that tllCY 
examiDe th8lDlelyea, IDCl diacena the Lord'i body.-I Cor. zi. 18,19. 

"n. ThOle whom the church admit. to the Lord'i Supper. mOlt be Inch II ahe in ch~rity 
judpth thal they Cln and will uamine themaelyea, and diaeem the Lord'a body; beeaulMI 
abe mOIl admll none but loch aa are In charily (or visibly) worthy recelvera, and they uuly 
are in charity worthy roceiven, who in charity bave the necaury qualificationa of auch. 
Either ahe mOlt give it only to ywbly worthy rcc:ciyen, or aho may givu it tu yilsit.ly 
unworthy recelYen, which were to profano and pollute it. We mUll dbtpcnso Ordillllllc:t...., 
unto fil aod proper aubjecta,aa Chrilsl'a JiaithfuialoWllrda.-1 Cor. i. 1,1. 

"nL None can be auch aeJr-eumining and discerning Christiana without 80me ezperieru'e 
of a work of grace, (or without grace in uercise) 80 .. to have an ezperiment.1 savoury 
acquaintanee with the cuenriala of efl'cctuul culling, viz: conv!eUon of ain and misery by 
IJIlture, iJluminaUon in the knowledge of tho gospel, and conversion of he:u1, by repenl:lIIl"o 
towards God, and Cuith towards our Lord Jesua Christ. I. &lj-ulJ1llintUitm implies buth, 
thatlhere II the grace of faith and repeo&ance, (or of vocution) the matter to be examined: 
alld also an ability to refted upon that grace that II and bath been Wrollght in UB; to profe 
it, and 8nd 11 to be approvoo, alleut by a preponderating hope. I, Diat:mling lAc Lorrl'. 
body. tho ahewlng forth or annunciation of tail dcatb. imports 80me acquuilllauce wiUl, wad 
actual eying of thu main and more IpiritUAI mYllorica of the golpel, concerning Chrill&, hill 
death, rlghleouaneu, redemption, and all tho benefi&a thereof; and thOle 81 exhibited ill thils 
urdinance of the Supper. 3, Thac a lively or apeciAI exercise of gr-. by reviYing and 
renewiog our j"itl, repmllJnce and loue) is required In preJllll'lltion for, and par&ieipation of the 
Lord'. Table, ia abundIUIlly evident, both by the .,.. of the expreasiona aforeuid. and by 
the ~ of tbia ordillAllC8, which iI to .", Dot ooly union, but actual commnitm 1100 
fruiliDn.-1 Cor. It. 16. By the active use of aU the outward aenaea,in receiying the 8DCnP 

men&, implying that there must be an actUAl and active UIIO of exen:ised II8IIIIC8, in rerereoc:e 
to the inward part of it. 

II IV. None Cln appear unto rational charity to have the qualification aforesaid, without 
holding furth the same In 80me wily or other. Man CUl judge of intema) qUAII8cationa no 
way but by exlornal ~ Invisible gmce iI made vLUble to 01 by 80me outward tokw18 
and manifestationL lIere,,... elllfl1lllrert, JIOIJ ,... el JIOIJ appGrt.n,. are all one. 

II V. BealdOl a doetrinal knowledge of the principles of religion, there are two things 
required to the holding forth of grace in ezen:ise (or of an experimental savoury acquaiut.. 
ance with the eaaentiDls of efl'ectual calling) viz: I, A gracioua C07I'IIef"Mlion. I, Gl'llc:ioua 
~ By a gracious conversation. I mesn, not only freedom from notorioua IICIUIdnl 
and obstinacy therein, bUl a conyersation wherein 80me positive fruita of piety do appear, 80 
.. they thal know the parties, can give a positive testimony for them.-Gal. v. 6; Jam. iL 
18, 16. "Gracioua expreaaiona It or worda are, when a person can 80 apeak of the CllCntiul. 
of efl'eclual calling, 81 doth &igni8e not ollly a doctrinal, but a practicnl or apiritwll IICquuint
ance therewithal. That these are neceuary to ahew grace in exercise, appeal'll: beeauae-
1. II Good words It are in Suripture made the groat lign of a" good hearllt-Mat. xii. 34, 35. 
87; Provo z. 10. And if it be 80 in ordinary eonvcl'lllltion, much more may tbla aign bs 
expected, wheD a man comHl to hold forth, alld give evidonce of lIle grace that Goo baa 
butowed npeD him, in order to parlakillg of the Lord'. Table. I," Conf.on with the 
IPOIlIla" II tbd by which filith evldencea itself to be uvirag and efl'eclual.-Rom. It. 9, 10. 

• 'I'D lie .... 10 .P ..... ucl DO& 10 lie ucl DOl 10 .ppear. 
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., It Mnnot be imngined how a ponon can ha,'e had e.'cperienee of a work' of grace, and thllt 
uillo a eomfllrtAble discerning thereof in himlelf, but that. he can lpeak of It, in lOme waJ 
(lr IIlh,'r, nnt,r a M\,Ollry manner. 

II VI. lIenee, either a relation of the work of conversion, lueh 118 hath been ordinarily used 
in m(lst of our churches, or lomewhnt equivalent thereunto, Ia necelllD.ry in order unto full 
comml1nion, or to adml!lllion unto the Lord'i Table. There Ia an equivalent thereunto. 1, 
\Vhen nn III 'Count of the l!IIlIel1tiall of conversion il givon in way of anlwers, unto quest.ioDl 
prollOl1l1dcd tht'reaboul S, In a serious, 101emn, and la\'oury profeaion, or eonfeNllon, ,. 
,,,,clIenli, i. eo when a ponon doth, with understanding and aft'eeUon, elpl'Clll and declare 
hint~c1f It!nllble of hil lin and misery, lind absolute need of Christ, hla believing or cutlng 
hilll!IClf on ehmt In the promise, for rlghteoulneaa and life, and hll unfeigned purpotIU and 
cI""irr, thmugil t.he grace and strength of CllriSt, to renounce every evil WilY, and walk with 
(loci in the wnYlof new obedience; pointing IIll10 to lome IpeeL'l1 trut.hs, conlidcratlonl or 
""ri"tureR, thllt. hllve or do IIffect. hili lIOul with refcrence to these thing&, thoup he do lIot 
r"lnte the lleric. .. of former pMIIlIgclI lind ellporioneeL 8, When a person Is eminently known 
til ('lIcel in gins And grace, (os a long IIpproVed mlnlslar of the gOlpel, or other emlnent1J 
hilly Christian,) thla il more than equivalent to luch a rellltion. 

"The lum is, the modu. ngeruh" may be varioulllnd mutable, and much therein leR unto 
the prudence of chureh-oflleers; but the thing II neceseary, viz: to hold forth, In one way or 
other, ellperience of a work of grace, or a practical acquaintance with the easentbll of 
eO'edual calling. The reason is, becaule without. tAil they cannot. Ihew themselves able to 
examine themselves, And discern the Lord's Body, which il casenUally necOtllllry to worthy 
rccehing, lind hence the IIppearance of it. neceesory in a lubject. of orderly admiIBlon to the 
Lord'l Table. A man must. make a relation to himself, viz: by reviewing of hla faith atKI 
f('locntance, or at lenst nn equivalent. present. renewing thereof in preparationl for the Lord'i 
"lIble: i. e. to give hintll'lf a comfortAble regular admission thereunto. And Ihpuld he not 
d,'C'lnre and mnnifCtlt luell a tblng to the ehureh or officers thereof, to give t.bem a comfort.. 
nMe pound to admit hhn' , 

.. Olg'ecL But why mny it. not luffiee for a man publiekly to uy, 'I believe on Christ., or 
do unMpedly repent of my linsf Or to consent. to luch elpreealonl belng rend, or pro
runnded unto him, without. My more Moe! 

.. A"'NI, 1, lie that enn grrmnJerlly 10 say, or proreu before God, angell And men, tha' 
lIe hath, (yen, bolD. that. he hath) unfeigned faith and repentance, can sa'llOmewhat more 
",Irtieulnrly to show the realit.y of bis acquaintance with thoae &hinge. And If he cannot 
L'Iy it., f(f'OUnkdly, It II not meet to put him 10 to uy. 

us, lie that either cannot., or will not. say any more than ao, (especially In times of I~ 
light and menns as we live In) he renders the truth of his faith and repentance IUlpIeiOUS, 10 

a8 that. rational charity CIInnot aequlcace in it.. For all men know that faith Is hot dropt Into 
men'l hearts out of the clouds, without previous, eoneomitant. and lubsequent operationl; 
or if It wos firet wrought. In infarv:y, yet it. will (especially when grown to such A IIvelyeler. 
tiNo III fil.lJ for tile Lord'i Supper) sbew Itself In ~ecl" renewings And Incrcaalngs by tit. 
wllrd and ordinances, 10 .. a man will he Able to hold forth lOme elperience of the opera
tillns of grace. 

• 3, That modo of proreMlon "ltleb the obj~tion menUoneth, hath been found by plenti
ful l'lIporience to be a nurse of formality And Irreligion. Now, It Is a rule eoncemlng the 
madll' ngendi or luch like circumltances, that. when by ellporienca a thing preYOIineonvenient., 
alld subjcct to abule, there ought to be an AlteraUon thereof • 

.. VII. Besidel this, from the qunlifications reqnlsite to the Lord'i Supper, there be other 
ren!4one IIOrving to confirm the ncceMlty of pmctlcal confeRlion (viz: by relations, or other. 
W1l1R, III WM before said) in those that. are admit.ted unto full communion. 

• AI-I, Let. those BcrIptare examplel be considered, wherein the graee wrought in tbo 

• Mode vI...,-Ilnr. 
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'al&hlid Is 8Yloced, or collected from &be ~rd'a dealln .. wI&b them in the work 0' clln\'81\0 
alon, and uperleDcea relative &bereto. or to $he hit. &hereof: Sue 1 Tb .. L a, oi.6, 6. 1. 9, 
10. Let thOle worda be paraphrued DCClOrdin, to &belr obvious 111I8t'. &bey will make up A 

lull relation. And it Paul knelD or ptbered &be pee that Will in the ThCllllllloui:ma from 
aach thlnge u thoae, does It not mow, &bat sach thin .. are a proper and rational ground for 
118 to gather pee from' If they be lamonaly known otherwise (liS they were in &bat t'JU18 

to Paul) it auOieeth, II WIll above 1IIIid; but o&berway .. bow mould they be known but from 
&be party's own mouth' So Col. L 4-8. Is thtn not a kind of relation of the work and 
lDIUUler of the conversion of thOle three thousand in Aeta iL 88t down in that chapter! And 
c0lJleCluently, the sublJtauce of such a relation or work Will tben de /ncID ob"ioUli ttl the 
apoatleL And 10 of the convenlon of Paul, cllIIP. ix., and of Comcllu .. clUlp. x. \' ell, if 
we look into mOBt 01 the aamplu in the Acta, conaider, if they be not immedwtely redu
cible to [" a manifestdion of a work 01 gl'llC8"] than to that of knowWge, and a blameks. 
life' Paul bad liUle to Illy for a foregoing bllllDOleu life to the diaciplea of DamaacUII j hut 
a work of convenioD ho could hold forth to them, and A profClliOD de JlNlCIIli thereupon. 
So Acta ix. 16, i7. 

"I, Minlstcn In giving the Lord's 8upper to penona, do give a great and IOlemn testi
mony to them ["tallo, ea&, this Is Chrlst'a body. tluat wu broken for you];- therefore aurely 
they may take and require a 80Icmn testimony from them, and had not need to be Blight tb~·n:in. 

"8, Tho power of godlineaa will lOon be 101t, If only doctrinal knowledge and ollhv'lrIl 
blameleuneaa be accounted sufficient for all churcb-pridlc,ea, and practical eOllfllllllionli (or 
euminationa of men's spiritual estato) be laid aaide. For that which people 180 to be 11Ub
lickly required. and held in reputation. tluIt will they lcok after, and usually 110 fIIOTe, but CUll

tent themaelves with that. COII&lder If this hath not been a reAlon of the formality IlIld 
deadneu that bath overgrown many ebllreheL-January oi, 1664." 

Tbus did a manuscript of this worthy man's, now in 'fIlY hands, harmon
., with a notable passage about the Bohemian churches: 

Ddt.WI. pic ""ki.lHlt.r, fratre, _1a6er, 
"cleft"". apert •• CUIII fllo. Sallctorum Co",
WI.lline, ,.d Admillutrlll" &cramellt. Q"i
hedatn 14IItll" ei6i .ddictu: B .. po"."",/uil, . 
SaiacIa,tlar'IIIIII Sonetu,,,,,Ai6l1iue CAri.'ulII; 
ClrielianialllUlllf'" .. ,,"nite,,'ia •• "",ic .. lldu"" 
l1li". &era"'.1I1u; II"", Secundumln.'i'",. 
CAriel, A6_,,'iII.'1II .""c' .. n .... 1II .i.i R •• ipi .. 
, •• tm... II o,.,,,,,,,m... ,,,,,d vl""",v. (p,.,,-
" •• 'ialll ., Pi"'III) "' Supcr,ficiarium .it ., 
tdllu, Eqloralill •• irlllig.r.; Eillploraliflfl. 
..,.. Ttrapo,. J",'o: It 9"ia N"dU SOc .... ".o
.it &lvtie Y,m adaeriNr' •• iII Op.r. Oper.'". 
Brrwum ill PGJlGt" Ba.i. .", Errore.. IUIII 
eorngi IllIG ""'.. ..liter. 9/Uf1ll "t ceria ,Iro6o
t_, .ell ilia &6;tall ... Cordi"", Arl:4,.. 
B_lntvr, NOIIitiit'" di" ., c .. ,d. IVIA III/"r
...., .... ,_ Bqlarotllr. 

BIItio Ditc:ipl. htr. BoA .... p.', 5. 

Brca_ it WIll objected, that· Ihe brelhren 
have Dol an ope. clurcl with Ihe full cOlOmu
Dion of .. inta. bUI admioisler Ihe IIcramenla only 
to "",., of Iheir OlOa fIII"'; il waa answered, 
thai Chrisl halh forbid CIIIr BivlnlJ of Aol, lhinp 
UOIO ",.AoI, penons; and Ihal Clarhllianily i:t 10 

be beguo with rep/l,,'allc/I. aDd 001 wilh Ihe 
1IICf'4IfI1I""; Ind lhal accordiD' 10 lhe ill.JiIIl
IloDl of ollr Lord. a6_Iuti"" ill 001 to be pro
DounCt!d upon any but Ihoee Ihat repe,,' and 
6/1liew; bolh of which (repenlll"" and Illilla) 
thai il may nut be ."perficiary aod raliaciulII • 
it DllIsl han lOme 'iIIIIWration; and this ('lipID
ntion mUll have a n,lfcienl ti",. for iI. AIIII 
beca_ 10 lecriM a .""inll tlerl," unlO lhe bare 
.. crllOenta .iII Opere Ope'llta. ill the boll(>"' 
of lhe errora of Popt'l')'. Ihill error caonol olh .. r
wile be correcled. thin by Ihis meaDl; Ihal by a 
cert.i., and no I1Id",. Irlal. Ihe Ilecreta of ml'n'l' 
beana IDly be laid open, and _ic .. DlDy 111'. wilh 
a lonl caulinD, both inltructed and examined, 

Reader, if the beating ont of truth in controversies that have risen 
among us relating to our church discipline had not been tho sptICial ItT,;ice 
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wherein all our churches beheld the Lord Jesus Christ making use of this 
our learned, able, holy, and no less consUlerate, than oon&id8rable MITOHEJ., 
I had not given thee so long an entertainment as that of t.hese propositions 
-propositions which, if they should, in the opinion of any, fall short of 
demonstrations, and contribute nothing to unita and settle the various 
apprehensions of some very worthy men among us about an important 
point in our church government, yet they will, in the opinion of al~ serve 
to express the dispositions of mind which the rare spirited author of them 
did both h've and d~ withal: they show how much· he was aga'';1I.8t that 
rigid, unscriptural, uninstituted, and unwarrantable insisting upon modes, 
wherein some of our churches had sinned sometimes against the grace or 
the Lord Jesus Christ; and yet how much he was lor 11.11 scriptural and 
rational mdIuxls to preserve the churches from sinning against the holiness, 
which does "become those houses of God for ever." 

§ 18. I have said that the lifo of our MITOHEJ. was in a special manner 
engrossed by the services of explaining, maintaining and perfecti~g those 
pritlCiple8, whereby the Christian religion must be preserved, with a true 
and pure church state among us, and conveyed and secured unto posterity i 
and this leads me to that part of his character which distinguished him 
as much as anyone ·whatsoever; namely, "a care of 11.11 the churches." 
Our Lord Jesus Christ complains, IIthat the children of this world are" 
(for 80 I read it) IIwiser for their own generation, tban the children of 
lighL" But our lhTOHEL was "wise for his generatiou," and exercised 
his luit with much contrivance and much diligence, that his generation, 
even the faithful people of Go<1 in the world, might be accommodated in 1111 
their interests. He WllS endued. with a certain soaring and serious great
ness of solll, which renderedfly-catcMng too Iowa business for him; though 
be were one of a very lowly spirit in his disposition to be always condemn
ing of bimself, yet he nourished in himself a generous disdaiu of lo\\', 
little, trifting matters, and was of a leading spirit where hard service was 
call'd for, and of a puhlic spirit for doing of service to as many as he could: 
his thoughts moved in II. large sphere of usefulness, and he was contiuually 
projecting bow to do good, iu the most extensive manner unto more than 
an whole country. 'fhe Bucholtzerian expression of the apostolicnl nAN. 
TAXOYl:IA· might be transferred into our account of Mr. MITOHEL: "he 
was a circle, whereof the centre was at Cambridge, and the circumferenco 
took in more than all New-England." lIenee, when he set npart his 
days for secret prayer with -fasting before God, he would recapitulate ill 
his private papers the humbling occasions for supplication, which he saw 
not only in afilictive things on his own particular flock, but also in nIl the 
Rnd sights, which in diSllStcrs ei'ther upon the civil or sacred concerns 
throughout all our three colonies,nnd all gradual decays of our glory, 
()(.'Curr'd unto him; yea, and he ~'ould then travel so fl,U', 88 to observe 

• Oompreheall_ 
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tbe condition of the ohurch \broughout Great Britain, and the nations of 
,the European world; and all these occasions of distress and request, he 
would enumerate" before the Lord, with the matters of his own everlasting 
welfare. From \be same heroio veriue (as I may properly call it) in him 
it was, that in \be weekly meetings of the neighbo~ring pastors, after tho 
weekly lectures in \be towns which ho could visit and at all other such 
meetings, he would, with a most becoming discretion and modesty, be still 
putting forward something or other that might be for general oovnnt:lge: 
and when the ministers met at any time so mucb without advantageous 
effects of their discourses, that it could be said the time had been &tnoaW 
away to no purpose, he would be troubled at it; it caused him once to 
write this lamentation: "Little donel I have begun to fuel the sadness of 
\be present time, and the Lord's withdrawing from us, and our chariot
wheels taken off: I find that in all societies, where I have any tbing to 
do, commonweal\b, and church and colledge, things stick, and we draw 
heavily, and nothing oon be gotten forward: all tbings, and all the spirits 
of men, seem to be off tbe bingesj Ob I Lord, affect my heart therewitball" 
In this lamentation, the reader finds the colledge mentioned, and indeed 
,tbe colledge was nearer unto his beart than it was to his house, though 
i next adjoyning to it. He was himsclf an accomplisbed scholar, aUlI he 
loved a scholar dearlyj but bis heart was fervently set upon having the 

I, land allover illuminated with the fruits of a learned education. To this 
: end, he became a/allier to the colledge, which had been his moIher, and 
sought the prosperity of that qiety with a very singular solicitude j but 
among other contrivances whicb he had for the prosperity of the colledge, 
one was, "a model for the education of hopeful students at the colledge 
in Cambridge." Bis proposals were, for septennial subscriptions by the 
more worthy and wealthy persons in this poor wilderness; to be disposed 
of by trustees (namely, the magistrates and ministers of the six next towns, 
for the time being, with seven other gentlemen by them chosen out of tbe 
said towns, of which any seven to be a quorum, if three ministers were 
among them), who sbould single out scholars eminently pregnant and 
pious, and out of tbis bounty support tbem in such studies as they sbould 
by tbese trustees be directed unto, until they had either performed such 
profitable services as were imposed on them in the colledge itself, or pre
pared themselves for other services abroad in the world. Be was mightily 
aft'ected with a passage of Luther's: 

IIIf ever there be IIny cOl18ldernble blow given to the devil's kingdom, I~ muat be by youth 
excelleDtly edllClltcd. And thererore, Ra aria UI, lngeru utj 'It is a IOrioUS thin" • 
weighty thing, ad a thin, that hath much or the Inierllllt or Chrill~ and or Christianity III 
it.' thai youth be well trallled up, lind wlln' no helps (or thll~ end; &llilt III:houl., 1I1u! school
mutcra, alld poor III:howl'8 be maintained. IL is Lbu tlourildJill, or a common-wUo1IUI, L" Le 
wull furnished with learned, worthy alld able men ror nil purpolCl. And God will not giVII 
1M .uch mea by mlraclu, _In, he hath vouchsared us oth~r ways lind IDCIII1II to ob, .. I .. thl"nL 
Learolng II aD DDwelcome pest to &lIe devil, aDd thererore he would fain sblryu it uuL B~ 
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• '0 liMn never 10Jlg retain tho gospel without the help of learning. And, If we should have • 
nil rcglml Ullto fllliglon, (l"on tho outward prosperity of a people in this world would necee-' 
Mrily n·qnin. Rehools and learned mono AIM, thDt nono are earrled with alacrity and serl
OU!lIICII to tuko care fllr the edUClltion of youth, and to help the world with eminent pd 
able menl" 

'Twas from considerations, like these of Luther's, that he did with an 
accurate and judicious pen shalle tbese proposals. But if New-England
then had not many persons in it of the same inclination with Pope Paul I 
11, who pronounced them; HERETICKS that should mention the name of an 
ACAI>ElIY, and exhorted people that they would not put their cl.ildren 
to learning, inasmuch as it was enough if they could but read and write: J 
yet, through the discouragements of poverty and selfishness, the proposals 
came to nothing. Moreover, the remarkable acutenes8, joined with an 
extrnordinary holinC88 in this renowned man, caused the churches in all 
quarters, far and near, when their difficult church-cases called for the help 
of councils, to make their applications unto Cambridge, for Mr. MITCHEL 
to come and help tl1em in their difficulties. And in these councils, as 
well as when weighty cases have been laid before the elders of the 
churches, by the general courts, tbough usually most of the ministers pres
ent were elder than he, yet the sense nnd hand of no man was relied more 
upon than his for the exact result of all. With so much humble wisdom 
and ca.ution did he temper the significant forwardness at well-doing which 
he still carried about him, that the disproportion of age hindered not the 
most nged and able and venerable ange18 in our churches from their paying 
a very strange respect unto him. Yea, as the Jewish Midrash upon that 
pMMge in the 11rst Psalm, II his leaf shall not wither;" I remember is this, 
Omnes necessitatem habent Oolloquii ejus j* even such a necessary tree of 
life was MITCHEL accounted in the garden of New-England. However, 
lie cncountred with such temptations as must buffet all that have in them 
any tbing of significancy i for which cause, once particularly, when h(' 
lmd been admirably acquitting himself in an undertaking of great conse
quence to the churches, he came home, and wrote these words: 

II Ily spirit was carried out in too muoh forwardness: Isce CAuse to be deeplyabued. and 
loath myaolr, and hang down my head before God and men. How do I mnrr God'. work, 
and mnrr what he givea me thorein, by my own follyl Bometimee I am ready to resolve h 
pllt rorth myself no more In pl1bliok work, but keep myaolf ailent, and uningnged, u I .. 
others do. But then I perceive that thie '-'1l1toth or frowardness and prido. Lord, give me 
more wisdom to mannge and demean mYlK'lfI but If thy se"1oo and honor mlly be promoted 
by my wenknees and folly, let me be willing to be vile, that God may be exalted-II Bam. 
Yi. II, 11." 

Upon the whole, he was unwilling to nft'ect such an unserviceable privacy, 
that they who passed by his house, might say, Hic 8itus ut MITCBBLLU8.t 

§ 14. I know not how far that learned Frcnchman, who writes, lithe 
conformity of the Congregational church-government unto that of the 

• An ... elll!tld or "II -'eI),. I. 
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ancient primitive Christians," hath seen verified his observation, "all dis
interested persons may easily be perswaded that t.he Congregational COlII

rnunion retains moat of t.he Apostolick, because it. is not only the creUlil 
and aud best of the others, but also because it hath more charity. "l'is 
very rarely seen (saith he) that anyone of tho Congregational way dOC:l 
not love all good men, of whut communion BOever they be, and that thq 
do not speak of them as of the true churches of Jesus Christ: whcrcad 
even the moat sober and honest party of the Episcopal men, and S0111e ur 
the Presbyterians, are so strongly possesscd with projudiCCII nglliuljL thulI\) 
of Congregations, that they are in their account no better than hypocrite:.', 
schismaticks, and men of strange enthusiasm." If any of thc Congrega
tional way do not answer this chnracttlr, let these words condemn them i 
as I know those of the Presbyterian way in this country have by their 
charitable temper much confuted that part of the discourse by which they 
are here characterized. But the observation, I am sure, was vel'ified ill 
our MITCHBLj who was one fully satisfied and estahlished in the Cuugre
gational way of church government, and yet had a spirit of communiuu 
for all godly men in other forms, and WAS far from confining of godliness 
unto his own. It was a frequent speech with bim, "tbe spirit of Clll'ilit 
is a spirit of communion I" And I can tell what hc would have said, if 
he had lived to see the books of so ridiculous a schismatick as he thut IUlIt 

made himself infamous by attempting to prove, II that where there is lIu 

Epipcopal ordination, there is no true church, minister, sacrament, or sal
vation." His great worth caused hiqi to be called forth several times with 
an early and special respect from the general court of the colony, to preach 
on the gre.'\test solemnity that the colony affordedj namely, "the anniver
sury election of Governour and Magistrates:" And one of tbo sermons 
whieh he preached on thoae occasions was, after his death, puhlished unto 

" the world, under the title of "NeJtemiah on 1M Wall." In that sermon, 
reader, take notice of the discovery which he gavo of his own Catholic 
charity, when he says: 

.. Do not wrong and lIIorr lin cxcclleut work, and profll8lion, by mixing IIlId weft"lng in 
apurioua prlnclploa or pruc:ticcs; l1li thollO Ilf Sltl'j,UATIOII, AIlIlb:lpt.LiIll, Alorclliuu (alllln:hiul) 
confusion. If any would acen:tly 'twLlt in allld eapoulO Klk'h tlaings 11K thoae,lIlId IDIlku thcan 
purl of our interNt, we mllat needs renoullcu it RII nono of our eaU8e, no JIIIrt. of tho cud 
and dellign of thu Lord'K faithful servants, whcu they followed him 'into this 11dlci, that was 
not IIOwn.' Separatioll aud Annbaptiam oro wonted illtrud"",, and IWcmilig frielld., but IUCret 
fa&a&l ",nomles to reformation. Do not, on prctcllCe 01" avuiding corruption, run Into alinC .. 1 
separation from any true churches of God, and what LI gaud &hen:bl; ond yct it ill our 
'errand Into the wildemCII' to Ktudy ond practice true Scril,turu-rcforlDlltioll, oud it will bo ollr 
orown, 10 the light of God lind man, if wo find it oud hold it, without adulterating deviatioull." 

Thus, though he were a reformer, yet he had nothing in him of a Doun
tist: for whieh cause Mr_ Baxter, henring of him, said, "if an occumenical 
council could bo obtained, Mr. Mitchel were worthy to be its modorator." 
And tbi. dfspoaition of charity in him was rewarded with tllO rcsPl!ctli 
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which be found from learned and pious men, that were in many things 
not of his own perswMion: such holiness nnd patiencc, and sweet cOnde
lICenaion, were his incomparable abilities accompanied withal, that good 
mcn, who otherwillC differed from him, would still speak of him with rev- \ 
erence. To give one particular instance: "1'is well known that the rever
end Charles Chancey, President of the Colledge, and a neighbour in the 
town and chureh with our much younger MITCHE~ at the time of the 
Synod, zealously and publickly opposed the Synodalian principles whereof 
Mr. MITCIIEL was no small defender: But 80 far was the dissent between 
them, in the very hent and heighth of aU the controversie, from causing 
the reverend old man to handle his antagonist, in any measure 88 the 
angry Dioscorus did the dissenting Flavian, in the council of Ephesus, 
tlillt he would commonly say of him, "I know of no man in this world 
that I could envy so much as worthy Mr. Mitchel, for the great holiness, 
lcarning, wisdom nnd meekness, and other qualities of an excellent spirit, 
with which the Lora Jesus Christ hnth adorned him." 

§ 16. And shall we n little more particularly describe that holineu of 
this excellent man, which we have 80 often mentioned? It is an aphorism 
of a Machiavel, [and, render, was it not worthy of a Machiavell] "that he 
who writes an history, must be. a man of no religion." By that profane 
rule, the first and the best historian in the world, the most religiou, Moses, 
was ill accomplished for a writer of history. But the history which we 
are now writing, docs profeMedly intend nothing 80 much as the service 
of religion, even olthat religion whercofour MITCHEL made an exemplary 
I)rorcs .. ~ion. '\Therefore we go on to sny: kno\v, reader, that he was a 
grent example of a "walk with God j" nnd of religion he wns much in 
I,ra)'er, much in £'lSting, sometimes taking llis virtuous wife, therein to 
mnke a consort with him j and sometimes al80 he kept whole days of 
t.hank!!lgiving privntely with his family, besides what he did more pub. 
licly; devoting himself as a thank-offering to God for his mereies, with a 
reasonable service. In his diary, he betimes laid that rule upon himself, 
"Ohl that I could remember this rule, ne,,'er to go to bed until I have 
lind 80me renewed, special communion with God I" He kept a strict watch 
(lver not only his words, but al80 his very thoughtsj nnd if by the 
l'~Aection, which he wns continually making on himselr, he judged that 
lIis mind had not been always full of heaven, and his heart hnd been, 
what he cancd, hard nnd ,'ight, thnt he had heen formal in his devotions, 
thnt he had not profited abundantly by the sermons of other men, that he 
Iwt not mac1e conscience of doing all the good he could, when he had been 
in any compnny, he would put StinrJ8 into his reflections, nnd rebuke and 
rl!proncb himsclf with nn holy indignation. Severe might seem the rule 
I,f Jl Haninn: "If two sit together, nnd t,bere be no diRcourse of tIle Inw, 
"i~ the scnt of the l!eornCul i" severe might 8eem the rule of R. Simeon: 
"If three do ent at one tnbl~, nnd sny nothing about the Inw, thcy nrc ns 
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if they eat the sacrifices of the dead;" and severe might be the rwe or R. 
Hananiah: II He that wakes in the night or walks by the way, and leta lAia 
heart lie idle, sins against his own soul" But our MITCUEL reckoned it 
no .evenly unto himself to impose upon himself such rules as these for his 
conversation. I have read, that ftw devout persons being together, there 
was this question started among them: how, in what ways, by what 
means, II they strengthened themselves in abstaining from sin against the 
God of heaven?" The first answered, "I frequently meditate on the cer· 
tainty of d~ath, and the uncertainty of the time for my death, and this 
makes me Jive in the fear of sin every day as my last." The second 
answered, III frequently meditate on the strict account of sin that I am to 
give at the day of J udgmellt, and the everlasting torments in hell, to he 
inflicted on them that can give no good account." '1 'he third answered, 
"I frequently meditate on the vileness and filthiness and loathsomeness 
of sin, and the excellency of grace, which is contrary unto so vile a thing." 
The fourth answered" I frequently meditate on the eternnl rewarels nnd 
ple~ures reserved in heaven for them that avoid the pleasures of Sill, 
which are but for a moment." The fift.h answered, "I frequently meditate 
on the Lord JESUS CUBIST, and his wondrous love to miserable sinners, in 
dying a cursed and bitter death for our sin; and this bclps me to absLnin 
from sin, more than any other consideration whatsoever;" and the answer 
of this last was indeed the greatest of all. Now, all these were the sub
jects wbich our holy MITCHEL obliged bimself to an assiduous meditation 
upon; and by meditating on these it was, that he became very holy. 
Moreover, he was, as boly men use to be, very' solicitous to make a due 
improvement of all atBietions that the providence of Heaven dispensed 
unto bim. H. would say, "When God personally afflicta a man, it is 
as if He called unto the man by name, and jogged him, and said, I Oh I 
repent, be humbled, be serious, be awakened:' " Yea, he could not so much 
as be kept a little from the labour of his miuistry by an hoarse colcl 
arresting him, without writing down this improvement of it: "My sin is 
legible in the chastisement: cold duties, cold prayers (my voice in prnyer, 
i. e. my spirit of prayer fearfully gone). my coldness in my whole convcr· 
sation, chastisement with a cold: I fear that I have not improved my 
voice for God formerly as I might have done, and therefore He now takes 
it from me." But the affliction which most of all exercised him, seems to 
have been in the successive death of many lovely children, though aU of 
them in their infancy. "l'is an observation made by some, upon severnl 
passages in the Scripture concerning that generous and gracious man, 
David, that he was Liberorum Amantusimus-full of affections to llis 
children; and that was to be observed in our Mr. Jonathnn Mitchel; for 
which cause, when his children were sick, bis paternal bowe1s felt mor\) 
~han ordinary wounds; and when. they were dead, his humiliations thero· 
upon were extraordinary. He wrote who1e pages of lamentations on these 
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OCC88ions; and one of his inCants particularly expiring before it could bo 
brought Corth to an orderly baptism, I cannot but recite a lit-tie of the 
meditations then written by him: 

-It wu a further IIld hand of the Lord [ lIly8 he] that It 8hould dye unlmpt.lzed. Though 
I do not think they are orthodox, that '!ang lIl\vlltion upon baJltism, lind not mther upon the 
comumt, yet u it 18 appolntocl to be. confirming Blgn, and u it Is lin ordlnllnce of grace, so 
to be deprived of It Ie a great frown, and II aad intimation of the Lord's anger: And though 
It mny be well with the child notwithstanding (that It becomes me to Icnve unto the Lordi) 
yet it Ie to us a token of displeasure. And what construction of thoughts tending &0 the 
Lord's dishonour it. mny occuiou, I know not: thnt lifter my Inbours in publick about 
inj'tJnt-bapti"", the Lord should take nwny my child without. and before baptuml Hereby 
the Lord does oguin and agnln mnko me lin exnmple of his displeuure before all men, u it 
He did Illy openly, thai ho hath • Bpl'CiII1 controversie with me; thus remarkably taking 
away ono nfter aoother. Tho Lord brings me forth, and makca me go up and down, u one 
lDIitten of God: the Lord spits In my face by this thing. Bee II 80m. xlL Ill. Numb. xIL 
Ul Deut. xxviii. 46, 46. 68, 69." 

Suoh and many more were the workings of his tender soul under his 
repeated amictions. And such were the unsearchable dealings oC God, 
that besides the children which he sent unto heaven beCore him, when he 
went unto heaven himself, he left behind three sons and two daugbters, 
all of which lived unto somewhat of youth, yet tbey have all of them 
since dyed in their youth: except only a virtuous young gentlewoman, 
married unto Captain Stephen Sewal, oC Salem j unto whom (with her oft'
spring, the only posterity of this great man) may the Lord multiply aU 
blessings of tbat covenant Cor which their progenitor proved so serviceable 
a pleader in his generation I 

Tho IllSt thing that ever he wrote in his reserved papers, after he had 
bitterly reproacbed lithe sinful deadness, straitness, enmitY"and unsavour
iness [as he called it] upon his own heart.;" upon which he added this 
llathctical expJ'C8l!lion, II I feel I shnU fall and tumble down into tbe pit of 
bell, if left unto ll1ysclf." It WIlS June 7, 1668. To quicken his cares of 
daily meditation-

- Firll, Far younger than I, lOme of them now got to heaven, h.ve done much \hie .,a" 
NfllltJ Din line LiMJ.. 

• &t:nntllg, llcditntion, yen, dnlly meditntlon,ln geneml,ls an indlspenalbJe duty.-Peal, L I, 
and PIIII1. exlx. 97. And becnull8 it is 80, there may be something of meditntlon In prnyer, in 
rending the word; Josh. I. S. with Deut. xvii. 19, nnd in OOOIIsiollnl trllDsient thougbta; yet. 
lu,..ly !IOmo lieU mooitntioll dnily beRidca tJlI~.(,. is nt lellst to me n duty, who nm eet npart for 
the holy work of the ministry, wherein It would bo helpful, ns well as to my own lOul, 

a 'I'birdlg. lIea,·en Is here lJegun upon earth: shall I be thinking on, nnd tnlklng with, 
Christ, to nil eternit.y, nnd not. dillCourae with him one quarter of nn hour In a day now! 

• Fourtllly, The great enemies of nil good-flesh, 80tan nnd worJd-do of all other things 
most oppo!IC meditation, which shows thnt there Is much good in it. Flesh, by IIwknelll, giddi
nen; worM, by distractions; 8otAn, by stirring np both. Lord,awnken me, nnd keep me • .nIte '" 

§ 16. Dut toltat and tollen was the end of this holy walk? The in~n- ... 
gruities and inconsistencies of historians are not moro notorious in any 

• Nol. da, wltho.' all .. [01' wrllln8). 
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one anicle, than in that of the deaths of the heroes whoae lives tbey have 
eternalized. With what varieties are the deaths of Cyrus, of Alltioohu:t, 
of Alexander, of Hannibal, of Romulus, of Scipio, of Plato, of Aristotll:, 
reported? 'J'here is hardly any philosopher, but he dies twice or tbrico 
over in Laertiusj and there is hardly one of Plutarch's worthies, but be 
dies oa many ways. The death of our MrroBBL remains now to be related 
with more of certainty. Though "bodily -exercise does profit a little," os 
the Apostle concedes, namely, to the health of the body j and Mr. MITCHEL 
had, from a principle of godliness, used himself to bodily exercise i never· 
theless he found it would not wholly free him from an ill habit of body. 
Of extream lean, he grewextream fat; and at loat, in an extream hot 
season, a fever arrested him just after he had been preaching on those 
words: "I know that thou wilt bring me to death, and unto the house 
appointed for all the living." The fever did not seem to threaten his 
death j however, in his illness, to them that visited him, he said, "If the 
Lord Jesus Christ have any service for me to do for IIim and Ilis dear 
people, I am willing to do it; but if my work be done, His will be donel" 
But the distemper suddenly assaulting him with a more mortal malignity, 
and summoning him to the "house appointed for all the living," he fell 
to admiring tile manifold grace of God unto him, and broke forth into 
these words: "Lord, thou callest me away to thec; I know not why, if I 
look to myself; but at thy bidding I come I" which were some of tbe In.qt 
words which he spoke in the world: for his friends, who had not for 
many hours entertained the expectation of any such dismal event, wel'e 
compelled in floods of tears to see him dye on July 9, 1668, in the forty· 
third year of his age: when (as one expresses that matter) he left.l!is body 
to be dipped in the river Jordan, t.hat afterwards, in its resurrection, pass
ing into Canaan, it may, beyond the story of Achilles, become impenetra
ble and invulnerable. Wonderful were the lamcntations which this 
deplorable death r.l1'd the churches of Nc\v-Bnglaml withal i for ns tbe 
Jewish Rubbit~ lamented the death of R. Jose, with 8.'\ying, that after bis 
death, Oessaruut ]Jotn, i. e. Vi1-i taks, ill qllilJII., Oi)mes, tum Jt:rodjtiiJllilJ, emil 
Virtutt:', cumuli tn'ant:* So, after the dcpllrturc of ollr MI1'CIIl!:l., it woa 
f'enr'd there would be few more such riel, grCtpes to he seen growing ill 
this unthankful wilderness. Yea, they speak of this great man in their 
lamentations to this day; and what. they speak is briefly the same tIlIll. 
one of our most eminent persons hoa writ in those terms: "ALL Ncw
England SHOOK. WHEN TUAT PIL'LAR FELL TO THE GROUND." 

BPITAPH. 

/. And now, reader, let us go to the best of poets in the Englisll nation for 
those lines which may, without the least wrong to truth, be applied as an 
Epilap/& to this best. of preachers in our little New-English nation. The 
incomparable Dr. Blackmore's Orntor TYLON shall now be our MITCIIEl.: 

• 'I1to Behi <_ ID wlaaua __ lOCWIIulaled all koo_Jedp aDd all "Ift_> wen elt1blcL 
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'TIe the I-' MITCIIBr., wh_ Immortal worth 
Ral ... In hea.,'" &be IIIe that po-e 111m birth. 
" MCrt'C1 man, • Yenft'lble prIeoI, 
Wh" 'H'''''' .... k ... and ... ml ... l .... milL 
IIr II'tad and kind. he the Jaat IIancInnI -'d, 
.,..".. I" the ball, IIIld b)' the wnrlll eaIeomed. 

!feclar dl"'l111 lion ft'om hla ... ft'IJ ........ 
And nn hll II.,. chumlns .... Dlon 1I11D1. 
Whan he the -.eel 0I'IIdae N.,eaI'd, 
Oar ... .,I ... ·d IDIIII, la blt!l& anchlUltmDDII blllel, 
hm'd laIlln IIIUlIpIII1a of Immortal bl .. ; 
!fo Ilmple man COIlkl._ opeat like thlsl 
Arm'd wllb _llIIIIIa' lire, his Blared darla 
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A ..... ·m .. In.,,,, dlffnted to hamlUl kind, 
DI.,lne cnm ..... lna, nterCJ uneonlln·d. 
BtlII reIp'd trlamplllUlt, In bls andllk. mind. 
Great...,. and modell, lhelr ware com.-, 
Between tJu.om heN a perfod lliendlhlp 1"' .... 
III ... It, his Jndllftl!lll, lenml",. equal ..... 1 
DI"I""I, lIamble. )'et dl .. llIIIl)' wl18: 

Glide Ibro' oar ......... and melt our Jleldlns hearIII. 
80 _Ibenl hi-. and &be 1prI .... mild rar, 
Unbind Ibe Glebe. and tbaw the ftuuD cia,. 

II" -.n'd ex.- on beam" h .... errand_I, 
A. U_ -tr. 01 "- eloquent. 

De trlumpb'd 0'., oar _Ie, and at bl. wUJ, 
BkI Ibll toucb'd ...... on rile, and that be etlD. 
Lon! of our ..... 0lIl, he, wllb wondroa at, 
Ooukllllrlke the ..ret mo"_1s fit our hfvt I 
IleIMe oar _1e,1IIld _b them _ abo ..... 
Wlns'd wllb dl,,11III deeIreI, IIIld 11 __ fIt ... .,·nl' loft, 

But what need I travel as far as Europe for an Elegy upon this worthy 
man? Let it be known, that America can embalm great persons, as well 
88 produ~ them, and New-England can bestow an elegy as well as an edu
cation upon its heroes. When our Mitchel was dying, he let fall such a 
speech ns this unto a young gentleman that lodg'd in his house, and: now 
stood by his bed: "My friend, 88 a dying man, I now charge you that 

. you don't meet me out of Christ in the day of Christ." The speech had 
a marvel10us impression upon the soul of that young gentleman, who tAm 
compos'd the ensuing Hnes: 

TO THI KIKORI OP Till RlllUND JONATHAN KnOHIL. 
Quirtuid bim".luiCfuld P,dimur • • ,mt Is.Alto.-

TnB countr, ......... he ,a m)' IJIrllII; m)' hlU Soma .)'. lbat _'loR aad p ..... IfYD: 
A 1I'!'k'''' .... ".; let IftlIlnl In.plN m, quill. DeIIIh-brealblnllOrntOtltl talllh' ... I_to U"'" 
II)' ... ann .,... ... Ih,.. let f" ... ~lIIh hH' 1111 .,....,m nr NI ........ half unh ........ 
..... m Ihru' mJ __ : IIIld a cold ....... Full double, In hll ..-.=hl .. UIl! appear'''' 
I.Imnlntr d""pRlr, .llI!nd me: ..,h. dltrnllll 110" ~ne, to .. hom hi. COIlntr, ow •• .,... 
enn""hthlllll tbn ... h m)' .. "",...,. ,ach u _ \V nrlb, lhe prttden' wrponJ, and lhe doye. 
To If .... alJllOlllns 1"IIncJ; ..... 1,. Ibrond Relillon" ...... opl)'. Iho IIInner" tmonr. 
""IIgInn's opl""""r In a moamlnlJ cloud, DoIIIb nmmnn'd hnnce; anN by a writ fltlmll' 
Jlepleto with '""'1JI!IUtCOt for wc:ceedlns Um., The Qnalter. INmbllnrc at hla Ihundflr. 8ed; 
Fertile In w .... more IlIrtIIe la U",lr crlm... And with CaI""la rI!I1,m'd bls bed. 
Tb8e 8 ... m)' m_; tbeI!IIlMI,IN the ..... • He, b)' tho motlonl nr a IIDbler aplrlt, 
Of 11m". with Ihelr eIIh ... IltIlemf nr pi.... OeAr'd men, IIIld mad. Ibelr notIou SWIM InberIL 

..... ..,. reed renrend .IITCDaL·e II.., and then The Mnllller ",bl!a, by bla hoi)' ftond 
Canr~ the workl a gonIla" knot .... Exorell'd, like a Ihln phaulumallocid. 
a.ct bllleaMlel"l'd IN ...... nd Iben deelWt Brown" lIabel thtller'd bJ h .. IIlhlnlD!( ron, 
Oar prnenl woe. and rulnN m'-1. And wllh eonfavd horror pack'd In bell. 
IIItn fillllnrc apeaII: a 1IIorm; w'- Samuel dial, The 8cr\plnre, wltb a commenInrJ bound • 
•• 1 ma, espect Phllllll ... craelUn; (Lib a 1M! Calale' In bla heart .... !bund. 
Be ........ .Ieboftb" brl ..... IforJ lied Wben 11ft WMIIIe" tha air a lea"" look, 
The T_p1e, 1_1_ Wft captiYD loci. And Iblnl, PhaI_ qaalN lhe a11't111'broo111 
0-.,. .. triple 1I1h' made 0IIII dl.,lne: When dead, &be apheNiln thandflr. cIoudI, and ...... 

Bill here Iha' 'tIIIt trIumylrata eomblne Groan'd his ale .. am. lnOum'd IIIld .. ept our pain. 
II)' a hlPd ...... .,.,.ch .. l.to lalre Let lID' Ib" bruen IchlttmaUcll: aplN; 
One ...- COr lhelr Iu!Ier .,,"llICk. Lnt .. lea"'lII 8ctdom left thom to the II ... 
•• -" __ Farel .. dNOdfalocroll .". true. tbe Dee .. no .. dead I bllt ret hit Ill .. 
or WOfII., hrob hal tho palplt to tbI _L Doatbllo tboIr droalllh d~ Je&"B)' briar. 
'n bIInt, enmilrll VI",,'. pnl ... cam_ 
I'Iom lb' ..,., .. ,,,, AI.,. to .. nne Ihe .. eIIlem dame; 
And eonftl,. Cunbrklae. qalcklJ took ft'om "'
lIer .. cIepen or rItetorIc IIIld Ie"" 
CII\"ln'llaeonlcka thro' hi. cIocIrine ttpred, 
And chlld_ .. cbl.,_ .. lib tllelr .. una RId. 
Dia expoal'lnn n ..... began. 
And lata F.aod_ ecIIpe'd his lUll. 

BPITAPDlUN. 

"_II. wllbln Ibll _prallenllYII IJIIIIIt 
The charch'" eonrt ... and CUIIIIIrJ" .Iouu ..... 
ne Ibat apeaka IflTeDBL JI.,. the Ichooll the tie I 
Frlendablp In him pln'd u lIb1qaIIJ. 

r.ou. ... 
• An UtaI we do aDd ...... ~ I\'oIIl 011 bl .... 

VOL. ll.-8 
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CHAPTER V • 
• JUIIUS IOJ·1IOLI01IUI.·-TIB LUI .r II. UIIlI OllIS 

o Uti_ ,lImr. a,'" tili fMC". _ • .A., ill Doctri.a ... , &d,,'i,.,. ,... ••. t 

§ 1. I RBIIJDlBER 'tis the report given by Sylvius concerning Rboc.h~s, 
II that it is blessed with a perpetual sbine of the sun j" imagine that the!"e 
passes not a day in the year wherein the sun shines not upon it. Alld 

U methinks our Cambridge had not been much otherwise privileged for more 
than forty years together; being sbined upon by a successive triumvirate 
of such eminent and heavenly lights, II, first, Shepard, then Mitch<:l; 
and lastly our excellent URIAN OAKES. Those three golden men and very 
Chrysostoms, have given to Cambridge its goldell age. 'fhe clmrch of 
Cambridge had a succession in some sort like that in the church of Jt~I)hl'-
8ll8-& Paul, a Timothy, and a Tychicus. . . 

§ 2. 'Tis rem!U'kable that, in the sacred story, at least forty Dukes of 
Edom have their whole slory crouded into one sbort piece of a chapLer i 
three or four of them are jostled into a line, seven or eight of them illt.u 
two; all but their meer name is buried in a dark vault of eternal oblivion: 
while above a dozen chapters are employ'd in describing the vertues nnJ 
relating the actions of one younger son of Israel, the son of a "plnin lUan 
who dwelt in tents." If the greatest persons of Edom [that is to say, of 
Rome] have their history lost, the church of God would have no great)oss 
in it; a son of Israel may more wortbily and more usefully have his 
memory preserved in church-history with the most extended paragraphs: 
yea, the son of a "plain man, who dwelt in tents," may deserve an ever
lasting remembmnce among them who most consider what they have most 
reason to remember. Make room, t.hen, for Urian Oakes, ye records of 
New·England. lie WRS born in I~ngllll}(l, and now in his childhood brought 
over to New.England by hi~ pious parents, who were blessed with several 
worthy sons, tbe effects of whose liberal education in our Colledge have 
rendered the family not the least in our little Israel. While he was yet a 
child, he was delivered from an extream Hazard of drowning by a miracle, 
I had almost said, a miracle of divine providencej God reserving him to 
be a Moses among his people. And the sweet nature. which accompanied 
him all his days, did now so remarkably recommend him, that observers 
have made this reflection: "If good nature could ever enrry one to 
heaven, this youtb bath enough to carry him thither." 

§ 8. His prompt parts adorned and advanced with the grace of God at 
luch a rate, as to make the considemte say of him, as they said of young 

t Would III ....... _1111. 111M I UllelllM Ill ..... 
Ia .............. _Ied dIU ...... 
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Ambrose, liTo what will t.his child grow?" were improved in our Colledge; 
where he took his two degrees. Being here yet a lad of small, as he never 
WIIS of great stat.ure, he published a little parcel of astronomical calculations I 
with this apposite verso in the t.itle page: 

P.,.".1II1'f1r114 ","", •• " in," lUll Gr.lill ",.,.iI .• 

But here, being furnished with the armour and the trea.rure of the schools, 
he went from hence unto the work of building the Temple of God; preach
ing his first sermon at Roxbury. 

§ 4. Returning back to England, he there "grew in favor with God 
and man." After he had been a while chaplain to one of the moat noted 
persons then in the nation, Titehfield was the place where this bright star 
became .fi:ud,' there 'twas that he settled in the charge of souls, which he 
discharged in such lively preaching nnd lIuch holy living, as became a 
minister of tbe New Teatnment: there 'twas that, like a silkworm, he 
spent his own bowel& or spirit& to procure the "garmen~ of righteousness 
for his hearers;" there 'twas that he might challenge the device and motto 
of the famous Dr. Sibs, a wasting lamp with this inscription, Pmlucentlo 
perro,t or, "My light is my death." 

§ 5. Dut the expensive labours of his ministry did not SO hasten a nato' , 
ural deaf)" upon him, as to anticipate a civil death by the persecution, tha, i 
silenced the N on·conformist ministers throughout the nation. A civill' death, I say; because, although the authors' of that act, XIV. Car. 2, would 
not be reckoned among "the .slayers of our Lord's witnesses," yet it may 
Burprize the most attentive consideration to read how much oft.ener than 
twice or t!,,·ice in that net, the silenced ministers are pronounced (II dead, 
and, (II if naturaUy deadl This net slew the ministry of this "faithful/ 
witness" to the truths ofthe goapel, whereof he wns a minister; but thllt 
worthy and well·known Colonel Norton, proved the Obadiah who then 
gave tbis good man a residence in his house; where his presence and 
prayers· produced a blessing, like that on the house of Obed·Edom. Nev
erthelel!8, when the heat of the persecution was a little abated, he returned 
unto the exercise of his ministry, in a Congregation where Mr. Symmons 
was his colleague. . 

§ 6. Our Cambridge, deprived of their incomparable Mitchel, and 
lamenting that, Clof 811 her sons, there were so few to take her by the 
hand;" after solemn addresses unto the "great Shepard of the sheep" for 
his direction, sent over their ngcnts into England, with a invitation to Mr. 
Oakes, to "come over and help them." A council, upon thl!ot occasion 
called, approving of the invitation, the good 8tmk flew over the Atlantick 
Ocean to 'feed his dam. Whereupon one wrote, 

WeIcaDe, .,..n prophet, to New·Eftslnnd III-. Now,..........-100 IIItIIt ......... , bel 
TIle r. .... Ulupla or _Ilomo ... M .... TIud ftJrlhe 8ft ,_\em ..... ..., 
VIllA ..... few N .... P .......... I. b,ll-, A .,., be IbIIIId In ..... A __ 

• Llute 1111,.. become llUle _; ,. "We IIII/IIIII& ... .-..-u. to ......... 
t II II '" II .... ",bllllil I w .... _.,. 
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§ 7. The church of Cambridge could noW' shoW' this orient jewel fi'r 
divers years before the Almighty would have it made up II among liill 
jewels i" though the troubles and sorrows of a quartan ague often diverted 
him from his publick services. And here he had the opportunity for 
which Dr. Preston chose rather to preach at Oambridge than any other 
place, Dolan non tantum Lapide8 sed artifices.* Of the divine favour to 
them, in their enjoyment of such a pastor, the church was now so sensiblo, 
that they kept a day of publick thanksgiving for it. At this thanksgiv. 
ing a sermon being expected from himself, he took for his text tbOlie 
words in 2 Oor. xii. 11: "I be nothing." And the holy endeavours that 
he used in the sermon to take oft' the thoughts of the faithful from allY 
thing in man to every tbing ill Ol,r;sl, were very agrcenhJo to a mUll 

whom Ohrist had made tJOmeU.ing among the people. But the Oolle<1ge 
in Oambridge languishing under somewhat worse than' an ague by tho 

I want of a President, this accomplished man was invited unto that plnce: 
: For divers yean, he would admit no other title to this place but that of 
I pro tempore, which indeed seems to have been a little proleptical and 1)1'0' 

phetical. From this time, and but for a time, he was the Jerom of our 
Bethlehem I 

§ 8. Soon after he had accepted his Prcsidentship, he was au:rested with 
\a. ~alignant fever, which presently put an en~ unto his days in this worlll. 
rrhe prayer of some great saints has been contrary to that in the Litany 
for a sudden death; and s\1ch was the del\th, of this desirable person, if 
any deatA may be accounted sudden to him that was always prepared for it. 
When he had lain sick about a day or two, and not so long as to give the 
people of God opportunity to pray for his recovery, his church coming 
together with expectation to have the Lord's Supper on the Lord's Day 
administered unto them, to their horror found the pangs of death seizing 
their pastor, that shouldhnve broken to thcm the In'cad of life. And, 
indeed, I have often seen the Lord of heaven taking off his ministers, 
perhaps to heaven, at that season when tIle Eucharist should llave boou 
celebrated I which is a thing tllnt might admit of some useful reflections. 

19. He was upon all accounts trull' an admirablc person. Considcr'd 
as a Ohristian, he was "full of all goodness," and like" full ear of corn, 
he stoop'd with a most profound humility, adorning all his other graces; lbut though he were low in his own opinion of himself, yet he was leigh in 

. his attainments; kigl, in his principles. lIe carried heaven in his name 
UBIANUS, [q .• pIll/l",] but much more in his heavenly mind. Considered 
·as a scholar, he was a notable eritick in all the point.'J of lcarning; and 
well versed in every point of the great circle. V nst tile treasures lodged 
in the soul of such a scholar I Oonsidered as a preacher, he wns nn Orphells 
that would have drawn the very stones to discipline; had Austin been 

. bere. he might now have ~n "Paul in the pulpit:" indeed, he wos, ns olle 
• To mudol uuI, 110& llal.., bid U'IIIIL 
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.mid, linn uncomfortable preacherj" why? he drove us to despair, namely, 
of seeing suoh anotber. Finally, I cannot spook more comprehensively 
of him than Mr. Increase Mather does in his Pleface to a discourse of this 
renowned mau's, published just after his decease: 

"There have boon several of the lJIUJIe namo, heretofore renowned ror their rare accom
plishments In lOme pnrticular raculty. wherein they have excelled. Josephul QuereetanUl 
,,'U a learned and ramoul phylrieian. Johannes Dnllins (the Greek word ror Oabs) W8I • 

great dh"ine, and eminent ror bls critical geniul. But an age doth acldom produce one 10 

mnny wars l1li this author WIUI. Ir we consider him l1li a divine, 81 a 1CAoltrr, l1li a C1arUtimt, 
it is hard to say In which he did most excel. I have often, In my thoughts, compared him 
unto Samuel among the prophets or old; in l1li much 81 he did truly "renr God floom his 
youth," and was betimu Improved in holy minist.rntions, aDd was at lut called to the AtGd of < 

the "IOns of the prophets" in thil New-English Ilrael, l1li Samuel wali President of the Col
ledge or Najoth. ADd In many other particulan, I might. enlarge upon the parallel, but that 
it is inconvenient to extend such instsnces beyond: their proportion • 

.. , He., tUII flOW. 
Morte timul fecum &laIitJ rap" r. . 

It may without reflection upon ~y be said, that 'he Willi one or the greatest lights that 
ever shone In this part of the world, or that is ever like to arise In our Horizon.' He II 
now becomo a 'royal diadem in the hand or the Lordr being. as one speak. concerning. 
great worthy. 'an ornament unto heaven Itselr.· .. 

§ 10. As for his works, 'tis an exceeding pity that the press has given 
to the light no more of them; for Quicquid tam Docto. condidit Jlanw 
Calu", est.t nevertheless, four or five of his published composures are 
cnrricd about among us, like Paul's handkerchiefs, for the healing of our 
,ick land. We may rend something of what he waS, in a sermon, called 
II Tile Ocmquering a7la Unconquerable Ohristian Soldier," on Rom. viii. 87, 
preached unto the Artillery Company in Boston, on their election; and in" 
a sermon preached on the like occasion in Cambridge, from Eccles. ix. 11, 
showing, that chance is infallibly determined by God; and in a sermon 
upon a Fast, which, from Iso.. xliii. 22, presses for sincerity aad delight 
in the service of God: but most of all in a sermon on Deut. xxxii. 22, 
preached unto tbe General Court of the Massachusetts-colony; wherein, 
he plended with his country, to consider what would be the latter end of 
the evils then growing in the country; after a manner, so faithful, so 
solemn, so affectionate, as was hardly to be equalled. Now, that the reader 
mny soo some account of this learned man's judgment in the matters of 
church-discipline, without which we may not say that we have written his 
lye, we will from that sermon only transcribe the few following lines: 

-I proreaa I look upon the sett.lement or the Congregational VJtJY as the boon, the gratuity. 
the largess of dirine bounty, which the Lord graciously beltow'd upon his penple, that fol
lowed hhn Into this wilderneM; nnd a great part of the blcaelng on the hend or Joseph. and 
or them that were 'sepnrate rrom their brethren.' Those good people that came over hither 
IIhewed more love and zeal. nnd nfttoctionate desire or communion with God In pure worship 
nnd ordinances, and did moro In order to it than othen, and the Lord did more ror tht'm 

• ........ Uoee, ".1oIt oar eomlbd 100, t TIl. "ort of. !wid 10 1Ik11locl1D1III& be lilY!.., 
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th. lor aDy people In lite world, in IbewlDg them the 'pattern or bw boullC,' Alld tho trlle 
acripturcIl-r 01 cbllrch-govenmiont arul aclmiDLstratiODL 1 do not thillk that thoy wert: "L 1& 

M plu vll,.",. aDd that nothing WIIa W\ oto lite diacovery ot: after-tim"; but tlae begin
ni"6-1D11t'11 w .. alibataDt.Ially done by them; they were I8t in tho right way, wbereill WU liN 

now to JI"GC'l'Il, aDd make a progreu. It will be our wiadom, interes&, and duty to r"lIo\v 
them, .. thoyloUowed the guidance of the apirit of Christ.. The reformation in JC:. Ed\\'lud'. 
daya wu then a bllllled work; and the refol'lllllt.lon 01 GenevA and Scotland was IL lurgl!r 
atop, aDd in many reapecta purer.than the other; aDd, for my part, Ilully beJie,l', tilllL thu 
Congregational-way fur excoeda botla, lind I. tbe biglaeai aLcp that hAa h\.'01l Lakl'1l towlIm .. rrfur
IIItIlitm, and, lor lite auhilt.ance 01 it, I. the very way that wa eaLabli .. hed and pnlCtiaod ill th .. 
primitive ~ according to the inatitUtiOD of Jeaua Chria&. There ia a awoot Lcmpl!nlllllmt 
In the CongregatiOnal-wilY; that the liberties of the people may not be ovurillid und OI)PI"CIISl'Ci, 
.. In the cltu. __ ,. nor tho rulo lind authority of tho eldl'n rundered An illlliguifiOOllt tilillg, 
and tnmplod under foot, .. In the wily of tho BrownwLs; but that UIOro nmy be II m:o,u:iluf
lion, or dne concurrence in the balancing 01 the ono juaUy with the other: and herein, tlao 
wiadom 01 our Lord Jealla Chrlat in tho frame of chllreb-government (ror it I. not any puli
.a or",..,.,.,., contrivance 01 man, but modell'd by the great Law-giver, Ule Lord Jealltl) 
Ie peatly to,be admired by IlL-

§ 11. The rest of the report that we will give of this memorable persoll. 
shall be but a transcript of the Epitaph on the tomb-stone in tbe sleep
ing-p~ at Cambridge, dedicated uoto his memory. And know. render, 
that though the ,1oneI in this wilderneSs are alr~dy grown so w;u!I as to 
~ they never yet, that I could hear of, grew so wioked as to lye. 

URIAN I OAKESII. 
Cui." Q_ B,'ituu.. "'. ,lau';ilur IN 7'uan.,la; Bqlor.,. I",.pi,.,.. _-.Ii Mona .. Gr.";,.". 

O.IIillMfll' .. diGnnII .Ar,iurA iMp' P.,-i,i •• 
",-,,..,-..i, ClariNitllit ... olllllii .. Modi, Yiri. 

Tleolo,i • .. ,rito no. ,,'.&...ri.i. 
Coat:itnt.torit _I N,UjJui. 

CaalaWi6i1lllil Bee"", Doe,iNi.i ., Or,ltodo:ri P",'oriI 
111 c.u.p, H_rdi"" PrtNidi, Vigilan,i.li.i. 

MuiII_ P",.,". Brudit"'''. FIICK,"'i •• Lou,"", .Adq,i; 
Qui. RCI'P,jn' Mar', nr6Ud carr",'''' 

1. lBSU Ii • ., .. ~Di' .A.m.-. 
JuW XXV. A. D. M. DC. LXXXI. 

Muoa, ... 
Ai:lalil _ L. P, ___ ,uld R./era .... ,i, ee' Ii tlinn. U._. 

Hoc J)ic, ... ,,, "t. Hie jaciL OAKESIUS.t 

. ·PalrdfJI .......... 

t To &be ~ fJI UrIaD on., ... _ NID.I .......... oIoeed In thll ....... : • m ... 0( IrIoIcllnl .... I'. co ..... m-
.... dIcDU,o( cbanclw, remarlt.bte acquirelDlIDllln .11 Ihe beUeI' kl!oda ur k .... wloqo, 10"'" au ..... "'_ .1IIl 
dIIIInpIIbId Ia ....., NIpICl; •• llIoo1uglaa, "'-"0111,11110001; • lrul, chlllmh,. ..... Iot; • lean ..... DIId uri"''' 
do& ...... fJI. ell ... a& Ouabrldp; • IIkII& ....... pre.ld .. 1 01 HlIlvanl Col ..... ; • recipient ot Ihe ..... _ 
_ 1D.111oN ... plel" IearDIIII aad eIoq--, II1II1il00ii bJ .1IIIIIdua IIIId doUI,.u-, be brMIhod oul .... 11111 
1aIo .... "- fJI .... • "fIour, JuI,l5IlI, A, D. IGBI, u Ihe ... 0( 10,. 

W ..... oI ....... ' ___ dMr 
__ all, II1II ... l1li& OAUI l1li ..... 
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CHAPTER iVl,: 
TDB LIP. or II. fDOIU IOBPJ.ID. 

§ 1. WUD we find that pusage in the oracles of Heaven, "Behold, 
l'hilistia, and Tyre, with Ethiopia; this man was born there;" it follows, 
"nnd of Sion, it shall be said this and that man was born in her:" and 
the meaning and the reason of this different expression hath been a matter 
of some enquiry. It seems, that of Rahab, Babylon, Philistia, Tyre and 
BthioJlia, it was said, " Behold [as being almost a wonder I] that this man," 
rmme one single man of eminency-a rtU'a ami in 1I!rri8,* was bom there. 
Uut of Zion it might be said, [lI'an rtt] man and man, "this and that man," 
that. is to say, very many eminent men, Multi pida.te, DoclrinA Ingenw, 
Remm Bellicarum Glori4 aliquibwque Virtutibw IRBigna, t were II born in 
her." That little spot of ground, where God planted his church, affording 
1I10re excellent men for holiness and other noble accomplishments, in pro
portion, than all the world besides. I will now make no odious compari. 
sons between Harvard·Colledge and other Universities, for the proportion 
of worthy men therein educated: but New·England, compared with other 
)larta of America, may certainly boast of having brought forth very many 
eminent men; in proportion, more than any of them; and of Harvard· 
Co])edge (herein truly a Sion·Colledge) it II\ny be said, "tbis and that man 
,,'ere bred therci" of whom, not the least wos Mr. Thomas Shepard. 

§ 2. Reader, esteem it not prreposterous, if I btgin the lifo of this worthy 
man with relating that his death. fell out on December 22, 1677. 'Vhen 
the pestilence raged so much in Alexandria of old, that "there was Dot 
nn house, wherein there were Dot many dead," it was the observation of 
mankind, that while the Pagam cost off all humanity, and inhumanly 
fi)rsook their dearest friends in the distresses of their sickness, the 01&n,. 
tlam, without any regard unto their own life, boldly ventured into the sick· 
chambers, and cheerful1y assisted and relieved their infected brethren, and 
\'ery often dyed that they might preserve others from death, or attend 
them in it. Mr. Thomos Shepard had in him that spirit. of the primitive 
Christians. He wos the postor of the church in Charlstown; and the 
small·pox growing as epidemically mortal as a great plague in that place, 
this excellent man, who had for many years most faithful1y done all the 
""ties of a pastor unto his fiock, apprehended it now his duty to visit ODe 
of his flock, who, lying sick of this distemper, desired a visit from him. 
110 went with "his life in his hand," and (which he courageously and 
undauntedly expected) the contagious distemper arresting of him, did put 

• A rue "ltd. 
t .. .., ........... ror p!elJ ......... """ ... 1IoIJ0I ..... _"-11II1II GIber...,.... 
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an end unto his life, and therein, surely, after some sort entitle him unto 
the crown of martyrdom. Thus, as an Elegy upon his death expressed it: 

Rather thaD IUD from '1 work, be otao. to dp, 
RuDlliaa oa death, _ thaa dut, S,. 

Behola, a Shepherd, who was (as the emperor Probus had it said of him) 
Vir mi Nominis 1* 

I 8. And now, that the pourtraiture of this person, who was "as great a 
blessing and glory as ever Oharlstown had," may be drawn to the life, 
it is fit that other pencils than such poor ones as mine should be employ'd; 
for indeed it was very truly confessed, in an Elegy made upon him, 

Here'l worth eDough to ovenaatab tbe Ikill 
or the mOlllllately Poet Laurea"s quill. 

We will therefore employ three other testimonies and descriptions to 
give posterity the knowledge of him; whereof the first shall be the Epi. 
taph engraved on his tomb·stone, in such terms as these: 

D. o. M. S. 
RqNil,. ... , lie Relit.;. TJaom. Shepardi. 

rari Sa.,juilai • .Bn4"_. yo.,.,.". o.uri,._ Morih" ....... i .. iaU Orut~i; 
TA~ CoItMI,iuiJIai. 
Condo,,,"o,;, Briaii : 

"Qai PiliM. j.iI Thom. Sbepardi ~. 
~"iNilRi P .. ,orV oli. Beelea. C •• '_iaUuie; 

BI i. Beeleei. Ctaro,ierr,; Pr"'''~''''; 
PitU /Ie Yila y"."" ~; 
Op,irIIi tle R. Li,eJ'/1ri4 Meri,.,: 

Qad Cllr'lllor Collegii H",..,.,.4i.i .~,.",iui_.; 
QuA M •• icipii .I1C11dc.ici Socia. Pri_ri ... 

Til 11 I"dl Xptdll II 111 .IIu1. Z,,1wv 
1. D.l_pl/ICitli 06dorrni.il. Aooo 1677, Dec. Ill . 

..Etl,iI _ 43. 
To,;.. NON •• U. LId,.,..;, ~d •• ; 

u" ••• , u" •• ~.tlll •. t 
... ~ DO .... 1IoIIl1Ier .. lIqua lblap, 
u .... PJramIdaaad .. ODU ...... or t .... 1 
'I'I1II cabIaa& lbIlloeb up • rani PIlI. 
W1&boul.".umpliOil _, _pare .1Ib lbem. 
'!'lIe __ nIIq_ or lbIl_Icb ... _ 

IJIII'ftId"1nII& -. ud rather loa beIIda, 
CharLolo.n" JIIIt IIurJ .... 1 Nuw·Euctaad .. pride 1 
TIle cbweb .. jewel, Oullodflll" oYe_. 

a..a Sbepard, IN 8111br1D'd beIo. thll __ 
u ...... _tomW .. "'YODI,_. 
TIl lba a-& XIIIc or ItIDp _~I 
IIInw or ~ ....... or aria, 
aowllo _1IIadI aad ........... 10 our ....... 1 

", • A_vlhIIOWII_ 

The ..., .. dllld"m .Itbuut • .-1 
The pool' IIIAn" read, rrlend, IIIe bUDd _ ... ,.., 
The .andrllll, .Ildrud 10111 .. Cllllductor .... 1 
TIle widow" 1OIaoe. aad !be orp ....... I'alber. 
TIle IIIck m .... YllllIIIIII, or cordial ralberl 
'!'IIe ....................... aad,a&nno a.n- or all JIOIId I lba _ or praJerl 

t BleNd 10 IIIe aIJ.&ood aad OamIpoIeDi Ood. 11_ re.- IIIe rwDIi .. or Tao .... 8uar ...... IDCIIl ..... 1' 
ftIIIIo,.-d or .... 1111. ~ In IIYIIr)' YlrI .... IIDII .- cbarmlllll 1DUlI ..... ; ......... tbeul".cllUl, on 
IIlmlrable...-w. lie •• 1IIe dlltlJllllllaloud lOA or 'lb0l0 .. Bbopud, AJrmorI, •• uU.kII ... n '-'11' 01 a d,urc:b 
III OIIIlbridp I H _ ..... tMcbIDa aJder In lba cburch 1& a..rktIIo.o, • true billlUp blJtb In r.llb aad In 11fIt; 
• wrI .... ordlylDe U....; .... t; • Yer'f prudenl .... ard oIlI .... ard Cell ...... ; .lUIk •• .. t IIIe .......... 1caI o .. 'p .. ,.I1 .... 
• MIIeeIt.., 110& bla _., bu& IIIe 1111 .... or ,,_ CI ...... " be oIep& .-cer"ll, III ,,_ Deeco .. ber .. A. P. 1m • 
... ...,......1 .oIUIIW aad to bcllAUIU'IIIICl,,,, _ .llIIlba .... 01 all N ........... 
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ne --..t ft1end, and tile IIIGIt ~ 11_, In Ible bed I,.. npoe'd hie"." Hmlll; 
Mod artbodoz dlYlne and ploa U"" Hie _I'. aood _pul, I>r Seraphl ..... 
An onere In ..., ..... bIf'IIl -. If men be damb In ."....,. of hie WGItIo, 
A ..... ....,c- oIl1111antt ut and sr- TII .. IIIOnI ...... CI'J, ftIr ....... , ud eat IllbrUI. 

Si, Sht-parde, , •• ftid file rin' tligrtIJ uplllc:lre 
C.,...i ... nullo I",,,.,, c:_iH "",,,. lor,.'.' 
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§ 4. The whole country was fill'd wiLh lamentaLions upon Lhe decease 
of Lhe person thus entomb'd, and many bestowed their elegies upon him 
wiLh resentments like those, which one of them thus uttered: 

Nut to the team oar .... do need and er.,.e, 
I would beetow my tean OD Shepard·. lP'.,.e. 

Dut there was none who found a deeper wound at this decease tban the 
reverend president of the colledge, :Mr. Urian Oakes; who was bis parti. 
cular friend. For, as Austin had his Alipius, as Dazi! had his Nazianzcn, 
ns Jerom had his Heliodorus, as Eusebius bad his Po.mphiluB, or, if you 
will, ns Po.ul had his Do.rnahns; even such was the friendship that unan· 
imated our Oakes and our Shepo.rd. He, besides other ways of express· 
ing his value for this his deputed Jonathan, took the opporLunity of Lhe 
noxt Commencement, with no small part of his elegant oraLion, thus to 
embalm his memory: 

"Riferunt li.torici Calum CaUgulam, mmutrum illud lomini., fUer& palam de 
eondiliOfUJ tempor"'" 8UOrufI& e •• t. 801iIum, quod nullu calamitalilnu pu6Uci. imig. 
flirenl"r. Qllttd.i nllne in "ivi" npud n/ll agere', nihil ellet ilIi quereltll loci relic. 
I"m, adc" calamitOla ,,,nl omn;a, et Ja:lieitate, 60na, n06i, adverltll ,",6em",. 
Ecqllid "er~ calamitOli"" q..am quod mor6", ille vnriolum in "ici,.u oppidi, pal. 

,im grallal", Jueril. Heu! Qtua Junera dedit! Qrut. .,ragc. edidit! Jliscr.;m 
"Ie! Htllreo, ,'upeo, "ehementer pertur60r ammo; neq'lC mem, tlt!qllC VOZ, neqrte 
linglltl eomi.lit, quotiu ,u6it animum, qIIflm grave "uln,,., "el u uni", "iri, interrit", 
nllfl ila pridem accqim",. Video me, nece,sitate coactum, officii, auditnre" itifan. 
dum renOl'are dolorem. "ulnlllque reeens acceptum rifricaMo, retractandoque uacer. 
bare. Ami.im"" ami,im", memorati,sim"", ilium "irum, re"erendi,nmum 7'laomam 
Shepard"",: rupuhUca civem opUm"m; eccluia theologum elari.nmum: academia 
non Jilium tat"", et al"",n"", clarunmum, .ed curatorem eliam "igilantu,imum; 
municipium .choltlllicum, .ocium lUum primar;um ami,erunt; amicum ego ,illguiarem 
et integerrimum. Heu piettll! Htlu pmca .fidu! 06ii" proia dolor! omati"itn", 
Shepard"" "ir dip"" .i qui. ali"" qui nunqtUJm trgrotaret, nunqrutm.morireiur. 
Dallilu "eniam, audilore., ut f/ltUti no, HarvadifltJte" etiam in ;pn, Jerii, academ
.ei" picnli.nmi ThonU2 Shepardi manilnu, alieno q"idem, uti videri pole.t tempore, 
et ezcqU4lia j",ta, parem",. Dolem", tanto reipu6liCtB "ulnere; mortemque 'anti 
~iri, jure optimo, luctu pu6lico u,e Mnorandam. ezi.limam",; qlli Jalali. mor6i "i 
trt!pl"', non eecleriam 801ilm Caroliniemem, ."d Iotam eliam No"angliam, orOOm tIC 

de6ilitalam reliquil; quoc"", difuneto, re8pU6lica, tcclwa, academia "atillare cert~, 
.; non corrllu,e videanlur. Cum Cai", Ccuar .ali, ,e diu, vel fltJtllrtll "mile, "el 
glorit2 dizi,ut; ,ali" inquit Cicero, si ita vis, naturm fortasse i addo etillm, si 

• Were no ..,... bnethod, IIye IIICh u matcb III, P ....... 
FIJI' eYlll' llae100d ..... beIIIlhe mlulrel'a IaJa. 
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placet glorilB; at quod maximum est, patrilll certe parum: mull~ proJeclo veriua " 
8incerilU a m, did poleat, cltlri88imum Sheperdum, aali. diu ·"izi .. , aibimclipai, el 

glorilB aulll, cum pU adeo vizcrit, '" till ClBlealem ",ri oilalem vitam aincer4}de, 
"irt"'"m ckriatiaRtlrum ezercilio, viam atlittulUJlUJ 8ibi m_ril, raOJllm 8IIum immor. 
lalitali conaecra"it; al reipubJiClB, Don Atia diu, at eC,!leailll, at academim, parum 
cerli! vixil; qtIDCUIA occubente, "'ubare aC Rutare "itlmtur onmia. Eat et ill"" ira 
di1luu:a veAemeraUr in raN ucaratkacmlia argummtum et iudicium iuifRtJ, quOd ,ra. 
vianm;' reipublica lemporibru, acatlemitz R,cca.italibru.· eccluiaru," precibw el 
lackr""u kuj," uimii "iri vilam raolueril D,ua condonare. Ami.bnru Shepardum, 
alimi.nmo rei publica lempore ezliractu,": at quem et qua/"m vi run, ! theolOful1I 
'ProJect~ 110ft URum i mullu, aed inter mull08 proF aingularem; RtJmirlCm cum ilIo 
coraJ"rmdum 110ft alUim dicere: ncque detra1&ere quidql",II,"b ali;' RtJCU8IIm ha6eo, 
cum mcomia "JuRetO Sheperdo debita perI01,,0. Al "cr~ i,,'er Gregari08 llu;olOf08 
(quod 8ine cujlUfUll'" injuria dici "elim) lamum caput c:J:tulil 

Q ... II'.m 14111" ."., i.,,,.1Ii6ura c..",.,.i. 

"Certa&at in eo, cum pieta" mininliJucal4, erudilio miraimi ""I,aria; cum tru. 
ditiORtJ "er~ prutleRlia mode.'ia, h"manitu el indru'ria ai"l"lari.. Quanta ,rllv. 
il48 in 1Iul", 1 Quanlum pondlU in "erbia1 Quam nihil no" con.ideralum ezillat 
u ore1 Quam niAil in lelI" ai'"clalu,,,, auI iradecor"m 1 Fuit quidcm • ".lIlellpln", 
animo aedali .. imo, candidi.iilllo peclore, Jwlicia.imo inlmio, acerrimo jUIlicio, 
QA"iaaimi. tlmiqu, Icmperatiaaimi.qllC moribru ornati •• im",. Sic autell' un;vcr.a,,, 
1Iitam Irad"il, ut aliia il'rulre quoddtu" "era piela';. ac "irluli. ezelllplar, ad imi. 
laradum propo8itum; ill t:O'lu, qU48i ucmpli carua, anliqui oJicii 1I,.'igia re,na'lC6aJl'. 
Non ill, iraara",. occupallU cal rumorcm, RtJque ullru umbra Jalaa: Iloritz con.ec,"hl. 
e.t,aut iMo/mlilU ululit ae; a"d a8llpercilio,Juluque omni longi longique abfuil. 
In au,,,mia 91U doti",", propter quaa, hoROn"," autoritale, ".ali4 Joruil, 8IImma 
ani,ni demi.aio el mod",ia nragularia emicuerum; " rara qui"m (ut dic; aolel) 
virtus est bumilitas honorata. Velru c.' 1Ierbum, "EI, 'AYllt .i." 'AYllt, unua vir, 
nullus vir. E,o vero non minlU "ere po.8IIm dicere "EI, ""..1 ".utl". Unus milli 
fuil iDstar decem millium. Pror.ru u.mlior Nauanzerao die",.,i ,Ihan.". lie 
"fUll' Avt'IlAMrl'" f'''''' ovt'W' ji.II. Amicitiam unicum ease vilm condimcnlum. 
Mi.erum me! Quam tri.te flobi. 8Ui de.iderium reliquil ! Qui miAi ila cha,."., 
ita jucund.,. Juit, '" ejw a.peelu dolor omnIa Ju"ril ab,'er8U', e' omnia, qua '''1$ 
aragella', cura pla7&i cOMellerit. Probi rllemini, quam me olimJrOM cjru Ira"quilla, 
"ulllUque (ut Ovidiu.loquilur) plcDua gravitale serenA, irater dicendll1ll aJlillaadv"r. 
lit. llie horuna comitiorum (UI mea lulit opinio) para adeo magna fuit, ul ql/cmad. 
trloduI" (autore CicerorlC) AniomacAIU Clariru poeta, cum con"ocati. audiloribua 
recilaret ii. ingt:ft8 1Iolumcn, quod con.crip.eral, "uI"que legeRlem, omRtJ. prater 
Plalonem reUqui •• ml, Legam, inquit, Nihilominus i Plato enhn mihi UIIUS, illl;tar 
est omnium: Ila proJecl~, aller Plalo (ab.it v"rOO in~idia)Juil mihi Shepard," el 
wlar omnium. Dic;' non pole.', quam me perorantem, ira comilli., corupeclru ejru, 
mull~ jucuradianmlU recre4rit, el rife"r;'. At non comparel Aodie Shepardll8 in 
lau COIII;';U: oculo. Auc illilc lorqueo; quocunque lamer, i1lciderilll, Plalollel" '''CI/III 
in ta"," "",orum illrutriu"'Jrequmlid r"quirurat; nruq""'" amicun, el pernecea.ur;u". 
meum, ira AGc aol"flni paraecgri, imer ho.ce revere"do. lheologo., aM(lelllira euralorc" 
reperire aut owu 1I"'igllre po •• Il1II. A,,,;';,,,IU virum ilI"m .4J1cti,aiIllU'" .'rCII"UIII, 
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tlrrlodDZt! foki proptlgflatorem, non 1aominiitu .olam gratum et acceptum, .etl, et 
nt''' ;116; eMri8Ifim"m; divinm fomillaritntis virum, ncati Terlullzantu nuncupcd 
A6ralaa",um. Quamoirem, laonorati •• i",i "in, lugete ami •• um ei11em plane f"'f"p«rov", 
optimarum .emper, in republica, partium et in relnu OJ,timi8, COfl8tanti.nmum virum; 
colr&mm atque ornament"m reipu6lict2 "cstrt2; cuj.. uni .. funcre, propi dU:erarr., 
elatam u.e rempr&6licam. Lugete, re"erendi.8imi pre.6yteri, allli • ."m claari..;mum 
fralrem et .ymmi.tam; ordinis "utri decus et lumen rirrplare. Lugete, carolinen. 
ses, s,,61alt,m, t.z oculi. f1utm, crimi"m epi.copum "e.trum, deliciu olim et amoru 
"c.'ro.. Lugete, academia ami • ."m curalorem ,,;gilanti.rimum, cuj.. interrit", 
colltgii d;gJtitatem, immane quantum diminultJm, salutem ip'am periclilalal/I u.e, 
qrci. non intelligit 1 Lltgete, quotquot tuluti., auditoru, ami • ."m illum "ir",,,, con· 
summati.rimu,", currum el equitu rsrae1i8, dignUrimum profecti1, qui NOII.A.I;' 
lacltrymu usque et usque deJleatur. QrWl ri llimius in 1toc arpmento, et 1000000us, 
quam par e.t prooectus u.e "ideor, qtur.80 06le.torque uI "miam aliquam dolon meo 
et mt2rori animi tri6uendam puleti.. Videti. me, in amplurimu cltari .. imi SItep. 
ardi laude8, tanquam in oceanum ducendi.se, et diJicile quidem u.e, cam laudandi, 
,am lugendi }nem reperire. ,,. 

• nltilGrlanl., 01 Cal. OtI .... la,-th .. -'er la hama .... pe,-llIal he BId 10 depIon tile OUIIdldclll oIhll 
........... It _ llpallzed b, no publle eahuahles. Bullf he 11m In u... 11m ...... a.OIII"" he_III 
.... no _ room b _ .. a _ ..... n .. 10 aboundl", U\I 0 .... mlalbrta ......... to _ .. a extonl doea .yen oar hapo 
pi_tom Into po ....... 1 ..ro.. What more .-....rul eaIeaIll,_ be -'ftId 01 &II.n the pl'Byatence of tile inial .. 
PO" Ihroup all &lila """on' 110. dealb ..... dr.tllnldlon "aYe ftJIIowed Ita marcil' Alai' I aIIudder-u)t, am 
llan ......... t _ ...... plate It: I _ 10 '11Ie 'nleUlpnee, yolce and ........... IIeneYer ., mind recal1l 10 ·Ih .. 
,""ble IlIUke, ... Ie ... e.U e"porieneed In the dea&b or _ man. I tIad .,.eIf IIItmpo'led, ta, ........ by tile 
...." -,t, or ta, IJO'IIIoa, 10 

UId lear npen ..... the wound .hlcll ........ all au 1ateI, tItIt. We ".ye Ioat-we haft 101& IlIa& pnlleworUt, 
ma" ..... rnllftd Tno ..... 8n •• un; In.1Iom tile _e '-an ftcoltenl cltl_; the chnrch, a dlllllllalilled u.
....... : 1110 col.., not 0111, a beloyed _ and ", ..... , but aIIO a .aJChI\d ... ward I tIIe ...... 1e lIoud, 'II own 
cillo" 1ioIIow; m)'IC't; a topeelal and .. _ IIiend. 

• A_I .... JIIotJ aadloltll weU-tdocL. 

D, .. d .... ru' .. " 10 be remInded, tIIa& the _plllhed 8 ••• un ha ten __ ma 100 aood. ,t mar&al CODId be 
.... e_ 10 .11_10 die' PanJoa me, m,lIoaren, ,t DYeD 01110 h.pp, a 0CCIIII0n • a coIIep ... ~, 
•• IUmIWIIII _ or IIIIrftrd oIIItr al"aaorelll trtbate 10 IIIe aIIade or tile ploaa 8 ••• un; .e ..... ft OYer IIIe wound 
Intlk:led on tile illite; and.o belle" tIIa& pablle mournl,. mBJ, .ltII anqlllll&lonable proprIoI" ...... 1110 &he 
"- or 10 peal a man. Tom I'rttlll lIS b, .... force or a motIoI d'-ee, lie h .. left, not on" bll .... nrdI at 
Charlesto.n, but all New EncIand, In a ,*"-yed .nd dleabled eondlUon. B, -. or hll depal1llre, tile __ 
mlln.coll .. , the c"urch, &110 coIlep, _ 10 .... lIe allIIOII 10 tllelr .11. CallIS c..r once .. lei; &llai he bad 11m 
..... _ .... Itt -lIII'1 ware, .nd Ions IIftDIICII b bll 1IIma. ClcetO adds: "10IIIt 8IIOa",". If JOII .111, 10 IIIlIII) h .. 
aaiare, and ..... IIIIOUII" (It ,OU reqalre mo 10 &II'nlllO) b ........ ; and,eI (aIu' a mlltter far more , .. portal> 
D'" "HIlt 0"' ..... for .. ,. coanl"." 8nrel,,1 can _, •• Itlleaperlor lratll .nd .lncerll,. lIIai Ih. reno.ned " ••• UD 
...... 11m Inng _.... lOr blmlDlf and for .... IUIe. For lie led • , .. 10 rell ........ tllai &lie pl'llCllce or CllrIItIea 
yilt ........ , th,...... tile po.er or an ltllfelped falu., opened Mayen I...., before hIm, ... 11e 'I .cured 10 b .. 
........ ImntOl1alll, 011 IIIIIlh. And JelIIe did not 11ft Ions eno .... Ibr tIIellate, b &lie churc ........ for .... co, ...... 
lilt ........ _ell 10 til_len everr tIIlltIl.lt .. down""l •• nd 10 be • ""'" pronf and demOllllnll1on or &he .... 1' 
or tllo dlylne .raJh ....... WI: I_uch .. noltllor &he crill. at tile republic, the IIeCIIBIU. or tile col ...... ..-
the .... y .... and tDanl of the church. euuld prey .. 11 .lIh 1I000YOn to ........ "1m. Wo haft .... our 8n ...... _torn 
rrum DO at .11_ mOIl nnpmpltlttaa 10 t"e ... _ ...... och • man I lie .... thooh'll"n, not one ouI or man" 
bat ."" ... manJ almOll aIone-lncompAnlbl, mperlor 10 almoll all otheI1I; ."IIoI'1Ib I h.ft no ...... In -,.",10, 
to d~tnd • ., thllll rrum tile merlta or ",h_ In order 10 rendeJo due "0_ 10 &he departed S ... aaD. A-. 
&lie eumltlOft _ or tIaecJIosIana, (I epoak .I&IIoui malice) be reared .. ,. ktlt, IIoad 

• AI 'mid ilia IIII!do ilia ~ lib Ita cnII.. 

In .. 1m anII!Iped pIeI, ••• _lelled b, no mean ."UD ofleamlnr; ...... 11 .. b .. leaml",_ blended pruclenee, 
""",,,,,,, ........... "'. and reIIIIII1r.bIe dlllaenoe. 110. mnell dllJlllI,ln bit eoanl .. _, how mnell ...... t In .. I • 
• ,,"IM' 10 .... t an .. "'lIftt _It &rue, thai no&"I",llJ.eonaldered _pod h'. Ilpe-U1ai no&IIllII .1IIIc&ecI or u~ 
ful .rJ1l!U"d In hll .... 1118' lie _ Ind_ 1I .. 1-.ltII • calm .plrll, • cle:u- ODltlClenco, aline Intellect, lleun JudI" 
menl. DIMI .... 0li0 ..... cllutened manaen. Such •• t .. e tenor or ItI •• boIe lito, lbai 1& •• beld up 10 otb_1lIr 
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Tbis was one paragraph in a cOmmencement-oration pronounced by tho 
Lact.antius of New-England. And that stroke, whieh this very person 
had in an elegy, by him composed on the death of his dearest Shepard. 

ThCJ that caD Shepard'. aood- weD cliIpIa, • 
.... be .. pocI .. be: hut who ale the,1 

He did himaelf' make a near essay towards the doing of it, and in my 
thought, he was, according to his own rule, well qualified for the doing of iL 

§ o. Dut if the reader must have one in all things. na good as he, to dis
play his goodness, behold then he shall effectually, and not improperly do 
it himself: Let the reader peruse his elaborate sermon, preached at the 
anniversary election of the governour anel mngiatrates in Boston, May 5, 
1672, and afterwards printed; and he will there see constellated 80 much 
learning, wisdom, holiness and faithfulness, that he will pronounce tho 
author to have been a person of more than common talents for the service 
of our churches. 

.............. 1IhIIIrIoae ....... 01 .... pIet, ..... "Irt .. : ....... _ "r eDIII ...... _ .. remaIIIed .... IlDpriDllll 

.. 1IIIdeIIl...... lie did _ ....... -1", .......... 01' ....... 11 "' ........ be led _,.., ...... ~ ............. '" 
1Iae7. 01' ........, ...... ." biJuoIIC. Par .... w .. be fnNa all prIdoo ..... diIdaIa '" oIMn. Willi all hla wuudoodal 
...... wblcla ,1eIded ..... II> IDIICIa "-w. auUoorIl, ....... " .... be ,.. ................ IoIID ... euA JIp& 01 <'11_ 
10liliiii11,: ...... rue ,,\rtue (II a. .... ) a. boauno4 luwu-. It a. ullllduallaJllC, 1118& ,, __ .. 1M> -.. 

Willa lID .......... _1--,1118& ... _,,_ .... w .... u..-J -.- 1-=04 ............... --...,." 
........ 1118& ".,.,. fnIIIl triuDdIIalp, ............. _ ... uru." A_ "r _I bow ............. ,. Yuki .'IDIeR 
_I II. w .......... _ ........ -lIaa& III .... IiIbl '" ilia e .. ..,....., w. r....,.u., ..... YWJ caN .... 

IoucIIad _ 1IItort, ...... .....,... Well do I _lIer ...... I. Il1o IIlItb& 01 .... til--, .... alia -. .......... 
.... I'aII (to q ..... Orid .. ax...-...) 01_ diplt,." would Ix I&a ........... 1 I •• , "lew. be .. ......,.,.. ... 
.,... a ........ tbeM cui .... liIId",,1II8& be .............. ID, .bad wblll Oaero __ 01 A.-.cIa .. a."I.., 
... paeI; wllo recIkd ..... -wed audl....,. r- a ............... which be had _ ....... 1IIIIiI allIeR ..... III 
...... Idol 01II1II read", ucepl....... ". wW II&W read .. to MId ... poe&, "ror Plato .......... me ......... ..... 
...... I. UU _ w_ SIItopanI (I woald..-lt wlllloul~) ... _ ........ 1'liii0-......... 01 all t ....... . 
Le&ltonCllllllOldeecribe ...... III Oum-'o lola ......... l~ ........... eadnl' ........ -. kIIII,. u.n.,.h 
., ~ _arb. IIulIllleperd wW _ ............... , Ia,..- til .. occooaioD. I tura ID,., .. hItIator .... 
tIaIIIoer; w ...... tIaa)' ran, &118)' IIIU ..rdI, eY .. amid til .... " ......... -biJ. ror 1D,1'III&u: ,el 110 w ...... en 
1_ ..... lID til ......... --"'IIIIIDIII ...... ..-bIe lIIeoIatIIeDa, tbeM .. pen ...... 01 ... cuIIo!p, ID, ltIeud 
ead 111&1_ W. bey. 101& 1118& _ lUaU, .... IIIId ardeM deleader 01 ... ordIodull IlIItIa, who w_ - oaIJ 
pIeIIIIac ead ~ ........ bal ....... OCJd; "a .... 111&1 ..... wllh b .. II ........ _ TL'fl1llliea .... «Ii ... A ...... 
IwD. WIIenIun, _ "-wed r.teada, IDOIIIII ....... 01 a du-& wllo w. aI_,. IrUo ...... bell pari, toad 
.... bell _; ... crowD IIIId oraem..l 01 ,UU CODIaaoaweeilll; 10, wJM. _til. lID"'" aI_ .,. JUDY 
_WeeiIII I&aeII' .... epl aWIl1. llourn, .. " ......................... 01 ..... Iaru&heI' ............. &be "-w ..... 
claW IIPl 01 JODI' onIer. II--. cllIlODI 01 OIarIuIk,wa, ror JOUr ellCllllua& bIoIwp, UIICD JUIIr ...... r toad ... " .. 
.. " .............. JOW'...... IIfIUID, -- 01"""' ..... ,UIU' ..... wllldarlll .. pur""""'''' wboou ~ _ aU ........... 
........ .... dipIIJ 01 tIIa.lDIII&utIoD .. IlDmeaaoIJ dim ......... IIIId IIa ..rut,............... lluoara .... w ......... IDe. 
"r ...... 01 aperfilc& ............. dw1o& 01 ..... IIIId tIw ~ &bereoI"-_ wortla, .................... ...... 
_ willl ......... 01."" ........... 11'1_'" dw ................... be curled ....................... til .. ........ ...... _ w.- 1118& JUD Iblak .. _ 11_ .. Id be ............ pIoI UU 1DIao. Y ... __ pi ......... .... 
...... 01 uur .... 8bepanl ........ -. ..... Ibe&U .. 1uud Cor_ ... W IIauDde eIIIaIr"r ....... or AIr....,w. 
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C Ii APT E R V I I. 
n. STIPDIN'S IILIIlUIB. 

)[BDlTATIOlf8, AWAIINED BY TilE DIATII or THB RBYERBND)[IL JOSHUA )[OODBY, 

WITH SOMB SHORT CHARACTBR OF THAT BMINBNT PBRSOft: 

\Vbo IIepIln 1e1a14d. .... 1_. lathe IIIMIl Y .... ot hIB APo 

l .. l. nhr. 2J,I:t. 29.-101III1I& .Id unto the peopl~. ye hue choeen you the Lerd. to _"e Him. 
Now therefore. Incline Jour he.rI nnto the Lord. And It came to pa ••• ner t\aHa thin". that 
loeh_. the ~nt of the Lerd. dJN. 

RJW>EB, tell me not that the people's being taken with Publicola'a 
funeral oration in praise of the dead Brutus, or the decree of the Roman 
Senate, that it should be lawful to make a funeral oration on such 88 

deserved well of the commonwealth, made Polydoro Virgil say,l~inc mor
tuo& laudandi moB ftu:x:il., quem fI08 hodre servamU8.* The book of Lamenta
tions, on the death of Josiah, is qf an elder date; the Roll of Lamentations 
on the death of Jonathan, is of yet an elder; and certainly to be imitated 
among the faithful people of God. Tell me not that some eminent Non
conformists have therefore scrupled the preaching of any funeral BeTmOnI: 

tlmt in ROme Reformcd churches. the practice of them is who])y omitted; 
thnt ill the l'rimitive churches they were not practiced unLil the apostacy 
begnn; and that there have been deerees of councils ngninst them. I 
readily grant that tbe custom of praising the dead, hns been scandalously 
abused; but I cannot grant that the abuse is best corrected by taking 
away all publick meditations on the funerals of those in whose death8 God 
from heaven spcaks great things unto the living. We do but wisely fulfil 
our ministry by watching, to suit the t.tJOTds of God unto those wora of 
his, which occur to our notice when men of note are taken away. Behold, 
according to the laudable usage in the churches of New-England, the med
itations which have been awakened by the fal1ing Cl8leep of an eminent 
person, who was lIa memorable servant of those churchesl" I am out of 
measure astonished, when I rcad in an author 88 old and 88 great as Aus
tin, the wonderful effects which the pretended reliques of the Martyr 
Stephcn had upon those who repaired thereunto for the cure of maladies. 
Howbeit, when I find that great man, in his epistle to the clergy of Hippo, 
denying that any miracles were then done in Africa, (which he also again 
said in his book, (De Utilitate O"odend~ t) and in his book of 7hte Refigl'on, 
nffirming that God permitted not miracles to continue until theil, lest the 
minds of men should be too much taken up with visiblo matters, I per
swadc myself, that the story of the reliques of Stephcn was foisted into his 

• n_ oriel-ted the CUllom or ~ukltllal .. the dead, which we 11m ot.!r,'8. t On the I1l1l1t, ot hUh. 
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book, De 0;,,;14" De~ * by some later hand. The beat sort of reliqUt:l, 
after all, are those which we have here preserved and proposed; alld it. 
will be no superstition to hope, t.hat a cure of spiritual maladies too gen
erally prevailing, may be promoted by repairing unto them_ And I do 
not more question the opinion of a very learned man concerning the angels, 
who~ we find mentioned in the Scriptures as doing very humane actions, 
VeT08/wmiMI fuWe, qui a ~ritu Ale8Bim, et a Spiritl"bU8 angelicis agebantur: 
et movthantur ad ea agend4, gum ip8i non intelligebant, phantasia eorum 
ohseB8G, et a oogilationilnu consudis abducta: Qui hominu, ntgotio peracto, ad 
quocl.fuero.m tl ])eo adhibiti, discusso wtemo, et CU8Gnte ec8IJJ8i, ad consuela 
f1~unera reversi BUnt, immemoru eorum, qUal itnpt'lsore Spin'tu Divino aut 
angelico egemnt.t tban I do believo tbat, in our actions, thero is an imita
tion of tbe holy angels to be endeavoured, by wbicb a man may become 
ano~er Stephen. 

TBI '" Y TO lUlL • 

.de,. n. 15.-Lookiq IteadfullJ OIl him. lher •• hill race ••• II had beea Ihe race of a •. AKGEL. 

SINOI: the oracles of Heaven have (with a most significant admonition I) 
allowed a well-served church to call its pastor by the name of its angel, 
we may now say, "tho angel of the church of Portsmouth has newly 
taken wing I" Yea, not the least of the" angelical chariots and horsemen" 
of New-England, have departed from us, in the withdrawing of one, afl.er 
whom that bereaved church is crying, "lIy 1!'atbcr, My J!'at.berl" 

To preserve the idea and memory of his face, as far as the infirmities 
of this mortal state permit.ted any approaches to the angelical character in 
it, is that whereto not only nature does invite us, 'Twill be but a com
pliance with that edict of heaven, "Remember them who have spoken to 
you the word of God; whose fait.h follow, considering the end of thcir 
conversation." . 

'Tis well known, that among the chief works of tho Most nigh, crentcd 
by the Son of God, at the first beginning of time, there were his "good 
angels:" Ange]s, which are spiritual and rational substances, created by 
the Lord for his own immediate service and honour .. None deny, none 
dispute, the exiatence of those good angels, but men that are under a more 
than ordinary possession of evil ones. 

Our Lord Jesus Christ has given it, as a description of that future state, 
wherein he wilJ mako us happy for ever, (Mal xxii. SO,) "'I'hey are as tho 
angels of God in heaven." And if we hope to be happy in that future 
state, we must endeavour to anticipate it, by being very holy in our pres-

• o-uIttr'" at,. 01 God. 
t "... IIaft II-. ... HvlDs ID ..... bo .... ..:led u~ b,. ... Iplnl 01111. 1I0000alI UId II,. .....,ale IaIeUI-

.... i UId...., .... IDOYCd 10 IIdIonI, .blob .....,. dIclllOllbolUllllly,. _ ............. orIliMI ... in alllrt 01 ..... 
lucIttMIaD, UId apart 110m ....... __ couno oIlhou1bL Tb .............. Ib"J hayO fIdlIIled .... lpucial ..... ... 
10 .b .. God .. caIIe4 ....... haft Ibakea oIIlbe1r 1eIIIarv. _ 0111 0111,. IICIIalIc ...................... ... 
... ........, ...... ; ......,. u-'oue 01 ...... .....,. bad ca-. .blle IIIIIIDr .... Id_ 01 1M Ph1l1O SpirI' 
UId .......... ..-,. 
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ent state. But the way for us to be very boly, is to resemble and imitate 
the "angels of God in heaven," while we are on earth, as far as we are 
able. Every holy man does a liale of this: and how much of it was done 
by that holy man who is now gone to live and praise, and see CURIST 
among the angels for ever, may be proposed with some advantage unto the 
txhortation, wherein I have a "few things to preach unto the people." 

Dut my exhortation must be introduced with a report of that glory, 
which the Martyr Stephen, while he was yet on earth, attained unto. 

There being occasion to choose deacons in the primitive church, that.so 
tbey who were to give themselves continually unto the "ministry of the 
word" might be released, by the faithful cares of those deacons, from 
secular encumbrances; one of them was the blessed Stephen; who being 
the first that arrived unto the "crown of martyrdom" for our Lord Jesus 
in the New·Testament, had in the name of 8lephen, which signifies, a 
crown, a notable specification of the event and reward which will attend 
all our sufferings for the Lord. . 

It was then an age of many miraclu wrought by the Spirit of our Lord 
Jesus Christ; and such a measure of that Spirit possessed this excellen\ 
man, that by the impulae of that Spirit, he could with all assurance per· 
ccive when the Spirit was going to work mimcles, and 'apply himself to 
accompany the miracles of the Spirit, by some wonderful action.! of his 
own. This illustrious worker of miracles was accused before tbe Council 
at Jerusalem for saying that it was the design of Jesus to destroy the 
temple and the city, and alter the rites which Moses had from God com
manded unto Israel. When he appeared before the Council to answer 
this accusation, 'tis here said: "They saw his face, as it had been the face 
of an angel." 

Concerning the "face of an angel," we have a remarkable account in 
what we rend about one of the angels in Mat. xxviii. 8: His "counten
nnce was like lightning." And we read concerning a great man, who had 
got the 1/ face of an angel" by being much with the angels, in Exod. xxxiv. 
10: 1/ Behold, the skin of his face shone." If we carry the passage no\v 
before us unto the highest sense which it would lay claim unto, we are to 
suppose, that such a spremim was discernible upon the face of Stephen: 
And surely, if they who discerned it had not the heart of a devil in them, 
they <turst not have gone on to abuse a man that appeared before them 
wit.h the "fnee of an ange1." Alas, the more of an angel there is in any 
man, the more stones will the devil procure to be thrown at such a man I 
But behold the agreeableness of the matter: Stephen was persecuted for 
villifyillg of Moses i and, behold, at this very time, he is vindicated with a 
,hille upon his face, like that once upon the face of Moses. The ""angl 
here spoken by Stephen, were those very things which the angel Gabriel 
had formerly Ilpoken unto the prophet Daniel; and, behold, the aspeot of 
nn nngel adorns him in hi'! discourse. 
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• We may from hence take leave to observe, IIthat a laIn' on earlA, mny 
arrive to those attainments t.hat shall make him look like an angel of 
heaven." 

There are angelical ezcellenciea, a degree whereof, poor man, sorry man, 
ainful man, even while such, may very much attain unto. 

But now, t.his OASE calls for our attention: "What are those excel· 
lencies that would make a aaant look like an ANGEL?" 

And the general answer hereunto is, "the excellencies of holiness." 
For-

F'ir8~ The angels of God have many excellencies, the imitation whereof 
cannot by men, in this life, be reasonably proposed. The angelical mao 
jesty, as a mortal eye would not be able steadily to behold it, much less, 
in this mortal state may wo affect it. A man may not wish to mine like 
Stephen in this world, and have a lace that may dazzle t.he spectators. 
Or, what would it avail, if " man could make· a glare on his fooe, by 
smearing it with some of the floctiluca's invented by the modern chym
istry? A devil has, before now, pretended unto such a lace. 'Tis not the 
face, but the grace of an angel, which is here to be aspired after. It were 
a foolish and a ,faulty thing for Ilny mlln to be ambitious of wearing in 
this world such a figure as that in Dan. x. 6: IIllis body like the beryl, 
and his face as the appearance of lightning, and his eyes as lamps of fire." 
Immortality i~lf is one of the angelical excellencies. But, while \Ve are 
among morta" here, we must submit unto the laws of mortality, and be 
willing to dye when and how the Sovereign God shall order it. There 
are also those fiights of wisdom, and those heights of po1IMI' among the 
angelical excellencies, wherein 'tis not for us to dream of being 1ik4 thern, 
until we are become "the children of the resurrection." It was tile ruino 
of our first parents to imagine in Gen. iii. 5, they" might be as Elobim I" 
No, this cannot be, until our Lord Jesus Christ hos by a flew birlA brought 
us into that world to come, where tbe "wise converters of rnany to I'ighteous
ness," will be those wbo shall "sbine os the brightness of the firmament, 
and as the smra for ever and everl" Our Lord Jesus Christ will make U8 

the angels of the new world. Indeed, the angels now turn and move ull 
the wheels of tbe "kingdoms of this world," but we are they that shall 
"receive the kingdom that cannot be moved." 

But, secondly, The excellencies of holiness [for, the saints are tbe excel· 
lenciesl] These are they, wherein the imitation of the angels by men, 
may be very far proceeded in. The angels of God, are styled in Mat. 
x~v. 81, "The holy angels;" and in Dan. iv. 17, "The holy ones." 'Tis 
not as they are mig/lty angels, but ns they are ItOly angels, that we must 
propound our coming to look like unto tbem. 'fbcse holy angels never 
did and never will sin against their God; but are continually serving of 
him: "They serve him day and night. in his templel" Anll it may be 
t.he "bright garments," wherein these "angels of light" have appeared, 
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mny be an emblem ofthefr holiness and their purity. No,v, it hath been 
the "will of God in our Lord Jesus Christ concerning us," that there 
should be set before us the greatest examples of holiness for our imitation. 
And hencc, as we have the greater example of our Lord JESUS CnRIST 
himself given unto us, to direct and excite and promote our holiness, with 
l\ chargc, "to be holy, as he that hat.h called us is holy j" so we have also 
the example of the holy' angels given unto us, that we may strive, as far 
os mny be, to be like unto them in their holiness. Hence, when the 
Psulmist of old SIlW the angels praising of God, he cried out, "0, my 801~1, 
do thou so too." Yen, some interpreters judge, that when the face of 
St.cphen looked like an angel, it was no more than what you and I may, 
"through Christ who strengthens us," reach unto; q. d., the consolatiotlS of 
tIle Holy Spirit of God so filled him, that he discovered not the least con
.il!rnatiol18 in his face: Ilis fnee was 118 joyful and serene as if he had stood 
free from all the sorrows of this world, among the angels of God. 

I remember the apostle enjoins the woman in the church to have a cov
ering on her head in token ofsubjection to her husband: "because ofthe 
angels," (2 Cor. xi. 10.) Why, if you turn to the beginning of the sixth 
chnptcr of Isaiah, you'll find the angels before their superiour, the Lord 
Jesus Christ, in the temple, lI.S8uming a covering, out of the re~erence 
which they pay unto him. Hence then, says the apost.le, it becomes 
women to take example by the angels; let them consider, how the angels 
behnve t.hemselves in the presence of the Son of God, who is the grand 
representnt.ivo of tbe imnge and glory of God; and let them in their habit 
sbow some Ilnalogy to the habit of t.he angels, betokening their subjection 
to the man, who is under the Lord Jesus Christ, the image and glory of 
Goo, while they, the women, are so of the man. But I only touch on this 
gloss by the by. What I insist on is, that the angelical example is to be 
imit.'lted. 

Indeed, we Shllll, as long as we live in this world, come far short of the 
original, when we go to write after the angelical example. In this present 
evil.world, we cannot approach near to the holiness of the good angels: 
Much of sin, and fa.ult, and folly, will unavoidably cleave unto us: 'l'hat 
leprosie will never wbol1y out of the walls, until the clay.house be utterly 
dcmolished; 'l'here will be as much distance between the blessed spirits 
and us, as between giants and children, 118 between 81..'\1'8 and gloworms, 
as betwe\?l1 the cedars of Lebanon and the hysop that grows out of the 
wnll: 'l'hus it will be, until we come at length to dwell (and, 011 I WIly do 
we no more long for itl) with the "innumerable company of angels," in 
anothcr world. 

However, to attempt the imitation, is the ready way to be excellent. 
Particulnrly in the ensuing instances: 

1. If 0. man could have his eye upon the lace of God continually, would 
not that. procure the face of on angel for him? It would make a man look 
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like an angel, if he were looking unto God, in t.he JJOrd Jesus Christ con
t.inuaUy. Oft.he angels, there is t.hat. account. given, in Mat. xviii. 10: "In 
the heavens, t.hey do always behold the face of my Father which is in the 
heavens." The angels do converse with GOD continually. And wby mll,v 
not we press after a converse with GOD, a little emulat.ing the angelical? 
'1'0 be heavenly.minded, by having the God of heaven almost always ill 
our minds, and by being "in' the fear of God all the day long," tJ.u 
were to be as t.he angels arel Ohl that we were thus "filled wit.h tho 
fullness of God." 

First, We may have a continual appre1.e'Mion of GOD in our minds. In 
every place, we may apprehend GOD, Wherever we are, we may subscribe 
to that article of the ancient faith, in Panl. cxxxix, 7: IJOrd, "Whither 
shall I flee from thy presence?" What if we should never be from uneler 
the awe ohuch a thought as that, "The omnipresent God observes all my 
ways." And we may apprehend GOD in every t.hing. Wo need not stay 
at any second causesj but we may, with a spiritualized soul, soar up to 
some notice of God in all. Upon all t.be works of creation, we may sny, 
"the finger of God is bere I" And we may make the positions of the Pau
line philosophy, in Acts xvii. 24. 28, "God made the world, and all things 
therein: In Him we live, and move, and have our being." Upon all the 
works of Providence, we may say, "this comes from that God whose 
kingdom ruleth over all." And we may make the conclusions once 
taught by our Lord, no doubt. alluding to t.he t.wo birds, whereof one was 
to be killed, the other to be let loose into t.he open field, at t.he cleansing 
of the leper, in Mal x. 29, "Two sparrows, one 0'( them shull not fall to 
t.he gro,und wit.hout our Fat.her." To be led into some notice of GOD con
tinually, this, 0 this, it is angelical. 'Tis godliness. What is llo1iness, 
but godliness' This were a little of the angelical holiness. 

Secondly, Our continual appre1umsion of GOD may, bring a continua 
dedication to GOD upon all thllt we have and all that we do. If we gitwce 
at inferior ends, yet we mny not stop there: All our euds arc to be SWill
lowed up in GOD. We should not, with any plltience, conscnt unto it, 
that any but GOD should have our strength, our time, our all. . Whatever 
possessions are bestowed upon us, we may put tbem under that consider
at.ion which the house of David bad, in Psal. xxx. Tit. "Dedicated things." 
All our possessions, all the powers of our spirits, all the members of our 
bodies, our estates, our credit, our desirable friends; we may contrive with 
our selves, "What acknowledgments may God have out of these things I" 
And improve t.hem no further, than as instruments, whereby God mlly be 
acknowledged. Yea, and our daily aetionsj may we not be driving a 
trade for God in all? As 'Lis anid in 1 Cor. x. 81, "Whatever ye do, do 
all to tbe glory of God:" So, our eating, our drinking, our sleeping, what 
is it for? We may distinctly say, "I do this, that I may be supported in 
'he service of God:" thus, our labours, our travels, our visits, and our 
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exercises of religion, we may thus ennoble them, "I do this, I will do it. 
carefully and cheerfully, beeI1use God hath commanded my doing of it." 
A dedication to God, is the proper meaning of holiness: And very 
angelical would be our holiness, if we could be frequent and constant in 
6ueh act., of dedication. 

TMrdly, Our continual apprMm8Wn of God, may produce.our continual 
,atl:ifaction in God, under aU His di8pensatiom. Whatever enjoyments are 
by God conferred upon us, where lies the relish, where the sweetness of 
them 7 Truly, we may come to relish our enjoyments, only so far as we 
have something of God in them. It was required in Panl. xxxvii. 4:, 
II Delight thyself in the Lord." Yea, and what if we should have no 
delight but the Lord7 Let us ponder with ourselves over our enjoyments: 
II In t.hese enjoyments I see God, and by these enjoyments, I serve Godl" 
And now, let all our delight. in, and all our value and fondness for our 
enjoyments, be only, or mainly, upon such a divine score 88 this. As far 
8S nny of our enjoyments lead us unto God, so far let us relish it, affect it, 
embrace it, and rejoyce in it: "0 taste, and feed upon God in all;" and 
ask for nothing, no, not for life itself, any further than as it may help us, 
in our 8«ing and our &erving of our God. And then, whatever afllictions 
do lay fetters upon us, let us not only remember that we are concerned 
with God therein, but let our concernment with God procure a very pro
found submission in our souls. De able to any with him in Panl. xxxix. 
9, II I open not my mouth, because thou didst it." In all our afllictions, 
let us remark the justice of that God, before whom, II why should a living 
man complain for the punishment of hia sin7" 'nlC wisdona of that God, 
"whose judgments are right:" the goodlle88 of that God, who IIpunishcs 
us less than our iniquities do deserve." Let us behn.ve ourselves, as having 
to do with none but God in our amictions: And let our amictions makc 
us more conformable unto God: which conformity being effected, let us 
then sn.y, II "1'is good for me that I have been amicted." Sirs, what were 
this, but 0. pitch of holiness, almost n.ngelicall Oh I Mount up, as with the 
wings of eagles, of angels: be not a sorry, puny, mechanick sort of Christians 
any longer; but reach forth unto these things tho.t are thus before you. 

Dut, in fine, 'tis our Lord Jesus Christ, who is tlle foce of God. That is 
his name, frequent.ly in the Old Testament; and in this hint, I have given 
you 0. golden key to come 8t the sense of many pa&'!.'lges in the sacred 
pages, about "t.he face of God," and "the light of that face:" 'Twas the 
Messiah. 'Tis then our Lord Jesus Christ, who is to be the more immedi
ate object of our apprehensions when we would become angelical: 'tis 
Ootl in our Lord Jesus Christ: Whenever wo entertain o.ny thing of God 
ill our minds, it should be with a Christ, and through a Christ. Those 
who do all they can to forge a Christianity without a Christ, are 80 

litr from being like angels of the Lord, that tliey nre traitor& to the King 
of heaven. 
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II. We may render our selves angelical, by our endeavours of a prc..fI(,II', 
and a plea8ant, and an universal obedience unto the Lord Jesus Christ, tho 
Lord of angels. Whose are the angels, but the angels of the Lord I Anel 
(in 1 Kings xviii. 12, and Acts viii. 89,) "the spirits of the Lord." Our 
Lord Jesus Christ is the Lord General of all the angels: He is the Lord of 
hostsj and all those hosts of heaven are under his commandj we read in 
Psal. ciii .• 20, 21, "They do his commandments, hearkening unto the voice 
of, his word: They are his ministers, which do his pleasuro." '1'he very 
highest angel in heaven desires and studies to be a 8e1"tJant of the Lord 
Jesus Christ: The great God would soon strike him down from heaven 
with hot thunder-bolts if he did not so. Even Michael the archangel has 
received that charge from God, concerning our Lord Redeemer: "do thOll 
worship himl" Gabriel himself must give this account of himself, "I st.·md 
in the presence of the Lord Jesus Christj" namely, as a servant standing 
in the presence of his Master. 

Come, then j let everyone of us become the servants of our Lord 
Jesus Christ. By consenting to the metbods of grace in the new cov
enant, let us yield our selves unto our Lord Jesus Christ, as unto our 
Lord j and say with him in Psal. i. 19. 88, "Lord, I am thy servant, 
devoted unto thy fear." Let us reckon it the Mghest pleasure unto our 
selves to be always pleaaing of our Lord Jesus Christ: Let us esteem it 
the highest honour unto our selves, to be always honolu'illg of him, '1'0 
be a man of God, is to be like an angel: an angel was called in J udg. xiii. 
8, "The man of God." We are men of God, when we become the devoted 
servants of our Lord Jesus Christ. Sirs, the bright angels of heaven 
invite us to become their fellow servants, by giving our selves up unto the 
work of witnessing to the truth and ways of their heavenly Lord. When 
we have solemnly consecrated ourselves unto this work, then whatever 
commands our Lord Jesus Christ lays upon us, Jet us readily, joyfully, 
universally yield obedience there unto. Be upon the wing as the angels, 
to do every thing that our Lord Jesus Christ would have to be done. 
Delay none, despise nonc, refuse none of tho commune/menta which onr 
Lord Jesus Christ shall give unto uSi but say, as in 1 John v. 8, "llis 
commandments are not grievous." And whatever we shall know to be 
acceptable unto our Lord Jesus Christ, let us immediately do what we 
know: Let this be ~rgument enough unto us for any thing, though flesh 
and blood [body and soul] be never so much against it: "My I..ord Jcsns 
Christ would have me to do this thingl" Thus our labour should be 
according to our prayer, that "the will of God may be done on earth as it 
is in heaven." 

HI. To be very serviceable is to be angelical: To do good, is the dis
position of a good nngel. ,Those men, whose perpetual business 'ti~, "to 

. go nbout for the doing of good," as they are like tho I.Ol'll JCHns Chl'it't, 
(Acta x. 88,) so they are like the angels tbat wait upon our Lord Jesus 
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Christ. The angels are always employ'd in some service for o~r Lord 
Jcsus Christ, and for those that belong unto him. 'Tis said in Heb. i. 14, 
.. Are t.hey not all ministering spirits?" Ohl let it, in like sort, be our 
ambit.ion to minister some way or other for t.he good of them that are to 
be the" heirs of salvation;" and let us be much and oLl; in st.udying wit.h 
our selves, "What good may J do witb tbose talents, wherewith my Lord , 
Jesus Christ has betrusted me?" How many good offices does the Bible 
report, as done by the angels of God for the people of God? And bow 
many such good offices are still done for the people of God by the angeJs 
of God, which" encamp as a host about them that fear bim?" Ohristians, 
jf we are advised of any opportunity to do good, Jet us be as ready to do as 
the nngel that came down to the pool of Bethesda was to help the miser· 
abIes al!SCmblcd there. Yea, though they should be never 80 poor, never 
80 smaIl, never 80 mean people, that we may do good unto,let us be rendy 
to do it wit.h all our hearts. The first apparition of an angel that we read 
in Scripture, was to relieve a poor maid in t.rouble of spirit. The Martyr 
Bradford, that man had the face of an angel, cOncerning whom j, was 
noted, II he was always, eit.her with purse or tongue, or pen, doing of good." 
Whatever company we fall into, 'tis easie for us ordinarily to think, 
IIWhat good may I do in t.his company before I leave it?" That man 
"speaks with the tongue of angels," who will never dismiss his company 
without some conscientious essay to speak wbat shall be profitable unto 
them. And inventions to (to good, and be benefactors to all that are about. 
UII, the more upright we are, the more wo shall IIscek out many sucb 
im·entions." 1'here is an angeHcal air UPOll them J . 

IV. Near approaehes to God in devotions and communions, full of inti· 
macy with him, will give a mnn, if not the/ace, yet. the heart of an angel. 
- Wben was it that the face of Moses had an angelical, and an extraordi· 
nnry lll8tre upon it? It WtlS when he had been witb "God in the mounL" 
We read in Exod. xxxiv. 29, "When Moses came down from Mount 
Sinai, with the two tables of testimony, t.he skin of his face sbone." They 
that nre very much witb God in those exercises, wherein the 1/ power of 
godliness" doe's mainly consist, will contract a lustre t.herefrom, and be 
somewhat like the angels, made "partakers of the divine nature." To be 
ol't.cn in sccret prayers and sccret praises, wit.h raised strains of heavenly 
?cal before the Lord, this is to be as it were of the angelical fraternity I Yea, 
'tis a golden passage of Ohrysostom, that" the very angels themselves cannot 
bill. honour the man whom they see familiarly and frequently admitted unto 
the audience, an~ as it were discourse with the divine Majesty." Truly, 
whether the angels may reverence these men or no, these men do resem· 
ble Lbe angels. It becomes more notably thus, when men do often !Jet 
np"rt whole days for their prayers and their praises, and are with God in 
the mount for whole days together. Great things did tho angels do for 
110Sl'S, great things for Elias, who ofl.cn spent. whole days alone with t.he 
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Lord; and what said an angel unto Daniel, when he had been spending 
whole days at suoh a rate?~"Thou art a man of desires, and an 01115.:1 
thinks not muoh to 8y down from heaven unto thy conversation I" Such 
days do leave an angelical savour upon the lOula of men; they leave ollr 
lOuIs, for many days afterward, under such a gracious, and generous, Illlll 
seriOUB, and watchful, and useful bias, as has the face of an angel thereupon. 
And therefore the Lord's days; let UB keep them with a peculiar sulici
tude-a singular elevation of sanctity. It was tbe priviledge of John ill 
Rev. i. 10, "to be in the spirit on the Lord's day." Sirs, if we arc so, \\'U 

shall be with the angels on the Lord's day, and if with them, then likl) 
them. To be wholly under the conftllement [1 mistook the word, 1 shouhl 
say liberty!] of religious applications, throughout our whole Christinll 
Sabbath, let us not count it, as a ceremonious person once call'd it, "n 
being on the rack an whole day together." Angels have strangely visited 
and comforted lOme on the rack, but never such as complain'd that a slrid 
Lord's day put 'em on a rack. During the whole day let our thoughts 
be full of God, and Christ, and heaven: during the whole day let our 
words be few, and fit, and savoury, and such as may "minister grace unto 
the hearers:" during the whole day let our earthly defilements be banished 
from UB; let our hearts be every hour sallying forth with numberless ejnc
ulations to the Lord. Suoh Lord's days will ripen men into angels at the 
last I But on the Lord's day there sometimes dQC8 recur a most special 
and signal opportunity to "draw near unto God," namely, the Lord's Sup
per; an ordinance of the nearest fellowship with heaven; an ordinance 
wherein a Christ suffering for us is, by the symbol" of bread and winc, 
80 tendered unto the faithful, that in their obeying his appointment thereof, 
they do with ineffable advantage partake of him. Well, then, let our 
preparations for this great ordinance be with as much of solemnity, as ,if 
we were to d~ ourselves at tbe time when we do annunciate here the 
death of our Lord. Let us examine ourselves, and supplicate our God 
before we come to the table of the Lord, as if we were to dye whell wo 
lome. And at this holy table, where "man eats angels' food," let us ji."t. 
our meditations on our I.ord Jesus Christ, with all possible attention, with 
all suitable affection. Thus," beholding, as in a glnss, the glory of tho 
Lord, we' shall be changed into tbe snme image, from glory to glory, as 
by the spirit of the Lord." Now, 'tis thnt glory tbat makes an angel! 

V. An heart much affected with the Lord JESUS CIIIUST will procure 
the" face of an angel" unto the man who hath an heart 80 Ilfft..'etcd. Unto 
the angels there is nothing so precious, and nothing so glorious, as the 
Lord JESUS CHRIST; yea, 'tis our CIIRIST tl1nt makes the best pnrt of tlll·ir 
heaven for them. Our Lord JESUS CURIST is, as tho Apostle enumerlltes 
it among the mysteries and evidences of our faith, in 1 rrim. iii. 16, .. S"('n 
of angels." But how seen? Truly, seen with wonders, and seen with 
raptures, and Been with endless hallelujahs. Would we be like the angel:; l 
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Then let our Lord Jesus Christ be seen by us, as the but tAing in heaven 
nnd cnrt~, and ns infinitely ~tJno than the very angels themselves. At 
the incarnation of our Lord JESUS CURIST, what were the BOngs of. angels? 
In Luke ii. 14, "There WM a multitude of the heavenly host, pmising of 
God, and saying, glory to God in the highestl" Would we be like the 
:mgels? Let us then join in a concert whh those "morning stnrs," awl 
"sons of God." It was with "joy unspeakable and full of glory," thr.t 
the angels attended upon our Lord Jesus Christ, first throughout his 
Ilumiliation, and then unto his tzallation. Let the whole of that be the 
mORt mvishing subject of our contemplation; let us love to see our Lord 
Jesus Christ., first suffering, and then entering into his glory. And let 
Ollr acclamations be like those of the angels upon those marvellous dis· 
pensntions of the grace of God I When the angels do look on Jesus 
Christ, they are covered with astonishment, and cry out, "0, holy, holy, 
holy Lord of host."," all "hcaven is full of thy glory!" And shall not t(,8 

so look on that our "Lord of glory?" When the angels do tpeak of our 
Lord Jesus Christ, they make a most reverent mention of his holy and 
reverend name, and say, "Oh I there is none among the sons of the 
Mighty, that may be compared unto this Lord." And shall not we BO 
speak of that great King, with a "tongue like the pen ofa ready writer?" 
Something of Christ the angels must have: they would think tlremselns 
to be starved, if they had not this manna to feed upon I Sirs, let the meat 
of our souls be the fruit growing on this tree of lifo,. and let the drink of 
our lIouls be, the honeyoftAis rock: this is the daily repast of angels; this 
nourishment will anfJelifo liS in a little while. What shnll I say? The 
mystery of CIIRIST is the most grateful contemplation of the angels: Those 
cherubims about the ark of God, we are told in 1 Pet. 1. 12, "They desire 
to look into these things." I say then, "go and do likewise." 

VI. If we would always bchn.ve ourselves as before the fnee of angels, 
we should at length obtain the face of an angel by the exactness, the cir
cumspection, the accuracy of our behaviour. It was a good memento, writ
ten upon a study wall, angeli adsl4nt,. or "the angels of God stand byl" 
Did men remember the eye of the invisible angels upon them in all their 
ways, how grave, how cautious, how pious would they be? nnd nt IRSt, 
bow like unto those angels? If a man were as bnd RS Bn.lnam bimselF. 
yet the bare suspicion of having the eye of some angel upon him would 
be enongh to stop him from rushing on to sin. II Why shouldcst thou sin, " 
snys the wise man, in Ecc1. v. 6, "before the angels?" If we arc wise, wo 
should of\en think, eel am now before some angel I" and that thought would 
mllke us wise. The aged Apostle SAid 'unto II. younger minister, eel charge 
thce before the elect angels:" from whence 'tis infn11ibly sure that the eled 
angels tRke notice how we acquit ourselves, eRch one, in his charge. Sni(l 
the PMlmist, in P8ft1. cxxxviii. 1, II Before the gods I will sing prllise 
unlo thee:" The LXX. tmnslate it, "I wi11sing praise unto thee, before 
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the angels." Christians, the angela take notice of us in all our employ
mentsj yea, in our closest retirements. We give no praise6 to God, we 
perform no duties, we endure no trouhle8, we resist no temptation" but the 
angels of God are the witnesses of what we do j we are a spectacle to 
angels in all our encounters. Well, now let our deportment be mightily 
under the influence of this consideration: "the angels take notice; what 
report will the angels of God give of my behaviour?" It has been pro
pounded as a rule of prudence for a man, wherever he comes, to hnahrine 
that there is present some eminent, wise, and good man, to see and hear 
all that passes. Man, there \s an angel to see and hear all that passes, 
wherever thou comest; this is no meer imagination. Could we, like the 
servant of the prophet in the mount, 800 the unseen regiment of the world 
by the subordinate government of angels, what an awe would it strike us 
with I The angels of the Lord see how men are disposed and employed 
for the service of their Lord, and gladly contribute their unknown assist
anees unto that service. But it cannot be any other than a grief unto 
those angels to see enormities in those for whose welfare they are con
qerned. If they have joy over a penitent, they must needs have some 
sort of grief over a transgressor. Yea, in all probability, the miscar
riages of such offenders work in them a sort of distaste, which inclines 
them, on many accounts, to withdraw from tbe offenders, until thoy have 
washed ~hemselves over again, in the fountain set open for sin and for 
uncleanness. Now, let this consideration accompany us in all our walk; 
and let the eye of an angel be more to us, than the eye of a Oato could be. 
to any JWman. The" face of angels" will at last be gain'd by such a 
consideration. • 

VII. Let Us beware of every sin; for Bin will turn' a man into a devil. 
Oh I vile SIN, horrid BIN, cursed BIN lor, to speak a more pungent word 
than al1 of that, Ob, SINFUL sin I how pernicious art thou unto the souls 
of menl 'Tis said, in 1 John iii. 8, "He that committeth sin, is of the 
devil." Holiness will make men incarnate angels; but wickedness will 
make them devils incarnate. An impenitent sinner, hath he the fnce of 
an angel? No, but the heart of a devil in him. Let your zeal against all 
sin then be li~e that of the seraphim. The angels are seraphims, or burn
ing ones; they burn (and so let usl) against all sin, because of its being 80 

contrary and provoking to their most holy Lord. Sirs, mark it: if any 
of you wittingly and willingly sin against God, you do as the devils do, 
and as the devils would have you to do, and as our Lord Jesus Ohris~ 
speaks, in John viii. 44, "Ye are of your father the devil, and the lusts 

. of your father ye will do." Dreadful words I There is the image of the 
devil, and there is the practice of the devil in every SIN. To commit Ins, 
is humane,' to indulge it, will be diabolical. But especially there is much 
of the devil in apostacy from good beginnings. Of tile devils, wo find, ill 
J Ilde vi. "They kept not their firlit estaLe:" they OllC~ joined, it seems, in 
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praising of God with the angels of the bleBBed regions; but they kft it all. 
You that have len the societies, and the exercises of Ohristianity, wherein 
you were at firBt engnged, behold, whO' your leader is I The first and great 
apostate, the devil, is your leader in this desertion; and, alns I whither 
will he lead you? There is much of the devil also in hypocris~ under 
good professions. When there was a secret, rotten hypocrite among the 
disciples of our Lord, our Lord said, in John vi. 70, II He is a devil." 
Indeed, the devil is never so much a devil, as when transformed into an 
angel of light. When strict pretenders and pleaders, and, it may be, 
preachers of the gospel, shall yet cloak "some hidden practices of dishon
esty" under their fair pretences, behold, men playing the devil horribly. 
What shall I say more? The devil is an unclean spirit, a lying spirit, a proud 
spirit, a spirit full of envy. Oh I take heed lest you be of such a spirit, and 
so, lest you perish II with the devil and his angels" throughout eternal ages. 

'rhus, the rules of becoming angelical have been set before us. 
But if we do no,v humbly reflect upon ourselves, for our not living up 

to these rules, we cannot easily be more humble in such reflections, than 
was that MAN OF GOD, the Reverend JOSHUA MOODEY, who from his essays 
to obtain the face of angels, is now gone unto the place of angels. 

All the churches of New-England considered him as a person whom 
an eminency, both in BenBe and in grace, had made considerable. All the 
churches of BOSTON enjoy'd and admired his accomplishments for the 
e\·angclical ministry many years together. The church of Portsmouth 
(n pnrt of the country that very much ow'd its life unto him I) crys out 
oC a (leadl!J ttJOltnd in his deaf).; and is rendy to cry out II Our brench is 
grent like the sea; who can heal it?" IIis labours in the gospel were 
Crequent and fervent; whereof the preu hath given some lasting, os the 
pulpit gave many lively testimonies: yea, if it were counted one of the 
most memorable things in St. Francis de Sales, that he made fou" tllousancl 
sermons to the people, I can relate as memorable a thing of our Moodey: 
at. the beginning of his sermons he still wrote in his notes (which were 
fuirlyand largely written) how the number of them advanced; and before 
he died, he had numbered some hundreds more than four thousand of ......... 
them. And unto his cares to edi6e his flock by Bermons, he added more 
than ordinary cares to do it by visits: no man perhaps being a kinder 
visitant. He was not on]y ready to an good, but also to Buffer for doing it; 

. and as he was exemplarily zealous for a scriptural purity in the worship 
of our Lord Jesus Ohrist, so he cheerfully submit.ted unto an imprison
"ll!1tt, for that "cause of God and this countryj" whereill, like Stepbeo, 
Ite bad tbe bon our to be tbe first tbat suffered in thnt way for that Mwe 

in these parts of tbe world. Briefly, for piety, for charity, and for faith
fullle88 to the main interests of our churches, all that knew him, and 
know the worth of these things, wish that among the survivorB he may 
hllve many follolDeTs. 
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He was of a very robust and hardy constitution, and a notable excep
tion to the general remark, raro solent ingenio. insigniter fiBlicia, robUllbl 

lOT'iri corpora;* and, it may be, too procligalof his athletick strength, in 
doing the service whereto a good Master called him. Nevertheless, when 
a complication of distempers was divers months before his di880lutioll 
brought thereby upon him, he exceedingly lamented "his neglect [as he 
accounted it] of his past opportunities to be serviceable." At length, 
coming to Boston for advice about the recovery of his lost health, his dis· 
tempers here so grew upon him, as to threaten a quick period unto his 
pilgrimage. His distressed church at Portsmouth now importunately made 
their prayer with fasting before the "Oreat Shepard of the sheep," that 
they might not be deprived oC so rich a blessingj and he was himself 
exceedingly desirous to have returned unto Portsmouth, that he might 
establish his flock yet further against all temptations to forsake the "right 
ways of the Lord." But Heaven determined otherwise. . 

When the last summons of death came to be serve4 upon him, he had 
neither timlJ nor strength to speak very much j and they that. have spoken 
much while they live, sometimes must not speak very much at their death. 
His discourses were generally full ofself-condemnationj and, indeed, that 
man knows not how to dYIJ, who thinks to dye otherwise than condemning 
of himseVexceedingly. The most. of what he said was, I suppose, unto a 
minister who visited him the day before his expiration. Unto that minis
ter he signified, that he was "rejoyciQg in the hope of the glory of God j" 
that he was "longing to go to the precious Ohrist, whom he had chose 
and serv'd j" that" t.be Spirit of Ohrist had comfortably taken away from 
him the fear of DEATH." When that minister urged him to leave with 
him any special desire that he should judge proper to be mentioned, he 
said, "The life of the churehesl tbe life of the churchesl and the dying 
power of godlilless in them j I beseech you to look after thatj" the milli~
ter at last said, "The Lord Jesus Obrist is now, sir, going to do for you, 
as onee for Joshua (your names-sakel) lIe is just going to take from yOI\ 

you old, sorry, ragged garments. those of your flcsh, and cloath YOI1 with 
change of raiment, with the garments of heavenly glory, and give you a 
place among his angels:" w~ercto he replied, with some transport, "I 
believe it I I believe it I" After this, he said little, but lay in all ullCP..'1io 
drowsiness until the afternoon of the day followingj which was the I..onl'o
dayj and then, even on the day whereon he had so often been "in the 
spirit," he went unto the blessed "world of spiritsj" on the day, which 
he had so often sanctified in a sacred res~ he went unto hid eternal reo,t. 
A fatal day was this unto our land I It is an omen of a sad fjlte to a land, 
when the angels do say, migremU8l1ino-"let us bo gonel" How far ho 
had the" faee of an angel while he sojourned 11ere, no doubt envy may 
cavilj and I have sometimes with wonder seon it, in tho poor l!}IIC"glWU:II1 

• • Bx&nordIIllllJ ...... I11III0 ....... are ........ IIIIOCIaIed .UII • rublll& h_ 
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among us, that when the minister, who might be the most likely to do 
tbem good, came unto tbem, the fiends that possessed tbem would make 
the lIlinister'sjace look so dirty and swarthy, that they must by no means 
acknowledge him. This I may venture to say without flattery:' it is long 
ago that, in another sense than Aquinas, we call'd him II an angelical doc
tor;" and he has now attained the "face of an angel," without the least 
wrinkle in it. lIe is, with Stephen, and the angels of God, gone to behold 
the glory of the Lord JESUS OHRlST, and bear a part with the II many 
angels round about the throne, saying, I Worthy is the Lamb that was 
slain I'" I cannot but recommend him to you, as one that was, 11(\ candi
date of the angelicallifej" and solicit you to remember, not only the Ta-
10718, and counsels, and warnings, which you have had from him, in private 
or pubJick dispensations, but also his example, to follow him wherein he 
followed (and in many things he followedl) the Lord JEUB OURIST. 

FINIS. 

CHAPTER VIII. 
811111.·-TDI LI'I OJ TDB 00LL118'8. 

§ 1. WHBN several sons of Diagoras had so acquitted themselves as to 
merit and obtain applause in their publiek actions, he that brought the 
old man the report of it, gave hiro that salutation, "Dye quickly, or, I 
am going to tell you that which will keep you out of heaven I" There 
was a good old man, called OoLLINS, the deacon of the church at Oato
bridge, who is now gone to heaven; but before he went thither, had the 
satisfaction to see several most worthy sons become very famous persons 
in their generation; sons that, having worthily served their generation, 
are now gone thither as weH as hej two of them are found among the 
graduates of Harvard·OoUedge. 

§ 2. Mr. JOHN OoLLIN8 in his youth received a wound by a fall, which 
had like to have cost him his life; but whilst he lay gasping, the renowned 
Mr. Thomas Shepard came to him with this consolation: III have just 
now been wrestling with the Lord for thy life, and God hath granted me 
my desire; young roan, thou shalt not dye, but live; but remember, that 
now the Lord says, surely, thou wilt now fear hint, and receive instruction." 
The lifo then continued unto that young man, afterwards proved so very 
considerable among the congregational divines of Great Britain, and espe
cially in lhe great city of London, where he mostly spent his days of 
publick service, that it well deserves a room in our account of WOl"tJU"e8,. 

-TtI"'" 
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His abilities as he was a preacher. did chiefly signalize him i for such Nas 
tho life and charm which accompanied his exercises in the pulpit. that 
none but persons of the same' hUlDour with him who wrote certain lhingll 
like books to prove that "Cicero wanted eloquence." went away,mmoved 
or unpleased from them. Nevertheless, being under disadvantages to 
come at the more perfect story of his life, my reader shall have only the 
contracted f'9JOT' which his epitaph has thus given of it. Reader, the stone. 
will apeak. if' his friends do not celebrate him I 

10ilAJINBB COLLINS. V,mi, •• •• 1," CAtVII l.cri/et:U; 
ltuWu .,_ pur"".,.arna,iIIIII i .. if'anIt 1'1 ..... ia CA,I.II ~ail. 

Outinn& Dd .." ... ., li...u.r.. I'M.WI;. Iw: i. M."",.i.,.,.,i. ,.,.,u.i.i ,...., 
Eul .. ;. .u.c;,li ..... ull •• _, Nil • .,au .tii , .... i.Il." ..... i ••• 

Ia ".or""a .... ."..... _., .... , cuIonIa... N.I.,iIJ ....... ;., •• 1' .. 11 ",. ... CI,,.n; 
Uil ,d ". ... Iu. ,d CIt.W,., .... 1 ullie c.u";,,. Mtflill/IJI .. ".-lie •• Il ..... /.,,all .... ,., •• Id ...... 

(DII ~ ••• ic .Ilqir •• " .,.Ilii.) rill. i •••• ,.;, I"'p'" 
Be,I_,.eI ..... ...., .... ..., ..... i .. "acti •• I ••• , VI ., ..... .,/or •• Ii,. •••• .,,,.,; 

... &if .. c •• 1-- ...,..IliIa, "."i.. Q .. _I .. iara • • i,., ••• 1IlI. p .. 11" •• 'Ii .... ""ia ~ _"" ••• iaic, ... , •• , ... IcrIilu, ..tal ai •••• .". _".11 .. " 
.EC .aIli_it, ., 1airaC ... , CI.clau.".. ..tal • .,1. 1."".iI _,/cali. 

• M. J)tIa Die 1Il0 • Aaao .JEre Cbrildla. M DC LXXXVII.' 

This is the language of the epitaph, the trulh.apeaker. 

And AS I have thus found the story of his lifo. 80 I can. in a yet more 
unsuspected quarter. now find a sermon on his death. In the third volumo 
of the II Morning·Ea:erciaea." published by tllat good man. the very DlU'na· 
l>as of London. that very revercnd and excellent mnn. Dr. Anncsly i there 
is a sermon. wearing the name of no other author. but N. N. on thllt case. 
"how the religious of a nation are the strength ofit?" Now. the author of 
that sermon was this Mr. John Collins. who tho' he thus reckoned himself a 
110 body. yet WAS by others esteemed 80 considerable a part of the "strength 
of the nation," that at the aft'ectionate prayer of the reverend Mr. Mead. 
poured out before God for his recovery when he lay sick. I have been told 
there was hardly one dry eye to be seen in the great congregntion'of the 
lecture at Pinner's-Hall, where he also had been a lecturer. Let the 
reader but make the application of that sermon to the author of iti and 
read this as the running title. "Ti,e Jt}11gliJ, nation toeake1lt:d by tlte death 
0/ Mr. John Oolli'lls:" thus a funeral sermon upon him will not be wanting! 

§ S. A younger brother. but yet a brother to him. was Mr. Nathaniel 
Collins at whose deatb, December 28. 1684, in the forty.third year of his 
age (wherein he got the startfor heaven!) there were more wounds given 

• 10 •• eo .... I •• ; .blle 1e1 IIII .... n_ boJ. be rullo.eeI 10 ~ .. Amerlcaa ooIuDl .. bla pIou ralber. 
"bu .u Ibeo pull .... AIr • purer .unblp col GCId ...... mono u.cc cblll'Cb dlac:lpll.... lIeru U,. Joulb, bun .... 
,,11b tmdlmlnbhed zeal r .... Gud·. _vice, becalll8 ailed, allCboul and .. Uarv.rd Co\IetIIIlo bu ..... olnl IIlblla 
&be kll ...... 01 .... v ...... III ... lbull .Iv .... beck .lIb Wlorr Ie! Old Enalw.... SClIll1IIId, IbcMIlIIIm.l11k: 10 III1Im.I 
dlvl-. beud and .,""'" al bla publiC mllllaCraUOIIL Bv..".beN bo ph .. ,,. mllllJ ... Cbrla&; _ be buill 
ap 10 Cbrlll.. BIpecIaI1r la Ibla me" ...... I'" did be, u a poIur col a ... ,1111 8uck, rvlnln rrum IndulClnl bla ..... 1 
Ia .... leclia ....... _ cw .......... buro up ..... DIII .. I .. dl ......... and • iii ........... rnuDII. III mndllaU" ... Ia pnoacb • 
..... In penoaaI NIIIOIIIIIanm IIIIIlIa ptarer, be .... 00& bla ... a frail .x ........ Ibal be m .... 1 __ Ibco oIeruaI IIr. 
fIl bla AtlIo.-murIaIa. No puIur. bo."v ......... bIa .xcelktD-, BVur cn\Ied I'urIb rrom &be IIvllll cbarch _ YUle' 
ara&Iun II, lire ur ........... " Aor bla "lb. 

u. dlecI o-mItctr 3d, Iu Ibco one IbuUMlld 11& bUDClnld and oIlbl, .. y.aIb ,-or &be CbrIaUu Ers. 
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to the whole colony of Connecticut in our New-England, than the body of 
Grsnr <lid receive, when be fell wounded in tbe senate-bouse. llender, I 
would have made an essay to have lamented the fate of this our Collins ill 
t'Cr8e, were it Rot for two discouragements: not bccnuse Annatus the 
Jcsuite reckon'd it a tbing worthy of a scoff in our Dr. 'rwiss, to be guilty 
of a little flight at poetry-for the noblest hands Itave scnnn'd poetical 
measurcs on their fingers-but because my mean fnculties would not carry 
me beyond the performances, whereof the gentleman in Thuanus was 
afraid, when he made it a clause in his last will, that I. they should not 
burden his hearse with bad funeral verscs;" and because tbat saored 
thing. t'erse, hath been by the licentious part of mankind so prostituted, 
that now lhe tru"" of whatever is therein offered, tI&ereJore thus beC9mes 
suspected. Nevertheless, his merits were such, that his lifo must be writ
ten, or at least so much of it as this, that he merited highly to have his 
life written. Dut our history of him is to be abridged into this brief 
account, that the church of Middletown upon Connecticut-river, was the 
golden candlestick from whence this excellent person illuminated more 
than that whole colony; and that all the qualities of most exemplary 
piety, extraordinary ingenuity, obliging nffnbility, join'd with the accom
plishments of an extraordinary preacher, did render him truly excelleul 
In saying this of him, I mny confirm what I say, in words like those of 
JerolD on a like occasion, 1~stor, Ohristanum de Ohristiano, vera proferre:* 
anll for his character add this epitnph : 

nl~ piu_ ",,_lor, ,uo mm Fluld"'ior unu_, 
Q.i f"cien. docd, , •• f"cie"d" docd.t 

Dut indeed, as the motller of Drasidns bravely comforted herself upon the 
death of her much lamented son, l'ir bontts est Brasidas et fortill, sed llahd 
mult08 Sparta similes:t even such was the consolation of Connecticut, by 
the special favour of Heaven to the colony; II that though in the death of 
Collins, they lost an excellent man, yet he was not the only excellent man 
they had among them." In the acknowledgments of worth, there may 
come in for a grcat share with him several most worthy men, wherewith 
the Connecticut colony has been singularly favoured, Whitiug of Hart. 
ford, Woodbridge of Wethersfield, Wnkeman of Fairfield, will never be 
forgotten, till Connecticut colony do forget itself and all religion. 

• I lieu ..un-, that. Chrletlan Ia 1aI1I", "'" lnuIlIlorJ 01 • Christian" 11111. 
t ",. pulorIII work willi hoIJ -a he wnmshl; I T.ahl", .., doInt-dolai what he lIIaPL 
t llnlldalla. pxlllld bnft man, bat Sparta hal man,lIICIa. 
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CHAPTER II. 
fIB LUI OJ II. flOIU 81Bll1D. 

C.r ",._ ....... MOrt ...... ,11.,._" .Acer6aa 7 
Nor. MimIr. Ynil. /lUI Be .. ViI. /_it.-

§ 1. II' it were accounted a great honor to the family of the Curii in 
Rome, that there arose from that stock "three excellent orators," one 
succeeding a1l0ther i we may account it a greater honor signalizing the 
family of the Shepards of New·England, that no less than "three excellent 
ministers" have successively issued from it. rl'he eldest son of Mr. 
Thomas Shepard, the ever memorable pastor to the church of Cambridge, 
was Mr. Thomas Shepard, the pastor of the church of Charlstown i and 
the only son of Mr. 1'homas Shepard, that pastor of Charlstown, was our 
last Mr. Thomas Shepard, PaterncB l'i;·tul"s ex asse Ilrerea, this grall<1fathcr's 
and his father's genuine offspring. 1'he lives ofthose his predecessors make 
a figure ill our Church·history, and though this our third Mr. Thomas Shep. 
ard must have it said of him, "that he did not attain to the days of the 
years of the lite of llis fatllers in the days of their pilgrilDl\brej" nevcrtlle· 
less his life had that in it which may justly render it obsenJable and q:e711' 
plary. Yea, such a similitude of spirit, there was descending from the 
father to the son, and from the son to the grandson in this holy generation, 
that albeit, they were all of them severally short·lived, the two first not 
Jiving much more than forty, and the last not so much as thirty years in 
the world, yot thero might a sort of jointed longruvily bo ascribed unto tho 
generationj for when the father went away, Non totus recessi~t we had him 
still surviving to the life in the posterity. As the name of Abner may be 
taken both ways, either Pater I..ucer1la, or LUCC7'1Ul Patrl's; either thefatller 
was the brig/dness of the son, or the son wus tho britJlttness of the Jut/,er: 
such a lustre did father, and son, and grandson mutually reflect upon one 
another in this happy fiLmily. It might be said of them as Nnzinnzcn, I 
remember, speaks about the family of II. Basil j the parents were such that, 
if they had not such blessed children, they had heen of themselves reo 
nowned j and the children were sllch, that, if tIle parents bad not been so 
of themselves, yet for the sake of these they had been famous in the church 
of God. Or, they may make us think of the glory with which the most 
illustrious family in the oracles of God is usually set off when Abraham, 
and Isaac, and Jacob, are so often together introduced, where the root 
gives a verdure to the branche&, and the flourillhing £Tarlcl,ea again com· 
mand the root. 

• Wb, ... , ... Id unUIIIIII)' doelh o'oko OW' pie" 
Ikslh lDuiI& be " ..... )'. Iho ..... Ibe ure be btIot, 

W~ IIIe 1m. II hoi)'. 
t HeIr 10 ... -1INtJ olldillalhGr"l y~ • lie did ..." wholl, cIoput. 

,. 
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§ 2. When Mr. Thomas Shepard, the second of New· England, and the first 
of ChRrlstown, died, he len behind him such a picture ns that which Tully 
mentions of Sextus Sulpicius: Nulll&m unquam Monumcntum clarius, 8. Su,Z· 
picius relinquere potrtit, quam Elfigiem Marum 8uorum, Virtut':', Cbnstantam, 
Pielat':', Ingellii "'ilium i* a 80n that was the lively Inclure of his virtues. 
And now that son also is dead without any male off'spring, we will make 
an essay at the drawing of his picture after another manner; even by such 
a narrative of his life, as may be indeed his pictlJ.re W the lifo: in the doing 
whereof perhaps the children of Godly and wort.hy ancestors may find the 
encouragcment of a confirmation to that observation, that as the 8now·ball, 
thefuriller it rolls, the greater it grows, thus the further that the grace of 
God is continued, and received, and valued in any family, the greater 
tjfecl8 of that grace will be still appearing. For there were some singular 
circumstances of early blessedness, attending this our youngest and latest 
Shepard, wherein it might be said of him, as it was of the well·known 
grandson, of whom this was indeed a true eon, "Hia blessings exceeded 
the blessings of his progenitors." And we may the rather take notice of 
this matter, because there was hardly one oonsitkration which onner pos' 
sessed the mind of this our Shep3rd, or more powerfully operated upon 
him to make him eminent, than" the obligations laid upon him from his 
ancestors to do worthily." As the famous Bolealaus always carried about 
with him the pjcture of his father in his bosom, upon which often look· 
ing, he would say, "Let me never do any thing unworthy the son of 
-sucb a fatherl" tbis was the very spirit of our Shepard, who always bore 
about with him the image of his father, and as often as perhalJ8 almost 
anyone thing, thought on this, "how he might approve himself tho son 
of such a lather." 

§ 8. Descended lrom such ancestors, our Thomas Shepard was born at 
Chnrlstowll in New·England on July 6,1668. How he was in his earliest 
years disposed, I choose to relate by reciting some of the words, after
wards used by himself, when he addressed the church of Charlstown for 
admission to their sacred communion: 

• AS to the tAing of thai whieh Is commonl,. called 'first convorslon' or C regenenltion,' I 
h"ve hnd many thoughts "oout It; bllt hllvo been "fnlid, Ilnd Rm stili, to detonnino It unto 
this or th"t 11.1rticulnr. Whot I have found by myself, hath made me oftentimes to question 
whether'the fonner operations of the spirit of God Roout mo, were Rny more than common; 
or whether such and such rilll were eOMistent with 'tlDing grace; thRt whien hath helped 
mo in this ense, bRth been JIIlrtly whRt I hRve hew from n reverend man of God, 'thRt suoh 
lIB Rre from tilDe to timo dilllJuieted with such thought., the but, if not tbo unly ?,ny to put 
it out ctI' doubt that the)' have true faith, Is by e:un:iring faith, to conm'l "8'mll unto God. 
And putting my soul in tho wily of the breathlngs of God's spirit, nnd then observing the 
netlngll Ulereer, I hll\'o, by the help of thc IIIlmo spirit, found someUling of relief under those 
doubts. On my childhood and youth, I havo too much causo to 8IIy (u Solomon of the 

• fllHCUi Balplcl .. _Ill nol1.,.,,0 an)' _lIN notable _lImenlt \han th.t 1_ ... or hie c1wacter, hie "",
Itlt IdeIhr and hIa p1etr-hlt 0 ... -. 
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thinga of &hla "orld) 'vanlly of vanlt1ea, aliia vanllyr Yo" by &he bleam, of God un tb. 
t:althful endeavoura and fervenl prayera of my rellgioua pannta; eapeclully on my boIiUIln.-d. 
bleaed, and moe' osomplllry fil&her, who, of all, as lbe moel abk to further, au "'us IlIo.l 
roliciloul, ItudioUl, and tenderly careful, alwlYI lbout the everlasting well-l.eing of a lIOn, 
from tho very beginninl of my clay., to the end of IIi., I do think I w .... by prrcql and holy 
e:HmzU, imbued with a "1UIltn'tIllove and liking to &he wonl md waYI of God; thuugb no' 
Barinl, ye' luch .. whoreby II pujtuJice againd religion Will prevented. II 

Now, as God blessed the religious cares of his father to tinge him with 
8uch a savour of religion in his childhood; and he would not only on Lho 
Lord's days, while he was yet a boy, 80 notably repeat by heart in his 
father's family, all the heads of the longest. sermons preached in the pub
lick, that it might have served for a sufficient repctition, in~tcad of using 
the notes usually_produced on Buch occasions, but also Ilis virtuous car
riage on the week days, he show'd that the sermons had indecd their 
impressions on his heart: so his childhood was remarkable for thc dili
gence of it and his love of his book. And such was the effect of this 
diligellce, that though he had not in bis attainments the IJrtccocil!l of Jacobus 
Martini, the Venetian boy, who not many years agoc, when he was but 
IeVen year's old, publickly disputed at nome on 'l'hcscs which he published 
of theology, la\v, physio and the other (liseiplincs, unto the astonishment 
of all the orders there, yet he did attain unto Buch learning, as gave him 
an early admission into the Colledge, and raii'd great hopes in good men 
concerning him. " 

§ 4. Being admitted into the Colledge, never was father more careful 
of his Ascanius, than the father of this our Shepard WIIB of this his ollly 
son. And the care of his father for his welfare caused him t/,en, in imita
tion of what the grandfather had once done for him, to give him, in writ
ing, a paper of golden i1l8truction8, directing his behaviour while he should 
continue a student in that. society. The sum of those instructions wns--

"'. To remember the gran, ond of hla life, even tho glorifying of God throul:h Chrillt, nnd 
the end of thi. turn or bis life, even tho fitting him for tho mOlll glorious work of tho holy 
minislry. For thill end (wrote tlml excellenl DUln) your futher IlIIth acl YOIl Rpurl with IIIUIlY 
tears, Ilud botla given you up to God thllt 110 might deli,,"lt in you. And (ho proceed!."l) I 
had mtller ace you buriud in your gnl\"e, tlmn grow light, loolle, wnnton or I'rof'lDe: God'i 
aeereta in the holy Berlpturel nrc never made known to common And I'rofimo apirits; nnd 
(added he) therefore be lure you be"rin and end every day, wherein you study, with Cllmel' 
prayer to God: rending lOme port of the Scripture daily, and Betting Ilpurl lomo tilllO e\"ry 
day (though but one quarter of nn hour) for meditation of the things of God. _ 

"II. To remember that these are times of mueh knowledge, nnd therefore ono had nllllOlt 
as good be no dol"r," not to ucel in knowledgo; wherofore (aaid he) abhor one hOllr of 
idlenllll," you would be aahamed of one hour of drunkenm..... Though (lUI ho ulllo auid) I 
would not have you neglecll8lllona for recreation n little before and after meal., nnd thou,h 
I would nol havo you Itudy Inte in the night 08uolly, yel know thut God will CUI"110 your 
lOul, whll" tho iin of idloneaa is nourished, whicb hntla lpoillOf.I 110 muny hOllOful )'oulhs in 
.hll blo .. omlng In tho Colledge. 1I0nee (ho lIIid Iikewiac) don't content yourlSclf to dll 
.. much .. your Tutor acta you nbout, but know tlmt you will never exel'1 in lonrllillg, uIII ..... 
you do IOmewhai elae In private bours, wherein hi. Cllre eanllol reach you. 
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• m. To make his studies al pletutmt, and 118 fruiJlulll8 could be, finst by elngling out two 

or thre" IICholllrs, tho most godly, learnod, and Itudio11l, and auch u ho could ltm but, and 
Rllrh liS \\,ollltl mOllt It,re him, of nllY thnt ho could lilld nmollg hla etpll1b, DII nl80 lOme tim' 
were sliperiour:t, and onen mallnge dUcourIll, with them on all aubjects whieh he hnd. before 
him; IIl1d mnrk diligently whnt occurred remllrknble ill every one'l conferenees, disputationS 
nnd other cxereillCll, but, by no meAU letting too much lOAk nway in viIih. Next, by having 
a Tdridy of IItudie. .. before bim, thnt when he should be WOAry of ODe book' or theme, he 
migbt hnve reeoul'110 to another. Then, by prosecutlllg of atudies in aome order and method; 
and therefol't', overy ycor at lenat, if not. oRoner, fixing the COIlrlll thereof, 80 U be might not 
IIlIow himlK'lf to be ordinnrily therein interrupt.ed. Fourthly, by giving of difficult. atudies 
the dower of his thoughts, and not auffering Dny diJIicu1ty to pnBB bim, till by ind1Ulry or 
intpliry. bo bnd mnaterod it. Fifthly, by keeping lin appetite for studies, by intermixing merI
il111iOl', lind nt lit 8C380nl reemuion, but by such 118 might. moderately atlr the llOlly. and 
render the :tpirit moro livcly for ita duties. Sixthly, by making of choice collectionl from 
wb.t Alltbon he perused, and having proper indices to bis collectioru; and therewithnl con
tr"-illg "till how to reduce nll unto hia own more pcculinr service in his exereises or otherwise. 
Sevcnthly, by taking painl in preptzring for his rneitation!!, declnmntlon!!, disputation!!, lind 
not upon any pretcnce whatover burry them off indigealedly. (Bald bo,) rending withou' 
meditatioll will be useleBB; meditation without rending will be barren. But hero I would 
not have )·ou forget n speech of your blOBBod graOOfuther to a scholar that. complained to 
him of a bad memory, which dillCoumgod him from rending, Lege, lege, aliquid 1uI:rebil.· 
That 8Cutenee [ho ndded] in Prov. xiv. 23, d08Crves to be written in lettens of gold on YOllr 
study-table, 'In nil Inbollr. there la prolit.· But, Iutly, by prnying much not only for 1r .. 
reilly. btlt nlllO 1aumtlne lenrnillg; For (Mid be) remember thnt prayer nt Christ's feet., for all 
the lenming you waut., sbnll fetch you in more In an hour. tbnn pOBBibly you may get by an 
the books nOO helps you have otherwise In mnny yClll'tl. 

a IV. To be grave nnd kind In hll enrriage towards all the scholars i but be watcbful 
agnin!!t the two grent sins of mnny IICbolal'l. Whereof hls worda were !.hese: 'The finst is 
yonthfnl lusts, sl1eCulnt!ve wnntonness. nnd secret filthine8ll. for wllicb God hnrdena and 
bUnll" )"Ollllg mell'a benrtll. bill 1I0ly Rpirit dcpllrtlng from such unclllM styes. The second 
ill, mnlignnncy nnd aecr('t dillt.1"tc of holincs.q, nnd the po\\'er of godllnCBll, nnd the ~rofeBBons 
of it.' Both of these simI (Mid he) ~ou will quickly fnll into. unto your own perdition. If 
you be 1I0t cnreful of YOllr eompnny: For thero aro IIl1d will be such in every scholaaatieni 
SOl'i('ly. fllr the most purt. ns will tench you how to be filthy. nnd how to jest, nnd scoff, and 
seorn nt godlillcs. ... and nt I.ho profeuons thel't'of; wbose compony. I cbnrge you to 8y u 
frl'm tho devil, lind nbhor: And tbnt you mny be kept from these, rend often that scripture, 
Provo ii. 10, 11,111. 16. 

a V. Remember (80 ,,-rotc be) to Intrent God with teans before you come to hear any aero.. 
mont tbnt thereby God would powerfully apeak to your henrt, and mnke hla truth precious 
to you. N('glect not to ,lIrite nRor the preneher nlwnys in hnndaom booka, and be corefu. 
"'wnys to preserve alld pr.rll!lCl tho samo. And "pon Sllbbath days mnko exceeding con.. 
aeienco of sanetificntion i mix not your otber atudies, much less vnin nnd carnal dlllCQIIJ'IIee,. 
with tbe duties of thnt holy dRy, but remember thnt eommand. Lev. xix. 30: 'Yo shall keep. 
my Snbbnth!!, and reverence my sanctunry, I am tl,e Lord.' 

U VI. RememllCr (ao Iikewiso wrote he) tllllt whonsoever you benr, rend, or ,.'onealYe DIIT 
divine truth, you study to IIffect your hnart with it, and the goodneu of it.. Take- beed or 
receiving truth Into your httJd, without the love of it in your 1rtan, 1000t God give you. ~ .atrolll 
delusions. If God reveal any truth to you, bo sure you be humbly Ilnd deeply thankful ... · 

These excellent instructions his Father concluded with th~ w.ot.d8: 
II My son, if thine heart be wise, my heart shall rcjoyce even miIlQ.~'· 

• BeatJ, rnd I 1OIIIalb1"l wiD remaID III tIID 1IlOIIl1IIJ'. 
VOL. n.-l0 
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And I may nolY abridge the whole nccademicallife of our young Shep
ard, even until he proceeded Master of Arts, into this brief account of 
him, that he did make the heart of his worthy father to rejoice by his con· 
scientious and exemplary attendance unto these instructions. Yea, when 
he had bccasion to mention them, it was in these terms: "My, next to 
Christ, most beloved. father's advice." Nor was there anyone part of his 
character more conscientious than this, "A reverence for the person alld 
advice of his father." 

§ 5. But before he could proceed Master of Arts, a terrible hand of God 
upon (more than) Charlstown, put an end unto the days of his father in 
the world. And albeit that very considerable church, under this bereavc· 
ment, had now a prospect of a supply from scveral quarters, yet, after 
much praying and fasting before the "Great Shepherd of the sheep" for 11 is 
direction, they could fix no where but upon this hopeful SOil of their former 
pastor. Indeed, for tbe most part, "a prophet is witbout honour in his 
own country j" nevertheless, in this country, as well as among some of the 
primitive churches, there have been more than two or three instnnces of 
807/8 that have happily 8Ucceedecl (yea, and assisted) their failiers in tho 
evangelical propbesie. And Charlstown particulnrly (not altogctbcr unlike 
the magistrates of Basil, who, from their estcem of the exc.clleut Buxtorf, 
ch~ his very young son to succeed. him in the Hebrew Profcssorship) 
knowing the prayers, the tears, the faith, which their first Shepard hnd 
used for this only 807/., concluded that, like the son of Monica, "it wns 
impossible that he should not be blessed, and mnde.a blessingj" and 
seeing also the early disposition of our young Shepard, in aU things to 
imitate his excellent father, they believed that nothing would more con· 
tinue "day.ligbt after sunset" unto them, than for tbem bere to make their 
choice. Accordingly, at their desire, he preached his first sermon among 
them, while he was yet little more than twenty years of age j nnd with a 
very charming, solid and serious gravity, he discoursed on Exod. xv. 2: 
"He is my father's God, and I will exalt him." Upon this, nnel other such 
experiments of his abilities, his fnther's flock were at no rest until they had 
obtained. his establishment, with ordination, to be their feeder i which was 
consummated on May 5, 1680, and the last words used in the sermon by a 
revere~d person, who tben preaehed on that passage in Ezek. xxxiii. 7, 
"Son of man, I have set thee a watchman," will, by being bore transcrib'd, 
help to finish the 'Picture which \Ve have undertaken: 

"Be much in pmyer for your ,oatchmen, oncl particularly for him who III this day to bo 
eatablillbed in the work oC the Lord Jeaua Christ among yO\l j You hAve honoured yourselvel 
in thus IlIIpreaaing the lovo and honour which you had Cor his excellent C"thorj and al it Will 

lllid in Ruth ii. gO, 'Blessed bo ho of the Lord, who hath not leR oft' his kinducss to the 
living and to the deadj' 110 I will My to you, 'B1cssed he this ehurch of UIC I.ord, t.hat you 
lIhow kiodn. unto your dead paltor and to his living 8011.' Aa Cor him that ill now to 
lklcome JOur watchman, he needs your pmyelllj I may aay of him, III »add of Solomon,' My 

. eoo Ja Joun, aud teDder, and the hou88 Is magnificent I' I know nut whuther IUIJ 80 fOIllIB' 
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u hc!. WIIS ever left alone with sueh • c:II~ Now, though the 'work be great.1 yet the 
l..,rd Jesus Christ is able to enrry him well through it 1111; but It must be through the help 
of YOllf I,mrers thllt he eomcn to hne sueh a' supply of the Spirit;' pmy for him in particular, 
IIl1d tllllt ev'ry d"yl Who knows whllt God mil)' do for you, in him. lind by hlm,lI8 in Rnd 
by bis father before him' Let it be your pmyer thllt he would tnke or the spirit that wlIsln 
hi" f'ltlll.'!r Illld his grandfather; who were both of them gmrI men In their generation. and 
bestow thereor a double portion upon him, And let that word eooounge you, 'My Spirit 
,,-hieh is upon thee, And my word whieh I haYe put in thy mouth, shall not depart out or thy 
mouth, nor out or the mouth or thy seed, nor out or the mouth or thy seed's seed j .ith 
the LonL'" 

Thus did he become the pastor of Charlstown, and herein he did not 
leap fu>m a vain, lewd and unsanctified youth into the pulpit, as into a 
,hop, where to earn a livi,'9, and there suddenly put on just BO mueh 
erlernal devotion as may serve to recommend one'. performances unto an 
nu(litory of the faithful. Evan, the heathen moralist, observed the great 
mischief done in the world by the f'IJI!7'CtmQ.ry masters of precept, who 
endc.'\ voured more to talle just thi ngB, than to do them: ~. OIIlCU.,..", )Jr'" 
«,par1'" 0, 101lt""".· Our Shepard was none of these. But after long prepar
ntions of 0. renewed heart and 0. religious lifo, and with awful apprehensions 
of the account which ho was to give unto tho "Lord of the flock," and of 
the worth nnd clU1.rfJe of tho immortnl BOuls in his flock, he was thrust forth 
into public lnbours. And the Lofd encouraged his holy labours by making 
of such ndditions unto his church, Os few churches in tho country for the 
time had the like; but yet, ns when Peter had a mighty draught of.fisMa, 
he crycd out, II Lord I I nm a sinful man In thus the mighty draught of 
'(lffl" which this young disciple found in his g03ptI·nc~ wns indeed BO far 
from lifting of him up, that he sensibly grew in his humility, and in his 
low and vile thoughts of his own attainments. 

§ 6. Although he were a young man, yet might be npplied unto him a 
stroke in the epitaph on one of Mr. Henries children: P~atn retatem, 
nil pueriiIJ iuit.t And he mnde the most judicious of his people pass this 
judgment on him, that he WM no notice: And such nn example was he 
in word, in conversation, in civility, in spirit, in faith, in purity, that he 
did IIlet no man despise his yout.h." Such indeed was his whole conduct 
of him, that he .mnde one think of those words of Origen: &num e8t pro
phelare j etiamsi tnaea, aliquando juvenem prophetantem, non dubite8 dicere de 
co, quid 8ectmdum interiorem hominem 8tnui~ propteTetl prophdtJ e8"* By 
the gravity of his deportment he kept up his authority among all BOrts of 
persons, Rud by tho couri.e8ie of it he won their affection. He set himself 
to do good unto all among his people, and the cJr.arity of his pu.rse, 88 well 
as of hia fDnfJIlt and Ma~ was felt on all just occasions. But there were 
none dearer to him than the "good old people;" those holy, devout, aged 
souls, who hnd grown well towards ,cripe for heaven" under his blessed 

• TO.J w.at .. jail, Iml bJ no _,. 10 do IL t There wu noChlnl JOIIlhl'lllln III., euepl .... JOUL * It .. IIor nkI 111ft lo propheeJ; ..... Jet JOII -J at u __ • JOIIlh, 01 wllcllD JOII do 110& heellate lo .J. 
IIIat he .. aid Inw.nll,. and lherol'lmt ... "''Ph'" 
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father's ministry: He was much in their colnpnny, and he valued tlu.·ir 
prayers for him, and their serious nnd SAvoury nnd heavenly communicn
tions at no ordinary rate. Nor shall I ever forget the consolution which 
he told me he had received from the words which one of those plain old 
." used unto him, when he was under discouraging fears how he should 
go through his work: "Sir (said he) if you'll give up yourself to do tho 
work of the Lord Jesus ChriM, never fear but he will help you to do 
youm" When he came to have a family of his own, it W08 a well-ordered 
one: He morning and evening read in it a port.ion of the Script.ure, and 
then pray'd out of what he read: But on the Saturday nights, he chose 
to repeat a sermon, commonly what had been preached on some Lecture 
the foregoing week, or one of his deceased futher'sj and on Lord's-day 
nights he repeated the sermon of the day foregoing. And while he made 
his house a Bethel, for tbe devotion therein performed, he made it a 
Bethesda, for the hospitable entertainment which he gave unto those that 
repaired unto him: And munmzrius pauperum tt egentium, candidatus sic 
jutinavil. ad Callum.· For an other things he so made the hundred and first 
Psalm the rule of his house, as to give therein a demonstration of his 
ability to "rule the church of God." From hence, if we follow him unto 
his beloved study, there we shall find him affording yet a more notable 
and eminent instance of an holy walk. IIere, besides his daily supplica
tions, he did one thing which had a mighty tendency to keep his own 
spirit in an healthy, vigorous, thriving temper, and bring down the mani
fold blessings of God upon all the weighty concerns, which he had in his 
hands; and a thing it was, without which he thought he could never 
prove either a watc1iful Ohristian or a very 'USeful minister ,. this was that 
he scarce permitted one monti, to pass him, wit.hout spending at least one 
My in the exercises of a secret-fnst before the Lord. It is remarkable 
that ev'ry one of those th,·ee who are famous in the book of GQd for mira
culous fasti-lIfI, were honoured by God with the mi1"acul0U8 feeding of other 
men. Our Shepard thougbt that he should never do any great things in 
feeding of his flock, if he did not great things in fasting by hiqlsclf. The 
commendations given to fasting by Basil and Cyprian, in their orations 
about it, and by Ambrose in his book of Elias, were believed by our 
Shepardj his holy heart could subscribe unto the words of Chrysostom 
concerning this duty, who in his homily says: "Fasting iS,08 much as 
lies in us, an imitation of the angels, a contemning of things present, :\ 
school of prayer, a nourishment of tbe soul, n bridle of the mouth, nn 
abatement of concupiscence: it mollifies rage, it nppeases anger, it calms 
the tempests of nature, it excites reason, it clears the mind" it disburthcns 
tho flesh, it cllases owoy night.pullutions, it frees from head-aell. Dy JiL.;t
lnl, a man gets composed behaviour, free utternnce of his tongue, right 
appnheoaioDl of his mind." Wherefore he still would set apnrt 11 day 

" ................... '10 IbII pour IDd 1IttICI"lIII becuIo all Cllldldato rur die lIIIaYIII 10 .Illoll bo ...... . 
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every mont.h, wherein he would st.ri~t.ly examine the error of his heart and 
life, and confess and bewail those errors, and obtain the "sealed pardon" 
thereor, by a "renewed faith" in the obedience of the Lord Jesus Christ; 
and then wrestle with IIcaven for new supplies of grace, to carry him well 
through 'be w bole service incumbent on him; and therewithal implore the 
smiles of Heaven on aU the souls that were under his charge, and on the 
land and world. And this his piety was accompanied wit.h proportionable 
industry, wberein he devoured books even to a degree of learned glutlony; 
insomuch that, if he might have changed his name, it must have been 
into Bihliander. Whence, tho' he had a fine, and large, and a continually 
gr~wing library, yet, that he might avoid the disgrace of that salutation, 
aalvd.e, lihri sine docWre, * he took a very particular course. to make himself 
master of the learning, which was lodg'd in so rich a treasury: for so little 
did he deserve to be numbered among the chaplains of K. Lewis XI. the 
French king, who, seeing their learning to bear no proportion unto their 
libraria, wittily said of them, II they were like such ns had crooked backs, 
carrying a burden about with them, which they never saw in their lives," 
that he had hardly left a book of consequence to be so used, in his library 
(shall I now call it, or hislaJxrratory) which he had not so perused ns to leave 
with it an inaerted paper, a brief idea of the whole book, with memorandums 
of more notable pnssages occurring in it, wlitten with his own diligent and 
so enriching hand. He might say, with Seneca, Nullua mini perotium e:x:iil 
diM; partern etiam noctium struiiis vindico,t and it is well if he were not a 
little too much of a Seneca, in hurting of his health. by so spending his lift. 

§ 7. He faithfully set himself to discharge the whole duty of a pnstorj 
and as he ,valked humbly under the awe of that word in neb. xiii. 17, 
"They watch for your souls, ns those that must give an accountj" so, 
methinks, I hear him gi ve up this account unto the Judge of all: 

• Gmcions Lord, I 1DtIlc7&'d, that I might see what 'plCial'truth, from time to time, were 
most proper to be Inculcltted on my flock, and I thoronghly preached those troth.. I watch'd, 
thAt I might see whnt sort of tmlpItIlioJII did most threaten my dock, and I sef. myself to 
Itrengthen them against thoso temptation.. I wateh'd, tbat I might see what sort of tdflie
linru did moat .... ult my dock, and I set myself to comfort lIlem under those ofBiction .. 
J did wntc~h, to leam what IIOrt of dillies were mORt setlMnabllt to be recommonded to my 
dllCk, and I vigorollsly recommended lIlem in the sellSons thereof. J did wlltch, to leO what 
anul8 of my flock did eoll for my more p9rtiC!ltlar oddresRCS, and J often address'd ono or 
other of them. 'Yet not 1, but the grace whleh wu with me r" 

But if we consider him yet more particularly ns a preacher, he did thus 
ncquit himself. In the writing of his discourses for the pulpit, he did, as 
they say Aristotle did when he wrote one of his famous books, II dip his pen 
into his very soul I" When he wns going to compose a sermon, he began 
with prayerj thinking, bene orasse est be7&C studuiue.* He then read over 

• AU bell, booIIl wlthoat e ftllIIIor I 
t I ... not I dl, In Indolence; I eyen "eYOIe I portion of \he II\tbt to ftI, iliad ... * Tv hay, pnJed w.n, II 10 heY' dadled welL 
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his text in the onganal, and weigh'd the language of the Holy Gha:L If 
any difficultyoocurr'd in the Interpretation, he was wary how he ran against 
the stream of the most solid interpreters, whom he still consulted. lJe 
was then d~irous to draw forth his doctrines, and perhaps other I,eacls uf 
his discourse in the beginning of the week, that so his occa.sional tJ,OU[j!,t1l 

might be useful thereunto. And he would ordinarily improve his OWll 

meditations to shape his discourse, before he would consult any othl'I' 
authors who treated on the subjects, that so their notions might scrveolll,V 
to adom or correct his own. Lastly, baving finished bis composure, 110 
concluded with a thanksgiving to the Lord, bis helper. And then for thu 
'UUerance of the sermons thus prepared, though his pronttnciation were lint 
set oft' witb all the advantages tbat "itclling cars" would have asked fiJT, 
yet be had the divine rhetorick, recommended by Dr. Stoughton in tll:.t 
speech of his, "this I know and dare avouch, that the highest mystery in 
divine rhetorick is, to feel what a man speaks, and then to speak what he 
felt." In thus "fulfilling his ministry," he went through a variety of sub
jectsj but there were especially two subjects that were singled out by him 
townrds the close of it: Fir$~ it being a time when a conjullction of ;m·· 
quity and calamit!J made but an ill aspect upon the countrcy, he did ill 0110 

part of the Lord's day choose to insist npon the, pmyer of Jonas; wl,ich 
he handled. in forty.five sermons, whereof the last was uttered about a 
mpnth before his end. Secondly, a synod of churches having discovcI'Cll 
and condemned a number of provoking evils, by degenemting whereillto 
the IMd was exposed unto the judgments of Heaven, he did on the other 
part of the Lord's days insist on those prouocation.,. and having dispatch'd 
what he intended. hereof also, he took two texts; the one to awaken tho 
ob8hna~namely, tbatinJer. xiii. 17: "!fyou will not henr; mysoulshnl1 
weep in secret places for your pride." The other to encoumge the pellitent 
-namely, that in Mat. x~ 28: "Come to me, all ye that labour and are 
heavy laden, and I will give you rest." And he was never after beard 
speaking in the name of the Lord. 

i 8. A while before his death, he preached. thirletm sermons on thnt pas. 
sage, Eccles. xii. 5, "Man goeth to his long home." And he had a strange 
and strong pNZlafJe on his own mind, that he was himself to be not long 
from that home. 

I find the patriarch Isaac, in Gen. xxvii. 2, fill'd with many tho\1ghts 
about "the day of his death" at'handj and enquiring after some special 
reason for it, I find that Isaac was now come to that age at which his brother 

. Ishmael died, fourteen years before. This probably now, above nny other 
time, awakened him to think of his own death as near unto him. It may 
be, the prtDage of our Shepard, that he should not outlh'e the nge of tU'tmly 

1eWn, might be somewhat excited by his calling to mind the ago at which 
his uncle expired. 

Our first Shepard of Cambridge had throe sons, whereof. if the el4est-
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nnmely, Thomns (the father of our Thomas of Charlstown}-were one sin
glllnrly elliarged in his en<lowmentB and improvements, I am sure the second 
\VIIS one whose heart wns a tent in which the Lord remarkably,chose to 
dwell: it wns Mr. Samuel Shepard, of whose holy life and death I may 
llcre interweave a distinct account, by but reciting the words which I find 
written in a private manuscript of our excellent Mr. Mitchel concerning 
11 i Ill. nis words are these: 

"On April '7,1668, dyed Mr. Samuel Shepard, pnstor of the ehureh of Rowly (jult two 
nll>nthl aller his \\,ire), a very precious, holy, meditating, able And choice young man; one 
'I tire firs' tlrm. Ills Attainments In communion with God, nnd In dally meditation and close 
wulking, may shame those that are elder than he. He Will but twentYlix yCArl of age in 
October IIIIL lie WIlli An excellent preacher, most dearly beloved Rt. Rowly. and of all that 
knew him j but jUlt settk-d Rmollg tbem. The people would have' plucked out Ulelr eyes' 
ft,r him, to hnve saved !tis life. But he wna ripe for beaven, and God look him thither j a 
gain to him, but. an Invaluable In" to De." 

New this our Thomas had an almost unaccountable apprehension that, 
in his early death, he should be like his uncle &muel; and undE?!' the 
influence of this apprehension, he 80 liv'd, and 80 preach'd, as to avoid the 
danger of a Budden death, by being always prepared for it. Accordingly, 
it came to pass that about June 6, 1686, on Friday, being indisposed in 
his bowels, he yet continued his pains and Mpes, all the &turday follow
ing, to be reatly for the exercises of the Lord's day, when the Lord's-Sup
per al80 wns to have been ooministred. But on the Saturday night his 
illness grew 80 much upon him, that he said unto his wife, II I would gladly 
Illlve been, once morc, at the table of the Lord; but I now see that I shall 
110 more partake thereof until 1 do it after a new manuer in the kingdom 
of heaven." On Lord's day noon I visited him, and at my parting with him, 
he said, II )Iy hopes are built on the free mercy of God and the rich merit 
of Cbrist, and I do believe that, if I am taken out of the world, I shall 
only change my pl~; I shall neither change my company, nor change 
my communion: And as for you, sir, I beg tbe Lord Jesus to be witb 
you unto the end of the worldl" After this, he spoko little to his attend
ants; but wos often over-heard pouring out prayers, especially for the 
widow-church. (as he often expressed it) which he was to leave behind him. 
And in the night following, to the extream surprizc of his friends on earth, 
be went away to those in heaven I If bis age be now enquired after, it is 
remarked that, altho' the Scripture doth mention the particular age of many 
heroes eternized in its oracle.q, yet after tlle Lord Jesus Christ came, and 
continued in this lower world no longer than thirt.y two years and a half, 
thc Scripture does not mention the age of aIiy one person who.tsoever, as 
if the time of anyone's continuance in this world, more or less, were not 
worth minding, since the Son of the Most lligh tabernacled 80 little a while 
among us. Dowever, we ,,·ill here mention the age of our Shepard: it was 
a month short of twonty·seven. But, 
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Aa ......... tUcn. au , .... letT,.. r.U,,"I I 
Fa,," __ ,I. , .... .. 1;"-.. a."do-

I 9. &I Wisdom, gravity, prudence, temperance (as one spea1ca) are not 
always confined unto them that have wrinkled faces, furro'Yed brows, dim 
eyes, and palsey hands, leaning on a staffj" nor is a young man uncapable 
of being a divine. Although our Shepard had not outlived the year' of 
youth, when he went from hence, yet he had outgrown the air, of itj and 
among all the venues of an old man which adorn'd him, not the least of 
his ornaments was, his being well established in the study of divinity. '1'0 
~mplish himself in that study, he did not apply himself unto the read· 
ing of those autho1'8 who, pretending to describe unto us, "the whole duty 
of man," and the "condition of our obtaining the benefit purchased by 
Cbrist," are careful to insist on any thing rather than that a reliance on t.he 
righf«nune8IJ of the obedience, yielded by the Lord Jesus Christ as our surely 
uuto °God for us, which is the lI one thing needful," or that faith, whereby 
we come to have the union with our Lord Jesus Christ, from which alone 
all good works arise: and those who, amidst their voluminous ha'rangues 
upon moral virtue, are very careful to avoid the least insinuation that A man 
cannot be truly virtuous, until the Spirit of God, by a supernatural opcm
lion, infusing a new principle into him, hath regenerated him, and that a man 
can do nothing truly virtuous without the supernatural aids of that spirit. 
He look'd upon many late books, written to undermine the orthodox 
"articles of the church of England," in these matters, by persons who per
haps had got into preferment by subscribing those very articles, as books 
that indeed betray'd the Christian religion, under the pretence of up/loltling 
it. And the mercy of God having preserved the mind of this our young 
student from the wrong schemes which might have afterwards entailcd 
BUch an eternnl unsucceIJ8julne8IJ upon his ministry, as uses to attend Lbe 
ministry wherein the "grace of the gospel" is not acknowledged, he chose 
to read those authors which have the truer "spirit of tho gospel" in them. 
I find therefore, undcr his own hand, a list of such authors as these, to be 
considered by him, as indeed worthy to be perused and considered: AI r. 
Perkins, Dr. l)reston, Dr. Usher, Dr. Manton, Mr. Jeans, Mr. Strong, Mr. 
Caryl, Mr. Swinnock, Dr. Jacomb, Dr. Owen, Mr. l)olbill. And however 
he saw a Sherlock, after a very uJlevangeiical manner, abusing tho writings 
of his grandfather Shepard, his value for those writings, and the writingd 
of such men as Mr. Hooker or Dr. Goodwin, was thereby not abated j but 
his detestation of the ,new-divinity, wherein he saw the mysteries of II union 
with Christ" confounded, "acquaintance with Christ" reproached, and 
IC living by faith" and" coming to Christ with nodling for all things," made 
a ridicule, was more than a little augmented. And as it was a principul 
endeavour with him to settle himself in the true IIprote&taut, New-English 
Anti-Arminian points of truth," 80 on all occasions he prov'd himself ono 

• ~ blallll& WhlCbadj \boaab bu Ibu"'p I "......w, 1bIDp-Io .... lujora d" ...... 
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able to maintain the truth against all opposers: Whence the immature death 
of so n.ecomplish'd a divine, cannot but be a sensible wound unto our 
churches. Dut he that "holds the stars in his right hand," can, if we 
address him for it, upon the seUing of some, cause ofJl(~rs to rise j yea, it is 
possible, l\nd it is indeed proposed, that by writing the lines of some such, 
others may be excited and assisted, in shining like unto them. 

This was the short life of my dear Shepard. I confess myaft'ection unto 
him to have been such, that, if I might use the poet's expression of his 
friend, anif)l(8 dimidium mere, I must say, "I am half buried, since he is 
dead," or, .. he is but half dead, since I am alive." Nevertheless, this affec
lion hath not bribed my wracity in any part of the character whioh I have 
given of bim j for lUI, on the one side, I count it base to throw dirt on the 
fROO which dust hath been enst upon; so, on tho othor side, I think, that 
painting becomes dead people worse than living. 

A Jine or two of Emanuel Thesaurus, upon that first and young Shepard 
ABEL, we may now leave upon him for his 

IlPITAPR. 

Cn,ulllr .. " he ceepite, eirwitt, .. PUTOI, 
Qed -'_, _II., "'t5111I1e111iaijferllf ... t..-.it,. .. 

01 'r818: 

0-& ., ......... Hlr .... alara, bat look 8IIoat, I Dear IIhepanI, .. we clare IIOl c.n !bee lid: 
• WODdred a& • Bille, ..... 10 081. 'I'bo' ,.." &boa'rl ballllllo III, .,...." lied. 

C HAP T E:R I. 
BAlLI PIBTI, 

IUIIl'LmBD IN ml LlPI .urn DIATH or ilK. HAmANIIL J[Amn; 

woo RAVJ1fG BECOMB, AT TIIB AGII or NINIITBBK, AN J1ftn'ANCB or MOD TIIAN COMMON 
LIlA1UfING AND VlRTOB, CIIANQBD BARTH FOR HBAva, OCTOBIlK 17, l_ 

Si .,dee AII_, AftllN P.". ilIe eldet,.,.: 
Si More. epee"', Mitri6ue _ Sat,., t 

'rD. rouJITR IDITIOR,-Wl'rR A ftlFArolY IFlI'rLI BY 1IA'r'rIIIW IlUD. 

TO THB IlB ADBR. 

Or all remlng, history hath in It a moat tnklng delight, and no history more dellghtfal 
than the liYa or good men, It belllg not only plOMllnt, but pro6table; and 10 while other 
pleaaaree become a btlit to me, this beeomea a mocilJe to viRae. It mlly be u1d of laeh 
Ihoea,. thai excellent Mr. Herbert IIlld of Vanes, 

A Hili m., Ind him who. _on II .... 
And tum dell",' InCo • acrt .... 

Thoa hlllt here II rare hlatory or a yoath, that may be of great al8 and odmntnge both 
to old and youngi that the aged, aeelng themaelvea out.done by green yOArl, mlly "gird up 
• II .... , .... ,.... .......... herd 1-. wllb IIIb o ... om I' I t 1"",11 .. hll IIICIII; 'I" chlklhood'l, ,.,.,.. and .... r: 

w .......... "' ••• 8-w'-I.., __ .. 1IIOItrn. Look a& .... _I; ..... _hood ........... II u.-
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their 101M,- aacl mend their ... for boayeo; aacl thai yo ... ODe. _y be 10 wroupt Mo 
tho 10Vl of rellg1oD, .. Ii Ia uemplifteclln tbIa holy penon ... 10 end_your "'Ith all diligc .... ·C) 

to wrlle after hla euelleni copy. 
n Ia a great work to d",.,and 10 dye allis a greater; and no work calla lor greater dili. 

gence than tllla, beeaU118 the erroun 01 the fim work can never be corrected in a 1lCe0nd. 
One greal reaaon why thia duty ia IIlldom well done, ia becauao we grudge time 10 do it in. 
and IO:&YI It to be done «l once. 1& Ia neyer like to be well done, unl8111 it be alwaYI doulg; 
aacl therefore W6 Ihould. In conformity 10 thai greal Apoatlo, die dally. 

Thia W .. thl pnetice of thia young dilciple, who A1Dona all hia other learnlna (wherein 
lor hia time he ueellod moat> had In ftindeell yean 10 perfl.octly learned his ICIIIOD. tI .. t the 
wiae God laW It fit he Ihould tab I1IIL 

About jourltJlm y8ll'l old he did dodlcale himself wholly to God and hia servic .... and 
entered Into a IOlemn covenant with God to tllal purpOll8; which as he did not begin radlg. 
and without great deliJJeralion. 10 he did not trall8llet it llightly. but with great IeJUe and 
aerioumu.; the matter and form of which 1:0"114'" you haYO In lbia ellluing IWTlltiye, aignNl 
with hia own hand, .ccording 10 that word of the prophet, (Iaa. xliy. 6.) "One alloll lillY. I 
am tho Lord's, and another ..... 1 eall hlmlllif by the name of Jaeob, and another 1h.1I IUb. 
acrlbe with bia hand to the Lord." And with what ('.are and conscicnco he performed thi. 
covenant In fasting. In prayer. In watchings, in aelr.examlnation. In meditation. in t1ulRksgh·. 
lng, In walking with God in all, ia fully wltneucd in what Mlows, wbich lIbo\\'1 tbat hc ia a 
true Nathanael, "an Ilmelite Indeed. in whom ia 110 guilll." Not Iikc those IlIrIlclill'l wbk·h 
the prophet reproyeth. for that "they fLIttered God with their mouth.-Iied to him wilh tbe·ir 
tonpcs, their hearta not being right with 111m. nor ltedfalt In his covenant" For baving 
once glYln up hlmaell to God. "he kept the ,,'a,s of the Lord. and did not wickedly dellllrt 
from hia God." 

When hia worthy father (my dear friend) was pl ... aacd to send this narmtiye to me, I C(lR

leu I could not read It without great reflcction and shame: thoupt I. God will not IfoIlbcr 
hia fruit till It ia ripe, and tllerofore I live 80 long; nor will he let it hang till it is rotten. 
therefore Nathanael dyed 80 lOon, We are not IIlInt Into the world meerly to fill up a nunl
ber of years, but to fill up our measures of grace, and wbeneyor that ia dono, our time Is 
done. and we haYe lived to maturity. and 10 did this youth. and therefore "came to hia gravo 
In a full age [though at nineteen] like a. a shock olcom comea in his acaaon," 

The following history Is written by his own brother. (a worthy minister) the fitte.t of 
any for sueh a provlnco, the nellme.. of relation oceasioning that intinlllCY whieb others 
could not caaily have. In what he IlIIth don ... herein. he hath deserved Iligbly of nil who lo\'e 
goodneu and virtue, having used groat rllithrulne18 and grcat modesty: great tililhfuinellll, 
and that both to the dead and to the living; to the dcnd. In miaing up the name of such Il 

brother; and to tho living. In giving us a 7UIfTIIliOft of hia lire. without lin oralion in 
hia pralae; which Indeed WII. nltogether needless, when it Will so fairly writtcn ),y himaelr, 
for his own works praise him In tho gates. And he hath used groat modeaty.ln IIJle11king 
for the moat part out of the Journ.'11 of tho dcccaaed. 80 that it Is the tleoJ who apeak II while 
the liPing writes.' And since hi. end Is more to provoke to imitation thlln til beRJlOIIk admi. 
ration, how greatly doth It concern them In whose hands this fIIJfTali .. shall 1IIIIIIIIIy filII, tn 
joyn .... mest pmyer and diligent endeavour together In following this groat ullmple; other. 
wile be that gave It, and he that writes it, will both rise up in judgment .,..tlnlt all untellcb. 
able geDerstiOD. MATTHEW MUD, 

LoIlJlOIIt .linN 17, 1_ 
I' 

fI' 
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TO THB JlBADBJl. 

IT Is Dot for me to .y mach of the perlon who Is the sabJed of the enllulng history, for 
that I Am his yoanger brother. J hAvo read a lelter (dated October 16, 1688,) written to 
li. and my ever honoured faUler, wherein are these ollprouions: 

., NeYer could parent huo caue of moro comforlln a child, Ihan you havo In IhatlIOn of YOUnt. 
I 1, avo aeen hie prlvato papent, and In lhem euch an Inelanco of a walk whh God, • few ancient 
mlnl.lent perhap. have experience of, eapeclally f"r 'he three 1.1 year. of hi. IIf.. I find that be 
malnlained a coune of wonderrul dcyollon, euppllcatlon and medltallon eYery day I thaI IOlomn 
humllialion. and thank_giving In accret, wore no elrangent to hie practice I tbal ho would be of ton 
thinking witb himaelf, • wha' ehan I do for God l' And, In a word, Ihal Dr. Owen'. bn .. k aboul 
'apirhual mlndedneaa: h. been In a vory nre mannor Inn.cribed Inlo hi. conYe,..llulI. 

" He hu bin for hla yeant a great echolar, bUI a better Chriatlan. Tho life of the fanhllJlyoung 
Jan __ y, Ilhink, h. nol more of hollnC81 llIuatriou. In It, than Ihat of your dear Nalhanael' •• 

" ... rho IhellO Ihlnr, beeauac I judge you ha,.o no grealer joy. Some omlnent mlnletont here, 
huo mainlalned a pi_ant, Inllmale, familiar COn,._doD with him, and tho cbancler wblcb 
they pvo him, fa Yer'f cxlrllOrdinary." 

Thaa that letter.-I have Iikewlso heard my ('dher .y, that he wu more grleYed for the 
lOllS whleh the church of God baa saetained in the death of lbat my brother. than for his own 
lOllS thcreby. 

Whcn I ported from him, not A yenr ago, I hoped that would not have been my VUimum 
Ville;. but I now lament my unhappiness, in that I gnin'd no more by him: and yet malt 
acknowledge, thllt the little andentanding which God hu given me in the Hebrew or Greek 
tongnCII wos by that my brother lUI thc instrument: 110 that I have enalle whilst I shall live 
to honoar bls nlomory. Ills death makea me remember lite poet's wordll: 

Ow ,.>.sT e .. , T .. oIv~dlll' "l",.t 
I cannot bat know. that If I Moald not fCo .. r and 110"0 the God of my brothers, and of my 

fathol'll, alld of my gr:lnd.rathers, the nenrollt reloUons I ever hAd In tho world will be wit-
1JeIIIt'8 "plnlt me at the last dny. Tho Lord gI\'e UII a joyful moeting In tho cI.'l1 of Christl 

SAIIUEL MATHER. 
Lo ..... 1»rII.., 11th, 1_ 

TH! INTRODUCTION. 

My ,"der will qulekl, dlllcern .AIr, II II Iblt I al~mpt lbe dolnl of; snd I aaw- he wllliben 
.. no IlCCllIIlon of enqulrln, .A,. The spolo.," wherewllh wrltent DlUIII, 611 tho p",faeet! or 
their boob, "do come or nil;" ell her the ,.Inlt, or Ihe t:fItfIJjHn'e II dillco\'ered, or the candor or 
the per.,er, qumloned In them. Thll I wrile Ihe lif, or I Chrilltian, cennol M faulted b, an, one 
who con_ldent, that the liell of pioua men hn\'e Men jllltly eeteemed emonl Ihe mOIl _ful hilllo· 
ri~ which Ihe church of God enjo,.; or thlt the besl pena In the world han bfen emplo,'d In Ihlll 
h~lpinllhe j .. , unlo rlernlll memory. Our Lord will hD\'e I. mean a Iblng I. one act of dnollon 
and charll" In a poer womlln, 10 be ml'nlloned wherenr his ,o'J'el comea. Thll I wrlle the life 
of a .... 'A,.r, wiD not be ",ekoned abeurd by Ihem who undenland what Iltd'"",e I hen, bolb 
aneil'nl and modem, for my doinl 10. Jemes JanewllY, amon, the real. ha. bad OIIr thlnD for 
whal an Iccoonl he h .. ,Inn of hia brolher John. Indl!ed, If I .hould not thlll nile up lOr my 
deparled brolher a name In lanel, I were not worthy 10 "weir I .hoo," or to hne D "&ce unaplt 
upon." My ".'areJ rd.,in to him doth obllr- me 10 bestow In Epitaph upon hill l"I\'e, thlt Ibe 
1O"I\'ont mil, nol forlft wbOll dUll Ihey lreld opon: but I am b, (that which Ambl'OllO calla) I 
"pller Ind MUer fralernlty," concerned 10 embalm Ihe memory of one who melnlained IIIIch I 
"wllk with Ood." a. he did unlil God took blm to hl..-If. II h. been o_"ed, lhat Ihl', wbo ........... t u WIlOaa ...... 10"" din ron ..... 
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"II.,. ID .... Y.D wblle ther are OD earth,- OIi.D "lIy. OD earth alier lher are ID hoY.D." II wrre 
IewCul Cor me 10 claire aDd .Iud, aucb a &hiD, OD lb. Iwbalf of 01, brolher, wbOM earl, piPI, Ia .1 

0DCe 01)' OWD ,um. aDd ior: bul I paraue aa hiPer ead thaD 1hIa, dniaDiD' nlber 10 procure 
/.110 • .,." thaD 10 bNprak .tlmir.,." ofthla pod enmple: thai lhia Ia 01)' _i .... , iD what I 
am DOW dolD' of, I declare lliacerel, aDd nl'J' 8OIemDI,. ADd heace I han Dot here m.d. aD Ortl'_ ID hla prou., bUI pY.D harel)' a Damti .. of hia .. , and thla moatl), b)' tnlllCribio, of 
hie OWD memorlala, Ia all alrectla,the pl.ID 1I)'1e of a jUII hiatoriaD. I do tben:Core addre. Ihia 
onmplar;" UDIO the )'OUR' people or New-EDpDd, aad eapeciall)' uolo Ih_ of Nortb·Boalon, 
who are the Io_ that I hay. receiyed a peculiar charp &om lbe Lord Je_ aboul Ibe Je,tliN., 
of. To ),OD do I praeDtthia MirTO.r, wherela 'OU ma, _ the enre_ of a yirtu_ YOUlb, DOl 
oDI)' pr.acri6ed, bat al80 ,"",ipd heCore ),our eyea: ,OU _11 _, u what dould be dOD',1O 
wbat _, be doD. b)' a ,OUDI penoD, ID order to eyerlellla, 1i!11ci1)' i_him aDd hear bim u 
.. ODe come &om the dead," .),inl," Do a. I ha.,. doDe." Th. rather of him whom I dacribe haJ 
laboured exceediD")' for the "coDYeraioD of the rialD,pDenliou ID New-EnllaDd t' aDd bia C.lU. 

10 them ha. beeD printed and repriDled here .monl ua. Thoup the "WI of a _', dealh mUlt 
Deed. be elRiedn 10 him, when h. ahall han Ihe rrport oril arrivin, 10 him Ia the other EnpDd, ,et r m.ke DO doubt bDt hiA pareDtal pie. will be not a lillIe mitiaaled, wheD h. _11 behold ,Ao' 
.. a thUl nD.wlDI bla CALL b)' ""alrin, af,er he Ia dead. Thia ),ODDI maD did pn)' much for ),OU 
while he wa. a\lv., that 'OU milbt be trul, coDyerted unto God i be doea preach DOW to)'ou from 
the paye, or nther from the u)" thai 'OU would .. remember ),our Crralor in the d.)'. of ,our 
,oulh." I wllb lbat he m., (10 _ Chl'J'8OIIom'. phnae) become a 6ro,Aer to ),OU b)' /1J;,l, ., h. 
fa 10 me b)' "laod: aDd I e.:tend Ihit m)' wllb wllb a mOIl aft"ccllon.te application to Ibe ),ounl 
,entlemen who belODI to the CoII.dl' which hc WI. a member of. A. 'OU have had III bid f,lla.r 
• reclor, whOM pDeroul aDd expeneive ca,.. hay. Dot be.D for ,our dilladvantaae, 10 ),OU bave iD 
bII dilil.DU aDd bIa d,1IO,ioa, a copr which Ia DOt altoplher uDwortb)' of ),our imitalion: I am 
aeuln, before 'OU the enrclle. aDd Dccompliabmenll of a lebolar, wh_ chlef.lud)' it wa., .. to be 
wiae DnlO .Ivallon ~ a ICholar, whicb I.boured wbUe he ... learDiDI all olher Ihinlr., DOl 10 bo 
igaonnt of Him," whom to know wulife eternal." lam Dol without hOpe,lhal IOlDe of)'oD will 
aow reaolYe, u Jerom did whea he had rrad the lif. of Hilariou, abullln, ap Ih. book, aad .. ,inl, 
.. Well, bere ahall be the champion whom I will CoIlow!" WheD 'OU com. to d),.,),ou will cert.ial), 
commend lOCh a li/. u b.; God pant that aou. of,ou ma), lbea have ca_ 10 ei,h, Qulu .Ar,j
/,1: "",";' or 10 complain. &r,,,n' Indot:,i ., rqiKn' C.", .. ; No, c"'" ""m Doclriraie _
lilllar in In/ __ .t Th.1 peat mao. lIu,o GrotiUl. Dear hla ead. prof._d Ibal be would 
gladl, pft all hia learninl and boaor Cor tb. Inlepit, of a poor man In hia DeI,hbourhood. Ibal 
.peat ,illa, leon, of hla time 10 "",,,,.. ellbl Ia ""r. and ellht ia ,Iup aad olher nece_ria i 
aad DnlO _ Ihet applauded hia marvelioDl ind."". he .. id • .AA, Vi' •• ".,.didi I/fICrNI niAii 
.A,enda It But UDIO 10m. Iba' aued Ibe belt cODaael which a maD of hia altalameat could liYe, 
be .Id." Be aerloua." 'T!a with thla co" ... llhall bumbl)' Direr ),OD the eDlDinl billor,." 

'BB LnB AID DBUB or II. IUTBAlIBL InUBI. 

I WRITB tbe life and death of a young man, whose ornaments will 
awaken in the reader an enquiry like that which the achievements of 
David produced concerning him, II Whose son is this youth 7" 

To anticipate that enquiry: 
Nathaniel Mather had for his grandfatbers two of New-Englnnd's fathers, 

the famous Ricbard Mather, and the not less famous John Cotton; whose 
namu have been in the church of God, as an II ointment poured forth," and 
whose liws bear no little figure in the ecclesiastical histories of our English 
Israel. His parents being yet living, it's too soon to give them their char-

• 01 ....... \111m .. ...-.t. I 10111& Jel porIab. 
t.Tba..-m _nd ..... la, boIcl DR ........ : we, willa our ........ lIak lalo b .... * .u.1 ......... ID, .... ID laIaIouol' ..... DDIIIInI. 
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acter; yet I may venture to say, it's no disgrace unto him, in tbe opinion 
of men that love learning and virtue, that he was the son of Increase 
Mather, the well-known teacller of a cllurch in Boston, ~nd rector of 
Harvard-Colledge in New-England. What Gregory Nazianzen judged 
not improper to be said about his yet surviving faiher, in his funeral ora
tion upon his deceased brotlter, I may. wit}lOut any culpable adulation 
on this OQC88ion, say of him, II He is another Aaron or Moses in the house 
of his God." 

Our Nathaniel was born on July 6th, 1669, whieh I find him recording 
in his diary, when he was fourteen years old, with such an humble reflec
tion thereupon: II How little have I improved this time to the honour of 
God as I should have donel" He wanted not the cares of his father to 
bc8tow a good cdtU:ati01& on him, which God blCli!Cd for tho restrainif1!l him 
from the lewd and wild courses by which too many children are betimes 
resigned up to the possession of the devil, and for the furnialling him with 
such accomplishments as give an II ornament of grace unto the head of 
youth." He did live where he might learn, and under the continual pray
ers and pains of some that looked after him, he became an instance of 
unusual indusb71 and no common piety,· so that when he dyed, which was 
October 17th, 1688, he was become in less than twenty years, II an old D)an 
without gray hairs upon him-" 

To those two heads, with a sorrowful addition of a third, I shall confine 
my account of this young man; in which the picture to be now drawn, has 
nothing but-the ~rltth, and at least so much of life in it, as to look upon every 
readcr-yeo., speak unto every young reader-saying, II Go and do likewise." 

I.-HIS INDUSTRY. 

He was an hard student, and quickly became a good scholar. From 
his very childhood, his book was perhaps as dear to him as his play, and 
hence he grew particularly acquainted with church history, at a rate not 
usualin those that were above thrise as old as he. But when he came to 
somewhat more of youth, his tutor (who now writes) was forCed often to 
chide him to his recreations, but never that I remember fm them. '1'0 be 
bookish was natural unto him, and to be plodding, easie and pleasant rather 
than the contrary .• Indeed, he aft'orded not so much a pallern as 0. caut,"on 
to young students; for it may be truly written on his grave, II Study kill'd 
him." When one told the excellent Mr. Charnock, that if he 8tudied so 
much it would cost him his life, he replied, IIWby, it cost Christ his life 
to save, and what if it cost me my life to study for him 1" Our studious 
Nathaniel was of this disposition. The marks and lerna of A studious 
mind were to be discerned in him, even as he walked ill the streets; nnd 
llis candle would burn after midnight, until, as his own phrase for it was, 
"he .. hougbt bis bones would all fall asunder." This was among the 
lll\ssngcs once noted in his diary: 
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"10 II. 18 D. three qacuiel'll of lID hoar after 11 at nipL After tho many wearilomo 
hoa"" day .. month .. nay. yUDl'll tha~ I havo -,ent ill humaue literature; and aner my 01:1111 

t1.ilaome .tadlea In thOle hou"" when the geJIIItYIllillmce of every honae In town procllliRiud 
I~ high timtl for me to put a .top unto m, working mind, and urged mo to afford 10010 reat 
unto 01, e,ea, wblch have been aim", put out by myln&enaeoeu ou m, atadiea; aRer theM 
[ .. ,. aocl when I am ready to do it, 01 how unwilllog am I to do it, c:onsideriog'bow Ul~ 
have I _"ed God In the day r" . . 

While he thus devau:r«l boob, it came to pass that books devoured him. 
His weak body would not bear the toils and hours which he used himself 
unto i and his neglect of moderate exercise, joyned with his excess of 
immoderate lucubration, soon destroyed the digestion which his blood 
should have had in the last elaboration of it j by that time sixteen winters 
had snow'd upon him, he began to be distempered, with many pains and 
ails, especially in some of his joynts, which at lnst were the" gates of 
death" unto him j not without such very aftlictive touches of melancholy, 
too, as made him sometimes to write himself deodatus meiauchoiicus.* 'l'his 
was his way of -living, shall I say, or of dying1 And the succeu of tllis 
diligence was according to the temper of it, greaL When he was but 
twelve years old he was admitted into the Colledge, by strict examiners: 
and many months after this passed not, before he had aecurately gone over 
all the Old Testament in Hebrew, as well as the New in Greek, besides his 
going through all the liberal sciences, before many other designers for 
philoaophy do so much as begin to look into Lhem. lIe commence<l 
bachelor of arts at the age of sixteen, and in the act entertained the audit· 
ory with' an Hebrew oraLion, which gave a good account of the academical 
affairs among the ancient Jews. Indeed, the Hebrew language was become 
so familiar with him, as if (to use the expression which one had in an 
ingenious elegy upon his death) he had apprehendcd it should quickly 
become the only language which be should have oecasion for. His seconrl 
degree, after seven years being in the Colledge, ho .took just before death 
gave him a third, which loat was a promotion infinitely beyond either of 
the former. He then mnintained for his position, clat",· vacuum; and by 
his discourses upon it (as well as by other memorials and experiments left 
behind him in manuscript:;) he gave a specimen of his intimate acquaint. 
ance with the Corpuscularian (and only right) philosophy. By this time 
he had informed himself like anotller Mirandula, and was admirably cupa· 
ble of arguing about almost every subject that fell within the concernments 
of a learned man. The difficulties of the mathematicks he had particularly 
overcome, and the abstruse parts both of arithmetick and astronomy were 
grasped in his knowledge. 

His early almanaclcs and calculatio713 do something, but tho MSS. adver
lana, le1\ behind him in his closet, much more speak such attainments in 
him. His chfYmOiogy was exact unto a wonder, and tho state of learning, 
with the namu and works of learned men in the world, this American 

• DooDled 10 _ .. IICboI,. 
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wilderness bath few that understand as weU 8S he. Besides all this, fhr 
tho vn. .. t field of theology, both didaetiek and polemiek, it is hardly credi
ble how little of it his trRvel hRd left; unknown. Unbbiniek learning he 
had likewise no small measure of; and the questions referring unto the 
Scriptures \vbich philology is converso.nt about, came under a very critical 
notice with him. Indeed, be was a person of but few words, and bis 
woI"(18 witll h~s loo/t8 made the trea8Ure in him wholly unsuspected by 
strangers to him; yet they that were intimately acquainted with him, ~n 
attest ltnto the veracity of him that giveth this description; and there are 
no mean persons who will profe...a with admiration, II that they could scarce 
encounter him in any theme of discourse, which he was not very notably 
acquninted with." 

But the bark is now split in which all theso riches were stowed. A 
SpRnish wrack hath not mqre 8ilver than the grave of such a young . man 
hath learning buried in it. Indeed, these things, MortU Erunt i* perhaps 
they dyed with him: but there is a more immortaZ thing to be observed 
in him; and that is, 

11.-1118 PIETY. 

Tho' afine carriage was the least thing that ever he aft'ected, yet R good 
nature made him dear to those that were familiar with him. He was 
always very obliging and officious, and more ready to do, than others 
could be to mk a good turn at his hands: but he was above all happy, by 
being em'lg, in pure religion. 

'l'he common effect of such a pious education os the family in which he 
lived afforded unto him, were soon even in his childhood; and secret 
prayer became very betimes one of his infant exercises. Ho does in his 
)(88. particularly take notice of a &ripture copy set for bim when he 
le:lrned to turite, as a thing that had much efficacy on him; but when be 
WnB twelve (or morc) ycars old, moro powerful conviction did the spirit 
of God set home upon him than he bad been used unto; somo records 
therefore I find in his papers, with this clause ill the head of the account, 
"rejoyce, 0 my Boul, for the Lord hath dealt bountifully with thee." 
Now it was that ho allowed his pen to write these, among other expressions 
of his trouble about his estate: 

-FED. 19, 1682.-What shall I do! 'Whnt shall I do to be BRv'dT Without a Chrlat. I 
am undone. undone, undone ror evermore I 0 Lord. let me hnve Christ, tho' I lye In the 
mire ror everl 0 ror a Christl 0 ror 1\ Christl n Christl Lord, give me a Christ or I dye!" 

It wns now another of bis registered meditations: 

-I hate been In great hesitancy. whether I should chOOllO Jeaus Christ for my prophet, 
priest and king, with 1111 his inconmai_. to tnke up my eroBB and follow him: whererore 
I do now take him na mine; my whole Christ, nnd my only Christ.; and I am resolved to 
Block him. Alt lh.'lt I have shalt be at his service, and nit my membera, and all my powen, 
.... 'llt ende.1Vour his glory." 

• WlII.n beIonIlo DaDtII. 
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And yet again there were these considerations in his mind: 
-Had' no\ beUer leek the Lord Christ, whilo I baye a time or prosperity and peace, 

wbile bo oWere b!maelr to me .. yiog, 'Come uuto me, ancl I will .. vo thee, and lay all lhy 
burden upon me, and I will sDatain thee,' than in affliction to cry and not be heard! "'bcn 
he stretches rorth bis band and .. ys, 'Believe on me, and thou shalt be saved:' and now 10-
e, he oWera blmaelt, sballl refuse, and say, 'Lord, ~fIIOIT'OII17' No, surely." 

And these pathetical groam then likewise got a room in his papers: 
-0 that I bad a L."riatl 0 thai I bad him who is the delight or my 80ull Thou, 0 theo I 

Mould be perfectly blessed, and want no food that would make me 80 I" 

This is q. cOpy of the passages then recorded in this young believer's 
diary. Thus did he now labour to affect his own soul with his own state, 
and leave things no more at peradventures between God and him. lIe 
read many savoury books about faith, and repentance, and conversion, 
and he transcribed many notes therefrom, not resting satisfied within him
self until he had had some experience of a true regeneration. Among other 
workings of his heart at this ago, his papers have such things as these: 

-REA8OII8 roa MY IIl'EBDY CLCl8IW8 WITH Javs CHRIST.-First, It's tile command or 
Joava Christ, that I should come uolo him. &cmull" Jcsus Cbrist in~ilt. me also in IUot. 
xL !.I8, 'Come. unto me.' Thirdl" He that laid me under many obligation. to tum uoto 
him, in tha\ he bath reeover'd me from sickness 80 oRen, and now given me a curious Ilvd, 
FaurtAl" In &hat I bave vow'd unto the Lord, if he would do 80 and 80 for me, I would 
make a 80lemn eovenant with him, aDd endeavour to servtl him." 

And again elsewhere: 

-0 lba\ God would help me to leek bim while I am youogl 0 that be would givo unto 
me bls gracel However, J will lay myself down at bill fooL If bo IaN me, Isball be bllppy 
for eyer; if he damn me, , musl justifie bim. '0 thou Boo of God, lanye mercy on me!' 
I know not wbat to .. y, but I will take thee at thy word: Thou uyst, 'Come unto me;' my 
80ul answers, 'Lord, at thy command I will eome.'" 

He thus continued "following hard after God," enjoying and answering 
many 8triving8 of his IIoly Spirit, until he was about fourteen years oM. 

In this time he did not a littlc acquaint himself with profitable gooli
ness, being frequent and fervent in his prayers to Goo upon all occasions, 
and careful not only to hear sermons, but also consider after tllem "what 
improvement he should make of what he heard." Not only his prayers, 
but his praises, too, now took notice of even the smallest affuirs before 
him. I know not whether you can see any thing childi8h, I am sure I see 
something serious, in a passage or two that I shall fetch out of his diary, 
written when he was about thirteen years old: On March 18 he wrote, 
"This day I received of my father that famous work, the Riblia PolYfllolta, 
for which I desire to praise the name of Goo:" Again, on J unc 29 he 
wrote, "This day my brother gave me &In'ndlcr', Lexicon, a book for which 
I had not only longed much, but also prayed unto God j blessed be Lho 
Lord's name for ito" The· thoughts of death also now found a lodgin.g ill 
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bis heart, and he rebuked himself because he had been so muoh without 
them i tho' at this age for the most part, persons think of any thing, every 
thing more than of their dying day. And his writings disoovered him to 
be.: peouliarly affeoted with that anoiont history (or al>ologuc) of him who, 
after a dissolute and ungodly youth, going to repent in age, heard tllat 
voice from heaven to him, Des illi Furfurcm cui dedisti Farinam: II the 
devil had thy flower, and thou shalt not bring thy bran to me." 

Self-examination was also become one of bis employmentsj and once 
partioularly in one of his diaries, he does thus express himself: 

a APRIL 8, 1683.-This morning I WOII much east. down with the IeDIIe of my vlleDClIII. I 
elromin'd-

"1 \Vhot rillS I hnd that. were not. mortified: I, My ain of ",.;.a; I, My aiD of .... 
luI,laS; 3, My not Inlprovlng the means '" grace lUI I ought to do. 

"II. Whot graces I find need of: I, Converting and regenerating grace; I, HumlllaUoll 
for my ml1ny sins ogninat such n good God lIS the Lord ill. 

"m. Wlmt fllercies I hnd rceeived, for whieh I desire to bleaa the Lord's nlUDe: I, He 
bath gi"en me to be born of godly purcnts; I, I have always hnd the m8IUII of graee length
ened out unto me; 3, The Lord hath pelously pleneed to give me ROme answers of prayer. 
-I, As to the lengtJlening out of my health; I, As to the inerenae of my library, .\\.¥ 
altolll render to the Lord' for nil his loving kindness towards mo' I resolved to tledictltt 
myself wholly to God and his 8crvicCo" 

And he did aooordingly.-This year did not roll about, before" had 
in a manner very solemn entred into covenant with God. This weighty 
and awful thing ,tns not rashly done by him, or in a sudden.ftaiA and 
pan!] of devotion: he tJtOllgll~ he read, be wrote, and he prayed JlQt a little 
before this glorious transaotion between God nnd him, and, upon mature 
deliberation, he judged it most advisable for him to make bis covennnt 
with God as explicit as writing and signing could render itj that so it migM 
leave the more impression upon his heart nnd life, and 'be an evidence 
likewise, whioh in temptation or desertion he might have reoourse unto: . 
wherefore he set apart a time for (I think) secret fasting and prayer before 
tbe Lord, and then behold how this young man, counting it high time for 
bim to be bound out unto ROme service, took a course for it: be subscribed 
nn holy co\"enant, of whieh this was the matter, tbis the form:: 

"TnE COVEWART BETWEEW GOD AIm IIY SouL, ltBnWED, COWFIRMBD Aim SlaWBD, NOY. 
IS, 1683.-WherClM not only tho commonds of God who hath ofton enlled upon me, by hi. 
\\"ord Jlrenehed, to give ur myself, both body Rnd 80ul, to bo ot his dispoanl .. wh~h ulls by 
the JluMie mini!!try were enough to engngc mo unto this, but Also the Christinn religion wbich 
I prof,,8!I, nnd my bnptism, in which I took the lArd to be my God, and promised-to renounco 
tho worltl, the flesh, and tho dovil, ond to dcdientc myself lint" U,e IIcrviec, work And will 
of Goo, to hind mc hercunto; in 'M' God is suen R God nil deserves till!!, yen, InRnltely more 
U,an tid", nt my honds; my ercntor, U,O fountain of my being; my prcaerver, .• y benefnetor, 
my lArd, Ill)' sovereign, my judge; he in whOse honds my lifo, my brcnth, and all my con
rel'l1ll nrc; he thnt doth protect 1110 from oil dangerl!, ond surrly mo III oil wonta, support mo 
uncler nil burden!!, nnd direct mo In all slreighhl; ho nlono thot ean mllko me happy or mi~er
IIbll'; ho Blanc thnt ron BRve mc or domn mo; he IIlono tlmt CM give inward peace alld joy, 

VOL.lI.-ll 
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&bal Ia 01)' trlond. my God; Ua tluIt. IeIt-decUcatiOD Ia the creature'. adYAlIeOmeot; thCle lrat 
hit., It In lliocerity. putting UPOD me a glorlo_ and excellenc),. 

II In IAIIl lelleity bereafter dependa upon my dedicating of myaelt unto God DOW. 
II ba llat thla la the blgh_ piece of ptitude I am ~Ie of expreaaing unto God, and 

I bow no better way to obey the will of God. than fint to givo up my Idf unto bim. 
II And whereas the merelea wbleb the Lord hath boen pleued graeioUily to bcalow upon 

me, Aro 10 IIIlIny. thut oven bare morallt)' doth abew me that J ean never enough requito one 
that b:lth done 10 much tor me, except by giving up mylllSlt wbolly to him. 

[1669.]-"Whereu God baa given me a godly father and mother. 
[16'74.]-11 ba IAIIl wbon J waaliko to d)'e, being twieo liek of a toaver. God WIll pleued 

to bl_ meana tor my recovery. and lengtllen out tho thread ot my IiCo. 
[16'76.]-" Wbereu, when I by an lUlCident tell down. and had like to have been deprived 

of tbe uae of my tongue, God waa in bla good pro\idonee gradoualy ploaaed to givo me 
the U80 of it.. 

[16'78.]-"Wboreas, whell I Wal lick of the small-pox. God WII pleued to bl_ moana 
for my recovery. 

II Whereas, tben IlDIIde promlaes unto God, that if be would give me 01)' 1aecrlIA, I would 
endeavour to become a MIll crealll,." and he bath dono 10 for these five ),ean: and wber_ 
God bath o( late been beatowlng many and wonderful mercies UPOD me, what can I do 1_ 
than give up m)'lelt wholly to blm1 

"WHIOII NOW I DO. 

II And, 0 Lord God, I boaeooh theo to accept of thy poor prodigal, now proatrating of him
IClfbefore thea. I conleaa, 0 Lord, I have fallen from tbeo by my Iniquity.nlld am by nature 
• 'IOn ot bell;' but of thy Infinlto grace thou baat promised mercy to me In Chrillt, if I will 
but tum unto thee with all my beart: therefore, upou tho call of tby gOlpel. I eome In. and 
from the bottom of m)' beart J renouuco all thy enemlea; with wbom J conf!!11 I hnve wkll. 
edlyaided againlt thee, firmly covellAnting with thee Dot to allow myaclf In all)' known llin, 
but cunaclentiousl), to U80 all meana which I know thou Iwlt preaoribed for the utler delitruc. 
tion 01 all my corruptionL And wbereas I have inordlllAtely let out my aft'eetionl upon the 
world. I bore realgn my beart unto thee tlmt mndo it; bumbly proteating before thy glorious 
lInjeaty. that it Ia the firm relOllllion of my heart (nnd that I do unfeignedly deaire gr_ Crom 
thee, tbat wbon thou alwlt eall 010 thoreunto, I may put in practice my 1'080lution) tbrough 
tbino 888latilnee, to lol'llllke nil that III duar unto 010 In tbo world, ratbor than to turn Crom 

. thee to tbe 'ways 01 lio;' and thnt I will wateb ngalnat aU Ita lerIIpIIIlimu, wbether of prw

. peril, or IIlherrilg. leat they should withdraw my heart from thee. beaecehlllg thoo to br.lp me. 
"I renounce all my own righteousneaa, and acknowledge tlwt of mYlKllf I am hdplellll and 

undone, And without rigbteousoelL 
II And whereas, of thy bottomlCllS merey, thou bRllt ol1'er'd to aecel,t uf 010, and to be reeon· 

ciled to me, and to be my God 'through Chrillt,' il I would aeeept of thee. I du thill day 
'avouch thee to be tho Lord my Gnd.· I do here take tho l.ord Jcbovab. Fatbl·r. SOli And 
1101), Ghost, for my portion aud chief good. and do givo up myaolf Wyand IIml Cur tby 
eervnnt, promlalng to ondeavour to acrve tbeo in righteousnCllS and holillc", I dll bere ulllO. 
on the bonded kneel of my loul. accept of the l.ord Jeaull Cbrillt All the onl), alld Ih'ing _y 
by wbieh sinnora lllAy have lecell to thee. and do bere jo)'n mYlKllf in a fIItJrritJgt-col'tnalll 
with him. 0 Lord Jeaus, I como to thee, hungry, poor. miserable. blind nnd linked. and a 
moat 10athlOme creature. a condemned malefactor. 'Who am I. that IlIIlould be mllrried 
unto the King of Glory r 

-I do aeeept of thee for my head and hllsband, Ind embraco thee In all thy oflic~s. I 
nnounee my own UIOrtliinas.and do choose thee tho' Lord m)' rlghteoulmc ... • I do fCnounce 
011 own wUclom, And do tuko thine fur my guido. I tuko thy wiU for my will. and thy loonl 
for mIla.,. J do horo willingly put my neck ullder UIY Yllko; I do lubBc:ribo to all tby lAW • 

.. .. boly, Jut and fOod; and do promlao to tAko them .. the rule of my thought., worda 111111 
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1dI0nl; but btenuse J am subject to many faili"II' through frailty. I do here protest, here 
btrurt' tI'I'(', tlmt 'mhnllmnd ",iscnrringtl, eon~ry to tho eonstnnt bent or my heart, shall 
hot dill:IDIIU\llhil everlallting eo\'ellanL NAnu.IUEL AluUE .. " 

It may justly \>c taken for granted, that such a work as ,this would have 
nn influence into his conversation afterwards; and 80 it had, producing i~ 
him a II con versation which became tbe gospel of Christ. " He kept. wait
ing upon God, not only in the family, but. also under the minutry, of two 
thnt were a·kin unto himj namely, his/at/Ier and his brotAer, whereby the 
grace thus begun in him was not little cherished and promoted: and 
unto all known sins he now kept. saying, as I find once in shon hand 
written by him: 

"To My LUSTL-I hafe had communion with you all this while, but. I dare not. haft 10 

.nylonger: wherefore I renounce all eommunion with you any more; I will elM .. to the 
God that made me." 

Dut a year or two after this, it was with him, as I have observed it. II 
too commonly with such as are converttJd betimes unto God. An unhappy 
grarlual ap08tacy carried him aside from those degrees of seriousness and 
intenseness in divine t.hings, which he had been used unto: 'tis possible 
an entanglement in a familiarity with some that. were no better than they 
should be, did abate of the good savour which had been upon him, and 
decoy him by insensible steps to some vanities (tho' not to any scandalous 
immoralities) that were disadvantageous to bim. For divers months he 
seemed somewhat, yet not ftJIolly, much lessflnally, forsaken of that wisdom 
and virtue which he had before been an example ofj but the good spirit 
of God will not let go his interest in a BOul of which he hath taken a saving 
hold. This young man soon entertained just resentments of his own 
declensions, and it was impossible for the most II badger.tooth'd malice tI in 
the world to aggravate any of his errors half 80 much as he did himself in 
his own repentance for them. In the year 1685 God visited him with sore 
terrors and horrors in his wounded soul, the anguish whereof he thought 
intollerablej yet he made not his condition known to any body all the 
while. lie could say, II My complaint is not. to man," but he made it unto 
the Lordj ~'this poor man cryed, and the Lord heard, and delivered him 
out of distresses. " lie arrived in time unto settlement and renewal of hie 
pence with God: he confessed and bewailed his own sins before the Lord, 
Ilnd declared his detestation of them, and applied himself unto the Lord 
Jesus Christ for salvation from them all. Good terms being thus estab
lish'll between the Almighty Lord and this immortal soul, he maintained, 
I think, a constant and an even II walk with God" until he dyed. I find 
now that language in his MSS.: "Let. me be as active a servant of Christ, 
as I was of Satlm heretofore." For m~re than the three last years of his 
life, he lived at a strange rate for holiness and gravity, and retired devo
tiolls. lIe rend Mr. Scudder's Christian's II Daily lValA;" and Dr. Owen 
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of II Spritual Jlindedneu,l' and had a restless, raging agony in his mind 
until the methods of religion advised by those worthy men, were exem· 
plified in his own behaviour. 'Tis a note in one of his diaries-

-0 my great unprofitableDOl8 under tho meaD8 ot gracel I have Quae to bleu God for 
ever tor the writings 01 that never enough to be admired and lovod by me, Dr. ReYlloldl,alld 
for the Ught I have received thereby, coaccm1or the Iinfolnaa qf lin; .. alao that excellcmt 
book ot him whom I ahaIlalwaYI honour, Dr. Owen ot Spirit,"" Alifllltxbleo, IIDd Mr. Seud
der'1 Chrietian'l Ikrily Walk, by which throe boob I havo profttod more than by ADy other 
(& &ripturiI ~ia). 10 the world." 

He was at fi1'8t surprized at the measure of spiritual mindedness, wit.h· 
out which that great saint, Dr. Owen, apprehends the life and pea~ of 
souIs to labour under prejudices; and he thougbt a mind swallowed up in 
such heavenly frames and works as were needful thereunto, almost wholly 
to be despair'd of; until (as himself a few hours before he dyed said unto 
me) he deemed he saw an instance of such a "walk with God," not vcry 
far from the place of his abode: to which purpose his reserv'd papers 11l\\'e 
a large discourse, of which this is in the conclusion: 

-There might be II greater progreaa in religion than is commonly thought for. What 
have I oxamplOl tor, but to imitate tJIOm1 Abrabam is fam'd for bClliuving 110 lItrongly, whcn 
he had DO eumple before him: Let mo try and ICO whother., having Inch opportnuitiua, 
lDAy Dot arriv. to .. high a piteh in Christianity 118 any that I havo known." 

He then, in the strength and through the love of God, set himself into 
a way of strict, secret, laborious devotion; whereby, tho' none but God and 
he fill'd the theatre which he acted upon, he would be "in the fear of the 
Lord all the day long." He withdrew from the delights of this world, and 
gave himself up to an assiduous contemplation of God and Christ, and a 
sedulous endcavour after utmost conformity unto him: thus he kept 
"abounding in the work of the Lord," until three yCal'8 of wonderful 
Iwlinw had ripened him for eternnl /'appiJlC88. 

My account of him will be an unf'inishcd picco, unless all the ensuing 
strokes go to make it up. 'l'hcse t.hinbFS he was exemplnry for: 

Ji'irst, He was one that walked by RULE. lIe was very studious to learn 
the way of conversing witb God in every duty, and there was II. rule which 
he attended still unto. 

In his private papers, I find a wise collection ofrulcs, by which he gov· 
erned himself in tIle several duties of Christinnity, and in all tbe scasons 
and stations of his life. lIe consulted tho best authors for instruction ill 
the affairS of practical religion, nnd not into pal>ef' only, but into action, to 
be transcribed what he most approved i in all which the will of God "':\s 
the bright pole·star by which he stcer'd his course. 

The reader shall enjoy (and 0 thnt he would /ollolu) two of this young 
man's directories. Ono of them was this: 

• TIle 1101, ScrIptural excepted. 
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• J. 0 that. I might. load a splrit.aallife I wherefore let. me regulate mylif'e by lite IIIIJf'CI or . 

God, and by IUch ecript.Urc8 III these: 
.. I, For n-gulllUng my tAOI'R"'" Jcr. Iy. 14; 1l1li. Iy. '7; Mill. III 1'7; PIIlI. ely. a4; PhIL Iv. 

8; Prov. xxUl 16; Deulxv. 9; Eccles. l[. !IO; Proy. l[l[iv. 9; Mal ix. 4; Zec. vilL 1'7. 
II i, For regulating my aj'«Iimu, Col. iii. ll. IS; Gal. v. 114. 
• For my,wig"', 1'1Il1. l ll; PIIIll. l[xxvii. IS. For my jog, Phil. Iv. 4; Pu1. l[HiL 4. My 

rlairt,llIL l[xvL 8, 9; Ezck. ylL 16. My_, MaL un. 3'1; Peal. cDl[. 9'7. My 1uIlrtd, Pul. 
xcvii. 10. Ily /etJr, Luke xii. 4, IS. My 1aope, PlIll. xxxilr. '1. Hy 1nuI, Pul.lxll 8; IIIL uvi. 4. 

• a, For regull1ting my tpeecA. Eph.lv. 19; CoLiv. 6; Deul vL &, '1; Pill!. cxilr. 66; Pul. 
lnL 8. 14; I'rov. uxL 16. 

.. For regulating myllJlri, Til ill 8; II Tim. ii. Ill; I Tim. v. 10; Tit.aa IL 14; MaL v. 
4'1; 1 Tim. vL 8; Rev. iii. ll; Rom. xilL Ill; Acts uvL 1l0." 

Another of them was form'd into an Hymn, the singing of which might 
produce fresher and stronger efforts of soul towards II the thing that is 
good." It shall be here insert:ed: 

If. "Lo .... wha& ...... I NbIm aIo II(VL)~"""--S 
as. hili whom'" .... 1Icnr' Rol aeIdom hili _ (VII.) I'D ..... 

.. (I.) To ... to Ii.., It atrl. lUll lie, 
p« ... I do I'll do fur TIIee. 

"(II.) II, qantloo ...... be oft beIIde, 
'lIow ...... m., .. molt be .... ..,'d l' 
"(III.) Iwm no& 1ft, aaI1ue Ioftt 
Balin tho ..,.,. 01 TIIee abo_ 

o-n..." ~ aad 
Tam all to,.u Ib8& _ to ....... 

.. (VIII.) And In particular IIItICIIIS 
II' .... I'll t" to tnUe m, ....... 
A 'trw or II~' b, lpeaklnc l1li 
AI be -'aIIIe who IIuIIL 

II (IV.) Ttl, _ill I will em"'- raw .'''' 
And "0fJ •• .....,ment 0I11l1 ... 
!!hall pleHe _ (V., A aonlbrmltr 
To ......... be., .,. aad".. 

"(IlL) But luI, ..., "r.1 oran, I wla 
Ttl, 80n m, ...... , .aIr., aad ilia 
Implore him that he would me ... 
With IINnIth .. wei, .. rIP'---

BeSides these rules, which concerned his whole walk, he treasur'd up 
mnny more thnt referr'd to this and that I~p in it i and it wns tho predom
inant cnre nnd wntcb of his heart, not to tread awry! thus one might see 
n II.:ilful Christinn in him. And ns he wns desirous to Jive by precep~ so 
he was to live by promue too. 

lIe fell into a particular considerl\tion how to improve the promises of 
God in all the occasions of life: which is indeed one of the most sanctifying 
exercises in the world. It was a proposal which I find he mnde unto himself: 

- Let. mo IIllute theao promiaea once a day. 
-I, For supplying the _nl. of the day, Phil. Iv. 19. 
-ll, For growth In II"tIU, 11011. l[iy. 6. 
"a, For subduing my riM, Hie. viL 19. 
- 4, For sueceaa in my undertakings, Pul. L a. 
"IS, For t.uming all the oventa of tI,e day for good, Rom. viii. 18. 
-&, For audlcnoo of my prayenr, John xlv. 13, 14. 
"'1, For Ilrtng,1a to mllnnge all tho work of the dllY, Zcch. lL 11. 
- 8, For direction in difJicvlty, PIIII. l[uil. 8. . 
- 9, For life elerntd, Luko xii. a I; Job iii. 16. 
"Besides these t.wo, Mall[i. !l8, snd 1811. l[liv. a." 

Certainly that man must quickly grow another Enoch, who does thus 
IIwnlk with God." 
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&COndly, He was one that liwd in PRAYBR. TIe wna on and long ill tho 
uYount with God:" i\ was his custom every day to "enter into bh,,;\u.'fCt, 
and shut his door, and pray to his Father in secret." And I guess, from 
some of his writings, that he did thus no less than thrice a day, when he 
met with no obstruction in it: nor did he slubber over his prayers with 
hasty amputation8, but wrestle in them for a good pan of an hour togelhl!r. 

It was a most refreshing communion with God, which his devoliollit 
brought him sometimes into. Thus in one of his diaries: 

.. 1M ..... lie "DEC. 10.-1 prayed eameatly unto God, eorneatly petitioning thllt Je.'\UI 

--. "---." Chria~ might be my CO'IIIpletIt Redeemer. 'I'hero wna immediately IODlc\.hing 
tbat did as It were perawode me it should be 10." 

Apin, "Avo. 19.-My thoughw were lOme little while bua;iocl aoout tbe condescenKiun 
of Christ, 10 taking of humane nature on him; but fQl' tile mOlit port in ejaculatiun .. lind 
acta of faith on a crucified (ahl sweet word) JCIDI. I lAW J gainocl not mueh by thOIl8: 
wherefore I oddroaaed myself to IOlemn prayer, and had lome QI.urance in iL" 

Once more, .. Avo. 1l0-1 w .. much alrected in prayer, and exen:iacd (I hope) many acta 
of jaiIA. and 10-. IIDd rlelig1alln God. I .vera! timea Willi breaking off, but I wu .. it were 
etnutnrill'tI to go 00 in the duty with much eoiargemenL Lord, anawor mo for the llllko 
of ChriaL" 

Thus under the fig·tree did our Lord Jcsus of\cn behold this Nathanael j 
yea, unto prayer he became so habituated, that while oLhers can ale.t:p ill 
prayer, he sometimcs would pray in 8leep. He records it among his expe· 
riences, that upon assaults of uimngined temptations," when he hIlS boon 
asleep, he has quickly been at prayerj and so caused the phanta811U to 
leave annoying him. 

And • extraordinary prayer was also with him not altogether extraordi· 
nary. Tho' he were a boule that seemed incapable of holding it, yet this 
wane agreed with bim very well. As young as be was, he knew tbe mys
tery of a soul/ami'llg by /astang, and thriving by II bungering and thirsting 
nfter righteousness." He wna very inquisitive after the right. way to man
age a day of fnating and prayer, and be would sometimes keep such a day. 
On such a day it was his custom to make Il very particular Ilnd penitent. 
confession of all ·the sins that he could perceive himself guilty ofj lind 
renew his covenant with tbe 1I01y One of Isrl1el j to this end, ho had by 
him in writing a large catalogtle of things forbidden I1nd required ill the 
commandments of God, which was the glass in which he then viewcd his 
waysj and having found what Achans might procure trouble to him, he 
then fell to stoning of them. One may shape some conjecture nt. his 
humiliations, by t.he indignation with which he spoke and wrote of tho 
wnitiU which his childhood had: 

"I came Into the world (lAith ho In ono of the pllpera penn'd by bim on a dlly of _ret 
futing and prayer, October the 17th, 1685.] without tbe imllgo oUllo holy God on D1f11uul: 
my understanding, my will, my affection .. and my whole lOul wcre altogllUlor dUIInIVl!d, Illld 

wounded. WbeD very young I went .. &ray from God, and my mind waa altogt.·thur tAk~n 
WIth ftDi&iee IUld foDies: aucb .. the remembl1lllC8 of them doth greatly ahue my soul 

• 
" 
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within me. or the manirold ains which then I \VIllI guilty or, none so sticks upon tnt', 08 

thnL being very young, I was 1D1titlillg on the Babbnth..dny; and ror renr or being aeClI, I did 
it behind tho door. A grellt repronch or Godl a specimen or that adteima thnt I brought 
Into tho world with me!" 

lienee this I find among the records of his soul: (This was more thnn 
the more meagre and feeble sort of Christians, though much older thnn he, 
are us'd to do. But, paulo majora! There was a sublimer way of II draw· 
ing near to Goo," which he was not willing to leave unattempted. lie 
understood t.bat secret days of thanksgiving llad not been unpract.ised by 
some whom he designed to imitnte; and therefore he would make some 
t!8$(1Y' for such an intimate fruition of God, ~nd generous devotion to him, 
as would fill such days as these): 

"Resolved, to set ap.1rt, every two months, a tlmj ror solemn ellominatlon and meditation, 
to humble myself; and every t.wo montha to keep a day or private thllnksgiving." ' 

But though his prayers were chiefly in, yet they were not confined to 
his closet. There were divers private praying meetings of younger people 
in North·Boston, which he visited as often as he could; and one of those 
might peculiarly be called his. Yeo., it wns his desire, though with IlB 

little aim II to be seen of men" as could be, to support all such opportuni· 
ties of good among them, that were of the same age with him. 

Wherefore I find this among the notes in his diary: 

"QIIUt. What shall I do ror God , 
II ARlo It was suggested to me, to get some or my ACquaintance to spend some whOe every 

Fridny night In pmyer, for the suceCIII or the work of gmee In New.England, especlnlly In. 
DORton, on the 'OOU or the rising generation. Let me propound this to some serious, devout. 
young persons." 

Thus was hislWQYe7' 118 it were his breath, and thus he was always fetch· 
ing or it, until at ll\st it expir'd in eternal praise. 

Tltirdly, lie WIlB one that thought much of his GOD, and his END. 
There was a sort of heaven formed in the just sou] of this young·mah by 
the thoughts that were continually sparkling there. He had an unpacifiable 
dissatisfaction at himself until good tlloughts were lodg'd in him, and vain 
ones were IIforced to gnnsh their teeth and melt away:" nothing would 
content bim but the bringing of his thoughts II into a SUbjection to the 
Lord Jesus Christ." Wherefore he chew'd much on the excellent sermon 
of Mr. Chnrnock about thoughts; which he wrote out not only with his 
hand, but in his heart, and made it the very mould of his gracious mind. 
There are none, but very renew'd souls, that are at great pains in a course 
of meditation on the things or God. Yet this young·man, like another 
lanne, \Vas grown very t!XJ>ert at it, and frequ.ent in it. It was his mnnner 
in the morning to mcditnte very seriously and fixedly upon some truth, 
or Borne text, for a good part of an hour together. ne had collected a 
good variety of subjects and scriptures to handle, in thlls communiug with 
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bimself, and wenl over more than a little divinity in this transce~dent 
exercise. Sometimes, when thus he "separated himself to intermeddle 
with all wisdom," I find him committing his thoughts, or some brevia. of 
them, unto the durable custody of his papers; flom which memoirs I will 
produce but an instance or two of many: 

"AvoUST 16, 1686.-MewL about. the reasou I haTe to love God; 1Iecaue ofwbat he baa 
beeu to mo, aucl what he Is in himaelf'. And I thought. Is Dot God the 6at good' Barely 
then he is worthy to be my ""' mil, Has he Dot been Ihewing many merclca to me! aDd. 
wbUl ahaJll Dot give up myaolf to Ii. unto God, hecaaae of his goodncaa to mo! Muc:1 
qJfec/lJtl will 1M tAmtgkl rf lAue tAing.: and, 1 hope. I eloaed with the motion. It 

Agaio."OcroaEB I.-I meditated OD thAt: 'Ila mau does inleDd to 110 truly religiollll, he 
mast expect DOthing hut to lave bls lOul.'-But how can this he true' Uaat 11088 my 604 
altogether' Huat I he willing thAt the wiota between my Wg aucl ad abowd Cor ever· 
more he 100Ied t Huat I be willing to be for ever without a 60tly I-No, DO. 

"All that the lArd requires of me, is, to have my hotly for a few daYI or yean (a few. 1 
.y, for they cannot be rrumy) to be wholly at the aenice or my aoul, and to be willing that 
the WiOD between thoae two mIIIU then Ihould be diuolved; the lOul firat taking its pro. 
gress Into everlaating bliaa; the body being laid in the duat, to rise at the resurrection, 
accomPllnying the lOuI into its eternal lulieity. 

"My present Dotlon oC this thing Is this: 
"ThIa Jiuolution of the union between the lOuland body, Is but a ii_i"ion of tile apirit 

into Its bapplnea,after 'a weariaom conRiet hero. And II long II it lhall be Lest fur IOU to 
be hen, here llhail continue. Infinite Willdom ill to be the orderer of tbls; and it will Le a 
grievoaa aucl lhameCuI re8eetion thereupon, for me to laY, 'it will be beUer Cur me to live 
than to dyo,' at Inch a time when I am ca11t.'Cl thereunto. 

"With my body I mast expect to 1010 all the p1cuant enjoyments of Uais worid-libeRy. 
1Ibruy, atady aucl relatioDL But yet neither 1Ihallli0ae those. AI Cor my liberty, by true 
reHgion, aucl by dying for It too, when need requires, llhall gain the oDly libeRy, even from 
the body oraln. 

"Ja. for my li/mJry, III dye for Christ. or in the I.ord, I IhaII have DO need oC It. )Iy 
underatanding ahull be enough mlargtd, aucll shall not need to tum over book. for lenming. 
Ja. for myllwlg, (my Panuliee),1 shall havlI a better, a larger, and a more compleat than tllia. 

"Ja. for my relatimu, thOBe oC them that aru truly piOWl, I shall only go beforo tbem; and 
Il there mould be any of them not pioua, the longer I mOllld atay with Ulcm hure (if Uloy 
coDtinue impenltent> it would but make my grief more intoillrahle, to tllillk, when I leave 
them. that 'I ahull bave no hofl"ll to see them again for ever.' 

"But thie ie DOt all noither.--My body mlllt be usod as the 1Inil. imlrtlmtnlj and bere 
all thAt Itrongtb and ease whkh I have, must be used for the loul: and truly thuro ie rea&On 
enough ror It, that 10 there may be eternal happinOll Cor both together. 

-In marriage, the hlllband and wif, mould bave the lame design. Would It DOt be inhu
man for the one to bave a design which tends to the ruine of the other! Juat 10 my lOul 
and body allould bave the aame design; and the body being the more vile 0' tho two,should 
be lubordinate to the IOUI. And it Is a noeeaaary dbljunction. either the body. the strength, 
and ease, and membera oC it, muat be uaed Cor the good or ror the lam of the lOul; Cor Ulore 
II DO rncdiurA here. 

"Let me then herein make m, body uaeful to my lOul, in accomplishing all the good designs 
of it, which it iI eapable of being interested iu. 

"Nor Is there any thing elae worth apeukiog or, that must be foregone, except 1tealtA, and 
the 1IIIJIIIeftI ___ 0' all bodily torments, will make them very tolerable. 

"My RUOLtmOIIIaB, That I will not expect, by devotillgmysulf UlitO tbe Celli' of Gud. 
10 pin aD1 tlalng sa to my 6utly In tills world. 
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'Thll, through the grnee of Christ, I will UIO the strength, ease, and health of my body, 

YCII, my whole body, in aubordinaUon to my,oul, in the l8rvic:e of the Lord JeaUL" 

With such meditations as these, he kept meUowing of his own soul, and 
preparing it for the state wherein foill& is turned into light 

But there was yet a more delightful and surprizing way of thinking, 
nner which he did aspire. ne considered that the whole creation was full 
of God j and that there was not a leaf of grass in the field, which might . 
lIot mnke an observer to be sensible of the Lord. lIe apprehended that 
the idle minute" of our lives were many more than a short liver should 
allow: that the very filings of gold and of time were exceeding precious i 
nnd that there were little fragmen18 of hour, intervening between our more 
fltated business, wherein thoughts of God might be no less plensant than 
frequent with us. . 

'I'he elegant and excellent meditations of Sir William Waller h~d par.· 
ticlllnrly affected. him unto a commendable emulation of them; and hence 
he did attempt to make even the more common and more trivial occurrenta . 
of humane life the occasions of great though'" within him. lIe would, with 
the chm&iatry of occaaional re.ftectiom, distill BlIhlime 8pirits from earthly boditl ; 
and from the view of mean things, fill his nobly employed mind with les
sons amI prayers, which only the "Father of spirits" was a witness to. 

Some of these his occasional reflections I find in his private papers; and 
of one or two, for a taste, I will bespeak the reader's acceptance: 

-JAW. S. A. AI.-Belng about. to rise, I fe" the cold in a manner eztraordil1lll1; which 
IMlIlI'd me to leek more warmth in my bed bofore I rolO; but. 10 cdream waa the cold, 
that tid. was not. feasible: wherefore I resolved to droll myself without. any more ado; and 
10 going to the fire in my cIOftths, I aoon became worm enough. 

"Tum this, 0 my soull Into an ulleful meditation. There Is • necessity of my riling oul 
of my bed, the bed of ItlCUrity which I am ander the power o~ IUId to liN unto Christ, and 
to traDe in tile light. 

"In order hereunto, I must. put. on my poor loul tho garments which are to be had from 
tho Lord JesUL To awaken me out. of my sleep and my lOCurity, I am to set. bofore me 
the nm: tile gospel of tile 'aun of rlghteoulnesa' doth enlighten my mind, and tell me, 
thftt I was before muffled up in darknClllj and that if I continued therein, I should st.nrve and 
I"'rillh. I am also tought, that. when men are conrinctd of tIIeir miserable condition, they 
will rather endenvour to ease, and comfort. And cherish theml8lvOl by something in t.wm. 
Stirn, thAn put on the .piril,UJl gtmMfll. which the Lord Jesus Christ. baa provided fur them. 
An evil to bo by me avoldod. .. 

Again, another time: 

-Upon __ taken from the fire, I saw aluhwdrmllell' qulcklYl8lzei like the fioaiD~ or 
spIrit which many pretendera to religion hAve After a glorious and atl'eetlonale I'"faaltm or 
It. Of this 1IOrt. were some among the LRodlceana of old; whk·h II ezet!l!dlngly dlBpleaslng 
tn the l.ord JesUI Christ: Whence It is tllllt ho lilith, 'I will lpeW IhN Ollt. of my mouth.' 
Let "'I' endeavour to beware of &Iii" hnterul and odious fmme of spirit.; and let the contrary 
thereto 1.0 "'y deslre-my endeavour." 

Once more: 
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• AmoaglOIDe aenUemen that. were .Wag In • room R1alDinatecl wl&b • candle, one be ..... 
nlng to read auto DI, there w .. another cancUe brough' unto him, for Ida IllliaiaaIlCC ill iL 
Wblch afforded me IUllb a meditation u this: 

• That thOll8 wbo are to be teac:Ur. of othen, baYe need of as muclligAt .gain .. ordinary 
Christiana baYe. They, if any, need. doable portioa !It &be 8iJb thaL arc in other men; and 
the belps ot knowledge that other persona baye, they mach more mould be furnloibed withal. 

• It wu aot. becauae they had betur ¥' than blm wbOll8 oftice it w .. to read, thaL they 
. needed but. ORe candle, whea helwi lIDO provided tor him; but the work iDcumbent. on him 
aod ezpectecl from him wu &be oeeuIon ot il-

But I design little more than a confirmation with an illustration of my 
history, for which a touch or two upon every article will serve. I am 
now to add, that this young man bad a principal regard unto the Scrip
tures for the subjects of bis mcditations, and he was very cxpcnsive of 
his thoughts on the "JJooIc of Ood." lie was· daily di~ring in the sacred 
mines, and with delight he fetched thence riches better than those of both 
the Indiasj and he could say, "0 how I love thy lawl it is my medita· 
tion every day I" 

Even in the time of his mortal sickness, he was very angry at himself, 
if he had not heard a portion ,?f the Bible read unto him from day to Juy. 

Once, when he \Vas ncar his end, a goo<l part of a day baving 11:lSli'd 
before he had enjoyed his meal of Scripture, be said unto llis sisler, with 
BOrne impatience, "Alas, what an ungodly life do I lead I Pray come and • 
read my Bible to mej and read me the fort.y ninth Pllnlm." Indeel1, be 
read the Scripture not cursoril!l, but very deliberately and considerately j 
and as an effect of his doing BO, he could give such an account of t.he 
difficulties in it, as the most not only of Christians, but of divines too, 
would judge an attainment extraordinary. Not long before he dyed, he 
had read over all the large and great II Annotations" on the Bible, Jutely . 
published by Mr. Pool and BOrne other Non-conCormist ministe1'8j but 
having dispatched those two noble folio's, he said unto one that was int.i· 
mate with him, "Thus have I read the Bible, but I hAve now learnt a 
better way I" . And that way was thi8: He would oblige himself in relld· 
ing to fetch a note and a pra~ out of every verse in all the Bible j to 
dwell upon evory verse until it had afforded at least one observation and 
one ":laculation to him. 

He imagined that an incredible deal, both of truth and grace, wouM in 
this WAy make its impression upon his mind (besides what exercise of wit 
it must have call'd for) and 80 most certainly it would bave donoj but 
before he had made much progress in it, the "chariots of God" fetcbt him 
away to that place in which Jesus is a Bible to the there "perCect spirits" 
of the righteoua 

Such a thinking person was he; and yet, aft.er BO many kind of thoughts 
. in the day, he could not rest a night quietly, unless he compos'd hilllliClf 
for .l«ping by thinking a lit.tle more. 

He knew that no better a man than one of the moral heat.hens pro-
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pounded a nocturnal self-examination, 8S a part and cause of no little wis
dom, and that much more a sober Christian should endeavour to maintain 
a good understanding of himself, by such nightly recollections. Where
fore, before the slumbers of the evening, this young man would put II three 
general questions" to himself, with divers particular ones that were sub
ordinate thereunto, The questions were, 

"QuzmolC I.-What hu God'! mercy to me been this day!" 

Here he considered what favour" God had newly smil'd upon his inward 
or his outward man withal. 

"QuzmoRS.-What hu my carrlage to God been this day!" 

nere he considered what fmrna, and wortU, and work", and what mara 
and "ina he had newly been concerned wit.h. 

"QUEmOR S.-It I dye this night, Is myimmortalllplrlt safe!" 

Of this he judged by his closure with God, as his best good and Jast 
end, and with Christ as his prophet, and his priest, and his king, and by 
his resolution always to be a witnas for the Lord, and an enemy to every 
sin: Tho' sometimes he would with a more large and long attention flXafn

"fie his own hopes of eternal happiness, for which purpose he had in writ-
• ing 1,y him his bundles of mark" and "ig1l.8 which testifie a man to be born 

of God. When he had thought on these things, he was able to Jay "him-. 
self down in peace and sleepi" but this was a way to keep a soul awake. 

I begin to suspect that my reader's patience is almost expir'dj and there
fore I slm)) enuse the remainder of this narrative to omit where I cannot 
contract what is yet well worthy to be the matter of it. 

FourtJtl!J, He was one that mortified and con'luer'd the SINS which "'ere 
a vexation to him. There were some sins which gave to this young man 
a more violent and outragious disturbance than he could without much 
passion bear: These did he contrive and conflict much in his oppositions 
to, and gave not over till he had a certain prospect of a victory. 

Of all the things which ever troubled him, I know not whether any 
were more grievous than the II blasphemous injections" which, like for!! 
venemons darts, inflam'd sometimes his very soul within him. 

It may be some testimony of lincerity, when persons Are not A little 
crJllicted for, as well as assaulted with, IIblasphemous imaginations" about 
God; whieh rise within us in contradiction to all that reverence of him 
which we know not how to Iny aside, 

This person on his death-bed complained to me, that Horrentla tU lMJ, 
[horrible conceptions of God] buzzing Bbout his mind, had been one of the 
bitterest of all his trials; and I find his private plLpers making sad Jament
ations over the miseries of this annoyance. You shall read how he did 
encounter these fien,u, ns one that wns no stranger to the IIwars of the 
Lord." Once in his diary, he SBYS: 
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"Troubled ozceedlaelY with ~ ~ my lOat bleeds u the thoughta 
or them. 

"0 that Chrlat would deliver me rrom them I they make my life unp18111U1L I do belien 
\bu Baw. never etruggJedlG bud to keep any ODe !rom ChrIat, II be baa done to keep me I 

"From heace lleam-I, Hf ped 811111itylDj I. Hy ped oeed tf, the Lord J .. CbriIL-

At another time: 
"Troubled wi\b blaaphemoua \bought., I Jearn from heaco-
"I, Seeing I.heIe would bave me to enteJ;tain a low esteem or Chrlat and God, I will 

endeavour to bave a more high and eminent esteem of God and CJlriaL 
"II, Seeing theee do 10 perplex me continually, I learn that I am unable or mYlelt to rallo 

good thoughts, much leaa to perform good acta or obedience. I would be deeply humblecl, 
Iba' my soul Mould be thlUl deliled. 

"Seeing, I have oRen 10 much experience and stlrrinp or enmity in mylOuI to God, I 
would be excited thereby more heartily to cleave unto him." 

Onoomore: 
"I hope I bave now got streDgth over my blasphemoul thoughts, after til. man~er: 
"I, Humbling myaelf under a aenae of my own vilencaa and wrctchcdncII. 
"II, Praying 88lDeatJy for the removal or tho enmity tJaa, is 10 mYlOul to the thingt of 

God; OIpccially AI to this maUer." 

Thus discreetly did he manage the "shield of faith" against thnsa barbed 
arrows of hell: Nor did his other corrpptions escape tbe offe1laive as well 
as the tM!/enBiw weapons of bis soul. 

Under the most furious of their assaults, I find this to be one of bia 
bOD.ourable retreats: 

"For the relief of my soul under the power or COfTIIption, Ie' mo by jaiiA apply thoto 
lerlpturea: Fir", Rom. Yi. 14; &ctmtlly, Ezek. oxvL 16; Tllinlly, U'IC. vii. 19; Ff11ITtIJly, 
Zoe. xUL 1. Bealdea Zoe. ix. 11; HaL xyL 18; John xii. 31; and Rom. xvi. 20; and these 
conaideratioDl : 

"Fir", Chrlat is a c:ompla Redeemer, Heb. vii. 16; 1 John L '7; Heb. ix. 14. 
" 8et:tmlly, God'. infinite powr Ii engaged on my behalf, if I be in eoyenau' "'itb him. 
" TilinIly, God will perfee' ltolinaa whore ho hath begun iL n 

In such engagements as these against his "invisible adversaries" he 
continued, until he is now a "conqueror, and more than a conqueror." 

Fifthly, He was one that wisely prepared for the changes that wero 
before him. It is a remark in one of his papers: "I think it convenient 
for me to observe the temptations I am or shall be obnoxious unto, and 
get suitable remedies against them." 

He seem'd indeed to have a st.range presage of what he was to meet 
withal, and 0 how he laid in that he might not be 'Unprovided for it I a 
prudence rarely seen among the children of men, whose miscry is great 
upon them because they "know not their time." 

'fhere were especially two calamities which he had a fore-boding or, 
dismal pain and early death. As for his pain, he was it seems to undergo 
exquisite anguishes for many months before his dissolution i but before 
ever it came upon him, how strangely did he fortille himself against itl 
He said in his diary, some years before he left the world-

• 
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·SEPT. 9.-1 had not in the morning time enough for IOlemn meditation: Great deadnCllI 
and dulneas W08 in my hmrt, as to spiritual thoughts at\erwarda; the reason wat, because I 
did not porform my IOlemn meditation .. 1 shonld. 

"I hAd now apprehensions that I must undergo lOre tryAls And conflicts, and great aft1ictlonL 
"Wherefore it highly become me to get .. great a mcuure ef ~ 118 tlte opporlunities 

which I enjoy mny nfl'ord, and thereCore I purpose to be more serious in my meditations, not 
omitting oUler dutics therewithal. 

"I see my resolutions mOlt er:e-ry day be renewed, .. to great diligence in my serving God. 
"And since I must expect great q6lidions, J must. make It my dally work by solemn medI

tation to go over the whole body oC Christianity, and particularly to havo daily thoughts on 
the contlercension or Jesus Christ.: I must. allO endeavour to geh large measurtJ of snnctlfled 
IInowledge j whcrefore,-Fi,.t, There Is need of tt.If'fIeIl prayer; and &ctmtlly, Of very Wy 
lrIIIlki"B" Thirdly, Of entertlllning the lrutJa with greatest. nft'ectlon; and Fourt1lly, Looking 
on It 'as it is In JOIIn8;' and FiJWy, Solemn meditation; and 8i:J:t1aly, Much f'tJIJIli"S'; and 
&mith'y, Liring upon the truths which I know, and tlumlffulneu for the knowledge which 
I havo already." 

And at anot.her time there was this written in his diary: 

"This morning I meditated about a part. of Mf-tknialj namely, the denial or boclHy health. 
and of enae from torment. 

"Aly raolution was, thnt It waa belter to part herewithal, tlmn to lift. I hope there Is • 
Iltf1rt1ltgla ptlrptne in my hmrt to perform accordingly, when J 8hAlI be mll'd thereunto. 

"I do fccl tho stirrings of tltlf in my aqJf Ulls day: II would fain be In the throne of God 
wllhln me; but 1 am resolved Christ. shall be my King." 

And as he thus II put on the whole armour of God," that he might he 
able to stand when he should be t"yed, so he found the benefit of it when 
be cnme into the field. Few in the world ever bore such dolours with 
luch l\ silent and a quiet and composed temper as he. Some that were 
intimate with him, ~ould say, "Ile was one of an iron pntionce," and 
IIthey bnd rarcly if ever sccn such a plltieut patient." Dut his deatA he 
seem'd all along most careful to be ready for. 

IN 1118 PAPER8, 

Meditations on the four last things, was a title mentioning a subject of his 
most solicitous contemplations. Above three years before bis translation, 
his diary hath such a note as this: 

"Speaking to day IOmcUllng concerning my 'eommencement,' I waa .. II1II ........ ,...., 

.trangely surprlzed, and had many Ulougbta, yen. perswasions, tha& I ........ 
• honld not live till thcn. 

• R91. What. may be the import hereof I mnnot tell j yet I gather thus much: That It is 
Incumbent on me, "IUlont further delay, to make my ealllng And election Inro." 

lIe hath also len behind him, "some meditations tending to the exer
cise of repentance, and faith, and preparation for death," as he hath him
self intitled them i but the reader by this time will easily pardon my 
forbearing the communication of tbem. 

Indeed, "prepluation for death," in one word, contains the substance of 
what he hnd been doing divers years before the king of terrors took his 
clll!! hOlile nway. 
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And as he was desirous to prepare for what paMive obedience he might be 
put upon, 80 he was loath' to have his heart not well ordered or furnished, 
when active obedience might be called for at his hands. Tho' he never liv'd 
to preach any other than some pn1x&le sermons, yet he was not unthoughtful 
of the time when publick ones might be expected from him. It may not be 
unuseful for me to insert one of his meditations herej it ruDS in such terms 
as these: . 

• , WHBTHBa I 8HOULD DB A .. INISTBat 

"I conaidered all objections which penons might make agaiDilt it, and answered them 
every one. But one objection atartled me more than \be reat, to wit, personal unfitneaa, 
from my Mbetwle, or want of invention. To which I anawer'd, with minding that promise 
10 Exod. ilL 19, 'Certainly I will be witb thee.' And the beginlling of ver. 18, 'Tbey IIIlull 
bearken to thy voice.' ADd wbere God finds --k. tllere bo will give 1lmIglA. I likewise 
eouaidered 1 Chron. zzviiL 10.!W, and UaL uviii.·19,IO,and Jo .... I. 9, and Judg n'11.14. 

"And then I thought witll myself that, .. for 'living in a remote part of tile country,' I 
Mould be willing thereunto, if 10 I might do I8rvice for God, and bring glory to bill name. 
And whilst I "'u musillg 00 these tiling&, I waa melted into a frame tllllt I tIIought horetofore 
I ahould never bcs bl; IIIImely,' bumble submiaaion to the good 1,Iouure of God, laowever he 
Mould dispose or me.' I knew that, tIIou"rh I were reproochcd for wbat meannea I lII,ould 
thle way be' upoaed unto, there ia an answer in Rom. I. 16, and in Mark viiL 38, and in 
Paal xxxI. 19, and in Provo xvi. '1, and in PIIAI. uzviL 6, 6. So we the Apoatlea, I Cur. iv. I. 
9. If I """ Christ, God will1umour me-Jobn.ziL 16.ft 

Everyone must own that, however such things is these, in an old man, 
may be below our admiration; yet, in a YOlmg man, that out-lived not tbo 
years which the nodes of the moon take to dispatch a revolution, they 
deserve " memory among them that may be edified by such exemplary 
practices. Indeed, he was himself extreamly unsensible of the least worth 
or 8hine adorning of him i and in his whole deportment he discovered a 
modest, an humble, and a reserved mien; which might be reck'ncd to 
bear little proportion with his other accomplishments, wcre it not that the 
more gracWU8 men are, the more humble they always are; and they are 
the julle8t and nChut ears of corn, wllich most bang down towards the 
ground. But while he in a sort wronged himself, to csc.'\pe the bmlc and 
blame of pride; it is a piece of pure justice in the survivcrs, to cmLnlm 
the name of a person thus desirablc, sincc he is gone thither where he has 
DO chaff to take fire at the sparks of our praises. 

Sic oculo" ,ie ill. ",aRU', ,Ie 0/'11 lerella'1-

Such a young man as this it is, that the church or God is now dcprived 
on What a blessing might his living have proved unto the worldl But 
as the long-liv'd patriarchs, before the flood, have still that elause intro
duced of them, "and he dyed;" whieh clause awakened and converted a 
person of quality, who came in occasionally while the minister was read
ing the fifth chapter of Genesis to the congregation j 80 I must now say of 
the short-liv'd person whom we have been paying our last respect unto, 
he lived thus long in a little time, "and he dyed." 

-lluda _1aIa sf-. hle .. -. u4 bII ....... 
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Before I break off, I must relate, 

m.-HIS DEATH. 

Too 300n and too sad a thing for me to mention without sigbing, II Ah, 
my brother I" in my lamentation over it. He had contracted an universal 
ill habit of body i which was attended with a particular generation of ill 
humours, where the 0& ileon and 0& sacrum joyn i from whence it fell into 
bis thigh, until there was a very large collection of it there. 

There was an incision, with mature advice, made into the tumour, about 
a month before his expiration, which gave good hopes of his recovery into 
a capacity of serving the church of God; but the circulation, which was 
now given unto the putrid juices which his blood, through his continual 
and sedentary studies, had been annoyed withal, soon enkindled a fever, 
wllich burnt asunder the thread of this pious life. 

One might suppose that such a II walk with God" as tbe reader has 
newly had pourtrayed before bim, should end in raptures and ea:ta.BW of 
a88uranO!,' but I am to tell him, that this young person had tbem not. 
And there wanted not reason for it; .for his natural distemper disposed 
him to what is contrary to joy,' but his deep humility had a greater share 
in tho jealousies and suspicions which he would still cherish of himllelf. He 
was indeed so afraid of being an hypocrite, that he would scarce allow 
himself to be called a Christian, and he did not care so much.as to teU any 
of his own experiences, no, nor his inclinations, unless to one or two divines, 
who kindly refreshed him with their daily visits; and with them too he 
wou1<1 uphold his discourse only in Latin. if anyone else were by. 

Never did I see more caution against hypocrisie, than what was in him: 
and a certain selfabh&rrenO! accompanying of it, enused to proceed from 
Mm no expressions but those of nn abased soul. When his brother, hav
ing recited the terms of the gospel to him,. with a design to obtain for him 
a renewal of his explicit consent thereunto, asked him, II Whether be did 
not judge himself sincere in that consent?" he only replied, "I should 
think so, if it were not for the seventeenth of Jeremiah, and the ninth." 

lIe was dejected, yet not despairing; and he discovered a wonderfu]]y 
gr(lciOlt8, when lie had not a joyful frame. 110 was well mndo up of long
inb'S and breathings after all tho II fullness of God," whon lie could not or 
would not pretend unto any confidence of his acceptance with the Lord. 

In tbe time of his llealiJ" he had not been without the comfortable per
s\\'Rsions for which he IIfollow'd hnrd after God." In one place, I find 
11itn flaying (on such a day) III had fear lest I should not love the blessed 
Oo«t; but yet I was sure I desired to keep his commandments." An
othcr time so: I'For tlnee quarters an hour, I pleaded earnestly for 
aMuranee of the love of God unto me, nnd I said, I As mnny as received 
Clnill~ .JcSU!!, to them he gave power to become the sons of .Goel;' and 
I did r(!Cchoe Jcsus Christ., as the free gin of God, and received him to 
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save me on bis own terms: I cbose bim to be my priest; and 'propbet, nnd 
king. Now J begg'd of bim tbat be would manifest bis acceptance of III~, 
and give me tbe spirit of adoption: I had then, I bope, some assurnnc~." 
But when siclt:ne88 came, he' was loth to own a clear title to the rest of God: 
Yet before he died, he suft'ered some sober intimations of his ltopu to fall 
from him. There was a good man in this land, whose last words yet were, 
II It had been good for me that I had never been born." The words of this 
humble, self-loathing young man were of another strain. In the last night 
~hat we had him with us, be would have bis watcher to read, lithe song 
of Simeon," unto him, II Now lettest thou thy servant depart in peace:" 
and in the morning after, he said, "I have now been with Jcsus Christl" 
which, from such alittIe speaker as he, we eould not have his explication ot 

In one of his last minutes, II. faithful minister said unto him, "Find YOIl 

not eomfort in the Lord Jesus Christ:" To which he made only this discreet 
and humble answer: II I endeavour to those things which will issue in com
forti" and then he quickly surrendcred up his redeemed and renewed soul 
unto him who had "loved him,and washed awny his sins in his own blood." 

Thus he went away to the heavenly society, where he is beholding the 
IIface of God in righteousness," nnd solacing himself in the eompany not 
only of his blessed grandfathcrs and uncles, and all tho "spirits of tIlO 
just," but of .tho amiable Jesus himself, which is by "far the best of all." 
His tears are all dried up, his fears vanished awny, and his hopes more 
than answered in "joys ul1speakable and fllU of glory." 

His elder brother llllving thus writ.ten of him, now satisfies himself in 
the dllty therein done to God and mani and would keep waitillg for his 
own change, until t.by free grace, 0 my God, shall give unto the most 
miserable sinner in tbe world an admission into Emmanuel's land. 

CarroN MATIIER. 

One that bad an acquaintance wit.h bim, did bim tbe justice of weeping 
over bis grave such an epitaph as tbis: 

1~ IA Ibll ublo cbOll, 
TIle boil _ I1I.D hoaYUDI,. ..... 
noro I_ uprltlbl H.I ........ 
True olhprlar 111 Gull' ....... 
DI .. ..", bow lenD w .. I'roID bIa bIrlb, . 
Who Ii.· .. ID .... yeA wbllll DD -u. , 
UII A..., Iuod 1oIuD1 ..... mapat .... 
UII A .. rllho alllII' whellco dl\'1Do 
Wbole becaIolDbe, whlclllu\'e Iuod Ir'd 
01 bleb ......... DOd WIII'ID ..,.J'r .. plr''': 
UII Dr.., lb. decaIope uDI"lded; 
A JDeUooI"rIIIC, blllpllOCb wall 1IIOUIded; 

.. II nre do\'oUOR, IIIIcb IIOW -. 

A .,0 l1I.ioW, a& .i ....... 1"_. bulla bIuoaa, p ••• aI 11&11 groWIh, 
A ..... JOu Itoow ..... thlllk .... W(orI'" 
111_11-. Juulb'a ...... IUID'" toni 'IW .. l11li, 
Aud ........ Wore llepn, 

Real, pmou due&, ..... lat IhJ peJt\aID'd Dime 
Bouud IA \lie lralDpoII 11I11D_aI .... _ 
Fur Ibo' Time'. leelb UUIIUI_ IDOUU_'II" doolbce, 
TIIe,'IIIIGYCI' .... w IbJ .... wblcb will. Ihu II .... 11M 

.-- PHail, a. U,· 

Unto whicb we will add another, borrowed from another: 
BicdtI" Na,AaDa,I. prwpa-". all ,eli", 7 Mn". C.k .... 'rae"" ItOJJ .'111 T,rra: ...,n.. t . 

FINIS • 
• CDDIIflIIIIed bJ a. n. 
t Do JOD lb. b ...... H.u....I, 10 J'OIII' ... .....,. -', Bulla IU'-' wllb ... .,..., .. IDdt: JOD do -l1li1. 
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THE NEW-ENGLISH HISTORY: 
IN Foul PARTS. 

C, 18it~ aah t, .rhn ia t, ~~lIrtJrr' If lbm-,nglanh, 
AOIlDD BY TBB ILDIRB AND )[BSSBNOIRB or fHl CHUBCHIB, 

ASSEMBLED IN SYNODS. 

HISTORICAL REMARKS UPON ALL THOSE VENERABLE ASSEMBLIES, 
.. ltD 

A GREAT VARIETY OF OTHER OHUROH OASES. 

AUR&f PllRPllTUA 81lMPER DIQNI881MA "IT ... 
(.I. woaTaT loI,a, W1TII a .. r.a •• OLOaT cao ..... ) 

eo .. P I LID B I 00 T TO. II' T BIB. 

Ma ......... R.,...1lul .... ,...,... ........... ,... ... R_u~""'''''''''", ............ 
• ~,. pH""~"'. arur.,..~" 1.1lul .... ..... Fa.""" .... ... """" ••. 

A. a .... un ..... de R. ,ob. I'M'" 
[We .... t oat 10 -' Ia ....... 01 Choldt Ooyemmenl oyer, Ihl .. which mere hom ... ..-woold dlclat&t 

bot 01117 eodl oIIM,_. _IDII\\Ided b, Chrlll hi_if, aod pndIeed Ia !he ehorcb hill Ita.." I'auda-
llaa.-A. .AUT ....... "- apUlia 0. ___ 16.] 

HARTFORD: 
SILAS ANDRUS" SON. 

12 181la. 
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THE FIFTH BOOK. 

SYNOD.ICON AMERICANUM.· 

THE FIRST PART. 

'DB ru,. PlOFBSBBD BY 'DB CDUICDBB or KBW·RIGHKD. 

PnieK_1II """ tIC lIIi.rttbik rn, ,., fiM' eNtne ,a.' .. la,da',,_ e. to, 
no6fI 40drinGl "" ,a" _".-Hu .... t 

§ 1. IT was once an unrighteous and injurious aspersion cast upon the 
churches of N~w.England, that "the world knew not their principles:" 
whereas they took all the occasions imaginable to make all the world know, 
~c that in the doctrinal part of religion, they have agreed entirely with the 
reformed churches of Europe:" and that they desired most particularly to 
mnintain the faith professed by the churches of Old England, the country 
whereto was owing their original. Few pastors of mankind ever took 
811Ch pains at mtecnmng, as have been taken by our New·English divines. 
Now, let any man living read the most judicious and elaborate catechisms 
IJublished, a lesser and a larger by Mr. Norton, a lesser and a larger by 
Mr. Mather, several by Mr. Cotton, one by Mr. Davenport, one by Mr. 
Stone, one by Mr. Norris, one by Mr. Noyes, one by Mr. Fisk, several by 
Mr. Eliot, one by Mr. Sea·born Cotton, a large one by Mr. Fitch; and say, 
whether true divinity were ever better handled; or whether they were not 
the truest 3on3 of the church of England, who thus maintained its IIfun· 
damental articles," which are 80 many of them first 3Uhscribed, and then 
denyed and conful.t!d by some that would monopolize that name unto them· 
selves: but as a further demonstration thereof, when there was a syn~ 
MSembled at Cambridge, September 80, 1648, even that synod whioh 
framed, agreed and published, "tbo Platform of Church-disciplin~" there 
was a most unanimous voto passed in these words: 

·'ThllllJnod having perused and considered (with much gladness or heart and thankful· . 
nen to God) the 'conression ur raith,' published by the late reverend ll118mblyln England, 
tlo Judge It to be very holy. orthodox and judicious, In all mattcra or raith, Inti do thererore 
frcel, and rully consent thereunto for the substance thereor. Only in those things whleh 

• The """'rlea,, CIIurch Manan!. 
t II II • ,.. ........... deplorable 1111111. Ih.' IIIere 1IIoa1cl 011& ...... M .., cnedlM wm.. ..... M.Ur 

dlftnhW '" dueIrtae M '" cbUIICW-lIluu. 
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have reapecl to cluni.g0llllt"-.t aud diIcipliae. we rerer oune"'. to the 'Platform or 
Churcb-dilcipllne,' ....- upon by tbia preNIl& _bly: aDd we do &bererore thluk i& lDeet, 
Uui\ this conr_on of fIIJ\b uonld be COlDmended to &be churcbee of Chris& alDoDl .... 
and &0 the bonoured court. .. woa1hy of &heir due coDllideration aud 1CCep\a1lCU.· 

This vote was passed by the miniSters and messengers of the churches, 
in that venerable assembly, when the government recommended unto thcir 
consideration, "a confession of faith," as one thing, which the transmarine 
churches expected from them. And they hoped that. this proof of them 

"" being "fellow heirs of t.he same common salvation" with the churclulS 
beyond. sea, would not. only free them from the suspicion of hert8le, but. 
clear t.hem from the character of schinn, also; in as much as their dis
sent froin those churches, was now evidently but. in fOme Jesser matters 
of ecclesiast.ical polity; and a dissent. not. managed either with such arro
gancy or censonOu.ma.s as are the essential properties of schismaticks. 

§ 2. As to make "a confesion of fllith," is a duty wherein all Clarilitians 
are to be made confessors, and multit.udes of 'em have been made 1nccrt!Jr&; 
thus to write "a confession of fllith," is a work which the fait/if", ill all 
ages have approved and practised, as most. singularly profitable. The con
fe88iotu thus emitted by such worthies as Irenmus and Athanasius formerly, 
and Deza, as well as oLbers more lately, have been of signal aclvantage to 
the church of God: but when many churches do join together in such 
confessions, the testimony born to the truth of God, is yet more glorious 
and eifecLuaJ. How remarkably the confessions of the four general coun
cils were owned for the suppression of tho heresies then spawned, is well 
known to aU that have set foot but as far as the threshold of church·his
tory; and surely the fabulous mu.nCk of the spheres. cannot be supposed 
more delicious than that harmony which is to be seen in the confessions 
of the reformed churches, that have therefore been together published. 
Wherefore, besides the vote of the New-England churches, for a concur
rence with the confession of faith made by the assembly at Westminster, 
a synod assembled at Boston, May 12, 1680, whereof Mr. Inorease Mather 
was moderator, consulted and considered what. was further to be done for 
such a confession. Accordingly, the cOnfession of faith conscnted by tho 
congregational churches of England in a synod met at the Savoy, which, 
excepting a few variations, was the same with what was agreed by the 
reverend assembly at. Westminster, and afterwards by the general assembly 
of Scotland; was twice publickly read, examined and approved; and some 
small variations made from that of the Savoy, in compliance with thaL at 
Westminster; and so, after such' colla tiona, but no contentions, voted and 
printed, as the faith of New-England. But they chose to express them
selves in the words of those assemblies; "that so" <as they speak in their 
preface) "we might not only with one heart, but with one mouth, glorifie 
Ood and our Lord Jesus Christ.." 

18. It is true, t.hat particular churches in the country have had their 
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II confessions tI by themselves drawn up in their own form; nor indeed were 
the symbols in the most primitive times always delivered in ip8Wimia 
verbis.* 1\ is also true, that few lcanaed men have been admitted as memo 
bers of our churchcs, but what have, Ilt their admissions, entert.nined them 
with notable confessions of their own composing; insomuch, that if the 
protcst.nnts have been by the papists call'd "confcssionists," the proLestllnts 
of New-England have, of all, given the most laudable occasion to be called 
so. Nevertheless, all this variety has been the exactest unitYi all those 
confessions have been but so many derivations from, and explications 
alld confirmations er, that confession which the synods had voted for them 
all i for, ttt plures rivul~ ab uno fonte, ita l,lurea fidei conftuionea ab una 
rademqlte fuki tJeritate, manare p088unL t Now that good conf-wn remains 
lo be exhibited. 

Reader, 'tis a memorable passage that is related by Ruffinus in his eccle
siastical history, that a pagan philosopher, in a publick disputlltion, evaded 
and rejected the most powerful argumentlf for Christianity, brought by 
t.he most lcarned Christians in the assembly: until an honest elder of one 
of the churches, but of abilities which were so much inferior to the . rest, 
that the rest were afraid and sorry to sec his undertaking, did undertake 

. to silence him. This honest man after this manner addressed the adver
sary: "In the name of the Lord Jesus Christ, I require you to hear the 
truth: there is but one God, who made the heavens and the earth, and 
hath formed man of t.he dust thereof, with an immortal soul inspired into 
him: he, by his word and power brought forth this whole creation, and 
sanctifies us by his 1I01y Spirit.: and he, who is the word, whom we, own 
to be the Son of God, taking compassion on fallen man, hath become II. 
man: he was born of a virgin, and by suffering, even to dent.h, ,for us, he 
bat.h delivered us from eternal denth, and by his resurrect.ion he hath made 
sure of life eternal for us. Ilim we look for again to be the Judge of the 
worM: believest. thou this, 0 philosopher?" The man found himself thun
der-struck into II. more than ordinll.ry consternat.ion at this discourse, and 
cry,d out, III believe it, I confess itl" Whereupon the holy man said, 
"Then follow me, II.nd be baptised." ne did so, and unto his party then 
present he said, II While I had to do with the words of men, I could oppose 
words unto them i but wben I felt a power from God, I could not resist it. 
I find that man cannot oppose himself to God." 

Our ecclesiastical history shall now give a plain and pure confession of 
oui faith. May the reader now find an irresistible power of God, and of 
grace irradiating his mind, with all satisfaction in it. 'Tis composed of 
t.hings, which, as Chrysostom speaks, f'toIY 7IN4Vt.I¥ 4ICf'lYtoIY qIIlYfpt.lt'fp4-lIclearer 
than tbe beams of the sun." 

• I. the .,..1 .. word •• 
t A' ...... "-_ ... rrom ....... roan ... .., 10 .. nnl artIeIet 01l1li" CUI be drnwa fIoom _ ..... 

the .. _ trw IIIIIb. 
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• 
A CON rES 8 ION 0 r r A I T Hj 

ono AKD OONSBtmlD TO BI '1'111 ILDIB8 AND KlBSBNOBRS or THB CHURCHa, 

ASS .... L.D AT BOSTOR IR R.W-.ROLARD, MAY II, ..... ,. 
BBIRa TBB 8BCOtcD 888810R 0. TJU.T 8YNOD. 

CBAPl'BR I. 

01' TKB HOLY ICaII'TVaBI. 
, 

I. ALTHbuGH the light of nature and tbe works of creAtion and provi
dence do 80 far manifest .. he goodness, wisdom and power of God, AI to 
leave men inexcusable; yet Are t.hey not sufficient. to give tbat knowled 
of God and of his will, which is necessary unto salvillion: therefore it 
pleased the Lord, At sundry times. and in divers manners. to reveal him
self, and to declare that bis will unto his churcb; and afterwards for the 
better preserving and propagating of the truth, and for tbe more sure 
establishment and comfort of Lbe chureh against tho corruption of t.he flesh, 
and the malice of Satan and of tbe world, to commit the same wholly to 
writing: which maketh tbe lIo]y Scripture to be most nCCClS8:Lry; those 
former ways of God'. reveAling his will unto his people being now ceased. 

II, Under tlie name of Holy Scripture, or the Word of God written, 
are D9W contained all the books of the Old and New Testamenta, which 
are theSe: 

Genui., Ezodu, Leviticu, Number., Deuteronomy, Jo,hu, Judge., RulA, I 
Samuel, 2 Samuel, 1 King', 2 KiJlg" 1 Chronicle" 2 Chronicle" Ezra, Nehemiah, 
E,t1aer, Job, P.alml, Pro"erb., Eccluia.tu, TAe Song of &mg', I,aiala, Jeremia,., 
:c...m.tatioru, E""iel, Damel, HOIC4, Joel, Amo" Obadiah, JrmaA, MicaA, J\·aAum, 
HaitJauk, Zep1aanUa, Haggai, Zec1uJriaA, MalacA;. 

or '1' •• H8W '1'8.'1'."811'1'. 

MailhelD, Mari, Luke, John, The Act, of tAc A""tle" Paul'. Epi.tle to IAe 
Roman., I CorintAian" 2 Corinthian" Galatian., Ephe,iun., Philippia"., CoIOl
riaM, 1 TAu.aloniaM, 2 ThellaloniaM, 1 To Timothy, 2 To TimotAy, To Titu, 
To Philem01l, The Epi.tle to the He6relD', The Epiltle of Jame., lAc .fir., and 
.econd Epiltlu of Peter, The .fir.t, .econd and third Epiltle. of JoAn, TAe Epiltle 
of Jude, The R"elation. 

All whlch are given by the inlplration of God to be tho rule of (nith .ncllifo. 

III. The books commonly called "Apocrgpha II not being of divine 
inspiration, are no pArt of the Cl\non of Scripture i and therefore are of no 
aULhority in the church of God, nor to be any otherwise approved or made 
use of Lhan other humane writings. 

IV. The autbority of the Holy Scripture, for which it ought to ~ 
believed .and obeyed, dependeth not upon the testimony of any man or \ 
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• church, but wholly upon God {who is truth itself} the author thereof; and ,. 

therefore, it is to be received because it is the word of God. ...J 
V. We may be moved and induced by the testimony of the church, ~ 

an high and rcvercnd esteem of the IIoly Scripture. And the heavenliJ 
ness of the matter, the efficacy of the doctrine, the majesty of the style, 
the consent of all the parts, the scope of the whole (which is to give all 
the glory to God) the full discovery it makes of the only way of. man's 
salvation, the many other incomparable excellencies, and the entire per
fection thereof, are arguments whereby it doth abundantly evidence itself 
to be the word of God; yet notwithstanding our full persuasion and assu
rance of the infallible truth and divine authority thereof, is from the 
inward work of the Holy Spirit, bearing witness by and with the word in 
our hearts. 

VI. The whole counsel of God concerning all things necessary for his , 
own glory, man's salvation, faith and life, is either expressly set down in 
Scripture, or by good and necessary consequence may be deduced from 
Scripture; unto which nothing, at any time, is to be added, whether by 
Dew revelations of the Spirit or traditions of men. Nevertheless, we ~ 
Acknowledge the inward illuminations of the Spirit of God to be necessary 
for the saving understanding of such things as are revealed in the word i 
and that there are some circumstances concerning the worship of God and 
government of the church, common to humane actions and societies, which 
are to be ordered by the light of nature and Christian prudence, according 
to the general rules of the word, which are always to be observed. 

VII. All things in Scripture are not alike plain in themselves, nor alike 
clt'.ar unto an; yet those things which nre necessary to be known, believed 
and observed for salvation, are 80 clearly propounded and opened in BOme 
place of Scripture or other, that not only the learned, but the unlearned, 
in a ·duc use of the ordinary means, may attain unto a sufficient under
standing of them. 

VIII. The Old Testament in Hebrew, (which was the native language of 
the people of God of old) and the New fiBtament in Greek, (which, at the 
time of writing of it, was mOst generally known to the nations) being 
immediately inspired by God, and by his singular care and providence kept 
pure in all ages, are therefore authentical; BO as in all controversies of 
religion the church is finally to appeal unto them. Dut because these 
original tongues are not known to all the people of God who have right 
unto and interest in the Scriptures, and are commanded in the fear of God 
to read and search them; therefore they are to be translated intq the vul
gar language of every nation into which tbey come, tbat the word of God 
dwelling I)ientifully in all, they mny worship him in an acceptable man
ner, anll throllgh patience and comfort of the Scripture may have help 

IX. Tho infallible rule of interpretation of Scripture, is the Script~ 
itself; and therefore ,vhen there is a question about the true and full sense J 
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'of any acripture (;'hich is not manifold, but one) it. must be searched nnd 
known by oLher places that. speak more clearly. 

X. The Supreme Judge, by which all cont.roveraies of religion are to 
be determined, and all decrees of councils, opinions of ancient. writerii, 
doctrines of men, and private spirits, are to be examined, and in whose 
sentence we are to rest, can be no other but. the Holy Scripture delivered 
by the Spirit: into which Scripture 10 delivered our faith is firmly resolved. 

OHAPl'EB n. 

or ClOD .l.D TB. BOLT Tal.ITT. 

L THERB is but one only living and true God: who is infinite in being 
and perfection, a most pure Spirit, invisible without body, parts or pas
sions, immutable, immense, eternal, incomprehensible, almighty, most 
wise, moat. holy, moat free, moat absolute, working all things according to 
the counsel of his own immutable and most righteous will, for his own 
glory j moat. loving, gracious, merciful, long-suffering, abundant in good
ness and truth, forgiving iniquity, transgression and sin; the rewarder of 
them that diligently seek him; and withal moat just and terribie in his 
judgments, hating all sin, and who wiU by no means clear the gUilty. 

n God hath all life, glory, goodness, blessedness, in and of himself; 
and is alone in and unto himself, all-sufficient; not standing in need of 
any creatures which he hath made, nor deriving any glory' from them, but 
only manifesting his own glory in, by, unto, and upon them. ne is the 
atone fountain of all beingsj of whom, through whom, and to whom are 
aU t.hingsj and hath most sovereign dominion over them, for them and 
upon them, whatsoever himself pleaseth; in his sight all things are open 
and manifestj his knowledge is infinite, infllUible and indcpendant upon 
the creature, !SO as nothing is to him contingent or Ullcertain. lie is most 
holy in aU his counsels, in all his works, and in all his commands. 'ro 
llim is duo from angels and men, and eyery other creature, whatsoeyer 
worship, service or obedience, as creatures they owe unto the creator, and 
whatever he is further pleased to require of them. 

III. In the unity of the God-head, there be three persons, of one sub
stance, power and eternity-God the Father, God the Son, and God the 
Holy Ghoatj the Father is of none, neither begotten nor proceeding; the 
Son is eternally begotten of the Fatherj the TIoly Ghost eternally pro
ceeding from the Father and the Son. Which doctrine of the 'l'rinity is 
the foundation of all our communion with God and comfortable depend. 
ence ~POI1 him. . 
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ORAPI'D m . 
. . 

L GoD from all eternity did by the most wise and holy counsel of his 
own will, freely, and unchangeably ordain whatsoever comes to pass; yet 
so, as thereby neither is God the author of sin, nor is violence offered unto 
the will of t.he creatures, nor is the liberty or contingency of second 
causes taken away, but rather established. 

II. Although God knows whatsoever mayor can come to pass upon all 
supposed conditions, yet he hath not decreed any thing because he foresnw 
it, II' future, or as t.hat which would come to pass upon such conditions. 

III. Ily the decree of Ood, for the manifestation of his glory, some men 
and angels are predestinated unto everlasting life, and others fore-ordained 
unto everlnst.ing death. 

IV. These angels and men thus predestinated and fore-ordained, are 
particularly and unchangeably designed, and their number is 80 cer . 
and definite that it cannot be either incrensed or diminished. 

V. Those of mankind that are predestinated unto life, God, before tlie 
foundation of the world was laid, according to his eternal and immutable 
purpose, and the secret counsel and good pleasure of his wi11, hath chosen 
in Clnist unto everlnsting glory, out of his mcer free·grace and love, with
out nny foresight of faith or good works, or perseverance in either of 
them, or any other thing in the creature, as conditions or causes moving' . 
him thereunto, and al1 to the praise of his glorious grace. 

VI. As God hath appointed the elect unto glory, 80 hath he, by the eternal 
and most free purpose of his wiU, fore·ordained all the means thereunto: 
wherefore they who are elected being fallen in Adam, are redeemed by 
Christ, nre effectua]]y ca]]ed unto faith in Christ by his spirit working in 
due senson, are justified, adopted, sanctified, and kept by his power through 
faith unto salvation. Neither are any other redeemed by Christ, or effect:'} 
ua]]y ca]]ed, justified, adopted, sanctified and saved, but the elect only. -1 

VII. The rest of mankind, God was plensed, according to the unsearch· 
able counsel of his own wi11, whereby he extendeth or withholdeth mercy, 

\ 
as he plenseth, for the glory of his Sovereign Power over his creatures, to 
,oss by, nnd to ordain them to dishonour and wrath, for their sin, to the 

praise of bis glorious justice. 
VIII. The doctrine of this high mystery of predestination, is to ~ 

handled with special prudence and care, that men attending the will of 
God revenled in his word, and yielding obedience thereunto, may from th 
certainty of their effectual vocation be assured of their eternal election 

So shall this doctrine afford matter of praise, reverence and admiration 
of God, and of humility, diligence and abundant consolation to all that 
sincerely obey the gospel 
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0BAPl'BB IT. 

L IT pleased God the Father, Son and Holy Ghost, for the manifestation 
of the glory of his eternal power, wisdom and goodness in the beginning, 
to create or make of nothing the world and all things therein, whether 
visible or invisible, in the space of six days, and all very good. 

IL At\er God had made all other creatures, he created man male and 
female, with reasonable and immortal BOuls, endued with knowledge, 
righteousness and true holiness, at\er his own image, having the law of 
God written in their heart, and power to fulfil it; and yet under a. possi. 
bility of transgressing, being, le1\ to the liberty of tbeir own will, which 
WDS subject to change. Besides this law written in their hearts, tbey 
teceived a. command not to eat of the tree of the knowledge of good and 
evil, which whiles they kept" they. were happy in their communion with 
GOd, and had dominion over the creatures. 

OIlAPl'EB T. 

I. GOD the great creator of all things, doth uphold, direct, dispose and 
govern aU creatures, actions and "hinga,' from the greatest even to the 
least, by his most wise and holy Providence, according to his infallible 
foreknowledge, and the free immutable counsel of his own will, to the 
praise of the glory or bis wisdom, power, jostice, goodness and mercy. 

IL Although in relation to the fore-knowledge and decree of God, the 
first cause, all things come to pass immutably and inralJibly, yet by the 
same Providence he ordereth "hem to fall out, according to the nature of 
second causes, either necessarily, freely, or contingently. 

ITI. God in his ordinary providence, maketh use of mcans, yet is freo 
to work without, abovo and against them at his pleasure. 

IV. The Almighty power, unsearchable wisdom, and the infinite good
ness of God, BO far manifest themselves in his Providence, in that his 
determinate counsel extendeth it self, even to the first fall and all other 
sins of angels and meo, (and that not by a bare permission) which also 
be most wisely and powerfully boundeth, and otherwise ol"tiereth and 
govemeth in a manifold dispensation, to his own most holy ends, yet BO 
as the sinfulness thereof proceedeth only from the creature, and not from 
God, who being most holy and righteous, neither is nor can be the author 
or approver of sin. 

i V. The most wise, righteous and gracious God doth oftentimes lonve 
~ for a season his own children to manifold temptations, and the corruption 
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of their own hearts, to chastise them for t.heir former sins, or to discover unto 
tltcm tho hidden strength of corruption, and deceit.fulness of their hearts, 
that they may be humbled, and to mise them to a more close and constant 
dcpendance for their support upon himself, and to make them more watchCul 
against all futuro occasiolls of sin, and for sundry other just and holy ends. 

VI. As Cor those wioked and ungodly men, whom God, as a righteous 
judgc, for formcr sins, doth blind and harden, from them, he not only 
wit.hholdeth his grace, whereby t.hey might have been enlightened in their 
understnDllings, and wrought upon in their hearts; but sometimes also 
witlulraweth the gifts which tbey had, and exposeth them to such objects 
a. .. their corruption makes occasions oC sin i and withal gives them over to 
their own IUSL", the temptations of the world, and tbe power of Satan, 
whereby it comes to pass that they harden themselves, even under those 
mcans which God useth for the softening of others. 

VIL As the providence of God doth in general reneh to all creatu~ 
BO, after a most special manner, it taketh care of his church, and disposeth 
all things for the good thereot 

ClIA.P'l'BR VI. 

01' TBB ' ... LL 01' ..... : 01' UK, .... D 01' TBB .17.I8B.BKT TBB.BOI'. 

r I. GOD having made a covenant of works and life thereupon, with our 
l first parents, and an their posterity in them, they being seduced by the 

subtilty and temptation of Satan, did wilCully transgress the Jaw of their 
creation, and break the covenant in eating tbe forbidden fruit. 

II. By this sin, tbey, and we in them, fell from original righteousness 
and communion with God, and so became dead in sin, and wholly defiled 
in an the faculties and parts of soul and body. 

III. They being the root, and by God's appointment standing in tbe 
room and stead of all mankind, the guilt of this sin was imputed, and 
corrupted nature conyey'd to all their poSterit.y descending from them by 
ordinary generation. 

IV. 1from this original corruption, whereby we are utterly indisposed, 

l dt .. bled and made opposite to all good, and whol1y inclined to all evil, 
..... do proceed an actual transgressions .. 

V. This corruption oC nature durmg this life doth remain in those that 
are regenerated; and altho' it be, through Christ, pardoned and mortified, 
yet botb itself and an tho motions thereof are truly and properly sin. 

[~ V r. }4~very sin both otiginal and actual being a transgression of the 
righteous la\v of God, and contrary thereunto, doth, in its own nature, 
bring guilt upon the sinner, whereby he is bound over to the wrath of 
God And the eurse of the law, and so made subject to death, with all 
miseries, spiritual, temporal and eternal. 
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ORAPl'ER vn. 

I. THE distance between God and the creature i, so great, that although 
reasonable ereatures do owe obedience to him as their Creator, yet they 
could never have attained the reward of life, but by some voluntary con
descension on God's part, whieh be hath been pleased to express by way 
of covenant. 

II. The first covenant mnde with man was a covenant of works, wherein 
life was promised to Adam, and in him to his posterity, upon condition 
of perfect and personal obedience. 

ITI. Man by his fall having made himself uncapable of life by that 
covenant, the Lord was pleased to make a second, commonly call'd the 
covenant of gracej wherein he freely otfereth unto sinners life and salva
tion by' Jesus Christ, requiring of them faith in him, that tbey may be 
saved, and promising to give unto all those that are ordained unto lir~, 
his holy Spirit to make them willing and able to believe. 

IV. This covenant of grace is frequently set forth in Scripture, by tho 
name of a fistamen~ in reference to the death of Jesus Christ, the testator, 
and to the everlasting inheritance, with all things belonging to it, thercin 
. bequeathed. . 

V. Although this covenant hath been differently and variously admin
istered, in respect. of ordinances and institutions in the time of the law, 
and since the coming of Christ in the fleshj yet for. tho substanco and 
efficacy of it, to all its spiritual and saving ends, it is one and the same j 
upon the account of whieh various dispensations it is called the Old and 
New fistamenL 

OBAPl'ER VIII. 

OF CHRIST THB MEDIATOB. 

I. IT pleased God, in his eternal purpose, to choose and ordain the 
Lord Jesus, his only begotten Son, according to a covenant made between 

I them both, to be the Mediator between God and man: Tbe Prophet, 
Priest and King, the IIeRd and Saviour of his Church, the Heir of all 
t.hings, and Judge of the world, unto whom he did from all eternity give 

.. a people to be his seed, and to be by him, in time, redeemed, called, justi-
fied, sanctifyed and glorifyed. 
It The Son of God, the second person in the Trinity, being very and 

. eternal God, of one substance, and equal with the Father, did, when the 
fulneaa of time was come, take upon him man'a nature, with all the 
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essentinl properties and common infirmities thereof, yet without sin, being 
conccivtl<t by the power of the lIoly Ghost in the womb of the Virgin 
Mnry of her substance: So that two whole perfect and distinct natures, 
the Godhend nnd the Manhood, were inseparably joined together in one 
person without conversion, composition or confusion; which person is 
very God and very Man, yet one Christ, the only Mediator between God . 
nod mlln. 

" III. 'l'bo JAlrd Jesus in his humane nature, thus united to the divine, in 
fthe person of the Son, was sanctified and anointed with the Ho)y Spirit 
'above meB.'ture, having in him all the treasures of wisdom and knowledge: 

Ilin whom it plcnscd the Father that all fulness should dwel1, to the end 
thnt, being ho]y, harmless, undefiled and full of grace and truth, he might 
be thorough]y furnished to execute the office of a Mediator and Surety, 
which office he took not unto himself; but was thereunto called by his 

{Father, who also put all power and judgment into his hand, and gave him 
commandment to execute the same. 
\. IV. This office the Lord Jesus Christ did most willingly undertake; 
which that he might discharge, he was made under the Law; and did 
perfectly fu]fil it, and underwent the punishment due to us, which we 
should have borne and suffered, being made sin and II. curse for us, endur
ing most grievous torments immediately froIl} God in his soul, and most 
painful sufferings in his body, was crucified and died, was buried, and 
remained under the power of deatb, yet saw no corruption: on the third 
day be arose from the dead, with tbe same body in which he suffered, 
with which also he ascended into heaven, and there sitteth at tbe rigbt 
band of his Father, making intercession, and shall return to judge men 
and angels at the end of the world. 

V. The Lord Jesus, by his perfect obedience, and sacrifice of himaeIt, 
which he, through the Eternal Spirit, once offered up unto God, hath fully 
satisfied the justice of God, and purchased not only reconciliation, but an 
everlasting inheritance in the kingdom of heaven, for all those whom the 
Father hath given unto him. 

VL AlLhough the work of Redemption was Dot actually wrought by \ 
Christ till after bis incarnation, yet the virtue, efficacy and bene1lts thereof, 
were communicated unto the elect in all ages successively from the begin
ning of tbe world, in and by those promises, types nod sacrifices, wherein 
he was revealed and signified to be the seed of the woman, which should 
bruise the serpent's hend, and the Lamb slain from the beginning of the 
world, being yesterday and to day the same, and for ever. 

VII. Cbrist in the work of mediation acteth according to ~ l 
by each nature doing that which is proper to it self; yet by reason of the 
unity of the person, that which is proper to one nature is somotimes in 
Scripture attributed unto the person denominated by the othor nature. 

VIII. '1'0 all those for whom Chris' has purchased redemption, he doth 
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certainly and e1fectually apply and communicate the same, milking inter· 
ceaaion for them, and revealing uuto them, in and by the word, the lilY"'· 
teries of salvation, e1fectual1y perswading them by his spirit to believc anel 
obey, and governing their heart by his word and spirit, overcoming al1 their 
enemies by his Almighty power and wisdom, in such manner and waYII u:J . 

are moat consonant to his wonderM and unsearchable dispensation. 

OB.A.Pl'D IX. 

01' l'aaa·WILL. 

L GOD hath endued the will of man with that natural liberty and 
power of acting upon choice, that it is neither forced, nor, by any absolute 
necessity of nature, determined to do good or evil. 

II. Man in his state of innocency bad freedom and power to will and 
to do that which was well pleasing to God j but yet mutably, 80 that be 
might fall from it. 

III. Man, by bis fall into a state of sin, hath wholly lost all ability of 
will to any spiritual good, accompanying salvation, so as a natural mUll 

being altogether averse from that good, and dead in ain, is not able by hill 
own strength to convert himself or to prepare bimsclf thereunto. 

IV. When God converts a sinner, and translates him into the state of 
grace, he freeth him from his natural bondage under sin, and by bis grace 
alone enables him freely to will and to do that which is spiritually good i 
yet so as that, by reason of his remaining corruption, he doth not. perfectly 
nor only will that which is good, but doth that which is also evil. 

V. The will of mau is made perfectly and immutably free to good alone 
in .tbe state of glory only. . 

OH.A.Pl'BB 1. 

01' a"I'IICTVAL CALLI.G. 

L ALL those whom God hath predestinated unto life, and those only, 
he is pleased iu his appointed and accepted time effectually to call by hi! 
word and spirit, out of that state of sin and death, in which they nre by 
nature, to grace and salvation by Jesus Christ, inlightning their minds 
spiritually and savingly to _ understand the things of God, taking away 
their heart of stone, and giving unto them an heart of1lesh, renewing their 
wills, and by his Almighty power determining them to that which is good, 
and effectually drawing them to Jesus Christ: Yet 80 as they come D1~t 
freely, being made willing by his grace. 

II. This eft'ectual can is God's free and special grace alone, not fi'Om 
an1 thing at all foreseen in man, who is altogether pll8Sive therein, until 
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being quickened and renewed by tbe boly spirit, be is tbereby enabled to 
all14\Vcr this enll, and to embrace the grace offered and conveyed in it. 

1 n. Elect infants, dying in infancy, are regenerated and saved by Christ, 
wllo worket.h when and where and how he pleaset.h: so also are all other 
cJt:ct persons, who are uncapable of being outwardly cnIled by tbe minis
try of tho word. 

IV. Others not elected, althougb tbey may be called by tbe ministry 
of the word, and may have some common operations of the spirit; yet no' 
being efl'ectuall,. drawn by their Father, they neit.her do nor enn come 
unto Christ, and therefore cannot be saved; much less can men, not pro
reSIling the Christ.ian religion, be saved in any other way whatsoever, be 
they never so diligent. to frame their lives according to the light of nature 
and tho law of that religion t.hey do profess: And to assert and maintain 
tbat thcy may, is very pernicious, and to be detested. 

CHAPTBR XI. 

OJ' lVSTIJ'IOATIOK. 

I. TUOSB whom God effectually calleth, he also freely justifietb, not by 
infusing righteousness into them, but. by pardoning. their sins, and by 
accounting and accept.ing their persons as righteous, not for any tbing 
wrought in them or done by them, but for Christ.'s sake alone; nor by 
imput.ing faith its self, the act of believing, or any other evangelical obe
dience to them, as their righteousness, but by imputing Christ's active 
obedience unto the whole law, and passive obedience in bis sufferings and 
deat.h, for their wbole and sole righteousness, they receiving and resting 
on him and bis righteousness by fait.h, wbich fait.h they have not of them
selv-es-it'is the gift of God. 

II. Faith thus receiving and resting on Christ and his righteousness, is 
,the alone instrument of justification; yet it is not alone in the person jus
tified, but is ever accompanied wit.h all other saving graces, and is no 
dead faith, but worketh by love. 

III. Christ, by his obedience and deat.h, did fully discharge the debt of 
all t.hose tbat are justified, and did, by the sacrifice of himself in the blood 
of his cross, undergoing in their stead the penalty due unto them, make a 
proper, real, and full sat.isfaction to God's justice in their behalf: Yet, 
inasmuch as he was given by the Father for them, and his obedience 
and sntisfaction accepted in their stead, and both freely, not for any 
tbing in them, their justificat.ion is only of free grace, that both the 
exact justice and rich grace of God might be glorified in the justifica
tion of sinners. 

IV. God did from .all eternity decree to justitie nIl tbe elect, and Christ 
(lid in the fulness of time dye for their sins, and rise again for their justi-
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l1cation: Nevertheleaa, they are not justified penonally, untll the Holy 
Spirit doth in due time actually apply Ohrist unto them, 

V. God doth continue to forgive the sins of those that are justified, and 
although they can never fall from the state of justification, yet they may 
by their sins fall under God's fatherly displeasure: And, in that condition, 
they have not uBUally the light of his countenan~ refored un~ tbem, 
until th~y humble themselves, confess their ains, beg patcion, and renew 
their faith and repentance. 

VL The justification of believers under the Old Testament ",au4 in all 
these reapeotB, one and the B&lDe with the justification of believers under 
the New Testament. 

OIU.P'l'BB xu. 
OP £DOI'TIOJ. 

I. ALL those that are justified, God vouchsafeth in and for his only Son 
Jesus Ohrist to make partakers of the grace of adoption, by which they 
are taken into the number, and enjoy the liberties and privileges of tho 
children of God, have his name put upon them, receive the spirit ot 
adoption, have access to the throne of grace with boldness, are enabled to 
cry II Abba Father," are pitied, protected, provided for. and chastened by 
him, as by a father. yet never cast off, but sealed to the day ot redemp. 
Don, and inherit the promises, as heirs of everlasting salvation. 

OBAPl'Im XIIL 

OP 8£BCTlPICATIOB. 

L THBY that are effectually cal1ed and regenerated, being united to 
Christ, having a new heart, and a new spirit created in them. through the 
virtue of Christ's death and resurrection. are also further sanctified reaHy 

. and personally, through the same virtue. by his word and spirit. dwelling 
in them, t.he dominion ot the wholo body of sin is destroyed, and tho 
aeverallusts thereot are more and more weakened and mortified, and they 
more and more quickened and strengthened in all saving graces, to the 
practice of all true holiness, without which no man shall see the Lord. 

II. This sanctification is throughout in the who~e man, yet imperfect 
in this lifej there abide still some remnants of corruption in every part, 
whence ariseth a continual and irreconcileable war, the flesh lusting 
against. the spirit, and the spirit against the flesh. 

ilL In which war, although the remaining corruption. for a time. may 
much prevail, yet through the continual supply of strength from the sane· 
ufying spirit of Ohrist, the regenerate part doth overcome, and so tho 
lainta grow in grace, perfooting holiness in the fear of God. 

" 
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CllAPTBR XIV. 

OF 8A~I.G FAITH. 

I. THB grace of faith, whereby the elect are enabled to believe to the 
saving of their souls, is the work of the spirit of Christ in their hearts, 
and is ordinarily wrought by the ministry of the word i by which also, 
and by the administration of the seals, prayer and other means, it is 
increased and strengthened. 
,-n. By this faith, a Christian believeth to be true whatever is revealed i in the word i for the authority of God himself speaketh therein, and aoteth 
I differently upon that which each particular passage thereof contnineth, 
yielding obedience to his commands, trembling a\ the threatenings, and 

I embracing the promises of God for this life and that which is to come. I But the principal acts of saving faith are accepting, receiving, and resting 
I upon Christ alone for justification, sanctification and eternal1ife, by virtue 
LOf the covenant of grace. 

III. 'l'his faith, although it be different in degrees, and may be weak 
or strong, yet it is, in the least degree of it, different in the kind or nature 
of it (os is all other saving grace) from tbe faith and common grace of 
temporary believers; anel, tberefore, though it may be many times as
sailed and weakened, yet it gets the victory, growing up in many to the 
nttninment -of 1\ full nssuranee through Christ, who is both tho Author 
and finisher of our faith. 

CHAPTER XV. 

OF BEPE.TA.CE V.TO LIFE A.D 8ALVATIO •• 

1. SUCH of the elect as are converted a.t riper years, having Bdmetime 
lived in the state of nature, and therein served divers lusts and pleasures, 
God in their effectual calling giveth them repentance unto life. 

II. Whereas there is none that doth good and sinneth not, and the best 
of men may tbrough tho power and deceitfulness of their corruptions 
dwelling in them, with the prevalency of temptation, fall into great sins 
.. nd provocations; God hath in the ·covenant of grace mercifully pro
vided, that believers so sinning and falling be renewed, through repent
ance unto salvation. r III. This saving repentance is an evangelical grace, whereby a person 
,~ing by the Holy Ghost made sensible of the manifold evils of his sin, 
! doth by faith in Christ humble himself for it with godly sorrow, detesta-

~ion of it, and self·abhorrency, praying for pardon and strength of grace, 
wit.h n. pUfJ>Ose nnd endeavour, by supplies of the spirit, to walk before 

od unto all well-pleasing in all things. . 
Vor .. II.-IS -
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IV . .AI. repentance is to be continued tbrougb tbe whole course of our 
lives, upon the account of tbe body of deatb and the mot.ions thereof; 80 

'Us every man's duty to repent of his particular known sins particularly. 
V. Such is the provision which God bath made, through Christ, in the 

covenant of grace, for the preservation of believers unto salvation, that 
although there is no sin 80 small but it deserves damnation i yet tbere is 
no sin 80 great, that it shall bring damnation on them who truly repent; 
whioh makes the constant preaching of repentance necessary. 

• OHAPl'BR XV I. 

OF GOOD WORlta. 

1. GOOD works are only suoh as God hath commanded in his holy word, 
and not such as, without the warront thereof, arc devised by men out. of 
blind zeal, or upon any pretence of good intent.ions. 

II. These good works, done in obedience to God's commamlmcnts, are 
the fruits and evidences of a true and lively fllit.h; ami by them believcrs 
manifest their thankfulncss, strengthen their IissUI'llIlCC, edinc their IJrcth· 
ren, adorn the profession of the gospel, stop the mouths of t.he Ildvcr:saric:t, 
and glorifie God, whose workmanship they are ereated in Christ. Jesus 
thereunto, that having their fruit. unto holiness, they may have the end, 
eternal life. 

ilL Their ability to do good works is not at all of themselves, but. 
wbolly from the spirit of Christ And that they may be enabled tbere· 
unto, besides the graces they bave already received, there is required an 
actual influence of tbe same noly Spirit, to work in thcrn to will alKl to 
do of hia good pleasure; yet are they not hereupon to grow negligcnt, as 
iftbey were not bound to perform any duty, unless upon a special mot.ion 
of the spirit, but tbey ougbt to be diligent in stirring up the grace of God 
that is in'tbem. . 

IV. Tbey wbo in their obedience attain to tbe greatest height which is 
possible in tbis life, are 80 far from being able to supererogate, and to do 
more tban God requires, as t.bat they fall short of much which in duty 
they are bound to do. 

V. We cannot by our best works merit pardon of sin, or eternal life 
at the hand of God, by reason of t.he great disproportion that is bet.woon 
them and the glory to come, and the infinite distance that is between us 
and God, whom by them we can neit.her profit nor satisfie for the debt 
of our former sins; but when we have done all we can, we have done but 
.our duty, and are unprofitable servants: And because, as they are good, 
they proceed, from his spirit, and as they are wrought by us, they arc 
defiled and mixed with 80 much weakness and imperfection, that they 
cannot endure the severity of God's judgment 
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VI. Yet no~withstanding, ~he persons of believers being accepted 
tl1rlHlgh Christ~ their good works also nrc accepted in him, not as though 
they were in this ]ife wholly unblamenblo and unreprovnble in God's 
sight, but thnt he looking upon them in his Son is pleased to accept amI 
reward Lhat which is sillccre, although accompanied with many weak· 
nesses nnd imperfeet.ions. 

VII. Works dOllO by unregenerate men, although, for the matter of 
them, they may be t.hings which God commands, and of good Use both 
to t.hemselves and to oLhers: Yet because they proceed noL from an heart. 
purified by faith, nor are done in a right manner according to the word, 
nor to 1\ right end, the glory of God j they are therefore sinful, and cannot 
plen.t;C God, nor make a man meet to receive grace from God; and yet 
their neglect of them is more sinful and displeasing to God • . ------------------~ 

CHAPTER XVII. '. 
, ; 

OP THE PEIlBEVEIlA.CE OF TRE BAI.TB. !. 't 

I. TIlEY whom God hath accepted in his beloved, effectually called 
and sanctified by his spirit., can neither totally nor finally fall away from 
the state of grace, but shan certainly persevere therein to the end, and 
be eternally saved. 

II. This perseverance of the saints depends not upon their own free 
will, but upon tIle immutability of the decree of election, from the free 
and unchangeable love of God the F!lther upon the efficacy of the merit 
and iutercession of Jesus Christ, and union with him, the oath of God, 
the abiding of his spirit, and the seed of God within them, and the nature 
of the covenant of grace; from all which ariseth also the certainty and . 
infallibility thereot , 

III . .And although they may, through the temptation of Satan, and of . 
the world, the prevaleney of corruption remaining in them, and the neg- r 
lect of the means of their preservation, fall into grievous sins, and for a 
time continue therein, whereby they incur God's displeasure, Rnd griove 
Ms IToly Spirit, come to have their graces and comforts impaired, have 
their hearts hardened, and their consciences wounded, hurt nnd scandnlize 
others, and bring temporal judgments upon themselves; yet they are and 
shall be kept, by the power of God through faith unto salvation. 

OIUPl'BR XVIII. 

OP TDB ... BBUIl .... CE OP GIl ... CE .... D .... L., ... TIO •• 

I. ALTHOUGH temporary believers and other unregenerate men may 
vainly deceive themselves with false hopes, nnd carnal presumpt~ons of 

, 
" 
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beiDg in the favour of God, and state of salvat.ion, which ho(-o of theirs 
shall perish, yet such as truly believe in t.he Lord Jesus, and love him ill 
sincerity, endeavouring to walk in good conscience before hiDl, may, ill 
this lifo, be certainly llSSured that tbey are in tbe state of grace, and may 
rejoyce in the hope of the glory of God, which hope shall never mako 
them ashamed. . 

U. This certainty is not a bare conjectural and probable perswnsion, 
grounded upon a fallible hope, but an infallible llSSurance of faith, founded 
on the blood and righteousness of Ohrist, revealed in the gospel; and niSI) 
upon the inwArd evideuce of those graces; unto which promises are made, 
and on the immediate witness of t.he Spirit, ~tirying our adoption, and 
as a fruit thereof, leaving tbe heart more humble and holy. • 

III. Tbis infallible assurance doth not 80 belong to the essence of faith, 
but that a true believer may wait long, and conflict with many difficulties 
before he be partaker of it; yet being enabled by tIre Spirit to know the 
things which are freely given bim of God, he may without extraordinary 
revelation, in the right use of ordinary means, attain thereunto: And 
therefore it is the duty of everyone to give all diligence to make his 
calling and election sure, that thereby bis heart may be enlarged in pence 
and joy in the 1101y Gbost, ill love and thankfulness to God, aIHI in 
strength and cbeerfulness in the duties of obedience, the proper fruits of 
this assurancej 80 far is it from inclining men to looseness. 

IV. 'l'rue believers may have the assurance of tbeir salvation diverse 
ways shaken, diminish'd and intermitted, as by negligence in preserving 
of it, by falling into 80me special sin, which woundetb tbe conscience and 
grieveth the spirit, by 80me sudden or vehement temptation, by God's 
wit.hdrawing the light of his countenance, suffering even such as fear bim 
to walk in darkness and to have no light, yet are they neither utterly des
titute of that seed of God, and lifo of faith, that love of Christ and the 
brethren, tbat sincerity of beart, and conscience of duty, out of wbich, by 
the operation of the spirit, this assuranco may, in due time, be revived, and 
by the whicb, in tbe mean time, they are supported from utter despair. 

CHAPl'ER XIX. 

or THB LAW or GOD. 

I. GOD gave to Adam a law of universal obedience written in hislleart, 
and a particular precept of not eating the fruit of the tree of knowledge 
of good and evil, as a covenant of works by which he bound bim and all 
his posterity to personal, entire, exact and perpetual obedience, promised 
life upon the fulfilling, and threatened death upon the breacb of it, alld 
endued him with power and ability to keep it. 

n Tbis law, 80 written in the heart, continued to be a perfect rule of 
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righteousness after t.he fall of man, and was delivered by God on Mount 
Sinai in ten commandments, and written in t\VO tables; the four first 
commandments containing our duty towards God, and the other six· our 
duty to mnn. 

Ill. Besides t.his Jaw, commonly caned moral, God wos pleased to give 
to the people of Israel, as a church under age, ooremonialla\vs, containing 
several typical ordinances, part.ly of worship, preflguricg Christ, his graces, 
actions, sufferings and benefits, ond partly holding fort.h divers institut.ions 
of moral duties: All whicb ceremonial laws, being appointed only to the 
time of reformation, are by Jesus Christ, the ~ruc Messiah and only la\v· 
giver, who was furnished with power from the Father for that end, abro
gated ana taken away. 

IV. To them also he gave sundry judicial laws, which expired together 
with the state of that people, not obliging any now, by virtue of tha' 
instruction, their generaJ equit.y only being still of moral use. . 

V. The moral JI\W doth for ever bind all, as well justifit.'Cl persons as 
others, to the obedience thereof; and t.hat not only in regard of the matter 
contained in it, but also in respect of the authority of God the Creator, 
who gave it; neither doth Christ in the Gospel any ways dissolve, bu' 
much strengt.hen this obligation. . 

VI. Although true believers be not under the law as a covenant of 
"'orks, to be thereby justified or condemned, yet it is of great use to them, 
as well as to others, in that, as a rule of life, informing t.hem of the will 
of God and their duty, and directs and binds tbem to walk accordingly, 
discovering ·al80 the final pollutions of tbeir natures, hearts and lives, 80 
as; examining themselves tbereby, tbey may COme to further conviction 
of humiliation for, and batred against sin, together with a clearer sight of 
the need they have of Christ and the perfect.ion of his obedience. It is 
likewise of use to the regenerate, to rest.rain tbeir corrupt.ions, in that it 
forbids sin, and the threatenings of it serve to shew what even their sins 
deserve, and what affiictions in this life they may expect for them, 
although freed from the curse thereof t.hreatened in the law. The promises 
of it in like manner shews them God's approbation of obedience, and 
what blessings they may expect upon performance thereof, although not 
ns due to them by the law 88 a covenant of works; 80 as a man's doiDg 
good, and refraining from evil, because the law encourageth to the one 
I\nd deterreth from t.he other, is DO evidence of his being under the law 
anti not under grace. 

VII. Neither are the fore-mentioned uses of t.be law contrary to the 
graces of the gospel, but do sweetly comply with it" the Spirit of Christ 
sulJ(luing and enabling tIte will of man to do tbat freely and cheerfully, 
which the will of God revealed in the law requircth to be daDe. 
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01' 1'.a GOSpaL, A.» OF 1'.a aX1'a.T 01' 1'.a GIlAC. TREaEOF. 

'1. THE covenant of works, being broken py sin, and mflde unprolillll,lc 
onto life, God was pltlased to give unto the elect the promise of CllI'i:;l, 
the seed of the woman, as the means of calling them, and ~gettillg ill 
them faith and reilCntance: In this promise, the gospel, as to the 8u1,. 
.tance of it, was revealed, and was therein effectual for tbe convel'l!ion and 
salvation of sinners. 

II. This promise of Christ and salvation by him, is revealed only in 
and by the word of God: neither do the works of creation or provitlclICt', 
with the light of naLure, make discovery of Christ, or of grace by I.im, so 
much as in a general or obscure way i much less, that men destitute of tho 
revelation of him by the promise or gospel, should be enabled thereby to 
.attain saving faith or repentance. 

ilL The revelation of the gospel unto sinners, made in diverse times 
and by sundry parts, with the addition of promises alld precepts, fur tho 
obedience required therein, as to the nations and persons to whom it ill 
granted, is ,"erely of the sovereign will and good pleasure of Goo, nut 
being annexed by virtue of any promise to the due improvement of men's 
Datural abilities, by virtue of common light received without it, which 
Done ever did make or can so do. And therefore, in all ages, the preach
ing of the gospel hath been granted unto persons and nations, as to the 
extent of straitning of it iD a great variety according to the council of the 
will of God: 

IV. Although the gospel be the ooly outward mean.'1 of revealing 
Christ and saving grace, and is, as such, abundantly sufficient thereunto: 
yet that men, who are dead in trespasses, may be born again, quickened or 
regenerated, there is, moreover, necessary an effectual, irresistible work 
of the Holy Ghost upon the whole soul, for the producing in them a 
spiritual life, without which no other nleans are sufficient for their con
.,eraioD unto God. 

ORAPl'ER XXI. 

01' CR.UTIA. Lla •• TY. AB» LIB.RTY OF CO •• CIEBCE. 

L THB liberty which Christ hath purcbllsed for belie\'ers under the 
gospel, conaists in tbeir freedom from tbe guilt of ain, the condemning 
wrath of God, the rigour and curse of the law, and in their being delivered. 
from Lhis present evil world, bondnge to Satan, Ilnd dominion uf Nin. frum 
the evil of affiicLiona, tbe fear nnd ating of deat.h, the victory of the brnlve, 
and everlasting damnation, as also in their free access to Goo, Bud their 
,ielding obedience unto him, not out oC slavish fear, but a child-like love, 
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and willing mind: nn which were common also to believers under the 10"', 
for the substance of them, but under the New-Testament the liberty of 
Christians is furtllcr enlarged in their freedom from the yoke of the cere
monial law, tIle whole legal administration of the covenant of grace to 
which the Jewish church was subjected, nnd in greater boldness of access 
to the thronc of grace, and in fuller communications of tho freo spil'it of 
God, tban believers under the law did ordinarily partake of. 

II. Gollalone is Lord of the conscience, ond hath left it free from tbe 
doct.rines and commandments of ~en, wbich are, in any thing, contrary 
unto his word; or not contained in it.; so that to believe such doctrines, 
or to obcy such commnnds, out of conscience, is to betray true liberty of 
conscience, and the requiring of an implicit faith j and an absolute blind 
obedience, is to destroy liberty of conscience and reason also. 

III. They who upon pretence of Christian liberty do practice any SiD, 
or cherish any lust, 88 they do thereby pervert the main design of tbe 
grace of the gospel to their own destruction, so they who)]y destroy tbe 
end of Christ.ian libert.y, which is, that being delivered out of t.he hand. 
of our enemies, we might serve the Lord without fear in holiness and 
righ'teousness before bim all the days of our life. ' 

.',' CHAPTER XXII. 
~ 

01' IlBLIGIOVII '!ORIIRIP, AlfD 01' TBIl IABBATD-DAT. 

I. THE light of nature'shewet.h tbat t.here is a God, who hath lordship 
anllsovereigntyover all, is just, good, and dot.h good unto all, and is there
fore to be feared, loved, praised, caned upon, tru.sted in, and served with 
all the heart, and all the soul, nnd with all the might: but the acceptable 
way of worshipping tbe true God is instituted by himself, and so limited by 
bis own revealed wili, that be may not be worshipped according to the' ima
ginations and devices of men, or the suggestions of Sntan, under Any visible 
representat.ious, or any other way not prescribed in the holy Scripture. 

II. Religious worsbip is to be given to God the Father, Son and Holy 
Ghost, aocl to llim alone, ,not to nngels, saints or any other creatures, And 
since the full not without a Mediator, nor in t.he mediat.ion of any othor 
but of Christ alone. 

III. Prayer wit.h thanksgiving being one special part of patural wore 
ship, is by God required of all men i but tbat it may be accepted, it i. 
to be made in t.he name of the Son, by the help of his spirit, according to 
his will, with understanding, reverence, humility, fervency, faith, love 
oml Jlcn!Cverance: nnd when wit.h others, in a known tongue. ' 

IV. l'rayer is to be mnde for things lawful, and for all sorts of men 
Jiving. or t.hat shall live Ilercaf\er, but nol for. t.ho dead, nor for those of 
whom it may be known that they have sinned t.he sin unto death. 
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V. The reading of th~ Scriptures, preaching and hearing the word of 
God, singing of psalms, as al80 the administration of baptism, anll tho 
Lord's Supper, are all parts of religious worship of God, to be performed 
in obedience unto God with understanding, faith, reverence and godly 
fear. Sole~n humiliatioDs, with fUlings and ihanksgiving upon special 
occa.sions, are, in t.heir several times and seasons, to be used in un holy 
and religious manner. 

VI. Neither prayer, Dor any other part of religious worship, is now 
under the gospel, either tyed unto, or made more acceptable by any plnoo 
in which it is performed, or towards which it is directed: But God is to 
be worshipped every where in spirit and in truth, as in private fumilie-a 
daily, and in secret, each one by himself, 80 more solemnly in the publick 
assemblies, which are Dot carelessly nor wilfully to be neglected, or for
saken, when God by his word or providence calleth thereunto. 

VII. As it is of the law of nature, that in general a proportiop of time 
by God's appointment be set apart for the worship of G9d i 80 by his wUI'I1 
in a positive, moral, and perpetual commandmcnt, binding all men ill :111 
ages, he hath particularly appointed one day in seven for a sabbath to 1'0 
kept holy unto him, which, from the beginning of the world to the I'(':,ur
rection of Christ, was the last day of the week, nnd from the resufl'cctiol\ 
of Christ was changed into tbe first day of the week, which in Scripturc i:l 
called the Lord's day, and is to be continued unto t.he end of the world, 
III a Christian Sabbath, ihe observation of the last day of the week being 
abolished. . 

VIII. This Sabbath is then kept holy unto the Lord, when men, after 
a due preparing of their hearts, and ordering their common affllirs beforo 
band, do not only observe an holy rest all the day from their own works, 
words, and thoughts ahout their worldly employments Ilnd recreations, 
but also are taken up tbe whole time in the publick and private exercises 
of his worship, and in the duties of necessity and mercy. 

C~APTEB XXIII. 

OP LAWFUL OATHI A.D VOWI. 

L A LAWFUL oath is a part of religious worship, wherein the person 
swearing in truth, righteousness and judgment, solemnly oolleth God to 
witness what he asserteth, or promiseth, and to judge him according to 
ihe truth or falsehood of what he sweareth. 
, II. The name of God only is that by which men ought to swear, and 
therein it is to be used with all holy fear and reverence: 'l'hcrefoloe to swear 
vainly or rashly by that glorious and dreadful namc, or to swcllr nt 1111, Ly 
any other thing, is sinful and to be abhorred. Yet, as in mlltters of wt'igh~ 
and moment, an oath is warranted by dlo word of God i under tho No\v 
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Testament, as well as under the Old; 80 a lawful oath, being imposed by 
lawful authority, in such matters ought to be taken. 

Ill. Whosoever taketh nn ont.h warranted by the word of God, ought 
duly to consider tho weightiness of so 801emn an act, and therein to 
avouch nothing but wltat he is fully persunded is t.he trut.h; neither mny 
any man bind himself by oath to any thing, but what is good and just, 
and what he believet.h 80 to be, and what he is able and resolved to per
form. Yet it is a sin to refuse an oat.h touching any thing that is good 
Ilnd just, being lawfully imposed by authority. 

1 V. An oath is to be taken in the plain and common sense of the words, 
wit.hout equivocation, or mental reservation; it cannot oblige to sin; but in 
any thing, not sinful, being taken, it binds to performance, altho' to a man's 
own hurt; nor is it to be violated, although mnde to hereticks or infidels. 

V. A vow, which is not to be made to any creature but God alono, is 
of the like nature with a promissory oath, and ought to be made with t.he 
like religious care, and to be performed with t.he like faithfulness. 

VI. Popish monastical vows of perpetual single life, professed poverty, 
and regular obedience, are 80 far from being degrees of higher perfection, 
that they are superstitious and sinful snares, in which no Christian may 
in tangle himsel£ 

CHAPl'ER XXIV. 

or THB CI1'IL MAGIITJlATB. 

I. GOD, the supreme Lord and King of all the world, hath ordained 
civil magistrates to be under him, over t.he people for his own glory and 
the public good: And to this end has armed them with the power of the 
sword for the defence and encouragement of them that do good, and for 
the punishmellt of evil does+.' .,wL-! 

II. It is lawful for Christian to accept and execute the office of a magis
trate, when called thereun : In the management whereof, as they ought 
e.Q pecially to maintain piety, justice and pence, according to the wholesome 
laws of each common· wealth, so for that end, they mny lawfully now 
under the New 'restament wage war upon just and necessaryoccnsiou. 

III. They who upon pretence of Christian liberty shall oppose any 
lnwful power, or tbe lawful exercises of it, resist. the ordinnnee of God; 
and for their publishing of such opinions, or maintaining of such practices, 
Ill' are contrary to the light of nature, or to the known principles of Chris
tianity, whether concerning faith, worship or conversation, or to the power 
of goclliness, or such erronious opinions or practices, as either in their own 
nature, or in the manner of publishing or mnintaining them. nre destruc
tive to the external peace and order which Christ hnth established in the 
chuJ'ch, they mny lawful1y be caned to nccount, nnd proceeded agninst by 
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tbe cenaures of tbe church, and by the power of t11e civil magistmtc; yet 
in auch dift'erencea about the doct.rines of the gospel, or ways of the wor
ship of God, u may befal me~, exercising a good conscience, manifestill~ 
it in their conversation, Rnd holding the Coundation, and duly observing. 
the rules of peace and order, there is no warrant for the magistrate to 
abridge tbem of their liberty. 

IV. It ia the duty of people to pray for magistrates, to honour their 
persons, to pay them tribute and other dues, to obey their lawful com
mands, and to be subject to their authority for conscience sake. Infidelity 
or difference in religion does not make void the magistrate's just and legal 
authority, nor free the people from their due obedience to him: It'rom 
which eoolesiutical persons are not exempted, much less has the Pope any 
power or jurisdiction over them in their dominions, or over any of their 
people, and least of aU to deprive them of their dominions or lives, if he 
shall judge them to be hereticks, or upon any other pretence whatsoever. 

OIlA.P'l'ER xxv. 

or .A.BIAGB. 

L MARRIAGB is to be between one man and one woman : Neither is 
it lawful Cor any man to have more than one wife, nor for any woman to 
have more than one husband at the same time. 

II. Marriage was ordained for the mutual help of husband and wif", for 
the increase of mankind with a legitimate issuc, and of the church with an 
holy seed, and for preventing of uncleanness. 

III. It is lawful for all sorts of people to marry, who are ahle with 
judgment to give their consenl Yet it is the duty of Christians to murry 
in the Lord j and, therefi)re, such as profess the true reformed rcJigiun 
sbould not marry with infidels, papists, or other idolaters: Ncitherslllluhl 
aueh as are godly be uneqlla]]y yoked, by marrying such as are wicked 
in their life, or maintain dnmnable heresie. 

IV. Marriago ought not to be within the degrees of eons:mguinity or 
affinity forbidden in tbo word i nor can sucb incestuous marriages ever bo 
made lawful by any law of man or CODscnt of pllrtics, 80 as those persons 
may live together as man and wife. 

CHAPTBR XXVI. 

or TIIB CHVBCli. 

I. THB catholio or universal church, which is invisible, consists of tho 
whole number of the elecl, that have been, are or shall be gathered into 
ODe underOhrisl, the bead thereof, and is the spouse, the body, the fulness . 
ot him that ftlletb all in all. 
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It. The whole body of men, throughout the world, professing the fait.h 
of the g08pel, and obedience unto God by Christ, according unto it, not 
dcsLroying t.heir own profession, by any errors everting t.he foundat.ion, or 
unhuliness of conversation, they nnd Lheir children with them are nnd mny 
be called Lhe v!siblo catholic church of Christ, although, as such, it is not 
intrusted with any officers, to rule or govern over the whole body. 

HI. 'rhe purest churches nnder heaven are subject both to midure nnd 
error, and some have so degenerated" as to become no churches of Christ, 
but synagogues of Satan: Nevertheless, Christ always hath hR11, and ever 
shall have a visibJ~J~i~gd~m in this world, to t.he end thereof, of Buch as 
believe in him, a.nd make profession of his name. 

IV. There is no other head of the chureh but the Lord Jesus Christ; 
nor can the Pope of Rome in any sense be hend thereof, but is t.hat Anti· 
christ, that man of sin, and son of perdition that exalteth himself in the 
church against Christ, and all that is called God, whom the Lord shall 
destroy with the bright.ness of his coming. 

V. AB the Lord, in his care and love towards his church, hath in his 
infinite wise Providence exercised it with great variety in all ages, for the 
good of them that love him and his own glory: So, according to his 
promise, we expect that in the latter dnys, Antichrist being destroyed, the 
Jews called, and the adversaries of the kingdom of his dear Son broken, 
t.he churches of Christ being enlarged, and edified through a free and 
plentiful communication of light and grace, shall enjoy in this world a 
more quict, peacea.ble, and glorious coudiLion'than they have enjoyed. 

CHAPTER XXVll. 

OF THB COIIIIUIIIOII OF .AIIIT •• 

I. ALL saints that are united to Jesus Christ t.heir head by his spirit 
and faith, although they are not made thereby one person with him, have 
fellowship in his graces, sufferingR, death, resurrection and glory: And 
being united to one another in love, they have communion in' each other's 
gins and graces, and are obliged to the performance of such dutieA, pub
lick and private, as do conduce to their mutual good bot.h in the inward 
and outward man. 

n. All saints are bound to mention an holy fellowship and communion 
in the worship of God, and in performing such other spiritual services as 
tend to their mutual edification, as also in relieving ench ot.her in out
ward t.hings, according to t.heir several abilit.ies and necessities; wllich 
communion, t.hough especially to be exercised by t.hem in the relations 
wherein t.hey stand, whether in fnmilies or churches, yet as God ofl'eret.h 
opportunity, is 'to be extended unto all those who; in every place, call 
upon t.he name of t.he Lord Jesus. 
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OBAPl'BB XXVDI. 

OF TB. I.CB •••• TI. 

) I. SACRAMENTS are holy signs and seals of the covenant of grace, imme
. diately instituted by Christa to represent him and his benefits, and to 

confirm our interest in him, and solemnly to engage us to the service of 
~ God in Christa according to his word. 

II. There is in every sacrament a spiritual relation, or sacramental 
union between tbe sign and tho thing signified; whence it comes to pass 
that the names and eJrecta of the one aro attributed to tho other. 

IlL The grace which is exhibited in or by the sacraments, rightly used, 
is not conferred by any power in them, neither doth tbe efficacy of a sacra
IDent depend upon the piety and intention of him tbat doth administer it) 
but upon the work of the spirit and the word of institution, which con
tains, together with a precept authorizing the use thereof, a promise of 
benefit to worthy receivers. 

( IV. There be only two sacraments ordained by Christ our torel in tbo 
gospel; that is to say, Baptism and the Lord's Supper; neither of which 
may be dispensed by any buL by a minister of Lho word, lawfully called. 

V. The sacramenta of the Old Testament, in regard of the spiritunl 
things thereby signified and exhibited, were for substance the same with 
those of the New. 

OB.APTEB XXIX, 

OF B.PTIS •• 

I. BAPl'ISll is a sacrament of the New Testament, ordained by Jesus 
Christa to be unto the parLy baptized a sign and seal of the covenant of 
grace, of his ingrafling into Christ, of regtlneration, of remission of sins, 
and of his ~ving up unto God, through Jesus Christ, to walk in newness 
of life; which ordinance is by Christ's own appointment to be continued 
in his church until the end of the world. 

II. The outward element to be us'd in this ordinance is water, wlJere
with the party is to be baptized in the name of the Father, and of the 
Son, .and of the Holy Ghost, by a minister of the gospel, lawfully called 
thereunto. 

III. Dipping of the person into the water is not necessary, buL baptism 
i;s rightly administered by pouring or sprinkling water upon the person. 

IV. Not only those thaL do actually profess faith in, and obodicnoo unto 
Christ, but also the infants of one or both believing parents, are to be 
bapt.ized, and those only. 

V. Although it ~ a great sin to contemn or neglect this ordinance, yet 
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grace and salvation are not so inseparably annexed to it, as that no person 
can be-regenerated or saved without it; or that all that are baptized, are 
undoubtedly regenerated. 

VI. Tho cfficacy of baptism is not tyed to that moment of timo wherein 
it is administered; yet not\vithstanding, by tbe right use of this ordinance, 
the grace promised is not only offered, but really exhibited Ilnd conferred 
by thc lIoly Ghost to such (whether of ago or infants) as that grace 
bclongeth unto, according to the counsel of God's own will, in his ap
pointed timc. 

VII. Baptism is but once to be administered to any person. 

OHAFFER xxx. 

or THB LORD'S SUPPBR. 

I. OUR Lord Jesus, in the night when he was betray'd, instituted the 
sacrament of his body and blood, call'd the Lord's Supper, to be observed 
in bis churches to the end of the world: for the perpetual remembmnce 
and shewing forth of tbe sacrifice of himself in his death, the sealing of nIl 
benefits thereofunto true believers, their spiritual.nourishment, and growth 
in him, their further engbgement in and to all duties, which thoy owe unto 
him, and to be a bond and pledge of tbeir communion with him, and 
with each other. 

II. In this sacrament Christ is not oOered up to his Fatber, nor any 
real sacrifice made at all for remi88ion ~f sin of tbe quick or dead, but 
only a memorial of that one offering up of himself upon tbe Cf088, onco 
for all, and a spiritual oblation of all possible praise unto God for. the 
same i so tbat tbe popisb sacrifice of tbe Mass (as tbey call it) is rn~t 
abominably injurious to Christ's own only sacrifice, the alone propitiation 
for all the sins of the elect. 

III. The Lord Jesus bath in this ordinance appointed bis ministers to 
declare his word of institution to tbe people, to pray and bless the clemcnts 
of bread and wine, and tbereby to set them apart from a common to an 
holy UBC, nnd to take and brenk the brend, to take the cup, and (they corn· 
munienting also themselves) to give botb to the coinmunicants, but to 1I0ne 
who are not tben present in the congregation. . 

IV. Private masse., or receiving the sacrament by 1\ priest, or any other 
alone, as likcwise the denyal of the cup to the people, worshipping the 
clemcnts, tbe lifting them up, or carrying them about for adoration, and 
tho reserving them for any pretended religious usc, are all contrary unto 
tile nature of tbis sacrament and to tbe institution of Christ. 

V. The outwartt clements in this saernment duly !;et apart to the uses 
ordained by Christ, Illlve such relation to him crnci/1ed, ns thl'lt truly, yet 
IlAcramentally only, thcy are sometimes cnll'd by tile nnme of the things 
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they represent, to wit: The Body and Blood of Christ; albeit in sub
stance and nature they su11 remain truly and only bread and wine, as 
they were ~fore. 

VI. The doctrine which maintains a change of the substance of bread 
and wine into the substance of Christ's body and blood (commonly called 
tran6Ubstantwwn) by consecration of a priest, or by any other way, is 
repugnant, .not to the Scripture alone, but even to common sense and reason, 
overthroweth the nature of a sacrament, and hath been and is the cause 
of manifold superstitions; yea, of gross idolatries. 

VII. ~ orthy receivers outwardly partaking of the visible elements in 
the sacrament, do, then, al80, inwardly by faith, really and indeed, yet not 
carnally and corporally, but spiritually receive and feed upon Christ cru
cified, and all benefits of his death; the body and blood of Christ being 
then not corporally or carnally in, with, or under the bread and wine, yet 
as really, but spiritually present to the faith of believers in that ordinance, 
as the elements themselves are to their outward senses. 

VIII. All ignorant amI ungodly persons, as they are unfit to enjoy 
communion with Christ, 80 are they unworthy of the Lord's Table, and 
cannot without great sin against him, whilst they remain such, partake of 
tbese boly mysteries, or be admitted thereunto; yea, whosoever shall 
receive unworthily, are guilty of the body and blood of tbe Lord, eating 
and drinking judgment unto themselveS. 

OHAPTER XXXI. 

,. TBB ST.lTll OF If.lX .lFTER DE.lTR, .urD TIlE RE811RaECTIOX OF TIlE DE.lD. 

I. THB bodies of men, after death, return to dust, and see corruption, but 
their 80uls (which neither dye nor sleep) having an immortal substancc, 
immediately return to God, who gave them; the lOuIs of the righteous 
being then made perfect in holiness, are received into the highest heavens, 
where they behold the face of God in light and glory, waiting for the full 
redemption of their bodies: and tbe lOuIs of tbe wicked are cast into hell, 
where they remain in torment and utter darkness, reserved to tbe judg
ment of the great-day: besides these two places of lOuIs separated from 
their bodies, the Scripture aeknowledgeth none. 

II. At the last day, such as are found alive shall not dye, but be changed: 
and all the dead shall be raised up with the self.same bodies, and none 
other, altho' with different qualities, wbich shall be united again to their 
souls for ever. 

III. The bodies of the unjust shall by the power of Christ be raised to 
dishonour; the bodies of tbe just by bis spirit unto honour, and be made 
conformable unto his own glorious body 
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OlIAPTER XXXII. 

01' TRB LAST lVDGKBlIT. 

I. GOD hath appointed a day wherein he will judge the world in right
eousness by Jesus Christ, to whom aU power and judgment is given of the 
Fat.her: in which day, not only t.he apostate angels shall be judged, but 
likewise all persons that have lived upon eart.h, shall appear before the 
tribunal of Christ, to give an account of their t.houghts, words and deeds, 
and to receive according to what they have done in the body, whether 
good or evil. 

IL The end of God's appointing this day, is for the manifestation of the 
glory of his mercy in the eternal salvat.ion of t.he elect, and of his justice 
in the damnation of the reprobate, who are wicked and disobedient: for, 
then shall the righteous go into everlosting lire, and receive that fulueas 
of joy and glory with everlast.ing reward in the presence of the Lord i but 
the wicked, who know not God, and obey not the gospel of Jesus Christ, 
shall be cast into eternal torments, and be punished with everlosting de· 
struction from the presence of the Lord, and from the glory of his power. 

III. As Christ would have us to be certainly perswaded that there shall 
be a judgment, both to deter all men from sin, and for tbe greater consola
tion of tho godly in their adversit.y; so will he have that day unknown to 
men, that tbey may shake oft' all carnal security, and be always watchful, 
because they know not at what hour the Lord will come, and may be ever 
prcl)ared to say, Come Lord Jesus, come quickly. Amen. 

THE SECOND PART. 

YRE DISCIPLINE PUCTISED IN TDB ODUICDBB or IU"-IULHD, 

Niltil nne, "iltil con'"" wiltil ",. .. ,.,., "U,il.l, ... , tlicillmn-np' .... m, ""miUentl.m.e-p. M .... TY •• 

§ 1. Tm: churches of New-England enjoying so much rest and growth 
as they had now seen, for some 8even8 of years, it was, upon many accounts, 
necessary for them to make such a declaration of the cltUrch-order, wherein 
the good hand of God had moulded 'em, os might convey and secure the 
like order unto the following generations. Next unto the Bible, which \vas 
the professed, perpetual and only direcltJry of these churches, they bad no 
platform of their church-government, more exact than their famous John 
Cotton's well-known book of II TM Key8 i" which book endeavours to lay 
ont the just lines and bonnds of all church power, and 80 defines the mat-

o Jfothl", wlthoat,lIOIb", -1ru7 &0, IIOIbIJll uId. 1'rom,1IOIb1 .. beJoa4 lb. dim.. Bart ........ ed .... 
• 1IWo.-l'ay.. II .. TT .. 
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ter, that, as in the state, there is a dispersion of POWC1'8 into seveml lunds, 
which are to concur in all acts of common concernment; from whence al'iscth 
the healthy constitution of a common-wealth; in like sort, he assign!t the 
power in the church unto seveml subjects, wherein the united light of 
Scripture and of Nature have placed them, with a very satisfactory distri
bution_ He asserts that a presbyterated &OCietyof the faithful hath within 
itself a compleat power of selfreformaticm, or, if you will, of selj-pruenJ(dioll, 
and may within itself manage its own choices of officers and censures ur 
de]inqu~nts. Now, a special statute-law of our Lord having cxccptCtl 
women and children from enjoying any part of this power, he finds only 
elders and brethren to be the const.ituent members, who may act in such Q 

sacred corporation; the elders, he finds the first subject entrusted with 
government, the brethren endowed with privilooge, insomuch, that tho' the 
elders only ue to rule the church, and wit.hout them there can be no elec
tions, admissions, or excommunications, and they have a negative upon the 
acts of the fraternity, as well ns'tis they only that have the power of 
authoritative preaching, and administring the sacraments; yet the bn:thrUl. 
have such a Uberty, that without their consent llothing of Ct)mmo,~ concern
ment may be imposed upon them. Nevertheless, because particular 
churches of elders and brethren may abuse their power wit.h manifuld mis
carriages, he asserts the necessnry communion of churches in synods, who 
have aut.hority to determine, declare and injoin, such things as may rectil1e 
the male-administrations, or any disorders, disscntions and confusiuus or 
the congregations, which fall under their cognizance: but, still, so ns tf) 
leave unto the. particular churches themselves thefonnal acts, which arc to 
be done pursuant unto the advice of the council; upon the sc:mdnluus amI 
obstinate refusal whereof, the council may determine" to withdraw com- . 
munion from them," as from those who will not be counselled against a 
notorious mismanagement of the jurisdiction which the Lord Jesus Christ 
has given them. 'l'his wns the desig'~ of that judicious treatise, wherein 
was contained the substance of our church-discipline; and whereof I have 
one remarkable thing to relate, as I go along. That great person, who 
afterwards proved one of the greatest. scholars, divines and writers in this 
age, then under the "prejudice of conversation," sct. himself to write a 
confutation of this very trentise !lof the Keys;" but baving made a con
siderable progress in his undertaking, such was tho strength of this tman
sweruble book, that instead of his confuting it, it eonqucred him; I1mI the 
book of" TILe Keys" was happily so blessed of God for L1le conveyance or 
congregational principles into the now opened mind of this learned mnu, 
t.hat. he not only wrote in defence of Mr. Colton against Mr. Caudry, but 
also expos'd himself to more than a little sorrow and labour, all his days, 
for tbe maintaining of t.hose principles. Upon which occasion, the wOl'lls 
of t.he doctor [Owen in his Review' of tho True Nat.ure of Schism] nro: 

. "This way of imp~rtial examining all things by tho word, and laying asitle .. . . . 
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all prejudicate respects unto pel'8ODS or present traditions, is a course that 
1 would admonish all to beware of, who would avoid the danger of bemg 
Jlu\(lc (what t11ey CRll) INDEPENDENTS." lIaving said thus much of that 
book, all that 1 shall add eoncerning it is, that the famous Mr. Rutherford 
himsclf, in his treatise illtitled, "A Survey oj tl,e Spiritual Antichrist," ha.s 
these words: "Mr. Cotton, in his 'I'reatise of the Keys of the Kingdom of 
lIeaven, is well sound in our way, if he had given some more power to 
nsscmblies and in some lesser points." Dut it was convenient the churehes 
of New·l~ngland should have a system of their discipline, extracted from 
the word of God, and exhibited unto them, with a more effectual, acknowl
edged and established recommendation: and nothing but a council was 
proper to compose the system. 'I'he reader is now to expect a council at 
Cambridge; and, in truth, another sort of council than that sham "Council 
of 'l'rent," whereof ono that wa.s present, wrote this account unto the 
Emperor Maximilian IL 

aWe daOYlllw hungry and needy blehops come to Trent.. Youth., for the moat part, 
given to luxury and riot, hired only to give their voice, as the people plenaed. They were 
both unlenrn'd and simple, yet fit for the purpose, In regard of their Impudent boldneaa. 
When these were ndded unto the Pope's old flatterers, iniquity triumph'd j it wna impouible 
to determine anything, but as they plenaed. The council seemed not to consist or bishops, 
but of disguised masquora; not of men, but of imngt.., such na Daldlllus mllde, moved by 
nen'cs nOlle of their own. They were hireling bishops, which, liS country bag-pipes, could 
1I0t speak but na breath was put into them." 

The difference betwcen the bishops now to assemble at Cambridge, and 
the bishops which then made such a noise by their conventicle at Trent, 
WM in truth not much less than that between angels and devi18. . 

§ 2. Wherefore, a bill WM preferred unto the general court in the year 
1640, for the calling of a synod, whereby, a "platform of church disci
pline," according to the direction or our Lord Jesus Christ in his' blessed 
word, might most advantageously be composed and published. The 
magistrates in the general court passed the bill, but the deputies had their 
IiUle scruples how f.'lr tIle eivil authority might interpose in matters of 
such religious and ecclesiastical cogni7.anoo; and whether scnft'olds might 
not now be raised, by the mCRns whereof thc civil authority should pretcnd 
bereafter to impose an u1lijormity, in such instances which had better be 
len. at liberty Dnd variety. It wa.s reply'd, that it belong'd unto magistrates 
by all rational \vays to encourage "'Ittl, and peace among their people; and 
thnt the council now CRlled by the magistrates was to proceed but by way 
of council, with the best light which could be fetched from the word of 
God; but the court would be nft.er all free, as they saw cause to approve or 
to r<'Jcct what should be offered. 

After all, f.ho' t]le objections of the deputies were thus answered, yet, in 
compliance with such a.s were not yet satisfied, the order for the calling of 
the intended RSSembly wns directed only in tho form of a motion, and not 
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of a command, unto the churches. But certain penona, come lately from 
England, 80 inflamed the zeal for "liberty of conscience" among tho 
people, that all this compliance of the authority could not remove the fear 
of some churches, lest some invasion of that liberty were threatened by a 
clause in tho order of the court, which intimated II that what should be 
presented by the synod, the court would give such allowance as would be 
meet unto it. The famous and leading church of Boston, particularly, was 
emnar«lso much by this fear, 'that upon the Lord's day, when the "order 
of the coutt" was first communicated unto them, they could not come 
unto an immediate resolution of sending any delegates unto the synod i 
but Mr. Norton, then of Ipswich, at Boston lecture the Thursday follow· 
iug, preached an elaborate sermon unto a vast auditory, on Moses amI 
Aaron kissing each other in the mount of God: and in tbat sermon, he 80 

represented tbe nature and power of synods, and the respect owing from 
churches to rulers calling for synods, that on the next JJOrd's day, .. he 
church voted the sending of three mU8t1lger" with their elders, unto thill 
assembly. Indeed, the happy experience of New·England has taken awny 
from its churches all occasion for any complaint like that of Luthl'r'lI: 
M£hi conciliorum flomm, pme tamlU'pectum d invuum, quam nomen LiiKri 
A rb,·trii. * 

§ 8. It being so near winter before the synod coul~ convene, that f~w 
of the ministers invited from the other colonies could be present at it, 
they now eat but fourteen days; and then adjourned unto the eighth of 
June in the year ensuing. Nevertbeless, at their first session, therc was 
an occasioD which they took to consider and examine an important case i 
and it came to this result: 

A PBOP08ITIOI ABOUT THI IUGISTBATI'8 POWIB II "!TTIBS or IIUOIOI. 

-TIm cillil mllptrate In mattera or religion, or of the Jrtl table, hath pt1II¥1' civilly to 
command or forbid tblnl' reapeeting the oulIDanl _ which are cleCJrl, commanded or for. 
bidden In the word, and to ·lnftiet lultable punillbmenta, according to thIS nature of tbe UAna. 
greaiOIll apioat the 181D8." 

Several arguments, with testimonies for the confirmation of this position 
annexed thereunto, were afterwards printed at London in the year 1654, 
accompanied with a discourse of Mr. Tho. Allen, wherein this doctrine 
was further explained, and I would hope 10 explained, that if so renowned 
a saint, as the fllmoWl Martin, who, to the death, renounced communion 
with t.he synods which had perswaded the emperor to employ the civil 
.word against the Gnostick Priscillinnists, bad been alive, eveD J,,~ would 
Dot have altogether disallowed tho desires of these good men to see the 
civil magistrate employing his power to discountenance profane and 

- wicked heraiu. 
Ba' the "platform of church discipline" to be commended unto the 
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churches, was the main chance which the assembly was to mind; in order 
whereunto they directed three eminent persons-namely, Mt:..John Cotton, 
Mr. Uichnrd'"lta£her, anil Mr. l~lph Par~ti~each of them to draw up 
nRCfiiirurii.l"'"'Ttm~tel?f ~h,!r<~I_lgove~lIIn.ent;" unto the end that, out of 
those, there might be one educed, which the synod might, after the most 
fili"!1 t1IOIl!l/IL, upon it, scnd abroad. When the synod met, at the time to 
which they had adjourned, the summer proved so sickly that a delay of. 
one yenr more was given to their undertaking; but at last the desired 
II p!~form of church disclli~lle" was agreed upon, and the synod broke 
up, with singing the llsong of Moses and the Lamb," in the fifteenth chap
ter of the Revelation-adding another sacred song from the nineteenth 
chapter of that book; which is to be found metrically paraphrased in the 
Ncw·England psalm-book: 80 it was prese~t~!t!l~to _the_geJler:aL~urt, in 
the month of October, 164d. - -----

And the court· most thankfully accepted and approved of·it. It bOW 

follows: 

A PLATFORl\1 OF CHURCH DISCIPLINE. 
GATIIRRBD OUT OF TIIB WORD OF OOD, 

AND AORIED UPON BY Till BI.DRR8 AND )(B88BNOIR8 or THI OHUllOHI8 
AilE. BLED "' TOE IYlIOD. AT CA.BBIIIGE. III IUIW-BlIGLAlID. 

TO BB PRP,sPJlTED TO TilE CIIURcrlES AND GENERAL COURT FOR TflRIR CONBID- ~ 

ERATION AND ACCEI'TANCE IN TIIB LORD, TIIB 8m MONTII, ANNO ... ~ 

CHAPTER I. 

OF TJIE FORII OF CIIURCII-GOVERRIIERTj AltO THAT IT IS 0RIIt IIIIlUTABLB, ARD PaucamB» 

1ft THB woaD. { 
1. ECCLESIASTICAl. polity, or church-government or discipline, is noth

ing else but that form and order that is to be observed in the church of 
Christ upon earth, both for the constitution of it, and all the· adminisLra
tions that therein are to be performed. 

2. Church-government is collsidered in a. double respect, either in regard 
or the parts of government themselves, or necessary circumstances thereof. 
1'he parts of government are prescribed in the word, because the Lord 
Jl'S\lS Christ, (Reb. iii. 6, 6; Exo. xxv. 40; 2 Tim. iii. 16,) the King 
and J,,'\\V'giver in his church, is no less faithful in the house of God, than 
wns Moses, who from the Lord delivered a form and pattern of govern
ment to the children of Israel in the Old Testament; and the holy Scrip
tun's are now also so perfect as they are able to make the man of God 
)lcrfcct, and thoroughly furnished unto every good work; and therefore 
doubtless to the well·ordering of the house of God. 

S. The parts of cllUrcb·government are all of them exactly described in 
the word of God, (1 Tim. iii. 16; 1 Chr. xv. 18; Exo~. ii. 4 i 1 Tim. vi. 13. 
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16; IIeb. xii. 27, 28; 1 Cor. xv. 24,) being parts or means ot institllttod 
w01'8hip according to the second commandment, and therefore to continue 
one and the &'\me unto tbe appearing of our Lord Jesus Christ, ns a king. 
dom that cannot be shaken, until he shall deliver it up unto God, even to 
the Father. (Deut. xii. 82j Ezek. xlv. 8; 1 Kin. xii. 81,82,88.) So that 
it is not left in the power of men, officers, churches, or any state in tlle 
world, to add, or diminish, or alter any thing in the least measure therein. 

4. The necessary circumstances, as time and place, &c., belonging unto 
order and decency, are not so lett unto men, as that, under pretence of 
them, they may thrust their own inventions upon the churcbes, (2 Kin. 
xii.; Exo. xx. 19; Isa. xxviii. 18; Col. i. 22, 28,) qeing circumscribed in 
the word with many general limitations, where they are determined with 
respect to the matter to be neither worship it self, nor circumstanOOlJ sep· 
arable from worship. (Acta xv. 28; Mat. xv. 9; 1 Cor. xi. 28, and viii. 
84.) In respect of their end, they must be done unto edification; in respect 
of the manner, decently and in prder, according to the nature of the things 
themselves, and civil and church custom. Doth not even nature its sell' 
teach you? Yea, they are in some sort determined particularly-namely, 
that they be done in such a manner as, all circumstanccs collsidcred, is 
most expedient for edification: (1 Cor. xiv. 26, and xiv. 40, and xi. 14. 16, 
and xiv. 12. 19; Acts xv. 28.) So as, it there be no error of man con· 
cerning their determination, the de1Crmining of them is to be accounted 

~ as if it v,ere divine. 

CHAP1'Ji:R n. 

or TID .~TVa. 01' TID caTBOLlCK CRUJlCB J1I OBOaAL, ~1Q) .. snCUL or ~ p~aTlCULAa 
YISlBLB CBuaCIL 

1. TUB catholick church is the whole company of those tbat nre clected, 
redeemed, and in time effectually called from the state ot sin and death 
unto a state ot grace and salvation in Jcsus Christ. 

2. 'l'his church is either triumphant or militnnt. Triumpbant, thc num· 
ber of them who are glorified in heaven i militant, the number of them 
who are conflicting with their enemies upon earth. 

8. This militant church is to be consider'd as invisible and visible. (2 
Tim. ii. 19; Rev. ii. 17 i 1 Cor. vi. 17; Eph. iii. 17 i Rom. i. 8 i 1 rrhes. i. 8 i 
Isa. ii. 2 i 1 Tim. vi. 12.) Invisible, in respect to their relation, wherein 
they stand to Christ as a body unto the head, being united unto him by 
the Spirit of God and faith in their hearta. Visible, in rcspect ot the pro
fession of their faith, in their persons, and in particular churches. And 
so there may be acknowledged an unive1'8ll1 visible church. 

4. The membe1'8 of the militant visible church, considered eitller liS not 
. yet in, ahurch order, or walking according to the church order of the goa-
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pel. (Acts xix. 1; Col. ii. 6; Mal xviii. 17; 1 Cor. v. 12.) In order, and 
80 besidcs the spirit.unl union nnd communion common to all believed, 
they enjoy moreover an union and communion ecelesiDBtical, political. So 
we deny an universal visible church. . 

O. 'l'be state of the members of the militant. visible church, walking in 
order, was either before the law, (Gen. xviii. 19; Exod. xix. 6,) eC()Domi
cal, that is, in fnmilies; or under the law, national; or since the coming 
of Christ, only congregational (the term independent, we approve not): 
tbcrefore neither national, provincial, nor classical. 

6. A congregational church is by the institution of Christ a part of the 
militant visible church, consisting of a company of saints by calling, 
united into one body by an holy covenant, for the publique worship of 
God, and the mutual edification of one another in the felJowship of the 
Lord Jesus. (1 Cor. xiv. 28. 86, and i. 2, and xii. 27; Ex. xix. 6, 6; 
Deul XXix. I, and 9 to 16; Aets ii. 42; 1 Cor. xiv. 26.) 

CHA.PTER In. 

or TRB MATT1IB or TJIB VISUILB CHUBCR, BOTJIIII JlBSPBCT or QUALITY AIQI QU.lBTITY. 

1. TIll!: matter of the visible church are saints by calling. 
2. By sninl~, we understand-I, Such as have not only attained the 

knowlcdgc of the principles of religion, nnd arc free from gross and open 
scnndals, but also do, together with the profession of their faith and 
repentance, walk in blameless obedience to the word, so 8S that in char-• itable discretion they may be aceounted saints by calling, (tho' perhaps 
some or more of them be unsound and hypocrites inwardly) because the 
m('mbcrs of such particular churcbes are commonly by the Holy Ghost 
cnllcd II saints and faithful brethren in Christ;" and sundry churches have 
been reproved for receiving, and sutl'ering such persons to continue in 
fellowship among them, DB have been offensive and scandnlous; the name 
of God nlso, by this means, is blasphemed, and tbe holy things of God 
defiled and profaned, the hearts of the godly grieved, and the wicked 
tl.cmsclves hardened and holpen forward to damnation. (1 Cor. i. 2; 
J<:l'h. i. I i neb. vi. 1; 1 Cor. i.6; Ro. xv. 14; Psalm 1. 16,17; Aets viii. 
87; Mal iii. 6; Ro. vi. 17; 1 Cor. i. 2; Phil. i. 2; Col. 1. 2; Eph. i. 1; 1 
Cor. v. 2. 18; llev. ii. 14, 15. 20; Ezek. xliv. 7. 9, and xxiii. 88, 89; 
Numb. xix. 20; nag. ii. 18, 14; 1 Cor. xi. 27. 29; Pea. xxxvii. 21; 1 
Cor. v. 6; 2 Cor. vii. 14.) The example of Ruch doth endnnger the sanctity 
of others, a little leaven leavenetb the whole lump. 2, The children of 
such who are also holy. 

8. 1.'he members of churches, tho' orderly conslituted, may in time 
degenernte, and grO\v corrupt nnd SCAndalous, which, tho' they ought not 
to be tolerated in the churcl), yet their continuance therein, tbro' the 
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defect. of the execut.ion of discipline and just censures, doth not. immec-1i· 
ately dissolve the being of a church, 88 appears in the church of 1srm:l, 
and the churches of Galatia and Corinth, Pergamos and Thyatira. (Hev. 
ii. 14. 16; and xxi. 21.) 

4. The matter of t.he church, in respect. of its quantity, ought not. to he 
of greater number than may ordinarily.meet. together convenient.ly in onu 
place; (1 Cor. xiv. 21; Mat. xviii. 17,) nor ordinarily fewer than IIlny 
conveniently carryon church-work. Henoo, when the holy Scriptllro 
makes mention of the saints combined into a church estate in a town or 
cit.y, where W88 but. one congregation, it. usually calleth those saints ["tho 
church,,] in the singular number, as "tbe cllurch of t.he Thessaloni:lIIlt," 
"tbe church of Smyrna, Philadelphia," &c.; (Hom. xvi. 1; 11'11(~. i. 1; 
Rev. ii. 28, and iii. 7,) but. when it. speaket.h of the sa.ints in a nation or 
province, wherein there were sundry congregations, it frequently and 
usually calleth them by the name of ["churches It] in the plural numLer, 
88 the "churches of Asia, Galatia, Macedonia," and the like: (1 Cor. xvi. 
1. 19; Gal. i. 2; 2 Cor. viii. 1; Thes. ii. 14,) which is turther confirmed 
by what is written of sundry of t.hose churches in particular, how they 
were assembled and met. together the whole church in ono place, as the 
church at Jerusalem, the church at. Antioch, the church at. Corinth Rlill 

Oenchrea, tho' it. were more ncar to Corint.h, it. being t.he port thereof, amI 
answerable to a village; yet. being a distinct. congregation from Corinth, i~ 
had a church of its own, as well as Corinth had. (Acts ii. 46, and v. 12, 
and vi. 2, and xiv. 27, and xv. 88; 1 Cor. v. 4, and xiv. 28; Rom. xvi. 1.) 

6. Nor can it with reason be thought. but. that. every church appointed 
and ordained by Christ, had a minist.ryappointed and ordained for tIle 
same, and yet plain it. is that there were no ordinary officers appointed by 
Christ for any other than congregational churohes; (Acts xx. 28,) elders 
being appointed to feed not all flocks, but. the particular flock of God, over 
which the Holy Ghost. had made them overseers, and t.hat flock they must. 
at.tend, even the whole flock: and one congregation being as much as any 
ordinary elders can attend, t.herefore there is no greater church than a 
congregation which may ordinarily meet in one place. 

OHAPTER IV. 

ow TID J'OIl" OF TIlE nsmu CllVIlCB, £BD OF CHUIlCH COYBlC£IIT. 

1. SAnrrs by calling must have a visible political union among them
selves, or else they are not yet a particular church, (1 Cor. xii. 27 i 1 Tim. 
iii. 16; Eph. ii. 22 i 1 Cor. xii. 10, 16, 17,) as those similitudes hold forth, 
which the Scripture makes use of to shew the nature of particular chul"clleR; 
18 a body, a building, house, hantU, eyes, feel and other members, must be 
UQlted. or else (remaining separate) are not a body. Stones, timber, tho' 
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aquarcd, hewen and polished, a" not an house, until they are compacted 
and united: (Rev. ii.) so saints or believers in judgment of charity, are not 
a church unless orderly knit together. 

2. Particular churches cannot be distinguished one from another but by 
their forms. Epbesus is not Smyrna, nor Pergnmos Thyatira; but each 
olle a distinct societ.y of itself, having officers oC their own, which had 1I0t 
the charge oCotbersj virtues oC their own, for which others are not praised; 
corruptions oC tbeir own, for which others are not blamed. 

S. 'l'his Corm is the wible covenant, agreement or consent, whereby they 
give up themselves unto the Lord, to tho observing oC the ordinances of 
Christ together in the same society, which is usually caU'd the "church 
covenant." (Ex. xix. 6.8; Deut. xxix. 12, 18; Zee. xi. 1" and ix. 11,) 
for we see not otherwise how members can have church·power over one 
another mutually. 1'he comparing of each particular church to a city, and 
unto a spouse, (Eph. ii. 19; 2 Cor. xi. 2,) seemeth to conclude not only a 
form, but thnt that form is by way of covenant. 'l'he covenant, as it was 
that which made the family of Abraham and children of Israel to be a 
church and people unto God, (Gen. xvii. 7; Eph. ii. 12. 18,) so ia it that 
which now makes the several societies of Gentile believers to be churches 
in the.'!e daya. 

4. 'l'his voluntary agreement, consent or covenant-for all these are 
here taken for the aame-altho' the more express and plain it ia, the more 
fuJly it puts ua in mind of our mutual duty; and stirreth ua up to it, and 
leaveth less room for the questioning of the truth of the church·estate of 
a company of profcsaora, and the truth of membership of particular per
sonsi yet we conceive the substance of it is kept where there ia real 
agreement and consent of a company of faithful persons to meet conatantly 
together in one congregation, for the publick worship of God, and their 
mutunl edification: which reul agreement and consent they do express by 
their constant practice in coming together for the publick worship of God 
and by their religious subjection unto the ordinances oC God there: (E*od. 
xh:. 6, and xx. 8, aud xxiv. S. 17 i Josh. xxiv. 18 to 24; Panl. 1. 5; Neh. 
ix. 88, and x. 1; Gen. xvii. i Deut. xxix.) the rather, iC we do consider how 
Scripture·covenants have been entred into, not only expressly by word of 
mouth, but by sacrifice, by hand· writing and seal i and also sometimes by 
ailcnt consent, without any writing or expression oC words at aU. 

6. 1'his'form being by mutual covenant, it followeth, it is not faith ill 
thc heart, nor the profession of that faith, nor cohabitation, ·nor bapLism. 
1, Not faith in the heart, because that is invisible. 2, Not R bare prof-ion, 
beclluse thnt declnreth them no more to be members oC ono church than 
Another. 8, Not cohahitation: Athcists or Infidels mny dwell together with 
believers. 4, Not Baptism, because it presupposcth a church·estate, as cir· 
eumcision in the Old Testament, which gave no being to the church, the 
church being before it, and in the wilderness without it. Seals presup-
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pose a covenant already in being. One person is a compleat subject or 
baptism, but one person is uncapable of being a church. 

6. All believers ought, as God giveth them opportunity thereunto, to 
endeavour to join themselves unto a particular church, and that in respect 
of the honour of Jesus Christ, in his example and institution, by tho pro
fessed acknowledgment of and subjection unto the order and ordinances 
olthe gospel: (Acts ii. 47, and ix.26j Mat. iii. 18, 14, 15, and xxviii. 19, 
20j Psa. cxxxiii. 2, 8, and lxxxvii. 7; Mat. xviii. 20j 1 John i. 8,) as also 
in respect of their good communion founded upon their visible union, and 
contained in the promises of Christ's special presence in tbe church; whence 
tbey have fellowship with him, and in him, one with another: also in tbe 
keeping of them in the way of God's commandments, and recovering of 
them in case of wandering, (which all Christ's sbeep are subject to in this 
life,) being unable to return of themselvesj together witb the benefit of 
their mutual edification, and of their posterity, that they may not be cut 
oft' from the privilege of the covenant. (Psa. exix. 176j 1 Pet. ii. 20; 
Eph. iv. 16; Job xxii. 24, 25j Mat xviii. 15, 16, 17.) Othenvisc, if a 
believer offen<1s, he remains destitute of the remedy provided in that 
behalf. And should all believers neglect this duty of joining to all pnr· 
tieular congregations, it might follow thercupon tbat Christ should bave 
no visibJe, poJitical churches upon earth. 

CHAPl'ER V. 

OF TIm FIJlIT S1JBlECT OF CBVllCB·lOWEll i Oll, '1'0 WHO .. CBVllCJI·fOWEll DOl'Jl J'Dt8T BELOIG. 

1. THB first subject of church·power is either supreme, or subordinate 
and ministerial. The supreme (by way of gif\ from the Father) is the 
Lord Jesus Cbrist. (Mat. xviii. 18; Rev. iii. 7; Isa. ix. 6; Job. xx. 21. 
28; 1 Cor. xiv. 82; Tit. i. 5; 1 Cor. v. 12.) 'l'he ministerial is either 
extraordinary, as the apostles, propheta and evangelists; or ordinary, as 
every particular Congregational church. 

2. Ordinary church power is either power of offieo-that is, such as is 
proper to the eldership-or power of privilege, such as belongs to tbe 
brotherhood. (Rom. xii. 4. 8; Acta i. 28, and vi. 8, and xiv. 23; 1 Cor. 
x. 29, 30.) Tbe latter is in the brethren formally and immediately from 
Christ--that is, 80 as it may be acted or exercised immediately by them· 
selves; the former is not in them formally or immediately, and thereforo 
cannot be acted or exercised immediately by them, but is said to be in 
them, in that they design the persons unto office, who only are to act or 
to exercise this power. 

" . ',' 
" 
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OIlA.Pl'ER VI. 

01' TRB orneBU 01' TRB CRvaca, An BSPBCI.&LLY OF I'.&8'1'OU ,&JQ) TB.f.C8BU. 

1. A onUROH being a company of people combined toget.her by covenan' 
for the worship of God, it appeareth thereby that t.here may be the essence 
and being of a church without any officers, seeing there is both the form 
and matter ora church; which is implied when it is said, lithe apostles 
ordained elders in every church." (Acts xiv. 28.) 

2. Nevertheless, tho' officers be not absolutely necessary to the simple 
being of churches, when they be called; yet ordinarily to their calling 
they are, and to their well· being: (Rom. x. 17; Jer. iii. 15; 1 Cor. xii. 28,) 
and therefore the Lord Jesus Christ, out of his tender compassion, hath 
appointed and ordained officers, which he would not. have done, if t.hey 
had not been useful and needful to the church; (Epb. iii. 11; Psa. lxviii. 
18; Epb. iv. 8. 11,) yea, being ascended up to heaven, he received gifts 
for men j wbereof officers for tbe church are justly accounted no small 
parts, they being to continue to the end of tbe world, and for the perfect-
ing of all tbe saints. . 

8. These officers were either extraordinary or ordinary: extraordinary~ 
as apostles, prophets, evangelists; ordinary, as elders and deacons. The \ 
apost.les, prophets, and evangelists, as they were called extraordinarily by 
Christ, so their office ended with themselves: (1 Cor. xii. 28; Eph. iv. 11; 
Acts viii. 6. 16. 19, and xi. 28; Rom. xi. 18i 1 Cor. iv. 9,) whence it i. 
that Paul, directing Timothy how to carry along church.administration, 
giveth no direction about the choice or course of apostles, prophets or 
evangelists, but only of elders and deacons; and when Paul was to take 
his last leave of the church of Ephesus, he committed tbe caro of feeding 
the church to no otber, but unto tho elllera of that church. 'I'ho like 
charge does Peter commit to tbe elders. (1 'I'im. iii. 1, 2. 8 to 18 i Til i. 
5; Acts xx. 17.28; 1 Pel v. 1, 2, 8.) _ 

4. Of elders (who are also in Scripture caned brih0p3) some attend chiefly \ 
to tho ministry of the word, as the pastors and teacbers; (1 Tim. ii. 8; 
l'hil. i. 1; Acts xx. 17. 28,) others attend especially unto rule, who are, 
therefore, called ruling·elders. (1 'I'im. v. 17.) 

5. The office of pastor and teacher appears to bo distincl The pastor'. 
special work is, to attend to exllorto.tion, and therein to administer a word 
of wisdom: (Eph. iv. 11; Rom. xii. 7, 8; 1 Cor. xii. 8,) tbe teacher is to 
attend to doctrine, and therein to administer 1\ word of knowkdge: (1 'I'im. 
iv. 1,2; Til i. 9,) and either of them to administer tbe seals oftbat cove· 
nant, unto the dispensation whereof they are alike called; as also to 
execute the censures, being but °a kind of application of the word: the 
preRching of wbich, together with tbe application tberflo( they are alike 
ch:u-gcd withal. 
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6. Forasmuch as both pastors and teAchers are given by Christ for the 
perfecting of the saiuts and edifying of hilt body; (Eph. iv. 11, 12, and i. 
22, 28,) which saints and body of Christ is 11is church: and therefore wu 
account pastors and teachers to be both of them church-officers, and not 
the pastor for the church, and the teacher only fur tbe scbools: (1 Sam. x. 
12. 19, 20,) tho' this we gladly acknowledge, tbat scbools are both lawful, 
profitahle" and necessary, for the training up of such in good literature or 
learning as may afterwards be called ibrLh unto office of pastor or teacher 
in the church. (2 Kings ii. 8. 16.) 

OHAPTER VII. 

OF aVLlRa aLDaa ..... D Da ... co ••• 

/ 1. THB ruling elder'a office is distinct from the office of pastor aud 
, teacher; (Rom. xii. 7, 8,9; 1 Tim. v. 17; 1 Cor. xii. 28; Heb. xiii. 17; 

1 Tim. v. 17,) the ruling elders are not so called to exclude the ))AStora 
and teachers from ruling, because ruling and goverlling is commun to 
these with the other; whereas attending to teach and preach the word 
is peculiar unto the former. 

I 2. 'l'he ruling elder'a work is to join with tho pastor and teAcher in 
~ those acts of spiritual rule, which are distinc~ from tb.., ministry of tho 

word and sacraments committed to them: (1 Tim. v. 17; 2 Cbron. xxiii. 
19; Rev. xxi. 12; 1 '1'im. iv. 14; Matth. xviii. 17; 2 Cor. ii. 7,8; .Acts 
ii. 6; Acta xxi. 18. 22,28.) Of which sort these be as followeth: 1, '1'0 
open and shut the doors of God's house, by the admission of mcmber.; 
approved by the church; by ordination of officers chosen by the church, 
and by excommunication of notorious and obstinate offenders renounced 
by the church, and by restoring of penitents forgiven by tbe churcb. 2, 
To call the church together when there is occasion, (Acts vi. 2,8; and xiii. 
16,) and seasonably to dismiss them agnin. 8, '1'0 prepare matters in Iwi
vale, thut in publick they may be carried an end with less trouble, IUlIl 
more speedy dispatch. (2 Cor. viii. 19; Heb. xiii. 7, 17; 2 'l'beas. ii. 10, 
11, 12.) 4, To modernte the carriage of all matters in t~e churcb assem
bled, as to propound matters to the church. To order the season of speech 
and silence, and to pronounce sentence according to tho mind of Chri~t, 
with the consent of the church. 5, To be guides and leaders to the church 
in all matters whatsoever pertaining to cburch-administrations and actiona. 
6, To see tbat none in tho church Jive inordinately, out of rank and place 
without a calling, or idlely in their calling. (Acts xx. 28. 82; 11'h~. v. 
12; .Jllm. v. 14; Acta xx. 20.) 7, To prevent and benl such offences in 
lifo.or in doctrina as might corrupt tho church. 8, '1'0 food the flock of 
God with a word of admonition. 9, And, as they shall be sent for, to 
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visit and pray over their sick brethren. 10, And at other times, as 
opportunity shn.ll scrve thereunto. 

8. 'l'he office of a deacon is instituted in the church by the Lord Jesus: 
(Acts vi. 8. 6; Phil. i. 1; 1 Tim. iii. 8; 1 Cor. xii. 28; 1 Tim. iii. 8, 9; 
Acts iv. 85, nnd vi. 2, 8; Rom. xii. 8.) Sometimes they are cnlled helps. 
The Scripture telleth us ho\v tlley should be qun.lificd: II Grnve, not double· 
tongued, not given to much wine, not given to filthy lucre." Tbey must 
first be proved, and then use the office of a deacon, being 'fo\lnd blameless. 
1'he office and work of a deacon is to receive the offerings of the church, 
gins given to the church, and to keep the treasury of the church, and 
therewith to serve the tables, which the church is to provide Ii)r; as the 
JJ()f(l's tnble, the table of the ministers, and of such 88 are in necessity, to 
whom they are to distribute in simplicity. 

4. The office, therefore, being limited unto the care of the tempornl good 
things of the church, (1 Cor. vii. 17,) it extends not to the attendance upon, 
and administrntion of the spiritual things thereof, 88 the word, and sacra
ments, and the like. 

6. The ordinance of the apostle, (1 Cor. xvi. I, 2, 8,) and practice of 
the church, commends the Lord's.day as a fit time for the contributions 
of the saints. 

6. 1'he instituting of all these officers in the church is the work of God 
himself, of the Lord Jesus Christ, of the Holy Ghost: (1, Cor. xii. 28; 
Eph. iv. 8. 11 j Acts xx. 28.) AmI therefore such officers as he hath not 
appointed, nrc altogether unlawful, either to be placed in the church or to 
be ret.'lined therein, and are to be looked at as humane creatures, meer 
inventions and appointments of man, to the great dishonour of Christ 
JCSU!!, the Lord of his, the King of his church, whether popes, cardinn.ls, 
patriarchs, arch·bishops, 10rd·bishops, arch.deacons, officials, commissn.ries, 
Rnd the like. These and the rest of that hierarchy and retinue, not being 
plnnts of the Lord's planting, shall nIl be certainly rooted out and cast 
forth. (Matth. xv. 18). 

7. The Lord hath appointed ancient widoW! (1 Tim. v. 9, 10,) (where 
they may be had) to minister in the church, in giving attendance to the 
sick, and to give succour unto them and others in the like necessities. ' 

CHAPTER VIII. 

W THB BLBCTlOR W CHURCH OFFICERS. 
, ,I. 

1. No man may take the honour of a church-ofticer unto himself but 
he that was called of God, 8S was Aaron. (ITeb. v. 4.) 

2. Cn.11ing unto office is either immediate, by Christ himself-such W88 

the caU of tbe apostles and propbets; (Gal. i. I j Acts xiv. 28, and vi. 8,) 
this manner of calling ended with them, 88 hath been said---or mediate, 
by the church. 
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8. It is meet that, before any be ordained or chosen officers, they should 
first be tried and proved. because hands are not suddenly to be laid upon 
any, and both elders and deacons must be of both honest and good report. 
(11'im. v. 22, and vii. 10j Acts xvi. 2, and vi. 8.) 

4. The things in respect of which they are to be tried, are those gina 
and vertues which the Scripture requireth in men that are to be elected 
unto such places, viz: That elders must be "blameless, sober, apt to teach," 
and endued with such other quali6cations as are laid down: 1 Tim. iii. 2; Tit. 
i. 6 to 9. Deacons to be 6tted as is directed: Acts vi. S; 1 Tim. iii. 8 to 11. 

6. Officers are to be called by such churches whereunto they are to 
minister. Of such moment is the preservation of this power, that the 
churches exercised it in the presence of the apostles. (Acts xiv. 23, and 
i 28, and vi. 8, 4, 6.) 

6. A church being free, cannot become subject to any but by a free elec
tionj yet when such a peopl~ do chuse any to be ovcr them in the JJOrd, 
then do they become subject, and most willingly submit to their minist9' 

I in the Lord, whom they have chosen. (Gal. v. 18; Heb. xiii. 17.) ,/ 
-- 7. And if the church have power to chuse their officers and ministcrs, 

(Rom. xvi. 17,) then, in case of manifest unworthiness and dclinqucncy, 
they h~ve power also to depose them: for to open and shut, to cbuse and 
refuse, to constitute in office, and to remove Crom office, are acts belonging 
to the same power. 

8. We judge it much conducing to the well-being and communion of 
the churches, (Canl viii. 8, 9,) that, wherc it may conveniently bo done, 
neighbour churches be advised wit.bal, and tbeir help be mado usc of in 
trial of church-officers, in order to their choice. r 9. The choice of such churcb-officers belongeth not to the civil magis

, vate as such, or diocesan bishops, or patrons: for of tbese, or any such 
\like, the Scripture is wholly silent, as having any power therein. 

OHAPl'EB IX. 

OF OaDIIIATlOil AIID IlIl'OIIITIOll OF H .... DS. 

1. CHURCH-OFFICERS are not only to be chosen by the ch ureh , (Acts 
xiii. 8, and xiv. 28,) but also to be ordained by imposition of hands and 
prayer, with which at the ordination of elders, fosting also is to be joined. 
(1 Tim. v. 22.) 

2. This ordination (Numb. viii. 10j Acts vi. 6, 6, and xiii. 2, 3,) we 
'account not.hing else but the solemn putting a man into his plnce and office 
in t.he church, whereunto he had rigbt before by elcc:tionj being like tlle 
inst.'llling of a magistrate in the common-wealtb. Ordination thereCore is 
not to go before, but to follow election, (Acts vi. 6, 6, and xiv. 28.) Thtt 
essence and substance of the outward calling of an ordinary officer in the 
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church does not consist in his ordination, bJ.t in his voluntary and free 
election by the churell, and his accepting of t;llat election; whereupon is 
fuundcd that relation betwccn pastor and floclC~bctween such a minister 
and such a people. Ordination does not constitute an officer, nor give 
lJim the essentials of his office.: ~he apostles were elders, without imposi
tion of hands by men: Paul and Barnabas were officers before that impo
sition of hands, (Acts xiii. 8.) The posterity of Levi were priests and 
Levites before hands were laid on them by the children of Israel. 

8. In such churehes where there are elders, imposition of hands in 
ordination ilt to be performed by those elders. (1 Tim. iv. 10; Acts xiii •. " 
8; 1 'rim. v. 22.) .. 

4. In such churches where there are no elders, (Numb. iii. 10,) imposi. 
tion of hands may be performed by some of the brethren orderly chosen 
by the c1IUrc/. thereunto. For, if the people may eleet officers, which is 
the gre.'lter, and wherein the substance of the office doth consist, they 
may much more (occasion and need 80 requiring) impose hands in ordina
tionj which is less, and but the accomplishment ofthe other. 

6. Nevertheless, in such churches where there are no elders, and the 
church 80 desire, we see not why imposition of hands may not be performed 
by the elders of other churches. Ordinary officers laid hands upon the 
officers of many churches: the presbytery at Ephesus laid hands upon 
1.'imothy an evangelist; (1 'rim. iv. 14; Acts xiii. 8,) the presbytery at 
Antioch laid hands upon Paul and Barnabas. 

6. ClIurcb-officers are officers to one church, eyen that particular over 
which the lIoly Ghost hath made them .overseers. \ Insomuch as elders 
arc commanded to feed not all flocks, but the flock which is committed to 
their faith and trust, Ilnd dependeth upon them .. Nor can constant resi
dence at one congregation be necessary for a minister-no, nor yet lawful 
-if he ~_not a minister to one congregation only, but to the ehureh uni
vel't!al; (1 Pet. v. 2 j Acts xx. 28,) because he may not attend one part 
only of the church to which he is a minister, but he is called to attend unto 
all the flock. 

7. He that is clearly released from his office relation unto that church 
whereof he was a minister, cannot be looked at as an officer, nor perform 
any act of office in any other church, unless he be again orderly called 
unto office: w~ich, when it shall be, we know nothing to hinder; but \ 
imposition of hands also in his ordination (Acts xx. 28,) ought to be used 
towanls him again: for so l':ll11 the apostle received impoSition of hands 
twice at least from Ananias, (Acts ix. 17, and xiii. 8.) 
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1 
• OHAP'l'BR X. ." 

OP TB. POW •• OF TB. CBU.CB •• D IT .• P ••• BYTBBY. 

1. SUPRBKB and Lordly power over all the chl11'Ches upon earth doth 
only belong to Jesus Christ, who is king of the church, and the head 
thereof(Ps. ii. 6; Eph. i. 21, 22; lea. ix. 6; Mat. xxviii. lB.) He hath 
the government upon his ahouldeJ'lt and hath all power given to him, both 
in heaven and earth . 

., 2. A company of professed believe~ ecclesiastically confederate, IS 
~they are a church before they have office~ and without them; 80, even 

in that estate, subordinate church-power (Acts i. 23, and xiv. 28, and vi. 
8,4; Mat. xviii. 17; 1 Cor. v.4, 6,) under Christ delegated to them by 
him, doth belong to them in such a manner IS is before expressed, CHAP. 
V. Sec. 2, and as flowing from the very nature and essence of a church; it 
being natural unto all bodies, and 80 unto 0. cburch-haJy, to be furnished 
with sufficient power for its own preservation and subsistence. 

~8. Tbis government ofLhe church (Rev. iii. 7; 1 Cor. v. 12,) is a mid 
government (and 80 hIS been acknowledged, long before tho term of imie
pendency was heard of)j in respect of Cbrist, tbe head and king of the church, 
and the Sovereign Power residi.ng in him, and exercised by bim, it. is a 
monarchy; in respect of t.he body or brotherhood of the churcb, and power 
from Christ granted unto them (1 Tim. Y. 27,) it resembles a democracy; 
in respect of the presbytery and power committed nnto them, it is nn 
anitocracy. 

4. The Sovereign Power, which is peculiar unto Christ, is exercised-I, 
In calling the church ou~ of the world into an holy followllhip with him
self. (Gal. i. 4; Rev. Y. B, 9; Mat. xxviii. 20j Eph. iv. B. 11; Jam. iv. 
12 i Is. xxxiii. 22 i 1 Tim. iii. 16 i 2 Cor. x. 4, 6 i Is. xxxii. 2; Luko i. J 

71.) 2, In instituting the ordinances of his worship, and appointing his 
ministers and officers for tho dispensing of them. 8, In giving laws for 
the ordering of all our ways, and tbe ways of his house. 4, III giving 
power and lifo to all bill institutions, and to Ilis Jlcople by them. 0, In 
protecting and delivering his church agninst and from all tbe enemies of 
their peace. 

~" 6. 1.'bo power granto<l by Christ unto the body of tho cburcb amI 1Iroth-
~ erhood, is a prerogatiw or prilJiledge which tho church doth cxercilOC-I, 

In cAoon'ng their own officers, whether eldors or deacons. (Acts vi. S. 5, 
and xiv. 28, and ix. 26; Mat. xviii. 1o, 16, 17.) 2, In admission of th('sc 
memben; and tberefore there is great reason thcy should have power to 
remove any from their fellowship again. lIenee, in case of offence, any 
brolber hath power to convince and admonish 1111 offending brother: and, 
in case of not bearing him, to take one or two more to sct on the admoni
tion: and in case of not bearing them, to proceed to tell the cllUrou: l111d 
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as his ofFence may require, 'the whole church has power to p~ to the 
censure of him, whet.ber by rutmonition or excommunication: (Tit. iii. 10; 
Col. iv. 17; Mat. xviii. 17; 2 Cor. it 7,8,) and upon his repentance to 
restore him ngaill unLo his former communion. 

6. In case an elder offend incorrigibly, the matter so requiring, as the 
church had power to cal1 him to office, SO they have power according to 
order (the counsel of other churches, where it may be had, directing 
thereto) to rcmove him from his office, and being now but a member, (Col. 
iv. 17; Ro. xvi. 17; Mat. xviii. 17,) in case he add contumacy to his sin, 
the church, that hrut power to receive him into their fellowship, hath also 
the same power to cast him out that they have concerning any other 
member. 

7. Church-government or rule is placed by Christ in the officers of the 
church, (1 'rillt v. 17; Heb. xiii. 17 i 1 Theft. v. 12,) who are therefore 
ca.1led ruler8, while they rule with God: yet, in case of male-administra· . 
tion, they arc sulucct to the power of the church, as hath been said before. 
(Rom. xii. 8; l1.'im. v. 17; 1 Cor. xii. 28, 2~; Heb. xiii. 7. 17.) The 
IIoly Ghost frequently-yea, always-where it mentioneth church-rule 
and church government, ascribeth it to eldeJ'8: whereas the work and duty 
of the people is expressed in the phrase of "obeying their elders," and 
"submitting themselves unto them in the Lord." So 8S it. is manifest that 
an organick or compleat church is a body politick, consisting of some that 
are governours and some that are governed in the Lord. . 

8. The power which Christ hath committed to the elders is to feed and 
rule the church of God, and accordingly to call the church together upon 
any weighty occasion; (Acts xx. 28, and vi. 2; Numb. xvi.12j Ezck. xlvi. 
10; Acts xiii. 15; Hos. iv. 4,) when the members so called, without just 
cause, may not refuse to come, nor when they are come, depart before 
they are dismissed, nor speak in the church, before they have leave from 
the elders, nor continue so doing when they require silence; nor may they 
oppose or contradict the judgment or sentence of the elders, without suf
ficient and weighty cause, because such practices are manifestly contrary 
unLo oraer and government, and inlets of disturbance, nnd tend to confusion. 

9. It belongs also unto the elders before to examine any officers or 
members before they be received of the church, (Rev. ii. 2; 1 Tim. v.19; 
Acts xxi. 18. 22, 28; 1 Cor. v. 4,5,) to receive the accusations brought to 
the church, nnd to prepare them for the churches henring. In handling 
of offences ana other matters before the church, they have power to 
declare and publish the will of God touching the same, and to pronounce 
sentence with the consent of the church. (,Numb. vi. 28 to 26.) . Lastly, 
'1'1Ioy ha\"o power, when they dismiss the people, to bless them in the onme 
of the Lord. 

10. This power of government in the elders doth not any wise prE.'judice 
the power of pri viloge in the brotherhood; as neither the power of pri vi-
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lege in the brethren, doth prejudice the power of government in the elders, 
(Acts xiv. 15. 28, and vi. 2; 1 Cor. Y. 4; 2 Cor. ii. 6, 7,) but they mlly 
sweetly agree together; as we may see in the example of the apotilles, 
furnished with the greatest church-power, who took in the conCl,rrenl:e and 
coment of the brethren in church-administrations. Also that Script.ure (2 
Cor. ii. 9, and x. 6) doth declare that what t.he churches were to act and to do 
in these matters, they were to do in a way of obedience, and that not only to 
t.he direction of the apostles. but also of their ordinary elders. (Heb. xiii. 17.) 

11. From the promises, namely, t.hat the ordinary power of governlllcnt. 
belonging only to the elders, power of privilege remaining with the broth· 
erhood, (as the power of judgment in matters of censure and power of 
liberty in matters of liberty,) it followeth that in an organick church I1ml 
right administration, all church·acts proceed after the manner of a mixt 
administration, so as no church-act. can be consummated or perfected 
without the consent. of both. 

OBAP1'KR XI. 

1. TUB apostle concludes that necessary and sufficient maintenance is 
due unto t.he ministers of the word from the law of nature and nations, 
from t.be law of Moses, the equity thereof, as also the rule of common 
reason. Moreover, the Scripture doth not only call elders labourers and 
workmen, (Gal. vi. 6,) but also, speaking of them, doth say that "the 
labourer is worthy of his hire:" (1 Cor. ix. 9. 14; 1 Tim. v. 18,) and requires 
that he which is taught in the word, should communicate to him in nil 
good things, and mention it, as an ordinance of the Lord, that they wlaieh 
preach the gospel, should live of the gospel, and forbiddeth the mu~~ling 
of the mouth of the ox that treadcth out the corn. 

2. 'rhe Scriptures alledged requiring this maintenance as a bounden 
duty, allll due debt, and not as a matter of alms and free gin, thcreforo 
peoplo nre not. at liberty to do or not to do, what amI whcn thoy 1'lcliltO in 
this mutter, no more than in any other commanded duty and ordinance of 
the Lord; (Rom. xv. 27; 1 Oor. ix. 21.) but ought of duty to minister of 
their ",carnal things" to them tbat labour among them in word and doc
t.rine, as well as they ought to pay any otber workmen their wages, and 
to discharge and satisfie their debts, or to submit themselves to ohscl'Ve 
any other ordillance of the Lord. 

8. The apostle (Gal. vi. 6) enjoyning that he which is taught communi
cate to him that teacheth "in' all good things," doth not leave it arbitrary, 
(1 Cor. xvi. 2,) what or how much a man shall give, or in what propor
~ion, but even the latter, as well as the former, is prescribed and appointed 
.by,t.he Lord. 
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4. Not only members of churche.s, but "all that are taught in the word," 
nre to contributo unto him that teachetb in all good things. In CI180 tbat 
congregations nre defective ill their contributions, the deacons are to call 
upon them to do their duty: (Acts vi. 8,4,) if their call sufficeth not, the 
church by ber power is to requirc it of their members; and wbere cburch 
power, thro' the corruption of men, dotb not or cannot attain' the end, the 
magistrate is to see that the ministry be (luly provided for, as appears 
from tho commended example of Nehemiah. (Neh. xiii. 11; lea. xliv. 
23; 2 Cor. viii. 13, 14.) The magistrates are nursing-fathers and nursing
mothers, nnd stand charged with the custody of both tables; because it is 
better to prevent a 8Cl\Ddal, that it mny not come, and easier also, than to 
remove it, \V hen it is given. It's most suitable to rule, that by the church's 
carc cach man should kno\v his proportion according to rule, what ho 
should do before he do it, that so his judgment nnd heart may be 8Iltisfted 
in what he doth, and just offence prevented in what is done. 

CHAPTBR XII. 

or THB ADMIIIIOB or MBMBBIlI IBTO THB CRUIlCR. 

1. THE doors of the churches of Christ upon earth do not by God's 
appointment stand so wide open, that all sorts of people, good and bad, 
Illay freely enter therein nt their pleasure, (2 Chr. xxix. 19; Mat. xiii. 26, 
nnd xxii. 12,) but such as are admitted thereto, as members, ought to be 
examin'd and tryed first, whether they be fit and meet to be received into 
church-society or not. The Eunuch of Eihiopia, before his admission, was 
examincd by PhiJip, (Acts viii. 87,) whether ho did believe on Jesus 
Christ with all his heart. The angel of the church nt Ephesus (l~v. ii. 9; 
Acts ix. 26,) is commended for trying such as said they were apostles, and 
were not. 'rhere is like reason for trying of them that profess themselves 
10 be believers. Tho officers are charged with the keeping of the doors of 
the church, and therefore are in a special ~anner to make tryal of the fit
ncss of such who enter. Twelve angols are set at the gates of the temple, 
(Het'. xxi. 12; 2 Chr. xxiii. 19,) lest such as were "ceremonially unolean It 
'Ihould enter thereunto. 

2. 'I'he things which arc requisite to be found in aU church-members, 
arc t'tlptmtance from sin, nod failA in Jesus Chris~: (Acts ii. 88 to 4i, and 
,·iii. 87,) nnd therefore these are the things whereof men are to be exam
ined nt tl1cir admission into the church, nnd which thcn they must profess 
Ilnd hold forth in such sort n.s mny satisfle II mtionnl charity II that the 
things nrc indeed. John Baptist admitted men to baptism confessing and 
bewailing thcir sins: (Mat. iii. 6j Acts xix. 18,) nnd of others it is said 
that "tbcy enlOe nnd confessed, and shewed their deeds." 

VOL. Il.-16 
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S. The weakest measure of' flliili is to be accepted in thosc that desire to 
be admitted into the church, (Rom. xiv. I,) if aincere, have the substance 
of that fuith, repentance and holiness, which is required in church memo 
bers; and such have most Deed of the ordinances for their confirmnlitlll 
and growth in grace. The Lord Jesus would not quench the amoaking 
flax, nor break the bruised reed, (Mat. xii. 20; Isa. xl. 11,) but gnthel'llll.l 
tender lambs in his arms, and carry them gently in his bosom. Snch 
charity and tenderness is'to be used, as the weakest Christian, if aincer<', 

. may not be excluded nor discouraged. Severity of examination ili t.) 
be avoided. 

4. I~ case any, thro' excessive fear or other infirmity, be un:lblo lel 
make their personal relation of their spiritual estate in publick, it is suni· 
cient that the eMera, having received private satisfaction, make relation 
thereof in publick before the church, they testifying their nssents then" 
unto: this being the way that tendeth most to edification. But wherens 
persons are of greater abilities, there it is most expedient that they m:lko 
their relations and confessions personally with tbeir own mouth, as Du\'j.l 
professeth of himsel£ (Psal. lxvi. 6.) 

O. A f8rsonal and publick confession and declaring of God's manllcr 
of worklDg upon the 8Oul, is both lawful, expedient and useful, in sUlulry 
respects and upon sundry grounds. Those three thousand, (Acts ii. 81. 
41,) before they were admitted by the apostles, did manifest. t.bat. tIwy 
were pricked at the heart by Peter's sermon, together with earnest desire 
to be delivered from their ains, which now wounded their conscienccll, 
and their ready receiving of the word of promise and exhortation. We 
are to be ready to "render a reason of the hope that is in us, to everyone 
that aaketh US;" (l Pet. iii. 10'; ITeb. xi. 1; Eph. i. 18,) therefore we mUMt 
be able and ready upon any occasion to declllre and shew our repent(lnce 

for sin, faith unfeigned, and e.J!ectual calling, because these are the reUSM 

of a well·grounded I,ope. "I have not hidden tby righteousness from tbe 
great congregation." (Psalm xl. 10.) 

6. This profession of faith nnd repentance, as it must be mnde by sllch 
at their admission that were never in church society beforc; so notbing 
hinderet.h but the same way also be performed by such as bnve formerly 
been members of some other church, (Mat. iii. 0, 6; Gnl. ii. 4; 1 'I.'im. v. 
24,) and the church to whieh they now join themselves as members may 
lawfully require the same. rfhose three thousand (Acts ii.) which mado 
their confession, were members of the church of the Jews before; so wcre 
those that were baptised by John. Ohurches mny err in their ndmiSl:iion; 
and persons regularly admitted may full into offence. Otherwise, if 
churches might obtrude their members, or if church members might uh· 
trude themselves upon other churches without due trinl, the muUer 80 

requiring, boili the liberty of the churches would thereby be infringed, in 
that they might not examine those, concerning whose fitnees for com· 
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munion they were unsatisfied; and besides the infringing of their liberty, 
tile churches themselves would unavoidably be corrupted, and the ordi
JU\nCCR defiled: whilst they might not refuse, but must receive the unworthy, 
which is contl"ary unto the Scripture, teaching that all churches are sis~fI'l, 
and therefore equal. (Cant. viii. 8.) 

7. 'rhe like trial is to be required from such members of the church 08 

were born in the same, or received their membership, or were baptised ill 
thcir infancy or minority by virtue of the covenant of their parents, when 
being grown up into years of discretion, they shan desire to be made par
t.'lkers of the Lord's Supper; unto which, because holy. things must not 
be given unto the unworthy, therefore it is requisite (Mat. vii. 6; 1 Cor. 
xi. 27,) that these, as well as others, should come to their trial.and examin
ation, and manifest their faith and repentance by an open profession 
thereof, before they are received to the Lord's Supper, and otherwise not 
to be admitted thereunto. Yet these church members that were 80 born, 
or received in their childhood, before they are capable of being made par
tnkers of full communion, have many priviledges which others (not church 
members) have not; they are in covenant with God, have the seal thereof 
upon them, viz: baptism; and so, if not regenerated, yet are in a more 
hopeful way of attaining regenerating grace, and an the spiritual blessingR, 
both of the covenant and seal; they are also under church-watch, and 
consequently subject to the reprehensions, admonitions and censures 
thercof, for their bealing and amendment, 08 need shall require. 

CHAPTER XIII. 

OF CRVJtCR-MIUIBZItS, TlIZIR REMOVAL I'ROM on CHURCR TO ABO'I'ImK, ABD OJ' 

RECOIIIMEBDAnoB ABD DI5111158101l. 

1. enURCH-MEMBERS may not remove or depart from the church, and 
so one from another as they pleose, nor without just and weighty cause, 
but ought to live and dwell together, (Heb. x. 25,) forasmuch as they are 
commandcd not to forsake tho assembling of themselves together. Such 
dcparturc tends to the diR80lution and ruine of the body, as the pulling of 
stonC8 and pieces of timber from the building, and of members from the 
natural body, tend to the destruction of the whole. 

2. It is, therefhre, the duty of church-me~bers, in such times and 
plnces, where counsel may be had, to consult with the church whereof 
they are members (Pro. xi. 16,) about their removal, that, accordingly, 
. they having their approbation, mny be encouraged, or otherwise desist. 
'fhey who are joined with consent, should not depart without consent, 
eXllept forced thereunto. 

8. If a "member's departure be manifestly unsafe and sinful, the church 
nmy not consent thereunto; for in so doing, (Ro. xiv. 28,) they should 
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not act in faith, and should partake with him in his sin. (1 Tim. v. 22.) 
If the case be douhtful and tbe person not to be persuaded, (Acts xxi. 
1~) it seemeth best to leave the matter unto God, and not forcibly to 
detain him. 

4. Just reasons for i. 'member's removal of himself from tho cllurel., 
ar&-1, Ifa man cannot continue without partaking in sin. (Eph. v. 11.) 
2, In case of personal persecution: (Acts ix. 25. 29, SO, and viii. 1,) tin 

Paul departed from the disciples at Damascus j also, in case of geneml 
persecution, when aU are scattered. In case of real, and Dot only pre
tended want of competeut subsistonce, a door b6ing opened for beUer 
supply in another place, (Neb. xiii. 20,) together with the means of spiril
ual edification. In these or like casca, a member may lawfully rcIllOVl', 
and the ohurch cannot lawfully detain him. 

5. To separate from a church, eit.her out of contempt of their holy fel-
10wshiPt (2 Tim. iv. 10,) or out of covetousn~ or for greater enlarge
men~ with just grief to the ehureh, or out of schiHID, or wunt of lov\;, 
and out of a spirit of contention in respect of some unkindncas, or SOl III! 

evil only conceived or i)l(lo:d in tho church, wbicb might and should w 
tolerated and healed with a spirit of meekncss, and of which evil diU 

ehurch is not yet convinced (tho' perhaps himself he) nor admonilihcllj 
for these or the like renson~ to wit.hdraw from publique' communion ill 
word or ~ or censures, is unlawful and sinful. 

6. Such members aH have orderly moved their habitation, ought to join 
themselves unto the church in order (Isa. lvi. 8,) where thoy do inhabit, 
(Acts ix. 26,) if it may be j othorwise, they can neither perform tho dutie:5 
nor receive tbe priviledgcs of members. Such an example, toleruted in 
some, is apt to corrupt ot.hers, which, if many should fonolY, woultl 
threaten the dissolution and confusion of churches, contrary to tbe Scrip
ture. (1 Cor. xiv. 88.) 

7. Order requires that a member thus removing, have letters testimoni:al 
and of dismission from tho church (Act. xviii. 27,) whereof he yet is, unto 
the church whereunto he desireth to be joined, lest the church should bo 
deluded j that the church may receive him in faith, and not he corrupted 
in receiving deceivers and raIse brethren. Until the person dismissed he 
received unto another church, be ceaseth not by his letters of dismission to 
be a member of the church whereof he was. The ehuroh cannot make (' 
member no member but by excommunication. 

8. If a member be called to remove only for a time where a church i"" 
(Rom. xvi. I, 2,) letters of recommendation are requisite and sufficient fi,r 
communion with that church (2 Cor. iii. 1) in the ordinances and in their 
watch j as Phoobe, a servant of the church at Ccnehrea, had n letter wrillen 
for her to the church at Rome, that she might be received as becometh saini"'. 

9. Suoh letters of recommendation and dismission (Acts xviii. 2i) Wl'I'O 

written for Apoll08, for Marous to the Colossians, (Col. iv. 10,) for Phw\Ju 
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to the Romans, (Rom. xvi. I,) for sundry other churches. (2 Cor. iii. 6.) 
And the apostle tells us that some persons, not sufficiently known ot.her- ' 
wise, have special need of such letters, t.ho' he, for his part, had no necd 
thereof: The uso of them is to be a benefit and help to the party for 
whom they arc writ.ten, antI for the furthering of his receiving among the 
saints, in the plnee whereto ho goeth, and the duo satisfaction of them 
in their recei ving of him. 

CHAPTBR XIV. 

01' IlXCOIIIIU.JCATIO. A.D OTHIlIt oll.aultll •• 

1. TIIB censures of the church are appointed by Ohrist for the prevent 
ing, removing and henling of offences in the church; (1 Tim. v. 20j Jude 
HI; Dett. xiii. 11: 1 Cor. v. 6; Rom. Ii. 24:; Rev. ii. 14, 16, 16. 20,) for the 
reclaiming nnd gnining of offending brethren; for the deterring others 
from the like offences; for purging out tho leaven which may infect the 
whole lump; for vindicating the honour of Christ and of his church, and 
the holy profession of the gospel; and for preventing of the wrath of God, 
that may justly fall upon the church, if they should suffer his covenant 
and the seals thereof to be profaned by notorious and obstinate offenders. 

2. If nn offence be private, (Milt. v. 28, 24:,) (one brother offending 
nnother) the offender is to go and ncknowledge his repentance for it unto 
his offended brother, who is then to forgive him; but if the offender 
neglect or refuse to do it, the brother offended is to go, and convince and 
admonish him of i~ between themselves privately: if therefore the offender 
be brought to repent of his offence, the admonisher has won his brother: 
but if the offelJder bear not his brother, tbo brother of the offended is to 
take with bim one or two more, (verse 16,) thnt in the mouth of two or 
three witnesses every word may be established, (whether tbe word of 
admonition, iftbe offender receive it; or the word of complaint, if he refuse 
it,) for if he refuse it, (verse 17,) the offended brother is by the mouth of 
the elders to tell the cburch, and if he hear tho church, and declare the 
&'\me by penitent confession, he is recovered and ga\ned: And if the 
church discern him to be willing to hear, yet not funy.convinced of his 
offence, as in case of heresie, they nre to dispence to him a publick admoni· 
tion; which, declaring the offender to lye under the publick 'offence of 
the church, doth thereby with· hold or suspend him from the holy fel· 
lowship of the Lord's Supper, till his offence be removed by penitent 
confession. If he still continue obstinate, they are to cast bim out by 
excommunication. 

8. But' if the offence be more pubJick at first, and of a more hainous and 
criminal nature, (1 Cor. v. 4. 8, 11,) to wit, such as nre condemned by the 
ligh:t of nature; then the church, without such gradual proceeding, is to 
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cut out the offender hm t.beir holy communion, for the further IIIl1rti ~\ illg 
of his sin, and the healing of his soul in the day of the Lord Jt!8U:l. 

4. In dealing wiLh an offender, great care is to be taken Lhat we lIe 
, neither over-strict. or rigorous, nor too indulgent or remiss: our prllccl:ll

ing herein ought. to be with a spirit. of meekn888, considering oursclvc:4, 
lest we also be tempted, (Gal. vi. 1,) and that. t.he best of us have need. e,f 
much forgiven888 from t.he Lord. (Mat.h. xviii. 84,85.) Yet the winning 
and healing of t.he offender's soul being the end of these enden VUllI'II, 

(Et.ek. xiii. 10,) we must. not. daub wit.h un tempered mortnr, nor ht'al 
the wounds of our brethren slightly. On some, have compassion j otlle!":!, 
save with fear. 

6. While the offe'nder remains excommunicnte, (Mat. xviii. 17,) tho 
church is to refrain froTo all member-like communion with him in spiritual 
things, (1 Oor. v. 11,) and also from all familiar communion with him ill 
civil things, (2 Thea. iii. 6. 14,) farther than the necessity of natural or 
domestical or civil relations do require; and are t.herefore w forbear to 
eat. and drink with him, that be may be ashamed. 

6. Excommunication being a spiritual punishment., it doth not prejudil!o 
the excommllnicate in, or deprive him of his civil rights, and tberefilfl! 
toucheth not. princes or magistrates in respect of tbcir civil dignity or 
authority; (1 Cor. xiv. 24, 26,) and the excommllnicate being but. us a 
publican and a heathen, (2 Thea. iii. 14,) heathens being lawfully per
mitted to hear the word in church-assemblies, we acknowledge thereforo 
the like liberty of hearing t.he word may be permitted to persons excom
municate that is permitted unto heathen. And becall88 we are not witb
Ollt hope of his recovery, we are not to aecollnt him as an enemy, but to 
admonish him as a brother. 

1. If the Lord sancufie the censure to the offender, so as by the grace 
of Christ, he doth testifie his repentance with hllmbJe confession of his sin, 
and judging of himsel( giving glory unto God, (2 Oor. ii. 7, 8,) the church 
is then to forgive him, and w comfort him, and to restore him to tbe 
wonted brotherly communion, which formerly he enjoyed with 'em. 

8. The suffering of prophane or scandalous livers to continue in fellow
ship, and partake in the sacraments, (Rbv. ii. 14, 15. 20,) is doubtless a 
great sin in those that have power in their hands to redress it, and do it 
not: Nevertheless, in 80 milch as Christ, and his apostles in their times, 
and the prophets and other godly men in ~heirs, (Mat. xxiii. 8; Acts iii. I,) 
did lawflllly partake of the Lord's commanded ordinances in the Jewish 
Cbllrch, and neiLher taught nor practised separation from the same, thollgh 
unworthy ones were permitted therein: and inasmuch as the faithful in 
the church of Oorinth, wherein were many unworthy persons and prnc
tise&, (1 Oor. vi. and xv. 12,) are never commanded to absent tbemseh'ea 
from the sacraments, because of the same; therefore the godly, in like 
cases, are not to separate. 
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9. As Rt'pllration from sucll a church wherein profane and scandalol1s 
I'ersons are tolerated, is not present.ly neces.qary; 80 for the members 
thereof, otherwise unwort.hy, hereupun to abstain from communicating 
with such a church in the participation of tbe RnCrllments, is unlawful. 
(2 Chr. xxx. 18; Ocn. xviii. 20.) ~'or as it were unreasolluble for nil 
innocent person to be punished for the faulL .. of others, wherein be hath 
no band, nnd whereunto he gave no consent; so is it more unreasonable' 
tlmt a gorUy mnn sbould neglect duty, and punisb himself, in not coming 
li,r his portion.in tbe blessing of the seals, as he ought, because.others nrc. 
sufT't:red to come that ought not; especial1y considering that himself doth 
ndther consent to their sin, nor to their appronching to the ordinance in 
their sin, nor to the neglect of others, who should put them away, and do 
1I0t, but, on the contrary, doth heartily rnourn for these tbings, (Ezek. ix. 
4.) modestly and seasonably stir up others to do their duty. If the church 
c.'mnot be .reformed, they may use tbeir liberty, as is specified, CIIAP. 
XIII. Sect. 4. But tbis all tbe godly are bound unto, even everyone to his 
endeavour, nccording to his power and place, tbnt the unworthy may be 
duly proceeded against by the church, to whom tbis matter doth pertain. 

CHAPTER XV. 

or TBB COIlIl111 .. 0. or CB11BCBB8 O.B WITH .A.!tOTHBB. 

1. ALTHO' clturchu be distinc~ and therefore may not be confounded one 
with another, and equnl,and therefore hnve not dominion one over another; 
(Rev. i. 4; Cant. viii. 8; Rom. xvi. 16; 1 Cor. xvi. 19; Acts xv. 28; Rov. 
ii. I,) yet all the churches ought to preserve c/,urcll'com1l&Imion one with 
another, because they are all united unto Christ, not only as n mystical, but 
as a political hend: whence iR derived a communion suitable thereunto. 

2. 'I'he communion of churches is exercised severnl ways. (Cant. viii. 
8.) I, By way of mutual care in taking tllought for one anotber's welfare. 
2, By wny of consultation one with another, when we have occasion to 
require the judgment and. counsel of other churches, touching any person 
or causc, wherewit.h they may be better acquainted than our selvesj (Acta 
xv. 2,) 8S the church of AnLioch consulted with the Apostles and elctel'8 
of Lhe cburch at Jerusalem, about the question of circumcision of the Gen
tiles, and about the false teachers that broached tbnt doctrine. In which 
Cft8C, when any church wanteth light or peace among themselves, it is a 
way of communion of t.he churches, according to the word, to meet together 
by their elders and other messengeni in a synod, (ver. 22, 28,) to collsidel 
and argue Lhe point in doubt or difference; and, having found out the 
way of truth and peace, to commend the same by their leLters and mes
sengers to the churches whom Lhe same may concern. But if a churoh be 
rent with divisions among themselves, or lye under any onen sCandul, and 
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yet refbse to consult with other churches for healing or removing or tbe 
same, it is matter of just offence, both to the Lord Jesus Rnd to otl,cr 
churches, (Ezek. xxxiv. 4,) as bewraying too much want of mercy allli 
faithfulness, not to seek to bind up the breaches and wounds of the church 
and brethren; And therefore the state of such a church calleth aloud upon 
other churches to exercise a fuUer act of brotherly communion, to wit, by 
way of admonition. 8, A waYl then, of communion of cllurches, is by 
way of admonition j to wit, in case any public offence be found in a churuh, 
which they either discern not, 01' are slow in proceeding to use the mealls 
for the removing and healing of. Paul had no authority over Peter, yet 
when he saw Peter not walking with a right foot, he publickly rebuketl 
him before the church. (Gal. ii. 11 to 14.) Tho' churches have no more 
authority one over another, than one apostle had over another, yet, as one 
apostle might admonish another, so may one ehurch admonhlh another, 
and yet without usurpation. (Matth. xviii .. 15, 16, 17, by proportion.) 
In which case, if the church that lieth under offence, do not belll·ken to 
the church that doth admonish her, the cllu1"ch is to acquaint otb!!r lIoigh
bour churches with that offence, which the offending church still licLh 
under, together with the neglect of their brotherly admonition given Ullto 
them: Whereupon those other churches aro to join in seconding the 
admonition formerly given: and if still the offending ohu1"ch continue in 
obstinacy and impenitency, they may forbear communion wit.h them, amI 
are to proceed to make use of the help of a synod or counsel of neighbour 
churches, walking orderly (if a greater cannot conveniently be had) for 
their conviotion. If they hear not the synod, the synod having dcelared 
them to be obstinate, particular churches accepting and approving of tho 
judgment of the synod, are to declare the sentence of llon-commuJUo~ 
respectively concerning them; and thereupon, out of religious care to 
keep the,ir own communion pure, they may justly withdraw themselves 
from participation with them at the Lord'lI table, and from such other acts 
of holy communion, as the communion of churches doth ot.herwise allo\v 
and require. Nevertheless, if any members of such a church as live untler 
public offence, do not consent to the oftimce of tho church, but do in duo 
sort bear witness against it, (Gen. xviii. 25,) they are still to be receivell 
to wonted communion, for it is not equal that the innocent should suffer 
with the offensive. Yen, furthermore, if such innocellt mernbers, nfter 
due waiting in the use of all due means for t.he healing of the offence of 
their own church, shall at last (with the allowance of the counsel of neigh
bour, churches,) withdraw ti'Om the fellowship of their own church, aUlI 
offer themselves to the fellowship of another, we judge it lawful for tho 
other ohurch to receive them (being otherwiso fit) as if they hud hl.'Cn 
orderly dismissed to them from their own church. 4, A fourth wuy of 
cemmunion with churches, is by wny of p<n·ticipation: t.ho members of ono 
church occasionally coming to another, we willingly admit. t.hom to partake 
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with them at the Lord's table, (1 Cor. xii. 18,) it being the seal of our 
communion not only with Christ, not only with the members of our own 
churcl), but also of all the churches of "Lhe saints: In ·whicb regard we 
rcfuse not to baptize their children presented to us, if either their OWIl 

minister be absent, or such a fruit of holy fellowship be desired with us. 
In like cases, such churches as o.re furnished with more ministers than one, 
do willingly a1l'ord one of theit own ministers to supply the absen~ or 
place of a sick minister of another church for a needfulscason. 6, A fifth 
way of church communion is by recommendation, (Rom. xvi: I,) when the 
member of one church hath occasion to resido in another church, if but 
for a season, we commend him to their watchful feUowship by lettel'R of 
recommendatiori: But if he be called to settle his abode there, we commit 
him, according to his desire, to the fellowship of their covenant by letters 
of dismission. 6, A sixth way of church communion, (Acts xviii. 27,) is 
in case of tteed to minister succour one unto another, (Acts xi. 22,) either 
of able members to furnish them with officers, or of outward support to the 
necessities of poorer churches, (verse 29,) as did the churches Qf the Gen
tiles contribute liberally to the poor saints at Jerusalem. (Rom. xiii. 26, 27.) 

8. When a company of believers purpose to gather into church·fellow
ship, it IS requisite for their safer proceeding and the mentioning of the 
communion of churches, that they signifie their intent unto tbe neigbbour. 
ing churches, walking according to the order of tbe gospel; and desire their 
presence and help, and right hand of fellowship; (Gal. ii. 1,2, and ix., by 
proportion,) which they ought readily to give unto them, when there is no 
just Ca11Be to except against their proceedings. 

4. Besides these several ways of communion, there is also a way of 
propafJation of c1IUrc/zt!8: When a church shall grow too numerous, it is 1\ 

way, and fit season to propagate one church out of anotber, by sending 
forth such of their members as are willing to remove, and to procure some 
officers to them, (lea. xl. 20; Cant. viii. 8, 9,) as may enter with them into 
church estate among themselves. As bees, when the hive is too full, issue 
out by swarms, and are gathered into other hives, 80 the churches of Christ 
may do the same upon the like necessity; and therein hold forth to them 
the right hand of fellowship, both in their gathering into a church and in 
the ordination of their officers. 

OHAPTER XVI. 

or SYRODS. 

1. SYNOns, orderly assembled, (Acts xy. 2 to 16,) and rightly proceed. 
ing according to the pattern, (Acts xv.) we acknowledge as the ordinance 
of Christ: nnd tho' not absolutely necessary to the being, yet many timet!, 
thlO' the iniquity of men and perverseness of times, necessary to the wen· 
'being of churches, for the establishment of truth and pence therein. 
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2. Synods being spiritual and ecclesiastical assemblies, Pro therefore 
mnde up of spiritual and ecclesiastical causes. 1,'he next efficient callSO 

'of them, under Christ, is the power of the churches sending forth their 
elders and other messengers, (Acts xv. 2, 8,) who being met together in 
the name of Christ, are the matter of a synod; and they in arguing antI 
debating and determining matters of religion, (verse 6,) according to the 
word, and pubHshing the same to the churches it concerneth, (verse 7 to 
28,) do put forth the proper and forrnal acts of a synod, (verse 81,) to thc 
conviction of errors, and heresies, and the establishrnent of truth aud 
peace in the churches, which is the end of a synod. (Acts xvi. 4. 15.) 

8. Magistrates have power to call a synod, by calling to the churches to 
. send forlh their elders and other messengers to counsel an~ assist them in 
mattel"8 of religion; (2 Chr. xxix. 4, 5 to 11,) but yct the constituting of a 
synod is a church·pct, and may be tnlDSllcted by the ch u rohes, (Acts xv.) even 
when civil magistrates may be enemies to churches and to church-assemhlies. 

4. It belongeth uuto synods and councils to debate and determine con
troversies of failh and cnses of conl=Cience; (Acts xv. I, 2. 6, 7; 1 Chr. 
xv. 18; 2 Chr. xxix. 6, 7; Acts xv. 24. 28, 29,) to clellr from the word 
boly directions for the holy worsllip of GOll and good government of tbe 
church j to bear witness against mal-administralion and corruption in line
trine or manners, in any parlic111ar church; and to give directions ft)r tho 
reformation thereof; not to exercise church-ccnsures in way of disciplilll>, 
nor any other act of church· authority or jUI'itidiction wbich t}lat presiden
tial synod did forbear. 

5. The synod's directions and determinations, so far as consonant to the 
word of God, are to be received with reverence and submiesion; not only 
for t.heir agreement therewitb, (Acts xv.) (which is the principal ground 
thereof, and without which they bind not at all,) but also, secondarily, for 
the power whereby they are made, as being an ordinance of God appointed 
tbereunto in his word. 

6. Because it is difficult, if not impossible, for many churches to come 
together in one plnce, in their membel"S universnlly; therefore they may 
assemble by their delegntes or messengers, as the church at Antioch went 
not all to Jerusalem, but some select men for that purpose. (Acts xv. 2.) 
Because none are or should be more fit to know the state of the churches, 
nor to advise of ways for the good thereof, than elders; therefore it is fit 
that, in the choice of the messengers for such assemblies, they have special 
respect unto such; yet, inasmuch as not only Paul and Barnabas, but cer
tain others also, (Acts xv. 2. 22, 28,) were sent to Jerusalem from Anti
och, (Acts xv.) and when they were come to Jerusalem, not only the 
apostles and elders, but other bretheren, also do assemble and meet about 
the matLer i therefore synods are to consist both of elders and other 
church-members, endued with gifts, and sent by the churches, not excluu
ing the presence of any brctheren in the churches. 
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CIIAPTER XVIL 

OF TnE CIVIL MAOISTRATE'S POWER III MATTEas EOOLEUASTICAL. 

1. IT is lawful, profitable and necessary for Christians to gather tbem
Belves together into church estate, and therein to exercise all the ordi
nances of Christ, according untO the word, (Acts ii. 41.47, and iv. 1, 2, 8,) 
although the consent of the mngistrnte could not be had thereunto; be
c.'luse the aposLles llnd Christians in their time did frequently thus prnctise, 
when thc magistrates, being all ofthem Jewish and Pagan, and mOl!t per
secuting enemies, would give no countenance or consent to such matters. 

2. Church-government stands in no opposition to civil government of 
COlli ilion wealths, nor any WRy intrencheth upon t.be autbority of civil 
tIlngi~trntes in their jurisdictions; nor any whit weakeneth tbeir hands 
in governing, but rather strengtheneth them, and furtberetb tbe people in 
yielding more hearty nnd conscionable obedience to them, whatsoever 
some ill affected persons to the ways of Christ have suggested, to alienate 
the nfl'ections of kings and princes from the ordinances of Cbrist; as if 
the kingdom of Christ in his church could not. rise and stand, without. the 
falling and weakening of their government, which is also of Christ, (lea. 
xlix. 28,) wherens the contrary is most true, tbat they may both stand 
together and flourish, the one being helpful unto the other, in their dis
tillct and due administrations. 

8. 'l'be power and authority of mngistrates is not for the restraining of 
churches (Rom. xiii. 4; 1 Tim. ii. 2,) or any other good works, but for help. 
illg in and furtbering thereof; nnd therefore the consent and countenance 
of' magistrates, when it may be hnd, is not to be slighted, or lightly 
esteemed; but, on the contrary, it is part of that. honor due to Cbristian 
magistrates to desire and crave their consent. and approbation therein i 
which being obtained, the churches may then proceed in tbeir way with 
much more encouragement and comfort. 

4. It is not in the power of magistrates to compel iheir subjects to 
become church-members, and to partake of the Lord's Supper; (Ezek. 
xliv. 7. 9,) for the priests are reproved that brougbt unworthy ones into 
the sanctuary: (1 Cor. v. 11;) then it was unlawful for the priests, so it is 
os unlawful to be done by civil magistrates; t.hose whom t.he church is to 
cast out, if they were in, the magistrate ought not to thrust them into tbe 
church, nor to hold tbem tberein. 

o. As it is unlawful for church-officers to meddle with the sword of the 
mngistrate, (Mat. ii. 25, 26,) so it is unlawful for the inagistratelb meddle 
with t.he work proper to church-officers. The acts of Moses and David, 
who were not only princes but prophets, were extraordinary, therefore 
Dllt inimitable. Against such usurpation the Lord witnessed by smiting 
Uzzinh with lepros¥3 for presuming to offer incense. (2 Chr. xxvi. 16, 17.) 
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6. It is tbe duty of the magistrate to take care of matters of roligion, 
and to improve bis civil aUlbority for tbe observing of the duties com
manded in the first, as well as for observing of tbe duties commanded ill 
the second table. They are called g0d8. (paa. lxxxviii. 8.) The end (tf 
the magistrate's office is not only the quiet and peaceable life of the sub
ject in matters of righteousness and honesty, but also in matters of godli
nessj yea, of all godliness. (1 Tim. ii. 1, 2j 1 Kings xv. 14, and xxii. 
48 j 2 Kings xii. 8, and xiv. 4, and xv. 85.) Moses, Joshua, David, Sulu
mon, ABa, Jehoshaphat, Hezekiah, Josiah, are much commended by tho 
Holy Ghost, for the putting forth their authority in matters of religiull i 
on the contrary, such kings as have been failing this way, are frequclltl.y 
taxed and reproved of the Lord. (1 Kings xx. 42j Job xxix. 20, 11\;·1 

xxxi. 26. 28j Neb. xiii.j Jonnh iii. 7j Ezra vii.j Dan. iii. 29.) AmI not 
only the kings of Juda, but also Job, Nehemiab, the king of Ninevch, 
Darius, Artnxerxes, Nebuchadnezzar, whom none looked at as types of 
Christ, (tho' were it so there were no place for any just objcction) 111'0 

commended in the books of God for exercising their authority this wily. 
7. 'I'he objects of the power of the magistrate are not things mecrly 

inward, and so not subject to his cognizance and views: as unbelief, hllnl· 
ness of heart, erroneous opinions not vented, hut only such things ns IIro 
acted by the outward man: neither their power to be exercised ill com
manding such acts of the outward man, and punishing the neglect tllercuf, 
as are but moor inventions and devices of men, (1 Kings xx. 28. 42,) but 
about 8uch acts as are commanded and forbidden in tho word: yea, 8uch 
as the word doth clearly determine, tho' not. alway~ clearly to the judg
ment of the magistrate or others, yet clearly in its self. In these he, of 
right, ought to put forth his authority, tho' oft.-Limes actually he doth it not. 

8. Idolatry, blasphemy, heresie, (Deut. xiii. j 1 Kings xx. 28. 42,) vent
ing corrupt and pernicious opinions, that destroy the foundation, (Dan. 
iii. 29,) open contempt of the word preached, (Zcch. xiii. 8,) prophanution 
of the Lord's-Day, (Neh. xiii. 81,) disturbing the peaceable admillistrntioll 
and exercise of the w01'llhip and holy things of God, (1 Tim. ii. 2,) nlld 
the like, (Rom. xiii. 4,) are to be restrained and punished by civil authority. 

9 .. If any church, one or more, shull grow schismntical, rending itself 
from the communion of otber churches, or shall walk incorrigibly and 
obstinately in any corrupt way of their own, contrary to tbe rule of the 
wordj in such case, the magistrate (Josh. xxii.) is to put forth his coer
cive power, as the matter shall require. The tribes on this side Jordan 
intended to make war against the other tribes for building the altar of 
witn~ whom they suspected to have turned away therein from following 
of the Lord. 

FINIS. 
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HISTOIIC1L IBI1118 

UPOX TRI DISCIPLIXB PRACTISED IX rHI CJlURORIS OP NI'V-INGLAND. 

§ 1. WHEN the "platform of church-discipline" had been presented by 
the synod unto the general court which called it, several persons from 
8Cveral churches gave into the court some objections against sundry pas
sages and paragmphs of tbis platform. 'I'he secretary did, by order, Iny 
tbese written objections before the chief, and Ip.ost of the ministers ill the 
COLONY, who appointed Mr. Richard Mather to drn\v up an answer to 
tbem: the answer by him composed, and by tbe rest approved, wns given 
in j and the result of all WI18, t.hat the eccle8iastical model thus fortified, 
obtained a more abuudant recommendation unto and among tbis peoplo 
of God. 'fhe churches have cheerfully embraced it, practised it, and been 
prospered in it, unto this very day. And some have imagined that there 
lIns been herein fulfilled the obsertltllion, if not inspiration of the holy 
Brightman (in Apoc. xvii. S,) II That some faithful people in a wilderness 
should have most ciear discoveries of the abominations of the Man of Sin." 

§ 2. More than thirty years after this, there wns a synod of nil t.be 
(~hurches in the colony, assembled at Boston, wherein a vote wns pro
pounded, "Whet.her the I platform of church-discipline' \vere approved 
by that assembly?" Upon which, both the elders and brethren unani
mously lift.ed up their hands in the affirmatil'c--in the negntive, not one 
nppcnring. The vote was passed ill these words: 

II A Iynod of tho churchel in the colony of the MllUllchusetts be~.!!l.!Rlllld by the hon
our'd geneml court, to convene nt DOltoll tho 10th of Beptembe~aving rend nnd 
l'onsidered tho '1,Introrm or church-diseiplinc,' agreed upon by tho Iynod 811Cmbled ni Cnm
bridgo, nllllO J 648, do unnnimously appro"o of tho snid platform, for tho ,.,6l1li_ qf it j 
dt'lliring lhnt the churchel mny contilluc ltedfnat, ill tho • order of the gospEll,' nccording to 
whot il therein drelnrud from tho word of God." 

Now, in this vote there is that clause, [II for the substance of it"] which 
must be explain'd by my acknowledgment, thnt there are several CIrcum
#(rntial, in the plntform which nrc disputed by mnny judicious ministers 
(If thc prescnt generation: who upon long enquiry and experience think 
that in those points the platform indeed is not subBtantial. Reader, we 
will for II. while entertain oursclves with the particulars. 

§ 3. lL is very true that the platform denies not the power of a pastor 
to lIadminister the sacraments unto ot.her congregat.ions besides his own," 
upon their desires to Itave their necessit.ies thus relieved i by tho same 
token tbnt ill the first copy of the answer to the objections brought into 
the general courtl against tlle platform, there were these words in~erted: 
II As we receive the memhers of other churches to communion in our 
churches, so wo know ~o just renson why, in .. he want or absence of the 
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minister of another church, we may not, at their request, administer an 
act of our office unto them, by virtue of church-communion j" yet tllu 
plntthrm, in a complaiSAnce unto the many bretheren which were other
wise lJ4'l'IIwaded, auerts nof such a power, so fully as has been by many 
wished. The fullest words used by the synod unto this purpose are those 
in the second section of the fifteenth chapterj but they were not so full 
as to have hitherto encouraged (that I can learn) anyone pastor in tho 
country to admillillter the Supper (tho' some do the baptism) of our Lord, 
in any other assembly but his ownj only Mr. Philips, t.he pastor Clf 
Watertown, did,·as I have been inform'd, administer tI.at, as well as thu 
(JMer sacrament, unto the church of Boston, when Mr. Wilson, the pn.~tor 
of that church, was gone for England. However, as 'tis well known that 
in the primitive times of the New Testament, the power of a pastor to 
dispense the seals of the new-covenant, as well as to preach and b)cs~ 
authoritatively in other churches besides his own, calling for it, was nut. 
question'dj when some differcnce in opinion happened between Anicctllil, 
the pastOr olthe church at Rome and Polycarpus, the pastor of tile church 
at Smyrna, the latter took a long journey, even from Smyrna unto Uome, . 
to visit the former, for the better comprehending and composing of the 
difference. Anicetus there, to tcstifie his respect unto Poly('.arpus, r~
quested him to administer the Eucharist unto that pure and great church, 
with which he was now but sojourning as a visitant, and the thing \\'us 
done by this excellent man, of whom Irenoous testifies, "that he always 
taught the churches to observe those things which he had learned of the 
apostles j" and of whom other interpreters judge that, as he was tho 
scholar of John, so he was the unblameable angel addressed by the" second 
of the seven epistles in John's Revelation. '1'hus, in tbe primitive tiancs 
of our New-England, the most eminent of our divines acknowledged this 
power, defended it, and maintained it. r!'here is now publillh'd a lctter 
of Mr. Richard Mather unto Mr. 'l'homas Hooker, which demonstl'ate~ 
that it is altogether as 1I\\Vful for an officer of a church to administer tile 
sacraments to another congl'egation, I\t their cntl'ealy, as it woulU he tu 
accept a member of anotber congrcgation unto an occasional communiun 
in t.he sacraments with his own j and that the presence of his own chul'ch 
is not at aU more neceSllary unto such an Ildminislration, than thc pres
ence of the other congregation would be to tho trallsient communion of 
that particular member. Mr. Norton, in his ans\ver to Apoll()niu~, aml'lII~, 
"a pastor may charitably perfl>rm the ministerial acts of his office in 
another church." Mr. Shepal'd, in the defence of the nine positions, affirmll, 
(tho' Mr. Davenport, in the positions themselves, does tleny it,) that a mill
ister, occasionally called thel'cto, by the desire of the church, may lllw
fully administer the seals to another congregation." .And I suppose thcl'e 
are now few ministers in tbe country but whnt consent 111110 tlte words uf 
Dr. Owen: "Alt~o' we have no concernment in- thu fi~1Il IIl .. 1 all imlc!iUe 
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c1!practer, accompanying snered orders, yet we do not t.hink the pastoral 
oOice is aueh n t.hing as n mnn must leave behind him every time he gOl'S 

fmm bome. li'or my own part, if I did not think myself bound to preach 
os a millister Qllfl'Oriz',l in all placea ond on all occnsions, when I am called 
thereunto, I think I ahouhl never preach more in thia world." 

Nor ore there many that. would withhold t.heir consent from the thoughts 
of Dr. Goodwin: II An elder, one set. apart for that office in any church, 
is truly a nainis~r, occasionally to exercise ministerinl acts, ns be is called 
thereunto. Every true minister, actually to such his own church, is 
tJleclilt7n applicabile: a menns and instrument. that mny apply nny minis
terinl net, out of hia own chureh in any other church, if he be called 
thcrellnto."-Wherefore, for the fuller explanat.ion of t.he platform, in this 
orLich!, there was this vote passed in a meeting of t.he neighbouring min
isters at. Cambridge: 

, InSllVCR III the paators of IIny eVllngel\eal rhurchea are, tho' not having a pastoral 
rharge of more than one, to be acknowledged in IIll of them .a ordained mlnlaters of ODr 
lArd Jeaua Christ, and are actuallYlICknowledged III preaching in that capacity, when they 
are CJeell8ionaly put upon preaching of the goapel abroad; . 

Inll8much alao 118 the "communion of churchea," which makes the members or ling ellpable 
of admillBion to the apecial ordinances of the Lord Jesua Christ in tzll of them, doth likewise 
render It 1'CIII0nabie for the Pllltors of 4IIJ to be eap;lbhi of udminiatring thoao ordinances In 1Ill; 

U is therefore our judgment, that the pllStor of II neighbouring chnrch ml\Y, upon,the request 
or 1\ Jl!$lil'tie church, oeeasionnlly adminleter the aacraments unto them. 

And it. Ie our further Judgment, that. the aecond article In the fifteenth chapter of our 
• plntfQnn of ehurch-diseipline," ia to be understood 118 nppro,ing of iL. 

Nor Ie ltunknown, thnt.eminent. Conpgutiollal churches have, by their pmctir.e, mllhirested 
th('mselvClll to ha90 been of thla judgment before ua. 

And it acema in lhe pureat and earlieat. of the primiti,e times to ha,e beon allowed. 
Nevertheleatl, we think i' con,enlent that, DB t.he desti'ut.e rhurchca do, by their ,ote, call 

the neighbouring pastors to that tlCCtJlionIIl &en ice, before they attend it, ao that the canaent 
of Ihe churchea whereto thOllO pnators belong be not leR unconsidered in iL. 

We do moreo,'er think th.lt. nothing should be done In thia mntter that mny,ln any wise, 
ollSlrnet the welfare of any 6emJrttl chllrehea, In their apeedg _ing of a Rltkd .upply for all 
ordinances among them; or otherwlae intorrupt. and Ineommode common edification. 

4. Anot.her point in t.he platform, not univeranlly received, is t.he "dis
tincL office of ruling elders," to join with the pastors in those acts of 
church-rule which are IIdisLinct from the ministry of the word and sacra
ments," or lito watch over the conversntion of the church-members with 
aut.hority." 'rhere are some who cannot Bee any such officer as wbat. we 
cnn a t'ulinfl elder directe~ and appointed in the word of God; and the 
inconveniencies whereunto many churches have been plunged by elders 
not. of such II. number or not of such a wisdom as were desirable. have 
much increased II. prejudice agninst the office itself; ~ sure, partly through 
a pl't'Judicc ngainst the officc, and partly, indeed chielly, through a penw'y 
of men well qualified for the discharge of it, ns it has been herotolim) 
understood and applied, our churches are now gcncrnJly destitute of such 
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l,elps in government. On the other side, there are others who, if tllcy 
naked, "What orders for lay-elder. in the word of God?" answer "hnt, 
properly, the only lay-elders known to be in any church are the clUI;,cel. 
lour. in tbe church of England j persons entrusted with the rules of thu 
church, and yet not ordained unto any office in it. But that, unless a 
church have diwrs elders, the church.government must needs become 
either prelatic or popular,' and that a church's needing but OM elder, is an 
opinion contrary not only to the sense of the faithful in all ages, but al:iO 
to the law of the Scriptures, where there can be nothing plainer thnn, 
"elders, who rule well, and are worthy of double honour," though they 
"do Dot labour in word and doctrinej" whereas, if there were any kacI,· 
iJig elders, who do not "labour in word and doctrine," they woulcl be 80 

far from "worthy of double honour," that they would not be tutnll,y 0/ 
any honour at all. Towards the adjusting of the difference, which bas 
thus been in the judgments of judicious men, solDe essays have been 
made: and one particularly, in such terms as these: 

• Let It be 1m recognized, that all the oUler cburch-offieers are the aulstanta of UIO paltor; 
who wu hilDlOlr(u you find even about what tho deacon bu now to do) ontrulted with 
tbe _Ill CtU'I of all, until tllo further pity and klndnet18 of our Lord JOBUS Chrillt joillud other 
oftlcers unto bim, for billUlliI&anco In IL. I IUppoao Done will be 10 abeurd u til dUll)' tAil at 
leaat: Umt all the cburcb-offieers are to &ake the advice or the putor wiUI UII~m. UJlRn 
which I lIubjoln, thd a man may be a dietinct officer from bll pr1Iitor, IIIId yet 1I0t hllvo 
a distinct oaleo from him; tbo putor mlly be the ruling oldor, and yet ho mny h'l\'e cldonl tu 
aulst him hi ruling, and in tho actllal discharge of lOme thlnge, whicll tAeg IIru "hie 111111 

proper ~ be aeniceabJe to bim in. Thil conllideration being laid, I will pcrawudo DlyllCll' 
pvery pnator IImong us toill allow me that there is much work to be done for God, in pn ... 
paring of wha~ belongs to the admiaaion and uclwion of chureh-mombers; ill cllrefully 
IlIlpecting tho tIIGJ IIIId 1DGl1c of tbem an, and the first appearancc of evil with tholD; in I,re. 
"onting tho very beginnings or iU blood among tbem, and inatructing of All • rroDl hUlIlC to 
bonao' more privately, and warning of all peraonl UlltO UIO things more pt~cnli .. rly incum
bent on tbem; in visiting all the a8licted, and Infonulng of and eODBultillg with Ule millili
ters for Ule welfare of the wholo Bock. And tbey mull allow me, tbllt thill wurk Is too 
bUllvy for llDy ODe man; and that. more Ulan one man-yea, all our c1aurehcs-du lIuO'er 
beyond mcuuro, bceaUIO no more of this work Is thoroubrlJ\y pcrforml'ti. Aloreo\'cr, thuy 
will aekllowledp to mo UtilI. it ie an UIIlUlI thillg wiUI II prndellt lind fullhfuJ pnlitor hilDlIClr 
to linglo ou~ aIOme of t.ho more gra"o, lolid. aged brethn!ll ill hilt congrc,,'lIliulI, til u.,illl llilll in 
many parts of UIIs work. on many OCCuiODB in a year; nor wmluch a puttor ulllimirily du 
any Important thing In hie governmont, wiUJollt having finat. heard thl' coullllci of Illch 
brethron. In Ihort, tbere are few discreet. paltors but. what make many lICClllliunnl rlliing 
olders overy year. • Illy, then, 8Uppoao UIO chun·h by II 1IOt4 recommend 10100 Sill'll breth
ren, the}U1al they have, and AhvlI)'1 more Umn one, unto the more ltated IlIIIistlllll'O of t1ll'ir 
... tor in the cburch-rule, whercin thoy may be help. unto him; I do not. proilOIlll th'It tbe)' 
Mould be Biennial or Triennial only, tho' I know very filmous churchill throughout Eurupa 
have them IO! yea, and what if they Ihould, by IOlemn faltlng and pmyer, be commended 
UDto the benodlction of God in what aenice they have to do! Whll~ ubjcc:tion con be m.'1do 
againat. the laIDfulnttu1 • think Done CAn be mado ngninllt. tbo vle/ulnca. of such a U,ing. 
Truly, for my part, if tho finh chapter uf tho firat epilltlo to Timothy would not lIl'ar me 
out, when conacience, both of my duly lind my wsknUl. madamo deaire luch llBlIilltanec, • 
• ould 108 whether the firat. chapter of DullleroDomy would noL" 
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Such things as these have been offered unto the consideration of the 
divcrsely-perswadedj and accordingly, in a meeting of ministers that had 
been diversely-perswaded in this matter, at Cambridge, an unanimous vote 
was passed for these conclusions. -

• PROP081TI0ll8 1l0lClRII18 THI orfllll or RULI18.ILDERS. 

I. TnOUGH the pastors of churches are original1y entrusted with the 
whole c:ue of whnt is to be done, in the feeding and ruling of the societies, 
whereof the IIoly Spirit hath made them overseers; yet the wisdom and 
goodness of our Lord Jesus Christ has made provision for their assistance 
in the management of those church-atTairs, which would otherwise too 
much incumber them in devoting themselves unto the word and prayer. 

II. Uuting-clders are appointed for the assistance of their pastors in the 
government ot their churches, and the inaptdion of the flocks. And 
although these officers may not be furnished with all those attainments 
which are necessary to a pastor, yet, if they are so accomplished as that 
they may be helps to their pastor in the management of their church 
rule, they may be chosen thereunto with much benefit and advantage to 
the people of God. 

III. Whereas 'tis the business of a ruling-elder to assist his pastor," in 
visitinfl of the distressed, inltructing of the ignorant, redueing of the errone
ous, com/ortinfl of the affiicted, advising of the defective, rtJJuJcing of the 
unrnly, discot:eritlfl the state of the whole flock, exercising the discipline 
of the gospcl upon offenders, and promoting the desirable growth of the 
church; 'tis necessary tbat he bc a person of a wisdom, courage, leisure, 
and exemplary holiness nnd gravity, agreeable to such employments. " 

§ o. One more plUlSllge in the platform, which hath been but rarely prot:
tised, nnd as little ol>Proved, is, "that in churches where there are no elders, 
imposition of hands for the ordination of elders may be performed by 
some of the brefhren, orderly chosen by the church thereunto:" which is 
indeed mo11ified with a concession, "that in churches where there are no 
elders, and t.he church 80 desire, the imposition of hands may be per· 
formed by the cIders of other churchcs." It was the opinion of those 
worthy men, that the call and power whereof a pastor becomes (indeed 
the first) recipient sultiect, is derived unto bim from the Lord Jesus Christ, 
by the choice of a ehurch inviting him to the pastoral care of their souls. 
The t8Sence of his vocntion, they judged was in an election by the multit.ude 
of th~ f.'\ithful, agreeing to submit themselves unto his conduct in t.he 
Lord, an(1 his ncceptance or, his compliance with, that elect.ion. Ordina
tion they looked upon but as a ceremony, whereby a called minister was 
declared by imposition of hands to be solemnly set. apart for his ministry, 
and in t.he same rile, the assistances and protections and manifold bless
ings of the 1I0ly Ghost, in the exercises of his ministry were solemnly 
implored for him. " 

VOL. 1I.-16 
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Briefly, they reckoned not ordination to be essential unto the vocation 
of a minister, any more than coronataOn to the being of a king; but thnt 
it is only a consequent and convenient adjunct of his vocation; and a 
solemn acknowledgement of it, with an usoful and proper benediction of 
ht'm in it. 

Now, in as much as the X",orOVIGI (II lifting up olllIe hands of the fi·att:r. 
ni'g,', was that which performed the greater thinga--even to apply tllO 
vocation ofa pastor-tlaid they, why may not the X"po~'d'1GI (lilaying on (1/ 
the hana" of the .fratJrnily'~ also perform the kIIer tbing; the thing which. 
indeed, is but the a.ocomplUhment of what they have already begun, evell 
to publish, proclaim and pray over that vocation? To countenance Lllis 
liberty of the fraternity, they brought the example of what was done in 
the church of Israel, when certain principal members of tbe congregation, 
wbich were certainly no ecclesiastical officers, did, in the name of the rest, 
lIimpose hands" upon the Levites: and afterwards, when all the congre· 
gation. in like manner, anointed Zadok, to be the priest; and they furtber 
considered that tbere were several casu wherein an ordination by the 
hands of elder, could not be obtained in any toUerable circumstanOOl; 
perhaps America had more than once afforded such; in which cascs, they 
aaid, II Why may not the people of tho land now take a man of their 
coasts, and, then, do aU that is necessary to set him up for their watch· 
man?" But whereas it was objected unto our New-English divines, by 
such writers as the sweet-spirited Herle and warm-spirited Rutherford, 
IIthat the New-Testament affords no example of imposition of hands by 
the people," it was answered, IIthat the New·Testament. instances not t.he 
II imposition of hands" on ordinary pastors, by any ordinary pastors at. all. 
In all th~ examples, there, concerning this matter, either the persona by 
whom. or the persons on whom, hands were imposed, were extraordinary 

. officers: and thus the objectors will find as much dissounncy from the 
ICriptural example in their own pract.ice 8S they could in ours: besides, the 
example in the Old Testament was of a moral and of a ltuling equity. 
And, in time, t.hey supposed that tbey had on their side a t.housand con· 
cessions, in the chief de/ender, and principles of the reformation: particularly 
the words of the incomparable Whitaker (de Eccles. Qures. v. cap. 6):* "If 
they grant the calling of our ministers to be lawful, we care the less for 
ordt'nation, for they tbat have authority to cau, have also authority to 
ordain. if lawful ordination cannot otherwise be gotten: for ordination 
doth follow calling; he that. is called is, as it. were, tllereby put into pas
aession of his office." And it was t.he learned Calderwood who taught 
them to distinguish betw~en what was received by (0,4) and wbat was 
received only with (p,If'4) the "laying on of t.he bands of tbe presbytery;" 
the former notes a ccuual virtue in the rite. which accordingly is not 
aftlrmed in the text: the latter notes only the concurring and approuing of 

• Cltarcb Q....u-, ...... 
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t,ltem tlmt used the rite; and accordingly our good men were desirous to 
1,Rve the consent of a neighbouring presbytery unto their elections testi
fh~d, in their ortlinRtions, where it could be comfortably procured. On the 
other side: bcCRUSO the Scripture 80 expressly mentions the "laying on 
(If the llanus of tho presbytery," very judicious men, t.hroughout. the 
country, were altogether averse to "the laying on of the hands of the 
fraternity." They reckoned tbat, in the II imposition of hands," there was 
their con&ecratwn to t.lleir ministry, and by this consecration they were to 
be owned, as admitted into the order of pastors, through the whole church 
of God i but. t.hey could not. allow the rites of t.his order to be regularly 
and conveniently performed by any but such as were themselves of t.he 
same order; which perswasion has been 80 genera), that. setting aside a 
few plebeian ordinations," in tlte beginning of the world here among us, 
there have been rarely any ordinations managed ·in our churches but by 
the bands of presbyters: yea, any ordinations but such would be but. 
mntters of discourse and wonder. The custom of New-England ~nnot. 
be better described than in the terms which describe the modes of the 
AfriCRn churches (Synod. African. "pud O!IPrian. Epit. 68. § ·6. p. 202): 
.Ap,.ul no&, et fere per Provinica.8 t&niverlJfl& tenetlt", ut ad ordinationea, rite 
~lt:brandas, ad eam pkbem, cui Propo&ittUJ ordinatur, EpiM:opi EjuMkm 
Provincim proximi quique convenian~ et Epi&coptUJ tkligatur, plebe p~te, 
qure &ingulorum 1Jitam plenu&ime novi~ et uni,,,, eriftUJqus actum tk e,itUJ conwr
,(,tione perspex,'t i quod factum 1JUlemtUJ in Sohini oJ'(linatione, ut de uniwr.m 
frafn'nitatill &Il.lfragio, et tk Epillcoporum JudiCIO, epillcopattUJ ei Deflratur.* 

And so much respect. have our churches had unto the interests of the 
presbytery in this point. of ordination, that altbo' upon the translation of 
pnstors from one church unto anotber among us, few of tbe pastors thus 
translated have scrupled being re-ordained, yet, upon the arrival of some 
desirable pastors formerly ordained in England, \vho scrupled at it, our 
destituted churches have glndly erected Lbe,", and embraced tbem, and, sol
emnizing the transaction with fast.ing and prayer, have enjoyed them to 
all evangelical intents and purposes, withouL Lheir being re-ordained aL all. 

§ 6. If I have reported flIree difficulties in our "platform of cburch disci
pline," I can add afourtJ" which hath been 8S difficult as any of the real 

The direction given by the Synod about the admission of members into 
the church, amounts to thus m~ch: 

U Repentnnce towards God Rnd ralth towards oar Lord Jeaas Christ,. are the' thin .. 
"'hl'rcnr men Rre to be exnmlned 1\ their admlaalon Into the chureh, and which, then, they 
mllllt rrOreM and hold rort.h in sueh IOrt lIS mnYlRtisfie mtlonal chnrlty thal the thlnp are 
there Indeed. The weakest meaure or ruith ill to be arecpted in thOle that deal,. to be 

• A""""aI"'" Ihronpout almlllllalllhe pnni_ It II held, tIIat It 1I.-II'ui to the dae .....,... or 
tloe ~Iee or anllllllllon, 'h.' &h" bl.hope or &he __ pro .. l_ from tho n.lthboart,. dll&rlcta IIhouldlllf!e& .lth the 
JIIIO, .... 0_ .hem ,he andld ... an be ordaIned,.nd • bIIhop " eeIeeIed I. ,he ~ or the peopIII,.1Io .,. 
""'" IICqllalnled .lah lhe II .... "' .... Indl .. Id ......... h"", .11......., the du" 11111 ..... _-aoa '" .U. w. 
h .... en IDulll .. d .. n In the ""'Inallon or IlAbln .... 011 .1Ima tile bllhoprlo _ -'lmed bJ tile .......... "ole '" 
,lie bret,_ IIIId the d."'I .... " ur the bI ......... 
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'&fifidernelS Ie to be 'i!i'fifikeat Chrl .. 
d'i!'i!:z>urllgod. 8cverit~ Ie to bu 

cue lillY, through other lufirmity, b45 tbeir per-
BODal relation or their IIpirllUIII eatate in publiek, it is lIullieient thllt the eldora, haviug rl:
l'elved private aatlafllction, moke relution thereor in publick before the church, they lestifying 
their uaenla thereuDto: thle being the way that tenda moat to edification. But whore per
IOUI are or greater abilitiea, there it is moat expedient that they IDIIke their relations and 
CODr_OUl personally with their own mouth, a, Da"id prorel8Cth or himselr. A peraonul 
IUICl publick conr_ion, and declaring of God', manner or working upon tbe BOul, ia both 
k4~k4d, 45"~pedient and usefnl." 

platform in gives the 
tell us of' "'~~" upon the top 

the fowls from and it bas bce~ 
that this custom of relations, to be made by candidates admission to 
the church, of what operations of the regenerating spirit have been upon 
their 8Ouls, is a scare-crow to keep men out of the temple; but, it may be, 
it has been the opinion of 88 many tlIat none but the defilers of the templo 
would be kept out by such 1\ scare-crow. 

one side, the P45'i!'i!anding nn nCCOTITIt TIf FTV'_'Z>"r'p-c 

which they receiV4:&5 ':4hurch-fellowship, 
88 an humane they tell us tbp 

of CoosariTI45, been popish 
that entred 

l>~<)k4&5<0k4~L"lt societies havTI, ITIiTI, observed such Yen, they 
say that, instead of having any divine precept for the bottom of this prac
tice, there is no bottom at all for it but this, that it has been a practice. 
The first churches of New-England began only with a profession of assent 
and consent unto the" confession of faitll," und the" covenant" of com
munion. Afterwards, they that sought for the communion, were but 

examined grace in thei45 thc eMers, 
publickly prupD4HHYP DHto the dmt 80, if 

were any scandal it might 45DDsidered. 
the year 16B!, kethren having the exam-
Df the elders, much the advl\nt~'k44~ present at 

lIueh an exercise, that mauy others desired and obtnined the like leave to 
be present at it; until, at length, to grntifie this useful curiosit!J, the whole 
church always expected the liberty of being thus particularly acquainted 
with the religious dispositions of those with whom they were afterwards 
to sit at the table of the Lordi and that church which began this way was 

imitated by m<J45t who, when have little 
plead for it, but men find ,~>~ceedingly 
when they hear men describing "ehich the 

h45s devised for of their bani45IH"d 
other side, it by others: 

p"DhDble and a credih]~ of a saving 
less than 

made by a 
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man, before the Supper of the Lord may be administered unto him." The 
churches to whom the apostles directed their epistles, were still visibly 
saints, and such lUI "wcre made meet to be partakers of the inheritance of 
the saints·in light.;" how' many scores of pnssnges to this purpose have we 
concerning those churches, about the understanding whereof we may use 
the words of Calvin, Quod exponunt quidam ~ aoln. profemone mihifrigid. 
um vifietllr, ct all tUU &riptUrtB ut alienum1* It is on all hands agreed, 
that thc Lord's Supper is an ordinl1Jlce communicable unto none but. pen· 
itents. Now, the primitive churches, if Dyonysius of Alexandria may be 
credited, would not accept a penitent until, having II examined him, they 
discerned his conversion and repentance" to be such II as would be ac· 
cepted by God." An(I the Council of Nice gave this for a general rule, 
II that the -inward state of 'penitents be observed in order to their admission 
to the communion.. Whereupon 'tis argued, if they that are impenitent 
for t/,i8 or t/,at particular sin, may not come to the table of the Lord, surely, 
they that IDay be thought impenitent for a whole courae of 8in, are also to 
be kept out of doors; which is to be esteemed the case of all them whom 
we may not reasonably, as well as charitably, judge II renewed by the Holy 
Ghost." Accordingly, Origen writes: IIthat the Christians of the first 
churches did most exquisitely search the souls of them that asked a full 
communion with them; and says, when men have made such a proficiency 
that they appear sanctified by the divine word, then we call them up to 
our mysteries." 'l'ertuUian, among others, doth advise us of the strict 
scrutiny used in Ilis days, upon the hearts of the catechumens; Uwhether 
they di(t, indeed, rcnounce all their former vanities." 

I t was the order, P'iant 8crutinia, an verba. Fidei rodieitll.8 Gb~ ~.fi.xen."It. t 
Cyprian reports, Vil: l)iehi per8uadeo; IJe could not easily II persuade the 
fraternity of his flock to consent unto the receiving of such in who.m sin
cerity wos questionable." Austin affirms, that lIaccording to the ancient 
custom, grounded on the most evident truth, none were admitted into the 
church on earth, who were visibly such as the Scripture excludes :from 
the kingdom of God in heaven." And the agreement of the pastors in 
the days of Constance, about the discerning of the sin~ is very memor· 
able. If the question be put, 1/ what it is that we may safe1y judge a prob. 1.0-

ab1e and a credible profession of a saving faith?" it has been answered 
that &ripture must be followed and applied by reason in this matter; if 
the Scripture assert such and such marks to be in the experiences of all 
the rcgenerate, then reason is in this case to make an humane enquiry, 
whether our neighbours have those marks in flIeir experiences? 'Tis Dot 
enough to restore a Dlan under church·censure, for the man barely to say 
II I rcpcntj" no, but for us to proceed ratio,lally in observing whether the 

• The w.. ..t....t b, .,.. -Sill"" prol'elllOll _ fa _fa be eaId ud • ...,...,..,. bJ IorIpo 
1- ........ 
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likely aymptoms ofrepenung do appear upon him, is to proceed ~"'i>lurall!J: 
even 1O,.'ua not enough to qualifle a man under church·trial, for the mnn to 
say "I believej" while there may be discovered in him such an iguurllllL 
or insipid atate of lOul, as may render it justly auspicious that he ill yet ;, 
stranger to the Ilew birth. Briefly the thing hJU! been thus discoUI'III!ll. 

" We must beware of un&eriptural impositions in thiB nffairj we must nut 
impose any mocle.s of profession, which we have no warrant for. ''I'ia n t!JI·. 
anny to enjoin upon every man, II a relation about the precise time and wily 
of .their conversion unto God." Fe,v that have been restrained by a reli· 
gious education, can give auch an one. Nor is it any other than a cruclly 
to enjoin upon every mnn "an oral and a publick relation 01 their expel·i· 
encea." Every good man haa not Buch a courage and presence of mind Illt 

can speak pertinently before a congregation of many hundreds. But, sti11, 
as the probationers for our communion are to make a profession of their 
faith in the Lord Jesus Ohrist, as that redeemer "in whom all fulncllS 
dwells," and on whom they rely for communications from that fulness to 
their own lOuIs: thus we must look for lOme justifying circumstance of 
that profession. Our charity towards all men, of whom we know nothing 
amiss, is to "hope all tbings," and believe the bestj but when we comc 
to make a judgment of them that Iny claim to privileges with us, 'tis but 
rea&On that our charity should require a more positive evic1ence of the quali· 
fication on which tbe claim is made. In the primitive times tbey made 
such a profession, at their being "added unto the church j" and the pro· 
fession had thiB justifying circumstance in it, when they endangered their 
very lives to make it. I make no doubt but, in such a time of persecu· 
tion, the like profession ought to be esteemed sufficient.-But in places 
where the true religion is in "pule and fashion, then to look for lOme other 

v justifying circumstance of a profession, is but a reasonable conformity to 
the custom and manner of the apostles. Now, reason cannot readily die· 
tate an easier, a fairer, a fitter method for this, than that a man of a blame· 
less and fruitful conversation, should either by tongue or pen express 
II wbat impressions the word of God bas made, upon him." 'I'he savour 
of such a relation .will usually very much manifest the spirit of him that 
makes itj and besides, nothing is more for the honour of God, or for the 
comfort of his people, than to hear good Ohristians tbus making tbat 
invitation, "Come and hear, all ye that fear God, and I will declare what 
he hath done for my soul." It is true thnt, after all, we cannot be infal· 
libly sure that we do not admit an hypocrite in heart into our commu
nionj nor, indeed, after the distinctcst profession of a dogmatical and Ilia· 
torical faith, can we be sure that the peJ,'80n whom we admit is not an 
here~ck in heart. Nevertheless, no man scarce ever doubted that com· 
municants must be examined about their ortluxlox!l. But we should go 8S 

flU' p we ~nably can to prevent the pollution of holy things by the 
\ ,uniegene~ 
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Well, the result of t.hese vnrious apprehensions has been tbis: that some 
tlll.'lCriptllral aeverities, urged in this mat.ter by several of our churches iu I. 
the bl·ginning of the pllliltntion, are now genemlly laid nsidej but. still, for 
tlte most. part, t.here is expected from t.hose that would join unto 'em, a 
brief address, in the language of an experimental Christ.ian, intimating 
something of what the eternnl spirit of God hIlS done to conform their 
llcarts and Jives unto th~ .. principles of Christianity," whereofthey then 
m:lke a profession. 'Tis true, in some churches, if the elders declare their 
sntisfaction about the qualifications of tbose that oft'er themselves, the p«>-
11!e nrc, without nny further inquiry, satisfied: but in most cburches, the 
people do desire the elders to entertain them with II. more pnrticularnccount 
of such things, 88 the persons have to present for their own more thorough 
recommendation unto the good affection of those with whom they are to 
"cat bread. in the kingdom of God." Nevertheless, tbere seems to have 
bc.-en thought needful on both sides a concession· to what has been some-
times propounded in such terms 88 these: ' 

"Our eharehes do ordinarily exped from thOle "hom they admit unto constant and com. 
pleat commanlon with t.hem, lOme few ... oury expresslona [1Df'itNn, If nut oral) of what 
regenerating Inftuenees the ordinAnces or the pro.idencea of God hnve hnd upon their lOul .. 
Thcre nre aome who demnnd tbill, as • thing required by the word of God, whe" 'a conf .. 
aion with the mouth' and '1\ profcasion of repentance R8 well .. faith,' and 'a giving a reason 
of the hope that is In us,' is required: and they look upon this .. a 'just.lf,ing elreumstance,' 
whieh a ronsonnble ehnrit.y is to seek, berore It. pronounce upon the eredibllit.y of that con
fl,,.,.ion nnd profe.lon, whereupon men lay elaim to pri\ileges. Others eao't see thro' thla; 
(ltl'y rather d\..ocry It, na an humane in,"cntion; yet, rnther thnn church.work should be at any 
lI"y. both sidea mny grant that it Ie but a picce of 'reasonable cl.ility,' for any that would 
Lt· nr.erJ,ted M membcn of allY luciety whfttaoe.er, to nddrcaa tbat looiety fur their Rl'Cept.. 

alice; nnd that. whoever doth addreaa a chureh of the Lord Josus for their fellow.hip, should 
flldenvour to do it. in such langunp nnd matter as may be like that of one' retumlng unto 
G"d.' If there be any further contest whether the brethren, of rls1lt, are to have all. ncqualnt. 
."l'e with, or Intcrcat In. the management. of thill matter, I am confident that aa the ]lUto .... 
who nre the porters to tho house of God, will generally examine whftt. experlencca their 
communicants have attained unto; so the pastors will na generally grant that It is not unlmD
lui for them to communicate unto the brethren or the church the illite which they ba.e had 
or the gracu in auch as they now propound unto them, to be recel.ed .. brethren; yea, 
thnt it il many wnys comfortable and profitable, if not altogether neeeasnry. Behold thea 
a kmper, wbereln we "",,," hitherto we do, In this thing unite. 1 h •• e been eoncerned 
with Bome godly people of the Scotch nlltlon, who ha.e at first shewn much nnd hot anti,.. 
a'''Yllgni"st dai, 1DtIy of our churches, and yet Ilsked admittance to the table of the Lord. 
These hmye conaent.cd unto me th.t.1 should pat. what. quellimu I pleneed In my tricrll of 
them; that I ahould here,,·ith.1 t.ako in writing what. minut.ea 1 pl_ed of their /l1li..,., to 
me; that being mraolf now lQIujtd eoncernlng them, 1 might, if I pleased, oWer that au.. 
fllt,tion unto any or all of the chureh who looked for It at our uaual opportunity. These 
l'ulK'cnions Immediately opened t1aeir way In ours unto the table of the Lord. "'Ithout any 
diOiculty UlltO either of us." 

§ 7. I think I have now reported the most contested PRBSageB of our 
plutform i nevertheless, to give a fur~her elucidation of some other pas
sages in t.hat plat.form, I will subjoin the determination given by a late 
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assembly of our ministers at Cambridge, upon these two points: the power 
• of.yruxll, and the power of elder •• 

, p.noIITlol~ 
c..~",. .. , II. P _ _ / s,aH., .. itl r..,u' ,,1IIe Panic"'" Clurcle., 

I. P ARTIOULAR churches, having the Ilame original ends and interests, 
and being mutually conqerned in the good and wilof each other, there is 
the light of nature, as well as of Scripture, to direct the "mceting of 
churches," by their delegates, to conault and conclude things of common 
concernment unto them. 

II. Synods, duly composed of messengera chosen by them whom they 
are to represent, and proceeding with a due rcgard unto the will of Gud in 
his word, are to be reverenced, as determz7ling the mind of the IToly Spirit 
concerning things necessary to be &I received and practised," in order to the 
edification of the churches therein represented. 

III. All the commands of God, which bid us to "be well-advised," nnd 
"regard a multitude of counsellors," do particularly oblige us with rcver· 
ence to entertain the advice of synods assembling in the name and fonr of 
the Lord Jesus Christ, for an enquiry after his directions, AmI if one 
church be to be heard, much more are many churches to be SO, ill things 
that properly fall under the cognizance thereof. 

IV. Synods being of apostolic example, recommend as 0. necessary ordi· 
nance, it is but reasonable that their judgment be acknowledged as deei$ive, 
the affairs for which they are ordained; and to deny them the power of 
such a judgment, is to render 0. necessary ordinance "of none effect. " 

V. The power of synods is not to abate, much less to destroy, the liber· 
ties of particular churches, but to strengthen and to direct those churches, ill 
the righ# use of tbe powera given by the Lord Jesus Christ unto them. 
And such assemblies are therefore to be used as 0. relief ordained by God 
for those difficulties, for which the care and sta14 of a part.icular church 
affords not a sufficient remedy. 

The rights allowed unto synods, in the Irenicum of the excellent Jere
miah Burroughs, chap. vii., we fully consent and subscribe unto. 

, paOPOBlTIOII 

I. THB power of church government belongs only to the elders of the 
church. The names of the elders, in tbe Scriptures, are but insignifiCallt 
and unintelligible metaphors,. if the rule of the church be not on)y in the 
hands of its elders. The word of God hath ordered the people to II obey 
the elders" of the church, as having the rule over them, and a watch o,'cr 
their lOuIs. An ability to rule well is a qualification particularly required 
in the eldtms of. tho church, thnt thoy may be able to tako a duo CtJt'lS of iL. 
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Governments are enumerated among those things in the church, which all 
are not, but which are compatible to some only: now. who but the elders? 
Werc the government of the church as much in the brethren as in the 
riders. then the whole body wc~ aU eye; which it is noL 

II. '!'here are yet certain Cl\SCS, wherein the elders, in the management 
or their church government, are to take the concurrence of the fraternity. 
'Tis to be done in those acts, to attain the ends whereof, there are to follow 
certain duties of the fraternity-namely, elections, and admissions, and cen-

o suru. lIence, in such things, we find the injunctions of the Scripture 
addressed unto the wlto'k church. Hence, all antiquity assures us that such 
matters were, in the primitive churcb, done still Gonsentiente pWJe.* And 
the brethren of tbd church might otherwise be obliged unto tbe doing of 
things wherein they cannot Clact in faith," or be Clconscientiously satisfied" 
that sucb things are to be done. 

III. Neverthel~ the pastor of a church may by himself autlwritatit;eZy 
suspend from the Lord's·table a brother nccused or suspected of a scandal, 
till the matter may and should be regularly examined. Our Lord forbids 
the coming of such an offender to his altar, if even one of _, of no author
ity in the church, do signifie a reasonable dissatisfaction. The pastors of 
the church are the porters of the temple, empowered sufficiently to detain 
such as they see with" moral uncleanness" upon them. And its belonging 
unto the porters of the church to direct the brethren in the applicat.ion of 
the Cl necessary disciplinej" it is not reasonable that they should be bound 
in the mean time to declare practically what shall be contrary to such 
direction by administering the Lord's·Supper unto a person against whom 
the discipline is to be urged. 

IV. But the elders of tbe church have a negative on the votes of the 
brethren j who, indeed, in the exercise of tbeir liberty and privilege, an! 
under the conduct of the elders. To take away the negative of the elders, 
or tIle necessity of their consent unto such acts, indeed is to take away all 
government whatsoever, and it is to turn the whole Clregimen of the 
church" into a pure Cldemocracy." And, if the positive of the brethren 
can supersede a negative of the elders, eit.her the elders may be driven to do 
things quite contrary unto the light of t.heir conscience, or else the brethren 
may presume to do things which belong not unto them. 

§ 8. Because there are several church·cases of a very general importance, 
which our platform hDS not resolved so particularly DS has been desired by 
them that have been more immediately concerned in those cases, an RSSem· 
bly of ministers meeting at Cambridge hath taken cognizance of them j from 
whORe register8 I have taken leave to transcribe the following memorials. 
!tell(ler, anow the general title of them to be PILLUL& SINE QUIBUS.t 

• WI .. "'CIIIIIcII_ or ... ...,.. 
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, ,aO'OIlTION. 

ene_i,.. ,I. O6Ii,., .... '" ..".. mil;".,.. 0/ ,A. 0. .... ,. " V"";, ,I. Sic"" i. ,._ -J 
B,pi".,.iCGI •• 11 c..:",p, •• Dill..,.,. •. 

I. MINISTERS of the Gospel are to hav~ a great concern for the sick 
under their pastoral charge, and endeavour the fulfilling oC their ministry, 
not only by fitting t.he necessities of their sick wit.h their praycrs, but also 
by leaving them unacquainted with none of those counsels which may pre
pare them for their end. 

II. Nevertheless, in times of epidemical contagion, the ministers oC the • 
gospel may by various methods attend what is necessary thus to be 
attended, without the ordinary visitations oC tho infected chambers. 

III. A minister solicitous about his duty in "visiting tbe sick" of his 
flock, when pestilential contagions are prevailing, may receive much 
direction from the courage wherewith he may find the God of heaven for
tif,ing his heart unto such an undertaking. 

IV. The bare "desires of the sick" to be visited by a minister have often 
80 much of evident unseasonableness, unreasonableness, and perhaps of 
worse causes in them, that it is no ways fitting a life should be sacrificed 
merely thereunto. 

V. When a minister is well assured tbat the sick of his own flock are 
laboring under such loads upon their e:onsciences as cannot fitly be unbur
dened unto any but himself, he hos a cull from Heaven to vcnture himself 
to the utmost for the service of such a 8Oul, and may expect the protection 
of Heaven accordingly to be a shield unto him. 

VI. A minister, in times of general mortalities, may do wcll, before he 
exposes himself unto the evident. hazards of those mortalities, to take the 
advice and consent of that church unto whose edification the labours oC 
his life are dedicated, whether tlley are willing that he should sacrifice his 
life unto the pnvate m"uica of the sick. And the opinion of a people thus 
asked, will afford much satisfaction unto a minister, as to what may be in 
this case incumbent upon him. 

VII. In times extraordinarily pestilential, if the neighbouring ministers 
do by a lolL 801emnly single out one of their number, to devote himself. 
with the exemption of the rest, unto the help of the sick, it were a course 
not to be disapproved: but. a minister, 80 devoted, may cheerfully com· 
mend himself unto the acceptance of God in the service of the distreRsed. 

I . , 'BO'08JTIOI~ 
Co.c.,."i .. ,I, eo... ."l",i" • Mi.;',.,. ..., Lea .. lie p •. 

I. A PASTOR, settled in the service of a people, is to be 80 sensible of 
~ bis designation by the spirit and the providence of the Lord Jesus Christ 
. for that _"ice, and of the account that he mUlt givo unto God about hill 

behaviour in it, that his removal must not be rashly attempted, bUL with 
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mucb consideration, consultation, supplication, and sincere desire to follow 
the comluct of lIenven in it. The frowns of God use to follow removea 
that ha \'e not BO been regulated. . 

II. 'l'bat the will of our Lord, about the removal of any pastor from his 
people, mny be understood, it is requisite that the minister do not entirely 
assume t.o himself the judgmcnt of his own call to remove, but a great 
regnrd must be had unto the direction of the churches of our Lord in the 
neighbourhood . 
. 111. 'rhcy unto whom the judgment of a pastor's removal from his peo. 

pIe is t.o be referred, should exactly weigh both the present and future 
circumstances of both; and endeavour a provision that neither party may 
suffer in the removal of a minister from his flock. 

1 V. In case tl1ere be arisen those incurable prejudices, dissentions, ani
mosities, and implacable offences between a pastor and his people, that all 
reverence for, and benefit by, his ministry is utterly to be despaired, he 
mny be removed. The wnnt of succe.CVJ, otllerwise, is not a sufficient cause 
of removal, but it is to be endured, with all humble patience, by the min-. 
ister, as a great affliction; and yet with this encouragement, that God will 
reward him, Secundum laborem, non secundum proventum.* 

V. A pastor may be removed from his people, in case his translation be 
found necessary for the cOmmon good. The welfare of the catholio church, 
in the general edification of a community, should be of suoh weight as to· 
Illnke any partioular ohurches give way thereunto. But, yet., it becomes not 
any minister BO seek his own translation, by first offering himself unto it. 

VI. 'l'here are BOrne things which di880lve the 'Vinculum pastoralet be
tween n pastor and his people; and in casc those disasters happen, he may 
be removed. Thus, if a minister have a tolerable subsistence, wherewith 
lie mny nfter a Christian manner provide for his own, deny'd him; or, if a 
minister hnve no wny to avoid" storm of persecutioD, purely person(J~ but 
by II fieeing from one city to another," a rem<we may be justified. And 
the di880lution of a ohurch, gives tbe like liberty to him that had been 
the shepherd of the now-scattered flock. 

VII. Although a pastor should be willing to encounter many difficulties 
1\11(1 innrmitics with his peoplc; yct, in case that ohronical di~ whioh 
cviclclltly threaten his life, might hopefully be relieved bY;.1J -removal, it 
sllould tllen, on all hands, be allowed and advised. Mercy is here to be 
prercrrect before 8acrijke, and 80 we find it was in the primitive churches 
occorctingly. 

VIII. If much of scandal will certainly ensue upon the removal of a 
pastor from hfs people, that should weigh down many oircumstances that 
would rather invite such a removal. 
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QVIITIOII.-WAdi.,. i' .. r.._/W /.,. • JIiaa ,. M.,.,., lu Iraj". s;.,.,., 

I. A MARRIAGE between a man and his wife's own sister, is positively 
prohibited in t.hat.law of God, (Lev. xviii. 16,) "t.hat a man may not marry 
his brother's wife." By the plainest consequence, a woman lIlAy not. marry 
her sister's husband. The degree prohibited is exactly the same. 

II. The law that has prohibited the marriage of a man to his wifels own 
sister has an authority and an obligation reaching even to the Gentiles, 

• upon IIwhom the ends of the world are come." "lla evident. that the vio
lation of this law, is declared one of those abominations for which tbe 
ancient Canaanites were "spued out of their land." And we find the 
New Testament, in divers places, insisting upon t.hose prohibitious, among 
which this law is one. 'l'he good order which God has by this law estab· 
lished in humane society, is tbat which the light of nature, in mankind, 
as now increased, does abundantly testifie unto. The dispensation which 
the 80vereign law·giver once gave in one instance llereunto, was extraor· 
dinary. 'l'he example of Jacob, in this matter, is to be disapproved by 
all that would be esteemed his children, as well as that of his llOlygnmy. 

, 

III. 'Tis the law of our God, in Lev. xviii. 6, II none of you shall ap
proach [in a marriage] unto any that is near of kin to him." Now, tho 
kindred betwixt a man and his own wife's sister, is of tho nearest sort: 
For,Inla' Virum eI. mulierem non.contrahitur affiniku, sed "psi sur.t ctjJi,..·tut,i 
causa:* 80 then this affinity is not less than In primo genere,t and thcre
fore unlawful. It is likewise the concurrent sense of the greatest divilles 
(particularly asserted in the Assemblies II confession of faith it') that of 
what degree anyone is of consanguinity to his wife, in the same degn.-u 
of affinity is that person to the husband. And that an husoomt is forbid
den to marry with the consanguinu of his wife, by the same rule that con
sanguines are forbidden to marry among themselves. And this assertion 
may be demonstrated from the rules given in the eighteenth cbapter of 
Leviticus. Wherefore, as a man may not marry his own sister, 80 not the 
sister of his wife, which is one flesh with him. 

IV. The marriage in the question has been 80 scandalous among the 
whole people of God, that whosoever is guilty of it, is therein worthy to 
be cut off from the communion of the Catholic Church; yea, it hath been 
one of the ia~rial laws, DI.IIJhUtl &roribUtl Ooniungendi, peniliu Licen
tiam submovemUtl.* Much less may such an iniquity be countenanced 
among the people of our profession. 

QVDTJO •• -WU,i.,.. a.4 _far. ,I. DUciplin. oj ...,. Lor4 i. our CAurei,. u ,. .. •• , .. lI4 
to ,I. eli'''''" "n.in Bap.ilfC#l. 

. I. WBjudge, that the discipline of our Lord Jesus Christ in our churches 
ought to be ~xteDded unto the children baptised in them: in as much as 

• Pw • ........wp '- DOl ~ be& .. _ die ....... 1M ......... WI"" aN u...a_ 1M __ 
., ............ Ip. • 

t 01 ....... dopw. * w. uUerI, ......... 1M prlrilep 01 murrIIIIl- ...... 
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these persons are ceri.o.inly those which t.he Scripture calls within, and not. 
,,:itllOllt; and the lambs, as well as others in t.he flocks of our Lord, are to 
he fClI: and the pract.ice of the purest. churches has been agreeable to this 
principle, as well t.he primitive before, as t.he Bohemian and ot.hers since, 
t.hc Ueformation: rcMOn also says, that. where a privi/.edge is expected, a 
discipline is to be acknowledged. 

II. Alt.hough it is a membership in t.he catholic church that gives right 
unto baptism, yet particular churches, as well as t.he pastors of t.hose 
churches, owe a duty to the catholic church, part of which duty is the 
application of discipline unto those baptised persons whom the providenco 
of God sball cast under their inspection. 

III. The discipline which we count owing unto t.hese persons is, an in· 
&truction in the laws of our Lord Jesus Christ, an admonition upon a scan· 
dalous violation of those laws, and upon incorrigibleness in evil, an open 
r";jtelion from all ecclesiastical privileges: and although persons are mos' 
clearly liable to this process, when t.hey have act.ually renewed their bal" 
tismal covenant, and recognized their subjection to the government of our 
I..ord in his church, and the children of t.he church are to be accordingly 
laboured wit.hal, t11at t.hey may be brought. hereunto, yet we do not t.hink 
t.hat. any of the said persons, refusing or neglect.ing t.hus to do, are thereby 
exempted from such a care of t.he church to bring them unto repentance. 

QUEftlolf.-IlIlDh, Ca •• i •• Ditorce "1 'Ae MlllTietlJ .. ",. ,,, .. Purnetl alltl 06tai .. etl, 

I. To judge, determine and accomplish a divorce of any married per· 
sons, the civil magistrate is to be addressed or concerned. 

II. In case any married persons be found under natural incapacitie&, and 
ir,4lJjficiencies, which utterly disappoint. t.he confessed ends of marriage, the 
~narringe is to be declared a nullity. 

Ill. In case any married person be found already bound in a marriage 
to another yet living, II. divorce is to be.granted unto t.he aggrieved pnrty. 

IV. In case any married person be wnvicted of such criminal unclean
Jle8Se8 as render t.hem one fiesT, with another object than that unto wbich 
their marriage bas united t.hcm, the injur~d part.y may sue and have their 
tlivorce from t.he offending; which is t.he plain sense of the sentence, 
l'a.c;scd by our Lord, Matth. xix. 9. 

V. In c.'lse t.here be found incest in a marriage, a divorce is to command 
the separation of the married. . 

VI. In case it. be found that a person married had, by fornication before 
Illurring~ been made one with a person related unto the person with whom 
they nrc nolO married, within t.he degrees made incestuous by t.he law of 
O(Kl, it. ia a jlJst pIca for a divorce. 

V n. In cn.'IC of a malicious desertion by a married person, who is obliged 
and invited to rcturn, a divorce may be granted by lawful nuthority unto 
tlu.! forsnken. For the word of God is plain, fI that A Christian is not. 
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bound in such cnaea" by the mamage unto one which haa thus wilfully 
violated the covenant; and tho' our Saviour forbids "a man's puttillg 
away his wife, except it be for fornication," yet he forbids noL rulers to 
rescue an innocent person from the enthralling disadvantages of another 
that shall sinfully go away. • 

VIII. As for manied persona long absent from each other, and not 
heard of by each other, the ~vernment may state what kngth of time in 
this case, may give such a presumption of deaIA in the person abroad, as 
may reckon a second maniage free from acandal. 

IX, A divorce being legally pursued and obtained, the innocent person 
. that is released may proceed unto a "second marriage in the Lord:" other· 

wise the state of believers under the New Testament would in some of 
these cases be worse than what the God of heaven directed for his people 
under the Old. 

• P. 0 P 0 8 I T I 0 • 8-C..e.,..i". Or4i •• ,iDta. 
I. A solemn separation to the service of our Lord Jesus Christ in his 

church, is essential to the call of a church·officer. 
II. Tho election of the church, and a compliance with, and an acceptance 

of that election, by a person coming under a separation, is that. wherein 
lies the essence of his call to minister unto that particular church. 

III. The imposition of hands, in the ordination of a church·officer, is a 
rite, not only lawful to be retained, but it seems by a divine institution 
directed and required; so that although the call of a person to church· 
office may not become null and void, where that rite may have been omit· 
ted, as it 18 in the seniors and ~eacons in most of the reformed churches, 
yet we cannot approve the omission of it. A ceremonial defect may be 
blameworthy. 

IV. When it is enjoyned, "lay hands suddenly on no man," there seems 
a plain poIitiw in that negatiw,' and it is implied "that hands are to be 
laid on some." Now, when, or ,,;here, but in ordination? 

V. The tollole ordination to a 'I11inislry seems intt:nded in the apostle's 
expression of a II gift given with the laying on of hands i" yea, nothing 
less· than the whole ministry, under that ordination, seems comprised in 
the apost.le's expression oCthe IIdoctrine of laying on of hands:" and such 
a synecdoche intimates that this rite is no inconsiderable part of that 
whereof 'tis put for the whole. 

VI. 'l'he church of God, in all ages, has used an "imposition of hands," 
as a rite many ways agreeable to the will of God i and besides tbe use of 
this rite, sometimes on miraculous accounts, there bas st.ill been a moro 
constant use of it on ecclesiastical accounts; not conferring but confossi719 of 
qualifications, the subjects tbat received it; which one reason has in it 
many and weighty consi4erationa. 

VII. The II imposition of hl\nda" being a rite used by tbe primith'e 
j I 
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churches in the conjirming and rt,toring of church-members, and this not 
altogether without the countenance of Scripture, it seems very much to 
take away all pretence for laying it aside in the ordination of church
officers. 

VIII. 'Tis well known, that the Jews, even in their schools, and in 
almost every special work for God whereto men were set apart,. used II im
position of bands," os a rite accompanying such a cIalication. 

IX. The lIimposition of hands" having been a rite which the people of 
God, under the Old Testament, in his name applied unto such purposes as 
a benediction of a person, a tlaignation to a function, an oblation of what 
was to be presented unto God, and a devolution of certain burdens on the 
heads of such as were treated with it; the Lord hos continued this rite in 
the ordaining of church-officers, with some to such intents and purposes. 

X. Most unexCeptionable is the II imposition of hands" by a presbykry " 
but more exceptionable by a fraternity. The word of God mentions the 
former expressly, but not the latter, in the New Testament. l.'hey were 
such bands as Titus's that were left to ordain elders. What need of that, 
if the hand.! of common believers were sufficient? They were such ho.nds 
as Timothy's that were to make over church-bctrustments lI unto faithful 
men, able to teach others." Who fitter to signifie the needed approbation 
of other churches? And inosmuch os in ordination there is an acknowl
edgement of admission into an order, it is but reOBOnable that some wbo 
are in some order of church-power should give it. 

• PRO P 0 81 T I 0 If 8 - 2\ueA;",. tA, Po""r of CAu,;",. .. Pat., 

A SOCIETY of believers combined for the worship of the Lord Jesus 
Christ in aU his ordinances, have the right of chusing the postor that is to 
administer unto them those ordinances. 

The Scriptures do still 0011 for the suffrages of the brethren in the 
churches, for all elections in those churches, and particularly that of elders. 

In the oldest and purest of its times, we still find the brethren of the 
church possessed of a power to II chuse for itself," and the destruction of the 
power WII8 amongst none of the eRrliest encroachments of Antichrist. 

'rhe jUl palronat",* in some churches pretended unto, is an usurpation 
upon the flock of God, jusUy to be exploded. 

The pretences of the civil magistrate unto the like disposal for the same 
causes, were for many ages no less justly than sharply denied. 

A particular church, owing a great regard unto the church catholick in 
the using of its own right, is bound in duty to consult the satisfaction and 
edification of other, in their election of a pll8tor. 

Ministers and messengers of neighbouring churches have power to except 
against any election of a. pastor, who, by errors or scandals, may be rendred 
unfit for the common service of the gospel. 

• Tho rIP' 01 paIruDIIp. 
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... Churches. in the election of a pastor, are to consider the benefit of all 
that are to be his hearers; and more particularly the concurrence of such' 
as are by the covenant and appointment of God under the church-watch 
among them. 

The respect that churches do shew to others in the election \If a pastor, 
ought 80 to be managed, as that they do not permit their own just privi
leges to be extinguished by anticipating impositions upon them. 

Churches may suff'er their elections to be direcl6l-yea, and be diverted
by considerations which they owe to others in the vicinity, without sur
renderi\lg their liberties to be smothered by any that would unjustly 
impose thereupon. ' . 

QIIIIITIOIf,-Wldler ,I".. "", .'" C-, Vlerall • Mi"'er 0/ ,It GNptI...,,., _II lu 
MillY'" 7 , 

No man can rightly, wisely, or safely become a minister of the gospel 
without a call of God, which call is mediate, and manifested by ministerial 
gifta, with BOme inclination and opportunit.y to exercise those gifts. 

When a minister of. the gospel does by tho compelli1l!J prov~nce of God 
become deprived of those essential thi1lg, whereby his can was discovered, 
without any rational prospect of recovering them, he may then lay down 
his ministry. 

But before one called unto the ministry do relinquish it, there should be 
such a concurrence of incapacitie., that a person's own arbitrary inclinations, 
acted by temptations, may not. be the things that shall dismiss him. One 
consecrated unto the ministry, is thus, pro termino vilaj* nor maya man, 
setting his band unto this plough, at his own.pleasure look back. 

For one in the sacred ministry to leave it, for the sake of ri.che8 or hon
our" more likely to be acquired in another way of living, for the sake of 
di8couragementB, arising from unsucceast'ulness, or persecution, or other dif
ficulties. in no ways allowable. 

A person disabled by the infirmities of old age for the labour of the 
ministry, still retaining Ilis office, is to be still considered, in the dutiful 
regards of tbe cburc1l, as tbeir pnstor notwithstanding. 

A cen8UTe, though an unjust one, of a civil magistrate, silencing a par
ticular minister, may in 8Omo cases be a sufficient reason for his forbearing 
to do his work, for some time, or in this place, though it release him not 
from the obligation of his holy calling. 

The disasters which have been observed as frequently following those 
who have deserted their 'Pin'lual war/are, without the leave of the Lord, 
are just admonitions unto aU ministers of our Lord against any undue 
de8ertion of the service wherein they have been listed. 

• rar"'lIIIlu..olb"~ 
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QIIDTIOll.-MdAn ,A. Pm",. 0' a CA.rcl, upora • eolll_1I 1.- 0' a Sec.."." eolllllli"," ., 
If", ill lei. C/flfrd, be no' hNn" in D.t, to ,,,,uire into 'u' &anH', "'Aouw" ,An, .ADIIl" 
"'" 6e &rou.A, an./urlllo' _plain, ."to Aim 0' i" 

I. ACCORDING to the npostolical direction, an enquiry into an offence WIIB 

ordercd upon this consideration, (1 Cor. v. 1,) II It is rcported commonly." 
. II. 'rhe elders of Isrnel were to mnke nn inquiry into an offence after this 

mnnncr, (Dcut. xiii. 12. 14,) II If thou shalt hear say-Then sbalt thou 
enquirc nnd make senrch, and ask diligently." 

Ill. 1'he commendation of a civil ruler does, by proportion And parity 
of renson, belung to nn ecclesiastical one, (Job xxvi. 16.) liThe cause 
whieh I knew 110t, I scarched out." 

IV. '1'he same that may move others to complain of a scandal unto tho 
pnslor, should move the pastor to enquire after a reported scandal; namely, 
the glory of the Lord, tbe defence of the churell, And the welfare of the err
ing person; everyone of whom will suffer, if sueb enquiry be not mnde. 

Y. 'rhe neighbours may be so far under the power of temptation, as to 
forbear making ordcrly relations of scandals committed; and it is therefore 
llecessary, that such tbings fall under the enquiry of the pastor, thereto by 
common fume alarmed. . 

VI. 1'he pastor of a church is by office to watch over the conveT8ation of 
the people, nnd a noisc of scandal ariscn in the conversation of those under 
his watch, is a sufficient provocation for his enquiry after it. 

VI I. Fina11y, a rumour of a scandal in a church-member, is that wherein 
the name of the I.ord Jesus Christ is concerned, and for the vindication of 

. that worthy nnme, an enquiry being mnde into it, there mo.y appear such 
l)()werful presumptions, while there nrc not yet sufficient conviction, of guilt 
in the party concerned, that the person shall be bound (except in a capital 
case) either to give a positive denial or to make a penitent confession of 
the matter commonly ~fiuneu of him. 

QUEST'Olf.-IlolII lar ",e Ctntf~ .. iB'" of " Gllill, """ Troub'~" Co" .. i.ne" ",. '0 6e kep' Seer" 
by lhe Mini.'n or Clari.'iGra '0 IlllaOIll tlae Cora/ •• ';ora. UN ~~~1II1111e 7 

1. 'TIS vcry certain that, ordinarily, the ~confession~ of a guilty and a 
troubled conscience nrc to be. k~pt 8ccret by those to wbom they nre made. 
'l'he ends for which the I.ord Jesus Christ has directed unto such confes
sions, would be rb)'rrustrnted, if they should not be most religiously con
cealed j amI tbey are mnde, II as unto tbe Lord." 

11. Nevertheless, when evidellt mischief will arise, general or personal, 
either in point of 8afel!J or of ill8ticr, by tbe concealment of a secre't con· 
fession, it is no longer to be kept secret. In such cases the confessing 
person himself can hnve no ea8e in his own conscience (which is the desigu 
of confes.~iol1) without publishing llis own crime; Rnd therefore there can 
be no obligation upon any other to as"list him in covering of it. 

Ill. When t11e endnngcred safely or inl4ruts of others make it necessary 
• YOLo II.-17 
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. for the confession of a secret. sin to be exposed, it is fit. for tbe person \Vho 
has heard tbis confession to advise t.he person himself t.hat, wit.hin a ume 
limited Ilnd convenient, be do bimself make it known to t.be pel'llOD8 con
cerned; wbicb if be fail to do, t.hen is the ume for tbe first hearer of tbe 
confession to do his duty. , 

IV. In tbe great capitals, if there be no otber ways a divulgation theroor, 
be that hat.b had tbe confession of sucb a secret. sin may come in as a 
second wit.ness, to reveal the secret. for the convict.ion of the malefactor 
nnder judicial process. 

V. Where tbe confession of a secret sin is to be furtber divulged, it ill 
to be examined wbether tbe sin may not. be told without. the name of tho 
person t.bat. has committed and confessed it. 

VI. A minister of t.be gospel receiving a confession, often times has 
cause to consider wbetber tbe person t.bat makes it. may not. make llis 
knowledge tbereof many ways injllrWu8 to himself; and, if so, be may 
wit.h bis best prudence provide against. such injuries. 

VII. In those land·defiling sins, \Vhere a person is not bound by a con
fession to deliver bimself up to the hazard of t.he law, no minister ill 
bound, from t.he Olear naturo of tbe crimes, to betray t.he confClllion dUlL 

has been made unto bim. 

QUIftIO • .-JYl., g ,II Da" oil/i •• "... ,II Cbrel. Ie Per .... .,10 .,.. .. Pri .. ,. Prrj"dic •• 
.. i,lllnall/ "... ,I. c... ••• i •• • / i., ... 

I. PERSONS that bave taken up any private pr9wlicu against any in the 
communion of t.he church whereto tbey do belong, are directed by the 
commandment of tbe Lord Jesus Christ, and are engaged by the covenant 
of watchfulness, to endeavour the repentance of the persons under sup
posed offence by a personal application. 

II. They that, upon offencu taken, do ncglect this \Vay of proceeding, 
are guilty of sin against the Lord's commandment and t.hcir own cove
nant; and by their withdrawing from tho table of the Lord, their sin is 
aggravated. 

III. The withdrawing of persons thus irregularly from the communion 
of the church at the Lord's table, does carry an hard nnd high imputation 
upon the cburch itself, whieb adds more of a fault unto so sinful a w"sm. 

IV. If the person tbat hath been offended l1ath dono his dut.y, and 
either'the pastor do refuse to lay t.he matter before the chureh, for the 
insig!lificancy of it, or the church, upon tbe hearing of it" do pronounce 
it. satisfied, the person is obliged still to continuo his communion with tho 
churcb, until a council of church~ declare the contrary. 

V. Such 1\ sinful separation from the communion of the churcb being 
a moral evil, the scandal is to be by tbe discipline of tbe church pro· 
ceeded ag~nst, as otber censurable scandals. The .pnstor, upon observa
tion and information of tho sin, is to send for tbe person wit.hdl)lwing, and 
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inst.ruct nnd convince and admonish him j and upon contumacious obstin· 
ncy, thc church is to denl with him as one unruly, nnd walking disorderly. 

VI. NeverthelCSl!, compnS8ion towards the ignorant, or injured, is very 
much to dctermine t.he more or less vl90ur wherewith such offences are to 
be prosecuted. 

QuarIOIW.-WA., Loara 0/ HOfler, .",.ra U • .,." ... , it ,,,,dUed, 

I. USURY, being an advanee upon any thing lent by contract, it is not\ 
restrained Ulilo 'fTWflelI only j victuals or Rny other tbing, (as the oracles 
of the sacrcd Scriptures declare unto us) are capable of being "lent upon 
usury." The mRin difference of usury from other ways of dealing, is the 
owners not running the risque of the principal.-

II. That there is an usury lawful to be taken, is from aevernl passages 
in the divine Jaw sufficiently signified unto us. For, first, under the Old 
'l'estament, God nllowed unto his people the practice of usury; he ex· 
}'res. .. ly said,. (Dent. xxviii. 20,) II Unto a stranger thou mayst lend upon 
usury." And the allowance of usury upon a st.ranger had never been 
given, if usury had in it any intrinsick turpitude. "Yea, in aU tbe places 
of the Old 1'cst.ament, prohibiting unto .tho Israelit.es tbe demand of 
II usury upon a brother," there are clauses in tbe context wbich seem to 
intimate as if the poor brother only wero intended in the prohibition. 
Howevcr, the peculiar constitution of the Israelitish commonwealtb is 
enough to release \1S Gentiles from the obligation of the edicts against \ 
usury given thereunto. And the words of the Psalmist and Prophet, tbnt 
scem to reproacb usury, must nccordingly be expounded with a limitation \ 
to the usury which the Jaw had countermanded. lIenee, also, in tbe New 
1'estament, our Saviour has a passage of such importance as to give count 
tenance, in Mnt. xxv. 27, unto a "man's receiving his own \vith usuryj" 
and in the New 'restament also, John Baptist, in Luke xiii. 8, forbad not 
unto the pllblicaru tbe usury which their condiUon of life led them unto. 

III. 'l'here is every sort of Jaw, except the Popish, to justify a regn. 
Juted usury. '1'is justiJied by the law of necessit.y and utility j humane 
society, as now circumstanced, would sink, if all usury were impracticable. 
"1'is justified by thc law of equit.y; it is very equal that a man should 
pnrtake in the benefits wbich his estate procures for anot.her man. Yea, 
it. mny be the duty of another mnn to give me a usury-namely, when be 
gnills by my possCS8ionsj it would be iniquity in him to do ~tberwise: 
nnd certainly then it cannot be a lin for me to take tbat which 'tis bis duly 
to gi~. 'Tis justilied by the Jaw of parit!/; there is no manner of reason 
why the usury of money, should be more faulty than that of any oLber 
thingj for money is as really improveable a thing as Rny otber commodity 
whntsoever: nor can a contract in this case be more blameabJe than in nny 
oth«!r./ Nor is it contrary to t.he law of charity Lbat a mnn should expect 
801Ilctiling, for the sl1pport nnd comfort of bis own fjlmily, for the l,rofit.-
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I able use which other men may make of thoSe things whereof he is him-
self the proprietor. ' 

IV. Nevertheless, the laID ofcl,aM'ty is to regulate our usury, that. it. I may not become unlawful by the "bit.ing ext.remity," iuto which it may 
otherwise be carried. IL is an eternal nnd a glorious rule of charit.y, 
that in dealing with a neighbour, a lQan must. propose his "neighbour's 
advantage," as well as hia own, and he should not. propose to make lIill 
own advantage by adding to his neighbour'a misery. Moreover, when 
the general rules of C?harity oblige a man to relieve the neceuitiu of n 
neighbour, or to ~it of what he might have ezacted from a neighbour, 
if it had not been for those necessities, 'lBUry must not supe~de til at. 
rharity. rWhence, also, to demand usury from the poor when we accom· 
modate \hem for their mere nece88ary austenance and subsistence, is a 3;n. 
'Tia a sin likewise to refuse helping the poor because we would keep all 
that we have to serve the designs of uaury.1 Nor can it. be any other t.han 
a sin to require as much for tt3Ury as for Ilire, which are C(lTefully to bo 
distinguished. And an idle usury, which is when men so confine them
selves to the way of living upon usury, as to render thernsel ves otberwiso 
unuse/ul unto tho publiok; this ia justly become a thing of IlIl cvil charac
ter. But yet, in all these things, the application of tbe rules of cbarity ill 
to be left unto a man's own conscience, wbich is to be advised from the 

onI of God, wit.h the best. helps of understandillg that word. 
All these things being thus considered, the severe declamalioll3 of tllC 

ancients against usury must be of no further account wit.h us than t.heir 
discourses against limning, or swearing, or fighting, or sitting and actiog 
in a oourt of oi viI judicature. 

QUamoK,- WletAer it I.e ia tA, Po.er 0/ M •• to Stat. II", DII,' of Publici Wor.Aip 1 

I. No tI"me is to be made holy to the Lord, but what. is made holy by 
the Lord j and if there be no institution of God, the great Lord of t.ime, 
for a 3tated ti7lle, to be made Iioly to himself, 'tis a Bltpel'3lition in nny man 
to make it so! 

n. Very sensible is the cliiftlrence between taking a time to do a 3aCred 
work, and doing a U'Or1.; to keep a 6tailld time. The light of nature tells us 
there must be a time for every work; but it is only the fourth command
ment of' God, that separates one time from the res~ for the constant per-

, formance of religious work upon it. 
IlL To esteem any good work the better for it'll being done on such or 

luch a return of iime, which God hath not in his word set apart for it, ill 
to make the time itself a part of the ,Yorship; and it is an unwarrantablo 
imposing upon IIcaven with our own inventions. 

IV. Solemn Ilumiliations and thankBfJ'vings are moral duties to be oL
. 8e"ed pro ~u.m et temporilJU3.* And the direct.ion of Divine Providence 

A-.IIIII III oacuIoDa ... 10 limA 
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in laying before us fresh 0CCtU10M of them, is to be regarded; which can-
not. be done if they be made perpetual. . 

V. 'l'he church of Jsrael kept no days of religious worship, except what 
were of divine instit.ution. 'l'he days of Purim are, by a different Hebre\v 
wor(} for them, plainly intimated to have been of no other character thlm 
political commemorations; and besides, Mordechai, who ordered them, 
was a p,-opllet. 'l'he feast of dedication among the Jews can have nothing 
pleaded for it from the presence of our Lord at it; nor were the former 
dedications of the 'I'emple under any anniversary commemorations. 

VI. 'Tis not a work, but a word, that must ,a:ru:tifo a day; and if an 
extraordinary work of God were enough to prefer one day before another 
for the devotions of Christianity, the Protestant Kalender must soon be 88 

full as the Popish. . 
VII. When the apostle blamed the Galatians for observing the. days 

which God himself had instituted, much more does he blame us if we 
celebrate such days as only men have devised. And when the . apostle 
forbad the Colossians to "let any mnn judge them in respect of an holy 
day," he suffers not us to sacrifice our Christian liberty unto humane 
impositions of stated holy days upon us, nor a private person to impose 
it upon himself. 

QUZlTIOlf.-WlelMr i' .. IAIIJ/rJ to ,., Blood, •• 4 ,Ii,... Shnrl," 7 

I. PLAIN are the words of the apostle, in Rom. xi v. 14, "I know and am 
pcrswaded by the Lord Jesus that there is nothing unclean.of itselfj" in 
wbich pnssnge there mny be respcct unto those words of our Lord JesUR, 
ill Math. xv. 11, "Not that which gooth into the 1I10uth, deflleth the man." 

H. 'l'he Scriptures of the New Testament give nn allowance for "eating 
all StJrtR of meat," wherein blood is included. The apostlo speaks of him 
as an ol'tl/O<lox man, in Uom. xiv. 2, "who believeth he may eat all thingsj" 
intimating that it was from II weakness in fuith," nnd ignorance in the 
doctrine of the gospel, to doubt about it. 'I'be Scripture condemns tho 
superstition of those, in 1 Tim. iv. 8, 4, "who abstain from meats, which 
God had created to be received with thanksgiving; for nothing is to be 
refused:" if notlting, then, sure, not blood. The Scripture permits us that 
liberty, in 1 Cor. x. 20: "Whatsoever is sold in the shambles, that eat, 
nsking no question for conscience sake.". Now, it was usual to sell blood 
ill the shambles. 

III. 'rhe use of blood, in medicine, is not questioned: the 'Plr;' and the 
l'1Owder of blood is, by the warrant of the sixth commandment, freely used 
for our henlth: why then should the use of blood in diet be any question? 

IV. If a thing strangled may be eaten, then blood mny be so too. Chris
tinns do not ordinarily scruple to eat a thing strangled i and the eating 
of a thing which dies of itself (which is the same case) was never unlawfal 
tvr the Gmtilt,. . 
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V. The reason of the precept forbidding blood, unto the JelL" WAS 

merely ceremonial: namely, because blood was typical of that great. bh~hl 
whioh makes atonement for our sins, and because, being the orgUll of lite, 
it muat be .ofed unto God, t.he aut/u1I' oflife. Now, since tke blood uf 
our Lord Jesus Ohrist baa been shed, every precept, which is only coro· 
monial, is abrogated. 

VI. The forbidding of blood unto Noah, in Gen. ix. 4, seems to 11:1\"0 

been Uving blood, and for the prevention of t.hat bloody, ferocious, i"I",· 
mane disposition, which was tLen prevailing ill tho world. Aud all tho 
commandments given to N,oah were not moral. 

VII. The forbidding of blood unto the primitive ohurches, in Aots xv. 
20, was a temporary advice for the avoiding of scandal. It would UIJ~ 
only have prejudiccd the Jews against all Ohristianity, but also it wouM 
have confirmed the Pagans, in their idolatry i for the principal entangle. 
ments of their idolatry lay in these four things: of idolathytt" jonu":atjulI, 
blood and 'tmngulataj which are elsewhere summed up in two: "tho 
eating ofthings sacrificed unto idols," and llcommitting fornication." 'l'n 
forbear these things, was to t.t.'8t.ifie II a renunciat.ion of heat.henism." '1'0 
use any of these things among the heathcns, was to just.ifie their devil· 
tDOrah~. Now the world is in other circumstances, and, OUIRtio Ouusut 
~~ ut ce&tClreI obBenJatio.* Fornicntion yet remains upon other, alld 
fl;lrLher, and moral, and more general accounts, a Bin. 

QIJATlo • .-WM,I.r .w..~CtI.' C.,._ •• i •• , i. ,I. W .... I .. 0/ Gll •• 1II i ••• i,_,." ., li_, 1Ir. 

LallljW .. 6c_"r 

I. THB -sign of intema~ are paris of e:rternal worship; in both wtlercof, 
the great God hath commanded us to gTmijie him; even" with our spirits, 
and with our bodies which are his." 

II. There are natural cm-emonw, with which the light of nnture does 
direct men to the \V9rship of God: and t/lUB are to be used in the worship 
of God, as far as we have the word of God, reinforcing and countenancing 
of them. 

Ill. Some ceremonies of respect among men nre used in excrcilicli of 
religion, but as expressions of civility to the people of God, with whom we 

. assemble, for the worship of God; and these are to be distinguished fronl 
.. hose actions which we apply to the Lord himself immedintely. 

IV. There are cm-emome.s appointed, for some signification of iJlwartl 
gracu and moral dUtl'e8 in the worsbip of God; wbich, without that ape 
pointment, would not signifte what they do: and it is the prerOtJall've of 
God alone to ordain all such rights as these. 

V. For men to take upon them to declare wllat ceremonies of worsllip 
the God of heaven shall acccpt, and reward, and bless, otherwise t.hall Ius 
bath himself in his holy laws declared, is a very criminal presumptioll; 

• .... ___ otlM __ ..u.lIu1IMr ........ YeIIIoD....-,. 
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nnc) this pride of man has general1y been chastized with a manifold cilrse 
of God. 

'~1. 'I'he second commandment forbids not all imagu (or signilicant 
(:crt:llllonies) in the worship of God, but" thy making them for thyself." 

V 11. 'I'bo autltoril!J of our Lord Jesus Christ., as the glorious king and 
I'l'Ophet of his chureh, is profanely invaded when the worship of God, 
with the significant ceremonies of it, is taught by the inventions of men. 

V III. 'rhe sacred Scriptures pronounce it an argument sufficient for 
'he rejecting and condemning of any thing in the worship of God, if God 
I,imsclfhath not prescribed it. Tbus, Jer. vii. 81: "They did that which 
] commanded them not, neither came it into my heart." 'I'hus, Heb. vii. 
H: "Of t.hat, Moses spake nothing." 'I'hus, Lev. x. 1: "They ofl'ered 
strange fire before the Lonl, which h~ commanded them noL" 

IX. ''I'is very certain that, under the Old 1'estament, there was not any 
one significant ceremony allow'd in the worship of God, but what God 
llimself had instituted. If the churehes of the New Testament will pro
ceed in this matter, without a divine institution, let t.hem then produce 
thoir chamr. 

X. The apostolical writings to the Galatians and the Colossians forbid 
us to practice any significant ceremony in the worship of God which God 
himself had once appointed, but now abolished •. Much less may we now 
practice any which God never appointed at all. 

QCEn:IOIf.- JVAelm 1M G ... ,. 0/ Cerda or Die" Ie ra"'ful to .. ..,tl a_1'M Prole, ..... 0/ 
,A, CArUljan Rei;'''.' 

I. THERE is, at least, a great 8U11picion brought on the lawfulness of 
these games by the lottery which tbey turn upon. 

Lots being mentioned in the sacred oracles of the Scripture, as used 
ollly in weighty cases, and as an acknowledgment of "God sitting in 
judgment," wit.h a desire of his power and providence to be manifested, 
nnd not without an invocation of God, for the end of strife, therein implied; 
they cannot be made the tools and parts of our cOmmon sports without, 
at least., such an appearance of evil as is forbidden in the word of God. 

II. 'I'be general rules which in all recreations are to be observed, are 
80 generally transgressed ill these games, that ordinarily it can. be no 
other than a sin to use them. 

These diversions fascinate the minds of those that practice tbem, at 
such a rate, that if ever those persons come to be converted unto God, 
they bitterly lament tho 10M of time in which that practice hath involved 
them. And the many other passions and follies almost inseparable from 
these diversions, render the diversions themselves to be BinB against the 
commandments, which prohibit the evils thereby occasioned. 

I II. 'rhe scandal of these games declares it a scandalous thing for 
Christians to meddle with them. . 
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The 111. character given to these usages, not only by Ohriltian, of al1 
sorts and ranks, and in all ages, whose just invectives againat them would 
fill volumes, but by the sober and moral pagan, also, h88 brought them 
among the things of evil report, which by Christiana are to be avoided. 
That man'a heart ia inordinately set upon play, who had rather do tlung, 
under auch an universal condeml!at.ion, than forbear a little play, that 
may certainly be forbom without any damage. 

IV. Gains of money or estate, by games, be the games what they will, 
are a sinful violat.ion of the law of honuty and indu,lry, which God hIlS 
given us. . 

Q1JIITIOII.-WkI B,.,.ct N du, III Plcu, 0/ Public Wordip 7 

HOLY plncea wero appoint.od under t.bo law of old, by the great law
giver of Israel, partl;r to prevent idolatry among the people, but chiefly 
to direct the thoughts of the faithful unto tho Messiah, wherein God was 
resolved for to dwell forever. Notwit.hstanding~ 

1. There is now no place which renders the worship of God more ac· 
ceptable for its being there performed: iL's foretold concerning tho times 
of the gospel, in Zeph. ii. 11, "Men shall worship him, everyone from 
his place." 'Tis foretold in Mal. i. 11, "In every place incense shall be 
offered to my name, and a pure offering." 'Tis foretold in John iVa 2-', 
that the spiritual worship of God shall now be accepted with 11im in 
other places 88 well 88 iJl Jerusalem. We are commanded in 1 Tim. ii. 8, 
"that men pray in every place." There is a truth in the famous Dr. 
Usher's observation: "In times of persecution, the godly did often meet 
in barns, and such obscure places; which were indeed publick, because 
of the chureh of God there; as wherever the priuce is, there is thc court, 
tho' it were in a poor cottage." There wore parts of worship in the 
Mosnick pedagogy, which could not be performed any where but at the 
holy plaCt!l appointed; t.here are no parts of the worship confined unto any 
places under the New'I'estament. They who expect the divine rcglll'li 

I for what they do in the worship of God, because 'tis done in t.his or that 
place, do not pray looking towards the temple; our Lord Jesus Christ, 
the true temple of God, is therein overlooked. 

II. 1'0 prepare and repair places for the publick worship of God, and 
keep t.hose places in sueh a condition that they be not unfit for the solemn 
exercises of religiQD; this is but an act of obedience to IIim, who, when ho 
requires worship from us, doth also suppose t.hat there must be places fi'r 
it.. But t.he setting of these places off, with a theatrical gaudiness, docs 
not savour of the spirit of a true Ohrist.ian society. 

III. While the duties of divine worship are performing in any plnC<'I', 
an agreeable reverence is to be maintained in those places; not 80 much 
out of respect unto the places, as unto the duties tberein performed, anJ 
the persons concerned with us in the duties. Nevertheless. the syna
gogues also are to he considered 88 "the hOUSe:! of God." 
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IV. To ofTer affronts to places built for the worship of God, with desigll 
therein. to Rffront t.he worship for whieh they are built, is a vile impiety. 
Nor will the great God hold them guilt.less who so toke his name in vain. 

V. PlaccR intended for the sncred worship of God may lawfully be put 
unto any civil service for which they lOlly be accommodated, at the times 
when the sncred worship is not there to be attended; so far as contempt 
of God and his ordinances dot.h not naturally and necessarily follow there
upon; even as courts were kept in the synngogues among the Jews. 

QUQT,olf.-Jnttl",. fo Ilrid llealfb 6e. flaill, fif to ". PrtldiHtI ., ,I. Pro/e_. oJ ,I. 
CAmfin Rel~ioll 7 AII_",ell ill ,'" /olWill, Proptteitiert,: 

I. IT is too notorious to be denied, ihat it was originally nn heatben 
custom to drink tbose which were called, II the cups of health," in token of 
rcspcct to the object mentioned in tbeir cups. The grent Austin truly any!!, 
JJe JXl!lanorum observatione re'l1lallsit:-" It is a relique of Paganism." And 
inasmuch ns it is not a natural nction, but nn nction of IL religious nature, 
and ns themselves called it, lIa.devotion," it is now reacbed by those orn
des of God which forbid our learning tbe wnys and the works of the 
heat.hen, nnd our walking as the Gentiles in the vanity of thcir minds, and 
our kceping tbe vain conversat.ion received by tradition from our fathers. 

11. 'fhat which very much odds to t.he obligations lying upon Chris
tians to ILbandon this II relique of Paganism," is the idolatrous and diabol
ienl intentions that gave the first rise unto it. We are assured from all 
the monuments of antiquity, that t.he '&ealtlUJ drunk by the Pagans were 
first of all II drink offerings" to t.heir demons-tbey were a "cup of devils;" 
and then sufficient.ly to compliment t.heir princes and patrons, they car
ried on the offerings to those mortals also; and last.ly, the compliment 
proceeded so far as to take in any friends whom they anw cause to trent 
wit.h IIlIch flourishes of affection. It becomes Christians to be\vare of hav
ing any II fellowship with such unfruit.ful works of darkness." 

Ill. To drink a cup, as a part or sign of our invocation upon the blessed 
God for the health of any person, is a superstition directly forbidden by 
the second commandment: nor is it ordinarily free from a violatiOil of the 
tllird. And that the drinking of a health is thus designed, and so becomes 
no other than a "prophane sacrament," was the judgment of Amb"ose, 
when he wrote those words: Quid memorem &cramelltal Bihamll8 pro 
salute Imperatoru1n. * 'I'o drink an health implies an application' to some 
object for that healt.h: this way of it is unwarrantable. . 

IV. To begin or follow healt.hs, which bind persons to drink off their 
CUpR, is a manifold offence against charit.y, justice, and reason. Such 
hCRlt.lIB being, aR the ancients truly culled them, "t.he devil's shooing.horns 
to dm'Y' on drunkennes.~," are scandals wherein much brutish folly is com· 
mitted and more occasioned. 'I'he primitive Christ.ians therefore justly 

• Wb, meDIIOII -'lm~nl.' We wlft drlDII: Iho heallh or em...,...... 
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refused t.hem and condemned t.hem. Great. Emperors have made edit·is 
against. t.hem j Pagan wrilers have satyrically lashed them j an~ evel.! 
Popish writers have reproached the Protestant. profession for their beiug 
so much practised under it. 

V. No~ only the numberless and prodigious exhorbitancies of health 
drinking are to be a\'oided by every Christian, but the very proposing 
our cups to tbe prosperity of what. is therein remembered. 'Tis a vain 
pl~ thnt we d.'ink no more t.hnu a civil remembrance of the person or 
allairs mentioned in our cups. Why is t.be action of drinking singled out. 
rather thnn any ot.her for tbe token of t.he remembrance? and·wby is there 
such stress laid upon a conqurrcnce in the act.ion? It is but a cont.inua· 
tion of the old Paganism, wbich bnd better be utterly abolished, t.han t.bus 
refined and preserved. Every thing t.ha~ serves either to revive or to 
maintain the old Pagan folli~, and harden men in t.hem, should be de· 
clined by them ~hat would adqrn tbe doctriue of God our Saviour. 

QUUTIOIf.-WA.,,,., 1.,'r"m,.,.1 )lu,id: ... , "",,/,,11, 6e i.'"'tlu~ed ill" ,A. Wor,Aip o/Ootl, ill 
,,,, C""r~A .. 0/ ,11 N ... T .. , ••• III 1 C. ... i,urtd •• d a., ... "" i. ,,,./ullo .. i., C.1I~1.,io., : 
I. TUE'instrumental nlusiek UJIOd in the old churcb of Israel was an 

institution of God: it was (2 Chrhn. xxix. 20) the commandment of tbe 
Lord "by t.he prophets." And tho instruments are called "God's inst.ru· 
ments," (l Cbron. xvi. 42,) and "inst.ruments of tbe Lord," (2 Cbron. vii. 
6.) Now, tbere is'Dot one word of instit.ut.ion iu t.be New '1'estament I\)r 
instrumental musick in tbe worship of God. And because the holy God 
rejects all he does not. command in his worship, be now therefore in e1fec~ 
says unto us, II I will not henr the melody of thy orgnns." But on the 
other side, t.he rqle given dot.h abundantly intimate that. no voice is now 
to be heard in the church, but what is significant and edifying, by signi· 
fication; which the voice of i,lstTummt& is not. 

II. '1'ho' instrumental musick wore admit.ted and appointed in the war· 
ship of God under the Old '1'cstament, yet we do not. find it pract.ised in 
the synagogue of the Jews, but only in the temple. It t.hence appears to 
have been a pnrt. of t.he ceremonial pedagogy, which is now nbolidhedj nor 
enn any say it. was a part of moral worship. And, whereas the common· 
usnle now hath confined instrumental musick to cathedrals, it. seems therein 
too much to Judaize,' which to do is a part of t.he Anti·Christian apos
tIlcy, as well as to Paganize. 

III. III our assert.ing a matter of t.he Old Testnment to have been typi. 
ca~ 'tis not needful that we be always able to part.icularize any future 
tnYllteriea of the New Teslnment therein referred untoi trut/,S which were 
then of a Feamt consideration, were sometimes representeq in the tyJlCll 
then used among the people of God, which helps to understand the case 
of il\8trumental musick. 

IV. lusu-umental musick in the worship of God is but· a very late 
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invention and corruption in the church of the New Testament. The 
writings thnt go under the name of Justin Martyr deny it and . decry it. 
Chr.rRO~t()1ll spcnks mennly of it. Even Aquinas himself, about 400 years 
ago, determines against it, as Jewul, and carnal. Bellarmine himself con
fc..~ that it was but late received in the church. 

V. If we admit instrumental musick in the worship of God, how can 
we resist the imposition of all the in&trument. used among the ancient 
Jews?-yea, dancing as well as playing, and several other Judaic actibns? 
or, how can we decline a whole rabble of church-officers, necessary to be 
introduced for instrumental musick, whereof our Lord Jesus Christ hath 
lcft us no manner of direction? 

Q"ESTtOII.- n'M,Ier .",.. u" Ie ."_i.u.'ered If • ., h' ,A. 0rAi." MiIlUler, _I .... 
Lord le_ CArNt,7 . 

I. WE find no commission or permission from oyr Lord Jesus Christ 
for any to be the administrators of baptism, except those whose work it is 
by his comnuMIOn to preacl& the gtll'pel, (Ml\tth. xxviii. 9.) And none have 
a commission to make t.he p~aching of t.he gospel their work, but such. 
M are, with the call of the faithful thereunto, .. set apart" for that work, 
(Rom. x. 15.) 

Baptism is a Nal of the covenant j for any but an officer to apply the seal,. 
in tbe name of the great King of heaven, is a presumptuous arroganCe. 

Baptism is one of the evangelical my&leriu, and none but stewards in 
the house of our Lord Jesus Christ may pretend unto the "dispensation of 
thnse mysteries. 

'l'he apostolical writings iht.imate, that some are "sent to baptise." 
llcnce, none are to baptise, but. those tbat are &ent. 

II. As botb tbe primitive and Protestant churches have signified their 
dislike of baptism administered by common hands, thus the disorder and 
confusion, and the contempt of the institutions of the Lord Jesus Christ, 
which would be thereby introduced, is a sufficient prejudice against it. 

III. The original of t.he allowance and countenance given in 'some 
churches unto undue adminiatralor8 of baptism has been from gross errors 
in the minds of men, about the necessity and operation of that sacram.ent, 
whereof, non PTivatio Bed Oontemptw damnaL * 

, PRO P 0 8 r T rOil 8- Cocer"i", ,I. M1fJ'riII6.01 Conill-Gertllllll •• 

I. THO' in the first propagation of mankind from one head, by the great . 
God resolved nnd required, it was necessary for b"other& to marry their 
8i&terA, yet thnt 80 the bonds of amity in bumane society might be the 
belter illcrenBCd, the Lord afterwards prohibited severnl marriages, under' 
the title of incestj and some were now too near aki'l to be united: there 
wcre degrees of coruanguillit!l, and so of aJlinily, wherein mlUTiages might 
not be ~DLracted. 

• 
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II. Albeit the light ot Dnture teaches men to preserve a distance. and 
honour, for some that are very nearly related, ,and natural conscienco 
relucts with horror at some conjunctions; like, what the apostle cnllll, "a 
fornication that is not so much.as named among the Gentiles," and thOStS 
which the poets themselves call, VetiIo8 HymenlZ08,* and impieties; yet. it. i,i 
a moral law of God, positively given, or a law, the general reason whel'eof 
is in tbe nature of the thing, but. the particular limitation'of it is by reve· 
latiort from God, that is to determine the degrt:e8 wherein marriages nre to 
be judged unlawful and incestuous. 

III. In the eighteenth chapter of Leviticus, there is a law of Heaven, 
declaring the degrees wherein marriages are forbidden; and there is no 
doubt that nil that corne within thoac degrecs, nro AS much forbidden, tho' 
they be not expressly mentioned. 

What is pronounced a 8in, by that law, is to be esteemed a sin by the 
Gentiles as we)) as Jews, (which the conclusion of it abumluntly intimates:) 
but what fal1s not within the reach of that law, is no sin: and the calion· 
law, which for some covetous and enslaving ends, hath made vast a(hlitiolls 
to this law of God, is to be rejected, as full of superstitious impositions. 

IV. If we exactly consider tho line in the fifteenth chapter of I.cviticull, 
we shall find that the most. remote relations forbidden to malTY, (which lire 
the brolI.er nnd t.be brod.er'8 dau!I'"er)" stand ono degree ncnrer to tho rout 
than COUBin-gmnans .flo. An uncle or nn aun~ therefore, being tho further· 
est, with whom 6 marriage is interdicted, it. secms plnin that tho marriago 
of cousin-germans is not iilt!utuoUB. 

V. Altho' cousin-germnns that nre mnrried unto each other no\v may 
and should,' with all peace of mind, live together in the fear of God, ancl 
not give way to distressing scruples; or question the lawfulness of their 
mnrriage any more than the fnmous Holomnn would have done, who has 
written to prove it, pium et Oltnstianum t88C It neverthelcss, there is much 
to be said for the dissuading of cousin-germans from coming together in 
marriage. Inexpedien~ we knO\v sometimes does produce unlawjulllU8. 
This marriage may be very inexpedient; it borders as near as is possible 
to what is unlawful. There is no need of coming so near, while we havo 
such a wide world before us. One end of marriage-namely, to promote 
and extend alliances-is damnified herein. Some wise and good men 
have been so troubled in their minds concerning these marriages, that it is 

• an easier thing to abstain here from than to extirpate such n trouble from 
the minds of the faithful. 

Some of the most considerable among the ancients-especially Ambrose 
'and Austin, besides five several councils-have severely cmBtcreci tbelll; 
and the churches of the Augustan confession do to this day prohibit thelil. 
So that, upon the whole, the advice of the renowned Ames may seem "0' 
amiss, JUlius ut abstin ere.t ' 

• 
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QOISTIOIf.- JI'Idlttr, or Ito. /",. ,A, In.riplill' ./ •• r ClIurcA,. "ptnI O.l'nl:" ,,. '1t'lII, ie t. 
d,~"d """" ,Ac C."lIldio •• / ,Tt"" ornc" i,. 'Ae Collr'. 0/ Cillil J.dua'"r.' , 

I. To bring the discipHne of the church into a dependance on the 
dirootion of the civil magistrate, is to put it under undue and unsafe disad· 
vantages. 'I'he mutual dependance of those on each other, as 'tis not 
foundcd in the oracles of our Lord Jesus Christ, 80 it bas been the occasion 
of no little confusion in the world. 

II. Some things may be censured in the court for transgressions of the 
law", which may scarce deserve tbe censures of the church. 

II I. Some tbings may be censured in the church for offences, agaibBt 
which the collrt has no censures by any law provided. 

IV". l'ersons may be 80 defective in their defence of t.hemselves by legal 
formalities, as to fall under t.he censures of the court; 'and yet tbe oburch 
hllly see Co'luse, and do well to acquit them. 

V. Pcrsons tnay be acquited in the court of crimes laid to their charge, 
for want of convictIOn, and yet the evidence may be 80 convictive, tbat a 
church may condemn them thereupon. 

VI. Wben a church passes a censure on any delinquent, it is convenient 
and advisable that tbe circumstances of it be 80 managed'as to expose as 
little as may be the censured person unto the sentence of tbe court. 

VII. A church may do well sometimes to express it's faithfulness unto 
tbe Lord Jesus Christ, by censuring 80me evils which a. court may faultily 
negloot to animadvert. upon. 

VIII. Sometimes a. case may be 80 dark, that a churcb may hope ·to be 
eased of labour, and freed from error, by a court first sifting of it, and then 
Christ jar, prudence would make use of that help, to come at. tbe knowledge 
of the t.ruth. 

IX. When a. session of a court is very near, a church may prudently 
forbear, for a liUk ,while, a process, which the necessity of a soul fallen 
into sin, and the vindicat.ion of tbe name of the Lord, makes not proper 
to be forborn for a greater wllile. 

X. When things are not very apparent or very importan~ it is prudently . 
done of a church to defer the enrly decision of a matter which will produc:o 
betwoon it and tlle court a controversie of dangerous consequence. 

XI. As 'tis the duty of II. church to see that the witness of a crime, to be 
judged by itl be obliged to spenk, ns in the special presence 9f t.he great 
Ood, so if it be feared that the witnesses will not be faithful, unless they 
tIC upon oat", it is prudence to defer 't.ill the civil magistrate have exam· 
i l1eel them. 

XII. Or, if witnl'8.'1es refuse to come nt all unto the church, wllich the 
(·ivil magistrnte mnyand will compel to give in their testimonies, Rchurch 
C'nll in prudence do no other than defer 'till those witnl'S8e8 can be brought 
to testine what. is expected from them. 
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'U. UDII.I' or 'DI. IINIIT ... , I.' n BOaTOI, lAY 11, un, 
• UP 011 ! OUI ADDRB881D uno !RI. OOIlOIRIIIKO LOTTIRIES. 

I. GREAT is the dUferenoe between a lottery set up by persona acting in 
. a private capacity and a lottery set up by the government, who have 

power to lay a ta:J: upon t.he people, but choose to leave unto t.he mON 
easie determination of a loUery the persons who shaH pay the summ which 
t.he necessities of the publick require. A parliamentary lottery takes only 
from the voluntary, what the government might have demanded, with ;, 
more general imposition, and only when the people are plunged into such 
distress, that a more general imposition would be grievous to them j antI 
it. employs fur the welfare of the pub lick all t.hat. is t.hus raised by the lot
tery. Whereas a more private lottery, is managed by those t.hat bave no 
antecedent claim unto allY t.hing of their neighbours, and it is designed 
merely for private advantage. 

II. It is a principle embraced among all well-informed Christians, that no 
calling is lawfi,l but what is U8t!/ul unto humane society, in some of it:J 
interests. Except. t.bere be in a caUing ~me tendency to make an addition 
unto the enjoyments and interests of humane society, no Christ.iana may 
set it up. The oracles of IIeaven tell ua, Christ.ians must. "learn to pos
seas honest. t.rades for necessary uses." 1,'0 set up a lottery is to set up a 
caUing. But tho' this or that particular man may be a gainer, yet it would 
puzzle any man to tell what necessary or convenient UIU oC bumane society, 
whore t.he lottery is opened, are at all served. 1,'he minch, t.he bodies, tbe 
riche8, the defon«, or the regular. delights of humane society, have by this 
lot.tery no addition made unto them. 

IlL Not only the undertakers of a lottery have a certain gain unto 
t.hemselves from bumane societ.y, but. 80 likewise bave t.bey who in the 
lot.tery draw the tickets of benefit.j and everyone that ventures, doth it. 
wit.h a desiro to fall upon t.bose tickets in drawing. "1'is very certain t.bat, 
for t.his benejU, none of t.bose can pretend t.hat. they do anyone thing bellt:
ficial to humane society. They only hire t.he undertakers to transfer the 
estates of others unto t.hem, wit.hout any service done by them, to t.be 
interest of any others under beaven. Dut we do not judge this pleasing 
unto God, that mens rights be ordinarily t.ransferred from olle to unother, 
merely in a way of reference to divine Providence, without considering 
any service t.herein intended unto the community, or any help to mankind 
in its true interests. Nor is ventring in a lottery on shore, of the same 
nature with venturing in a merchandise at. sea. 

IV. In a lottery so contrived, that when all the prizes be drawn, they 
do not make up, and fetch out, near t.he whole summ that was deposited 
by the adventurers, there is a plain cbont upon the people. 'l'lIe under
"'kers in such a lottery, only resolve to pillage the people of such a con-
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lIidernble lIumm; and invite a number to assist them in their netion, with 
hopes of going shares with them in the advantage; and such is the cor· 
ruption of mankind, that the mere hopes of getting the riches of other 
men, without the doing of any service to them for it, will engage men to 
run the buzard of being losers. 

Upon the whole; we cannot approve it, that any particular persons do 
either. undertake, or countenance any such lotteries, as have been some
times practised in other places, and the danger which there is, lest the 
lusts of men, once engaged in these lotteries, proceed unto a multitude of 
other dillOrders, to the ruine of their employments and their families, doeR 
further move us, to withold our approbation from them. . . 

§ 9. Having so often produced the propositions voted by an assembly 
of ministers at Ca~bridge, for the explanation of our platform, 'tis not, 
here, amiss, on this occasion to give BOme history of tbat assembly. 

Know then, that according to the advice of Mr. Hooker, who about a 
week before be fell sick of bis last, let fall these words: II We must agree 
upon constant meetings of ministers, and settle the consociation of churches, 
or else we are utterly undone I" It has been the care of the ministers, in 
the several tJicinO{Jt!8 throughout the most part of the countrey, to establisb 
such constant meetings, whereat they have informed one another of their 
various exercises, and assisted olle another in the work of our Lord: 
besideS a general appearance of all the ministers in each colony, once a 
year, at the town, and the time of the General Court for elections of mag· 
istrates in the colonies. These meetings have not all obliged themselves 
to one metllod of proceedings, in pursuing of mutual edification; BOme do 
still fast and pray together, and speak in their turn to a proposed subject, 
much after the manner of the great Grindal's lectures, tben held in the 
congregation of that pastor, to whose house they adjourn, confer a while 
together upon matters of concernment; but one of these meetings is regu
lated by the following orders: 

1, U tlgreed b, "" ..,Mle tl4111U art under • ..,ri"en, ,114, IN do IUlOci4te ourlel"el 
for tle promnting oj ,he G08pt.I, and our mutual IUmtcmce and fur,herance 
in t1I4t grea' IDOr": 

In order thereunto-

I. -TuAT we meet eonatnntly. at the College In Cambridge, on a Monday.t nine or ten of 
the eloek In the morning, once In aix weeks, or oftener, If need be. 

II. -TMt in aneh meetings, one shan be choecn moderator pro fempurt, for the better order 
and det'C!ncy of our pr~eedingt'o whleh moderator is to be ehoaen, at lhe end of every meeting. 

111. - That lite moderator'a work 00: . 

1. "To end the meetln", ",herein he II eh_n, and to begin tho DOllt with preyer. 
2. ""0 propote malle,. to be debated, and recelye tbo .ull'ra,. or tbo bretbren. 
3. "Tn reoeln, ",lib tbe conlcnt of tbe brethren, tbe lublcrlptlunl or auch U Ihan Join with 

UI I and keep an papcra belonging 10 tbe ulOclation. 
4. "To ,lye and receive notlc.., and appoint meetlng_, upun emergent ooc .. lon .. 
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IV. "That wo aball lubmU nnio tho counalla, reprootl lad cenaurea ot brethren DO UIO

eluted aaclUIIISmblud, In all thlnga In tho Lord. (Eph. y.ll.) 
V. "That none or ua ahall rellnquiah thia a8lOeiat.ion. nor tonake the appolnied III8l'tinr. 

without giYlng lufliclent rouon tor tho .. me. ' 
VI. tCThat our work. in the aaid meeting, abaIl be: 

1. II To debate aDY ml'&er rclcrriDg ~ (Junel".. , 
2. II To bear and coDllicier any _ tba, Iball be propOllld unto 111, from cilllrcbea or p""ale 

perlODI. 

3. II To IUIlwer any le'&en directed UDtO u., from lOY oaber lIIOeil&ioDl or perIOD'. 
4. II To dilcouno or aD1 qUcatiOD propoacd It lbe rurmor meeling." 

. § 10. Such and 80 hath ,been our IIplatform of church discipline:" if 
our brethren of the Prcsbyterill'll perswasion be still uneasie in nny article 
of it, let these things be offered Cor a close: 

First, The Presbyterian ministers of this country do find it no difficulty 
to practise the substance of it, in and with their several congregations; 
nnd when it comes to the practise, they do not find 80 much of difficulty 
as at first appear'd in the notion. . 
, Secondly, 'rhe reverend persons of the Presbyterian ,vay, who wrote 
the Jw Divinum Minister;i Evangelici,* as long since as tbe year 1654, 
declared: 

" Aa we agree wholly in the .. mo 'conflllllion of taitb.' DO we agroo In many tbinga of 
greateaL concernment in the matters ot 'church discipline.' And thnae things wherein we dit. 
ter, are not ot luch conaequencc aa to Cftuae A lClima between ua, either in worahip, or in 
loye and aft'action. 

"Our debatea are (aa it waa .Id ot the disputeD ot tbe ancient tllthen, one with anoU,er 
about lesser dift'erences) not CDnIntliones, but c:ollaliortu. We can truly .y,1UI our bretbren 
do ill tbeir preface, 'thllt it ia fitr trom III 80 to allul tho tlUcipliM ot Chriat III to detest UIO 
tlircipln of ChNtj BO to contest fur tho IOIIm-ICIS coat of Cllrillt, aa to crucifie tbo Jiving 
members of Chriat j DO io divide ourselvC8 About c:burch-communlon, aa tlaro' breachOll to 
open a wide gap, tor A deluge of Allti-Cbrlalian and profitne malignity, to swallow up both 
church and civillitale." 

Thi1'dly, The brethren of the Presbyterian way in Englnnd, arc lately 
come unto Buch nn happy union with those of the Congregntionnl, that all 
former nnmes of distinction arc now swallowed up in thnt blessed one or 
UNl'l'lm DRJo:J'lIEUEN. And now, partly becausc one of N(!w-l~ngllllu)
,namely, Mr. Increase Mnt.her, then resident at London-wlls very t;ingn
larly instrumental in enecling of that union,. but. morc becnuliC that union 
hath been for many lustres, yea, many clecads of ycars, exemplified in tIle 
churches of New-England, so far, thnt I believe, 'tis not possible for me 
to give a truer description of our U ecclesiastical constitution," than by 
transcribing thereof the articles of that union which shaH here be repeated. 

• '1'1Ie III, .. rIIbl at !be ~ 10 ..... ". 
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READS OF AGREEMENT, ASSENTED TO BY THE UNITED MINISTERS, 
lORlIBRLi CUL'D "PIlBSBYTBRlAlf" AND "CONORllOAnONAL." 

I. OF CJlURCIIES AND CIlURCIl·MEMBERS. 

I. WE IICknowledge our Lord JesUI Chrlat to have one CAthollc chureh or kingdom, com
prehending nil that are united to him, whcther In heaven or enrth. And do conccive the 
whole n\UIUtude of "'Iible believers and their infant aced (commonly call'd the "CAtholic 
visible ('hurcll") to belong to Christ'l spiritual kingdom In this world. But for the notlo~ of 
Ii "cnthlllick "isibll' ('hureh" here, as it lignifies It'a hadng been collected Into any formed 
locicty, und('r a ,·isible humnne bCAd on enrlh, whether one person Iingly or many collect. 
ively, W(', with Ule reat of Protestants, unanimously disclaim i\,. • 

t. Wc agree th.'1t particular aoelctiea of vt.,ible IIIlints, who, under Chrlat their hesd, are 
ltatedly joillC.'d together, for ordinnry communion with one another in all the ordinances of 
Christ, Are f'tIrticultJr c""rc1les, and nro to be owned by ench oUler al inatituted churches of 
Christ, though differing in appre1Ienrioru and prtJdit:tJ in some leaaer things. 

3. 'I'hnt none shnll be admitted DR members, in order to communion In all the apeeIal 
ordinnnces of Ule gospel, but lIuch persona u are knowing and 1I0und in llIe· fundamenW 
doctrines of llIe Christinn religion," wiU,out scandnl in llIeir 1ivea; and, to a judgment regu
lated by llIe word of God, are personll of visible holiness and honesty; credibly poaeealng 
eordinl subjecUon to Jellus ChrisL 

.t. A grent number of lIuch " ,'isible Mints," (u before described) do become the capable 
lIubjects of IIlnled communion in nil Ule "lIpeclal crdinanees of Cbrlat" upon llIeir mutuDI 
deelilred consent und ngrecment to "wnlk together llIereln according to goapel rule." In 
which drclArlltifln, different d('grce8 of explicileneas Ihnli no ways hinder Inch churches 
from owning eneh other, nl InlUtuted churches. 

6. Tho' lJtlrDclri"' bound, be not of clirine rig1lt, yet, for eommon edification, the members 
of a particulllr ('hun·h ought (ftS much al C.'oD\'eniently mlly be) to live nonr one Another. 

6. 11mt ('AI·h II"rtienlnr dllln·h hnth right to use their cnvn omcers; and being fumished 
with snch lUI Ilra July qllalifitd nlld "rJainM necording to the gMpel nile, hntb nuUlority f\oom 
L'hrlst for exercising go,·ernlllcnt, nnd IIf enjoying nil the onlinanees of worship within Itself. 

7. In the ndmini,drntiun of c1rllrck POICCf', it belongs to the pastors And other elders of 
l','ery pnrticnl:!r chnrch, if .uch there be, to rule And govern, and to the brotherhood to COlI

.tnt neeording to tllIl .. rulu of the gOMpeJ." 
8. Th:!t All profcssol'lS 118 before deaeribcd nre bound In duty, as they have opportunity, 

to join themBeh'1lII liS ji;rtJ. mtmber, of lome partiCUlar churCh; their thUI joining behig part 
of tI,eir profellSCd subjection to the gospel of Christ, Dnd an inltituted means of their eat.'1h
Ii"hmentllnd l'<iifiClltion; whereby they are under the putornl core, and In case of scanclcU. 
'JUS or offensire r.tVJlking, mlly be authorilntively admonislll'd or cenlnrl-d for their reoovery, 
nnd for "indiCAtion of the trutA nnd the church profCIIIlng it. . 

9. Thnt A visible profe!l8or thus joined to a pnrlieular ehureh ought to continue lledfllSt 
with llIe lIo'lid church; and not fOrllllke the ministry Dud ordinllncca llIere dispenllcd. ",lthout 
nn orderly uding a rteommtnJllti,m unto another church, which ought to be g',en, When 
tho case of Ule persun nl'pnrenUy rl'quirea It. 

n. OF TIlB MINISTRY. 

I. Wa agree thnt the ministerial omco Is InlUtuted by Jesus Chrllt for the rnthering, 
gnldlng, r.difYlng, and governing of his church; and continue to llIe end of the world. 

t. Th('y who Ire CAlled to this omce ought to be end ned with competent learning lind 
ministerinl "rifL ... DIt 111110 with the grllce of God, sound In judgment, not no\'lcel lu the fuith 
IIlId knowk'llge of the gospel; without It'.nndnl, of holy eonvcrll8t.ion, and lueh III MlIOte 
thcmaclves to llIe work and service thereof. 

VOL.IL-18 
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8. That ordinarily DOne 8hal1 be ordainocl to tho work of thiS mini-try but ~h .. are 
CtIlW and c:AoIm thereunlo by a particular churcb. 

4. That In 10 great and weighty a maUer .. the calling and ehlllling a paalur. we judl.re 
l\ ordinarily requi»lte that every luch ehlllCh coDlul' andadriae with tho paLu ... uf thu 
DOIghbouring congregatioDL 

6. 'I'bllt after .uch Gelllice, the peraon con.ulted about being chosen by the brothcrhoud 
of that particular church over which he Is to be let, and he lIC&:epting. be duly ordain"od 1111.1 

let apart to his office over them; wherein '&is ordinarily requi»ite that the paton of ne~-b
bouring congregalioDl concur with tbe preaching elder or elders, if auch there be. 

6. 'I'hat whcreua auch onliJllllion ill only Intended fur .ucb ... lIevur before had bo.~I' 
ordained to the ministerial office, if any jucl&.'8 tllI&t in the cue a1ao of tho NII0yal of 011" 

formerly ordained 10 a new alation or puatol'lll charge, there ougllt to La a like IOlelllll 
recommending him ad his Illbou ... to tile gruel! and blelllling of God j no dilrcrcilt IClltiIllUUl:i 
or pnu:Ucc herein _II be any occuaion of coJllrJllion or bl'8lU:h of eommwlion among UL 

'I. It Is expedient that th"y who enter on tho .. work of prcw:hing tile gospel" be not ollly 
qUlllified for communion uf 1IIlinta, but also that, \lXI!Cpt in CIIIM!I extl'l&ordilll&l')', they gi\'u 
proof of their gift. and jilna. for the lIIlid work unto the putonl of chun:bes of known 1I11i1i. 
tiea, to discern and judge of their qUilIiJic:atioDlj tllIIt they may bo leut furth with aoltllllli 
aypro6tIritm and ",...; whic:h we judge needful, that DO doubt may n:maia conccnling 
their being called unto the work; and for preventing (AI much 11.1 in IIIIlyllth) Ignotallt IWd 
rub intruders. 

Ill. OF CENSURES. 

1. Aa it canoot be avoided but that, 10 the purcat churcbes 00 earth, there will .ometimca 
olfeneea and a:andala ari118 by n:II.IOO of hypocri»ie uld pruyuilillg corruptiun; 10 Chri»t 111&111 
made it the duty of every church to reform Itself by .piritual reml.odies appointed by him to 
be applyed iD all BUch ca-. viz: Gelmunilion IUId ucol/Il/lunicaliCR&. 

• So Admonition, belllg til, rebuking of an olfundillg wumbor in order to convilltion, is in 
case of prlYllte oft'encea to be performed aecordiug tu tbe rule in &Mth. xviii. 16,16, 17, IIIld 
In case of publillk olfencea openly before the church, .. tile honour of the ppcl and tbe 
nature of the IICIIldaI a111111 require; and, if either of the admonitiona take p11l1l8 for tile 
recovcry of the fallen peraon, 1111 further proceedinga in a WIly of cenauru are thereon 10 
ceue, nnd aatiafaction to be declared ll.'Cordingly. 

8. When all due mean. are Ul(.od, according to the II order of the gospel" for the l'elitoring 
l1li "olfooding and acandalollll brother," and rio notwithstanding n:mllillll impullitont, thu ~n
lure of exeommunic:lltion i- to be proccl.oded UlIto; whcrein thu (Xultur alld other uld"'nI (if 
there be lach) lire to lead and go berore tile church; and the brotllurllood to giYII tlillir IlUn
leot in Il way of obediellCe unto Christ, and to the elders, 11.1 over them in the Lord. 

4. It may IOmetimes come to pIlSIl that II church.member, not otherwise _ndIlloUB, may 
linfully l\ithdraw, and divide hWlelf from the communiun of the church to wbicll be belong
eth; in whillh caae, when all due meanB for the ruducing him prove inelfectulIl, (ho Mvlog 
thereby cut hlmaelf olf from that church'. communion) the church may jlllltly esteem uld 
declare itaelf diacbarged of lilly further lnapaction O\·er him. 

IV. OF CO.IIUNION OF CHURCHES. 

1. W.. agree that part.ieular churchea ought not to walk 10 distinct lind ICperata fNID 
each other .. not to Mve care and tenderness toWardl one anotbor. But tllelr ,..to .. 
ought to Mve frequont meetings togethor, that by mutual adyice, BUpPOrt, encouragement. 
and brotherly lutercourao, tbey may Atrengthen tI18 bcarta and banda of each other iD abo 
II WllyB or the Lord." 

I. That none of our particular ehurebes 8hal1 be lubordinate to one another, eaeJa ..... 
endued with equality of power from Jana ChrIs&. And that Dooe of the aiel putIoaIar 
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churches, their ollicer or officers, Ihall exercise ~lty,power, or haye any IUperlOrlty, oyer any 
other l·hurch or their ollicera. , 

3, Thill. known ml'lnoon of JIIIrtieular church8ll, conlltituted 1\1 aforeSAid, may hnye oct'a-
11101131 eommunion with ono another in the ordlnnnces of the gOllpel, ylz: the word, pny!'r, 
8IIcrnments, linglng of PlIRlms, dispeneed according to the mInd of Chrillt; unleu thnt 
church with which l~ey dellire cnmmunion hnth any jUlIl exception agnlnlt tllem. 

4. That we ought not ndmit anyone to be a member of our respective congregntions tllRl 
hnth join'd himllelf to anolher, without endCllvours of mutual .tillflicUon of the conp 
gntionll concerned. 

6. 'nlat. nne church ought not to blame the proceedings of another unUl It hath heard 
what. that. church charged, ita elders or meaaengers, can .y In vindication of themselves 
from allY charge of irregular or injurloua proceedings. 

6. Thnt we are most. willing nnd rendy to give an aecount of other church.proceedlngs to 
each other when dcaired; for preyenUng or removing any otfencea that. may arlee among UL 
J.ikllwillO we IIhall be ready to give the right hand of fellowMip, and walk together ftCCord
ing to the gospel rules of communion of churchOL • 

V. OP DEACONS AND RULlNG.ELDERS. 

WE IIgree the ollice of a dencon la of divine appointment, and that It belongs to their office 
to receive, Iny out, nnd dilltributo the churches lllock to ita proper uees, by the direction of 
the putor, and brctheren, if need be. And whereu diverse are of opinion, that there Ie also 
the ollice of ruling.elders, who labour not In word and doctrine; and otlten think other
wise; we ngree that this dift'erence make no breach among UL 

VI. OF OCCASIONAL MEETING OF JUNISTERS, BTC. 

I. WE agree thnt, In order to concord, and in other weighty and diftieult cues, It Ie need
ful, and IIl'eording to tile mind of Chrillt, that the min liters of lOyeral churches be cOlllulted 
alld lid vised with nbllut lIuch mattera. 

I. That lIueh mcct.illgll may consist of smaller or greater numbers, 1111 the matter lhall 
require. . 

8. That particular churches, their respectl,'e eldera and members, ought to haye a reyeren
&1 regard to tllelr judgment, 10 given, and not diaaent therefrom without apparent. grounds 
from the word of God. 

VII. OF 017R DEMBANOUR TOWARDS THB CIVIL JUGISTRATB. 

I. WE do reckon our selyes obliged continually to pmy for God'i protection, guidance, 
and ble8lling upon the rulers lIet oyer UL 

I. That we ollght to yield unto them not only aubjeetion In the Lord, but IUPPOrt, 
aecordlng to our lltotion nnd abilitieL 

8. That If at IIny time it Mall be their plOllllure to call together any number of 111, to 
require an acconnt. of our atfain and the stole of our congregations, we ahall mOIl. readily 
uprelll all dutirul regsrd to them bereln. 

VIII. OF A CONFESSION OF PAtTH. 

As tQ "'hat appertalnl to lOundneas of judgment In matters of faith, We esteem Ii IUf&
dellt that n ehureh nrkMwledge the Scrlpturel to be the word of God, the perfect and only 
rule of faith and practice, lind own either the doctrinal part. of tholO commonly called the 
tJrliclu of the ehnrcb of Englnnd, or the eOllfeaaion or catechisms, IIhorter or larger, eom
pilal by tbo RlIl'mblyat Welltminster, or the confOlllion agreed on at the Bayoy, to be 
agreeable to the IBid rule. 
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IX. op ova DUTY AND DEPOaTIIBNT TowAaoa TR&N THAT .la& NOT IN COII.VNIOK . 
WITH VS. 

1. W& judge It our duly to bear a Christian I'ellpeI!t to all Cbristians, according to their 
l8,eral nmka and ItaUOna, that are not of our p8J"1wuion or communion. 

So AI for such u may be ignorant of the principlea of the Christilln religion, or of vicious 
conversation, we ehall in our roepective plraces, IS they give opportunity, endeavour to 
explAin to them the doctrine of lifo and salvation, and to our utmOlt ptlJ"lwade them to be 
reconciled to God. 

8. That lueh who lippeiii' to havo the caacntinl requiaitOl to churcb-eommunion, 1\'e Ib~1I 
willingly receive them in tbe Lord, not troubling them with disputoa about k_r matlera. 

Aa we IIIOnt to tho afora-montioned .. bOllda of 'grcement," 10 we ullAuimoualy 
reaolve .. the Lord ahall onable ua, to prllClice aeeordlog to thom. 

THE TIIJRD PART. 

!UI PlIICCIPLBS OWKID, UD TJlB IKDBHOIIR8 I181D, 

BY THB OBUllCBIS or NEW-DOLAND CONCIRMINO Till CHURCII-ST.\TB or TJlElR )'O:)"1'IRITT. 

Si.&elui4 4c .. , .119114 .. R<ftw'lCtr,. ",ce,,, "'. a' d pllmlrll" 1."it.,i •• , 
&.reliu .. Ja' .• -Ia.'Tu .... 

1. As the English nation has been honoured above most of the Pro
testant and reformed world, with clearer discoveries of several most 
considerable points in our Christian religion-particularly the points of a 
true evangelical church-order~ the New-English part of this nation hath 
had a singular share in receiving and imparting the illuminations which 
the light shining in a dark place hath given thereabout. Very true and 
just are the printed words of the well known Mr. Nathaniel Mather, on 
this occasion: 

eo Amongst III tbllt havo luffered for and BCIIrched into thele truth:s, they of New-Englulld 
jllltly dOlerve and will hllve a nnmu oud a glory, 08 long as the earth 8hall huvo allY reIDem
branco of on Englidb nution. Aner-uges will honour them for thut grellt lind hib,1I IIdventurc 
of theiJ"l In truuaporting themselvt!1I, their wivClI and mtiu onea, upon tho rudu wllves of ti,e 
Vlllt occ:m into a remote, dClWlliu lind howling wilderneas, und there oneountring by fiuth 
and patience with a world of lempt:ltioOlI and Itn!ighta lind pressing Wlluts and difficulties, 
and this upon no other indueementl but that thoy might meet with him whom UI~ir IOU I" 
loved, in tho midlt of bia golden candle8ticks,lIud aeo him, lIS they ha"e there acen him in hi:! 
sanctuary." 

It might rationally be now expected that our compassionate J..ord JesllS 
Christ would graciously gratifie the desires and labours of such an holy 
generation with as full an undcrstanding of his revealed will aoout hi:! 
iustituted. worship as he has at nny time granted unto any of his peoplcj 
and tha~ especinl1y the officers of instituted churches-bumbly, prayerfully 

• U .... IICIIII._10 I'll"'''' 1l1I_1I81 UIalacommeACelllell1 ebouId bomade bru.. ed1lCll&lOD 0I10111L 
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nnd cnrerully engaged in studies for their service-would lye under as 
direct nil influenco of his Holy Spirit, as any inquirers whatsoever.' But 
there is one vcry important article of ecclesiastical discipline whereabouts 
thc churches of Ncw-)4~lIglo.lId bo.ve llad a most peculiar exercise and con
cernment i and that is II the ecclesiastical state oftheir posterity." 

2. 'When our· churches were come to between twenty and thirty years 
of age, II. llumerous posterity was advanced 80 far into the world, tbat the 
first planters began apnce in their several families to be distinguished by 
tbe name of grandfathers " but among the immedio.te parents of tbe grand
children, there wcre mult.itudes of well disposed persons, wbo, partly thro' 
their own doubts and feo.re, o.nd partly tbro' other culpo.ble neglects, had 
not actually corne up to the covello.nting stat.e of communaeant.9 at the table' 
of the Lord. 'l'hc good old gcncmtion could not, without mnny uncom
fortable apprehensions, behold tbeir off.spring excluded from the baptism 
of Cbristio.nity, and from the ecclesiastical inspection which is to accom-

--piUly tho.t bnptislll i indcoo, it WD8 to leave thcir ofT·spring under tbe 
shepberdly government of our Lord Jesus Christ in his ordinances, thllt 
they hOO brought their lambs into this wilderness. When the apostle 
bids churches to "look diligently, lest any man fail of the grace of God," 
there is an ecclesiastical word used for that "looking diligelltlYi" inti
mating that God will ordinarily bless a regular church-watch, to maintain 
the interests of grace nmong bis pcople: and it was therefore the study\ 
of those prudent men, who migbt he call'd our st:ers, that the children of ) 1. 

the faithful may be kept, as far as may be, under a church-watch, in I 

eXJlcctntion that they might bc in the fnirer way to receive the grace of i 
God i thus they werc II looking diligently," that the prosperous and pre- -
vniJing condition of rcligion in our churches might not be Res uniur 
relatcs,-" a matter of one age alone." Moreover, among the next sons Of 
daugbters descending from tbat generation, there was a numerous apo 

--JlCo.rnnce of sobcr persons, who professed themselves desirous to renew 
their bAptismal-covcnnnt and submit unto the church-discipline, and 80 

have their houses also marked for the Lord's; but yet they could not come 
up to thAt experimental account of their own regeneration, which would 
sufficiently embolden their access to the other sacrament. Wherefore, for 
our churches now to make no ecclesiastical difference between these hope
ful candidates nnd competents for those our further mysteries, and Pagans, 
wbo might happen to hear tbe word of God in our assemblies, was judged 
a most unwarrantable strictness, which would quickly abandon the biggest. 
part of our country unto heathenism. And,oll the other side, it was feared ' 
that, if All such as had not yet exposed themselves by censurable scandals 
fo.und upon tbem, should be admitted unto all the priviledges in our . 
churchc.~, a worldly part of mankind might, before we are aware, carry 
all things into such a course of proceeding, as would be very disagreeable 
uoto the kingdom of heaven. 

\ 
\ 
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§ 8. The questions raised aOOu' these matters came to Bomc figlJrt'S, 8m, 
in the colony of Connectiout; where the pious magistrates, obscrving the 
begun dangers of paro:r:ysm., which might affect the .tate 8S wcll IlS tho 
church, on this OOOIlSion produ.ced a draught of the agitated q"~8tioIl8, fIllll 
sent them to the magistrates of the Massaohusett's colony, wit.h a roquc.'It. 
that several of the ablest ministers in both colonies might, upon maturo 
deliberation, give in their answers thereunto. .Accordingly, the lette~ d 
the government procu.red an assembly of our principal ministers At Boston, 
on June 4, 1657, who by the 19th of that month prepared and prescnlt·.l 
an elaborate answer to twenty-one qu.estions; whioh was afterwards print"ll 
in London. under the title of II A Disputation concerning Ohurc/'-'I1lcm/xol'. 
and their Ohildrtm." Besides other cases referring to the chu.rch-state of 
ohildren born in the bosom of the church, it is in this disputation asserted 
and mainwned-

_ That it is the duty or inr.ntl, who confetlerau in their parent., whon grow" up unto yellrll 
of cfilCRlion, tho' not yot fit for tho Lord'. Supper, to own tbo corenalll they lDIIdu with their 
parenti, by entering thereinto in tbeir o,,'n porBcm.; and it ia tbe duty or the cbun:b to call 
upon them for the perrormaneo thereof; and ir, boing called upon, tbey &ball refu. tbu IIC!r
fol'lDBllCO of thla great duty, or oLberwiae do continuo IICIlndaloull, tbcy are liable to 110 
oenlured for the IIlmu by the chureh. And in CABO they undurliIlnd tbe II grouJldl or reli
glOB," and are not IIOIIDdaloua, and solomnly own the cOYonan&, in tbeir own perlOns, when:in 
they glye up both themlOlYeB aDd their childreo unto the Lord, and dealre baptlauo fur them, 
we Bee oot lolliclent CAIUI8 to de~y bop&lam unto their childron.-

§ 4. The prac~ of church care about the children of our churches thus 
directed "nd commended. was but gradually introduced; yea, it met with 
luch opposition as could not be encountred with any thing less than a 
synod of elders and messengers from all the churches in the Massachuset 
colony. Accordingly, the general court, having the necessity of the matter 
laid before them, at tbeir second session in the year 1661, issued out their 
deAn and order for the convening of luch a synod at Boston in the spring 
of the year ensuing. And for the deliberations of that synod, besides the 
grand question about "the subject of baptism," tbero was another qllestion 
propounded about "the consociation of churchos," which was of no small 
consequence to the interests of Christianity in tho country. As tho divines 
of New-England were solicitous that the propagation of our churches might. 
hold pace with that of our offspring, so they were industrious for tho com
bination of our churches into suoh a bundle of arrowes as might. not. easily 
be broken. However, they had by their adversaries been termed .'ltiepend
enD; nevertheless, they solemnly on this occasion repeated and subscribed 
tha.t pro~ession oftheir famous brotheren in the English nation: 

-'!'bat it is the moat to be abhorred maxim, that any religion bath mude prorcBRion .. r, and 
~l8rerore or all other the mlllt eontnadietory, and dillhonoul'llblo unto tbnt ur ClariKli.llliL,. 
that I lingle and parUeular aoeiuLy or mon, profll8lllng tho name or ClarLl&, and pretending to 
be endowed with a power from CbrIat, to judgo them that are of the .. me body and lIOCidJ 
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,,·ith themselves, should further arrog:lte unto themselves an exemption from giving account, 
or being censurable by any othor, eitber Christian magistrate above them, or neighbour 
,·hurch!!s about thcm." 

Under the influence of these concernments, the ehlera and messengers 
of t.he churches as.~mblcd at Boston, in the year 1662 i who, under the 
conduct of several successive moderators, at length agreed upon certain 
propo.,ition&; which being tendered unto the General Court, there was nn 
order there passed on October 8, 1662, for the publication and commenda· 
tion thereof unto all the churches in the jurisdiction. They were as 
followeth: 

TilE ANSWER OF THE ELDERS AND OTIIER IESSENGERS OF THE CllURCHES, 

ABBBMBLED. AT BOSTON, Ilf TlIB YBAR 1-. 

'1'0 TUB QVBITJOIfS 1'1l01'OUlfD~D TO TUB., BY OIlDBR OJ' THE ROlfOURU GUEIlAL COURT. 

QUIlI1'IOIf 1.-WAIl ." II, SPjed,o' BIqII_' 

ANSWER. The answer may be given in the following propositi0n8, briefly 
confirmed from the Scriptures: 

1. II They &hat, aecording to Scripture, are members of the 'visible church, are the aubject. 
of bnptlsm. 

!I. • The members of the visible church, according to Scripture, are confederste visibl. 
belle,·ers, In particular churches, and their Infant seed, i. " children in minority, whose nen 
parcnlll, one or both, are In coveDanL • 

3 ... Thc infant lleed of confederate visible believers, are mombe ... of the lAme church 
wilh their parents, and when grown up ArO personally under tho WIlleh, dlecipllne and gov_ 
ernment of that ~hurch. 

4. .. 'rhrso adult person.. are not thereforo to be admitted to rull communion, merely . 
bee.1Use they are, lind continue members, without luch further qualifications .. the word of 
God requireth thereunto. 

6. "Church members who were IIdmitted in minority, understanding the doctrine of faith, 
and publickly profe8lling their Dll8ent thereto, not IICIUIdnlous In life, and solemnly owning 
tho co'·enant before the chureh, wherein they give up themselvel and thclr children to the 
lAIrd, and subject themselvCl to tho government of Christ in the church, their children are 
to be baptised. 

6. "Such church members, who either by death, or lOme other extraordinary providence, 
have been inevitably hindred from publiek acting .. atoreaaid, yet have given the church 
Cllllr, in judgment of charity, to look nt thcm 118 so qualified, and IUch as, had they been 
called thereunto, would have so acted, their children are to be baptlscd. 

'7. "The members of orthodox churchcs, being sound In the faith and not aoandaloua lu 
Ilrt', nnd presenting due tutimony theroof; these occaaionally coming from one church to 
anothcr may have their children bnptlal>d in the church, whither they come, by virtue of 
communion of churchea. But if they remove their habitation, they ought orderly to covenant 
lind IlIIbjrd themselvCl to the governlnl\nt of Christ in the church where they lOttie their 
abodr, and 10 their children to be bnl,tlaed. Il being the churches duty to receive such Into 
oummul'ion, 10 far 81 they are rcgularly iit for the lAme." 

'l.'bG confirmation of t~ese propositioDs from the Scripture, followeth: 
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PaoIOllT_ I.-Tlq 1l1li. __ , to Scripl ........ M.-Nr. _/ 11. V"ui',. CAIIr/lA •• " IA. 
SuId •• o/ _I;". 

TBB truth hereof may appear by the following evidences from the word 
of God: 

1. When Christ saith, "Go ye therefore and teach," or (as the Greek is) 
"disciple all nations, baptizing them," (Matth. xxviii. 19,) he expresseth 
the adequate subjects of baptism to be diBCipla or discipled ones. But 
"disciples" there. is the same with "members of the visible churcb." 
For the visible church is Christ's school, wherein all the members stand 
related and subjected to him, as their master and teacher, and 80 are his 
scholars or disciples. and under his teaching, 88 ver. 20. And it is that 
visible spiritual kingdom of Christ which he, there, from his kingly power 
(ver. 18) sendeth them to set up and administer, in ver. 19; the subjects 
whereof are under his laws and government, ver. 20j which subjects (or 
members of that kingdom. i. e. of the visible church) are termed discljJ'ks, 
ver. 19. Also, 'in the Acts of the Apostles (the story of their accomplish
ment of that commission) disciples are usually put for members of the visi
ble church-Acts i. 15. "In the midst of the disciples." who, with others 
added to them, are called the Church (Acts ii. 47); the members whereuf 
are again called discrj)les, (Acts vi. I, 2; Acts ix. 1.) " Against the disci
ples ofthe Lord j" i. eo against the church of God, (1 Cor. xv. 9 j GnlnL i. 
18 i Acts ix. 26.) "He assayed to join himself to the disciples." '1'l1e dis
ciples of Lystrn. Iconium and Antioch, (Acts xiv. 21, 22) are called the 
cllUrch in each of those places, ver. 28; 80 the church, ver. 27; the disciples, 
ver.28. Acts xviii. 22: "The church at Cesareaj" Acts xxi. 16: "'I'he 
disciples of Cesarea:" So Acts xviii. 28, with chap. xv. 41, amI Gill. i. 2; 
Acts xviii. 27, and chap. xx. 1. From all which it appearcth, that "dis· 
ciples" in M~tth. xxviii. 19, and "members of the visible church," are terms 
equivalent; and diaciplc.s being, there, by Christ himself made the subjects 
of baptism, it followeth that the members of the visible church Ilre the 
subjects of baptism. 

2. Baptism is "the seal of tile first entrance or admission into the vis
ible church:" as appeareth·from those texts, (1. Cor. xii. 18,) "Baptised 
into one body," i. eo our entrance into the body or church of Christ, ill 
sealed by baptism; and Rom. vi. 8. 5; Gnl. iii. 27; where 'tis shewed that 
baptism is the sacrament of union, or of ingrajttflg into Christ the head, 
and consequently into the church his body, and from the Apostle's constant 
practice of baptising persons upon their first coming in, or first giving up . 
themselves to the Lord and them. Acts viii. 12, and xvi. 15. 88, allti 
:xviii. 8, imd Acts ii. 41, 42, they were baptised at their first mldillrJ to the 
church, or admission into the Apostlo's feUowship, wherein they IlfLcl'lvuru 
amt,'nued. Anu from its answering unto circumcision, which was a seal 
of initiation or admission into the church, hence it belongs to (1.11, Ilnd 
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only those that are entred into, that are within or that are meml>ers of the 
visible church. • 

8. 1I'1'hey that according to Scripture are members of the visible church, . 
are in covenant: for it is tbe covenant that constituteth the church-Deut. 
xxviii. 12, 18. '1'hcy must "cnter into covenant," that they might be 
cceato.bliahed the people" or church of God. Now, the initiatory seal is 
affixed to the covenant, and appointed to run parallel therewith: Gen. 
xvii. 7. 9, 10, 11; so circumcision was, and hence called "the covenant:" 
Gen. xvii. 18; Acts vii. 8. And so baptism is, being in like manner 
annexed to the promise or covenant: Acts ii. 88, 89; and being the seal 
that answereth to circumcision: Col. ii. 11, 12. 

4. "Christ doth sanctifie and cleanse the church by the washing of 
water i" i. eo by baptism-Eph. v. 25, 26. Therefore the whole churcb, 
and all the members thereof (who are also said in Scripture to be "sancti
fied in Christ Jesus," 1 Cor. i. 2) are the subjects of baptism. And altho' 
it is the "invisible church," unto the spiritual and eternal good whereof 
this and all other ordinances lastly have respect, and which the place 
mentioned in Eph. v. may in a special manner look unto, yet it is the 
"visible church" that is the next and immediate subject of the adminis
tration thereof. For the subject of visible external ordinances, to be 
administered by men, must needs be visible. And so the apostle baptized 
sundry persons who were of the visible, but not of the invisible church
as Simon Magus, Ano.nias and Saphira., and others. And these are vis
ibly purchased and sanctified by the blood of Christ, II the blood of the 
covcnnnt"-Acts xx. 28; IIcb. x. 29. '1'hcrcfhre the visible seal of tbe 
covcno.nt and of cleansing by Christ's blood belongs to them. 

6. liThe circumcision is often put for the whole Jewish church, or for 
the members of the visible church under' the Old '1'estament. 'l'h08O 
within nre expressed by lithe circumcised "-nnd those without by lithe 
uncircumcised"-Uom. xv. 8, and iii. 80; Eph. ii. 11j Judges xiv. 8, and 
xv. 18; 1 Sam. xiv. 6, and xvii. 26. 86; Jer. ix. 26, 26. Hence by pro
portion baptism (which is our gospel circumcision, Col. ii. 11,12,) belongs 
to the whole visible church under the New Testament. Actual and per
sonn! circum~ision was indeed proper to the males of old, females being but 
inclusively and virtually circumcised, Ilnd so counted of tho circumcision. 
Dut the Lord has taken o.way that difference nO\v, and appointed baptism 
to be personnlly applied to both sexes-Acts viii. 12, nnd xvi. 16; Gal. 
m.28-80 thnt every particular member of the visible church is now a 
subject of baptism. We conclllde, therefore, that bnptism pertains to the 
whole visible church, and to all and everyone therein, and to no other. 
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raOfOlljlTIOX II.-Tl. M ..... _/,la. VW6le Cla.rcl, 1III_lli .. ,. Scr;'IMr •• ar. c../.Iler.', V." Belina-e, ill P",.'icular Claard.e, all 'Irir Il1/aa,·.,Il. i. e. ClaiUrn ill ... -ur. 
",Ao. .,~, P",.,.,.. 0 •• or 6o.la. ",.. ill _'a 
Sundry particulars are comprised in this proposition, which we mny 

consider and confirm distinctly: 
Partie. 1. ADULT PERSONS, who are members of tile visible chu.rCh, are by 

rule confederata visible bel~s-Acts v. 14: "Believers were added to tho 
Lord." The believing Corinthians were members of the church t.here: 
Acts xviii. 8, with 1 Cor. i. 2, and xii. 27. The inscription of the Epistles 
written to churches, and calling the members thereof saints and jaillifll4 
shew tho same tbing: Eph. i. 1; Phil. i. 1; Col. i. 2. And that consider
ation, i. e. covenanting explicite or implicite (the latter prcscrveth tho 
essence of confederntion, the former is duty and most 'desirable) is neces
sary to make one a member of tbe visible churcb, appeal'l!-l, Because the 
church ~ constituted by covenant; for there ill bet.ween Christ alJd tbe 
church the mutual engngemcnt. and relation of king and subjects, husband 
and spouse; this cannot. be but. by covennnt (internal, if you spcnk of tho 
invisibJo church, external of the visible); a church is a company that c:m 
say, God is our God, and wo aro his people, this is from t.he covennnt 
between God and thcin: Deut. xxix. 18; }l~wk. xvi. 8. 2, 'J1ho church 
of the Old Testnment wns tho church of God by covenunt-Oun. xvii.; 
Deut. xxix.-and wns reformed still by the renewing of the covenant: 2 
Obron. xv. 16, and xxiii. 12, and xxxiv. 81, 82; Neh. ix. 88. Now, tho 
ohurches of the Gentiles, under the New Testament, stnnd upon tho snme 
bnsis or root. with tho church of the Old Testament, and therefore aro 
constituted by covenant, ns that wns: Rom. xi. 17, -18; Eph. ii. 11, 12. 
19, and iii. 6; Heb. viii. 10. 8, Baptism enters us into the church sacra· 
mentally, i. eo by sealing the covennnt.. The covenant, therefore, is t.hat 
w"ich constitutes the church, and infers membership, and is the tIOW in 
baptism commonly spoken o£ 

Partie. 2. The members of the visible church are such as are confederate 
in particular churcht!8. It may be minded that we are here speaking 
of members, so stated in the visible chllrch, ns that they are subjootll to 
whom church ordinances may regularly be administered, and that accord· 
ing to ordinary dispensation. For were it granted, that "the Apostles 
and Evangelists" did sometimes baptise such ns were not members of any 
particular church, yet their extrnordinary office, large power and commis
sion renders them not imitable therein by ordinary officers; for then they 
might baptise in privnte, without the presence of a Christian nssembly, 
as Philip did the Eunuch. But thnt, in ordinary dispensation, the memo 
bers of tho villible church, according to the Scripture, are such ns nre 
members of some purticular church, nppears-I, Because the visibl-s 
believer that professedly covenants with God doth therein give up him· 
1I8lfto wait on God in all his ordinances: Deut. xxvi. 17, 18; Mutt.. xxviii. 
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19, 20. But an the ordinances of God are to be enjoyed only in a partic
uhlr church. l!'or how' onen do we find in tbe Scripture t.hat they came 
IItogether into one place," (or met as a Congregational particular church) 
for the observat.ion and enjoyment of the ordinances?-Acts ii. 1. 44. 46, 
and iv. 81, and xi. 26, I\nd xx. 7; 1 Cor. v. 4, and xi. 18, and xx. 88, 
and xiv. 28. 2, 'I'he Apost.le in his Epistles, writ.ing to aaints or believers, 
writes to tliem as iu particular churches: 1 Cor. i. 2; Eph. i. 1;' Phil. 
i. 1; Col. i. 2. And when the story of tbe Acts speaks of disciples, 
olher places show that those are understood to be members of partic
ular churches: Acts xviii. 28, with Gal. i. 2; Acts xxi. 16, with xviii. 
22, and xi. 26, and xiv. 22, 28. 27, 28. All which shows that the 
Scripture acknowledgeth no settled orderly estate of visible believers in 
covcnant with God, but only in particular churches. 8, 'I'he members 
of the visible church are disciples, as was above clearcd. Now, disciples 
are under discipline, and liable to church censures; for they are stated 
sllbjects of Christ.'s laws and governments: Mat.t. xxviii. 19, 20; but 
church government and censures are extant now in ordinary dispensa.
tion only in a particular church: Matt. xviii. 17; 1 Cor. v. 4. 

Partie. S. Ti,e infant-B«fl of confederate tJiAible beli4"JeT8 are also members 
of the tJisible clnJ,reh. The trut.h of this is also evident from t.he Script.ures 
and the rensons following: 

AnGuI(. 1. The covenant of Abraham, aa to the substance tlU!f't~oJ, vi~: that 
w llereby God declares himself to be the God of the faithful and their seed, 
(Gen. xvii. 7,) continues under the Gospel, as appears-I, Because the 
bt!lieving inchurched Gentiles, under the New 'I'estnment, do stand upon 
the RIlme root of covenanting Abraham; which the Jews were broken off 
from: (Rom. xi. 16, 17, 18.) 2, Because Abraham in regard of tbat 
covenant wns made 1/ a father of many nations," (Gen. xvii. 4, 6,) even of 
Gentiles nil wen 08 Jews, under New 'I'estnment. 08 well as Old,' (Rom. iv. 
16, 17; Gal. iii. 29,) i. e. in Abraham as a Pattern and root, God not only 
sheweth how he justifies tbe believer, (Gal. iii. 6.9; Rom. iv.) but-also 
conveyed that covenant to tbe faith, and their seed in all nations: (Luke 
xix. 9.) If a Bon of Abrabam, tben salvation-i. e. tbe covennnt-dispensa.
tion of salvl\tion-is llcome to this house." 8, As that covenant was 
communicl\ted to proselyte Gentiles under the New Testament, so its 
communication to the incburehed Gentiles under tbe New Testament is 
clearly held forth in diverse plnces: (Gal. iii. 14.) The blessing of Abra
ham compriseth botb tbe internal benefits of justification by faith, &0., 
wbich the Apostle is there treating of, and the external dispensation of 
grace in the visible cburch to the fllithfnl and their seed, (Gen. xxviii. 4,) 
but the whole blcssing of Abraham (nnd so the wholo covenant) is come 
upon the Gentiles thro' Jesus Christ: Eph. ii. 12. 19. They had been 
strangeJ'8, but now were no more strangers from the covenants of 'grace, 
which bud often been renewed, especially wit.h Abraham and the house 
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of Israel, and had been in Lhe external dispensation of it, their peculiar 
portion, 80 Lhat the Ephesians, who were afar oft; being now caned amI 
made nigh, (ver. 18. 17,) they have the promise or the covenant of 
promise to them and to their children, according to Acts ii. 89, and 80 are 
Partakers of that covenant of Abraham, that we are speaking of: Eph. 
iii. 6. The inchurched Gentiles are put into the same inheritance for 
substance, (both as to invisible and visible benefits, according to their 
respective conditions) are of the same body, and partakers of the sam\) 
promise with the Jews, the children of Abraham, of old. The same may 
be gathered from Gen. ix. 27; Mat. viii. 11, and xxi. 48. 4, Sundry 
Scriptures which extend to gospel·times do confirm the same interest to 
the seed of the faithful which is held forth in the covenant of Abraham, 
and consequently do confirm the continuance of that covenan~ as Exod. 
xx. 6, there in the sanctions of a moral and perpetual commandmen~ and 
that respecting ordinances, the portion of the Church, God declareth him· 
self to be a God of mercy to them that love him, and to their seed after 
them in their generations, consonant to Gen. xvii. 7: compare herewith 
Psalm cv. 8, 9, and Deut. vii. 9; Deut. xxx. 6. The grace signified by 
circumcision is there promised to parents and children, importing Lbo 
covenant to both, which circumcision sealed, Gen. xvii., and tbat is " 
gospel promise, as the Apostles, citing part of that context, as the voice 
of the gospel, shews Rom. x. 6. 8, witb Deut. xx. 11. 14, and it rcachelh 
to tbe Jews in the latter days, ver. 1. 6: Ian. lxv. 23. III the most glo
rious gospel state of the church, ver. 17. 19. The blessing of Lhe Lord is 
the promised portion of the offspring or children, as well as of .. he faithful 
parents, so Ian. xxxiv. 40. 21; Ezek. xxxvii. 25, 26. At the future calling 
of tbe Jews, which those texts bave reference (Rom. xi. 26; Ezek. xxxvii. 
19. 22, 28, 24,) their children shall be under the promise or covenant of 
special grace to be conveyed to them in tho ordinances, (lslI. Iix. 21,) and 
be subjects of David, i. e. ChrisL their king, (Ezck. xxxvii. 25,) anel hav\) 
a portion in his sanctuary, ver. 26, and tbis according to the tenor of the 
ancient covenant of Abraham, whereby God will be their God (viz: botb 
of parents and children) "and they shall be his pcople," vcr. 26, 27. 
Now, altho' more abundllnt fruits of the covenant Play be sccn in those 
times, and the Jews then may have more abundant grace given to the 
body of Lhem to continue in the covenant, yet the tenor and frame of tbe 
covenant it self is one and the same both to Jews and Gentiles under tho 
New Testament: Gal. iii. 28; Col. iii. 11; Heb. viii. 10. "'l'he house of 
Israel," i. e. the cburch of God, both among Jows and Gentiles, under the 
New Testament, have that covenant made with them, tbe sum whereof is, 
"I will be their God, and they shall be my people," which is a renowing 
of that covenant of Abrabam ill Gen. xvii. (as the same is very orten 
over in those terms renowod in Scripturc, and is distinguishCtl frOID 
the law: Gat iii. 16. 17 i Heb. viii. 9, wherein is implied God'. being 
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lin God to the &6ed," as well as parents, and taking bolA to he his people, 
tho' it be not expressed; even as it is often plainly implied in that 
exprc..~ion of the covenant in other places of Scripture: Deut. xxix. 18; 
Jer. xxxi. 1; and xxxii. 88, 89, and xxx. 22.20; Ezek. xxxvii. 27. 25. 
Also, the II writing of the law in the henrt," in Heb. viii. 10, is that heart 
circumcision, which (Deut. xxx. 6,) extends both to parents and seed. 
And the term "house of Israel" doth, according to Scripture use, fitly 
express and take in (especially as to the eternal administration of the 
covenant) both parents and children; among both which are found that 
clect and saved number that make up the invisible Israel: compare Jer. 
xiii. 11, and ix. 26; Isaiah v. 7; IIos. i. 6; Ezek. xxxix. 25. Neither 
mny we exclude the "least in age" from the good of that promise, (lleb • 

• viii. 11,) (they being sometimes pointed to by tlmt pbmse, "from the least 
to the greatest," Jer. xliv. 12, wit.h ver. 7,) no more than the least in other 
reSpects: compare Isaiah liv. 18. In Acts ii. 89, at the passing of those 
Jews into New 1'esL'lment Church-state, the Lord is so far from II repeal. 
ing t.he covenant interest" that was granted unto children in the former 
testament, or from making the children there losers by their parents' faith, 
that he doth expressly renew the old grant, and tells them that the prom
ise or covenant (for the promise and the covenant are terms that do mutu
ally infer each other: compare Acts iii. 25; Gal. iii. 16, 17, 18.29; Rom. 
iv. 16; Heb. vi. 17,) "is to them and their children," the same is asserted 
to be the appointed portion of the fur off Gentiles, when they should bo 
called. By all which it appears that the "covenant of Abraham," (Gen. 
xvii. 7,) whereby "God is the God of the faithful and their seed," con
tinues under the Gospel. Now, if the seed of the faithful be still in tbe 
covenant of Abrahnm, then they arc "members of the visible church." 
I, necause that covenant of Abraham (Gen. xvii. 7,) wns properly church 
covenant, or "the covenant which God makes with his visible church," 
i. t. the covenant of grace considered in the external dispensation of it, 
and in the promises and priviledges that belong to that disp~nsation. 
For mnny were taken into that covenant, that were never of the invisible 
church, and )y that covenant the family of Abraham, as also by the 
renewing thereof thc house of Israel afterwards, were established the 
visible church of God, (Gen. xvii., anel Deut. xxix. 12, 18,) and fl"Om that 
covennnt men might be broken off, (Gen. xvii. 14; Rom. xi. 17. 19,) anel 
to thnt covenant, circumcision, tllO badge of church-membership, was 
:mnexed. '!'hcrefore the covenantces therein were anel are church-mem
bers. 2, Because in that covenant the seed are spoken of in terms de
IIcribing or inferring church-membership, as well as their parents; for 
t.hey 10 have God for their Goel" anel are "his pcople" 1\8 weU as the 
pnrentA, (Gen. xvii. 7, 8, with Deut. xxix. 11. 18.) 'rhcy have tl,c cove
nnnt made with them, (Deut. xxix. 14, 15,) anrl t.he covenant is said to be 
10 between God and them," ec between me and thec, and between thy seed 
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after thee;" 80 the IIebrew runs,)-Gen. xvii. 7. 'I'hey are also in that 
oovenant appointed to be the subjects of the "initiatory senl" of the cove
nant, the seal of membership, (Gen. xvii. 9, 10, 11. 'I'herefore the seed 
are, according to that. covenant, members of the visible church as well QII 

their parents. 
ARGUI(. 2. Such _ or children are federally hol!l-l Cor. vii. 14. The 

word [Holy] as applied to any sort of persons, is never in Scripture used 
in a lower sense than for federal or covenant holine6ll, (t.he covenant. holincss 
of the visible church,) but. very often in that sense: Ezr. ix. 2; Deut. vii. 
6, and xiv. 2.21, and xxvi. 19, and xxviii. 9; Exod. xix. 6; Dan. viii. 24, 
and xii. 7; Rom. xi. 16. So that to say, they are holy in this sense-viz: 
by covenant relation and separation to God in bis church-is 88 much as 
to say, "'1'bey are in tbe covenant of the visible church, or members of it." 

AROUI(. S. From Mark x. 14, 15, 16; Matt. xix. 14: Children's mem
bership in the visible church is either the next and immediate sense of 
those words of Christ, "of such is the kingdom of heaveD;" and so "the 
kingdom of heaven" or "of God," is, not rarely, used in other Scriptul"Os 
to express tbe visible eburch, or cburch estate: Matth. xxv. 1, and xxi. 
48, and viii. 11, 12, or it evidently follows from any other sense LllIlt C1111 

rationally be given of tbo words. For those may not be denied a p)lIeo (,r 
portion in the visible church, whom Christ affirms to havo a portion in tho 
kingdom eit.her of invisible grace or of eternal glory: Nor do any in orcli· 
nary course pass into the kingdom of glory hereafter, but. thro' tho king· 
dom of grace in the visible church here. And also, that Christ., there, 
graciously invites and CII11s litt.le children to him, is greatly displeased 
with those t.hat would binder them, asserts them, notwitbstanding their 
infancy, to be exemplary in their receiving Lhe kingdom of God, embraccth 
them in his arms and blesseth them: all which shews Christ's dear allee· 
tion to, and owning of t.be cbildren of tbe church, as a part. of his kingdom i 
whom we, therefore, may not. disown, lest. we incur bis displeasure, 88 

the disciples did. . 
. AROl])t. 4. Such seed or children are disciples, according to MaUb. 

xxviii. 19,88 appCllrs-:-1, nceause subjects of Christ'll kingdom arc equiv· 
alent with disciples there, as the frame of tbat text shews, vcr. 18, 19, 20, 
but. such children are subjects of Christ's kingdom, or "of the kingdom 
of heaven," Matth. xix. 14. In the disciplining of aU nations intended in 
Mauh. xxviii. 19, "the kingdom of God," which had been the portion of 
the Jews, W88 communiClltcd to the Gentiles, according to Mauh. xxi. 43. 
But in the kingdom of God these children have an interest or portion: 
Mark x. 14. 2, The apostles, in accomplisbing that commission, (Maub. 
xxviii. 19,) did disciple some children, viz: tho children of discipled 
parents: Acts ii. 89, and xv. 10. They are thero called and accounted 
disciples, whom the false teachers would have brought under the yoke of 
oircumcision ~r the mannor of Moses, ver. 1.4. Dut. many of those 
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were children: Exod. xii. 48; Acts xxi. 21. Lydia and her household, 
the jaylor and all hill, were discipled and baptized: Acts xvi. 16. 81. 88. 
l'aul at Corinth took in the cbildren into the holy school of Christ: 1 
Cor. vii. 14. 8, Such children belong unto Christ; for he calls them unto 
Jlim, as his, to reccivc his blessing: Mark x. 18. 16. They are to be 
reccived in his name: M;p-k ix. 87; Luke ix. 48. They have a part in 
the Lord, (Josh. xxii. 24, 25;) therefore they are his disciples: for to 
belong to Christ, is to be a disciple of Christ, (Mark ix. 41, with Matth. x. 
42.) Now, if thcy be disciples, then they are members of the visible 
church, as from the equivalency ~f those terms was before shewed. 

AnouH.6. Ti,e whole current and harmony of &ripture ahew8, thai. ever 
ainu tI,ere um a visible clturch on earth, the children thereof have by the Lorrla 
appointment been a part of it. So it wns in the Old, and it is and shall be so 
in the New TestamenL II Eve, the mother of all living," hath a promise 
madc, (Gen. iii. 16,) not only of Christ tho head-seed, but thro' him also of 
a church-seed, to proceed from her in a continued lineal succession, which 
should continually be at visible enmity with, and stand at a distance, or 
be separated from the seed of the serpenL Under that promise, made to 
Eve and her seed, the children of Adam are born, 'and are a part of the 
church in Adam's family; even Cain was so, (Gen. iv. 1. 8,) till II cast out 
of the presence of God," therein, (ver. 14) being now manifestly one of 
tl,e seed of the serpent, (1 John iii. 12,) and so becoming the father of a 
wicked unchurched rnce. But, then God appointed uuto Eve another, 
viz: Seth, in whom to continue the line of her church-sced, (Gen. iv. 25.) 
now it did continue in his seed in their generations, Gen. v. sheweth. 
lIence the children of the church are called IIsons of God," (which is as 
much as members of the visible church) in contradistinction to the daugh. 
ters of men, (Gen. vi. 2.) If righteous Noah be taken into the ark (then 
the only preserving place of the church) his children are taken in with 
him, (Gen. vii. I,) tho' one of them, viz: Ham, after proved degenerate 
and wicked; but tiJl he so appears, he is continued in the church with his 
brethrcn. So (Gen. ix. 26, 26, 27,) as the rnce of Ham or his BOn Canaan 
(parents and children) are cursed; so Shem (parent and children) is blessed, 
and continued in the place of blessing, the church, ns Japbet also, or Japhet's 
posterity (still parent and cbildren) shall in time be brought in. The holy 
line mentioned in Gen. xi. 10. 26, shews how the church continued in 
II thc seed of Shem," from him unto Abraham. When that race grew 
degenerate, (Josh. xxiv. 2,) then God caned Abraham ont of his country, 
amI from bis kindred, and lIestab1ished his covenant with him," which 
slill took in parents and children, (Gen. xvii. 7. 9,) so it did after in the 
l,ouse of Ismel, (Dent. xxix. 11, 12, 18,) and when any eminent restora
tion or establishment is promised to tho cburch, the cbildren thereof are 
still taken in as shn.rers in the snrne: Paat. cii. 16. 23, and lxix. 86, 86; 
Jer. xxxii. 88, 89; Ian_ lxv. 18, 19.28. Now, when Christ comes to set 
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up the gospel administration of his church in the New TcstIlment, un,ler 
the term of the "King of Heaven, (MaL viii. 2, and xi. 11,) be is 80 

far from taking away children's portion and membership tberein, that. 
himself asserts it, MaL xix. 14: t.he children of t.he Gentile, but. now 
believing Corinthia~ are holy: 1 Cor. vii. 14. The apostle, writing to the 
church of Ephesus and CoIQl!lle, speaks to children as a part t.hereoC: 
Eph. vi. 1; Col. iii. 20. The inchurched !lomans and other Gent.iles stand 
on the "root. of covenanting Abraham," and in t.he olive or visible chureh, 
they and t.heir children, till broken oft' (as the Jews were) by positivo 
unbelief, or rejection of Ohrist, his truth or government.: !lorn. xi. IS. 16, 

. 17.22. The children of the Jews, when they shall,.be called, shall be 118 

nCoret.ime in church·estate, (Jer. xxx. 20, with xxxi. 1 i Ezek. xxxvii. 
25.28,) from all which it appears that. tbe series, or whole frame and 
current of Scripture expressions, doth hold forth II t.he continunnce oC 
children's membership in t.he visible cl1\1rch," from the beginning to the 
end of the world. . 

Partie. 4. l.'l,e seed or eltildren, who beco7lle 7IIembers togetlll!r witll tlu:ir 
parents (i. e. by means oC their parents covenanting) are cl,iidrell in millortt!/. 
Tbis appears-I, Because such children aro holy Ly their parents cove
nant.ing, who would "else be unclenn," (1 Cor. vii. 14,) but. they wouhl not 
else necessarily be ullclean, if they wcre adult: for then they might act for 
themselves, and so be holy by their personal covenanting; neitber, on \110 

other hand, would they necessarily be holy, if adult, (as he nsscrts tbu 
children there to 00,) for they might continue Pagans. Therefore the 
apostle intends only inCants, or children in minority. 2, It is a principll', 
that carries evidence of light and roIlSOn with it, as to all transactions, 
civil and ecclesiastical, that. II if a man be of age, he shouM nnswer for 
himself:" Joh. ix. 21. 'rhey tbat are come to years of discretion, so as 
to "have knowledge and understanding" fit. to act in a mat.ter of that. 
nature, are to covenant by their own personal net.: Neh. x. 28, 21lj Isa. 
xliv. 5. S. They tllat. arc regularly taken in wit.la their pnrents, nre 
reputed to be visible II entertainers of the covenant nnd avouchers of God " 
to be their God: Deut. xxvi. 7. 18, with Deul xxix. 11, 12. nut if :ulult. 
children should, without. regard to their own personal net, be tnken in 
with their parents, then some might be reputed "entertainers, n that nre 
manifest reiectors of the covenant, for so an adult son or daughter oC a 
godly parent. may be. 

Partie. 5. It is requisite unto the membership of children, tl,at tI,e nm 
parents, one or both, beiliU in a covenant. For altho' after·generat.ions have 
no small benefit. by their pious ancest.ors, WllO derive federal holiness to 
their succeeding generations in casc they keep their standing in die cove· 
llant,.and be not apostates from itj yet. the pict!! oC ancestors suffiCl.!th flOt, 

unless tbe next. parent. continue in covenant: Rom. xi. 22. 
. 1. Because, if the next. parent. be cut or broken 01f, the following seed 
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IU'e broken off also, (Exo(t xx. 5; Rom. xi. 17. 19,20,) 18 the Gentile 
believing parents and children were taken in; so the Jews, parents and 
children, wcre then broken ofF. 

2. One of the parents must be a believer, or "else the children are 
unclean:" 1 Cor. vii. 14. . 

8. If children may be accounted members, and baptised, though the 
next. parents be not in covenant, then the church should be bound to bap
tise those whom sbe can· have "no power over nor hope concerning," to 
see them brought in the true Cbrist.ian religion, and under the ordinances; 
for the next parents being wicked, and not in covenant, may carry away 
and bring up their children .. to serve other gods." 

4. If we stop not at tho next parent, but grant that ancestors may, not
withstanding the apostacy of the next parents, convey membership unto 
children, then we should want a ground where.to stop, and then all the 
children on eart.h should have right to membership and baptism. 

PaorosmOlf III.-TA. In/ani-Sui., C.II'.Rnat.e Vqj6le B.liner.,,, M ........ e' el. _. 
CAurel ",jlla II.ir Par."u, ui ",len ".._ ., are per .. """ ,,"m eM ",,"cia, iileill'i"., a,,4 
6~" .. ne ., ,lea, Clurela. . 

1. TUAT they are members of the same church with their parenti 
appenrs-l, BecaURe so were Isaac and Ishmael of Abraham's family. 
church, and the chi1dren of Jews, and proselyta of Israel's national church: 
and there is t.he Bame reason for children now to be of the "ame Congrega
tionnl-churcb wit.h their parents; Christ's care for Children and the scope 
of the covenant, os to obligation unto order and government, is as great 
now as then. 2, Either they arc members of the snmo church with their 
parents, or of some other church, or non·members: but neit.her of the lat-

. terj therefore tho former. 'I'hat they arc not non-members wos before 
provetl in l'KOPos. II., Particu!' 8; and if not members of the "ame church 
wit.h their parents, t.hen of flO ot/,er. For if there be not reason sumcient 
to state them members of t.hat church, where their parents have coven~nted 
for them, and where ordinarily they are baptised and do inhabit, then 
much less is there reason to make them members of any other: and so 
t)ley will be members of no particular church at an, and it wos before 
"lIewe<l that there is no ordinary and orderly standing estate of church
members but in some particular church. 8, TIle "ame covenant-act u 
accounted flit: act of parent and c!&ild,' but the parent's covenanting rendered 
himself a member of that particular church; therefore so it renders the 
child also. How can children come jn, with and by t.heir parents, and 
yet come into l\ church wherein and whereof their pareDts are not, 80 tbat' 
118 they should be of one church, nnd their parents of another? 4, Chil
dren are in "an orderly and regular statej" for they are in that. a\ate 
wherein the order of God's covenant, and his instit.ution therein hath 
placed them; they being members by virtue of t.he covenant of God. To 
say their standing is disorderly, would be to impute disorder to the order 
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of God's covenant, or irregularity to the rule. Now, all will grant it to 
be most orderly and regular, t.hat every Christian be a member in IOmo 
particular church, and in that particular church where his regular habita
tion is, which to children usually is where their parents are. If t.he rulo 
call them to remove, then their membership ought orderly to be tranalatL"l 
to the church whither they remove. Again, order requires that the eMU 
and the power oj government OWl" the child should go together. It woulJ 
"bring shame" and confusion for the ohild to be from under government, 
(prov. xxix. 16 i) and parental and ecclesiastical government concurring, 
do mutually help and strengthen each other. lIenoo the parent and til" 
child must be members of the same church, unless the child be by lOme 
special providence 80 removed, DS that lOme other person hath the power 
over him. 

2. That when theM children are fJTOlUn. up, they aTe peT«ma"y under the 
tuatch, discipline and government of that cJ&urc1" is manifesti for-I, Children 
were under patriarchal and Mosaical discipline of old, (Gen. xviii. 19, and 
xxi. 9, 10. 12; Gal. v. 8,) and therefore under Congregational discipline 
now. 2, They are within the church, or ~embers thereof, (as hath been, 
and after will be further proved) and therefore subjec~ to church judicature 
(1 Cor. v. 12.) 8, 'l'heyare disciples, and therefore under discipline in 
Ohrist's school, (MRt. xxviii. 19, 20.) 4, They are "in church-covenant," 
and therefore subject to ohurch-power, (Gen. xvii. 7, with chap. xviii. 19.) 
0, They are "subjeots of t.he kingdom of Christ," and therefore under the 
laws and government of his kingdom, (Ezek. xxxvii. 26, 26.) 6, Baptism 
leaves the baptised (of which number these chiJdren are) in a state of sub
jection to the "authoritative teaching" Qf Ohrist's ministers, and to the 
"observation of all his commandments," (Mat. xxviii. 19, 20,) and therefore. 
in a state ofaubjection unto discipline. 7, Elders are charged "to take 
heed unto, and to feed," (t.hat is, both to teach and rule, compare Ezek. 
xxxiv. 8, 4,) "all the flock," or church, "ovor wbich the IIoly Ghost. hath 
made them overaeers," (Acts xx. 28.) That ohildren are a part of tbe 
Bock, W88 before proved: and 80 Paul accounts them, writing to the same 
Bock or ohurch of Ephesus, (Eph. vi. 1. 8,) ot.berwise irreligion and apos 
tacy would inevitably break into churches, and no ohurch-wAY lefL by 
Christ to prevent or heal the samej which woulq allO bring many church· 
members under that dreadful judgment ot being let alone in their wick
edness, (Hoz. iv. 16, 17.) 

PaOrolITJo.IV.-TMH Adul' P,r ... , IIr, RO' ,A_I., ,_ 6e ,",,,"II,d ,. lull C. ...... iII ... 
.,,,.1, 6eca .. til" .,.. aJld co.,i... M_6"." lDi,Ao., ,UCA 1""An Qual~iII., .. 'A_ 
W ... _/ 0. .. r".irdl •• ,.. 

TH'S TRUTH hereof is plain-I, From 1 Cor. xi. 28, 29, where it is 
required that such 88 como to the Lord's Supper, be able "to examine 
themselves, and to discern the Lord's bodYi" else they will "eat and drink 
unworthily, and eat and drink damnation," or judgment, "to t.hemaelves," 
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whcn they partake of this ordinance; but mere membership is separable 
from such abilit.y to examine one's selr, and discern the Lord's Body: 88. 

in the children of the covenant that gro\V up to years is too often seen. 
2, In the OM '!'cstament, t.hough men did continue members of the 
church, yet, for ceremonial unc1cann~ they were to be kept from full 
communion in the holy tbings, (Levit. vii. 20,21; Numb. ix. 6, 7, and 
xix. 13. 20 i) yea, and the priests and porters in the Old Testament had 
8pecial charge committed to them, that men II should not partake in all the 
llOly thin~," unless duly qualified for the same, notwithstanding their 
mcmbership, (2 Cbr. xxiii. 10; Ezek. xxii. 26, and xliv. 7, 8, 9. 28;) and 
therefore much more in these times, where moral fitness and spiritual 
qualifications are wanting, member&Mp alone is not sufficient for lull com· 
tllII"ioli. More was required to ,,<lull. persons "eating the Passover," than 
mere membership; therefore 80 there is now to the Lord's Supper. 

For they were to lleat to the Lord," (Ex. xii. 14:,) which is expounded 
in 2 Chro. xxx., where II keeping the P8880ver to t.he Lord," (ver. 5,) 
imports and requires exercising repentance, (ver. 6, 7,) their actual giving 
up tbemselves to the Lord, (ver. 8,) "Heart preparation" for it, (ver. 19,) 
and holy rejoycing before t.he Lord, (ver 21.25.) See the like in Ezra vL 
21,22. 8, '1'ho' all members of tbe church are subjects of baptism, they 
and their children, yet all members may not partake of the Lord's Sup
per, as is furt.her manifest from the different nature of bapt.ism and the 
Lord's Supper. Baptism first and properly 8e&\ls eovtnant·holine&& i 88 cir
cumcision did (Gen. xvii.) church·member&hip: Rom. xv. 8. II Plant.ing 
into Christ," (Rom. vi.) and 80 members, a& &uch, are the subjects of bap· 
tism: Matt.. xxviii. 19. But the Lord's Supper is the sacrament of II growth 
in Cbrist," and of IIspecio.l communion" with him, (1 Cor. x. 16,) which 
supposeth II 0. special renewing and exercise" of faith and repentance, in 
t.hose that partake of that ordinance. Now, if persons, even when adult, 
may be and cont.inue members, and yet be debarred from the Lord's Sup
per until mcet qualificatiolls for the same do appear in t.hem; then may 
they also (until like qualificatio1ls) be debarred from that power of wAng 
in the church, which pertains to males in full communion. It seems no' 
rational that those who are not themselves fit for all ordinances, should 
llavc such an influence referring to all ordinances, 88 voting in election of 
officers, admission and censures of members doth import. For how can 
they, tIl at nre not able to examine and judge themselves, be thought able 
and fit to discern and judge in tlle weighty a1l'airs of the house of God?-
1 Cor. xi. 28. 81, with 1 Cor. v. 12. . 
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Pallll*'lIOX V.-Clurel· ___ • _. _er •• ".i,,.,, i. lIIi...nt" •• "er.,..cU., ,I. _trill. 
• oJ Fai,l • .... "dUeld, /lr.,.m1l, ,J.ir ...... , ,Aerd.; ne' &a • .,. .. i. Ii/., .... .., ... ,,1, 
-a.. tJ. CoN_' .. ,,,,.. cA, CI.rel, _ler_ cleq p.. ." ,u-l ... •• ~ CliUre. ,. Cl. 
l.tIr4 ..... ..,.e' ...... "", ,. ,I. ao..r.-., ., ClriII i. ,I. Clwel, ,. CliUrt. 111" ,. .. Ba",,,,,,. 
Tms is evident from the arguments following: 
ARG. 1. Thue children are parl.aJmo, oj that which ia the main ground oj 

bapliaing any children w~, and neilMr the parenla nor 'lte cl,iidrell do 
put m any bar to hinder it 

1. That. they "partake of that which is the main ground of baptising 
any." is cleari because interest. in the covenant is the main ground of title 
to baptism, and this these children have. 1," Interest in the covenant is 
the main ground of title to baptism i" for so in the Old Testament. this 
was the ground of title to circumcision, (Gen. xvii. 7. 9, 10, 11,) to which 
baptism now answers, (Col. ii. 11, 12, and Acts ii. 88, 89;) they are on 
this ground exhorted to "be baptised," because "the promise" or covc· 
nant "was to them, and to their children." That a member, or one ill 
covenant, aa 1UCh, is the subject. of baptism, was further cleared before, 
Propos. L 2, That these children "have interest in the covenant" 
appears i because "if the parent be in covenant, the cbild is also:" for the 
covenant is to parents and "their seed in t.beir generations," (Gen. xvii. 7. 
9,) "t.he promise is to you, and to your children," (Acts ii. 89.) If tho 
parent stands in t.he church, 80 doth the child among the Gentiles now, 8S 

well as among the Jews of old, (Rom. xi. 16.20,21, 22.) It is unheard 
of in Scripture that the progress of the covenant stops nt t.he infllnt-child. 
But the parenLt in question are in cowna'l~ as appears-I, Because they 
were once in covenant, and never since discovenantcd. If tbcy bad lIut 
once been in covenant, they had not warrantably been baptised; and tlley 
are 80 stm, except ill some way of God they have been discovcnantetJ, 
cast out, or cut off fa'om their covenant relation, which thel'le havo not 
been: neither are persons once in covenant, "brokcn oil'" frolll it, accurd· 
ing to Scripture, savo thr notoriolls sin "nel illcOl'rigihloncss t.lwrcin, (Hum. 
xi. 20,) which is not the caso of these parents. 2, Becauso tho tellUi' of' 
tbe covenant is II to the (uilbful, And their sced aftor them, in thcir gcncl" 
ations," (GeD. xvii. 7,) even to "a thousand generations," i. e. condition· 
ally, provided that the parents successively do continue to be keepers of 
the covenant, (Exod. xx. 6; Deut. vii. 9. 11; PSlllm cv. 8,) which thc 
parents in question are, because t.hey are not (in Scripture account in this 
case) forsakers or rejecters of the God and covenant of their futhel's: see 
Dent. xxiL 25, 26; 2 KingS J(vii. 15, 20; 2 Ohro. vii. 22; Dcnt. vii. 10. 

2. That these parents, in question, "do not put. any bar to hinder" 
their children from baptism, is plain from the words of the propo:;iliulI, 
wherein they are described to be such as "understand the doctriue 01' 
fiUth, ADd publickly profess their assent thereto:" therefore, they put not. 
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in nny bar of gross ignorance, Atheism, Heresie or Infidelity: also, they 
are "not scandalous· in life, but solelnnlyown the covenant, before the 
church," therefore they put not in any bar of prophaneness, or wickedness, 
or apostacy from the covenant, whereinto t.hey entred in minority: that the 
infant children ill question do themselves put any bar, none will imagine. 

ARG. 2. The children of the parents in question, are either "children 
of the covenant," or "strangers from tbe covenant," (Eph. ii. 12,) either 
"holy or unclean," (1 Cor. vii. 14,) either II within" the church or II with
out," (1 Cor. v. 12,) either such as II have God for their God" or II without 
God in the world," (Eph. ii. 12.) But he that considers the proposition will 
not affirm the laUer concerning t.hose children j and the former being 
granted, infers their right to baptism. '. 

ARO.8. To deny the proposition would be--l, To strailcn the grace 
of Christ in the gospel dispensation, and to make the ehurch in New 
Testament times in a worse case, relating to their ohildren successively, 
thnn were the Jews of old. 2, '1'0 render the children of the Jews, when 
they shall be called, in a worse condition than under the legal adminis
tration; contrary to Jer. xxx. 20j Ezek. xxxvii. 20,26. 8, To deny the 
application of the initiatory-seal to such as regularly stand in the church 
and covenant, to whom the Mosaical dispensatiob-nay, the first institu
tion in the covenant of Abraham-appoinlcd it to be applied: Gen. xvii. 
9, 10; Joh. vii. 22,28. ., '1'0 break God's covenant by denying the ini
~atory seal to those that are in covenant: Gen. xvii. 9, 10. 14-

ARG... ConfMerate visible believers, tho' but in the lowest degree 
such, are to have their children baptized; witness the practice of John 
Baptist and the apostles, who baptised persons upon the first. beginning 
of their Christianity. But tbe parents in question are confederate visible 
believers, at lenst in some degrec. For-I, Charity may observe in them 
sundry positive arguments for it; witness the terms of the proposition, and 
nothing evident against it. 2, Children of tbe Godly, qualified but as the 
persons in the proposition, are said to be faithful: Tit.. i. 6. 8, Children or 
tbe covenant (as the parents in question are) have frequently the beginning 
of grace wrought in them in younger years, as Scripture and experience 
shews. Instance, Josepb, Samuel, David, Solomon, Abijah, Josiah, Daniel, 
John Baptist and Timothy. Hence this sort of persons, showing nothing 
to the contrary, are in charity, or to ecclesiastical reputation, visible 
believers. ., 'l'hey that are regulnrly in the church (as the parents in 
question be) are visible saints in the account or Scripture (which is the 
necount of truth); for the church is, in Scripture·aecount, a company of 
Mints: 1 Cor. xiv. 88, and 1. 2. 6, Being in covennnt and baptized, they 
have faith and repentance indefinitely given to them in the promise, and 
8('nle(1 up in baptism, (Dent. xxx. 6,) which continuC8 valid, and 80 a valid 
tCfltirnony for them while they do not reject it. Yet it does not necessa
rily follow, that these persons are immediately fit for the Lord,'s Supper, 
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because, tho' they are, in a latitut:k of e:1:preuwn, to be nccollnte,t dliihlo 
believers, or In Numero Fidelium,· as even infants in covenant are, yet t111!.V 

may want that ability to examine themselves, and that special exercise uf 
faith, which is requisite to that ordinancej as was said upon Proposit. IV. 

ARG. o. The dent·al"oj baptism to the children in quution, hath. a dUIl!/t:I"UWI 

tendency to irreligion and apostacy; because it denies them, and 80 the 
children of the church successively, "to have any part in the Lord;" 
which is the way to make them "Ilcease from fearing the Lord:" Jos. xxii. 
22. 24, 20. 27. For if they have a "part in the Lord," i. e. a portion ill 
Israel, and so in the Lord the God of Israel, then they are in the church, 
or members of it, and 80 to be baptized, according to Propos. J. 'rho 
owning of the children of those that successively continue in covenant tu 
be a "part of the churcb," is so far from being destructive to the purit.y 
and prosperity of the church and of religion therein, (1lS some conceive,) 
that this imputat.ion belongs to the contrary tenel To seck to be 10ure 
pure tban the rule, will ever end in impurity in the issue. God hath so 
framed his covenant, and consequently tbe constitution of his church 
thereby, as to de!iign a continuation and propagation of his kingdum 
therein, from one generation to another. lIenee the covenant rUIIII, Hto 
us, and to our seed after us in their generations." '1'0 keep in the Ii lie, 
'and under the intluence and efficacy of this covenant of God, is the truo 
way to the church's glory: to cut it off and disavow it, cuts oft" the I)OS· 

terity of Zion, and hinders it from being (1lS in tbe most glorious times it 
shall be) II an eternal excellency and the joy of many generations." 'l'his 
progress of the covenant establisheth the church: Deut. xxix. 18; Jer. 
xxx. 20. The contrary therefore doth disestablish il This obligeth nnd 
advantageth to the conveyance of religion down to after genera&ionsj the 
care whereof is strictly commanded, and highly approved by the Lord: 
Psalm lxxviii. 4, 0, 6, 7 j Gen. xviii. 19. This continues a nursery still 
in Christ'" orchard or vineyard, ([sa. v. 1. 7;) the contrary neglects t.bllt, 
and so lets the whole run to ruine. Surely, God was an holy God, and 
loved the pun·ty and glory of the ohurch in the Old Testament: but when 
he went in this way of a successive progress of the covenant to thnt end: 
Jer. xiii. 11. If some did then, or do now, decline to unbelief and l\pos-· 
tacy,. that doth not make" the faith of God" in his covenant lIof none 
effect," or the advantage of interest t.herein, inconsiderablej yea, the more 
holy, reforming and glorious thlLt the times are, or shall be, tbe more 
eminently is successive continuation and propagation of the church therein 
designed, promised and intended: Iso.. Ix. 15, and lix. 21j Euk. xxxvii. 
25.28; Psalm cii. 16. 28; Jer. xxxii. 89. 

ARG. 6. The parents, an question, are personal, ,mmediale, and yet contillu
ing member, oj the church. 

1. That they are personal members, or members in their own persons, 

I': I I. 
• Oa !lie JII& III !lle1W&llluL 
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al'penrs-~1, Because they ine personally holy, (1 Cor. vii. 14,) not p;rent.s 
ollly, but [your children] are holy. 2, They are personnlly bapt.ized, or 
JIRve had baptism, t.he senl of membership, applied to theit own persons; 
which being regularly done, is a divine testimony that they are in their 
own persons members of the church. 8, They are personally under dis
cipline, and lia.ble to church censures in their own persons; vide Propos. 
111. 4, They are personally (by means of the covenant) in a visible state 
of solvation. To say they are not members in their own persons" but in 
their own parents, would be 118 if one should say, they are saved in their 
parents, and not in their persons. 5, When they commit iniquity, they 
personally brenk the covenant; therefore are personally in it: Jerem. xi. 
2. 10; E7.ek. xvi. 

2. By the like rel18Ons, it appenrs, that children are immediate members, 
as to the essence of membership, (i. ~ that they themselves, in their own 
persons, are the immediate subjects of this adjunct of church-member
ship,) though they come to it. by means of their parents' covenant.ing. For 
as touching that distinction of mediate and immediate, ns applied to mem~ 
bership, (which 8Qme urge) we are to distinguish-1, Between the efficient 
and essence of membership. 2, Between the inst.rumental efficient, or 
menns thereof, whicli is tIle parents' proj'euion and covenanting; ond the 
principal efficient, which is divine inst.itution. They may be said to be 
flldiate (or ratber mediately> members, 118 they become members by mea'll 
of their parents' covenant.ing, ns an instrumental cause thereof: but that 
doth not.hing vary or diminish tlle essence of their membership. For divine 
institution giveth or grnntcth a real and pc~nl\l membership unto them, 
118 weU as unto their parents, and maketh the parent a pubJick person, and 
80 his act theirs to that end. IIence the essence of membership, tlmt is, 
"covenant-interest, or a place and portion within the visible cburch," is 
really, properly, personally and immediately the portion of the child, by 
di vine gin and grant, (Jos. xxii. 25. 27 i) tbeir children II have a part. in the 
Lord," as well as themselves. II A part in the Lord," there, and "church 

'membership" (or "membership in Israel'1 are terms equivalent. Now 
II t.be children" there, and II a part in the Lord," are subject and adjunct, 
\fhich nothing comes between, 80 as to sever the adjunct from the subject; 
therefore they are immedioJe subjects of that adjunct of immediate member •• 
Again, their visible ingran.ing into Christ the head, and 80 into the church 
his body, is sealed in their baptism: but, in ingran.ing, nothing comes 
betwixt the graft and the stock: their union is immediate; hence t.hey are 
immcdiately inserted into the visible church, or immediate members 
thereof. 1'he II little children" in Deut. xxix. 11, were personally and 
immediately a part of the II people of God," or members of the church of 
Israel, as well as their parents. To be in covenant, or to be a covenantee 
is the fonnalill ratio* of a church member. If one come to be in covenant 

• FurntIII nqalllle. 
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one way, and another in another, but both are in covenant or covenanteel 
(i. e. partiea witb whom t.he covenant. ia made, and wbom God takea into 
covenant) as cbildren here are. (Gen. xvii. 7, 8,) then botb are in their 
own personl the immediate lubjects of the formalu ratio of membership, 
and 80 immediate members. To act in covenanting ia but t.he inlt.rumental 
meaDl of membership, and yet children are not without this neither. For 
the act of the parent (their publick person) ia accounted theirs, and they 
are said to "enter into coveriant:" Deut. xxix. 11, 12. So that what is it. 
that cbildren want unto an actual, compleat, proper, a~lute and imme· 
diate membership-so far as theae terms may with any propriet.y or per
tinency be applied to the matter in hand? Is it oovenant.intert8~ whicb is 
theformalit ratio of membership? No; they are in covenallt. Is it Divine 
gran' and i7l6tittdion, which ia the principal efficient1 No; he hatb clearly 
declared bimself tbat be grants unto tbe cbildren of his people a port.ion 
in bia cburcb, and appoints them to be members thereof. Is it. an ac' of 
covenanting, which is 1he instrumental meanlf1 No; they have this also 
reputaLively by divine appointment, making the parent. a public" perSOll, 
and accounting t.hem to covenant in his covenanting. A diflerent. manner 
and means of conveying t.he covenant to us, or of making us members, 
d~t.h not make a different 80rt of the membership: we now are as truly 
personally and immediate members of the body of fallen mankind, and, 
by nature, heirs of the condemnation pertaining thereto, 08 Adam was, 
though he came to be 80 by his own personal ac~ and we by ti,e act of our 
publick perlO1l. If a prince give sucb lands to a man and bis beirs sue
ClCBBively, while they conti\ue loyal, the following heir is a true nnd 
immediate owner of that land, and may be personally disinherited, if dis· 
loyal, as well as bis father before bim. A member is one that is, according 
to rule, (or according to divine institution) wit},in the visible church. 
Thus the child ia properly and personally, or immediately. Paul o.'\8ts all 
men into two sorts, t.hose within and t.hose witllOut-i. e. Membenl nnd 
non·members: 1 Cor. v. 12. It. seems he knew of no such distinction of 
mediate and immediate as puts a medium bet.ween these two objeclJJ. If 
ohildren be compleat and immedinto members, 08 their parents are, then 
they shall immediately have all church privileges, as tbeir parents have, 
without any further act or qualificat.ion.-Answ. It. follows not. All privi· 
leges t.hat belong to members, as such, do belong to the children as well 
as the parents: but. all churcb privileges do not so. A member as such 
(or all members) may not partake of all prfvilcgea; but tbey are to make 
progress, both in memberly dutiea and privilegea, 08 lheir ago, capacity 
and qualifications do fit them for the some. 

8. That their membership still continues in adult age, and Ceasedl not 
with their infancy, appears-I, Because in Scripture, persons nro II broken 
off" only for notorious sin, or incorrigible impenitency and unbelief, not. 

. for growing up to adult age: Rom. xi. 20. 2, 'l'ke JellJ child,-en circumciB«l 
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did not ceaae to be members by growing op, but continued in the church, 
and were by virtue of their membership, received in infMcy, bound unto 
various duties, and in special unto those solemn personal profeeeions that 
pertained to adult members, not, as then, entring into a new membership, 
but as making a progreee in member)y duties: DeuL xxvi. 2. 10, and xvi. 
16, 17, with Oal. v. 8. 8, Those relations of OOm«rVan'" and suhjecl.l, 
which the Scripture makes use of to set forth the state of children in the 
church (by Lev. xxv. 41, 42; Ezek. xxxvii!26,) do not (as all men know) 
ceR88 with infancy, but continue in adult age. Whence also it follows, 
that one special end of membership received in infancy, is to leave persons 
under engagement to service and SUbjection to Christ in his church, when 
grown up, when they are fittest for it, and have moet need of iL 4, There 
js no ordinary way of ceesation of membership, but by death, dismission, 
excommunication, or di880lution of the eociety: none of which is the case 
of the persons in question. 5, Either they are, when adult, members or 
non-members: if non-members, then· a person admitted a member, and 
sealed by baptism, not cut out, nor deserving so to be, may (the chur~h 
whereof he was st.il1 remaining) become a non-member and out of \he 
cburch, and of the unclean world; which the Scripture acknowledgetb no\. 
Now, if the parent stand member of the church, the child is a member also; 
fhr now the root is holy, therefore so are the branches: Rom. xi. 16; 1 
Cor. vii. 14. The parent is in covenant; therefore 80 is tbe cbild, (Gen. 
xvii. 7;) and if the child be a member of the visible church, then he is a 
subject of baptism, according to Propos. I. 

raOPOSITIOif VI.-Sllcl Cl.,.cl-mftllH,., .A" .itler ., Dc.,l, or 10m_ ,,'"er .z',,,ordi,,.,., ProD
IU"e., lliD. H'" I"";,.W, li"d"d JroM P.61icTr .eli". ... Jor ... id, ,eI A ... wiDf'II ,I, 
Cb,cl CO"" ira jllll."."., oj cltGrl", ,. IooTr., 'lftII .... rll,"~_d, ."d •• cl .. lad ,A" 
keN coll.d ,A,,..,,,. .... " lne • ad,,,, ,l,ir cliUnn a,. ,,, .. ..",.,,,. 

'l'ms JlANIFEST-l, Because the main foundation .of the right of the 
child to privilege remains, viz: God's institution, and the force of his cov
enant carrying it to the generations of such as continue keepers of the 
covenant, i. e. not visibly breakers of iL By virtue of which institution 
And covenant, tbe children in question are members, and tbeir membership 
being distinct from tbe parenta' membership, ceaseth not, but continues, 
notwithstanding the parents' decease or necessary absence i and, if memo 
bers, then subjects of baptism. 2, Because the parents' not doing what 
is required in the fift.h proposition, is through \Vant of opportunity; which 
ill not to be imputed as their ·guilt, 80 as to be a bar to the child's privilege. 
8, God reckoneth that as done in his service, &0 wbich there was a mania 
f~8t. desire and endeavour, albeit the acting of it were hindered j" as in 
David to build the temple, (1 King. viii. 18, 19;) in Abraham to sacrifice 
his lIOn, (lleb. xi. 17,) according to that in 2 Cor. viii. 12: II Where there 
i" a willing mind, it is accepted according to what a mAn bath, and not 
accorc.ling to what he hath not:" which is true of this church duty, 8S well 
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as of that of alm~ It is a usual phrase with the ancients to stile such and 
.uch martyrs m wID, and baptised in wID, because there was no want. uf 
desire that way, though their desire was not actually accomplished. 4, 
The terms of the proposition import that in charit.y, that is here done 
inl4rprelaliwly, which is mentioned to be done in the fit\h proposit.ion 
e:t:prusly. 

PaoroslTlOIf VII.-Ti • .itInI6er. 01 Or,1eodoJr Cl.,.ele •• hi •• eoud ill ,ra. Jai,l ... d _, UIIII
dalo .. ill lil •• alld ".eem';n. du. , •• Ii"."., ,lereo/; ,I,. ocea.ioll411, co..;"./roM 011' cAurei 
,. au,ler • .., la .. '1m elaildr •• "",i •• d ill ,Ie el"rcA ... llller ,Ia., COllI. " .ir'IIe 0/ 
COIIImlllliota oj elllrele.; 611' i/ ,Ia., remo •• ,leir l_'II,in. ,lq 0.,1, order" ,. _naIl' 
IIIId .u4j.c' '~loe. ,. ,Ie .IIDII'IIIII.II' 0/ Clrie, ill ,Ae ebrcl ... I .... ,I., _",. ,leir .IIe. 
lI.d eo ,leir e'iUr .. ,. h 6ap,ie,d-i& hi .. ,I, cl.rel'. d." ,. recei .... el •• ,. _ ... UII. 
eo/or ". clq .. r' ..... ".J' lor cle _. 

1. SUOH mmnber, of other churclitJI, a, are here described, occasionally com; 
i'flg from one churc1, ID a'llotJ&er, tJ,eir c1,ildren are ID be bapti8ed in the cI,urcli 
whither they oome, by virtue of communion of churchtJl. I, Because he that 
is regularly a member of a true particular church, is a subject of baptism 
according to propoa. first and second. But the children of the parents 
here described are such, aecorcling to propoa. fifth and sixth; therefure 
they are meet and lawful subjects of baptism, or have right to be baptised. 
And "communion of churchCd" infers such acts as this is, viz: to baptize 
a fit. subject of baptism, tho' a member of another church, when the B:uno 
is orderly desired. (See "Platform of Discipline," CIIA-P. XV. Sec. 4.) 
For, look, as every church hath a double considemtion-viz: I, Of ibl 
own constitution and communion within itself; 2, Of that communion 
which it holds and ought to maintain with other churches-so the officcr 
(the pastor or teacher) thereof, is there set-I, To administer to this 
church CO'fIItantly i 2, 1'0 do acts of commuuion occa,ionally, viz: such liS 

belong to his office, as bllptising doth, respecting tho members of oLhcr 
churches, wit.h whom this church llOlds or ought to hold commuuion. 

2. To refuse communion with a true church, in lawful and pio", actjem8, 
is unlawful, and justly accounted schismatical. For, if the church bo 
true, Christ holdeth some communion with it; and therefore so must. wei 
but, if we will not have communion with it in those acts that are good 
and pio!ls, then in none at all: Total aeparation from a true church is un
lllwful; but to deny a communion in good actions is to make a total 
sepllration. Now, to baptize a fit subject, as is the child in question, is a 
41lawful and a pious action," and therefore, II by virtue of comlDunion of 
churches," in the case mentioned to be attended. 

And if baptism, lawfully administered, mlly and ought to be received 
by us, for our children, in another true church, where PI'Ovidence ~o C.'\l;t~ 
us as that we cannot have it in our own, (as doubtless it may and ought ttl 
be,) th~n also we may and ought 10 nke cases to dispense baptism, when 
desired, to a meet and lawful subject, being a member of another church. 
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To deny or refuse either of t.hese, would be an unjustifiable refusing of 
communion of churches, and tending to sinful separation. 

S. 8,.teh, a, remove their habillltion, ought ortkrly to covenan' and 1lUl¥c' 
tJ,elRselve8 to ti,e !JOvernrwmt of C/,ris' in 1M church, where they 8eak tlleir 
abode, and 80 their cltildren to be baptised. I, Because the regularly bap
tised are disciplcs, and under the discipline and government of Christ; 
but they t.b,.i are absolutely removed from the church, whereof they were, 
so ns to be uncapable of being under discipline there, shall be under it no 
where, if not in the church where they inhabit. They that would have. 
clturcll·privikgea ought to be under cltwch·power: but these will be under 
no church.power, but as Jambs in a large place, if not under it there, 
where their settled abode is. 2, Every C~ristian ought to covenant for 
himself and for bis children, or professedly to give up himaelf and his to 
the Lord, and that in the way of his ordinances, (Deut. xxvi. 17, and xii. 
6,) and explicite covenanting is a duty, especially where we nre caned 
to it, and have opportunity for it: nor can they weU be said to covenant 
implicitly, that do explicit.ly refuse a professed covenanting, when caUed 
thereunto. And especially this covenanting is a duty when we would 
partake of spch church-privilege, as baptism for our children is. But the 
parents, in question, will now be professed covenanters no where, if not 
in the church where their fixed habitaLion is. Therefore they ought 
orderly to covenant there, and so their children to be baptised. 8, To 
refuse covenant.ing and subjection to Christ's government in the church 
where they live, being so removed as to be utterly uncapable of it else
where, would be a IIwalking disorderly," and would too much savour of 
II profanenc&'I Bnd separation;" and hence to administer baptism to the 
children of such as IIstand in that way," would be to administer Christ's 
ordinances to such as are in "a way of sin and disorder;" which ougbt 
not to be, (2 Thes. iii. 6; 1 Chron. xv. 13,) and would be contrary to tb,t 
rule, (1 Cor. xiv. 40,) "Let all things be done decently and in order." • 

QUUTIOIf 11.-WAetltr, tlceordirl, to tAe Word 01 God, tltr, o.,.lIt ttl .. G Co_iIItio .. oJ 
CAarcA .. , Gnll IIIMt "OIdd .. ,At _nner 01 ie , 

AN8WBR.-THB answer may be briefly given in the proposition fol
lowing: 

1. Every church or particular congregation of visible saints in g08pel~ 
order, being furnished with a presbytery, at least with a teaching elder, 
and walking together in truth and peace, hath received from the Lord 
Jesus full power and authority ecclesiastical wit.hin itselr, regularly to 
administer all the ordinances of Christ, and is not under any other eccle
siastical jurisdiction whatsoever. For to such a church Christ hath 
II given the keys of the kingdom of heaven, that what t.hey bind or loose 
on earth, shall be bound or loosed in heaven," (Mat. xvi. 19, and xviii. 17, 
18.) Elders are "ordained in every church," (Acts xiv. 2S; Tit. i. 5,) 
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and are therein authorised officially to administer in the word, prAyer, 
sacraments and censures, (Mat. xxviii. 19, 20; Acts vi. 4; 1 Cor. iv. I, 
and v. 4. 12; Acts xx. 28; 1 Tim. v. 17, and iii.5.) The reproving of 
the church of Corinth, and of the Asian churches severally, imports they 
had power each of them within themselves to reform the abuses that were 
amongst them, (2 Cor. v.; Rev. ii. 14. 20.) Hence it follow!! that conso
ciation of churches is not to hinder the exercise of this power; but by 
coone] from the word of God to direct and strengthen the same upon 
aU just occasions. 

2. The churches of Christ do stand in a sisterly relation each to other, 
(Cant. viii. 8,) being united in the saine faith and order, (Eph. iv. 5; 001. 
ii. 5.) To walk by the same rule, (Phil. iii. '16.) In the exercise of the 
same ordinances for the same end, (Eph. iv. 11, 12, 18; 1 Cor. xvi. I,) under 
one and the same political head, the Lord Jesus Christ, (Eph. i. 22, 28, and 
iv.5; Rev. ii. I,) which union infers a communion suitable thereunto. 

8. "Communion of churches is the faithful improvement oCthe gifts of 
Christ bestowed upon them, for his service and glory, and their mutual 
good and edification, according to capacity and opportunity, (1 Pet. x. 11; 
1 Cor. xii. 4. 7, and x. 24; 1 Cor. iii. 21, 22; Cant. viii. 9 i Rom. i. 15 i 
Gal. vi. 10.) 

4. "Acta of communion of churches are 8uch as these: 

1. "Hurty care and prayer one tor another, (I Cor. xi. 18; Cant. viii. 8; Rom. i. 9; 
Col. i. 9; Eph. yi. 18.) 

J. "To afford ieliet by communication ot their gU\a In temporal or spiritual neceaaitiel, 
(Rom. xv. 16, 1'1; Aeta si. III 19; I Cor. yiiL 1. 4. 14.) 

8. "To maintain unity and peIkle, by giving an aeeount ooe to another ot their publiek 
actiOIl8, when it ill orderly desired. (Aeta xi. lI, 8,4-18: Joah. xxii. 13. ilL 30; I Cor. 
Zo 31,) and to strengthen one another ia their regular adminlatrationl; as in special 
by a eOllCurrent testimoQY agaiust persona jll8tly eeaaured, (Acta Y. 41, and xvi. 4,6; 
I Tim. Iv. 16; I Thea. Iii. 14.) 

4. "To seek and accept help trom, and give help unto each other: 

I. "Ia c ... or diyilioaa aad coalealioaa wbereb, Lba peace or aa, cburch 11 dll,urbecl. 
(Acle KY. 2.) 

2. "In m.Uere or more Lb.n ordin." imporl.uce, (ProY. xxly. 6 •• nd xy. 22.) .. ordin.don, 
,raul.lion .nd depoahion of elden .ud .ullb like, (I Tim. Y. 22.) 

I. "In doublful .ud diJBllula queadon. and coa&ronnl.., doctrinal or pr.Il"c.I, lb., ma, 
.rile, (Ailil XY. 2. 6.) 

4. .. For Iba reillirytag of m.le-.dmlnll,,.,ionl •• ad beallng of errore aad .caad .... lb., 
.re unbe.led .mong IhelDNlv .. , (3 Job. nr. 9. 10; 2 Cor. Ii. it III I Cor. XY.I Rcy. 
IL 14. 15. 1&; 2 Cor. xii. 20. 21 •• nd xiii. 2.) Cburchea now b.n need or belp in like 
-. .. well .. Ilhurllb .. ,baa I Cbru,'1 care 11 .till ror wbola cburllw, .. well .. ror 
perlicul.r pe~ I .nd .po-&I .. being now ceued. Lbere remalaa Lba dUI, of bro'berl, 
loye, .nd mu,u.1 cere, .nd belpfulu_. Incumben, upon cburcb.., eapeciall,elda .. for 
tha, end. 

I. "In love and tllitbfulnOlll to toke notice of the troubles and difficultiel, erron and 
scandals ot another church, and to adminiater holp, (when the euu neoeaurily call. 
tor It) tho' they should so neglect their own lOod and du&y, .. not to lOOk it. (EltocL 
uiiL 4, 6; Prov. xxiv. II, Ill.) . 
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8. aTo admonish one another, when \here Ie need and oaulIO for It, and aRer dno meana 
wl\h pr&tlenoe Uled, to withdraw from a ehureh, or I*'.can~ POlrt1 therein, obstinately 
penllUng In error or ecandal; M In the Platform of DillClplino (CliP XV. 8oot. lI, 
Partie. 8,) Is more at large doclared, (Gal. n. 11. 14; II Thea. iii. 6; Rom. xvL 17.) 

6. II Consociation of churches is their mutual and solemn agreement to 
exercise communion in such nets, as aforesaid, amongst themselves, with 
special reference to those churches which by Providence are planted in a " 
convenient. vicinity, though with liberty reserved without offence, to make 
use of others, as t.he nature of the case or the advantage of opportunity 
may lead thereunto. 

6. liThe churche&-of Christ in this country having so good opportunity 
for it, it is meet to be commended to them, as their duty, thus to consoei· 
ate. For-1, Communion of churches being commanded, and consociation 
being but an· agreement to pract.ise it, this must needs be a duty also: 
Psal. cxix. 106; Neh. xxviii. 29. 2, Paul an apostle sought with much 
labour the conference, concurrence, and right hand of fellowship of other 
apostles: and ordinary elders And churches have not less nced of each 
other, to prevent their running in vain: Gal. ii. 2.6.9. 8, Those general 
Scripture rules, touching the need and use of counsel and help in weighty 
cases, concern allsoeieties and polities, ecclesiastical as well as civil: Provo 
xi. 14, and xv. 22, and xx. 18, and xxiv. 6; Eccles. iv. 9,10. 14. 4, Tbe 
}>l1ttcrn in Acts xv. holds forth a warrant for councils, which may be 
greater or lesser, as the matter shall require. 6, Concurrence and com· 
munion of churches in gospel iimes is not obscurely held forth in Isn. xix. 
28, 24, 26; Zcph. iii. 9; 1 Cor. xi. 16, and xiv. 82. 86. 6, l.'here has 
constantly becn in thcso churches iI. possession of communion, in giving 
the right hand of fellowship in the gathcring of churches, and ordination 
of elders; which importeth a consociat.ion, and obligeth to tbe practice 
thereof. Wit.hout which we should also want an expedient, and sufficicnt 
curo for emergcnt church difficulties and differences: with the want 
whereof our way is charged, but unjustly, if this part of t.he doctrine 
thereof were duly practised. 

7. .1 Tho manner of the church's agreement herein, or entring into this 
eonsoeiation, may be by each church's open consent.ing unto the tbings' 
here declared in answer to the second question, as also to whnt is snid 
therenbout, in CHAP. XV. and XVI. of the Platform of Discipline, with 
reference to other-churches in t.his colony and countrey, as in proJJOI. V. 
is beforc expressed. 

8. liThe manner of exercising and practising that communion, which 
this consent or agreement specially tendeth unto, may be by making use 
OCCIl8ionally of elders or able brethren of other churches; or by t.he more 
solemn meetings of both elders and messengers in Jesser or greater coun
cils, 08 tbe matter shall require." .. 
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REII ARKS UPOK THE SYKOIHOAL PROPOSITIOKS. 

S 1. TUB Propositions thus voted by the major part, more than -seven 
to one in the synod, were elog'd by the dissent of several reverend and 

. judioious persons in that venerable assembly; who were jealous lest the 
sacred ordinance of baptism should come to be applied unto such unmeet 
subjects as would in a while put an end unto New·England's primitivo 
and peculiar glory of "undefiled administrations." Tho' we cannot., say 
that, in this our synod, the observation of Thuanus was verified, Colloquia, 
quas ul T~ controversiis Finis t"mponatur, inslitliuntur, majorum exci
tandarum 1alp8 inilium ritunt;* yet the reciprocations of argument which 
ensued on this difterence, quickly became sensible to mankind, as by 80me 
other common effects of controversie, 80 especially by the disquisitions which 
were, on this occasion, published unto the world. llere not. concerning 
our selvea with the ., Anti,s!f11odalia Ameneana,"t composed by Mr. Charles 
Chauncey, the president of the Oollege, and answered by Mr. John Allen, 
pastor of Dedham, we shall only take notice of tbe t\VO twin·discourses, 
which made most figure in the management of tI,is disputation. ' First, Mr. 
John Davenport, in opposition to tbe synod, emitted a treatise, under t.bo 
tit.le of "Another Essayfor Investigation of ti,e 1'ruth:" whereto tbere wa.." by 
another hand prefixed, tIult which the elders of the synod judged the dis· 
tincteat ,and exacteat. thing ~hat has been written on tbat side, und~r the 
title or, "A~Apologe.tica1 Preface" for t.he defence ot' t.he syn9<1. Mr. Uich. 
Mather, being thereunto appointed, wrote a full answer to the Es8ay; and 
Mr. 'Jonathan Mitcl;ael wrote a fuller answer to the P,~acci both of which 
quickly saw the light. 

S 2. The true state of the difference cannot be better given dum by 
epitomizing the positions and arguments in tbe close of the II ~il)()lugdical 
Prefaie" on the one part, and the answers to those polIitions and arguments, 
on the other. And I am the more willillg to give it, becauso the ecclesi· 
astical affairs of this country have 80 much tUl'Dcd upon it.. 

01 THI OIl 81DI, TIIU8 111801110 TUI LUIIIID APOLOGISTI 

1. rrUB Synod did acknowh:dgc, that II there ought to be true saving 
faith in the parent, according to the judgmcnt of rational charity, or else 
the child ought not to be baptized." We entreated and urged, again aud 
again, that this, which they themselves acknowledged was a prillciple of 
truth, might be set down for a conclusion, and theu we should aU agr«. 
But. those reverend persons would not consent to tlds. 

01 TBI OTBII 8101, THU8 ,IEPLIED TBI IlClLUIIT H8WIIIII 

WB are to distinguish between faith in tho ho~ful beginning of it., tbe 
charitable judgment whereof runs upon a great latitude; and faith in the 

• • DebaIe .. wblela ... arpoiDled .. !be purpwe of Jlllllh'l1II ..... &0 &heoI<III\Ca1 _Iro~..ne. II" rile 
&0 pwIer -.110, ......... uIIU4 ...... t au"IJ 1Q!be 811aC141ca1 no-
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special ~ of it, unto the visible discovery whereof, m(>re experienced 
operations arc to be enquired af\er. The words of Dr. Ames are: "Chil· 
dren are not to be ndmitted to partake of all church priviledges, till first 
increRIC of fait.h do appearj. but from those which bclong to the begin· 
ning of faith and entrance into the church, they are not to'be excluded." 

'1'hc apostles constantly baptised persons upon the first beginning of 
their Christianity, but the Lord's Supper followed af\er, as annexed unto 
some. progrtU in Christianit.y. The same strictne88, as to outward 8igns, 
is not neccs. .. ary unto a cbaritable judgment of that initial fait.h, which 
entitles unto bRptism, ns there is unto the like judgment of that e:r.erci,ed 
faith which is requisite unto the Supper of the Lord. We all own, that 
only II visible believers" are to have their children baptised j and it is 
expl'CllSCrl in the Synod's resultj but the question is, II Who are visible 
belicvers?" Our brethren strove 80 to screw up the Qxpressions for bap· 
tism, tllnt allt.hat have t.heir children baptised must unavoidably be brought 
unto the Lord's table, and unto a power of vot.ing in t.he churches. This, 
wc say, will prove a church-corrupting principle. ' 

APOJ.ooY.-II. We have no warrant in all the Scripture to apply the, 
seal of baptism unto those children whose parents are in a state of unfit
ness for the Lord's Supper. '1'hose (Acts ii. 41,) who were baptised, con· 
tinued brcaking bread al80; unless the father were in a state of fitness for 
the Passover, bis child might not be circumcised. Neither do we read 
that in the primitive times, bapt.ism wo8 of a greater latitude, as to the 
subject thereof, than the Lord's Supper. Oatechumeni ad Bapti8terillm 
nltnquam admiUendi 8unt. *-Concil Ara, chap. xix. In the dawnings 
of reCormation in England, our Juel could plead against Harding, "that 
baptisDl wo8 08 much to be reverenced, 08 the body and blood of Christ." 
Nay, a grievous error h08 therefore been committed in Cormer ages, and 
other churches, to crdmini8ter the Lord's 8ttppD' unto injanttJ. 

ANSWER.-By a state of unfitness, must be meant. either Don·member· 
shipj but the parents, in the question, are members oC the church; and 
80 to them do belong all church priviledges, according 08 they shall be 
capable thereof, and appear duly qualified for the same: they have a Jw 
atl rem, t tllOugh not Jtt8 in 're,1 as a child h08 a right to his Cather's estate, 
bowever he have not the actual fruition of it, until he be qualified with 
luch Rnd slleh abilities. ' Or else is meant a Uta"t if actual gualijication, 
filtinflJ whereby a person is either in llimself sbort oC actual fit.ness for the 
Lord's table, or wanteth a church.approbation of his fitness. Now, we 
conceive there is a warrant in Scripture Cor the applying oC baptism to 
children, whose parents do want act.ual qualifications fitting them for the 
Lord's Supper. The parent might want actual fitness for the Pnssover, 
by mnnifold ceremonial uneleannesses, Rnd yet thnt hindered not the cir· 
cUlDcision of the child. He must be judged clean by the priest of the 

• 00I11tea ___ 10 be Idmlltod 10 lhe 1Iapt\8IorJ. t alt.llo ... IItl.. l A rlPi I. \be ...... 
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ohurch whereof he was a member, and 80 free to partake of tile holy 
t.hipgs. Thus, the parents in tbe question must. bave t.heir fitness fur tho 
Lord's table judged by those to whom the judgment belongs. But whnt 
1it.ness for the Lord's Supper had t.hose that were baptized by John Blip
. tist, and by Ohrist's disciples at his appointment, in the beginning of his 
publick ministry? What 1itness had t.he jaylor, when himself and all his 
were baptized after an hour's instruction, wherein probably he had not. 
80 much as heard any thing of the Lord's Supper? The teaching of 
which, followed after disciplining and baptizing, as is hinted by that order 
in MatLh. xxviii. 19, 20, and by the ancient practice of not teaching tbe 
catechumeni any thing about the Lord's Supper till aft.er they were b.'(l" 
tized, as is affirmed by Harimer and Baxter, out of .Albospinmu. We 
constantly read in the Acta, that persons were baptized immediately upon 
their first entrance into membership; but we never do read that they did 
immediately upon their first. membership receive thc Lord's Supper. Yea, 
80 far is baptism from being inseparable from immediate admission to the 
Lord's Supper, that w~ read of no one, (no, not of the adult.) in all the 
New Testament, that was admitted to the Lord's Supper immediately 
upon his baptism. 

The only place that BOunds as if it were quickly aft.er, viz: Acts ii. 41, 
42, is .. Hedged by our brethren. But it is here said, they (after their 
being added and baptized) continued in (or gave sedulous attendance to) 
the apost.les doctrine [first] and t.hen breaking of bread. There wns 1\ 

time of gaining further acquaintance with Ohrist, and with his ways null 
ordinances, by t.he appstles' instruction, between their baptizing and their 
participation of the Lord's Supper. And the churches of Ohrist in 1111, 
especially in the best ages, and the choicest lights therein, botla ancient 
and modern, have concurred in this principle, "that baptism is of larger 
extent than the Lord's Supper, anll that many that are within the visibld 
church, may have baptism for themselves, at least for their children. who 
yet at present want actual fitness for the Lord's Supper." The authors 
that write of confirmation do abundantly prove this assertion. Here is 
not room to insert tbe evidences, that in the first ages of the church. thCl'O 
were many within the cburch, who were debarred from the 1.0",1'11 Sup' 
per, and yet bad their children bnptized. And since the Uoformation, 
the reforming divines have in t.hcir doctrine unanimously taught,alld in 
their practice many of them endeavoured, a strict selection of those t.hat 
should be admitted unto the Lord's Supper; when yet they have been 
more large in point of baptism. Plentiful testimonies are cited, finst from 
Oalvin. from Orotius, from Bucan, from Bezn, from Polan us, from Ursin 
and Parens, and from the "Harmony of Oonfessions i" and then from 
Ames, from Hooker, and from Hildersham, to this purpose. 

APOLOGY.-Ill. '1'he parents of the children in question, are not mem
bers of lUll instituted q)mrch, according to gospel rulcs; bccnuao &hey . 
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were never under any explicit and personal covenaul If this second 
generation do retain their membership by virtue of their parents' cove· 
llll.nt, made for them in minority; then in case all the pro-parents were 
dcatI, this second generation would be a trlle church of Christ, wiLhout 
any Curther act of covenanLing. But this tbey are nol For then they 
would have the power to manage all church-affairs, as every true church 
hath; which the synod will not grant unto them. 

ANSWER.-We doubt not to amnn with Dr. Ames, that children are 
members oC an instituted church, according to gospel rules; and that they 
are under personal covenant or personally taken into covenant by God, 
according to his gospel rules, tho' they have not perCormed the act of· 
covenanting in their own persons; yea, under the explicit covenant also, 
iC the parent's covenanting was explicit.. 'l'bough we take it for a prin. 
ciple granted by Congregational men, with one consent; that an implicit 
covenant, preserves the being of a true church,· and so of true church· 
membership. We also say, the second generation, eontinuing in a visible 
profession oC·the covenant, Caith and religion of tbeir Cathers, are a true 
church oC Christ, though they have not yet made any explicit personal 
expression of their engagement,.as their fathers did. Even, as the Israel· 
ites, that were numbered in the plains oC Moab, were a true church, and 
under the covenant oC God, made with them in Horeb, though. their 
pnrcnt.'1, wit.h whom it wns first made in Horcb, were all dead, and that· 
before Lhe solemn renewal oC the covenant with them in the plains of 
Moab. Our. denial of liberty unto these to vote in church-affairs, till they be 
qualified for, and admitted to the Lord's. Supper, is no prejudice to our 
grnllt oC their being a truc church. }i'or the case of a true church may· 
be such, os that they may be at present unfit to exercise a power oC acting 
in church-afiilina, which yet may be radicaUy in them; even till, by the 
use of needful meallS, thcy, or a select number among them, be brought up 
unto a better capacity Cor it. We might also ask whether it would prove 
womcn to be no members of an instituted church, because iC all the men 
wcre dcnd, they could not then be a cl~tlrch 7 We may add: if discipline 
and other orJinanees be kept up, we may hope God will so bless his ordi· 
nance!!, that a considerable number shall, from time to time, have such 
grace given them, as to be fit for Cull communion, and carry on the things 
of his house with competent strength, beauty and edification. 

Al'OJ.OGy.-IV. It. is not mere membership, but qualified membership 
lllat gives right unto baptism. John's bapt.ism, which wos Christian, might 
not be applied to some, who were members of the visible church, because 
they wcre not qualified with repentance, (Luke iii. 8, and vii. 80.), This 
seCDlS to cut the sinews of the strongest argument brought by the synod, 
ftJr the enlargement oC baptism; whieh is the membership oC the children 
ill controversic. 

AN5wER.-Some privileges in the church belong to persons merely 
VOL. 11.-20 
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because they are members of it: 80 doth baptism nndchurch-watch_ But 
ot.her privileges belong to them as cloathed with such and luch qualific,,< 
tions: thus the Lord's Supper now, as the Passover of old. If children in 
their minorit.y are members, as our brethren acknowledge them to be, 
then there are members that are not yet fit for full communion. And (..r 
the adult., when a man is by admonition debarred from the Lord's 'l'aLlc, 
and yet not excommunicated i he continues a member, yea, a personal 
member, in our bretheren's account, and yet is not. in full communion. It 
is clear then that membership and full communion are separllble t.hinb"8. 

Besides, 'tis a membership deiure, and not only defacto, whereof we speak, 
when we speak of mere membership. Now, such a membership implies 
a qualification, that a person being a church member, is not under such 
gross and incorrigible ignorance, heresie, scandal or apostncy, as renders 
him an immediate subject of excommunication. IIenee, mere membership 
is not. 80 to be opposed unto qualified membership, as if it were destitute 
of all qualifications. Understand" mere membership," for [" mercly this, 
that a man is regularly a member," or, "that the cUurch, acting rcgularly, 
may own him as accepted by rule into covenant "] and t.holl the nssertiou; 
"that it is not sufficient to give a person a right unto baptism, tbat he be 
regularly a member of the o,cisible church, but he must. have some further 
qualifications than 80, or else he hath not a right thereunto:" This is 
ind~ed an. "anti-synodalian assertion," and we doubt not to affirm, that. 
it is anti-scriptural. . 

The synod builds upon "covenant-interest," or "federal-holiness," or 
./ "visible church-membership," as that which gives "fl'" unto baptism: and 

accordingly in their fifth proposition, they have comprised both the right 
to baptism, and the "lnanner of administrationj" which manner is not. 
therefore to be neglected, because membership alone gives right; for God 
hath made it one commandment of four, to provide for the manner of his 
worship, that it. be attended in a solemn, humble, reverent and prolltnblo 
manner. Hence, all "reformed churches" do in t.heir directories require 
profe88i07l8 and promises from those who present the cllild unto baptism i 
though they unanimously grant tbe child's right unto baptism, by its heing 
"born within the visihle church." Besides, what have infants more tban a 
II mere membership," to give them right unto baptism? We know no 

__ stronger argument for II infant baptism" than this, that church-members, 
or Fmderat,'* are to be baptised. At the transition from Old to Neto Tes
tament church membership, something more migbt well be required than 
a "mere membership" in the Jewish church, which was then also under an 
extream degeneracy: it was necessary that the" reformed administration" 
ahould penitently be embraced. And much of what was required by 
John, may be referred unto the "manner of administration," which the 
general scandala then fallen into called for. Nor will he that reads the 

,. , 
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Scriptures, think that the persons baptised by' John, did excel t.hose who 
nro rlescribed in t.he synod's propositions. While the pli.rent that was 
horn in the church, regulnrly continues in it without scandnl, he is e~e
siustically accounted to have the being of repentance; and so to have 
the thing thnt John required. But if any stand guilt.y of open scandals, 
we know not why they should not make a "particular COnfession" of 
their sin tberein. 

Arol..ooy.-V. That which will not make a man capable of reCeiving 
bnptism himself, in cnse he were unbaptised, doth not make him capable 
of transmitting right of baptism unto his child. But a man may be an 
unbeliever, and yet come up to all that the synod hath said in their fifth 
l>ro(losition. Bucer is accounted by Parker justly to mention, "that none 
ought to be confirmed members of the chureh, besides those who do 
hold forth not only verbal profession of faith, but apparent signs of 
regenemtion." • 

ANS\vER.-'Tis true, tllat whicb doth not put a man into a state of right 
of bnptism for himself, (that is, into a state of II church membership '1 will 
not enable him to give baptism right unto his child. But it is possible for 
an adult person in such a state nevertheless to have something fall in, 
which mny hinder the actual application of baptism to himself, or his 
actual fitness for baptism, in case he were unbaptised. And yet the same 
thing may not hinder a person already baptised, and standing in a cove
ntmt stute, from conveying baptism right unto his child. Besides, the 
synod's proposition speaks of church members. Yea, nnd he will have an 
liard tnsk of it, who shall undertake to prove, II that adult persons, under
standing, believing, and professing publickly the doctrine of faith, not 
scandalous in life, and now solemnly entering into thaC covenant, wherein 
they give up then1selves and theirs to the Lord in his church, and subject 
themselves to tbe government of the Lord therein, may be denied baptism 
upon their desire thereof." 'Tis not easie to believe, that multitudes bap
tised, in the Scriptures hod more to render them visible believers, than_, 
the persons described by the synod. It is argued, a man [may be] an 
unbeliever, and yet come up to nIl this. Simon Magus, and Ananias and 
Snl'l'hirn, not only might be, but were unbelievers, and yet regularly bap
tiscd. But if it be said, that a man may come up to all that the IIynod 
hndl said, and yet be lI ecclesiasticn1ly judged an unbeliever," shew us any 
ground for such a judgment. As for Bucer and Parker, they plainly 

. lIpcak of such a confirmation, or owning men for confirmed members, as. 
imports tlu!ir admission to the Lord's Table. But if the judgment of 
nnecr nnd Parker may be taken in this controversie, it will soon be at end, 
for it is cvident enough (by quotations too many for this place) that Buccr 
anel Parker funy concur with the synod, in the extent of baptism. 

Aror,O<JY.-VI. 'l'he application ofthe seal of baptism untp those who 
arc not trlle believers, (we mean visibly, for De Occultis non Judicat ECcle-
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1ia,1t) is a profanation thereof, nnd as dreadful a sin I1S if a Dlan IIbould 
administer the Lord's Supper unLo unwortby receiversj which is (as Cal· 
vin saith) 88 sacrilegious impiety, 88 if a man should take the blood or bod!l 
of Ohrist and prost.itut.e it unLo dog.. We marvel t.bat any should think 
that the blood of Ohrist is not 88 much profaned and villified by undue 
administration of baptism, 88 by undue administration of the Lord's Sup. 
per. Yea, that saying of Austin's is solemn and serious: Qui l.'71djgne ac
cipit baptimla, Judicium accapu, non .alutem,t and the same Austill in his 
book, De J\d4 el Operibtu,t pleads for strietne88 in the administrat.ion of 
baptism, and so did Tertullian before him. 

ANSwBB.-We readily grant, that bnptism is not to he applied to any 
but visible believers..We marvel that any should speak as if any of us 
did think that the blood of Ohrist is not profaned by the undue adminis· 
tration of baptism, 88 well as by undue observation of the Lord's Supper: 
though we suppose the degree of sinful profanat.ion of the Lord's name ill 
any ordinance, will be intended by t.he decree of sPecial communion t.hat 
we have with the Lord in that ordinance j and by the danger that such 
profanation infers unLo the whole church, and unLo the particular partaker. 
But where is there any thing to show thnt the administ.rat.ion of baptism 
extended by the synod is undue? The rule concerning the two sacra· 
ments appoints baptism to all disciplesj but the Lord's Supper only for 
self-examining disciples: hence the one may be extended further th:m tho 
other, without undue administration. Neither did Oalvin conceive it a 
profanation to extend baptism further than the Lord's Supper. Nor did 
ever Austin or Tertullian plead for greater 15trictness in baptism than the 
synodj except where Tertullian erroneously plend for the delay of bap· 
tism: whereas Austin requires not more Qf adult converts from hcathen· 
ism, than is in the parents, who are described hy the synod. 

ApOLOGY.-VII. It hath in it a natural tendency to the hardening of 
unregenerata in tlleir sinful condition, when life is not only I)romiscd, but 
sealed unto them, by the precious blopd of Jesus Christ. Bnptism is l\ 
seal of the whole covenant of grace, as well as the J.ord's Supperj nnd 
therefore those that are not interested ill this covcnllnt by fuith, ought lIut 
to hnve the seal thereof applied unto them. Vie might add unto nil this, 
that there is danger of grcat corruption, nnd pollution, creeping into the 
churches by tile enlargement of the subject of baptism. 

ANSWER.-The Lord's truth nnd gruce, bowe\'er it mny be nbused, by 
the corruption of lIlan's perverse and sinful nature, hnth not in its self 
any natural tendency to harden any, but tho contrary, And bow can 
our doctrine have any such natural tendency, when as men are Lold ove!' 
and over, that only outward advnntages nro moro absolutely sealed unto 
them in baptism i but the saving ~nefits of tI~e covennnt, conditionally j 

. • 'I'IIe cbanla .... taO JadpIeDI DB \lie __ 01 \lie burL 
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so that if they fail of the condition, which is effectual and unfeigned faith, 
they miss of salvation, not.withstanding their baptism? The outward 
priviledges must. not be rested in, but improved as incouragements to the 
obtaining of internal and special grace. On the other side, the ScripturCs 
tell us, that mcn's denying the children of t.he church to have lIany part 
in the Lord," hat.h a strong tendcncy in it to make them license from 
fcaring the Lord, and harden their hearts from his fear." But t.he awful 
obliglltions of covenant·interest have a great tendency to soften tbe heart, 
and break it, and draw it home to God. Hence when the Lord would 
po\vcrfully win men to obedience, he often begins with this, that" he is 
their God." 'l'he natural tendency of man's corrupt heart is no argument 
against any ordinance of God. "l'is true, baptism is a seal of the whole 
covenant of grace; but it is by way of initiation. nence it belongs to all 
that are within the covenant, or have but a first entrance thereinto. And 
is there no danger of corruption by overstraining tJ~ subjecl of baptism' 
Certainly, it is a corruption to take from the rule, as weli as add to it. 
)loses found danger in not applying the init.iating seal, to such for whom 
it was appointed. Is there no danger of putting these out of the visible 
churQh, whom our Lord would have kept in? Our Lord's own disciples 
Inay be in danger of his displeasure by keeping poor little ones away from 
him. To pluck up all the tares, was a zealous motion; but there was 
danger in it. Besides, if the enlargement be beyond the bounds of the 
rule, it will bring in corruption; else not. Our work is t.herefore to keep 
close unto the rule, as the only true way uoto the churches purity and 
glory. The way of the Ana·baptists, to admit none unto membership and 
baptism but adult professors, is the straitest way; one would think it 
should be a way of great purity; but experience hath shew'd that it h~ 
been an inlet unto great corruption, and a tronblesome, dangerous under· 
miner of reformation. If we do not keep in the way of a converting, 
grnce·giving covenant, and kecp persons under those church·dispensations, 
wherein grace is given, tbe church will die of a lingering, though not vio
lent, death. The Lord hath 1101. set up churches only that a few old 
Ohristians nIBy keep one another warm while they live, and then carry 
a\'1ny the church into the cold grave with them when they die; no, but 
tllAt thcy might with all enre, and with all tbe obligations and adv~nt.ages 
to thut care tbBt may be, nurse up still successively another generation 
of subjects to our Lord, that may stand up in bis kingdom when tbey are 
gone. .. In church reformation, 'tis an observable trut.h, [saith PaneU8,J 
that those t.bat are for too mucb strictness, do more hurt than profit the 
church." Finally, there is apparently a greater danger of corruption to 
the ehurchcs, by enlarging the subjects of full communioll, and admitting 
unqualified, or meanly qualified persons, to the Lord's table, and voting 
in the church; whereby t.he interest of the power of godliness will s0011 

be J'rcjudiccd, and elections, atlmissions, censures,.80 enrried, as will be 
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hazardous thereunto. N,ow, 'tis evident t.hat. t.his will be t.he temptlltion, 
- even lito overlarge. full communion," if baptism be limited unto the chilo 
, dren of luch as are admitted thereunto. 

§ 8. These were the aumma C4pila* of the disputation between those two 
reverend personai but ~he remarkable event and effect. of this disput:&tiun 
is now to be related. Know, then. that Mr. Michael, partly by the light. 
of truth fairly offered, and partly by the force of prayer for t.he good 8Uc' 

cess of t.he offer, was too hard for the most learned apologil',' who, aller 
he bad written 80 exactly on the anti·lYJIodalian side, t.hat, 

---- Si ".,.... icslr. 
D,/_tli po'_'. ". iac tle/ .... /"iNa' :t . 

finding that Scripture and reason lay most on the other side, not only 
surrendered himself a glad captive thereunto; but also obliged the church 
of God, by publishing unto the world a couple of most ~rvous treat.ises, 
in defence of the synooical propositions. The former of these t.reati::il'S 
was entitled, II The Jilirs' Principles 0/ New Bngland, concerning the SubjtX:t 
0/ Baptism, and CbmmunWn of Ohurchu.)' wherein, because the anti· 
synodists commonly reproached t.he doctrine of the synod, as being no less 
DeW than the practice of it. he answers this popular imputation of innova· 
tion and apostacy, by demonstrat.ing, from the unquestionable writ.ings of 
the chief and fiNt fathers in our churches, that the doctrine of the synod 
was then generally believed by t.hem: albeit the practice thereof hud 
been buried in the circumstances of the II new plantation." Together with 
this essay, he shews his inexpressible value for his excellent opponent and 
conqueror, not only by professing a deep respect for that. blessed man, ftnd 
using about him the words of Deza about Calvin, IInow he is dead, life is 
leas sweet, and death will be leas bitter to mei" but also by inserting an 
elaborate letter, which that worthy man had written to him, wherein, 
among ot.her passages, t.here are t.hese words: II Please to consider which 
of these three propositions you would deny: 1, The whole visible church 
under the New Testament is to be bapt.ized. 2, If a man be once in the 
church, not.hing leas than censurable evil can put him out. 8, If the 
parent be in the visible church, his infant child is so too." And ho add!!: 
"Whether they should be baptized, as in a catholick or in a pnrticulllr 
church. is another question, and I confess myself not so peremptory in 
this latter, as I am in the thing itself; that they ought to be baptised. 
Yet still I think that, when all stones are turned, it will come to this, 
that all the baptized are, and ought to be, under discipline in particular 
churches." , 

The other of these treatises was intituled, ".A Discourse oo.ncerning 1M 
Buldecl 0/ BapAsmi" wherein having elaborately proved, '''l'hat t.he qual. 
iftoationa expressed in the fifth proposition of the synod give right 1.0 . . ........... t Could II ..... _ Ita ... "eeI., MIl" ...... 
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hnptism;" and that peJ'lK)na thus qunlified are church-members. 'and vigi
llie belie verA, and of old had a right unto circumcision, and have church
discipline belonging to them; and that t.he apostles did baptize persons 
who werc no furthcr qualified; he then distinguishes between a particular 
church, AS it is more strictly taken for a .. particular company of covenant.
illg believers, entrusted by our Lord with the keys of the kingdom of 
hll .. wen;" and 118 it is more largely taken for that "special part, of Ollr 
Lord's visible church, which doth subsist in this or that particular place:" 
and bc shews that a membership of the catholick church, discovered by a 
relation to a particular church, not in the former, but in the latter sense, 
is thc formal reason of baptism: concluding with a full answer to all 
objections. Indeed, the learned author of the book, WIlS not the least 
argumcnt in the book. 'rhis alone might have passed ns no inconsiderable 
argument for the synodical propositions, that besides divers others who 
did the like, sb collsiderate a person 118 the apologist, aner he had 80 

openly and 80 solidly appeared against them, should at Inst ns publickly 
declare it, II that study and prayer, and much amiction, had brought him 
to be of another belief." It was a notable observation of Mr. Cotton, 
once, in his letter to Mr. Williams, IIthat one might suspect the way of 
the RIGID SEPARATION to be not of God, because those who in tenderness 
of conscience had been drawn into the error of that way, yet, when they 
have grown in grace, they have also grown to discern the error of the 
separation." Thus it WII8 observed, that several very excellent men, who '" 
did according to their present light conseientiously dissent from the synod, 
yet, ns tbey grew in the manifold grlice of God, and in ripcness for heaven, 
they CIlmc to see that the rigidity of their former principles had been a 
failing in them. And if the apologist were one who so signalized a modest. 
sense of second thoughts unto the world, it can be reckoned no disparage
mcnt unto him; until the humility of Austin in his retractions, or the 
ingenuity of Bellarmine in his recognitions, come to be accounted their 
blemishes; or until Bucer's--yea, and Luther's-change of their opinions 
about consubstantiation, and the recovery of Zinglius from inclinations to 
Al1ti-pred.obaptisrn, shall be esteemed the disgrace of those renowned men; 
or, until Mr. Robinson shall be blamed for composing hiH weighty argu· 
menlo'! against the rigid separation which once he had zealously defended. 
I shall to this occasiol1 but apply the words of Dr. Owen unto Mr. Cawdry, 
to take ofT the charge of inconstancy laid upon him, for his appearing on 
behalf of t.he Congregational church discipline: II He that can glory that 
in fourteen yea1l' ~e hath not altered nor improved his conceptions of some 
thing!', of no greater importance than that mentioned, shall not have me 
for bis ri!al." 

§ 4. Very gradual was the procedure of the churches to exercise that 
church-care of their children, which the synodical propositions had recom
mended: for, though the pastors were generally principled for it, yet, in 
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very many of the churches, a number of brethren were 80 slimy and 
~ fiercely set the other way, t.hat the pastont did forbear to extend their 

practice unto the length of their judgment, through the fear of uncomfort. 
able schisms which might thereupon ensue. And there fell out 0110 

singular temptation, which had a great influence upon this matterl-that 
famous and faithful society of Christians, the first church in Boston, had, 
after much agitation, 80 far begun to attend the discipline directed in the 
doctrine of the synod, that they proceeded ecclesiastically to censure the 
adult children of several communicants for scandals, whereinto they hat! 
fallen. .But that Church, for a supply of their vacancy upon the dooth of 

V their former morts synodalial ministers, applying themselves unto Mr. John 
Davenport, the greatest of the anti-synodista, all the interests of the synod 
came to be laid aside therein, on that occasion. Hereupon, thirty brethren 
of that eminent church offered several reasons of their dissent from their 
call olthat worthy personj whereof one was in these terms: 

"We lho"ld walk contrary to Rev. ilL 8: not 'holding f.lt what we ~ve received;' nor 
mould we, 'al we have received Christ Jeaul the Lord, 10 walk in him.' [Tho doctrino of 
the IYDod] It having been a received and a profeued truth, by the holy body of the chllreh, 
who have voted It In the aftirmative, and that aRer much patience with, and candor townnl, 
thOle that wore othorwise minded; diven daYI having boon lpont about thla groat /It'ler. 
tion-trvlA, which linea hath booll confirmed by the Iynod. Fullliborty huth 1110 been gmnlt·d 
unto thoae who ICrupled, to propoee their queaLionl; and they were anlwered, with luch 
publick utialiactlon, that thoac fow who remaintd unaatilfied, promised to .it down and ICll\'o 
the body to act, ueeptlng one or two. Accordingly, there 'VUI an enLnaneo upon tho work; 
but the Lord lay It Dot to the oharge of thOle that blndred progreu therein, which with 
pat bl_1II and lueceaa bu·been and is practiacd in Deighbour chlllCbea." 

But the difference produced 80 much division, that tile major part of 
the church, by far, proceeded to their election of that great man i this 
lesser part nevertheless carefully and exactly following the advice of 
councils, fetched from other churches in tho neighbourhood, sct up another 
church in the town of Boston, which hath since been one of the most con· 
siderable in the Country. Very uncomfortable were the paTOxims, which 
were ~he ponsequents of this forment j 

--Lo ••• .. , i,.juria, Lo ••• 
"',.6a.',.------

and the whole people of God throughout the colony were too much dis
tinguished. into such as favored the new church i whereof the former were 
for it. Indeed, for a considerable while, tho' the good men on both sides 
really loved, respected and honoured one another, yet, through 801110 

unhappy misunderstandings in certain pllrticular persons, the commuui· 
cants of these two particular churches in Boston, like the two distinguish ',I 
rivel'S, not mixing, tho' running between the same bouks, held not com· 
munion wi\h one apoLher at the table olthe Lord: but in two sevens of 
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years, that breach was healed, and, unto the general joy of the Ohristians 
in the neighbourhood, both the churches kept a solemn day togethel', 
wherein, lamenting the infirmities that had attended their former conten
tions, they gave thanks to the great .Peace-maker for effecting this joyfu·J 
reconciliation. 'l.'he schism was not so long lived as that which happened 
nt Antioch, about tb.e ordination of a minister, whereof Theodoret BaYs, 
ne,.,., ":I oyJO'lICOVf'1It 6"". .. "" if"l-llit endu.red fourscore and five years." How
ever, t.he two churches continued still their various dispositions t.o the 
propositions of the synod; aDd it is well known that the example of Bos
ton has, from the beginning, as the prophets once intimated of Jerusnlem, 
had no small efficacy upon the land. 

S 6. But it is, at last, come to this: that tlio' some of our churches yet 
bnptise the qhildren of none but their communien.nts, and extend t.heir ... 
church-watch to nODe but the persons of their communien.nts, and tho' 
some of the churches go a step further, aud extel'Jd their church-watch to 
t.he children of their communien.nts, but yet most unaoeountably)ViII not 
baptise the offspring of these, till these parents become theJJl8~lves com
munien.nts; nevertheless, the most of the ministers in the countrey have 
obtained of their churches, not only to forbear aU expressions of dissatis
faction at the baptism of such as the synod has declar'd the subjects of it, 
bllt to concur with them, when their votes are upon oeen.sion demanded 
for such a disciple as the synod has from the eighteenth of Matthew 
directed for the baptised. 

Very VArious have been the methods of the pastors to bring their 
churches into the desired order; mnny the meetings, the debates, tho 
prnyers and the fnata, with which this mattcr hna been accomplished; nnd 
mtlch more many the diffioulties, where the matter hnd been so long 
delayed, that the retrieval was well nigh to be despaired. Yea, it wna os' ? 
llLte as the yeRr 1692, that the last ohurch, which, after a long omission"" _ 

. thereof, did effectually set upon the church en.re of the disciples formerly 
negleoted, came to their duty; and they did it with suoh a further expla
nation of their prinoiples, as diverse great opposers of the synod professed 
thcmselves, at last, able to comply withal. Now, been.use the particulnr 
!lUtory of the proceedings used, when things had run thus far into an 
invew'ate neglec~ may be very subservient unto one mnin design of our 
lIohuroh history," which is to give an experimental directio" for more ardu
ous lIohuroh cases," I shall here give it unto my reader. 

Know, then, that the pastor of the ohuroh, after solemn supplications 
for the direction of Heaven about it, havingpreuiously preached andprinted 
the 118tJJI.e of the Truth," which he wns now reducing into praotice, and 
having privntely with personal collforenccs endenvoured the satisfaction of 
sllch di98fmiers as he counted more significant, lle then, avoiding all publick 
mrclings or (tcbotes, drew up the following inst.rument, which by the hands 
of t.wo or t.hrce ohosen persons he sent about unto t.he brethren: 
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PIBSU.1810IlS 1111 PBOP081L8 LUI IlrORI THI CHURCU 111-. 

I. IT Is my penulllion, thai our Lord JOSUI Ohriai hath in the world a catholic ehllnlh, 
which Is his mystical body, and hath all hia elect.ealled people belonging tlienlllllto. 

II. n!a my penulllon, ihai lbe ealbolic ehun:h of our Lord JOSUI Chriat becomoa ill y"rI. 
OUI degreos villblo unlo US; and, aec:ording lo lbe degrees orits YiaibUity, it heellmea eap;p 
blo of a Y!aible communion with its glorious head. • 

III. It ia my porauaaion, thai whon men proreaa lbe faith of the gospel, with obedience 
unlo lbe Lord J8IUS Chriat, according lo tbut gospel, and overthrow not thai l,ro(.1I1I by 

" 

a ICIIlndaloul conversation, lbey are lo be looked upon II memben of ibe ywble catholic 
church of our Lord; they are lo be troated .. Christiana; to call lbem or count them heathen, 

, ia lo do them a grievous injury. 
IV. It ia my penuasion, that when lueh pror08llOn regularly eombino into a society for 

the eyangellcal wOl1lhip and aervico of our lAird JIlIUS Chrillt, and furillsh themaelYca. with 
: qJJict:r. of his appointment, lbey thon become a pan of tho ctIlIaolic cAllrcA, 10 vbiible, al tu 
/ be a body politic, envulted with the adminbitraUon of lbOllO ordiJIIJncu which are priyilt;d&;ca. 
! in that killgdom of hOAyen. 

V. It Is my perauasion, thai a particular c:A1lrcA, lbus betrulted with the ordinancol of our 
Lord J8IUI Chriat, !a lo be concerned for the applying lOme of thoae ordinanc81 unto IUb
jects thlli havB noi yei arrived 10 fill' ill ywiblo Chriatianlty II lo be eonatitueut part.! of tbat 
holy aociety. 

It is my penUllaion, thai 6aplilfll ia an ordinance to be adminiatered unto them tlmt are 
in the yiaible catholick church, while thoae Christlanl have noi yet joined themliClyea unto 
a parlieullll' church, but are only in a Itate of inilialian and preparation for iL In lhe Seril'" 
ture we do not read of any that were baptized after their joining to full communion in a par. 
tlcular church of the New.Teatamcnt, but of many th"i were 10 ~frwe. 

Under lbe influence of theae perl1lcuWn., tllere are now theae prDpOlllla which I would 
make unlo that particular cAurcA of God, whereof I am an unworthy-ovoraeer in the Lurd: 

I. It ia ~y propoaal, that if any person, inavucted and orthodox in our Chriatian religion, 
do bring testimonlall of a aober and blamel ... conversation, and publicly lubmit thlllDaelvea 
unlo lbe bonda of luch a a:u:red covenant II now followeth: 

II You no., from your bear&, prof_ing a lerioul belief 10 Ibe Cbrliliin religion, .. II b .. been 
generally declared and embraced bylhe failbful ill Ibie place, do bere give up y"uraelf 10 Gnd in 
Cbrill; promieing wilb bie belp 10 endeavour to walk according 10 tbe ruIn of tbal holy religion . 
all your dayl I cb.-ing of God .. your bell good and your 1.11 end, and Cbril&, .. Ihe Prophel, 
and Price&, and Ibe King of your loul forever. You do Iberefore lubmit Ullio tbe lawl of hil 
kinrdom, .. Ibeyare adminil&ered in tbie cburcb of bie I and you willaleo carefully and lincercly 
labour aflcr WOIO nlore poailive and increued evidoncCl uf regeneralilln, wbieb lIIay furlher 
euouurago you 10 eeek an admiuion unlo the lable of Ibe Lord." 

I Illy, I propound, that I may withoat offence 6aptUtJ this person and his honae, and lhlli 
luch peNona may be wnlchod over, if not AS brethren, yot II dilCiplllll, in tho porch uf tho 
Lord'i temple; of wbom we have Clluse lo hope lhat thoy will IIhortly expn:as thcir dt. .. in. .. 
aRer tho Lord'i Supper, with luch token, of growlb in grace upon thom, AI tbut we mlly 
choarfully receive them tllereunto. 

II. It is my propoaal, thllt, al for the children thul baptized in their millority, tho elders 
of the church may be inquiaitiye and Indu,trioul about their being brought up In tho nur. 
ture and admonition of Illo Lord. But thnt whon they como lo be adult, tbo t:luen of tho 
ehun:h may, lo confirm thom in thtlir church-ataw, put thom upon tho open renownl .. r tlwir 
baptismal covenant, with a lubjootion of themaclY81 unto tho watch of Ille church; Imd Ir 
any of them do upon examinaUon appear lo 111""0 Dlore IIOnlllblo and plenary ayml,to'lllII IIf 
convenion unto God, they may be luthortod Immodilltely to IOIIke n·gular approucboa unto 
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the lable of the Lord; and tb.,t Ir any or them contumaelou.ly despise and refuse their 
duty of renewing their covenant, and owning the government or the Lord over them, they 
Dlay after proper admonition. be debarred from standing among the people of God, whidl 
otberwiae U,c1 might lay elalm unto. 

J, therefure, prnpound, Umt the chureh may 8Caaonably luok after a full Sllpply or 
'!8i«r1, wht·rehy thia work may be fully prOlleCut.cd. III the ufcan time, 1 am will
Illg to attclld all pmeh of thla work .. God .hall cnable me unto. Asking or you 
Ihat 110M or you wOllld objed about my giving ment In due aeaaon to any po"t or 
my blclIIICd mlllier'. r.,mily, which he hath made me a ateward of; but that all or 
you ,,-ould help me with your daily pl'llycn, and whatever other .alata_ may be 
uaerul unto You. IIOLICITOUS PABTO. AlID S •• VUT. 

Thill instrument was within a few days brought back unto the pastor, 
with such a return at the cloBO of it: 

-we, tho brethren of the - chureh In -, eonalder how ful\y thOle re,erend 
penona that III,,-e rule over ua, and watch for our aoula, have declared what they Judge to 
hi! the mind of God, about the subject of baptism, and apprehending that we may have lain 
too long in the omlaalon or duty thcrcnboula; do now slgnllie, that we are not unwilling to 
hll\"e the perawlIslon. and proposala, which our pnstor hath here laid berore ua, carefully 
put Into practice; and that we would IlIIve DO obstruction given to the holyendeavuul'll 
whieh may be used this way, to Dd,anco the Interest of religion in the "mldat of rJa, rt 

Hereunto the generality of the brethren, perhaps twenty to one, had 
subscribed their names. And those few tbat were not yet so' wholly _ 
rescued from tbeir anti-synodalian scntpW, yet verbally signified their 
Christian and peaceable assurances that it should give no uneasiness unto 
their minds to see the desires of their pastor accomplished; which was 
done accordingly. 

Dut tbus much concerning the proceedings in a synod of New-England 
Churches, for the IIcburch care of their posterity." We'll conclude all 
by an agreeable speech of the great Romus (in Oomment. de Relig. l. 4. Co 

6): Liberiftdelium baptizantuT, ttt paTticipe8 8inu el hmrede8 diviflOTttm bene
Jiciorl~m ecclesm lmnni8orunJ., utque a!late provecti parenlum religionem el pie
tatem, projiteantuT. * 

• The cIolldren fIIlhe IkUhfalue baptlaed, that u.., me, be putatun * 1IeI ... fllllle dlyl .. bl ..... prom-
.... to tile cIlarclo, *,_ 1II.,...aII e .. lleble .... _, ~ tile NJIIIoa ... pleIJ fII "* ....... 
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THE FOURTH PART. 

fll 11'011110 IIIOD 0' IIlf-IIOLlID, 

WltB BUBSlQUlHt' 188! Y8 OJ lllln. HIOH IN TBI C BURCH is. 

o ..,. ,.tdlnalia. fIIill ". I. Nofli reI ..... 1 O",.ia u.- lu .l.~. o..u. ,loa ... lu , ........ 
...u. ... .., ... lu ."~ ... __ ia CfIfItril. Iu ....... _ia _1_ lu lucillu, _ia fie.,....". 
lu ...... ,-Cn.IAII .• 

§ 1. TuB settlement of the New-English churches, with a long &eries 
of preserving and prosperous smiles from Heaven upon them, is doubtlCS:l 
to be reckoned amongst the more "wonderful works of Goo," in this agc; 
the true glories of the young plantation had noL upon the face of God'lI 
earth a par.allel, our adversaries t/,emselves being judges. But when people 
began more notoriously to forget the ,cerrand into the wilderness," and 
when the enchantments of this world caused the rising generation more 
sensibly to neglect the primitive designs and interests of religioll pro
pounded by their fathers; a cJ,ange in the ten our of the divine dispenslL
tions towards this country, was quickly the matter of every Lody's obser· 
vation. By land, some of the principle grains, especially our whent nllll 

. our pease, fell under an unaccountable blas~ from which we arc not, even 
unto this day, delivered; and besides that constant frown of Heaven upon 
our husbandry, recurring every year, few years have passed, wherein 
either worms or drought&, or some consuming disasters have not befallell 
the II labour of the husbandman." By sea, we were visited with multi· 
plied shipwrecks, enemies prey'd on our vessels and sailors, and the affairs 
of the merchant were clogged with losses abroad; or fires, breaking forth 
in the chief seats of trade at hOOle, wasted their substance with yet more 
costly desolations. Nor did the land and the sea more proclaim the con· 
troversie of our God against us, than that other element of the air, by 
the contagious vapours whereof several pestilential sicknesses did some· 
times become epidemical among us. Yea, the judgments of God having 
done Brst the part of the motl, upon us, proceeded then to do the pnrt of 
a lion, in lamentable wars, wherein the barbarous Indians cruelly butch· 
ered many hundreds of our inhabitants, and scattered whole towns with 
miserable ruins. When dismal calamities befel the primitive Christians, 
as acknowledged by the great Cyprian, that the cause thereof was, because 
they were Patrimollio et Luero studentes-" too much minding to get est.'\te.'J 
and riches;" 8ttperbiam &etalltes-ll too proudj" ~mulationi et dissenti(mi 
vaeantU-" given' to contention j" simplicitatis foki fltgligenk.-" negligent 
of the plain faith of the gospel ;" &ecula verbis solis, et non jactls, renunci .. 
un __ " worldly;" unusquisque sib; placentes et omniillCs displicentes- II plcus • 

• 0.,.. ,........1 wba& DOW _I .J 011 .... ' Iholl IcK-a _11118& are boII ..... ..-- all &lal ... "l1li ... 
...... ...n- aU .,..wee, ...... aU IIIa& are Iwlllled, liliiii01& ~ aU &Ia .... Ibm ... -ru.ud, ............. l1li 
111111....,..,. , 
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ing themselves and vexing others." These ,,'ere the sim which, he said, 
brought them into Btt/leriJlgs; for these, he said, Vapulamus itaqUIJ ttl mer
mtur.* Truly, if New-England had not abounded wit.h the like offencu, 
it. may be supposed such calamities had ,!ot befallen it. It int.imated a 
more than ordinary displeasure of God for some offences, when he pro
ceeded so far as to put over his poor people into the hands of tawny and 
bloody sulvages: and the whole army had cause to enquire into their own 
rcbellicms, when they SIlW the Lord of Hosts, with a dreadful ckcimation., 
taking off so many of our brethren by the worst of executioners. 'l'he 
cry of the last of the British kings, then was the cry of the New·English 
ehTistians, Vae nobis peccatoribus ob immania seculem noBtralt 

§ 2. 'l'he seriou8 people throughout the country were awakened by these 
intimat.ions of divine displeasure, to mqtcire into the causes and matters of 
the controver8t"e. And besides the &elf-reforming effects of these calamit.ies 
on the hearts and lives of many particular Christians, who were hereby 
brought unto all exacter walk with God, particular churches exerted their 
power of self-reformation, especially ill the time of the Indian war; wherein 
with much solemn fasting and prayer, they renewed their covenants with 
God and one another. Moreover, the general courts enn.cted what Jaws 
were judged proper for tho extinction of tl1088 provoking evils, which 
might cxpose the land unto the anger of IIeaven: and the ministers in 
their several congregations, by their ministry, set themselves to testifie 
ngainst those evils. Nor is it a thing unworthy of a great remark, that 
great successes ngninst the enemy accompanied some notable transactions 
both in chUTC!' and in cour~ for the reformation of our provoking evils. 
Indeed, t.he people of God in this land were not gone so far in degeneracy, 
but that there were further degrees of disorder and corruption to be 
found-I must treely speak it-in other, yea, in all other places, where 
the Prott'.8tallt religion is professed: and the most impartial observers 
must have acknowledged, that there was proportionably still more of true 0/ 

religion, and a larger number of t.he strictest saints in this country, than in 
nny other on the face of the earth. But it was to be confessed, that the 
degeneracy of New-England, in any mensure, into the spirit of the world, 
was a thing extreamly lIggravated, by the greatness of our obligations to 
the contrary, and even sinful omissions in this, were no less criminal than 
the most odious commusions in some other countries. 

§ 8. After peace was restored unto the count.ry, the evil spirit of Qpoatacy 
from the .Ipower of Godliness," and the various discoveries and conse
quences of such an apostasie, became still more sensible. to them that 
II feared God." Wherefore, that there might be made a more exact scrutiny 
illto the causes of the divine displeasure ngninst the Innd, and into the 
met/lOlls of removing nml llreventing the mntter of lamentation, and that 
the C88ays of reformation might be as well more exte'lsivt as more effectual 

t Ala rat .. IInaeno, th.t w. haY. 10 rlllUf'aJ17 .Inned I 
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than they had been hitherto, the General Court of the Masaachusett." colony 
were prevailed withal to call upon tho churches. that they would send 
their elders and other messengers to meet in a synod, for the solemn 
discussion of those two questions: ClWhat are the provoking evils of 
New-England?" and, ClWhat. is to be done, that. so those evils may be 
reformed?" It is very certain that. the controversie which the God of 
heaven had (and still hat.hl) with New-England, was a matter about which 
lIiany "did not enquire wisely." As of old, several of our ancients com
plained that the P~gans looked upon t.he Christians (in t.heir way of worship) 
as the causes of all the plagues on the Roman empire: whatever mischief 
came, fort.hwi th, Ohrislianos ad Leones:· 'l'hus. among the people or 
New-England, many assigned the plagues upon \he country unto very 
strange canses. as t.heir several interests and affections led them. A synod 
was convened therefore, to enquire more wisely of that mat.ter: it. would 
astonish one to be told that an assembly of Lutherans. coming together to 
enquire after the cause of the irulgmenl8 which God bad brought upon 
their churches, most unhappily determined, "that their not paying respect 
enough unto images in their churches. was one cause of the I..orll'lJ con
t.roversie with tbem." Unhappy enquirers I instead of their dream, that 
tbey had not sinned enough against tIle second commandment. thoy should 
have thought whether tbey had not sinned too much against tbe jourtJ,. 
But we hear not a word of their bewailing their universal prophanal.ions 
of the LonJ,',-day to this day. Our' New-English assembly did enquire 
to better purpose. The churches, having first kept a general fast. tbat. t.he 
gracious presence and spirit of God might be obtained for the direction of 
the approaching synod, the synod convened at Boston, September 10, 
1679, chusing Mr. John Shermon and Mr. Urian Oakes for joint moderators 
during the biggest. part of the session. There was. at first. some agitation 
in this reverend assembly, about lithe matter of a regular synod." raised 
upon this occasion, that some of the churches. notwithstanding the desires 
of their elders to be aqcompanied with other messengers, would send no 
messengers but their elders to the assembly. Upon the debate, it wos 
resolved, that not only elder" but other messengers also, were to be delegated 
by churehes. and have their suffrage in a synod, representing those churches; 
the primlt.ive pattern of a synod, in the fifteenth chapter of the Acts, and 
the primitive practice of t.he churches in the ages next following the 
apostles; and the arguments of such eminent writers as Juel, WIJitaker, 
Parker, and others, against those who mention that laicks are no fit matter 
for IUch assemblies; being judiciously considered as countenancing of 
this assertion. The assembly kept a day of prayer with fasting before 
the Lord, and spent several days in discoursing upon the two grand questions 
laid before t.hem, with utmost. liberty granted unto every person to express 
bis t.houghts thereupon. A committee was appointed then to draw up t.he 

• Awa, wJIIl .... a.rtIIIullo .... lluul 
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mind of the assembly i which being done, it was read over once and again. 
nnd each pnr!Jgraph distinctly weighed, and then, upon a mature deliberation. 
the whole was unanimously voted, as to the &Ubstanet; ,nd and aoope thereof. 
So 'twa." presented unto the General Court, who by nn nct of October 16, 
'1679. "commended it unto the serious consideration of all tbe churches 
and people in the jurisdiction, enjoining and requiring all persons in their 
respective capacities to a careful and diligent reformation of all those 
provokit,g evils mentioned therein, according to the true intent thereof, 
that so the anger and displeasure of God, many ways manifested, migbt 
be averted, and his favour and blessing obtained." , 

§ 4. Wben the punisbment of scourging was used upon a criminal in 
Israel, it was the order and usage that, while the executioner was laying 
on his blows, with an instrument, every stroke whereof gave three las/au 
to tbe delinquent, there were still present "'ret! judgea; wbereo( while one 
did number the blows, and another kept crying out, "smite him," a third 
read tlm:e SC1'lj)tttrca during the time of the scourging, and tIle scourging 
ended with the reading of tbem. The first scripture was that in Deut. 
xxviii. 68: II If thou wilt not observe to do all the words of this law, then 
t.he Lord will make thy plagues wonderfu!''' '1'he second scripture was 
tllat in Deut. xxix. 9: &I Keep t.herefore the words of this covenant, that 
ye mny prosper in all that ye do." The third scripture was that in Psalm 
Ixxviii.88: II But he, being full of compassion, forgave their iniquity. and 
destroyed them not." This was done partly for the admonition, partly 
for the consolation, of the dtiminal. Truly, wben the scourges of Heaven 
were imployed upon the churches of New-England, for their miscnrringes, 
and they wcre sorely lashed with one blow aft.er another, not only partic
ular ministers. but a whole synod of them, took upon themselves the 
office of re.'\ding to the whole country those words of God which were 
judged agreeable to the condition of such a scourged people. 

Nothing shall detain my render from the admonitions of this reforming 
synod, when I have recited the solemn words in the preface to those 
admonitions: 

.. The things Inllsted on [Illy they] have, at leut many oC them, been oRen mentioned 
and inculcated by th088 whom the Lord hath set la \\"Blehmen to the houlIQ oC 18I'Ilei i thouth. 
alaa! not with thlt IIUecea which their 80ula havo desired. U is not a amllll blAUer, nor 
ought It to l!C!em little In our eyes, that the churches hllve In thla WIly conCeBIIed and dreillred 
tho truth, which, coming Crom R Iynod, R!I their joint concurring testimony, will carry more 
lIuthurity with it than iC one man only, or many in their 81ngle capaciUes, should lpenk the 
IIInle things. And undoubtedly the issue oC thill undertaking will be mOlt lignal, either 
al to merey or misery. lC New-England remember whenco IIhe ill Callen, Rnd do the ftfllt.. 
worb, the"!',, realon to hope thnt it Ihllll bo better with UII thlln at our bt'ginnlnge. But If 
this, Rf1.er 1111 other means in lind by which tJlO Lord hllth hoen IItriving to reclllim UB, ahall 
be dl'lJplsc.'CI, or become ineffectual, we may drend what II like to Collow. TIS. IKIlemn 
thought thllt the Jewish church hlld, lIS the churches In New-England have this day, In 
opportunity to reCorm, iC they would In JOllah'l tlmo: but because they had no hellrt unto 
it, the Lord quickly remonod them out oC bil IIIghL Whllt God out or his lovereignty may 
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do for .... po IDIUI can ., i ' but accordlna' to Ida wonted diapeDlatlo .... we are a porI.hbli 
people,lf DOW we reform DO"" 

And ,now therefore hear the synod: 

THE NECESSITY OF REFORIATIOI 
WITH fBllIPlDlD1'8 8UJISIIl,IIIft 'lBIIlIlJKTO, ASSDfBD, IlfAXn"lll TO TWO QUISTIOII8. 

QIID'l'IOX I,-W., ar, ,_ E.U. ,_, ... ",. .. i." ,It 1Ar" " ki •• lit J~u .. 
• 1r •• -E·K~"7 

ANswER.-That sometimes God hath had, and pleaded a controversie 
with his people. is clear from the Scripture, (llos. iv. 1, and xii. 2; Mich. 
vi. 1, 2;) where God doth plainly and fully propose, state, and plead llill 
controversie, in all the pnrts and eauses of it, wherein he doth justifie him
self by the declaration of his own infinite mercy, grace, goodness, justice, 
righteousness, truth and faithfulness, in all his proceedings with them; 
and judge his people. charging them with all those provoking evils which 
had been the eausea of tbat colltroversie, and that with t.he most high and 
heavy aggtavation of their sins, and exaggeration of the guilt and punish
ment, whence he should have been most just in pleading ont his contro
versie with them unto the utmost extremity of justice and judgment. 

'l'hat God hath a controversie with his New-Kllgland people is undeni
able, the Lord having written his displeasure in dismal characters against 
us. Though personal aftlict.ions do oftentimes come only or chiefly for 
probgtion, yet, as to publickjudgmentB, it. is not wont to be 80; especially 
when. by a continued series of providence, the Lord doth appear and 
plead against his people, (2 Sam. xxi. 1,) as with us it. hath bt.'C1l from 
year to year. Would the Lord have whetted his glittering sword, and 
his hand have taken hold on judgment? Would lie have seut such a 
mortal contagion, like a besom of destruction, in the midst of us? Would 
he have said, "Swordl go through the land, and cut oft' man and beMt?" 
Or would he have kindled such devouring firc~ and made such fenrful 
desolations in the earth, if be had not been angry? It is not fOl' nothing 
that the merciful Goo, who dot.h not willingly aIDiet nor grie"e the chil
dren of men, hath done all those t.hings unto us; yea, and sometimes wiLh 
a cloud hath covered himself, that our prayer should not pllSS through; 
And although 'tis possible that. the Lord may contend with us partly on 
account of secret. unobserved sins, (Josh. vii. 11, 12; 2 KinbfIJ xvii. 9; 
Psalm xc. 8.) in which respect, a deep and most serious inquiry into the 
causes of his controversie ought to be attended; nevertheless, it. is sauly 
evident that there are visible evils manifest, which without doubt. the Lord 
is provoked by. For, 

I. There is a great and visible deeayof tho power of Godliness amongst , 
manl professors in these churches. It may be feared that there is in too 
many JpiriPlal and heart apostacy from God, whence communion with 
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him in the ways of his worship, especially in secret, is much neglected, 
Alld whereby men cease to know, and fear, and love, and trust in him; 
but tnkc up their contentment and satisfaction iu something else; this 
was tbe ground and bottom of the Lord's controversie with his people of 
old, (l)salm lxxviii. 8. 87, And lxxxi. 11; J cr. ii. 6. 11. 18,) and with his 
people under the New·'l.'estament, also, (Rev. ii. 4, 6.) 

II. The pride that doth abound in New·England testifies against us, 
(IIos. v. 4j Ezek. vii. 10,) both spiritual pride, (Zeph. iii. 11,) whence two 
great evils and provocations have proceeded, and prevailed among u& 

1, A refusing to be subject to order, according to divine appointment, 
(Numb. xvi. 3; 1 Pet. v. 6.) 2, Contention, (Prov. xiii. 10,) au evil that 
is most cminently agaiust the solemn charge of the Lord Jesus Christ, 
(Josh. xiii. 84,86,) and that for which God hath by severe judgments 
punished his people, both in former and latter ages. This malady hath 
been very general in the country; we have, therefore, cause to fear th t 
the wolves, which God in his holy providence hath let loose upon 
have been sent to chastise his sheep for dividings and strayings one fro 
another; and thnt the wars and fightings, which have proceeded from t e 
lust of pride in special, have been punished with the sword, (Jam. iv. 
Job. xix. 29.) Yen, and pride in respect of apparel hath greatly abound 
servants and the poorer sort of people are notoriously guilty in this mat 
who (too generally) go above their estates and degrees, thereby trans 
ing the laws both of God and man, (Mntth. xi. 8.) Yea, it is a sin that 
CYCIl tho light of nature and laws of civil nations have condemned, (1 Cor. 
~i. 14.) Also, many, not of the menner sort, have offonded God by 
strange apparel, not becomilJg serious Christians, espeeiaUy ill these days 
of affiiction and misery, wherein the Lord calls upon men to put oft' their 
ornaments, (r~xod. xxxiii. 6j Jer. iv. 80.) A sill which brings wrath upon. 
the grentc!>t that ~hnll be found guilty of it, (Zeph. i. 8, with Jer. Iii. 18.) 
Particularly the l.JOl'd bath threntclled to visit with sword and sickness, 
and with loathsome dise~, for Lhis very sin, (Isa. iii. 16.) 

III. Inasmuch as it was in a more peculiar manner with respect to the 
flecolld commandment, that our fathers did follow the Lord into tbis wil· 
dernl'l."f\ whilst iL was l\ land not sown, we mny fem' that the breaches of 
that commandmcnt arc some part of the Lord's controversie with Ne,,,· 
England. Church·fellowship and other divine ilJstitutiong are greatly 
neglected. Many of tbe rising generation are not mindful of that wltich 
their bnptism doth engage them unto, viz: to use utmost endeavours that 
they may be fit for, and so partake in all the holy ordinances of the Lord 
Jesus, (MaUh. xxviii. 20.) 'rbere are too many tbat with profane Esnu 
,;Iigbt pl'iritunl ]>rh·i1edges. Nor is there so much of diseipline exteaded . 
towards the children of the covenant) as we are generally agreed ought to 
be donc. On the otber hand, bumane inventions and will.worship have 
been sd up even in Jerusalem. Men have set up their thresholds by 
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God's threshold, and their posts by his post Quakers are tRlse worship
persj and such Anabaptists as have risen up among us, in opposition to 
the churches of the Lord Jesus, receiving into their society tbose thllt 
have been for scandal delivered unto Satan j yea, and improving those IlS 

administrators of holy things who have been (as doth appear) justly under 
church-censures, do no better than set up an altar against the Lord's ahllr. 
Wherefore it must needs be provoking to God if these things be not. duly 

·and fully testified against, by everyone in their several capacities respect· 
ively, (Josh. xxii. 19j 2 Kings xxiii. 18; Ezek. xliii. 8; Psalms. xcix. ~i 
Boa. xi. 6.) 

IV'. The holy and glorious name of God hath been polluted and profimcd 
amongst us, more especially. I, By oaths and imprecations in ordillalry 
discollrBe; yea, a~d it. is too common a thing for men in a more solemn 
way to swear unnecessary oaths; when as it is a breach of the third com· 
mandment, so to use the blessed naOle of God. And many (if not the 
most) of those that swear, consider not. the rule of an oath, (Jer. iv. 2.) 
So that we may justly fear that because of swearing the land mourns, (Jer. 
xxiii. 10. 2.) There is great prophaneneaa in respect of irreverent behay· 
ioqr in the solemn worship of God. It is a frequent thing for men (though 
not necessitated thereunto by any infirmity) to sit in prayer timo, IUld 
lOme with their heads almost covered, and to give way to tbeir o~n sloth 
and sleepiness, when they should be serving God with attention and inten
tion, under the solemn dispensation of his ordinances. We read but of 
one man in Scripture that slept at. a sermon, and that sin had like t.o have 
cost him his life, (Acts xx. 9.) 

V. There is much Sabbath-breaking; since there are multitudes that do 
profanely absent themselves or theirs from the public worship of God on 
.bis holy day, especially in the most populous places of the land; and 
many, under pretence of differing apprehensions about ·the beginning of 
the Sabbath, do not keep a seventh part of time holy unto the Lord, as 
the fourth commandment requireth; walking abroad, and travelling (not 
mecrlyon the account of worshipping God in the solemn DSSCmblies of his 
people, or to attend works of ncccssity or mercy) being a common pructieo 
on LIte Sabbath·day, which is contrary unto that rest enjoyncd by tho 
commandment. Yea, some that attend their particular servile callings and 
employments after the Sabbath is begun, or beforc it is ended. Worldly, 
unsuitable discourses are very common upon the JArd's day, contrary to 
the Scripture, which 'requireth that. men should not on holy times find 
their Qwn pleasure nor speak their own words, (Isa. lviii. 18.) Many that 
do not take care so to dispatch their worldly businesses, that. they may be 
free and fit for the duties of the Sabbath, and that do (if not. wholly neg
lect) after a careless. heartless manner, perform the duties t.hat concern the 
aanctiftcation of the Sabbath. This brings wrath, fires and other judg
menta upon a professing people, (Neb. iii. 17, 18; Jer. xvii. 27.) 
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. VI. As to. what concerns families and government thereof, there is 
much amiss. 1'herc are many families that do not pray to God constantly 
morning and evcning, anel many more, wherein the Scriptures are not 
daily rcad, that 80 thc word of Christ might dwell richly with them. 
Some, and too many houses, that are full of ignorance and prophaneness, 
and these not auly inspected, for which cause wrath may come upon others 
round about them, as well as upon themselves, (JOB. xxii. 20; Jerem. v. 
7, and x. 25.) And many householders who profess religion, do not cause 
all Lhat are within their gates to become subjects unto good order, as ought 
to be, (Exod. xx. 10.) Nay, children and servants, that are not kept in 
due subjection, their masters and parents especially being sinfully indulgent 
towards them. 1.'I)is is a sin which brings great judgments, as we see in 
};Ii'R, and David's family. In this respect Christians in this land have 
become too like unto the Indians, and then we need not wonder if the 
Lord hath affiicted us by them. Sometimes a sin is discerned by the 
instrument that Providence doth punish with. Most of tbe evils that 
abound amongst us, proceed from defects as to family government. 

VII. Inordinate passions. Sinful heats and hatreds, and that among 
church-members themselves, who abound with evil surmisings, uncharita· 
ble and unrighteous censures, back-bitings, hearing and telling tales, few 
that remember and duly observe the rule, with an angry countenance to 
drive away the tale-bearer; reproachful and reviling expressions, 8Ome
times to or of one another. lIence law-suites are frequent, brot.her going 
to law with brother, and provoking and abusing one anot.her in pubJick 
courts of judicature, to the scandal of their holy profession, (!sa. lviii. 4; 
1 Cor. vi. 6, 7.) And in managing the discipline of Christ, some (and too 
many) are acted by their pll88ions 'and prejudices, more than by a spirit 
of love and faithfulness towards their brother's 8Oul, which things are, as 
against the law of Christ, 80 dreadful violations of the church-covenant, 
made in the presence of God. 

VIII. 1.'here is much intemperance. That heathenish and idolatrous 
practice of health-dr'inking is too frequent; tbat shameful iniquity ofsin· 
ful drinking is become too gene rill a provocation. Days of training, and 
othcr publick solemnities, have been Abused ill this respect; And not only 
}l~nglish, but Indians, have been debauched by those that call themselves 
Christians, who have put their bottles to them, and made them drunk also. 
1'his is a crying sin, and t.he more aggravated, in that t.he first planters of 
this colony dicl (os is in the patent expressed) come into this land with a 
design to convert the heathen unto Christ.: but if, instead of that, they be 
taught wickedness, whicb before they were never guilty of, the Lord may 
well punish UR 1,y them. Moreover, the sword, sickness, poverty, and 
almost all the judgments which have been upon New.England, are men· 
tionecl in the Scripture, as the woful fruit of "'at lin, (Jer. v. 11, 12, and 
xxviii. 1, 2, and Ivi. 9. 12; Provo xxiii. 21. 29,80, and xxi. 17; .nos. vii. 
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6, and xxviii. 9. There are more tempt.\tions and OCCAsions nnto lI,at IlIn, 
publickly allow.ed of, than any necessity doth requirej tbe proper end of 
taverns, &c., being for the' entertainment of IIt .. angers, wbich,.if they were 
improved to that end only, a far less number would suffice: But iL is a conl
mon practice for town-dwellers-yea, and cburch-membera-to frequent 
publiek houses, and there to misapen~ precious time, unto the dilihollour 
of the gospel, and the scandalizing of others, who ure by such exnm)lcs 
induced to sin against God. In whieh respect for church-mcmbel'll to be 
unnecessarily in such houses, is sinful, scandalous, and provoking 10 God, 
(1 Cor. viii. 9, 10j Rom. xiv. 21 j Matth. xvii. 27, and xviii. 7.) 

And there are other hainous breaches of the seventb commandmcnt. 
Temptations thereunto are become too common, viz: luch as irnmod\.'SL 
apparel, (Prov. vii. 10,) laying out of hair, borders, naked nt.ocks and arms, 
or, which is more abominable, naked breasts, and mixed dancing&, light 
behaviour and expressions, sinful company·keeping with light and vain 
persons, unlawful gaming, an abundance of idlelless, which brought ruin
ating judgment upon Sodom, and much more upon Jerusalem, (Ezek. xvi. 
49,) and doth sorely threaten New-Ellgland, unless eflt:ctual remedies be 
thoroughly and timously applied. 

IX. There is mucb want of truLh amongst men. Promise-breaking is 
a comrqon sin, for which New·England doth hear ill abroad in the world. 
And the Lord hath threatened for that transgression to give his people 
into the hands of their enemies, and t.hat their dead bodies should be for 
meat unto the fowls of heaven, and to t.he beasts of the earth, which judg
ments have been verified upon us, (Jer. xxxiv. 18. 20.) And false reports 
have been too common, yea, walking with reproaclles and slanders, and 
that sometimes against the moat faithful and eminent servants of God. 
The Lord is not wont to suffer sueh iniquit.y to plll!8 unpunished, (Jer. ix. 
4,6; Numb. xvi. 41.) _ 

X. Inordinate affection unto the world. Idolatry is a God-provoking, 
judgment-procuring sin. And covetousness is idolatry (Eph. v. 6.) '!'hero 
hath been in many professors an insatiable desiro after land and worldly 
accommodationsj yea, so as to forsake churches and ordinances, and to 
live like heathen, only that. 80 they mighLhave elbow-room enough in the 
world. Farms and merchandisings have been preferred before the things 
of God. In this respect the interest of New-England secmeth to be 
changed. We differ from other out.goings of our nation, in that it was 
not any worldly considerations that brought our fut.hers into this wilder
ness, but religion, even that 80 they might build a sanct.uary unto tho 
Lord's namej whereas now religion is made subservient unto worldly 
interests. Such iniquity causeth war to be in the gates, and cities to bl! 
burnt up, (Judg. viii. 6j Mat.. xxii. 6. 7.) Wherefor~, we cannot but sol-

. emnl, bear witness against. that practice of settling plantations wiLhollt 
any ministry amongst Lhem, which is to prefer the world before the HOIi-
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pel: When Lot did forsake the' land of Canaan, and the church, which 
wns in Abmham's family, that 80 he might have better worldly accommo
dations in Sodom, God fired him out of all, Ind h~ was constrained to 
leave his goodly pRStures, which his henrt (though otherwise a good man) 
,vas too much set upon. Moreover, that many are under the prevailing 
power of the sin of worldliness is evident-

1, From that oppression which the land groaneth under. There are 
80me traders who sell their goods at excessive rates, day-labourers and 
mechanicks are unreasonable in their demands; yea, there have been those 
that have dealt deceitfully apd oppressively towards the heathen amon 
whom we live; whereby they have been scandalized and prejudiced agains 
the name of Christ. The ScripLure doLh frequently threaten judgmen 
for the sin of oppression, and in special the oppressing sword comeLh u 
a punishment of that evil, (Ezek. vii. 11, and xxii. 16; Provo xxviii. 8 i 
Isa. V. 7.) 

2, It is also evident that men are under the prevailing power of a 
worldly spirit, by their strait-handedness as to publick concernment&. 
God, by a continued aeries of providence, for many years, one after an
other, hath been blasting the fruits of the enrth in a grent measure; and 
this yenr more abundantly. Now, if we search the Scriptures, we shall 
find that when t.he Lord hath been provoked to destroy the fruits of the 
earth, either by noxious creatures, or by his own immediate hand in blut
ings, or droughts, or excessive mins, (all which judgments we have expe
rience of,) it hath been mostly for this sin of strait.-handedness with refer
cnce unto publick and pious concerns, (lIng. i. 9. 11.) As when people's 
hearts and hands are enlarged upon these accounts, God hath promised 
(nnd is wont in his faiLhful providence to do accordingly) to bless with 
outward plenty and prosperity, (Prov. iii. 9, 10; Mal. iii. 10; 1 Cor. ix. 
6.8. 10; 2 Chron. xxxi. lOi) 80, on t.he other hand, when men withhold 
more tban is meet, the Lord sends impoverishing judgments upon them, 
(Prov. xi. 24.) 

XI. There hath been opposition to the work of reformation. Although 
the Lord hath been calling upon us, not only by the voice of his ser
vants, but by awful judgments, that we should return unto Him who 
lU1111 been smiting of us, and notwithstanding all t.he good laws that are 
established for the suppression of growing evils, yet men will not return 
everyone from his evil way. There hath been grent incorrigibleness 
under lesser judgments; sin nnd sinners have many advocates. They that 
have been ~alous in bearing witness against the sins of the times, have 
been reproached, and other ways discouraged; which argueth an henrt 
unwilling to reform. 'lIence the Lord's conLroversie is not yet done, but 
his hand is stretched out still, (Lev. xxvi. 28, 24; lsa. xii. 18.) 

XII. A publick spirit is grently wanting in the most of men. Few 
th:lt are of Nehemiah's spirit, (Neh. v. 16;) all seek their own, not the 

• 
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things that are Jesus Christ's; serving ·themselves upon Christ. anel his 
holy ordinances. Mat.ters appertaining to t.he kingdom of God, are citlll'r 
not at aU regarded, br not in tbe first place. Hence, schools of learning 
and other publick concerns are in a langnishing state. Hence al:lO 1111' 

unreasonable complaints and murmurings because of publick chllrgll:4, 
which is a great sin; and a private self-seeking spirit, is one ohhose evil. 
tbat renders the last times perilous, (2 Tim. iii. 1.) 

XIll. There are sins against the gospel, whereby the Lord hIlS been 
provoked. Christ is not prized and embraced in all his offices and ordi
nances as he ought to be. Manna hath been loat.hed, the pleasant land 
despised, (psal. cvi. 24.) Tbough the gospel and covenant of grace cull 
upon men to repent, yet there are multitudes that refuse to repent., when 
the Lord doth vouchsafe them time and means. No sins provoke tho 
Lord more than impenitency and unbelief, (Jer. viii. 6; Zech. vii. 11, 12, 
lS;- Heb. iii. 17,18; Rev. ii. 21,22.) There is great unfruitfulness under 
the means of grace, and that brings the most desolat.ing judgments, (Isa. v. 
4, OJ Mat. iii. 10, and xxi. 48.) 

Finally, there are several considerations which seem to evidence that 
the evils mentioned are the matters oCthe Lord's cont.roversie: I, In tlallt 
(tbough not as to an) as to most of them, t.hey are sins wbicb IOnlly aro 
guilty ot: 2, Sins which have been acknowledged beforo the I..ord un 
days of humiliation appointed by autbority, and yet reformed. 8, A(any 
of them not punisbed (and some of them not punishable) by men i there
fore the Lord himself doth punish for them. 

QUD'rIOJI n.-wu, u to ........ ,1111 ,. ,I. .. nil. ..., .. r,/_41 

AN8WBB.-L It would tend much to promote the interest of reforma
tion, if all tbat are in place above otbers, c\o, as to tbemselves and fami
lies, become every way exemplary. Moses, being to reform otbers, began 
witb what concerned himself and his. People are apt to follow the ex
ample of those that are above them, (2 Chron. xii. 1; Gal. ii. 14.) If, 
then, there be a divided heart, or any other of the sins of tbe times, foumi 
in any degree among tbose (or any of them) that are leaders, eitber as to 
civil or ecclesiastical order, reformation there would bave a great and 
happy influence upon many. 

II. In as mueb as the present standing generation (botb as to leaders 
and people) is for tbe greater part a!lotber generation than what was in 
New-England forty yean ago, for us to declare our adherence to the faitb 
and order of the gospel, according to \that is in Scripture, expressed in 
the Platform of Discipline, may be likewise a good means, both to recover 
those that have erred from the truth, and to prevent apostaey for tbe future. 

III. h is requisite tbat persons be not admitted unto communion in tllO 

Lord'. Supper, without making a personal and public profession of their 
. faith and repen~nce, either orall1 or in some other way, 80 as shall be to 

• 
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tllc just RnLildileLion of the church i and that t.herefore both elders and 
churches be «1uly \Vatchrul and circumspect in this matter, (1 Cor. xi. 28, 
20; Acts ii. 41, 42; Ezck. xliv. 7, 8, 9.) 

IV. In order to reformaLion, it is necessary that the discipline of Christ 
ill the po\Ver of it should be upheld in t.he churches. It is evident from 
Christ's epistles to t.he church in the lesser Asia, that the evils nnd degen
emcies thcn ))revailing among ChrisLians, proceeded chiefly from the neg
)t'ct of discipline. It is a known and true observation, t.hat remissness 
in the exercise of discipline, was attended with corruption of manners, 
and that did provoke the Lord to give men up to strong delusions in 
matters of faith. Discipline is Christ's ordinance, bot.h for the preven
tion of apost.acy in churches, and to recover them when collapsed. And 
thc.c;c New·English churches nre under peculiar engagements to t.he faith· 
ful unto Christ, and unto his t.ruth in this maLter, by virtue of t.he church 
covenant, as also that the management of discipline, according to the 
Scripture, wns the special design of our Cathers in coming into this wil· 
derness. The degeneracy of the rising generation (so much complained 
of) is in a great measure to be attributed unto neglects of this nature. 
If all church discipline, in these respects, were faitbfuny and diligently 
attended, not only towards parents, but also towards t.he children of t.he 
church, according to the rules of Christ, we may hope that t.he sunk and 
dying interest of religion will be revived, and a world of sin prevented for 
t.he future; and that disputes respecting the subjects of bnptism would be 
comfortably issued. 

V. It is requisite t.hat utmost endeavours should be used, in order unto 
a full supply of officers in the churches, according to Christ's instit~tion. 
'1'he defect of these churches, on tbis account, is very lamentable, t.here 
being in most of the churches only one teaching officer fo.r the burden of 
the whole congregation to lye upon. The Lord Christ would not have 
instituted pnstors, teachers, ruling·elders (nor the apostles have ordained 
elders in every church-Acts xiv. 28; '1'iLus i. 6,) if he had not seen there 
was need of them for the good of his people; and therefore for men to think 
they can do well enough without them, is both to break the. second com· 
mandment, and to reflect upon the wisdom of Christ, as if he did appoint 
unnecessary officers in his church. Experience hath evinced that personal • 
instruction and discipline hath been an happy means to reform degenemted 
congregations; yea, and owned by the Lord for the conversion of many 
souls: but where there are great congregations, it is impossible for one 
mnn, besides his labours in publick, fully to attend these ot.her things of 
f!rent importance, and necessary to be done, in order to an effect.ual re
formation of families and congregations. 

VI. It is incumbent on the magistrate to take care that these officers 
have clue encoumgement and maint:enance afforded to t.hem. It is high 
injustice and opprCBBion-yea, a sin, t.hat cries in the Lord's ears for judg. 
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ment-when wdges are withheld from faithful and diligent labours, (JamL'S 
T.4.) And if it be 80 to those that labour about,carnal things, much morl) 
II to thQ18 who labour day and night about the spiritnal and eternal wel. 
fare of lOWS, (1 Oor. ix. 11,. 18, 14.) And the Script11l'8 is express, that not 
only the members of churehes, but all that are taught in the word, are bountl 
to communicate to him that teacheth in all good things, (Gal. vi. 4 i I.uko 
J[, 7; 1 Tim. v. 17, 18.) If therefore people be unwilling to do wbat 
justice and reason calls for, the magistrate is to see them do thcir cluty in 
this matter. Wherefore, magistrates, and that in Scriptpres refcrring to 
the days of the New·Testament, are said to be the church's nurBing fathent, 
(Is. xlix. 28 i) for that it COnllCmS them to take care that the churches be fed 
with the h,read and water of life. The magistra~ is to be a keeper of both 
tables, which as a magistrate he cannot be, if he do not promote the inter· 
est o£ religion by all those means which are of the Lord's appointment. 
And we find in Scripture that when the Lord's ministers have been forced 
to neglect the house of God, and go everyone into the field (ns too mueh 
of that hath been amongst us) because the people did not allow them that 
maintenance which was necessary, the magistrate did look upon himself as 
concerned to effect a reformation, (Neh. xiii. 10.) 

VII. Due care and faithfulness, with respect unto the establishmcnt anel 
execution of wholeaome laws, would very much promote the interest of 
reformation. If there be no laws established in the common·wealth but 
what there is Scripture warrant for, and those laws 80 worded as that tIley 
may not become a snare unto any that are bound to animadvert upon tho 
violaters of them, and that then they be impartially executed i profaneness, 
hereaie, schism, di80rders in families, towns, churches, would be happily 
prevented and reformed. In special it is necessary that those laws for 
reformation of provoking evils, enacted and emitted by the general court 
in the day of our calamity, should be duly considered, lest wo becomo 
guilty of dissembling and dal1ying with the Almighty, and thereby sin and 
wrath be augmented upon us: in particular, those laws which rcS}lcct the 
regulation of houses for publick entertainment, that the number of such 
houses do not excocd what is neccssnry, nor any so entrusted Imt persons 
of known approved piety and fidelity, and tllat inbabitants be prohibited 
drinking in such houscs, and tbose that shall without licence from authority 
sell any sort of strong drink, be exemplarily punished. And if withal 
inferior officers, constables and tithing·men, be chosen constantly of tho 
ablest and most prudent in the place, authorized and sworn to a faithfnl 
discharge of their respective trusts, and duly encouraged in tbeir just 
informations against any that shall transgress the laws so established, wo 
may hope that much of that profaneness which doth threaten the rl1iue of 
the uprising generation will be prevented. 

VJIi. Solemn and explicit n:newal of covenant is a Scripture expedient 
,for reformation. We seldom read of any solemn reformation but it wu 
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accomplished in this way, as the Scripture doth abundantly declare and 
tcstifie. And as the judgments which befel the Lord's people of old arc 
recorded for our admonition, (1 Cor. x. 11,) so the course which they did 

.. (according to Ood) observe, ill ordcr to reformation, and averting those 
judgments, is recorded for our imitation, and this was an explicit renovo.· 
tion of covenant. And that the Lord doth call us to this work, these 
considerations seem to evince: I, If implicit renewal of covenant be an 
expedient for reformation, and to divert impending wrath and judgment, 
then much more an explicit renewal is SOj but the first of these is indubit· 
able. In prayer, and more especiaUy on days of solemn humiliation before 
the Lord, there is an implicit renewal of covenant, and yet the very die· 
tates of natural conscience put men upon such duties, when they are 
apprehcnsive of a day of wrath approaching. If we may not renew our 
covenants with God, for fear lest men should not be true and faithful in 
doing what they promise, then we must not observe days of fasting and 
prayer; which none will eay. 2, When the church was overrun with 
idolatry and superstition, those whom the Lord raised up as reformers put 
them upon solemn renewal of covenant: so Asn, Jehoshaphat, IIezekiab, 
Josiah. By a parity of reason, when churches are over·grown with world
liness (which is spiritual idolatry) and other corruptions, the same course 
may and sh,?uld be observed in order to reformation; nay-8, We find in 
Scripturc that when corruption in manners (though not in worsbip) hath 
preva.ilelt in the church, renovation of covenant hath been the expedient 
whereby reformation hath been attempted, and in some measure at.tained. 

'l'he Jews have dreaded the sin of idolatry ever since the Babylonian 
captivity, (John viii. 4L) But in Ezra's and Nehemiah's time, too lDuch 
sensuality and Sabbath·breaking, oppression, strait·handedness respecting 
the publick worship of God (the very same sins that are found with us) 
wcrc common, prevailing iniquities. Therefore did those reformers put 
them upon renewing their covenant, and solemnly to promise Ood that 
they would endeavour not to offend by those cvils, as formerly, (Ezr. x. 
8; Neh. v. 12, 18, and x. per totum,* and xiii. US.) 4, The things which 
are mentioned in the Scripture, as grounds of renewing covenant, are 
applicable unto us, e. g.: 'l'he averting of divine wrath is expressed, DB a 
sufficient reason for attendance unto this duty, (2 Chr. xxiL 10; ~zra L 
14.) Again, being circumstanced with dimc~lties and distresses is men· 
tioned 88 the ground of explicit renovation of covenant, (Neh. ix. 9. 88.) 
lIenee tbe Lord's servants, when so circumstanced, have been wont to 
make solemn vows (and that is an express covenanting) (Oen. xxviii. 20, 
21; J udg. xi. 80; Numb. xxi. I, 2.) N o\v, that clouds of wrath are banging 
over these churches, everyone seeth; and that we are circumstanced witb 
some distressing difficulties, is sufficiently known. This consideration 
alone might be enough to put us upon more solemn engagements unto tho 
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Lord our God. 5, Men a~ hereby brought under a stronger oLJigntioll 
unto better obedience. There is an awe of God upon the coD8Ciencea ,,( 
men when so obliged. As it is in respect of oaths, they that have allY 
conscience in them, when under such bonds, are afraid to violate thelD. 
Some that are but. legalists and hypocrites, yet solemn covenants with God 
have such an awe upon conscience as to enforce them unto an outward 
reformation, and that doth divert temporal judgments. And they tllat 
are sincere, will thereby be engaged unto a more close and holy walkillg 
before the Lord, and so become more eminently blessings unto the socie
ties and places whereto they do belong. 6, This way is to prevent (alld 
tberefore also to recover out of) npostacy. In this respect, although there 
were no visible degeneracy amongst us, yet tbis renovation of covenAnt 
might be of singular advantage. There was no publick idolatry (or othl'r 
transgression) aHowed of in the days of Joshua, (Judg. 'ii. 7 i Josh. xxiii. 8,) 
yet did Joshua perswade the cbildren of Israel to renew their covenant; 
doubtless that so he might thereby restrain them from future idolatry alld 
apostacy, (Josh. xxiv. 25.) 

Lastly, '1'he churehes, which have lately and solemnly attended tllill 
Scripture expedient for reformation, have experienced the presence of 
God with them, signally owning them therein i how much more might IL 

blessing be expected, should thore be a general concurrence in this matter? 
IX. In,renewing of covenant, it is needful that the sins of the timl'S 

should be engaged against, and reformation thereof (in the name and by 
the help of Ohrist) promised before the Lord, (Ezra x. S i Neh. v. 12, 13, 
and chap. x.) 

X. It seems to be most conducive unto edification and reformation that, 
in renewing covenant, such things as are clear and indisputable be ex
pressed, that so all the churehes may agree in covenanting to promote tho 
interest of holiness and close walking with God. 

XI. As an expedient for reformation, it is good that effectual caN 
should be taken respecting schools of learning. The interests of religion 
and good literature have been wouL to rise and fan together. We read ill 
Scripture of masters and scholars, and of schools and colleges, (1 Ohron. 
xxv. 8; Mal. ii. 12 i Acts xix. 9, and xxii. S.) And tlle most eminent 
refomlers amongst the Lord's people of old thought it their concern to 
erect and uphold them. Was not Samuel (that great reformer) president 
of the college at Nayoth, (1 Sam. x. 18, 19,) and is thought to be one of 
the first founders of colJeges? Did not Elijab and Elisha restore the 
schools erected in the land of Israel? And Josiah (another great reformer) 
shewed respect to the college at Jerusalem, (2 Kings xxii. 14.) Ecclesins
tical story informs that great care was taken by the apostles and their 
immediate successors for the settling of schools in all places w bere the 
gospel had been preached, that 80 the interest of religion might be pre· 
ae~ed, . and the truth propagated to succeeding generations, It is men· 

f , 
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tioned as one of t.he greatest mercies that ever God bestowed upon bis 
people Isrnel, that be rnised up their 80DS for prophets, (Amos ii. 11,) 
which hath respect. to their education in schools of learning. And we 
have all cause to bless God, tbat put it into the hearts of our {atbers to 
take care concerning t.his mat.ter: for these churches had been in a state 
blost deplornble, i{ the Lord had not blessed the college, 80 as from thence 
to supply most of the churehes, as at this day. When New-England was 
poor, and we were but few in number comparntively, ·there was a spirit 
to encoumge lenrning, and the college was full of students, whom God 
hath made blessings, not only in this, but in other lands; but it i!( deeply 
to be lamented that no\v, when we are become many, and more nule than 
at our beginnings, that society and other inferior schools are in such a 
10\9' and languishing state. Wherefore, as we desire that reformation aud 
religion should flourish, it concerns us to endeavour that both the college, 
and nll other schools of learning in every place, be duly inspected and 
encoumgcd. 

XII. In as much as a thorough and hearty reformation is necessary, in 
order to obtaining peace wit.h God, (Jer. iii. 10,) and all outward means 
will be ineffectual unto t.hat end, except the Lord pour down his spirit 
from on high i it dot.h, therefore, concern us mightily unto God, both in 
ordinary and extraordinary manner, t.hat he would be pleased to rain 
down righteousness upon us, (Isa. xxxii. 15; Hos. x. 12 j Ezek. xxxix. 
29; Luke xi: lS.)-AKEN. 

REBARIS UPON TnE REFORIING SYHO~ 
§ 1. TIIAT a reforming synod could not accomplish an universal REFORM

ATION of provoking evi18 in the country, has been acknowledged as a matter 
of most scnsible observation; and t.he increased frowns of neaven upon 
tbe country, since tbat synod, have been but agreeable to such an increase 
of provocation. Alas I how many instances have we seen, upon which our 
God might any unto us: "When I would have healed New.England, tben 
its iniquities were but the more discovered I" Nevertheless, it must be 
mentioned unto the glory of God, that the admonit.ions of the synod were 
not without very desirnble effects upon many of his people. Faithful 
ministers were thereby strengthened in lifting up their voices like trum
pets to she\v us "our transgressions and our sins," and private Christinns 
were a\vakened unto an exacter walk with God. But of all the effects 
t.bat followed upon the synod, there was none more comprehensive and 
significant than the "renewal of covenant,," which wns attended by many ~ 
of our ehl1rches, in pursuance of the Inrgest article of the reforming t:r:pe
dienl8, which had been recommended. In tbis "renewal of covenant," 
there were some churches, who, from I know not what objections, of 
II there being no express warrant for it in the New Testament," and 
II their doillg it, implicitly in every net of divine worship," and CI the 
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imaginary danger of innovationa," would not comply with the advice ot 
the 8ynod: but all ~he "virgins" were not so ikepy, and very remarkable 
was the blessing of God upon the churches which did not so ,l«p. not 
only by a great advancement of kolin. in the people, who. in their lessor . 
IOCieliu for the exercises of religion. aa well aa in their pn"vaciu and reli~ 
men". often perused the copies of their covenantsj but also by a gnmt 
addition of converts unto their holy fellowship. In short, many of t.ho 
churches, under the conduct of their holy paators, having on previous days 
of fasting and prayer. set apart for t.hat. purpose, considered the expecta
tions of God concerning them. they were willing anew to declare their 
most "explicit consent" unto the "covenant of grace," and most explicitly 
to engage a growing "watchfulness" in such duties of the covenant lUI 

were more peculiarly accommodated unto their present circumstances. 
When t.heir preparatory church-meetings had produced a concurrence in 
this resolution, they publicly devoted another day to fasting and proyer, 
whereat a vaat confiuence of other neighbours were usually present.j anll 
on this day the minister of the place having in the forenoon pray'd and 
preach'd suitably to the occasion. ho procecclcd then to rend t.he covellant.; 
whereunto the aasent of the churches was then expressed, by t.ho brethren 
lifting up their hands. and by the women only standing Upj and tho'in 
some churches none but the communicants. yet in others those alllO which 
we call "the ohildren of t~e church." were actively concerned in t.hese 
transactions. But ordinarily. in the afternoon, some other minister prnyed 
and preached, and inculcated the "covenant obligations:" and many thou
sands of spectators will testifie. that they never saw the "special presence" 
of the "great God our Saviour." more notably discovered. than in the 
IOlemftl~iu of these opportunities. 

§ 2. The forms used by the several churches, in the "renewal of cove
nant." were not in all points the same. nor did our churches at all fhid 
that this vanJormity was an inconvenience; but t.hat it gave them a liberly 
and advantage to consult their own edification. by adapting their fo7'11ls 
unto their own special circumstances. However, the form which. with 
little variation. was moat used, shan be now recited: 

.. WE, who, thro' the exceeding riches of the gnu:e and patience of God, do conUnue to 
be a church of ChrLst, bl!ing now a8118mbl\!d in tbo Iioly presence of God, III the name of 
the Lord Jesua Chriat, af'l4lr bumblo confell8ion of our lIIAIIifuld breaches of the covenant, 
before the Lord our God, and eamtlll~ aupplica~lon of pardoning mercy tbro' the blood of 
Cllriat, and deep acknowledgmen~ of our gre.'l~ unworthinellll to be own'd to be tho Lord's 
eovelUUlt-peoplll; also acknowledging our own Inability to keep cO"euan~ with God or to 
perform any 8piritual du~y unl_ the Lord Jeaus do enable ua thereto by his Spiri~ dwellillg 
in UB; and being awfully acnaiblu, lbat i~ is a dreadflll thing for .illful dus~ and Allbl" 
personally to tranaact with the Infinilolly glorious Alajesty of Heaven alld Earth; WI! do ill 
bumble confide~ of his graciou8 aaabstunce nnd acceptance thro' Christ, each oDe of u ... 
for ouraelv-. and jointly .. a church of tile living God, alld ono with ano~her, io IlllllIner 
lollowm" i. .. : . 
. "We ~o .... up onraolvea to that. God, whoau name alone II Jebovab. Father, Sou.o4 
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lIoly Ghoet, the one only trae lind lIylng God, and to our bletllled Lord Jesus Christ, u oar 
only blessed Badour, prophet, priest and king, oyer our lOuis, lind only mediator of the 
(,O\'('IllInt of grace, promising (by the help of his spirit nnd gmcc) to cleaye unto God, lUI our 
chief good, lind to the Lord Jesus Chril4t, by fnltll, IlIId gospel-obcdicnee, 1\1 becometh hia 
coyenant-people for eyer. We do allO giyC up our '!Ispring unto God in Jcsua Christ, 
.,·ouching the Lord to bo our God and the God of our c1IilcIrm, lind ounelvcs with oar 
children to be lai. ptople; humbly adoring the gmee of God, that we and oar oft'spriug with 
a. mny be looked upon to be IIIfJ LtmI' .. 

"We do, 111110, gi\'e up ourseh'es one to IJJItJt1ter in the Lord, and aecording to the will of 
God; freely eo\'ennnting and binding ounelyes to walk together lIa a right ordered ~ .. 
tion nnd c1Iun:1t of Christ, in 1111 the _ys of hi. wonhip, aecording to the holy rules of the 
word of God; promising in brotherly loDe to watch oyer one nnother'. aoul8 fnlthfully, nnd to 
lubmit oUl'IIelvcs unto the dilCiplirte Md gOTltl'1lmml of Chrlat in his church, lind duly to 
attend nil thollC ordinnnces which Christ hath instituted in his church, Md commanded to be 
IIttended by hill people, necording to tho ordcr of tho gospel lind degrees of commanlou 
unto whleh we hne attained; not reating In lDensures IIttained, but pfetllling aRer 1111. And 
,,'herea. the measengen of these eharches, \\'ho have mot together in the name of Christ, 
to enquire into tho renson of God'. COIIlrofIerrifJ with hie people, have taUn notice of many 
prorolcing eril',.a tho procuring CAUses of the judgments of God upon New-England; ao 
far lUI we or any of as hayo been guilty of proyoking God by any ain therein dlscoyercd to 
as, we desire from oar hearts to bowail it bofore the Lord, and humbly to ''"treat for 
prdoning lDercy, for the anko of tho 'blood of the everlaating covennnL' Aod aa an ape
Jiml to the rtfurmalion of thOIle eyils, or whatsoover else, have provoked the eyea of God's 
glory omongst as, we do freely engngo and promise, aa in the presence of God; 

" .. 'int, That wo will (Chrlst'a 'helping) endeavour every one of all to re/arm our hean 
and life, by seeking to mortilie 1111 our sins, lind Inbouring to wlllk more closely with God 
thnn e\'er yet wo hllvo done; and will continue to wonhip God in publick, pdYaie, aeeret; 
lind Ihlll wilhont fomlftlilyor hypocrisic: lind, moro fully nnd faithfully than beretofore, to 
diacbnrge nil co\'enant duties, IInc to nnother in cll11n:1t cnmmu1Iion. 

"&cmtdly, To walk before God i1l ollr hOUle" willa tJ per/tel heart, nnd that we willllpiloid 
tho wonhip of God therein continually, Recording aa ho in hie word doth require; both in 
re"pccl of prayer and rending the Scripturca, tbat 10 tho word of God mny dwell richly in 
lIS: .nd we will do what in ua liea to bring up oar children for Christ, that they mny be 
"uch 8a bayo the Lord's nome put upon them by n solemn dedication to God In Christ, ollght 
to be. And will therefore (118 need IIhall be) catec1lise, exhort, and ehnrgo them to the fenr 
of the Lord; and endeAVour to set an holy tlCtJmple before thCID, and be milch in prayer for 
their eonyenlon nnd anlyation. 

"Thirdly, To endeavour to bo puro from the'llioa of the times,' especlnlly tholle aine 
wbieh Mye been by the lote synod solemnly declared and evidenced to be the eyil" that hovo 
"rought the judgmente of God UpOIl New-England; nnd in oar places to endeavour tho 
IIuppreBllion thereof, nnd be careful ao to wnlk, 1\1 thnt wo mny not give oceaaion to oU,on 
to aln, or apeak e\·jJ of our holy profeaaion. 

"No"" thnt we mRyobserve and keep tbia anered eovenant and all the branches of It 
III"loloblo for ever, we desire to deny ourselves, alld to depend wholly upon the power of 
Iho eternlll Bpirit of Grace, nnd on the free merry of God, and merit of Christ Jeau.: and 
where wo shall f.n, there to wait upon the Lord Jesus for pardon, acceptance, nnd healing 
for hi. name'a BAke." 

. § 8. 'l'bo MlISSIlChusetts colony was not alone in such essnys of reforma
tion: but tbe colonies of Plymouth and Connecticut shewed themselves in 
like manner concerned i tbat tlley might avert the tokens of tbe divine dis
l,)ensure, IIwhercnt they who dwelt in tbesc uttermost pnrlB were nfraid." 
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The rulers. bot.1i in church and ,tate, had tbeir serious deliberations with; 
one anotber, and they together II enquired of the Lord," as tbe oracle of 
bis written word, what might be the grounds of the divine-cont.rovel'8ie.; 
l'he ministers drew up tbe results of tbeir deliberations, which t.he mngis-' 
trates recommended unto tbe consideration of the inhabitants in tho 
several jurisdictions. '1'he pastors of tbe churcbes. bence took occasion, in 
their lively iermons, to prosecute the ends of these admonitions; and some 
of them reduced their instructions into a catecltetical melllod, that so the 
young people in their congregations might do back, upon fit questions,· 
those things wbich were needful to be known and to be done, relating to 
tho reformation of the land. Thus, pnrticularly, did that most worthy 
man, Mr. James Fitch, at Norwichj who has obliged more than his whole 
colony, by su1fe#ng to be published, (as well as another elnborate cate
chism, containing, "a body of divinity,") in form of a catl'..chism, II A" 
Explanation of the ,solemn Advice, recommended by the llmnril of the Oolouy 
to the 1,Jiabitantl, rupecling lite R4ormalion ollllOle E"ji.., t,,!tick /Iaw htIt,. 
the Procuring Oatue of the late Judgments upon New-Efluicmd." 

§ 4. Our manifold indispositions to recover the dying "power of godJi
ness," WbS punished with successive calamitiesj under all of which ollr 
apoltaciu from that godlin81:1S have rather proceeded than abated. Although 
there hat.h been a glorious profusion of rcligion made by the body of this 

. people unto this dayj yea, and although there be thousands which by 
"keeping their hearts with all diligence," and by "ordering their conver
sations aright," justifie their profession, yet t.he·number of them that. so 
strictly "walk with God," has been wofully decaying. '1'he old 'pi1''-' of 

v New-England hath been sensibly going out of the world, as tho olel ,aintl 
in whom it was have gone i and instead thereof the 'piril. 01 the world, witb 
a lamentable neglect of "riel ~ty, has crept in upon the rising generation. 
At last the country, by some changu passing over it, was thrown into a 
condition, in which not only the pasion I, without wiJom no reformntion is 
to be hoped, were miserably cripled as to t.he doing of nny 1I0table lIu'Jlg ill 
reforming, but also the clturclte& were many ways uncnpable of doing any 
general thitlg to retrieve our growing defections. However, when the COin· 

passion of God, by strange providences, fetched the country out of that 
condition, the General Court, returning to the exercise of their former 
authority, were willing to shew their sense of the prescnt circumstances, 
by publ~bing the followillg instrument: 

"BY TBB GOVBaNOua ANII GBNBaAL couaT OF TUB COLONY OP TUB 

.USSACUUSBTTS-BAY IN NBW-BNGLAND. 

"IT having been a tlalng too Benaible and obvloll8 to ellellpe the obaerYlltion of aU who are 
not wholly atraDgonl in our Ilmd, tlmt thia poor land IlIIt" laboured under a long wiu of 
.mictlon., aDd calamitloa, whereby we \w"e Buffered aUCC4l8llivllly in all our 'prcc:ioll8 and 
pleuant thin,.,' and haye _n the anger of the righlooUII God 1I/folinBt ut, cxprllllled ill dlllr. 
actera which OUgilt to be u terrible u they mud lIeed. be Nib,. unto UII; it hadllg 111110 
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,",th by the tatimmtie. of those that, aRer the most humble and exact lIIIqulriea Into the 
mind of God, h:!ve dlseovel't'Cl tbe IlAme unto UII, and, by their own general and repeated 
conf_iollll, become undeniable: that a corruption rf manners, attellded with inexculllble 
dtsmtraciu and apostm:i~ .. found In too many of hi!! people, is the eause of th:!t contnmerm, 
which the God of our f .. then hn. .. for many yean bet-n m:linL'Ilnlng with us: It being like
wille at this day such a prtIbtUi-.lime with all New-England as the country hili never before 
lIGen from the fint foundation of it., and the judgments of that 1I0ly God, who hath beheld 
how incorrigible we havo hitherto been, under all his dispenllltiona, now arriving to SItch an 
extremity, thnt the' ax is laid to the root of the treea,' and we are In eminent danger of perillh
lng, if a sreedY RErORIlATtOR of our proding erill prevent It not: This Court hAve therefore 
thougflt it needful to preface their other endeavoun for the publick welfare with a very aolemn 
ad_ilion unto this whole people, that they every where gfv~ demonstmtions of. thorough 
rtpm/tm«, without which we have little reason to hope for IIny good IUceell in our afl'lIl .... 

II Wherefore, It Is ordered that. the "'IN of this colony against dee, and all sorts of cle6truc1t
ery and prrfa-- (which lawl have tou much lost their edge by tho late Interruptlun of the 
government) 00 now faithfully and vigoroullly put in execution; particularly the 111ft 
AglIinst bllllphemy, cuning, prophane-swe:lring, lying, unlawful-pming, Sabbath-breaking, 
Idlenesa, drunkennesa, uncleannCIIII, and all the enticements and nunerles of luch impletlea: 
tugether "'ith 1111 other tho whollOmo lawland onlen agreeablo to the present cIrcumstances 
of the country; by the exeeutlon whereof we may approve our selves, '. peculiar people, 
zealous of good workll.' • 

II And u all penonl are hereby warned to avoid those vices, which theee laws are designed 
for the prevention and chaatlsement or, (the loDer. of and plttrd6. for such Iniquities belli, 
among the principal troubler. of their country,) eo all inferiour ollieen an! enjoined to per
form their duty In finding and bringing out ofl'enden against. the aforesaid laws, and w\thA'to 
givP. notice to aueh ofl'enden that they must expect. thejustice of an exemplary punishment. 

II And that no aUempl towards refurmntion may want. that aaslstnnce which all good men 
will be willing to give thereunto, 'tis hoped that. the mlnisten of God will, to the publick 
feading of tbis proclamation, adjoin their own fervent labou"" not. only for the rebuking and 
s"PI'l'ell!llng of those' provoking e,III1,' which are marked for commora Iltllml, but nlso to wil
ness aplnat more lpiritual rin.., .-hlch fall not so moeh onder the cognizance of humane 
laws; namely, sueh 1\8 unbelil'f, worldlines. ... hereAie, pride, wrath, strife, envy, lind nt'glret 
of eommllnlon with God in both natural and instituted wonhip, and tho contempt of tbe 
everlasting gospel, with a shameful want. of due f_ily-irutrlldio ... which are the 'roots of 
bitternesa' ill the midst of lIB. 

II aloreover, sRer the exampll'l of piow ruler. commended in the saered writ, the churchea 
Ire every where hereby advised to give utmost encoumgement onto the faithful, and watch
ful pulon of their 1I0uls; to seek (wbere they Inck) a full settlement and enjoyment. of 
aueh tdJicer. aa the Lonllesos Christ hath appointed for their edification; to relleet seriously 
and freqoently on their covenants; to sharpen their dUclpline agninst those that 'walk dis
orderly;' and immediately to eompose their dtfference. and conlmlitml (if meA thero 00) 
whereby any of them may be distempered and enfeebled, that eo tltey may become • terrible 
as an army with bannera.' 

II Furthermore, It is expected that the seveml towns within this jurladletlon do speedily 
fomlsh themselves with the means for the good erlUCtJlitm rf yout1a, and lake special eare to 
avoid faeliOlll and quarrelt in their other town aft'nira; and all plantntions are strictly for. 
bidden to euntinuo without the advantages of having the tIJOrd of God constantly preaehed 
unto them, or without a sincere and aetivo industry to obtnin tlto presence of tile Lord 
Jesus Chrillt In all his blCll!led ordinances. 

.. And finally, this whole people are hereby advertised, that If these tlMJI for an unl
YOrIIll reformation Ihall be obstructed (aa those In tho days of the reforming Joalllh were) 
l,y men's belllg 'settled on their lceII, and hating to be reformed;' they ean reasonably look 
r<lr no other iaue Ullin this, that. UIO jealous God' w\1l punish them yet leven Umes more for 
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their lDlqultiea! . Dut it tho God ot beaven shall grant unto ti.em the grace to 'remember : 
whence they are Callao, and repeD&, and du the flrIt work.,' il wlll give a grouter proapect ut . 
prwper1lg, than ean arlee from tho beat coumdI Md biggeat CJTfI&iu.. 

"Tho work ot reformation, thua IIIIIIc4wound, is 1I0W recommended unto the blcaiug ot ~t 
Almighty, with wbom alone It is to recover a backsliding peoplo; persuading ODr aclv .. &bit 
the e,enl thereot would be ''',ation Dip unto ua, aud glory dwelling III our Lord.' .. ' 

......... ." ... ,,~c ADDlKGTOa, &cr. 

§ 6. The lamentable disasters, wherewit.h our God presently af\cr pun~ 
. ished us for our not being "reformed by all these things," rendrcd t.his 
instrument worthy to be called a propIwie, rather than a proclamation. 
A war made against the country by bot.h Pagan and Popis/, adversarica 
in the East; and an almost universal miscarriage of our affairs both by Bel' 

nnd land, and especially of tbe most important cxpedition ever made by 
this people, even that against Canada j togetber with epidemical diseak:l 
which swept away near a thousand persons within a fcw' months, iu Oll~ 
town; tbese testimonies from Heaven against tbe laud, kept alive the soli· 
citous enquiries of good men, "how all t.hat was amiss might be amended?" 
Many things this way were propounded and attended by good men iu all 
orders; but, among other things, there was especially one voted by all 
assembly of ministers, met at Cambridge, in such terms as these: 

"WHERE .... the moat heavy ~nd wllltingjuJgmenl, of lIellvell upon ourdlalrCllllCd land,luudly 
call UPUII ua no longer to delAy tho talkiug of IIUlIle hilherto.untaaken IItepa towurd. the refi"" 
'fIIIIlima ot our' provoking e,iI.,' and the TtCOUIJ of praclical rel~rion in our hurts and lin,,,; 

.. Among other expedients, In order horeunto. we cannot but recommend I&, as very Dlhi. 
uble, thal the .. ,era1 cburch ... buving. in an mllnnnent proper for thd purpose, m .. d., ;1 

catalogue of auch thinp 811 con indisputably be found amilla among them, do wiU. all 1It"'i
oUlneas and aolemnity paIS their 11Ote, that they count aucb tblngs to be very f!/fenlli" nil<. 
and that"renouneing all dependence upon their own atnlngtb to avoid aueb ovil., ti ... y hlllll-

bly uk the help or the Divino Grace to aaalal them in IMtching IlguiDllt tho aaid e\'i ........ Ih 
in tlaemaolvea and In one another. And that tho communicanl. do onen refteet uI,un UIII . ..., 
their /lL'k~ and proteIlIItinnl, aa perpetlllli monitor, unto them. to )'feYenl 11a" 
miacarrwgca wherewith too many prufClSOflllfo so Cllllily o\·ortaken.n 

Copiea of this vote were communicated unto mnny parts of the countl·." ; 
in pursuance whereof, there wcre scvel'lll churches which did in the )'car 
1692 solemnly make the rccolDmcmle(l recoy"itiulI8 of duty: hoping tlmL 
God would accept such acknowledgments of duty, their dccllu'ntioluJ fUI' 

him, whereupon he would also declare for thcmj and thirikhlg that sucla 
humble ILCknowledgmellts were the new·CQlJC7lant·UJa!l for the obtaining of 
help from Heaven for the doing of duty. Particularly. to avoid the length 
of tedious tJanetie8, there wns one churc)), nmong the rest, thnt voted thut 
they did accept of the fQllowing inslrumen~ as containing the serious ac· 
A;lIowiedgments and protestations of their souls i whereupon they would often 
reflect, for the discovering of what may be amiss ill thcir hearts and livesj 
as, also, for the directing of the prayer8, and strengthening of the cares, which 
they would use in their more watchful walk with God. And a printt'd 
copy thereof was accordingly put into the hands of the communicants: 

• 
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II ACKNOWLBDGMBNTS AND PROTBSTATIONS VOTBD, AS EXPLAINING THB OBLIGATIONS 

LAID UPON US BY OUR MOST HOLY COVBNANT • 

• WB, that through the goodnea of God bave been combined, and are stili continued a 
e1aurch of bls, bavlng heretofore eonacntcd unto tho COVE"ART of GRACB, aeeordlng to the 
gracious tenns whefeof, wo hno:e mllde choice of the Lord Jehovnh. Fnther, Son and Spirit, 
lUI our God, nnd of our Lord Jesus Christ, as tho glorious JUeJialur. upon whoso fulnollS of 
merit and power wo rely, 11ft well to be Itrengthtnetl for the dutie$, as to be inrested with the 
blt$$ings, of thnt \vcll-ordered covenant; and have, therefore, according to his will,lncorpo
"'ted our sch'c!llnto thnt e\'RIlgclicnl church-stote, wherein our dcsires aRer tho 'sure moreica 
of thnt cO\'onanL' lire to be exprc8!led, maintained and answered: being herewlthftl acllmble, 
t.hnt our justfflClllion, only by /aitJa in the righteoumn. of him who is a Saviour lind " ISurety 
fur us, does very strongly ubllge us to cluse with all the commandments of God, 1\8 hilly, and 
ilui,lInd good; and liS tholO rulell, In conformity to which alone our pt;arA enn be lengthened 
out, nnd, being 1110 awakened by tho most heavy jutlgmenu of lIeavon, under which the 
coulltry hnth been wellering and wasting for many later yean, to IUSpect, lest In the hea,rIa 
Dlld Ih'es of UI In particular, there mny be found lOme of tholO accurretl tJaing. whlcb have 
brullght "lIon the IlInd such II long vnriety of lOre ealnmlty; 

.. Do thereforo acknowlc ... dge, that we nrc undor peculinr bondlS to 'wuk clrcumlpectly,' not 
only by IIvo,idlng tho' gralBer miBl'nrrlages' of ungodliDeIlll, but 11110 by guardingllgainst wbat. 
evercorruptiunsdo somotimes more OII8i1y obtain among the profeB!llng people of God; behnvlng 
our aclvea, 'not 1\8 fools but las wise.' IUId 'redeeming the time, because the dnys are e,O.· 

"And in special mannor to revlvo the acnse of the lye. wblch are Inid upon UI by the co.,. 
mant of God. that bl\8 not only been tM:Cepllltl, but allO rmewd amongst U8-

"I. We ack_lad.,. 1\ WOllId be a IfIIId eyll In III, Ir oar IoYO 10 &he ...,~ ....... Id make lie omll oar e ... 
••• i •• with God, and abnle of Ihalle,", aDd •• 'eA, which we ~hoald ,",wIIJtllu-ep all.o In oa, _II; or hiDd. na 
rr"m lhe lIIOIlallectlnnaie readl", of h .. _ ... and _III", or hll/IICt. e..., daJ In oar ho-, or fMIIIlhe dalIJ 
_ or IDI'dllallon IUId ,,'ppllcatlon In OIIr ...... \ 

"II. II w .... 1d be" IIf"OIII eyll In us, If, whllo OIIlhe one hand we "..,,01 ... 1 ... 1 lUI)' Ihlng In dlylne wonhlp, 
r", which we ha.e not a dl.lne wamnl, and III"lnaI,,", _ .. or all rn",,1 and Papn •• ,..,..lill ... ; on lhe 0lil. 
aid ... we .1' .... 1d nul, arcordlllll 10 lhe beat or .... r CBpllClllee ." .. ~ "",I •• ",..., \he 'ulit.u... or Ood, .. lbe mldlt 
or ..... wl&h endeII .... n lhallh .... me)' be DOIhllllJ wan&tlll 1"',.,,1110. 

"Ill. II would be a greet nil In UI, If, whflll we draw IICIlr 10 Gnd In hll ordlll...-. we ahould allow oar 
... 1~ ... lo be In •• ' ........ " or .h", In whal we do; e8Jl4!Clall)', Ir we .hollld ordinarii), _10 Ihe lable or Ihe 
•• mI, wllhoulaerioutl u •• i •• ,I ... and ".Uioti ••• preparalor)' lhereunlo; or It. In manqtlll of church dllclpll .... 
we _hould yenl 011' OWII ,.. •• i .... "nd .,.. OIlr nWIIA ••• IIr., IlIIIend or actllll enllrel), 'b, \he Lord. 

"IV. II w<mld be a.-I eyll In ue, Ir w •• hould a"- &h_ "'" ..... ,_ of Gud b)' _alillain uti.,. 
IFi.I:I.,. and ... "tall •• : III' b, exlrau .. nclft In mlr .",.,<1; and It, whene_ wo _ Ihe IIU •• , and lhe Bcrlr 
hr .. or ou, God, II ..... ald not be wllh much ro ........ ln our ........ • 

.. V. II would be a Rnal oyllin ... Ir we ..... uld notlleep a IIlrIcI .... rd both 011 oar _n IA •• pl •• u wpn • 
..N. lind .",h, on lhe Lord .. da" IUId a. on all &hal are unde, oar Inl......, 10 nIIraIn &hem II'oID \he ylut. 
U- of II .. " .un4 rur. 

.. VI. II w .... 1d be a .,..1 eyll In III, Ir we Ihoald DOl mllke " oar cuel'al iliad)' 10 hYe oar ",alli .. well 
hoInscled, IUId w"U .. nmed, IUId In loch a coadlllon u .. ...-ble 10 &ho I .... of God. 

• VII. I'would be a peal nil In 1II,1r. b, &he preftleDc)' ora pie." ,,.,.,,, welhoaJd be heclrward unto IUIJ 
"..,ic • .,.,i •• wherein God .... n aln Ill, wllb onr , ... , ... or ,,'a", 10 lOr" our II1IMtIIIlon; or Ir we .lMJllld, with 
IInJ"'" ."'ul and ..... rt, 1\1 ,equlla auch u hayO been IO .. '-ble; more eapeclall, aoch u In IOftlflllIlIIIIllni 
&ho ' mlnlll_ of Gnd unlo na rill' on, lOud.' 

"VIll. II w .... 1d be alfllld oyll In Ill, If we ... onld pal ... a ,..ti .. " ,.. .. ., .. /~ei., .... ,., taw ..... _ 
.... hboun IIII' Dltt wllh 'm .. l1_ of wlldom' dedi .... lind tmolher all ca_ oI_leaUoD. . 

"IX. II woald be a .-1 11'111 In .... Ir we .ho,,1d .pend "n, dllJtl In W ...... and DOl be dill ..... I. IIIOlt 
eatploJm .. " •• mil, 'adllrn Iho dudrlne of Ood,' b, nmderllll ... ,_r,,1 nnlo Ih .... Ih .. are ronad aboat .. 

• X. II wllald be a .,eat oyllin .... Ir we Ihould In an)' of .... r urrl.,., .... 10 much • In oar .(0.,. ... IIdmlt 
.,Ihl .. Ihal mil, .. y .... , or a luciD ... or ali.""i ••• dl ....... "on In en, _ta. 

"XI. II .,,"Id be a .,eal eyU In no, If we ....... Id UIII! II"), ~i'A""', In ear deall ..... IUId, eI ...... b)' lrad or 
'."" t'Xacl lin_obi, UJIIIIIlhoee wllh whom we are con"",,,,",. 

"XII. II w''',1d be alfHl e911 In .... moilclot .. I,1o •• 1:0 III' IIIJurlOlltl"'1o IprH4I111)' , ...... alPOan, or 100 
.all,ln rred •• • 1.,,,,,,," .,..Inot &he Im"lCeul. or 10 countenanee Iho bnlachen of lhem • 

.. X Ill. It w,,,,1d bo, a ...... eyll In .... Ir wo IlIoaId DOl co.eallotoll)' obaone aDd fltlll whU ,..... .. we 
ha • ., , •• flIlly III .... ' ._ nhlo .""'her. 

"XIV. II w""ld be a ",,!hI l'yll In "',10 bedlllcllnllllllM ellher aI'ho"...,.nI,whlch God woald h .. oChon 
....,. III' al I ..... ~nrli'r _he",ln Ihc pn,yld_ of Clod ha. allIII)' 11_ CCIIIIIaft UDr aet_ 
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·xv. It"..... lie a..- rtIlID.,1t ........ 110& lIe"",,""'1aIIlJ aad ........, 10 nllen ......... 
u.. oIlba ,..,. 1lIe&.u .., ., IIOIIDIIe&. 

II XVI. 1& would lie a I-' ayll ID ... It _ IIIouId DO& w'" a -- IIIUIIerIJ IAcIIaa ...... liN or Ide 
nproaIt, w .... 1IMn Ie a ca_ tor ..... ; III'It we ...... w~ UJ ... ...u..., ..... wlllllaftr.., WI 
_ ..................... 1UIIo00cL 

.. Whererore, by • 80Iemn YOTE, we tlecltJre against all theae evils,.. abominable things; 
and, uUerly despairing or /U1yllr'engll in our Belves to keep clear llJercor, W8 do moat hUIII. 
bly uk tho all-auf6clent grtJt:C 01 God in Christ, thai ueithor these, nor By luch inlquilL:.. 
may bave'dominion over ua( but that we IIICIIcl apinat them all, both in oar Belva and 
in oue Bother.-

.§ 6. Many and various are the deliberations continued by good men, 
unto this day, concerning the meth~ of preventing our aposlacies. But 
I shall supersede the mention of them all, with a copy of certain exptJienls 
and proposaz, about rejormation lately agreed by an assembly of ministers 
at Cambridge j 

/ .. I. There is a large number or people in this country, which, not lying "ithin tho re:ll'h 
. or our ecclesiastical discipline, do rrom th'olllCO ellCourage themaclvca in tbe liberty which 

Illey take to do things ror whicb the wratb or God comes upon the hind. It wuuld Vf:ry 
much promote tho dealgn or rerofDllltion among ua, ir all duo meanl were 1ISl.-d tor the 
bringing or more t1um there are, and .. IDAny811 may be, to lubmit unto tho clu,rch • ..tcAj 
'twere highly dealrublo that tho body or thia proruasing people should thul he brought illt .. dIU 
way or rerormation. It halll been by /U1 bappy oxpcriencu found that God bM givell a lIillglllllr 
IUrceu unto tho Idmonitlona of our chun:bes, applied unto luch .. havo by their milleur. 
nap thereto expoaed themaeIV08; many have been thereby eavlogly brought hOIDl) to God. 

"II. 'l'he tzpedienlI for the rerormlitioD of our land, oft'ered by the Iynod In th" year 1619, 
ought not to be forgoUon; but tho remembnmc. ad colllliderution thoreor should be I'IlYiv.od, 

"III. The concurrence or luch lUI do lustain place in the ciuil government, il or groat 
importanco ID tho proaecUtiOD or ODr desired reformation: and that we may enjoy tbla, i~ 
muat be endeavoured. tha& there should be no miaundenwmding between any in tho gorem
mml and tho minUtry. This being obaervecl, a gmerIIl COIIIulttIlion upon the metbodlJ or 
rerormation is to be asked for • 
. "IV. For the palors or our chuft!hes, In visiting thoir flocks, to illform themselves aoout 
the fIIGrIIla 01 their people In every quartor, and thereupon both publillkly and privately 
.t thOlDllelvea to eure wbat shall be round amiss, would lignma very mucb In a glurioua 
reformation. 

.. V. l'articular c:laurdla have a flOW" of IIClf.rclormatlon j And they would contrihllw mON 
thUJ a liult\ to an unirusal eme,lf they would be uempltuy unto olle anoUlor in deliberatiulls 
upon their own circumstances, and iD renll"ing, expbaining lind entorcillg or Illeir cuvenllnta. 

"VI. It would be w~1l if the milliliters ill dl. (III well WI any other) IIIIIOCiation would 
single out the more ob,,~ iniquities in th., country, aDd luellt.'IIIIivuly at fit -*101 pub., 
lish brier, but full tulil'llD7lie. apillllt tboM Iniquities. A mallifuld advantage might accrue 
to the attempts or reformation by thoBe testimoniO¥. . 

.. VII. S.,lemn days or pruyer with futing celebru&cd In our churches, to implore tho 
~ of God for thll riMing generutioll, would probably be or blc8lled colIlICIJuence for tlao 
turiling or our young peoplo unto the God or our Ilitben. Tho more Illcre ill tbia wily 
aaeribud unto gnu:o, tbe mora. ilia grace or God like to be colDmunicatedj and there ill ill 
thia way II JIIIlural And plentiful tendeney to awken our unconverted youth un~ a aenae of 
their everJu&ing Intercata. Wbic:h, wero it ,eDerally accomplished, a marvelJoua rerorm&
&iOD were &benda eft'tlCted. -

FINIS. 
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THE SIXTH BOOK. 

RElIARKABLES OF THE DIVINE PROVIDE NCE, 

AMONG TIlE PEOPLE OF NEW -ENGLAND. 

5 1. To regard the i1Iustrious displays of that PROVIDBNOB wherewith 
our Lord Christ governs the world, is a work, than which there is none 
more nee4ful or weful for a Christian: to record th~m is a work, than which, 
none more proper for a minister: and perhaps the Great Governour of the 
world will ordinarily do the most notable things for those who are most 
ready to take a wiae notice of what he does. Unaccountable therefore and 
inexcusable is the &ltJepinesa, even upon the most of good men throughout 
the world, which indiaposca them to ob&erve and much more to pruerve the 
remarkable dispensations of Divine Providence towards themselves or oth
ers. Nevertheless, there have been raised up, now and then, those persona 
who have rendered themselves worthy of everlasting remembrance, by their 
toa1c4ul zeal to have the memorable providencea of God remembred through 
all generationl1. Among those wort.hy men, a most lIembalmed memory" is 
I)articularly due unto the Reverend MATl'HEW POOL, who, about the year 
1658, set a-foot a glorious design among some divines of no little figure 
throughout England and Ireland, for the fait.hful registring of remarkable 
providences. But, alasl it came to nothing that was remarkable. 'rhe like 
holy design wns, by the Reverend INcREASB MATIIER, proposed among the 
divines of Ne\v-England, in the year 1681, at. a general meeting of them; 
who thereupon desired him to begin, and publish an essay; which he did 
in a lit.t.le while; but therewit.hal declared, II that he did it only as a &p«imen 
of a larger volume, in hopes that this work, being so set. on foot, posterity 
would go on with iL" 

§ 2. But as the national synods in France could not, by their frequent 
1U1monitions unto the churches to procure a good regUla' of remarkable 
providences, effectually rouze t.heir good men out of t.heir stupidity, so the 
pastors in the churches of New-England have mostly been too much under 
the power of a like indisposition, to II regard the works of tbe Lord and 
the operation of his llRnds." Thl\t this indisposition might, if it were 
pOMihle, he "lmk('n ofT, there were I)ropoanls again macle and sent tbro' t.he 
country j wiaer('of I will h~re annex the copy; and yet I must complain of 
it, tbat unto this hour there have not hl\lf tell considernble historie& been 
trallslllitt.cd unto UII in answer unto these proposals. 
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GIITAU PIOPOIAtI, 

N."- ., ,Ic Pruitln, l1li4 F,Ue ••• , H_" CoUe'" uti, lUNr,a4 l'Ctlliel.. ., lie 
o..p., in tl. "11 •• ' Clur,A. •• , N .. -B.,la.tJ • 

.. I. To obeene aDd ~ the more IIll11lrioDa dilcoyeriea of Dirine Prorid.oce 10 the pyera
IReDt of Ihe world, lIa deaigo 10 hoi" 10 _ful, 10 jllld, approyed, that the too ~Deral Dflwct 
of it 10 the chDrchea of God II u jud, to be "mtD~ • 

.. II. For the red,... of that aeBlect, although aUChriatlau haft a dDt, IocambtDt OD them, Jet 
It 1110 a peculiar maDDer 10 be ncomm.Dded UDIO the minillera of the lotpel, to Improye the ,pt'- • 

eilll ad.aalellll whlcb are la their baada. to obtalo lad preatrn the kaowlotdle of auch aatable 
ClCCllmlala I. are lOucht out b, aU that have plnaure 10 the pat worb of the Lord • 

.. III. The Ibia .. to be ea&eemed _oro6le, are eapecillll, all •• ...., .,eile.t •. 10 lhe heanD, 
or earth. or water: aU wonderful ""i."."",,, of the dilt,....d: _ri" to the Codl,; i.dr ••• ,. 
oa the wicked; Ind more Ilorioua fulfilmeal of either the pro.in. or the tAr •• ,.i",. ia the Scrip
turea of truth; with lIJIIIIWi,io •• , ,....ui ... , iIlCI .. t .... t., aDd aU r:ltraordiury thlap whereia 
Ihe ezillence aad apDc, of the iaeiei'" IDOr'" II more lelllibl, demoutrated • 

.. IV. It is therefore propoaed'that the miaislera throulhoul this Ilad would maDiCeat their ploua 
rep •• ualo Ibe worke of Ibe Lord IDd the operalioD of hla baad.: b, re,iyial their carea 10 laka 
wrillea lceoDala or IUCh r_arb6k.; bulltlll wellallelled with credible aad IUlIicitnt wil_. 

"V. It II dnlred that the aceoDDla thu tlkeD of Ib .. remarkablea, 101, be leal ID anlo the 
PalilDIJIT or lhe FaLLOWI or the coll.p; b, whom Ihe' .... U be carefull, rele"ed for IUCh aD 
.. 10 he made or Ibem u lOa,. b, 10m. &t uaembl, of mialiitra. be judled 100M coaducive 10 the 
Clory of Goa and the lenice of bill people • 

.. VI. Tho' we doubt Dot lhat • Ion 10 the name of GOD.' will he motive .DOUlh ualo IIU load 
meD to coDtribute what uailtance the, caa unlo this lIndertakial. ,el, for further eacourapmeat. 
lOme IliDpilir .. arb ., ,.,.,cI .... U be .. udied for auch load mea a. will actuall, uailt it b, lekial 
paiIII 10 commualcate aa, ImporteDt puaalea proper to be Inlerted la this coll.clioD. 

Illcaaua MUDD, Pr,.IN.,. 
J" ... ALLaK, 
COaLII MoaTO., 
BdoaL WILLAaD, 
COTTO. MATDD, F,IltnN. 
Jo •• LnaalT, 
WILLI". BUTTLa, 
N lUI.. W"LTtta, 

§ S. Tho' we have been too slack in doing wbat hatb been desired and 
directed in these proposals, yet onr church history is become able to enter
tain the world with a collection of remurkt./ble pl'ot1iclenc:es that llllvc occurr'd 
among the inhabitants of New-England, Besides a considcrahle number 
of tnemorables, which Ue acatter'd here and therc in every parL of our 
church-history, there is a number of them, enough to make an intire book 
by themselves i whereof having received sufficient attestations, I shall now 
invite the reader to consider them. . 

A certain critick so admired those verses of the poet Olaudian, 

s.,e .. iii du6im11 'ruit .,.".,ia .... ",., 
Curar •• ' .""eri lerra •• a • • Uau i .... t 
B •• gr, .. incerlo tuer •• t _,alio eur .... 

.• 'fa ...... lib .... IDJ &llC'1IIbta ... aft betra,ed- I .",. ProYkl_ coalrol CIIII' IIIOIUI ..... , 
.. GoIle'lr ......... oI .... "orl4 Ue"'" Or CIwIGII dina our cIMk 8IIIl "anld ....... , 
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tbat be said, whoever would be 0. poet, must perCectly settle tbem in his 
memory. This critick might perhaps be something oC 0. deist. But, 
render, if any doubl.8 liko these of Claudian's, about. the e:z;u,lence and 
providence of God begin to poison thy soul, there are six or seven chapters 
of history no\v before thee that may be tllY antidote. 

It is obscrv'd that the name nIX" (or Fortune) is not once used in all the 
works oC Homor. We will now write 0. book of rare occurrences, wherein 
a blind fortune shan not be once acknowledged. Austin in his retract.-

• tions complains of himself tbat he had used the word fortune too much; 
but. the use oC it shall be confuted, as well as avoided, in the book now 
before us, wherein all the rare occurrence8 will be evident operations of the 
Almighty God, II whose kingdom ruleth over all." 

C HAP T E R I. 
c n R I 8 T U 8 8 U P B R J Q U 1 8j* 

IBLATING WONDBRPUL BBA-DBLITBRANCB8. 

Til BY "that go down to the sea in ships, these do see tbe works of the 
Lord, and his wc:>nders in the deep." And what if our collection of 
remarkablo providences do begin wit.h 0. relation of tho wonderful ~orks 
which have been done for them that " go down to the sea in ships," by 
that great Lord II whoso is the se~ for ho made it?". I will co.rry my 
reader upon the huge Atlantick, and, without so much as the danger of 
being made sea-sick, he shall see II wonders in tho deep." 

I. A PIOUS ANCHORITE.-Let Mandelstoe tell of his poor Fleming, 
wbo lived an Insulary Anchorite upon a desolate island many months 
toget.her; I have a story that shall in most tbiniS equal it, and in 'some 
exceed it. 

On August 25, 1676, Mr. Ephraim IIowe, with his two sons, did set 
flail from New-Haven for Boston, in a small ketch of about seventeen 
tun i amI returning from Boston for New-Hnven, September 10, contrary 
winds detained him for some time, Ilnd tben illness and sickness till a 
month expired. He then renewed his voyage as far as Cape-Cod i but 
tluddenly the weather became so tempestuous, that it forced them oft'to 
Rca, where the outragious winds nnd seas did often nlmost overwhelm 
them i and hero in about eleven days his elder son died, and in a few 
days more bis younger. It is noted ill 1 Chron. vii. 22, that \When tho 

• ClItrII& DB tbe -. t Weeol oar ..... ~ I'Jonp the mlltt, deep. 

'. 

\, 
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IOns of EphrAim were dead, Ephraim their father mourned many day", 
and his brethren came to comfort him." This our mourning Ephruim 
could not have any comfort from his friends on shoar, when his two sons 
were thus dead; but they died after so h9ly and hopeful a manner, thnt 
their father was not without his consolations. However, their straits aOil 
fears were now increased, as their hands diminished; and another of tho 
company soon after died like the former. Half the company was no\v 
gone; and Mr. Howe, though in a very weak state of healt.h, now stands 
at the helm twenty four hours and thirty six hours at a time, with tho • 
rude waves Bying over the vessel at such a rAte, that if he had not been 
lashed fust, he must have been washed over-board. In this extremity he 
was at a loss whether he should persist in striving for the New-England 
shore, or bear away for the southern islands; and proposing the matter to 
one Mr. Augur, (who, with a boy, was all that were lel\ for his help,) they 
first sought unto God by earnest prayer in this difficult case, and then 
determined the difficulty by casting a lot. The lot fell for New-England, 
and 'ere a month was. expired, they lost the rudder of their ve&.-tel, with 
which they lost all hope of being saved. In this deplorable conditiol\ 
they continued a fortnight; and thus, for six weeks together, Mr. lIowo, 
though laboring under much infirmity, was hardly ever dry: nor laud 
they in all this while the benefit of warm food more than ihricc, or there
abouts. When the seventh week dawned upon them, the vessel WI1S 
driven on the tailings of a ledge of rooks, where the sea broke with 110 

little violence; and, looking out, they spied a dismal, doleful rocky i:olaml 
unto the lee-ward; upon which, if the providence of God had not by tho 
breakers given 'em timely notice, they had been dashed in p~eees. This 
extremity was Heaven's opportunity I They immediately let go an anchor, 
and got out the boat, and God made tJ,al 8torm a calm j 80 tJlUl the u:aves 
wer, ,lia. Being under the astonishments of the circumstances now upon 
them, they took little out of the vessel j but when they came n shour, 
they found themselves upon a desolate island (ncar Cape Sables) whicb 
had not either man or beast upon it; and a prospect of beiilg therefore 
starved quickly to death now stAred upon them. While they were under 
this deadly prospect, a storm I1rose that staved their vessel to pieces, from 
whence a cask of powder was brought a shonr, a barrel of wine, Ilntl half 
a barrel of flJollossa'" together with severul other things, which I1ssistecl 
them in making a sort of a tent for their preservation from the torriLle 
cold. However, new and sore distresses now attended them: for tho' they 
had powder, with other necessaries for fowling, there were seldom nny fowll 
to be seen upon this forlorn island, except a few gulls, crows and rAvenSj 
and these were so few, that there could be rarely more than one shot at n 
time. Oftentimes half a one of these fowls, with the liquor, made a mm.1 
for three: once they lived five days without any sustenance at all; during 
all.whicll.pace, they did not feel themselves pinched with llungor IlS lit. 

. . ,.; 
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other times, which tbey esteemed a special favour of Heaven unto them. 
When they had been twelve weeks in this lonesome condit.ion, Mr. Howe's 
dear friend Mr. Augur died; and the lad also died in t.he April following: 
10 that his lonesomeness was now become as much as any hermit could have 
wished for. For a long and a sad quarter of a year together now, he sa\V 
fisbing vessels ever now and then sailing by; but tho' he used all possible 
means to acquaint them with his distresses, either they saw him not, or 

• they feared lest some of tbe Indians then in hostility against the English 
might be quartered there. 

'l'he good man, while thus deserted, kept many days in prayer, with 
fasting, wberein he confessed and bewailed the many sins which Ilad 
rendered bim worthy of these calamities, and cried unto God for bis 
deliverance. But at 1Mt it came into his mind that he ougbt very solemnly 
to !!ive thanlc3 unto God for the marvellous preservations which pe hnd 
Ilitherto experienced; and accordingly he set apart a day for solemn 
thanksgiving unto God, his grncious preserver, for the divine favours which 
hod been intermixed with all his troubles. bIME1>IATELY after tlU$ a 
vessel' belonging to Salem did pass by that island; and seeing this poor 
servant of God there, they took him in. So be arrived at &lem, July 8, 
1677, and returned unto his family at Newhaven. 

II. A MAN STRANGELY PllESERVED ON TUE KEEL OF A BOAT AT SEA.
A sbip's long-boa~ ho.ving five men in her, was by a violent gust of wind 
over-scL 'fhe men 0.11 got upon the keel, upon which, being driven to 
scn, they were jour (lo!Js floating there. In this time three of them dropccl 
ofT, and perished in the deep; on thefifllt wr!J, tbejoltl'lI. mllll, boing sortlly 
pained with hunger, and andly bruised with the boisterous and furious 
waves, willfully fell off into the sen, and was drowned after the fest of 
his companions. Quickly after this, the wind coming up at south east, 
carried the boat with thefifl/& man into Long-Island, where," beillf{ scarce 
nble to creep a shoar, the Indians found him, cherished him, and preserved 
him. Withfir8Iill!!, and wale""/!!! and col(~ he must, nccording to reason, 
in this time have perished; but. he const.nntly affirmed, that lIe saw ce'·IClil~ 
lJ1!I'SOIl8 come and 1mt meat into lIi1l moull. toI,e" lIe tollS read!J to pel·jal& for 
tccmt of 8U8lellllm!e. 

III. TilE WONDERFUL STORY OF MAJOR GIBBOYs.-Among remnrka-
ble sea-deliverances, no Ies.q than three severnl writers have published 
that wherein Major Edward Gibbons of BORton in Ne\V-England was cop- I, 
cernecl, A vessel bouud from Doston to some other parts of Americn It"'. 
W8S, through the contimi"ance of contrary winds, kept so long nt sen, thnt ", 
tho people abonrd were in extrell.m straits for want of provisions; !mel 
seeing that nothing here below could afford them nny relier, they look 1ft 
up\vllrc1s unto Heaven in bumble nnel fervent 8Upplic.'llions. The \Villl1s 
continuing still as they were, one of the company mnde a sorro\VfulllIotion 
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that they should by a 10, single out om to die, and by death to aatialle the 
ravenous hunger of the rest. After many a doleful and fearful debat" 
upon tbis mot.ion, they come to a result, t.hat it f)l1ut be done! The lot is 
cast; one of the company is taken; but where is the executioner that 
sball do the terrible office upon a poor innocent.? It is a death now to 
t.hink wbo shall act this bloody part in the tragedy; but. before they fall 
upon this involuntary and unnatural execution, they once more went 
unto their zealous prayers; and, behold I while they were ealling upon 
God, he answer'd them: for there leaped a might.y foIl into their built, 
which, to their double joy, npt only quieted their outragQous hunger, bill. 
also gave them some token of a further deliverance. However, the /t.:J, 
is quickly eaten; the horrible famine returns, the horrible distress is 
renow'd; a black despair again seizes ,their spirits; for another morsel 
they come to a second lot, which fell upon another person; but. still they 
cannot find an executioner: they once again fall to their importunate 
prayers: and behold, a second answer from abovel A great bird lights 
and llxes itself upon the mast: one orthe men spies itj and there it stands 
until he took it by the wing with his band. Tbis was a second lifo /1'0'1" 
the dead. This fow~ wit.b the omen of a further deliverance in it, was " 
sweet feast unto them. Still their di811.ppointments follow tbcm; they call 

see no land, they know not where they are; irresistible hunger once more 
pinches them; they have no hope to be saved, but by a third miraclc: 
they ret.urn to another lot j but before they go to the heart-breaking task 
of slaying the person under designation, they repeat their addresses unto 

. the God of heaven, their former "friend in adversity." And now they 
look, and look again, but there is nothing: their devotiona are concluded, 
and nothing appears: yet they hoped, yet they stayed, yet they lingered. 
At last one of 'em spies a ship, which put a new hope and life into 'ern 
all. They bear up wit.h their shiPl they man their long-boat, they beg to 
board their vessel, and are admiLted. It proves a l!'rench pi-I'ale. Major 
Gibbons petitions for a little brend, and offers all for it; but the com· 
mander was one who had formerly received considerable kindnesses of 
Major Gibbons at Doston, and now replied cbearfully, "Majo\' Gibbons, 
not a hair of you or your company shall perish, if it. lies in my power to 
preserve you." Accordingly he supplied their necessities, and tbey made 
a comfortable end of their voyage. 

IV. TwELVE MEN LIVING FIVE WEEKS FOR FIVE HUNIlREIl LEAGUE-' 
IN A LrrrLE BOAT.,A small vessel, whose master's name was Philip 
Hungare, coming upon the. coast of New-England, suddenly sprang a lellk 
and founder'd. Eigbteen persons were in the vessel, whereof twelve got 
into the long-boat, into wllicb they threw some little matter of provision i 
but of that necessary thing fire, they were wholly unprovided. Theso 

I $welve lOen went fiye bundred leagues in this poor long-boat, and were 
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tllerein miraculously preserved five weeks together; for the God of heaven 
Relit t.hem 0. st.range relief, by caosing some flying fish to fly and fo.11 
among them, which being eaten raw, were 0. plellBBnt food unto tbem; 
and once, when they must otherwise have perish'd for thirst, they caught 
a 8hark, whose blood being suck'd by them, wns as llcool waters to their 
thirsty souls j" but that which was more so wns their safe arrival then at 
the W cst Indies. 

V. SoXE SmpWRACK'D FOLKS HAPPILY RESCuED.-Mr. John (}rafto~ 
being bound from New-England for the West-Indies in a ketch call'd the 
Providence, the vc..:;sel suddenly struck upon a rock, in a dark, rainy, 
stormy nightj and the force of the wind and the sea. broke the vessel im
mediately to pieces. /1ix of the ten men, whereof the company did consis~ 
were drown'dj but the mnster and the mate were left upon the rock, where 
the sea co.me up unto their waste, and there theyembrae'd eaeh other, 
looking for denth every moment i which, if the sea. had riscn bigher, must 
have been unavoidable. By tIle rock was one of the seamen grievously 
wounded, o.nd groaning: Dut in the morning they BaW an island about 
half a mile from them. The rocks were so cragged, tho.t these persona, 
,vho were bo.rc-footcd, were not able to tread thereupon i but they found 
a piece of tarpoJing, which they wrapp'(l and fastned o.bout their feet with 
rope-yarns; and so getting each of them a stick, they sometimes waJk'd, 
and sometime8 they crept, until o.t lnst they came unto the i8Iand,' where 
they found another of t.heir crew, carried nshore by a piece of the vessel. 
Eight dnys they continu'd on the island, and four of t.hem without o.ny 
fire. SnIt-fish wos their food, alld rain-water found in the holes of the 
rocks their drink. 'l'hey then found 0. piece of touch wood which hoo 
been in t.he mate's chest; and 0. flint, with a knife, being in like manner 
brought 'em, they struck fire i Rnd a barrel of their flowe! being also cast 
nshore, they mnde cakes thereof. But there must be no long 8tay mooe 
upon this desolate island. Wherefore, finding.a piece of the main-Bail, and 
some hoops of a cask, and a fragment of a bQnrd, with some nails, and a 
box wherein was a bolt-rope needle and a tarr-barrel, with whieh they 
larr'd their canvas, out of these wretched materials they patcb'd up, a 
pitiful, unlikely, dangerous tool, which they caJl'd a boat; and meeting 
with BOrne thin boards which came out of the cabin, of these they made 
their paddles. In th~s odd vehicle they made a voyage of ten leagues, 
even until they came to Anguilla, where the people entertained them with 
courtaie nnd uvmderment. 

VI. SoRE CAT.A7tll1'ES AT SEA SURVIVED.-A small veBSel set Bail from 
Bristol to New-England, September 22, 1681, with the master, whose 
name .wns William Dut.ten; there were seven men aboard, having pro
visions for three months; but by contrary winds they were twenty weeks 
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before they could make any landj and by other disasters and distresses, 
it was rendred very unlikely that ever they should make any land at all. 
The fierce winds upon the coasts of New-England made them concludo, 
on December 12, that they would bear away for Barbadoes; but beforo 
this they loat one barrel of their beer, by t.he head being broken outj Ilnd 
having but seven barrels of water, three of them leak'd away. When their 
victuals fait'd them, the "merciful God whose is the sea, for he made it," 
sent them a supply, by causing dolphius every no\v and then to come 1'«) 

near their vessel as to be 9&teh'd; yet it was observable that they cuultl 
never catch any but in an extream necessity; nor any more than would 
serve their pre&ent necessity. Dut their misery, thro' the want of water, 
was very sore upon them: For tho' they tried much to take tho rain waler, 
when any fell, t.he winds were usually so furious, that they could suvo 
lit.tle, if any of it. However, when they came near the latitude of Dcr
mudaz, they did, unto their great joy, save two barrels of rain water; but 
then, the rats unexpectedly eating holes in the barrels, all that water WIIS 

l08t again. Once, when a shower of rain fcll, they sav'd a pint; which, 
tho' it were made very bitter by the tar, yet it was a "sweet water Ullto 
their thirsty 8Ouls;" and they divided it among sevell, drinking a thim},k .. 
full at a time, which went five times about. On Junuary 27, a goml 
shower of rain fell; and, that they might preserve it, they laid their lin
nens open to the rain; and wringing t.hem dry, they obtain'd seven gallons 

. of water, which, being bottl'd up, was a great and a long refreshment unto 
them.' New straits then came upon them. They cateh'd, with mucll ado, 
three or four of the rats, that had cheated them of their drink, and made 
of 'em a m«l~ which to their famished souls did seem very delicate. But 
the torment of their drought grew insupportablej for sometimes they had 
not a drop of any fresh water for a whole week together. When they 
killed a dolphin, they would suck his blood for the relief of their thirstj 
yea, their thirst caused them to drink large quantities of salt water, which 
yet they found allayed it not. They would go over board with a rope 
fastned about them, that by drenching themselves a while in the sca, they 
might ease the internal heat which parche(l them; and when they stood 
any of them to steer the vessel, they would have their feet in a pail of sea 

. water to refrigerate 'em. In this calamity some of the seamen penitently 
confessed, "how just it was with God thus to punish them, who had in
temperately abused themselves with drink, so often in their former con
versation." But at Icmgth,' on ~'ebruary 7, they met with a Guinea-man, 
who supplied 'em with necessaries, and so they got safe in unto Barba
does, from whence they afterwards made their voyage to New-England. 

VU SBASONABLB SuocouRS.-A ship of Dublin, whereof Andrew 
. Bennet was master, being bound from thence unto Virginia, and go, 88 fllr 
' .. the latitude of thirty-nine, a'bout an hundred and fifty leagues from 
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Cnpe Cod in New-England (on April 18, 1681,) in a very stormy time, 
sllllclt'1l1y there sprang a plank in the fore-part of the ship. Whereupon 
the sea broke in 80 fnst, t.hat. t.hey could not by all their endeavours keep 
the ship from sinking above llalf an "our. Wherefore, when the ship W88 

j'Jst sinking, ROme of the company resolved that they would launch out 
the boot, which wos a very small one; and in this action the moster, the 
mate, the boatswain, the cook, two fore-most. men, and a boy, kept such 
llOld of it, when a enst of the sea suddenly help'd them oft' with it, that· 
they got into it. The heaving of the sea now suddenly thrust them from 
the Rhip, in whieh tbere were left nineteen persons, namely, sixteen men 
and three women, who all perish'd in the deep, while they were trying to 
mnkc raRer&, by cut.ting down t.he masts for the preservat.ion of their livea 
os long os they could. 'rhe seven ill the boat apprehended themselves to 
be in a condition little better than that of them in the ship; for t.hey had 
neither sails, nor oars, nor bread, nor water, nor any sort of instrument, 
except n knife and n piece of a cJ.eal-board, with which they made' sticks, 
and set them up in the sides of the boat, covering them wi\h some of their 
own garments to keep oft' the spray of the sea. In t.his condit.ion they 
drove with an hard wind and an high sea all this day, with the night 
following i but the next m<?ming their dismal distress met. with an happy 
relief; when they saw a ketch (whereof Edmund Henfield, of Salem in 
New-England, was master) under sail; which ketch coming right with 
them, took 'em up, And brought 'em safe to New-England. Now, none 
of the lenst remarkable circumstances in this matter was, that when the 
ship founder'd, the ketch W88 many leagues to the toe8tward of her; but a 
contrnry wind caused her to stand back again unto the etJ8tward, where 
these poor men were met and saved. 

VIII. DISTRBSSBD PBOPLB AT SBA, HAPPILY JlBBTING AND HBLPING 
ONB ANOTHER.-A ship, whereof William LUton was master, bound from 
Piseataqua in New-England to Barbadoes, being two hundred and fifty 
leagues oft' the coasl, sprang a leak i which, notwithstanding their constant 
plying of the pump for fourteen hours together, so fill's! the vessel with 
water, t.hat nil the eight. persons aboalu betook themselves to their boat, 
with a. good supply of bread for them there to live upon. The master would 
ut.ter a strange perswnsiOD, t.hat they should meet with a ship at sea, 
whereby they should be reiiev'd: But before they did so, they had so far 
spent t.heir small supply of water, that they were come to the allowance 
of each mnn a spoonful a day. In this boat they coDtinu'd upon t.he 
Allantick Ocean for nineteen days together i after twelw of which they met 
with a storm, which did much endanger their lives; but. God preserv'd 
diem. At the end of eighteen da.ys a flying fish fell into their boa.t j aDd 
hnviug with t.hem an hook and line, they made use.of t.hat. flsh for bait, 
whereby t.hcy caught. a couple of dolphins. A ship then at sea, whereof 

f 
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Mr. Sallluel Scarlet was commauder, apprehending a storm to be near, 
they suffer'd their vessel to drive before the wind, while they were fitting 
of the rigging to entertain that approaching storm; and by this means 
they met with a boat full of their distresa'd brethren. Captain &:arid's 
vessel was then destitute of provisions; only they had water enough, and 
to spare: For which cause the mariners desir'd him that he would not go 
to take the men in, lest they should all die by famine. Dut the Captain 
was a man of too generous a charity to follow the sel.fisl& proposals thus malle 
unto him. He reply'd, "It may be, these distresa'd creatures are our own 
country men: Or, however, they are distreas'd creatures. I am resolved 
I will take them in; and I'll trust in God, who is ablo to doli vcr us all." 
Nor was he a looser by this charitable resolution; for Captain Scarlet had 
the tuaIer whioh Laiton wanted; and Mr. Laiton had the brtad and fisl& that 
Scarlet wanted: So they refresh'd ono another, and in a few days arriv'd 
safe to New-England. Dut it Will remark'd, that. the chief of the mariners 
who urg'd Captain ~rlet against his taking in these distreas'd people, did 
afterwards, in his distress at sea, perish without any to tako him in. In 
another voyage he perish'd at sea, and was never heard of. 

IX. WONDERFUL DISTRESSES, AND IlORE WONDERFUL DEI,IVlm

ANoBS.-A number of mariners, in a small pink, belonging to BO:JtOIl, 
(call'd the Blessing) were taken by an half-galley of cruel Spaniards, 011 

April 1, 1688, who put them all immediately into their hold, except the 
master and mate, the latter of which they tormented by twisting a pieee 
of sea· net about his head, until his eyes were ready to start out, and then 
banging bim up by the two thumbs to make him confuss what money 
they had aboard; but when they saw he would confess notbing, they mado 
fast a rope about his neck, and ask'd tbeir commander whet.her they should 
hoise him up or not: they consulted also whether they should not hang all 
the men; but not agreeing on that point, they concluded on somewhat no 
leas truculent and barbarous. They kept one of the men on board, on 
whom they afterwards exercis'd bloody cruelties; and the other six 
belonging to the "essel, they thus disposed of: 'l'hey carry'd the poor men 
among tbe mangrove trees, that grew upon an adjacent island, and, strip
ping them stark naked, they cauS'd each of 'em to turn their backs unto 
the branch of a tree, and spread their arms abroad: in which posture they 
bound the arms of each man to the branches, two by two, about a quarter 
of a miles distance between the several couples, tbus leaving them to per
ish without any pity. They stood up to the mid.leg in water, their feet 
contiguous, and their Cnces turn'd so that they might behold e'-leh otlltlnt' 
miseries. Dut about three hours after, ono of these men espy'd a stick 
with a crook at one end, not far from him; whereupon he said unto Ilill 
companion, "If it. please God that we might get that stick into our hands, 
i$ might. be a means to work our deliver~nce;" and thereupon trying to 
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bring the sLick towards them with their feet, in.a litLle time they happily 
emlcted it, and so bore it up with their feet, that at last the man got hold 
of it with his hand; and herewith by degrees they loos'd the knot that 
was upon the bowing of their arms; and shifting it into their fingers, did 
hy little and little get so far in loosing it, t.hat they quite undid it, setting 
themllelvcs nt libert.y. Now, returning their thanks to t.he God of heaven 
for helping them thus far, they hastened unto the help of their despairing 
friends. Dut their next care wos how to keep themselves out of the sight 
of those barbarous wretches, from whom they bad reeeiv'd this usage : Yet 
they had not gone above a mile, before tbey spy'd some of 'em got upon 
an high tree to discover ships that poss'd that way. Upon this they were 
so an'righted, tbat they ran among the thickets and lost one another, and 
Inct not again till the third night after; in all which time they found DO 

water, but lick'd the dew from the leaves of the plants thereabout: At 
which business, while they were imploy'd, an alligator suddenly got the 
arm of the master into his mouth j but he, with the rest, crying out, the 
alligator let go his hold, therewit.hal tearing away a· great piece of the 
flesh. Af\e~ tbis, they got upon an high tree, and sate there till it was 
day; but within a day or two they kill'd a wild coney, which they flay'd 
witb the help of a sharp stone; and applying the inside of it unto the 
mnster's arm, they eat the flesh raw wit.h no little satisfaction. Tbe night 
following they got upon an high rock, thinking there to be secure from 
the alligators i yet even there, one of t.hose terrible creatures came upon 
'em, and hall'd one ofthe men off the rock; at which they all crying out, 
the monster let go his hold, and the man was recover'd. However, this 
made 'em retire into t.he trees for safety. 'l'heir drink aU this while. was 
the rain water, found in holes among the rocks. At length also they 
rnis'd a little wall, two yards high to keep oft' the numerous alligators: 
and whilks and crabs were their best food, whilst they had much ado to . , 
preserve themselves from being food to those devourers.. But anon they 
found a well with a barrel in it, where they resolv'd they would wait for 
help or death. On April 18, the mate (namely,Oharles Oretchet) with 
two more (namely, Robert Pierce and Peter Olement) of these distress'd 
people, mnde a rnn with such wood as they fOllnd on the island, and put 
to sea. 'l'he mn.'It.er (whose name \vos David East) with two more (whose 
names wero John Bath and Peter Rowland) being len behind, were 
extrcamly hungry nnd feeble, and had not the lenst garment to cover them 
from the sun, while they were at the same time 80 grievously infested with 
mOlChew, that they could not go to the rocks for whi~ks, but must content 
themselves with gnawing such dry bones of turtles as had been balf a year 
lying there. In this extremity lIeaven sent them some supply; for they 
found a dead eel, which they Buppos'd had been dropt by nn hern: This 
tht'y took, they skin'd, they divided, and it seem'd an incomparable fenst 
unto them. 011 April 19, the lOnster and the two left wit.h him follow'd 
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the example of the mate and his two, in making a ran. for a voyage to •. ~n: 
but. as t.hey were going to put ott; they espy'd a couple of sails: upon \Y hich 
they betook themselves unto the water, that they might get unto thUrie 
vessels, which at length took tbem up. These two vessels were a cuuplu 
of canoes, having three men apiece, who kept 'em thirty-two days, IUIlI 

then carry'd 'em into Havana; where the governour, notwithstanding Lhey 
fairly related unto him their circumstances, kept 'em in prison eighteen 
days, without allowing 'em any food. So that, if they had not reeciv'll 
some sustenance from a few poor English prisoners who had been ther" 
before 'em, they had been perfectly starved. At last they understood that 
their ship was in that harbour, and the persons who took her: Whereupoll 
they petition'd t.he governour that they might have their ship again; 
inasmuch as they could make no legal prize of her; for she had no Spanish 
goods aboard. Their petition was grante~; and their ship (tho' empty',1 
of every thiag but her ballast) was restor'd unto 'elD: Nor could they hy 
a new petition obtain any thillg but her sails, and some small part of ber 
lading that had not been dispos'd ot • 

On June 10, the hunters having taken up Robert Pierce and Peter 
Clement, and 'brought 'em into lIavana, the governour exnmin'd 'em \Vlmt 
was become of their mates; and they told hilD that they were five dUYllllt 
sea upon the rat\, and had only two crabs all this while to subsist UpOIl; 

and then by the wind they were driven upon the same island which they 
had let\, where they wander'd up and down for a month together; and in 
their travels lost their mate, who was thro' weakness unable to travel. 
Hereupon the governour sent 'em aboard also; and the night beforo they 
sail'd the hunters informed the governour that they had likewise taken up 
the mate alive. Dut the governour hurry'd 'em away in 8ueh haste, that 
they could not know the certainty thereof; and 80 they prosecuted their 
voyage for Boston, whither they carrie, well nigh stnrv'd with cold, not 
having any more clothes than a canvass fl'Ock for each man, which the 
.turtler, had bestowed upon them. 

X. A NOTABLB SToRY OF ONB SAV'O FnO)( TIIB IlANDS OF TIIB TURKS. 

-A d«ad of remarkable sea deliverances may be sufficient for the present 
entertainment. One of my honest neighbours, whose name is Ohristopher 
Monk, brought me this account of what had befallen himself: 

"10 I Ihlp of BermUdu. caU'd the Joha·. Adyenture, wbe~or I WI. miller, Jul, !HI, 1681, WI 

departed from Torba, iD tbe weat of En,land. Ei,ht dl,. Ifler Ihia we IIW I Ihip lbout 8 b. 
A. M. that pn UI cblle i lad tho' we mlde wblt IIU we could \0 rua from it, b, i b. P. M. it 
came up witb u. It pro .. d to he the 'nllf Moon' of Aljier, wbo ICnt their lauach 00 board at 
01, lad canTd 01 IU 00 board the Turk'. ship, ezcept one, whom Ihe, Jeft 10 belp 'em in lIilin. at 
OIIIL The capllliD bnin,lPumia'd aa of diYIPIi Ibinp, Ind robb'd 01 of whal .iJYl'r or pId w_ 
bid lboul III, ICal UI forwlrd Imon, the otber Cbriatiaaa thai were Ibere hefON III, who lIal.rlllill' • 
.. witb aorrowfuJ IIlDealltlone. 

' .. J ba" IiDce re8ected OD it, that lbo' formerl, I u.cl morala, lad neala, pn,ell wida m, 
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compan)'; ),el In the time of our chRIII!, In)' f~dll and cetel mad. me bne no beart for the dut),. 
DUI .mr application of ollr RI,,~ unto outward reliel's and lecond caulCll, prov'd all In nln. 
"lIow~v"r 11011', ~Ingln "urkloh and cruel hnnde, IthouBht It fit to pre)' wltb them that were 

£1fI1I .. rl)' of 10)' fn,nil)" that Ie 10 III)" nt)' company; and I wa. rnabl'd to do II In the preaence oC 
'II)" .. nentice, wilhout ,.,celylnl disturbance from '"m. Iincourng'd nt)' .If In tbe Lord m)' God, 
1\'h"n I h"lrd 'eln rejoicing with Ihontl al Ihe pre)' IlIken b)' thcm • 

.. Olle oC the Moors took aWIlY m)' Dible, which I thought wal a ~re judgml!Dt on me, becanee 
... r Illy neglecllng to read it while I had II. Dut, thro' the merc), of God, I had lOOn after nn old 
Bible, which Ihe Turks reckon'd oC little nIue, given 10 me. Thll wu 10)' Iw~elC1lt companion 
·,11,1 Illy gr .. nl •• 1 con~laiion In 10)' dlsll?lll. I alan lIIet with two olh.r booke, one entitul'd 'TAe 
1]"''''111111,,', .Ark: Ihe olher, f TAe Hilt",., 0/ tA. Sdering, 0/ Jeeue CArfet;' which were nry 
·,..n,.fidnllo me. From the IIIlTeringa oC the Lord JCIIII Christ, I wa,lncoursg'd 10 IIIbmlt m)' will 
tllll" Ihe will oC God in allihinga; knowing Ihllt J~III' Chrilt had IIIf1'er'd mo,., Ihan I wa, able tu 
1I1"lergo, lind hnd IIweeln'd all thOle who are HiB. I wa6 likewiae made willing 10 underio ,Ianry 
Crum 11t0lle consideration. In Lam. iii. ~. 39: f It is oC the Lord'. m~reice that we are nol conlllm'd: 
wh('reCurc dlllh a Iiying man complain, a man for the punilhment of hia IIln l'-ht'lng con"lnc'd thllt 
nty .in8 hili d<'8l!rv'd Car more than could be'inRicted upon me In thillif.. J thonght with my lelf 
that IC I met wilh a good ma,ter, my life would be the more comfortable; but that, If I mct will. 
a bnd II1l1sler, Ihe time which 1 had here 10 live, wa' bnt ,hort, compnr'd wilh el.rnlty: and if 1 
COllt.l hilt IIt'Cllre III)' ",ernnl hnr,llnf'''', It woul.1 mnke IIDlrndl for all j and why could not I endnre 
Bln~ry liB well liS Ihe nrgroelln m)' own nlllion1 I uluall)' read·those place. which, at nt)' open· 
Ing oC Ihc Dible, fint olTer'd themael"ea unlo me; and often the)' would· happen to be exceedingly 
pertinent unto my present condition; cepeclall)' many pa_gce In the 371h P.lm nry mach all'ected 
Ine. Onc~, coming upon the deck In Ihe morning, and finding moat of 1111 the Tnrka and 1100"' 
aBleep, I thougbt thllt, If I had been owner of a aharp knife, 1 could haye cut the Ihmall of a great 
many, without making an)' noise, and wltbal communicated the notion 10 lOme of Ihe English 
aboard, how taRil), we mlghl conquer our adYeraam, and mllter the .hlp. Some conaenled, and 
prelCrib'd a way i but one, more fearful than Ibe ~t, bid me haYe a cere wbal 1 said i for IOma 
amongul, b~ affinned, wonld willingly betra), our design, unto tbe IOID of onr own JjyCl. Hereupon 
I 'poke no more of It, bnt wtnl down betw~n decks 10 ady\ae with m)' Bibl.; and this waa the 
IICriplnfC which Ihen ocurr'd unlo me: • Cellae from anger, and forsake wralh i fret not thy selC In 
any wi!oc 10 do evil, for evil-docrs .hall be cut 01T; bUI Ihey that wall on the Lord, ehollinheril the 
earth; for ),el a Iiltle while, and the wicked .ball not be.' Upon thil, I wholly desisted from m1 
e"jJ intent; and rel!Olvinglo lake the advic. of the Psalm, lilao Ipply'd unto m)' .If thataeriptnit 
in Lam. iii. 26: f It II good that a man should both hope and quietly walt for the IIII"alion oC the 
Lord.' And Ih'" In bat Xlill. 2-1, 25, ond IlIntln 1l1li. Iili. 3,4 • 

.. One morning, a8 I slepl upon lOme old lIIIila between decks, I drellm'd Ihat I w .. upon In hill, 
where wal a liule 80rt or a log-houle, like lOme houBell that I haye aeen In Virginia i that some who 
were with nte had )'oung eaglea in their hande, brnWng and squeezing 'em In their handltiD Ihe)' made 
'ent cry; that Ibl're appear'd at length two great white eagleB upon Ihe top of anolher hill coming 
townrda U8, at the cry of the ),oung on~, 10 relea. 'em: that for fear,lcet Ihe old eagle. mlghl kill 
np, I wilh .yeml olhers were pat Inlo the little hODle to llecure as: and that hereupon the )'onng 
on ... were let at Iibert)'; and IOmebnd)' aaid unlo me, • For the crying of the poor, fur Ihe Ilghing 
of tbe need)', now will I arlie, IIlth the Lord; and I wlllaet him at liberty from bim Ihal pulTelh 
at him.' llhought aleo Ihat I heard IOmebod)' er), Ollt • A lIiI, a .II!'· a~d I thoughl m)' lelf npon 
Ihe nrper deck; imaginlnglhat Ihere I IIW a ship or two. Wilb tllil, I awoke, and went npon 
the deck; but aceing no olher eh.ip; I consia~red a lillie upon m)' dream, telling II IInlo m)' mate, 
and adding, • Ihat I expected I Ted), redempllon.' . 

.. I conlinu'd Ihlle with the Turka, until the 9th of September; an which tlma th", nryer ofl'er'd 
me an)' abu!!C, tho' the)' did beat other Christiana yery mnch. On that da)', about 81n the momln" 
a Chrilttilln at the Core lop-malt head IIW three ahips; one of which wa. a Frenchman, w!tleb had 
been In our comrnn)' the night before; and now told the other two .hlps that Ihey had .en a Turk 
Ihe preceding pvenlnl. The two ships were two Imall English frigatea, the Janle ... Gall~)', and the 
Brnface. 'I'he Mafnce hDYing a man at Ibe top-maet h.ad, eapy'd as, Ind made l1li11 lowllrda II~, 
Illd 10 did Ihe Jamel-Galle),. We la)' lIiIl unlil I IIIW tbeir .111 ahoYe the water, like m)' two 
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white "clea, u white u IDOW, thld tho IDa lhIala, oa thrm. The Turb made .. i1 to II1II from 
'rm; ,ot at alabt the lama-Galle, came up whh ua; whereupoa I, wllh the real of lhe Chrlelia-. 
wu chela'd dowa la tbe hold. Afler a IItl1e dilc:oll.... tbe, fired oa oar Tura a Yolle, of 1D •• 11 
Ibot, .ad a bread-lide. Tbe Se.r.ce Mela, thet, boarded lie: but Ia .... thaa.a boar's uRle abe 
lOll her fore-malt, .ad boillprlt, lad head, aad aboat fiye aad tweat, mea, aad flrll a-Ilera. Y Irl 
the olher, wbich wu .... thea Ibe, abot all ber m .... awa, b, lla the morala,; aad whea it wa. 
da" the 'rllra yielcled their abip. Thea the, that wen leadiq lie capliye, were the_Iva carrr'. 
IDto oaptiyit" September 10,1681. . . "C •• IITOna MOJl&.N 

.'.TISB',· 
OVER and above the number of II«J,-deliwrance& intended for this chapler, 

we will add one more, which is a late and a fresh instance, and attested 
beyond all contradiction. 

On the 16th of October, in this present year 1697. there arriv'd at New
Haven a sloop of about 50 tuns, wbereof Mr. WilJiam Trowbridge was 
master: the vessel belong'd unto New-Ilaven, the persons on board were 
seven i and seventeen long weeks bad they now spent since tbey came 
from tbeir port, which was Fayal. By 80 unusually tedious a pnsstlb"C, a 
terrible famine unavoidably came upon them; and for the five last weeks 
of their voyage they were 80 destitute of all food, that thro' faintness t.hoY 
would have chosen death rather thnn life. But they were a prnying and 
a pious company; and when "these poor men cry'd unto the JAml, he 
heard and &av'd tbem." God sent his dolphins to attend 'em; and of thclto 
they caught still one every day, which was enough to serve 'em: only on 
Saturdays they still catch'd a couple; and on the Lord's Days they could 
catch none at all. With all possible skill and care they could not supply 
themselves with the fish in any other number or order; and indeed with 
an holy blush at last they le1\ oft' trying to do any tbing on the Lord's Days, 
when they were 80 weU supply'd on the &t.,rda!l8. 'I'hus the Lord kept 
feeding a company that put their trust in him, as he did his Ismel with 
his manna: and this they continu'd until the dolphins came to tlaat change 
of water, where they ua'd to leave tbe vessels. Then they so strangely 
aurrendred themselves, that the company took twenty-seven of 'em i which 
Dot only suffio'd them until tbey came ashore, but also some of 'em were 
brought ashore dry'd, as a monument of the divine benignity. -o....r_ 

• 
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CHAPTER II. 
101.11;· IILI11110 Illlll!BLI 11L'lTIOIII, 

IXPBIUBNCBD Bt OTHIRS BBSIDBS rHB BBA.-P1RING. 

Par. lIIiAi •• ".".,. eri,. _ri .. fl.. eaI.,,. 
Mui __ t 

THE good people of New-England may tune their praises to a cOnsort 
with those of the good Psalmist: "He that is our God, is ihe God of 
salvation, and unto God the Lord belong the issues from death." HoW' 
many extraordinary salvatwn3 have been granted unto particular persons, 
among that good people, a small volume could not enumerate. 

Remarkable answers of prayer have been receiv'd by the most of those 
who have experimentally known the meaning of wrestlings in prayer 
among us. lIow lOnny thoullnnds have upon very notable experim'rta 
been able to say, "'rhis poor man cried, and the Lord heard and sav'd 
himl" One very surprlzing instanoo hath been seen several times in this 
land, when infinite swarms of caU.rpil14rs have devour'd our fields, and 
carry'd whole fields before them: some very pious and praying husband
men in the extrenm exigency, when the devourers have just been entering 
on their fields, have poured out their fervent prayers unto the God of 
heaven for tbeir deliverance; immediately hereupon jIncIcs of birth have 
arriv'd that have devoured the devourers, and preserv'd those particular 
fields, when others have been horribly wasted. Moreover, when any 
neighbours have labor'd under desperate maladies; or been tempted, or 
distracted, or possess'd, it hath been a common thing for a knot of godly 
people to meet, and fast, and pray, and see the affiicted gloriously deliver'd. 
Furthermore, when nny droughts or Jloods have threatned tho ruin of our 
harvests, these and those congregations mostly concern'd, have pray'd with 
fasting on those occasions; and God hath wondrously deliver'd them, 
with a distinction from others that have not 80 call'd upon him. The 
very Pagans in this wilderness have been sometimes amazed at what they 
have seen of this nature among us, and cried out, that" the Englishman's 
God was a great and a good God I " It may be added, some of our churches 
have once in a considerable while kept a day of prayer for the success of 
the word of Christ upon the souls of their children in rising generations 
among them: and the success hath been such, that all the churches in the 
land have took notice of it. 

Again, remarkable rescues from death have been receiv'd by 80 many 
thousands among us, that there hath been scarce one devout family which 
hath Jlot been able to bring in something unto the heap of these experiences. 
!i'allcn persons that have had carts and ploughs just running over them, 

• To "llb 1'0. "'''''' Ie lb ......... put I or baI.,. .Y8CI. 
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the beasts whioh drew them have suddenlyatop'd, unto tho surprize of 
the spectators. Persona on the ver, point of mortal bruuing or drow"j"9, 
have been anatch'd out of the jaws of destruction in ways tbat are nut 
accountable: even eJaculatory prayers have had astonishing answers. ~'or 
instance: 

An honest carpenter being at work upon an house, where eight chilllrcn 
were sitting in a ring at some childish play on t.he Boor below, be let. lilll 
accidentally, from an upper story, a bulky piece of timber just. over dies!) 

lit.t.le children. The good man, with inexpressible agony, cry'd out, "0 
Lord, direct itl" and the Lord did so direct it, that it. Cell on end in the 
midst of the little children, and then canted along on the floor bctWCl!ll 

two of the children, without ever touching olle of them all. Dut. the 
instances of lIuch things would be numberless. And if I should with a 
most religious veracity, relate what wounds many persons have surviv't1, 
I should puzzle Phito.ophy, and make her have some recourse unto J)ivillilg. 

One Abigail Eliot bad an iron st.ruck into her bead, which drew out 
part of her brains with it: a silver plate she afterward:l wore on ber skull 
where the orifice remain'd as big as an balf CroWD. '1'he b~ains lcCr. in tho 
child's head would swell aDd swage, according to the 'idu " her intellect
uals were not hurt by this disasterj and she liv'd to bo a mother of sevcr"l 
children. 

One John Symonds, about the age of ten years, lInd some affrigbted 
oxen with a plough running over him j the share took hold of his ~iba, 
a little below the leCr. pup, and rent an hole in his breast, so large that a 
man might have put in his four fingers: his very heart became visiblej 
his lungs would fly out sundry inches, as often as the place was dresl In 
BOven or eight weeks he recover'd, and became an healthy man .. But an 

. history of rare cures in this countrey would fill more pages thaD may here 
,be 'allow'd, Yet let me take the leave to inquire, what. shall be thought 
of the case of one Sarah Wilkinson, who dy'd of a dropsie? For a long 
while before her death she had no evacuation, except only by a frequent 
and foro'd vomit of water in huge quantities, wit.h which her dissolu'd 
bowels came up in successive potions of them. When she was open'd, 
there were no bowels to be found in her, except her heart, which was 
exceeding smaH, and as it were perboil'd j and her mill or spleen, one end 
whereof stuck to her back, and the other to her ribsj as also a small part 
of her liver or lungs, corrupted 80 much, that they knew not which of the 
two it was, and this no bigger than the palm of ones haud. Other 
bowels, none could be Found: yet in this condition she liv'd a long while, 
ILnd retain'd her senses to tho last. 

But we will content ourselves with annexing to these things a narrative 
of ~. w?~ celebrating the wonderful dispensations of Heaven: . 
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1 IIRRITI'. or 81111D. SWARTOI, 

Cellc.illin,. WOlleler/.' P"",e,. "IIItin, ,. ler Cep'i.i', and ler D,'iHrane,. 

I wa.taken by Ihe Indian. when Caeco I'ort waa taken (Ma" 1690;) m, holband brin, al.ln. 
and four children laken with me. The ~Ideat of m, IOn. thp, kllrd about two monlha al\er I _a 
lak~n, and Ih. relt ecalter'd from me. I waa now Il'ft a widow. and aa bl'reay'd of m, children; 
though I had Ihemalln •• etlt wa. nry leldom that I cauld Ie. 'em, and I had not lIbl'rt, 10 die
cou_ witb 'em without danger either of my own life or Iheln; for our condolin, each other'a 
condition. and Ihewlng nalural afl'~ctlon. wal 10 ditlpleallln, to our Indian rulen. onto whOle lIhare 
we fell. Ihllt the, would Ihreaten to kill 01. If w. cry'd each to olhl'r. or dilCooraed much togethl!r. 
So Ihat m, condition wllalike whntlhe Lord threalnl'd the Jewain Ezek. nl~. "'.2:1. Wl'dunl 
nOI mo.rll or IlIeep In lho .Jghl of oar .nemlea. Il'It Wl' lolt our own Ii~e& For the fint tlm~. 
while the enpmy fea.t~d on our English provllllonl. I ml,ht han had lOme with them; but thpn I 
wnll 110 fill'd with IOrrow alld tean. that I had lIul. Itomach to ut; Ind when m, atomach _a 
come. onr Engll,b food wna epent; the Indiana wantpd themlelfttl. and w. more; 10 Ihlt th~n I 
wa. pln'd with want. We had no cam or bread; but IOmetlmeapoondnotll, lcorn •• panlaln. 
hopped. weed., rooll. and IOmetimea dog'a fteah. but not eullielent to ntu.fie bonger with thette; 
ha"ing h .. llittle al a lime. We hnd no IIOce~. al hunting; .'" Ihat one bear 111'11 kllled,whieb I 
hnd part of; and a v~ry lIIIIall parI of a I .. rtlp I had Ilftolher time. and once In Indian IIVI m. a 
piece of a mODlC'. liver. which waa a lIWeet morael to me; and fiah. If we cauld catcb It. Thai I 
cantinoed with Ihem, hurry'd op and down Ihe wlldem .... from Ma, 20 till the middle of February; 
carryin, cantinu.lI, a great burdpn In oar tra",la; and I moat ID their pace. or else be killed 
preaently; and yet waa plnch'd wllh cald for want of cloathln,. bl'ln, pat b, them Inlo In Indian 
drelJll. wilh a .Il'ight blanket, no Itocklnl. and bot one pair of Indian Ih_. and of Ibplr leather 
Itockinl for Ihe wlntt'r: m, fept were pril'ked with Iharp .Ionea and prickly bathes lOmetimea. and 
other limes plnch'd wllh snow. cold, and lee. Ihat I travell'd opon. read, 10 bl' frosen. and filint lOr 
want of food; 10 Ihllt man, thnea Ilhoo,ht I could ,0 no farther. bot molt lie down, and If Ihpy 
would kill me. let 'em kill me. Yel Ihen Ihe Lord did so rent'w myltrength, that I went on 11111 

further a. my malter would have mp. and held out wllh Ihem. Thoo,h many English were taken. 
and I wa. brought 10 lOme of 'em at tlmea. while we were about CllfeO bay and Kennebeck :rver. 
,et at Norrldgllwock we were separated. and no English were In our campany. bot one John York 
and m,..lf. who were both almolt ata"'d for want; and ,et told Ihat If WI cauld not hold op to 
tranl with them. Ihe, would killn. And aceordingly John York.growln, weak by hla wanll. 
the, killed him. and Ihrealned me wllh the like. One time my Indian milt". Ind I were left 
Iione. while Ihe reIt went 10 look for eel.; and they left 01 no food from Sabbath-da, momin, till 
the nut Satorday; IDve that we had a bl.dd"r (of Moose. I think) which wa. well fiU'd with 
ml'I"18, lind we boll'd It, lind drank Ihe brolh; but the bladder waa 10 tou,h we coold not Ht It. 
On the Snturday I W81 lellt by m, mlstre. to that pnrt of Ihe III.nd mOlt libly to lee some esnOD. 
and Ihere to make fire Ind amoke, to Invite lOme Indiana, If I cauld 'PIe any. to came to relle,. 
DB; and I PBpy'd a canoo, Ind by III"" Invited thpm to come to lIhore. It proved to be aqulwa; 
who, undentnnding our wnnl8, one of 'em P" me , roalted eel; which I eat. and Illelm'd onlo 
me the mOBt 18voury food I ever tilted hefore. Sometimea we 11,,'d on wortle bl'rricI. sometlmea 
on , kind of wild cherry, which ,rrw on boshea. which I 111'" sent to ,Ither once In 10 bitter a cald 
"Bl'On,that I wa, not able 10 bring my tingen t .. ether to bold them fa.t; yet under aU tbell' hard
.hip' Ihp Lord bpt me from Iny llleknl'll. or IUCh weakne. II to dilenabl. me from 1ra",lUnl 
when Ihl'y put UI opon It. 

M, Indian mietr .. WI" one that hid bl'en bred b, the EI!glllh at Bllekpolnt. Ind now mlfrled 
to a Cllnlda Indlnn. Ind lumed Papllt; Ind she would fI, ... thllt hlld Ibe Bn,Ii,,. ~ II careful 
to In~truet htr In our religion a, the FrtneA were to inltruct her In thein, ~he might hue bl'en of 
ollr rrligion -:' Ind fhe would IDY, that" God deliverrd o.lnto Ihelr han'" 10 pun .... DB for ollr Bini;" 
and Ihi. I knpw 111'11' true .1 10 m, srlf. And II I dHired 10 conlider oflll my limo. lOr whleh Ihe 
I..,rd did puni~h me. 10 this Iny nry he .. , opon m, 'Plrlt min, I limp. Ihal I hid left the publick 
worship Ind ordln.neea of God. where I formprl, IIvtd. (Yill: ,t Denriey.) 10 remove 10 th .. north 
part of CalCo bay. where th~re WII no church or mlnl.ter of the ppel; and thla we did fur Ilfl' 
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aocommodallou III lhe world. Ihereb, ellJM*a' our childrell to be bRd Ililorallll, like IDdia .... and 
ouraelyea ID fOrael whal we had beell fVflDerl, IlI8lnacled Ill; and 10 we Ilirned ollr back. 111"'11 
Ood'l ordilllllcci 10 pi Ihll world'. ,ooda. Bill aow Oud halb Ilripl me of lbelle IbiDI' alMl; IQ 

&hal I mUll jllltifie the Lord ill all thai ha befaU,-a mc. and acknowled,e thai he balb punWt'd 
Uta Ieaa &han m, lalqllhiea dClleryed. I wa now bereay'd of hUlband. cbildren. frit-nde. Deilbbollra. 
~ ... ate. bread. cloalha. or lodKia,lIIIltable; aad m, yerr life did haD, dail, ill dOllbl. bein, 
contin ... U, ill dan,er of beia, kW'd b, the India .... or pined 10 dealh witb famine. or lired 10 dealb 
with hard u-YCllia •• or piach'd with cold till I died. ill the winler IleUGa. I wal 10 amaao:d wilb 
man, troublea. and burry'd In m, IIplrit from oae .. ereile to .nolber. bow 10 pre .. fYe 10)' aclf frolll 
danger. alld IIIIppl, m, lleif III tbe waat Iblt WI. prelClll. lhal I b.d 1101 time or leiaure .a CUIII

.,-dly 10 couder of the ,re.t concerilmellll of m, IOUI a I mOlild baye donc; lIeidler bad I In)' 

Bible or pod HollO look illio. or Cbriatilll frlead to be m, collaacllor In Ihc .. dilltr_: bul I 
ma, uy. ,I. worth 0/ 004. wbich I had formerly beard or Jelld. mallY vf Ibcm Clme OCI inlo III)' 

mind •• lId kept me &om II perilllill, ill my .miclion.... AI wben d,,')' Ihrealened 10 kill me IDan), 
time., I oflen Ihouabt of Ibe worde of ollr SlIYiolir to Pilale. Job. aia. 11: "Thull cc)lIld~al baYe 
DO power at .11 a .. iIIIt me. e_pt il wen Kiyell Ibee &om .boYe." I kIIew Ibe)' bad aD POWif' 10 
kill me bllt what lbe Lord .. .,e Ibem; aad I had m.lI, timea hope that lbe Lord wC)uld 1101 IlllIIi'r 
them to ala, me. but deli.,er me 0111 of Ibeir hande; and. ia his lime. I boped. rellim me 10 my 
coualn), apia. Wbca Ibey told me Ibal my eldeallon waa kill'd b)' Ihe IndiaDl.1 Ihoulblln Ihlll 
of ler. zulli. 8. "I wiD clcall .. Ibem from all Ibelr laiquhlel whereb), Ihe)' baye liaaed a .. lnol 
me •• Dd I wiD pardon .U their IDiqllltiea." I boped.lho· lbe eDem), bad barbarou.l)' killed bia body. 
yet lhat the Lord had plrdolled bia iii ..... ad IJI.I bll lOul wal .fe. WbeD I Ihollghl llpoll 01)' 

mall' trollblea. I thollghl of Job'a complaint. chap. aly. 16. 17: "Tholl Dlimber".1 DI)' ale.,. •• nd 
wateheat oyer m, lin; my Ira"'lI'ealliun II ... Ied up ill a bn,; alld Iholl IOwe~1 up mille ini11Ilil),." 
ThIa wa for m, humilielioa •• nd PUI me upon prayer 10 God. lOr blI pardonin, merey ia Cbrillt; 
.Dd Ithouabt UPOD Dayid'a complelal. Palm. aiii. I. II. and lIiK'd il in mYllraye,. 10 Ihc l.ord: 
"How lon, wilt thOIi for,el me. 0 Lord. for e.,er! How lonl wilt thou hide Ib)' face from DIe I 
How IOD,IIItaIl I take coli_I ill my 10111. baYill,lOrrow in DI)' hearl! Jlow long Ihall III)' "a"lII), 
be eulted oyer me'" I IOmetimn bemoaDed Illy aclf. a, Job. chDp .• i •. 9.10: "lie bDIh .tripped 
me ofmyllOl'J'. lad hlth liken 10, crown from my bead; he b.lb deslroyed me on enry lide. 
Ind lam lOIIe. aad my bope halb be remo.,ed like a lree." Yel IOmolime. eacollral'd from Job 
nil. 27: .. Thollllltalt make tby prayer 10 bim, and he alaDIi hear Ihee.llnd Ihou llltalt pay Ih)' .,owrr 
I m.de m, yOWl to tbe Lord lhat I wOlild ,ive m, lelf lip Iu IlilO. if be wuuld occopl mc in J,_ 
Cbrlat. aDd pardoa m)' Ii ... ; lad I dellind .ad ende.,ollr'd 10 pay my .,ow, unlo Ihe Lord. I 
prayed 10 him. "Remember aol .pinll me Ibe lill' of my YOlilb j" and I br.aUlbl bim. "jlldae 
me.O God.IDd plead myeauae ....... 1 an IID,odl), Dation; do:iiYer me from Ihe decrilflll Dad IInjUll 
man, Wh, 10 I mOliraiDI becaUlle of Ihe oppre.ioll of Ibe rnt'my I" And b, DlDII)' olber ICrip
ture. lhal were broll,hl 10 10, fCDlelllbrane". WD. I inll/Ueled. direcled and com(ort"d. 

liravell'd oyer ,IUP Dad hideou. moulilDili. ODe while. and Dnolb"r wlaile oY('r Iwampe aad 
thlekell of faileD Ircea. Iyin, one. two. Ihree fOOl from II,,: gJUlind. whicb I hIVe .1"I'p·d on from 
one 10 .nolh..-r. niab a tllD .... lld in a day. cDrrying a Greal bllrd"l1 on Illy laack. YI:I I dread"d 
going to C.nad •• for fear lell I Mlould bl: oyercome by Ihcm 10 yidd hllheir r"'igion; which I hid 
'lowed unlo God. Ihll 1_,,'d no' do~ Bill Ibe ulremilY of my MU/TcriIiG' w"re IUCb.lhDI DllcnGlh 
I wa. willin,lo 10 to preacfYC 10)' life. And Ifler mllny "'''lfy journiel Ibro' frOliI lIad 100W. we 
eame 10 CaDDda .bolll Ihe middle of Februllry. 1690. Dnd IrDvellin, o.,er llae riYI:r. III)' DlI.ler 
pitcbed blI wilwlm ia llialll of IOlne Frencb hOllse. w, .. lward of II •• and Ibo:n acnl me 10 Iboee 
bolllCl to be, yicl ..... for Ib~m; which I did. Dnd fOlilid Ibe Freneb vcr)' kind 10 me. ,iyin, me 
beef. Ind pork •• ad bread. whicb I b.d bern Wilholll near aiae monlh. !wfore; 10 IbDI I (ouad a 
great chanlll I. to diel: Bill llae 100W beial, kllee-de"p. olld DI)' I"p and baml nry lOre. I fOIiDd 
II yerr tediOllB to lrayel; aad my IOrel bl!ld; 10 Ihul DI I trDyell·d. I mighl be IrDck'd by III)' blood 
lhat llefl behind me oa Ibe IOUW. I allked Irlve 10 liD), all nillhl widl Ibe Frrno:b whcli I W"OI 
10 be, a .. in. which DI)' maier CO\ll('Dlcd IInlo, and acal me callwDfll. III bousel wbicb were 10WDrd 
Quebee (thoD,h Ihell I kaew il aOI:) 10. haYinl bell'd proyillionl DI D French boulK'. Dnd il beilll 

. aear n .... l. after I wla ref,llm'd Illyaeir. and bad fuod 10 cllrr), 10 Ihc hldieM. I ~illllilie.l. a wrll a. 
I could. &0 make the }'reuch womla IInder",uDd Ihat I dcair'd 10 liD' b)' brr lin Ihal nialal. 
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WMrnpon she laid a BOOd bf'd on the floor, and good comnp for m~, and there I lodg'd com· 
G,nnbly; lind Ihe nellt morning. when I had breokr.at~d wllh the Camlly, and the men·klnd were 
,one .brOlld. a. I _I aboul 10 IJO to m, Indian ma.ter, the French woman .atopt out, and lel\ me 
alon .. iu her hoa.; and I then Itald her return, to BlVD her thank! for her klndneea; aud while I 
wliled, came in two men, Ind one of '~m IIpokc to m~ In Engll .... "I am glad to 11ft 'OU, count,.., 
"'oman!" Thl. wa. ellceedingl, reviving to hear the voice of an Englishman, and upon inquiry I 
filund thllt he wa. tlken at the North-~ Pa.ge; and th~ other waa a French ordinary-keeper. 
After lOme dlacoufle. he ask'd me to go with him to Quebeck. which he told me wal about four 
miles otT: I IInl1l'ered.m, Indian maMer might kill me for It when I went back. Then,afterllOm~ 
dilleou_ in French ,,·ith his f'ellow-trneliC!'r. he .. Id, thlB French man Rgal'd that, If 1 would go 
with them. he woald keep me from returning to the Indiana, and I should be ran80m'd: and m, 
Frenrh hCltlleea. being now relurn'd In a-doora, perlwlded me to go with 'em to Quebeck; which I 
did. and ",a. conye),'d anto the houle of the lord-intendant. Monsieur Ie Tonant, who WI. chief 
jurl!!c. and the leCond to the goyernour; lind I was klndl), entertaln'd b, the lad,; and had French 
clOlllh!! given mr, with good dk!t and lodging. and wall eslTJ"d thence anto the hOlipital. where I wnl 
ph,lIick'rI nnd blooded. and yer, eoarteouei, provklcd fnr. And IIOmr time al\cr my Indian ma.tcr 
and mistrC!'l'll coming for mt'. the lad, Intendant paid a renllOm for mC!'. and I beeame ber lenlfnt. 
And, I muat speak It to the houour of the French. they were eltceedlng kind to me at 6n1t; eYen I. 
kind a. leonid eltpect to find the Engliah; 80 that I wanted nothing for my bodil, comfort which 
the, eonld hC!'lp me unto. 

Here w .. a pat and comfortable change .. to m, .,"_rel l1l4I11. In m, freedom Iiom m, former 
hard.hlpa and bard-hearted opprceeora. But here '*gan a greater mare and trouble to m, soul. and 
danger to my in .. .,.eI _II. For the lady my mistreea, the nunl. the priC!'ala. the frlara. and the reat, 
eet upon me with all the atrength of IB'PllllftC thr, could from Scripture,,, the, interprrted It. to 
pC!'rawade me to tum Papist, which the, pre.·d with vrry much :real. Ion. intreatk!a and prom_~, 
If I could tum to 'em, and with mllny threatenlnga. lind lOme times hard _ .... becaule I did not 
tum to their religion. Yen. IIOmetlmes the Papilte. because I would not tum to them. threltened 
to Rnd me to France. nnd Ihere I .hould be burn'd, beesulC I would not turn to them. Then Will 
1 comfort .. d from thnt In !l Cor. I. 8.9. 10: "We ",ere prt'at out of mealUre nbove IItrength. In80-
much thnt we dHpalr'd t'Yrn of liff!; but we had the Rntence of denth in ou_lv8, that we ahould 
not trust in ouraelnl. but in God. who rallll'l the dend. who delivt'r'd UI rrom 10 grellt a deelh. ~nd 
doth dl'Ii'l'r; In wboln we lrult thai he will ,et deliver UI." I knew God Will able to delivcr me. 
as he did Paul, Ind al he did the three children out or the fiery furnace, and I belieY'd he would 
either deliver me rrom thl'm. or fit me ror what he cln'd me 10 satTrr. for his IOke Ind name. For 
their pmyin" to Ingels. they broughl the hiltory of the angel Ihat WII lent to the ,lrBin Mary. In 
the finot of Luke. IlInllWered them from Rev. lIllI. 10, and lIIii. 9. The)' brought Exod. xviI. II, 
nf J.ra ... ·8 prevailing while 1\I000el held up his hand.. I told them we mall come to God only by 
Christ. Joh. ,\. 37. 44. For purgatory. thl'Y brought Mat. ,. 25. I told them. to agree with God 
while hl're on earth WDtl. to" egree with our ad,ernry in thl' way;" and if we did not. ';'e should 
be cast Into hell. Ind Ihould not come out antil we "paid the utmDlI farthing ," which could never 
be paid. But It'l bootie. for me. a poor woman. to acquaint the world with what argumcnll I 
_d. in could now reml'mi>er thl'm; end maay ofthem are Blipt out orm), memory. 

I .han "roceed to relllle what trlale I met with In thl'lC things. I WI. put upon it either to atand 
to the religion I wal brought up in. and belie"'d In my conecienee 10 be true. or to tum ta anothror, 
which I belleY'd wal nol right. And I wa. kept from turning. by thai ecriptore. Milt. lE. 3!l. 33: 
" WhoMever eban confl'. ml' berore men. him will I confeee before my Father whleh Ie In helyen ; 
and "'h_nr d('nl~1 mc b('fore men. him nl.o will I deny before m)' Fathl!'r which II In henven." 
I thought that Ir I should dl'n), the truth. and own their rrligion. I thould deny Cbrlst. Yet. upon 
Ihrir pefllwlllrinnl. I wrnt to ere and be prelCnt al their worship IIOmetlmet!, but ne""r 10 recelv. 
their fIIcrlllOl'nl. Anll nnce when I wal nt their wonohip. Ihat ecripture !l Cor. vi. 14. to Ihe end. 
came Inlo my mind: "Wh.t communion hatb light with dnrkn!'.! whet concord hllth Christ with 
rklial! whll part hath he thllt believeth with lin In6del! and what agreement hnth the tl'mple or 
God with Idola J Wherefore. come out from nmong them. and be ,1' separale.lnd touch not Ihe 
unclean Ihing. anrll will rrc('lve )'ou. and I will be a falher unto ,00. Ind ye eball be my IlOna and 
.aughtera ... lIh the Lord almlght,." This .. rlplure wa. 80 IIrong upon my eplrit. that 1 thought 
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I ... oat at m,. _,. 10 be prncnt II lbe icIolllrOUa wonbip, lad I ~Iy'd aner 10 come DOlO It 
1,liD. But wben Ibe lime drew nlgb !hat I wu 10 ,0 Ipia, I WI' 10 re.lIell lhat Dilbl, &hll I 
coaId nol a1eep i IhinkiD. what Ilhould .,. 10 'em wben Ibey a ... ·d me to 10 l .. iIl, Ind wlaal I 
Ihould do. And 10 II WI. in &he momlnl &hll I Frencb woman of mYlequaillllace laid wr, iC I 
would DOl be of &heir relia!on, I did bUI mock It ii, 10 10 10 lheir wanbip, Ind bid me thll, if I 
would Dol be or &heir rel!aiaD, , abould ao no mare. II .. wel'd ber, that "I would aal be of Ib .. ir 
rtlililla, and I would 10 DO more 10 their wonbip:N ADd accordillalyl Devcr weDt mare, IDd I~' 
did DOl foree me 10 it. 

I have had mla,. CODllc1a iD my OWD llpirit, Cearinl that I _. aOl truly coDurted ualo God iD 
Cbriat, and thll I had no .ylal intert.1 ID Cbriat. I could Dol be of I CalM religioa, 10 plelse IIIt'U ; 
.r it wu I .. iaat m,. CODICieoce i aDd I WU DOl 61 10 IUlrer Car the true relipa IDd Car CiaNI; 
Cor I thea feared I bad DO iDlel'Hl iD bim. I wu Deilber 61 10 live Dar 61 10 die i lad brought 
once 10 Ibe very pil of d...,.lr lbaUI wbll would become of mylOul. ID Ibi. time I bad gou"/I an 
Eallilb Bible, and olber load boob, by Ibe belp of Diy It:llaw capliyCl. I loo .. .,d o.,rr llae &:ril'
ture, aDd Rllied aD the prayer of Jonlb, Ind IbOM worda, "1 .. 1d lam cut OUI or Ib,. Bilbl, ,.0:1 ""i11 
I look l .. iIllOwlrda th,. boly temple." I reIOlved I would do a. Jonlh did: Ind in the medilliinn 
a"D 1m aerlplure, Ibe Lord wu plelaed by bia -.ami 10 came inlo mYlOul, and 10 fill Die wilb' 
raviabilll comfurt lbal I cannol ellpl'l'll it. 'I'brn canle 10 mind lhe biliary or Ibe lran.filurinl of 
Cbrill, Ind Pelel' •• ,.ial, Mluh. IIvii. ,,: " Lord, il iI load for UI 10 be here!" I Iboulbl il W •• 
load Car me 10 be bere i and I WDlIO full of comCart and joy, I enn wlab'd I could be 10 Ilway., 
and nner a1eep i or elae die ID lbat raplure of joy, and never \ive 10 lia an, marl! Illin'llbe Lor,l. 
Now I thoulbl God WDI my God, IDd Diy aiUl were pardoaed ia Cbrill i and now I could 1oUf!<'r 
for Cbrill i y., die .r Cbr., or do any thial for bitn. My .iDl bad beea a burdl.'n 10 we: I 
dealred 10 .. all my aiDl, aDd to repenl of Ibeln III wilb III m, belrt, Ind of Ibal ain wbieb had 
heeD eapeelaUy a burden 10 me, Damely, Ibal Il,lt tA. ".Wit: IOfIr.1i, a"d ordiNan". oj God, 10 
ao to \ivi In a remale place, lDi'Io., 141 ".Wi,i .. illi.,,,; deprivinl our .1,,,. Ilid our clail&ln'a 
of 10 .,.al a benefil for our .".".; and III thil for _ltll, ailllllll .. ". I found la brart to reprut 
of Ibem aU; and 10 Ia,. bold or tbe bload of Chrill, 10 cleaDle me from tbem all. 

I fOUDd mucb comfort, while I wa. Imonl the Frencb, by tbe oppartuniliCl I had lOmelim .. 10 
md the Scriplurea nd alher ,oad boob, aDd pra, 10 tbe Lord In .. crel i Ind lhe conference lbat 
lOme or 01 captlvCl bad toaether aboul thin .. or God Dad pra,er loaelher IOmelimCi i e-.arciaU, 
with ODe that w .. iD Ihe .me bouae wilh me, Marprel StiIloD. TbeD w .. Ibe word of God 
precioua 10 01, IDd the, "thai felred the Lord, IJIIIka one to anotber of it," .. we had 0pp0rluoiIY. 
ADd Col. T,nlaDd Mr. 'AideD, Dllhe,. were permillrd,did apelk 10 01 to conform Ind alrenllborD 
• iD Ibe WI,.. of Ibe Lord. At lenllb the FraDeb deberr'd our comiDllOaelher for rrlilio ... COD
__ or other dUIIca: ADd ward w •• ICat UI b, Mr. Aldea, thai" tbia "' .. one kind of pcl'IIeCulioD . 
thal we mUll suffer for Cbrill." 

Theae are lOme of Ibe aerlplure. whlcb Ilave been m; suppa" Ind comforl In Ihe aftllction of m,. 
eapti.,lt, Imonl the Pap.... That ill E:&I!". IIvi. 6-8, I Ipply'd unlo mf*llf, and I dHind 10 
.. eDter iDlo coveDaDI with God," Ind 10 be bill i Ind I prayed 10 the Lord, aDd boped lhe Lord would 
relurn me 10 m, couDtre,. Ipla, lbat I miabl "enler iDIO coveDaDt" witb bim, amonl bil people, 
aDd enjoy commuDioD witb bim In bil church. aDd public ordinaDcCl. Whicb pra,era the Lord 
bath now helrd, aDd pelou", eDlwel'd i pmiard be hiI Dame! Tbe Lord enable me 10 live 
auilablylO bill merey, and 10 tbaae public and precioUl priYilelCi which I now ellja,! So Ibll 
in Ezek. lEi. 16,17, w .. a lreat eODlfort unto me ill my caplivity: "Altboulb I have COIl Ihornl Car 
olramonl the beatbeD, yet will I be .. liltle IInclUlry 10 Ibem:--I will plber ,.ou from the 
people,--wbere you blVe bern aelluered." I found lhal God WI. II lillie IInelUiry 10 me tbrre, 
aDd boped that the Lard would briDI me unla the COUDlre, from wbence I bId beeD _lIrred. 
ADd the Lord balb bClrdtbe prayer of Ibe dCllilule, and Dol deapia'd my prayer, but Irlnlrd ml 
lbe claire of mYIOUI, ID brlnginl me 10 bil houae, nd my reletioDl aglin. I of ... n IIloulbt on the 
hialOry of Ibe maD bam bliad i of wbom Cbrilt, wben bis diaeiplrllurd, "wbelber Ihis min bid 

• liDDCd, or bil pareala'!" answered," neither Ibil maa Dar bil parenla i bUllbis WII., Ibat the worlll 
.r Gad .Dipt be maniCeat iD bim." So, lbo' I had deeired all Ibie, yet I kDew Dot but one rellOa 
of God'. briDalnl III m- aftllctloDl aad mileriea UpaD me, aDd lhea enablial me 10 bear thrm, 
....... tJaa& .. worb of Gad mlahl be made maniCellL" ADd ill m, pal OlfCII I wu revived b, . 
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. that Ia P.t. cxYlH.17,18: "1"'111 not die, bat Im,lnd d«lare the worbol the Lord: The 
Lord hath chillened DIe lOre, but he hath not ""ft! me oYer to death." I had Yery often a aecret 
peNwallon, that I "'oald .. lin to declare Ihe worka of the Lord." And g Chron. "I. 36,37,38,39, 
wa. a precious lerlpture 10 me In the dlY of e"iI. We hue read oyer, and pmyed oYer thi' 
ICrIpture tOllether, Ind Illk'd 10RClher of Ihis ICriplure, Mlrgarel and I; how the Lord had promia'd, 
thoullh they wrre lleluered for their ainl, yel Ihere Ihould be a return, If they did belhink them
ICI"e., and tum, Ind PNT. So we did belhink our .IYeI in the land where we were earrled 
eepllYe, did relurn, did pray, and endenour to "return to God with al\ our hearll." And a, they 
were 10" pray loward, the temple," I took It that I .hould pmy toward. Christ; and accordinllly 
did 10, and hoped the Lord would hear, and he hath Iteard from henen, his dwellinll place, my 
prayer and supplication, end mllntained my ca_, and not rejecled me, but returned me. And 
Oh! how alTecllonale wee my readinl of the 84th PIB"n In thil condltioD. . 

The ,nean. of my deli,erance were by reuon of letters that had pe_d between Ihe ,oYern
lDenll of New-England aad of Canada. llr. Cary WI' lent with a 1'_1 to felch eaptiy~ from 
Quebee, Ind when he came, I, amonll olbeN, with my yoanFlllOn, had oar liberty 10 come away; 
Ind by Hod', bl_n, upon us we arri"cd In .. fely al 80110n,in Nou,nber, 1695, oar deaired hlYen. 
And I delire to praise the .. Lord for hie IOOdn-; and for hie woaderful worka 10 DIe." Yet "ill I 
bue left behind two children; a daullhter of twenly yeaN old, at Moat Royal, whom I h.d not 
lien in two yelN before I came away; and a IOn of nlnel"en yeDN old, whom I neYer IIW alnea 
we parlt'd, the next momin.after we were liken. I earnestly request the prayeN of my Christian 
friend, that the Lord will dellyer them. 

" WAst .1Ia111 rffltler 10 tll. Lorll/tIr all Au "D~" 1" , 

CHAPTER III.' 
CIUDIIDBj' RILA TIIO RIIARIABLBB DOli BY 'IDlDlR, 

TUE remarkable effects of thunder have been memorable subjects, upon 
which the pens of historians in all ages have been employed. And 
indeed, though the natural causes of the thunder are known unto us, yet 
there are those notable voices of tho almigh~y God, often sensible in the 
directing thereo~ which it becomes good men to observe with devout 
resentments. 

'Tis very likely, that the evil ange18 may have a particular energy and 
employment, oftentimes in the mischiefs done by the thunder. When we 
read concerning the "fire of God" falling on some of Job's possessions, 
our Caryl says upon it, liThe 'fire of God' here is conceived to have been 
somo ieJrible flash of lightning; and it is the more probable, because it is 
said to faU from heaven i that is, out of the air. There Satan can do 
mighty things, command much of the magazine of heaven, where that 
dreadful artillery, which makes men tremble, those fiery meteors, thunder 
Bnd lightning, are stor'd and lodg'd, Satan, let loose by God, can do 
wondcrR in the nir: he can raise storms, he can discharge the great ordnance 
of heat'en, thunder and lightning; and by his art can make them more 
terrible and dreadful, than they are in their own nature." 'Tis no beresie or 

• Tlleth __ , 
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blasphemy to tllink that "the prince of tht! power of the air" hath 08 good 
skill in chymistry as goes to the making of .Aurum .Fulminans.* Dut thi!' 
concession does the more powerfully bespeak our acknowledgment of ti,e 
great God, the high thunderer, who limits those destroyers from aU miB
applications of his thunder-bolts, and who hath good angels, as well as evil 
ones, to be the executioners of his judgments in his thunders, and who 
will have none but his own designs accomplished by the thunders, wherein 
tbe cloud8 do proclaim his immortal strength • 

. New-England hath been a countrey signalized with mischiefs dono by 
thunders, as much as perhaps most in the world. If thillgs that are smit
ten by lightning were to be esteemed sacred, this were a sacred country. 
Harely a summer passes, without some strokes from the thunders, on tho 
persons, or houses, or cattel of our people. 

To enumerate the instances of damages done by thunders in this land
houses fired, enttel slain, trees pull'd a·pieces, rocks pulverized, bricks vitri· • 
fy'd, and ships mortify'd-would be to fill a volume. 

Several persons have been killed by the thundersj tbe lightnillgs have 
strangely licked up their animal spirits, and left them dend upon the spot. 
'rhe punishment of burning, used sometimes among the Jews of old, some 
. think was inflicted by pouring hot lead into the mouths of tbe criminnls. 
This punishment was called Oombustio Animce, t and used in imitation of 
God's destroying men with lightning, whereby the inward pnrts nre burnt, 
while the outward are not hurt. A Oombllstio .Animal by the ligbtning 
llath killed many of our people. Some of these have had the just repu· 
tation of godly persons, who yet have died the same w~ that the learned 
Zunger supposes the Sodomites and Oorah's eonspirators to have perished, 
as well 6S Nadab and Abihu, and the semt-centut'IOns that affronted tho 
prophet Elias. 

In confutation oran opinion mentioned by Plutarch, that men asleep are 
never stricken with lightning, some among us have been killed by the 
thunder when fast asleep, and had that epitaph, 

n-i.t, j~" luei. EoitaniulfI9U' Bidl1,tal.i 

All that I shall add, is this: It hath been seen that "thunders oftener 
fall upon houses of God, than upon any other housesj" New·~ngland can 
say so. Our meeting-howes, and our ministers' houses have had a singular 
share in the strokes of thunders. 

Now, because thero was in it somewhat remarkable and entertaining, I 
shall supersede all further accounts of our thunders, by annexing somo 
not~ of a sermon preached by one among us, at the very instant when 
the thunders were falling upon his own house, with some singular cir
oumstances. 
'\ .............. .... t IIIIrDIDC 011& of '100 ..... 

.• no. ..... 1M 110''' • bIaIM4 110 .... -' ..... ..,. 11.17. 
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IROITOLOGII 810BI~ 

TDB VOIOI or TDB OLORIOUS OOD IN TDB TIl1JNDBR; 

DPLAmED AlfII ."n.IID, III A IERMOIf, UTTIRED B" A MIIIISTEIl or Tnl Gosnl., ~ A LlCTVII. 

UJIITO Alf ASSEMBI.1' 0' CRRISTIAJIII ABROAD. AT TRE VER" SiMI TIM I WRIIf TRI TRUJIIDIIL 

WAS, B" TRI .IRMISSIOIf AJIID .ROYlDIlfCI or GOD. rALLllIG UPOIf RII OWIf ROUII. A 

DISCOVISIL USIFUL FOil ALL KIll AT ALL TIMES. BUT ESPECIALLY IRTIIKDED rOIL 

All EJllTIRTAIJilMIRT III TnlL BOUIII O. TRUIfDIIIL. 

---- Cui noll CIIIIrqalll IMm"'. JIG-' 
Fulmini, 110rrillili cam plagi lorritla I,ll .. 
Conlr""il. " ..... lIam pwcarrunt marmur. Celam It 

LVCuT. I. v. 
A DVBRTISBMBNT. 

THE author or the ensuing meditations, is willing to have nothing farther known either 
of· 111m or or t1rem, IDve this, that being at pmyer before a sennon in an .. embly of Chris. 
tln't, tht" ludden rise of a thunder-atonn WII8 the llCCIUIion or his feeling a strong impression 
upon his mind unto this purpose: "l4Iy asido whllt yon had prepared for this auditory; 
llpenk to them In the voice of the giorioul God in the thunder; yoa shall not want l1118ist. 
nnces." lie could not withstand this impressimr, but ventured upon an utempnrtmtmll con
templnliOlI of Ule thunder. Now. tho Uring which made this digression remarkable was, that 
Rt tho very IIIImo instant when he WII8 tha8 driven to this UJome, the thunder wu directed 
by the Gud of hcmven to fnll with very tearing. tho' no killing 9ftcll upon his own houee. 
'l'he hearer" I IUPPOse, found Ii sensiblo edgo given to these meditations, by the wondrous 
liming of them; nnd although, no doubt. the author would havo digcltlld them with more 
('uetn!! ... hnd tht'y nut bl'en altogotht'r like tho necillenta that produced them. nuldm; yet 
thOlo 1IOIt!. t:lkell or them, are perhnps 1I0t so utterly undlgOltod 118 to be wholly uselO8ll 
unto a well-di8pos'd render. 

Tho thunder being 11 thing thnt often mtertai", us, it was thought that it woald be no dis
llef\'ice .unto the ehureh of God, If a fe\\" sueh re8ections were offer'd unto the pubUuk for UJo 
enlertGimnent of the miou8, when 

1~, jHltn IMdii N'IfII&orum in .od,. eorau., 
Falmill. moli,ur.d,:dr'. fall _sima mil'. 
Terra trt!tflit.fu,,,, f"e, " morl.li. corda 
Per «mt,. ltamilu ,'raDiI paDOr.l--

JlBDlTATION8 UPON .. THUNDBR.-unBRBD SIPlBIIBBR 12, l69l. 

OBSERVING that, by the thunder-storm just now begun, you are many of 
you tbrown into a oonsternation, whioh perhaps may indispose you to mind 
Dny tlJing but the thunder, I sholl' altogether lay aside the meditations 
,vhercwith I came hither purposing to entertain you i and I sball, with the 
l~nve and help of our God, who is now speaking, treat you with SODle 
sudden meditations upon the thunder it self. 

Christians, you shall now go along with me unto the 29th Psalm, in the 

• 11111 BN:red r_ of Ihe Thunder. 
t WheN win JOn lind Ihe man who dOl'l nol AIel 

A chin oIlerror o'er Itl. momba,. .. ""I, 
W""n lhe leftlhcod I'Drih I. n .... " I" "",I and n",lI, 
" .... _ftn I. "'''''em wllb lho Ihm.d ... ' •• h .... II' 

* From Ihl' da.k .. .".h_ or lhe mldn"'" cloud 
II .. harl. III. ' .... mlng bul,. lind Ihand_I,,,III; 
Earth .halr"" •• td ...,.n.; lite ."rlled beUlaI",,,. DIId ; 
And coulllleu huml. 1."..11 beal wllel with d"""'. 

Vila .... Q....,;u. I ••• :NI. 
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third verse whereof you shall find these words: "The voice of the Lord 
is upon the waters; the God of Glory thunderet.h." 

And now, let not your attention to the thunder at this instant abroatl, . 
interrupt your further attention to the greater and louder thunder here· 
within. 

The "voice of God" in this book, is far beyond that wU:e which is now 
making its rapid peals in the skie. This voice is more articul.te than thut.; 
yea, by this voice that becomes artioulate, give unto both your earnest. heed. 

I remember that when Elihu was. as I now am, speaking at a meeting 
of some godly men, at that very time, as at this. 'tis by some interpreters 
conceived, it thundered i and at the samo time that" man of God" fell 
into a discourse upon the voice of God in the thunder. 'fhen 'twas that 
he said, in Job xxxvii. beg.: "At this my heart trembleth, and is mov'd 
out of its place. Hear attentively tbe noise of bis voice, and tbe sound 
that goeth out of his mouth. lIe directoth it under tbe whole henven, 
and his lightning unto the ends of the earth; after it a voice roaret.h; he 
thundereth with the voice of his excellency; and he will not stay thelU 
when his voice is heard; God thundereth marvellously with bis voice; 
great things doth he which we cannot comprehend." 

You then will not count it improper, nod I hope our common Lord will 
make it not unuseful, if. I so far imitate the examples, as to offer you, in ti,is 
junoture, an _ay at explaining the voice of God in that very tbunder, 

. which is just now begioning to alarm our thoughts; and this the rather, 
because the text whioh we have now read, seems to be fetoh'd from those 
very words of Elihu. 

We have before us a Psalm composed by a great servant and singer of 
the Lord, probably at a time tempestuous by thunders, and composed that 
it might be imployed among the people of God at sllch a time. You see 
how conveniently it may at this time give a text unto us. 

I call to mind, that. when the priest went into the sanctuary, his habit 
was. among other circumstances, to be attended with (Exod. xxviii. 84,) 
"golden bells and pomegranatesj" and Josephus thinks the clatter of 
thunder and colour of lightning was designed therein to be rcpresented. 
It seems thu.nder and lightning is a thing, whereof God would have notice 
to be taken in tbe sanotuary. In the oracles of the sanotuary, lIe doth 
himself take notice of it. 

The soos ofsuoh eminent patriarchs as Abraham, and Isaac, and Jacob, 
are here call'd upon to give glory unto the God of heaven; and this both 
for his work of nature in the world, and for his works of grace in the 
ohurcb j and among his works of nature, some done in the lower hl!tllJen

namely, the thundenr-are singled out as the special occasions for our 
praising him. But if angels may be meant by the "sons of the mighty," 
tbul ~dressed, their own frequent concernment and improvement in the 
produoing of tbunders. gives yet a further emphasis unto tbis invitation. 
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About the thunder, we have two remarks in the words now read unto us: 
First, We have the· place of it. It is among the waters: that is, in the . 

rainy clouds. The aqueous particles, daily fetch'd up from the earth and 
the sea, into t.he regions of the nir, are a vast advantage to our quarters of 
the creation. 'rile emptying, the refreshing, the proportioning of many 
parts in the creation, by thcir perpetual distillation, is justly to be reck
oned among infallible demonstrations, to prove as well the provwnce as 
the tx,'stence of the great God, "who formed all things." For this cause, 
thi! thing is well worthy of the figure which it makes in the history of the 
creat.ion; tho' it llad not been there introduced, as probably it is, as I1gur
ative of that nge wherein God separated from the rest of the w!)rld a 
number of people in the patrinrchal families, whom he called up into a 
cllUrch-statc; but so small a number, that, in comparison to the rest, they 
were no more than the clouds are unto the seas. This now is the II secret 
place of thunder." 

Next we have the COWl! olit. This is lithe Lord, the God of glory;" or 
the Lord, who is the glorious God. 

It is the duty of a tninuter to watch for seasons, wherein and whereby 
the word of God, which he is to preach, may be advantag'd with a singu
lar energy, for tho 118I\ving of himself and them that hear him." 

'Twill be but a piece of "ministerial watchfulness," for me to bring you 
certain words of God this afternoon, unto which the terrible thunder now 
bappening may be subservient with a more than ordinary penetrancy. 

Sirs, Be not now deaf to thunder, but with me make this observation: 
ClIn the thunder there is the voice oftho glorious God." There is--

[1'ho author being arriv'd hereabouts in his discourse, a messenger inter
rupted him, with tidings that n thunder-clap had just now fallen upon his 
own house; and that tho' no person had been hurt, yet the house had been 
much torn, and filled wit.h the lightnings. But, without breaking ofT, as 
had been desired, he thus proceeded:] 

Brethren, I am just now inform'd, that the voice of the glorious God in 
the thunder has been very immediately directed unto my self by a Call of 
thunder-bolts upon my own house, at that very instant, as far 88 I can 
judge, that I felt the powerful impressions of heaven upon my own soul j 
inclining and engnging of me to frame a peculiar meditation upon the 
"voice of the glorious God in the thunder" among you. 

'l'he Psalmist here mentioning the great effects of the thunder, adds, IIIn 
his templo doth everyone spenk of his glory." As I remember, there is 
in Aben Ezra this observable passage of R. Maseh, quoted for A gloss upon 
it: liThe Levites there praise God for keeping them from hurt by the 
thunder." What an occasion have I to do so this day? Instead of being 
hereby diverted from the work which I have now undertaken, I would 
J,ractically teach you, that with a mind un~rn'd about the thinglJ of thiIJ 
life, we .lwuld never be unfumi8hed with devout and proper though" on tile 
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",ind 0/ God in aU our triaz. " and I would hope that this unhappy .cci. . 
dent will be made happy, at least by procuring more of edge to that 
attention whicb the voice of God is to bave with you: "to-day, if ye will 
hear his voice." 

There is in this enquiry which I did but now design to make, and which 
I am now concerned more than I was before to make, on this occa.sioD, 
"What is the voice ofthe glorious God iii the tbunder?" 

Firs~ It is to be premised, as herein implied and confessed, that tIl <

thunder ~ the work of the glorious God. It is true, that the thunder is .l 

natural production, and by the common laws of matter and motion it is 
produced; there is in it a concourse of divers weighty clouds, clashing anll 
breaking one against another, from whence arises a mighty sound, which 
grows yet more.mighty by its resonancies. The subtil and sulphureous 
vapou~ among these clouds take fire in this combustion, and lightnings 
are thence darted forth; which, when they are somewhat grosser, are ful· 
minated with an irresistible violence upon our territories. 

This is the Cartesian account; tho' that wbich I ratber choose is, tbat 
which the vegetable matter protruded by the subterraneous fire, and exhaled 
also by the force of the sun, in the vapour that makes our shower a tnineral 
tnaUer of niter and IUphuT, does also ascend into the atmosphere, and 
there it goes oft' with fierce explosions. 

But, ltill, who is the author of those laws, according whereunto tllinga 
arc thus moved into thunder? yea, wbo is the fiTs' mowrofthem? Chris-

. tians, 'til our glorious God. There is an intimation somewhere, ('tis in 
Psal. civ. 7,) that there was a most early and wondrous use of the thunder 
in the first creation of the world: but still tbe tbunder itself, and the 
tonitruous disposition and generation with which the air is impregnated, 
was a part of that creation. Well, and whose workmanship is it an? "Ahl 
Lord, tbou bast created all these things; and for tby pleasure they are and 
were creatJJd." It is also true, that angels may be reckoned among tbe 
causes of thunders: and for this cause, in the sentence of tbe Psalms, where 
tbey are called "flames of fire," one would have been at a loss whether 
ilngel, or lig/lmino' were intended, if the apostolical aooommoolltion had 
not cleared it. But wbat tbough angels may have their peculiar influence 
upon tbunders? Is it but the influence of an instrument; they are but 
instruments directed, ordered, limited by him who is the "God of tbun· 
ders" and the "Lord of 8ngels." Hence tbe thunder is ascribed unto our 
God all tbe Bible over: in the Scripture of trutb, 'tis called the" thunder 
of God," oftener tban I can presently quote unto you. And hence we find 
the tbunder, even now and then, executing the purpose of God. Whose 
can it be but the" thunder of God," when the pleasure of God bas been 
continually thereby accomplished? 
. But, I pray, wby then ~hould we be slavishly afraid of tbe t.hunder? 
We are in covenant with t.hat God who m~kell tho thundor, and it is a 
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llcovenant of grace," wherein he is "our God." Well, and shall we not 
now make that joyful conclusion, "he is our own God, and he will bless 
us7" 'Vhence then our amazing terrors, when we hear him thundering 
terribly in tho heavens over UR 7 As long as tho Almighty thunderer is 
our own God, wo need not fear that he will do us any hurt by any of his 
,yorks: no, ho will make "all things work together for our good." A saint 
may say, liMy God will never hurt mel" Suppose we should be slain by 
thunder, we shall but in that thunder of heaven, have a great voice from 
heaven saying to us, II Come up hitherl" and sett.ing aside the unwualneu 
of tllo stroke, which makes it seem horrid and uncouth, it were the easiest 
way of going up that" ever was gone. I say, then, be not afraid: F{j'U8 ut 
limen qui nolil ad Ohristum ire. * 

Mr. Ambrose, in his treatise of angels, as I remember, does relate this 
passage: 

• A profane penecutor dleeoyered muCh afrightment at the thunder which happened while 
he was on a journey; his pious and holy wife, then with him, asked him the reason or his 
being 80 atrrighted. 'Why,' IIlid he, 'are not yott afmid!, She replied, 'No, not at all; for 
I know 'tis the voice or my heayenly Father; and Ihall a child be afraid of a kind rother'. 
voicer The man, hereby lurpriz'd, mado this eonclusion: 'Sure these Puritanl have a 
tlirinl! principk In them, which the world seeth not; else they could not haye luch a temlit, 
In their louIs, when the rest or the world are fil1'd with dismal 1aorror.!' Herenpon he 
,,·ent to Mr. Bolton, bewailing the opposition which he had giyen unto the mirriltry of that 
reverent man, and became a godly mon oyor aner." 

You know what use to make of the story, and 80 I may proceed. 
Secondly, It is now to be more distinctly asserted, that thun~er is the 

voice of the glorious God. There is a voice of his in this work of his. 
If the tbunder were ~ 4,,,,_" tlU! VOICe of Jupiter"-in tho account of the 
poor Pagans, I am" sure it should be accounted lithe voice of Jehovah" 
by us Christians. One of the wnys whereby God revealed himself to his 
ancient people, was a Beth Kol, as they called it: there was a voice of 
thunder in it. Sirs, we have ,vhat is equivalent unto a Beth Kol this after
noon, in the significancy whieh we "shall now hear the Scripture give 
unto the thunder. 

I. Ono voice of the glorious God in the thunder, is, &I that he is a 
glorious God, who makes the thunder." There is the marvellous glory 
of God seen in it, when he II thunders marvellously." 'I'hus do these 
inferiour and meteorous "heavens declare the glory of God." 

The power of God is the glory of God. Now, his thunder does proclaim 
his power. It is said, &I the thunder of his power, who can understand 7"-
that is, his powerful thunder; the thunder gives us to understand that our 
God is a most powerful one. There is nothing able to stand before tho.~o 
lightnings, which are stiled, II tile arrows of God:" Castles fnll, metals 
melt; all flies, when &I bot thunder-bolts" are scattered upon tbem. The 
very mountains are tom to pieces, when 

• '"- II Cor blal wbo wll DOl __ 10 QuIlL 
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Yea, to speak in the language of the prophets, fulfilled in tbe thunder 
storm that routed tbe Assyrian armies, "tbe mountains quake, the bills· 
melt, the earth is burnt. Who can stand before hiB indignation? and 
wbo can abide in the fierceness of his anger? His fury is ponred out like 
fire, and the rocks are thrown down by him." Suetonius, I think 'tis, 
wbo tells us that tbe haughty and profane Emperour Caligula would yet 
shrink, and shake, and cover his head at tbe least thunder, and run to 
hide himself under a bed. This truly ii the voice of the thunder: "Let. the 
proudest sinners nemble to rebel any more against a God who can thus 
discomfit them with shooting out his lightnings upon them: sinners, where 
can you shew your heads, if the Highest give forth his voice with hail 
stones and coals of fire." Methinks there is that song of IIllnnnb in the 
thunder, (1 Sam ii. 8, 10,) urralk no more so exceeding proudly; let not 
arrogancy come out of your mouth. For tbe adversaries of the Lord 
shall be broken to pieces; out of heaven shnll he thunder upon them." 
Tbe omnipotent God in the thunder speaks to those bardy 'l'yphons, tllnt 
are found fighting against him i and snys, "Oh, do not hnrden yourscl ves 
agninst Buch a Godi you are not stronger than hel" Yea, tho grent God 
18 propoiM'd as an object for our fait.b, as well as for our fear in hill thunder. 

If nothing be too hard for the thunder, we may think surely nothing is 
too hard for tbe LordI The arm tbat can wield thunder·bolts, is a very 
mighty ama. 

From hence pass on, and admire tbe other "glorious attributes" of 
God, which he doth in his thunder display most gloriously: when it 
tbunders, let us adore tbe wisdom of that God, who thereby many wnys 
does consult the welfare of the uni verse: Let us adore the justice of that 
God, who thereby many times has cut. off his ndversaries; and let us adore 
tbe goodness of that God, who therein preserves us from imminent and 
impending desolations, and is not so severe as he wQuld be, 

Si fUlltie, peCCA.' A.mi.iII, ... /.'.ina tIIi"_'. t 
II. A second voice of the glorious God in the thunder, is, II Remember 

the law of the glorious God that was given in thunder." The people of 
God were once gathered about a mountain, on which, from his right. hand, 
issued a fiery law for themi or a law given witb lightning. At. t.he pro
mulgation of the ten commandments, we are told in Ex. xx. 18, .. All 
people saw the thunderings, and the lightnings, and t.he mountnin 
smoaking." Yea, they were Buch, that the apostle tells us, tho' Moses 
himself says not.hing of it, they made Moses himself "exceedingly to fear 
and quake." Well, when it thunders,. let us call to mind tbe command· 

• .... uplal ........ IIIeIr luIIIeel pDIIb.-IIO&4c., 04u, II. 10, •• II. 
t U baIIa ofwnlb _aid lIoll rur ."'7 lila. 
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ments, which were once thus thundered unto the worldj and bear in mind 
that) with l\ voice of thunder, the Lord still says unto us, '''fhou shalt 
love tbe Lord thy God with aU thy heart, and all thy 8Oul, and all thy 
strength; and thou shalt love thy neighbour as thysel!:" But when the 
thunder causes 118 to reOect upon the commandments of our God, let there 
be a self·examination in that reOection. 

Let us now examine our selves, what is requir'd, and whether we have 
not omitted it? what is forbidden, and whether we had not committed 
it? amI what provocation we have given unto the God of glory to speak 
unto us in his \\Prath and vex us in his displeasure. Blessed the thunder 
that shall thunder·strike us into the acknowledgments of a convinced and 
II. repenting 80ull 

III. A third voico of the glorious God in the thunder, is, IIThink on 
tho future coming of the glorious God in the thunder, and in great glory." 
When the day of judgment shall arrive unto us, 'then lIour God shall 
come, and shall not keep silcnco; a fire shall devour befbre him, and it 
sllnH be very tempestuous round about him." The'second coming of our 
Lord will be, as we nre advised in 2 Thea. i. 7, 8, II with his mighty angels 
in flnming firej" the clouds will be his charriot, but there will be pro
digious thunders breaking forth from those clouds. 

'fhe redemption of the church, for which the Lord hath long been cried 
unto, will then be accomplishedj but at what rate? The Lord will come 
in the thick clouds 'of the skies: at the brightness that shall be before him 
thick clouds will pass, hail·stones nnd coals of fire; the Lord al80 will 
thunder in the heavens. 

I say, then, does it thunder?-Let us now realize unto ourselves that 
grent and notable day of the Lord, which will be indeed a great and thun
dering day I But how far should we now realize it?-realize it 80, as to 
be ready for it? Oh, count your selves not safe till YOll get into such a 
condition of 8Oul, that your hearts would even leap and spring within you, 
were you sure that in the very next thunders our precious Lord would 
mnke his descent unto us. What if the hour were now turned, wherein 
the judge of the whole world were going to break in upon us with fierce 
thunders, and make the mountains to smoak by his coming down upon 
them, and reign before his ancient people gloriously? Could you gladly 
MY, IlLo, this is the God of my salvation, and I have waited for him I" I 
any, let the thunders drive you on to this attainment. 

IV. A fourth voice of the glorious God in the thunder, is IIMake your 
pt'ace with God immediately,lest by the strolce of his thunder he take you 
away in his wrath." Why is it that persons are usually in such a con
swrnntion at the thunder? Indeed, there is a complectionnl and constitu
tional wenknell." in many this way; they have such a disadvantage in a 
frightful t.cmper, that no considerntions can who)]y overcome it. But. 
most. usually the frights of people at. the thundcr arise from the terms 
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wherein they may auepeot their own 8Oul. to atnnd before an angry Olld. 
Their consciences tell 'em that their sina are yet unpardoned, that their 
hearts are yet unr.enewed, that. their title to blessedness is yet unsett":d, 
and that if the next thunder-clap should atrike them dead. it. had been 
good for them that they had never been born. 

Hi ftR' ,ui er"w.",. " " _Ria fulprtJ ,al, .... ; 
eu.. ..... , •• oW ... ",," ...- 'IIGfU' ... ,..1In c.Ii .• 

Here then is the voice or God in the thunder: "An thou ready? 801l~ 
art t.hou ready? Make ready presently, lest I call for thee before thou art 
aware." There is in thunder a vehement call unto that regenerat.ion, unto 
that. repenting of sin, t.hat believing on Christ, and that consentillg Ullto 
the demands of the new covenant., without which no man in his wits c:1o 
comfortably hold up his face before the thunder. I have now in my bOll:«) 

a mariner's compass, whereupon a thunder-clap had this oeM effect, tlaaL 
t.he north point WIlS thereby turned clear about unto the 80uth i and 80 it 
will veer and stand ever since unto this day, tho' the thing happ.:ncd 
above thirteen years ago. " 

I would to God that the next thunder-claps would give as effectual " 
t.urn unto all the unconverted lOuIs among usl May the thullder awaken 
you to t.um from every vanity to God in Christ without. any clelay, lest by 
t.he thunder it self it. come quickly to be too late. It is a vulgar enor, 
t.hat the t.hunder never kills any who are asleep: Man, what if the thun
der should kill thee in the dead sleep of thy unregeneracy? 

V. A dAh voice of the glorious God in the thunder, is, "Let this thun
der convict. you of what. you may justly reckon your own iniquity." 
Every man hIlS his own peculiar sin, a sin whereby the 80ul of the mlln is 
more expoa'd and endanger'd t.han by any other sin i his darling-sin, his 
master-sin," or t.hat which bids fairest 80 to be. David, being dcliver'd 
from damage by t.he thunder, ascribes it unto t~o favour of God, (2 Snm. 
xxii. 24,) rewarding him for keeping "himself from his own iniquity." 
This I say, the thunder may do us the favour of informing us what is our 
own iniquity,llnd that would be a favour indeedl There are some 80rt of 
writing' which you can't read until you hold them against the fire: Would 
you read the w;orst guiltiness and wickedness of your own hearts? 'l'hen, 
say I, "hold them up against the lightning." My meaning is this: when 
it. thunders, do you observe about what miscarriage your hearts do first 
and most of all then misgive youi observe which of all your faults tJum 
does drst of all and most of all stare you in tho face with formidable 
eriminations. You may now take it for granted, this is "your own 
iniquity_" And the voice of the thunder is, "Do you keep a specinl 
watch againat that iniquity, and against all the beginnings, all the occa
lions, all the incentives of that iniquity." 

VL A sixth voice of the glorious God in tbe thunder, is, "Take heed 
• n., t.-IIII ... potf,...11& ftWJ .... I ~ willa llaelDlIUerIac --... bIIaIdIDI .... 
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noW', take heed ever, of those grosser sins which have sometimes been 
rl!venged by thunder." 'l'bere have been the ireful and the direful thun
dt-'rs of God, sometimes used for the executions of his vengeance upon 
such and such enormities. The perpetual admonitions of the thunders 
are, II Take heed of such thunder-struck abominations I" As now, tbe 
cities now buried (t.ho' they say of late by the sinking of the water grow
ing visible again) in the Lake of Sodom. Tacitus the Roman llistorian, 
truly tells us, they perish'd fulminum jO£tu-by thunder-bolts; God sent 
an extraordinary thunder-storm upon them for the lusts of uncleanneu, 
wherein they burned.-What says the poet? . 

n. JIdrlIIli euCi. inimic:llllli"" 
- hlllliftll LucY.-

Wherefore, when it thunders, the voice of God in it IS, "put out the un· 
clean fires of lust in your souls, lest I set you on fire by my dreadful 
tllltnclers." Again, there was Nadab and Abihu, who offered strange fire 
to God, and God punished them with a. killing fire from heaven, in a 
hideous thunder-storm; so, then, when it thunders, the voice of God in it 
is, IlLook well to all your sacrifices, lest my fire make you a sacrifice: 
Sec that you duly attend my worship, lest my thunder fall upon' you I" 
Once more, there was Uzziah, who fell into an error in his management 
about the ark of God i and it seems as if a. thunder-storm, suddenly com
ing up, kill'd him for it: IIence, then, when it thunders, the voice of God 
in it is, IlLook to it that my ark and my word find no contempt with you, 
lest my thunder chastise you for your contempt." What shall I say more? 
Comh WIlS destroyed by thunder for his rebellion against God and Moses. 
Wherefore the voice of tbe thunder is, "Toke heed of all rebellion against 
God and Jesus." The Egyptians, t.he Pbilist.ines, the Assyrians, were con
founded with desolating thunders, because they invaded and injured the, 
people of God. It is then the voice of the thunder, II See that you do no 
wrong unto an holy people, tbat have this artilJery of heaven to defend 
them." They that are sucb witnesses for God and reformation as Elijah 
wn.CI, have, as be had, the fires of lightnings to devour those that. hurt them. 

V 11. A seventh voice ofthe glorious God in the thunder, is, "ilear the 
OOlCil of my word, lest I make you fear the ooaCe of my thunder." When 
the inhabitants of Egypt persisted in their disobedience to the word of 
God, it came to that at. Inst, in Ex. ix. 28, liThe Lord sent tlJunder, and 
the fire rnn along upon the ground." 1'hus the eternal God commands 
men to let go their sins, and go themselves to serve him; if they are dis
obedient, they lay themselves open to fiery 'thunders. This, you may be 
sure, is the voice of God in the thunder, "lIear my still voice in my 
ordinances, lest you put me upon speaking to you with more angry 
thunder-bolts." I have known iL sometimes remlLrk'd that very notorious 

• 1he ~Ied PO ... or rllee lUlChuto, I Tb,,..,..raJ bolla Ihan bIIIIL-UOaAc" o.Iu, I. JI, •• It. 
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and resolved sleepers at sermons often have ~me remarkable suddenness 
in the circumstances of their death. Truly, if you are scandalously given 
to sleep under the word of God; and much more, if to sin under it; and 
most of all, if to scoff' under it; it may be, your deaths will be rendred 
Budden by the o\11er thunders of heaven lighting on you. When it thun
ders, God saith to all the hearers of his word ordinarily preached, "Con
sider this, and forget not God, lest he tear yon in pieces, and there be 
none to deliver you." 

Finally, And is there not this voice of the glorious God in thunder 
after all? "0 be thankful to the gracious God, that the thunder does no 
more mischief to you all." 

Whatever the witch-advocates may make of it, it is a scriptural and a 
rational assertion, that in the thunder there is oftentimes, by the permis 
sion of God, the agency of the devil. The devil is the prince of the 
air, and when God gives him leave, he has a vast power in the air, and 
(lnnw that can make thunders in the air. Weare certain that. Satan had 
his efficiency in it, when the fire of God or the lightning fell upon pnrt. 
of Job's estate. How glad would he have been if the good man himself 
had been in the way, to have been torn in pieces I And perhaps it. was 
the hellish policy of the wicked one, thus to make the good man suspi
cious t~at. God was become his enemy. Popes t.hat have been conjurors 
have made fire thus come from beaven, by their confederacies with evil 
spirits; and we have in our own land known evilspirit.s, plainly discovering 
their concurrence in disast.ers thus occasioned. A great man has therefore 
noted it, that thunders break oft.ener on churches than any other houses, 
because the damwna have a peculiar spite at houses that are set a-part for 
the peculiar service of God. 

I say, then, live we thus in the midst of thunders and dcvils too; and 
yet live we? Oh 1 let us be t.hankful to God for our lives. Are we not. 
smitt.en by the great ordnance of heaven, discharging every now and t.ben 
on every side of us? Let us be thankful to the great Lord of heaven, 
who makes even the wrath of hell to praise him, and the remainder of 
that wrath does he restrain. 

Such a serious thankfulness, manifested in an answerable fruitfulness, 
will be still continually a bet.t.er shelt.er to us from the mischiefs of the 
thunder, than the crowns of laurels, or the tents of seal-leather, whereby 
lOme old Emperours counted themselves prot.ect.ed; or than all the amu
lets of superst.ition. 

2b 1M cwtody of Irrad,', (}rea, K~ I now commmcl you au' 
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C H A P.T E 1\ I V. 
TDB IBTUIIfIIfO PIOllOlL; 

lllLATUfG lllJlAIlIABLI COlflBBSIOHS. 

SKi. ,,"flit. ".ntUII ... revertudur, "iai pi"..1oriII lllUericorflill", eo"Nfuudur.-AufJ •• , 
TilE IUbstance of the church, that mystical body of our Lord JESUS 

CIIRIST, was from all eternity under the eye of God, as proposed in the 
decree of ekclion. The members of that body were from all eternity writ· 
ten in the book of life: And, in pursuance of the iiivine decree concern· 
ing it, tbe lIoly Spirit in the continuance of time, thro' several genera· 
tions does fllShion it into the shape designed for it. But how? . We are 
tOld in Psal. cxxxix. 14, I"Tis fearfully and wondrously mnde; marvel
lous arc the works of God about it.." 'l'be marvellous works of God in 
converting and uniting of elect sinners unto the-Lord JESUS CHRIST, will 
make an history for heaven. But something of that history has thou
sands of times been given to particular flocks of the faithful throughout 
New-England, in the relations which devout people have made unto them, 
at t.heir first admission into their communion. 

'l'hese marvellous works of God were very proper materials for a church
history: But ours hIlS not a room for t.hem; nor will I recite in this place 
more than two or t.hree remarkables. 

I. It. was a problem among the ancient philosophers, "Whether a child 
may not confer more benefits on his father than he has received from 
him?" This hath been sometimes bravely determined in the affirmaiive 
among us, when fathers have by the means of their own children been 
born again. 

One of my neighbours had a son which died when he was about flve or 
six years old. The man's religion extended no further than to prayer 
with his family on the Lord's Days .. AH the rest of the week his worldly 
heart WRS by tho cares of this world indisposed for devotions.. The mother 
of thc child thereforo proy'd with her children every day; and she 8IlW 

the good effects of it upon them. This child Jay siek for divers weeks; 
in which time he often called on his mother to pray for him-never on 
his father. And when the Lord's-Day arrived, the child would, with 
observable joy, utter that expreB8ion, 1I'l'his is the day on whieh my father 
uses to go to prayer." The words of the dying son so stuck in the mind 
of his fatber, thllt with many tears he not only bewailed and reformed 
this his neglect of his family-prayer, but also became, as far 8S could be 
judged, 0. tlincerely Godly man, dying af\erwnrds in the fear of God. 

II. Some have observ'd that, for the generality of them who are effect-
• TIle IoelahftOJl would liner relan. '" tho Md, u~ Ihe recftYed Ihe pll, of .... tender ahepbenI. 
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ually brougbt borne unto God under the constant preaching of tbe gospel, 
between fifteen and t}n,rty is the age wberein most of the elecl become caU',l. 
Nevertheless, New·England bath afforded many examples of cJ&i/"ren 
which have in their early inJancy been marvellously filled witb the sJ,irit 
of Christj and some of these examples bave been afterwards pnblialhctl 
unto tbe world. Moreover, tbat tbe grace of God may be display'd, as 
truly sovereign, some among us that have liv'd unto old age-poor, 
graceless, godless, wretchlcaa-have then pasaed under changing 0lJCrn
tions and renovations, from the "word of the grace of God" upon tlulir 
10ula. In the primitive times, there was one Victorious, a very old lORn, 
turned into Christianity j the church would not for some while rcceh'e 
him: for, thought they, "old sinnen do not use thus to turn and livej" 
but he evinced the reality of his turn at such a rate, that they sang hymns 
about it·in th~ Christ.ian assembliesj and it was much proclaim'd, "Victo
rious is become a Christian I Victorious is become a Christian I" 

Among other instances of such a matter, in the churches of New-Eng
land, one was a man of Lancaster, who arrived in age to so many yeai'll 
above an hundred, that he had lived in wedlock wit.h his wife sixt!l-tll" 
years, and yet she was tI",rty-jiw years younger than himselfj and he was 
able to follow his toils at husbandry very livelily about a month before 
his death. This man had been all his days a poor, ignorant, ungodly 
man, and after he had heard so many thousands of sermons, unacquainted 
with the very principles of his catechism. Nevertheless, when he was 
about an hundred years old, God blessed the ministry of his word unto tbis 
man's awakeningj the man became a diligent enquirer after the things of 
the life to come, and, a serious attender on all that was religious. lIe 
arrived unto such measures of a well informed piety, that the church, 
which was very strict in the terms of their communion, yet received him 
into their communion some- years before he died, wherein lie continu'd 
under a good character so long as he continu'd in the world. 

TIl. When a great sinner cried out, "My sin is greater than can \le for
given," it was by Austin well replied, "Cain, thou lyestl" A malcfllctor 
once going to his execution, in a transporting sense of great mercy to a 
great sinner, kept crying out, "God is a great forgiverl God is a great j(,r
giverl" So thought one who died at our Salem village in DeccmLcr, lwa.. 
This man (whose name was Wilkins) had signalized himself by a bad life, 
until he bad spent l11\y yean on the lewd and rude courses of notorious 
ungodliness. Tho' he had enjoyed the benefits of a pious education, yet 
he shook off all the yokes which that education had laid upon bim. lie 
became a foul mouth'd scoffer at all good men and good things, amI a bnso 
mocker ,of church-members in part.icular. The vices of drunkenness, and 
lying, and swearing, made the cbaracters of his conversation. Sabbath
breaking made him infamous among BOber, and promise-breaking among 
'~people; and his disobedience to his parents was not unequal to tho 

, 
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rest of his disorders. Original sin, in the furthest efforts of it, filled his 
wllole walk for half an hundred years; at which age' he left the world; 
and had sate under, and sinn'd against the II means of grace" all this while. 

Dut yet, reader, prepare thy admirations I This enormous liver was 
wonderfully regenerated before he died. The great God so blessed and 
owned the II ministry of his word," that the efficacy thereof upon him did 
become conspicuous to astonishment. He became an heart-broken peni. 
ten~ and so devout, so pensive, so humble, that everyone saw a ftetD 

creatltre in him. He mourned for all his former faults, and his mournful 
complaints reached unto the II plague of his heart," as the root of all. He 
reformed what was amiss in him, and applied himself with an exceeding 
vigour unto the Lord Jesus Christ our only Saviour, for his great Ifllvation. 
While the Lord was thus beginning his heavenly impressions upon him, 
ho fell mortally sick; and it was not long before he pRSSed out of this 
world with a wonderful assurance of his interest in a better. 

It were endless to reckon up the extraordinary passages which occurred 
in the sick and last weeks of his life; but some of them were such as these: 

"Ohl what a 'wonder of mercy' is it [said he] unto my soul that God 
hath not cast me immediately into hell, and given me no time to repent; 
or to beg for an heart to repentl ~utgreat 'fMf'CY hath'spared agreahinner." 

"--The stoutest man [said he] that ever lived, should he but seriously 
think on eternity, and have no Christ to fly unto, it would so sink the 
heart of him, that he could never bear it; but the Lord will shew mercy 
to my distressed 8Oul." 

no gave himself wholly to prayer, and would excuse watchers from sit
ting wi,h him, that he Dlight be at leisure for communion with God above. 
Sometimes he would give a start as he lay, and being asked the reason of 
it, he said, "Oh I I have a great work to do, and but a little time to do it." 

The conflicts which he endured in his mind, were intolerable; under 
which, he day and night kept "wrestling with God" for his mercy. 

One morning, his brother enquiring of bim how he did, he replied, 
"Ohl I have had as doleful a night as ever man had. I have had three 
great enemies this night encountering with me, the fleah, the world, and 
the devil. I have been this night both in hell and in heaven,' and I can 
truly say, with David, aU this night long' I have watered my couch with 
my tears.' Dut, as the day broke, my Saviour came and vanquished the 
devil, and told him 'that he had no right in me, for he had redeem'd me 
with his own blood.''' 

Unto his aged father he said, "Sir, I have felt a great work on my dis· 
tressed soul: 'This, your son, was lost, and is found; WRS dead, and is 
alive.' Doleful nights have I seen: The thoughts of my sins did sorely 
oppress me: When I would be crying to my dear Saviour for his mercy, 
he would soom not to pity me, but say: ''l'hou hast been a servant of the 
devil, nnd of thy lust, and dost thou l\OW come to me? I have been culling 
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to thee, and tbou hnst been hardening tby heart at my calls, and du;!t tllllU 
expect mercy after all?' And then the Devil wOl,lld put in, saying, "1'iIl1l1 

• hast been my vassal so long, thy cries for mercy are now all too late.' 1 
have also seen the face of an angry God, and that was the terriblest thing 
tbat was ever seen. I then found no etay for my distressed soul; but/ree 
mercy I free mercy I The Lord now put under me his everlasting arms. 
and gave me an heart still to pray, and say, 'Lord Jesus, mercy lor tby 
name's sake, meroy for thy name's sakel' My Uedecmcr would 8.'ly, "I'hol1 
art a great sinner, and an old sinner I' The answer of my BOllI was, ,fr,'utb, 
Lord; but even suoh sinners ba,:e already found mercy at thy hands, I 
come to tbee, for with thee the fatherless find mercy.''' 

He would speak forth into very bigh expressions. Ilis great comfort 
he fetched from Matl xi. 28: "Come to me, and I will give you rest." 
He would now cry out. "0 the riches of free grace I 1'here are thous:mds 
of thousands. and ten thousand times ten thousand in the third heaven, 
rejoicing over a great and an old sinner, coming to glory I 0 glorific free 
grace fOIl everl" 

He would say, "0 blessed sickness. blessed sioknessl What a friend 
hast thou ~n to me; and now, welcome death, or welcome life; whaL 
my Redeemer please. 0, that I could declare unto my relations and neigh· 
bours-yea, that I could declare unto kings and worlds-wbat the Lord 
hath done for my soul I" 

He would reflect on the humiliation ofthe Lord Jesus Christ. with an 
amazed and transported soul: he would break forth into a great adoration 
of it. and say, "Ob I this wonderful mercy to undone sinners I" He would 
also make tbat one of his admiratioos,' "0 the glorious, work of faith, 
which rolls itself on Christ alonel" 

He talked in strains that were surprisingly prophetical, concerning tbe 
changes which quickly after came on our government; and of the success 
which God would give unto the (then) prince of Orange, in tbe descent 
whieh we tben had newly heard that be was intending upon England. 

His counsel to everyone was, to make their calling and election sure, 
And he would often say, "Oh I I am an old sinner, and but 0. young con· 
vertl I am fifty years old, and have lived but seven weeks all this while," 

To his brethren he said, "You are careful about a garment for me, 
under my weakness this winter: but. brothers, I have a. better garment 
than you can provide for me; the long white robe of the righteousness of 
Jesus Cbris~ will cover me all over." 

He kept praying, and praising,l1nd singing of psalms till his end came; 
and then being taken speechless and senseless. his friends apprehelltlcll 
him jU8~ in a manner to his last gasp. 1'hus ho Iny for divers boul'S 
drawing oni but at length he strangely revived so far, that he sprang up 
in bis bed, spreading his arms abroad, as tbo' going to leap into tbo al'lIIS 

:ofa Bedoemer, and shouting, "0, my friends, Heaven rings all over at this! 
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a fI!"tO.t and an old sinner coming to Heaven) Benold, in my Father's 
bouse nre ml\ny mansiuns: if it had not been so, my SIlviour would not 
hl\ve snid it. But he is gone to prepl\rc 0. place for me. 0, the riches of 
grace) 0 glorifie free·graco for evermure." And 80 he lay down, he 
expir'd, he went away, to the rest of God. 

IV. Reader, pnss thy judgments on a thing that is newly hllpned. The 
story is publisheil among us, and no body doth, or can doubt the truth of 
it. In Barwick, of our New.England, there dwelt one Ephraim Joy, as 
infamous a drunkard as perhaps. any in the world. By his drunkenness 
hc not only wasted his estate, but ruined his body too. At last, being 
both poor and sick, and therewithal hurried by sore templalionl, a gentle· 
man of Portsmouth, out of pure charity and compnssion, took him into his 
housc. While he lay ill tbere, tbe approaches of death and hell, under his 
convictions of his debaueh'd Jiftl, exceedingly terrified him. Amidst these 
terrours, he dreamt that he made his appearance before the tribunal of the 
]..or<l Jesus Christ, the judge of the world, by whom he was condemned; 
whereupon be had a sight of the horrors in the state of damnation, which 
was now arresting of him. He cried with an anfluish of importunity unto 
the judge for a pardon; but his eternal Judge answered him, that he would 
not yet give him an absolute pardon, but allow him fourteen day8 to repent; 
in which time, if he did repent, he should have a pardon. He dreamt 
that accordingly he repented and was pardon'd, and at the fourteen days' 
end received into heaven. The poor man declared his dream to the people 
of the housc, and sent for the help of ministers and other Christians; and 
expressed the humiliations of 1\ very deep repentance. As he drcw near 
his end, he grew daily more lively in the exercises of his faith on the Lord 
Jesus Christ, relying on him for salvation; until he confidently said that 
his peace was made with God. But, behold, at the expiration of the four
teen days, precisely And exactly according to his dream, he died. Yea, 
and he died full of that great joy which gave no little to the spectators. 

,I 

CHAPTER V. 
I' , 

. . 
DISTOJllA NBJlBBIOBjt RBLATING RBIIUUBLB JUDGMBNTI or GOD. 

TilE render is doubtless wniting for an history of RE}(ARlUBLB JUDG
MENTS, inflicted by the evident And undoubted hand of Heaven, on several 
sorts of sinners in this land. Now, an history of those things having been 
interwoven into two brief Sermons Intely preached nmong us, reader take 

• Conve"lon fa never 100 1110; lhe !hlef p~ Innn Ih~ _ to l'aracl .... -I .. o ••• 
t IJlIIorJ or Goer. JocIlflllet .... 
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it under the advantage whioh was thereby given unto it. Read it wilh 
tbe salutation used by Maximillian when he passed by the place of execll
tion, &/.W jwtitia 1* 

TERRIBILIA DEI.t-REIARIABLE JUDGIENTS OF GOD, 
OK BlflJUL SORTS 01 OrrINDIR8, IK BlfllAt 80011S or IlfB'UlfCI8, 

AKONG THB PBOPLB 01' NBW-ENGLAND. 

O_YD, COLLIDl'D, alLATU, ..., .... OYED; •• TWO au.o •• , 

AT JI08'I'ON-LEO'I'UU U( TUB 1I0MU or IDLY, l".-BY oonoN IIATUBL 

BIIf'O ."",.".",.. ee.,"' ... tIutIr.iI ,,4. " ... clca.4 •. t-lIouT. 
8uppua. ."..".",_ "...tle.,iha corti".", .. Ri'.' .... t-Cy ... H Za.o. 

THE FIRST SERMON. 

riU. caiz. 120: M, flab &rembl'lh for fear or Ihee,lnd 11m Ihid of ah, lU1111.un. 

IT cannot be said of any man, as it is said of the Leviathan, "he is 
mo.de withollt fearj" but lear is one of these natural passUm.s which tit., 
Maker of man hath infllSed into him to move him in tbe matters of his 
happiness. And, indeed, if the spirit of man were destitute of all fear, it 
would want a sinew, needful to manage him in many of his motions. But. 
this aft"ection of our fear, by whioh we have such apprehensions of evil& AS 

to fly from them, 8S 'tis useful to us in all our concerns, tbus 't.is of mOlit 
eminent use to us in the concerns of religion. Without tbe exercise of 
lOme fear, no real religion can be exercised; if we would servo the Lord, it. 
must be witb lear i if we would keep the commandments of God, it is our 
lear. of him that will be custos uln'usqu8 tabuh.1 

In tbe sacred oracle ~ow before ua, behold sucb a fear exemplified I 
Solomon tbe Wise once wrote that maxim of wisdom, "Happy is the man 
tbat feareth always." And he had the example of his blessed fatber, to 
inform him or. and QOnfirm bim in sucb a maxim. David was as great an 
instance of undaunted valour and courage, as perhaps any that ever lived i 
his fortitude was heroica1. Yet we find him fearing always: and well 
might he fear, when he had such a formidable object for his fear as that 
wbich is proposed in the text now before us. 

The Psalmist in our context is making his observations upon the dis
pensations of tbe God of heaven towards ungodly men on eartb. Ungodly 
men had been very high in their worldly advancements and advantages: 
,but., aaiih he, "Lord, I see thee treading of them downl" Ungodly men 
had cleaved unto tbe people of God, as if they had been of one metal with 
tbem, and their fate and lot had been one; but., saith he, "Lord, I see 

• AU WI, JUIIIoeI t ne &emI/'I atlbe Lard. 
• " ....... JIIIIIoe, IboUlb wllb Umpllll ..-. 

• O'erIUeI &be,,_ ylUaiD ID abe .--.-Uouc., CUu. 1I1." e.31. 
, .... ·p~.atlbe IaIprudeDI ..... _1arIl, 10 Ibe prudowL I n. keeper at bu&b lab_at &be law. 
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tbee putting tbem away like dross." Now, there is a two-fold use wbich 
the p8nlmist makes of these observations:-One is love: Therefore I love 
thy testimonies.-Anotller is fear: "My flesh trembleth for "fear of thee, 
and I am afraid of thy judgments." 

The degree of fear thus expressed, is remarkable. One of the ancients 
who understood lIebrew, as fe\v of them did, renders it horripilavit caro 
mea,' ('1' d.) "My bair even stands on end with fear." And the Septua. 
gint rcnders it, II My flesh is pierc'd with fear ns with nails." But there is 
no necd of evaporating our discourse in criticisms on the language of our 
text. '!'he plain language, and the doctrine of it is, 

1'8&1', .I. Yla1' ftl •• LIRCI FUll or GOD IR DIS JUDCI.IRTS, IS wnAT ALL .IR SIIOULD, AIID WRAT 

GOOD.IR WILL, DA .. TRlla IOULS IXClIDIX8LY AWID WITB.&L. 

If you will hear the sum of the matter, there· is this CASB, to be dis· 
tinctly. with all due brevity spoken unto. 

WAllt ,. tAt trtrn61illW Ittif' 01 God ill Ai. Ja.,"t. ",Aiel ill t • .. ",t"."'iwd ill our 
.. ",., "lid .. , ",ul tlf't tAo. J" ..... ,. _I God, ",Aereq/ U "_. ItO, .Ul _ Ir ... • 
Ilinw ,.ar, I." _/raid, 

Behold the steps by which we shall arrive to a full answer of the import
ant case thus before us. 

I. The "fear of God" comprehends the wbole of that religion, whereto 
the will of God obligeth us. Indeed, in a natural fear, we are Qarried 
from what we fear. But a gracz"ous fear will carry us to the God who is 
therein our fear; to fear God, is to choose him, to love him, to trust him, 
to seek him, and to draw near unto him. In this fear of God there is 
pr~upposed a sense of God. We must be none of those "fools," who say, 
"there is no God." Our fear of God must not be as of an imaginary 
being, or of the frightful non-entitiea which the feeble spirits of children 
are scared with all. We are to be well satisfied, and we have all possible 
demonstrations to satisfie us, that "there is a God, whose kingdom ruleth 
over all." But then, . ' 

Firs~ There is in the "fear of God" a reverence, respect and regard, 
unto all that has the name of God upon it. We must have such a fear 
of God in us, that our God may speak of us, in that stile in Mal. iv. 2: 
"You fear my name." We should haVe! Done but fit-thl1t is to say, holy 
Rnd humble-resentments of all those things whereby the great God 
makes himself known unto us. nis titles we must mention with honour; 
his attributes we must adorc, with all affection i his appointmenll we must 
appronch, with all attention. We should be sollicitous that God may be 
glorified, not only by ourselves, but also by all the world about us.
II Hallow'd bc thy name," is to be the first petition of our souls. 

&can,ily, There is in the "fear of God," a studious concern and caution, 
to avoid all that sinful evil by which the 1I1aw of God is transgress'd." 
'Ve must havo that fcar of God, whereto we are advised in Provo xvi. 6: 
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"By the fear of the Lord, men depan from evil." We should fly f.-om 
every known Bin, as from a deadly serpent or poison, becaUBe of the 
offence thereby given to that God who haLh no pleasure in wickednl!:III, 
When we see others do any thing that is forbidden and condemn'd ill tile 
edicts of God, we should be able to say, as Nehemiah of old, "but 80 do 
not I, becaUBe I have the fear of Godl" When others urge us to do allY 
thing amiss, we should reply, like Joseph, "I dare not commit such things, 
for I fear God I" And therefore the anger of God should be the terror of 
our lOuis: we should raLher incur any D1iseries, Lhan procure Lhnt anger 
which Lhe strongest mounwns cannot stand before: and counL it a fearful 
thing to'faU into the bands of the living God. 

Thirdly, In the "fear of God" tbere is a filial care, to yield him that 
service and worship wbich may be pleasing unto bim. In the fear of 
God we must obey him with our service. Tbe angels of heaven, who 
move the wheels in the great changes on earth, when they stood in their 
service before the throne of God, which had the appearance of fire round 
about him, they let down their wings, at his voicc, ill the vision of Ezckiel. 
In allusion hereunto, the apostle, speaking unto believers, that arc to be 
18 the angels in the kingdom of the Lord Jesus Christ, which cannot be 
moved, says, in Hcb. xii. 28, 29: "Serve God with reverence anll with 
godly fear: for our God is a CO'TUIuming fire." In the fear of Goo, wc must 
renounce the service of aU our idols i we must no more humour thc flesh, 
no more follow the world, DO more gratifie the devil. And we must no\V 
80 devote ourselves unto the service of God, that we may be able to say, 
"Lord, I am thy servant, devoted unto tby fear I" He is to be our mn.o;tcr, 
and we should leave no room for that expostulation, "Whcre is my feILr?" 
And, in the fear of God, we must address him with our worship. 1'110 
proselytes which came in to embrace the true worship of God, havc this • 
distinction in Psal. cxv. 11: "Ye that fear the Lord." In the fear of God, 
we must worship him who is worthy to be feared: and both the natural 
and the instituted worship of God is to be continually perform'd wiLh uSi 
we ought to bc, as he once was, devout persons, who fear God and pray 
always unto him. 

All this is comprised in the fear of God. And yet you have no right 
notion of it, if a CHRIST be left ouL of the notion. There is a faith implied 
in this fear. The fear of God is, after all, to be tbus describ'd, and never 
fully, till tbus described, unto us: 'tis even Buch a dread of the divine di&· 
pleasure at SiD, as drives us to our Lord Jesus Christ for salvation from sin, 
and from'the displeasure of God agllinst us for it. There never was nny 
'rue fear of God in the days of the Old Testament, but such as thoughL of 
and ran to a Messiah, as the deliverer from the wrath of God; and all the 
fear of God in the days of the New Testament acknowledges Ollr blessed 
Jeaus as that Messiah. This is that. fear of God which is tbe "beginning of 
.wisdom;" t~ia that fear of Goel wherein all men should be all tho dllY long. 
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This IS that fear of God, wherein we should continue all the days that we 
live upon the earth. If' thou dost not walk in the fear of God. 0 man, let 
thy flesh tremble for fear, and be afmid of the judgments whereto thou 
dost make thy self obnoxious. But this leads us to a further consideration. 

11. Unto the fear of God we are, by the considemtion of his judgments, 
to be awakened i and we should therefore be struck with a very trembling 
fear of those judgments. Now. the judgments of God are capable of a 
distribution, into Jtulicia Jtulico.ntia and Jtulicia Jtulico.ta-judgments 
dellounced and judgments inflictedj judgments in the commination, and 
judgments in the accomplishment: the dec1amtion of divine judgments, 
nnd the execution of divine judgments. With an eye to this distribution, 
there are these counsels, which from the great God of judgment I1I'C to be 
given you. 

THE FIRST OoUNBEL.-Let us with' a very trembling fear be afraid of 
tho judgments that are pronounced against tho uQgQ.dly in the book of 
God. They are used, in our longest and sweetest Psalm, no less than 
twelve several words, to signifie the revelation which God had made of 
his purpose to save men by that "son of a virgin," who .was to "break 
the old serpent's head;" and one of these words is, JUDGMENTS. 'l'his, 
then, is the influence which the judgments of God, or the discoveries 
which He has made of himself in this book of his, must have upon us: 
,,'e should be able to say, as inPsal. cxix. 161: II Lord. my beart stands 
in awe of thy word." Are there any precepts in tbis book?-we should 
fenr tho commandment: fear, and cry, /I Lord, I am afraid of breaking 
thy holy laws, that are so holy, and just, and good t" Are there any 
promises in this book ?-we should fear, lest we should faU sbort of them. 
Are tbere any threatnings in this book?-we should fear lest they take 
bold of us. Before every thing in the book of God, we should have tbe 
same disposition that Josiah had when the book of Deuteronomy was read 
unto him; [the Jews have a tradition that, by·the special disposal of 
Divine Providence, the first place which the reader lit upon, was Deut. 
xxviii. 86:] 'l'hat it may be said unto us, "Thy heart was tender, and 
thou didst humble thy self before God, when thou didst hear his words." 
Wo should be apprehensive of the almighty God, speaking in every line 
of this book; and then be afraid, lest all the plagues written in this book 
overtake us, if we sin against 8uch a God. It was the character of our 
Lord Jesus Cbrist, in Isa. lxvi. 2: II He that is of a poor and a contrite 
spirit, and who trembleth at my word." When we see what judgments 
the word of God has threatned against the children of disobedience, we 
should even fall a trembling at them. And especially they that are con. 
sciolls to a course of disobedience against God, should be afraid of these 
judgments. Wben Belsbazzar saw upon the wall an hand.writing, which 
he couhlllot read, (because perhaps the letters were so infolded one among 
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another, that except a man had the key of tbe cypher, the aentence was 
not easie to be "~,) he was wonderfully terrified at what he saw. 
Unbelievers may read t.hat. hand-writing in this book, "It any man believe 
not the Son, the wrath of God abideth on him:" and will you not be 
afraid of that wrat.h? Impeni~nts may read that hand-writing in thill 
book: "The Lord will wound such an one as goeth on still in his tres
passes:" and will you not be afraid of that wound? The prayerless may 
in this book read that hand-writing: "The wicked shall be turned into 
hell, and all they that forget God;" and will they not be afraid of that 
hell, or fear Him "who is able to cast body and soul into hell?" I say 
unto you, fear him; and, Ohl be afraid of these judgments. 

TUB SBOOND CoUNBBL_-Let us with a very "trembling fear" be afraid 
of judgments that shall be pronounced upon the ungodly in tbe duy of 
God. It is a truth whereof we are very sure-the God of truth has given 
us llSSurance of it-that he batb appointed a day in which he will judge 
the world' in righteousness by our Lord Jesus Ohrist. Now, in the remem
brance of this day, when the kingdom that was promised unto the sccd of 
David shall be erected, it is saiel in Eccl. xii. 18,14: "}l'enr God; fur God 
will bring every work into judgment." We must expect tbe npl,roneh of 
IL day, wherein the quickening and wondrous voice of our Lord JCl:IUS Cllrist 
will raise us out of our graves; a day, wherein a doom of everlast.ing pun-

. ishment, or of life' eternal will be pnssed upon us; a day, wberein, WI tbtS 
apostle speaks, "we must all appear before the judgment-seat of Ohrist, 
that everyone may receive such things in the body, according to what he 
hath done:" [for thus I choose to render it.] Now, let us fear the il.ldg
menU which on this terrible day of Judgment our Lord Jesus Ohrist will 
dispense unto the world. Of these judgments it is that a great minister 
of our Lord could say, in 2 Cor. v. 11, "Knowing the terror of the Lord 
we perswade men." There is a terror in those judgments; Oh I let this 
terror now perswade us to pursue after an interest in him tbat is to be our 
judge; and let it perswade us to repent of the sins which our judge will 
else damn us to endless confusion for. When a Pagan Frelix was told of 
the judgments which the notable day of God will produce upon mankind, 
it isisaid, "he trembled." Whatl shall we be worse than that unhappy 
Pagan? When God was only publishing his judgments on the burning 
mountain, we are told, so terrible was the sight, that Moses said, "I 
exceedingly fear and quake." And shall not we "exceedingly fCllr aud 
quake" when we think on the day when our Lord JesllS Ohrist will desccnd 
from beaven in flaming fire, to pour out his judgments; and "behold the 
Lord comes with my,riads of bis saints to execute judgment upon aliI" 
Oertain I am, all this lower world, will be surprized with an horrible fl'igllt 
at that great revolution: an horrible tempest will then be rniu'u frum 
beaven·upon this world: "the earth will sbake and tremble, the f\lunda-
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tinns of the hills also will move nnd be shaken," when our Lord shall 
"bow the hcn.v«!na, and como down, wit.h a devouring fire about him." 
So, then, Jet us now shake and tremble at. the contemplation thereot: ~ 
afraid, lest we be fi>und among the ungodly, "that shall not stand in the 
judgment. " Be alraid, Jest ollr judgment thon be that of the devil and 
his angels. 'Tis a thing which 1 have given me in charge, llsome save 
with fear, pulling them out of t.he fire." Wherefore I say unto you, soula, 
be ajrai<l, lest we be adjudged unto the vengeance of eternal fire, even to 
tbo fire of t.he vengeance of God tbroughout eternal ages. 

'fHE TJIIRD COUNsEL.-There are astonishing judgments, dispensed by 
tho II hand ofOod," upon others in this worJd; and with ~ very trembling 
fcar wo should be afraid of those judgments. The dispensations of God 
unto a sinful world, are such as give us that invitation in Psal. Jxvi. 6: 
II Comc and see the works of God, for he is terrible in ftis doing towards 
the children of mono " '1'is our duty now, to be afraid of those judgments, 

. under which we see the children of men suffering, by the terrible dispensa
tions of God. I do not mean that we should live in a slavish lear of all 
fearfulaccidentB, but that we should be awakened unto the fear of God, 
by what we see. Our duty is described unto us in !sa. xxvi 9: II When 
thy judgments are in the earth, the inhabitants of the world will Jearn 
righteousness." And, now, Jet. us proceed by these rules in this our duty. 

TIle First RIlle.-There is one thing ill the IIjudgments of God" whereof 
",e should always be afraid; that is, Jest we do make an injudicious inter
pretation of them. It. is a caution given to us, in Psal. xxxvi. 6: uThy 
judgments are a great deep, 0 Lord," and we shouJd be very cautious, 
lest we drown our selves in such a deep, when we go to fathom it. The 
judgments of God are those things whereof'tis said, IIWhoso is wise will 
observe those things;" but then we must be careful to proceed wisely in 
our observing of them. 'Tis a dangerous thing for us to indulge out own 
fancy, and much more for us to indulge our own passion, in making of 
glosses upon the "judgments of God:" God will not hold the man guiltless 
who shall so take his name in vain. Very sad things may befal the "peo
ple of God," which, if he should call 'em the IIjudgments of God" upon 
them for some crime or other, this would be as great a crime in \lS, as to 
adulterate the coin of the nation. The sovereign God has made a cross 
to be neccssnry for all the discliJle8 of Him who dy'd upon the cross; and 
he will in his infinite sovereignty make choice of their. cross for them, to 
exercise their virtue, and prepare them and ripen them for his heavenly 
kingdom. If we should be so wicked as to suppose II. ourse of God upon 
all that. we see under the cross, /I behold; we should wickedly offend 
against the generation of the children of God." When the sons of that 
excellent "minister of God, Aaron, the priest of the Lord," came to an 
untimely end, it had been a vile impiety in the congregation of Israel to 
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have persecuted their worthy and aged father with any censOrious imputa
tions. The "judgments of God" are like to arrest none sooner than 'he 
rash expositors of his judgments on other men. The jealous God will 
soon draw near in judgment unto those who penecute them whom he 
hath smitten, and who ~k to·the grief ofthose whom he hath wounded. 
Our Lord has given us a most wholesome admonition, to be generally 
made use of when sore disasters happen unto any of our neighbours, in 
Luke xiii. 4, 5: "Think ye that these were ,inner, above aU oLhers? I 
tell you nay." But what shall we then do to determine a judgment of 
God upon a sinner for his doing so? I answer, first, the sin ofthe sinner 
must be evident from the Scripture of God, before we may dare tc) apply 
a judgment of God unto him. "I'is very preposterous for us, first of all 
to take it for granted, this or thllt calamity is a judgment of God for some 
iniquityj and upon this presumption to search out that iniquity. And, 
secondly, a "judgment of God for sin," must be cloathed with some con· 
vincing circumstance and character upon it self, reasonably to speak its 
being so, before we may venture to call it so. There must be something 
in the time of it, or in the place of it, or in its resemblance to the fault for 
which it comes, or in the confession of the person chastised, that shull make 
the conscience to say, there are the plain signatures of a judgment for some 
ain ip the stroke now given by God I Having first laid in this anticlote 
agaiDst rash judgments of our own, about the great judgments of God, 
we may Baldy go on to say: 

TAe &cond Rule.-The "judgments of God" in former ages, they should 
make us afraid of the sins which procured those judgments. There came 
the judgments of God upon the murmurous Israelites; 'Lis said in 1 Cor. 
x. 11, "AU these things happened uuto them for examples, and they are 
written for our admonition." Behold those judgments then, and be afraid 
of all mUrnluring, be afraid of all impatience. be afraid of all cliscontent 
under the difficulties of a wilderness, lest we be "destroy'd of the de
stroyer." There came the judgments of God upon the debauch'd Sodom
itesj 'tis said in 2 Peter ii. 6, "God made them an example unto those that 
af\er should live ungodly." Dehold those judgments tben, aud be afraid 
of nil debaucllery, be afraid of nil uncleanness, be afmid of all intemperance, 
lest God condemn us with a fiery and early overthrow. Sirs, tile history 
which the Dible has given us of the judgments which have come from 
God upon them that sinned against him, 'tis not only a chronicle of what 

. is past, but also a calendar of what is to come. We have the bistory: 
there we may consider the "days of old," the "years of ancient times." 
Dut when we do so, Jet us be alraid, lest by repenting of old sins, we bring 
a repetition of old plagues upon our selves. When thunder and lightning 
from heaven suddenly calcin'd a poor woman into a lump of salt for her 
covetousness neat three thousand and eight hundred years ago, tllllt suh 
was to II88fOn us with fellr, lest. near tho "time of the end II we perish like 
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her, by setting our hearts upon the world. Our Lord therefore llaid, on 
that occasion, in Luk. xvii. 82: IlRemember Lot's wife." Thus I may Slty, 
remember Judns, and be afraid, lest we perish as he did in betraying the 
illt.crcsts of the Lord Jesus Christ for some \vorldly benefil Remember 
Herod, and be afraid, lest we perish as he did, in proud affectations of 
what belongs not unto us. Remember all the resl 

Ti,e 1'hird RrJe.-1'he "judgments of God" on other places, the,should 
make us afraid, lest ",e fall wit.hin the circuit of those judgmeots. When 
the judgments of God have begun their walk, we have cause to be afraid, 
lest. we fnll into their walk; because U with us, even with us also, there are 
sins against the Lord our God." It was prophesied in Jer. xxv. 82, "1.'hus 
saith the Lord of hosts, behold, evil shall go from nation to nation." Do 
we behoM other nationH, grievously sharing in distress of nations, and 
grent perplexity, we should be afraid, lest we also have our share in'the 
distressing judgments of God. . Have the judgments of God seot war, nnd 
poverty, and se:ncity, upon other nat.iOllS? We have cause to be afraid 
lest the evils of those judgments reach unto ourselves; and lest we drink 
of that cup of trembling \vhich God seems to be putting into the hands of 
all the nations. A fire on one house alarms all the town. The judgments 
of God have set all Europe on fire; yea, the sparks are fiown over into 
America; lamentable desolations have been made both northward and 
southward of us: be afraid, then, 0 poor people of Godl lest thou also 
become desolate. When the judgments of God were in their course, he said 
unto hisl'eople in Zepb iii. 6, 7, "I have cut off the nations, their towers are 
desolate, their cit.ies are destroyed. I said, surely, thou wilt. fcar me." 'l'hus I 

do we see destruction come upon other couutries. Our God says tbereupon, 
uSurely this country too shall be afraid, lest I bring the like upon them." 

'l.'he Fourth Rule.-1'he Ujudgments of God," seizing upon a few persons 
only, before our eyes, tbey should make us afraid, lest we be the next that 
those judgments do seize upon. When one malefactor died, it was llaid,all 
the people shall hear and fenr. 'l'hus, if the judgments of God single out 
ooe malefactor, to punish him, his voice is, let all be afraid I It is noted 
of a miserable minister, who, falling into a scandal, was presently over
wllehn'd by the judgment of God, in Aet& v. 5, "Great/ear came upon all 
them that heard these things." When the judgments of God hnd signal. 
ized themselves upon any scandalous wretches, we should all be struck 
with a great fear, lo.'It our sins expose us also to the signal rebukes of 
Heaven. As, if one drunkard in a town be drowned, it is a loud sennon to 
all the bruits about. tbe town, to be afraid of being so cut off in their brut
ish follies. 'rhus in all the special judgments of God upon any offenders 
whatsoever, there is that voice from heaven to all such offenders, II Trem. 
blc nnd repcnt, lest all of you likcwise perish :" Yen, the judgments of 
God upon a few, often should be seriously pondered by the whole bOdy of 
the l)co1'le whom they belong unto, as a decimation made by that God 
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who gives none account of his matters. God hath a controversie with tbe 
whole body of t.he people; he might. have pitch'd upon m" or tha, to have 
been the subjoots on which he does manage this cont.roversie, as well as 
any other of our neighbors. Ohl what. cause have we now to be afraid of 
what. we also have to meet withal I When the judgments o( God follow'J 
one man aboard the vesse~ bound for Tartesus, 't.is said in Jon. i. 16, all 
the other men feared the Lord exceedingly. Truly, if anyone man aboarJ 
the vessel of t.he publick, be followed with a storm of judgments from 
God, it. becomes us all to fear exceedingly. 

Th" PiJth Rtlle.-When things that look like "judgments of God" befal 
the dear people of God, it highly concerns other people to be afraid of t.he 
greater judgments which they may reasonably look for. 'Tis an infcrcllcQ 
whereto we are directed in 1 Pet. iv. 17: "Judgment must begin aLthe house 
of GOD,-and if the rigM8ot" scarcely be sav'd, where shall the ungodl!/ 
and the .inner appear?" Which is but 'the translation of what we bave ill 
Provo xi. 81: "Bebold tbe righl£om shall be rtJCOTIl}>em:e(1 in the earth, 
much more the wicW and the Binner." Sometimes the most. eminent 
Christians in the land-yea, and whole churches of such Christians-meet 
with troublesome difficulties tn their way to salvati<?n; yea, they meet 
with troubles upon earth, that seem to be recompences from beaven upon 
them for their miscarriages. Come, let. all ungodly sinners now be afrai(l. 
I tbat. never was reconciled unto God by the blood of the Lord Jesus 
Ohrist; what, what will become of me tbroughout the days of eternity I, 
Our Saviour bas taught us to argue thus upon the aftlictions of good men: 

. "If these things be done to tbe green tree, what shall be done to the dry 1" 
Those men tbat bring forth much of that fruit whereby God is glorified, 
are cast into a fire of many aftlictioDB. Yea, but you then thut bring fortb 
no fruit, or ill fruit, and never were united unto the Lord Jesus Christ, 
what a formidable, intolerable, interminable fire is reserved for you I Oh, 
be afraid of that fire I That blessed prophet of God, even Ezekiel, must 
have the best thing in his family snatch'd out of it, by the stroko of death: 
"Behold, I take away from thee the desire of thine eyes with a stroke j 
yet shall not thy tears run uown, saith the Lo,rd." And wbllt?-was tbis 
a judgment on tbe prophet? It seem'd SOj but it was indeed a warning 
to tbe peoplej of whom the Lord then. said, in Ezek. xxiv. 2:i, "Ezekiel 
is a sign unto you: according to all tbat he hath done, shall ye do." 

Sirs, tbose things that appear like judgments of God upon bis own 
faithful servants, tbey are awful warnings unto those that serve bim not: 
God therein says unto profane, Christless and graceless, creatures: IIIf I 
do these things to those whom yet I pity as a father does his children that 
serve him, what shall I do unto you that are myene?naes, and that. serve 
Done but my greatest enemy' What shall I do unto you? Wretches, wllat 
.hall I do unto you ?'~ If God. has such rods for bis dutiful children, what 
acourge&, what scorpions bath he for his adversari~? 
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7'he 8i:dA Ruk.-Among all the IIjudgments of God," I know none 
more tremendous than his leaving here and there some famous professors 
and pretenders of religion, to some horribly irreligious actions. When 
we see tHose judgments, then, above all, should our flesh tremble ,. for 
fear of God," and we should be afraid of his judgments. ''l'is a thing that 
sometimes does happen among us. Persons that have been exemplary 
for piety and charity an their days, yet have at last grown melancholy, 
all<l God hath so len them to the possession of some devil, that they have 
laid violent hands upon themselves; tbey have starv'd themselves, hang'd 
themselves, drown'd themselves; yea, and had a preternatural assistance in 
their doing of it. Who can behold these unaccountable tragedies without 
thnt out-cry, IlLord, I am afraid of thy judgmentsl" What use can we 
mnke of these tragical t/tin!!8, but that in 1 Pet.. i. 17, liTo pass the time of 
our sojourning here in fear 7" What, butthat in Phil. ii. 12; II To work out \ 
our o\vn salvation with fear and trembling?" . And, alasl what shall we 
eny of those prodigious falls into sin, which the lives of some that were 
counted first-rate Christians have been reproach'd withal? What shall we 
env of the monstrous crimes which we have seen some that have seem'd 
piiIars of Christianity, among us, to fan iuto? This I wilJ say, that the 
burning wrath of a righteous and a terrible God has never been so much 
discovered in all our losses by sea and land, and in all the bloody depre
dntions of our adversaries, as in this one thing: that ever now and then 
some one or other, that hns been much noted for eeal in the ways of God, 
has been found in some damnable acl of u--iclcedness. There is the very 
venom and spirit of hell in these judgments of God upon a land; God 
would never have permitted these judgments, if there were not a genera
tion of his wrath, to be precipitated down into the fiery bottom of hell by 
his wrath, so IIdarkening of the land." Infinitely better had it been for 
those II woful men" to have dy'd with miJstones about their necks, many 
years ago, than thus to have ofl"end'd amI poisoll'd the souls of multitudes; 
and, oh I wo, U'o, unto multitudes of souls that have hence taken an incur
able and an everlaslin!! OfftmCl! against the blessed ways of our LOrd Jesus 
Christ. Sirs, when a provok'd God shall permit the dragon to 6UJt'J8P ,ta" 
dottJnjrom heaven with his tail, and permit the devil to enter, and possess, 
and befool~ and besot, and confound such as have made a shew of a more 
'Ieavenly frame than other men, how can we forbear crying out, II Lord, I • 
am nfraid of t.hy judgmentsl" What snys the Apostle, in Rom. xi. 20?-
II Thou standest by fait.h: be not high minded, but fear I" Oh I be afraid, 
be afraid, lest. by some secret sin we grieve the Holy Spirit of God. If 
he withdraw, ah, Lord I who shall stand 7 

1'he &venth Rule.-Thero is a peculiar concernment lying upon the 
young people among us to be afraid of. those judgments, in which they 
see Lhe great God consuming of our young people wit.h hia fiery indigna
t.ion. It mny be said about the young men of New-England, as it was ot 
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old said about the young men of Israel, in Psa1.1xxviii. 6S, "The fire con-
8umed their young men." And as when the eart.h swallowed up lIum8 

young people in the wilderness of old, it is said, "tbe rest fled at the cry 
of them, saying, lest the eart.h 8wallow us up also." Behold, 0 our young 
folks, the earth, and the sea, and the pit, havo been terribly swallowing 
up your brethren. Fly, then, with affrighted souls-fly to the Lord Jesus 
Christ, and say, "Lord, I am afraid, lest thy judgments do swallow me up 
also." Young people, 0 that you would suitably lay to heart the dreadful 
judgments of God, which are consuming of your generation amollg us. 
Behold, vain youthsl behold, how the waisting judgments of God have 
been upon you, till we cry out, "The curso has devoured the land, and 
few young men are lef\." • 

Know you not that when our young men have been press'd into the 
wars, they have been but "number'd for the slaughter," and brought fi,rth 
for the murderer? Know you not that our young men, hoping to mend 
their condition at sea, have but sail'd the sooner to their long home in 
running abroad? Know you not that tbe angels of death have struck 
our young folks with the arrow8 of deat.h in epidemical sicklleS:!clI7 
Know you not that one strange casualty after anot.ber brings many of 
our most hopeful young folk to an untimely end? : And, oh I how doleflll, 
doleful things have our young people seen, when they have been captives 
in the hands of barbarous itifidelal The Cannibals of the east bavc bide· 
ously tormented them j and as rar off as the scorching tents of Africa, 
they have been fainting under the bitter servitude of Mahometans; 

Come, then, be afraid, 0 our young peoplel Job could say, "Destruc
tion from God was a terror to mel" Be terrified, young people, with a 
fear, lest a "destruction from God" come upon YOIl, in and for your sins. 
Be afraid of continuing estrang'd from the sheltering wings of your Lord 
Redeemer, lest you Jie open to tho storms of the judgments of God. Be 
afraid of neglecting tbe great salvat.ion, which t.he Lord Jesus Christ. bat.h 
so ot\en offered you, lest tbe judgments of God bring a great destruction 
upon you. Be afraid of all filthiness, and all prophaneness, and all dis
obedience, and all bad company, and all the courses of dishonesty, lest, 
by the judgments of God, you die before your time, for your being wicked 
over-much. Oh I fear and flee youthful lwts " and now remember your 
Creator in the days of your youth, lest the judgments of Goa bring evil 
days upon you. 

TilE SECOND SERMON. 

BUT I intend all this discourse, as only nn introduction unto n moro 
entertaining recapitulation of the divine judgments, which we have seen 
executed upon several sorts of sinners among our selves. It cannot hnt 
be much for the glory of our Lord JESUS CUBIST, who from his gloriot.· 

'l&1gA ·thrime dispensed these judgments i it cannot but be a satisfaction uuto 
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the good angels of the Lord, who are oftentimes the executioners of these 
judgments; it is an holy undertaking, and it cannot but serve the interests 
of hoHness to make our modest observations upon t.he judgments of God 
which have been executed among us. As far as it may be convenient in 
this discourse, I wiU now address my self unto this undertaking. 

Sirs, give me your attention.-When that great man, the emperor 
Mauritius, beheld bis family overwhelmed in terrible calamities, and five 
hopeful branches of bis family slain before his eyes, he humbly recited 
t.hose words of the Psalmist in Psal. exix. 187: "Righteous art t.hou, 0 
Lord, and right are thy judgments." My neighbours, we have ever noW' 
and then those calamitous things before our eyes in our neighborhood, 
which, if we are not bHnd, we must pronounce" the right jtulg1Mllts ot Ii. 
righteous God." And I must now ask you to take some notice of those 
judgments. 

I do most readily grant, that lubricus hie loct.t.3 at: di.fficilis,· 'tis no easie • 
matter to observe the judgments of God: we shall easily JaU into tbe 
extreams of being eit.her too censorious and Janciful, or else too negligent 
in our observation of the divine judgments. 

And I am not altoget.her ignorant of the Jewish maxim, Non est cunO.. 
tJUCBrendrtm poBt Optra Dei: omnia enim sapienlN fecit, tametsi abscondita 
,ufll ab Oculis ,aplentum. t 

Dut yet t.be judgments of God sometimes are 80 circumstan~, that he 
who runs may read t.bem; and our· duty thereupon is described in Psal. 
lxiv. 9: II All men shall fcar, and they shall declare tbe work of God,' for 
they shnll wiAely consider. of his doing." Learned men have complained 
of it, as a deject in the historical part of learning, Rnd there is not extant 
an impartial and a well attested ',istoria numeseos, or, account of remarka
ble judglllent.'4 on scandalous and notorious ofl'enders. Yea, the God of 
hr:c.vell/u'mselj complnins of it, when men do not regard his works, even 
the operation of his hands. 

I will now t.herefore, with all JaitAJulnes" lay before you some of those 
remarks whieh I have made upon the judgments of God which have been 
executed in this land. Sirs, the Lord has been known by bis executing 
of thetIC judgments; accompany them with your meditations I yon shall 
llenr nothi~g but what has had sufficient evidence; and certainly I should 
be afraid of spelLk~ng wickedly for God, or talking deceitfully for him I 

TIlE FIRST RE)[AltK.-Take a due and a deep notice, I beseech you, of 
the notable judgments with which we have seen the contempt of the 
glorious gospel rcveng'd by the God of glory. We have seen the gospel, 
or the tidings of salvation by the Lord Jesus Christ, for miserable shiners 
graciously ofl'ered: we have seen the offer of this gospel most ungratefuUy 
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nfuid: . but of' this refwal what event have we Rcn? Truly a very 
terrible event I remember a passage of Script.ure, which runs thus ill our 
translation, Iaa. ii. 22: "Cease ye from man, whole breath is in his flO&lril, ,. 

, for wAtt"in is he to be 'accounted of?" But, if you please, you may thus 
understand it.: The prophet is denouncing the judgments of God upun 
the Jews for their despising of the Messiah; and the denuflciaMn is thl1s 
concluded: "Now forbear as to that man, [or cease from offending alltl 
provoking of him,] who is now very angry, [which the Hebrews exprc:,s 
by breath in the nostrils,] for none is able to dtlClare how high an accoUII~ 
is to be made 9f him. Sirs, we have seen t.he God of heaven very al1g~· i 
he has breath'd the hot lightnings of deat.h out of his nostrils, when pooplu 
have made no account of the Lord Jesus Christ and of his gospel. We 
have seen these four or five remarkable, among the rest: 

For a Fir,t Inslance.-The nation of the Narrngnnsetts was one of 
• the most populous and powerful among all the Indians, and once filled 

this mighty wilderness. Unto tbat woful nation tbe gospel of our L.wd 
Jesus Christ. was freely tendered; but. they, with much affront. and con· 
tempt, rejected it An holy man, then famous throughout. our churchc.~ 
hereupon utter'd a speech to this purpose: "I speak altogc!.her with,,"t 
the Spirit of God, if this nation be not quickly and strangely destroyed." 
.It. was not long before this nation, much against the advice of the morc 
aged men among them, engaged in acts of hostility agninst. our peo}Jle. 
Whereupon, ours, wit.h a force much inferiour unto theirs, but. with a 
marvellous valour and success, in t.he depth of winter, made a descent. 
upon 'eJD. The glorious Lord Jesus Christ, whoD) they had slighted, was 
with our army, and the day was wonderfully carried against the tawny 
Infidels. Their city was laid in ashes. Above twenty of their chief 
captains were killed; a proportionable desolation cut off the inferiour 
salvages; mortal sickness, and horrid famine pursu'd the remainders of 
'em, 80 that we can hardly tell where any of 'em are left alive upon tho 
face of the earth. Such was thy speedy vengeance, 0 blessed JESUS, on tho 
heathen that. would not know thee, nor call upon thy name. • 

For a &cond Ifl,lance.-That renowned evangelist of our Indians, 
the reverend ELIOT, preached the gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ unto 
Philip, the prince of the Wompanoags; but !.hat monster, pulling oft' Q. 

button on the good man's coat, said, he did not value wbat he lYreuched any 
more than that: and he hindered his abject subjects from embracing tho 
Ohristian religion, that they might not. become the subjects of our Lord 
Jesos Christ. But what. has become of 'em all? 'J1hey rashly precipit:lll!d 
themselves into a rebellious war against the English i and at last ]>hilip 
fell into all the distresses that could be imagined. One of his own vn&'lals 
~hen ran away from him, and ita/O'I"'TMd the English where be was. They 
came upon him in his thicket, just as ho was telling his coulIscllol"lJ lIis 
cham that he had fallen into our hands. While he endeavoured an 
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escape, an Indian sbot him thro' the heart, whereof he died immediately i 
nor is any number of his people now lef\,in the world. So do tbe reject.eJ'd 
of thy grace, perish, 0 Lonll 

For G Third Imtance.-Dut th& Indian salvages are not the only 
instances of the divine revenges which have ensued on men's undervalu-' 
ing the gospel of tbe Lord Jesus Christ among us. Travel with me, sirs, 
to the eastern parts of this province: CI (). come and behold the works of 
the Lord, the desolations he hos made in those pnrts of the eartb I" Twice 
bos that brave countrey been occupied with hopeful ~ •. H~full 
no, no; call them not hopeful., inasmuch 8S the ordinaJlt:u of the gospel 
of our Lord Jesus Christ were not settled among them. Hence, twice hos 
that countrey now been made an AceldamG i and the settlements have aU 
been broken up for many score miles together. The jealousie of the 
neglected Lord Jesus Christ hos Clbroke forth" like an unquenchable fire 
against those plantations; the fiery Clwmth of Heaven" has brought a 
Clswif\ destruction" upon them. A barbnrous enemy has once and again' 
broke in upon those towns, like an irresistible torrent, carrying all before 
it, until they come to those towns where the CI ordinances of the gospel" 
are more upheld; and, behold, there they find a barriere, which they can 
not yet get over; there tlte Spirit of the Lord lifts up G 8tandard against them. 
In one of those plantations tbere had newly been very prodigious ·dis
coveries of enmity against the gospel of the Lord Jesus Christ, which had 
been sometimes among tbem: and a bloody adver8C&ry soon surprised them, 
and captiv'd and slaughter'd most. of them, and laid tbeir habitations in 
ashes, and horribly roosted alive some of the inhabitants. ClTremble, 0 
ye people of the south, when ye are told of thisl" 

For a FourtA lt18tance.-And there is another contempt of the Gospel, 
which we have of\en seen another way chastised among us. Our Lord 
Jesus Christ hath said, concerning the CI faithful ministers of his gospel," 
in Luk. x. 16, CIne that despiseth you, despiseth me." When the Clmin
isters of the gospel" are holy, prayerful, painful, watchful, and fruitful 
servants of tbe Lord Jesus Christ, and men filled and acted with his Holy 
Spirit, we have seen the judgments of God many a timearreating tbose 
that bave abused these ambas8ador8 from the King of heaven. Thus, there 
bave been angry men among us, who have sat over their cups, railing at 
Buch or Buch a CI minister of God," and hoping ere long to Bee the death of 
bim. In a little while they themselves have died miserably, and on their 
death-beds they have cried out for that very minister La help them in their 
anguishes. Yea, you may sometimes mark it in our churches: a church 
bas long enjoy'd an excellent ministerj but they grow at length~)J or 
unnccount.'\ble prejudices against him: The Son of God, seeing this their 
froward folly, sends for that minister away to heaven presently; and . let. 
'em supply themselves with Buch another when they can find him. And, 
shall I venture to say one thing more? I will say it. Let. the Levites of 
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the Lord keep close to their instruotions, and "God will amite thro' the 
loins of those that rise up against them."-I will report unto ,ou a t.hing 
which many hundreds among us know to be true: The godly minister of 
a certain town in Connecticut, when lie had occasion to be absent on a 
Lord'a-day from his flock, employ'd an honest neighbour of some small 
talents for a mechanick .. to read a sermOn out of some good book unto 'em. 
This honest, whom they ever counted also a pious man, bad so much con 
ceit of his talents, that, instead of 'I'«lIling CJ aermon appointed, he, to the 
8urprize of the people, fell to preaching one of his own. For his text he 
took these words: IIDespise not. propbecyingsj" and in his preachment he 
betook himself to bewail the "envy of t.he clergy" in the land, in thnt 
t.hey did not wish "all t.he Lord's people to be prophets," and call fort.h 
"private brethren" publickly to "prophesie." While he was thus in t.he 
midst. of his exercise, God smote him with horrible madnua j ho was taken 
rovingly distracted: Tbe people were forc'd with violent. hands to carry 
him home. And t.ho' in a few weeks' the physician brought him to so 
much composure that he could jog on after some sort in an obscure 
pri';KJC'!I the rest. of his daysj yet, if anyone began a diacourse of any 
t.hing in religion with him, he would ever l1y out into a fil of mudlleu, 
:which would continue till the discourse were laid anCle. I will not men
tion his name: He was reputed a pious man. 

IC unto these things I should add, that the impoverishing judgments of 
God upon our land have been very much for that abominable 8CJCrilege, 
wherein the ministers of Ohrist, almost all the land over, have been as 
much defrauded of their dues, as if you should with-hold the wages of 
your se"ants, [which is a sin that cries to God for vengeancel] I could 
quote Scripture enough to give authority unto that assertion. &rapture I 
yea, and experimctJ too. 

A town in this countrey, enrich'd with two very eminent ministers, did 
one year pass a town vote, that they could not allow their ministers abOvo 
fhirly pounds a-piece tbat year for their salaries j and, behold, tbe God 
who will "not be mock'd," immediately caused the town to loso tJ.rea 
hundred pounds, in that specie of their catLle by one disaster. nut I forbear 
it j for though the judgments of God go on to break "people in a mortar" 
for it, this foolishness, I know, will never depart from them.-I pass ta-

TUB SECOND RBUARK.-Men had need bewaro of ra.s1& lp«Chu, espe
cia]]y of rash tuishuj for we have seen sore judgments full out most 
agreeably thereunto. It was wholesome advice once given by the town 
clerk of EphesllB, &lYe ought to do nothing rashly." Truly, nor shOll III 
we 8ptak any thing rashly, much less tuish any thing rashly. Sirs, the 
"angela of death" over-hear what we say, and God often gives 'em COlD-

9'iUion to smite a man, ex ore suo.* How often have we seen it, that a 

I... ,,' ! ~ ..... I • 
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II fool's mouth is his destruction, and his lips are the snare of his soul I" 
'l'hero was once a very godly man, of whom 'tis reported in Psa1. ovi. 82, 
II It went ill with him, because they provoked his Spirit, so that he spoke 
unadvisedly with his lips." I'll tell you what I have met withal. I have 
hoard a vexed father say, II he cared not whether he ever saw such a 
child again." '1'hat child has gone out of his presence, and through the 
dispatches of death, he has never seen that child again. 

I have known a weary mother say, IIshe hopes this is the last child she 
sllnll ever have; and multiplied and unhappy miscarriages, ever after, 
have given 'em cause to remind what they said, with bitterness of soul. 

Again, there was a sailor in a boat bound hither from the northward,' 
who, being diB8waded from taking a pipe of tobacco,' because they had a 
barrel of powder aboard, reply'd, III will take it, though the devil enrry 
me away alive I" The fire some how came at the powder, which tore the 
boat in pieces, and lost all the goods that were in it. All the men were 
to admiration preserved, except that one sailor, whom they long after 
found in the woods, with his body torn to pieces. Who carried him 
away, think you? 

Once more: A lewd young man, being dissatisfied with the service 
wherein he lived, at the house of an honest man, in a neighbouring town, 
when t.hey told him that his bad courses would bring him to hell at the 
last, he wickedly .said, II He bad rather be in hell than· in his master's 
house." Immediately after this, he was in a very strange manner drowned 
oft' a 1it.tle bank in the river.-'1'ake one example more: 

'l'here was an old prQft!88OT in one of our churches, who being under the 
wlmonition of the chu~h for some offences, was by his friends call'd UpOll 

to repent, and reform, and humble himsel£ But he flew into this outrageous 
nnswer: flNol I will burn, before I will turn." And behold the iB8uel 
This man some time after fell into the"fire, and was burnt to death.-Take 
yet one more example. 'Tis well known to all the neighbours: 

A man in our Narragansett country, having set his dog to miscMef his 
neighbours cattel, deny'd the fact with imprecations IIthat he might never 
stir from the place, if he had so dOD e." The neighbor to whom he deny'd 
it, expressing himself troubled at his impudent lying, this Atheist hereupon 
used the name of the great God in his imprecations, II that God would never 
let him stir out of that place, if he did the thing." The words were scarce 
Ollt of his mouth, but he sunk down dead in the plnce, and never stirr'd 
any more.-Credible persons in this place have been able to testifie unto 
the truth of another such passage: 

A fellow aboard a vessel commanded by one Wollery, being chnrg'd 
with Rome deceit, horribly wish'd II that the devil might put out his eyes, 
jf he hnd done as had been suspected concerning him." That very night 
a rheum fell into his eyes, with which in " few dnyR, to the astonishment 
of bis COlnl)nny, he became stark-blind, even as if he had forsworn himse]f, 
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with washing his eyes in the fountains of Sardinia. And the physician", 
hearing how he fell into his blindness, durst not undertake the cure of it. 

And, as they who curae themselves, often smart for it, [consider of thilt, 
ye hardy wretches, who call upon the Almighty to damn you, which the 
devils themselves are not 80 hardy as to dol] 80 they who curae othcr:t, 
do horribly wound themselves in the recoil. You shall hear an example: 

A debauch'd fellow had curs'd that excellent man, Governour Prince. 
The Governour laid before the transgressor the great sin he had COIll

mitted; and with a grave, holy, awful admonition, besougbt him tocollsiilllr 
of that scripture in Psal. cix. 17, 18: "As he loved cursing, 80 let it come 
unto him; as he delighted not in blessings, 80 let it be fllr from him. As 
he clothed himself with cursing, like as with his garment, 80 let it corne 
into his bowels, and like oyl into his bones." Quickly after this, Q. direful 
cancer smote the lOan; the cancer appear'd first in his lip, and so it e:~t 
away his flesh, and his jaw down to his throat, where with inexpressible 
torments it kill'd him. 

Behold, 0 man, "If thou desirest life, keep thy tongue from evil I" 

THE THIRD REUARK.-There is a lying proverb, "A dr,!nken man gets 
no harm." We have seen the judgments of God upon drunkard& qlost 
worully confuting that lye. I am sure 'tis not a proverb of Solomou'dj 
for he says, in Provo xxiii. 29, "Who huth wo? '1'hey, who tarry long nt 
the wine.", Is it no harm for a man to bring 8'lCJmf!88 on his body 1 We 
have seen drunkards often perishing in diseases contracted by tlll~ir 
debauches. Is it no harm for a man to bring di8grace on his esteem 1 
We have often seen drunkards become very abjects, tho' they once were 
folks of lOme fashion and figure in the world. Is' it no harm for a mnn 
to bring poverty on his estate 1 We have often seen the judgments of God 
fulfilling that word, "'1'he drunkard shall come to poverty." Surely, 'tis 
no little harm for men to debase and confound their own 8OUls, and ]ny 
themselves open unto the worst of all the temptations of the devil-lllo 
worst of all impieties. But, sirs, how often have we seen- woful drunkuds 
doing 801 We have aeon them turn beasts-yea, turn dnilsl But more 
particu]nrly,-. . 

A drunken man is, in old English, as much as to any, a drowmd mnn. 
To see, then, a drunken man become a drowned man, is to see but a most 
retaliating band of God. Why, we have seen this very thing more than 
three score times in our land. And I remember tbe drowning of olle 
drunkard, 80 odly circumstanced: it was in the hold of a vessel, tbat lilY 
full of water near the shore. We have seen it so often, thnt I am amazed 
at you, 0 ye drunkards of New·England-I am amazed, that you Cllll 

"harden your hearts" in your sin, without expecting to "be destroy!.",l 
IQddenly, and without remedy." Yea, and we have seen the devil llUlt 
,baa.~'d the drunkard, throwing him into the fire as well as iuto the 
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water. They have tumbled into the fire, and then kept shrieking, "Firel 
firel" till they have gone down to the fire t.hat never shall be quenohed. 
Yea. more than one or t.wo drunken women, in this very town, have, 
while in tbeir drink, fallen into the fire, and so they have tragically gone 
roaring out of one fire into another. 0, ye "daughters of Belial, hear, 
and fear, and do wickedly no more." 

THB FOURTH RE)(ARK.-It was a thing once charged upon Sabbath· 
breakers, in Neh. xiii. 18, "Ye bring wrath upon Israel by profaning the 
Sabbath." And bnve not we seen the wrath of God correcting profana. 
tions of the Christian Sabbath, with rebukes of thunder and lightning 1 
Anel, indeed, some intelligent persons have noted it, tbat the dreadful 
storma of thunder and lightning, whioh have kill'd many among us from 
year to year, as God overthrew Sodom and Gomorrah; tbey have mostly 
happened on or near the Lard'e·day; as an intimation, that breaohes of 
the Lord's·day have procured the firing of the great artillery of heaven 
upon us. However, our land sees little rest, through the judgmentS of God 
upon us, for the violations of the sacred rest whioh he has appointed for 
us. And the many disasters whioh happen on the Lard's·day among us, 
may be so many judgments upon us for our not sanotifying ihe day unto 
the Lard. But all the more speoial examples of judgments coming fur 
sins against the Sabbath,"1 will wrap up in this one piece of history: 

1 have been desired by many malefactors to be with them at their exeou· 
tion; and then, in those last and sad minutes of tbeir lives, they have 
sometimes oried out, II This, this, is a judgment of God upon my Sabbath· 
breaking,' 1 may thank my Sabbath-br«1king for all this; 'Twas fat my 
mis.spending of the &hbath with vain persons, and in vain aotions, that God 
has left me to that wiokedness whioh hns brought upon me aU of this 
horriblo misory 1" 1.'hink of this, you that still say of the Lord's·day, 
" What a "weariness is it 1" 

THE FIFTH RBYARK.-Disobedient ohildren I my heart akes for you i 
for I have seen the judgments of God, making such as you the most 
astonishing monuments of his indignation. It was a oustom in Israel, 
thnt once a yenr this proclamation was made, from the top of mount Ebal, 
in Deut. xxvii. 16: "Cursed be he that sets light by his father or his 
mother. And nil the people shall eny amen." As from the top of that 
moullt, I do this dny proclaim it, that 1 have seen the curse of God making 
a quiok work with suoh as have not honour'd their parents i while 1 bave 
also ROOn those ohildren who bave bonoured, and supported, and comforted 
their parents, wonderfully prospering under tbe manifold blessings of 
God. A nd I pray all tbe people to mind it. 

Very few bave died onethe gnllows, in this place, but what bave wrung 
their bands upon the ladder, with this out-ory: "This is a judgment of 
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God upon' me for my undutifulness unto my parentsl My disobedience 
to my parents has brought me hit.her." 

But. t.his art.icle of discourse may not. be dismissed until we have singled 
out. one particular example of the strange punishments which undut.iful 
children bring upon themselves from the judgments of God. 

A reverend minister of Christ, tbat. often served him in t.hat. very pulpit. 
where t.hese words are uttered, once observed a son to behave himself 
undutifully towards his father in t.he ferry-boat which was carrying them 
over t.he river. Whereupon that man of God said unto t.he young Dlan, 
uYoung man, I am sorry to see you so liLLIe regard your father; I would 
seriously perswade you to repent of your undut.ifulncss, or I wiIJ solemnly 
assure you that I expect. the kiUing judgments of God will overtake you 
before a year come to an end." And, behold, before that year was out, 
this young man was miserably murt.hered. 

Hearken, my young folks, and let not your eye mock your fathers, or 
despise to obey your mothers, lest the ravens of the vaUey do pick it out, 
and the young eagles do eat it I 

THE SIXTH REHARK.-Unto the content.ious we have seen God rcCom
pence indignation and wrat.h, tribulation and anguillh. Said the apostlo 
once, in Rom. xvi. 17, uI beseech you, brethren, mark t.hem which cause 
divisions." And I now say, "I beseech you, brethren, mark t.he places 
and the persons which by divisions have made t.hemselves notorious: 
mark, whatjuclgments of God have signalized them." Somet.hing of what 
I have marked, I will freely tell you. 

I have marked it, t.hat t.hose places which have kept up division, and 
,triju, and .chitrms, have been direfuny smitten with ,piritual plaguu, t.he 
plagues which are the diref~llest. The most lively saints in those places 
have been BOOn snatch'd away by deat.h, one after anot.her: t.he "power 
of godliness" hath been lamentably l08t among the survivors, and a lean
ness hath been sent into their souls: the work of conversion hath been 
at a deadly stand, and the rising generation hat.h "pined away in their 
illiquities." Yea, there was one church among us, wherein an uncomfort.
able rupt.ure happen'd; and a young man in the town was left. unto an 
lumid self-murder: he drown'd himself; but. he left. behind him a writ.ing 
directed unto his father, wherein t.here was t.his among ot.her passages: 
U Fat.her, my ruin was t.he st.ubbornness and unfait.hfulness of my tender 
yearsj and evil counsel and evil company; and the differences in the 
church, by reason whereof I grew proud, and did not carry it. in my place 
as I ought, which is the wide way t.o ruin." God make this young man 
our warner i his name was 'VARNER. 

Again, I have marked it that those persons who have been the granl} 
incendiaries in divisions, have been ofton branlied with some symptoms 
of the displeasu.re of God. Those perllOns have been very industrious to . 
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blot the names of other menj and at Inst they themselves have died with 
a blot. This indeed is a .point wherein we must be ~paring; yet I may 
not forget that a counsel, sit.ting at " town, for the composing some eccle· 
siastical differences, our venemble old Mr. Wilson Ba\V o1\e man to be 
extreamly perverse above the rest, and most unreasonably to disturb the 
pe .. ,ce of the church. Whereupon, t.hat zealous man told the counsel, he W8S 

confident. t.hat. t.he jealousie of God would set. a mark upon t.hat man, and . 
t.hat. tbe ordinary death of men should not befal him. It happened a little 
while after this that the man was barbarously murdered by the salvnges. 

Again, there wos a quarrelsome woman in a church not far offj who, 
hl\Ving nccus'd a man in the church of a fault that she could not prove, 
she yet remain'd so irreconcilable, that she would never come to the 
J.JOrcl's FJlable as long as that man liv'd. lie dying, sbe brngg'd unto her 
friends that now she would go to the sacrament at t.he Lord's Table. One 
of tllem solemnly told her that she might yet fear a test.imony of the dis· 
pleasure of God against her for her unchristian absenting herself from that 
ordinance. And, 10, she died suddenly, just before the next sacrament 
was to be administered: (tho' she hod the repute of a godly woman.) 
Don't, then-don't sow discord, any of you, lest you be an II abomination 
to the Lord." Be not unpcaccahle or unplacable: God is not pleased 
with the froward. ' 

THE SEVENTH REMARK.-Weare assured in 2 Pet. ii. 9, 10, II At the 
day of judgment sllan be punished chiefly they that walk after the flesh 
in the lust of undennneRS." And it is no rare thing among UB to see 
judgment in this world also overtaking them. Father Latimer once pre
sented unto a grent mnn aNew Testament, with this inscription emboss'd 
on the cover of it: IIWhoremongers and adulterers God will judge." 
AmI, in<1eed, how surprisingly, how amazingly may we see God judging 
that sort of sinnersl 

A famous Dolognian physician, in publish'd bills, profess'd a sovereign 
antidote against an horrible distemper which men bring upon themselves 
by their u7IcleannC88. But when multitudes flocked unto him for his 
antidote, he only gave 'em the picture of a gallant with his nose eaten 
off. lIe bid 'em that, when they were going to debauch themselves, 
they would look upon that picture j and if that would not preserve 'em, 
nothing would. 

Not much unlike to that is the course which I am now taking, to pre
sorve you from unchastity. 

We llave Been mnny, many, many, to "die in their· youth j" because 
their life has been among the unclean. We have seen 'em to mourn at 
the lost, when their flesh and their body hOR been consumed. ,Ve have 
seen 'em getting a wound, and a dishonour, nnd n reproach that is never 
wip'd away. It may be, the just God says upon the unclean II Write this 
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person obildless." Or, it may be, the Lord say~ "I will kill their children 
with dea\h." Or, 'tis possible, some very miserable diMuters have attended 
their offspring: peccatum atminiB punitur in atmine.* Why? Because tbat 
some old acts of uncleanneSs have not been enougb repented ot 

'Tis said of uncleann~ "By means thereof a man is brought unto a 
piece of, bread." Some· forlorn people have cried out unto me of their 
desperate poverty; and anou t.hey have confessed that they believ'd the 
judgments of God made 'em and kept 'em so poor, to revenge the secret, 
cursed, horrid adulteries which they had wallowed in. 

Yea, how many have ripen'd themselves for the most capital strokes of 
the sword of justice by this wickedness I I have known several who, 
under a sentence of dcath for other crimcs, wherein they thought them
selves hardly dealt withal, have cried out, "Oh I 'tis for my secret adul
teries that the holy God has brought all this upon mel" And how many 
young women have been executed among us for murdering their bnstnrd
infants I But, at their execution, this has been their exclamation: "Oh, 
that all young people would beware of the snares of uncleannessl lly 
continuing in those awful soares, without any speedy repentance, we hllve 
been ruinedl" One of tbe first in this land that came to such an end (laer 
name was Martin) bad yielded unto a wicked man soliciting her chl1l5titYi 
but. with such reluctances of soul, tbat in her prayers to God lin help, she 
said, "if ever she were overtaken again, she would leave berself unto his 
justice to be made an example." Sbe remembred not her vows, but wnS 
again overtaken. She conceived, she travailed, she privately destroyed 
her child, using two' several attempts before she could wholly dispatch it. 
Afterwards, upon a removal of the family, the murder strangely came to 
light. God made tbe infant bleed afresh before ber, for her confusion; 
she own'd ~e whole truth, and she dy'd for it: but she was twice turn'd 
off before her pxpiration. Say, then-6&Y, my friends, to all the temptations 
of uncleanness--" How shall I do this wickedness, and sin against God." 

THB EIGHTH RBUARK.-Let us a little summ up the gains of those who 
have used irregular methods of oppression, or of dishonesty, to gnin the 
world. I have done it: and I'll tell you what I have seen the sum total 
to be. The judgments of God have brought it unto that in Jer. xvii. 11: 
"He gets ricbes, and not by right; at bis end, he shall be a fool." Fnther 
Latimer would speak ora grievous cough which would come upon them that 
s\Vallow'd unrighteous gain& Truly, losses have usually follow'd upon such 
gains, like eo many coughs, and men have cough'd and cough'd, until they 
vomited up all that they had got. It is the charge of our Lord Jesus 

• Ohrist upon us, tbat no man go ~yond, or oppress his brother in a matit.-r; 
because that the Lord is the avenger of all such. Vie nrc told, "If thou 
aeest the opprea.ion of the poor, he that is higher than ~be highest, regards 

'. 
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it. " We are told, "God considers all the oppressions tbat are done under 
the sun." There was much notice taken of this in the infancy of our 
Plimouth colony, when the poor planters had their dependence on certain 
adventurer8 in England. The adventurers, taking their advantages of the 
extrcam straits which those poor planters were in, sent over supplies unto 
them at the most extream rates imaginable. The poor planters made 
return in peltry, but the vessel wns taken by a Turks man of war, and car
ried into &l1ey, where they BOld the peltry for groats a·piece; as much too 
low, as the goods for which they had been return'd were too high, and the 
men were made prisoners into the bargain, to the great 1098 of the adven
turers. But it would spend many hours to relate the notice which might 
have been since taken of many more such evident judgments of God on 
the ways of the oppressor. Oh I do not learn his ,vays. God gives unto 
all BOrts of devourer8 letters of reprisal to take away his unjust gains from 
him; very commonly it BO faUs out. . 

'I'here are BOrne that havQ used the grossest BOrt of stealing and robbing. 
But have theyenrieh'd themselves? I jntreat you, sirs, to make our New
English pirates the subjects of your meditations. That man is bHnd unto 
sun shine, and blind before lightning, who sees not the tremendous judg
ments of God, pursuing of those wicked men. Let n9 man, after this, run 
greedily after the error of those children of perdition. But if any of you 
have knowingly been sbarers with them in their gains, for God's sake 
repent of what you have done: You have carry'd burning coals into your 
reather'd nOSIa; don't put a farthing olthat money among the rest of your 
possessions; it win consume all the rest. 

Others have had their finer ways of cheating. But what has come of 
them? The estates gotten by cheating, have been but so many II treasures 
of snow;" the rains of the wrath of God have wonderfully melted them j
at least, Vex gaudet Tertiw Ha:rtII.* 

There are persons that have broken by their own extravagancies; not 
meerly by sad providences, but their own extravagancies i these have used 
more fraudulence than/air deali11g in their compositions with their'creditors: 
But have we not seen afterwards, that after this, (as we say) II nc;» butter 
would evcr stick upon thcir brend." 

Widows, when the estates of the deceas'd husbands have been insolvent, 
have not always given in true accounts; they have held back a part, that 
they should not have with-held: God has been otl'ended at 'em; they have 
gone under the scourges of God all their days for that otl'ence. 

lJt.pera~ game8w8, what band have they made of it? I can tell what 
one of 'em did. He had played Away about forty pounds in lewd com
pany, and then he fell into horror of conscience, wherein he often cried 
out, ,I I am all on fire under the wrath of God I I am all on fire under the 
wrath of Ood 1" And BO be went and banged himsel£ 

• TIle IIlInt ... III IIIeeI!IIIon .. rue., rIcII. 
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Make all the restitution you can, ye cheats; or expect the judgments of 
God upon you-DUcite Jwtitiam ManiA. * . 

THB NINTH RBV.A.BK.-Methinks the public judgments, under which wo 
have labour'd, have sometimes very convictively intimated the sins alld 
faults for which those judgments have been laid upon us. I will U80 a 
plain deaiing in this matter. When have the judgments of God ever de
prived us of any 'good thing, but we 1irst of all have despil:l'd that good? 

We have been sensual, excessive, unthankful, in our enjoyment of tbe 
fruits of our harvest. The judgments of God have blasted them. 

We have made idols of our lands, and for the sake thereof neglected 
almost all that is holy, and just, and good. There was a time when, 
through the judgments of God, our tit.les to them all were contested. 
Litigious law-suits were scandalously mult.iply'd among us. The judg
ments of God brought us into a time when the extortions of the law made 
'a cry among us. 

Drinking houses have been a m08~ undoing stumbling-block of iniquity 
in the midst of us. The judgments of God brought us into a time when 
unsutremble villanies were perpetrated every where, under the pretence 
of the excise. 

Those times are DOW over indeed. Dut our Indian wars are not over 
yet: We have too far degenerated into Indian vices. The vices of the 
Indians are these: They are very lying wretches, and they are very lugy 
wretches, and they are out of measure indulgent unto their children i 
there is no family government among them. We have shamefully Indian
ized in all those abominable things. Now, the judgments of God 
have imploy'd Indian hatehets to wound us, no doubt, for these our 
Indian vices. 

A thousand more such things may occur to a serious observation. Sirs, 
consider the wondrous works of God. 

THB TENTH REluRK.-Many people have sinned horribly, upon a pre
sumption that thoy sinned seeret.ly: but. tho jlldglllcntl:l uf Goo hnvc been 
wondl'Ol\sly and prodigiously nlld stupendously displa,'d in the diM!Over
ing of secret sinners nmong us. David, no doubt, promised himself nn 
everlasting secresie of his trnnsgression. "Thou didsL it. secretly," said 
the prophet: And the Psalmist, cnlling to mind that. word, own'd in Psnl. 
Ii. 4, "Against thee, thee only hav~ I sinned: nnd the evil I have done in 
thy sight." None was privy to the crime, ex copt ono mnn, who wn.'i n. 
partner in it. Yea, but says the Lord, "I'll make nil Israel henr of it.:" 
'llhe sin-confounding judgments of God made all the sin to come out 
Sirs, those judgments of God have been so exemplified among our IKllvCl', 
that I cannot imagine how some guilty wretehes, whoso erimes aro lailb-

• DoIat Idmoollbed, kIun JIlllIce. 
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erto secret, are able to walk about, having the terrors of the shadow of 
death upon their souls. 

How many secret murders have strangely been discover'd among usl 
and I believe there aro jet more to be discover'd. 

'rhere have been devilish jilthine88t!8 committed among us. But, Oh, how 
strangely have the sins oC men found them outl 

At the southward there was a beast, which brought forth a creature 
which might pretend to something oC an human shape. Now, the people 
minded that the monster had a blemish in one eye, much like what a prof· 
ligate fellow in the town was known to have. This fellow was hereupon 
examined; and upon his examination, confess'd his infandous Destialties; 
for which he was deservedly executed . 
. Dut, 111'11 never conCess," thinks many an hard·hearted sinner. Nol 

So thought anot.her man, whose name I could mention. He was one who 
had formerly and Crequently derided ot.her persons, as fools, for confessing 
agninst themselves. 'rhis man liv'd in adultery, especially with one vile 
woman, until God st.ruck him with a dead palsie and a quick conscience. 
Then he that had laugh'd at others for not concealing their sins, could not 
conceal his own. He reveal'd his villanies with that woman and others, 
and he acknowledg'd the justice of God in compelling him to reveal them. 
The woman also made an acknowledgment of her enormities: and they 
both dy'd for their iniquities. 

What shall I sny? 'l'here have been church·members among us who 
bavo made no mean profession of religion. These have gone on from 
ycar to year in a trade of secretjilthiness. Even, III know, and am a wit
nes.~ of it," says the Lord. Some of these hrwe died in very sad circum· 
stances, and the world has never beard any thing of the Lord's cont~sie 
\Vith them. Yea, but mallY of them have been strangely detected before 
they have dy'd. They have been len unto some foolish and sottish action 
at last, which has occasioned the publishing of their vileness unto all the 
world. 'l'he holy eyes of the Lord Jesus Christ, which are like "0. flame of 
fire," have seen tbeir damnable hypocrisie and impiety; and he hath inade 
all tbc "cburches to know, that he searches tbe reins and hearts of men:" 
lIe hath made their II wickedness to be declared before the whole congrega· 
tion i" be hath brought the pUblic censures of his faitliful people upon them. 
lie hath done much in tbesc awful judgments; and I fear, I fear he hath yet 
more to do upon some, in the midst of tbee, 0 Boston, e:z:cept tI&ey repllltJ. 

THE ELEVENTH REMARK.-The "judgments of God" among us have 
Dot been more conspicuous upon any siriners, than upon those. that have 
made others to sin. There are some whom the Scriptures call the "chief 
of sinners:" Those who are chief in drawing others OD to be sinners. 
'l'ruly, the IIjlltlgments of God" have often made these as exemplary in 
their l)lagltC$, liS they hnve been in their 11M. 

VOl" II.-26 
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I have known lOme wretched young men in several aocieties, who 
have been the chil( dJJatu:her. of the aocieties which they belong'd 
unto. But, Ohl what sad things could I tell you, of the- deadly judg
ments that God hath showered from heaven upon the heads of those 
infamous youthal God has made 'em the IOns of Eli with his deadly 
judgment&. 

Under this head of the divine judgments, why should I not mention 
the condition of one whom I knew in this place? The man deny'd the 
"immortality of the lOul," and would go to debauch other oren wit.h his 
vile opinion, that we haw no immortal .ow in tC8. This poor man came to 
lie on his death-bed, and then the terror. oj God 80 thunder-struck l.is 
cOnscience, that his dying out-cries were, "Ohl what shall I do for my 
immortallOull What will become of my immortal lOul for everl" 

And when, alasl when will our Indian traders apply themselves to that 
commination in Heb. ii. 10: "Wo to him that gives his neighbour drink; 
that puttest thy bottle [thy rhum boUle] to him, and makest him drunken 
also." While there has been a most observable bluling of Goel upon tho 
preacher. of truth to the Indians, all the world may observe a jttdtJ'ment 0/ 
God upon the 8elkr. of drink to the Indiana. I pray, what have tho 
estates of 8uch men generally come to? Do; Trade on, ye merchants of 
lOula, or, more truly, ye butcherers of lOuIs; Trade on, till the judgments of 
God have caused you to trade your selves into 'beggary at the lostl But 
know, that the "blood of lOuIs" will be found on your skirts. It is not 
very long ago that an unusual accident in a part of this province did 
aftiight the neighbours into lOme serious thoughts of this matter. Several 
Indians were made horribly drunk by the drink which the English had 
sold unto them. Returning home over a little ferry, eight of them were 
drown'dj and three months after they were drown'd (from December to 
March) one of their dead bodies came ashore very near the place where 
they had been supplied with their drink; and lying on the shore, it bled 
80 plentifully, as to di8COlour the water and sand about iL Upon which 
the considerate spectators thought of that scripture, "the stone shall cry 
out of the wall" against him that "gives his neighbour drink." They 
thought there was a loud cry of "Blood I blood I" against lOme wicked 
English in this matter. 

TuB TwBLftH RB1URK.-Finally, we have seen that, by omitting their 
prayers to God, men bespeak for themselves the "judgments of God." 
How many that have liv'd prayerlesa, have we seen to die prayerleaa, or 
cto die hopeless? 
, We often miscarry in our enterprize&. Now, if we would "search and 
troY.our ways," it may be, we should find that we did not sufficiently pray 
over our enterprizes before we resolved upon them. How often, how 
eBeIt. have I seen this verify'd in ~e judgments of God I 
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Yea, by a prayerless life, we have seen men pulling down the most con· 
Rummate jlldgments of God upon their own woful heads. 

It was a pat.heticul passage in the lost prayer of a poor murder.er that 
was executed in this place not long ago: "ObI" said he lIif I had gone 
to prayer that morning when I committed the sin for which I am now to 
die, 0 Lord Godl I believe tbOll wouldst have kept back my hands from 
that sinl" 

The day wherein men have gone abroad without prayer before they 
went, how of\en have the Cljudgments of God" made it a day of thick 
darknt86 to the prayerless people? How remarkably has that observation 
been confirmed in the experience of thousands among us, Negligemiam ,fa 
orando semper aliquCI notabilis transgrt86io 8equituT.* Indeed, the instanpea 
of Origen's ap08tacy has been sometimes brought with this observation: 
Dut I do from the universal silence of the more ancient writers, both 
before and af\er tbat scandalous reporter, Epiphonius, believe that whole 
story of Origen to be a sham, in after ages invented by the adversaries 
of t.hat excellent man i and as false as t.hat Origen wrote t.he discourse 
entitul'd CI Origen'8 LafM1lf4tion.". 

Yea, there was an aged professor,· belonging to a church in this towD, 
who, af\er many years of good repute with good people, became a drun.bm 
8O~ for which he was excommunicated. After his excommunication, he 
feU into bitter anguish of soul, and at length dy'd in astonishing circum· 
stances. But some of his dying words were: CI I often pray'd unto God 
for a mercy, which he still deny'd me. At length I grew angry at God: 
whereupon I grew slack in my acquaintance with the Lord: ever since 
which, he hath dreadfully forsaken me, and I knO\v that now he hath no 
mercy for me." '1'hink of these things; and, ohl do not so T9ect foar as 
to restrain prayer before the Lord. 

'1'hese are the most peculiar "judgments of God," unto which I have 
ftccounted it not ami88 to point you j so you may II tremble for fear of 
him, and be afraid of his judgments." 

AN APPEND1X, 
, . 

, . 
11 BlBIORt OF BOllI CIUJ(lNAlB BIFAlUTBD IN NBW-BNOLAND FOR CAPITAL om., 

WITH SOMB or THRIll DYING SI'BBCHBS. 

WE find in Zuinger, the mention of a city besieged by a potent enemy; 
where the inhabitants took the dead bodi~ of the IItarv'd people, and set 
them in armour on the walls; at the sight whereof the amazed e~emy fled. 

• ..... DOIabIe ......... IIw.,.IbIkrn ...... 01 JIISlW. 
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One of the New-English ministers, beholding viet: besieging his coulltl"l'y 
as an enemy, singl'd out a company of ckacl wretches to set upon t.be wall:!, 
in hopes that the horrible sight would cause that worst enemy to fly beforu 
it. lie publish'd unto the countrey "An History of Oriminals," which moy 
be here over-again publish'd, as a fit appendix to "An Hisfm!l of /lemcu·/.:
lib" Judgmentl :" For indeed in these cn'minau, the" remarkable judginents 
of God" were wonderfully e:umplifi.jd. 

PILLARS 01' SAI,T. 

IT hath been thought, that the dying &p«ihes of such as have been 
executed among us, might be of singular use to correct and reform t.he 
crimes wherein too many do live: and it has been wish'd that at leost 
BOrne fragments of those dying speeches might be preserv'd and publish'tl. 
Upon this advice from BOrne good persons, I have stollen an hour or two, 
wherein I have collected BOmo accounts of several ill persons, which havo 
been cut off by the sword of civil iwtice in this land i and this collection 
I suffer to go abroad, in hopes that, among many other essays to supprcs.'f 
growing vice, it may signifie BOmething with the blessing of Heavcn thero
upon, to let the vicious understand what have been the cries of our miseJ'll
bles when passing into another world. Behold, an history of criminals, 
whom the terrible judgments of God have thunder-strook into pilla,'s of &alL 

(I.) About the year 1646, here was one Mary Martin, whose fatlier going 
from hence to England, left her in the house of a marry'd mall, who yet. 
became so enamour'd.on her, that he attempted her chastity. 

Such was her weakness and folly, that she yielded unto the temptations 
of that miserable man; but yet with such horrible regret of mind, that 
begging· of God for deliverance from her temptations, her plea was, "1'h"t 
if ever she were overtoken again, she would leave herself unto his justice, 
to }le made a publick example." 

Heaven will convince the siuful children of men, tbnt the vows whieh 
they make, relying 011 tbe stabilit.y and resolution of their own hearts, 
are of no significancy. A chain of hell was upon her, and the forfeitcd 
grace of lleaven was with-hoM fJ'om hcr; she fell a tM,u time into the 
sin agaiust which her vows had been uttel"d. 

Afterwards going to service in Boston, she found herself to have COli 

ceiv'd; but she lived with a fuvourable mistress, wbo would admit and 
allow no suspicion of her dishonesty. 

A question (like that convincing one of our Saviour's unto the woman 
of Samaria) was once OOly put unto her: IIAfary, wher~ is thy husballd?" 
And one said alBO, II Did I not think thou wert an hono.'1t and sinccn: 
creature, I should verily think thou wert with claill! I" 'fbese passagl.'L', 
.lvbich were wl!ornings from God nnto her guilty soul, did serve only to 

"itrike her With.~lDazement-not with any true repentance. 
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She conceal'd her crime till the time of her delivery; and then being 
(lclivcr'd alone by her self in a dark room, she murdered the hannless 
:md helpless infant; biding it in a chest from the eyes of all but the 
jealous GOD. 

The blood of the child cried, when t.he cry of the child it self was thus 
cruelly st.ifled. Some circumstance quickly occurr'd which oblig'd her 
friends to charge her wit.h an unlawful birth. She deny'd it impudenLly. 
A furt.her scarch confuted her denial. She then said, t.he child was dead 
born, and she had burn'd it to ashes. With an hypocritical teAl', she 
added, "Oh, that it were true, t.hat the poor babe were any wl&re to be 
seen I" At lasl, it was found in her chest; and when she touch'd t.he face 
of it before t.he jury, the blood came fresh into it. So she confessed \he 
whole truth concerning it. . 
. Great endeavours were used t.hat she might be brought unto a true fait.h 

in the blood of the Lord Jesus Christ for the pardon of her- blood·guilti. 
ness; and, it may be, none endeavour'd it more than that reverend man, 
old Mr. Wilson, who wrote several sheets of.pathetical instructions to he~ 
while she was in prison. That renown'd man, old Mr. Cotton also, did 
his part in endeavouring that she might be renew'd by repentance; and 
preach'd a sennon on Ezck. xvi. 20, 21: II Is this of thy whoredoms a 
small matter, that thou hast slain my children 7" Whereof great notice 
was taken. It was hoped that these endeavours were not lost: her car· 
riage in her imprisonment nnd at her execution was very penitent. But 
tbere was this remarkable at her execution: she ncknowledged her twice 
essaying to kill her cbild before she could mnke an end of it: and now; 
through the unskillfulncss of the executioner, she was turned oft' the 
ladder twice before she died. 

(II.) There was a miserable man at Weymouth, who fell into very 
ungodly practice; but would part.icularly signalize his ungodliness by 
flout.ing at those fools (as he call'd 'em) who would ever confess any sins 
laid unto their charge. This man liv'd in abominable adulteries; but God 
a.t length smote him with a palsie. His dead palsie was accompany'd wiLb 
a quick conscience, which compeU'd him to confess his crimes: but he 
confess'd them so indiscreetly tbat, by t.beir divulgat.ion, they re&ch'd the 
ears of the autbority; and in this confession there was involv'd and cion· 
('crn'd Lhe wretched woman wbo chiefly had been conoorn'd with him in 
the t.ransgression. . . 

By the law of this ('.()untrey, adultery was then a capital transgression, 
as it hath been in mnllyother countries: and this poor adulterer could 
1.01. escape the puni~liment which the law provided. 

I . 
(III.) On June/6, 1662, at New.hnven, there was a most unpnrallel'd 

wretch, (one Po~ter, by name, about sixty years of age,) executed for 

f 
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damnable bestialities; altbough this wretch bad been for now twenty 
years a member of the church in that place, and kept up among tlto 
holy people of God there a reputation for serious Christianity. It seems 
that the unclean devil which had the possession of tIlis monster, hUll 
carry'd all his lusts with so much fury into this one channel of wicked
ness, that there was no notice taken of his being wicked in any other. 
Hence 'twas that he was devout in worship, gifted in prayer, forward in 
edifying discourse among the religious, and zealous in reproving the Sillll 
of the.other people; everyone counted him a saint; and he enjoy'd SllCh 

a peace in his own mind, that in several fits of sickness, wherein he &eCm'd 
"nigh unto death," he seem'd "willing to diej" yea, "death," he auill, 
"smiled on him." Nevertheless, this diaoolical creature had liv'd in most 
infandous buggeries for no less than fiay years togetherj and now lit tho 
gallows there were kiU'd before his eyes a cow, two heifers, three sh«p, 
and two BOWS, with all of which he had committed his brutalities. Ilis 
wife had Been him cOnfounding himself with a bl~ch ten years before j and 
he then. excused his filthiness as well as he could unto ber, but conjul"d 
her to keep it secret: but he afterwards bang'd that bitch himself, alltl 
tben return'd unto his former villanies, until at last his son saw bim hid
eously conversing with a sow • • By these means the burning jealousie of 
tbe Lord Jesus Christ at length made the cburcbes to know that he had all 
this while seen the cover'd filthiness of tbis hellish bypocrite, nnd expos'd 
him also to tbe just judgment of death from the civil court of judicature. 
Very remarkable had been the warnings wbich this hell hound bml 
receiv'd .from Henven to repent of his impieties. Many years before this 
he had a daughter, who dreamt a dream, which caus'd her in her sleep to 
cry out most bitterly j and her father then, with much ado, obtaining of 
her to tell her dream, she told him sbe dreamt that sbe was among a great 
multitude of people to see an execution, and it prov'd her own father tbut 
was to be hanged, at whose turning over she thus cry'd out. This hap. 
pen'd before the time that any of llis curs'd practices were known unto her. 

At another time, when there was a malefactor adjudg'd in those parts 10 
die, for the very same transgressions which tilis rotten fellow wns guilty 
9f, the governour, with some of the mllgistra~ most unaccountaLly, with· 
ont any manner of reason for their so doing, turn'd about unto this fellow, 
and said, "What think you?-is not this man worthy to die?" lIe now 
confessed, that these warnings did so awaken his conscience, as to mnke 
him for a time leave off his infurual debauchesj nud so, he said, "lae 
thopgbt all was pardoned-all WIlS well with him." Nevertheless, be 
retur~'d unto his vomit and his quagmire, until the sentence of cleatl. at. 
las' fell upon him j and then he acknowledged that he had lived in the 
sin of bestiality ever since he was ten years old, but h~d sometimes illtor
Plitted the perpetration of it. for some years together. During his illlprilllln
!pont, he continu'd in a sottish and stupid-frame of spirit, and' marvelloulll, 
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BeCltre about his everla,ting pardon and welfare; but the church whereto he 
lJelunged kept II. solemn day of humiliation on this occasiotl, wherein .Mr. 
J)nvcnport prcach'd on Josh. xxii. 20: "Did not Achan commit a ~l'e8-
I'U8.'i in the accursed thing, and wrath feU on the congregation of Israel?" 
And in the close of the fast, that faithful people of God excommuniCllted 
this accurlt!«lAchan from their own society. Dut, as I have seen oowitch.'11 
self-poisoners, under a singular energy of some devi~ obstinately refuse ill 
oflur'u relief until the poisons had prevnil'd so far that all relief was too 
Inte, and then with roaring agonies they would have given ten worlds for 
it; 80 this be,vitch'd beas~ that had not been afraid of dying till he came to 
the ,1 pIneo of execution," when he came there, he wns atoa~,,'d into amos' 
unutterable and intolerable anguish of soul, and made most lamentably 
desperate out-cries; among which out-cries, he warn'd men particularly to 
"tuke heed of neglecting secret prayerj" which, he aaid, "had been his 
bane." lIe said, he never used Bec1-et prayer in his life, and that he fioe. 
quently omitted/amily l)rayer too; yet, he said, he had p1'Rg'd and ,itln'd, 
and ,illn'd and pray'd; namely, by ejaculations, wit.b which he contented 
himself, throwing Bet prayer nside. But so he perish'd I 

, . 
'(IV.) An English ship (in the year 1678) sailing from somewhere about 

the mouth of the St.reights, was mann'd with some cruel miscreants, :who, 
quarrelling with the master and some of the officers, turn'd them all i~to the 
long boat, witb a small quantity of provisions, about an hundred leagulla 
to the wcstwlud of the Spanish coast. 

These fellows, in the mean time, set 8Ilil for N~w-England j where. by a 
surprising providence of God, the master, with his amicted company in the 
long boat, also arrived; all, except one, who died ohhe barbarous uBIlgC. 

'I'he countenance of the master was now come terrible to the rebellious 
men, who, t.hough "tbey had escap'd tbe sen, yet" vengeance would not 
sufTer to live a-shore." At his instance and complaint, they were appre
hended; and the ringleaders of tbis murderous piracy had a aenten91' or 
death executed on them in Boston. 'Itt'! 

Under that sentence. there was heard among them a grievousla.rtenta. 
tion'for this: "Their edltcation had been under the means of grace, and 
the fuithful preaching of the gospel in England; but they had sinned 
aga!nst that education." ADd one of them 8Ildly cry'd out, "Oh I 'tis tny 
drunkenness, 'tis my drunkenness, that hath brought me to tbis lament
able endl" 

The,horrors which attended the chief of these malefacton (one Forrest) 
in the lost hours of his life, were such as exceedingly astonished tbe 
beholders. Though he were a very stout man, yet now his trembling 
agonies ond anguishes were inexpressible. One speech, let fall by him, 
was, "I have been among drawn swords, flying bullets, roaring cannons-
amidst all whicb, I knew not what fear meant; but now I have dr&adful 

tt, 
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apprehensions of the dreadful wrath of God in the other world, which I 
am going into, my soul within me is amazed at it!' 

(V.) On March 18, 1674, two men, whose names were Nicholas Feavour 
and Robert Driver, were executed at Boston. The crime for which t.hey 
were executed, was the murder of their master; whom, upon the provoca
tion of some chastisement which he had given them, they knock'd him on 
the head with an axe in their bloody rage. 

After they w!H'6 condemn'd, they bestowed their lamentations not only 
on the particular crime which bad now brought them to their untimely 
e~d, but also on some others, for which their consciencca told them that 
the righteous God had le~ 'em unto tAv. 

One of 'em said, "his pride had been his bane;" for he thought much 
of it thnt such a one as M should be a servant; and he would sometimes 
utter Buch words as these: "I am fleah and blood, as well as my master; 
and therefore I know no reason why my master should not obey me, as 
well as I obey him."-"And now," said he, "see what my pride has 
brought me tol" 

One of them also said that his idleness had ruin'd bim: be would nuL 
industriously follow his calling, but live an idle, slot.hful vagrant lifo. 
This, he said, had undone him. 

And one of them said that his disobedience to his parents had brought 
this misery upon him. Bis father, ho said, gave him good instructiuns 
when be .\Vas a child; but he regarded them not. He would not go to a 
scbool, when his fatber would have sent him to it. He would not go to a 
trade, wben his father would have put him to one. After bis father was 
dead, he would not be subject unto them that had tho charge of bim; be 
ran away from tbem; and after that he ran away from several masters. 
Thus he mn into tbe jaws of death. • 

These things are particu lariz'd in the sermon preach'd just before their exe
cution j and afterwards print.'d under tbe title of, " The Wicked Alan', Purtiun." 

(VI.) On September 22, 1681, one W. C. was executed at Doston fi,r" 
rape committed by him on a girl that liv'd with him j though be had then 
a wife with child by bim, of a nineteenth or twentietb cbild. . 

'l'his man bad been" wicked overmuch." His parents wore godly per
sons; but he was a "child of Belial." He began early to shake oft' his 
obedience unto tbem; and early had fornicat.ion laid unto his charge j nfter 
which, he fled unto a dissolute corner of t.he land, a place wbereof it might 
be said, "Surely the fear of God is not in t.his place." He being a youth 
u~der the inspection of tbe church at Roxbury, tbey, to win him, invited 
bim to return unto his friends, with Buch expressions of lenity towlm)s 
him, tbat the reverend old man their pastor, ill a Bel"mOn on the day wheQ 
tbi" rqaQ was executed, with tears bewail'd it. 
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After this, he liv'd very dissolutely in the town of Dorchester; where, 
in a fit of sickness, he vow'd that, if God would spare his life, he would 
live as a new man; but he horribly forgot his vows. Tbe instances of his 
impiety grew so numerouS anel prodigious, that the wrath of God could 
bear no longer wiLh him; he was ripen'd for the gallows. 

After his condemna~on, he vehemently protested bis innocency of the 
filct for which he was condemn'dj but he confess'd II that God w4s righte
ous, thus to bring destrucLion upon him for secret adulteries." 

A reprieve would have been obtain'd for him, if his foolish and froward 
refusing to hear a sermon on the day appointed for his execution had not 
hardened Lhe heart of the judge against him. He who had been a grent 
scoffer at tbe ordinances of God, now exposed himself by being le1\ unto 
sucb a sottish action I 

He had horribly slighted all ea)]s to repentance, and now, through some . 
wretches over-perswading of him that he should not die according to sen
tence and order of the court, he hardened himself still in his unrepentant 
frame of mind. 

When he came to the gallows, and saw death (and a picture of hell, too, 
in a negro then burnt to death at the stake, for burning her master's 40use, 
with some that were in it,) before his face, never was a cry for II Time I 
timel a world for a little time I the inexpressible worth of tirnel" uttered. 
with a most unutterable anguish. 

lIe then declared, that II tbo greatest burdsn tben lying upon h. miser
able soul, was his having lived so unprofitably under tbe preaching of 
the gospe!." , 

(VII.) On March 11, 1686, was executed at Boston one James Morgan, 
for an horrible murther. A mnn, finding it necessary to come into his ' 
bouse, he swore he ~ould run a spit into his bowels; and he was as bad 
as his word. . 

He was a passionate fellow, and now, after his condemnation, he much 
bewail'd his baving been given to cursing in his passions. ' 

The reverend person who preach'd unto a great assembly on the dRy of 
this poor man's execution, did, in' the midst of his sermOb, take occnsion 
to read a paper which he had receiv'd from the malefnctQr then present in 
the assembly. It was as followeth: 

"', .Jamee Morgan, belng eondemn'd to die, mils' needs own, to tho glory or God, that 
He Is righteous, and that I havo by my lina provok'd him to destroy me before my time. I 
havo been a great sinnor, guilty of Sabbath-breaking, or lying, and of uncleann .. ; bUl there 
nre OIIpeelally two IIlnll whereby I ha,'o offended tho great God; ono Is th,,' sin of drunken-
11(,"", "'hleh hili enulled m8 to commit many other ains; ror when in drink,' have been often 
gllilty of euning and Bwellring, and qUllrrelillg, nnd IItriking othen. Dut the lIin whieh iiI'S 

IIIt ... t bll.,,,y uron Illy eonscience is, that I hll"8 dellplsed tho word of God, Dnd for mllny " 
tinll' rl·rlllll'd to hl'lIr it preneh'd, For tbelle Lhinr. • ooIiP"o God hilI! IpR me to tb,,' whieh 
111111 Irrolll:ht IIlO to n shnmerul nnd misentblo denth, I do therefore hl'1Il'ech Ilnd Wlln! all 
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pel'lODI, young moo eapecinlly, to take heed of thOIG ain .. 1011t. they provoke tho L!,rd to do 
to them as ho bu just.1y dono by me. And, for tho ftuther peace of my OWII CCllIlI:illllllC, I 
think my Bclf obligucl to add 'hill unto my foregoing confeaaion, • that. I own thOllllltcllcO 
which t.he honour'd court bu JIII88' upon me, t.o be ucaJiJIg jut t inaamuch na (though I 
hacl no former grudge and mllliee apinat. the IDIID whom I have kUl'd, yet) my pAIIIion a& 
tho timo of the fact Will ao ootngeoua, DB that it hurried me on t.o the doing of that which 
milk. mo now justly proceeded a,.linat DB a murderer.-

After the sermon, a minister, at his desire, went unto the place of exe· 
cution with him. And of what passed by the way, there was a copy 
taken, which here ensueth: 

TaB DIICOUBIB .OF THB JUNISTBa WITH JAKal KOIlGAN, 

OB Tua 11'&" TO BIB DIICUTIOB. 

Mi.. I'm come hither to a_lOr )'our cleeiree, which jua& aow)'ou ezp ...... d to me ia Ibe publicll, 
tbat 1 would gin ),OU m)' compaa)' at ),our eaeculioa. 

Mor. near lir, how much am 1 ~holdra to )'ou! You haye aJrrad)' doae a,rrat deal for mr. 
0, who am I, that J haye beea aucb a yile wrrteh, thataa), ... "aalB of God abould take nOlice of DIe! 

Mi.. 1 ~ech ),OU to mab Ihillllt ofit: 1 ~lieye there iI aot one Chrialian Ihle da)' Iwhold· 
in, ),ou, who would aot willia,l), be at the ,rratell paiaa the)' could dnile 10 Aye ),our precioua 
lOul. How merciful thea ia lhal miD, who ia God al weD al maa! 1I0w unlpenhbl), rrad)' iI 
the Lord Jeaua Chriat to ave Ihe lOula of linDen that a&clioaalel), look uato bim! The pocIOI'II 

liad pilifuloe. or the mOllt teader-bearled mao in Ihe world II but a Ihadow or whal ia io him. 
The compa_OII or aa)' mia, eompar'd with Ihe bowela or a merciful Java, are bul al Ihe paiolcd 
IUD, or the pain led fire, In compariloa of the real. 

MIIf'. 0 Ihatl oould DOW look unto him .. I oualn to dol Lord, help mel 
Mi.. ... ell, )'00 are DOW a d)'In, mao; the Iut hour or two of ),our life ia DOW noaio,. You 

koow )'ounclf DOW to ataod jua& oa Ihe briok or etcniit), 4 ),OU aball preaeotl)' be io 8 IIBle of 11'00-

derfill happioeaa or of horrible miIII~, which muat eadure foreyer: which or thOle eatalea do Jou 
DOW couat )'ounclflleppin, iotol 

Nilf'. Ob, sir, I am afnid, hut 1 am DOt without hope that God ma), have mere)' ou me. 
Min. What'l ),our pound for that hope! 0, _ that ),our coalideoCH be aot _h al God wiD 

b)' aDd b)' rejecl! 
MIw. I doa'i kaow weD whll to II)" but lu,l hope, lea ,GOd lip: 1 haye Bvrd io mao)' ,rieY' 

oua liaa,ln 1,i"6, IlridiR6, &66G,l-&r .. kin6, aad ,1IiI CIItIt"..,-b",in6l God bal made aow 
th_ 10 bilter to m)' lOul,thlt I would Dot commil them apia, m;P1 1 have '0)' life Ihie aflemooa 
b)' doing it. 

lIilt. Thlt'l a pal word; God gnnt It ma)' aot be a word oal)" the ,GOd word of I aood paal, 
without aueh a Ihorou,h chloge or h.art al ),OU mUll haye if ),OU would aot perillh everilltingly. 
You Ire not like 10 haye aay lon,er time io thila world 10 try Ihe lineerit)' or ),our prof.on. 

Mor. I know ii, alld I beaeec!a you,lir, to help me what)'ou caD: I !aope Ihe meaol IIItd wllh 
me linee DI)' condemnilioa h .. 001 beea 1011. 

Min. J would DOt have lhe ICRIe of the paiD aad abame which ),ollr bod)' ia aboul to undelJO 
aD, WI)'. !aioder ),our mind from bein, tlkea up about Ihe lOul matten which I _II eodeayour to 
lOt ~fore )'ou. 

lIfllf'. Sir, .. for Ihe pain that m)' body muat preaeotl)' feel, I matter il DOt: I know what paia 
IIi but what aballl do for m)' poor lOul1 I'm terrified with the wnlh of God; Ihil,lhia lerriGa 
me; hrll tcrrifica me. Ilhould aot miod my death, if it were 001 for Ihlt. 

Mi •. Now, the Lord help me to deal failbfull), with ),Oll, and Ihe Lord helpJ'oulO rrcciye whal 
be aball enable me to oWer uolo JOU. ltlarlr. what I lOy: ),OU were bon amoa, the eoemin of 
God I ),OU were bon with a lOul .. full of eamil), apiRlt God as I tOlld is full of poilon. You 

, b8ye liyed DOW, how mloy )'ean' . 
Nor. I IbirIk 8bout thirt,. 
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Jlill. And all thee thlrt, ,~ara hue ,nil been IInnm. apiut the Hoi, God. E.er linct ,OG 
kllt·w how to do .n, thlnl' 'OU h .. ~ n~r, da, been luilt, or lnnumenble 11l1li; ,ou d_rYe the 
d,....dful wnth Ind carR of the Infinite God. But God IIu bronrht ,OU here, to a plaee where ,oa 
haye enjoJ'd the meane of mee. And hrre ,ou hue add~d unto ,our old Ii. moat fearfullniqul
tin!: ,OU haye ben aaeh a mltehlell. prodirlona tran~, that ,OG are now to die b, the Itroke 
or cjyil j_lce; I. die _lore fO'" lillU, I"" 6.ill6 .irked • __ 1. There .. hardl, In, IOrt or 
wic:krdnna which 'OU hue not _lIow'd In. Thlt.n partictlllrl, which ,OG Ire now to die for, 
Ie I mOllt monltrou. crime. I cln't poeIIbl, d_ribe or declare the •• whereby ,OU hue made 
,0u_lf an atonmhlnl example or Implet, and punlehment. 

Mor. 0, IIr, I haft been a helliab linn~r. lam IOrrJ for what I hay~ been, 
Nill. 80"" ,oa .,: w~lI, teU me which of all ,onr .na ,OU are 'now mMl IOrrJ fOr-which 

Ilea moat heu, 1 
Iller. I hope I 1m IOrrJ for all m, ainll, but I mDlll aprclall, bewail m, nellrct or the mnna of 

mee. On Sabbath dl,. I .... d to Ilc It home, or be III rmplo,'d ~leewhere, when 1 lhuuld ha .. 
be~n It church. Thle ha andonD me! 

J/in. And let me aen-l, tell ,ou, ,oar dnpWnl or Chriat Ie a moat dreadful lin Indeed. YOII 
han for whole ,eara torether hId Ihe call of J_ Chrilll to aeek In Intereal In him; and ,Oil' 

would now pye all the world for thlt Interell, but ,oa would take no notice or him. The Jewi' 
or old put hln. to a wone d~Dth thon ,oun will be thlll aftemoon, Ind by ,our cont~pt of Chriat, 
,on hue .Id, th~ J~WI did w~1I to do 10. How justl, milht he now IIUlh at ,onr !=IIlamlt,t 
And for Ih_ lial of ,onn, beaid" the direful WOH Ind pllpH that haft alread, come upon 'OU, 
,ou are now expos'd anto the Yenreance or ~trmalfire. You are In dlnrer of belnl now qulckl, 
cat inlo thoae eaquiaite amazinl torm~ntl; in comparilOn of which, the anruilbea whlc:h ,onr bod, 
.. ~r did feel, or lIball hi before night, or can DYer reel, are joet nothlnl at all: and th_ dolorona 
tormenll are each a. neYer hue an nd. AI man, .ndl a. coald lie between thle earth and the 
lltan In lleann, wonld not be near 10 man, al the aI", the endlna lrea of th_ tormenll. 

Jl"". Dat IB there not m~fCJ for me In Chriat t 
Jlill. Y n; Ind It Ie a wonderful thing. thlt I h .. e now further to tell ,ou. Mind, I entreat ,oa. 

The lOR of God Ia become the IOn of mIn; the Lord J_ Chriet .. both God and man In one per
IOD; and he Ie both IOBielentl, Ibl~ and willing aha to be ,our Saylour. He IIftd I mOIl rlght~0D8 
Iif~; Ind thie WI •• that lOch a. ,on and I might be able to a, before God, Lord, accept of me, .. 
If I had 1i.ec1 rlghteou"" He died at lengtb a IIICIIIl cu_d dealb; and thle wa, that we mllht 
be able to ., nnto God, Lord, let me not die for lin, .nee th, IOn died In m, room. This glorioUl 
Redeem~r Ie now In the bigheet h~ .. en, pleadlnl with God fur the .. IYation of hie cboaen one., 
And he poan ont hlB spirit contlnuall, upon them that do beline on him: might ,oa then be ~na
bled b, hie pee to carfJ ,our poor.ruilt" condemn'd, en .... ·d, Ignonnt IIIIIIl anto J_ Christ, 
and humbl, pat ,our trail in blm for deU.erence from the whole bad atate which ,OG are bronght 
Into. 0 then hie .olee Ie to ,on the ame that wa to the penitent thief, thle da, IIhalt thoa be with 
me in Paradi •. 

Mar. Oh! that I might be IO! Sir, I woold hear more of theae thla .. : I think I can't better It 
m,aelf for m, death, thIn b, hearkralng to theae thia ... 

Mill. Attnd then: the aoyer d,log epirk tbat lodgea within ,on, mot now withla a few mlnutel 
appear' before the trlbanal of the peat GOD. In what, or in whoae rlght~ooan_ will ,00 then 
appr.r1 WlIJ,oo ha.e thie to be yoar plea, .. Lord, lexperlenc'd man, rood motion. Ind dcalrea 
In m, I11III1. and mIn, IOrroWD for m, lin before I d,'d 1" or, will ,ou expect to haYe no other plea 
but thill," Lord I 1m .lIe, bat th, Son • aearel, for the wont of linnen that beDne on him; for bIB 
.. ke alone hlye .laCY on me1" 

M"". I thank God for what he ha wrought 10 m, IOUI. 
1I/in. Bat be .efJ clreful aboat-thle m.tt~r: If ,00 build on ,oor own good aRectlon. lnlllfad or' 

Jeeue Chrllll, the onl, rock, if ,on think the, ,han recommend ,on to God, he that made ,on, wID 
not han m~rc, on )'on. 

M"". I would be clOlthecl with the ri.hteoaan~. of JUVI CRIlIST. 
Mi ... But,on can't lineerel, dreire tbat Christ mould jWltifie ,ou, If ,oa don't allO deaire tbat bl 

mould .netlfi .. ,on: thoae two .1.1,1 go together. I, nl!fJ h.lt thlt ha. hitherto had p-.lon 
of ,our h~art become 10 10atblOme to )'OU, thlt It would fill ,our lOul with jo, to heir Jeeue Chrlet 
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." "I wl1llllbdue Ib_ lalqulliee of &hIne; 1 wID _ke .n boI".n heayenl". IpIritDaU, mlllllecl 
penon of &bee." -

MrIr. I would not lin .,.11IIt God .n, moro. 
Mi •. Bat I mU8t deal plainly wilb you: 'OU baft _de It .dly.-picloua that your repentance 18 

not yet u It ouabl 10 be. When men trIIly .nd tborou,bly repeat Jr., the, _ to be ID • ..-.1 
manner _Icbl'ul .pillSt lbat lin whicb baa been dwir ebief aID; one of ,our prioeIpal lina, wbich 
baa IDdeed brourbt,ou to Ibe death of. murderer,. paIIIoD, unmortify'd.1III OUlla,pou. pauioD
.Ien_: now, I baft be ... tbill d.y Inform'd, that no 10000r linea than Ibe I .. nlpl, upon _os 
d_uu.ctioa .bout the place wbich Ibe .uthorit, balb order'd 'au b, .nd by to be bury'd In, 'OU 
did ellp'" ,ounelf wllb a moat Ilnruly p ... on.&en_. 

JIJIr. Sir, I coo_ It, .nd I wu quickly lOrry for II, tho"'" for Ihe prftCnt I w •• too mIlCh dj,. 
turb'd: 'twu m, rou, to be 10 careful .bout the place where my body "'ould be laid, wben my 
precioue aou1 ... ID aacb • condition. 

Mi •. Trul",ou baft ca_ to mourn for IL Secure the welfare of yonr _I, .nd IhIa (now) pin 
lan'd, banl'd, yile bod, of ,aura willlborll, be raia'd unlO ,lory, rIory for evermore. And lei Ille 
put you In mlad of one ibID, more; I doubt not 'OU h. ye not yet laid .lIde yoar anjllSl ,rudge • 
• 10l1li& Iba pe ...... c_a'd la your coavictioa aad condemn.tlon: you ban aD ca_ 10 complain 
of them: and you are not fit to pray, mIlCh 1_ .re YOIl fiL 10 dir, tiD you beartily willi them u 
well u your own lOul: If you die m.IicIDua, 'OU die milerabla. 

Mor. I beartily wllb tbem all well; I be.r ill-will to aone. Wbat. Iameatable thing. Ihiol! 
Ab, thle Ie Ib.t wbich b •• brou,bt me hither! I 

.Mira. Wb.t do 'au mnn 1 
MIw. loyer-beard a m.a mockia,.ad -aia,.t me wbra I alumbled jllll DOW: he dOf1l .e" 

III. I baft dODe 10 my.lf. I baye mock'd .nd _I'd like thai maa, .ad .e wbat It bath broupt 
me to: he m.y come to the like. 

Mi •. The Lord for"ye tbat foollah bard-be.rted crellure. But be nOL too mllCb diaturb'd. 
Mor. Yoader! I am now oome la liaht of the place where I mU8t bumedi.trl, end Illy de, .. 

Ob, wbat • bap multllade of people Ie come toaetber on IhiI _lien. 0 Lord, 0 Lord! 1 prer 
tbre to m.ke m, death profilable to .lIlbil multitllde of -people, that Ibe, ma, DOt liD Ipinat ,bee 
u I b.ye done. 

Mi •. Amen, AlDea, &en lbouand tim .. ; the Lord God Almilhly., Amen to lbil pre,er of 
,aura I It would IDdeed be .n elIcellent thiaa, if,ou would now come to receiye ,our de.th, with 
lOme .. tWactlon of_I in IhIa tbouabt, that mIlCh llory • like to come to God b, it: I.m nril, 
peraw.ded God IDtenda to do pod to _nYlOule by meana of four uccutlon. Tbill •• ,reater 
AOD.ur tban 'OU .re ~ortb, of. 

[After the discourse had been inter~itted about a minute or two by 
reason of the mirey way.] 

Mor. I beeeecla 'OU, 1Ir'lfIAk to me. Do me .11 the pod you can: my time rro- ye" Ihort: 
,our dilcourae fill me for my deatb Dlore th.n eay Ibinl. 

Mi.. I am lOrry 10 imall. Ihin. II • pl.~hy alreel abould make me lOR ODe mlnllie 0( Ihle 
more Ib.n anti .. " precloue lime; • few,PIcra 1Il0re brioa YOIl 10 Ihe plaCtl wbich you bne now 
In your eye, from wbence you .all not come back .Ii... Do YOIl find yoareelf .frald to die th~re 1 

Mor. 8ir,If It were nOI for Ihe condillon lbal my lOul mllSt by .nd by be ID, Ilbouid Dol •• r m, 
de.lb .t III; bal I ba ... lillie comfort rrom IOniC of God'. promiaea .boul that. 

Mi., And wbal .... 111 now lIIy1 The .. Ire .1IIC1nllh" 1 •• 1 worda tbal I can bave liber,y 10 
Ie ... with 'OU. Poor man! Iholl arl now ,oin, 10 knock II Ib" door of benen, .nd 10 ~, .nd 
e", .. Lord, Lord, open to me !" The only way for Ib.,e 10 .peed, • 10 open lhe door of Ihy o.·n 
lOul DOW unlO the Lord JelllS Cbrlel. Do Ible, .nd thou .... 11 andoubledly be Idmitted IDIO lhe 
.Iorlee of hiI beneDly kinadom: YOIl M.n fare •• well u M.D .... h did before you i leay .. lit!. 
undone, .nd there Ie nOlblDa rem.i .. fur YOIl bill Ibe II worm wbieb dielb DOt .nd the fire whicla 
nryer lball be quencb'd." 

Jlror. 81r, abew me Iben .pln whit I hu., 10 do. 
Min. The yoice, Ibe Iweet yolce of Ihe Lord J_ Chriet (who wa. once hlnl'd on • lret', to 

take IW.' the ItID, and cllrae (lr eyen BUcb a de.lh •• YOllre) IInto aUlb.t ciON wilb him, hia II.-a-
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'1rnly ,"olee now II, .. 0 that I and my ... In, work ml,hl be entertilined, kindly entreatrd, In that 
poor per!.bln,lOnl of thine!'" Are you wlllln" 

1I1or. I hope I am. 
1IIi". 1111 '111\ee funher II, .. If I am lociI'd In thy lOal, rn eprinkle my blood upon It; and on my 

account thou palt lind .bour with Ood." Do ,OU coneat to thlll1 
1I1or. Thil I waut. 
Mi... Dut thill. not .11 tbat be Ialth; bil YOlce fnnher ii, .. rf I come Into thy lOu1, I will chanp 

It; I will make .11 lin bitter to It; I will make It .n holy, heuenl, _I." Do yon .,.Ine tbll .bO"D 
the proft'l'fI of all the world' 

Mor. r think I do. And DOW, lir, I mUll p DO funber. Loola. bere-what a IOlemn aI,ht iI 
thill! lIere liN the collin whleb thil bod, of mine mall preaently be laid In. I thank you, de.r 
fir, for what you h • .,. alread, done for me. 

lt/i ... Whl'n you are rone np thil ladder, m, lut 1l'"1ee with ,011 ""fore 'OU are lone oft' will 
be to pra, wltb Jon; bet I would here take my Il'ave of ,OU. Oh, that I might meet yoa at the 
right h.nd of the Lord J_ Chrilt In the la.t da,! Flrewel, poor heln, fare thee well. The 
t'Yl'rla.tlnjf arml rec:rl"e tltel'!. the Lord JrsUI, the muciful Snloar of_Ie, take ,......on of th, 
IIpirit fur himllt'If! 1'be great God, who ill a gfnt furgl'ler, grant thee repentance unto life; and 
glorilie him_lfin the MI"atlun of .ueh a woundl'd lOui .. thine foreyer! With him, and wltb hit 
frel', rich, marvellous, infinite BrlCt', I lean ,on.-Farewel. . 

Being arrivcd unto the place of execution, his last speech upon the lad· 
der, tben taken in short hand, was that which is here inserted: 

"I pmy God that. I may be a warning to you all, and that. I may be the laat that ever ahnll 
auffer nner this mnnner. J n the fcar or God I warn you to bave a care of taking tbe Lord'. 
n:lme in vnin. ltfind, nnd have a care or that ain of drnnkenneaa: for tbnt ain lenda to all 
manner of aina and wickedness: (mind, and have a eare or breaking the aixth commnndment., 
where it is a.,id, 'Thou IIhn1t do no murther,,) for when a mnn Ie in drink, he Ie ready Jo rom. 
mit nil mnnner of ain, till he fiJI up 'he cup of the wrnth of God, DB I have done by committing 
thnt ain of murder . 

.. J beg of God, as I am a dying mnn, and to nppear before the Lord within a few minutes, 
thnt you mny take noUco of what J Illy to you. Have a care of drunkenneaa, nnd ill compllny, 
nnd mind all good inatruction; and don't turn your back upon tho word of God, u J hnve 
done. When J hnve been nt meeting, J have gone out of tho meeting.houae to commit lin, 
and to plenllC the luata of my Reah. Don't make n meek nt nny roor object. of pity: but blCIIII 
God thnt hI! hnll not left yon as he hnll jlll!t1y dono mr, to commit that horrid aill of murder . 

.. Another thing thnt I hn\'o to any to you Is, to have n c.,re of that houae where that wick. 
ednrBll wns eommitted, nnd "'here I hn\'o been portly min'd by. Bnt here I am, and know 
not whnt will becomo of my poor aoul, which ia within n few moments of eternity, I hl1\'e 
murdcr'd n poor man, who Imd but littlo time to repent, and I know not what hna become 
of Ilia IlO0r lIOul. 0, thnt I mny mnke 1190 of thia opportunity that. 1 havel 0, that J m:ly 
mnke im"rovement of this little, little time, before J go henco nnd be no more I 0, M nil 
mind whnt J am lIIying, now I nm going out of thia worldl 0, tnke warning by me, and ix-g 
of God to keep you from this ain, which hna been my mlnol" 

llislns~ words were, "0 Lord receive my spiritl I como unto thee, 0 
IA>rd.-I come unto thee, 0 Lord-I come, I come, I come," 

(VIII.) ONE Hugh Stone, upon a quarrel between bimself and hiB 
wife, about selling a piece of land, baving some words, 08 tbey were walk· 
ing togetbcr on a certain cvening, very borbnrously I'coch'd n stroke at 
her throat, with 0. shnrp knife i and by tllot ono stroke fcleh'd away tbe 

\ 
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soul of her who had made him a father of several children, and would have 
bro't yet another to him if she had liv'd a few weeks longer in the world. 

The wretched man was too soon surpriz'd by his neighbours to be 
capable of denying the fact; and so he pleaded guilty upon his tryal. 

There WIUI a minister that walk'd with him to his execution; and I 
shall insert the principal passages of the discourses between 'em; i~ 
which the reader may find or make something useful to himself, what 
ever it were to the poor man, who was more immediately concerned in it: 

Mi .. i.ter. I am come to liye 1011 what ..... nee I can in 10ar takin, oC the lie ... wIaieb 10ur 
eternal tII,.1 or tII/I now depeada Ilpon &bo well or ill ta~ia, or. 

HUll Slo ••• Sir. I thaolr. JOII. and I be, )'011 to do what ),Oll can Cor me. 
Nu.. Withia a Few miDlltea. JOlir immonel lOIII mllll appear belOre God. tbe jadp of aU. I 

1m heanil, IORJ )'011 have !oat 10 mIlCh time aiace )'OIIr lint imprilODmeat: JOII had aced _ • 
wonderfid b .... ndry oC &be Iitlle piece of aa inch which now remailll. Are JOII DOW prepared to 
.and belOre the tribunal oC God , 

H. S. I bope I am. 
Nia. And wbat _n (or that hope' 
11. S. I fiad all mJ lina made 10 bilter to me. that if I were to ban mJ lire liYea me thIIIa(ler

aoon. to live IIlCh a life a I have Ii,,'d beretolOre. I wOllld alit accept of it. I had ralMr die. 
Mi.. That i8 well. if it be tl1M. Dut IIIlfcr me a little to ~arch ialo Ihe coaditioa o( Jour lOul. 

Are JOIl NIIIibIe &bat JOII were born a uaner' that the pilt oC Ibe fint lin comlDit," II)' Ada'D 
.. jllld, charpd upon JOIl' and that JOII ha.. Mreupon a wicked nature in )'OIl, lidl or enwil)' 
a,,-IU tbat II bol,. and jllll, and aoodl Cor wbleh JOIl dnerved to be deauuy'd a _ U,OII 
lint came Into &bla wor1111 

H. S. 11m lelllible of &bla. 
Mia. Are)'011 further 1e_'bIe, that JOII ha.. lly'd a yery IlngodlJ 1ifiI' that JOII are pilt)' of 

danaada or aotuallina. enry one of wbicb .z.-. tle.,..,l ..... cur .. 0/ 0. ... Iotl u. ._ 
li/ •• .... ,ltai .. liel i. to _.7 

H. S. I am leaaible of Ibi8 allO . 
.Ilia. But are JOII IeDlibIe that Jon ha.. broken aU the Ia_ oC Gnd' You know &be com

manllmen... Are 1011 leaaible that 10a ba .. broken every one of them 1 
H. S. I cannot well a_er to tbat. M)' a_er maJ be liablo to .ome ucepLiona.-TbIa I 

own. I ha .. broken nery commandment on &bo _nt mention'd by &be apciatle Jam .. ; that he 
wbo .. breab one. Ia gllilty of aU r bill not o&berwlae. 

Mi.. Alu. that ),OU know JOIl_1f" no beuer than 10 ! I do affirm to JOIl that ,OIl ban partie
alarly broken eftry ono oC the commaadments; and ,Oil muat be _Dlibltl o( it. 

H. S. I cannot ace it. 
Mill. Bllt)'OIl mllll remember th.t tie COMII"m"_t W .sc""',,. ""'''; it reacbea to tbe 

heart U well a. &be liCe: it exclllde. omiuionl a. well a. corumilliona; and it at oace bolh requirea 
and forbicla. But. I praJ. make an ellperiment Ilpon anJ one commandment, in which JOIl couat 
JOur IeIE 10011 Innocent : and ace whelher ),Oll do not preaentl)' conre. Jour _If guillJ tbel1'.about. 
I ma, DOt lea .. thil point IlightlJ pUl'd over wl&b Jon. 

H. S. That commandmenl ... tholl _It not make to &b, lelf anJ graYen Image r how hal" I 
broken it' 

Mi.. Thill: 10a han bad Ilndue im .... or God in ),our mind a thoUlllnd tim,.., But more 
than 10; that commandment not oalJ forbida our llling the inftntioaa or lDen in tbe wollbip or 
God. but it alao reqllirea oar lllia. all the inlllitlllioDl of God. Now. have not Jon manJ aad 
man1 a time tum'd JOur beck upon IODle o( thoee gloriolll inatilutiona' 

H. S. Indeed. Iif. I conf_ II: I ace 10)' ainfulneaa greater tban I thought it wa. 
M..,. Y OIl ought to see it. God help )'ou to ace it! there i8 • "".dlr •• CICIO. or It. And the. 
~ that 1m "bIeh baa DOW bro.t a ebameful dea&b Ilpon JOII. 'tillmpotlible to declare the agre
p, .... of " i • hacdlJ P ... will abow &be liko. Y OIl han pro&e.ed ,our lelf IORJ for i& I 

I 
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B. 8. I am heartn)' 10. 

Min. nut ),ollr _WI m1llt be al\~r a .. til, _,. Not meRI), beca_ of the m"'~rlee which 
It hal broa,ht on )'aar oatward man, but chleR), for tha 1IIfII1I.' end IIIDunu thel'f!ln Riven to ),oar 
OW1l _I; and not ani), for the mleerlee)'oa b .... braa,bt aa )'aar self, but cbleR), for Ihl! Injuries 
whleb )'ou hue doae to the bl_d God. 

II. S. I hope my IOrrow lies th~re. 
Mill. But do )'oa moum without bope 1 
H. 8. I thank God I do aol. 
Mill. When do )'oa _ a door oj .".7 
H. S. Ia the Lord Je8U8 Chrllt, who ba. died to •• e ainnelll. 
Mill. Trol)', ,. there II no other aame by which we ma)' be .... ed 1" The rilhteou8ll_ of the 

Lord Jeeua Chrilt II that alone la whleh ),OU may .~I)' anon appear before the judement selt of 
God. And that rilhleoUla_ Ie, by tbe ma"elloll8 and IDlinite .. IIII~ of GOD," oll'ered anlo )'OU. 

nUl do )'ou lind thai, a. )'ou haye no ",hteouanell, 10 )'OU haye no B1renllh r-thal ),011 cannot oj 
fOllr Nlf mo.e or stir towarda the Lord Jeaua CbriBl; Iho. ),OU jUlllly periah If )'ou do not raa 
anlo him r that it II the ...... ce of GOD" alone which mUBl ~nable )'ou to accept oC .. Ivallon from 
the lreal S ... lourl 

H. S. Sir, m)' _, la ahort, Ie Ihle: I ha" laid m)' self at lhe ~t or the Lord JeIIIllI Chrlll for 
hi)' .. 1"lIlion; and, had It not been for hie _ .... ce aDd help, I bad never been able 10 do that. 
Dut Ihere I have 1.ld and len m)' self; I h ... e nothlnlto ~ad, wh), He should _pt of me. If 
lie will do It, 1 ... AfIIJIIf; bat If he will not, 1_ .nelolle for ever: It had beea pod for me that 
I had neyer been bom. 

Mill. And)'oa muat jaatifie him, If he ahould Rject )'00. You IUrprize me with at once aI"'n, 
me 10 milch or the di_urN, which all thil whll. I ha.e beea libourini fot. I cln add but thill 
rAe .0011 Lord _i. fOIl tim:ere in IDTtot roo .., 1-Your crime la)' la Wood; and )'oor help allo. 
that Ilea in &lnad. I am to oll'er )'ou the Wood of the Lord Jeaua Chrlsl, •• that In whirh yon ma)' 
DOW b."e the pardon of all ),our lina. Now, you ma), tf)' the aincerlt)' or ),our faith in the WootI 
of the Lord J_ for a pardoD, by thle. 

II. S. Do,lIr. 
Mill. The blood or the Lord Jena II not onl), lIa-pardontn, blood, but aloo _I-purifyia, aad 

heart-aoI\enln, blood. It emblttelll an lin unto the _lth" It II applied anto, aDd mortllin IYet)' 

IUIIla IUch a _I. Are ),OU deeiroUl or thlel 
II. S. Witb In m)' heert. 
Mill. The Lord mike ),OU IO! The Lord _I )'OIlr pardon la that blood, which ;,. worth ten 

tho_ad worlds! Bat what will you do for that Goo who h .. Bivea )'00 theee hopea .. r a pardon 1 
You mu .. now wltb a holy inl~nulty do lOIIlethla, for the Mno.,. of that GOD whom ),OU ha •• IIDned 
10 much apin.t. 

H. S. What .hlln I do 1 
Mill. Why, con ..... aad bewan the lIa. that bave undooe )'oa; aad publickl)' advlee, aad .abort. 

aad char,e all that you can, 10 take heed of IIiIch nil wa,.. 
II. S. I will ende ... oar to do It, a. God ahall help me. 
Mi.. I pray, tell me plalnl)' whllt llpeCinl lin do you think It wa. that laid the lirll foundation or 

,oar de81ructlon 1 Where did yoa beBin to lene God, and mine ),oar selft 
H. 8. It WI. contention In m)' family. I had been _d unto lOIIlethin, or RIlBion: and I ... 

once car~ral aboat the wonhlp of God, not only with m)' famil)" but III secret alao BUI upon 
con~ntlon between me and my wire, I len all' tft way. of God, and you _ wh.t I am come to. 

Mi •. I would pra), )'oa to vomit up alliin, with a nry b~arty deleltallon. Yoa lire JOin, (Ir 
I may 10 !'peRk) to diloJOrp ),oar SOUL; If you do not lim Cllt up ),oar lin-ir your snUL and )'our 
lID come away t.ther-),ou eennot but know lOIIlethlnl or the dlemal condltloll which It m_ 
pall Into. 0, what cauae ha .. ),OU to fall out with lin for ner! It hal been ),oar onl), enem)'. 
lIere II the only Rnn", which you may allow In ),our selr. Yoa mUlt aol now bel' an)' mal~ 
apinat an)' one min in the world, but foreIYe e,en thOlt! that haYe done)'ou the PilI", Injurl ••• 
Only upon lin be a. revenBCfal al )'oa call; I would have )'OU, like SampllOll,lO to dl~, talllni or 
a jUBl R9Pnp. 

H. 8. I hape I ahaU. 
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Min. Well, we an now but a nry rew paca rrom the place where you must breathf' your Ia!'l. 
You are jlllli pin, to take a mo.t awrul, .. p, which baa II •• moat remark.ble 10 it: lbat il calf"' ,_ 
, .. ict IIIk'lI. If you 10 wrong now, it cannot be recalled throughout the da,. or e .. mily. I rnn 
but commit you Into the arms of a mercuul Redeemer, lhat he may keep you rrom a milcarriag .. 
whlch·cannot be reel lied and redreased throughout eternal apl. The Lord shew unlo 'OU tl.r 
palh or lue. Attead unto thele aa the lall wonta that I may lpIak berore the prayer, with which 
I 'm Immediately to take a long farewel o( ,00. You are now jllll goia, to be coafirmed (or 
eyer. I( the great God preaendy fiad you under the power or prejudice Ipinat la, or hill lraw 
Ind wa,., or or __ i" agaiOll what hal hla ble_d name upon ii, yoa .hall be fi&'d, and lenl'd, 
Ind confirmed in it, uatillbe very henena be no more. But they are ,ery terrible pili." .. aad 
pain., which yoa may be lUre will Iccompany thla enrlalling dllpoeilioo of your lOul. On the 
olber lide, If GOD now fiad your 1001 under lho power or laclinatlon to IoN lilli, 1- Ai .. , ,.,... 
Ai.; aad 10 I8leem the Lord Jeaus Cbrial abo,e a tho_nd world.; you shall thea be confirmed 
In the perfection or IUch a temper, aad or all the itlf .... , mUll Iccompan, il. Which or theM Ia 
&be CIllldUio" that I now leave you iu 1 

H. S. Sir, I bope Iha lauer or Ihem. 
Min. The good God make 111O! and grent Ihlt I mly lind you at the right bend or Ihe Lord 

J_, lOin tbe day or hill appearing." May thla Iidder pro,e II a Jacob', ladder lOr yoa, and. rna, 
you find the anpla or Ihe Lord Jeaaa ready here 10 con,ey ,oar depanin, 1001 inlO the preaence 
or the Lordi 

After this discourse, ascending the ladder, he made the following speech: 

"YOUIIG UEII AIID UAIDS: Observe the rulo of obedlenco to your parente, and aervAllta to 
your maaten, according to tbe will of God, And to do the will of your maBloI'II: if you tako 
up wicked wllye, you set open a gatu to your a1l1a, to load III bigger nfter\Vanb: tbou C.11111t 

not do any thlllg but God wiU lie thee; Allbough thou thlnkel' thou IIbnlt not be CAtch'd, 
thou thlnkelt to hide thyaelr in eecret, when aa God in henvon cun BIle thee, though thou 
baat hid It from man. And when thou goeat to thievery, thy wickcdnell II diacovcred, And 
thou art found guilty. 0, young wOOlan, that Ie married, and young JJUUl, look on mo here: 
be lure ill tbnt 80Iemn engllgement you are obliged to ono another; tnnrriage Ie an OrdiMIU·U 
of God; hllvo a care of breaking that bond or marriage-union: if the huaoond pro~J.·e 
biB wife, and CIIuse a dilference, he lillllllgainlt God: and 10 doOl aha, in aueh cllrrillgo; Cur 
ahe is bound to be an obediml wife. 0, you porenta thnt give your chUdren in OIarriage, 
remember what I have to 88y: you mUlt take notice when you givu them in marrlnge, yuu 
give theul freely to the Lord; And free them from that BIlfviee and eOOlmand you Ollgld II, 
,",Ill; yet you ought to bavo a Wilder regard to thoOl. 

"0 thou tllllt takeat no enre to lend thy Iiru ch·iIIy Alld honeltly, nnd tllclI comllliUesttbllt 
abominable lill of murder; hero ill thill murderer-look ul,on him; alld IIl!II how lIIany lire 
come, with thoir eyel to bebold thill 011111, tllllt abbol'll billllltlif before God; tbnt Ia Iho· Ilia 
thnt I abhor my BIllf for, lind dusiro you, toko exalOllle by me. Thero are here Il grlmt UIlllly 
young peol,le, nnd, 0 Lord, tllllt thoy mlly be tby IICrvantal 

.. Have a caro; don't Bin; I will tell you, tllllt I wlah I nllver bAd hlld tho opportunity to 
do lueb A murder, If you 811Y, when a poraon hna provuk'd you, 'I will kill him;' 'tis a 
,Tt_MID one but tbe next time you will do U. 

"Now I commit myself into the IlIlDdl of Almighty GOD." 

HIS PRAYER. 

"0 Lord, our good God, thou art a mereiful God, and a gracioul and loving Father; alII" 
that thou Ihoulde8t nouriah up children that have rebeU'd ngllinat tbeel 0 Lord,l mUlt 
toonfell8, thou gaweat me opportunity to read thy written word; thou art allo my Crentor 
and preservor: but, Lord, I have not done according to the ofl'CI'll or thy graco; thullllllllt not 
hid froDi me the opportunitiea of tho good thinga And lil.erty of thy houae alld ordlnallCl'll, 
but I hav. waxed wanton under tho onjoyment of them. I havo giVOD thee jut Cl4W1O to 
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pro\'nke thee to anger, and thou hMt. leR me to shame, not only on my Relr, but on my rela
tion", 0, Lord God, I do confeu tbat I have sinned ngninst. thee, And dono all these 
Ini'llIilic!I ngnillst thee, nnd before tblne eyell. Lord, I hn\'e slimed espeelnlly ngainst thee; 
I':lnlon Illy IIlns of youUI; Lord, p.,rdnn this bloody sin I stand bere guilty of. 0 Lord 
hide nnt thy fllce from me, I humbly Ilt'g it of tbee: for thero i:I no man can redeem his 
brother'lI Roul, but ollly the blood of Jesus Christ must do It. IAlt it. be sufficient to .tillfie 
for Illy I.oor 1I0UI. I have not. done any thing thnt. tbou should'st. be pleased to show me thy 
love; or tbnt I should hnve any thing from tbee, but only everlMting m\aery. I RID unworthy 
to COlllle to thee; yet, Lord, for thy mcroy's Mke hnve pity on me. Now I am coming to 
judgment, Lord,lct. the Arms of thy meroy receive my soul, and let my sin be remitted: 
Good Lord, let not my sins which condomn mo here in this world, rlao up to condemn me 
III tbo world to come; though tbey hnve condemned me in this world, sbew merey, Lord, 
whl'lI I enme hefore tby judgment. sent. If my soul be not. humbled, Lord, humble It.: let. 
my petilion be IICcel,tnble III henven, thy holy mountain. I am unworthy to come Into thy 
p"!III!m'e; yl't, 0, let. me come into thy kingdom; nlld deliver my soul from bloodlIuillillelll, 
III tbe "'ood of JeIIUS Chrillt. O,let my woullded lIoul moum for my sin that. h:lth brought. 
me here. Sin brillgs ruin to tbe poor 8Oul; wo is unto me for mine iniqult.y. If I 1uJd gone to 
prayer j'llM morning fltllm I committed this sin, lArd God, thou ICOIl/Jut lult:e kept 1Hrc1c my haM. 
from shf'flding innocent blond. 0, grnciOUI God, remember tbou me In merey; let me be an ob
ject. of t.hy pity, and not of thy wrath; the Lord henr me, and pmlon my sine. . Tako r..aN of 
my poor children. I have .. .attered them like strngling sheep Oylng before the wolf: pity the 
poor children, that. go like so many Inmbs that have lost their keeper; that they mny not. 
eome to sueh n death all I do I lArd, for the Mke of Jesus Chriat, and the rlghteousuell9 of 
thy Son, nccel.t my soul, and receive me Into the arms of thy merey, thnt I may enjoy ever. 
IMting re-'1t. I'ardon all my sina; nlld let the prnyers or nil thoao that put up their petitions 
for me, be accepted, for the anke of Jesus Christ. Now I am coming, now J am eomlng; 
thou mnYl'st any, 'I called to thl'e, nlld t.hou wouldest nut eome.' I must 11:11, my"ain brollght. 
me here; 0, the world, nnd the eornlpt nnhlre of mnn, thnt hna proved my rllinel O·Lord, 
good l.ord, let me enjoy rest for my soul. The de!lire of my soul Is to be wltlt thee In thy 
kingdom; let me hnve aahnre In that kingdom. Now is the time, Lord JOIIuS; the grnve Is 
opening ita 1II0uth. I am IIOW Ih'ing, tho' dead in sin; let. my prsyers be henrd In heaven, 
U.y h<lly 1.lnco: thy h:mds ha\'o mnde me, nnd I know thou eIlnst save me: hide not. thy faee 
frtlm me; and nll'ed the henrls of UIY people wiUI thill and object, tbnt they my labour to 
"'''"0 thee lwthneR, nnd m:1y not give themselves up to prophnnenesa nnd wickednea. 
ollllCCially Ulnt sin of drllnkennCllll, which is nn Inlet of nil abomlnationL" . 

("When thou hMt thy hend rull of drink, tho remembmnce of God Is out. of tby hoart; 
and Ihou nrt unprepnred to commit thy self nnd fnmily unto God; thou art unfit to come 
Into God's presence. I hn\'o cause to cry out, nnd be nshlllll'd of It, th'" I am guilty of It, 
beCDUIlO I gn\'e way to that sin more thnn nny other, nnd then God did lenve me to pmetiae 
wlckedneM, nnd to murder thnt dcnr womnn, whom I should hn\'e tnken a grea' deal of 
oontcnlmellt In, which, If I hnd done, I had not been here to soll'er this donth.") 

"Thou art holy, just, nnd good, and thererore, 0 Lord, bave merey on me, ror the "'e of 
thy Son pity me, now, Lord, I am coming. 0, thnt I could do thee betterscrvlee!" 

(" Many of ynu that behold me, I know wish you u"ver hnd seen me I,ere."] 
.. J.ord, fCCl'h'e my lIonl Into a better plnee if it be thy bleBlled will: 'Tie II dny or grelt 

trouble with me; my 80ul ;1 gre:1Uy troubled: give lIIe ono glimpao or comrortln thy king. 
dom: by nnd by let me hnve one drnm or thy gmce. Ar.(ll'pt of me now at thls time; 'Us 
tho Illst time: good I."rd, deny mo not; gi"\! me, III the womnn of Samaria, II triste of thnt 
living wnter, tbnt my soul mny thirst no more. I bl'g It ror the Mko of Jeaus Chrial Amm." 

After LIlia, lie wn.~, by tbe prayers of 1\ minister then present. recom
mended unto the divine meroy. Which being done, tIle poor man poured 
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out a few broken ejaculations, in the midst ot whioh he waa turned over 
into that eternity which we must leave him in. 

ftB 8PEICB OF BUGB non Ilf TBB PBI80If, ftB .0RJfllfG 8EFOR. BI8 BXBCUTIOl'f. 

When young people are marry'd, they make use of prayer in their 
families, and when they pray, they do believe there is sincerity and atl~u
tion in their prayer: But when difference between a man and his wile 
doth arise, then that doth occasion hindrance of prayer in their family: 
And when prayer is wholly omitted, it leta in all confusion, and eve.y 
evil work. He said "That he used to pray in his familYi but when he 
did pray, it was in a formnl manneri but now, from the consideration of 
eternity that he was going into, he was made the more considerate in his 

. prayers that he made, and did hope that now he had the spirit. of prayur 
in his praying." 

(IX.) On June 8, 1698, two young women, (the one English, the other 
~egro,) were executed at Boston for murdering their bnstard·children. 

The English young woman gave to the minister who preach'd that after
noon the following paper of confessions which he took occasion in his 
eermon to publish unto the congregation, where she also was then present 
before the Lord: 

-I am a mllerable alnner; and I bave juaUy provok'd the holy God &0 leave me unlo 
&bat. folly ot my own heart, for which 1 am now condemned &0 die. I cannot. but. ace Dlul·h 
of thl! anger of God npinat me, in tho eircumatancea of my woful death. He hAth fuUilll .. d 
upon me that. word of his, 'Evil puraueth ainnera.' I therefore dl!llire hUDlbly t.o COUfl'" 
my many aioa before God and the world; but. mos' part.lcularly my blood guilt.ineu. 

- &foro the birth of my t.win-infante, I too mIlCh parlied with the tllDlI,tutions of tbe dllvil 
&0 smother my wickedn888 by murthering of them. At lengLh, when they were born, I WIIS 
DOt. unaenaible that at least. one of them Will Alive; buhuch A wretch w.s I, .. to UII8 1& 

murderous carriage towards them, in the plaee where I lIAy, on purpose to dilpntllh them 
out of the world. I ACknowledge tbAt. I havll boon more bard hellrted thAn tile aoa-mons&cl'll: 
And yet, for the pardon of theao my aina, I would fly to tho blood of the Lord JesllS 
Christ, wbieh is the only' founwn ac~ open for sin and uncleanne8ll.' I know not. how 
better '&0 glorifte God,' for giving me such An opportunity AI I have had to make lIure of 
bia mercy, than by advilling And entreating the rising genemtion here to tlake warnl,. by my 
example; lind I will therllfore tell the aina tba~ have brought me to my shameful end. I do 
warn all people, lind especially "",ng peopk, aguinst the sin of tlncletlnnu. in particular: 
'Tia thal sin thlAt bath bHn my ruille. Well had it been for me, If I blld anlwered all 
temptations &0 tbal ain AI Joaeph did, 'How sb.ll I do thill wkkednl!lII, and lIin Apinat God l' 
But, I see, bad company ia tbat. which lead. &0 thut, And 1111 other sins: And I thercforeOOg 
all that love their 80uls to be fumiliar with none but such III fllIr God. I belillve tile c1lief 
tiling that bath brought me into my present condition, is my tliluhedience to my parenl.: I 
deapiaed all their godly counaels aud reproofs; and I WAI IIlwllyS of AD hllugbty,.tubburn 
spirit. So that. now I am become a dreadful inltnnce of the curso of God belonging to 
tl~ children. I musl bewllil this al80, tbllt IIlthougb·I WIIB baptized, yot wheul grew 
up, I forgot. the bonda thllt. were laid upon me to be the Lord'.. Ilud I given my IIOlf &0 
God, .. 8OOn .. I WAI capable to consider thlAt I bad been ill baptiam set. a-partfor him, how 
happJ hladl heeDl It. WIIS my delay &0 repent of mT former ain., that. provoked God to 
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leAve me unto the crimes for which I am now to die. lIad I aerioullly repented of my 
anele:IDIlCo'lll the Ii"'t time I fell into It, I do SUppollO I had aut belln lel\ unto what followed. 
J.ct all take It from mc: thl'Y IItU" tllink what. tbey do, when they put. off turning from ain 
to God, and l'C!Iist the strivings of the 1I0ly Bplrit. I fCAr 'tie for Utia Ulat I have been 
given lip to IlDeh • h.rdncM of lIenrt,' not. only !Ii nee mllong imprillonmellt, but. also aint'e 
my jllllt eondemnntl.)ft. I now know not what. will become of ml dillt.reucd, perishing souL 
Dut I would humbly commit. it. unto the merey of Go~ in Jealls Christ. Amm." 

(X.) In the year 1694: a miserable Indian, called Zachary, was exe
cuted for murder. lIe understood so very little English, that it put the 
English minister, who nfter his condemnation visited him, unto an inex
prc8.'Jiblc deal of trouble to convey unto him the principles Rnd the 
directions of our holy religion. Dut the Lord so succeeded the endeavours 
uscd upon the wretched salvage, that within a little whilt", he could give 
a sensible, tho' a shattered Rccount, of the fundamentals in Christianity. 
A nd such an impression had the doctrines of grace upon him, tbat he 
professed himself desirous rather to die than to live at his own sinful 
rate. lIe seemed even to long for his execution, that so he might be 
delivered from all disposition to sin against God. But all his hopes of 
everlasting salvation he seemed very suitably to place on the obedience 
which the Lord Jesus Christ had yielded unto God in the room of sinners. 

Of this poor creat.ure, nothing had been here mentioned, if it,. had not \. 
been to introduce the ment.ion of this one passage. He said that t.he t.hing \ 
which undid him was this: He had begun to come and hear tbe preaching I 
of the gospel among the Indians; but he minded the Indian preacher, how ! 
he liv'd; nnd he saw plainly that the preacher minded his bottle morel 
than his Dible: he lov'd rlnt.m too well; and when his rhum was in him" 
he would quarrel with other people, and with himself particularly, 
This (he enid) prejudic'd him against the gospel. So he liv'd as a Paga'l 
still, and would be drunk too; and his drunkenness had brought all th~ 
misery upon him. ) 

(XI.) In the year 1698 was executed at Springfield one Sarah Smith. 
lIer despising the continual counsels and warnings of her godly father-in
law lai(l tllc foundation of her destrl1ction. When ahe was married, she 
added unto t.he crime of adultery that of 8tealing,' whieh latter crime 
occasioned her to fly unto New-Jersey. Aft.crwards, coming to reside in 
Deerfield, her (second) husband was carry'd captive unto CanadA: But the 
WOlD all, in grievous horror of mind for t.he breaches of tbe sevent.h and 
cightb commandment, received many most suitable counsels from ~r. 
Williams, the worthy minister of that place. In conformity to bis counsels 
and warning, for a while, she led a reformed life, and seem'd much affected 
with the word of God, in the publick dispensations of it. Dut, ere it WBS 

101lg, she lost her 8c,.iousness, her ecnderRe88, her convictions; and relapsed 
into the si" of adultery. lIer first relapse into that sin was at.tended with 
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a conception, which, tho' ahe endeavoured to render it an abol·t'~ue, the 1I01y 
providence of God would not suffer it to be so. , 

Sbe did with much obstinacy deny and conceal her being with cllil,l; 
And when the child was born, she smother'd it. But the neighbours found 
it out immediately. She then owned the matter, but made the usual pre
tence, II That the child was dead born:" and remain'd, as poor sinners 
undone by the sins of unchastity use to be, under extream hardness of 
heart. Yr. Williams rarely visited her, but found her guilty of new lir:r; 
tho' sometimes violent pangs of horror would come upon her, wherein she 
detected her own lying, and seem'd greatly to bewail it. '1'he honoui'uble 
judges desired Mr. Williams to go down unto Springfield (which was the 
place) at the time of her execution; who then found her under an astoll
ishing stupidity of soul; and yet not pretending to hopes of happiness in 
another worIa. He found her guilty of more lyesl which afterward shc 
confessed so to be. She slept both at the prayer and tbe sermon ill tho 
publick assembly on the day of her execution: And seem'd the 1lI0lit 

unconcern'd of any in the assembly; professing therewithal tllnt s11e c(luhl 
not but wonder at her own unconcernedness. At her execution she said 
but little, only that she desir'd to give glory unto God, nnd to take shame 
unto her sel~ and that she would warn all others to beware of the sins 
that had -brought her unto this miserable end; especially stealing, unclenn
ness, lying, neglecting to read the So11ptures, and neglect.ing to pray unto 
God. She had absen~d her self much from the word of God on Lord's· 
days and lecture days; and staid at home, till she had fallen into t.his 
capital transgression: Then she would come unto the meetings, with some 
seeming devotion. She had sinned away great convictions and awakening:>; 
and Satan, with seven more unclean spirits, entered into her; and God 
seemed then to with·hold from her the efficacy of the means of grace and 
good, which his faithful servants in the neighbourhood used with her. 

(XII.) On November 17, 1698, there was executed in Boston a miser· 
able young woman, whose extraordinary circumstances rung throughout 
all New·England. On this day of her execution, was prcached a Hcr· 
mon: And because the lllst pnssages of that sermon gave a summary 
narrative of what it is fit the puhlick should know concerning that 
orjminal, I have transferr'd 'em into tbis place. The sermon concluded 
in these words: 

.. Be .. tonlsb'd, 0 congregation of God I, Stand astonlabed at the horrible 8pectacle that 
Sa DOW before yoo. This bouse, and perhllpa this land, never hlld In il a more aatollhliaing 
apeciacle • 

.. Behold a young woman, but lin old linner, going tbis dllY to die before ber time, fior 
being wicked over.much I Behold one just nineteen years old, lind yilt f"und ripe for tllo 
yengeance of a capital execution. Ab, misl'roble 80ul, with wh:lt A swill progrcaa of I!it,".:d 
10111, bu& thou made haste unto tbe congrcglllion of tbe dUlld I &hold A POfllOn, wbullO 
uchaate CODyenaUOO appear'd by one base bom child maoy month. ago I God then pva 
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her a sp.'lCe to repent, and Ihe repented not: She repeated her whoredom .. and by an lnfaia
IIlioll from God upon her, Ihe 10 managed the mlltter of her next bnae born, that Ihe Is found 
gllilty of its murder. Thull the God wholle eyes are like a Rame of fire, II now eastin, her 
illlo Il bed of burning tribulutlon: And, ah, Lord, where wilt thou cut those that haye com
blittl~ IIdllltery with her, l'Jlcept tI,ey rl'pentl Since hl'r Imprisonment, lhe hilI declared 
thllt she believes God hath left her unto thlll undoing wickedness, JIIlrtly fur her ltoylng so 
prnphanely At home sometimes on Lord'l day .. when Ihe Ihould hove been bearing the wonl 
of Christ, and much more for her uot minding that word, when Ihe heard it 

u And Ihe hal confessed that Ihe wa much gi"en to ruh "'Ishes in her mad palllionll, par
ticulnrly using oRt-n that III form of llpenklng, '111 be hang'd,' If a thing be not thul or so; 
and, 'I'll be hang'd,' if I do not this or that: which evil now, to see It coming opon h,er. It 
amllzes herl But this clair! rin, of which this 'chief of slnnen' now.eries oot, Is, her un
dutiful enrringe towards hfor pareuts. Her langunge nnd her enrringe toWardl her parents 
WIIS indeoo lIuch tlmt they hardly dunt llpenk to her; but when they dunt, they oRen told 
her, it fl'OUlJ com-. to tbu. They, indeed, witlt blcccllllg hearts, hnve now forgiven thy rebelllonL 
Ah, S:lfllh, mayest tbou cry unto tho God of hea,.en to forgive theel But under all the 
duleful cireomltnneee of her imprisonment, and her impiety, abe has been gi"en over, to be 
a prodigy of IItlll more impenitellt Iml,iet.y. 

• A little before her condemnation, ahe renewed the crimes of her unehatlty; IIhe gave 
henelf up to the filthy debauches of a villain thnt wal her f.,lIow-priAoner: and after her 
condemnation, her jalselaootb and her juria hllve been luch, as to proelalm thllt under /!OlIo 

tltmfflllitm s1tt 1uu flot jtoml God. Wnl there ever acen luch an heighth of wickedneael God 
letml to hove hang'd her up In chainl for all the young people in the coontrey to see wbat 
prodigiel of lill nnd wratlt it IDny render them, If once they fall themselves thereonto. 

• Behold, 0 young people, wh:lt It III to vex the Holy Spirit of God, by rebelling apost 
him. Thil, thll 'til to be 'gI,.en over of God r And yet, nRcr all this hnrd-hearted wicked
neslI, II it not pOl9ible for the gnlce of IIll11vcII to be triumphnntly victoriool In converting 
and p.,rdonlng 10 unpnrallel'd a criminnl! Bo astonlsh'd, miaemble Somb, nnd leflt now 
brc:lk that Itony henrt of thine to henr: it i. possihle! it iI pot.ihlel Bot, oil, thou Almighty 
BI.irit of Gmee, do thou gmelously tollt'h, and 0Il'1t thil o.bstlnflte soul: and once at lalt 
Dlould her hllllrt Into the form of thy glorionl gospel! The giorioul gOlpel of God now 
otters unto thee, undone Snn,h, that In\'itnlion: 'Tho' thou hMt horribly gone a whoring. 
yl.'l rctnrn un10 IDe, snlth the Lord, And I will not eause my anger to f,,11 upon thee.' The 
I('s"(lns of this gospel have been both printely And publickly set before thee with a variety 
of inculcntion, If all the extrnordinnry poinll thnt hnve been token for the lollenlng of thy 
ltony'henr&, be 101t, God will dispense the more terrible rebukes IIn&c1 thee. when he anon 
brc:.kl thee between tile millstones of hil wroth. . 

"0, give now a great attention to lome of the lalt WOrdl that ~ be lpoken to thee, 
berore tlly pnl9ing into An altonilhing eternityJ 

"Tho blessed Lord Jeaus Christ hnUt been mllde a eone for UI: there hilI been a mOlt 
ICt'l'ptable offering And aneriOee, presented by the Lord JeRuI Christ unto God for 1111 hla 
chusen: there II a fuuntain set open for lIin and for uncleannHl: and thoo,O bloody alnner. 
art invltl'd unto that opmjounllJin. Such Ii the inOnite gntl'e of God. that thou mayel' 
cOllie al freely to the blood of Ihe Lord Jelllll Christ, for the forgivenel9 of tlly Ilna, as they 
tllot have never sinned with a thouanndth port of 110 much aggravntion; come find weleume. 
"'YII the l.ord, who reccinth IlIIIOl'r.. If God ennble thee now to IllY hold on Ute rightl'ool-
1I"f'1I of tho Lord JesUII Christ, tho' thy fllllltl Ilre inOnlte, thOIl wilt yet 6tfore lunllet It.,nd 
,,-Ilhout rault 'before the ~hrone of God.' ThYlonl i8 jllst !linking down Into the fiery oeean 
(If the' wroth of God;' but the righteouln('19 of the Lord JesU8 Chrilt Is Cfllt forth unto 
thet' onee more for thee to Iny 1\(Ild \lpon. 0, Iny hold upon It, find li,.eJ If God help thee 
to do 110, then (nl it WUII Mid) tho Ilary wholle linl are mnny, ha them forgiven her; 10 It , 
shall be IlIid, the Sorah wbose 111111 are many, hnl them furglven herl Then (a it wa said) 
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Rabab &be harlo' perilhed not; 10 1& eball be uld, Sarah &be harlo& perbiht'd Jlot! Tho' tho 
blood of iha' murdered infan&, with all &by other bloody crimel, bllrribly cry to Gild 1I1f •• in,,' 
&bee, ye& a louder and better cry, li'om &be blood of &by Saviour, abaIl drown that fllrDlid;.blu 
cry. Yea, then ~ere will be joy In beaven tbia afternoon among &be angela or Goo; the 
angela of ~eayon will .tand amazed, and eay,'O the inftnlte grace that call brillg lIuch M 
linner unto gloryr But if ever &be blood of &be Lord Jeau Christ be Applied Ulltll thy 
hear&, " will Immediately dialOlve thai beart of thine; it will cause &bee to mourn for efery 
lin, to tum from every aln, to give thy .. lf entirelyuoto God. n will be impo88iblll for theu 
to go on in Any known aiD, or to die with A 11e in thy mouth. No, thou wilt rather diu th"l1 
commit any boum air& in &be world. 1f tbia diapoaltion be not produced In thee heforu thrUII 
or four abort hours more are upired, &by immortal .pirit willlloon JIIIlIIl into eturlllli tonnulil 
Tbou wilt before to-morrow morning be a companion of tbe devil. and &be dlUDllcd. 'rile 
everlaating 'ohaina of darknel8' will hold thee for the wonn that never dillll, and tho lin: th"t 
leYer ahaIl be quenched; thou abalt faUlnto the handll of the living God; and become II • • 

glowinl iron po.a.aed by bial burning vengeance throu.hout e&erlllli agee; &be Goo L1w 
made thee wUI oqt bave mercy 00 thee; and he that fonned thee wUl abew thee no t.vour. 
But for hla mercy and favour, while &bere Ie yet hope, we will yet cry uoto hlm.-

A BRIEF NARRATIVE 

8IIOOIIIB WBlOB !HI OCXIPn BATH BAD AIlONO Till IltDIANS or 1l1RTII1'8 VIIIlARD, 

"lID '1'88 I'LACa ADlACIDI'l', IX ... • ... UIID: 

. JVj,1 _ R_Wla c..,.iNi'i .. , _cmli •• ,I. Nu"'" ,It 0.. ..... , .. II ,I, 
~, OW_,._ oj ,It 1.lIia .. oj ,Aa, 1 .. 11: J.,.'1wr .&plaia"" 

•• 11 ..-,.... ,It ACCOIIIII oj ,_ Matln" ., Mr. ill'". 
lIal_ .. ,It Lif. oj ,It r._ .. 11 Mr. Job E1iol. 

WalTTBK BY AK IKBABITAKT OP MABTBA'S VIKBYABD • 

.A.K ACCOUNT CONCBRNUla THB PRBSBNT STATB OP CHRISTIANITY ANONa THB INDU.NS 

IJC TDB OTHER P.UITS OP NBW.ENaLJ.NDi EXPRB8SBO IN THE LaTTBRS OP 

SBVBIU.L WORTHY PBRSONS BBST ACQUAINTBD THBRIWITH.lL. 

C Ii APT E B V,I. 
SBCTION I. 

'l'H~ 'I'.,UMPHB 0' a.ACE.. 

. To speak more of the original of this people, than that they are 
descended from the loins of their great grand.father Adam, however 
divers worthy men hav~ their sentiments, I shall not pretend i but thn' 
......... they are originally of one language is most evident: nor is the 
admired knowledge of those ancients so admirable for their rendy 2IJltluk. 
iDS more than hDenIy languages which may rationally be /Supposed &0 havo 
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been but one originally; though sutTering lOme change, by occaSional acci
dents: we kno\v the diverse pronouncing of the same words, without dif. 
fi'rence in dialect~ may render the speaker hardly intelligible to him that 
writes alike with him: nor do I tlJillk the speech of these Americans 80 

divers, but what an Indian, who is weJl acquainted with hill OlDn, may, by 
conversing with those supposed of a different and other speechr promptly 
cxprcS8 himself in very few years, 80 8S to be well under8tood by forty of 
these nations; who, by renson of wars, the want of traffick, and the all van
t:tge other nations have had by literature, have severaJly sutTered much 
nlteration of that language, .at first indifferently spoken by all, which yet 
is not more differing than the present language of t.he English from their 
speech not many hllndred years since; which, altho' it would not readily 
be understood by a present J..ondoner, if he should Apenk with his great 
grand-father, who then Jived, yet hath not 80 altered but no long converse 
might render them mutually intelligible. Of words not unlike in tbe 
Indian tongue, hardly intelligible without customary diRCOurse of nation 
with nation, r might instance in above an hundred: such as Nuppaw, 
Dltppaw, Ruppaw, the Sun; altik, abtoque, &0., a deer; winni~ !Dimt, good; 
and the like; pum, puna-me, pim, oil or fat; these and the like, were 
doubtless the same words, little altered. Beside which, the alone differ
ence in pronouncing the same word might seem a great difference in tbe 
speech of language. For example: Wt·rri~ pronounced short, lOunds t.t',.i~ 
Ilnd might be not less readily understood, by differently accenting the 
!!nme word; to which I might add words, as such, expressing the mind of 
the speaker, being compounded of other words, suitable fol' such composi
tion, yet as such might be called new, or distinct from a speooh in former 
use: of which words, near the one half of this people" language is. 

r have been the larger concerning their language, that such English 
whose hearts mny incline to so good and great a work, may be encouraged 
to go among those who yet have hardly heard the name of the LoRD 
named among them. 

Their government was purely monarchial; and as for those ~hose aa....-L 

domintons extended further than would well admit the prince's personal 
guidance, it was committed into the bands of lieutenant.", who governed 
with no less absoluteness than the prince himsclf.-Notwithstanding, in 
matters of difficulty, t.he prince consulted with his nobles and such whom 
he esteemed for willd01'l&; in which it was admirable to see the majestick 
deportment of the prince, his speech to his council, with the m~t deliber
ate discUS8ion of any matter proposed for their advice: after whicb, what 
wos by him resolved, without the least hesitation, was applauded, and, 
with at least a seeming alacrity, attended. 

'rhe crown (if I may 80 term it) al ways descended to the el,u8t IOn, s--Iaa 

(tho' subject to usurpation) not to the female, unless in defect of II mole of 
tho blood i" the /I blood royal" being in such veneration among tbis peu-
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pIe, that it a prince had issue by divers wives, such succeeded as heir 
who was royally descended, by the mother, although tlae youngest esteem
ing his issue by a wnter of less quality than a princess, not otherwise than 
aachifM or nobkmm. 
~oIIIoe. Their nobles were either ~uch who desCended from the "blood 
royal," or such on whom the prince bestowed part of his dominions with 
the royalties, or such whose descent was from ancestors who had time out 
of mind been esteemed such. 
y- Their yeomen were such who, having no stamp of gentility, were 
yet esteemed as having a natural right of living within their prince's do
minUm, and a common use of the land, and were distinguished by two 
names or tiiles, the one signifying BUbjection, the other tiller of the la,ul., 
YiIIIIaI. Although this people retain'd nothing of record, nor use of let
ters, yet there lived among them many families, who, although the time 
of their fore-fathers first inhabiting among them wns beyond the memory 
of man, yet were known to be strangers or foreigners, who wero not privi
leged with common right, but, in some measure subject to the yeolllunry, 
nor were dignified in attending the prince in hunting or like exercise, 
unless called by particular favour. 
a--. The princes, as they had not other revenue, than tlle pres..'"1lts of 
their subjects, (which yet wns counted due debt,) wrecks of the sea, with 
the skins of beasts killed in their dominion, and mnny like things, as first
fruits, &0., SO they wanted none: fhr in case of war, both people and estate 
WIlS wholly at their dispose; therefore none demanded nor expected pay. 
If we respect their court, it was doubtless maintained in great magnifi
cence, in distinction from the s~cct, which is the utmost can be obtained 
by the greatest monarch; their families and attendants being well cl~aL11ed, 
with skins of moos, bear, deer, beaver, and the like: The provisions for 
their tables--as lIesh, fish, roots, fruits, berries, corn, beans, in great 
aoundance and variety-wns always brought by their neighbouring sub
jects; of all which they were as void of care, as the most potent princes 
in the universe. 
J!aaoWIa .. - As the prince was acknowledg'd absolul4 lord on thh ltmd, 
SO he had no less sovereignty at sea: for as all belonged to him which 
'was stranded on the shore of his sea coast, so whatever whales or other 
wreck of ' value, lIoating on the sea, taken up on the seas washing llis 
shores, or brought and landed from any part of the sea, was no less bis own. 

I shall conclude this brief account of the Indians in general with what 
long since passed between the late much honour'd Mr. Thomas Mayhew, 
and an Indian prince, who ruled a large part of the main land: 
...... _ This prince coming to Martba's Vineyard with his uSllal altum}
ants, being about eighty persons wel1ltrmed, clime to Mr. Mayhew's hOllse; 
ud, being admitted, sat down. Mr. May hew entred the room, but bein! 
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acquainted with their customs, took no notice of the prince's being there 
(it being wit.h 'em in point of honour incumbent on t.he inferior to salute 
the superior): A considerable time being pnst, t.he prince broke silence, 
and said, ICSachem," (a word importing in t.heir language not more than 
noble or worshipful,) "Mr. Mayhew, are you well 7" to which having a 
friendly reply, and treating of several things, and of the island Martha's 
Vineyard being peopled with English; the prince desiring something 
wherein the English were concern'd, Mr. Mayhew promising to effect 
\vhnt he desired, immediately subjoin'd, that he must II first speak with 
the inbabitanLs." The prince demanded why he recalled hia promise: 
For, said he II what [promise or speak, is alwaYJ5 true; but you English 
governors cannot be truej for you cannot make your worda nor intenlions 
trlle; but mine arc always true, for [make them true:" greatly disdaining 
the popular government of the English in this countrey. 

IInving promised nn account of the conversion of many Indinns inhab
iting these parts of America it may be well expected I should say some-
thing of their religion while heathen: . 

They generally acknowledg'd and worship'd many goa" " therefore ...... 
greatly esteem'd and reverenc'd their priests, powaws, or wizards, who 
were esteemed as having immedinte converse wit.h the 'gods: To tbem 
therefore they address'd themselves in all difficult cases: yet could not 
all that desire that dignity (ns t.hey esteem'd it) obtain famil,arity with t.he 
infernal spirits; nor were all powaws alike successful in their addresses; 
but. they become such, eit.her by immedinte reveln.tion, or in the use of 
certain rites and ceremonies, tradit.ion had left. a meana conducing to that 
end: insomuch that parents oft.en out of zeal dedicated their children to 
the godsj and educated them accordingly, observing certain diet, debarring 
sleep, &c.; yet of the many thus dcsign'd, but few obtain'd their desire. 

Supposing that where the practice of witchcraft has been highly esteemed, 
. there may be given the plainest demonstration ofmortnls having familiarity. 

with infer!1al spirits, I am willing to let my reader know that not. many 
years since died here one of the powaws, who never pretended to astrolo
Uicc,l1cnow7Mge, yet could precisely inform such who desire his assistance 
from whence good8 stolen from them were taken, and whither carried j with 
1I1:1Oy things of the like naturej nor was he ever known to endeavour the 
concealing his knowledge to be immediately from a god sub«rvient to Him, 
thllt the English tlJ01'shipped. This powaw being by an Englishman worthy 
of credit, (who lately inform'd me of the same) desired to advise him who 
llltlliltolen certain goods which he had lost, baving formerly been· lui eye 
witlless of his abilit.y; the I)owaw, aft.er a little ,pausing, demnnded why 
he rCCJltcsted t.hat from him, since himself served another God, that there
foro lw could not help him; but added, II If YOll enn believe that my god 
will help yuu, I will try what I can dOj" which diverted tbo man from 
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further inquiry. I must a little digress, and tell my reader that tllis 
powaw's wife was accounted a godly woman, and liv'd in the practice and 
profession of the Ohristian religion, not only by the approbation, but 
encouragement of her husband. She.constantly prayed in the family,and 
attended the public worship on the Lord'a-day. He declared that he 
could not blame her, for that she served a God that was above his: but 
that as to himsel~ his god's continu'd kindness oblig'd him not to forsake 
his service. 

That the powaws, by the infernal spirit&, often killed persons, caused 
lameness and impotency, as well as shew'd their art in performing things 
beyond humane, by diabolick skill; such who have collversed much 
among them have had no reason to question. 

Their practice was, either by desiring the spirit to them appearing to 
perform what mischief they intended, or to form a piece of leat.her like an 
arrow-head, tying an hair t.hereto; or using some bone, as of fish, (that it 
might be known witehcraft, to the bewiteh'd) and over which they per
form'd certain ceremoniesj and dismiss'd them to effect tbeir desire. 

Such inchanted things have most certainly either entred the bodies of 
the intended to be by them wounded, or the devil hath fhrm'd the liko 
within their flesh, without any outward breach of tbe skin j which we 
have good reason to believe-the powaws acknowledging that practico, 
and such things having been taken out of tlle flesh of the supposed to be 
. bewiteh'd; or, by their seizing sometbing of the spirit (as tho devil madu 
them think) of such they intended to torment or kill, while it wandred in 
their sleep. This they kept, being in form of a fly, closely imprison'd j and 
accordingly as they dealt with this, so it fared with the body it belong'd to. 

Of the cures perform'd by them on the bewitched I could give lDany 
instances. I shall briefly hint at two: . 

The one, of an Indian on Mart.ha's Vineyard, called afterward Georgej 
who having been sometime grently tormented, and now wholly impotent, 

. his friends advise him to the powaws, concluding him to be bewiteh'd. 
They being met, and dancing round a great fire, the sick lying by, some 
of the noighbours entred t.ho house, being perswaded that a great pmvnw 
(now call'd to cure) had bewiteh'd the sick: They threaten him thai, as ho 
had bewiteh'd, unless he would cnre the sick man, they would burn him 
in the fire. After many excuses, too long here to relate, they took him 
up, resolving at least to a little singe him j who no sooner felt the heat of 
the fire near him, but the sick immediately recovered.-This was a t.hing 
pubJickly known to the English, as well as Indians, in the neighbourhood: 
there can be no doubt of it. 

The other I shall instance in was a relation from Oapt. Thomas Dugget, 
Esq., now deceased, and Richard Sarson, Esq., justices of the peacc; who 
being on an island, where a bewitch'd woman lay in great oxtl'(~mity, allil 

::wholly impotent-tbo POWI1\vs there having wit.h\)ut success elldcllvour'J 
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thc cure-tbe related sent to Marthn's vineyard for more famous'd powaws; 
the snid gcntlc!tnen were admitted to be present on cermin condit.ions; tbe 
pownws go to dancing, who, with the spectators, used certain ceremonies 
usual in such cases. One of the powaws praying to his god, with such 
ardent desires and vervency, that Capt. Dagget told me, had it been to tbe 
true God, it had been a prayer exceeding most that ho had heard. The 
issue was, they ill a deer skin caught the spirit (as they snid) which entred 
the womnn. rl'his, they snid, was the spirit of an English·man drown'd 
in the ndjacent sound: Yet it was then supposed the pown\v was by which 
bewit.ch'd her. The issue was, sho immediately recover'd: The llOwnw 
told her, "unless she remov'd to Martha's Vineyard, she would aollin be 
sick i for, being an English spirit, he could not long confine it. 

SECTION II. 

OF Till! CON'I'Jl:B810N OF Till! INDIANS INIIARITINtI CI!BTAIN 18,..tND' NUB ADJOIN
~NQ TU TIlE CONTINF.NT OFNJl:W.F.NO/.JND: AND TIll! PBOPAOATION OF 

THE OOSPEL.R Y SOME SF.NT TO THE RAIN £AND FROM THENCE. 

TIlE worshipful Thomas Mayhew, in the year 1641, having obtain'd a 
grant of Martha's Vineyard, Nantucket and Elizabeth Isles, to make a 
settlement, his son Mr. TbolI)as Mayhew, in tbe year 1642, settl'd at Mar
tha's Vineyard, with a few other inhabitants, where bis reputation for 
piety, his natural gifts, beside the acquir'd by his education, (having 
attnin'd no small knowledge in the Latin and Greek tongues, and being 
not wholly a stranger to tho IIebrew,) soon occasion'd bis call ,to the min
istry among that handful. 

Not long after, viz: in the year 1644, God, who had ordain'd him an 
evangelist for the conversion of these Gentiles, stirr'd him up with an holy 
zeal nnd resolution to assny what success he might find in that work; he 
tukes opportunity to insinuate the love and good will he bore to that peo
ple i and soon finds occasion to Jet tl1em know their II deplorable condition," 
under Satan, who as he had kept them in ignorance of those bodily and 
tart},ly thing', which might render t.heir lives in tAu world more happy; so 
of those that related to their future happillt!88 in that to come. And 
whereas he could not be in hopes of being heard in a more public, he 
trents them in a more private way; sometimes going to some particular' 
houses of persons whom he esteem'd most rational and well qualified, other 
wbile discussing with particular men. 

'fhe first Indian imbracing the motion of forsaking their gods, an4 pray· 
ing to t.ho true God, was called [.a-COOmell; esteemed by the Indians as a 
contemptible person among themselves: unto this man God, who orderetb 

, all things for his own glory, gave so great a measure ofJaitl& and confidence 
in his power, that he is soon beyond tho fenr of concealing bis contempt 
of thear gods; the sachems and powaws being much inrnged, threaten his 
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lif.,; the powaws or wizzarda told him (a t.hing publickly known) that. he 
could not be ignorant. that t.hey could kill such as displeaa'd t.hem, viz; 
by witcher&1\. 

He answera for himself before the sachems, witches, and a great Il88em
bly j acknowledges the god they worahipp'd had great power, but limik.-d. 
and was subservient to the God he now had chosen: therefore, although 
by their means many had suffered much, and some were killed, he de
spis'd ,th~ir power, as being himself a servant of" Him whose power over 
ruled all powers, and ordered all things:" the expecting multit.ude wait 
the event, which, while they concluded to be 8ickneu or deaIJa, the good 
man remains wholly sound to their astonishment. 

:Mr. Mayhew makes use of this advantage, is uncessant in his lubour, 
and promises, now while tpey st.umbled in doubt. of their OW1l, to set t.hem 
in the right path: he spares not his body by night nor day; lodges in 
their houses, proposes such things to their consideration he thinks firstly 
requisite, solves all their 8Crupl~ and object,ions, and tells them they 
might plainly see it was in good will for their good, from who~ he ex
pected no reward, that he sustained so much 1088 of time, and endured 
wet and cold. 

It pleaa'd God to give such success to these endeavours, that it was not 
long before he obtain'd publick audience among t.hem, when generully he 
spent more time after IeMnDn in reasoning with them t.han in BeI'mon; 
whereby, I must tell my reader, it came to pass t.hat. their religion was as 
well in head as ll«lrL 

'fhis worthy servant of the Lord continued his painful labours among 
them until the year 1657, in which time God was pleas'd to give such 
success to his faithful and unweary'd labour, that many hundred men and 
women were added to the church; such who might truly be said to be 
"holy in conversation," and for knowledge such "who needed not to be 
taught the first principles of religion;" beside tlle many hundred looser 
professors of which, that such worthy Ohrist.ians whose godly zeal for 

• propagating the gospel to suoh who sat "in darkness, and saw no light," 
provok'd an holy emulation to compass sea and land, by their liheral con
tributions for proselyting the heathen to the service and worship of the 
lArd Jesus (who yet survive) might rejoice, since that God gave a hl~ing 
'to, nnd caueed Ii plentiful harvest to succeed their sowing in these waters; 
and that the successors and children of those ever to be honoured deceas'd 
Ohristians might. rejoice that their predecessors' religious intent, in giving 
freely of their worldly goods to advance the work for the salvation of 
souls, was so far from diminishing their estates, that they thereby left an 
iJfheritance to their children's children. 

I shall give a true relation of the progress and present state of the 
u"dertuking, and God's blessing following the endeavours of those bo 
oalleJ for co.nverting tbe Indians on Martha's Vineyard aud adjacent 
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i!lnnds; by lett.ing t.he world know who, nnd how qualified these were, who 
were esLcem'd Christ.ians. 

When such a number posacssed t.he Christian religion lUI gave occa."ion 
to the IDllians in gencrnl to esteem t.hem a sect differing from themsel Vetl, 

and by the denominat.ion of "praying men," to signalize t.hat. differenee; 
and thnt their number WIUI such 08 to meet puhlickly to worship God; such 
who forsook their heathenish worship nnd idolatry, professing to become 
Christians, in the publick nBBembly declnr'd the grounds and reasons mov
ing them to embrnce the one and foranke t.he other way, with their re.wlu
tion to pray, to serve, nnd endeavour to obey t.he true God in Jesus Cbristj 
how this resolution WnB wrougbt in t.hem j what. temptations had obstructed, 
whnt reason, BCTipture arid BtreJl!Jih from God hnd encourag'd them, and 
enabl'd 'em to retain such resolution i how they hnd often pmy'd to God, 
and yet been overcome by discouragements, and temptations, &0., closing 
all by professing a resolution, by God's nssistance, to pmy to and sene 
him, and him only; begging the prayers of t.he congregation to God in 
their behalf; which said, many of the congregation took them by the 
hand, in token of love and good will. 

If, such nfter publie profession, any was observed not. to perform the 
usual worshipping of God, in praying with tbeir families, desiring a bless
ing on their food, or tbe like, (who yet in their public meeting constantly 
attended,) they were pubtickly examin'd of the anme: of which let me 
give a remarkable instance. 

One who, after his admission (if I may so term it) into the number and 
lIOCiety of the "praying Indinns," being present at a great Q.8M!mbly nfter 
the exercise, was by him that prench'd inform'd that it was reported he 
had censed to pray, desir'd him to let the congregation know what grounds 
nnd motives occasioned such neglect: the man answer'd, lilt is true, he 
had not lntely uscd publickly to pray, yet did sometimes pray privlltely: 
that. be did not in his Judgment disapprove the service of God, but ac
knowledged it to be good; but found himself weak, not able to live up to 
the rules of that religion; but when God should give him more strength, • 
he hoped he should be again a praying man." 

'l'hus Mr. Mayhew continll'd his almost inexpressible l~bour and vigi
Innt eare for the good of tbe Indians, whom he justly esteemed hi~ joy 
and crown; and having seen so great a blessing on his faithful endeavours 
ill the making known the name of his Lord among t.hese Gentiles, with 
indefatigable pains, expecting no reward bllt alone from Him, who anid 
II go teach all nations: 10 I am with you;tt God moved the henrts of some 
godly Christians in England to advance a considerable sum for encoumg
ing the propagating and preaching the gospel to the Indians in Ncw-Eng
land j and seeing the spirit given to sundry of the Indi"ns, with the gift 
of propllt!cyin!J-according to the promise given by Him who IInsconrled 
and gllve gifts unto men It_an able godly l~ngtishmlln, nnm'd I'etcr Foul-
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ger, who was imploy'd in teaching the youth in reading, writing, and tile 
principles of religion, by catechisingj and being well learn'd in the Scrip
ture, able to assist them in what might be needful, his honour'd fat.her tbe 
governour, well skilled in their language, and highly honouring the work 
of their conversionj whereby, if in his absence any difficult matter might 
bappen, they might find suitable assistancej in the year 1641, he intended 
a short voyage for England; but, alas I the ship wherein he took passage 
was never heard o£ 

Thus came to an jmmature death :Mr. :Mayhew, who was 80 affection
atelyesteem'd of by the Indians, that many years after he was seldom 
named without tears. 

:Mr. Thomas :Mayhew, after the loss of his BOn, as aforesaid, seeing no 
such salary probably to be obtain'd t.hat might invite a minister to embrace 
the work among t.he Indians, and lit.tle hopes of finding any of the spirit 
of his son or :Mr. Eliot to bear t.he burden at.tending, and in that day of 
necessity to be undergonej without a prospect of more than could well be 
expected for incouraging BO (in it self troublesome) employ; alld tlll\~ his 
only son had spent his strength, and yet rejoic'd in the midst of those 
many aches, pains and distempers contracted by his ol\cn lodging ill tbeir 
cold houses, and induring wet and cold, in faith of God's accepting of, 
and prospering him in that whereunto he could see nothing could mtion
ally move him, concludes that it was "of God and not of mlln j" he t.hcro
fore resolves to visit and encourage them often: he goes once every week 
to some of their plantations; and, with the assistance of godly Indians, 
who taught and instructed their neighbours on the Lord's days, perswadcd 
the In.diana of the Gayheacl, who many years were obstinntcly resolved 
not to admit the glad tidings of the gospel among them, (beillg animated 
by the sachems of the continent.,) now to imbrace it: so that now the 
Indiana on the Islands of Martha's Vineyard and Nantucket, might justly 
bellr the denominatiOn of Oltnstians j the number of adult persons on both 
islands being about thmt f},oUBandj of which I have taken the more par
ticular care to make an exact computation, that I might vindicate Mr. 
Cotton Mather from the imputation of over-reckoning, when in the Life 
of :Mr. ELIOT he reckons the number supposed on :Mart.ha's Vineyard, 
professing the Christian religion, to be ,ixteen hundred. 

The Indians being thus brought over to the acknowledgment and pro
fession of the Christian religion, and many of them desiring to joyn in 
such communion, whereby they might enjoy the presence of God in all his 
ordinances, Mr. Mayhew and Mr. John Cotton, now pastor of the church 
of New Plimout.h, who, having been sometime preacher to the Engli:;b, 
bad attain'd solDe knowledge of the Indian tongue, and preach'd unto them 
two yearsj being we)) satisfy'd_ with their suitable qualifications, after 
mature consideration and adVt'ce, concluded to give their help and nssistunce 
thereto: . which was happily accomplish'd to the good satistllclioD of tile 
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English church, and godlyproressors of the island j' who by advantage of 
many ycars acquaintance with them, had great experienc.e of their qualifi
cations. An Indian church confederated at Martha's Vineyard, August 
22, 1670. , 

Mr. Mayhew, by Mr. Cotton's removing from the island, was le1\ alone 
liS to any English nssistance: but Mr. John Mnyhew, his grandson, being 
call'd to prench to a smnll people, by the urgent and ardent desires of the 
Indians, and being well ski11'd in t.heir language, comply'd with them j 
and once every week preached at some of their plantations. His "dili· 
gence" wos now to be doubl'd, especially aft.er Mr. Mnyhew his grand
father's death in the year 1681, by renson of certain hetuocl03: olJinion8, 
likely to take root among them j and being 0. man of great natum! parIs, 
he used, to, desirb such who had imbib'd any of those principles, to Pl'Oltuco 
their rensonSj lIS likewise any that dcsir'd to be resolv'd in any matter, to 
give him advantage to resolve them in pllblickj that others might receive 
sntiRfaction and instruction: whereby I believe and know, that they 
receiv'd more convU:tton, i7l8truction, and 8fltiafaction than in the ordinary 
way of preaching; which always, nowithstnnding, preceded that: insomuch 
that none of those erroneous opinion8 spread to the disturbance or unsettle,' 
ment of the church nor generality of professors among them. But baving 
finish'd what God in his all-wise providence snw good to improve him in, 
he decens'd in the year 1688, leaving the Indians (if I might now so term 
them) in an orderly way of religiously coJ'/grer/Clting in their assemblies on 
the Lord's day, and bearing their several teachers, who usually began with 
prayer, snng part of a psalm; then from some portion of Scripture spake 
for the conver81on and edification of his hearers; as also a chnrch which 
then or soon aft.er consisted of at leost one hundred communicants, being 
according to the most strict order of the cong''elJatzonal way: which leads 
me to sny something of the diacipline us'd among them. . 

The church then are a "selected company of professing believers," in 
oovenant according to the congregational practice, having officers accord
ingly j. and keeping up the exercise of a aevere discipline by pl1blick admo
nition in case of the disorderly walking of any member of their society: 
and if, al\cr tho reproof and admonition of the church, any proceed in 
their evil courses, such are proceeded with by excommunication. ' 

I would then wj))ingly know of those detmctors who either publickly 
or more privately have endeavour'd to scandalize so great a work, what 
kind of people they expect to see a church consist ofj or when it will 
come to pass that some shall not be retain'd in churches (who yet may be 
deem'd nn "holy people") whose conversation may be grievous to the 
church, tho' the church can find 110 expedient for their excommunication? 
I know that many who are in no mensur. qualified for church-fellowship, 
tllink it no small disparagement to themselves thnt Indinns should be 
accounted worthy of what themselves cannot be admitted to. How it is 
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in other places I know not: but here some whose religioua prcle)It'e.t llave' 
gain'd credit abroad, and have not scrupl'd to atigtnati2e the Indiau."! \\ iLh 
greatest opprobry, in particular ooses of their complaint the Indians 1':l\"e 
been found wholly innocent, and themselves sordidly villainous. Hut 
when shall it be that the "seed of the serpent" shall cease to biss at, and 
open their mouths against the'" seed of the woman?" which yet I could 
demonstrate hath, in several cases which have occurr'd here Against the 
Indians. broken the aerpent'. head in his children, and, if it were possible, 
fill'd them with shame and confusion,-however the sober religious people 
here have done and do ealeem 'nn as Christians indeed. And although the 
huilding be not aU of "living stones," yet as it is an house, is so filr 
ealeemed an house of God; insom uch that I have heard some Godly Kllg. 
lillh, their neighbours, members of churches, profess they were trouhl'd 
that their unacquainted ness in their language was such, that they could 
not well (but otherwise would gladly) partake with them in the ordinance 
of the Lord's Supper. 

I must acknowledge that, as the number of tile Indinns are greatly 
decreas'd, so especially of the Godly and religious; it being a thing so 
obviou@, that in the year 1690, of tbe Indians of Martha's Vineyard alune, 
of the number of more than one hundred adult persons that died, not less 
than tll7·ce-fom·f.ha were of the sober religious professors; that it was Ly tho 

. English inhabitants vulgarly taken notice of; the which notwithstanding, 
in the yenr 1692, of the before mention'd church, were remaining mure 
than one bundred; without mentioning tbose many conjeuor. before men· 
Lion'd, whose publick declarations of their several convictions, temptations 
and resolutions to endeavour to serve the true God, would have dl'UWIl 

tears from the eyes of any who had but in the serious retirements of con· 
sideration acknow ledg'd a del~!I. 

I must not conclude before I tell the reader tbat, as in the apost.olick 
times, the cllUrch sent forth from among tllCmsclvCB, for tho convcfllion 
of the nations, so tbese Indians on Martha's Vincyard did: not only to 
the island of Nantucket, being about 1500 adult persons, bllt likewise to 
tho mnin land. . 

Of those of Nantncket I shall subjoin a letter from Mr. Jolm Ganlner, 
Wll0 is well acquainted with them, llaving divers years assisted them in 
tbcir govern mont, by instructing tbem in the laws of England, and deciding 
difficult cases among them. . 

THB LETTBR. 

"WOJISRIPFUL BIB: I hayO recelv'd youn or April Lho 8th, '94, with your dOll.ire to be 
Informed or tho present s&ate of our Indiana, R8 to their 1Iumber, IDOf'slJip lind gore"""",,: 
an .newer to your desires, tako briefly. 

"Their t1«:tJg Ie mat, chleOy in Dumber, there being now but llbout 6vo hundred I"''''n 
persone; u to their woreblp, there are three aocieUea or churchea: two Congreptional, 0110 

9r &be Baptlata, but their Dumber Ie 1IIDIl1l; but there lire .h·o cone&ant I1888mbllea or mae'-
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Ingai two amongst them that went by the DalDe 01 the Aftte.petJlmnd or POIDtJIDm'; IUId 
th"t I Dlfty now lilY, there Is DOt. known a POfDtJID amongst. them; and although It Is true 
thl're is a gl'Cftt deeay in religion among the first IIOCleties, many 01 their beat. men, and I 
lII:\y Illy good Dlen, aro dead: yd IImongst the now 'praying Indlnns,' there Is an Increase; 
God mising up 1I0mo even or themseh'ell prenchera, nnd serioul men, too, lOme or them; 
which is enule or thankfulnellL But that. there Is a deeay with many, Is to be lamented; tho 
CRUll! I tnke to. be their' not preserving the truth In tho love or it;' their loyo to clrink; their 
being more mindful or form than ,ubstance, which puts mo upon ondeayour to make them 
IC.'nlliblr. that it ill IIeither eirrumcision nor unl"ireumeillion ill any thing, but the 'keeping t.he 
rommnlltlmentR or God;' 'f"ith that. works by lovo,' 'tbe DOW ereature,' and things or 
thllt nllture. 

• All to their government, they Ire wholly undor their Majesty" or the Englleh govern
ment: the InC!Ulod Is, they have tbree distinct. or town-eourta, with power to bear and 
determine to rorty shillings; the magilltrates they chulle themlelvCl yearly; and whon obolen 
lind n"l,ro\'r,tl or, tI,ey b:\yCl cllmmb!i",." wilh liberty or IIppeal to t.ho Englilh, which t.bl'!)' 
make IIIIII·h II"C' or; grcall!r mllttcrllcolIJO to tho English. This, in shori, il the truth or 
their prellent Itntc>~ II I am your real rriend and eervant, 

• JOD GARDUIBL 
• x •• , ..... " ... ,. 17, 18114." 

Here we must take notice of God's giving success to the ministry of 
the Indians; and acknowledge that, although there has been some decay, 
yet on that island there is not only a form, but in some measure the power 
of Godliness. 

So likewise on the main land: by the alone ministry of the Martha's 
Vineyard Indians, was the civilizing and conversion of the Indians on the 
main land, at a place call'd Succonet, and parts acljacent; who, as they 
were convert.cd by the ministry sent from tbe church of Martha's Vine
yard, so the officers were by them (as likewise were those of Nantucket) 
ordain'd by laying on the hands of their presbytery; of these, although I 
have been no eye~witness, yet I have receiv'd account from even such who 
bal'e no great respect to religion, that they are as beyond comparison, 
exceeding t.he ot.her Indians in moral vertue,' so likewise from other 
judicious persons, their neighbours, of whom 1 shall name Mr. William 
V obes, a person now representing the freeholders of those parts in the 
great and general assembly of the province of the Massachuset.-bay in 
Ne\V·]~ngland: nor have these people as yet dependance on nor e:x;p«:tation 
from any other than their mother, the eburch of Martha's Vineyard. 

8Ec:nON Ill. 

OF TH': INDIAN$' QOYERNNF.NT WHF.N CHRISTIANS. 

I have already told my reader, that the government of this people was 
the best (of all governments) monarchy; and it has been judg'd, not 
without renson, that a main obstruction in the progress of the gospel in 
tbe American plant.ntions WRS, if not yet. is, the jenlousie the princes con· 
ceiv'd of the invasion of their government through the pretence, of religion, 
and the eclipsing t.heir mona1'ClIical dignity. 

VOL.1I.-28 
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Mr. Thomas Mayhew therefore finding that the princes on tlle&e islands, 
who, although they maintain'd their absolute power and jurisdiction us 
ungs, were yet bound to do certain homage to a potent prince on the con
tinentj and although they were no great people, yet had been wasted hy 
Indian wars, wherein the great princes on the continent (not unlike 
European priDces for like reasons of state) were not unassisting, whel"Chy 
they were necessitated to make th~ princes the balance to decide their 
controversies, and several jurisdictions, by presents annually sent, wherehy 
obliging the princes to give their several assistance as occasion requir'll; 
and seeing bis son as aforesaid, in a zealous endeavour for tbeir OOnlJe1"ISWIl, 

be judg'd it meet that Moses and Aaron joyn hands: he therefore pru
dently lets them know that, by order from his master the king of England, 
be was to govern the English which should inhabit these islands; that his 
master was in power far above any of the Indian monarchs; but that, as 
he was powerful, so was he a great lover of justice: that therefore he 
would in no measure invade their jurisdictions,' but, on the contrary, nssist 
them as need requir'd; tbat reJigion and government were distinct things. 
Thus in no long time they conceiv'd no ill opinion of tbe Christian religioll. 

When afterwards the number of the Christian Indians wcre incrclllj'll 
among them, be perswaded them to admit of tbe counsels of the judicious 
Ohristiana among themselvesj and in cases of more tban ordinary celll.se
gumce, of a jury for trial; when likewise he promis'd his nssistance nOll 
direction with the prince; when notwithsto.nding the prince's assent wlUl to 
be obtain'd, tho' be were no Christian. 

Thus within a few years there was a happy government settl'd among 
them, and records kept of all actions and acts passed in their several 
courts, by such who, having learn'd to write fairly, were appointed thereto. 
The princes with their sachems (or nobles) made public acknowledgment 
of their subjection to the king of England, being notwithstanding mindful 
to be understood as subordinate princes, to govern accordiug to the Illws 
of God and the king. Here I shan take leave to insert two remarkables: 

During the late unbappy war between the English and the Indians in 
New-England, about nineteen years since, an evil spirit possess'd too many 
of our English, whereby they suft'er'd themselves to be unreasonably exas
perated against all Indians: of such, there were some on these islands \V ho 
could hardly be so moderated by Mr. Mayhew, and others in government 
with him, as to be restrain'd from rising to assay the disarming of the 
Indians: for whose satisfaction Captain Richard Sarson, Esq., was ordered 
with a small party (the Indians being on these islands twenty to one, 
having arms) to treat the Indians on the west end of Martha's Vineyard, 
who were mostly to be doubted. He returns with the ensuing answer: 
that the delivering their arms would expose them to the will of the In
dians ingag'd in the present war, who were not less theirs tban tbo enemil!8 
of tho English i that they had never given occasion of the distrust inti-
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mated: if in any thing not hn.zarding their safety, they could give any , 
!'Iutis/hction for the proof of their fidelity, they would willingly attend 
what should reasonably be demanded of them; but they were unwilling 
to deliver their armA, unless the English would propose some ",ean for 
their safety and livelihood. With this return, they drew a writing in their 
own language, which I have oft.en rend, and would have tJerbatim inserted, 
but can't at present find it. The substance was, that as they had submit
ted to the crown of England, BO they reaol ved to assist the English on 
these islands against their enemies, which they esteem'd in the same 
respect equally their own, as subjects to the same king: which was 
subscrib'd by the persons of the greatest Rote among them. 

Having this answer, the government resolv'd, and accordingly improv'd 
tllcm as 0. guard, furnishing them with suitable ammunition, and found 
them so faithful, that even BOrne nearly related, in observance of "general 
instructions" given them, 80 soon as they landed from the continent, were 
immediately brought before the governour to attend his pleasure: inso
much that the English (although the war, with respect to the multitude 
of Indians, inhabiting the continent, and their Bdvantage by the nearneu 
to the French had no good aspect) took no care, but le1\ the whole to the 
Indians; nothing doubting to be advertised by them of any danger from 
the enemy. '1.'his was the effect of the bringing the gospel of peace among 
them, viz: a peace bringing gospel. 

The other observable I shall Bdd to shew as tbeir loyalt!l, BO their obsertJ.. 
ance of the laws of England. . 

In the time of the late revolution, when many, in hopes there was "no 
king in Israel," expected to have done what they saw good in their own 
C!lM, several of our English, threatning to fetch certain sheep in posses
sion of'the Indians inhabiting a small island adjacent to Martha's Vine
yard-which sheep they R888rted were stolen from 'em, wh,o met with 
repUlse-the soohem, lest there should happen any misunderstanding of 
that mntter, immediately makes his report to me in these words, viz: 

.. Severnl or our English hftve been on my island, and would have rorcibly tnken sheep 
rrom thence; and wo are much threatned therewith: I am doubtrul, ir they persist in ths' 
resolution, it m:ly occ.,sion bloodshed: you know that while your grandrather and my father 
liv'd, Ulcre never hnppened any difference in such things, nor hope \\ill be OCCIIIIlongiven by 
me. I dcsire the 8Ilme amity may be continued: nor can the English .. y that we flave not 
manirested our allegiance to the king by a continued subjection. 

• And although 'Us true wo have desired your order sh"uld come to us, mther than your 
officer, which hnth genernlly been obaerv'd; yet we are willing, In ease the English pre~nd 
"ny thing ours hnve injur'd them In, let lin officer by writ rrom ftnthorlty do his duty; then 
wo shnll know how in an orderly WAy to be reliev'd: yet shnll the 1000t boy brlnalng your 
order, as in your grandfather's time, command any thing: and Ir you 180 enul8 on any tom
plnint about our aheel', you may command all or them; hoping to find, as hitherto, a decision 
l,y the ruleR or justice: we hope we shnll not see (nsls too much prnctls'd in other plneea) 
an Eglishman pretending An Indian to be il1 his debt, to tome to our "OUIetl and pay him
lIeJr: or, in other cpaea, beat our people; but II hitherto we mfty have equal justicto, being 
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the klng'a lubJoc&a; and violence, and riot commltW on our people by the Engll.b lllAy be 
ateem'd of tho IIIme nature and qualily 118 oqra _guinat thOlD: of which, with lhe Jualie .... 

11'0 pray you would eonaider, and take apeedy care." 

I sha1l, as to their government, only add, that in their several planta
tions, or townships, they elect three or more to joyn with the sachems (or 
lords of the place) who hold courts for iBBuing such controversies 8S hap
pen among them, the sachem presiding in such courts; or in case lao 
decline that office, another is elected in his place. If either party dilSlikc 
the judgment given, he appeals to a superior court, which collsists of some 
of the most eateem'd of each place, being some of their magistrates, where 
some principal· sachem is elected to preside for one year: and from thil5 
court an appeal lies to the English court. 

In giv~ng judgment, they observe such rules and orders made and 
recorded among themselves, and the English law, the knowledge whereof 
they much aspire unto. They have likewise some among them, whom 
the less able to declare or defend their own cases, improve as attornies; 
some or which are, to admiration, critical in their pleadings. 

I shall close the whole, when I have told the render tbat their children 
are generally taught to read, and many to write. 

In one of their towns the last winter, viz: 1698, tMrty children were 
at'school; twenty more of the same place, at the sarno time, accidentnlly 
being not supplied with books, could not attend it. Such who are too fllr 
distant from any school, are often taught by some of their neighbours; iu 
divers places are lesser schools. , 

THE POST-SCRIPT.-Having, among many things worthy of notice in 
the precedent discourse, omitted some remarkables of the Indian converse 
with infernal spin'ls, I thought meet to briefly touch some things 'therein 
remarkable, and to insert a narrative of the decease of II. prince, memor
able for his forsaking his people for the sake of Christ, and his return with 
happy success in proselyting his sllbjects to the worship of God in Chrisl 

This I find written on the out-side of a book, in the library of Mr. John 
Mayhew, deceased; which please to take as f01lowcth: 

"MITABX, &chern (ral1aer Pri,IU) tf 1M Gag-1aetld, on MartAa'. Yi,.,.cl, Ikt:eaSftl Janu
Gt?/, J683,-This prinoe'a lubjceta being rosoly'd to oontinuls in heathenism, notwiLhstnndin, 
his embracing the gospel, grow 110 dilllffoeted to him, thnt he for a lime remoy'd to the elllit 
end of Hartha'a Vineyard, whithur, after three yean abode at Ihu 8IIid pIIiCl" he IllIIill return'd, 
haYing perawAded his POOlllo into II willingn08l that luch who would might altend tho glnd 
tidings ho pretllDdod to bring; whoreupon ho himllllif open'd to thom the lRyliterica of UII' 
gospel, dispensing the word to luch 118 camo to Ilcar him; Inllomuch that at this day tba,l 
people are all Christiana by profcllllion, 

"The day before his death, I being with him, inquired of him concerning bill hopo, ",b .. , 
.fter ho had treated somo time of the mutability of an earthly life, 8IIid, • I IIAYO bOJlll in 
,God, that when my lOul departeLh out of this body, God will send his mOBlOngo .... who .lu,1I 
fOndue' l& to himself, to be with Jesua Christ,' (and then with great eameataoaa pronoulleod 
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thelle words:) 'where that everlllllUng glory lsi As for my reasons [uld he] I myeelf 
have had many wrongs of enemies, of whom I have lOught no revenge, nor ntlaln'd evilla 
\hought, word, nnr deed; and I allO expeet the ame from God.' 

"'nut [Mid hc) Iprncet'd no fnrtht'r; for God Is very morelful.' Then I nsk'd him of his 
willingnCl\." to die. 110 replied, ,)t Is now IOvon nlglats sineo I wns taken lIick, nnd I have 
not yet IIIIk'd of God to live longer In tho world. In tbis world nrc some benefits to be 
enjoyed; nillo, mnny troubles to be endured; but with respeet to the hope I have In God, I 
am willing to die: here I am In pain; there I aball be freed from all pain, and enjoy that 
rcat thnt never endeth.' 

"Then pointing to his daughters, he snld, 'There be my throe daughters,' (relntlng how 
they were dillpoeed of.) • And you, In), daughte .... if you lose your father, mourn not for 
me, but mourn for ),our llelves, and for your sins: mourn not for me; for though yon are 
unwilling to spore me, and I might be helpful to you if I should live longer In this world, 
yet to die is better for mo.'" 

Of Powaws, or persons improving the infcrnal spirits to efl'ect their 
intended malicious harms, I can inform of a converted snchim, who, in his 
publick protestation, said as followeth, viz: 

"That ho having oRen employ'd his gttd, which appear'd to him in form of a snake, to klll, 
wonnd, lind Inme such whom he Intended mischief to, he employ'd the snld snake to kill; 
and that failing to wound or lame Hiacoomll, the fifllt eonvert on )Inrtha's Vineyard-ali 
which proved InefTectunl-and having llerioullly cnnftldered the ""Id IIlneoom's nseertlon, that 
none of the JI01D4"" eould hurt him, slnee his God whom he now eer\"d Will the gron' God, 
to whom theirs wns subservient-he rcaolv'd to \vorship the true God: from which time, 
during seven years, the IlUld snnko pvc him grcnt disturbance; but thnt he never, aller his 
rm~·ing·to God In Christ, Imploy'd thnt snld snake In any thing, which about thnt Ume eeas'd 
to 01'pCRr to him. 

A rt7!lTHB!l ACCOUNT CONCBRNING TIIB PRESRNT STATZ 0' CIIRISTIANITY AMONG 

THB INDIANS IN OTHER PARTS 0' NEW·BNGLAND. 

CONCERNING the further progress of the gospel among the Indians in 
America, the reader may take this following account, which is extracted 
out of 8cvernlletters sent to the Reverend Increase Mather, president of 
the College at Cambridge in New-England. 

Mr. Samuel Trent, pastor of the church in Eastham, in a letter bearing 
date August 28, writeth as followeth: 

aREVEREIm AXD WORmt: SIR: I belog IIdvcrtlsed thot It would not be uneeasonabl~ 
or unservlcenble. at this juncture, to give your eelf a true and Impartinl aecount both of tho 
number, as also or the present state of our Indinns, and aeceptDtlon and entertainment of the 
gospel among them, and their profeaa'd subjection thereunto; llir, you may be _ur'd III 
followeth: 

-Thllt there nre five hundred ond five adult persons of Indians wi\hln \ho limits of our 
township, unto whom, these many years post, I have from time to time Imported the gospel 
of our Lord Je8us In their own langunge, (nnd I truly hope not without suecess,) and yet I 
eonlinuo in tile snmo lIervicc, earnt'stly imploring, and not without hopes, expeeUng And 
wnlting for a more plentirul down.pourlng or the Bpirit from on high among them: and I 
,oerily do not know of, nor con I learn thnt Ulero Is 10 much os one of these five hundred 
Indinns thnl. docs obstinntcly absent from, but do jointly rreqnent and nttend on the pre:wb. 
Ing or tho word, nnd eoulltennnce of tho IlAme, not only frequenting and IIttendlng 8C4S0118 of 
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worablp 01 a divine aaouUon, but allO all other OI:CIUliolllll opportunllieJl, whIm thc go,,,,,1 Is 
dispena'd to them; and when our congregaUons IOlemnlze publiuk day. ur pnayur with Ii .. <t 
lng, or or pnalaea, (J uaually giving thelm advertiaemenl therlOf,) they ruadily comply tbure 
with, in their respective I11118mbli ... 

"They bAve four diatinct I11118mbliee in lour villages belonging to our townaldp, in which 
four auemblies they hAve four teachers 01 their own choice, 01 the more sober, ~O'er.lnl, 
And umia-llaJllling perlODI among them, who duly preach to them, wben I AID not with thclII; 
theae Indian &eachers repair to my honae once a week. to be further instructed (pro Jlluduw 
".,.) in the c:oncemrnmu proper lur their service and atation. 

"There are in the four abovllllllid villages four aehoollllA8ters (01 the beat lIecomplillhl'll 
for that service) wbo teach their youth to reAd and write their own Illugwago. 

"There lire 11180 six justices of the pence (or mllgiatrlltea) in the four ubovesuid villOlgtlll, 
who regulate their eMI affairs, and punlah crimlDllla and tmnagreuors of the civil );I\Y; thcy 
hllve their .lated courta and other inferiour OftiC818 in Aaubaorvlency to their civil goud "nl",. 

"There lire IImong thcm mIIny oC a aerioua, lOber, civilized cOllverBlltion and dllllOrllJlellt, 
who lire makiog eaaaya towarda a furthcr progreaaive atep of obedience and conformity to ti'l' 
rules 01 the gospel, viz: an I ecclesiaaticDl combination,' bAving A great dcaire to be ooptil:'d. 

"They lire very serviceable by their labour in the Engliah viciuity, and hive all ulong ailll'e 
our wars with their nllUuo been very friendly to the Englillh, lind forward to llervu them ill 
thllt qUlllTUI. Their deportment, and converse, lind garb, being more manly lind mudalliu 
than IIny other Indiana thDt I bave obeerv'd in the provinee. 

"But, alr, I would not be t.odloua, ooly cmvlDl your in&ctreat at tbe throlle 01 gmce fur us, 
tbat we may be lOrYiceable to the name lind kingdom or our LoaD JzaUL 80 I sulJIII:ribc, 

• Sir, yours willillgly, "SAMUEL TRI!:AT. 

Mr. James Noyce, pastor of the church in Stonington, in a letter dated 
the ftAeenth of :March last, writeth thus: 

"RZVERZBD Sla: r ours I recelv'd, and rejoice thDt God bath atirr'd up any that doth 
tDke eare and cootribute towards IIdYllncing Chriat'a kingdom amonfllt the poor heathen; 
and do and did Cormerly believe, thDt. where God senda light, he intenda love; and where 
God gives little, he expecta 1888; and therefore the labours of the revereod Mr. Eliot, 
Mr. Mllyhew, &.c., bAve not been loat, they have not run in vllln, but that mllny hllve 
gone to heaven of their deceued hearers. And I should count it my joy and crown to 
win ono 80ul of them to Chriat. And am in hope thllt 80010 ono or t,,"(J of the l'l.'quuta, 
that were my friends, and Iiv'd on my mnd, upon my endcllvour hllve obtDln'd mercy now 
dead, who dy'd praying, renounc'd wholly the way of the heathen worship, &e-

" AIBO, lOme of our eapUve aervanta, pr(JCeaaing the fitith, with many teara, are bDptlz'd, 
aud give good testimony in their knowledge, converse and convel'lllllioo 01 a real gmeioua 
work upon them. 

"I have in my houae a witty hopeful 8IlChem'l lon, one of the chicfll8t quality in these 
parte, bound lut to me to bo inltructed to read aod write, und In the way €If li(o, whieb 
hitherto gives great hopea lind no diacoumgcmont; ho ia about thirteen years of nge. And 
once I had the advantllgG to aatonish mllny or, the heathun; Ilnd of tho chillf of them, by 
God'a IInawering pmyers in the pl'll!l8nce of lIWIy heathen, by mLiing a vory sick Illdillll laad, 
(Eogliah allO preaent) aRer the lad wlla given over by Indillna IIl1d Engliah, and W:1a RpI.!eeh. 
1888; and Bevem1 POWIIWI had JlDlDGwd, lind given that le7IIenu thnt the lad would die; IIl1t 
be Is alive to thia day: the atory ia too IlIrge to write, but I believe God did glorifia himlllll( 
ia the alght of the heathen, aet!ording to the humble and earneat petitioDl made in thlt 
preaence of about thirty heathen: all aeem'd to be! much confuunded nod aWllkem.td. Onu 
Yer1 wittJ &Del w~ IAChem, thore prlllMlllt, tQld 100 he would bo a Cbrl.tilln. but he "'ala 

I • Acaordluc 10 .., OWD 1IJIIo1II. 
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.fl':li,1 his hllarl would not be right, without which, profeulon would be In valn. and be wu 
.fnlid H'im~'nlld U-cnnell would be his rulne, be Mould not forbear; but he owu'd, and almost 
.11 "n_lIt, whcn • l!rnid, our God _ tho great and true God, but thoy were poor Indiana, 
AIII\ they did not know him. or thno thin,.. and much more, many English wito ... 
arc nliv!!, but 801110 IIrc dud. 

". hRve hl'.nrd 11180 the reTerend Ur. Fitch did, at the request of tbe Mohe,.. keep II fut 
for rldn, In the time of a great drouth, lit the request of the heathen. when their Powawa had 
lunll eril'd for rain; and God anlwer'd by sending min the lDIIIe clay. to the great uton\sh-
ment of the henthen. "Yours to sene. "JAJlBS NOYCL 

.. SI •• i."' .... IIIII'. 15, 10-4." 

Mr: Howland Cotton, minister at Sandwich, in a letter of June 27, 1698, 
writeLh thus: 

"RZVERK"D SIR: I bave endCllvour'd to t."lke an euet aeoount of those Indian .. adult 
renonlt, who do eonlt.rmtlYllttend upon U,o dl8pellllltion of the gospel In the pilleo that at 
pre!!t'nt 111m concem'd for. And we do Rnd that In Mnahipau, Bunduit, and Cortuit, Tlllllges 
bordering on eaeh other, lind all belonging to the ""lmo llllembly, there Ire no lese U'Rh two 
hllndrt'd lind fourteen, beaidea seTersl Itmglera that have no settled plnce, do repnir thither. 
To CIIrry on the work of the Lord'_ dny, there Is nppointed one Simon Pllpomint; and at 
other times IlIhAlI diligently Intend their good 1ICC0rding to my capacity. 

" Reverend sir, I desire your bleeaing on your servant, .. RnWL. eorro •• 
• .""-id, ,_ 17, 1 ..... 

Mr. Thomas Tupper also bas given an account of oue bundred and 
eight.y Indians, unto whom he does dispense the word, concerning whom 
he hns charitable hopes that they do (and tbat with zeal and sincerity) 
emhrnce the gospe1. There are moreover in Plimouth colony about Bve 
hundred Indians, amongst whom Mr. John Cotton (pastor of the church 
ill Plimoutb, and son to the famous Cotton of Boston) hath and doth 
prench tbe gospe1. 

Likewise Mr. Peter Thatcher, pnstor of the church in Milton, is a faith
flll labourer among the Indians at Punkepaog. So is Mr. Grindal Rawson, 
pnslor of the church in Mendbam, among the Indians in tbose parts; and 
:Mr. Bonde~ who is minister to the French congregation at Oxford, in the 
Nipmug country. 

1.'he Indian church at Natick (which was the first Indian church in 
America) is, since blessed Eliot's deat.h, much diminish'd and dwindl'd 
a\vay. But Mr. Daniel Gookin bat.h bestow'd his pious cares upon it. 

Besides the labours of the English in New-England, Mr. Dellius (a 
Dutch minister) at Albany has learn'd the language of the Indians in those 
pnrts; God has graciously smil'd on his endeavours, so as tbat considerable 
numbers of tbem are converted to the faith of Christ, and there is reason 
to hope that what is done, is but tbe Brst. fruits of a great harvest to rollow. 

1.'akc tbe account which himself giveth in a letter bearing date the 16th 
of January last. His words are these: 

• REVERIIID SIR: I have this to add to my formor, that II Jesuit cal\'d Mllet, whom the 
Oneydca took prisoner about four years ago. nnd who Is DOW In that Cutle a great man 
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among them; 1l1li all Ida obmly lo fnWrate my laboan, by making tall8 lmJlll!Ulon. upon 
the Indiana eo_min, our religion; yet Almighty God II pl8ll'd lo Itrongthen my prOMo 

Iytea in that way I teach them, more and more. Sometimes there bappona dlft'enmce Dnd 
dllputea between my prol8lytea and his, oooceming the polntl oC religion; but OUI'I alledge 
they confute the othe.... This I m1l8t lay Cor them, thal they take a great deal oC pains, and 
are very zeal01l8 to learn, and very devout In their praetice. I am, under Cayour, oC ol,inion, 
that the Jeauit eatechlam, with the CII88II of ool\8Olence added thereto, writ by their own 
banda, which they leam the Indiana, which II either In your or your reverend IOn, Mr. Colton 
Mather'. poII8IAlon, may be I8rvlceable to conYloce 0111' prOielytea and othen, Frencb that 
come here, of their pernici01ll pri1tcipk'; and wish the 1liiie might be ICnt me. 

"I bed put liz or leven pIAlJDI in their native language upon our DOte., but were Dot 
perfected; now they are finiah'd, and the ten eommRDdmenti allO. 

"The Dew infant church among the heathen Increaaea, there being leventeen lalt com
munion day, the thlrly-firat of December last, who took the aaeramont with IJI, and ruur 
othel'l baptiz'd the 1Am0 day. 'Thul God II lOught of them that asked not for him. and Is 
touad of them thai IOUght him nol' I think that God hu a great people of them yl!l: the 
Lord lending a bleaalng to those meana that are uI'd for the enlargement of hia kingdom 
among them; and bl .. you, and aU that labolll' in hll vineyard; which abaIl ever be the 
pray8l'l of him, who Is, Reverend air, 

"Your most falthCulancl obedient aervant in 0111' LOrd JoalJl, 
"GoDER. DELLWI. 

AI APPEIDIX, 

lUlta"fl6 2'liq. Gr,.", B_i.W.,J"cl'tlJrom ••• Lill'. I.lan .j Clarie,i •• i •• " I."iD" •. 
IT is not among the English onlYI but among the Indians also, that our 

glorious Lord Jesus Christ hath been glorify'd in "doing of wonders." 
And altbo'some of those wonders have been mention'd elsewhere, but more 
of 'em have been faultily bury'd in such oblivion that they are never like 
to have any mention at all in t.his world, yet I am able to furnish onc con
siderable part of a chapter in our church history, with a collection of 
remarkabw, fetch'd from no more than one little party of Christianiz'd 
'Indians; even those upon the one little island of Martha's Vineyard. It is 
possible that some of the Americans may be the posterity of those Canaanites, 
who aner the wars of Canaan, set up their pillara in Africa, with that in~crip
Don, II We are of those that fled from the face of J Ol:Ih un the robber I" 

But behold how Jesus the Saviour has follow'd them, and conquer'd 
them with his glorious grace I 

Reader, "stand still, and consider the wondrous works of God I" 

(I.) THB "UNKNOWN GOD" wonderfully making Himself Known to II 

Poor Pagan.-How far our sovereign and gracious God may in an extra
ordinary manner discover of himself unto some among the poor Pagans 
that have not enjoy'd the preaching of the gospel, who can particulurly 
det.ermine?-Wonderful is the story which wo have in Aquinas, of " 
9Qrpa8 taken up out of a sepulchre in the days of Constantine and Irene, 
which had on it a plate of gold, whereon these words were engrav'd: 
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II Ohri&tu8 nascetur ez Virgine, Ego credD in illum: 0 &~ 8Uh Irenes d Con
stantini TemporibrCl ilerum me tJ1'dtJbis.* A story BO wonderful will not 
engage me to write pro Salute Ari&totelis;t or to defend a problem advanc'd 
even by BOrne of our own great reformers, de Animabu8 Paganorltffl;~ lest 
I incur the censure pnssed by one of the ancients, on those who endeavour 
to prove Plato a Christian, till they prove themselves little better than 
heathen. It is indeed a principle in the Alcoran of Mahomet, that 1I1et a 
man's religion be what it will, he shall be sav'd if he conscientiously live 
up to the rules of it." And it is fitter for Mahometans than for Chris
tians to maintain a principle BO derogatory unto the vertue of the gospel, 
which, "if it be hid, it is hid unto them that be lost." NODe more sin
cerely than we DOD-conformists, do subscribe unto that article of t.he church 
of England, they "are to be held accursed, who presume to say, that every 
man shall be sav'd by the law or sect which he professeth, 80 th8:t he be 
diligent to fmme his life according to that law and light of nat.ure: for holy 
Scripture doth set out unto us only t.he name of Jesus Christ, whereby 
men must be sav'd." 

But I will wholly leave my reader to his own judgment on another 
Btory somewhat wonderful. 

Pammehanuit, an Indian of prime quality on .Martha's Vineyard, and 
his wife, having buried their five first children successively, everyone of 
them within ten days of their birth, notwithstanding all their use of powaws 
and of medicines to preserve them, they had a sixt.h child (a BOn) born 
about the year 1688, which was a few years before the English first settled 
on that Vineyard. The mother WIl8 greatly perplexed with fear that she 
should lose this child, like the former: and utterly despairing of any help 
from such means 118 had been formerly tried with BO lit.tle success, 118 soon 
as she WIl8 able, (which among the Indians is quickly and witln'n leu than 
Iml days) with a sorrowful heart, she took her child, and went out into the 
field, tbat she might there weep out her BOrrOWs. While she was here 
musing on the insufficiency of all humane help, she felt it powerfully sug
gested unto her mind, that "there is one Almighty God who is to be pray'd 
untoi" thnt "this God hat.h created all the things that we seej" and that 
lithe God who had given being to her selfand all other people, and given 
her child unto her, was easily able to continue the life of her child." 

llereupon this poor blind Pagan rcsolv'd !bat she would seek unto this 
Gon for that mercy, and she did accordingly. The issue WIl8, that her 
child liv'dj and her faith (such as it was) in Him who thus answer'd her 
prayer, was wonderfully strengthen'd: The consideration whereof caus'd 
her to dedicate this child unto tbe service of that God who had preserv'd 
his life; and educate him, as far a.~ might be, to become the servant. of God. 

Not long after this, the English came to settle on Mart.ha's Vineyard; 

• Chrl'" Ihall be born '" • "I .... n; I belle.e In 111m: 0 Inn I \hod th.1I '" me II(IIIln In the 11m ... or OlD-
"',th.u and I"",e. t In fta"or '" tho .I •• llon '" ArllluUe. * Concernl", the .. ull of the hutbeD. 
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and the Indiana, who had been present at some of the English devotions, 
reported that they assembled frequently toget.her; and t.hat. t.he man who 
spoke among 'em of\en look'd upwards. This woman, from this report, 
presently concluded t.hat ~eir assemblies were for prayers; and t.hat t.heir 
prayers were unto t.hat very God whom she had addressed for the lifo of 
!&er child. She WIl8 confirm'd in this, when the gospel WIl8 not loog after 
preached by Mr. Mayhew to the Indians there; which gospel she readily, 
at:ld cheerfully, and heartily embrac'd. And in the confession that sho 
made publickly at ber admission into the church, she gave a rclllLiou of 
the preparation for the Icnowledge of Ohris~ wherewith God in this wonder· 
ful way had favour'd her. But that which adds to this wonder is, that 
this very ohild has prov'd 'nn eminent preacher of Christ. unto th" other 
Indians. He is living at this time (1696) a very religious Christian a.nd a 
laborious minister, and one who not only is pastor to an Indian ehurch 
on Martha's Vineyard, consisting of some scores of regenerllte souls, bu~ 
also has taken pains to carry the gospel unto ot.her Indians on the main 
land with a notable effect thereof. His name is Japhet. 

(Il) A MIRAOLB.-A Christian Indian, living at Martha's Vineyard, 
had his arm so wither'd, that he could make no usc of it. Upon which 
occasion he \Vent unto divers of his rela~ons, desiring t.hem to join wiLh 
him in prayer for the recovery of his arm. He could find no faith in any 
of 'em about t.he mat.ter, except some little in his wife; with whom t.hero
fore he set apart a time solemnly to seek after Christ in the case which 
~us distress'd him: And behold, he was quickly after this perfect.ly 
restor'd, unto the astonishment of all his neighbours. 

It is a remarkable passage which Mr. Daniel Rogers hath (in his" Naa
man '~ about our New-English plantations, "Who can or dare deny but 
that the C!'lling of those Americans to the knowledge of tbe truth, may 
seem a weighty occasion to expect from God the gif\ of miracles 1" Debold, 
reader, the expectation remarkably accommodated I 

(III.) WONDROUS ANSWERS OF DEVOUT PRAYERS AllONG TilE CURlS

TIAN INDIAN8.-0Ur Christian Indians are distinguish'd by the name of 
"prayillg Indians:" And wben they have become Christians, they have 
been fllvour'd hy Heaven with notable successes of their praying. '!'here 
liv'd at Martha's Vineyard a godly Indian, call'd William Lay, who was 
both a magistrate and a minister among his countreymen. This mnn was 
in the year 1690 visited with a sore fit of sickness, which prevail'd upon 
him so far, tbat he lay speechless, in the last conflict wit.h deat.h, 118 bis 
friends apprebended, for several days together. At length his wife, Sill'" 

posing his end very near, desired Japhet, the pastor of tile Indian church, 
to pray wit.h bim, who, coming to the bouse, could scarce perceive any 
;Jif~,JloW le1\ in him. However, Japhet would not pray at tbis timo whh-
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out fim singing a psalm i and particularly the eleven Brst verseS of the 
eighty eighth psalm. Now, they had hardly sung t.wo verses before the 
dying lnall began to rcvive, and stir up his eyes, nnd move his lips, and 
lin his hands; and then he began to sing with tbem, and quickly his voice 
was as high, if not higher, t.han any of t.heirs. Thus be continu'd sing· 
ing, with his hands Jifted up, until they concluded; and then, laying down 
his hands, he seem'd again faUen into his dying posture. Japhet then 
goes to prayer, and soon after prayer was begun, the sick man began once 
more to revive: And lin.ing up his hand, he got Japhet by the hand. and 
held him till prayer was ended i and then he immediately open',l his 
mouth in the praises of God, who, he said, "had heard prayer lin his 
behalf, and grnciously restor'd him from the mouth of the grave, tbat he 
might see his goodness in this world ; and he believ'd would bestow life 
eternal upon him in the world to come."-The man recover'd, and wnlk'd 
abroad: Dut about half a year after this, he fell i1lto another sickness, 
whereof he dy'd. 

Another very notable answer of prayer did Abel A08OOwe, an elder 
of the Indian church at Martha's Vineyard, count himself oblig'd unto 
Heaven for. In the month of January, 1685, he with his wife undertook 
to pass over Monument Day, about five leagues, in a little canoo; b~t 
when they were got a little more than half way, the ice came so upon 
them; as to enclose them on every side, and cover the water as far as ever 
they could see. 'rhey were now in extream distress, and cry'd unto God 
with earnest prayers for deliverance; but espcciaUy for the Ralvation of 
their souls, which they thought was all they had now to hope for. In 
this distress thcy continued for several hours; but at length, immediately 
after one of their prayers, the ice open'd just at the hend of their oonoo, 
and went on opening to them; so that they had a free, though a streight 
passage to the shore, for divers miles together; the ice closing still to
getber again just as the canoo had passed it. Their friends on the shore, 
beholding some of their distress, but unable to help them in it, beheld 
also with astonishment the relief thus granted them, and gave them a 
joyful welcome. 

(IV.) A NOTABLE CoNVERSION OF AN OBSTINA.TE INFIDBL.-Reader. 
behold "one saved as by firel" No longer ago than the year 1695, about 
the beginning of October, the Spirit of our Lord Jesus Christ mov'd the 
heart of Japhet for to carry his gospel unto the Indians in a plantation 
which hitherto were without the knowledge of the "great salttation." 
'!'hcse Indians were, by the blessing of Heaven on the preaching of Japhet, 
brought generally to subject themselves unto the gospel. Yet there was 
one man among them at Brst very obstinate; who nevertheless, after 
much obstinacy, promised at length to forsake his heathenism, and embrace 
the religion of Christ. Dut when Japhet WRS gone off, this man goes to 
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his broiher, and expresses his dislike of the Christian religion, and signi
fies that he would return to his old heathenish customs. His brother ,lis
swaded him from this npostacy, and reminded him of his promises; hut 
withal told him, "that if he did forsake the Lord Jesus Christ, he 
might expect some dreadful judgment from that glorious Lord upon him." 
-.-He took not his brother's council; and within a few days the awCul 
judgment of God overtook him. His house was consum'd by firej and 
his three children, which were all he had, consum'd in it; but by what. 
means the fire was kindled, it could never be known. The man was gOllo 
from· home; and at his return, seeing so horrid a spectacle as his family 
in ashes, he fell horribly distracted, continuing in his distraction a whole 
day together. But then he came to himself, and immediately acknowl
edged, "that what had befallen him, was a just hand of God upon him 
for his unbelie£" He professed his unfeign'd sorrow for his impiety, and 
renewed his promises to yicld obedience unto the gospel; and hutb ever 
since conformed his life according to those promises. 

(V.) AN HORRID MURDER STRANGBI.Y n""TECTEJ> AND REPENTED.-The 

most barb~ous people in the world cannot forbear observing, "that a 
lJlurderer, ,"engcance suft'ereth not to live." '1'hose children of Cllin often 
promise to themselves a concealment of their villainy: Dut a B&lSus will 
find the very swallows to chirrup out his murder of his father. A bur
barow people become Ohristian, shall bring in one to increase the num
ber of the examples which veri fie that observation. 

About the year 1668, an Indian squaw was found murdered at MartIla's 
Vineyard, and the neighbourhood suspected an Indian man, whose name 
was Pamahtuk, to be the author of the murder. Nevertheless, upon 11 is 
examination, he deny'd that fact; and because the fllct could not be 
proved against him, he was left; at liberty. More than twenty years aftoer 
this there was another Indian squaw found murdered, and thisl>amahtuk, 
with some others, were thereupon questioned, who all denied the murder; 
nor was there any evidence to convict them of it. IIereupon an Indilln 
present moved that Pamahtuk might be again interrogated concerning the 
murder committed so many years ago; and· behold the poor creature 
immediately confessed himself guilty of that old murder; and, after a fair 
trial, was executed for it. He confessed that he killed the squaw to hide 
her being with child by him (a crime severely punished among the Ohris
nan Indians). But now, instead of his hiding his sin, be said, "bis sin 
had found him out.." He seemed very penitent; and when he came to 
the place of execution, he declared "that as he justly deserved, so he wns 
freely willing to die; and that he hnd enjoyed more peace of conscience 
in a few days, now since he confessed his crime, than he had for mllny 
years before." Several of the Indian preachers, and others, did seriously 

. ,pply Ulemselves to him with such advice as they judg'« suitable for him; 
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and particularly one of them told him, "that though he lJad been standing 
idle till the eleventh hour, yet, if he would now at lnst believe on the 
lJOrd Jesus Christ, he should certainly be accepted." Whereupon be 
earnestly desired the spectators to take special notice of his end, and be 
warned thereby to take heed of the sins which had brought him there· 
unto; beseeching their prayers for him, and professing their hopes of 
mercy from God through our Lord Jesus Christ. In fine, being asked 
concerning the latter murder, he answer'd that he wa..., as to that, wholly 
innocent; adding, that he was now going to die, and he knew no reason, 
why he should not confess tha~ as well as the other, if he had been 
guilty of it. 

(VI.) SADDUCISM:US TRIUMpHATus.*-Come hither, ye prophane Sad· 
ducees, that will not believe the being of a devil, for fenr lest you blust 
thence infer the being of a God. We will relate some things well known 
to prudent and honest witnesses: And when you have rend this relation, 
block onl 

The Indians of Martha's Vineyard, who are now serious Christians, wilJ, 
upon their own too certain knowledge, abundance of them acknowledge 
the witchcraf\s wherein they had actual conversations, and explicit con· 
federacies with devils, while they were yet Pagans. They know that 
many persons among them have been, by the zeal of their parents, dedi· 
cated unto their infernal gods, and educated for the special service of those 
gods; but that the dCCm01l8 Rccept only some here and there, to mllke dan. 
gerousl,0waW8 or wizzards of them. They know that these powaws of\en 
imploy their dremons to smite thcir neighbours with blindness and lameness, 
Ilnd other mischiefs, and sometimes to kill them, and sometimes to cure 
t.heir maladies. '1'hey kno\v that their manner is, to form a piece of 
leather like an arrow·head, and then tie an hair unto it; or take R bone 
of somc ~ead creature: Over these things they use magical ceremonies, 
whereupon R dremon presently snatches them away, and conveys them into 
tM bodies of the persons to be amicted i or, sometimes the dmmon pretends 
unto them that he brings a portion of the spirit of the person closely 
imprisoned in a fly i and as they deal with the fly, so it fares with the 
body of the person intended. 

It would fill a volume to recite the incontestable. instances which that 
island hatb had of these witchcrafts i but before the· gospel, and power, 
nnd spirit of Christ, they have bcen happily extinguish'd. . 

One we)) known powa\v, whose faculty chiefly lay in discovering nnd 
rccovering of stolen goorl8, by the help of R "Ood subservient [be said] 
unto I1im whom the English worshipped," had R wife who was a Go<;lly 
Christian i and this not only with tho RJlprobation, bllt by the encourage· 
ment of her husband. She constantly pray'd in her husband's family, 

• Wducllm yftnqalahed. 
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and attended the publick worsbip on the Lord's·days: be declaring "tllnt 
he could not blame her, for sbe serv'd 0. God tbnt wo.a above his: but, o.a 
for himself, he could not forsake the service of his own lesser god, being 
80 much oblig'd by his kindnesses." 

Another well known powaw, designing to kill an Indian, who accident
ally lodg'd in the house with him and his brother, went forth to incbant 
an hair. White he was abroad, his brother alter'd his place about tho 
fire, . where they slept, and the strange Indian came into his plo.ce. 'l'ho 
conjurer coming in with his devilish implement, gave it a direction to the 
back of his enemy, which by his mistake proved his brother, and the 
devil therewith immediately kiJ)'d him. Afterwards he would on all 
occasions grievously lament unto the English the disaster of this mis' 
application. 

Th!!re was a prince on this island, who, upon his conversion to God, 
made this confession unto the church whereto he joined himself: Thnt 
being a powaw, he had often employed his god, who appear'd unto bim 
still in tbe form of a snake, to kill, wound, and lame, such as be desigll'd 
mischief unto. But, that employing the said snake to hurt tbe first Indian 
tbat became a Chtistian on this island, all prov'd ineffectual, according to 
the assertion of that memorable Indian, "that none of the powaws could 
hurt him, for his God wo.a greater than any of theirs." IIereupon . be 
resolved himself to become a Christian, and worship the true God: from 
which time, for seven years together, that snake often annoyed him with 
lOre d~turbances. 

CHAPTER VII. 
tBJU.J'OOIJPBIJ PNHU.J'leJ;· 

UUTING THB WONDBRS or TlIB INVI8IBI.B WORLD IN PRETERNATURAl. OCCURRINCI9. 

Mirondo COIlO, .. tllUnt c:r,d,ntlo.t-

WHEN two goats were offered unto the Lord (and only unto tho Lord) 
on the day of expiation, among the ancient Israelites, we read tbat one 
of them was to fall by lot unto Azazel. Azazcl cannot, without some 
hardship on the sense, be taken for the nnme of the &eap6l1O!lt it self: Dut 

. it is no other than the name of the Devil himself, as might easily be J)roved 
from the monuments of the greatest (both Jewish and Christian) antiquities. 

In the signification of the word Azazel, there is indeed a notable 
declaration of those two properties that havo signalized the devil; his 
being first a poworful, and then an apostate spirit. [IP] F01'US,t ['71tt] 
.A~zim, ~.§ 1.'he scape·goat, presented as a sllcrifi~ unto the holy 

, W .... vt PIe .,IIU world. t ...... Ibem. 111"1 are m."...u.. .... fL'l IF.... * lira_ I ......... 
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God, was order'd by him to be deliver'd up unto Azazel upon these two 
intentions. One design hereof might be to intimate unto t.he people whnt 
would be t.he miserable condit.ion of tbem who did not by faith in the 
Messiah get the guilt of their sins removed. They that have their sins 
lying upon them, and are IIled forth wit.h the workers of iniquity," must 
become a prey to Azazcl, even to Satan, unto Wh080 temptation they did 
in their sinning yield obedience. And indeed our Lord has expressly 
told us (perhaps not wit.hout some allusion to this levitical gam) that he 
will send the goats which have their sins upon them to be wit.h the IIDevil 
and his angels." . 

Dut another and a greater design of it, might be to represent a toain 
article in the dreadful sufferings which were to befal our Lord Messiah 
when he should come to suffer for our sins. When our Lord Jesus Christ 
underwent his humiliat.ion for us, this point was very considerable in it; 
he was carried into tbo wilderness, and t.here he was exposed unto the 
bufTetings and outrages of Aza7.e1. The assaults that Satan then and af\er
wards made on our Lord Jesus CJtrist, producing a most horrible anguish 
in his mind, made such a figure in his conflicts for us, that they were well 
worthy of a most part.icular prefiguration. And one thing in tbe prefig
uration must be, that the goat for Azazel must be sent into tbe desart. 
In the days of Moses, it seems, desarts were counted very much an 
habitation of devils: Yea, they really were what tbey were counted; 
and for that cause the names of Shedim and Zijim were put upon them i 
and when the Scriptures foretel desolations to suoh and such places, tbey 
still make the devils to be their inbabitants. 

Wbo can tell whether tbe envy of tbe devils at the favour of God unto 
men, may not provoke them to nfl'ect retirement from tbe sigbt of popu
lous nnd prosperous regions, except so far as tbey reckon tbeir work of 
tempting mankind necessary to be carry'd on? Or, perhaps, it is not every 
countrcy before which tbo dovils prefor tho dcsarts. Regions in which 
the devils are much served by those usages, eit.ber in worsbip or manners, 
which nre pleasing to them, are by those doleful creatures enough resorted 
unto. Yea, if sin much abound any where, BOrne devils entreat tbat tbey 
may II not be sent from thence into the wildorness." Dut regions like the 
land of Israel, where the true God is continually pmyed unto, and where 
tbe word of God is continually BOunding, are filled with such tbings ns 
are very uneasie unto the devils: The devils often recede much from 
tbence into the wilderness, as the devil of Jfascon would say to Mr. Per
reaud, the minister that lived in the haunted honse, IIWhile you go to 
prayer, I'll take a turn in tbe street." 

Thus to omit what Alexander IIales reports of one retiring ad loca des
tituta omni llabita.lme, * where spirits taught him the things which be wrote 
in his book II De MagtC18j"t we know that in Lucian tbe famous Magicitln 

t OaMette. 
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Mithrobarzanes, with his companions, betook tllemselves ., C"' X,WplO' ''''''''' 
XCII u).w6." 1111. II¥'11Nn-u into a desart, woody, shady region"-for a convcr· 
sation with spirits. 

Who,tever becomes of the observation which we have hitherto been 
making, there hAS been too much cause to observe, that the Christians 
who were driven into the American desart, which is now cal1'd New· 
England, have to their sorrow seen Azazel dwelling and raging there in 
very tragical instances. The devils have doubtless felt a more than ordi· 
nary' vexation, from the arrival of those Christians with their sacred cxer· 
cises of Christianity in this wilderness: But the sovereignty of Heaven 
has permitted them still to remain in the wilderness, for our vexation, as 
well as their own. 

Molestations from evil spirits, in more sensible and surprising operations, 
than those finer methods, wherein they commonly work upon the minds of 
all men, but especially of ill men, have so abounded ill this countrey, that 
I question whether anyone town has been free from sad examples of them. 
The neighbours have not been careful enough to recm-cl and attest the pro· 
digious occurrences of this importance, which have been among us. },fany 
trlle and strange occurrences from the invisible world, in these parts of the 
world, are faultily buried in oblivion. nut somo of these very stupeudous 
things have had their memory prescrv'd in the written memorials of honest, 
prudent, and faithful men; whose veracity in the relations cannot without 
great injury be question'd. \ 

Of these I will now offer the pqblick some remarkable historiesj for 
everyone of which we have had such a sufficient evidence, that no reasoll' 
uble man in this whole countrey ever did queslion them; and it will be 
unreasonable to do it in any olher. For my own part, I would be as 
exceedingly afraid of writing a false tln'ng, as of doing an t'U thi'll!!: but 
have my pen always move in the fear of Ood. 

TilE FIRST EXAlIPLE.-Ann Cole, a person of serious picty, living in 
the house of her godly father at Hertford, in the year 1662, was taken 
with very strango fits, wheroin her tongue was impl'ov'd by It (\;UIlIUII, tu 
express things unknown to ber self. '1'he general purpose oj' the di!::cllursc, 
which held sometimes for a considerable while, WAS, that such lind such 
persons (named in the discourse) were consulting how they might carry 011 

mischievou~ designs against her and several others, by nffiieting their bodies 
or destroying their good Ilalnes; upon all which, the general answer heard 
among these invisible speakers, WAS, "All I she runs to t.he rock I" After 
such a~ entertainment had held for some hours, the dromolls were heard 
saying, "Let us confound her language, thnt she may tell no more tales," 
Whereupon the conference became unintelligible to the standers by; alill 
then it pass'd in a Dutr.h tone, giving therein an account of mischiefs tllllt 
bad befallen divers persons, nnel, amongst the l'est, whnt had befallen tu a 
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woman that liv'd next neighbour to a Dutch family then in the town, 
which woman had been prematurely indispoe'd. Several eminent ministers 
wrote the speeches of the spirit." thus heard in the mouth of this Ann Cole; 
and one of the persons therein mentio!,ed, as active iri the matter then 
spoken of, (whose name was Greensmith,) being tben in prison on suspicion 
of witcbcrnft., was brought before the magistmtes. The ministers now read· 
ing to her what they had written, she with astonishment confessed that 
tbe things were so, and that sbe with other persons, named in the papers, 
had familiarity with a devil. She said that sbe had not yet made ajormal 
covcmmt with her devil, but only promised that she would go with him 
when he called ber, which she had sundry times done accordingly; and 
that he told her that at Christmas they would have a merry meeting, arid 
then the agreement between them should be subscribed. She acknowl
edged, the day following, that when the ministers began to read what they 
did, sbe was in such 0. rage that she could have torn them to pieces; and 
she was resolved upon the denin.l of her guilt: but aft.er they had read n. 
while, she was as if her flesh were pull'd from her bones, and she could 
no longer deny what they charged upon her. 

She deelared that her devil appear'd unto her first in the shape of deer, 
skipping abollt her, and at last proceeded so far as in that shape to talk 
with her; and that the devil had frequently carnal knowledge of her. 

Upon this confession, with other concurrent evidence, the woman was 
executed, and other persons accused made their escape; whereupon Ann 
Cole was happily deliver'd from the extraordinary troubles wherewith she 
had been excrcis'd. • 

'rm: SECOND EXAMPLE.-In the town of Groton, one Elizabeth Knap 
(October, 1671,) was taken aft.er a very strange manner; sometimes weep
ing, sometimes laughing, sometimes roaring, with violent agitations, crying 
out .. Money I motley I" IIer tongue would be for many hours together 
drawn like a semi-circle up to the roof of her mouth; so tbat no fingers 
apply'd unto it could remove it. Six men were scarce able to hold her 
in some of her fits; but she would skip about the house, yelling and howl
ing, and looking hideously. . 

On December 17, ber tongu&'being drawn out of her mouth to an extra
ordinary length, a dremon began manifestly to speak in her; for many 
words were distinctly uttered, wherein are the IAbial leiter8, without nny 
motion of her lips at all: words also were utter'd from ller throat some
times when her mouth was wholly sbut; and sometimes words were 
lltter'd when her mouth was wide open; but no organs of speech us'd 
therein. The chief things that the dmmon spoke, were horrid raiiings 
against the godly minister of the town: but sometimes lIe likewise belch'd 
out most nefandous blasphemies against the God of heaveD. And one 
thing about this young woman was yet more particularly remarkable: she 
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cry'd out in her fits that a certain woman in t.ho neighhourhood appear'(l 
unto her, and was the only cause of her amiction. '!'he woman thus cry'tl 
out upon was doubtless an holy, a devout, a vertuous person; and she, by 
the advice of her friends, visited the aftlicted. The poaaess'd creatllro, 
tho' she was in one of her fits, and had her eyes wholly shut, yet when 
this innocent woman was coming, she discover'd herself wondcrfully 8Cn
sible of it, and was in grievous agonies at her approaches. 

But this innocent woman, thus accus'd and abus'd by a malicious devil, 
pray'd earnestly with as well as for this possess'd creat.ure; whereupull, 
coming to herself, she confess'd t.hat she had been deluded by Satan, and 
compell'd by him unreasonably to think and speak evil of a good neigh. 
bour wit.hout a 001180. After this, there was no further complaint of such 
an one's apparition; but she said" some devil, in the shape of divers, dill 
very diveraly and cruelly torment her, and then told her, it was not he, 
but they, that were her tormentors. 

Tn THIRD EuvPLB.-In tbe year 1679 the 110use of William MOfSf>, 

at Newberry, was infested with dmmons after a most horrid manncr, nut 
altogether unlike the dmmons of Tedworth. It would fill many pages to 
relate all the infestations; but the chief of 'em were such as these : 

Brick8, and sticks, and ,tones, were often by some invisible hand thrown 
at the house, and so were many pieces of wood: a cat was t.hrown at t.he 
woman of the house, and a long staff danc'd up and down in the chimncy i 
and afterwards the same long staff was hang'd by a line, and swung to and 
fro; and when two persons laid it on the fire to burn it, it was as much 
as they were able to do with their joint strength to hold it there. An 
iron crook was violently by an invisible hand hurl'd about; and a chair 
fiew about the room until at last it liLt upon the table, where the Uleat 
stood ready to be eaten, and had spoil'd an, if the people had 1I0t with 
much ado saved a lit.t.le. A cJUlIst was by an invisiblo hand cnrry' •• f!'Om 
one place to another, and the doors barricn<lo'd, and the kcys of the 
family taken, some of t.hem from the bunch where they were ty'd, and t.he 
rest'fiying about with a loud noise of their knocking against one another. 
For one while the folks of the house could not sup quietly, but ashes 
would be thrown into their suppers, and on their heads, and t.heir cloath9 i 
and the ,hODell of the man being left below, one of them was fiU'd wit.h 
ashes and coals, and thrown up after him. When they were a-bed, a stone 
weighing about three pounds was divers times tbrown upon them. A box 
and a board was likewise thrown upon them i and 1\ bag of hops being 
taken out of a chest, they were by the invisible Iland beaten therewith, till 
some of the hops were scatter'd on the floor, where t.he bag was then laid 
and left. The man was often struck by that hand with several instrn
me~tai and the same hand cast their good things into the fi .. e: yea, whito 
lho man was at prayer with his household, a beesom gave him a blow un 
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his head behind, and fell rlown before his face. When they were winnow
ing their barley, dirt wag thrown at them; and lI8SI1ying to fill their half 
bushel with corn, the fOld corn would be thrown in with the c1.ean, so irre
sistibly, that they were foro'd thereby to give over what they were about. 

While the man WnB writing, his ink/torn was by the invisible hand 
I.Inntcb'd from him; and being able no where to find itl he 811.W it at length 
dl'ol' out of the air down by the fire. Ashooe was laid upon his shoulder; 
but when he would have catch'd it, it WnB rapt from bim; it WII.8 then clapt 
upon bis heael, and there be held it so fast, that, the ~ fury pull'd 
him with it backward on the floor. lIe bad his cap torn off his head, 
and in the night he WnB pull'd by the hair, and pinch'd, and scratcb'd; and 
the invisible hand prick'd him witb some of his awls, and with needles, and 
hodkins; nnd blo/D3 that fetched blood were sometimes given him. Frozen 
clods of cow dung were often thrown at the man; and bis wife going to 
milk tbe cows, they could by no meaus preserve the vessels of milk from 
tho like annoyances, whicb mnde it fit only for the hOg& 

She going down into the cellar, tbe trap-door WII.8 immediately by an 
invisible band shut upon her, and a table brought, and laid upon the door, 
which kept her there till the man remov'd it. When be WnB writing 
another time, a dish went and leapt into a pail, and cnst water on tbe man, 
and on all the concerns before him, so 11.8 to defeat what he was then upon. 
I1is cap jump'd off his bead, and on again; and the pot lid went off tbe 
pot into the keUle, then over the fire together. 

A little boy belogging to the family WnB a principal sufferer in these 
molestations; for he WnB flung about at sueb a rate, thnt they fenr'd his 
brains would have been beaten out: nor did they find it possible to hold 
him. IIis bed eloathcs would be puJl'd from him, bis bed shaken, and his 
bed·staff leap forward and backward. rne lOan took him to keep him in 
a chair; but the chair fell a 'dancing, and both of them were very near 
being thrown into the fire. 

1.'hcsc, and a thousand stich vexations befl\lIing tbe boy at borne, they 
carry'd bim to Jive abroad at a doctor's. There he WII.8 quiet; but return
ing horne, he suddcnlyery'd out, "he WnB prick'd on the back;" where 
they found strungely sticking a {li.ree-lin'd fork, which belong'd nnto the 
doctor, nnd bnd been ~n nt his house aft.er the boy's departure. After
wards his troublers found him ouL at the doctor's also; where, crying out 
agnin "he WnB prick'd on the back," they found an iron spiJulk stuck into 
l.im; anel on the like out cry again, they found pillS in a paper stuck into 
him; anel once more, a long iron, a bowl of a spoon, and a piece of a pan· 
shred, inJike sort stuck upon him. lIe WnB taken out of his bed, Rnd 
thrown under it; and aU the knives belonging to the house \yere one aft.er 
another stuck into bis back, which the spectators pull'd ont: only one' of 
them aeem'd unto the spectators to come out of bis moutb. The J>OOr 
boy was divers times thrown into the fire, and preserv'd from scorching 
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there with much ado. For a long while he bark'd like a dog, and then 
he clot:qu'd like an hen i and could not speak rationally. His tongue wouM 
be puU'd out of his mouth i but when he could "recover it so far as to 
speak, he complain'd that a man wl'd P--I, appeared unto him as the 
cause of all. 

Once in the day-time he was transported where none could find him, till 
at last they found him creeping on one side, and sadly dumb and lame. 
When he was able to express himself, he said, "that P--I had cnrri(.'tl 
him over the top of the house, and hurled him against a cart-wheel in the 
barnj" and accordingly they found some remainders of the thresh',l 
barley, which was on the barn floor, hanging abont his garments. 

The 8pdre would make all his meat, wilen he was going to eat, fly out 
of his moutb j and instead thereof, make him fall to eating of ashes, anel 
sticks, and yarn. The man and his wife, taking the boy to bed with them, 
a chamber pot with its contents was thrown upon t.hem i they were severely 
pinch'd and puU'd out of the bed i and many other fruits of tlern1i8h &pi~ 
were they dogg'd withal, until it pleas'd God mercifully to shorten the 
chain of the deviL But before the devil was chain'd up the tilVUibie hanll, 
wllich did all these things, began to put on an astonishing visibilit!l. 

They often thought they felt the hand that scratch'd them, while yet 
they saw it notj but when they thought they had hold of it, it would give 
them the slip. 

Once the}il' beating the man, was discernible, but they could not catch 
hold of it. At length an apparition of a Blackamoor, child shew'd itself 
plainly to them. And another time a drumming on the boards was heard, 
which was follow'd with a voice that sang, II Revenge I revenge I sweet is 
revengel" At this the people, being terrify'd, ca1I'd upon God: whereupon 
there follow'd a mournful note, several times uttering these expressions: 
"Alas I alas I we knock no more, we knock no morel" and there was all 
end of all. 

TIm FOURTH EXAlIPJ.E.-In the year 1688, the house of Nicholas Des-
. borough, at IIanforel, WRS very strangely molested by stones, by pieces of 

earth, by cobs of Indian corn, and other such things, from an invisible 
hand, thrown at him, sometimes thro' the door, sometimes thro' the win
dow, sometimes down the chimney, and sometimes from the floor of the 
room (tho' very close) over his head; and sometimes he met with them in 
the shop, the yard, the bam, and in the field. 'l'here was no violence ill 
the motion of the things thus thrown by the invisible hand; and tho' othe'·:1 
besides the man happen'd sometimes to be hit, they were never hurt wilh 
them i only the man himself once had pain given to his arm, and onel.: 
blood fetch'd from his leg, by these annoyances; and a fire, in an unknowli 
way kindled, consum'd no little part of his estate. 'l'his trouble begall 
upon a controversie between Desborough and another person about a chesl 
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of cloaths, which the man apprehended to be unrighteously detain'd by 
Desborough; and it endur'd for divers months; but upon the 'restoring of 
the c)ontbs thus detain'd, the trouble ceased. 

At Brightling in Sussex, in England, there happened a tragedy not 
unlike to this, in the year 1659. 'Tis recorded by Clark in the second 
volume of his lIEm.mples." 

THE FIFTH ELUlPLB.-On June 11,1682, showers ohtones were thrown 
by an invisible hand upon the house of George Walton at Portsmouth. 
Whereupon the people going out, found the gate wrung off the hinges, 
and stones flying and falling thick about them, and striking of them 
seemingly wit.h a greatjOf'ClJ,' but reallyaffect.ing 'em no more than if 0. 

'oft wu.ch were given them. 1'he glass windows were broken to pieces by 
stones t.hat came not from witllout, but from witln"n I' and other instruments 
were in like manner hurl'd about. Nine of t.be stones tbey took up, 
whereof some were as hot as if they came out of the fire; and, marking 
them, they laid them on the table; but in a little while t.hey found some 
of them again flying about. 1'he spit was carry'd up the chimney; and 
coming down with the point forward, stuck in the back·log; fro~ whence 
one of the company removing it, it wns by an invisible hand thrown out 
nt the window. 1'his disturbance continu'd from day to day; and some· 
times a dismal hollow wl&i8tlin!J would be heard, o.nd sometimes the trotting 
nnd :fJlorting of an horse, but nothing to be seen. The man went up the 
great bay in 0. boat unto a farm he had there: but there the stones found 
bim outi and carrying from the bouse to the boo.t 0. ,tirrup.iroll, the iron 
cnme jingling nfter him through the woods as far ns his house; and at Inst 
went away, and WRS heard of no more. The anchor lenp'd overboard sev· 
eral times and stopt the boat. A cheese was taken out of the press, and 
crumb]'d all over the floor: a piece of iron stuck into the wall, and a kett]e 
hung thereupon. Several cocks of hay, mow'd nenr the house, were taken 
up and hung upon trees, and others mnde into small whispB, o.nd scnttered 
about the house. The man was much hurt by some of the stones: he wns 
a Quaker, and suspected that a woman, who charg'd him with injust.ice 
in dctaining some land from her, did by witehcraft occasion these preter· 
natural occurrences. However, at last, they came unto an end. 

THE SIXTH EXAlIPLE.-In June, 1682, Mary the wife of Antonio Hor
tado, dwelling near the Salmon-fal]s, heard a voice at the door of her 
house, cnlling, II What do you here 7" and about an hour after had 0. blo\y 
on her eye, that almost spoil'd her. Two or three days after, a great stone 
was tllrown along the house; which the people going to take up, was 
unaccountably gone. Afryil1g pa1l then in the chimney rang so loud, thnt 
the people at an hundred rods distance henrd it; and the said Mnry with 
her husband, going over the river in a canoo, they saw t.he ltead of a tIlClII, 
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and. about three foot oft; the tail of" C(lt. swimming bcf"'I'c tho C"I100. btl' 
no body to join them; and the same apparition again follow'd the CtUlUO 
when they return'd: but at their landing it first disnppcar'd. A stOIlO 
thrown by an invisible hand after this. eaus'd a swelling and a SOrcIlCS:t 
in her head i and she was bitlen on both arms black and blue. amI Iwr 
breast scrntch'd; the impression of the teeth. which were like a man's teeth. 
being .-n by many. 

They deserted their house on t~ese occasions. and tho' at a neigh bolll"=, 

house. they were at first haunted with apJJan'tl'Oll •• the Il,tanical molCIIlll/ilill,1 

quickly ceas'd. When Antonio return'd unto his own bouse. at hi:; 
entrance there, he heard one walking in llis chamber. and SIlW' the bOlml1t 
buckle under the feet of the walker; and yet there was no body thcrl~, 
For this eause he went back to dwell on the other side of the river; hilL 

thinking he might plant his ground. tho' he left his house, he bnd Jl \'C 

rods of good log-fence thrown down at once, and the footing of neat Ctlttlu 
plainly to be seen almost between every row of corn in the fielll; yet 110 

cattle seen there, nor any damage done to his COrD. or so muah as a leave 
of it cropt. 

THB SEVENTH EXAKPJ,E,-Mr, Philip Smith. aged about fifty years, a 
son of eminently vertuous parents, a deacon of u church in IIadlcy. a melll
ber of the General Court, a justice in the countrey Oourt, a select man fhr 
the affairs of the town. a lieutenant of the troop. and. which crowns all. a 
man for devotion, BUlIctity. gravity. and all that was honest, exceeding 
exemplary. Such a man was. in the winter of the year 1684, murder'u 
with an hideous witchcraft, that fill'd all those parts of New-England. 
wi1.h astonishment. He was, by his office. coneern'd about relieving tilts 
indigences of a wretched woman in the town i who being dissatisfy'd at 
some of, his just cares about her. express'd her self unto bian in such a 
manner. that he decJar'd himself thenceforward apprehensive of receiving 
mischief at her hands. 

About the beginning of January lie began to be very valetlCtlinariolls. 
labouring under pains that seem'd IscJn'aliclc. The standers by could now 
see in 'him one n'pening apace for another world. and fill'd with grllee anll 
joy to an high degree. Be shew'd sllch wcanedness from and ttJCCu'ine.Y$ of 
the world, that he knew not (he said) whether he might pray fhr Ili15 con
tinuance here: and such assurance he had of the Divine Jove unto bim. 
tbat in raptures he would cry out, "Lord. stay thy hand I it is enough. it 
is more than thy frail servant can bearl" But in the midst of these things 
he still utter'd an hard suspicion that the ill woman who had thm,tlled 
him. had malle impressions with inchantments upon him, While h" 
remain'd yet of a BOUnd mind. he very sedately. but very solemnly chllrg-',l 
hia brother to look well after bim. Tho'. he said. be noW' uudeNtfMItl 
himself, yet he knew not how he might be. "But be sure." said he, "to 
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h:lve a care or me; for YOlt slla11 see strange things. There shall be B 
wUllder in lindley I I shall not be dead, when 'tis thought I ami" IIe 
I'I"t\.OI8'd this chtlTge over and over; and af\crwards became delirious; upon 
which he ha(1 a spec..'Ch incessant and voluble, and (118 wl18judg'd) in various 
languages. lIe cry'd out. not only of lJains, but also of pins, tormenting 
hilll in several parts of his body; and the attendants found one of them. 

In his distresses he exclaian'd much upon the woman aforesaid, and 
others, ns being seen by him in the room; and there was divers times, 
hl)th in that room and over the whole house, a strong smell of something 
Ii ke musk, which once particularly so scented an apple rol18t.ing attbe fire, 
til at it rorc'd them to throw it away. Some of the young men in the town 
Lcing out of their wits at the strange calamit.ies thus upon one of their 
Ino.'!t. belov'd neighbours, went three or four times to give disturbance 
uuto the woman thus complain'd of: and all the while they were disturb
ing or her, he was at. CIl8l", Bnd slept as a weary man: yea, these were the 
(Jnly times that they pcrceiv'd him to take any sleep in all his illness. 
Gaily pots of medicines, provided for the siek man, were unaccountably 
empty'd: audible scratehings were made about the bed, when his hands 
lind feet lay wholly still, and were held by others. They beheld fire 
sometimes on the bed; and when the beholders began to discourse of it, 
it vanish'd away. Divers people actually felt something often stir in the 
Lcd, at a considerable distance from t.he man; it seem'd as big as a cat, 
but they could never grasp it, Several trying to lean on the bcd's head, 
tho' the siek man lay wholly still, t]le bed would !hake so as to knock 
their heads uncomfortably. A very strong man could not lif\ the sick 
man to make him lie more ensily, tho' he apply'd his utmost strength unto 
it; and yet he could go presently and Jif\ a bed·sted and i1 bed, and a man 
lying on it, without any strain to himself at 0.11. Mr. Smith dics; the jury 
thnt. view'd his eorpse fhulld a swelling on one breast, his l)Tivatia wounded 
or burn'd, his baek full of bruises, and several holes that seem'd made with 
awls. Af\er t.he opinion of all had l)rOIlOltllc'tl him dead, his countenanCd 
continu'd n.'! lively as if he had been alive; his eyes closed as in o.slumber, 
aud his nether jaw not falling down. 

'I'hus he remain'd from Saturday morning about sun rise, till Sabbath· 
doy in the of\ernoon; when tbose who "took him out of t.he bed found him 
still warm, tho' the BCOson was as cold 8S had almost been known in any 
age: ol1l1a New·English winter does not want for cold. On the night fol
lowing, his countenance was yet fresh as before; but on Monday morning 
t.hey found the face extreamly tumify'(l and discolour'd. It was blaek and 
blue, and fresh blood scem!d running down his cheek upon the hairs. 
Divers noises were also heard in the room where the corpse lay; as t.he 
clattel"ing of chairs and stools, whereof no account could be given. 'l'his 
was the end of so good" a man. 

And I could with unquestionable evidence relate the tragi cal deaths of 
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several good men in this land, attended with such pneternatural circum
stances, which have loudly called upon us all to "work out our OWIl 

salvation with fear and trembling." 

EIGHTH EUKPLB.-There was one Mary Johnson try'd at IIartfor,l in 
this counmy, upon an indictment of "familiarity with the devil," and was 
found guilty thereof, chiefly upon her own confcssion. Her confeesion was 
attended with such convictive circumstances, that it could not be slighted. 
Very many material passages relating to this matter are now lost; but 80 

much 88 is well known, and can still be prov'd, shall be inserted: 
She said her Brst familiarity with the devil came through diaconlen~ nnll 

wishing the devil to take this and tbat, and the devil to do that and t'other 
thing: whereupon a devil appear'd unto ber, IImdring her what tIe1'1JlCu 

might best conllmt her. A devil accordingly did for her many IIOrvices. 
Her master bIam'd her for not carrying out the ashes, and a devil after
wards would clear the hearth of ashes for her. Her master sending her 
to drive out tbe hogs that sometimes .broke into their field, a devil would 
ICOwre the hogs away, and make her laugh to see how he feaz'd them. 
She confess'd that she had Dlurder'd a child, and committed unclcanncss 
both with ')lm and with devil8. In the time of her imprisonment, the 
famoul Mr. Stone was at great pains to promote her conversion from the 
devil to God; and she was by the best observers judged very penitent, 
both before her execution and at it; and she went out'of the world with 
comfortable hopes of mercy from God through the merit of our ~viour. 
Being ask'd what she built her hopes upon, she answer'd, "Upon these 
words: 'Come unto me, all ye that labour and are heavy laden, and I will 
give you restj' and these: 'There is a fountain set open for sin and un
c1eanness.' " And she dy'd in a frame extreamly to the satisfaction of 
them that were spectators of it. 

TBB NINTH E:UUPLB.-Hc.ec 1'p&e miserrima vidi.*-Four children of 
John Goodwin, in Doston, which had enjoy'd a religious education, and 
aOlwerd it with a towardly ingenuity-cbildren, indeed, of an exemplary 
temper and carriage, and an example to all about them for piety, honest.y, 
and industry-these were, in the year 1688, arrested by a very stupendous 
witchcraft. The eldest of the children, a daughter of about thirteen years 
old, saw cause to examine their laundress, the daughter of a scandalous 
Irish wO,man in the neighbourhood, about some linen that wns miSlling; 
and the woman bestowing very bad language on tbe child, in her daugb. 
&e1'1 defence, the child was immediately taken wit.h odd fits, that C8l'1'icJ 
in tbem something diabolical. h was not long before one of hcr sisto)"!!, 
with two of her brothers, were horribly taken with the like fits, which dlo 
IDOl' eo:periendd physicians pronounced cxtrnordillAry and preternaturul: 
. " 
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nnd one thing that the more confirmed them in this opinion was, that all 
the children were tormented still just the same part of tbeir bodies, at tbe 
same ti"U; t.ho' t.heir pains flew like swin light.ning from one part unto an
other, and t.hey were kept so far asunder, that they neither saw nor heard 
one another's complaints. At 9 or 10 Il-clock at night, t.hey st.ill had a 
release from their miseries, and slept a11 night pretty comfortably. But 
when the day came, they were most miserably bandIed. Sometimes they 
were deaf, sometimes dumb, sometimes blind, and often all this at once. 
'j'heir tongues would be drawn down their throats, and then pull'd out 
upon their chins, to a prodigious length. Their mouths were foro'd open 
to such a wideness, that their jaws went out of joint; and anon clap to
get.ber again, with a force like that of a spring lock; and the like would 
happen to their shoulder-blndes and their elbows, and hand wrists, and 
several of their joints. Tbey would lie in a benumb'd condition, and be 
llrawn together like those that are ty'd neck and heels; and presently be 
stretch'd out-yea, drawn back enormously. 'l'hey mllde piteous out-cries, 
that they were cut with knives, and struck wit.h blows j and the plain prints • 
of the wouna, were seen upon them. Their necks would be broken, so 
that their neck-bone would seem dissolv'd unto them that felt aft.er it; 
and yet on the sudden it would become again so stift; that there was no 
stirring of their heads; yea, their heads would be twisted almost roundj 
and if the main force of their friends at any time obstructed a dangerous 
motion which they seem'd upon, they would roar exceedingly: Ilnd when 
(levot.ions were performed with them, t.heir hearing was ut.terly taken from 
them. The ministers of Boston nnd Charlestown, keeping a day of prayer 
with fusting, on this occasion, at the troubled house, the youngest of t.he 
four children was immediately, happily, flnally delivered from all its 
trouble. But the magist.rates being awakened by the noise of these 
grievous and horrid occurrences, examined the person who was under 
the suspicion of having employ'd these troublesome dremonsj and she 
gave such a wretched account of herself, that sbe was committed unto the 
gaoler's custody. 

It was not long before this woman (whose name was Glover) was brought 
upon her trial; but then the court could have no answers from her but 
in the Irish, which was her native language, nlt.hough she understood 
English very well, and had 8CCustom'd her whole family to none but Eng
lish in her former conversation. When she pleaded to her indictment, it 
was wit.h owning, and bragging, rat.her than denial of her guilt. And the 
interpreters, by whom the communication between the bench and the barr 
was managed, were made sensible that a speU had been laid by another 
,,,itch on this, to prevent her telling tnlcs, by confining her to a langunge 
which 'twas hoped nobody would understand. The womau's house being 
sl!nrched, several images, or poppets, or babies, mnde of mggs, and slulled 
with gOllts' hair, were thence produced; and t.he vile woman confessed 
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that her wlY to torment the objects of her malice, wna by wetLing of her 
finger with her Bpittle, and stroaking of those little images. 'rbe abllll'd 
children were then present in the court; the woman kept still s~opillg 
and shrinking, as one that was almost prest unto death wit.h a mighty 
weight upon her. But one of the images being brought unto her, shu 
odly and swiftly started up, and snatch'd it into her hand: but she hllli 
no sooner snatch'd it, than one of the children fell into sad fits before tho 
whole assembly. The judges had t.heir just apprehension at this, and 
carefully causing a repetit.ion of the experiment, they still found the samu 
event of it, tho' the children saw not when the hand ot the witch was laid 
upon the images.. They ask'd her "whet.her she had any to stand by 
her?" She reply'd, "she had:" and looking very pertly into the air, she 
added, "No, he's gone I" and she then acknowledg'd that she bad one, who 
was ber princej' with whom she mention'd I know not what communion. 
For which cause, the night after, she was heard expostulating with a devil 
for his thus deserting her, telling him that" because he had served ber so 
basely and falsely, she had confessed aU." 

However, to make all clear, the court appointed five or six physicialls 
to examine bel' very strictly, whether she was no way craz'd in her intel
)ectuals. Divers hours did they spend with herj and in all that while JlO 

discourse came from her but what was agreeahlej part.icularly when they 
ask'd her what she thought would become of her 8Oul, she reply'd, "Y Ull 

ask me a very solemn quest.ion, and I cannot tell what to say to it." She 
profest herself a Roman Cat.holick, and could recite her Pater-nosier ill 
Lat.in very readily j but there was one clause or two always too hard for 
bel', whereof, she said, "she could not repeat it, if she might have all 
the world." 

, In the upshot, the doctors return'd her compos melllis, anel sentcnce of 
death was past upon her. Divers days past between hcr being arraign'd 
and condemn'dj nnd in this time one Hughes testify'tl that ber neighbour, 
(ca))'d lIowen) who was cruelly bewitch'd unto death about six years 
before, laid her death to the charge of tbis woman, and bid hcr (the ~lid 
Hughes) to remember thidj for within six yenrs there ,,"ouM ho occnsion 
to Dlention it. One of Hughes' children was presently tuken ill in the 
same woful mallner thut Goodwin's WllSj and particularly the boy, ill tho 
night cry'd out. that a black persou with a blue cap in the room tortnr'd 
him, and that they try'd with their hand in the bed fi,r to pull out his 
bowels. The mother of the boy went unto Glover the duy following, and 
asked her, "Why she tortured her poor lad at such a rate 7" G lover 
answered, "Beenuse of the wrong slle had receiv'd f!'OlIl her; and boasted, 
"that she had come at him as a blnck person with a blue capj and wit.h 
her hand in the bed, would have pulled his bowels out, but could lIot." 
Hughes denied that she had wrongell herj and Glover, then desiring to 
see the bo" wished him well j upon wbich be bad no more of hill iudia-
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ros1t.lOns. After t.he condemnation of the womnn, I did myself give diters 
\ isits unto her; wherein she told me that sho did use to be lit meetings, 
where hcr prince with four more were I,resent. She toM me who the four 
were, and plninly said, "that her prince WIl8 the devil." When I told her 
Illat nnd I,OW her princc had cheated her, she reply'd, II If it be 80, I am 
/lOrry for thntl" And when she d(.'Clin'd answering some things that I 
""k'd her, she told me, "she would fhin give me a full answer, but her 
IIpirits would not give her lenve;" nor could she consent, she said, without 
their leave, "thnt I shonld pray for her." At her execution, she sairl the 
Illllictcd children should not be reliev'd by Iler death, for others htlSides 
Rhe hnd a Imnd in their affiictioll. Accordingly the three childrc'n con· 
tinu'll in their furnnce a." before; and it grew rather ll seven times botter" 
thnn it wa.'!. In their fits they cry'd out [they] and [them] as the authors 
of nU their miseriesj but who that [they] and [them] were, they were 
unable to declnre: yet, nt Inst, one of the children was able to discern 
their shapes, and utter their nnmes. A blow at the place where they saw 
tIle spectre, was ahvays felt by the boy himself, in that part of his body 
that answer'd what might be stricken at: and this, tho' his back were 
turn'd, and the thing 80 done, that there could be no collusion in it. But 
"''' n. blow at the spectre always burt him, 80 it always belp'd him too: for 
aftcr tbe agonies to wbich a push or stab at that had put bim, were over 
(ns in a minute or two they would be) he would have a respite from his 
ails a considerable while, and the spectre would be gone: yea, 'twas very 
credibly nffirmed that n dangerous womlln or two in the town receiv'd 
"'(lUnds by the blows thus given to their spectres. The calamities of the 
children went on till they barked at one another like dogs, and then purred 
liklJ so many cats. They would complain that they were in a red·hot oven, 
and sweat and pant as much as if they had been really 80. Anon they 
would say that cold wllter was thrown on them, at which they would 
shiver very mucb. 

They would complain of b10ws with great cudgels laid upon them, and 
·we thnt stood by, though we could see no cudgels, yet could see the marks 
of the blows in red streaks upon their flesh. 

'I'hey would complain of being roaSted on an illvisible 8pit; nnd lie and 
roU antI gronn as if it hnd been most sensibly 80j and by and by shriek 
that knives were cutting of them. They would complnin that their beads 
were Jlaifcl unto the floor, and it was beyond all ordinary strength to pull 
them from thence. They would be 80 Iimbcr 8Ometimes, tbat it was 
judg'd every bone they hnd might be bent; 'and anon so stiff, that not a 
joint of them could be stirr'd. 

Olle of them dreamt that something was growing within his skin, cross 
one of his ribs. An expert chirurgeon soorcht the pluce, and found there 
a bra.. pin, which could not possibly come to lie tbere as it did without /1 

prt'Stigious all (1 mysterious conveyance. Sometimes they would be very 
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madj and then they wO'lld climb over high fencesj yea, they would fly 
like geese, and be carried with an incrediblo swiftness through the air, hav
ing but just their toea now and thon upon the ground, (sometimes not once 
in twenty foot) and their arms wav'd like the wings of a bird. They were 
ofton 'very near drowning or burning of themselves j and they often 
strangled themselves with their neckclothesj but the providence of Go<l 
sti.lI order'd the seasonablo succours of them that look'd after them. )f 
there happened any mischief to be done where they were, as tbe dirtying 
of a garment, or spilling of a cup, or breaking of a glO88, they would 
laugh e:rx;e&8ively. 

But upon the least reproof of tbeir parents, they wero thrown into inex
pressible anguish, and roar as excessively. It usually took up abundance 
of timo to dress them or undress them, through the strange postures into 
which thoy would be twi8ted, on purpose to binder it; and yet the 
dmmons did not know our thoughts: for if wo us'd a jargon, and snid, 
"Untio his neckcloth," but the party bidden understood our menning to 
be "untie his ahooe j" tho neckclotJ" and not the Bhooe. has been by tln'il/,ea 
postures rendred strangely inacoe&Sible. In their beds they would be sornc
times treated so, that no cloatha could for an hour or two be laid upon 
them. If th~y were bidden to do a needku thing (as to rub a clean tnhlc) 
they were able to do it unmolested j but if to do any useful thing (as to rub 
a dirty table) they would presently, with many torments, be made uncnpnblt! •. 

They were sometimes billdred from eating their meals, by having their 
teeth set, when any thing was carrying unto their mouths. If there were 
any discourse of God, or Christ, or any of tho" things which arc not IleCn, 
and are oternal," they would be cast into intolerabk anguishes. All pmy
ing to God, and reading of his word, would occasion 'em a very terrible 
tJeXCftion. Their own ears would then be stopt with their own hands, and 
they would roar, and howl, and shriek, and hollow, to drown the \'oico 
of the devotions; yea, if anyone in the room took up a Bible, to lo<)k 
into it, though the children could seo nothing of it, as being in a crowd 
of spectators, or having their fuces another way, yet would they be in 
wonderful torments till tho Bible W!UI Inid oside. Briefly, No !JO!A1 tlu',,!! 
might then be endur'd near those children, which, while they were t/,e»l
selvea, lov'd every good thing, in a meosure that proclaim'd in them the 
fear of God. If I said nnto them, "Child, cry to the Lord Jesus Christl" 
their teeth were instantly set. If I said, "Yet, child,look unto him I" their 
eyes were instantly pull'd so far into their heads, that we fear'd they could 
never havo us'd them any more. 

It was the eldest of these children that feU chiefly under my own ob.c«~r
vation: for I took her home to my own family, partly out of compassion h) 
ber parents, but chiefly thaL I might be a critical eye-witness of things 
'hat would enable me to confute the 8adduci&m of this deoouch'd ngo. 
Bere. she continu'd well for some days; applying herself to notions.of 
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industry aud piety: But November 20, 1688, she cry'd out, CI Ah, .they 
have found me outl" and immediately she feU into her fitsj wherein we 
often observ'd that she would cough up a ball as big as a small egg into 
the side of her wind.pipe, that would near choak her, till by stroaking 
and by drinking it was again oorry'd down. 

When I pray'd in the room, first her hands were with a M.rong, tho' not 
even force, clapt upon her ears: and when her hands were by our force 
puU'd away, she cry'd out, IIThey make such a noise, I cannot hear a 
word I" She complaiu'd that Glover's chllin was upon her legj' and, assay
ing to go, her gait was exactly such as the chain'd wireh had before she 
dy'd. When her tortures pass'd over,still frolicks would succeed, wherein 
she would continue hours-yea, days together-talking perhaps never 
wickedly, but always wittily beyond herself: and at certain provOCAtions 
her torments would renew upon her, till we had lef\ otl' to give them j yet 
she frequently told us in these frolicks, II That if she might but steal or be 
tlrunk, she should be weU immediately." She told us, IItbat she must go 
down to the bottom of our well," (and we had much ado to hinder it,) CI for 
they said there was plate there, and they would bring her up safely again." 

We wonder'd at this; for.she had never heard of any plate there; and 
we our selves, who had newly bought the house, were ignorant of it; but 
tbe former owner of the house just then coming in, told us "There had 
been plate for many years lost at the bottom of the well." Moreover, one 
singular passion that frequently attended her, WRs this: 

An invi&ible chain would be clapt about her, and she, in much pain and 
fear, cry out when [they] began to put it on. Sometimes we could with 
our hands knock it oft', as it began to be fasten'd: But ordinarily, when 
it wos on, she would be puU'd out of her seat with such violence toward& 
the fire, that it was as rouch as one or two of us could do to keep her ouL 
Her eyes were not brougM to be perpendicular to her feet, when she rose 
out of her seat, as the mechanisln of an humane body requires in them 
that rise; but she was dragg'd wholly by other hands. And if we stamp'd 
on the hearth, just between her and the fire, sbe scream'd out, "That by 
jarring the chain, we hurt her." . 

I may add, that [they] put an unseen rope, with a cruel noose, about 
her neck, whereby she was cboak'd until she was black in the face: and 
tho' it was got oft' before it had kill'd her, yet there were the red marks . 
of it, and of a finger and a thumb near it, remaining to be seen for 'some 
while afterwards. Furthermore, not only upon her own looking into the 
Bible, but if anyone else in the room did it, wholly unknown to her, she 
would fall into unsuft'erable torments. 

A Quaker's book being brought her, she could quietly rend wllole pages 
of it; only the name of GOD and CHRIST, she still skipp'd over, being 
unable to pronounce it, except sometimes, stammering n minute or two or 
more upon it: and when we urg'd her to tell what the word was that. she 
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misa'd, she would say, III must not speak it: tbeyany I must not. You 
know what it is: 'Tis a, and 0, and D." But a book against QuakerizllD 
[they] would not allow her to meddle with. Such books as it might havo 
been profitahle and edifying-for her to read, and especially her catechisms, 
if she 4id but offer to read a line in them, she would be cast into hideous 
convulsions, and be toet about the house like a foot ball: But books (,f 
jests being shown her, sho could read them well enough, and have cun- -
ning descants upon them. Popish books [they] would not hinder her from 
reading; but [they] would from reading books against Popery. A book 
which pretends to prove "that there are no witches," was easily read by 
her; only the name devils and witches might not be utter'd. A book 
which proves "that there are witches," being exllibited unto her, sbe 
might not read it; and that expression in the story ()f Ann Cole, about 
running to the rock, always threw her into sore convulsions. 

Divers of these trials were made by many witnesses: but I, considering 
that there might be a snare in it, put a seasonable stop to this limciful 
business. Only I could not but be amaz'd at one thing: A certain Prayer
book being brought her, she not only could rood it very well, but also did 
read a large part of it over, calling it her Bible, and putting a more tlum 
ordinary respect upon it. If she were 'going into her tortnres, at the 
tender of this book, she would recover her self to read it: Only when 
she came to the Lord's Prayer, now and then occurring in that book, she 
would have her eyes put out; so that she must turn over a new leaf, alld 
then she could read again. Whereas also there are scriptures in that book, 
she could read them there: but if any shew'd her the very same scriptures 
in the Bible it self, she should sooner die than read them: and she was 
likewise made unable to read the Psalms in an ancient metre, which this 
Prayer-book had in the same volume with it. 

Besides these, there was another inexplicable tiling in her condition. 
Ever now and then, an invisible horse would be brought unto her by thoso 
whom she only call'd [lIlem] and [her company,] upon the approach of 
which, her eyes would be still clos'd up: For (said she) "tbcy any I am l\ 

tell-tale, anu therefore they will not let mo seo tltOIll." Hereupon sho 
would give a spring as one mounting an horse, and setling her self in a 
riding posture,_ she would in her chair be agitated, as one solDetimes 
ambling, sometimes trotting, and sometimes galloping very furiously. In 
these motions we could noL perceive that she was mov'd by the stl:e88 of 
ber feet upon the ground, for often she tOlleh'd it. not. When silO lind 
rode a minute or two, she would seem to be at a rendezvous with [them] 
thaL were [her company,] and there she woulll maintain a discourse with 
them, asking them many questions concerning her self, [we gave her nOlle 
of ours] and have anSWel'8 from them, which indeed nOlle hut her self 
perceiv'd. Then would she return, and infol'm us II How [they] did illt~Il.1 
to handle her for a day or two afterwards," aud some other thingli th'lt sho 
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inquir'd. Her horse would sometimes throw her with much violence i 
especially if anyone stabb'd or cut the air under her. But she wouM 
briskly mount again, and perform ber fantastick journies, mostly in her 
chair; but sometimes also she would be carry'd from her chair, out of one 
room into another, very OOly, in the postures of n riding woman. At 
length, she pretended thnt her horse could ride up the stairs; and unto 
admiration she rode (thnt is, was toss'd as one tllOt rode) up the stairs. 
There then stood open the study of one belonging to the familYi into 
which entring, she stood immediately on her feet, and cry'd out, "They 
are gonel they are gonel They say tbat theyennnot-God won't let 
'em come berel" Adding a reason for it, which the owner. of the study 
thought more kind than true. And slie presently and perfectly came to 
her self, 80 that her whole discourse and carriage was alter'd unto tbe 
greatest" measure oC sobriety;" and she sate reading of the Bible and other 
good books for a good part of the afternoon. Her affairs calling her anon 
to go down again, the dremons were in a quarter of a minute as bad upon 
her as before; and her horse was waiting for her. Some then, to see whether 
there had not been a fallacy in what had newly hapned, resolv'd for to 
have her up unto the study, where she had been at ease beforei but she 
was then so strangely distorted, that it was an ext7'l!am difficulty to drag 
her up stairs. The drernons would pull her out of the people's Ilands, 
and make her heaV1'er than perhaps tllree of her self. With incredible toil, 
(tho' she kept screaming, "They say I must not go in,") she was pull'd in; 
where she WDS no sooner got, but'she could stand on her feet, and, with an 
alter'd note, sny, "Now I am wel1." ' 

She would be Caint at first, and say, "She felt something to go out of 
herl" (the noises whereof we sometimes heard, like those of a mouse) but 
in a minute or two she could apply her !!elf to devotion, and express her 
self with discl'etion, as well as et:er in her life. 

'1'0 sntisfie some strangers, the experiment was divers times, wit.h the 
same success, repeated; until my loth ness to have any thing done like 
making a chnrm of a room, caus'd me to forbid the repetition of it. But 
enough of this. The ministers of Boston and Charlestown kept another 
day of prayer with fasting, for Goodwin's affiicted family: after which, 
the children bad a sensible. but a gradual abatement of their sorrows, 
until J>erfect ease was at length restor'd unto them. The young woman 
dwelt at my bouse the rest of the wipter; having by n vertuous conversa
tion made her self enough welcome to the family. But ere long, I thought 
it convenient for me to entertain my congregation with a sermon on the 
"memorable providences" wherein these children had been concerri'd, 
[af\erwards publish'd.] When I had begun to study my sermon, her tor
mentor, agAin seiz'd upon her, and mnnag'd her wit.h a special design, as 
was plain, to disturb me in what I was then about. 

In the worst of ber extravagancies formerly, sbe was more dutiful U) • 
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myself than· I had reason to expect. But now her whole carriage to me 
was with a Bawcine88, which I was not used any where to be treated withnl. 
She would knock at my study door, affirming "that some below wouhl 
be glad to see me," though there was none that ask'd for me. And when 
I chid her for telling what was false, her answer was, "Mra. Mather is 
always glad to see youl" She would call to me with numberless imper
tinences: And when I came down, she would tl,row things at me, tbough 
none of them could ever hurt me: and she would heeter me at a strange 
rate for something I was doing above, and threaten me with miacln"if lUlll 

reproach, that should revenge it. Few tortures now attended her, but 
such as were provok'd. Her frolicka were numberless, jf we may colI 
tbem hera. I was in Latin telling some young gentlemen, that jf I should 
bid her look to God, her eyes would be put out: upon which her eyes 
were presently aerv'd so. Perceiving that her troublers understood Latin, 
some trials were thereupon made whether tbey understood Greek anel 
Hebrew, which it seems they also did; but the Indian languages they did 
seem not so weU to nnderstand. 

When we went unto prayer, tbo dremons would throw ber on tbe floor 
at the feet of him that pray'd, wbere sbe would whistle, and sing, and yell, 
to drown the voice of prayer, and she would fetch blows witb bcr fist, 
and kicks with her foot, at the man that pray'd: But still her fist and 
foot would always recoyl, when tbey came within an inch or two of Mm, 
as if rebounding against a wall: and then she would beg brood of other 
people to strike him, which (you may be sure) not being done, she cry'tl 
out, "He has wounded me in the head." But before tbe prayer was over, 
she would be lAid for dead, wholly senseless, and (unto appearance) breath
less, with her belly sweU'd like a drum j and sometimes witb croaking 
noises in her. Tbus would she lie, most exactly with the stiffness and 
posture of one that had been two days laid out for dead. Ollce lying 
thus, as he that was praying, was alluding to tbe words of the Cnnnnuitcs, 
and sllying, "Lord, have mercy on a daughter vex't with a tlevil," there 
came a big, but low voice from her, in which tbe spectators did not see 
her mouth to move, "There's two or three of us." When pmyer was 
ended, she would revive in a minute or two, and continue as frolicksome 
as before. 

She .thus continu'd until Saturday towards the evening; when sbe 
assay'd witb as nimble, and various, and pleasant an application, as could 

, easily be us'd, for to divert the young folks in the family from such 
exercises as it was proper to mcet the Sabbath withal: But they refusing 
to. be diverted, she fell fast asleep, and in two or three hours waked per
fectly herself, weeping bitterly to remember wbat had befallen her. When 
Christmas arrived, both she at my house, and her sister at home, were L.Y 
the dremons made very drunk, though we are fully satisfied they bad no 
fro"9 drink to make them so j nor would tbey willingly have been so to 
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have gained the world. When she began to feel her self druuk, slle com
plained, "Ohl they say they will have me to keep Christmas with them. 
'I'hey will disgrace me when they can do nothing else." And immediately 
the ridiculous behaviours of one drunk were, with a wondrous cxootness, 
rcpresented in hcr I}JCakiu!/, nnd ret!h'11!/, and spewing, and anon sleeping, 
till she was wcll again. At last the dromons put her upon saying that she 
was dying, and the matter proved such that we fear'd she rea11y was,· for 
she lay, she toss'd, sbe pull'd, just like one dying, and urg'd hard for some 
one to die with her, seeming 10th to die aloM. She argu'd concerning 
death, with a paraphrase on the thirty-first Psalm, in strains that quite 
amnz'd us: And concluded that tho' she waS "loth to die," yet, if God 
said she must, she mu.st! Adding, tbat the Indians would quickly shed 
much blood in the country, nud horrible tragedies would be acted in the 
land. Thus the vexations of the children ended. 

But nfter a while, they began again; and then one particular minister, 
taking a particular compassion on tbe family, set himself to serve them in 
the methods prescribed by our Lord Jesus Christ. Accordingly, the Lord 
being besought tArice in tllrel! days of prayer, with fasting on this OCCl\8ion, the 
family then saw their deliverance perfected; and the children afterwards, nIl 
of them: not only approved tbemselves devout Christians, but unto the 
praise of God reckon'd these their nfIlictions antong the special incentives 
of their Christianity. 

'1'be ministers of Boston and Charlestown, afterwards oocompany'd the 
printed narrative of these things with their attestation to the truth of it. 
And when it was reprinted at London, the famous Mr. Baxter prefixed a 
prefhce unto it, wherein he &'I.ys: ccrI'his great instance comes with such 
convincing evidence, that he musL be a very obdurate Sadducee, that will 
not believe it." 

THE TENTH EXAHPLE.-William Davies, with nine sailors, whereof 
one was a negro, and one boy, and one passenger, sail'd out of Boston, 
Decemher 28, 1695, in the ship call'd tbe Mnrgaret, of about eighty tuns, 
bound for Barbadoes, laden with flsh, beef, and a small pnrcel of lumber. 
Within a few days, one of the sailers, named Winlock Curtis, being nt tbe 
helm, about 8 a-clock at night call'd unto the captain, telling him thnt he 
could steer no longer; whereof, when the c.'\ptnin ask'd him the reason, he 
besought the said captain to think him II neither drunk nor mad, " nnd 
then added, "that he had but a little time to tarry here;" constantly 
nffirming therewithal, that a spirit, appearing by the Bi~~ nccUs'd him 
of killing a woman, (wbich the sniler said that he had Jen alive,) nnd 
reported unto him that the rest of the ship's cqmpany had signed II the 
book," which he was from that argument now urged n1so to sign. The 
sailer declared his resolution that he would never llearken to the devil, 
and requested that he might be furnished with a nible; in the reading 

VOL. II.-80 
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whereof he was at fl!St greatly interruptedj but at length he was able dis· 
tinctly to read it. On the day following, he was violently and suddenly 
seiz'd in an tmaccountable manner, and fun'owly thrown down upon the 
deck, where he lay wallowing in a great agony, and foam'd at the mouth, 
and grew black in the face, and was near strangled with a great lump 
rising in his neck nigh his throat, like that which betuit.ch'd or :po&ae8$'" 

people use to be attended withal. In a few days he came a little to him· 
self; bUL still behav'd himself as one much under the power of some devil j 
talking of the visions which he saw in the air, and of a spirit coming filr 
him with a boat. The ship's company, to prevent his going over·board to 
that invisible spirit, which he attempted once to do, confined him to bis 
cabin, and there ty'd him and bound him so that they tho't they had him 
fast enough: but he soon came forth without noise, to their great aston· 
ishment. He then fell into a sleep, wherein he continu'd for tllJellt!ljour 
hours j after which, he came to himself, and remain'd very sensible, giving 
a particular narrative of the odd circumstances which be bad been in, and 
cu.lling for pen and ink, to write them down. But he put oft' doing it 
nntil the ship, tben nnder a fresh gale, should be a little quieter; and 80 

it came to be altogether neglectcd. 
Upon January 17, in the north lat. 19, sailing S. W. with a fresh gale 

east, and E. and by S. abbut 9 at night, a small white cloud arose witllout 
rain, or any extraordinary increase of wind; which, falling upon the ship, 
immediaiely pressed her down to star board at once: And the hatches 
fiying out, sbe was immediately so full of water, that it was impossible to 
recover her. Ifshe had not been laden,with lumber, she must have sunk 
to the bottom: Whereas now, being full of water, whicb drown'd the boy 
sleeping in the cabin, sbe soon righted, and floated along overflowed with 
sea, a&r this, for eleven weeks together, in which time there hapned the 
ensuing passages: 

First, witbin a few days, one Mr. Dibs, the passenger, who formerly hnd 
been very undaunted and courageous, began to talk odly of several per· 
sons in Barbadoes, adding, "that one stood at tbe main mast who came 
for him with a wberry." And soon after this he Wa.Il gone insensibly, 
none knowing when or how. About a fortnight a&r tbis, one John Jones 
was in the same insensible manner carry'd away, and so was tbe above 
mentioned Winlock Ourtis. Within about a fortnight more, one of their 
numbe~ dy'd, thro' the unconquerable difficulties of the voyage. And 
about a fortnight further, the negro, sitting as not in his right mind, and 
another sailer, were in the night insensibly carry'd away. About a week 
after, one Sterry Lion, the carpenter, not being in any disorder of mind Ilt 
all, often spoke of his end being at hand, and that it would be by a wave 
of the sea, fetching him away. Him they saw carry'd away by a wave 
abollt nine a-clock in the morning. . 

All this while their food was only flesh, which they eat raw, becautlO 
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they could now have no fire; and fresh fish, which in great quantities 
enlOe into tho vessel unt.o them. At. several times, and especially before 
the taking away of anyone of their number, they helU'd various and won
drous noises, like tho .voice of birds, as turkeys and otber fowl. Wbile 
they were in this condition, they saw three vessels, and judg'd that aU the 
three aaw them. Nevertheless, none came a·near t.o relieve them. Their 
lodging was on two boards placed athwart the rail, near the taff'ril, cov· 
ered with a sail: And the first land they discover'd was Desiado; but a 
northerly current hinder'd tbeir landing there. The next land was grand 
t8rra .. but the wind in the north binder'd tbeir landing there also. At 
last, with a little sail, being rcduc'd into three in number, they ran their 
Rhip n,o~h()re at Ouaualupn, the sixth of April, about 2 a·elock on Monday 
morning, where the French kindly entertained them, not as prisoners, but 
as travellers. Thence they enme t.o Darbadoes, and there they made oath 
t.o the truth of this narrative. 

THE ELEVENTH EXAllPLE.-Reader, into this chapter, with toO much or 
renson, may be transcribed a passage, which I have bad occasion formerly 
to publish in a book about II the cause and cure of a wounded spirit." 

"There are "ery cruel Rlf-murUrt:rl, whereto the wounds on people'l cmucimr:eI ha". 
drh'en them. Such a conlternAtion Ie upon them, that they can'l piteh upon any other pro
jl'Ct for their own repose, thAn that of hAnging, drewnlng, ltabbing, poysoning, or some 
Inch fonming piece of maine". Dut., In God'l name, ,Tail/Ie again, bcfore you do 10 vile a 
U.ing! Think, by who!'IC ImplllllO 'tis thnt YOIl are dmgg'd into this cnr.d action. Truly, 
'ti"/I more tbnn onlllmry Imrll1ll1C of lhe devil, whereof IllIlVO seen most prodlgiouR e\'ldonc~1L 

"Ono thn' cnme to mo with ll'woundt.'Ii lOul,' IlRer 011 that I could plead with hlm,leR 
mo with Ulese worels: 'Well, tho devil will have me aRer all rAnd som. company jUlt 
then hind ring me from going aRer him, 08 I intendl'd, ere I could gel At him, he 11°01 found 
lilting in hill chnmber, ehonk'd unto death wiUI a rope, which r.,po nevertbelesa wu found, 
not nbollt his nel'k, but in hili hand and on his knee. 

"The scllllillie a$li~ which tbe devil hnR fl't'.quently among UB given to these Umiat

ural t.rflCUtion:r, doell Dlanifestly IIhew, thal they who dogg'd tho swine Into the deep of old, 
ore the IIIImo Ulnt compel persons to be so mucb worse than lwine, as to kill themselves. 
These doll,ful crentures WA hnve Been Bomctimes hang themlelveB to denth, while their fee& 
are yet IIpon the ground. Yen, by a line whil,h hoth presently broken, and yet left them 
dend. And] think lIome lllnt have been found And fetch'd before their life 1I'RB wholly 
extinguiBh'd in them, hll\'e confesa'd unto mo to thil pnrpose: 'Thot they hod no sooner 
given the first stop unto their brenth, bul they preacntly 100t all sort of sense: Only they 
felt such Il luud Immediutely upon their Ihoulders, thot they could not help themsel,,_ 
thongh thtir knees wcre upon the floor oJI the while.' 

• Morco\'cr, the Itmnge obstructions that are given to mens' coming into a prebnbility 
of delivernncc from their hurrit's, do further manifest that tho Armit'S of hell are herein 
helengllering of them. How oRen hnve peoplo been at Il minister's door to huo Bpoken with 
him; but hnving no power to knock, they hAve gone awny, and lnld \'Iolcnt hondl UpOIl 
themselvl!81 l'eople nt the threshold of thlll vory meeting.houso hovo hml A forcible and 
fnrioull kind of whisper mnde in thl'ir minds that thoy mUllt be gono to lOme other congrc. 
glltion: bllt nt length, overeoming their invisiblo pllll.bucks, they. hnvo come in; and A Inrge 
p:lfl of my 1Il'"non hnth been to d\sswndo any hurry'd 80uls frem U,o murdering of them-
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aeln.; which God bAa blea'd unio the .. vln, ot thom. It. 1180018 tho biu"dy da!UIDns lIad, 
unio their vexation, 80me W:ly learnt. whAt. I wu io prench nbout Tllo l'U8ult ot all I,. Ibull 
much, alooe 'tis the devil which pute you upon your thus wronging oC your IIClvca, dUll" 

realgn ),our I8lvea unto the conduct of that. hllllish murderer. Are the devil'. hllnda, I prill', 
80 dcalrnble, thot. )'DU will needs throw your I8lv88 Into them, wl';le the hnnb or the Saviour 
are yet. open to receive )'ou-&o relillve youl 'Ob, do thy aelr no hnrml'" 

TIn: TwELFTH EXAKPLB.-Strange premunitions of death approaching, 
are matters of such a frequent occurrence in history, that onc is ready 
now to look upon them as no more than matters of common occurrence. 
The learned know that Suetonius hardly lets one of his twelve Cmsars die 
without them: and the vulgar talk of them as things happening every 
day amongst their smaller neighbours. 

Even within a fortnight of my writing this, there was a physician who 
sojo!lrn'd within a furlong of my own house. Tbis physician, for three 
nights together, was miserably distrest with dreams of his being drown'd. 
On the third of these nights his dreams were so troublesome, that 10 WI\8 

cast into extream sweats, by'struggling under the imaginary water. With 
the sweats yet upon him, he came down from his chamber, telling the 
people of the family what it was that so discompos'd him. Immediately 
there came in two friends that ask'd him to go Il little way with them in a 
boat upon the water. He was at first afraid of gratifying the desiro of 
his fiiimds, because of his late presages. But it being Il very calm time, 
he recollected himself, "Why should I mind my dreams, or distl'ust tIle 
Divine Providence?" He went with them, and before night, by a tllun· 
der-storm suddenly coming up, they were all three of them drown'd.-I 
have just now enquir'd into the truth of what I have thus related; and I 
can assert it. 

But apparitions after death are things which, when they occur, have 
more of 8trangeness in them. And yet thoy have been onon soon in this 
land: particularly, persons that have died abroad at sen luwc, within a 
day after their death, been seen by their friends in their houses at home. 
The sights have occnsion'd much notice and much discourse at the very 
time of them; and records llavo been kopt of the time, (reader, I write 
but what hath fallen within my own personal observntiQn;) and it huth 

. been afterwards found that very time when they thus appear'd. 
I will, from several instances, which I have known of this tIling, single out 

one that shall have in it much of demonstration, as well as of particularity. 
It was on the second of May, in the year 1687, that a most illgenilll1~, 

accomplish'd, and weU-dispos'd young gentleman, Mr. Joseph Deacon by 
name, about 5 a-clock in the morning as he lay, whether sleeping or wlIk· 
iog he could not say, (but he judg'd the latter of them,) llad n view of his 
brother, then at London, although he was now himself at our Boston, dis· 
tano'd from him a thousand leagues. 'l'bis his brother oppear'll to him 
in the ,morning, (1 say) about 5 a'clock, at Boston, baving on him n Bell' 
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gnle gown which he usually wore, with a napkin ty'd about his head: his 
cormlelurnce was vcry prue, ghastly, deadly, and he hnd a bloody wound 
on one side of his forchead. "Brotherl" says the affrighted Joseph. 
IIllrother I" a1ijlwer'd the apparition. Said Joseph, II What's the matter, 
brother? how came you here?" The apparition reply'd, "Brother I I have 
been most barbarously and inhumanely murder'd by a debauch'd fellow, 
to whom I never did any wrong in my life." Whereupon he gave a 
11nrticular description of the murdererj adding, It Brother, this fellow, 
changing his name, is attempting to come over unto New-England, in Fog, 
or Wild: I would pray you, on the first arrivru of either of these, to get 
an order from the governour to sei?..e the person whom I h"ve now de
scrib'd i "nd then do you indict him for the murder of me your brother. 
I'll stand by you, "nd prove the indictment." And 80 be vanish'd. Mr. 
Beacon was extreamly astonished Ilt what be hnd seen and heard: and 
the people of the fnmily not only observ'd an extraordinary alteration upon 
Jlim for tho wook following, but have also givon me under their hands a 
full testimony that he thon gave them an account of this apparition. All 
this while, Mr. Bencon hnd no advice of any thing amiss attending his 
brother tben in England: but about the Jatter end of June following, he 
understood, by the common ways of communication, that the April before, 
bis brother, going in haste by night to call a coach for a Jady, met a fel
low then in drink with his doxy in his hand. Some way or other the 
fellow thought himself nfl'ronted in the hnsty pnssage of this Beacon, and 
immcdintcly ran in to the fire side of a neighbouring tavern, from whence 
he fctch'd out n fire-fork, ,vllcrowith he grievously wounded Beacon on 
the skull, even in thnt very part where the appnrition shew'd bis·wound. 
Of this wound ho lnnguish'd until he dy'd, on the 2d of ?dny, about 5 of 

. the clock in the morning, at London. The murderer, it seems, was en
dcnvoring an escape, as the apparition affirm'd i but the friends of the 
deceas'd Beacon seiz'd him i and, prosecuting him at Jaw, he found the 
Jlelp of such friends as brought Jllm off without the loss of his life: since 
w bieh, there hM no more been heard of the business. 

'rhe history I receiv'd of Mr. Joseph Bencon himself, who, a little before 
his own pious and hopeful death, which .Uow'd not long af\er, gave me 
the story, written and sign'd with his own hand, and attested with the oir
Ollmstnnces I have nlready mention'd. 

I know not how fnr the render will judge it agreeable unto the mattera 
relnted in this article, if I do insert----But I will here insert a passage 
which I find thllS entcr'd among my own adversaria: 

"14 D. !J If. 1684.-Mr. J. C., deacon of tho church in ChnrlltowD, told me, that hll wlf. 
h:lvlng been IIlck for dlven montha, WI\8 on the 3lRt of Augult last aelz'd with the pnnp or 
dC:lth; In which being dclircouB, nnd DIIking dh'en times I who would go with hor, whlthl'r Ihe 
\VB." Ituin~ r ftt Ilmgth IIhe lIIIid, • \Vell, my 80n Robert will go,' nnd IIddrcl!lllng her llpeech there
"I)(,n ns nnlo him, Iho eJ[prc8S'd her IIltilfnction !.hnt they Ihould go toget1ler. Thll IOn of 
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hera w .. at that time In &rbadoll8; and his (rienb here bave a1l1ee lellrll'd dlllt he allio dy'd 
there, and thIa at the very 1Iour when bia mother here p,e up the ghoat; IIlId (which ia 
lurther odd) oot IIIit1&out the like expreeaionl concerning his mother, that his mod,er bad 
concemlng him." . 

TuB THIRTBENTH EUKPLB.-In the present evil world, it is no wonder 
~hat the operations of the evil angels are more sensible tban of the gCX"} 
ones. Nevertheless, 'tis very certain that the good angels conti1lulIlly, 
withont any defilement, By about in our defiled atmosphere; to minislcr 
for tbe good ofthem that are to be the '·'beirs of salvntion." 

Tbe natives of heaven, as Dr. Fuller phrnsetb it, grudge not to gunrll 
tbose wbo are only free denizens tbereat The excellent Rivet bath well 
expressed what is to be believ'd of tbis matter, "that everyone of thein, 
who shall be beirs of salvation, hath, besides wbat may be witb him on 
extraordinary occasions, always one particular angel witb bim, is a pruba
ble truth, and not against the Scripture. Albeit, we cannot from thence 
infer that it is always the same angels." Now, tbo' tbe II angelical minis
tration II is usually llbebind the curtain II of more viSible instruments and 
tbeir actions, yet sometimes it bath been witb e:draordi'lJary circumstance, 
made more obvious to tbe sense of tbe faithful. 

Of all that hatb occurr'd in this land, this only sball here be express'd. 
I find in tbe diary of my dear, and reverend, and excellent friend, Mr. 

John Baily, a wonderful passage concerning bis eminently pious wifo, 
who died at our Watertown; which I will here transcribe: 

.. APRIL 14, 1691, abe Will dying all day. Toward sun lOt sbe aald unto me especially, and 
uto otbera, that we bad done her the greatest diakindne .. that e,er abo met with since abe 
w .. bom, in keeping her back, and not delivering her up to God in Chriat, whom abe lo,'d 
above all, and long'd to be withal. She begg'd as for her life, that NIt would, and 1 espe
cially, take oft" our love wholly Irom her, and give our all to the Lord Jesus Christ, III Ibe 
bad often done, and was now willing again to do. She would never be quiet, until I l)rOD1-
Iaed before all thOle witnCJl8ell present (which were many) nnd bcforu the holy anROIa, who 
abe desired would seal to it \\1th their goldell 8Il81., that I would be wUling to part with hcr 
and let her go; and that I would give my all up to the Lord JeaUi Christ (even her self and 
eyery thing else:) which, in the name of Christ, I promis'd to labour to bo willing, and I 
would be willing to do. 

"This pve her aome !.'ontentj and", aalel, that God had appenr'd unto hor, and thot abo 
wu full of the joys of the Holy Ghost, and tbat abe bad wholo flooda of tho lo'e uf God in 
her lOul, and Ihe could not stand under it Sbe often uid, tbot she bad ri,ors of joy, and 
that abe oould IlCAUer it about the town, and that all thia wos to h~r the WOhit of sinners; 
and that it was not only undeaerv'd, but allO unox\K'cted. Sbo dCllir'd erury one til tllkll 
beed o( alighting the Lord Josus Cllriat; and ahe lIIIIIur'd thl.'m, that if thllY (!ntcrtllill'd him, 
they ahould be u full 01 love and joy a8 ahe: and .aho ad,ill'd thom to gire up nil untn Gud, 
and make much o( him; lor there Will uono like him; and lUI long III aho hlld a tonJfllf' fir 
a breath, Ih" would prsise him: and sbo aak'd us all that, if we would not or could not pr iSft 
him on our own accounts, yot we would do it on hors; for abo WIIS top-full, brim.fllll, :Uld 

running over. She 1111<1, death bad no terror at I'll in it; but sho could al frl'l'ly die 11K I'\W 

abe went to "eep. She aaid, 'I dOlerve none of this love; but if CI"'iat will glVI' ii, \\'ho 
OlD hinder in Go to blmj he Is no niggard; he hllllo,e and grace enough lor you all: I 
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Clmnot benr It, it Is so heavyl A)',' said she, 'my poor husband, tho' a disconsolate nml1, 
J.'II"" Clui"t "'i11 fit him with nil this lovo berore he dlea; nnd ho will fill you nil, Ir It be not 
yo"r own fillllL' Bho MId unto him, 'Ir "ny body want me, UIIII poor mall will: yet, as Wl'1l 
lIS I love him, and I now love him better than ever, and Ih"n blOll God Unough nil eternity 
ror him; yet I would not be hir'd by millions of worlds to live a day or an hour with him 
from Chrillt: and yet, If God would have me to live, I would live. This hour il the happi68t. 
hour th"t ever I hod since my mother bound my hend. There was never luch an 11lItnnee 
of free flTllI%t as I am perawaded, since the world begun. Let Bll tnke notir.t'!, to the glory 
of free ~ th"t I go oft' tho stage nobly and honourably.' She said thnt Iho was going 
to tho Lord, and If thousands of devils Ihould tell her otherwise, she would not believe 
them. God had now made her amonds for all tho troubles she had. met wltbnlln the worlel 
Bhe tben dcsir'd that we would sing lomo psnlm of praise to tho riebes of froe grace: but. 
our harps wero hang'd on the willows; we did It nol Yet there was molodioul singing at 
thllt very timel I heard It myself, but Intended never to speak of it until the ntlree n. nnd 
1\1. S. IIllOke of It. They went unto tho fift', thinking it was th{lfCj but thry heord It 00st 
when within tho curWne. God, by his holy angel., put an honour upon my dear litt.le 
woman j and by It reprov'd us, that seeing we would not Bing, (being bad " It) they would I" 

THE FOURTEENTH EXAMPLE.-To conclude our wonders of the invisi· 
ble world, there will doubtless be expected an account of the wonders that 
amicted New·England in the year 1692. Now, having in my hands a 
most unexceptionable account thereof, written by Mr. John Hales, I will 
here content myself with the transcribing of that, and I will assure the 
render that he hath now to do with a. writer who would not for a world 
be guilty of over-doing the truth in an history of this importance. 

UDDUC1811U8 DIBILLATU8 •• 

§ 1. IN the latter end of the year 1691, Mr. Paris, pastor of the church 
in Salem·VilInge, had a daughter of nine, and n. niece of about eleven 
years of age, sadly amictcd of they knew not what distempers: and tho' he 
made his application to physicians, yet still they grew worse. At length 
one physician gave his opinion that II they were under an evil hand." This 
the neighbours took up, and concluded they were bewitch 'd. He had also 
nn Indian man·servant and his wife, who af\erwards confess'd that, without 
the knowledge of their master or mistress, they had taken some of the 
amicted person's urine, and mixing it with meal, had made a cake, and 
baked it, to find out the witch, as they said. Af\er this, the amicted per
sons cry'd out of the Indian woman named Tituba, that she did pincht 

prick, and grievously torment them; and that they saw her here and there, • 
where no body else could; yea, they could tell where she WIIS, and what 
she did, when out of their humane sight. These children were bitten and 
pinch'd by invisible agents; their arms, necks, and backs turn'd this way 
and that way, and retum'd back again; so as it was impossible for them 
to do of themselves, and beyond tbe power of any epilepiick.fils or natural 
diseases to effect. Sometimes they were taken dumb, their mouths stopp'd, 
their tbroats choak'd, their limbs rack'd and tormented, so R8 might move 

• lIIddaoWa 1Ionned. 
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KAOon of stone to 'S1Thh them, with zl1TFlf1pnssion for 
I will not description of sullerings, 

because they were in all things afflicted as bad as John Goodwin's children 
at Boston, in the year 1689. So that he that will read Mr. Mather's book 
of "Memorable ProvidenceB," may read pan of what these children, amI 
afterwards sundry grown persons, suft'er'd by the hand of Satan at Salem
VilJage and parts adjacent, .An. 1691-2. Yet there was more in these 
'Sllftft'Si1Tgs than in tho"'S1T by pins invisibl,f Elleir flesh, 
p'SiFlftings with irons, published in a 1693, viz: 

Wonder" the Wnrld." Mr. Pah1TF distress'd 
1TF:mPition of his presence of sorflfl pflfltlemen of 

and some to consult ,nw','u", 

who, when they came, and inquir'd diligently intFfl sufferings of 
the affiicted, concluded tpey were preternatural, and feu'd the hand of 
Satan was in them. 

§ 2. The advice given to Mr. Paris abont them was, that he should sit 
still and wait upon the providence of God, to see what time might discover, 
and to be much in praper for the discovery of what was yet secret. 'I'hey 

nxamin'd Titubn; the making flbove-men-
and said her her own countrKA; and had 
her some meflnr for the disconfl1TKA and for 

FE',WS'EF"W"ti" .. , of being hnt said that sho 
, Soon after thi««; two or three the minis-

ter's house; one of which was kept by sundry neighbour-ministers; and 
after tbis, another in publick at the village; and several days afterwards 
of publick humiliation, during tbese molestations, not only there, but in 
other congregations for them: and one general rust, by order of the gen
eral court, o'bserv'd throughout the colony, to seek the J~ord, that he would 

Satan, and be his people in dll'lmess. But 
iOEnrn to these trondlfl" ,hort time after, who wero 

to be witnesse" rnf;kftcd by Satan, and fHs cry',} Ol1t 

Titubn, and G. that k,lacir NhllPO, 
pl'ievously torment of their eOlllplain'J 

unto the magistrates at Salem, desiring they would come and exnmino the 
afflicted and the accused together; the whieh they did: the eflect of which 

.examination was, that Tituba confess'd she was II. witch; and that slae, 
with the two others accus'd, did torment nnd bewitch tho complniners; 
and that these, with two others, whose names she knew not, had their 
~¥its7kmeettflgs togethn1l' the times wIlen, Find \nbere, they 

with many othe, elsewhere to l£Yk'ge. Upon 
the said Tituba G. were eommittnd UpOIl sus-

of neting this, the said 
in prison, and fir'St confession ill 

afflicted, and her fellow-witchff 
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her confession, and accusing them; and being seareh'd by a woman, she 
was found to have upon her body the marks of the devil's wounding her. 

§ 4. nere were these things rendred her confC&~ion credible: 1, That 
at this examination she answer'd every q,uestion just as she did at the 
first; and it was thought that, ifshe had feign'd her confession, she could 
not have remembr'd her answers so exactly. A lyar, we say, had nOoed 
have a good memory: but truth, being always consistent with itself; is the 
same to-day as it was yesterday. 2, She seem'd very penitent for her sin 
in covenanting with the devil. 8, She became a sufferer herself, and, as 
she said, for her confession. 4, Her confession agreed exactly (which was 
afterwards verify'd in the other confessors) with the accusations of the 
amicted. Soon after, these amicted persons complainld of other persons 
afllicting of them in their fits, and the number of the afflicted and the 
acclls'd began to increase. And the success of Tituba's confession encour
aged those in authority to examine others that were suspected; and the 
event was, that more confess'd themselves guilty of the crimes they were 
suspected for. And thus was the matter driven on. 

§ 6. I observ'd, in the prosecution of these affairs, that there was in the 
justices, judges, and others concem'd, a conscientious endeavour to do the 
thing that was right; and to that end, they consulted the precedents of 
fortner times, and precepts laid down by learn'd writers about witchcraft; 
8R, Keeble on the Common Law, Chapt. Conjumticm, (nn author npprov'd by 
the twelve judges of our nation:) o]so, Sir Matthew Uale's Trials of Witehes, 
I'rint.cd An. 1682; Glanvil's Collection of Sundry Trials in England and 
Ireland in the year 1658,61,68,64, and 81; Bernard's Guide to Jury-men; 
Baxter's and R n., their Histories about Witches, and their Discoveries; 
O.}lnther's 1/ Memorable PrOfJ-idence8," relating to witehcrafts, printed 1686. 

§ 6. Dut that which chiefly carry'd on this matter to such an height 
wos the increasing of confessors until they amounted to near upon fifty; 
and four or six of them upon their trials own'd their guilt of this crime, 
and were condemn'd for the s~me, but not executed. And mOllY of tho 
confessors confirmed their confessions with very strong circumstances; as 
their exact agreement with the accusations of tho amicted, their pUllctllnl 
ogrccmcnt with their fellow-confessors, their relating the times wben they 
covena.nted with Satan, and the reasons that mov'tl 'em tllereunto; tbeir 
witch-meetings, and that they had their mock-sncraments of &plum and 
the l~!ll'pcr, in some of them i their signing the dcvil's book, nnd some 
s\ww'd the scars of the wounds which they said were made to feteh bloOd 
with to sign the devit's book, and some said they had imps to suck them, 
amI shew'd sores raw, where they said they were suck'd by them. 

§ 7. I shall give the render a taste of these things in a fe\v instances. 
'1'hc nmictcd complain'd that the spectres which vex'd them, urged them 
to I\('t their hands to a book, represented to them (ns to them it seem'd) 
"ith 1111"l'ntllings of great torments if they sign'd not, and promises of ease 
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if they obey'd. Among the.'Je, D. H., as she said, (which sundry others 
confcu'd afterwards) being overcome by the extremity of her pains, dill 
sign the book presented, and had the promised ease, and immediately 
upon it a spect.re in her shape aftlicted another person, and said, "I hav6 
sign'd the book, and have ease: now do you sign, and so shall you hllve 
easeJ" And one day this afflicted person pointed at a certain place in the 
room, and said, "There is D. H." Upon which, a man with his rapier 
struck at the place, tho' he saw no shapej and the afflicted called out, 
saying, "You have given her a small prick about the eye." Soon after 
this, the said D. H. confess'd herself to be made a witch, by signing th6 
devil's book, as abovesaid, and declar'd that she had affiicted the maid 
that complain'd of.,her, and in doing of it, had receiv'd two wounds by a 
sword or rapierj a small one about the eye, which she s'hew'd to the magis
trates, and a bigger on the side, of which she was search'd by a discrt:et 
woman, who reported that D. H. had on her side the sign of a wouflll 
newly heal'd. This D. H. confess'd that she was at a witch-meeting at 
Salem-Village, where were many persons that she nam'd, some of whom 
were in prison then, or soon after, upon suspicion of witchcra1\j and sbe 
said G. B. preach'd to them, and such a woman was their deacon, and 
there they had a sacrament. 

§ 8. Several others, af\er this, confess'd the same things with D. II. In 
particular, Goody F. said that she, with two others, (one of whom acknowl
edg'd the same) rode from Andover to the same village witch-meeting, 
upon a stick above the ground, and that in the way the stick brake, allli 
gave the said F. a fall; "whereby," said she, "I got a fall and hurt, (If 
which I am still sore." I hapned to be present in prison when this It'. 

\ own'd again her former confession to the magistrates. I asked her if sl,e 
'rode to the meeting on a stick? She said, "yea." I inquired what she 
did for victuals: she answered that she carried bread and cheese in lwr 
pocket, and that she and the Andover company came to the village beful'e 
the meeting began, and sat down together under a tree, and eat their 
food; and that she drank water out of a brook to quench her tllirstj a1l(1 
that tbo meeting WIl8 upon a plain grl188y place, by which WIl8 a cart-path, 
in which were the tracks of horses' feet: and she also told me how long 
they were going, and returning; and, some time after, told me sbe Iliad 
some trouble upon her spirit; and when I enquired what, she said she 
was in fear that G. B. and M. C. would kill herj for they appeared unto 
her (in spectre, for tbeir persons were kept in otber rooms in the prisoll) . 
and brought a sharp·pointed iron, like a spindle, but four-square, al1l1 
threatened to stabb her to death, because she had confessed her witchcraft, 
and told of them that they were with her; and M. C. above named wa." tl,e 
person that made her a witch. .A bout a month af\er, the said F. touk 
.~on to teU me the same story of her fears that G. B. and M. C. would 
kill herj so that the thiog was much on her spirit. 
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§ 9. It was not long before M. L., daughter of the Said F., confea8'd that 
she rode with her mother to the said witch-meeting, and confirm'd the 
subetnnco of her mother's confession. At another time M. L. junior, the 
grand-daughter, aged about 17 years, confesses the substance of what her 
grand-mother and mother llad related, and declares thnt when they, with 
lI. C., rode on a stick or pole in the air, she, the said grand-daughter, with 
R C., rode upon another (and the snid R C. acknowledged the snme) and 
that they set their hands to the devil's book: and (inter alia*) snid, 110, 
mother I why did you give me to the devil?" twice or thrice over; The 
mother said she was sorry at the heart for itj it was through thnt wicked onc. 
ller daughter bad her repent, and call upon God, and said, "011, mother I 
your wishes are now come to pnBBj for how often have you wished that the 
devil \vould feteh me away alive I" and then snid, "Oh, my heart will brenk 
within me I" Then she wept bitterly, crying out, "0 Lord, comfort me, and 
bring out aU the witches I" And she said to her grand-mother, II Oh, grand
mother, why did you give me to the devil? Why did you perswade me? 
0, grnnd-mother, do not delly itl" 'J'hen the grand-mother gave account of 
severnl things about their confederates and acts of witchcraft, too long to re
hearse. Moreover, another declared, that she with widow S. went to Captain 
W. S., and the said S. gave him a blow with a great stick, and yet was to him 
invisible. Capta.in W. declar'd he had a sore blow, as if with a great stick, 
but saw nobody. The widow S. denied that she struck him. Then M. 
P., the confessor, very boldly look'd up into her face, and said, IIGoody 
S., you know you did strike him, and I saw you do it," and then told 
tbc manner hOlV it was done, and how tlley came to him, and returned. 

§ 10. Nextly, I will insert the confession of a man, about forty years 
of nge, W. D., which he wrote himself in prison, and scnt to the magis
trates, to confirm his former confession to them: 

"God hnving cnll'd me to eonCCS!I myaln nnd Dpoataey In &bat Cnl1, 10 giring the dllvll 
IIdvnlltnge over me, IIppcnrlng to mo Iiko a blnck, In tho ovonlng, to act my hand to his book, 
D8 I have own'd to my 8hnme. He told me that I should not want,'so doing. At Salem
Villttge, thero being a little off the lleeting-house, about an hundrod fine blndea, some with 
rllpiora by their aides, which WR8 eall'd (and might be more Cor ought I know) by R and Bu. 
and the TRUMPET BOunded, and brend and wine, which they called tho &cr1JfM7ll; but I bad 
none; being carried over all upon a at.iek, never being at any other meeting. I belngateart 
Soturdny IMt nil tho day, oC bay and English com, the dovil brought my ShDpe to Salem, 
and did afflict ~I. B. and R. F. byelitehing my hand: And on Babbath-dny my sbare 
afflicted A. H., nnd nt night nfflicted H. B. Dnd A. H. E. J. nnd A. F. have been my enticera 
to thill grent nbomination, R8 ono hnth owned, and charged her other slater with the same. 
And the doaign wns to doatroy Salem-Village, and to begin at the minister'. house, and in 
doatroy the churches oC God, and to eet up &tnn's kingdom,nnd then all will be well. And 
now I hope God hnth mnde me In somo me.'IlIure sensiblo of my sin Dnd llpostooy; be,gging 
pnrdon or God, nnd oC tho hononmblo mngistmtea, and nil God's pcDi1le; hoping, -nnd 
promiAing by tho help oC God, to act to my henrt and hand to do whnt in me lIetb to destroy 
such wicked worship; humbly begging tho pmyera oC God's peoplo Cor me, I mny wnlk humbly 
undor all this gront afDietlon, and tllllt I mny procure to myaclf the aure mercies oC Dluid." 

• Amonr oIber &hI ..... 
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Concerning this confession, note-I, It was his own free act in prison. 
2, He said [The devil, like a black sheep.] This he had before explain'd 
to bo like a black man. 8, That on a certain day was heard in the air the 
"sound of a trumpet" at Salem-Village, nigh the Meeting-house, and upon 
all enquiry, it could not be found that any mortal man did sound it. 
4, The three persons, he saith, the devil in his shape afflicted, had been, 

• as to the time and manner, afHicted as he confesseth. 5, That E. J. con
fessed as much as W. B. charged her with. 6, Many others confess'd a 
witch-meet.ing or witch-meetings at. the vilJage as well as he. 

Note also, that these confessors did not. only witness against themselves, 
but against one another, and against many, if not all tbose that sufl'or'd 
for that crime. As for example: When G. D. was tried, soven or cigbt 
of these c(;mfessors, severaUy call'd, said they knew the said B., and saw 
him at a witch-meeting at the village, and heard him exhort the company 
to pull down the kingdom of God, and set up the kingdom of the devil. 
He deny'd alIi yet said he justify'd the judges and jury in condemning 
of him i because there were so many positive witnesses against him i but 
said he dy'd by false witnesses. M. C. had to witness against two or three 
of her own children, and sevQral neighbours, that said they were in con
federacy with her in her witchcraft. A. F. had three of her cbildrclI, and 
some of the neighbours, her own sister, and a servant, who confcss'd 
themselves witches, and said she was in confederacy with tbem. But, 
alas 1 I am weary with relating particulars: Those that would see more 
of this kind, let them have recourse'to the records. 

§ 11. By these things you may see how this matter was earry'd on, viz: 
I ' chiefly by the complaints and accusations of the afflicted (bowitch'd ones, 

as it was supp08'd) and then by the confessions of the aCCU8'd, condemning 
themselves and others. Yet experience shew'd that the more there were 
apprehended, the more were still afHicted by Satan j and the number of 
confessors increasing, did but increase the number of the accused i and the 
executing of some, made way for the apprehending of others: For still 
tbe amicted complain'd of being tormented by new objeots, as the fhrmer 
wore remov'd. So that those that were concern'd, grew am~'d at the 
number and quality of the persons accus'd, and feared that Satan by bis 
wiles had enwrapped innocent persons under the imputation of that crime. 
And at last it was evidently seen that there must be a stop put, or tho 
generation of the children of God would full under that condemnntion. 
Henceforth, therefore, the juries generally acquitted suoh as were tried, 
fearing they had gone too far before. And Sir William Phips, the Gov
ernoJ', repriev'd all that were condemn'd, even the confessors as well as 
others. And the confessors' generally fell 011' from their confession, some 
saying, "They remembered nothing of what they had saidj" others slIill, 
1&'1'hey had belied themselves and others." Some broke prison nnd rlUl 
away, and were not strictly searched al\or. Sorno IlcquiLLl!d, SOInO dis-
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missed, and, one way or other, all that had been accused were set or left. 
at liberty. And, altho' (had the times been calm) the condition of the 
confessors might have cnlled for a Meliw in'lu.irendu.m, * yet, considering 
the combustion and confusion this matter had brought us unto, it was 
thought safer to under·do than over·do, especially in matters capital, 
where what is once compleated cannot be retrieved j but what is left. at 
one time, may be corrected at another, upon a review and clearer discovery 
of the state of the case. Thus this matter issued somewhat abruptly. 

§ 12. It may be queried, How doth it appear that there was a going 
too far in this affair? 

A. 1, By the numbers of the persons accus'd, which at length increas'd 
to about an hundred j and it cannot be imagin'd that in a place of so m l1ch 
knowledge, so many in so smn)) a compRSB of land, should so abominably 
leap into tllc devil's lap aU at once. 

2, The quality of several of the accus'd was such as did bespeak II better 
things, Rnd things that accompany salvationj" persons, whose blameless 
and holy lives before did testifie for them j persons that had taken great 
)lains to bring up their children in the nurture and admonition of the 
Lord j such as we had charit.y for, as for our own souls: and charity is a. 
Christian duty commended to us. 

8, The number of the amieted daily increased, until about flft.y persons 
were thus vex'd by the devil. This gave just ground to suspect some 
mistake, which gave advantage to the " accuser of the brethren" to make 
a brench upon us. 

4, It was considerable, that ninetl'Cn were executed, and all denied the 
crimc to the death, and some of thcm were knowing persons, and had 
beforc this been accounted blamclcss livers. And it is not to be imagin'd 
but tllnt, if aU had been guilty, some would have hlld so much tenderness 
81' to seek mercy for their souls, in the way of confession and sorrow for 
such a sin. And as for the II condemn'd confessors" at the bar (they being 
repricv'd) we hnd no experience whether they would stand to their self· 
condemning confessions when they came to die. 

6, 'Vhen this prosecution ceas'd, the Lord so "chain'd up Satan," that 
the amictcd grew presently well: the accused are generally quietj and for 
five years since, we bave no such molestation by them. 

6, It sways much with me, which I have since heard and read, of the 
like mistakes ill other places. As in Suffolk in England, about; the year 
1645, was such l\ prosecution, until they saw, that unless they put a stop, 
it would bring all into blood and confusion. The like hath been in }l'rnnce, 
until nine hunclred were put to death. And in BOrne other places the like. 
So that New·England is not the only place circumvented by the II wiles 
of the wicked and wily serpent n in this kind. 

Wieru8 de Prrestigiis Dremonum,t p. 678, relates that an Inquisitor in the 
• CIoeer In\"Mt'pIlOll. t Wier OD Ihe TraCOlIII' Eyll ~r'rl'" 
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Subalpine Valleys enquir'd after women witches, and consum'd above a hun
dred in the flames, and daily made new offerings to Vulcan of tbose that 
necded hellebore more than fire. U nti! the countrey-people rose, and by force 
of arms hinder'd him, and referr'd the matter to the Dishop. Their husbands, 
men of good. faith, affirmed, that in that very time t.hey said of them that 
they had play'd and danc'd under a tree, they were in bed with them. 

In Chelmsford in Essex, Anno 1645, there were thirty try'd at. once 
before Judge Coniers, and fourteen of them hang'd, and an huudred more 
detain'd in severnl prisons in Suffolk and Essex. 

As to our case at Salem, I conceive it proceeded from some mistaken 
principles: as that Satan cannot assume the shape of an innocent person, 
and in that shape do mischief to the bodies and t.'states of mankind; and 
that the devil, when he doth harm to persons in their body or estate, it is 
(at least, moat commonly, generally and frequently) by the help of our 
neighbour, some witch in covenant with the devil; and that when the 
party suspected looks on the parties suppos'd to be bewitch'd, and they 
are thereupon struck down into a fit, as if struck with a cudgel, it. is a 
proof of such a covenant. Oum multis aliis.* 

The worthy author, from whose manuscript I have transcrib'd this nar
rative, does there confute these mistaken principle,; and in his confuting 
of one, viz: II That if the party suspected appear in spectre to the afflicted, 
and the. affiicted give a blow with knife, sword, &c., (or some other on 
their behalf) and the spectre seems wounded or bleeding, or to have their 
garment tom by the blow receiv'd; and t.he party spectrally repusellted 
be presently searched, and there is found upon their body a wound or 
blood, even on the same part of their body, or a rent on the same part of 
the garment which appeared on the spectre to the affiict.ed, this hath been 
accounted a strong eV,idence to prove the party suspected to be a confede
rate with Satan in affiicting the complainerj" he bath divers notable 
passages. One of them is this: 

"The person or gurmenl BO represented lo tho aftlicted by tbo speetre, WIIB wound(.od, or 
bll.>eding, or cu," or rent berore: and the devil, knowing U.is, repre8tlllbs to U,e nfttickod tbnl 
part or UII' spectre wbieh answere to thu body wounded, or gllnnent rent; alld then tho 
aearch~ra, finding such wounds upon or renta about lhe person 8uspeekod, Rre n·ady to con
clude it WIIB done by the stroke nl the spectre, which.WIII done before. There \VIIS at 
Cbelmarord an afttictcd penon, that in her fits crit·d out against a WOIDAU, a neighbour, wbich 
}fr. Clark, the minister or the gosptll there, could nol believe to be guilty or such a crimo. 
And it hapned, whUe thal woman milked her cow, tho cow struck ber with one hom ullOn 
the forehead, and fetch'd blood: and while she WRS thus bleeding, a .p"'Ctre in lIer Iikcnt' .. 
appeared to the party aftlicted; who, pointing 01 the speetre, onu IItrll~k nl the plooc, and 
the aftticted said, 'You have made lIer forehead bleed!' Hereupon lOme wenl unto the 
woman, and round her rorebend bloody, and acqulIinkod aIr. Clllrk of it; who forthwiU. went 
to the womlUl, and au'd, 'how her rorebend became bloodyf and sho anawer'd, 'By a 
billwof the eow's born,' as aboveanid: whereby he WIIB 8IItiJy'd, that It WIIa a design of 
SalaD to reDder an lnnocenl penon suspected." 

• allICb _I IIIIdecL 
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Another instance was at Cambridge about lorty years since. 

"There was a man much \roubled In the night with CIlte, or the devil In their UIIenea, 
haunting of him. Whereupon he kept a IIgh\ burning, and a Iword by him R8 be lay In 
bed; for ho IUlpected a widow-woman to lend tllCSO CRts or Imp!!, by witcllemR, to bewitch 
him. And Ohe nigbt, R8 he loy In bed, a CRt, or Imp, came within hil ronch, nnd he Itmck 
ber on the back: nnd upon enquiry, he heard this widow hDd a sore bock. Tbil confirmed 
bll IUlpiclon of the widow, he lupposing it CRmo frem the wound ho pvo tho cnt, But 
AIr. Day, tho wldew'l ehirurgeon, clear'd tho matter; lIlylng, this widow came to bim, and 
eomploin'd of a lore In her bock, and desired hi, help, nnd he found it to bo a boyl, and 
rlpen'd and heal'd it, aa be ul'd to do other boylL Dut while this waa in cure, the luppos'd 
cat WIll wounded, DB is alrendy rehenn'd. Agnin, I knew a womon that wal lpectrally 
represented unto an nfIIicled mold, who eomploin'd that abe woa in auch n pon of tho room; 
whereupon one struck at 1\ with hia mpler in the aenbbRrd, and tho "micled anid, 'You hnve 
rent her gown In luch a plnce, and her gown ia green.' Afl.crwnrcla thil womnn W08 obacn'd, 
when npprehended, to hove that green gown on, (which doubtJOII she would not hovo wom 
then, if abe hnd known any thing of ita being rent, by striking nt her apectre) nnd there 
was found a rent sow'd up, juat in the plnce the nfIIicted hnd anld It waa tom by the ar4b. 
bnrd In the anmo mnnner. I aRerwnrcls uk'd this woman how her gown came so tom: abe 
anawer'd, by going Into such a yard about a year before, and aueh an one knew i\ to bo so." 

FJ.'he author, elAewhere speaking of another mistaken principle, takes occa
sion to mention the following passage: 

"I remember, when there was a great dlacoune about witches, a very holy man b8llrd his 
wife any Ihe doair'd a sucking pig; and he going to R neighbour'S house, IIlW a sow with a 
litter of pigs, and took a fancy to one of them in particular for hia wife, and uk'd the owner 
for that "ig. Tho owner denied him: hereupoll he went awny in a groat pn8l10n, very 
unsuitable to such a penon; and that very pig leR Its dom and compony, and followed this 
mon to his home. This wn" o_ned,and it wna luppoard Bntnn might havo lOme hnnd III 
it; toking ndvantnge upon the pABllon of ao good a man, to render him IUlpeeled by auch 
an tJCcirknt, if he could." 

Upon the whole, tbe autbor spends whole chapters to prove that there 
yet is a witch: and he gives tbis definition df one, viz: a person II that, 
baving the free use of reason, doth knowingly and wiJlingly seek and 
obtain of the devil, or any other god, besides tbe true God Jehovah, an 
ability to do or know strange tbinga, or tbings which he cannot by his 
own humane abilities arrive unto. This person is a witch." 

But thus much {or that manuscript. 
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AN APPENDIX • 

.A. fOJ:IX rOR T HI CHILDRIIf or IfIW-IIfGLAIfD; 
oa, 

.so.. BsaInJI", 0' CAillr,. ..... til p.." 0/ God .... ,...,.h6lr hlUi .. lIe'ort ,I" DW, 

IJII' aEVERAL PARTS O. NEW-BNGLAND. 

IF the children of New-England should not with an early piety set 
tbemselves to know and serve tbe Lord Jesus Ohrist, the God of their 
fathers, they will be condemn'd, not only by the example of pious chil
dren in other parts of the world, the publish'd and printed accounts 
whereof have been brougbt over hither, but there have been exemplary 
children in the midst of New-England itself, that will rise up against them 
for tbeir condemnation. It would be a very profitable tbing to our chil
dren, and highly acceptable to all the Godly parents of the children, if, in 
imitation of the excellent J anoway's " Token for OMld,'en," there were mndo 
a t.rue collection of notable t.hings, exemplified in the lives and deaths of 
many amongst us whose childhood have been signaliz'd for what is ver
tuous Rnd laudable. 

In the" Ohurch-Ili8tory of New-Engktnd" there will be found tho livC8 
of many eminent persons, among whose eminences not the least WRB "their 
fearing of the Lord from tbeir youth," and their being "loved by thu. 
Lord when they were cbildren." 

But among the many otber instances of a childhood and youth deli ver'd 
from vanity by serious religion, which New-England has dorded, these 
few have particularly been preserved: 

I 

EXAMPLB I.-Little more than thirteen years old WRB John Clap, of 
Scitua~ when he dy'dj but it might very truly be Mid of him, "t.hnt 
while be Will yet young, he began to seek after the God of his filthcr." 
From his very infancy he discover'd a singular delight in the holy Scrip· 
ture, whereby he WRB mnde wise nnto salvation; and he alRo millIe him
self yet further amiable by his obedience to his parents, and his cOllrt.csie 
to all his neighbours. As he grew up, he signaliz'd his concern for eter· 
nity, not only by his diligent attendance upon both public and pl'ivatc 
catechising, but also by the like attendance on the ministry of the \V ord, 
which he would ponder and apply, and confer about wit.h much discretion 
of soul, and pray for the good effect thereof uPQn his own soul. Yell, 
'twas even from bis childhood observable in him, that ever after he began 
to speak reasonably, he would bot.h affectionately regard the family pray
ers, and likewise, both morning and evening, wit.h a most. unweary'd con
stancy, recommend himself by his own prayers unto the mercies of GOtl. 

Arriving higher in his age, he was very conscientious of his duty; buth , 
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to God and man; and partioularly careful of his father's business, which 
now became his own calling. At work with his fat.her in the field, he 
woul<l frequently be propounding of question!!, by the answers whereof 
he might be promoted in the knowledge of God: and at the seasons which 
others usually employ to vain purposes, he would be abounding in the 
exercises of devotion. But of all the imitable things to be seen in him, 
he was exemplary for nothing more than his endeavours in prqxzration " 
for, and sanctification of, the Lord's day. Yea, his parents have affirmed, 
that for a year or two before he dy'd, "they never heard an unprofitable 
word come out of his mouth;" but he would often bewail the idle, trifling, 
vain discourses of other people. 

About a year and a half before he died, the good Spirit of God bless'd 
him wit.h yet a more thorow conviotion of his misery by reason of 8in, 
both original and actual; whence, tho' he had been such a pattern of 
innocency, yet he would aggravate his own sinfulness with lamentations 
truly extraordinary. And for his relief against the terrors of God, where
with he was 110W distracted, he was brought unto an utter despair of his 
own righteousness and abilities; but in this condition he came to adore 
the grace of God, offering a JESUS who is able "to save unto the utter
most:" in his longings to enjoy the love of God through Jesus, he was like 
the II hart panting after the water brooksl" 

Tbe wounds of bis spirit were accompanied with a lo:nguishiny and con-
8uming of his flesh; yet with "great pat.ience be endur'd t.he hand of God, 
and be follow'd the Lord with prayers, with cries, with tears, for tho 
manifestation of the divine love unto him. 

It was also observ'd and ndmir'd tbat when he was abroad at the pub
lick worship in the time of his weakness, he would stand the whole time 
of the long exercises, and be so affectionately attentive, tbat one might see 
every sentence uttered in those exercises make some impression upon him. 
1'he best Christians in the place profess'd themselves made asbam'd by 
tbe fervency of this young disciple! and in days of publick bumiliations, or 
tbanksgivings, kept ~ith regard unto tbe general circumstances of the 
countrey, he would bear his part with such a sense of the publick b-ottbln 
or mercies, as argu'd more than a common measure of publick spirit in him. 

The minister of the place visiting of him, aft.er sickness bad confin'd 
11im, found him in an extream dejection of soul; his very body shook 
through his fear lest tbe day of grace were over with bim; yet justifying 
of God, though he should be forever cast among the dam~ed. But yet bis 
fears were aooompany'd with hopes in the all-sufficient merits of tbe blessed 
.Tesus: in which hopes he continued, using all the means of grace accord
ing to his capacity, and lamenting after those whereof be was not capable. 

A month before he dy'd, he kept his bed; thejirstfortnight wbereof be 
",as very comfortless, and yet very patient; nbounding all this wbile in 
gracious admonitions unto other young people, t.bat they would be con
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cern'd for their own eternal salvation. And you should not now llave 
heard him complain that he wanted kealIA and ecue, t.hough he did SOj but. 
t.hat he wauted faith, and peaa, and 01&",1,' yet expressing a profound 
submission to the will of God. But in the lasl fortnight of his life, this 
poor child of God had his weary 80ul more comfortably satiated with t.he 
promises of the new covenanL God fill'd him with a marvellous assurance 
of his love, and so seal'd him with his own spirit, that he rejoic'd with joy 
unspeakable and full of glory. He would often be saying, "Whom have 
I in heaven but thee? and t.here is none on eart.h that I desire besides 
thee: my flesh and my heart faileth, but God is t.he strength of my heart, 
aud my portion forever j" and, "I know that my Redeemer lives, and dint 
he shall stand at the lat.ter day upon the earth j" and, "If I live, I shnll 
live unto the Lord; ifI die, I shall die unto the Lordj and whether I live 
or die, I am the Lord's;" and, "When Ohrist, who is my life, shnllappear, 
then shall I also appear with him in glory." lie would profess that his 
communion wit.h the Lord Jesus Ohrist was inexpressible, anel t.he specta
tors judg'd his consolations to be as great as coulti be born in a mortul 
body. Being now asked, "Whether the t.houghts of dying troubled him 
or not?" he reply'd, "No; death has no terrour to me, because Christ hus 
taken away my sin, which is the sting of death." But being ask'd, 
II Whether he was willing to live?" he answer'd, "I am willing to submit. 
unto the will of God; but if God hath appointed me to life, I desire I mny 
live to his glory." And being asked, "Whether God had put out of douut 
his interest in a dying, risen Jesus 7" he ret.urn'd, "Yes i and God has fully 
answer'd my desires: I am now going to a thousand times better world." 
He told his mother, "I love you as dearly as my own life; yet I had rather 
die, and be with ObrisL" 

He continu'd six days with his teet.h so shut, as that they could not be 
open'd: and for the first three days and nights he took no sustenance; 
afterwards, t.hough this but seldom, he suck'd in between his teeLh nothing 
but a little cold water; in which time, t.hey that laid their ears to bis lips 
could over bear him continually expressing his comfort in God. But just 
before his death, his teetb were opcll'd; when lie would often say, II Oh I 
how precious is tbe blood of Ohristl it is worth more than a thousand 
worlds I" and often pray, "Come, Lord Jesus, come quickly I" and at. last, 
he gave up himself to God in t.hose words: "Lord, Jesus, receive my 
spirit I" He desired his mother to turn his face unto t.he wall i whereupon 
she said, "John, dost thou now remember Hezekiah's t.urning his fhce unto 
the wall?" he said, 1/ Yos, I do remember it.:" and as she tUfn'd him in her 
arms, he so quiet.ly breathed his 80ul into t.be arms of llis blessed Saviour. 

(Extracted out of the account writ.ten and printed by Mr. Wit.heral nnd 
Mr. Baker, Ministers of Scituate; and prefac'd by Mr. Urian Oakes, who 
takes that occasion to say of Lhis John Olap, "be was a young old mUll, 
.~1l of grace, though not full of days.'') 
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EXAlIPLE n.-Mr. Thomas Thornton, the aged and faithful pastor of 
Yarmouth, WDS blessed with a daughter, nam'cI Priscilla, which, at. the 
age of eleven, len this world, having first given demonstrations of an 
exemplary piet.y. 

She WDS one remarkably grave, devout, serious; very inquisitive about 
the matters of eternity j and in her particular cn.lling very diligent. She 
wns nevertheless troubled wit.h sore temptations and exercises about the 
state of her own soul; the anguish of her spirit, about her II body of death," 
cnus'd her to pour out many tears and prayers; and she press'd that some 
other pious children of her acquaintance might with her keep a day of 
humiliation together, II that" (as she expressed it) II they might. get. power 
against their sinful natures. II But it pleDSed God at length to bless the 
words of her godly mother for the quieting of her mind. It WI18 her singu
lar happiness that she had such goelly parcntsj but it was her opinion and 
expression, IIWe trust too much to the prayers of our parents, whereas we 
should pray for our selves." 

At. last she feU mortally sick. In the beginning of her sickness, she was 
afraid of dying: II For," said she, III know of no promise to encourage me." 
She could not but own that. she hnd in some meDSure walked with God; 
yet she complained "that she had not. found God meet.ing her in her 
prayers, and making her heart willing to be at his dispose j" and that the 
pride of her heart now lay as a load upon it. She own'd that. she had 
!nnny thoughts of Jesus Christ, and t.hat lIit grieved her that. she had 
sinned against him, who had don, and dy'd for her." 

Dut many dnys were not PRst before she could profess her self willing 
to rlie, with some nssurance of her then going to eternal blessedness. 
Many thanks nnd loves did she now render to one of her superiours, 
declaring, "'Twas because they had curb'd her and restrained her from 
sinful vnnitics:" And she snid, "Were I now to choose my company, it 
should be among the people of God; I see plainly that they are the only 
company." She was not. without her conflicts in this time, wherein one 
of her speeches was, IIDamnn.tion, that is the \vorst. thing of aU, but Christ. 
is, of all, the best: I find it so: Christ is to me wisdom, righteousness, 
snnctincntion and redemption." She told her father, she knew she W1\8 

made up of all manner of sin i but, enid she, III hope God hDS humhled 
me, and pnrdon'd me in the merits of the Lord Jesus Christ." Unto her 
affect.ionnte mother she said, "Mother, why do you weep, when I am well 
in my soul? Well, will you mourn when I am so full of joy? I pray 
rejoice with me." 

When she was extreamly spent, she said unto her parent, ,"0, my fatherl 
I hnve been much troubled by Satan, but I find Christ is too ,hard for 
him, and sin, nnd all." She now said, III know that I shall die." And 
being ask'd whether she were afraid of death, with a sweet smile she replit'd, 
"No, not I: Christ is bet.ter thnn lifel" And so aho continu'd in a. mOst 
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joyful frame, till she died; a little before which, it being the Lord'lI dny, 
she ask'd what time of the day 'twas, and when they told her 'twas tlm'e 
of the clock, she replied, "What? is the Sabbath almost done? weU, my 
eternal Sabbath is going to begin, wherein I shall enjoy all felicity, and 
aing hallelujahs to all eternity." And hereupon she quickly feU asleep 
in the Lord. 

ELUlPLB m.-Mr. Nathanael Mather dy'd Oct. 17, 1688, at the age 
of nineteen, an instance of more than common learning nnd vert.ne. Oil 
his grave-stone at Salem there are these words deservedly inscribed: "The 
ashes of an hard studebt, a good scholar, and a great Christian. " 

He was one who used an extraordinary diligence to obtain ski11 in tIle 
several arts that made an accomplish'd scholar; but he was more diligent 
in his endeavours to become an experienc'd Christian. 

He did with much solemnit.y enter into covenant with God, when he 
was about fourteen years old, and afterwards he renew'd that solemn action 
in such a form as this: 

"I do renounce all the vanities and wretched idola and evil COUI'I8II of the world. 
"I do chooae, and ",ill ever have the groat God for my beat good, my laat ond, my ooly 

Lord, he ahnll be the only one, In tho glorifying and enjoying of wbom Iball be my welfare, 
and in tile lening bf whom aball be my work. 

"I wlll ever be rendering unto the Lord Jelul Cbriat my proper crckJowIokJgment. as unto 
my prieat, my propbet, and my king; and tho pbyalcian of my lOUt. 

"I will ever be Itudylng what is my duty in th088 thin,.; and wherein I find myeelf to 
fall abort, I wnl ever count it my grief and ahame; and betake my lelf to the blood of tho 
everlutlng covenant.. 

"Now, bumbly imploring the grace of the Mediator to be luffieient fnr me, I do, .. a fur
ther lolemnily, hereunto lubacribe my name with both beart and band." 

Having done this, he did for the rest of his life walk with much watch
fulness and exactness. 

One of the directories wliich be drew up for himself, was this: 

"0 tbnt I might lend Q Ipiritual life I wherefore let me regulate my life by tbe word of 
God and by lueh acriptllrel III theae: 

"I, Fdrregulaling my thoughtr-Jer. iv, 14j lea.lxv. '7j Mal.iii.I'7; PIIIII. civ. 3-1j )'hi!. iv. 
8j Provo xxiii. 26; Deut. xv. 9j Eccles.x. 90; Provo xxiv. 9; Milt. ix. 4; Zoeb. viii. 1'7. 

"2, For regulaling my l!,eclions-Col. iii. 2. 6j Gnl v. 24. For my deligbt, )leal. i. 2; 
Pul. xxxvii. 6. For my joy, Phil. iv. "; Peal. xliii. 4. My desire, 1811. XX\'i, 8, 9 j E:u:k. vii. 
16. My love, Matt. xxii. 37; Pui. cxix. 97. My hatred, Paul. xcvii. 10. My fear, Luke xii. 
4,6. My bope, Peal. xxxix. '7. My trust, Pul. bii. 8j lea. xxvI. 4. 

"S, For regulating my speer:1t-Epb. iv. 99; Col.lv.6; Deut.. vi. 6, '7; Put. cm.40; 
Peal. lxxl. 8. 24; Provo xxxI. 26. . 

"4, For rt(l1Ilt.Jting my IDOI'k-Til iii. 8; 2 Tim. II. 12j 1 Tim. V. 10j Tit.. ii. 14; Mal v 
4'7; 1 Tim. vi. 8; Rev. ilL 2; Rom xiii. 12; Acta xxvi. 20." 

I "Another of his directories was form'd in an Hymn: 
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.. Lon, what llIeIll telara 111110 
111m &om whom III m, men:lel1Iow' 
(I.) Tn _ 10 II .... It CIt"" ........ , 
r.- l1li I do, 1'1\ do fot IIIae. 

"(II.) .1'q18IJon ........ oR........, 
H •• IA .. •• ,_1_1 h ~Il' 
(III.) I win not ..., Clflll&anl1o"'1 
Bul In tile loft 01 thee abo_ 

-(IV.1 '"" wlft I win _IInmIbr .... 
And ,\'ell' ............ of tiline 
Shall ptea..... (V.) A-amnu, 
To u-, .......... , 11m ad ere-

"(VI.) JIIacaIatIonI ......... 
Rot IeIdom 1'roIIl.... (VII.) 1'II1lIeDd 
()eeubIl nIIeetIcIM, ad 
TIInIIlIIo aoId tIIaI_ 10 IIuIcL 

"(VlIL) And IB JMII1Ica1ar-... 
II, carae, I'll '" 10 make m, IonpII 
A bee of IIIlI, br ..,..1". aD 
Aa ... -able wllo IbIlL 

"(IX.) Bat J.t, ... " IInl of an, I wID, 
TIl, .,. .. , ..... , make. ad IlIn 
Implore Illm lIlai he would _ .,... 
WltlllIInIIIIIIl _well • ........,.,.... .. 

ne would also keep whole days of prayer and praise, by himself: and 
he would set himself to consider much on that question, "What shall I 
do for God ?"-He was much in meditation, and often wrote the chief heads 
of his meditation. lIe would read the Scriptures with a note, and a wish 
fetched out of every verse. And at night he would ask-

L What hili God'a mercy to me been this dayt 
II. What hna my carriage to God been thle dayt 
llL H I die thle night, Ie my immortalaplril ur., 

Many more such imitable things are in the history of his life (divei's 
times printed at London) reported of him. 

EXAllPLB IV.-Anne Greenough, the daughter of Mr. William Green
ough, left the world when she was but about five years old, and yet gave 
IIstonishing discoveries of a regard unto God and Christ, and her own BOul, 
before she went away. When she heard any thing about the Lord Jesus 
Christ, she would be strangely transported, and ravished in her spirit at 
it; and had an unspeakable delight in catechising. She would put strange 
questions about eternal things, and make answers her self that were 
extreamly pertinent Once particularly she asked, II Are not we dead in 
sin?" and presently added, "But I will take this way: the Lord Jesus 
Christ shall make me alive." She was very frequent and constant iti secret 
prayer, and could not wit.h any patience be interrupted in it She told 
ber gracious mother, II that she there prayed for her I'~ and was covetous of 
being with her mother, when she imagin'd such duties to be going forward. 
'Vhen she fell sick at last of a consumption, she would not by sports be 
diverted from the thoughts of death, wherein she took such pleasure, that 
she did not care to hear any thing else. And jf she were asked, II whether 
she were willing to die?" she would still cheerfully reply, II Ay, by all 
means, that I may go to the Lord Jesus Christ" 

EXAMPLE V.-At Boston, 12 d. 8 m., 1694, there died one Daniel Wil
liams, in the eighteenth year of his age. There was a collection made of 
some of his dying speeches. 

Deing asked, whether he loved God, he replied, IIYes, I love bim 

, 
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dearly; for, Lord, whom have I in heaven but thee?" He said, "God 
has promis'd,,' they that seek him early shall find him:' ever since I wan 
child, I dedicated myself to seek and serve the Lord. Though I have not 
had so muoh time as some others, yet that little time which I had, I spent 
in waiting on and wrestling with God by prayer: &lJd I said, 'I will not 
let thee go, till thou has blest me.''' 

Seeing some of his relations weep, he said, "Why do you cry, when I 
am ready to sing for joy?" Tbey saying, they knew not how to part 
with him, he reply'd, "Why? are you not willing I should go to my 
heavenly Father? I shaH quickly be with my heavenly Father, and with 
bis holy angels, where they are singing of haUelujahs. It is bet.ter being 
there than here. When I am there, I shan't wish my self here in this 
trouhlesome world again. I have 'a desire to depart and be with Christ, 
which is best of all." 

He was much concerned for poor perishing souls. He would say, "Oh, 
. that I had but strength I how would I pray, and sigh, and cry to God for 

the poor world that lives in sin and pride I" . 
He expressed himself most pathetically to his relations, when he took 

his leave of them.' At last, he asked, "what angel that was that he saw 
before him? Well," said he, "I shall quickly be with him. Come, Lord 
Jesus, come quickly I" 

A friend asking him how he did, be said, "I am one bound for heaven: 
I would not have you pray for my life; I am afraid you do." 

On the day of his death, being full of pain, be said, "Jesus Christ bore 
more than this, and be died for mei and shan I be afraid to die, and go 
to him? No, I ,am noL" Then said he, "0 death, where is thy sting I 0 
grave, where is thy victory I" 

FINIS. 
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THE SEVENTH BOOK. 

EO OLE SIAR UM 
OR, 

TIlE DISTURBANCES GIVEN TO THE CHURCHES OF NEW-ENGLAND. 

THE INTRODUCTION. 
IF anyone would draw the picture of the charch, (Rith LOTIIU,) let him lake a lilly poor maid, 

sitting In a wildemellB, compa_d aboat With hungry lIon8, wolvel, boarll and bean, Ind aU mlnner 
nf cruel and hartful beau; and in the midet of many furioas men _alting htrnery moment: for 
Ihie is her condition in the world. Bthold that pidure nf tAe eAureA eXf'mplified in the etory or 
New-England, and now writ under It, II hulng obtained help from God, aho continael to tb. dlY." 

Bat before I hue done my work, I should remtmber, without having Pliny for my remt'mbrllDcer, 
illgellullm e.' r.ollfiteri per fUO' profeeeri,.t Indeed, our " Rilt"" of New-B".IG,.4" III as little 
tn he compared with Sir Walter Rawleigh'l famous" I1i,tory 0/ ,Ae Wor14," as New-BII.IGult 
II'lr I. to be compared wllh the wllole worl4. Neverthtlell8, the Incomparable Colonel Sydney 
a.area me, he was 10 well II_ted In hie "Ili.t"" of tile JV"orI4," thlt an ordinary man wltb tbe 
.. me helps might have performed the .. me thlnge. Wherea. I mOlt In the lirllt place bambly 
oomploin of h, that I believe such I work a. this was nncr done with 10 IIttlc I.IaDce from the 
communicatinns of inqu~ltiye lind intcolligf'nt friends. Two reverend persons, indeed_amely, Mr. 
John JIIgginlOn and Mr. William Hubbnrd-hnye a.iated me, and mucb obllFd me with IDforml
tlons for many pnrts of our history; and I hnve a Jlllrent alen, who has onen, to full .. tislaction, 
answered mnny Ihinp thnt I hIVe therein had occasion 10 be aaklnR afler. Some other partlcullr 
pc'raons hnye IIOlnetllllell fnyoured me wllh ,nell,orMk JHIIrqe" which ,laq knew concemlng Ihflr 
own relntlonll; nnd yet I know ,hilt mnny will ungratefully complain or me ror not inserting or 
thinge which they neyer It'nt mf', though they had an ellrly advertisement of my undertnklng; yel, 
the absurd and brutish trellt, which I have eometimea had from the relatlOUD or lOme wh_ lill" 
Ind ""me, J have heretofore, anto the bell or my caplcity, ettmized in compoaares llready pab
lishtd, hue cauned me to know that there are _ people deeeended rrom ,1104 onel. Bat eYery 
undertnking of th~ nnture being espensiye. 'till highly realOnlble that I Mould make a publlck and 
thnnkful mention of thO!le worthy peraons who haye generously ezpresaed their good 11'111 to my 
endeavoun, by bearing lOme of tile ,.",e, which this work hlth called for. 0lr bODonrable 
Lieatennnt Govpmoar, WILLIAM STOI1GRTOlf, Esq .• the wOrllhlprul Samael Sewal, Esq., the wonhlp
ful John FUtlter. EIoq., the wonhipful Adam Winthrop, Eeq., and my good liiende, Mr. Robert 
Dronedon and Mr. Samuel Lilly, are th_ that have kindly MtCtlnatt4 thene myllbaarll: _y theic 
""mlll be found written in 'II, Lnm6', 6001- of li/c, at well ". oar,! 

Aner all, and aboye all, I mOlt not Incur that rebuke Deu.lric flillil f,cit! I I do on the bended 
kneea of my IOUI giYe thanks to the Lord JetIUII Christ, thro' whom strenglhpnln, or me, I have 
done all that I haye done. II Blem that Lord, 0 my 10111, and all that III wlLhin me bleaa hili holy 
nlme'" 

• 111ft ""111M of the chnn:heI. t II II the perL or mqnanlmU, to own ." w'- aid ...... pruIIIed. 
J II .. Ood _plllhod na"lhL oIlh .. t 
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CHAPTER I. 
IlL L B I 0 C BIll J. I , B I;· 

• 01. BO)(I II!IBIUL BIA.DB or U)(PUTION. 

WJTB WHICB TBB CHURCBBS OF NEW·ENGLAND BAVB BBBN BXBRCISBD. 

§ 1. IT is written concerning our Lord Jesus Christ, "that he was lccl 
into the wilderness to be tempted of the devil i" and the people of t.he Lord 
Jesus Christ, "led into the wilderness" of New·England, have not onl.V 
met with a continual ttmptation of the devil there-the wilderness having 
always had mpenl8 in it-but also they have had, in almost every new 
lmtreof years, a new assault of extraordinary temptation upon them; a 
more than common "hour and power of darkness." Besides tllo geneml 
disturbances which were given unto the mi!lds of men, when the ecclesias· 
tical controwrftu, which ealJed for synods to compose tbem, were generally 
agitated, there have been successive "days of temptation," relating to thu 
posture of things in the Oommonwealtb. Sometimes thc contestations 
about the negative, have made us too nigh the denying of reason to onu 
another: sometimes the measures of c07llplifmCtJ with demands ftom the 
other side of the water, have occasioned some fire of contention among 
us. And there have been successively many "days of temptation," in 
this and that particular plantation throughout the country: one while, tho 
rebuilding and removing of meeting houses has unfitted the neighbours 
for lifting up of "pure hands without wrath" in those houses: one while, 
the enclosing of C07ntnOnB hath made neighbours that should have been 
like sheep, to "bite and devour one anotherj" and one while, the disposal 
of little matters in the militia has made peoplo almost ready to fall upon 
one another "with force of arms." It is to be added. there scarce ever 
was anyone great man engaged much in the service of this people, but the 
people have at some time or other made it an extraordinary "day of 
temptation " for that man. And sometimes little piques between some 
leading men in a town, have misled aU the neighbours far and near into 
moat unaccountable party·making. Reader, every clauso that thou hast 
hitherto &ad in this paragraph, is a subject upon which my observant 
countrymen can give themselves an ample history; and unto their own 
reflections I leave it, with the confessions which the synods in the primi. 
tive times ot\en (and I think too often) made, Peccam1nus Om1le8 / * 

§ 2. There have been in the country, on the one side, rigid and highftown 
• Presbyterians; on the other sido, separating Morellian and Drowni:itical 

Independents; and not only have both of these had such a "jealous eye" 
tw ... ft ......... 
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upon one another, as bad produced mucb temptation unto both, but also 
the true Congregational man, asserting tbe autlwrity of tbe Presbytery, 
Dud yet not rejecting the libert!l of the fmtemity, maintaining the decisive 
11011.'Cr of synods, and yet leaving to particular churches the management 
of their own particular affair" with a power of ,elf-preservation and self 
rtforow.tion,· these have, between both, met with such things ns have had 
no little temptation in them. One of our magistmtes-namel.v, Major. 
General Denison-haa written an irenaeum, * relating to these differences, 
which bas a good spirit breathing in itj whereas there have been persons 
among us which would make one think of Dr. Sibs's memorable words: 
II When blindness and boldness, ignorance and arrogance, weakness and 
wiJfulncss, met together in one, it renders men odious to God; burdensome 
in society, dangerous in their counscls, troublers of beLter designs, ullLracta· 
ble and uncapable of better direction, miserable in the issue." Between 
sllch vio/e1lt persons on both earetlml, the truly moderate have sometimes 
been 80 crusht, that they have thought themselves, with Ignatius, between 
the ~ which would have ground them, to be made Manchet for beaven: 
for it haa not at all times been the good hap of all men to believe, with 
Ambrose of old, 8i Virtutum Finis ille lit ma:r:imw, qui Pluri'morum 
spectat Profectam, Moderatio prape Omnium est Pulchemma:t Yea, so violent 
once was one of these factions, that in a General Court of a Colony they ~ 
exhibited a certain instrument, wherein the ministers of the churches 
indefinitely were charged with II a declension from primitive foundation
workj innovation in doctrine and worship, opinion and practice; invasion 
of the rights, Hberties, and privileges of churchesj usurpation of a lordly 
Prelatical power over God's heritage, and the like things, which are the 
leaven, the corrupting gangreen, the infecting, spreading plague, the pro
voking images of jealousie set up before the ;Lord, the accursed thing 
whicb hath provoked divine wrath, and further threatens destruction." 
Even good men have terribly and openly, at this rate, charged one another. 

2'-n'" 1141 .Ani.I. Ccelu,i6u Ir .. 7' 
§ 8. If the mmisters in this countrey, from the very beginning of it, 

might have their complaints heard, they would complain of extream 
temptation attending them in the business of tbeir maintenance. The 
people being, aa one of the ancients expresses it, "POI; "' ',,11. /Io,xfOMr-",wo'.t 
have many times been content, that their pastors be accounted rather the 
,tar, than the lamps of the churches, provided, like the ,tars, they would 
alu'ne without the supply of any earthly contributio718 uuto them. All the 
provision hitherto made for the maintenance of the ministry, has been this: 
'I'hat while many ministers chuse to leave tbeir IJalaries unto the voluntary . "---"',-. 

t If '"" II the II ...... lUalnlMlll l1li0lIl an the "Irtaet, wlllch Ionb 10 the .,..._ ..... '" the ...... _ D_ 
~. , ...... IIMIIIMIIkm II lbout the belt '" ilL * CuI ~ -'-II linn ....... ., DII .... !-V.I •• L. 

I a..iI!rtnr ........ 11 .. ' .......... _ 
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contn'butionl of tho people, who upon the drat day of tllo week make thoir 
~ collections, as the apostles directed the primitive churches to do; thero 

are other ministers, who (sensible of what the great Voetius writes, lItnni· 
num Irept: tanla ut injultitio., fallacia, lubricil4l, profanil4l, ut tqedial con· 
tractum in~ *) make their contracta with the people at thoir first 
coming among them, or, perhaps, from year. to year, for certain atipenda " 
and though the stipends, by these contracts engaged, are usually small 
enough, yet by bad payments, (which are in the countrey known by the 
name of SYNEODOTRIOAL PAY, being a certain figure in our avaritious and 
sacrilegious rhetnrW, by which their passes, para pro t.oIo, t) they are usually 
made much smaller; nevertheless, if any should go to take the remedy 
which the law gives him for the recovery pf his af1"«J7'Cl(Je8, he would find 
the remedy much worse than the diata.se, and by using the law, wound all 
his future success in preaching the gospel. Rabbi Tarphon, (who was 
probably the 1'ryphon with whom Justin Martyr had his famous disputll' 
tions,) was called, 'liP" mln-" the wealthy prieat." But such a sight bas 
been much a stranger in any of our Christian synagogues. 

The national synods, in the French churches, were often put upon 
renewing of declarations, like that at Poictiers: 

-The collliatories of the rcapcctlve churches ahan be advlaod thAt ror the time to come 
they do better dlacharge their duty townrda their ministers, by auccouring Ulem in Ihdr 
DeC8881tie1, and raiaing mAintenance lor them and their families, bocauBe lorelgn countries 
baye been uceedlngly acandallzed at the neeled and Ingratitude 01 divera churchea, even 
ba tblI particular." 

And like that at Paris: 

- A mlnlater, complaining 01 hla church'a ingratitude, the proYinclal aynod ahan take cog
nizance thereo( weighing diligently the poverty 01 the church, And the temporal estate of Uld 
minlater; and In CUBe thAt church be guilty 01 very great and notorioua Ingratitude, the aynud 
ahall have full power to rcmove bim for hia better aL'clOmmodnt!on (:Iacwhero; And nil the 
ehurchca IIIualI be desired to .hun ingnltitude unto thulr mlnhstera; (0 ain tuo riro among ua) 
and to take apecial care thAt thoy be more reapccted, and their laboura better rownrd,!Ci; DO' 

to enrich or taUen them, but to give them a becomiug and a auffiuicnt maintenance.· 

And like that at Montauoon: 

-Forasmuch u the ingratitude of divera peraon.,ln not contn"butlng to their minister'. 
lub.iatencc, ill moro notorious than ever, And thllt UIIs crying aln til/'Il:1tena the chun:bea witll 
a total d1aaIpation; lifter IOIIturo deliberation, we do decrcu, that in cnac thcac ungnlteflll 
wretchea, having been aevera) timea oomonlahed by their conaiatory, do peraiat obstinlltely 
In this their aln, their conahstory ahall deprive them 01 communion with tho chun:h in the 
lUl'IIIIenta. " 

The crime of ingratitude unto their ministers in the French churchcs, hns 
been too frequent in the New-English; but with this difference, thnt 'Ie/"f! no 
synods ever did, as there the synods often did, with just. corrections ani-

• 'I'M, l1li ..... , 1110 d ........ ..."lho ""pllelIJ, lIIe Impl"'J 111 PI~ ... """,.11 ..... .-1, ..... h II ............... .. 
....... lIInDal_IracIIID order ..... r .... 1110 porIUr_ ot lIIe1t oblipllw& t A pIIr& Cur .... 11' ..... 
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mnd vert upon it. The best ministers of New-England have generally been 
Calvinists, in respect of that contempt of richt8 which the great Calvin 
expressed when he wrote-

.. Clara 1)OU prmlllnclallUntu, Epi,copum jurem u,e, qui ea: opibtu Eccluiutici, 
plUl in U,um ,utlm Cmlllcrtit, quam, quod nece88e e,t ad Sobriamjrugalemque,1)itam 
'U8t.inendam: Te,tat; mmw, EcclC8iam 1',rinlo Ileneno tentatam e88e, dum tanto. 
oprrm n.ffi"cnlia onr.rati 8Imt pastorC8, qruJ! ipll", pOllira obr,ceret: Cmlrilium dedimu, 
fit ]'[ini,drill Inlltun. crflgarc'"r, q,mnt"m ad jnlgalitatcm ordine 8UO dignam 8ItJIi
cerci, non quod ad luxum redundarct."· 

But they have not all enjoyed the competent and moderate subsistence, 
which would thus have well contented them; while the law has exempted v" 
them from taxes, thcy have in reality been taa:ed above nny one rank of 
men, whatsoever; nor docs any but the Lord Jesus Christ know the tempta
tion that many of them have endured, whcn they bave been cheated of the 
dues promised unto them, and when a Res Angusta Domit has broken their 
spi";ts, and hindred their studies, and ruined the liberal education of their 
families. Antigonus, wondring to see that studious philosopher Cleanthes 
grinding his own corn at the mill, Cleanthes told him, "I must either grind 
or starve:" Whereupon Antigonus noted it as a great indignity, that the 
hands whereby excellent tbings bad been written, should be galled with 
mechanick labours. But New-England hath often caused the bands which 
baptized its people, and broke the "brend of life" unto them, to be galled 
with inferiour labours for the getting of brend; they must either p'lou{jh or 
Btart'e. 'l'he people bave usually pretended their poverty as the cause of 
tlleir thus" withholding more than is meetj" but it would be a 8criptura~ 
and therefore a rational conclusion, if they should conclude, that their thus 
"withholding more than is meet," has been one mornl cause of their pov
erty. IIowe\'er, there has been the wisdom of the Lord Jesus Christ in 
thus ordering his ministers to preach "under the Crossl" 

§ 4. Sometimes in this countrey there have been prodigious and aston
ishing scandals given by the extrnordinnry miscarriages of some that bave 
made 0. more than ordinary profession of religiOn; and incredible temptation 
hns hereby been Inill before the minds of multitudes. The wise mnn says, 
CIA righteous man fn11ing before the wicked, is os a troubled fountain, and 
a corrupt spring." There have been among us those persons who have 
mnde such a profession of righteousness, that much notice has been taken 
of them, and others hnve been rendy to think, II Surely Christianity is just 
rmeh a thing a,q the Jives of these men do represent it." No\v, thefall8 of 
these men before the wicked among us, have been II as a troubled fountain 

" • Wo havo proclaimed aloud, lltat tho b1eh"p who eon""" 111_ or \he _reel or lhe charcb 10 .11 own 
alft than II ... -rr for" moderato IIIICI frupl .lyle of IITIt.,1e II robber: 11'0 haTe borne w1'-o thal\he alnnh 
Is lempted with II pollOned clip, whone,.er tho mlnlalen .... 10 overloeded with rIeh. Ihal u.e, .... IIbIJ 10 be 
burled In lhem: w. hn. counselled, Utll& the chareh be required 10 fund.h tho IIIIDIIIr1 with lOch alllbllllealle 
onl, .. comports wllh the I'rnplll, or their order, not wllh luurloul1lperflalU-. 

t I!tlated 1111'1'1, or \he neeauarlcll or Ilftt. 

/ 
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and a corrupt springj" just as if one had tbrown poison into a well that all 
tbe town was to feteh water at. So were the heathen of old poisoned, when 
they said, Ohristiani sancle ~ 8i Ohmlw ,aneta docuiaaeL * Alas, bow 
often have we seen this lamentable thingl Satan, who is often the 6lI:t'CU' 

tioner of the "wrath of God" upon a sinful world, hath desired leave to 

single out some high professors of religion, and push them on to HOllie 
scandalous enormitiesj he hath desired leave to do the part of a devil, it 
may be, on some one man, that he might poison all the town by the lulill 
of that man. The dreadful justice of God, who" gives none accouut uC 
his matters," has permitted the e:x;perimmt; and, 101 upon the experimellt, 
some ,triel, and, it may be, some old professor that had been formerly 
troublesome to all the sinners in the neighbourhood j he has not ollly 
proved a covelotu, and a aelflt!iktng sort of a person, in his whole conduct 

"., of himselfj but some unclean devil, or some dn'nh.izg devil, or some cJleat· 
'ng devil, or some lying devil, has drawn him to do monstrous things, and 
he hath played the devil horribly 1 Such doleful instances hereof theN 
have been among us, as would poison a whole neighborhood-yea, 1\ wbole 
colony-with Atheism, if the Lord Jesus Ohrist had not an Almighty arm 
to secure his own religion. "Wo" hath been to hundreds of souls amollg 
us for the "oft'encea" that have thus been givenl The scandalous fall uC 
David is by as transcendant a mystery of divine sovereignty recorcled, os it 
was ordered. Some of the Pagans in the primitive times would not he 
Christians, because David was one of our greatest saird" though he did 
such damnable thingsj and many of the Ohristians would sin as damnably 
as the Pagans, pleading, 8i DaWl, cur non et ego'-" Why mayn't I, as well 
as David?" I believe there are a million of men in hell whose damnatiOn 
was occasioned by the fall of David, though David himself be gone to 
heaven after all: But perhaps in hisfal~ and not in his rise again, David 
has been sometimes too mueh followed by some eminent professors of 
religion in this land j and the land has been filled with temptation by so 
venomous a mischie£ 

--quq ,.lill / •• 40 
2\ .. ,.", • lac"",," 1 t 

Such as these have all along been the more comprehensive temptatioru 
that have exercised the churches of New·England. But we will proceed 
unto an history of troubles more particular. 

• 
• autIIIaM"oaId ba, ... 1ed boll u, .. ., CIarII& bad ....... ' li0ii_ 

t Ai IIICII • 1IOrJ. lIIoaP U be bJa 0"-' 
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I 

CHAPTER II. 
LIT T L I ., 0 I I I; 

on, TRB SPIRIT 01 RIOID SBPARUION IN ONI RIJURIABLB ZBALOT, 

"E:I'1fO Tn CRUIICRIIS or IIEW-EIIOLAn; .. n TIlE IPI1l'T or BIDDY r ... 1LISII .. ""0T11EE; 

.. liD IO.E LEIISEE COIIT.OYERS'IIS ...... 110 .. IIDOT mE CIIOII '" Ta ............ 
.. n .. lOOT lwa&.,"g Oil TUE GOSPELS, 

§ 1. IT is rcmlLrkabl~ tlUlt in the sncred annals of that matchless and 
blcsscd church-bistory, wbich our God b08 given us in our Bible, there is 
a special mark often set upon the fir8t persons that were eminent in this 
or that. way of sinning, and were upon that score, lithe chief of sinners:" 
alltl they who havo observed tllis remarkable, have particularly marked the 
infamous Comh, the fir8t rebel against the divine church-order. established 
in the wilderness, as one instance to confirm the observation. 'l'here are 
some, not thought.less persons, who, in numerating the troublesome and 
sco.ndalous things that have disturbed us in our New-English wilderness, 
have complained of a crime, which they have distinguished by the name 
of CORAllISK; or that litigious and levelling spirit, with which the separa
tioll h08 been leavened. Now, tho' I would ohuse rather to leave a veil 
than a scar upon t.he memory of any person, that by his misco.rriage hath 
mado himself too memorable; yet our church-history will be but an unfin
ished piece, if we do not set a ma,'" upon that man who was one of the fir8' 
that made themselves notable bytbeir opposition to the church-ordel'of 
tbese plantations; and this we may the more freely do, because of an 
injulletion upon us, II to mark them tbat co.use divisions." 

§ 2. In the· yenr 1654, a certain Windmill in the Low Countries, whirl
ing round with extraordinary violence, by reason of a violent storm then 
blowing; the stone at length by its ,'apid motion became so intensely hot, 
as to fire the mill, from whence tbe flames, being dispersed by the high 
winds, did seL a whole town on fire. But I can tell my render that, about 
twenty years before this, there was a whole country in America like to be 
set on fire by the rapid motion of a windmill, in the head of one partioular 
man. Know, then, that about the year 1680, arrived here one Mr. Roger 
Williams; who being l\ prencher that had less light Lhanfire in him, hath 
by his own sad example, preached unto us the danger of that evil which 
the apostle mentions in Rom. x. 2: II They have a zeal, but not according 
to knowledge." Upon bis arrival, the church of Salem invited him to 
assist Mr. Skelton in the charge of their souls; but the govemour and 
council, fearing least not only that church would soon come to have nothing 

• Here tIae drrn 1II0WI III..." 
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of Salem in it, but also that the whole polill'cal, 88 well as ecclcaiaatical con
stiLution of the country, would suffer by employing " minister of his 
character, did advise them to desisL from II laying hands too suddenly upon 
him." And that which increased in them the suspicion of his ill character, 
was partly, indeed, his refusing to communicate with the church of Boston, 
because they would not make a publick 'and solemn declaration of repent.
ance for their communicating with the church of England, while they 
were in the realm of Englandj (which the New-English reformers thought 
then would be to carry the matter as far beyond their sense, as the vulgar 
translation hath done to the text in Luke xv_ 8, where, instead of everri' 
domum--"(she 8tlJ9)t the house"-,it reads, ttJertit dOf)lUm, or "she 01Jf:r8rt 

it:)" but partly his violent urging, that the civil magistrate might not 
punish breaches of the first table in the laws of the ten commandments j 
which assertion, besides the door which it opened unto a thousand profan
ities, by not being duly limited, it utterly took away from the authority 
all capacity to prevent the land, which'they had purchased on purpose fur 
their own recuB from such thingsj ita becoming such a "sink of abomina
tions," as would have been the reproach and rutn of Christianity in these 
parts of the world. The church taking Lhe advice of their ju.t/,ers ill thc 
State, on this occasion, Mr. Williams removed unto Plymouth, where 110 
was accepted as a preacher for the two years ensuing. 

§ S. But at Plymouth his turbulent and singular opinions not finding 
the entertainment which he expected, he desired a dismission back to &lem 
from them; and they, perceiving the giddy courses of separation, whereto 
he would abandon himself, and whereby he might endanger them, wisely 
humorw'd what he desir'd, Coming to Salem, in the time of Mr. Skelton's 
illbess, the church, affected wiLh the jiPcen.eBB of his talking in publick, 
and the starchtness of his livt"ng in private, so far forgot themselves, as to 
renew their invitations unto him to become their pastor j and tho' the 
government again renewed their advice unto the people to forbear a thing 
of such ill consequence, yet they rashly pursued their motion, and l,e 
quickly accepted it. It happened that BOOn after this, the church made 
suit unto the court for a parcel of land, which lay commodious for their 
affairsj but the court, offended at the slight lately put upon them, delay'd 
their grant of what the church petitioned forj whereupon, incensed Mr. 
Williams enchanta the church to join with him in writing letters of admoli
ition unto all the churches whereof any of the 'magistrates were members, 
that they might admonish the magistrates of "scandalous injustice IJ for 
denying this petition. The neighbouring churches, both by petitions anti 
messengers, took such happy pains with the church of Salem, as presently 
recov~red that holy flock to a sense of his aiJe.rratiOflBj which Mr. Wil
liams Perceiving, though he had a little before bragg'd, "that of all tIle 
churches in the world, those of New-England were tho puresLj and of ull 
in New-England, that whereof himself was the teacherj" yet he now, stay-
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ing at home, sent unto the church of Salem, then assembled, a letter, to 
sive them notice, ICthat if they would not separate, 88 well from the 
churches of New-England 118 of old, he would separate from them." His 
lUor~ considerate church noL yielding to these lewd proposals, he never 
would come to their assemblies any morc i no, nor hold any communIOn in 
any exercise of religion with any person, so much as his own wife, that went 
up unto their nssemblies i but at the same time he kept a meeting in bis 
own house, whereto resorted such 118 he bad infected with his extravagancie8. 

§ 4. 'l'hese things wcre, indeed, very disturbnnt and offensive; but there 
were two other things in his quixotism, that made it no longer convenient 
for the eivil authority to remain unconcerned about him. For, first, 
wherel18 the king of England had granted a royal charter unto the" gov· 
ernour and company" of this colony; whieh patent was indeed the very 
life of the colony i this hot-headed man publiekly and furiously preached 
against the patent, as an IC instrument of injustice," and pressed both rulers 
nnd p~ople to be humbled for their sin in taking Buch a patent, and utterly 
throw it up; on an insignificant pretence of wrong thereby done unto the 
Indians, which were the natives of the country, therein given to the Bub· 
jects of the English crown. Secondly, an order of the court, upon some, 
just occnsion had been made, that an 1C0a.th of fidelity" should be, though 
not imposed upon, yet offer'ed unto the freemen, the better to distinguish those 
whose fidelity might render them capable of imployment in the govern
mcnt: which order this man vehemently withstood, on a pernicious pretence 
that it was the preroga.tive of dur Lord Christ alone to have his oJlice estab
lished with an oaUt i and that an o:\th being the worship of God, carnal per-
80n..~, whereof he 8upposed there were many in the land, mignt not be put 
upon it. '1'hese crimes at last procured a sentence of banishment upon him. 

§ O. '1'he court, about a year before they proceeded unto the banishment 
of this ince1lCliary, sent for the pastors of the neighbouring churches, to 
intimate unto them t.heir design of thu8 proceeding against him; which 
yet they were loth to do, before they had advised the elder8 of it, because 
!u: was himself an cIder. AIr. Cotton, with the COllsent of the other min
isters, presented a request unto the magistrates, that they would please to 
Jorbeat prosecuting of bim, till they themselves, with their churches, had 
in a c!turcl,-way endeavoured his conviction and repentance; for they 
alledged, that they hoped his .,-iolence8 proceeded rather from II. flJlsguided 
con8cience, than from a 8editioua 1m·ncipie. The govern our foretold unto 
them, ICYou are deceived in the man, if you think he will condescend to 
learn of any of you i" however, the proposal of the ministers was approved 
lIud allowed. Dut several of the churches having taken the best pains 
they could, tho' they happily brought the church of Salem to join with 
them in deaHng with the mon, yet tbe effect was, that be renounced them 
311, 118 no clul1'clles of our Lord Jesus Christ. Whereupon the court ordered 
his removal out of the jurisdiction. 

VOL. IL-82 
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§ 6. One passage that happened at his trial was a little odd. He com
plained in open court, that he was wronged by a slanderous report, as if 
he "held it unlawful for a father to call upon his child to eat his meaL" 

llr. Hooker, then present, being moved bereupon to speak something, 
replied, "Why? You will Bay as much again, if you stand to your uw 11 

principles, or be driven to say nothing at all." Mr. Williams expl'elkiing 
his confidence that he should never say it, Mr. Hooker proceeded: "1r it 
be unlawful to call an unregenerate person to pray, since it is an action 
of God's worship, then it is unlawful for your unregenerate child to I'l"IIy 
for a blessing upon his own meat. If it be unlawful for him to pray lur 
a blessing upon his m~t, it is unlawful for him to eat itj for it is sallcti
fied by prayer, and without prayer, unsanctified: [1 Tim. iv. 4, 6.] It' it 
be unlawful for him to eat it, it is unlawful for you to call upon him to 
eat itj for it is unlawful for you to call upon him to sin." Hereupon Mr. 
WiJliams chose to hold his peace, rather than make any answer: such 
the giddiness, the confusion, the antocalacrit1c of tbat sectarian spirit. I 
have read of a gentlema~ who had an humour of making singular nnll 
fanciful expositions of Scripture: but one Doctor Sim gave him a dose of 
phyBick, which, when it had wrought, tbe gentleman becamo ortJu)(l()'.1; im
mediately, and expounded at the old rate no more. Pity this Dr. Shn 
had but' undertaktsn tbe cure of our Mr. Williams. 

§ 7. Upon the sentence oftbe court, Mr. Williams with his party going 
abroad (as one says) to "seek their providcncea," removed into tbe soutb
ern parts of New-England, where he, with Ii few of his own sect, settled a 
place called Providence. 'l'here they proceeded not only unto the gather
ing of a thing like a church, but unto the renouncing of their infant·ba,p
CUm. i and at this further step of separatWn they stopped not,. but Mr. 
Williams quickly told them, "tbat being himself misled, he had led them 
likewise out of the way j" he was now satisfied that there was nOlle upon 
earth that could administer baptism, and 80 that their it1" baptism, as well 
as their fir,t, was a nullit!!, for tbe want of a called admim8"-ation i he advised 
tbem therefore to forego an, to diBlike every thing, and wait for tbe coming 
of new apostles: whereupon they dissolved themselves, and became that 
sort of sect which ~..i term 8eeken, keeping to that one principle, "that 
every one should h~ the liberty to worship God according to the light 
of his own consciencej" bnt owning of no true churcAu or ordinances now 
in the word. It is a memorable reflection made on this occasion by Mr. 
Cotton, in a book which he published for his own vindication from the 
printed calumnies of Mr. Williams: 

.. It Ie a wise proverb." .. ith he, .. of A wiler than Solomon: th8' backlliider in head [from 
an)' truth or WAy of God] ahull bo fillod with his own wa)',,-' The)' that IICparu&e frow 
their brethren further than they hllV8 jUll C41Uf, ahaD at. longth Bod CAWI8, or A' leu' Chillk 
the, bav8 found CAU18 jaa' 800Ugh &0 I8pAm&e from one anoCher. I never Y8' bennl ut 
aDY IDItance &0 the contmry. either In Englancl or Hollancl; and for New-EDfrIancI, Ibcre 
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is no !neh church of tho ICpnration at .11 that I know or. Thllt ICpnrate church, <if It mlly 
tit, t'nJll-d n ehill'ch) which lIt'p.uuted with aIr. Williams, fint broko into a divlalon about a 
8111"n occ<.siun (liS I IIR\,c hC:lrd) and thcn broke forth into Anabllptlsm, and then into Anti
h:'ptblln and familism, and now filially into no church at all." 

§ 8. Mr. \Villinms, nfter this, was very instrumental in obtaining a 
chnrter for the government of Rhode-Island, which lay near and with his 
town of Providence, and wns by the people sometimes chosen governour: • I 

bllt for the most part he Icd a more private life. f... ~ 
It was more than forty years after his exile that he lived here, and in :fr_ 

nIany things acquitted himself so laudably, that many judicious persons ~ 
ju!lgcd him to have had the II root of the matter" in him, during the long 
winter of this retirement: lie used many commendable endeavours to 
Christianize the Indinns in his neighbourhood, ofwbose langunge, tempers 
and manners he printed a little relation with observations, wberein be 
spi"itllalius the curiosities with two and thirty chapters, whereof he enter-
tnins his reader. There was always a good correspondence always held 
between him' and many worthy and pious people in the colony, from 
whence he had been banish'd, tho' his keeping still so many of his dan
gerous principles kept the government, unto whose favour some of the 
English nobility had by letters recommended him, from taking' oft' tJ,e 
sentence of his banishment. And against the Quakers he afterwards 
maintained the main principles of the Protestant religion with much vig-
onr in some disput:ltionSj whereof he afterwards published a large account, 
in n book against George Fox ond Edward Burrowes, which he entituled, 
" GCOT[J8 Fox '''!/!I'd out of his bmToU:8s." But having reported thus much 
concerning Mr. Williams, we shall now supersede further mention of him, 
with the mention of another difference, which happened in our "primitive 
times," wherein he was (indeed but obliquely and remotely) concerned. 

§ 9. It \Vas nbout the yeur 1688 that one in so1lle authority, under the 
"eat of some impressions from the ministry of Mr. Williams, did by his 
own authority cut the ,·ed·cross out of the king's cOlours, to testifie a zeal 
against the continuance or appearnnce of a superstitiol1. This hot action 
met with a wa!'m censure j and besides the mischiefs hereby occasioned 
among the trnined soldiers, whereof some were loth to follow the colou1" 
which had the cross, least they should put honour upon a Popish idolj 
others were loth to follow the colours which had Dot the cross, lest they 
Sl101l1d s('cm to C.'\.'lt off their alleginnce to the crown of England; the busi
ne..qg fell nnder agitation in tIle General Court. 

'1'he freemen of tJle colony show'd their displensure at the gentleman 
chiefly concerned in this business, by discnrding him from his place in the 
government; anel a committee of those freemen, chosen by both mngis
trates and Il0o)llc, judged him to b.e guilty of a great offence, and worthy 
of admonition, and so to be one year disabled for bearing any Jluhlick 
office. An !larder sentence wns not passed, because real tenderness and 
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perswasion of collsclence, and not nny ill-affecl«l mind, was the r~ origillnl 
of his oft'ence: bllt. 80 Itard a sentence was passed, 88 a significntion of lin: 

desire which WIIS rooted in the heart of the country, to npprove themselves 
in all points thorough Englishmen and good subjects. Now, though the 
action of defacing the colours W88 generally disapproved, yet the "ile of 
the IIcross in the banner" became on this occasion a matter of controversie, 
wherein many pious and able men were dift'erently perswaded i and some 
of our chief worthies maintained their dift'erent perswasions wit.h toolJX1T&S 

indeed no more dangerous than easie pens, and cjJ'ecls no worse than a little 
• harmless and learned ~nk-s'ted, it will not be a thing un useful or unpleasant 

unto a curious reader to have a brief display of that controversie. 
§ 10. On the one side, they that pleaded against the use of lithe cross 

in the banner," argued after this manner. 'l'he question is not, whether 
a private man may not march after his colours, which have the cross ill 
them? for the Ohristian legions never scrupled following the Labaru,n* of 
the Roman emperor, which was an idolatrous ensign. Yen, the Jew .. 
themselves, that made such earnest suit, first unto Pilate, nnd then until 
Petronius, to have lIuch an idolatrous ensign removed from the wnlls of 
their temple, yet without any scruple followed it into the field. Nor is it 
the question, whether the cross may be used in our colours, as a charm to 
protect ,us from enemies, to defend us from disasters, to procure viclol'iC::l 
unto us. TheJaith which tbe Roman Oatholicks have in it., mentionell by 
Hoveden in the reign of Henry IL, when England, France and Flanders 
distinguished themselves by their varieties of it, ever since retained, is 
abominable to all real Protestants. But the question is, whether the cross, 
as representing the cross of Christ., erected as a badge of Christianity, and a 
sign of distinction between Christians and Infidels, may by any prince or 
state be now ill their banners reserved and employed? 'l'Ms, they approved 
not, and that for these reasons: First, 1'hat whicb God hath commanded 
utterly to be destroyed, should not be retained for the important uses of lIlen i 
but God has comulunded the "CJ"()SS in the banner" to be destroyed, '!'his 
may be thus proved: ima[/e3 ofidoZs nre commanded utterly to bodC8troyed: 
but tho cross in the hUllner is tbe imnge of au iclol, and the greatest idol ill 
the church of nome. 'fhe text in Deuteronomy, where this is commanded, 
will aft'ect Clll'istiuns as well as J elVa i ti)r the moral rt:a8on of the command 
still continues. If it be objected, that then the I8mples of idolll wore to be 
destroyed, it mo.y be unswered, Theodosius mado a Zu.w thnt they should 
be so. However, we may distinguish between temples dedicnted untl) 
idols, and such temples ns were dedicated unto God with CI'eatu,'cs. The 
Papists, with Aquinas, deny tlleir temples to bave Deen dcdicnted unt.1 
8fIintsj but affirm them dedicnted unto the honour and service of God, fol' 
his blessings communicated by the saints, whose nallles nre used on thi:; 
occasion. These temples being purged from their "superstitious design a-

• IlDpor\8I IIIIudard. 
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tion~," may be still used for our Christian Il88emblies, os our Saviour Used 
lhe Jcwisl. water-pots to turn the water into wine, tho' they were IIsuper· 
t;titious purificat.ions" for which they were' placed there. Again, there is 
no civill,onour to be given unto the,image of an idol; the second com· 
mandmen.t forbids all sort of honour, not only 8acred, but civil also, to such 
lin image; yea, and elsewhere, all mention of it with honour is prohibited. 
But now to advance the CT088 into the banner, is to put a C1."vil and no little 
honour upon it: it is the cross in the ensign, which does now inaignire, 
and render it inBlgn i nnd it was the intention or Constantine to honour 
the cross, when he interdicted nil executions of malefactors upon it, but 
improved it for his banner. Further, if the figure of the altar in Dama8CU8 
might not be used as a hodge of the religion and profession of the Israel· 
if.cl:l, tben the figure of the cross may not be u.~ed as a bndge of the religion 
and profession of the l'rotcstants. For there is a like proportion; th.e 
Papists regard the cross as the altar whereon our Lord was offered: Now, 
such a figure of nn altar was unlawful to the people of God. Once more, 
tlUlt which was e:x:ecrolJk to our Lord, the sign of it should Mt be honoura.
ble to us. But so was the cross of our Lord; it made his death accursed; 
nor WIlS it a pure instrument of meer martyrdom unto him. Moreover, 
if the partaking of idolofhyteB in the places where tbe idols are worshipped, 
express a communion with idols and idolaters, then the setting up of the 
cross in tIle places where idolaters do worship. it, namely, in the banner, 
is an expression of communion in their idolatry. 'Tis true, such nuuts, 
when sold ill the shnmbles, might be eaten without scruple of con,science; 
.but besides this, thnt it was only a common place where these might be 
cnten i wherens the "crO&~ in the banner" is in the temple, where the 
apocalyptic Gentile8 do adore it; you may odd, they were creatures of God, 
wherens the "cross in the banner" is only an humane contrivance. If it 
lind been lawful for a man to have bought the silver-shrine8 of Diana, and 
llRve caused them to be wom for the cognisance of his family or his attend
antsi the crOl!8 might perhnps have been lawfully used in the banner for 
1\ cognisance. Finally, if the fust use of the, IIcross in the 1!anner," by 
Constantine, were superstitious, then lithe first fruits being unclean, the 
whole lump of the following use is also unclean." But now, Eusebius 
will tell you, Clthat this saving sign tbe emperor used as a protection 
against aU warlike and hostile powers.~' And Sozomen will tell you, 
that the emperor changed the image in the Roman Loharum for t.he sign 
of the cross, and so tbe soldiers, who were accustomed to worship the 
heathen imperial ensign, by the continual sight nnd worship,of the cross, 
might be weaned from their country. rites, nnd brought on to worship that 
God alone wllOse sign it was." '!'hese were the chief of the considerations 
then urged against tbe cross by the faithful tbat were themselves in a 
wilderness, now preaching nnd suffering under the cross. 'l'hat they thus 
argl1ed, was not because they were those whom the npostle calls "enemies 
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unto the oross of our Lord itt they knew, they tell, dley collscllted, thnt, 
Omnu Ohriltianw eat Grucianw-"every Ohristian must be a cr0.1I5-
bearer," Our king Edward I. was the comliest of men, tho' commnnl,v 
called crook-back, by a mistake of the name crouch-back, [that is, CT083-back] 
which name he has worn, because of his wearing a oross on his back. 
Our good old planters bad tbe cross of our Lord Jesus Cbrist laid upon 
their back, by the manifold aftlictions wbich they underwent for his trlltl.lS 
and ways; but mankind will be mistaken, if they imagine those bl~s:IC(l 
8OIdiers,- under the badners of the Lord Redeemer, to bave been of 1\ 

"defective stature" in Cbristianity, because of tbeir not affecting to mllku 
the Cl'08IS in their banners the mark of tbat Christianity. It is Catholickly 
-tbat is, niltCulouBly--enough given as the answer to the second questiuu 
in the catecbism, wberein tbe French new-converts are instructed i the 
question, "Whereby shall one know a true Christian?" the answer, .A cc 
qu'il foit Ie Signe de la Oroix " tbat is, "By this, that he makes the sign' of 
the croas." Our New-Englanders were good Christians, but yet were loth 
to give tbe C1'088 for tbe Bign of their being 80 i they chose a bette,· sig" of 
it, by being themselves cn.u;i.fo:d unto the vanities of the world i that which 
made the croes disagreeable to them, was its being the great idol of Popel'Y, 
whioh is but revived Paganism. As the primitive Christians, when "hu 
Pagans charged tbem with the veneration 0'( the oross, answered, Orltt%s 
nee Oolimw, nee £?ptamw i* this might a Minutius on the behalf of our 
New·English Christians have given for their answer also: If Tertullian 
reckoned it a scandal raised upon the primitive Christians, that they were, 
0ruciB .ReZagWai, t you see the New-FlngliBh Christians took an effectual 
course, that they might not ou that part be scandalized. 

§ 11. On the other side, they that pleaded for the use of "the cross in 
the banner," argued after this fashion: To state t.he question, we must 
know that it is necessary that there should be a banner displayed: and a 
banner with a cross in it, serves the end of a banner as mucb as any otber. 
Had the C'I'088 nevel- been superstitiously abused, the civil use of that figurc 
could 'not ~ questioned i but the superstitious abuse is a thing that is 
added unto the civil use, and accordingly the superstitious abuse mny again 
be removed from it; otherwise what a desolation of bells must be produced 
by a just reformation of superstitions? Wherefore, if the present author
ity does neither appoint nor declare any superstition in the observation of 
·any civil usage, the superstition of that usage is at an end. Thus, tho' it 
be notoriously known that many persons in authority bave their super
stitious conceits about churches, yet, inasmuch as there is no iniulictio,lof 
authority upon private persons to approve any such conceits, 'tis no super 
s~ition in sucb persons to use those churches unto unlawful purposes. 'J'he 
question tben is, whether the "civil use" of the IIcross in the banner" 
lDay not be separated from the "superstitious abuse" of it? It seems tltat , 
., .. • • ~ .. DIIIIIIr wonblp DOr waaL t er-onbIp ..... 
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it rnaYi ror-fir,t, If namu that have been abused for the honour of 
ili/,/ .• , mny in a civil way be still used, then thing, that have been so abused, 
lIIay be ill like mallner used for a civil distinction. But we find the names 
of Apollo and Phwbe, and the like, used in the "Apostolical salutations," 
u1tllo' it batt been a less difficulty for those p,!rsons to have changed the 
Hamcs at first sinfully impos'd on them, than for lithe cross in the banner" 
til he nO\9' wholly laid aside. If any heathen king put an honour upon 
11 is idol Bel, by saying, "0 Beltespnzznr I" the Spirit of God mny speak it 
wilhout any honour to that idol at all. Again, it is one thing to describe 
R C7'088, as an artijicial tbing, by way of.civil s;gni.ficaJ.ion, and another thing 
to employ a CT088, as a BaCratnnltal thing, by way of 6aCred ob&mJation,. and 
ill the banner, 'tis the.f0rm6, not the latter way, tbat it is considered i when 
I am relating how a Papist C1'08lfe8 himself, I may lawfully express it by 
lIIaking an aerial CT088like hisi whereas it would not be lawful for me to 
llInke such a cross upon the same end" with bim. And, what if tbe croas, 
as first used by Constant.ine, bad in it somewhat unwarrantable? It 
fonows not, that the folwwing we of it is of the same lump with the first; 
filr if it now be used upon another design, the uncleannua is taken away. 
Besides, Constantine brought the cross with as much unwarrantableness 
into his coiM, as into bis cowurs; but it is believed tbat most men, at. this 
day, would count themselves very sorely croaid, and their purses very 
unhappy, if tbere were none of tbose C1'088U in them. To proceed: Meats 
that were sacrificed unto idols might be eaten, when sold and bought in 
the marketi now a CT088, as an effect of ar~ is a creature of.God's, as well 
ns any of the meats bred and cooked by men. And wbat if the banner 
be like the Imtple to the idol' One might have eaten tbe idoWthyfe' in a 
cbamber or corner of an idol temple, if there had been any sucb, where 
bebolders would not bave been scandalized. Sucb were the cowur, of good 
and evi~ which were put upon tbe use of the cr088 m flte colours, at the first 
settlement of the militia in tbese plantations. But there was nothing like 
n war appearing iu tbe disputations of tbe good men, that thus fo>uriaMl 
the matter on both sides. All t.be velitatiol1s were peaceohly furled up in 
this result: that the CT088 was kept in the banner, of CtUtW and vt88eU, 
where it was necessarYi and in the banner, of tbe trained bantU it was 
generally omitted, uutil it was veOry lately introduced. 

§ 12. It will be now not improper-I am sure it will not be unc/&riatian 
-in othe same chapter which reports the disturbances of New-England, 
rnised by Mr. Williams, to relate some furtber disturbances of the country, 
to the extinguishing whereof Mr. Williams very commendably contributed 
Ilia a!!8istances: For I freely acknowledge, with Tully, Est inigua In omni 
re accw411da, ~termiaai' boviI, malorum enumerattO, tJittOrumque lekctio.* 

Know, then, tb~t in the year 1686 arrived at Boston one Samuel Gorton, 

• Aft ,"""Ir ... mlll .... lip .... MUlnIlbrtII fJI ... 0. .... "!eel, 10 lite aclalloa fJI wild II pod, II reprebeallble 
lind ... l1li 01 ___ -(:1«: .. 0 ... LrliJu.lII. 10. 
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who by one of the beat pens in those times is described 88 "a most pro
digious Minter of exhorbiant novelt.ies, and the very dregs of famili8m." 
This G~rton continued at Boston till some directions were sent hither to 
demand from him considerable sums of money, which he had borrowed at 
London j and then he removed out of the Massachuset-Colony. Coming 
to Plymouth, he began to spread his blasphemous and enormous opinionsj 
but being upon some civil controverBie with a neighbour brought. before t.he ' 
court., he behaved himself so mutinously, seditiously and outrageously, 
that he wasfi1llXl and sent out of that colony .. From thence he went into 
Rhode·Island, where he atl'ronted what little government they had with 
such intolerable insolences, that he was there whipp«l and sent out of .tit at 
colony. The ~night Errant then made his progress over to Providence, 
with a misled knot of squires, where the humanity of Mr. Williams to 
them in that winter·season was requited, make·fashion, with, such cruel 
&ling& as made the inhabitants implore aid from the Massaehuset.Bay. 
These wicked Gortonians began to seize the lands of certain Indinntl, 
which had submitted themselves unto the protection of the King of Eng
land, and sow such discords among the English, as threatened all manner 
of bloody confusion. Wherefore the authority of the MaSsnchuset-Dny, 
being addressed by the distressed people, sent their agents to adjust the 
differences which had happened, and prevent the ruin of the King's inter
ests, not merely in that "fag-end of the world," but in all these plantations. 
In the mean time, this crew of miscreants not only kept blowing up a 
flame of wIn between the English and the Indians, but also sent unto the 
English in the Bay one libel upon the back of another, stutf'd with scores 
of such envenomed reproache& against the rulers and churches, denials of 
all order, and blasphemia against. every saered thing, that. the Ma,ssachu
set-Colony could not in this extremity do God and the King better service, 
than by "going out of their line," (if it were a going out of it, for to send 
thus unto the help of our confederat.e&, under whose weaker jU118djc/jOII 

those wretches were so obstreperous, and upon whose earne&t applicatjol& 
it was undertaken) to lay hold on these malefactors 88 the "enemies of 
mankind." Accordingly, being'by a band of men brought unto Dos~n, 
whither Mr. Williams and bis fellow-planters had referred their CtlUse, 
against a knot of incendiaties that had expressly declared, "AU courts what
soever to be idols, and the devices of Satan, and all pretended officers anel 
lieutenants of O~rist to be destroyers of the Holy One of Israel." The 
court. proceeded unto an examination of their misdemeanours. About 
six of the chief ringleaders received sentence to be kept at work, in so 
many severa] towns, during the pleasure of the court; and they were alllO 
required, on a very severe penalty, to utter none of their profane heresks, 
except in conference with ministers, or such as migllt be n])owed thereupon 
to copfer with them; thus they were confined fOl" one winter, and then 
banished.' ,It were endless to reckon up the fl'0Dzics of thilt cxhorbillUl' 
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and extravagant generation j but they held, II that Christ was but a sbadow 
and figure of what is done in every Christianj" they beld, "tbat Christ 
was incarnnte in Adam, and was that image of God wherein Adam was ' 
created j" tbey held, "that our Lord's being born afterwards of the Virgin, 
nnd suffering, WIlS but n mnnifestation of his suffering in Adnm j" they said, 
."that mnn's losing of God's image WIlS the death of Christi" they said, 
\ "tbat faith nnd Christ is 0.11 onei" Sermons they called lilies, tales and, 
fnlsehoodsj" Churches, their nnme for them was, "devised platformsj" 
Baptism, they called, "vanity and abominationj" the Lord's Supper, they 
co'111ed, IIAn nbomination and n spell j" and they called ministers, II magi
cinn!;" Now, tho' the ministers, whom they so called, used all due pains 
to cllarn~ these adders with convincing disputations, when they were in the 
Hny, and indeed olien drovo them to a bay with argument, yet they would 
obstinately mnintain their unmaintainnble tenets. By the same token, 
thnt unto that nonsensical ossertion of Gorton, "that the ~enth of Christ 
wns tIle denth of God's irnnge in the faU of Adam j" it being reply'd by 
~Ir. Cotton, "that the death of Christ was the price of our redemption j 
whereas the fo.1l of Adnm WIlS not the price of our redemption, but the 
cause of our condemnationi" the man by silence thereupon, loudly pro
claimed himself confounded, nnd yet he would not revoke or disclaim his 
lleretical nonsense. Gorton lived mnny years after this; degenerated jnto 
such n beast thnt profeuedly, IlS well os practically he declared, II that there 

, is tio l)appiness to be expected bllt in this lifej" and he would advise his 
fol1owers, "to mnke much of themselves, because they must hnve no more 
than whnt they should enjoy in the world." But it plensed God thus 
mercifully to deliver this his New·English people from the troubles with 
which these putilencu did endanger them. 

§ 18. Reader, be content that the same chnpter which hIlS related the 
controversies that have sometimes disturbed the churches of New-Englond 
nbout matters, the lawfulneu whereof hIlS been scrupled, should leap over 
hnlf an hundred years to grasp at another of those controversies, which, 
os late as tIle year 1688, was an occasion of some further disturbance; 
1'he c&jfinity, rather than the chronology of the thing inviting us, in tMs 
plnce to lodge the history of thnt controversie. 

When tbe chnrter of New-England were taken awny, the governour, 
who with a treasonable and an arbitrary cOmmission then tyrannized over 
the colonies, at length drove the New·Englanders'to imitate the whole 
English nation, in an happy revolution, on the eighteenth of April, 1689. 
And in the declaration, which they published at and for this revolution, 
one nrticle was this: 

II ,To plunge the poor people every where Into deeper Incapneltlea, there' wal one Vl'ry 

l'nnll, ..... hl'l1I\ve abuse giveno to UI: multitudes of pioul and sober men thro' the land acmpled 
tl ... ",odo Clf IWtIring on 1M booIt, de!llring thni they mlghi swenr with an ·tlr1ifttd hand., 
I,gtl·~i,ble to tho anelent. custom of tho colony; and thu' wc think wo can prove t1mL tbo 
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comnum laID Amongst us (us weJlu in some other plac. under the Engillb Crown) dON 
nllt only indulge, but even command and enjoin the rite of lifri. tU 11o_ ia swearing. ye& 
~bey thot Iuad tbis doubt were still put by from serving upon any juries, and many of them 
wlOre· moat unaccountably fi-J And imprUonetJ. This one grievance Is a Trojau hone, in 
the belly of which 'tis not euie to recount how maoy inauft"erable vexations bAve been 
containcd." 

'l'he dhristians of New-England were not the only persons tbat bave 
scrupled the lawfulness of swearing, 7bctU Bvangeliia, * on and by LIle 
gospels. Those famous divines, Rivet, ParIBus and Vmt.ius, have all of 
them written against it; Dr_ Goodwyn and Mr. Nye reckoned it IItbe 
worst of all the Englisb ceremonies:" and that blessed martyr, Mr. William 
Thorp, did refuse to comply wit.b that mode of swearing; declaring t.hat 
Chrysostom long before him was against a book-o<lth, as well as he; and 
arguing, "If I touch the book, the meaning of that ceremony is not.hing 
else but th"t I swear by it, when it is not lawful to swear by any creat.ure." 
It is well known that in Scotland, and the reformed churches abroad, that 
ceremony is not used i and even in t.he English Courts of Admiralt.y, 
anot.her form of swearing is frequent.ly practised: yea, there was once an 
ordinance of Parliament in England, for the ease of those conscienccs 
which doubted such a form of swearing. 'l'he varieties among the primi
tive Christians, in tbe modes of swearing, are too many, and some of them 
too fau"Uy, to be recited; but this I am sure of, A!hanasiua of old would 
use no rite in swearing, but that of lifting up tile hand unto IIeaven. IIow
ever, it may be the Christians of New-England are the only ones in the 
world that ever suffered a formal persecution, by fines and gaols, for bearing 
their &eatimony unto IIpurity of wonihip," in t.hat great point of tlKWship, 
an oath: and perhaps t.hese Christians might bear a part in finisln:ng tilt 
tatimony to be born unto the laws of our Lord Jeaus Christ in the world, 
by patiently suffering t.his persecution, while the Quakers, who refused all 
swearing at all, did undergo 110 such· hardships from the government. 
Now, the reasons t~at moved these txmje8lKWs hereunto are easily understood. 
They were of t.his old Puritan principle; that all religww tlKWship not 
commanded by God is forbiddeni and that all symbolical ceremonies enjoined 
on men in religious worship, are made parts of it. More close]y; t.hey 
judged that our swearing ON the gospel, is a swearing BY ti,e gospe~ and 
therefore idolatrous. That. this mode of swearing was originally a signi
fication of swearing BY ti,e gospel, is evident from all the interpretation, 
which not only t.he old canon-law, but also the old common-law, explain'd 
in old precedents, has given of it.; and no particular magist.ra&e has power 
to put any other interpretation upon the law, than what the law has given 
of it self; much less can a lmvate person do so. Yea, the mode is natu· 
rally and neceB8arily, as well as originally, a swearing BY the gospel i for else 
it ~uat signifie only the presence and consent of t.he person that swears. 

,Dut first, our statuto-law has positively superseded any such prctullCU 
~ .. • WIlli tbo wllltd 011110 1Wpi. .... 
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,,·herein the II oath of dupremacy" concludes, "by the contents of this 
book:" nnd besides, thcre is no proportion of things to countenance that 
})rctcnce: the touching of a table, would signifle this, as much as the 
touching of the Bible. The Dible is a aacr«l thing,' to put it unto a meer 
civil use, is a profane abuae of it, in such a solemn and serious business, as 
the dispensing of right between man and man: why? it leaves out a 
respect unto the Bible, which is always due unto it. With a contingent 
and overly act, I may perhaps look on the Bible only as a book, made of 
palJer and cover,' but in a stnted, solemn, serious act, such as a IIproceaa 
of law," the Dible toay not be siTl!lled out for a leas use than whn~ the 
word of the Most IIigh God is to be preferred for. Whereas, if we take 
the general acknowledgment of them that awear ON the g06pt~ they tell us, 
'tis to procuro devotion, nncl afTect thcm with the considemtion of the rula 
they are to use in swearing, and the tOOe8 they incurr if they use them 
not. Now, any we, our Lord hath directed us to do this, by htaring and 
reading bis word i not by a bare touching of it: nor maya lranonmt motiw 
to piety be made a ataled medit&7n. Or else, they tell wi, 'tia to ~ • 
devotion; 'tis in thu wag that they make their imprecation and their invo
cation; 'tis their external declnmtion, IIthat they swear by the God who 
made this book, and expect the plagues written in this book, if they swear 
a falsehood." Now, this is a wag of worship which the Lord never insti
tuted. In fine, 'tis a wrong religious application in a prager j an oath is a 
praye", nnd a creature is in this mode of swearing applied unto, as well, as 
Almighty God; yea, God is applied unto thro' a creature: and non-con
formists reckon, the second commandment violated by such applications. 
The ,·eligioua forma of addressing to God, we say, are to be appointed by 
nono but God himself: whereas the elevation of the hand hili, even for 
af.lcred as well as for civil uses, and in an oath particularly, had such unex
ceptionable npprobation, that the faithful of New-England chose it, and 
IIchose rather to sufTer amiction," than to use a rUe in the worship of God, 
which they suspected sinful. 

Reader, we will only take this occasion to recite a good passage of Dr. 
Owen's: IIIf, instead of driving all sorts of persona, the worst, the vilen . 
of men, on slight, or light, or no occasions unto swearing, none might be 
in any case admitted tbereunto, but such as evidence in their conversations 
such a regard unto the Divine rule arid government of the world, as fa 
required to give the least credibility to an oath, it would be muoh better 
with humane society." And now we'll pass on to other matters. 

.. 
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CHAPTER III. 

" 
IIDI' IIO'PI"";· 

OJ, m lIBBf mOD or'lfIW-DOLAIfD. Q1IIWJfO J. BmU or J.lft'DIOJIWI OPoool8, 

.&liD KANY aBIIAaKABL. BVBNTS OUTING THBIlBUNTO. 

SN Iha •• ,Ia.."... ~ 2\rru Oct:.lW.t 

§ 1. THB church of God had not long bee~ in this wilderness, before 
the dragon cast forth several floods to devour it j but not tbe least of those 
Hoods was one of Antinomian and familistical heresies, with which the 
countrey began betimes to be infested. That which was then the most 
considerable of our churches, had several considerable persons belonging 
thereunto, who broached certain opinions i first of an Antinomian, and then 
of a Familistical tendency j and the stir which they made about tbeso 

• opinions grew so general, that they quickly affected all the public nftilirs 
of the oountrey j but that which made the whole business to be the more 
~ was, that as that horrid montanist, Wightman, professed that he ~'I 
had all his grounds from the great ARTIIUU 1IILDEltSIIAK, so the namo of 
the no less grpat JOUN CoTToN,'was abused by these busie sectaries, fur 
the patronage of their whimsies. 'Tis believed thai multitu(les of persons, 
who took in with both parties, did never to their dying hour understand 
what their diJferen~ was: by the same token, in the heighth and hent of 
all the difference, when some ships were going from hence to England, 
Mr. Cotton, in the whole congregation, advised the passengers to tell our 
countrymen at home, "that all the strife here was about magnifying ~lie 
graceofGodj the one peraon seeking to advance the grace of God toitMn 
us, as to sanctification i and another person seeking to advance the grace 
of God totoards us, as to justification i" and Mr. Wilson stood up after him, 
declaring, on the other side, "that he knew none that did not labour to 
advance the grace of God in both." Nevertheless, there did ari!IC in the 
land a distinction between such as were under a CoVENANT OF WORKS, 
and such as were under a CoVENANT OF GRACEj wherein the ~igger part 
of the countrey, in the management of that enquiry, "By what evidence 
Ipust a man proceed in taking to himself the comforts of his justification;" 
laid upon our sanctification the first and main stress of our comfortable 
wide1Ice. But the opinionistB were for another sort of evidence as their 
ch~/,' namely, &I The spirit of God by a powerful application of a promise, n 

begett.ing in us, and revealing to us a powerful CUBUran~ of our being 
justijiN.. Now, though the trull. might easily have united both of these 
perswasionsj yet t.hey that were of the latter way, carried the mat.ter 011 

to A very perillous door, opened not only for new enthtlBl'a8tical nroelatiollJ, 
• .... IIJdn ~ t Tbua Quclllluoaded oar IUIh .. Ida CIY8IM4owIIIC ~ 
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but also for a neglect of such qiuJliflcationa in all godline88 and honesty, as 
must be found in all thatwould be prospered, nnd not rt;jected in their con 
folclICC8. Yea, they employed their distinctions about a llcovenant of 
works," and a "covenant of grace," at so extravagant a rate, as threatned 
a subversion to all the peaceable order in the colonies. They drove at 
this: that the most virtuous man upon earth might not be admitted into 
the churches, without professing that, renouncing of sanctijU:atio,'lt as the 
evidence of his good state, he waited for immediate revelation8 to assure him 
ot it; and such as were already in church-communion. unless they become 
fond of the new-lights in this thing pretended unto, were presently branded 
DB favouring" a covenant of grace." The contention spread it self even I 

into families, nnd all private and smaller societies, who were to be 
nccounted under l\ "covenant of works," and so enemies unto the Lord 
Jesus Christ; and who were not! Which WDB determined among the 
busie sectaries, by l\ person's accommodating himself unto their filM·spun 
speculations. tllia ,.z,.,um essefuit pTomereri.* The disturbance proceeded 
from thence into all tbe general affairs of the publick; the expedition 
agnins' tbe Pequot Indians WDB most shamefully discouraged, because the 
army was too much under a "covenant of works;" and the magistrates 
began to be contemned as being of a legal spirit, and having therewithal a 
tang of Antichrist in them; nor could the ordering of town·lots, or town
rates, or any meetings whatsoever, escape the confusions of tbis contro
versie. 'Tis inoredible what alienations of mind, and what a very Oalen
ture the devil rnised in the countrey upon this odd occasion: but it mat 
not be amiss to describe a little more particularly the methods whereof the 
clevi! therein served his interests. '.I.'he sectaries acquainted themselves 
with DB many as possibly they could, and carried o~ their acquaintance 
with al1 the courtesies and kindnesseS that they could contrive to ingra
tiate themselves in the hearts of others, especially of new comers into the 
plnce. They herewithal appeared wondrous holy, humble, self.denying, 
nnd spiritual, and full of the most charming expressions imaginable, II free 
grace," "gospel truth," "glorious light," and "holding fhrth of Christ," 
was all their tone; and meeting with Christians that had any douhts in 
their minds about their own future happiness, they would insinuate into 
them that they bnd never taken a "right course for comfort," by going to 
(,I'iclellce their good estate by their sanctiji.cation, but that there was a more 
cvangelical way to pence, by which they themselves were got above all, 
their fears forever. They began usually to seduce women into their 
notions, and by these women, like their first mother, they soon hook'd in 
the llusoond8 also. Having wrought themselves any where into a good 
cRlcoID, they set themselves with l\ manifold subtilty to undermine tbo 
c:steem of the ministers, nnd intimate thnt ,their eeacl'eTs themselves, never 
having been "taugllt of God," bnd mis-taught and mis·led the people; 

• TIt~I't'. to be _ of Ih ..... 11'",10 dooen-o .... n. 
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whence it came to pa8&, that even some who had followed these ministel'8 
three thousand .miles, thro' ten thousand deaths, yet now took up sucb 
prejudices, not only against their t/t)ctrint8, but against their perlO'll.4 also, 
that they did never care to hear them, or see them any more. They 
administered their poisons in smaller doses, and not without preparativu, 
wherein, if any made any boggle, they would presently retreat and say, 
"Nay, don't mistake me, for I mean the aame that you dOj we durer only 
in worda." And they would be sure still to father their whimsies upon 
such persons as were held in most veneratIOn throughout the country i but 
if they were brought face to face, they would still wind out with some 
cunning evasions. l.'hus they went on, unt.il they had got some noted 
persons in all order, to patronise them i and then 'tis impossible to describe 
the censures, the contempta, the affronts cast upon the best men in the 
law, as men "ignorant of Ohristj" and the terrible disorder and conten-
tion that ensued in all aooieties. • 

§ 2. The ministry of the country, awakened by these noisu about the 
.temple, had several meetings, that they might set matters to rights; all 
which were ineffect.ual, until the General Court called a SYNOD of all the 
churches in the country to meet at Oambridge, in the year 1687. In pre
paration whertlunto there were three things attended: One was a solemn 
fast, kept in all the churches, for the good success of the approaching 
synod; another was a collectio" of all the erroneous and offensive opinions, 
which called for the disquisitions that might extinguish them; a third WWl 

. ~ conffll'mClt with Mr. Ootton about any positions or expressions of his that 
might have countenanced any of those opinions. But, that my reader also 
may be prepared for the actions of the synod, I would humbly ask him 
what he thinks of the relation given us of the first Nicene Synod by Eut.y
ehius, an author of the first ages, recommended by Selden and Pocock, as 
one of irreproachable fidelity? That author (whose history, in Arabic, 
never seen, I suppose, by Salmnsius or Blondel, is by some thought in this 
matter much more probl\ble thap that of Eusebius and Socrates) does relate 
unto us, that upon the letters of Constantine sl1mmoning the synod, thero 
\Vere no less than two thousand and forty-eight bishops who carne to townj 
but that the most by fllr of them were so grossly ignorant and erroneous, 
that upon the recommendation of Alexander, the bishop of Alexandria, 
the emperor singled out but three hundrec1l\nd eighteen, who \Vere all of 
them "orthodox children of peace," and none of those contentious blades 
that put out libelB of accusation one against another j and that by the 
emperor's happy chusing and heeding of these three hundred and eighteen, 
[Reader, compare Gen. xiv. 14,] the orthodox religion came to be estab
lished. Reader, the government of New-England wns not now put upon 
the aiflgliflg out of a few bishops from a multitude oonvened in a synod, filr \ 
the securing of the true faith " but thou shult sec them "1111 of one heArt in 
contending for the faith once pelivercd Ullto tho SUillbl." • 

\ 
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§ S. Tho' the fast prefatory to the synod were not jor 8trife, yet there 

happened something on the fast which did but more increase and inflame 
the alnJc. A minister who then preached at Boston, where was then the 
chief audience of the country, in the sermon let fall many passages which 
amounted unto thus much, IIthat the magistrates and ministers of ,the 
country walked in such a way of salvation, and the evidence thereof, as 
\Vas a I covenant of worksj'" which passages were aculeated by resembling 
such as were under that covenant unto Jews, and IIerods, and Philistines, 
and Antichristsj and exhorting such as were under the llcovenant of 
grace," to combate those as their greatest enemies, and quiokening those 
who feared, lest a combrutiOn should bence arise in the commonwealth, by 
telling them of Michael and the Dragoll, and the II burning of the whore." 

For these things, the court procoeding to animadvert UPOll this preacher 
as guilty of great 8edition [having for this their interpretation of his mis
demeanour, a warrant of both Cicero, according to whom, Beditio, es' dissen
tiO omnium inter se, cum eunt ali~ in aliud i* and Isidore, according to whom, 
setiil&Osru es~ qui dissentiotlem animorum jact" et discordias gagnit:t] he \vas 
under such enchantment that he could be brought by no means to see his 
evil j but they were compelled by his obstinacy to order his II removal out 
of their jurisdiction." However, being a man that had the II root of the 
matter" in him, after six or seven years he awoke out of a akep i whioh 
had been as long as what Cranzius tells us berel a scholar at Lubec, he 
addressed the government, with acknowledging: . 

II Upon the lung and mature conlideration or things, I perceive that the main difference 
between yourldm, ond lome or the reverend eldera and me, In point or jujfo;a'ion, and the 
eriJtneing thercor, fa not or that nature ft8 wna then prcaented unto me In the ,_ gla. or 
&lAn's temptations, and now my own diltempered pn!!9ionsj which mnkca me unrelgnedly 
lOrry tlmt I hnd luch an hand In thoae Iharp and vehement ~nliorll miRed thereabouts, to 
tfo" grent dilturbance or the churehea of Christ. It fa the grier or my BOul that I WIeCl luuh 
vehement, cenlorious speoohea In the npplicntlon or my sermon, or In any other writing, 
"'hereby I reRected any dishonour on your worships, the reverend eldera, or any or the con
trnry judgment unto mytIClr, J repent me that I did BO much adhere to personl or corrupt 
judgmunts, to the cOlmtenanelng and oocoumging or them in any or their errors or evil 
pmdiees, tho' I Intended no luch thing j and that in the synod I Uled luch unsafe and OOfCUt'l 
oXJlre88lona failing from mt', DB 0 man 'dnzzled with tho butretlnga of Sntnn.' I c:onfesa that 
herein I hove done Iinfully, nnd do humbly cravo pardon or your honouM aelvllll; lind If It 
Ihall nppear to me by Scripture light, that in any carringe, word or writing, I bnve 1nIIked 
contrary to role, I Ihall be rendy, by the grace or God, to give antiafllCtion." 

Upon this most ingenious acknowledgment, he was restored unto his 
former liberty and intere8t among the people of God; and lived almost 
forty years after, a valued servant of the church in his generation. But 
that I may in all things do tho pnrt of an impartialltistorian, I must add, 
that this good man, being moved by Jerome's maxim; in 8U8picione htsrese06 

• l!edlllonl. l1li1_1 d\lfenlolon, wltl'll _ rnI1Iee 10 _ \1,1 .. and _ \0 IIIOlher,-D. R .... 
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nolo quenqua". elM patUmtem j* and by Austin's pi, jUJmI corucientia .rla; 
t,egligit famam 1UCZm, cnulelia eIIt It published a vindication of hiDl8Clf 
against the wrongs that by Mr. Weld IUld by Mr. Rutberford bad been dOli., 
unto him. In this vindication, he not only produces a speech of Mr. Cot
ton, II I do conceive and profess, that our brother Wheelright's doctrine ill 
according to God in the points controverted j" but also a declaration from 
the whole General Court of the colony, signed- by the secretary, August 
24, 1654, upon the petition of Mr. Wheelright's church at Hampton j in 
which declaration they profess, "thllt hearing that Mr. Wheelright is, by 
Mr. Rutherford and Mr. Weld, rendered in some books printed by them as 
heretical and criminous, tbey now signifte, that Mr. Wheel right hath for 
tbese many years approved himself a sound orthodox, IUld profitable min
ister of the gospel among these churches of ChriaL" 

§ 4. The synod being assembled, with tbe Reverend Mr. Thomas Hooker 
nnd Mr. Peter Bulkly, chosen its moderators at Cambridge (then called by 
the name of New-Town) on August 80, 1687, there were produced about 
eighty-two erroneous opinions nnd expressions, wbich had been uttered in 
the country by several men at several times. The authors of those -errol'll 
were neither mentioned nor enquired j but the errors themselves were 
considered, confuted and condemned from the plnin word of God: for, 
indeed, the design of the synod wns not, ius claret, ;ut only jus dlCere,§ 
fmd to exercise only a power decisive of doctri7W, not judicial, on perIOJlS j 

, leaving it unto particular churches to pnss their censures on the persons 
who should hold the doctrines by the determination of the synod, found 
subversive to the "fundamentals of religion. II And hence, when some of 
the more hypocritical sectariell' began to grow at lnst preUy clamorous, ill 
demanding the names of such ns held the dogmell thell opposed, (for tbe 
true parent6 of the brats began to discover themselves when the synod was 
going to employ the sword upon them I) some of the civil magistrates then 
present, ns members of the assembly, were forced, as iusticell of tJ,e peace, to 
preserve the peace ofthe assembly, by conlmanding silence to those litigious 
talkers. 'Vhnt these errors were, 'tis needless now to repentj they nre 
dead nnd gonej and for me, beyond hope of resurrectionj 'tia pity to nlke 
them out of tbeir gmvcsj 'tis enough to any tbey went of "II Antinomian 
and Fruniliatical tendency. All that needs to be added is, that tbe sYllod's 
resul\ upon these heterodoxie&, wns not formed into such nrbitrary and 

-hereticating anathemas, ns were practiced in the councils of the ancientsj 
but the errol· being first filirly recited, there was only a short rcflection 
made upon it af\er this manner: II this is contrary to such and such a lex1. 

of Scripture," [then and there subjoin'd] which in the quotation thereof 
being briefly applied unto the case, did unto reasonable men immedinte)y 
smite the error under the fifth rib_ 

• I willi DO _ 10 be paIIaII& aacIIr .. _plII8IIoa III -..,. 
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The result of the synod was published, and tho' the hydra of error were 
now stirring in the country with such a virulent and malignant influence, 
yet that 118WOrd of the Lord," the sncred Scripture, being thus wisely 
employed, soon dispatched lithe apostate serpent-" 

§ 6. 'rhe synod then tbought it conwnunt-nay, necesso.ry-for them to 
come into a good understanding with Mr. Cotton, who was himself not tbe 
least part of the country; the rather, because the sectaries, through the 
country, had basely made use of hilt name to patronise their opinions; and, 
indeed, his charity, wberein he was known to be truly eminent, inclining 
!tim to sURpect no more evil of them, than what they would profess or con
fess to llim in tbeir personal conversation with him, exposed him the more 
to their pretcnccs of his patronage. 

'J'here were five qucRtions offered unto that great man, unto which quu
tions he gave answers,' and unto those answers the synod gave replieBi and 
unto tbose 1'eplia he .gave returns I' and unto those returns the synod gave 
f'fjoi,ukrs; till their coUiaions fetch'd I know not whether more light or love 
unto one another. Because 'twill not be easie to give a fair and full 
representation of what passed on both sides, without the trouble of tran
scribing whole sheets of paper, I'shall not now trouble the world with the 
debated questions, much less with the debates upon the questions; the 
reader that is 'desirous to see them, shall find them in Mr. Cotton's treatise 
about liThe Way of Congregational Ohurches:" only let it be remarked, that 
the nature and import of the questions, and the zeal with which they were 
han(lIed, intimate something of the Twly temper then prevailing among the 
body of this people. The questions were about the order of things; in our 
unum with our Lord Jesus Ohrist; about the influence of our faith, in the 
application of his 1'ighteousne8s I' about the use of our sanctijication, in evi- . 
dencing of our iustijication,' and about the consideration of the Lord .JesuR 
Ohrist hy men, yet under a "covenant of works." 

BrieRy, they were tbe points whereon depend the grounds of our amw· 
ance fhr blessediless.in another and a better world. Now, I cannot learn 
that Mr. Cotton ever made any notable variation of his opinio~ or expres· 
sioDs in these matters, from what we find pubHsbed afterward in his trea· 
tise of the "New Covenant i" a treatise whereof I need sny ~o more but the 
fllmous Mr. Ollryl ushered it into the world with his recommendations. 
Nor indeed am'I without a vehement suspicion tbat Mr. Cotton was reall'y 
muJ with his antagonists, whatever seeming diU'n-ence there was betweetl. 
them. And, if my render will, as I do, believe Mr. Baxter, that neither 
Nestorius nor Oyril were beretical de 1'e,* but that botb olthem were of 
one mind, tho one speaking of tbe abstrac~ the other speaking of the con· , 
cre~; Rnd tbnt yet interest, prejudice and faction put them upon sueb 
quarrelsome heretications one agninst another, 1\8 enkindled a lamentable 
name in tbe world which is not even to tbis Clay extinguished; he will 
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easily believe that these good men inight oUaundel'8tand one another. 
However, Mr. Cotton came to such an amiable and amicable. correapoud
ence with tho rest of the ministers. that although in this "time of &emp\ll
tion." he had throughout these churches laboured under the hard character 
of being the chief abettor to the errors whereby the tranquillity of the 
ohurches had been disturbed, yet he now most eft"ectually joined with lllu 
other minis&ers in witnessing against those errol'8; and having, like dJe 
moon in its eclipse, with an exemplary patience h~ld on his course IIf 
serving the church of God, until the strength of the enchantmeRla at&ending 
this" hour of temptation" was a liLLIe dissolved, he recovered all his formt:r 
splendor &mong the other stars. 

- v.r., ialer rpM LII. JIi ...... . 
Yea, his latter days were indeed "like the clear shining of the sun after 
the rain." But, if my reader will not be satisfied without a more partiu· 
ular account of Mr. Cotton's conduct in the synod, I shall honestly tell 
him that, albeit, when the eighty.two errors were finally condemned in tlau 

'synod, Mr. Cotton did (without setting his hand unto the condemnation) 
freely declare, "that he disrelished all thcee opinions and expressions, us 
being some of them heretical, some of them blasphemous, some of thelD 
erroneous, and all of them incongruous." Nevertheless, there was a clark 
day in the synod, wherein Mr. Cotton did, with the great Chamina, seem 
to assert, "that the habit of faith in us, is the eft"ect of our justificatioll;" 
and solemn speeches were made with tears, lamenting it that they should 
in this important matter dissent from a person so venerable and considera
ble in the counttey. Such arguments were brought, as being first C!llkd, 
and then justified; and faith being in our unUm with Christ, but our union 
being in order to our being jwti.fted, and our being under the wrath of 
God, while yet unklielwrs: and Abraham's believing, and so being justified i 
and that otherwise, a man must seek to be justi.fted, that so be may believe,' 
not seek to believe, that so he may be justified; and that the justification 
bandIed in the epistle to the Romans is God's judicial act, and not our 
bare apprehension thereof; and that tho plac8 w bich the falM teacbers 
8B8igoed unto t2Ior16 in justification was befortJ it, and that faid. took tho 
place of those wor16. But after sorrowful disCourses, pro and con, t upon 
these arguments, .Mr. Cotton the next morning made an excellent speech 
unto t~~ assembly, \ending towards an accommodation of the controversie. 
This disposition in Mr. Cotton was very nettling to the sectaries, who still 
promised themselves great advantages from his remaining in any thing a 
diIItmIer; and they tried by all the obstreperous ways imaginable to hinder 
the reconciliation. But the synod greedily and joyfully laid hold on the 
reconciling oft"ers of M-:. Cotton; and they at length agreed, II that we are 
not united and married unto the Lord Jesus Christ without faith, giving 

·uu ... ..,_ ................ tFar ........... 
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an actuBl consent of soul unto it: that God's e1l'ectual calling of the Soul 
unto the Lord Jesus Christ, and the soul's apprehending by an act of faith 
1.Ite offered righteousness of the Lord Jesus Christ, is in order of nature 
before God's act of justification upon the soul: that in the testimony of 
the holy Spirit, which is the evi~ence of our good estate before God, the 
qualifications of inhereJ.lt graces, and the fruits thereof, proving the sincerity 
of our fRith, must ever be Co.existent, concurrent, co-apparent, or else the 
conceived testimony of the Spirit is either a delusion or doubtful." An 
happy conclUBton of Ik whok mat1m'. 

§ 6. Mankind has heard the doleful and woful complaints of the renowned 
Gregory Nazil\n~n, concerning the councils in his days: 'Tis known in 
what epistle of bis he says, "If I must write the very truth, I am of the 
mind to fly from every such meeting; for I never saw a joyful and happy 
end of any council i nor any that procured not a greater augmentation 
than reformation of mischiefsj" and in what oration of his he says, l'Our 
votes follow either our hatred or our friendship i we are not constant to 
our selves, but even like the waving Euripusj and for my part, I count it 
as unseemly for me to join with them in their councils, as it would"be for 
me to leave my studies, and go to play with the boys in the street." 

Dut had our Gregory seen the blessed effects of this council, he would 
not have expressed his complaints in terms thus univer8al. The ministers, 
returning from the synod unto their several churches, applied themselves 
with a vigorous unanimity in their ministry, to root up the errors which 
had been by the synod thunder·struck j and the good understanding pro
duced among the members of the synod, extended its influence unto all 
the churches tberein represented. Dut before the breaking up of the 
synod, there were two other things particularly spoken to. One thing was 
this: It had been a cuStom in many congregations tIl at the ministers 
allowed their people the liberty sti)), after sermon, to propose what ques
tions they thought fit for their further satisfaction about any' points which 
had been deliveredj which liberty was oftentimes made an occasion of 
much contention, vexation and folly in the assemblies: But this custom 
now underwent the condemnations of the synod. Another thing was this: 
The governour, knowing that the country had been exercised witb some 
difficulties about lithe way of raising a maintenance for the ministry," 
now de.qired tbat the synod would propound the most evangelical way for 
it, which the General Court might enact into a law; but they one and all 
said, II that they did not care to meddle with that matter, lest it sbould be 
reflected on them, that they were fhr their own ends there come together." 
At last, for the close of all, Mr. Davenport, at the request of the synod, 
preached on Phil. iii. 16: II Nevertheless whereto we bave already attained, 
let us walk by the same rule, let 1\S mind the same tbingj" from whence, 
laying down the true original of differences among tbe people of God, he 
declared the result of the present synod, and exhorted all to endcav?ur 
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the peace of the churches in the prosecution of that result. And from' 
this time accordingly there was ~ with truth established. 

§ 7. Among tbe more memorable occurren16, which were the ~16 
of this moat useful synod, one was the ducipliM exercised in the church 
of Boston npon the principal of the sectaries; but I must herewithal put 
my reader upon the wonder of beholding, that as for the MJditimUI di8tUf'b
cmce raised in the country by the distinction l>etween "people nnder tile 

- covenant of works," and "people under the covenant of grace," whereby 
people were sometimes hurried into wora that shewed little of grace in 
them. 

lUI UI ... ' rUTI,-, 

The whole of Tertnllian's complaint about the ancient Gnosticb' WII8 

iD8&anoed, and indeed overdone in our opinionist.s, Omnt18 lument, Omncs 
.teWmam pollicentur, ip&m Mulieru Ha:reticre guum BUnt proctU%6/t It is 
the marA: of MJdu.cers that they lead captive silly women i but 'What will yon 
say, when you hear of subtil t.oOftI8R becoming the moat remarkable of till' 
s«lu.cers1 'Tis noted of seducers that, like their father the devil, the old, 
the first seducer, they usually have a special design upon the weaker It:l', 

who are more easily gaimd themselves, and then are fit instruments for 
the gaining of their husbands unto such errors as will cause them to lose 
their SQu1a at last. Simon Magus traded with his Helena, and Montanus 
with his Maximilla, for the more e1fectual propagation of their heresies, 
as Jf)J'om long since observed, and as Epiphanius tells us. Arius promoted 
his blasphemies by first proselyting seven hundred virgins thereunto, 
Indeed, a poyaon does never insinuate so quickly, nor operate so strongly, 
as when women's milk is the vehicle wherein 'tis given. Whereas the prime 
seducer of the whole faction which now began to threaten the country 
with something like a Munster tragedy, was a woman, a gentlewoman, of 
"an haughty carriage, busie spirit, competent wit, and a voluble tonguej" 
among whose relationS at this day there are so many worthy and useful 
persons, that for their sakes I would gladly contrive some way to relate so 
important a story as that of her affi\irs, without mentioning of her name j 
and therefore I will cover it with A convenient peripl,rasis. Dehold, reader, 

N.Ila/", ca ... ",, i. fO ... /_i •• UI,. ~I.t 

§ 8. This our erroneous gentlewomAn, at her coming out of Lincoln
shire in England unto New-England, upon pretence of religion, was well 
respected among the professors of thu religion; and this the more, becau~' 
at the meetings of the women, which used to be called flossippings, it was 
her manner to carry on very pious discourses, and so put the neighbour
hood upon examining their spiritual estates, by telling them how far :l 

person might go in "trouble of mind:" and being, restrained from very 

.• w_ ............. 
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mnny evils, and constrained unto very many dutiu, by none b~t a kp,ll 
t,:ork upon their souls, without ever coming to a "saving union with the 
I.ortl Jesus Christ," that many of them were convinced of a very great 
(lefcct in the settlement of their everlnsting peace, and acquainted more 
with the "Spirit of the gospel," than ever they were before. This mighty 
show and noise of devotion, procured unto our dame, THE NON-SUCH, the 
reputation of Hutchellson a non-such among the people; until at [ ...... ] 
length, under the pretence of that warrant, "that the elder women·are to. 
teach the younger," she set up weekly meetings at her house, whereto 
threescore or fourscore people would resort, that they might hear the ser
mOhs or Mr. Cotton repeated, but in such a sort, that after the repetition, 
she would make her explicatory and applicatory declamations, wherein 
what she confirmed of the sermons must be canonica~ but what she omitted 
aU Apocrypha. . 

It was not long before 'twas found that Dlost of the errors, then crawl
ing like vipers about.t.he countrey, were hatched at these meetings; where 
this notable woman, who called herself another Priscilla, to "instruct 
others more perfectly," did set herself "most perfectly to confound" all 
the interests of Christianity with damnable doctrines, which maintained 
"our personal union with the Spirit of God," and, "the insignificanoyof 
sanctification to be any evidence of our good estate;" and, "the pertinency 
of commands to work out our own salvation with fear and trembling, and 
give all diligence to make our calling and election Bure, unto none but 
Bucb as were in a covenant of works;" and, "the setting up of immediate 
revelation about future events, to be believed as equally infallible with the 
Scriptures:" and it wns wonderful to see with what a speedy and spread
ing fascinaLion. these doctrines did bewitch tb6 minds of people, whioh one 
would not have imagined capable of being so besotted. 

She was all this while so cunning, that Mr. Cotton could get no better 
evidences of her broaching these opin~ons, than she had of her own justifi
cation; but still unto. him, and such as came from him, she would expi'es8 
herself with a satisfying orthodoxy; however, whilst Mr. Cotton's candour 
wns thus abused, he faithfully told her that he doubted tbat she would at 
last be found not right; and this for tI&ree tllings which he had observed in 
her: one wns that her faith wns not produced, and scarce ever ,tmaglMn«l, 
according to her own relation, by the public ministry of the word, but by 
her own private meditations and revelations; another was that ahe olearly 
discerned her jU8tijication, according to her own confession, but little or 
nothing at all her ,anctijication: A third was, that she was more sharply 
ce7l80rwus about the states and hearts of other people, than the II self~udging 
servants of God" used to be. And now attend the i88uel 

§ 9. At Jnst full proof was obtained that this gentlewoman was not the 
Priscilla pretended, but rather deserving the name of the prophetess in . 
the church of Thyatira; it was proved that more than a score of Anti-
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• homian and familistica1 errors had been held forth by her, and the cburch 
was reaolved that she should no more ItIduce the ~ of tbe Lord. 'l'bu 
admonitioM of the church were by the elders, according to the rule of thtS 
gospel, given unto her; and after many endeavours of Mr. Cotton to COII

vince her, she did seem to be convinced of her many erroueous ways, 
hoth in judgment and ~ i therewithal presenting under her own hanll, 
before the who~e church of Boston-yea, before many churches then assem-

. bled at the lecture in Boston-a m:cmIatWn of them. Nevertheless, under 
such an infatuation of prUle she was, that whilst the church was debating 
about this recantation, she did with a strange confidence and impudenoo 
8BSen, "that she never was really of any opinion contrary to the declarn
tion she had now made." However, some of her expressions had beell 
misconstrued: whereupon many witnesses arose, which demonstrated her 
guilty of gross lying in that,assenion: and that caused Mr. Cotton to say, 
that her case was now altered: for being now convicted of lying, be 
thought she was to be ctU' out with them that" love and make a lie." So, 
with the full consent of the church, the sentence of excommunICation \YWI 

pa8IIed upon her. 
I 10. But the ,edilioru raised in the country by the means of this VIT' 

ago, procured the animadversions of the cmwe, as well as the church 'upon 
her; before which being brought, she made a canting harrangue about 
her "immediate revelationa;" concluding her speech with these words: 

-. will give you 008 plaeo more wblch the Lord brought to me by immolitate raelatiou: 
aDd that doth eoaeern you aU; it ill iD Dan. vi.: 'When the presidents and princes eould 60d 
nothing agalnat him, beeaUIIII be wu failbt\tl, they IOUght matter against him eooeerning the 
law ot hill God, to eu& him iDto tbe lion'a den.' So it wu revealed unto me, that they 
Mould plot againG me; but the Lord bid me DOt tear, tor he that delivered Daniel aDd the 
three children, hill hand wu not ahortDed. And 1188 thi» Scripblre thiI day fulfiUed iD mine 
eyee; therefore take heed what you go about to do unto mo; for you have DO power OYUf 

my body,08ither can you do me any harm; for I IUD in the handa of till Eternal JEHOVAR my 
Saviour; I am at hlaappoiDtment; the boun4a of my habitation are cast iD hea\"en; I fear 
none but the great Jehovah, who bath foretold me of thoae thinga; and I do verily bi:licye 
that he will deUver me, aod thill by miracle, out ot your banda. Therefore take heed bow 
you proceed agaloat me; for I know that, for thia you go abouL to do to me, God will miD 
JOn. aDd your poaIeritJ. and thill whole atate." 

She also inaisted much upon that Scripture, "Tho' I make a fun end of 
all nations, yet will I not make a full end of thee." But the court put an 
end to her vapouring talk; and finding no hope of reclaiming her from 
her scandalous, dangerous and enchanting extravagancies, ordered her to 
depan out of the colony: so she went first into Rhode Ialand; but not 
liking to stay there, she removed her family unto a Dutch plantation called 
Hebgatej where, within a liule whilo, the Indians treacherously and bar
barously munbered them, to tbe number of sixteen persons, 00 the 000&

lion of a quarrel tbey hllji with the Dutch thereabouts; and made aD end 
of ~. ~y but her bily among all t.he neighbour nationa. 
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§ 11. While tbese things were managing, there happened some very 
snrprizing p1'Odigie8, wbich were l~kt upon as testimonies from Heaven. 
ng:.illst the wnys of those greater prodigies, the sectaries. The em>neOUB 

yellilewoman ller self, convicted of holding about t1//1,rty monstrous opinions, 
W'()wing big with child, and at lengtli coming to her time of travail, wns 
ddivered of about f)&irty monstrous births at once; whereof some were 
bigger, some were lesser; of several figures; few of any perfect, none of 
nlly hunwJle shape. This was a thing generally then asserted and believed j 
whereas, by some thnt were eye-witnesses, it is affirmed that these were 
II!) more m07l8tToUB birth" than what it is frequent for women; labouring 
with/alseconceptum", to produce. Moreover, one very nearly related unto 
this gentlewoman, and infected with her heresies, was on October 17,1687, 
delivered of as hideous a momter as perhaps the sun ever lookt upon. It 
hall no hend: tho face wns below upon the breast: the ears were like an 
npc's, and grew upon tbe shoulders; the eyes and mouth stood far out; 
the nose was hooking upwards; the breast and back were full of short 
prickles, like a thorn-back; the navel, belly, and the distinction of sex, 
which was female, were in the place of the hips; and. those back-parts 
were on the same side with the face; the arms, hands, thighs and legs, 
were as other childrens; but instead of toes, it had on each foot three 
claws, with taleons like a fowl: upon the back above the belly it ·had a 
couple of great holes like mouths; and in each of them stood out a couple 
of pieces of Oesh i it had no forehead, but above the eyes it had four horos i 
two of above an inch long, hard and sharp; and the other two somewhat 
It'88. The midwife was one strongly SUBpected of wik1waft; and a prime 
FallliJist: thro' whose witchcrafts probably it came to pass that most of 
the women present at the travel were suaden]y taken with such a violent 
,'omiting and purging, tho' tbey bad neither· eaten nor drunken any thing 
to occasion it; that they were forced immediately to go home: others had 
their children so taken with convul8Wm, wbich they never had before or 
after, that they also were sent for home immediately; whence none'were 
lcf\ at the time of the monster's birth, but the midwife and two more, 
whereof one was fallen asleep: and about the time of the monster's death, 

. which was two hours before his birth, such an odd "hoJce was by invisible 
Ilands given to the bed as terrify'd the standers-by. It was bu~ied \ViLh· 
out noise of its momtrosity; but it being whispered a few days after about 
the town, the magistrates ordered the opening of the grave, whereby there 
wns discovered this . 

But of this monster, good reader, let us talk no further: for at thia 
. instant I find an odd passage in a letter of the famous Mr. Thomas 
lIooker about this matter; namely, this: II While I was thus musing, and 
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thus writing, my study where I was writing, and (he chamber where my 
wife was sitting, shook, as we thought, with an earthquake, by the spaceS 
of half a quarter of an hour. We both perceived it, and preaen~y went 
clown. My maid in the kitchen observed the same. My wife said, it wos 
the devil that was displeosed that we confer about this occasion." 

§ 12. It was but a few years after these thin~namely, in the year 
1MB-that the government of Barbadoes, being disturbed by such turbu
lent and tumultuous Familists as those which now pestered New-England, 
were forced by their outrages to sentence them with banishment. Nor 
must it be made a reproach, if New-England also ordered a sort of banish
ment for these intoxicated sectaries, who began to deny or degrade tbe 
magistracy of the country, and call the king of England, "the king of 
Babylun i" bllt you shall hear the effect of that procedure. Being ad vised 
of an island beyond Cape-Cod, and near tbe Narraganset-Bay, they fairly 
purcbased it of the natives; thi\her they transplanted themselves with their 
families; in this transplantation, accompanied by many others of their own 
tmeertainty in religion, who yet bad not come under any c:en.nm8 of either 
the court or the church for their misdemeanours. Having peopled this 
island, now known by the name of Rhode-Island, they swarmed over unto 
the main, where they also purchased some tracts of land, now covered with 
the two towns of Providence and W arwie~; for all of. which they obtained 
U last a charter from King Charles II., with ample privilt!dges. I cannot 
learn that the first planters of this colony were agreed, in anyone prin
ciple so muoh as this, "that they were to give one another no disturbance 
in the exercise of religion i" and tho' they liave sometimes had some dif. 

,ference among them, as to the exercise of that principle also, I believe 
there never was held such a variety of religi0n8 together on so small a spot 
of ground as have been in that colony. It bas been a coUuvies of Antino
mian&r Familists, Anabaptists, Anti-sabbatarians, Arminians, Sociniall8, 
Quakers, Ranters, every thing in the world but Roman Catholicks, and 
real Christians, tho' of the laUer, I hope, there have been more than of tbe 
.former among them; 'so that, if a man had lfst his religion, 11.e might find it 
at t& general muster of opinionisls I 'Tis a good picco of antUluit!l that 
Josephus has given us, when he tells U8 the consequences of Nehemiah's 
chasing away a son of Jojada, the son of Eliosh the high-priest, for'marry
ing the daughter of Sanballat the Heronite, the chief person among the 
Samaritans. The father-in-law of this Afena&ses (for. it seems that was his 
na~e) built a temple on Gerizzim, in opposivon to that at Jerusa!em, and 
obtained a charter from the kings of Persia for the encouragement thereof, 
that so his daughter Nicasso (for so she wos called) might not lose her 
husband, who was thus made a Metropolitan. After this time, all that 
were indioted for crimes at Jerusalem, would fly to Gerizzim, and Sichem 
was now the common receptacle and sanctuary of Jewilfb offenders: This 

. -as R. Abrah. Zaecuth tells \l&-"tbis, was the· beginning of heresiel" , 
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And no:w, with some allusion to that piece of antiquity, I may venture to 
s:'y, that Rhode-Island hns usually been the Gerizzim of New-England. 
'l'he island is indeed, for the fertility of the soil, the temperateness of" the 
air, the commodiousness of scituation, the best 'garden of all the colonies; 
nnd were it free from seryents, I would have called it, "the paradise of New
}o~ngland;" but the number of sensible and ingenious gentlemen, whereof 
there are some upon the island, win find it hard enough to rescue it from an 
extream danger of that character, JJona Terra, Mala GtmIl.* The condition 
of the rising generation upon that island, is indeed exceeding lamentable I 
JALCtantius complains of Arcesilaus, th~t having much considered the contra
dictions of the philosophers one unto another, at last be contemned them a11, 
and instituted a nmo philosophy, of not philosophis&ng at all. The former 
gcneration of Rhode-Islanders is now generally gone oft'the stage; and all 
thc messengers which the churches of the Massnchuset-colony, whereto any 
of them did belong, sent with admonitions after them, could reclaim very 
fow of them; the rising generation, confounded by the conwo.dictions in reli
gion among their parentR, and under many horrible temptations, and under 
some unhappy lencknciea to be of no religion at all; and when.the ministers 
of this province have several times, at their own united expenees, emp)oy'd 
certain ministers of the gospel, to make a cJw.rgela8 tender of preaching 
the word among them, this cJw.,;tahle oJfet· o/,mtni8ters has been refused; 
t.ho' it seems they are now beginning to ~mbrace it; the indefatigable, and 
evangelical, and very laudable industry of Mr. John Danforth, the minister 
of Dorchester, has, with the blessing of our Lord thereupon, overcome a 
number of them, not only to hear the gospel from a worthy young preacher, 
Mr. Nathaniel Clap, sent thither, but also to build a meeting-house for that 
purpose; yea, and the liberal merchants of Boston have, in this present 
year 1695, been exemplary, by their bearing the expences of ministers 
which ,ve have sent forth to make tenders of the gospel unto other Pagan
izing plantations on the Main belonging to that colony; albeit some of. 
those tenders also have been scandalously rejected by the inhabitants. If 
I should now launch forth into a narrative of the marvellous lewd things 
,vhich· have been done and said by the giddy sectaries of this island, I 
confess the matter would be agreeable enough to the nature and· the design 
of a church history, and for a warning unto all to take heed how they for
sake the word of God and his ordinances in the societies of the faithful, 
and follow the conduct of new lights, that are no more than so many joors
firu in the issue; but the merriment arising from the ridiculous and 
extravagant occurrences therein, would not be agreeable to the gt'Q.tJily of 
such an history. Wherefore I forbear it; only wishing that the· people of 
this island may effectually feel the favourable influences ,nnd protections 
of the crown of England, extended unto them, inasmuch.as the ridiculously 
comical expressions of their late address to the Queen, January 8~, 1689, 

• A soadl11.nd, • bMI people. 

, 
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are, "May it please your excellent. majesty: we humbly petition your moM 
excellent majestie's grace and favour t.owards us your mosli humble BUb

jects and supplicants, that you would please, being Puler ~. to 
cxtend your fatMrly care, in granting a confirmation to our charter." . 
'Vbereupon they add, "Your tran8ceudant love and favour extended 
towards us, bath so radicated it self in our hearts, never 1.0 be forgot.ten, 
tha' it obliges us to offer up our selves, lives, and fort.unes, to be at. you 
~esty's service, beyond the power of any command." 

• 
CHAPT.EB IV. 

lUll "'DI; 

01, 'fBI KOLISIA'IOKB onu '0 'BI CBUJlCBIS or RllV-11I0LUD 

BY TJUT ODD aBeT OF PBOPLJl ULLJlD QV,U:BBB • 

.um 10IIII v.XI.rO .. IA .... occ:naarn aau.T1118 '10 • III:T or ftIIU •• D urru l'IDI'LL 

B"";" _ :w.... --I f ........ _ 

Pred'du.t-Tanvr.. 

§ 1. Ir the churches of our Lord Jesus Christ must in every age be 
assaulted by BERETlOn, act.ing under the energy of t.hat old ~ wbo 
knowing tbat as the firal creation, so the MW creation begins wit.h ligAt, 
hath used thousands of blinda 1.0 keep a saving light from entring intO t.be 
lOuIs of men, tbat being a "people of wrong understanding, he that. made 
them sball not have mercy on tbem j" it must be expected that tbe cburcbes 
of New-England should undergo some assaults from the worst. of BUB

TICKS that tAu age has produced. Now, I know not whet.her the sect 
. which hath appeared in our days under tbe.name of Quakers, be not. upon 

many accounts the worst of bereticksj for in Quakerism, which baa by 
solDe been called, the "sink of all heresies," we see the vomit cast. out. in 
the by-past ages, by wbose kennels of seducers, lick'd up again for a w 
digution, and once more exposed for the poiIoning of mankindj tbougb it 
pretends unt.o ligAt, yet. by the means of tbat very pretence iii leaves the 
bewiJdred souls of men "in chains untO darknesi," and gives them up to 
the conduct of an Ignu FaNw: but t.his I know, t.hey bave been the 
most venomous of all to t.he churcbes of America. The beginning of 
this upatarl «Ct has been declared, by one wbo was a pillaT of it, in a 
pamphlet written in the year 1669, where this passage occurs: "It is now 
about seven years since tbe Lord raised us up:" And the north of Eng-

_ c· • ....... 111~ .. -ar, .. 
t We __ pte .. 1118& ............. -. .. we bn aMJ-, ...... 
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Jnnel was reckon'(l the place, of its nativity. Nevertheless, I can tell the' 
world that the first Quakers that ever were in the world, were certain 
fimnticks here in our town of &lem, who held forth almost all the fancies 
and whimsies wllich a few years after were broached by them that were 
so oolled in England, with whom yet none of ours had the least commu
niootion: except my reader will rather look for the first Quakers at the 
lJelphinn Oracle upon Parnnssus, [originally perhaps WlnlJ7'D, Pa.raiJflaAas, 
i. e., Hiatus lJivinationil*] where the usage was, for a certain woman siUing 
upon a tl'ipos over a cave, to be possessed with a dmmon, in the Scripture 
called Ob, which entring into her, shtf ,was immediately taken "'itb an 
extraordinary trembling of h!lr whole body, and foami,,!! horribly, there 
issued from. her the prophecie& which enchanted all the world into a venera
tion of them. Our &Iem Quakers indeed of themselves died childlul j 
but the numbers of those in England increasing, they did in the year 1667 
find n. way into New-England, where they first infested Plymouth colony, 
and were for a while most unhappily successful in seducing the people not 
only to attend unto the mystical dispensatiOM of the light within, as having 
the whole of religion contained therein, but also to oppose the good order, 
both civil and 8ocred, erected in the colony. Those persons in the Massa
chusets-colony, whose office it was to be watchmen of it, were much 
alarmed at the approach of so great a plague, and were at some loss how 
to prevent it, and avoid it. Although Quakerism has, by the new-tum 
that such ingenious men as Mr. PBNN have given to it, become quite a 
new thing,' yet the old Foxian Quakerism, which then visited New-Eng- I 

land, was the grossest collection of bkuphemia and conf'U8toT18 that ever was 
benrd ot 'rhe OHRIST then wUneBBed by the Quakers was "a cer~n 
llenvenly, divine body, constituted of invisible flesh, blood and bones, in 
which Christ came from Heaven; and he put that body into the other 
body of our nature, which he took of the Virgin, and that outermost body 
llc len behind, when he ascended into heaven, nobody knows where; and 
this heavenly and spiritual body" (which the Quakers at length evaporate 
into 0. meet mystica.l dispemation, and at last it is nothing but that excusing 
and condemning principle in man which we call 1M natural COTI8Ct'ence1) 
"is the Man Christ, 0. measure of which is in the Quakers; upon which 
accounts the Quakers made themselves to be Ohrist's as truly as ever \Vas 
Jesus the Son of Mary." There is in every man a certain excusing and 
condemning principle, which indeed is ~othing but some remaa1u.ler of the 
divine image, len by the compassion of God upon the conscience of man 
after his fan; and this principle the Quakers called, "a measure of the 
Man Christ-the light, the &ted, the word." The whole history of the 
gospel they therefore beheld as acted over again every day. as literaUy as 
ever it was in Palestine; nnd whnt befala this principle in us, theyad
vnnced as the truth of Christ "sacrificed for us, dying, risen, sitting at the 
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right hand of God, and coming in clouds to judgment-" They lOt them· 
861 ves hereupon to extinguish our whole Christian religion, for these airy 
notions to succeed in the room thereofj they 8OOft'ed at "our imagined 
God beyond the starsj" and said, "your carnal Christ is ut.terly denied 
by the light;" the express words in the preachments of t.hese "Quaking 
holders·forth" (as 'tis in print attested by some of themselves that had 80 

much Cbristianity as to leave them upon the ICafldal of it) have been: "it 
is the work of tbe devil to cause people, that have profest the appenranco 
of Christ in the heart, to respect the person witbout tbem." And," it is 
a delusion to direct the minds of the people to respect Christ, as he is now 
in heaven above the clouds." They stiled those "blind beasts and lia~. 
who should say that the Scriptures reveal Godj" and affirmed it, "the 
greatest error in the world; and the ground of all errors, to say, t.he Scrip· 
tures are a rule for Christians." They said, "that the Scripture does not 
tell people of a Trinity, nor three persons in God, but. that those three 
persons are brought in by the Pope." They held, "that justification by 
that righteousncss, which Christ fulfilled in his own person without us, hJ 
a doctrine of devils." They held, "that t.hey that believe in Christ are no~ 
miserable sinners, nor do those things they ought not. to do." They said, 
"if the bodies of men rise again, then there is a pre-eminence in the bodies 
of men above the bodies of beasts, which is to give Solomon t.he lie." 
They said, "t.hey are like to be deceived, who are expecting tbat Christ's 
second coming will be personal." They said, "those tbings called. ordi· 

I I nances-as baptism, bread and wine-rose from the Pope's invention." 
They said, "as for that called the Lord', day, people do not understand 

. what they say; every day is the Lord's day." , And for prayer itself, they 
said, "all must cease from their own words, and from their own time, and 
learn to be silent, until the Spirit give tbem utterance." They said-
But it would be endless to enumerate their heresies; what we bave already 
enumerated is enough to astonish us; in all of which I solemnly protest 
unto the reader that I have not wronged them at. all, but kept close to 
their own printed words. Reader, thou canst not behold these heresies 
without the exclamation ordinarily used by the blessed Polycarp, when he 
heard any such matters uttered: "Good God, unto what times hast. thou 
reserved me" The zeal of the Masanchuset·colony, to preserve themselves 
from the annoyances of such a blasphemous and confused generation of 
men, caused them to make Marp laW8 against them, in hopes that the terror 
thereby given to these evil doers would keep them from any invasion 
upon the colony. But "they must needs go whom Lhe devil drives;" 
these devil·driven creatures did but the more furiously push themselves 
upon the government, for the sharp which had been turned upon them; 
whereupon the government unhappily proceeded unto the execution of 
the laws in scourging, and then banishing, apd (upon their mad return) 
=uting three or four of the chief offenders: but they considered Lhese 
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wretches, Non qua emme8, .eel qua 7Urbone8,* in thus proceeding against 
them. If the reader enquire with. what spirit they died, I must sincereiy 
say that, as far as I oon learn, they show'd little enough of the spirit of 
martyrdom. They died not like the true martyrs of Jesus Christ, witb 
the II glorious spirit of God resting" on them. A fierce, a raging, a sullen, 
and a revengeful spirit, and a degree of madflal rather inspired them; 
nor is the fallacious history of Gerard Croese concerning these matters to 
be credited. . 

§ 2. A great clamour hath been raised against New-England for their 
ccpersecution of the Quakers;" and if any man will appear in the vindica- _ 
tion of it, let him do 88 he plea.-re; for my part, I will nol I am verily 
perswaded theSe miserable Quakers would in a little while (as we have 
now Bcen) have come to nothing, jf the civil magistrate had not inflicted 
any civil penalty upon them; nor do I look upon hrereti.cide as an evan-~ 
gelicaZ way for the extinguishing of heresies; but rather say, with the . 
judicious IIommius, Jfaoistratlt8, propter solum lUB'f'eIJe08 crimen,'non quem
quam occidat, nisi forte lwrrendm atque intole7'andm in deum bltuphemim, 'Vel 
manife81m ~editi(mis CM1J1en ~ t 'Tis true, these Quakers did manifest. 
an intolerable contempt of authority, and needlessly pull upon themselves 
a vengeance, from which the authority would gladly have released them, 
if they would have accepted of a release; but it is also true, that they 
were madmen-a sort of Zunaticks, ammonwks and energumens: He W88 a 
wise and a good counsellor in Plymouth-Colony who propounded, "tha\ 
a law might be made for the Quakers to have their heads shaved;" th~ 
punishment, I confe&'I, was in some 80rt oopitnl: but it would have been 
the best remedy fhr them; it would have both aham'd and curd them: 
Or })erlll\ps the punishment wbicli A. Gellius reports the Romans on cer
tain special occnsions used upon their soldiers, namely, "to let 'em·bleed," 
had been very agreeable for these Quakers. A &th1ihem seems to have 
been fitter for them than a gallows. Nevertheless, I am not unwilling to 
transcribe one passage on this occasion, that so my reader, upon the whole, 
may procecd unto what censure he shall please to bestow upon the matter. 

It shall be a few lines of II A Declaration of the General Court of the 
Massnehusets," heM at Doston October 18, 1659, published for the satis
footion of the people, a great part of whom were much dissatisfied at what 
had been done: . 

.. About tbrco yens alnce, di\"e1'110 persona professing tbemBelve8 Quake .... (ot whose per_ 
nicious opinions and practit'.eB we bnd received Intelligence from good handa) boUt from 
B.'lrb:ldos nnd England, arrived nt Boston, wboBe persons were only IICCUred to lie IOnt Away 
by Ute liMIt opportunity, without censure or punishment, although tbelr professed tenots, 
turbulent nnd contemptuous bebnvlour to authority, would hne justified" Beverer anhUDd. 
,·erslon.-A law "'011 mlldo nnd published, prohibiting nil maatcnl of ships to bring any 
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Quakers blto thla juriediction, cmd theJDllelvee from coming In, on penalty of the hOUM of 
currection, till Illoy could be aent away. Notwithstanding which, by ~ bGck..Juor they (uund 
ent.rance i and the penulty InJlicted on them proving lnauflicient to mttluin their ilDpudcnt 
and lnaolent obtruaiona, wu increaaed-which a\ao being too woak a defence agAill8t their 
Impetuoua and fanaUck (ury, neceaaitateci ua to endeavour our l18CuritYi and upon aeriuWl 
conaideraUon, a lliw wu lDIIde thAt such peraoDS mould be banialW 0/1 pcri1I if daId, accord
ing to the exAmple or England, In their proVialOD againat Jeeulteaj which aentence being 
regulArly pronounced, at the llI8t Court of Aaaistanta agulnat tbeae pArties, and they either 
returning, or continuing presumptuuualy in this jurialdiction after the time Umited, wtre 
apprehended, and owning thelDlClves to be the peraol1ll bnnblbed, were aentenced by tho 
Court to dealA-wbicb bath been executed upon two or them. M. Do, upon the inte_ion 
of a 100, bad lib.!rty to deport, and accepted of It.-The consid~ration o( our grtIIIwJl ".0-
e«ding .. will vindicAte UI rrom the clamoroUi ACCUlDtions or amily. Our OWO juat IIIld 
DOCeUIlry defence calUng upoo ua (other menna fulling) to offer tbo poW, which thloao 
peraoDS.ve violently and wilfully rushed upon,and thereby become Idona t# _,.-u well 
.. the 8p4riol of one, upon an Inconsiderable interceaaion, will manifestly evince we dcaire 
t,beir li", tJbJeN, rather than their ti«Jl]u prumt." 

Thus the declaration. Reader, if this al80 will further aJleviate the busi
Dess, I must not conceal it; that it was very enraging unto the zeaJ of 
those godly men, who then govern'd us, to h~r these wretches ordinarily 
sayiDg among the people, "We deny thy Christl We deny thy God, which 
thou callest Father, Son and Spirit I Thy Bible is the word of the devil I" 
And the spirit of that crew was yet more provoking, pernicious and per
rillous, as one of them has diseovered it in a writing published, "Agaillst 
aU earthly powers, parliaments, laws, charters, magistrateso and princes." 
George Fox, who, of a ihoemairer, became the grand apostle of the Quakers, 
tho' he were unable to write common sense, yet wrote several pumphlet.!l; 
in one of which (entituled "Papers ff'Ven forth,'~ he bitterly inveigh'd 
against those who "doated on an earthly kingj" and added, "Neither do 
you read that t.here were any kings since the Apostles' days, hut among 
the apostate Christians and the false church." And one, who yet caJls 
J:aimself a Quaker, hath lately 80 far forsnken t.hern, as to publish a dis
covery of the horrible doings that. he hath found among his fi·i.ends " and 
he part.ioularly proves, that they do not own any government for God'lI 
ordinance, but tbat of tbose wbo witness to their light witMn,' and tbat 
they call every otlter government-consisting of rulers, judges, justices, 
lawyers, and constables-a" tree that must be cut down, " for the Zigllt alone 
to rule. I appeal to all the reasonable part of mankind, whether the infant 
colonies of New·England had not cause to guard themselves against. these 
dangerow villains. It was also thought that t.he very Quakers themaelvcs 
would any, that if they had go~ into a corner of the world, and with an 
immense toyl and charge made a wilderness habitable, on pu.opose t.hero 
to be undisturbed in the exercises of their worship, they would never bear 
to have New-Englanders come among them, and interrupt their public 
worship, and endeavour to seduce their children from it, yea, and repen~ 
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BUch endeavours after mild entreaties llrst, and then just banishments, to 
oblige their deplU'ture. What shall I say? There was ·the phrensie of 
the old circumcellion, in those Quakers; and according to that passage of 
the 'I'ragedian in his" HercvJa Furem," &lw Ie jam prre8tare poIest furor, 
iMOntem,* I must say upon the mad subjects of these tragedies: If they 
had not been mad, they had been worthy to die. But I will inform the 
world of a better vindication for my country than all this; namely, that 
they did by a solemn net 'nf\erwards renonnce whatever laws are against a 
just II liberty of conscience." I would also entreat the world, that they 
would not be too ready to receive all stories told by the Quakers about 
their New-England pe1'1It';cution,' because the Quakers have in print com
vlained ot a Ne\v-England persecution upon two women of their sect, who \ 
clUIle stlU'k naked as ever they were born into our publiek assemblies, and 
they were (baggarJt!8 that they were I) adjudged unto the whipping post for 
that piece of devilinn. Their stories about the 8Uffering, are as lit.tle to be 
credited, as their stories about their miracle8,' and particularly that of 
George Fox having the "gin of tongues;" because that proud fool, who I 
could scarce write his name, hath set his name to a book of above thirty \ 
languages, [called II The Battledoor,',] when it was afterwards found that 
certain Jews were hired to do that work, and had fourscore pounds for 
their pains, and a dozen boitlea of wine over and above. . 

§ 8. The more sensible sort of men, that go under the name of Quakers, 
finding the gross heresies of the old Foxian-Quakerism to be so indefens
ible and abominable in t.he resentments of reasonable people, have of later 
time set themselves to refine it with such concessions and confessions of 
truth, as that in their 'y,tem it is quite another thing than what once it was. 
But the New-England Quakerism, in those nooks of the country where. 
this IIchoak-weed of Christianity" yet remains,.is, as far as I can under- " 
stond, st.ill that old Foxian-Quakerism, which does utterly renounce the 
ktler of every thing, that the finer sort of new Quakers are compelled now 
to own something of; nevertheless these new Quakers cover their senti
ments with such fanneious and ambiguous expressions, that all Fox's gross 
Quakerism can be at once either nsserted or denied, under those II modes 
of spenking," which Penn, Barclay, Whitehead, and others use to se"e 
their finer hypotJwil i and in our combates with them, Di.fficiliUIJ eat inwnare 
quam l1incere.t 'I'here was one Keith particularly, who differed almost as 
much from the generality of the New-English Quakers, as we that perse
cuted them; and yet he did such an unaccountable fJ&i-ng, as to appear like 
a champion for them, in opposition to the churches of New-England, until 
the ministers of Boston were put upon publishing of divers books to main
tain the religion of our churches against his impetuous baUeries. But it 
came to poss, that afterwards this very Keith appeared publickly in the 
confutation of those Quakers, that are by far the most numerous of any 
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so denominated, not only in New-England, but also in Pennsylvania. In 
tbe year 1694 he printed a quarto Treatise, in confutation of above thirly 
grou errors, commonly held among them; and his testimonies, at last, pru
cured him and his few adherents a storm of persecution from 1.he ll'riends 
at Pennsylvania, who had formerly made such tragical outcries against. 
the persecution which New-England had heretofore used upon far greater 
provocation. By the same wken that an AImanack for the year 1694, 
composed by one of them, has this article of chronology: 

8iDee the Engliah in New-Eng1and hanged their countrymen for religion, _ • Yeara 36. 
Sloce at PbilDdelpbJa lOme did little 1-, by tDkiog awaTgooda, and impriaoniog 

lOme, and condemning oiben without ~, for rellgioU8 dieaeni,. • • •• .. 3. 

There are many grounds of hope, "that the days of prevailing Quaker
ism will be but threescore years and tenj and if by reason of men's weak
ness they be fourscore years, yet the strength of it will then be w~ted, it 
will soon be cut off aqd flyaway:" And among those grounds, I cann(IL 
but reckon the alteratiom which' the sect of Quakers do experience, noL 
only in the points of their faith, but also in that odd symptom of quaking, 
which by its using to arrest the bodies of their converts, gave dellomina
tion to themi for &It one of their own expresses it, "Tbe mighty motionli 
of the bodies of the Friends are now ceased, and Friends aro still cool and 
quieti the shaking and quaking ~f Friends' bodies were to purge out sin i 
but the stillness being come, the mind is brought into a capacity to dili
cern the voice of the Lord." And indeed, as \l1e quaking which distin
guished these poor creatures, was a symptom of diabolical possession j so, 
ere I dismiss this matter, I must observe to my reader, that there could 
be nothing less than a diabolical possession, in many otber tbings that. 
attended and advanced Quakerism at its first appearance in the world, and 
that are in some sorts of Quakers unto this day to be exemplified. It was 
no rare tbing for tbe old set of Quakers to proselyte peoplo meerly by 
'''rooking or by breauling on them; they ha~ so sooner used some lIueh 
action toward such as they had a design upon, but the bewitched people 
would behave themselves just as if a philtre llad been given thelll, and 
would follow their converters in every thing, without being able to rellller 
any renson f~r it. And there is, even at this day, a crew of Quakers c:dled 
"Case'lt crew," the disciples of one TOl( CASE, who bave been 80 trouble
some and vexatious, even to the other Quakers themselve!!, that they have 
denied these; but of tbls prodifijous Tom nnd his crew, thero are things 
well known throughout this country tbat are indeed prodigiously diabolical. 
'Tis well known, that some of tbose whom this vj)Jain bad "led cnpti vo 
nt his will," were so much under his influence, that if, upon their coming 
where he was, be fastned his eye upon 'em, they would presently tremble, 
and stagger, nnd fall, and foam like epileptical persons, and roul about 
upon the ground, until the.y had roul'd themselves unto his feet, where ho 
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did what he pleased unto them. I am ,vell acquainted with one very 
devout gentleman, recovered happily from the captivity wherei~ this fel
low for many years had held the soul of him, who has assured me that he 
was himsclf thus epilepticnl M often as this Elymas would please with his 
fascil&Clling eye to make him so, but never any such way affected befbre. 
or after, or upon any other occasion. 'Tis well known that this villain, : 
l>rctcnding to show a miracle, did but look upon a very mad bull, one per- '; 
hops as '!lad as himself, and one that would approach no man, except it \ 
were to mischief him, and this bull would come tamely, gently, strangely .. 
to him, and lick his hands like a spaniel. Nevertheless, when this cox
comb once attempted the miracle of a resurrection upon a dead Friend, 
the }?riend, it seems, was not in a disposition to rise upon his calling of him. ; 

I will give my render the entertainment of two or three very well attested: 
storics, and then ask his leave to have done with a generation which it : 
can he no grent SAtisfAction to meddle with. 

About the beginning of November, 1681, a man, whose name was Den
ham, with two women, all belongi~g to Case;s crew, went unto Sout.hold 
upon Long·Island, where they met with one Samuel BAnks, of Fairfield, 
the most blasphemous wretch in the world. 'l·hese joining together with 
some others of their Bran at Southold, went into the company of one 
ThomM IIarris, a young merchant of Boston, who had before this been a 
little inclining to the Quakers; and they fell to dancing and singing after 
tbeir devilish mAnner about him. After some time, Thomas Harris fell 
to dnncing and singing like them, and speaking of extraordinary raptures, 
and cnIling those dJroila that were not of this religion, and R perfect·imita
tion of all tbeir deuilism. When he had sbown these tokens of convemOn, 
as tlley a~unted it, they solemnly admitted him into their society, and 
one of them thereupon promised him, "henceforward thy tongne shall be 
as the pen of a ready writer, to declare the praises of onr Lord." The 
young man, who before t.his was of a compos'd behaviour, now ran about 
with an odd note of "joy I joy I joy I" And called them devil. that any 
way opposed him, and said, (more than he intended) lethat his own father 
was a devil I" Quickly after this, going to lodge at a farm not ,far off, 
where dwelt a Quaker of tho same spiri~ he would go to bed befote the 
reat of the family; but upon another young man's coming to him, he said 
he must get up, and return that. night unto Southold, where he .had Jeft 
his company i and though the young man would have perswaded him to 
lye still until day, he would not be perswndedj up he got, and went his 
way. Within BOlDe while he WM missing, and upon enquiry he could not 
be heard of, only his. hnt Atld gloves and ne41kcloth were found in the rond 
from tho farm to the town j two days after which, Banks looking into II. 

nibil', suddenly shut it agnin, crying ou~ his friend Harris was dead. On 
the dny following, IIarris was found by the sea·side, about a quarter of a 
mile from the place where his appurtenances had been found before; hav-
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ing three holes like stabs in his throat, and NO TONGUE in his head, nor 
the least sign thereof, but all clear to his neck·bone within, bis mouth 
close shGt, and one of his eyes hanging down upon his cheek out of bis 
head, the other sunk so deep in his head, that, although it was whole thert', 

\ it was hardly to be come at. This was the end of a TONGUE that was to 
, be "as the pen of a rendy writer I" The night after he was buried, Colonel 

Young, the high Sheriff, as himself assured me, was in t.he dead of the 
night awake4 by the voice of this Harris, calling very loudly at bis win
dow, with a demand of him to see justice d~ne him; the voice came three 
times that night with the like demand; and the night after it came into 
the Colonel's house, close to his bed-sidc, very loudly repeating of it Dut 
the author of tbe murder could never be discovered I 

About a year or two before this tragical accident, there was another not 
quite so tragicaJ. Some of Case's crew bowled a young woman into tbeir 
company, who immediately fell to railing on all the world, and then to 
raving at. such a rate, that several persons watched her, though she was 
now grown so preternaturaliy strong, 8S to break away from them, let 'em 
do what they could. In the dead of the night, those that watched her 
heard a doleful noise, like the crying of a young child, in tbe yard or field 
near the house, which filled the auditors with fearful apprehensions; but 
the young womtn then violently broke from tbem, saying, "'1'he Lord 
calls me, and I must gol" It was a considerable while before they could 
find her, an.d when they did find her, she was bereaved of her understand
ing, full of horrid and uncouth actions; and so she continued until justice 
Wood, by the use of means, recovered her, which none of ber qual.:"illg 
friends were able to do; but this convinced the neighbours that the devil 
was among them I 

I!ll give but one instance more of their exorbitancies. It was much 
about this time, that one Jonathan Dunen, of Case's crew, drew away the 
wiCe of a man to Marshfield in Plymouth-colony, to follow him, and one 
Mary Rosa falling into their company, presently was possessed with as 
frantick a doomon as ever was heard of; she burnt her cloaths; Bhe said 
that she was Christ; she gave names to the gang with her, as apostles, call
ing one Peter, another '1'homos; she declared, that she would be decld for 
three days, and then rise agnin; and accordingly she seemed then to die. 
DUllen then gave out that they should see glorious things when she rose 
again: but what she tben -did, was thusl that upon ber order Dunen BIlC

rificeda dog. '1'he men and the two women danced naked altogether; for 
which, when the constable carried 'em to the magistrates, Ross uttered 
stupendous blasphemies, but Dunen lay for dead an hour on t.he floor, say
ing, when 1.e came to himsel~ that Ross bid him, and he could not resist 
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More possages, akin to these, may be read in Dr. More's addition to Mr. 
Glnnvil's "Snducc;amu, 7Humphatw."* 

Hender, I enn foratel w bat nange I shall find among the Quakers for 
this chapter of our ohurch-history; for a worthy man that writes of them 
has observed, "For pride, and hypocrisie, and hellish reviling against the 
painful ministers of Christ, I know no people enn match, them." Yen, 
prepare, friend Mather, to be oll8llulted wit.h such language 88 Fisher tile 
Quaker, in his pnmpblets, does bestow upon such men 88 Dr. Owen: 
"Thou fiery fighter and green-hended trumpeter; thou h~ge-hog and 
grinning dog; thou bnstard that tumbled out of the mouth of the Babilo
nish bnwd; thou mole; thou tinker; thou lizzard; thou bell of no metal, 
but the tone of a kettle; thou wheelbarrow; thou whirlpool; thou whirle
gig. 0 thou firebrand; thou adder and scorpion; thou louse; thou cow
d~ng; thou moon-cnlf; thou ragged tatterdemallion; thou Judas; thou 
livest in philosophy and logick which are of the devi!." And then let 
Penn the Quaker add, "Thou gormandizing Priest, one of the abominable 
tribe; thou bane of ranson, and beast of the enrt.h; thou best to be spared 
of mankind; thou mountebank priest." 'I.'hase are the very words (1 
wrong them notl) which they vomit out against the best men iii the Eng
lish nation, that have been so hardy as to touch their "light within:" but 
let the quills of these porcupi'nea fly as fast. 88 they will, I shall not feel 
them I Yen, every ,tone that these Kildebrands throw at me, I will wear I 
ns a pearl; and ns Dr. Holland, when he took his leave of his friends, 
would sny, Oommmdo tI08 omne8 dilectioni dei, et odio papatu"t thu!!, r will 
here take my leave, with saying, II I commend thee to the love of God, and 
the dislike of Quakerism." 

1" flli~ Mau.d .. ero I ., ill B",.,lewti~ CIIn'", Clrit,.IIi,!tOII i,d 

§ 4. Now, having done with the Quakers, let it not be misinterpreted; 
if into tIle same chapter we put the inconveniences which the churches of 
New-England have also suffered from the Anabaptists; albeit they have 
infinitely more of Christianity among them than the Quakers, and have 
indeed been useful defenders of Christianity against the assaults of the 
Quakers; yea, we are willing to acknowledge for our brethren as many of 
them as nre willing to be so acknowledged. 

It hath been a sore disadvantage unto the reputation of the Anabaptist 
way, that wherever any reformation hns been carried on, a sort of people ... 
under that name have been mOst unhappy impediments unto the progreu 
of it; nnd thrown it into those confusions thnt have eXLrcnmly 8CandalU:ed 
it, if not uLterly e:x;litlguislled it. The histories of the prodigious heresies 
that have been held, and actions that have been done, by a set of men 
wearing the Anabaptist name, not only in the low countries in Germany, 

• lladduelam -raled. t I onInmMd ,.oa all 10 lite loft or God ud lite b8In4 or lite ....,.,. 
t In 0Ih« mal..,. I will be modontel bai hi ..,.. \0 blMpbemlee ...... CIIIIII, IID& IDoo 
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Switzerland, SwedelAnd, and Poland, which Melanctbon, Luther, Calvin, 
Bullinger, Zuinglius, Gunlteb, Sleidan, Zanchy, who lived in the very time 
of those extravagances, have related, but in England and Ireland also, long 
since that time, have been improved, in perpeluam ErrorU InJamiam.* All 

. the world knows, that the most eminent reformer" writing against the Ana
baptists, have not been able to forbear making their treatises, like what 
Jerome says of Tertullian's polemical treatises, Quot Verba, tot JiUlmina,t 
and the noble martyr Philpot expressed the mind of them all, when I.e 
said, "the AQabap~ists are an inordinate kind of men, stirred up by diU 

devil to the destruction of the gospel, having neither Scripture, nor 
antiquity, nor any thing else for them, but lies and new imaginations, 
feigning the baptism of children to be the Pope's commandmcnL" Ncver
theless, it is well known, that of later times there have been a great many 
Anti·pedobaptists who have never deserved so hard a character among 
the churches of God; infant-baptism. hath been scrupled by multitudes in 
our days, who have been iu other points most worthy Christians, and as 
holy,. watchful, fruitful, and heavenly people, as perhaps any in the worM. 
Some few of these people have been among the planters of New-England 
from the beginning, and have been welcome to the communion of our 
ohurches, which they have enjoy'd. reserving their particular opinion unto 
themselves. But at length it came to pass that, while lOme of our churches 
used, it may be, a little too much of CO(JeIlcy towards the brethren, which 
would weakly turn their backs when infan18 were brought forth to be bnp
tized in the congregation, there were some of these brethren who, in a day 
of temptation, broke forth into achiamatical pradit;ta that were justly oft'en
sive unto all the churches in this wilderness; which were on that occasion 
willing to justifte what the renowned Parker said on the behalf of the old 
non-conformists, when the prelates charged them with being favourers of 
Anabaptism, Di8ciplina Ecclesia8nca tantopere distal ab anabapti8hca cmifu
~ quantopere O/,mtu8 ab a11tlc/lriBtot-"we have as much favour for 
Anabaptisin, as Christ for antichrisL" And it may be there \Vas herein 
too much occasion to think on the observation which I find made by Mr. 
Flavel: II The non-improvemcnt of our baptismal covcnant unto thc gl'CllL 
and solemn ends thereof, in our mortification, vivification, and regula!" 
communion with the church of Christ, into which society we were matricu
lated by it, is punished in those fiery heats, and fierce oppositions, [about 
infant baptism] unto which God seems to have penally delivered 08." Our 
Anabaptists, when somewhat of nasperation was begun, formed a church 
at Boston, on May 28, 1665, besides olle whinh they had before at Swan· 

. zey, Dot only with II. manifest violation of the- lc'WB in the Commonwealth, 
relating to the orderly manner of gathering a church, but also with a mani· 
fold provocation unto the rest of our churches, by admitting into their own 

\ .• To &lie perpe&uI d ...... of /'aile docIrIM. ; t z-r WOld II • IbIlllllerllolL 
, .,.... cburela dllclpllDot II .. IIIIIIA !be .-ell, of A .......... ClIIItI& 10 AII&IWtIL. 
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society such as our churches had excommunicated for moral scandal6 i yea, 
and em playing such persons to be administrators' of the two sacraments 
among them. Unto these dissntisfactions of good men at their proceedings, 
there was added the consideration of their uncharitable disposition to un
church all the faithful upon earth besides themselves: 'tis a principle ir. 
the confession of their faith, II believers being baptized are visible saints, 
amI the true matter of a visible church." Now, they declared our infant 
baptism to be a meer nullity, and they arrogate unto themselves the title 
of J1!l.Etis~, as if none were baptized but themselvesj with the"!- therefore 
our churches were no churche8 of the Lord Jesus Christ, nor are there any 
II visible saints" among us. Accordingly, when a publick disputation was 
had with them, it WM enrnestly and charmingly put unto them in a great 
ftRSernbly, whether they did own tho churches of New-England for trite 
churches of our Lord Jesus Christj but they would nOt own it; and wIlen 
I my self have told some of them, that without putting themselves to so 
much of travel and expenee, as their separation cost them, they might 
enjoy all ordinnnces in the fellowship of our churches, without being 
treated as offenders for it, if their consczence tied them up to withdraw when 
an infant was baptizedj they have replied unto me, IIthat inasmuch as I 
was in their judgment an unbaptized man, they could not commtmicate 
with me at the table of the Lord." Nor did it at ali take oft'the prejudice 
of mnny wise men against them, that they did seem to do what Jereboam 
was taxed for, in I'making rriests of the lowest of the peoplej" or, as the 
Delgic and others do read it, lIof both ends of the peoplej". nnd as the 
learned Zepperus lamented the wrong done to religion in it, that they mnde 
Mimstr08 de extremitatibus Populi, oortoribtt." 8uton"btls, Id10tis i* taylors, 
and CQblers, .and other meehanicks, to be ministers, thus these people chose 
an honest shoemaker to he their pastorJ and used other mechantCks in the 
constant preaching of the gospel: which caused some other people of a 
more l1'beral education to reflect, tbat if Goodman such an one, and Gaffer 
such an one, were fit for llINISTEBB, we had befool'd our selves in building 
of Colledges : 

Yea, some observed, and in print asserted, that this thing was the real 
bottom of their combining into a distinct society by themselves from divers 
parts of the colony: 'I'hese men having privately exercised their gifts in 
meetings with applause, began to think themselves wronged that their light 
was put under a bushel: and finding no rcmedy in our churches, they threw 
on a cloak of Annbnptism, and so gained the thing that they aimed at in 
a disguise." HO\vever it were, the General Court were so afraid, Jest 
ma~ters might at last" from small beginnings grow into a New II MUDster 

• ."DIIIen onl or the d .... or Ibe Nbble-lan....., cobble ... fooIa. 
t Wbd neod or ......... nee I ..... cubbl.ulol. I RIch IMplnUon fIoom aled"."I1"" 
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tragedy," that they enncted some laws for the tc8trnint of Anabnpti:;tic.'ll 
exorbitancesj which ~wa, though never executed unto the extremity of 
them, yet were soon laid by, as to any execution of them at all. rl'llt~r~ 
were in this unhappy 8chism several truly godly men, whom it was thought 
a very uncomfortable thing to prosecute with severe impri6omnent:s on 
these controversies; and there came also a letter from London to the gov
ernour of the Massachuaet-colony, (like that which our blessed martyrologist, 
John Fox, once wrote unto Queen Elizabeth, to prevent. the persecutiun 
with which the Anabaptists were then threatned,) subscribed by no k'8:1 
persons than Dr. Goodwyn, Dr. Owen, Mr. Nye, Mr. Caryl, and nine oLher 
very reverend ministers, wherein were these among other passages: 

"We ehall not here undertake (in the leut) to make any apology for the persons, opin
lona and pl'IICticea or those who arc cenaurod among you. You know our judgment pnd 
practice to be contrary unto theirs, even III youra; wherein (God a .. lllting) we shall continue 
to Il,e end. Neither abAll we return Any nnswer to the reaaon of the reverend elders, folr the 
justifiCAtion of your proceedings, aa not being willing to ongage In the.manngcment of /lny 
the leaat difference with peraona whom wc 10 much love and honour in the Lord.-Bllt tho 
sum of all which at present we shall offer to you Is, thnt though the court might nl'prchl'lId 
that they had grounds In genol'lll warranting their proceduro (In such CAIICII) 10 till: wily 
wherein they have proceedlld, yot thnt Illey have any rule or cOlllJWlnd relldring their 110 

proceeding Indlsponanbly necel\llllry, under all circulJUllnneCli or filles or pluecal, wo IIrlS ali(l. 
gether unant.laftedj and we need not repr_lOt unto you how the cue stand» wilh oUrllclvCll, 
and ·a11 your brethren and companiona in the aervlces of these lntter cLaya in these IlAliuna. 
We are aure you would be unwilling to put an advantage into the hAnda of lOme who sl.'I!k 
pretencea and occaaionll oguinat our liberty, and to relnforee the former rigour. Now, we 
cannot deny bpt tbIa hoth already in some mealure been dono, in that it hnth beon voguud, 
tbAt persona or our way, prinelplOl and spirit, cnnnot bear with diaaentera frum them. And III 
tbIa greatly reftecta on us, ao aome of us have observed how already it baa turned unto your 
own diaadvantsge.-We leave It to your wisdom to determine whether, under all theac cir
cumstances. and sundry othora of the like nuture that might be lidded, it be not advisable at 
present to put an end unto the sufferings and confinements of the peraons censured, lIud to 
reatore thcm to tbelr former liberty. You have tho IIdvantnge or trulll alld ordor; you II:\vO 
the gin. and learning of an IIble ministry to manage and defelld tI.emj you IlAve the care 
And vlgllaney or a very worthy mngilltrncy to countenance lind protect them, aud to prellCtVe 
the peace; and (llbove All) you hllve a bleacd Lord und :alaster, who hath the keys of David, 
who oponoth alld no man shutleth, living for over to tnke CAre of his own concernments 
among his uinta; aDd &&Iuredly you need not be diiquiotcd, Illougb lOme few persons 
(through their own iufirmity and w(,lIknea, or through tbeir ignorance, darknc .. and preju
dicea) abould to their dilllldvanlnge turn out or the wuy, in somo leaser matters, into by-patha 
of their own.-Wo only make it our hearty request to you, that you would trust God with 
hla truths and waYI 10 rAr, AI to auapand all rigorous proceedings in corporal restraints or 
puoishments, on peraona that diaaent from you, and praclille ti.e principle of tllcir didIOnt 
without danger, or disturbance to the civil peace of the place. Doted :afareh j6, 1669." 

. ' I cannot say that this excellent letter had immediately all the eft'ect. which 
it should have had; however, at length it haa had its effect; and 8S Ode 
gen pleads against Cklsus, that there ever were differences among profi'MolnJ 
of Christianity from t.be beginning, and it was impossible but 11111t tht'r8 
should be so; neverthelcsa, these dift'eren~ hindered not their faith. and 



OR, THE ItlSTORY OJ' NEW-ENGLAND. &80 
lovp, nnd obedience: RS Justin Martyr pleaded for forbearance, even ill 
the churches, towards Christians that yet thought themselves under obli
gation to observe the MfNaic ceremonies-as Ignatius, before either of 
t.hem, in bis epistle to the !'biiadclphil\l1s, professes, II to persccute men on 
the Ilcconnt of religion, is to make ourselves conformnble to the beathen, 
who know not God "-the Christians of New-":ngland seem genera11y to 
be of such a tolerating disposition towards the Anabaptists; with the synod 
of Alexandrin, condemning a11 external force in religion, of which the Arians 
were the first among pretended Ghristians, that were the inventors and 
promoters: nor hath Anabnptism had one jot the more of growth, I sup
pose, filr it. But the alienation continued 80 long, that a synod of our 
churches, in the year 1679, having mentioned the miscarriages of these 
people I\fI1ong the sins to be reformed in the land, there was published the 
yenr following, II a nl\rrative of 80me considerable pll88l\ges" relnting to 
their church, by their pastor, II with consent of the whole:" which narra
tive had 80 many gross mistnkes in it, making 

C4l1d.". d. "i";' d tk CGRtk,atiba tltra,. 

that such an answer unto it, Os is directed for Cretians, was published 
under the title of II Ne 8u1or ultra OrepUlam."t And that answer endenv
ours to demonstrate, thnt if persons of any perswnsion whatsoever, even, 
the vcry same with what is held ~y the churches of New-England, should 
have acted with as much irregularity as our Anabaptists, they would have 
deserved greater punishment than any that had been inflicted upon tIwJ~ 

§ 6_ Bed jam tempU8 equum spumantm solvere colla:* 'tis time to have 
done with these contentwU8 matters; and thanks be to God we have done 
with them j and all the foam whe~into we were chafed by them, is now 
comCortnbly wiped off. 

1'he great noise that hath been made in t.he world about t.he persecution 
made in Ne\v-England, I will now stop with only transcribing the worda 
uttered in the sermon to tho first ,I great and general assembly" of the V 
province of the Massncbuset-Bay, after the two colonies of Massachuset 
and Plymouth were by a royal charter united: 

MThings wi\1'go well,' when mngiltl'l\tee are great promoters of Ule 'thing that good Lt.' 
and or' what the Lord rcquireth of them,' I do not mean that It would be well for the clvO 
mngiatmte, with a civil pennlty, to compel men to thll or tlutt UHIJ rf ,cor.l,,, which they are 
tonICientinu.ly indisposed unto. He Is moat properly the officcr of humane aoclety; and a 
Chrb,tian, by non-conformity to this or tlutt Imposed way of \\'onhip, does not break- the 
terms on which he Is to cnjoy the benefita of humllne society. 

MA'mlln hns a right unto his life, his ".state, hla liberty, and his fdmlly, although he should 
not come np unto thClle and thOle blcaaea Institutions of our Lord. When a man ainll In 
hi!! politicnl cnp-,city, let polilicalsocictlcs Animadvert upon him; but ,vhen he alns only In a ' 

I religions CR)lfteity, societies more purely rlligiOUl are the fi~teRt then to dcal with him., In-
dtled, in tile Old Testament the mngistrate WI8 an ecclesiastical officer; and compliance with I 

• Whl"' .. hInck, ..... hI .... whIle. t Th. Bboemaker Ihould IIIck 10 bit IAIL 
S 'T" tim. Iu 1_ 1h.l'oamllll ...... -V' ... , .. 
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the MOI8lck rite. wu that whJcb enti&led men uokl toe benefit. 01 Caouu, the typical and 
renowoed land: But now th818 Jgvraliwe things MV~ more apirihual thioga kI anawer them. 
It l11IIy be leared that &hings will not' go well,' when hereait18 are not exterminated; Lut, I 
pray, when (except once perhApe or 80 In the cue 01 Donatilm) did fina or gaoU over 1Iig
nifte any thing lor the cure 01 heretlcb1 Th. primitive chureh, lor the finat throe hundred 
yoan 01 Chrlatiaoity, out off a thOWllUld Dew Hydra'. heads, without borrowing aueh penal 
Ian u have alnce been uaecl; it was by lOll"" preac:Aing, by dUcipline. by CGldUing, and 

; by clilputatioft, that they 'turned kI flight the armiea 01 the uliena.' T1aen 'twu that ChrLt
I tiIIns did use to 8&1, Non gladiil, aut j(JI;Vlil, aut mililari manu, writIJI pr«clkatur, aerl 1V4-

tWtJo tl conndenclo.. Afterward., Inclecd, the ortMtlo;& ongnged &he emperora UlitO 8Cveritica 
upon the hereliclu of &hose day., but what got they by Itt When a wicked Mllllichoo, II IOrt 

01 Quaker, wu put to death, an excellent historian 8&11, "twAS a moat wretched example, 
and it made &he hereaie apread thD more.' Such prosecuUons do but give. principle, which 
would be but moat fatal to the church 01 Ged; yllA, they do but aWord a root lor Cain'. cl,,6 
to grow upon. Tb818 violencu l11IIy briog the erronooua to be hypocrilu, but they will ncver 
I11IIke them to be believera; no, &hey uatur;llly prejudice men'a minds against the cawe, wbich 
fa therein pretended lor, AS being a weak, a wrong, an evil cause. Wherefore, that things 
l11IIy 'go well,' I would willingly put in a barr against &he peraecuUon of any that mny COl)

aeieneloualy diaaent from our way. P08Ilbly &ho zeal In lOme tilmoua and worthy diacipl~ 
01 our Lord among our &elvea baa been reported and reckoned u M\'ing once had n IittllS 
too lDuch fire 00 thfa u.eount; but the churchea of God abroad counted that things did not 
-go well' among ua, until they judged us 1D0re IIilly como up unto tho apoetolical rulo, 
• to leave the otherwlao minded unto God.' Nor would I dcaire mYlII:lI to auft'cr pel'llCCutiuD 
upon a clearer cause than that 01 wlilifying againllt our )lCl'IICCuUun of oUIer Chrilltlanl that 
are not of my own opillioD. I am suro that things will not 'go woW lUI long u we incur 
the fulfillment 01 that aweful word, , II ye bite and dovour one anothor, tllke heed that yo be 
not consumed one 01 another.' NeverthelC111, whon things' go well,' &llere are muplnltea 
that wllIlCt themselvea to advance all the tndIu and _y' of God among &heir peuple: Ilagia
tratea are not ollly themaelvea to prcfu. the truths, and practise the ways of God, but 11110 

to prol«l lind jallOtlf' all them that shall do the like. Thero Ie liD IIspect 01 lingular kind
Deal, defence And support, wbich maglatmtes are to bear unto them that embrace, alld nllll·h 
more to them that d«lart tho truths and wllya 01 God. 'Things went well' when it cOlild 
be uld, uln !a Cbron. xxx. !a!a, ' Hezekluh spake eomfurlnbly unto all that taught the good 
knowledge 01 the Lord.' Moreover it bulon,. unto IDllgistmtt18 to punish all the vlcca which 
diaturb &he good order and repose uf hUDlllIIO eociety; und henco nlllO 'liberty 01 eonllCicllcc' 
fa not to be IIdmltted AS a clollk fur 'liberty of prophllnencaa.' To live without allY IDonhip 
01 (Jod, or to bltupIaeme and revile hiB bleaaed unme, is to be ehAllti»ed u abomioobly crimilllll; 
lor there can be no pretence of conlCimu &hereunto. Things will 'go willi' when we go 1111". 
and when there fa an accompifahlllent 01 thllt word III Rom. xiii. 3: .. Rulen are nu' II terror 
to good work., but UlltO tho evil.' » 

These things (which were then utter'd with many others, from 2 ehron. 
xii. 12, "In Judah things went well :'1 having the thanks of them that 
represented the province then returned for them, I chose in these terms 
be}'e to represent the temper in this matter, which I suppose the considerate 
part of the province are now come unto: and 80 long as they continue of 
it, I durat almost prophesie, that sectaries will never be able to make any 
great impressions upon them. 

Well, the enemy of the .New-English churches is hitherto disappointed: 
hac non SUCCt""it, alia aggrcdiatllT via. * 

• Mol by lho .... ord, 01' dart. or ".,lIke m ........ l1li111 1'",,,".Ip/ed; blU bJ' penllMlaD IIDII_YIdIoL 
t H .... IIol bellA IIIcc.oI\IIlu 1111. r",luD; Ie& blm It)' -.&bow. 
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, \yOLYU IN BRIIPS' eLUTHng: 

OR, AM mSTORY 0' 8BVBRAL DmmOII8, PUTBNDntG TO DB )(ntl8TB1I8, 

llBMABKABLY DBTBCTBD IN THB CRl1BCBBS or NBW-BNGLANDt 

WIT1l A 'AITIIrVL ADVICIl TO ALL TID CII17I.OUD.IJU'I"I'BD BY IOKB 0' UB 'AlTO" Olf UA'I' OCOASlOIf. 

Mnclaeia atl _lIieu .. plac,lrd. IIltl iii. _ tlllnlJll •• -BIbOIf. 
, , 

SINCE De 2h:8tibtCBf may be a proper Utk for the book I am now writing, 
it will not be an improper chapter in the book, if some things calling for 
the sorrow of all that count BIN a sorrowful thing, be now related. But caD 

o.uy things more do it, tho.n horrible and villainous impostures detected 
among the churches in pretended preachers of the II glorious gospel of 
God 7" Render, consider the advice here fetch'd from and to the ministers 
of New-England; and then consider our account of'the criminals that qcca
sion'd it. In considering these things, thou wilt not only observe some 
of our temptations, but thou wilt also observe many notable and wonderful 
displays of the divine Providence. - ' 

,\ l'altllralld,1Ge from IlIYn Mlalaten or tile BoepellD aad aear ~, 
UIfTO UB CBUIlCBIII 0' .. W-B1f8LAIfD. IlBT.ATIIIG TO TDB DAIIGBa. 'l'BA'I' MAY HIIB ,aOK 1.l'OI'I'Oal. 

'aiTBIIDl1IG TO BB M'lfll'l'Ba •• 

IT Is Dol without some CODCf!rn upon our mlnde. that In the late wrltlnp of our Pl'CIbylerian 
brelh"'D In England. we find aWllful colaplalnll aboul"bold Inlruder." iDlo the work ofthe minil
try,lIDd the _arming of that _ille, with an hldeoUII Dolae. Dot In eflMlIlr, aDd dll",ber,. but In 
the Yery p"lpit,. likely to prove an Egypllan plague; upon which they add. "If theee IIIllarule 
".urper. a'" dot lIpIedlly lind efl"t'clually dl8countenanced by mlnleler.. and people too. they who 
are nlrndy the 6lemi,A of non-conformity. will quickly prove Ihe t01l1 ruin of II," But It .liPli"d 
all more Ihan Il lillie 10 hear of tllelr care. that the conf'uelonelhul complained may be prcvented b, 
•• " uf thillmportance. Ihat Ihey would employ none to pr .. eA In any of their pulpill. but IIIIch 
•• ehher arrived unto them with credible testimonlaili. or IIIIbmitlf'd themaelves anlo a IOlemn trial 
of Ihelr qllalificalloRII for the evangelical minletry. Our Congregntional brethren In England being 
nlnrumed with a clamour of the dllnger. hence amlng to the Inleresll of our hoi, religion. we do 
with a like .tWnction lind they have In lei, published a declnration. wherein ulRlCylng." Thlt IUII
much II. they count none meet to dillpence Ihe oraclt'l of God unto other.. who .re DOt Ihemaelnl 
qualified lOr commanlon in all ordinances. thf'lr joining Ihemlll'lvell to a panicolar cburch of Chrlsl 
would be a good expedient to prevent i,7H1NIn' "'til r •• A in'ruder, info ,I, .. inil".,; _In, then 
It would be Ihe duty of panlclliar churches and Iheir oAierra to take IpeClal care Ihat none of their 
communion who are not ,uGlifi,tl, may enter on that workf' Ihey Ihereupon add. "We f'XP"". 
our dlalike. and wltne. IIgnlnll all i,,,or8'" and 'Cdn"""", person. entrln, on the ..inill,.,; 
lind we do In the bowels of ODr Lord Je_ Christ pray nnd beseech 1111 lOCh II fnr God. Ihat they 
!Jive not Ihe lea., encoarugemf'nt unto Ihe p",achlnl! of men. elthf'r IIR0runt or erroaeous in the 
pt'nl IInicll'l or faith. or lleanDaloon In their IIvel and conn_tlonB. or ulherwlae W"IIII" for 'Iii 
Itol, '''''''''''''''''. It'IIt they bring the ,,,iI, 0' ,A", men', lill' on ,Aeir ollln 10""," 

In conformllY to this 1II.,eA'uln,. of oar United Brelhren. we cannot but in tht' ~Ck'1 public 

• F ..... hnoda charm for a Hille while, but 1INI1 not Iont endare. t MelnncholJ bocl ........ 
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maaaer call apon OIIr cbunbN. ,ba' ,bey beware or all auue "", .... cr. ill ,belr • .Juah .... 
uaquallfied pe_ '0 be recelyed .ad employed ID &be cbarae&er or pmlCliera ualO &hem. 

We baft ladeed ofaea wiabed &bat the JOIIR, mea bruaPt up ID OIIr owa wnrait' ...... 
• ppe.r wilb ""Hull;''' uader &be haada of &be PreMeat .ad FeUD .... that apoa Cr" tbeJ ara 
found 116,. Dad pio ... aad likel, to be ....... ' OIIto the claan:bca, befOn the cbun:hea yeDtIR too 
far in wtlla, of them up for preacbrra. 

Bu, lDumueb u tbera han ..,metlmee uriyed amo"; _ l_"", ...... ,. who baH wt ., 
tbenIHlvN fOr preaebera. aad 81.0, ODW.ry prople han diaconred much alaful foU,. 10 _li:rial 
tbe_lvee 10 be ,'ra,..,I, dIC,i.,.d b, ,~ impoatora. it oblipa _ &lllto • further poIat of pu&oraI 
Yiailaace over Ibe ebunbN. wbereof we .re made tbe __ .,. 

'TiI well bowa lhat wortb, min.era of the ....... raliriD, to New-E ..... Dd &om other CGIIII

triea. b.n .lIaloD, met wilb reapeela from our claun:bea. IfIUd (to ., DO more) ODIO wba, IIarJ 
ban Ibowa ODIO UlJ of tbe "a&ora bred .moa, themwlyee: Beano II wi ... 10 ,he iajUllice of 
the "aader bJ ..,me uuered .piaat _." ,bat we ban I'nr beeD uaclYU to Itranpra ':" aad the 
,Ira,..,r, tbe_lvea bBYe brea wl.-. tbat 00 wben auer bea,eD could the, rlpect .. on 
ntNlil, &baa tbat whl'rawith we ba,e enr treated them. 

Nnerahel_. we ban. DpoII IIIfticient occaaIooa. n8CIlnd ... Thai for th. falun. DO alra.r. 
comia, u • preacher amoal _. wilbout aullicieat a .. raDOI'II of hiIo ""ID, wbat he pre&eada 10 Le • 

... aba'lI ~ empto,l'd ID OIIr pulpita wilhout • ..,Iema eumlaadoa of hiIo CGfIGri';" for the tremeo .... 
worlr. or pre.chlD, the "Ioriou ao-pel of God.' .. Aad we e.roeatl, reqUNt the ranreod mlDi.I&r .. 
of lbe ,a.peI.1D the aneral uaoclatiou .ad ,icIoitiH tbrouahoul the couotry. to joIa with .. ID 
IIJcb 8 0_" n8CIlUlicia. • 

We do .Iao ..,1emnl, .d_ .11 our people to beware of raaDin, .ftrr _ pre.che ... of w'-' 
eodowmeata .Dd priDcipiea tbe, laave 001 bad • rra..,ubJe .lteIlaliDa. 1eat tbe, ua •• arre raa 
the_Iyee Ioto abameful .ad woful reflectlooa. Tbe apoa&olica.l IDjuactioD .... to praye all thlD ..... 
doea POt Ioylle a .... ble People to MIll ./1" /Ill 1'1' __ '. {aa the, too oftea pe"era the Wille P( ilJ 
bul it oal, dln:cta peopJe 10 ._iu. b, the word of God. the doctriao which theJ bear from 
~ tbal ID aa orderl, ... , are to be he.rd •• their &e.chl'ra. 

The .. preacbla, of the ~I." belo, lbat amod iUlilutioa wberroa depeada the ne .... lliol 
.Intioa of meo. Salaa IIHU II u. mipl, triumph. to perftrt il aolO theirnerlutiaa clealruclioa • 

... ADd. people ,bal ... bavlD, itclaia, eara. do .faer tbeir own lusta belP up teachera 10 tbem ... I,",.
do m_rabl, rrader Ilae_lyee obaoxioua ualO the impraliou of Ib_ ... preachera lha, wiD 
.. duce them uato .. d.mnable bqaiea." Or 111,.- lhe._ prelCbers do broacJa DO UID n7W'. 
yl't. if theJ abaU prove cle.". lbal b.v~ m.de Ibe .. prelchID, of the ,..,.1" oal, a c,.d for thrir 
_ta .. or _",iou, or olher profane dalpa. the, lha, aball baye leo •• 1UeaIr .",... 1'-' 
mea. will be ".,.14d". _/ 'ltm Ii.,. Aad lbe prioUi ordlolaOl'll of God win be liIr.el, 10 fall bllo 
Ioalb8Ome ell.'''''' 8moa, the people. if conlemplible fello_ caD elail, ,..-IIUle thelD UDIO their 
peraicluua purpowL 

The ........ , wb~rrlo the " eYerlutln"Cllpel1e preached." u well u Ibe ",.",. IDlde In our 
coa,rrptioDB. In 10 be conalderrd u I priacipal .. rt of ,he .. wonbip of God" Imon, the peopl. 
of Roel: tbe, are 10 "orill. God Ind our l.ord J_ Chriat. wltb .,reeable _/e"''' P( .... 
tru,lt, be baa reyeatrd ODIO UI; lad .. 10 the JICI" • ....,.ri., of old, GOD bllb 'ltie .. n In thew ... 
wl'll I. Ihe people ,Mir,. lIe_. wbether the peopJe &bal .re the .... rera be mao, or Ie •• traror. 
or WNIr.. frow.rd or meek. Ibe prelcher mUll prepan UI e.lerr... u far u be caa.lllilebie for that 
God. wbo II • "arrel lr.iD,. Ind wbOle a.me II dreadful." But if nI'fJ' piece of ipon_ I" 
arrop_ be .. I up fOr .I'I'Hc1ter. the ume of the hoi, God will be prophaaod wilh .a e,lerla, 
thll II mlde • ridie",. In lbe rcpe,fIj.". 

We .rr 001 UDwalible &bal one Ibin, wbicb baa lDacIa upoaed 80me irtj""irio •• people 1-, 
... Ie la opinion &bal iIIiler." ... 11 m., be RrYiceable lad .dmirable prrachera. No •• In_ada 
u the JrllJitea haye Ii,ea thil amoa, their inatructiou 10 lheir em_ria ... to leech lbal learoio, 
Ie Oftd .... in • minilter. aad. if lbe, uaderatand lhe aa.pel. il illIIlIicical." we .n ..,,,, lbal aD, 
of our people Ihould be .., lIe..,U,". aOI 10 ., 6d_il,". Wbe~ ,be lr.aowJedp or lbe ,.,.,.,. 
aad .", reyi,ed. r.l;,ioa bad • rrYinI witla II: aad tlwup 80me ••••• d mea ba .. bee" ...... 1 
to &be Iolerrata of reliaioa. Jel no mao eYl'r decried ".,."i.g. but ,..bll WIS .0 eaem, 10 relip .. . 
nether be kaew II or no. Whea our Lord c~ J.r.er-" io be .. illis,,, •• (\\"1aic:Ia o6el ia 
JIII~ea&l, pJeaded) be would 001 Rod tbem forth untO lhey bad beea • COIIIiderable wbiJe ...... 
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hie 'ui'io .. , (a better thin the lINt In Iny eolleq, under helYpn!) and ,Tam' al80 he mlrleulou.ly 
fumlehrd 'em with more learning thin an, of UI by HIHIII ,elJre' 111m' .tud, enn attain unto. If 
God .bould be rro"okrd, b, the un,,.,,d/ul,,,,. of men, to aend tbe plagoe of an ulliellnted ",illi .. 
'" upon poor New-England,lOOn will the" wild beull of the deaart lye there, the ho_ will be full 
of doleful creature, nd owls will dwrllthere!' Ordinarii" that mlln who undertakee the ministry 
of the ROtIpel withont lOme ,due.tio" for It, la, we doubt, In a. preaumptuoUi In pnor lUI Ihe 
unhnppy Uunh thnt perlthed In hill error; though we 11180 Illlow difl'erent _"re. lind "ltlee. for 
",nt .. ducilion. And Ihat mnn wall ne"er worth, to preach one aermon, .ho 'did not feel, lind 
would not own, that 1111 the _rllillg thllt CIIn be had, II little enough to accomplish an able mlnhlter 
of Ihe New Teetament. 

Upon the whole, al Lather obae"ed, that God punlehed the prlmitin ehprehea with /abe '"aeier., 
for their ~'"lng,lInd IIlIghtingof their litlthful mlniMe .... thUII we fear the chureheeof JI;.·w-En.land 
mny IIIIWer mt.ehlefs In time to come, from falae teaeherl; and we aee eal_ to admire the eom
plPlion of lIeRYen unto this lnnd, that lIDeh dangt'roUII thlnga haYe ,II this time done lolltde dllmnge 
unto any of our ehurche.. But I. the church of Ephenl, "."Ing heen WlImed by the .postle, 
" that IIrieYoUII wolvea would enter In IImong thcm:' wllllllner.ardll commended b, our SlImnr for 
'0 Inking the warning, "thcy tried them who enid Ihp, were apostlel when the, were not III, Ind 
found them III,.;" nen 110 we would hope, that after thil dll, no un,ri.d pefllODI win be enter
tained for prueberl In IIny of our coloni~ 

We I.y thle ad"lce before our churehel, purpoelngto do oar part In attending to It. 
beRun MATRBa, JORIf' DAIfFoaTII, 

JA.a AI.LU, Conolf MATRU, 

BA.UEL WILL"'», NERUIAR WALTER, 

MOIlS Frsn, JOIfATIIAIf 'Iuron, 

NOUIAR HO .... T, • JOBara BBLClRU. 

,. BI8TORY or 80111 IIIP08TORB,' 

RElrARIABT,Y AND 8BmNABLY DETECTED IN Till CRURCBBS or NBW DOLAND; 
WRITTlIf TO .AlYUIIf TRII A»"ICE PVDLISIRD .Y IO.B OF TnB PAIITORS lit TROO CRUBCJIBI' 

REr.ATlO TO l.rosTORI, .lin) PRI"BR'I' ALL FUTURB .ISeRlln no. TRUI. 

IT was a notable dil!cipline by which the reformed churches in France 
preserved themselves from the intolerable mischiefs arising by the allow
ance of "unworthy preachers:" their nntionalsynods, every time they sat, 
would publish a roll of those lIunworthy preachers" that could be found 
creeping in among them, and with a description of their feature Rnd 
stature, and other circumstances like what uses to be given in an "hue in 
cry," thid roU would notifie the crimes laid unto their charge, and admonish 
all people to beware of entertaining them. 

'J'he churchcs of New-England have heretofore been in such good order, 
tl1at no man could be ordained and received as a pastor in them, without 
the concurrence of the churches in the vicinity, and a very solemn and 
publick nction. Dut n good order has nover yet been provided among us, 
thnt no untried and unnt person shall set up for a preacher, and run about 
from town to town, gett.ing into the too much unguarded pulpits, and 
threatening our holy religion with no little inconvenience. Now, to 
prevent no<l redress this inconvenience, it has been by some ,considernte· 
persons dl'sircd, that something like the French roll mny be exhibited 
unto the churches of New-England, which mayexemplifie some few of 
the mony cheats thnt have gone to impose upon theni. It is unreason-
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able to complain that the crirne6 c.f those cheats are thus qpenly expoeed; 
. for I beseech you, sirs, are tbey not as openly committed? Men are 

too insensible of the horrid flillang and bl&phemg in the crimes of those 
fellows, who 88t up for t«Jt:lier, to the people of God, when God knows 
they are wicked vagrantl and varltll, designing to abuse the honest people, 
if they imagine it a IeVeI'e thing to stigmatize ihem in the view of all the 
aft'ronted churches. The faulta of the penitent, indeed, shonld be conatUed; 
but these pretended preachers of repentance are not known to praclit:e tho 
repentance which they preach. A pillory were a very gende punishment 
for the wretches, who, wholly unqualified, ,teal into.a pnlpit, and f~ a 
commission from the King of Heaven unto his churches. Our laws not 
providing such a punishment fpr them, they that would be faithful to the 
churches, will do weU (for did not the apostle as much to Hymenleus and 
Alexander?) to set them up in an hiatory, instead of a pa1lory, with a ~un·ting 
as it were in capitals, to signifte, THBSB WBBB IliPOSTOBS THAT WOULD 
BA VB BBBN BBTBBlIBD lIINISTBBS. ; 

The consequence and advantage of this action 'tis hoped wi1l be, thnt 
both pastors and people will be more wary of being too sudden in Dsking 
to preach for them those to whom they are utter strangersj tical needy 
and prophane strangers ~ill no more venture to preach in a country, where 
their detected wickedness will be proclaimed for the Ierr(w of all thnt shall 
come after them: that aU pious minds will give glory to the Lord Jesus 
Christ, who "walks in the midst of his churches," when they see wllat 
guiclc worlc he bas ordinarily made in these churches, to discover those 
Atheistical preachers that have 80 horribly ~ocked him; and admire h~ 
gracious and watchful providence, in still delivering his churches from 
those "little Foxes" that would have spoiled them. And now we will 
address our selves to do that which, when 'tis done, what will they merit 
but the cardinal's blessing who will take no warning? 

§ 1. 'The very first minister (one Lyford) that ever came into New·Eng
land, (which was in the year 1624,) at his first coming did caress the good 
people at Plymouth with such extream show of aft'ection and humility, 
that the people were mightily taken with him; nevertheless, within a little 
while he used most malignant endeavours to makefactUms among them, 
and confound all their civil nnd sacred order. At. Inst there fell into the 
hands of tbe Governour his leUers home to England, fiU'd with wicked 
and lying accusations against the people, of which things being shamefully 
convicted, he did publickly in the church confess with tears, "that he had 
alanderously abused the good people, and that God might justly lay inno
cent blood unto his charge; for he knew not what hurt might have come 
through his writings, and that pride, vain·glory, and self-love had been 
the causes of his miscarriages." Tbese things he uttered so pathetically, 
tbat they again permitted bim to preach among them i and yet, in two or 
tbree months, be W·notoriously renewed his miscarriages, wbich he had 
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thus bewailed, that his own wife, thro' the afHiction of lter mind at his 
hypocrisie, could not forbcar declaring her fears that God would bring 
some heavy judgment upon their family, not only for these, but some 
former impieties by him committed, especially in fearful breaches of the 
seventh commandment, which he had with an oath denied, though they 
were afterwl\J'ds evinced. Being thereupon banished, he went unto Vir· . 
ginin, where he soon ended his dBYS. 

'rho disnster thus befalling of this country in the first minister that ever 
came into it, seems to hnve been aln intimation from Heaven unto the 
country, to bewnre of all after·times how they suffered cheatB in the evan· 
gelical ministry to be imposed upon them. Nevertheless, there have crept 
in several chents among the churches, which have been speedily and nota· 
bly dewcted. It will be neither needful 1I0r useful, that they should be 
all cnumernOOd: some of them shall. 

§ 2. )fany among us do still remember a fellow that made himself 
memornble by preaching zealously on that text, "Let him that stole, steal 
no morej" when he had at that very time a parcel of stolen money in hill 
pocket. The sum, DB I ~member, was five poundsj but in the dozed 
conscience of the thief, it hardly made the weight of a scruple. 

§ 8. I hBve been informed that a certain gentlemnn in the southern part 
of this land, having with much pains taught an Irish servant in his family 
to be almost able to read English, this fellow, after his time was out, se' 
up for a preacher in a neighbouring plantationj but the gentleman his 
master happening some time nfter to meet our preaching 1lJague, severely 
chid him for his presumptuous arrogancej and among other exp~ions, 
bestowed this pretty satyncal scourge upon him: "If such fellows as thou 
art mny set up for preachers, there will be one text impossible ever to be 
preached upon, or to be fulfilled or understood: the Almighty in one text 
threatens DS a judgment, 'B famine of hearing the word of the Lordj" but 
if BUch vnrlets ftS thou art mny be preachers, 'tis impossible that such a 
judgment should ever be executed t" 

§ 4. Many of those persons who have gone to insinuate themselves into 
our churches, with spiritB in them that were, for their covetous, or conten
tious, or ambitious, or otherwise evil inclinations, displeasing to the "God 
of the spirits of all flesh," have been immediately and remnrkably con~ 
founded by their being left unto the' criminal folly of preaching stolen 
8ermons. 'rhe detected plagiaries have gone off, "as a thief is ashamed 
when he is found." One happy hindrance to the designs of the "fiery 
serpent" have been this way afforded among us.-Others remember instances: 
I shall not mention them. 

S 6. A young fellow, (one Dick Swayn,) that had been servant unto 1\ 
cnptnin of a ship in Doston, after a thousand rogueries, had hill time given 
him by the widow of the captain, when she became so, because that she 
would not. be troublc::d with so thievish, lying lind wicked a ,·main. 'I'bis 
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fellow was afterwards detected in villanies enougb to fill a volume, wbich 
procnred his going in miserable circumstances to Virginia; from whence 
he got through several stages at length unto the Island of l)rovidencel 
'l'here the monster set up for a preacher of the Gospel, and puUing on a 
mighty show of religion, he was mightily followed and admired; and the 
people treated him with more than ordinary liberality. Perceiving that 
it was time to be going from thence, he forged letters of his father's death 
in England, by which a vast estate had fallen to him; under the umbrage 
of that forgery, he gets oft" immediately by a vessel that must .first ca.rry 
him to New-England. Having preached several sermons in the southern 
parts of New-England, he comes to Boston in the year 1698, where in 
private houses he would be ridiculously forward in thrusting himself upon 
prayer, which he woul4 manage with a noise that might reach all the 
neighborhood. He began to court opportunities of preaching among the 
neigh bours: but forgetting to change his name, the gentlewoman to whose 
deceased husband he had been a servant. accidentally coming into the 
house where he lodged, aud hearing one of that name exceedingly cried 
up, as a worthy, able, eminent man, asked for a sight of him. When to 
her astonisbment she found it was Dick-even that very scandalous Dick 
·that had play'd so many abominable pranks in her own family some years 
JgO-tbe gentlewoman could scarce believe her own eyes j and finding the 
vagrant not give her any intelligent account how he became a Christian. 
it was yet more unintelligible to her bow he became a minister. fie beg 
sect her pardon for all his old knaveries, but she being advised that he was 
now practising of new ones, took a course that the people should be de
prived of so "charming" a preaching, as no doubt some of the giddy 
populace would have counted him. So, without 'any more disturbance, 
b~t only the cheating some credulous folks of considerable sums of money. 
he marched oft 

§ 6. A fellow in tbis present year (1699) appeared in Boston, pretending 
to be a minister; concerning whom an honest and a discreet man in the 
country having a just fear, lest our charity should unjustly nnd unawares 
take too kind notice of him, wrote me the following account: 

"Thle day a min whlllO lIABle II Elunzer Kingaberry, -in dillCoune with him, tuld mD 
lae bad preaehed lblS goapd foor monlba; hI! Ihewed me a cert~CIIIa to proyO it, wilb about 
twelye nam811 to it, all written by hill OWn hand, (the inltrument W/ll drawn byanollaer:) ho 
also told 010 he preacbed lbo bull Sabbnlb ootwoon Tanton and FreCltuwn, beforo a consid
erable /lll8mbly j which WAI confirmed by a man of Tanton lbllD pn.'llenl COllllidoring how 
God Ie likely to be dishonoured, and lbe gOlpellCllndalizc:d by him, I thought it my duty to 
undeceive you, by giying you lbe following relation: He WaB born and brought ul,ln WnlII&' 
ham, and bound prentice to • taylor, but 10 vicioul a aervant, lbat hie muter could do no 
good wilb him. He got free, and marriL-d a wife; but not long anur ablie, IUld Iet\ her; a"d 
'lidding to hiB felony sevcral other "ic:io~1 tricka, he went tu tho WlllltWllrd. )'rolll thenee he 
wrote a leUer to Wrenlbam, which conlisted chiefly of liu and curru. Wbcn I now lpake 
wllb him. I Idvlaecl him to follow biB calling, and provide for hie wif", and not k'Uk to dis. 
honoar God and deceivo hie people. Ho replied, /II fur hJa wif." alliS w:as a devil.1I j:ul~, and 
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he would never take hor more; but wheil be wu .U1ed, and had an bouse, be would take 
hl'r 11\ R IOrvant; and If she would not obey him, he would kick her Into the fire; but he 
,,·mlld go on In I'l"Oftchlng, -- and ho 'wonld wage 'wonty plecCII to eight, he would got 
money and l'redit In 1\ short Ume.'-I could fill a ahoet of paper, but I hope Ibnve IIIlid 
enough to provent his having Any encouragement from you; and what further ought to be 
dono concerning him I loave to your eonllideraUoD.1t 

One of ~he ministers in Boston immediately. sent after him a letter under 
a flying senl, solemnly charging him to leave oft' the presumptuous and 
blosphemous course that he had thus taken up, and return unto his family 
and employment; nnd giving him to understand, that the justices every 
where should be informed of him, os being a vagabond. Hereupon the 
vagabond, ns I am told, changed his nnme into Berry, and ran awny to a 
plnce oolled Cape May, where I am al80 told the people were 80 beroitc/,ed 
witb him, tha~ they wero almos~ rendy to tear in pieces any mnn tbn~ 
should speak diminutively of him. 

§ 7. But tho' this bird flew away to the southward, unto Cape May, 
another, whoso pretended name ~os May, oome upon this COll8t about the 
same time. And on that occosion an excellent nnd ingenious person wrote 
unto me such passages as these: ' 

• MAT Ulell to prove pleall1lllt and healthy; but the mob are wont to dance at the entrance 
of it, let" prove how it will. Mr. Parker uecd to _y, 'The people love to tap a new barrel.' 
I think I onee told you of E. F. and M. J., but lost I bave not, rll give yon a word of caeh • 

.. E. F. sometimes of Salem, coming to Now-Ha,·on on Satuntay even, being elOlllhed In 
black, was taken for a minister, and was able to ape one, and humoured the miatake like him 
that lI:Iid, 8i nU p1pU'UI tl«ipi, tlrcipilllur.- Word being carried to Mr. J. T. that a miniater 
was come to town, he immediately procured him to preach both porte of the dRy. The first 
wal to aer.eptation; but In the Inst exercilO ho plentifully shewed himself to be a whimsical 
oplnlonia"" and besides railed like Ra1lllhake.h, and reviled the magistrates, ministers and 
ehurchCII at such a rate, that the people were ready to pull him out of the pulpiL It 

§ 8. The same worthy person goes on: 

.. II. J., a Welch tanner fly trade, sometime lO"nnt unto Captain P. at Balem, leR Salem, 
went to S:lybrook, work'd at hia trade, and stole Mr. W.'. leather breeches. Thence he 
wllnt to Stnten.Island by New. York, nnd lOt up for a preacher, being a ready prIIler. At 
the Information of a pedling &rader, he had an invitation by some few of Killingsworth to 
vlsl& them, and prt'nch In order to settlement. Ho came, hilt happening to speak irreverently 
of IOmething in the Scripture before some of the pet'pln, It oeensionoo surh division and 
tumult, thllt he was not suffered to preach before Mr. Buekinghnm's adYke and consent WI. 
obtnlned: \Vhi~h, when slIught, he advised them to enqnlre first whether this were not the 
fcllmv thnt stolo the lenther breeches. This provillg evon BO, prevented him It Killin .... 
worth. TI,enl'e he went to Bmlnford, the night before Ule flillt, and making known his 
pretended fnnctlon, It wal eounfRd a good providence; for they had no mlniater, and he was 
earnestly deslrrd to preach, and a readily accepted it. But one Peter Stent, a brother that 
used to pray and I"Oftd a good sermon amonl the people, when they had no miniater, knew 
nothing of this, (for he lived at a farm,) bnt In the morning came provided to read one of 
Ilr. A. Omy's aermons. But he found Ilorgan at It when he came; and. when ho named 
hill text, I' wa the lime Tau intended sermon \Va on; and out of the curloslty to lee how 

• Ir lIIIb "Ut11o be do_led, lol&heal be .....,ed. 
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meD', witt jumpt in proaecutlng the .me &at, he tamud to bit book, ar.d tuUDd l'url.:lD 
, the .me with Mr. Gray, word for word. He followed Wm whUe hit WIUI "'uQry, aud I.t 

length ron before to a pll\C4l in the eermon tIW apoku ot GlaagOlll .i_ .. and tberu I"y 
walt tor Iforgan; but'when he CADle there, he turned it, N_Englantl Amten; IUI4I tJa;.& 
Will all &he variulion in the whole eermon. The people ",ere mightily AfI'«ted willI tbe 
sermon, and were hot upon caJUng Morgan to the miniMtry. But Stent diacovered the cla.t. 
So &hey d~ him, and the tmuaer departed, lli&h liberty to go .. far .. a new pair ot 

, IIaoa would CIIrry him." • 

, § 9. Fascination is a thing whereof mankind has more ~ tban 
rompreltensitm " and fascination is never more notoriously senqible, thnn in 
men's running after laW: teacher, of religion. When false teachers imposed 
on the Galatians, the apostle said, "0, foolish Galatians, who hat,h be
witched you I" One cannot easily ascribe unto a truer cause, than a 
&tanick energy, the strange biass upon ~he minds of a multitude, foroeably 
and furiously sometimes carrying tbem in~ follies, from whence the plainest 
reason in the world will not reclaim them. What but such an energy 
could be upon the minds of many people in Boston, after the arrival of 
one tbat went by the name of Samuel May, about the beginning of July, 
1699. The wonderful success of Mahomet upon a world, where Ohris· 
tianity was to another degree lost than it is yet in Boston, was no longer 
a wonder unto us, when we saw the success of May in a place of so Chris
tian a character' as Boston. It was all over pure enchantment! He show'd 
unto one minister at his first arrivnl a testimonial of little, but some hopes 
of his being a man of "a sweet gospel spirit," signed with two names, 
whereof one was of a man that once had been a scandalous fire"'llp nmong 
the churQhes in this country: which, when this blade understood, he would 
never after show his testimonial to any more of our ministers, tho' they 
earnestly and frequently ask'd him for it. So 'illy and ",allow a person 
be was, that it was impossible for any but such to be many minutc8 in his 
company wit.hout being sensible of it. The first thing t.hat made sorne to 
suspect. him, was his using to lin up his egetJ and /umcis, with strains of 
devotion used by none others in the nsscmhly, after he had first look'<l 
about to see who look'd upon him. Numberll!S8 marks of a cltttd wcrc 
daily more and more discover'd in him i nevertheless, he "'M ul>lo to 
imitate a plnusible uUera7lCtl and action, and seem'd so zealously set. upon 
"inviting men to Cbrist," tbat after sermon was over he would muke 
aMther speech to put 'em in mind on't. Abundance of the people became 
80 fiercely set for him, tbat they poured out a thousnnd expressions of rage 
upon the faithful pastors of the town, that thought not such nn illjlel'ale 
creature (wbo by his own confession had never been one year under any 
education,) worthy to be set up in the publick pulpits. Though the bigger 
and wiser part of t.he town were not seized with this bigotry, yet a multi· 
tude became so furious, that, making it their business to solicit n11 sorlS of 
persons to go a Jlaying with them, if any tefused, they could hardly 
escape some reproach. for it. The Jews were hardly more engaged for 
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their &baJ.ai &vi. * The disciples of this rr&O'MY-catiher became so exceeding 
jie,u, many of them, that some sober men beco.me afraid of II passing by 
that way" where one must encotlnter them. Though he were detected in 
several crimes, os pretending to lo.nguagel which he knew nothing of, and 
this in the special service and presence of the Lord; and preaching stolen 
sermons, wherein he could not produce one material sentence of his own; 
and horrid lying in very repeated instances: yet his followers would go on, 
making ridiculous apologies for him, and malicaOus invectives against any that 
would not yet believe him an eminent saint Yea, they began to throw 
libels into the houses of the ministel'll, the most insolent that ever I saw. 
The Anabaptists employed him "at their meeting-house, which was now 
filled with great congregations; and it was an undeserved, an astonishing, 
a very memorable mercy of God unto the town, that this mnn was now 
kept. from venting any heresies among a people that made themselves to 
bccom~ such a tinder for sparks that he might strike into them. And yet" 
it was another mercy os great os this, that the young women in the town 
were not betray'd and debauch'd into fearful whoredoms: for at length 

. witnesses-good, virtuous, credible witnesses-appear'd, that shew'd him 
to have been as dangerous a devil as the poor young women could have 
met withal, when by a certain reverence for him as a minister they were 
prepared for his vile solicitations. He perceived these things beginning 
to break out, and away he flew; none of the endeavours used by his 
admirers to make him stay could stop him. The pastors of the churches 
had before made this reflection, that after men of the most unspotted 
piety had spent whole prenticesbips" of years in the faithful, watehful, 
painful service of the churches, and have served them day and night with 
prnyers, with tears, with fnstings, with their most studied sermons and 
writings, and have never sucb a reputation with the churches in countries 
afnr off; yet, if nny II wolf in sheep's cloathing" do come with a few good 
words among them, the rCsimple souls" of many will not only follow the 
"tI;olj, but on his account bark at tbe shqJhmYis. This is a II vanity that I 
hnve seen under the sun." Dut the peopk had now this reflection to make, 
that since they had sinfully slighted their most serviceable pastors, who 
never craved the ric/les of this world, they should by the just judgment of 
God be left unto sueh an infatuation, as to enrich a C1YJvi'JfJ beggar with many 
pounds of their substance; which berJgarlystranger immediately apply'd him
self (not to instil the fear of God, and love of Christ, into your children, 0 
injured people, as y'our pastors do, with a most indefatigable application t but) 
to tench them that fornication Rnd adultery.is no sin, and to watch opportu. 
nities of making them like himself, the II children of the Devil." Repent, 0 
infatuated peoplel repent of what you have done; and let the ensuing Ie," 
ter help you more thoroughly to consider the occasions for your doing so. 

ReliBio eOlltalllifl4t • ." omniulII pertinet inJ.riGlII.t 
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1 LlT,IR, 00111'11111118 1 RI1I1RKlILI BISTORY or 1111I1POS,.oa. 

~", is d. 10 ... 1699. 
Sla: I.m 1010, to eOlertalo ),OU wilh • nl)' IIIrprilinr ItOI)'. b, the COIDmuoicadoD wbereol' 

the wildom •• od goodo_ •• ud juatice of Benen. will beCOIDe obaernble to "'0, Cbrillian ...... 
and the d~ .. of Bell •• plol& the 1otere1&8 ol Benen. be • Ii". _ fidI, lIIIdentood. '" the 
ruture preYt'nted. • 

The Jut IIImmer,lo the nl)' IbIp that brva",t Dllellera hili our fiienda in £opnd, adriloin, 
UI of much Inconveuoce arilln, to the ooo·conformillll, hili ill c,,1I0 .. that preaeoded uoto the 
.. p_cbio, of Ihe ,Iorioua (OIpe1." there .rrived UOtO na .... 0 that preteoded the oame ol Sun .. 1 
Ma), •• od the chanCier ora piacher, bniol wilb blm'. WOlDIlD wbom be call'd bioi wue. bul-.l 
her wllb ao 1I"."i!,I, cra66ed_. tbal pn _odal 10 the people aboard. Albeit thioI "'0 ,aYe 
me mach ea_ to be 1UIpicIoua, leat be mlal.t be on, of lho. wbo .. our Jeltera COIDplain'd of. Je' 18, compallloo tow.rda a _d, ,t,a"6f1r, wbom 1.11' io raged. wretcbed, IUrloro circ:1IUISla1lCft. 
e&UIC!d. me among otber wap of belol belpfuluolO him. '0 _k tbal he miaht be lwice emplotol 
10. and requited for p_chin, .1 our I'f'INt, mHliop j hopiog thereb)' to bave • lillie trial of him. 
Bia ,lauliWe ""i.." p,..otl)' nd.llud .buodance of bonnt people, wbo thoqb, .. aU ... cold 
thai glittered:' bul mao, dap puMd 001 befon I found "leral lbinp wbich made me .,. "I 
doubl be _. wolf iu meep'a cloathiog." The, lbat now.,. tbe, follow'd Ihia man becalile I 
commeuded bim, wrong me yery mucb j for lbough 'tia not my maUner to ",..i iU ol _u. liD 1 
ho." wbat I ..,..k, .nd lbal II Ie m, dUI, to ..... k. )'el I lei faU worda froaa lbe yery lint. lbal 
.u, IUlellipnl b".rer mirhl _ I bad _e /'0' .boul blm. The ca_ ollbal fear wa. t1u.: I 
&lund WI, altho' ·tia no lime ol.ny ".,tecu'io" lbatmould force any bUI ill men to amuallbem- • 
.. Ina, yel he came .board tbe v_I uoder lOme concellmfnl. not profnliu,. nor HJIPOIfd 5>r 10 

be a rtlillillflr', but nlher • MI"tlican'. uutillhe, b.d .iltd m.n, learue-. I found lbat he coulol 
mention the name or no one minialer in London wltb wbom be dUral .. , that he bad Iln, .~lIIIiOI' 
.nee j leat, a II abould Mem, be abouId bappen to meotion one with whom we aould be benu 
.C4uaioted. I found that he wa lIoaccounl.bl, U, of giviog DI an)' .lIJactor)' .ccouul of hia 
orlri_I, bia education, bia formfr circumataocel j b)' no me._ could I gel him 10 tell me in wba, 
employmeol be.bad apen' the firallilt or tenn .nd tweot, yore or bia life. Wba, Ippeared mOIl 
",..w,. (.nd lince more probable) .... that he wa ..... n. A Wi"d c/eari" would IliU bave 
peraw.ded Dte 10 kcep .liye 80me ., thal/oU" rather thao "'lip, mlab' Iye.t the bottom of 
bia odd conduci j hRl IIOOD obw"ed _tAiRllbal made me .. , to lOIRe of m)' intilD&te frieoda, 
.. !&all rear'd he would pron .IU I amuu,. filth)'. wloton fellow." Bowever, thio,. DOl beinl 
),el come 10 th., m.luril" I cooteoted m)'Rlf witb calling 10 mind tbe role wbich the old Orillin 

pva bia couotrymeo, 10 dilcoYFr wbether .. AlIIlin iIIe monk" were ....... of God" or DO. 

Tboulbl I ... If thioI be .D lou,t Dlao, be .. ao A • .",. man: If be be ./eill/_I _., of CbM, 
be'll plaiol, Ie' hia /ello." __ " know wb.1 be iI. wbal he iRte,,". whll b" call do. aod buwbl, 
refer bimaelf 10 ,le .. for dir,dioa .nd 4II;"aRc,." We fouod oothiog of tbie: bUI thourh Jar ... 
wbolly iUi,erat" Ind nol able nen 10 wrile • lillie commOD £oglillh, (for ioatllnCf,lbere wen 
';61'''R borrld /_ .. ".. Ind nOI l1li, JIG'R', in one nr)' aborl nOle thai I recoind from bim) ,et 

• dlil prolld TA ..... would in hie preachin, oateo .. te akiD in Latio. aDd io Greek. ,ea •• Dd in lfebrew i 
hRt God Ief, laim 10 Hell /011, in bil ,nile. tha' he frequeod, prooounced the eJrO,ic _", ill • 
m.nner 10 ridiculoua. a 10 render it plain tb.1 be knew Dothing of thfm: .ud io one of Ihoae two 
or .ree prinle ",.clm,nI" b, whleb ·IWI. hop'd we might baYe IOmf .. ate of bia facultirl. be 
,loa .uoder _h ao iof.tllliioo. tb.1 be would need. give lOme H .. ." 10 DI; but wbal be pve DI 

migbl be Wdcl (lr Iri".. or the N/:.6oatl', CIUII. for OUlbl 1 koew j onr miniater pretenl knew it 
wa ~ in lilt or Ineo laoguage., in III wbicb bimaelf bad io .ariona wrilinp Iddn:ll'd the world, 
.nd otbera of hia hearera, bellidee I. knew th.1 tben wa 00 aucb He&,t/ll in Ibe Le~icoJa. Who 
boione lrJIOcri,ic.U, dilpoaed would baYe dODe 80 1 If he were. ,Atn:rr, ',_ plaia boweYt'r b.1 
... DO' ae mOIl cuR"iRl in the world: in the mean time. 'IW.I. Blraoge ncln,.,.t upon the 
prople, tlla1 the, mould .fler thete thiop pUI thf_lvee inlo Ai, band.. BUI thai bia A. .. " 
mirht be the more notorloua. I 11' •• prelfotl)' informed thai the blade. witb .D 1IITCI6411C1 eqaaI 
CD hia ipara"c •• begao 10 complain. lbal Ibe miuiatera of lhe town did 001 Immediatel, inrite hila 
inlO their fUlplaa; IDol OPOD bia complain .. , "'0, IinfuI people (wbo ba'f gre.' ca_ 10 tak. DO 
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Iill~ Rhnme anlo themlelv" for lhelr ca_IHI .nd .... meIHl Inlqully) bepn 10 dpfilme the mlnll· 
t..-no with ~lnndl'1'OUI oatcrlH, "Ihat ,hey were al_,. ancIYIl til "rllnlPn (' .nd lOme coald beltow 
'hl~ cltlllrnllllOn "Imn Iht'm, "Ih~t brre wa .. come. beupr workman thnn thl'lIIl1t'lnl, whom there· 
/i,re Ih .. , would nol IUlTo!r 10 Itl, In tbe town if Ihp, could help Ii." The pnalon of Ihe churcheB 
bt-inl cletoiroDII to anlwer tho! ClIpt'Cllltiona of the people, II far II tht" coald in conacl~nce unlo the 
pe"ple themlClvH, .nd with credit anto the eVlnpllca1 mlniltry, tht', lent unlo thill min, in lIa 
IOYing lind III tender terma II the, coald, I m_. 10 thie parpoee, ",h.t Ihey, beingllincerrl, 
dl'lIiroul 10 encoungt him In doing IlIlhe lood he Ihould be found .ble to do, .nd he not hltYinl 
brought IIDllafoctory leIItimonlala Into the counlry with him, Ihe, pny'd. vilit rrom him, In which 
thl'Y would Inform Ihemaelnl of hie .billtiea for the eYlnr-lical mlnlatry, .nd with all poIIible ea.· 
nellll proceed In their ellllmining and advising of him." To thie m_ge there W.II brought ua rrom 
him lin InlWer of thll purport, .. Ihlt he knew no luthorit, the mlnilten bid to enquire after him, 
.nd he WI' not bound 10 gi"e Ihem In nccoant of himself:' .nd more to Ihlt effect. The mini .. 
ten hlld now dODe bat thp, dUI, of IIIldel",ell thllt would be f.i1hful to the churchee ancl aeighboun; 
but none of t~t'lr _'ellJulne .. could hinder man, of the peoople from thp, great fault of "running 
themoorlnll Into temptation" b, giddil, rannln, ar'er the lnatructlona or II fellow thlt hRd " ... unn'd 
tbe lighl, Meauae hie deedll Wt'rc nil!' The people (whOle dllrl" haa been for Ihe mOlt part 80 

est",p14,." thlll methlnb 'III pit, h .hould enr be milpLle.d lad ptnlft"led) lOme or them not 
on I, made n I.rle collcction to pa, Ihe pII .. lge or thie miachln_ .", ... , lind put mont', Into hll 
pockt't; but .IPO mrd Ihe town witb 80 much Iyinl Ind oUlnle IplDllltheir faithful mla.tt'n, fOr 
nflt counting Rch lin ."kUer.d ,IIi,.. I fit IlIIItractor ror their flocb, Ihlt I could nol bUI think la 
hundR'd tlmea of the people" bewitched by Simon the IOrcerer," Ind .. " "thll the lreatest blem
lah thllt ever be~1 the town, Wll In Ihe m.dnHl which they now dlaconred." Who would h .. e 
believed it, Ihat in a town 80 lIlumin.ted III Boeton, there Ihould be In, people of each • princirlt', 'h' iJ ,le "etI'''' lIilLlill ill ,lie 1II",ld ,Aould ani.,. a '0'" '''''',er a.o"6 .', atld /'" Ail lru • 
• a_ Ii.,. u, pn'hPl onl, 'Ae Jr.' "llablI 0/ Ai, "''''', and 0/. 6Gr6er 'urll • F_Aer, IA.,.,. 
"", Aere IIIU" im_di/J'el, ft' Ailll up ill ,la. ,"licit ",.",i'" '" ell. ,II, peepll ullju,", lofuf 
,lem wi,A aU ,la. etdumitlOUI indillli,k, ,A., C.II 6e ,Aou,At 0/1 However, the ministers bore 
with palience In lhe contempt which their lreat Lord .. w the people roollabl, calt upon them; Ind 
no two or Ihem, Ihllt ever I hesrd or, ever It't f.n one word publickl, to re6td, their foil,; But, air, 
you ~hnll aee InOll ",helht'r the Lord hlmlelf.,m not rebuke It, and mike the JIPOple wlab "they 
hn.1 ht'arknt'd unlo Ih. yolee of tlldr le.ehel'lL" 

Wt' bne In our ,iclnit, I IlIIln conlrepllon of Anabnpllatll, with whom I had al_,. lived In 
I good correlJlOndenee. Forll,. me Ihe tlnlt, If I lID" without Judllnl proper In th. place to 
F0'" what I III" that never In, minister, 80 dletant rrom their penwlfion, carried It with mon 
civilit, and IIffeeilon lowllrd. pefPOU of Iheir penwulon, Ihan I made It m, end"vODr 10 do. 
Beenu .. I bt'1i~,pd lhorp, wt're godl, perlOnl .monl them, I offered them, Ihll If Ihe, Mould come 
Cae Ihp, .·t're likel,) 10 hllYe the dl"lne In"thullona rnil among Iht'm.lvea, I woald freel, accepl 
them to communion with m, own flock; Ind thoa,h tht', "'ould be 80 acrupuloua II 10 tum their 
back. aa oflt'n III.n Inrllnt wa. brrpli.ed, II .hould not be made In offl'nce. This offer I made 
them, I hope not oat of a .inrul affeclalion 10 ",,.,.,. m, Rock; the mnel undele"ed favour or 
lIenen ha. t'mplo,'d m, poor 8C"ict'a In BUch a_mbliH, that J ~ave caaae to .Iud, how I mly 
Il'rve Ihem "Uer, brfore J go 10 get tht'm "",er; bal It wae purel, from I 'Piri, 0/ clIIJ'i". 
Indeed, I hnd no .nawer but th.," We look npon you I. In unbapllsed man. and therefore we 
Clnnot hold communion with ,ou:" BUI tbo' Ihls tlelll _ were In their opioloo," an uabapllsed 
mnn," ,.1 the, now took Ihis orpanunit, 10 invite RI. unlo publick Ind coualllni prt'lchllll eftry 
IAlrd·.·dny, and a lecture hP,ld •• in Iheir meellnl·boaae. Indeed, I mUlt 80 far ,"ndi"1e thae 
brelhren, a. 10 It'll ,ou, Ihat Ihe, do not sepm to mt' 80 much In rault, II divers otht'r people of m, 
own pmfcnion who IOlicitt'd Ihenl, and insliplt'd Ihem, to set up a preacher fOr lhem, which their 
J)wn pallon hid refused; .nd il WI. Oil IIOme Iccounlll I lim. of lelfllJta'itm with lht'm. Never
thdellll I Cllnnul whull, JII"ifit thit /IIU't, tIC'itm: .nd their lellinl up _h I "!low, under In 
thell' III circum.lnnces, to be their "uWiek 'euler, look'd lhe worse, beealll8 thp, could not bllt 
It'e Ihnt It nOllmhed In hie numt'roUl prosel,IetI, not onl, the IIlellht of I letlf1led _IIilt,." bat 11..0 
I du.poI'itlnn which ordin"ril, Inrplred Ihnae Ihnt wt're prosel,ted b, him to brcome tll"",ie, and 
relli/err of the mlnlaten or Ihe Iown. One of IhOle mlnleters, beholdinl Ihe rplrit whleb thit thinl 
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wu dooe ~lthal. f~"I)' IOld the AnllMlplhta. "Ib.t thfI Lord J_ Cbn.. who aw ..... 1 prl .. ,.~d~ 
tb,,), Icted llpOo. would certalnl)' malLc Ihla nf)' UI.D ahe occuJoo of abe p.l", CODIia.Iut. II..:at 
Iv"r befellh"m:" And .llhe enme Ilme .. w cause 10 lOrelei unlo maD)' O\ben," TIlit lbe d"'iI-... 
of Satao 10 thia DIDtll!r were for Ihle DIIO 10 eop,e mlny of our weaker people to be bit ..... ,...,... 
b)' ble Dot profnsio, bimllelC.n AnebeplMl. but wbeD be bid them f .. t. lben about three or /Uur 
montba heDce to profca bl-.If .n Anlbepllat •• nd l"ld them. wbo coaId .)' whilber. with him.H 

UDto the men hhDlelf, 1110. thet pelllOD havln, 8Ipified hie dillike of w"'t he had _n In !aim, 
concluded. "The mlniltera of tbia town. wbo hue b)' ),our meall8 been pead)' and ungralefully 
reyUed. will. I wppoae, troable thelDllllYOI DO fanher aboot ),00, ezcePI lOIne remarkable occ:uioo 
oblJae Ihem 10 It: bOl Ihe)' wUl carry their ftocb 10 Ibe Lord J_ Cbrial, aDd lhe)' .. ill carry lhelr 
_0 to lhe Lord Je_ Cbrlat. end the)' will carry fOIl alao 0010 the Lord J_ Cb,.; bul I 
beUeyo the -tfu.,.« of tbia will ye'l)' IpCedlly be aoto yoa YO'I)' lIocomfortable." He .lId b. 
cre.turee weot on liUIn, the towa with e1aader, ia IlIItIIncel wbich I deelre 10/.,.PH lod l.r,eI; 
ooly oae of Ihtm I will meotioo. heca_ they m.do more t"'o ordill8'1)' DOlle lboal It. lIavin, 
ton jlllt caDle 10 fear tbal tbia Inaoleot fellow would oUGl .D admJ.ioD to the Lord', T.ble in IUY 
OWD charch. I weot UDtO hie hOUle OD purpoae 10 forbid him from it; bot the)' ap~.d a alo'l)' o,n 
the towo th.t I camo 10 ill iii', blm to h. Mloy dlYs did DOt DOW JIUI before I did. by a liogular 
Iccideot, mfat with a book of Dr. Samuel Boltoo' •• whereio Ihere Ia I dilcourae .boat .. TA~ r~,· 
"llf" 01 FIIi''';" end thle diacourac. to my aarpriae. I fouod aa YO'I)' IDJICh the lime with wh.I I 
bad 10)' lelf he.rd thle mao delinr. I"'t I Ibou.hl lb. two bo,. io PI.uIUl were nol more .hk.~ 
Di:Att1Ul lin OUG _cill./ur .... I leot for m.oy olher of tbe be.rera, wbo b.d bell"r nlelllurica 
then my lICit, Ind oJI"ered tbem to give Ihem I coolid"rable price for enry .. otence th"y could CllII 
10 miodln tholr Dr. Samuel MI,.. dilcourac. t"'t I could not show them in my Dr. SamUl'1 DuI· 
toa'.; wblch o&r they IOmo of Ihem took, but could aOI find 0,., .. ,.',"e, for their Idv.nIIlF: 
The euct Igrermeot betwCl'a Samu,llhe Doe,.,. and Sarn. tbe DUlle. w ••• dinnin. aaf/lrn.. 10 

III thet aw It. Hereupon a min later oflhe lown viailfd Ibf! min bUI*lf, aDd proCered him. "Nu 
./ 'iI'" for on'l)' malerlal lentence lhal ho could produce of bia owa dWcour. aboul .. T", 1:., .. ,
Ii .. 01 Fai''':' which could UOI be produced from Ibo ,,",Ur .• nd in tbe .,.Ikr, aDd wilh bi. }OIIr· 
it"" .od ,."."oin,. thet wera mOIl ,.cul;"; .nd he al before him Ibe cltea' .od lbe cru... 
thet Ihere Ie in pre.cblo. ,ulm armoll8. Indeed. bee.DIe tho 10.0 h.d no GC"Ik",icel eduNlioD 
(8llCCpl oDe ebould wppoae .1 Bamourpo. a cenaln famona .cademy in Lithuaai •• ) it wu 10 DO 
purpoae 10 quole UOIO bim the .yio. of Syneliua. MGIiII m.,ium "" ftlor'uorua lucu£rol;".~o. 
fUll" "'"" Juran:t But I did In ,14;11 EII,li,1 lell him the dillhonl'lly of the mlUer. He noc 
001)' d"oled lhat eyer he had ua'd or ICen ony o~ Dr. BollOn's worb. (Ihougb be wDl.1ao delC'Cled 
of .tealio. three or four more .. rmoa. Ollt of thia very boola!) bUI bo alao called Ihe gmt and 
drfldfol God to wilD .... "thot Ihe dilcourac he delivered wu the pure elfect of hill own indust'l)' 
.nd IDYentioo~' addln •• lhll he bad DO olhl'r wa)' 10 give .. tiafaction. bUI by preachin. on aD)' "':" 
thai minletor should gin him. TIlt mini.tar laid him lhal he ,,'a ... tonillhed .1 hi. borrid ",icked· 
"", Dod "/Aci,m. aDd Ihal If h. were 10 be believed in &hill Ihin., all AUlllanfl ,NI4I of an)' tbio, 
mUll como 10 an eod. He procrrded. Ihol hI: hod oUI.ooe.1I Ibe deal, Ihot eYer had .ppt· ... d 
Imon, ut, r"r belo, 10 bardnrd in iniptcl, ond ,'upidil, ••• 10 de", a faci wbeNio. be w .. 118 

pl.ioly detectl:d u ever .IIY '/aiel Ihol wa. lakeo wilh Ibe ,ulell,oad, abolll bim. ADd be con· 
eluded, .. Milcnable mia, do you •• k me for a "~' 10 pre.ch upon 1 I "'vc a lUI more than one 
for you to think upon. Go preoch. if you dire 10 do It, UPOD that teat. P .. I. ci. 7, 'Ill' I"'t IC·Ilt'Ih 
lice. shon nOI torry io my ai,hl,' PR'acb. if ),011 dare to dn It, upoa Ihat lUI, PIIII. I. 16,' UIIIO 
the wicked God aith, Wbal haal Ihou to do 10 dl'Clare my .lIlut0l1' Preach, if)'ou d.re 10 d •• il. 
upoa that teal. Hey. ul. 8. 'AllliDra shall have Ihrir pari io Ihe lake.' And if ),OU dare CIIrf)' un 
yoor impielY 10 f.r. preacb upon thaI tUI, Rev. ii. 23, 'AU Ihe CbllNhe. ah.Ukoow, Ibal I ... ·arch 
the reins .nd Ihe h"arta" BUI 1,,1 me faithfull), aad IOI ... moly. ond ••• milljller of God, .nd •• CIne 
ape.kin, to ),OU 10 the name of God, and in Ibe fear of God, admonillh you 10 reprnl of )'our "· i.·~ 

ecln.... I doubt you will aOI rqm/. and therefore I lell )'ou. I alii tleril, J'fIf"UHllkd ,/" Lord 
J .... Clm, • ..,AD hao.." ,our '~ertl ..,iebdH~" • .... ill .,ing il OU,. 1 .",.il, klWH. ,,,., iN '0." 

Mlectioa, .,1Ie ,MUlti, lArd JESoS CH.IST WILt. JUU AJ.L TUI cuu.cuu TO ItIl0W. TUU 11& 

• Hie 11"0 11_""'0 ealcllo II'ID, 1011 ..... 1II\et. 
.'. J t t Q laID..,. w\ckecl \0 rub Il1o dHll ollllulr tca-, IIwI ollllelr paYO-Olotllla. 
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nAlenES Tnl REIlIS "If ° TnB RBARTS 0/ tA, dUdrm 0/ ..,,,. R,m,m6w 1,"'d 'lilt IO, a"d llaC 
lIMn, mflut" ",al no' ",... H/or, ,Ai. co.., ", JIll •• : II tIItJf h 1 tIItJf Ii .. III .,. il." He trem
bl~d nnd qllinnod when the minister IIpOke Iheae thinp udlO him; ,et he nopented not, bat In a 
Cew houns he let the people a railing at that minister In many comera of the towil, (or" abuaing a 
pm:iolll', godl" worthy man." Some Rdvlsed the arr,.,j"6 o( Ihat minister In real action. Cor 
de!,,,,.in. DC thill escellenl pereon; and othen had Ihe ('lIr DC God eo littlc In ezercile with them, 
ae to cr, oat," that if Ihis man had been gulltY'of all that wal cbarg'd OR blm, yel for that minister 
to speak each thlnp to him, wu al great an offence u bis." 

I had rea_ to delire that tht' 1r.,A might now .ppear a little more Irrefiapbly, and therefore I 
went unto the ollicen of the Aaabaptist church, dr:ellring, " that I apprehended m)'lllllf able to con
viel Ihe man whom the, employ'd all a pUblick teacher among them of being a cheat, and of having 
horribly I,'d ·againlll hili conlCience In lennI repeated .nd notorioaalnallnCN; abd tba' I delired 
on m, own behalf, and on the behalf DC the olher mlnllllera In the lown, that the, would appoint a 
plnee Ihe nelll week, whcre I might pro"e m, charge to bls face, and the, Ihoald be jadl" of II." 
I could nOI huye Imagined it, but the charch belnllnCormed of my demand, Immediatel, renewed 
(nil I am told) their call anlO him, to continae his preaching among the.n; and b, their ",'nieter 
anlllllllllAer there wal an anllwer of thllimportance broalht anto me, "'hltlnaemach .1 Ihll man 
wns no' a member of their charch, they did no' apprehend Ihemlel",. concerned 10 like any notice 
of what 1 had offered." Whereto my reply WII, "Well, I haye done my duty, and 1 hope you 
bDYe coneidered whelher It will be for Chrill'. honoar, or for your own, 10 employ amlin ." • publlek 
preacher, agalnlll whom IIDch a charge II arl'd, and may be pro"ed, If 1,oa will bal hear It." And, 
Ihought I, how much will Christiane act bellide Ihemeel"e. when "led Into templltlon." From thll 
tlDlt'1 even from September (I think) to Deer-mber, I concem'd m)'llllif no furlher; being .tilllied 
Ihnl il would not be long before Ihe Lord JetIIli Chrlsl, who .w bow Implually Ihis man IIIlId.d 
him, woald "learch blm out:' and cloath with perpetual confusion tb_ that woald perailt In llIist
Ing luch a "'lICker of Hellven. One would ha"e thought tblt conlidemle people, after this waml"g, 
would have been ae much afraid of .. eing auch tpedre In a pulpit, II If be bad been the Wfler
IlIrfh. whlcb thl'Y ny IOmelimea appears In Ihe copper mine. 0/ S",ed.". Bat many people, 
InstPlld of tnklng the wamlnl, wenl on .. III, ander the InlluenCN of this ,.,. .. /111.8., to treat me 
(Ind much ""lIl'r men) with namberll!lll and furioue ablll,. for gi,inl it; and wltb a FllClk," elllll
",e"'iIrJ apon Ihe distempers ml'nlioned In Ihe first t'pistle to the Corinlhlan.. I praise the Lord 
for hi. making me unwilling to remember them, and I pra, Aim to CI" them out of hll r.m,mbrance. 
At lalt Ihe mlJlice went 80 far, thllt they bt-gan to throw Inlo my ho_ 1000Ienl, bitter, bloody 
libele, wherein, albeit Ihe namele. wrilen confeR "a grellt esteem for mc, for my mnderste Iplrit 
towllrda them that differ (rom me," yet th~y now In moo ",nomoOl terme of mp ftew upon 
me for m, "re,i1ing an eminent wort~, IIImnler," (Ie they exprea II,) and "peraecallnl" one 
who hlld Ihe .. root of Ihe mlUn In him," and one who hid now the liberty DC a more" unslIlned 
pllipit" Ihan Inyof thOle which had been dcn,'d him. All Iheae,lnd many more IIIch thlnp, 
whl'reln I A,ard lA, de/"IIIill. O/lllllllf' I bore, I bope I may"', eile,,'" Ind palieatl" and It 
wne n great fault In mr, if not pra,er/aU,: And If I did nol eet m)'lllllC to conllider, I, what holy 
Il'SI'Ons were 10 be learnt oat of lach Il'mplationa"-In which Ie.",,,. I lIhoald have been IlllIiclently 
rr'l"itt,1 lOiIll, for the tllrein. of all Ihe SAi",ei', In the to\\·n. Bnl, Ihoughl I, what ",inl poI

..... ·11 Ihrae touchy folb Ihllt tllt'y ean't let me be quiet' I do nOlhlng to disqalr.t Ihem: Or doea 
thnt .,nril lee Ihnt hll lime Ia but .lorl, e'er the di"Plealllre of HeIYen put this Boatefeu and bla 
dt.cipl,. to the blu.b whicb had been forelold anto them. Truly,.r, I had no remedy, but bambly, 
to cnrry my complalntl unlo lhe Lord, who knew m, faithfuln_. 

Titil ellil ",orier now appl,'d hlmlt'lf unlo the Annbaplia18 wilh prlftle Intlmallona, thlt for four 
or five ,ran be hnd been con"ineed In hie conllCience that tAfir UHJf w .. tbe rigAl.,,,,, Ind that 
Ill' Will now In IOml' trouble of conPelt'llce for hi~ bnlnl dela,'d 10 long to declare blmaelf, Imt It 
.hnuld not now he long before he did, When Ihlnp were now become jUlt ripe for the deDiee. 
of S~I.n to tllke effect, bl'hold how the wonderfal pro,idcnce of Hrl".n defelted them' "The 
Lord lent lin e,,11 "Pirit" belween Ihls min and the Anllbnpllill Ihat hlld Idhered unlo him. E"en 
'''''1/ ""gIn 10 find Ihelr "emlnenl worlhy Ilmnger" guilty of lOch lrinl, lind IIIch k",dnu" and 
luch II.mn.ble eoeetilU'Ile., (e~cillll, when, upon Iheir not carrying money to him on II llOrd'l 
day "'herein he preached nol, he ftew out, al I 11m told, like I tlrap,., "Pllllni thllamonl olher 
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~ at them: "I w~, no lonpr Pin, no loapr dance!") that the, cam. to "ar b. wu a decl, 
and wt.b~d IJuo, bed ney~r wen blm; .Wbll. thinp wen tb .. openon" tho pill, feUow baViD, 
bllbbled tho lilly neiJbboll" Df incredible 1C0na of pouada, and thiakin, that tho aaaw",. of 1111 
Ieu~ .. to Ellrope abolll bim w~n nol far off, aU on tbe IIIdd~n be will be lOne; and nOQe or Ita.. 
cbarmin, 08'e .. that wen made him if he would continu, collld proclln bla CODonaallCe an1 
lonpr In the colln&rJ. H~ that bad often told na, bla comin, from EnaJand wu with a pul'JlOll" 10 

_ bla uacl~ in Virainla, whom it ma, be no man elae ey~r aw, now, wilhout ODe look I"Wlnia 

Virainla, oblpa himaeif to retllra Cor Eo,land. Bllt God will no lonpr be _1.,,! 
A yirtUOUl and Ialldable ,OlIO, podeman In the oeiJhboarhood leta tall a word UOIO one of hi8 • 

&lenda, .. that he waa iaformed tbis mao had DIed .ollie lIociyil carriage towarda a wODlln ,bllt 
belonpd IInto one of the chllrchea In the town." Some of the heare .. ,0 and complaia tbat II •• 
pntl~man aid, "the man had lOt IUCh a woman with child," wherellpOll .ome of the man'. frio,n,la 
bepn 10 be obttreperoaa. The inpnllODa ,GIlD, pntl~man )l\'U too weU beloyed b, all that 11I1<'. 

bis collltllnt plet" to be _peeled of Ipe8kia,a lalMAood; and lho troable OD th. Olinda or bi8 
frienda for bim Immedi8tel, made ..,yeral dilCreet and boneat _. to apeak OIIt mOf'e plainly, 
bow able the, were to a_n the tnlb of what be bad reali, lpC)keo. Horrid thinp bepn to he 
mllttered about this wretch for dlye .. weeb before; aod 00 dOllbt the appreb~aaiOII of their taking 
air balten~d bla fti,bt; but a modelt womao, eapecially if abe don't know of an, one elae to IIl:!llIia 

with her the weiJbt of the teatimon" app"a .. with no amall reluctanc, to teatilie an aft"ront olT.-red 
WIO her. It bad bHo remarked by .ome, that tbla yillaln, tbollilb in ,.."ie ",..,0' be "'''IV 
e&lIWordioar, deyOllt, ,et he had a Itnn,e IndillpollitiOil to I'ri"''' "rar"', And th~re wu enoll,," 
to render pr",ar Iln~uie to hla ,lIill, 10111; Cor while be wu "lewn," witb the ab_d orillb
boaJW, .. be had ~yea full oC.adllllefJ tbat COIIld not cea .. from aio." The burain, ~alowoio= of 
of the Lord Jeaaa Cbrial will now brio, OIIt the yillain, of thl. mao, and ."1Ul ILL TO. 
DIIuaCBII '10 KJIOW T81T ...... cUII Tn. all.. I.a TU. uuan. Tbe b,pocrite had ... ade 
111Gb a abow of R.I In llil perCormancea on the ".g" that eyefJ one aid, .. this man 1111114 L. 
eltber a .... t alnt, or • pat rope r .od U 10 ODe of th_, I qlleillion whetber. 6rC/lln' ryer 
CIlQIe loto lbla land. 

Sir, 1 dUnI not blot my paper with .lItbe abominable tblDp lbat are teatified apon oatA apiolt 
&biI" ,mlaent wortb, llranaer." Bllt the 111m of tbe lftItlmoniea depoeed UpOII .. Ii before the 
map.trate, Deumber 7,1699, b, wnral women of unbl~millbed reputatioa, iI," That be WOllId 
often watch opportuailiea of aellin,tb~m alone, aod th~a would often aft"ront them with lewd, yile 
and lalCiYioDa carriaIN, wbich reodered It a danprona thin, to be alone with him, and abundantly 
.... red them, tbat he w •• a • areat rope,' Ind lbat if tbe, bad be~n for bls "Ira, be wOllld han atuck 
at no yillaln, towarda them. That be would alao talk at a yile nle; and amoo, other tbinp, be 
woold pl~.d, • that there wa' no ain 10 adllhefJ'.' .. 

'rbe tntimoni ... after tbls Increa ... d on our haod., wbich' aauted na, that on a Salllrda" witb his 
Bible In bla hand., be could IOliciJe ,oun, women to wantono_; ,ea, aad endeaYOllr 10 intoxicate 
them, that he mi,bt pursue bls yile purpow. upon tbem. Yea, that wblm he had bran! of a youn, 
woman a8'ected with bls ministry, be would find ber Ollt, and 8JK'nd ..,Yeral hoara toalltber in nda 
.ctIonl and lJIeL'cbe. 10 ber, Ind uiF.n, ber 10 lye wilh him, wbicb be aid wal 11/1 .ill, for DDYid 
and Solomoo did a. milch; and Iddina," they nerd not fear bein, with child b, bim, for nooe eyer 
were .0 !" More of tbls prodillioUl dnili.m waa le8Ijfi~d apiaat tbis .. eminent wonhy .trlogrr ;" 
.od olher borrid Iluft" beaiDlIO come to li,lu, ond I .appoae wOllla lOOn be lound, if ... ,la, for; but 
I abltor 10 rake an, furtbr.r Into lucb a danglil. 

Tbe, that liU'd tbe town with otber impiety, by Mtling lip this Jill, tlrcll_, haye now a thne 
to admire the fnour of HeDYen, (more tbon tbeir owo "rud.ne.) ,bIt tbe~ wa. nOl let up a con
pptioo of NicolllllDl in tbe towo, and tbat lbe ,ollnll peopl~ baYe not bet'o debauchrd inlO 
fearfUl wboredom., aod led awa, to tbe" uDcl~ln apirit," like the Tranaylyanlsn .. bild~o, wbich 
danced after the Plla PIPED Inlo tbe caye of Hom~len. 

But 1 bue obeerY,d that wbe~a. grillYOUl "timea of templliioo" are eyer now Ind d .. n \lrnl 
upoll our churcbe., if Ihe wrYanta of our I.ord Jew. Cbriat calt, fllr a while, brlr to be "_,Irled 1'1 
thl foolleb rap of thoM ,im •• , Ind IPIII, themwlnl to humble prll,.r and luilA brfore Ibe ""at 
~rd. "rbo bold. the 'dIII'er io a chalo; Ind if, inltead of anawerin,to ,",iii". witb ruilin., 
ther are 0111; qll1ck.~ned IInto more of Iaolin." aod _/al".,,; tha 'im" do not proye" alT. J 
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It'mplntion." but nl~~r "ROURS of t~mptatlon rand nu&eeul.., cito trau"",...,.- pJ'Hently a' lin ~nd. 
And", it WII in thf! "atorm of t~mp\8t1on." which by Batan was now raltM!d In our neighborhood. 

It hnl In .onle former rmrs commonly hnpppned unto me. that when I mited In the way of m)' 
p",'orld dut, person. " poaae_d with evil .plrlla." the persona. though they knew ner)" one else 
in th~ room. y~t. through the unareountnhle operation of the nil .pirt, upon their eyCl. I mUlt 
nppf'nr IKI dirty. 10 ugly. po di"uiled unto Ihem. tIIat th~y could have DO knowledge of me. I huc 
n thoW'lllld timea tIIought that thl' Lord ordered tills for lOme Intlmlltlon untu me. that when "Iiml'll 
of t","ptntion" com~. wh~reln evil 'Plrlts hllye •• much operation on the mind. of many pt'ople 
na tbr,. hove upon the rye. of eller,u_",. a minister of the Lord J_ Christ. thllt will be faithful 
unl" hiA interelli. muat look 10 be all onr di,guilt'd by mlsrepresentationa unlo Ihe minth of them 
thilt nre under Ihe power of templll.jon. A minister ahall atrlctly Impose that "I.w of klndn~II" 
ullOn hillips. to speak not one Intemperate or Injurioua _d on the pall'llt provocation. and yet 
be rrprNt'nted a. a man filII of 6ilterne... lie ahall be alway. deDilin. tAing. to relie ... the 
milll'rabl~. and spend more than many oth~rs do Imllgine poIIible to be 'ptn' In pill .. u.e •• and 
seorn to tnke many little Illin •• thnt might lawfully be tnken. lind yel th~y .hllll cry out of bim for 
vnd"rit,,&ltnr../I nnd inr.i"ilit,. lIe .hall nl'v~r once In hil II~ nsk a "''''''' from hiB flock, nor 
Dgrrc with thrln llbout " ",1",.,. nor hnye hi. dl'pendnnce on the !Artl.·tI", tolleclion. for a",""", 
lIor be In nn,. IibJihuod of Icelng the !Artl .. tl4r tolleeliou to fail. and yet they ahall flout at him. 
a. ont .. IIfrald of losing his contribution." A minister ahall be of such a temper that. perc('I"lng 
a t'on.iderable and Yllunble part of hil flock to put themaclvea unto a denl of trouble to attend 
IIpt.n his mini!'lry (by pnll8ing a large ft·fry nery Lord·,.day.) he shall one year afler anolher call 
upon thOlM! beloved Chrl.tian. to lea... hla mln.try. and act up a Mill chllrch by themacl,ca. and 
acl n worlhy pastor over Ihem. to IUpport w\tom he eball offer to contribult not a lillie. and part 
with lOme of his OWD ",Ia,.,. and yet thiB minleter ehall be represented D. II afraid of Dothiag more 
thlln losing hi. hearera." lie .hnll--But I don't loye to- mention Ihese things; the Lord of 
helYl'n teach UI by tIIese thinge to .. 10Dg for hCDYeD." aud eyen whil~ we are on e.rtA to Ii. 
in Ae • .,'II. 

You will doubt_ make .. me adunllge to your holy Ihoughla from lhil remarkable atory; and 
my other neighboUrs will make. I hope. at leaat thil .dunlap from It. Ihat If 1R0lher Bar"". 
Inl'lrad of the olher couraes thnt bring 10 mnny to Tyburn. come over from London hither. to recruit 
hie 6rokl!n /",.t."e. by the b",.Arrniee of .",,,,. lennon •• pl.uBibly nnd fe"'tntly deliYt'red; tho' 
peoplc have now I"arnt a little more wit. thnn 10 pamper IIIICh a fellow with their pleDtlfill coobry, 
and equip him witll leore of pound. In hie pocket. and send him to LoDdon agelD to laugh at th. 
folly of them that will permit themeelve. to be 10 abused. 

'Tit time for me DOW lo subscribe my self. (Inllmuch a. I am not writing a libel,) 

Sir. Your lincere Se",ant. CottoII' MATRU. 

PlISTle.ln.-The country ha. been 10 fined with litl, on the occalllon of the thlnge whleh h .... 
been trul, represented in.thitt my letter. th.t I supjloae I eball publilh the leller unto the country. 
And if Dny blnme the publication. I think they will for~t IIIAllt it rtf.ired ill .A, nin.A to_nd
ment; lind I fenr they will hut ezpose th~mselYt'1 unto the cenlUrt'l of wise Dnd good men ••• the 
fritnds of thitt impoetor. not out of clllrrit,. (a. divers wortlly Chrlatlana before they knew him Iller •• ) 
but from a principle of impirt, and malignity. Among the ancient lnaelitt'l.wheD a/111ft """Att, 
or lin unclean pri,". 11'11 found. every min had a eornrnillion. In thl' presence of tell melt, to IIZe. 
cute the lnlll upon him. (al Grotiua telis If") NOli Eqedalo J.dice.t But when one of thOle 
wrrteites reeeived hil punl.hm .. nt. It wile the cuetom ... that a letter concerning II ahould be dll
patehrd IInto nil the cities of I.",el." As for thil "nelelln ",.",."'t. the leller It acif that II now 
dilpDtched unto all the II durell ..... Ie the chief punitArnen. hllherto Inflicted.on him. 

t Wllhoat WlIU", Ibr • ImIIaI lit ... 

• 
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CHAPTER V'I. 
AliA '1108,UI CANO~ 

01, THI TROUBLJIS WmCB TUB CHUBCHIS or IIW-DOLAND BAYlUKDIIGOKI 

or Ta WAU WJUOB 'fBI nona or 'fBAT ooun.y un BAD wITa Ta DrDl,.. IAL"'''U. 

§ 1. Two colonies of churches being brouglU forth, and a third coneeiw.d 
within the bounds of New-England, by the year 1686, it was time for the 
devil to take the alarum, and make some attempt in opposition to the pol
session which the Lord Jesus Christ was going to have of these "utmost 
parts of the earth." These parts were then covered with nations of bar
barous Indians and infidels, in whom the "prince ofthe power ofthe air" 
did "work in a spirit j" nor could it be expected that nations of wretc~es, 
whose whole religion was the most explicit sort of devil· worship, should not 
be acted by the devil to engage in some early and bloody action, for the 
extinction of a plantation so contrary to his interests, as that of New·Eng
land was. Of these nations there was none more fierce, more warlike, 
more potent, or of a greater terror unto their neighbours, than that of tbo 
PEQUOTS; but their being 80 much a terror to their neighbours, and espe
cially to the Narragansets on the east-side of them, and the Monhegius un 
the west, upon whom they had committed many barbarous outragcs, pro
duced such a "division in the kingdom of Satan" against itself, as was 
very serviceable to that of our Lord. In the year 1684 these terrible sal
vages killed one Captain Stone, and Captain Norton, with six men more, 
in a bark sailing up Connecticut river, and then sunk her. In the year 
1685, a bark, sailing from the Massachuset·bay to Virginia, being by a 
tempest cast away at Long·Island, the same terrible salvages killed several 
of the shipwrack'd Englishmen. In the year 1686, at Block.Island, com
ing aboard a vessel to trade, they murdered the master. And another 
coming that way, found that they had made themselves masters of a bark, 
which occasioned the sending of an hundred and twenty soldiers thither, 
under Captain Elldicot, Captain U ndorhil, ' and Captain 'l'urner, by the 
governour and council at Boston, upon whom, at their landing, tho Indians 
violently shot, and so ran away where no English could come at thorn. 
Travelling further up to the Poquot country, the Pequots refused, upon a 
conference, to surrender the murderers harboured among them, which 
were then demanded; whereupon a skirmish ensued, in which, aner the 
death of one of their men, tbe Indians fied, but the English destroyed 
their com and their !lutts, and so' returned. 

Moreover, a fort, with a garrison of twenty men, being by some agents 
that were sent over by the lord Say and the lord Brook, formed at the 
river's mouth, (a place called Say·Brook,) the Pequots after this lay sculk-

, • 111"1 01 WU'I aII4 boroa I 
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ing aoout that fort almost continually; bi which means divers of the 
English lost tbeir lives, and some tbat were seized by the Indians going 
np the river, were most horribly tortured by them, and roasted alive; and 
aft.erwards the Tawn.c6 would with derision in the English bearing imitate 
. the doleful ejaculaliom and inoocaliom of the poor creatures that had per
ished under their cruel tortures, and add infinite bla.9phemietJ thereunto. 
Unto all which the~ was annexed the slaughter of nine men, with the 
taking of two maids, by this horrid enemy lying in ambush for them as' 
they went into the fields at Weathersfield. So that the infant colonies 
of New·England, finding tbemselves necessitated unto the C1'U6hing 01 ' 
.terpent.t, while they were but yet in the cradle, unanimously resolved, that 
with the assistance of Heaven they would root this II nest of serpents" 
out of the world. 

Reader, it is remarked concerning one Anah, in very early times, (Gen. 
xxxvi. 24,) that he IIfound mules in the wilderneas." But th~ mule" 
wcre, if I been't mistakin, as very men as the Pequots, whom the first 
planters of New-England IIfound in the wilderness." We are convinced 
by such incomparable writers as Bochart, that the mountainous parts of 
Seir, where our Anah dwelt, W88 a country no ways famous for mules; but 
we may then incline ratber to tbe opinion of Sanbert, who maintains that 
the 0'0' here by us translated ,nults, are the same that elsewhere are called 
D'DM of which variety in writing the same name the Scriptures have many 
instances. Now, these Emim were the well-known giant.t which, inhabit
ing the Hornean regions in the neighbourhood, struck terror (88 their name 
signifies) unto all the neighbours, till the posterity of F.l8au vanquished 
them; a matter which many passages in the Bible intimate. Our Anah 
is here distinguished from another so called, by a notable exploit which 
he performed for the service of his country. He lound, that is, he surprized 
nnd n&'m.ulted the Emim, those terrible giants with which the neighbour· 
hood was infested. By this heroick act he signalized himself, while the 
prince his father employed him in managing and ordering his estate "in 
the wilderness," which, according to the use of those times, lay more in 
enttel than in any other substance. But this digression serves only to I 

excite my reader's expectation of. Pequot giant.t to be II found in 'Our 
,,·i1demess." . . 

§ 2. When these Ammon,ites perceived that they had made them~lves 
to ,,'ink before the New-English Israel, they tried by all the enchanting 
insinUations tbat they could think upon, to reconcile themselves unto the 
other nations of Indians, with whom they had been heretofore at variance: 
demonstrating to t.hem how easie 't.would be for them, If they were uni~ 
quickly to extirpate the English, who, if they were divitW, would from 
thence take their advantage to devour them one after another. But 
although no Machiavel or Achitophcl could have insinuated this matter 
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with more of plausibility, yet the prospect. of a ..,;., mJenge, wlliela tho 
otber nations ofthe Indians did now hope to have by tlae help orthe Ellk
}jsh upon these tbeir old enemies, prevailed with tbem to renounce all 
proposals of accommodation; "which tbing WAS of the Lord I" Wherefore, 
in the beginning of May, 1687, Connecticut-colony set out against tllt'lkS 

• Pequots ninety men, under the command of that worthy gentleman, !tlr. 
John Mason, whose worth advanced him afterwards to be the deputy gov
ernour af the colony; and these were aooompanyed with one Uncas, an 
Indian sachem, newly revolted from the Pequots. Captain Underhil also 
being with the garrison at Say-Brook, obtained leave to assist the service 
now in hnnd with nineteen men and himself. who WAS not the twentidl", 
but as good as twtmty more. Massachuset-colony were willing to do their 
part in this expedition, with an army (reader, considering the small num
ber of inhabitants then in these territories, let it pass for an .ARKY I) con
sisting of an hundred and sixty menl under the chief command of Israel 
Stoughton, Esq., a gentleman of grant merits; but the matter calling for 
a nal expedition, one Captain Patrick, with forty men, was dispatched 
away before. Plymouth-colony chearfully offered fifty men as their quota, 
to the service now undertaken; but it being act:Omplislled, as weU as under
taken, before t.beir complement. of men could arrive, the will WAS t.nkeD 
for the dad. Tbe Connect.icut forces being shipp'd in Connecticut-river, 
they cbose Narraganset-river to land I\t, ratber than Pequot-river, where 
the enemy kept a continual guard; and from thence they marched with a 
design to surprize them, while t.he Narraganset-Indians, whereof about (h-e 
hundred DOW joined them, as they approached near to the enemies' hend 
'quarters, discovered so much fear, that they either quite ran away or ti:ll 
into the rear. Captain Mason was by this time informed that the Pequots 
had retired themselves into two impregnable forts, whereof one was t.be 
rendezvouz of Sassacus, the chief tyrant, and that fierce t.yger, at the very 
ment.ion ,of whose Dame the Narragansets trembled, Bll.ying, "he WIl8 nil 
one a God-DO body could kill him." The council of war determined it 
necessary to fall fiTst upon the fort which they could find first; and on 
their silent march in the moonshiny night, all Indian-spy t.hat had bel-n 
sent upon discovery, brought them wprd tllat the Pequots were in a pro
found sleep: for having seen' the English vessels not come to any port ill 
the next river, t.hey presumed the English people to be afraid of them, 
and had newly tired tbemselves with dancing I\nd singing until midnight. 
upon that presumption. Our guide was one Wequasb, an Indian revolted 
from the Pequots," among whom he had been a capt.ain; and now Captain 
Mason, with Captain Underhil, coming up to t.he next fort about break 
of day, the Indian auxiliaries were 80 dis-pirited, AS to retire where t.hey 
'might lye post principia, * hardly 80 much AS tho speotators of the ensuillg 
"action.; 'The twocap~ns, with their two companies, took, Mason the eas~ 
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side, and Uhderhil the west-side of the fort, for them to make their assaults 
upon i n.nd os they npptoached within B rod of the fort, a dog barking 
Bwaked another Cerberus, an Indian that stood centinel, who immediatel,. 
cried out, II Wallllux, Wan nux I" i. e. II English, English I" However, the 
courn.gcous captains presently found a wny to enter the fort, and thereupon 
followed 1\ bloody encounter, wherein several ofthe English were wounded, 
and many of the Indians killed: but the wigwams or houses which filled 
the fort, consisting chiefly of combustible mats, we set fire to them, and 
presently retiring out of the fort, on every side surrounded it. 'fhe fire, 
by the advantage of the wind, carried all before it; and such horrible 
confusion overwhelmed the salvages, thnt many of them were broiled unto 
death in the revenging flnmes; many of them climbing to the tops of the 
paUizadoz, were a fair mBrk for the mortiforous bullets there; and mnny 
of them that had the resolution to issue forth, were slain by the English 
that stood ready to bid 'em w~lcome; nor were there more than two Eng
Jish men that Jost their lives in the heat of this action. It "'as on Friday, 
May 20, 1687, that this memorable action was performed; and it was ren
dred the more memorable by this, that the very night before what was 
now done, an hundre~ and fifty Indians were come from the other fort 
unto this, with a purpose to go out with all speed unto the destruction of 
some English town; whereas they were now suddenly destroy'd them
selves; Bnd in a little more than one !wur, five or six hundred of these 
barbarians were dismissed from a world tbat was burdened with tbem; not 
more than soven or eight persons escaping of all that multitude. But ere 
\VO pass any further, we will take this place to commemorate famous 
Wequash, the Indian wbom we newly mentioned as the guitk of the Eng
lish to this Indian fort. Know, render, that after this battel Wequnsh 

. bad his mind wonderfully struck with great apprehensions about the glory 
of II the Englishmnn's God;" and he went about the colony of Connecticut 
with bitter lamentations, II that be did not know JeSus Christ," until the 
good people there instructed him. When he bad understood Bnd embraced 
the Christian religion, be mnde a most exemplary profession of it; he 
reformed aU his former ways of sin Bnd lust, and with prodigious patience 
boro a thoU/mnd injuries from the other Indians for his holy profession, 
while he went up and down preaching of Christ among them. At last the 
Indians murder.ed him, and poisoned him for his religion; and I find no. 
less a person than Mr. Thomas Shepard, of Cambridge, in print reporting 
his death with such terms as these: IIWequash, the famous Indian at the 
river's mouth, is dead, and certainly in heaven: gloriously did the grace 
of Christ shine forth in his conversa~ion a year and a half befbre his death; 
he knew Christ; he loved Christ; he preached Christ up and down; and 
tben suffered martyrdom for Christ; ILnd when he died, he gave his soul 
to Christ, and his only child to the English, in this hope, that the child 
should know more of Christ than its poor father did." 
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§ S. Samson was not in much greater distreaa by thirst, after bis ozploi& 
upon t.he Philistines, than onr friends the day after this ezploit upon t.he 
Pequots; being distressed with the wants of a t.housand neceaaariea, in 

, t.he country of an enraged and numerous enemy in t.he other fort, from 
whence they expected that t.he mighty Sasaaoua; with all his might, would 
pour forth upon' them. Nevertheleaa, by t.he good providence of God, 
their pinnaces, with all other neceaaary provision for 'em, arrived in the 
Pequot. harbour. at the VeTY nick of time, when they were moet. wishing 
for them; whither, while our forces were marching, the enemy came up, 
three hundred of them, from the other fort, like "bears bereaved of their 
whelps." They now cont.inued a 'bloody fight. for six "miles together; in 
whicb the Indians, meet.ing wit.h much 1088, notwithstanding their making 
a Jort of every IWamp in the way, were 80 discouraged, t.hat. for tbe present. 
they gave over; but. when t.hey came to see t.he ashes of t.heir friend. 
mingled wit.h the ashes at t.he fort, and the bodies of 80 many of their 
countrymen terribly barbikew'd, where the English had been doing a good 
morning's work, t.hey howl'd, they roard, they staJnp'd, t.hey tore tbeir 
bair; and though they did not. ItI1«Jr, (for t.hey knew. n..Q~ howl) yet t.bey 
CUf",'d, and were the pict.urea of 80 mari,Tdevils'iii'desperation. Captain 
Patrick, and quickly after 'him Captain Stoughton, were now CODle into 
thoee parts of t.he country, to prosecute the work whicb had been 80 nola· 
bly begun by the 007&t1ecltCottam: and there was yet. work for tbem to dOj 
we have 80metimes read of "a gleaning as good as a vintage." For tho 
whole body of the surviving Pequots repairing to the fort where Sassacus 
resided, upbraided him as the author of all their disasters, and were 118 

full of munity against him, as the Ninovites were against Sennachcrib 
after his disastrous expedition against. Jerusalem i upon whicb t.hey pre
sently dispersed themselves into several dangerous, rambling and raging 
parcels, and became like 80 many "unkennell'd wolves" about the country. 
However, Heavon 80 smil'd upon the English hunting af\.er tbem, tlaat here 
and there wbole companies of tbem were by the informations of otber 
Indiana, trepanned into the hunters' hands; particularly at. one tiDle somo 
hundreds of them were seized by Captain Stoughton with little opposition, 
who, Bending away the females and children as captives, put. the mcn 011 

board a vessel of one Skipper Gallop, which proved a Charon's ferry·boa& 
unto them, for it was fouod the quic~est \Yay to feed the JWlfl' with 'em. lOur forces pursued the rest of the Pequots which way soever they could 
hear of ~hem, and frequently bad the satisfaction of cut.ting them off by 

. compania: but, among others, they met wit.h one crew which afforded 
them two sachems, bot.h of which they beheaded, and unto a third they 
gave his life, on condition that he would effect.ually enquire after Sasaacus, 
the graod one of them all. This wretch, overlooking all national or 
nl'lural Qbligations, proved fait.hful to his employers; and in a fow daya 
ret.urning with, advice of the place where Sasaaous waslodg'd, Sassacua,' 
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from his withdraw, suspected the matter, and so fled away with .twenty or 
thia·ty of his men to tbat people which are known by the name of Moqua's, 
a fierce generation of man-eatcr.t, for whom the nl\D\e of cannibal or han-
71iba~ (of a signification originally much more gra.ciowl) has been carried 
with them out of Africn. into Americaj but these Maqua's being by the 
Narragansets, as was thought, hired thereunto, with a most Indian hospi
tality cut 'em all to pieces. By such methods as these there was a quick 
period given unto the Pequot warj and the few Pequots that survived, 
finding themselves a prey to all the other Indians, who now prided them
selves in presenting the English with as many Pequot head& as they could, 
whether by violenre or by stratagem, seize upon, submitted themselves unto 
the English m.ercy. Dut the rest of the Indians, who saw a little handful 
of Englishmen massacre and captivate seven hundred of their adversaries, 
and kill no less than thi~teen of their sachems or little kingS in one short 
expedition, such a "terror from God." fell upon them, that after this the 
Cllnnd rested from war for near forty years together," even until the time 
w hen the sinl of the land called for a new 8COU'YJ6 j and the Indians, by 
being taught the use of guns, which hitherto they had not learnt, were 
more capable to be made the instruments of inflicting it. The English 
interest in America must at last with bleeding lamentations cry out, 

H,.! P.tier Trl;', V.III"a 'ada mde.-

For after this, the Auri sacra Fanw" that "cursed hunger of lucre," in 
the diverse nations of Europeans he.le, in diverse oolonies bordering upon 
one another, soon furnished the salvages with tools to destroy those that 
furnish'd them: 

_. Toole, PfflRllftt ""h Infbrnal hIIIe, 
Which Inl/) """ow ........ lone and ... mlld, 
Thick ramm'd at the other bore, wllh "-h 01 lire 
Dilated and Inrurlate, doth IIIIItd Ibrth 

From IV with thund'rllllf nolle UIOIIIf \heir IbeI 
Such Impl_1II 01 mllchlet, u to cIah 
To p'- IIIId o'-hel .. w............. r .. ~:·· 
Ad_.-

§ 4. Indeed, there were some approaches towards a war between the 
English Rnd several nations of the Indians divers times after this j but 
they were happily prevented with an Obsta PrincipitB.t In the year 1688, 
sundry vagabond English murdered an Indian in the woods, upon which 
the N arraganset.s, w hereof he Wl\8 one, were going to rise: but when they 
saw the justice of tbe country in executing three English for the murder 
of one Indian, it so astonished tbem thnt they laid aside their inclination 
to insurrection. In the year 1648, Miantonimo, the king of tbeNarra~ 
gansets, having fouUy hired an Indian to DSBIlSSinate Uncas, the king of 
the Mohengs, (but faU'd in the attempt) a disturbance was thereby occa' 
sion'dj which proceeded so fnr, that Miantonimo went forth, to a buttel 
against Uncas, wherein Uncas, though he had but half the number .of 
men, took Miantonimo prisoner, nnd very fairly cut oIl hi8 head. In tbe 
next "yenr, an Indian murdering nn Englishmnn in the woods near Con-
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necticut, and the sagamore whereto he belonged refusing to surrender tho 
mUI"derer, things went on so fnr t8at the heady Indiuns began to do llO&~ 
action6, until, upon second and wiser thoughts, the salvages did make a 
surrender of the murderer, and then those clouds blew over also. 

About th~ same year, the Narragansets were so set upon destroying the 
Mohegins, that the New-Englanders reckon'd themselves bound in justice 
and honour to defend U ncaa, who had ever been true to the English 
interests; and upon this acCount there was an army raised from all the 
colonies, ~hich being on their march towards the enemies' country, the 
principal sachims of the Narragansets, by an early application to Boston 
for pence, put an happy stop to their marching any further. 

The Narragansets obliged themselves to pay the charges which in this 
manner they had put the English unto, and send the sons of their snchims 
for hostages until the said payment should be made; but the Indians 
observing but a Greek faith in the slow fulfilments of their promises, one 
Captain Atherton had the courage, with a very few English, to visit 
and enter the very wigwam of the old snchim Ninigret,· and cutcbing 
the sachim there by his hair, with a pistol at his breast, in plain English 
protested, "that i'C he did not immediately tnke effectual order to auswer 
the English demands, he was a dead man." An horrid consternation 
l16ized all the Indians upon tbe sight oC so extravagant an action; and 
though multitudes of them stood ready to let fly upon Captain Atherton, 
yet their hearts failed them: They submitted,' and there was an end, A plot 
of one Sequasson, an Indian prince, near New-Haven, to ~inatc tbe 
chief magistrates of the neighbOur colony, and some other villainous and 
injurious actions of the Indians towards divers other English people, caused 
more disturbance in the year 1646, but at last this also carne to nothing. 
In the year 1647, not only the Narragansets, but tbe Moheags also, by 
new insolencies, obliged the English to demand satisfaction from them, 
which being obtained, they proceeded unto no further action; and in the 
year following, the Narragansets, biring the Maqua's to assist them in the 
prosecution of their old pique against Unena, were agnin upon the very 
point of committing outrages upon the English too; but a merciful Provi
dence of heaven over-ruled it, liS it in like manner did the effects of a 
general uproar likely to ensue upon certain murders perpetrated by ollt
rageous Indians upon certain persons of New-Uaven, and of Long-Island, 
in tho year ensuing. About the yenr 1658, there was a great commotion 
and agony railled in the spirits of people throughout the country, upon 
the apprehension of an horrid conspiracy among the Indians throughout 
the country. to cut off all the English; and tllere nppeared strong evidences 
to confirm that ~pprehension i but these troubles likewise vanished. In 
the year 1662, Alexander, the son and heir of old Ma88080it, not being 
such a friend to the English 118 his father Ilad been lx-foro him, solicit .... ) 
the Narragansets to join with him in a rebellion; upon the good prollf 
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whereof, the government of Plymouth Bent that valiant and excellent 
commnnder, Major' General Winslow, to fetch bim down before them. 
'I'he Msjor General uEed Buch expedition and resolution in tbis affair, that, 
assistcd with no more than ten men, he seized upon Alexander at an hunt
ing-house, notwithstanding his numerous attendants about him; and when 
the raging sacbim BlLW a pistol at his breast, with a tb~tning of death 
to him if he did not quietly yield bimself up to go down unto Plymouth 
wit.b bim, he yielded, tbough, it may be, not very quietly thereunto. 
Alexander was thereupon treated with no other than that humanity and 
civility which was always e88ential to the Major General; nevertheless, the 
inward fury of his own guilty and ha~gbty mind threw him into such 
a fever as cost him his life. His brother Philip' succeeded him in the 
sagamore-ship, who, ancr be bad solemnly renewed bis "covenant of 
peace" with the English, most perfidiously broke it by making an attempt 
of war upon them in the year 1671, wherein being seasonably and effect
ually defeated, he humbly confessed his brench of covenant, and subKcribed 
art.icles of submission, whereof one was, "That in case any future difference 
did arise between him and tbe English, be would repair to the govern-· 
ment tbere to recti fie matters, before he engaged in any hostile attempts.'~ 
Indeed, when the Duke of Archette, at bis being made Governour of 
Antwerpe Castle, took an oath to keep it faithfully for King Philip of 
Spain, the officer that gave him his oath used these odd words: II If you 
perform what you promise, God help you; if you do it not, tho devil take 
you, body and sou1l" And all the SLanders-by cried, .Amen. But when, 
the Indian King Philip took an oath to be faithful unto the government 
of New-England, no body used these Word, unto him; nevertheless, you 
shall anon see wheth~r these words were not expressive enough of wbat 
became of him I 

§ 6, In the year 1674, one John Sansaman, an Indian that had been 
sent forth from the English to preach the gospel unto his countrey-men, 
addressed the Governour of Plymouth with informations that Philip, with 
several nations of the Indians besides his own, were plotting the destruc
tion of the English throughout the country. This John Sausarnan was 
tbe son of Christian Indians; but he, apostatizing from the profession of 
Christianity, lived like an heathen in the quality of a Secretary to King 
Pbilip i for he could wn'le, though the King his master could noL so muoh 
as read. Dut aft.er this, the grace of our Lord Jesus Cbrist recovered him 
from his apostasie, and he gave such notable evidences and expressions of 
his repentance, that he was not only admitted unto the communion ot the 
Lord's Table in one of the Indian churches, but he WRS also employed 
every Lord's day as an instructer among them, Nevertheless, becnuse 
there was ~ut this one testimony of an Indian, and therefore of a 8wpecl«l 
originnl, thero was little notice taken of it, until the artijicial argumentB of 
SOlnl! too probable amI unhappy circumstancea confirmed it. BuL before 
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the truth of ~he matter could be inquired into, poor John \Vas barbarously 
lJlurdered: by certain Indians, who, t.hat the murder might not be discov· 
ered, out. an.hole through the ice of the pond, where they met with !aim, 
flnd put in t.he dead body, leaving his hat. and his gun upon the ioo, that 
~ others .might. suppose him to have there drowned himse1£ It being 
rumour'd that Sausaman was missing, the neighbo~ did seek, and find, 
"nd bury his dead body i but. upon the jealousies on t.he spirits of men 
that. he might have met. with some foul play for his discovering of the 
indian plot, a jury was empaneWd, unto whom it. appeared that his neck 
was broken, which is one Indian way of murdering, and that his head was 
extreamly swoln, and t.hat. he had several other wounds upon him, and 
t.hat. when he was taken out of the pond, no water issued out. of him. 11; 
was remarkable, that. one Tobias, a counsellor of King Philip's, whom they 
suspected as the author of this mu~er, approaching to t.he dead body, it 
would still laU a bleeding qfresh, as if it had newly been slain; yea, that. 
upon the repet.ition of the experiment, it still happened so, albeit he had 
been deceased 'and interred for a considerable while before. Afterwards 
an ln~ian, called Patuckson, gave in his testimony that he SAW this Tobias, 
with certain other Indians, kiUing of John Sausaman; and it was further 
testified, that John Sausaman, before he died, had expressed his fears that 
those ve.., Indians would be his death. IIereupon Tobias, with two othor 
lpdians, bei~g apprehended, they were, after a fair trial for their lives, by 
a jury consist~ng half of English and half of Indians, convicted, amI so 
condemned; and though they were all successively turned off the ladder 
fit the gallows, utterly denying the fact, yet the last of them happening to 
break or slip the rope, did, before his going oft' the ladder again, confess 
that the other Indians did really murder John Sausaman, and that he was 

. bimsel~ though no actor in it, yet a looker on. Thillgs began by this time 
$0 have an ominous aspect. Yea, and now we speak of things ominol.ls, 
we may add, some time before this, in n clear, stm, sunshiny Blaming, 
there we1'e divers persons in Maldon who heard in the air, on the south· 
east of them, a great gun go off, and presently thereupon the report o( 
8mall gUH& like musket shot, very thick dillCharging, as if there had been 
fl batte\. This was at n time when there was nothing visible done in any 
part of the colony to occasion such noises; but that which most of all 
astonished them was tbe flying of bullels, which carne singing over their 
heads, and seemed very near to them i after which, the sound of d,'ums 
passing along westward was very audible; and on the same day, ill 1)ly. 
mouth colony in several places, invisible troops of horses were heard 
riding to and fro. Now, reader, prepare for the event. of these prodigies, 
but count me not struck with a Livian superstition in reporting prodigies, 
for which I have such incontestible assurance. 
I • § 6 •. Pbilip, conscious to his own guilt, pusht on the execution of his 
plot asJllst as he could; he armed his men, and sent . away their women, 
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and entertained many strange Indians that flock'd in nnto him fl'Om'several 
})arts of the country, and began to be tumnltuous. The English, whose 
inllocency nod integrity had made them too secure, nevertheless, on these 
alarums, made several friendly applications Wlto Philip, with their advice 
t.hat he would no more allow of any thing that should look like tumult 
among his people; but they were entertained with a surly, haughty, and 
provoking insolence. The Indians proceeded in the month of June unto 
the rifling of several houses in the pllll1tations near Mount-Hope, which 
was t.he seat where Philip was kennell'd with the rest of these horrid sal· 
vages; and hereupon the Governour of Plymouth sent forth a small army 
for the defence of the exposed plantations. On June 24, a day of solemn 
humiliation was kept through the colony for the success of the expedition; 
and, rcaUer, behold what a solemn humiliation the displcosure of Heaven 
then dispenced unto them; faraUhe conclusion of the day, as the inhabitants 
of Swanzy were coming from their prayers, the lurking Indians discharged 
a volley of shot upon them, whereby one man was killed, and another 
wounded, aud the two men that were sent for a chirurgeon to relieve the 
wounded were also killed: which slaughter was accompanied with the 
murder of six men more in another part of the town. So that now the 
war was begun by a fierce nation of Indians upon an honest, harmless, 
Christian generation of English, who might very truly have said unto the 
aggressors, as it was of old said unto the Ammonites, II I have not sinned 
against t.hee, but' thou doet me wrongt to war against me; the Lord the 
Judgc be judge t.his day between usl" Plymouth-colony being thus 
involved in a war, immediately sent unto the other. United Colonies for 
their aid, who, according to the nrticles of the Union whereinto they were 
confederated, immediately npproved themselves true brethren to the colony 
in adversity. On June 26, a company of troopers, under the command of 
Captain 1'homas Prentice, and footmen under the command of Captain 
DauiellIenchman, marched out of Boston towards Mount-Hope; and tho' 
some of a melancholy complexion had their IIdnrk thoughts," that a total 
and eent.ral eclipse of the moon in Capricorn, which gave them some dark 
hours the first night of their march, might be ominous of ensuing disasters, 
yet the 80lUiers were generally of the mind with Marcus Crassus, the great 
Romuu general, II that there was more cause to be afraid of Sagittarius* 
than of Oapricornus. n A company of brisk volunteers, under the command 
of Captain Samuel Mosely, quickly overtook them, and so joined with Ply. 
mouth forces, under the command of Captain Cudworth at Swansey, June 
28. '!'welve of our men, unwilling to lose a minute of 'time, went that 
very evening to discover the enemYI who from the bushes fired upon thein, 
killed ono, and wounded another, but were soon by our handful of men 
put unto a sha/me/tel flight. Our army the next morning made a resolute 
chnrge upon t.he enemy, who presentl~ fled from their qunrt.ers, and left 
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their whole territory open to US; entring whereof we found the mangled 
bodies of some of our countrymen, whose heads they had also s~uck upon 
poles; and we found Bibles tom to pieces in defiance of our holy religiulI; 
but we found in the wigwams of the enemy all the marks of an hasty 
departure; nor was Philip any more seen in his country, till he returneel 
thither the next year to receive the recompence of his perfidy. 

§ 7. The English little army scowred the woods, and with some 105.'1 to 
ourselves, we now and then had opportunity to inflict a greater loss upon 
the enemy. But we took thi&opportunity to march over into the NUITI\

ganset-country, that with a sword in our handa we might renew and oon
firm our peace with a most considerable nation of the Indians there, 
of whose conjunction with Philip and his Wampanoogs (for so wcr~ 
Philip's nation called) we had more than ordinary cause to be afraid. 
The effect of which was, that the sachims of the Narragansets did, on 
July, 15, sign and seal articles of peace with us, wherein they engaged that 
they would not only forbear all acta of hostility against the Engli~h, bllt 
also use their utmost ability, by all acts of hostiJity, to destroy Philip IlIHI 

his adherents, calling the God of heaven to witness for the true perform· 
ance of these articles. In the mean time, Captain Cudworth, with his 
Plymouth-forces, went upon the like account unto another small nation of 
the Indians, at a place called Pocasset, with a design to hasten furtbl'r 
afield for the help of the two little villages of Middlebury and Dartmouth, 
now suffering under the depredattoDs of a suckHng adversary. Captnill 
Fuller 'and Captain Church, with two small detachments, had spent some 
time in the woods of Pocasset, before a great company of Indians compelled 
Captain Fuller, with his meD, to seek some shelter from a shower of bullets, 
in an J10use near the water side, where they defended tbemsel ves till a 
sloop from Rhode·Island fetched them off; but Captain Church was got 
into a pease-field, wbere be, with his fifteen men, found himself suddenly 
surrounded with an bundred and almost five timesfifteen terl'ible Indil\ns; 
nevertheless, this gentleman, like another Shamgar, had courage enough 
in himself alone to have served an army; he assured his men, with a 
strange confidence, that not a bullet should hurt them; which one, that 
was more faint-hearted than the rest, not believing, this valiant commander 
set bim to gather a few rocks together for a little barricado to them; in 
the doing whereof, as he was carrying a stone in his arms to the bank 
intended, a bullet, which e]se would have killed him, struck upon that 
very stono, and mias'd him, which experiment presently restored manhood 
unto him; so they fought it out bravely that whole afternoon, without the 
least hurt unto anyone of their number, but with death given to as many 
as their number of their enemies. And At last, when their guns by often 
firing were become unserviceable, a sloop of Rhode-IslAnd fetched them 

, off al80. This action was but a whet unto the courage of Captain Church, 
"who, hastning over the main, borrowed three" files of men from the Mas-, 
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sachuset-forces, and returned unto Pocasset, where he had a~other skir
mish, in which he slew fourteen or fifteen of t.he enemies, and struck such 
n terror into the rest, that if tbey cOuld have got awl!oy, those qU:1J't.ers 

'would for a while have heard no more of them. 
§ 8. rrhe little forcea of the two colonies coming together again after tbe 

treaty of Narraganset, they marched from Taunton, July 18, eighteen miles 
to a mighty swamp where the Indians were lodged; and the Indians, 
covering themselves wit.h green boughs, (a subtilty of the aame nature, 
though not of the same colour, that t.hey affirm to be ueed by the Outtle 
fish,) took the advantage from the thick underwooda to kill sever.1 of 
the ]4;ng1ish. But the English pUl'Buing of them, they presently deserted 
an hundred of their wigwam.., which they had there erected, and ret.ired 
further into the prodigious t.hicket, where we presumed t.hat we had 'em 
ill a pound;. and so acnrce two hundred men being left there to ,keep an 
eye upon them, the rest (except such as returned unto Boeton) were dis
patched unto the relief of Mendham, where, about July 14, the Nipmuck 
Indians, another nation of them that were well-willers to Philip's design, 
began to Philippize in barbarous murders. Our forcea kept a strict eye 
upon the motions of the en8tOO.mped enemy; but finding, if once we 
squeezed our selves into those inaccessible woods, we meerly saori6ced 
one another to our own mistakes by firing into every bush that we saw to 
stir, as expecting CIa tbief in every bush," we were willing rather to ,ta";" 
the beast in his den, than go in to fight him there. Heaven aaw moro 
blood must be dmwn from the colonies, before healJJ& conld be restored to 
them: Philip would have surrendered himself, if we had gone in to take 
him; whereas, no)V becoming desperate, he with his best 6ghting men 
taking the advantage of a low tide in the middle of the night, wafted 
themselves over on small rafts of timber, into t.he woods that led unto the 
Nipmuck-country, while our forces that lay encamped on the other side 
perceived it not. An hundred of the misemble salvages that. were le1\ 
behind made a surrender of themselves to our mercy i but Philip's escape 
now soon after day-light being discovered, the English, assisted with a 
party of Monhegill-Indians, pUl'Bued them as fast as they could, and in the 
pUl'Buit slew about thirty of them ere the night obliged them to give over. 
llowever, Philip bOW escaping to the westward, he enfJained the several 
nations of t~e Indians in the West wherever he came, to take part with 
him, ulltil the fiame of waf was raging allover the whole M88II8Chuset
colony. '1.'he fil'Bt scene of the bloody tragedy was in the Nipmuck. 
country, whither Oaptain Hutchinson, accompanied with Captain Wheeler, 
went, August 2, upon a treaty of peace with the Indians there, who .ad 
ngreed wit.h him a place of meeting for the consummation of the treaty 
and the renovation of the covenant, wherein they had tbe month before 
promised, under their hands, that they would not assist Philip in bill hos
tilities. The Indians not coming to the place l18Signed, Oaptain Hutchin-

\ 
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IOn rode a little further, and 80 jar, that the perfidious villains, from Oil 

ambwcado, mortllUy wounded him, and shot eight more dead upon tbe l!lpot; 
but the rest ded back by a by-path to Quabong, a small village, where A11 
~e inhabitants were just got into one house, resolving there to live and 
die , together. The Indians, with Phiiip's army newly arrived unto them, 
rush'd in like a storm oflight.ning upon this distressed village; and having 
burnt all the rest, they furiously beset that one house, where a liUle hand
ful of men bravely defended the little cottage, which was a11 their CGJStIe, 
against an huge army of cruel tawnies, who kept perpetuAlly pouring in 
their shot upon them for two days together, and thrusting poles with 
brands and raga dipp'd in burning brimstone, and many other tricks, to 
set the cottage on fire. At last, after Biz ineffectual attempts to burn thi~ 
poor hovel, (80 in "six troubles they were deliveredj" yea, in aeven the 
evil touohed them notl) they filled a cart with fiax, hemp, and ,other com
bustible matter, and kindling of it, they pushed it on with very long poles 
that were spliced one unto anotherj by whioh means this Petite ftock most 
bave unavoidably become a prey to these horrid wolvu, if a mighty storm 
of rain had not suddenly extinguished it. But "blessed be the Lord," 
might the seventy men, women and children in that house Anon singl) 
"who hath not given us a prey to their teethj our soul is escaped as 1\ 

bird out of the snAre of the fowlersl" Our memorable Major Willaro, on 
August 4, in the morning, setpng forth with a party of men to visiL and 
cure a ftatUm of su8pttCled Indians in the neighbourhood, received, by a 
strange accident, lOme seasonable advice of the doleful condition wherein 
our brethren at Quaboag, thirty miles distant from him, were ensnared; 

\ and thereupon turning his course thither, it came tQ. pass that although 
the Indians had placed sufficient ambwhments to cut off all succours that 
should come that way, yet there was an unaccoutttable besotment 80 faUen 
upon them, that this valiant commander, with forty-eight men, arrived at 
night unto the help. of these besieged people, and bravely raised the liege 
by driving the "beasts of prey II back to their dens, after he had first sacri
ficed many scores of them unto the divine vengeance. rrhus remarkably 
was this poor people delivered i but the enemy steering further westward, 
Oaptain Lathrop, Oaptain Beers, and others, were sent with more forces 
to track 'em i and, if it were possible, to prevent their poisoning and 
seducing the Indians upon Connecticut-river, whose fidelity was now 
extreamly doubted ot 

§ 9. The towns belonging unto the Massacbuset-colony upon Connecti
cut-river, assisted now by forces also from Connecticut, under the command 
oitYajor Robert Treat, sent 80ldiers on August 25 to demand from tbeir 
Indians a proof of that faithfulness which they had hitherto professed, l)lll 

Philip had bewitched tbem j they were fied from their forts, having finol 
killed an old·sachim of their own that was not willing to go with themj 
~e1 fired .upon our men from a swamp when we were looking after them; 
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nnd a dispute continued for some hours, wherein we lost nitae mm belong-
" ing to nine towm. Thus the desolations of war were carried into these 

pllrts of the cOuntry, while small crews of salvages here and there, in other 
parts of the country, were distressing people wonderfully. On September 
1, the Indians laid most of the houses belonging to the hopeful plantation 
of Deerfield in oshes, while the garrison wos not strong enough to 8I\11ey 
forth upon 'em; and on the day following they slew eight men abroad in 
the woods at Squakheag, without making any attempts upon the garrison. 
Captain Beers, with about thirty-six men, were "sent up to fetch oft' the 
people in these little garrisons, but they found II a serpent by tlie way, nn 
n<Ider in the path:" hundreds of Indians from a thick swamp fired upon 
them, whereupon followed a desperate fight, wherein the captain and a 
score of his men Bold their lives nt os good n price os they could, but the 
rest fled into Hadley, leaving Major Treat a few days after to finish what 
they had undertnken. 

The towns thereabout now being tollerably gnrrison'd, Captain Lathrop, 
with about eighty men, carried carts to fetch oft' the corn that lay thresh'd 
in Deerfield; but they fell themselves into a terrible tribulation,' for on 
September 18, a vast body of seven or eight hundred Indians on the road 
entertained them witli an assault, wherein the courageous captain, having 
taken up a wrong notion, that the best course was to fight with Indians 
in their own way of skulking behind the trees, and thence aiming at single 
persons, thereby exposed himself to ruin. If they had fought more in a 
body, they might have carried all before them; for it has been observed 
that Indinnfl never durst look Englishmen in the fnee; whereas now above 
threescore of our men, and most of them hopeful young men, were killed., 
Mr. Mosely, hearing the reports which the guns gave of this battel, came 
up with nn handful of men, though too late for the rescue of Captain 
Lathrop; and several times he ma~ched through and through that prodi-

" gious clan of dragoons, and raked them for five or six hours together, with 
the loss of no more than two men of his own; albeit the Indians afterwards 
confessed that they lost ninety-six of themselves, and had more than forty 
wounded. New-England had never yet seen so black a day! The inhab
itants of Springfield, notwithstanding the firmest assurances which the 
nations of Indians near to them had given them of their friendship and 0 

faithfulness, were awakned by these things to enquire how far they might 
rest assured thereof, when all 0' th' sudden the hostagf!8 which these Indians 
had given were fled; and some English going to 0 visit them at their fort, 0 

were treacherously saluted with 0. volley of shot, which miserably wounded 0 

them; whereupon the town was in all the ungarrison'd parts of it fired 
by these perfidious cait.iffs. Thirty-two houses, and amongst the rest, the 
minister's with his well-furnished library, were consumed before the amv'll 
of Mnjor 'rreat, Major Pinchon, and Captain Appleton, put a fltop to the 
fury and progress of an insulting enemy: nor hOO the inhabitants them-
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selves escaped a ~ if an Indian, privy to tbe plot, had not just in 
tbe nick of ArM discovered it unto them. After this, t.he English furtX1I 
were ordered, by a merciful providence of Heaven, to rendezvous aooll' 

. Northampton, Hadley, Hatfield, until it might be consider'd what thllfC 
was further to be done. And now behold, readerj a comfortable maLLer 
in the midst of so many tragedies I The General Court, then silting at 
Boston, appointed a committee, who, with the assistance of the miniskl~ 
in the neighbourhood, might. suggest what. were the "provoking evilll" 

. t.bat. had just brougbt. the judgments of God in a bloody war upon tbe land 
and what law migbt be enacted for the reformation of t.hose "provoking 
evilsl"-t.he return of which committee to the General Court was kindly 
received on October 19, and care taken further to prosecnte the intentiolls r of it. Now as our martyrologist, Mr. Fox, observes, tbat at. t.be very dll!l 
and hour when t.he act of rtformatioo, in the reign of king Edward VI., 
was put in execution at London, God gave t.he nation a signal victorY:lt 
Muscleborough: thus it. was remark'd by some devout. men, that. on tLI: 

very day when t.he vote was passed at. Boston for the ":formation of mis
carriages in the land, our forces had a notable success an hundred miles 
oft' against the common enemy. Seven or eight h~ndred Indians bruku 
in upon Hatfield at all quarters, but our forces being beyond tbeir eXJlCCt
ation lodged in the neighbourhood, the Indians were 80 terribly defeated, 
that. after the killing of but. one Englishman in the figbt, tbey confessed 
tbe "town too hot" for them, and fled 80 fast, that many of them lost tbeir 
lives in the river. This resolute repulse gave such a check to the enemy, 
that the western plantations for a long while heard little or nothing 

. further from them j some straggling parties, indeed, were here and there 
mischievousj but as winter drew on, they generally retired unto the Nar
raganaet-country, where the reader must now expect. a considerable action I 
'Tis true, the European campaigns, for the numbers of men appearing in 
them, compared with the little numbers that. appear in these American 
actions, may tempt the reader to make a very diminutive business of our 
whole Indian-war: but we who felt. ourselves assaulted by unknown num
bers of devil& in.Jlah on every sido of us, and knew that our minute num
bers employ'd in the service against them, were proportionably more to 
tCB than mighty kgions are to nations t.hat have existed as many centuries 
as our colonies have years in the world, can scarce forbear taking the. 
colours in tbe Sixth llook of Milton to describe our story: and speaking Ef our Indians in as high terms as Virgil of his pismirt8: It n,grum campi8' 

1* At least, we think our story as considerable as t.hat silly busi
ness of the invading and conquering Florida by the Spaniards under F"r-., 

'nando de Sotoj and yet that story t.he world has thought worthy to be 
l read in divers languages. 

§ 10. The commissioners of the United Colonies having manifest. and 

• ...... oW &lie WeI &lie ..... ,I4l--.... 
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mnnifold proofs that the great nation of Narraganset-Indians, with whom 
the rest wcre now hal"bour'd had not only broken their articles of peace 
with the English ill divers iustances, but were also plotting to begin a war 
ngainst us in the spring, when they should have the leaves of the trees to 
LefHoud them, took up a general resolution, in the depth of winter, to make 
l\ vigorous expedition against them. Accordingly an army, consisting of a 
thousand at first, and aft.erwards of fift.een hundred men, under the conduct 
of the truly honourable Josinh Winslow, Esq., marched into the Narragan
set-country, where they no sooner arrived on December 12, but about 
rc,rty Indians fell into their hands; among whom one was a fellow named 
l'cter, who ha\ring received some disgust from his countrymen, proved so 
fiLithCul and useful a guide unto our forces, that they aft.erwards found that 
they could not well have liv'd without him. Several mischiefs were done 
Ly the Indians whilst our army wete here waiting for their brethren from 
Connecticut, especially their surprisal of a remote garrison belonging to 
OIlC Bull, \vhere nbout fourteen persons were baited to deaJh by the terrible 
cltlfls. Dut the Connecticut-forceS being also arrived on December 18, they 
presently marched away by break of day, the next morning, through cold 
nnd snow, and very amazing difficulties, enough to have da-mn'd any ordi
nary fortitude, for eighteen miles together. The Indians had 'a fort raised 
upon an island of about five or six acres, in the midst of an horrid swamp, 
which fort, besides its palisadoes, had a kind of wall or hedge about a rod 
thick encompassing of it. The entrance of this fort was upon a long tree 
over the water, where but one man could pass at a time, and this was way
laid after such a manner, that if our men had attempted that passage, they 
must have perished. Only by the help of Peter they discovered a II vul
nerable heel," as I may call it, yet len in the fort at one comer, where 
there was a gap supplied only with long trees about four or five foot from 
the ground, over which men might force their way; though against this 
they had built a block-house, from whence a bloody storm of bullets, (and 
enough to make every man like t.he poor man in the twelve 8ignA of 1M 
Almanack,) was to be expected by them thq.t should make their approaches 
there. Our men came up to the swamp about one o'clock, and immedi
ately and courageously pressing through the swamp, from whence the 
Indians began to fire upon 'em, they advanced unto that part of the fort 
which was most accessible: now having of nothing, but, mora cita, aut 
victoria lata, * in. their eye. Brave Captain Mosely and Captain Davenport 
led the van; Captain Gardiner and Captain Johnson were in the ~nter; 
Mnjor Appleton and Captain Oliver brought up the rear of the Massnchu
set-forces, General Winslow with Ply~outh-forces, under Major Brad
ford and Captain Goram, marched in the center; and Connecticut-forces, 
under Ma.jor Treat and Captain Siely, Captain Gallop, Captain MlI8on, 
Captain Watts, and Captain Marshal, made the reer of the whole OO4y. 

• A Ip8IICIJ dea&b III' JoJa. \'IcIoIJ.-Hoaloo., ." L I. 
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Nothing in the world oould be more magnanimous tban tbe spirit which 
now carried on both leaden and BOldien in the enterprise now befure 
them: they leaped over tbe "trees of death," into tbe spot of ground 
where death in all its terrors was to be encountered j tbe fall of the valian~ 
leaders, no leas than six of them-namely, Davenport, Gardiner, Jobnson, 
Gallop, Siely and Manbal-{tho' it rendred the place worthy of the name 
which the Romans put upon the abhorr'd place where their beloved com
mander Druaus died, namely, &elm.&ta lluIra*)did but addfin to the rage 
of the BOldiersj they beat the enemy from one shelter to another, till they 
had utterly driven them out of all their aconcu; at last they set fire to the 
fort, from whence the surviving Indiana fled into a vast cedar-swamp at 
BOme distance off. I wish I could particularly give an "immonal mem
ory" to all the brave men that signalized themselves in this action. But 
among them all, 0 quam I.e tnmWremt thou excellent SAMUEL N OWEL, 

never to be forgotten I This now reverend, and afterwards uxwMipful per
BOn, a cbaplain to the army, was author to a good sermon preached unto 
the Artillery Company of the Massachueets, which he entitled" Abral.am 
in Anns;" and at this fight there was no penon more like a true 8011 of 
"Abrabam in anna," or that with more courage and hazardy fought in 
the midst of a shower l)f bullets from the surrounding ealvages. But 

Loq. reI".,. ..,. 1M. f •• couiliGt ......... 
U,iliUr lecit.,aciNi ,.."... HUi.l 

No leas than IeWn hundred fighting Indiam were destroyed, 08 it WOl 

afterwards confessed, in this desp'rate action j besides three hundred 
which afterwards died of their wounds, and old men, womeD, children, 
ICI'M number j but of the English about eighty-five were alain, and an 
hundred and fifty wounded. And now, lie magnu component pcIf'Pfl/§ 
Reader, 

.&lid _ .................... lIMIlIIIIIeln--s. 
WIlla -7 ullll'Ode ...... ; deIonDed 1011& 
........... foal ......... all IIMI poaDd 
Wllllllll ..... _1kO ....... OD a"'p, 

Had the nsaault been deferred one day longor, thore fell such a storm or 
anow, that for divers weeks it must have been impracticable; and at the 
end of those weeks there came 80 violent and unusual a thaw, that by 
making the way to the fort unposssble, it would have render'd it sLill 
PlOTe impracticable. Jwt now was the h1M for t.his workj and the work 
. being 80 far accomplished, our forces, retreating after day-light· was almost 
apent, found. it necessary to go back with many wounded, and more 
tOtJlJry men, unto their head quarters, near eighteen miles ow, in a dismal 
night, through hardships, that an whole age would hardly paranel; which, 
if the rtfm.at"ning enemies had known, they might easily have cut oft' all our 
mje6Jled and bewildered army. However, such a blow WIlS now given to 

• TIle ---a 0IIDp. tOo. IIIIIU 1....- "'7 praIIel , TI_ .... IIl ..... 10& •• all " ....... ~ 
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the enemy as never could be recoveredl And our forces having in some 
following weeks made now and then some happy gkaning, of their late 
victory, until the enemy was gone; they know not whit.her, they return~ 
unto their several homes until the next occasion .. 

§ 11. Peseried Mendham was this winter laid in ashes. And the.Frerich 
from Canada sending recruits unto the Indians fur that purpose, the Indians 
thus recruited on February 10 fell upon the town of Lancaster, where they 
burned many houses, and murdered and captived more than forty persons. 
'I'he worthy minister of the town, Mr. Rolandson, had been at Boston to 
intercede for some speedy succoursj . and though by this journey front 
home he was himself preserved, yet at his return he found his house on 
fire, his goods and books all burned, antI, which was worse, his wife, and 
children, and neighbours, in the hands of the worst barbarians in the 
world. This good man, like David at Eiklag, yet believed, for the recovery 
of his relations out of those horrible hands, which about four or' five 
months after was accomplished with wonderful dispensations of divine 
Providence, whereof the gentlewoman her self has given us a printed nar· 
rative. Captain Wadsworth, with forty resolute men, compelled the Indians 
to quit the place; but they soon did further mischiefs at Malborough, Sud
bury, Chelmsfordj and February 21, two or three hundred of them came 
wheeling down to Medfield, where they burnt near half the town, and 
killed near a score of the inhabitants; and February 25 Weymouth also 
suffered from these burner" no little damage. An army under the com
mand of that expert leader, Major Thomas Savage, about this time did 
make after the Indians as far as Northampton i .and there was again a 
singular p,rovidcnce of God in ordering this matter: for had it not been 
for these recruits, those western plantations had probably beon cut off by 
a vast body of Indians, which on March 14 in three places broke in upon 
the thin Palasadoes wherewith Northampton was fortified, and killed five 
persons, and burned five houses, but met with a brave repulse. On March 
10 they did mischievouIJ things at Groton and Sudbury: and on March 
18 they"burnt almost all Groton to the ground, and then called unto the 
English in the garrison, II What will you do for an house to pray in, now 
we have burnt your meeting-house I" But the enemy finding these parts 
of the country too many for them, they again translated the scene of their 
tragedie8 into Plymouth-colony i where, after they had on March 12 bar
barously cut off two families undcr one roof in Plymouth, and on March 
17 laid all Warwick, but one house, in ashes; Captain Pierce being fitted 
with fifty Englishmen, and with twenty Christian-Indians, did courageously 
pursue them. This meritorious captain was unhappily trepann'd into an 
ambusMnetlt of the enemy, who, on March 26, 1676, by meer multitude 
overpowered him i so that af\er he had first made a slaughter of an hun
dl"rd nnd forty of tlzem, he with forty-nine Englishmen (nn /lard balkl truly I) 
amI eight Christian-Indians, expired on tho "bed Qf honour." 'I'his was 
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a very disastrous day I For on this day also the town of Mnlborough was 
all in 6ames by another assault from this treacherous adversary j nod on 
tbis day several people at Springfield became a sacrifice unto their fury j 
wherefore methinks, reader, we want some diverting 8lmy to entertain WI 

in the midst of 80 many horrible accidents. I ~ill therefore D)cntion a 
pleasant 8tratagem used by one of our Christ~·Indians, in the figbt when 
Captain Pierce lOst his life. The Indian, who, I durat say, never had read 
Polgenu8, being pursued by an enemy, betook himself unto a great rock, 
where sheltering himself, he perceived that his . enemy lay on tbe other 
side ready with his gun to discbarge upon him whenever he should stir 
one step from the place where he stood. He therefore took a stick which 
he had at hand, and hanging his hat upon it, he gently and slowly Jifted 
it up, until he thought his watchful .friend on tbe other side might be 
sensible of it: and accordingly the other taking this hat for the head of 
his adversary, let 6y immediately, and shot through tbe hat: whereupon 
he briskly liJ\ up his head, and presently letting 6y, not upon the hat, but 
upon tbe head of the adversary, laid him dead upon the spot. In tbis 
fight anothel' Indian luckily saved not only himself, but an Englishman 
too, by pretending to run after the Englishman with his hatchet, as if 
intending to kill him therewit.hal j and another Indian as luckily snved 
himself by besmearing his tawny face with wet gunpowder, which made 
him look 80 like some of the adverse part.y, who had black'd their faces, 
that they distinguished him not. Many such pa88tlges and policies are told 
of our Ohristian-l1ldiam, who in truth showed tbeir Ohristianuy by their 
being wonderfully serviceable unto us in the war which now perplcxed 
us. But, render, be content that this paragraph relate a few more of the 
pernici0u8 things done by the barbarians, about this time, in several parts 
of the country j and for thy comfort we wiJJ give in the next a relation 
of an unexpected alteration and revolution. Know, then, tbat on March 
28 the Indians burnt about forty houses at Rehobot.h; and on March 29 
about thirty houses at Providence: for the English, retiring into garrisons, 
could not but leave t.heir houses open to the impressions of the adversary . 

• . In the beginning of April they were mischievous at Chelmsford and 
Andover; and that they migbt by their cruelty discover whose children 
they were, t.hey cut out the tongues of the dumb creatures, leaving them 
alive in misery; and putting otbers of those poor creatures alive into 
hovels, they would set them on fire, And although on March 27 about 
forty inhabitants of Sudbury ma.de a snlley forth in the night upon a body 
of three hundred Indians, killing thirty of them, without losing ono of 
their own; yet on April 18 the Indians made a fierce assault upon Sud
bury, wherein they burnt several houses, and killed a dozen persons that 
wel'e coming from Concord for the assistance of their neighbours, But 
the worst part of the story is, that Captain Wadswort.b, one worthy to 

. 'live jn our history, under the name of a good man, coming up afl.er a long, 
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hArd, unwearied march, with seventy men unto the relief of distressed; 
Sudbury, found himself in the woods on the sudden surrounded with 
nbout five hundred of the enemy j whereupon our men fought like men, 
Rnd more' than SOj but were so overwhelmed, that he, with nnother good 
man, one Captain Brattlebank, and more than fifty more, sold their litJe8 
fhr the dca.tll8 of about an hundred and twenty Indians. The Indians took 
five or six of the English prisoners; and that the reader may understand 
cl"i1nine ab uno,· what it is to be taken by such devils ,ncanl(zte, I shall here 
inform him: they stripp'd these unhappy priSoners, and Caused theID to 
run the gauntlet, and whipped them aft.er a eruel and bloody manner j they 
then threw hot ashes upon ~hem, and cutting oft' collopa of their flesh, 
they put fire into their wounds, and so with exquisite, leisurely, horrible 
torments, roasted them out of the world. 

§ 12. But a Polybius will tell me, Non decet H'utorim &riptorem, duntaa:at· 
l1a Orudulu kgentibus .Ea:ponere:t and I promised my reader II a tum of 
our aOhirs." The prnyers of many thousands of pious people, poured out 
with the greatest solemnity, did all this while Clzlum 1Undere,t and now 
they must, HiserUmdiam txtorquere.§ The maxim uttered. by the re
nowned king of Sweden, II the greater the army of prayers is, the more 
certain and glorious will be the victory I" must now be fulfilled; and the 
8ltpplications for our distressed case, made by not only the churches of 
New-England, which were in the distress, but also by the churches of 
London, of Suffolk, of Dorset, of Devon, of Somerset, of Lancashire, of 
Dublin, (for which we now' publicly return our thanks,) must now be 
answered. Tho time limited by Heaven for the success of the Indian 
b'eacherie8 was now almost expired: the blasphemy, and insolence, and. 
prodigious barbarity of the salvages, was come to a sufficient h8ighth, for 
the II Lord God of Zabaoth II to interpose his own revenge8: and the impos
sibility which there appeared for our people to attend their husbandry in 
the fields, or to find out their enemy in the woods, did, as the spring 
advanced, throw us into an extremity of despaIr, to wade through another 
summer like the last. But NOW was the time for deliverance I There 
was an evil spirit of dissention strangely sent among the Indinns, which 
diRposed them to separate from one another: the demons, who visibly 
exhibited themselves among them at their powaunng, or conjuring, signi
fied still unto them that they could now II do DO more for them i" the 
Maquo.'s, a powerful nation in Lhe west, made a descent upon them, rang
ing and raging through the desart with irresjstible fury i fevers and fluxes 
became epidemical among them j and their being driven from their plant
ing and ftshing places, drove them into so much of a famine, as brought 
mortal sickness upon them: ftnally, a II visible ,smile of Heaven" was upon 
almost all tbe enterprizes of the English against them: and an unaocount-
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able terror nL Lhe saine time so dispirited them, that they were like meo 
under a faacination. It WAS the promi8e of God unto his ancient people, 
"1'he Lord thy God will send the h,!>rnet Among Lhioe enemies, ~otil they 
that are left, and hide themselves from thee, be destroyed:" and I never 
saw a more sensible confirmation of that promise, or explication of that 
horm~ than in what now befel the enemiea of New-England. 'l'hey were 
just like beasts that are stung with a garabee, or hornet; they ran they 
knew not whither, they knew not wherefare; they were under such a con
.ternation, Lhat the English did even whaL they would upon them. I shall 
never forget the expressions which a desperate fighting sort of fellow, one 
of their generals, used unto the English after they had captivated him; 
"You could never have subdued us, but [said he, striking on his breast] 
the Englishman'S God make us afraid herel" First, from Connecticut
colony, which the kind providence of our Lord Jesus Ohrist kept almost 
untouched in this bloody war, there went forth in the month of April, 
under the command of Oaptain Denison, sixty-six voluntqers, with above 
an hundred friend·Indians, who took and slew seventy-six of thc enemy, 
among whom were some of their chiefest princes, and made great hnvock 
on their stores, without losing any of their own: and a little before this, " 
party of Connecticut soldiers, with the like Indian assistance, took and 
slew forty-four of the enemy, without any lOBS on our side, but among tho 
prisoners was QUANONOHET, the mighty sachem of Narmganset, whom 
the English wisely delivered unto their tawny auxiliaries for them to cut 
oft' his head, that so the alienation between them and the wretches in hos
tilityagainst us might become incurable. There were still here and there 
little mischiefs done by the enemy; Plymouth, Taunton, Ohelmsford, 
Ooncord, Haverhil, Bradford, Woburn, and other places, did sustain 
sundry damages: but the main character of the ooourrents now happening 
on our part, was vicIory over them. Remarkable was the fate of Bridge
water, a most praying, and most pious town, seated in the very midst of 
the dangers of the war; that a1th~ugh they were often a&<3aulted by formi
·dable numbers of the enemies, yet in all their sharp assaults they flever lust 
one of their inhabitants, young or oM. 'l'hey wore solicited IItrongl y to 
deserL their dwelUngs, but Lhey resolved that they would keep their sta
tions: and now, on May 8, the Indians began to fire the town, but the 
inhabitants with notable courage issued forth from their garrisons to figh\ 
the enemy, and God from heaven at the same time fought for them, with 
a soorm of , lightning, thunder and rain, whereby a considerable part of 
their houses were preser'ved. Thou, church of Bridgewater, 

o mjllju .. Dikcto DIfI. CIli milito' ,EtMr. 
Et Corrjurotj Delliullt od Cla .. ico V.,.ti!-

One that was no Ohristian so sang the favours of Heaven to the Emperor 
• '1M __ .. ftJaCb' wllb 1bGe; Da7. UId all J Tbe Irooplll( wlDda obe7ed 1la7 IIIIIIJHaIl. 
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Theodosius; and so might. the Pagan foe DOW sing of thy salvationsl On 
May 6 our forces. nssistcd with BOme Ohristian Indians, did good execution 
upon the onemy near Medfield, nnd on May 11 did the like at Plymouth. 
And on May 18 two cnptive lads escaping from the hands of the enemy, 
informed the towns about Northampton, that a considerable body of the 
Indians were securely clanning together a few miles further up the river; 
whereupon about an hundred and fourscore active men went out immedi
ately, and so surprized tbem, tbat they killed, as was judged, about an 
hundred on the spot, and they drove as many more into that II ancient 
river" tbat swept 'em away. But the English in the retreat were unhap
pily circumvented by a parcel of the enemy, who slew Captain Turner, 
and upwards of thirty more, although not without the loss of three hundred 
of their own, fl.'I was afterwnrds by somo of lhomselves acknowledged. 
AntI on May 80 the enemy lost five and iwenty in one onset which they 
made upon llatfield, five being slain on .our part in the action; as the 
week before tbis twelve of them were slain about Rehoboth, wiih the loss 
of but one of ours. New forces, both in MRSRaChuset-colony and in Con
necticut-colony, were now sent forth to distress the enemy in their places 
of plnnting and fishing. The Massachuset forces quickly took and kill'd 
near forty Indians, and the Connecticut forces took and kill'd an hundred; 
which exploits were performed without losing a man of our own. On 
June 12 seven hundred Indians made an assault upon Hadley; but they 
were driven off with much loss to them, and very small to our selves; and 
at til! very time when the Indians were thus distressing of Hadley, the 
Mnqua's fell u1"on their hend-quarters, and slaughtered their women and 
children, and carried away much plunder with them. Thus the conquest 

--of the Indians went on at such a rate, that whereas, June 29, 1675, was 
thefirstfaat publickly observed in this colony on the occasion or the Indian 
trouble.~, now, June 29, 1676, was appointed a day of thanksgiving through 
the colony for the comfortable steps and hope8 tbat we saw towards the end 
of thoso troubles. 

§ 18. Reader, after this day of thanksgiving I shall have little to report 
unto thee but what is 0. cause of thanlifulnutll The Maqua's now fall upon 
Philip, and kill him fifty men at a time; upon as odd an occasion too as 
has been ordinarily heard of. He, os it is affirmed, being entertained 
among the Maqua's the last winter, used many means to seduce 'em, and 
perswnde 'em unto II. wnr against the English i and one of those meRns it 
seems was this: he kill'd some scattering Maqua's in the woods, and then 
told the rest that the English did it; but one of them whom he thought 
killed was only wounded, who, getting home unto his countrymen, gave 
'em to understand who wns tho trlte murderer I and 80 the Maqua's, whom 
he would have brought upon the English, he only brought upon" himself: 
Nee cni7fl Lex Justior ulla.* Philip now returns to Mount-nope, and 

• Nor •• relrlbuUon •• rr - JIIIL 
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finds it J[ount-JramtJ, AIount-Oon,/tllion1 A prince in Germany, long since, 
, bearing that. a neighbouring prince intended war upon him, immediately 

set himself upon the reforming of the people under his government; but. 
his adversary, within a while after, enquired what prtplratUm his neigh
bour was making to oppOSb him 7 and being informed that his chief 
preparation was ref07"l1lll.tion, be replied, "Nay, then, let the devil figbt. 
bim for all mej if he be at that, he'll be tQo bard for me to meddle with 
him." The churches of New-England now more than ever began to btl at. 
"'ati and now see the eft'ects of itl The churches in P~ymuut.b-colony 
agreed upon a day ~emnly to renew their CO~BNANT with God and one 
anotherj on the very m:r:t day, Major Bradford, with bis Plymouth forces, 
was not only by a strange providence delivered from the stratagems of 
the ambushing adversary; but also took and slew many of them, without. 
the loss of one Englishman: and the squaw-sachim of So.conet, with ninety 
of her subjects, hearing of his approach, submit&ed themselves unto kis 
mercy: Major Bradford was the <Edipus, by whom that Sphinx was cori
queredl On July 2 our brethren of Connect.icut in the Narraganset. 
country took and. kill'd an hundred and foresoore of the Indians, without. 
losing a man of their own j and in tbeir march home they destroyed t.hree
score more. Quickly nfter this, two hundred Indians in Plymouth-colony 
were compelled by the necessities upon them to surrender themselves j 
and upon advice from tJ,em of another party abroad, eight. Englishmen, 
accompanied witb fourteen of them, seized upon twenty more, wit.hout. any 
burt unlO themselves. In the wood near Dedham there WIlS more execu
tion done upon them: and a negro that bad been taken captive by t.hem, 
informed 118 that near two bundred of them had formed a design of an 
at.tacque upon Taunton, whioh information proved t.he preservation of t.be 
~wn: for auxiliaries being seasonably sent. t.hither, the enemy met. with a 
vigorous repulse, without the loss of one Englishman in the engagement. 
The Massaohuset forces returned unto Boston July 22, having taken and 
killed an hundred and fifty Indians, with the loss of but. one Englishman: 
but the prinoipal act.ions, whereof Plymouth WIlS now the stage, must. be 
~one by tho haud of t.hat worthy man, Captain CUUROJlj whose vcry 
~name, now, might suggest unto tho miserablo salvages what they must. be 
undone by fighting againstj and whose lot it WIlS to be employ'd by the 
providence of Heaven at the time and place of the catastrophe, now waiting 
for a generat.ion ripe for desolation. This gentleman made havoc among 
the salvages, like another Scanderbeg; he went out with' a small party 
of about eighteen English, and t.went.y-two friend Indians, and in one 
week he had four several engagements with the enemy, wherein he took 
and slew seventy-nine of them, wit.hout losing one of his ownj and by 
a particular policy he still made his captives to find out t.heir fellows for 
him, and "eet a thief to catch a t!lier." which facilitated his enterprizes 
wonderfully. Nevertheless, this hindred ~ot others f!"Om doing t.heir part., 
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in exterminating the rabid animals, which, by a most unaccountable 
8yMration from Heaven, had now neither strength nor sense left. 'em to dQ 
any thing for their 9wn defence. On July 26 thirty-six Englishmen from 
Dedham and Medfield, with ninety Christian-Indians, pursued, overtook, 
and captivated finy of the enemy, without losing of a' man; and among 
these was Pomham, a great sachim of the Narragansets, who, af\er he was 
wounded so that he could nottl'tand, but was len a considerable while for 
dead, yet when an Englishman came near him, the dying beas~, with a 
belluine rage, got such hold on his head, that he had killed him if there 
had not come help to rescue him. On July 27, Sagamore John: submitted' 
himself to the English mercy, with an hundred and fourscore Nipmuck 
Indians; and that he might ingratiate himself with the English, he broug~t 
ill Mntoonas with his son, who had begun the war in the Mnssachuset
colony 0. little above a year ago; whereupon we ordered this very Sagamore 
to shoot him to deo.th. On July 81 an handful of soldiers iBSuing out of 
Bridgewater, unexpectedly stumbled upon a company of the enemy, who, 
being well o.rmed, snapp'd their guns o.t the English; but, which was a 
marvellous accident, not one of them took fire; whereat a panic-terror feU 
upon them, so that we took fifteen, we slew ten, the rest fled; of whom 
Philip himself was one, who len the chief of his treasure behi9d him. 
Not one of the English was hurt at this timel This was the ~ucOOss of a 
people that had just before solemnly renewed the conRent of their souls to 
the "'covenant of grace," and applied it unto the holy purposes of reforma
tion among them_ On August 1, Captain Church o.gain, with about thirty 
English and twenty friend-Indians, took twenty-three of the enemy; and 
the nexi morning he came upon Philip's head-qnarters, where they took 
and slew about an hundred and thirty of the enemy, with the lOBS of but 
one of their own: Philip himself, now also hardly escaping, but leaving his 
peag, and wife, and BOn behind him, which was no small torment unto him. 
On August 6, an Indian-deserter informing the inhabitants ·of Taunton 
where they might surprise more of the enemy, twenty men of ours imme
diately brought in thirty-six of them. The Squaw-sachim of Pocasset 
flying from this lebroil upon the COIISt," now in that very place where she 
bad furnished Philip with canoos for his men a year ago, she herself could 
not find 0. canoo, but venturing over the river upon a ran, which broke 
under her, she was drowned; and some of the English, not knowing who 
she WIIS, when they found her, stuck her head upon a pole in Taunton, 
which, when the Indians that knew her SD.W, they fell into such hideous 
howlings and lamentations as can scarce be.imitated. , 

Dut now, reader, prepare to make a just reflection upon that annent 
and famous pns.<;nge of sacred Scripture, "W 0 to thee that spoilest, and 
thou wast not spoiled I and dealest treacherously, and they dealt not treach
erously with theel when thou shalt cease to spoil, thou shalt be spoiled; 
Rnd when thou sha]t make an end to deal tl't'.acberously, they shall deal 
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treacherously with thee I" One thing which emboldned King Philip in 
all his outrages, was an assurance which his magiciam (consulting .. heir 

I oraclu) gave him, that no "Englishman should ever kill him;" and, indeeil. 
if any Englishman might have had the honour of kiUing him, he must 
have had a good measure of grace to have repressed the II vanity of mind" 
whereto he would have had some temptations. But this will not extend 
the life of that bloody and crafty wretch a~ve "half his daysl" A man 
belonging to Philip himself, being diagllSted at him for killing an India!! 
who had propounded an'expedient of peace with the English, ran away 
from him to Rhode-Island, where OaptainOhurch was then recruiting of 
his weary forcesj' and upon the intelligence hereof, Oaptain Ohurch, with 
a few hands of both English and Indians, immediately set forth upon a 
new expedition. That very night Philip (like the man in the army of 
Midian) had been dreaming that he was IIraln into the hands of tbe Eng
lish;" and now, just as he was telling his dream, with advice unto his 
fnends to By for their lives, lest the knave who had ne~ly gone from them 
should shew the English how to come at them, Oaptain Ohurch, with his 
company, fell in upon themj Philip attempted a Bight out of the swamp, 
at which instant both an Englishman and an Indian endeavouring to fire 
at him, the Englishman's piece would not go off, but the Indian's presently 
shot Min through. his venomous and murderous heart; and in tbat very 
place where he first contrived and commenced his mischie( this Agag was 
now cut into quarters, which were then hanged up, while his head was 
carried in triumph to Plymouth. where it arrived on the very day tllnt 
the church there was keeping a solemn thanksgiving to God. God seDt 
tem in the head of a leviathan for a than/ugi'1ng-jeasL 

... "" tf"' IltfOM''-O Of'1~ '-0I1l"",,,, P't 01.· 

8ie perea fUiIfuU CfllllIIIrit ..u. JINlIGc.· 
At the time when King Philip, the begin:ner of the tOOT, was thus come 

to the conclwn of his lift, several of his men accompanied bim into the 
other world; and, among the rest, tbat very Indian who fired tbefiTst flU" 
at tIle English in this borrible war. But our Lehbwua, Oaptain Church, 
irresistibly still pursued his victories at such a rate, that in a fow weeks 
there were, by his means, at least seven hundred of the enemy subjugated; 
and some of bis achievements were truly 80 magnanimollS and extraonli
nary, that my reader will suspect me to be transcribing the silly old 
romances, wberc the knights do conquer 80 many giants, if I should p,lO
ceed unto the particular commemoration of them, Albeit I must al80 say, 
there were many other commanders whom, if we should measure by con
duct., rather than by success, the fame of Oaptain Ohurch ought by no mesns 
to bring an eclipse upon theirs i and though it be an envious phrue at .-, 
that the vessel which by any advantage outsails another, does tD111I1g her; 
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I prllY let not that phrase get ashort, to make it interpreted as a wrong to 
any other valiant and prudent commo.nder, that anyone has hnd particuZur 
BIlCCt'8Be.t attending or him. In our wars there were capwns engaged, 
upon whose graves there may be engraved the character given by Sir 
Samuel Morland of Oaptain Jabir, who lost his life in the waJ'R of the 
poor Waldenses: 

U They were penon. worthy to be renowned unto all posterity for their zeal for tbe lICrVieo 
of God,and the prese",ltion of bill poor aftIieted church; persona wbom all the terrors of 
dCAth could nover aft'right, bold 118 lion. in all their onterprillea, but meek a. lamba In the 
Dlidst of all their \'ictoric!: alway. lifting up their hand. toward. Hea\'en from whence dellv. 
eranc.oo came; and reciting .woet pRIISIIgOS of Scripture, wherein they were versed unto 
admlmtion, to the great encoumgemont of all their rollowel'L II 

§ 14. While thOse parts of New·England, which had tho gltrt-y of Evan· 
gelical churches in them, for a defen~ to be created upon, were thus 
tempestuated by a terrible war, there were other parts lying in the north· 
east of New·England, of a less Evangelical temper, whieh felt a furious 
ellroclydon also beating upon them. The designs of lumber and fishing, 
but especially of the bever·trade with the Indians, whieh last was very " 
scandalously managed, had produced many fine settlements in the province 
of Main, and the county of Cornwal, and the brave regions lying beyond 
Piscataqua j but n great pnrt of the English there grew too like the Indians, 
among whom they lived in their unchnstmn way oflivingj and instead of 
erecting churches among tbemsel ves, they neither Ohnstianized the pagans, 
nor, by avoiding of tIle vicc8 which ihey rather taught the Pagans, did they 
take a due courso to prescrve themselves from losing of Ohristianity in 
l'ngnnism. Within twcnty days after that Philip llad begun the war at 
Mount Hope, in the year 1676, the Indians, two hundred and fifty miles 
dist:mt from him to the northward, bcgan the snme game upon the remotest 
of the-se plantations. Misunderstandings happened between the English 
and the Indians upon vcry odd occasions; and many rude, wild, ungor,"em' 
able English, did, unto the extrellm dissat.isfnction of the wiser sort, rnshly 
add unto the occasions wllich the Indians also took to grow ungovernable. 
'!'heir little 8tlJaf/[Jering at one another, advanced into 8CtljJling, and 8CUjJlt.1Ig 
into f'1',till!/, so that at length there was oPen tL'ar between tbem j nnd 
there were many little encounters in the first three or four mouths, wberein 
t.he English lost fifty, and the. Indians abottt ninety of their people; but at I 
last it carne to very Clcruel depredations." I am not willing to tire my I 
render with another long walk into the woods after these ravening snlvages, 
or to enumerllte the mllny successive destructions with which the Indians I 
at length broke up all the English settlements to the northward of Wells; 
nnd if I should particularly relate how barbarously they murdered my clear 
friend, that exemplary [Jood man Oaptain Thomas Lake, with many more 
at Arowsick·Island, in Kennebeck·river, on August 14th, 1676, I should 
but. unto myself, Infandum t'I!novare dolorem.* Inasmuch as I am writing" 
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a OhurcA-History, I may be excuaed, though I do not concern myself any 
further with provinces, where they made it 80 little of their own concern 
to gather any churchesj it shall suffice for me to write thus much, that 
one of the first notable outrages done by the Indians, was at the house of 
one Wakely at Casco, whom with his wife, and son, and daughter-in-law, 
(with child) and a couple of grand-children, they barbarously butchen .. d, 
and carried away three children into captivity. Now this honest old mun 
was one who would often say, with tears, "that he believed God was dill
pleased at him, inasmuch as, albeit he came into New-England for the sake 
of the gospel, yet he had left another place in the country, where he hud 
enjoyed the gospel in the communion of a gathered church, and now bull 
lived many years in a plantation wbere t.here was nO cburch at all, nor the 
ordinances and institutions of the Lord Jesus Christ" The Massachuset
colony sent our forces under the command of Captain Hawthorn, and 
Captain Syll, and others, for the subduing of these Indians, and the su~ 
of attempts against them was very various. But the &unningest wound 
of aU given to them, was, when by a contrivance of the English, near four 
hundred of them were, on September 6, 1676, surprised at the house of 
Major Waldern, in Quechechoj whereot one half which were found accu
I01ia to the late rebellion, were sold for slavesj the rest were dismissed 
unto their OWn places; and at last, when both sides were weary, about 
the latter end of that year, a 80rt of peace was clapp'd up for the whole; 
SO the" land had rest from war." 

§ 16. I make no question that the story of Og, t.he king of the woody 
Bashan, encountered and conquered by Joshua, the I..ord General of Israel, 
with his armies passing into Canaan, was the very thing which the Gen
t~lea, in after ages, did celebrate under the notion of the serpent Python, 
(which is the same with Typhon) destroyed by Apollo. Og signifies a 
~rner, as well as the name of Typhon, whom the poets make a rrbeoma
chous giantj and th9 Hebrews, for good causes, affording tbe name of 
Pethen, or a &erpent unto such an enemy, we need not wonder thnt he is 
also named Python. The land where the gods gave battel to Typhon, 
was, according to Homer, I» Apll'ol,.· And as we know Syria wns tho land 

• of Aram, so Strabo will tell us, that the Arimi are the Syriansj which, 
with the river Orontea, called Ophitea, as well as Typhon in Coolo-Syria, 
designates the very country of Og unto us. The seat of the transaction 
related by Homer to have been in VOI1J, which learned men have 80 long 
sought in vain, 'that at last they said it was in Ohnmeria, that is to say, 
"no man knQws where j" it. is doubtless by a long mistake of the Scribes, 
put for 100", pr the land of Judea,' but when he adds, that it was x,wpw hI 

6IPUO'Yf'I, II in a region abounding with oaks/, the region of Dashan is un
questionably pointed at. 
. What Homer sings about the TUfWlo, I\IVIIU, 1YPhqniB Otibilit:J, t was not 
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understood by Virgi1, when he made a Itptdchre thereof, in his translating 
the matter into his ninth ~neid, because he had not read the accOunt 
which the Scripture gives about Og's "bedstead of Iron." 'Tis as clear 
that Apollo, who WDB anciently called Prean, or an healer, is the same with 
Joshua, whose name is of a like signification; and Apollo was called 
Anemus, likewise; but in commemoration of Joshua's exploits against 
the Anakimj the Phrenicai~ being also but Bene·Anak, or the sons of 
Anak in the first original. They by whom Typhon was combated, came 
out of Egypt, and so did the armies of Joshua; an 1160, of whose mother, 
because we read nothing, she must be called A.-lol, or Letona, a LaIrntUJ.* 
Cadmus, the Gibeonite, carrying a colony into Grmcia, did use there to 
remember the victories of Joshua, in such hymns as they had learned from 
their new masters in CanMn; and of those hymns, it is probable, tIle 
hundred and thirty·fifth Psalm in our Psalter might be one; yea, the 
Grrccian, .>-s>.ru II b,t used in their PcmnUms, might be but rude remem
brances of the Halleluiall.s anciently used in these hymns of Israel. 
. Reo.iler, 'twas not unto a Delphos, but unto a Shiloh, that the planters 

of New.England have been making their progress, and King Philip is not 
the only Python that has been giving them obstruction in their passage 
and progress thereunto. But if Infreli:l; Ji/.citU8 PerBeCUtoncmt is any note 
of the true church, I am sure New·England has a true church to people it; 
for all the serpents, yea, or giants, that formerly molested that religious 
plantation, found themselves engaged in a fatal enterprize. We have by 
a true and plain bistory secured the story of our successes against aU the 
Ogs in this woody country from falling under the disguises of mythology; 
but it administers to us the refiection which has been often made, that as 
of old the ruins that still overtook the persecutors of the poor Picardines 
caused men to say, ''If a man be weary of his life, let him become an 
enemy to the Picardines I" The like ruins have overwhelmed them that 
have persecuted the poor New·Englanders. And we will not. conceal the 
name of the God our Saviour, DB nn heathen country sometimes would, 
Ne ah hostibU8 evocatU8, alio Comm,graret:§ No, 'tis our Lord Jesus Christ, 
worshipped according to the rules of his blessed gospel, who is the grqat 
Phoebus, that "SUN of righteousness," who hath 80 saved his churches 
from the designs of the "generations of the dragon." 'Tis to our Lord 
Jesus Christ that we offer up our hallelujahs I-But it must, after all, be 
confessed, that we have had one enemy more pernicious to us than all the 
rest, and that is II our own backsliding heart," which has plunged the whole 
country into so wonderful a degeneracy, that I have sometimes been dis
couraged from writing the church·history of the countrYt lest 

----,M.lier FonnlllO, 011"''''. 
Delriftflt in Pie-.A-

• r.tnna, fnIm "IaIere,"" _.eal. t A about or IrInmplt. * r.rt'aJ Salbe ead or ~ 
, I..,., he elIOIIId be o."'.pel'llllllfad, b, the actllWlonI1IIId uIIItrIIIp orlbe !be, to dnert to Uaem. 
I IIICIJItIfIIOU art "'OIIld mUeIbe IIa&ae Ibow I v ..... abo_ npII .... 1brm 1IeIow • 

• 

• 
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And since this degeneracy has obtained 80 much among us, t.he "'rath 
of Heaven has raised up against us a succession of other adwrltJriu aud 
calamities, which have cast the land into great confusions; to rescue us. 
from which the jealous kindness of Heaven has not made luch qua 
delcent. as infOf"lMf' tima._ Alas I that my reader must now tell me, 

c.,mi .. Ii .. r- """,""" PriaU 
DUIa'.---

. For which cause I now conclude our church-history, leaving to the 
churchel\ of New-England, for their admonition, an observation which the 
renowned Oommenius has made upon the famous churches of Bohemia, 
"that they were nearer to the aanctul\l'y than other churches, by rcaaon 
of a more pure discipline professed and embraced among them; and 
therefore, when they came to be depraved with apostasies, the Lord poured 
out his righteous displeasure upou them, and quickly made them sad 
examples to the other churches of the Reformation." 

God knows what will be the END. 

A P PEN D I I. 

Ihuuuium t'urhDJUm:t 
if 118TOII or IIBlIllILi OCCUIIIICI8 II TIl Lon WlI, 

walCB RBW-BJ'IGUND B.lTB B.lD WITH TBB INDI.lN S.lLV.lGD, 

. ,aoll Tsa "Bola I ... TO THE Y.Aa I"., FAITHFULLY COII'O'.D AlID III,a01'ID 

THB DBDIOATION PREFACED UNTO THE FIBST EDITION. 

To 'l'1l1I PIOPU OF N&w-Elf8URU.-Sr.: Yoa are welcome aalo the lu,.,., of. tetUo. war. 
IDd l1li10 • period of that war 10 rar in pJ1llpect, a. to render il. biltolJ __ ble. 

Eyery r_G6l. Dian will reedily alltlw Ibat it is a elu', to God, and I ..,... 10 llao worW, !Dr 
to' preM"e tbe • ..." or IlUCb malle,. u baye IIftD tbe more .,..,.861. ,,"errl":" Ia tbe war 
lbat bu for teD Jel,. to"tber be'D muhlplyialclall6'. end ,."..". IIpon... ADd the eutllor, 
iD wb_ biItorieal writinll the mo.t illfuUj'illl .a., hal Denr to this boar deltCleci 10 mach .. 
one YOlantalJ end _Itrial milt. lie, or one fiartbial peid IIDto tbe feadc,. iD tbe caiD 01' C •• "ia, 
baa now cboaea to preae"e the memory of tb_ melle,. wbile. tbeJ Ire /re" ell4 II'., ead _ 
hath DOlfi/" ,ear., wbicb is tbe channel of the riHr 0/ "liDjog, to pe. oyer lIato them. TbiI 
eapedition is ..,d iD the publication or our Dec.a"i_ LnclUNII_, in bope that, if IDJ milt.lIe 
wortb DOlia, do Ippelr in th_ writiDII, it may Iii., aDd perhapa .i,l, to. eecoacI editioa," be 
.. correcled aDd emended." 

He eapecta ao 'laai. wr bis e_,. 10 do gooel, iD Ibll WIJ or IDJ olber, lIato IDy pert of I.M 
COIIDlfJ,to whom he would lledly dnote .ll bis taknta, if be were a Ib_nd timn beuer talrllt .. ,1 
thaD be II i .lDd though Ibe mOIl unlratcful lrel ta imlginlble (wbleb are too wen bown b, the 

• 'IIa)' la, __ II_pi .... proII1IIII 01111)' In'1 
'I'll)' IUIet 1114 II -W..., III)' wDIII. 

• 
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neme "f" counlry:pay") Mould be Rlnn him. he would IItIII be of that opInioD. Rlllu ,.due 
Mtrce, e.t: "if a man may'" pod. It IB en.," 

All the '.fJO.r he dalreD of you II. lhalyou would no. ent.iN a'ter Ailll; or ••• " who he .1" 
but th.t he IB at beat but an ,,1:111" penon. he mly continue In yet more .. llIIrit, : which will 
be. gre.ler plellure 10 him tban to be pieced .mon, the re.' 111.11 of Acha.. For.lndel'd. he 
heth often thouahl on e pa-P written by holy Mr. Row to hlB ClIcellenl lOll: "I prey that God 
wouid Inake _ of my.lf Ind you. In IUch e wly I. lhat God only m.y be .en. Ind we not be 
lukrn notice of al all; thai he mly hln the glory Ind we mly pol be .en." 

Could he hne Invited hie ElICILLIRCY unto IUch • glorioll8 table •• that In a cerl.ln cabinet al 
Florence. which IB fumlebed with bird •• nd flow· ..... all conliellng of neally polilhed jewela Inl.ld 
inlo 11_ work· fifteen ye .... In making. Ind worth In hundred Iho_nd CroWDB; or could he hln 
writ len • book worlhy to be laid up In Ihe cabinet of Dariwo. Ihe .uthor mlahl hne been under. 
lempilltion to h!lve hid hla nam, engraved upon hie work. But a little boU'd Indian com In • trey 
Ie a. much I. our beal history of an Indian ",.r. compoa'd Jlf'rhnpa In fewer tlq. Ihan Ibpre were 
,ear, in the WDr. may prelUme 10 be compar'd unto. And mnce our blBlory will not IIfI'Ord aueh • 
divrnion unlo A~ eZlleliell/lf. ullder Ihe IndilJlOlillon. of hie health. al Ih_ of LIYy .nd Curda 
did nnlO the princel Ihat recovered their loal hpelth by re.dlng them; nor can .ny JIII .. ge here be 
10 happy. a. tA.t which cured Laurentiua Medicea of. malld; by h."lng II reid anlo him: It will 
require no more lhan a IIl1mele .. _iter to .lIUre Ih.t p.t peraon 00 thlB _aIon. th.t .11 the 
good reople of New-England make their fe"ent vow. unlo the Alml"'ly. ,,,,. A~ 'ZIl.Uenei" 
I'roqeri',. alld tAe flJel/are o'A~ f!zetUen' lad,. and 0' A~ 061. and .,ul 01"""6' . 

And Ihe namill, of the .uthor ia II little nrc_ry to qualifie bim. thlt he m.y pay publick 
aeknowledgmrnta anlo the honourable the Lieatl'n.nt Go"emour; not only for hi. elreD .bout the 
publick. while it WI. 'elllfl,,'u,,'ed with Ihe Indian w.r. which now mlkelln hlalory; bat chiefly 
for hie more thin ordln.ry lendemesa of that society. which hal been the nry MIlUI tIC 7\dlJlllell. 
of New-England. The nam,le .. ","'er of thle hislory mlly report. thll with • pller ClIpenee 
than Ih.t of Ihefir,' ,ounder. Ihll honourable Jlf'non pronathlt be lne. IIIIr ";tlolt. by hil".. 
us Inolher edijllle for the aupply of Iii our .,ltagoll,e,. Ind STOWBTOR-BALL oulmlaea HAR'lAIlD
COLLIDOI: .ntl he 'PClka nllder language •• a well aa better Latin. Ih.n th.t emlnl'nt al.teamln 
In FI.nde .... whOle .uwer 10 • Jlf'lltlon for the prl"i1pdgel of .n Unlnnoily there to be reatored. 
wn •• No" ema",u. _'rN ",ieil.giN.t This report mlly he gin. without beln, obliged for to 
confHS nny olher .",e than tbla. which he readily con fe_ ~ "Oae tblt wal once. Member of 
J111"lrd-Coll .. dge," 

I p ... y. ai ..... sk no furlber; let this writing be like that on the wall 10 Belah.DIlr. where the 
hand only w •• 10 be seen •• nd not whOle It wal. The hllliory Ie compiled with i"conte.WI. _ 
cit,; .nd alnce there I. no ill6'lIui" In It. but leM than what many pen. In the I.nd ml"'t com
mnnd, he knows not why hi, wriling tlllallimo",I, may not Melter him from the InconvenlenCl'l of 
hnying I"y nolice one .. ay or olher taken of him. Though. amoDg hia other amlll fumilure; he 
hnth not left hlmaelf ullfurnished with .klll in Ihe Spllnish I.ngu.ae. yet he nenr could 'brlDI him
self to Ihe 'belief of Ihe Spnnifh pronrb. Quien no f1IIreee f/IIrelle; i. e ... He that .ppe.... DOt. 
pen..hea;" he Shit fhowl Dot hlm.lf to the world. is undone. At Milain there ill an lcademy of 
Il'n~ible perlOnl. cilltd. Ihe Narco"'; or. "hidden men r .1 Venice Ihere II one of IUcb peraona 
calir.'. the ll1e.,IIUi;t and.t Parma there Ie one of them. c.lled. the IlIlIomi".'i., If there ware 
nothing else dleapeable in theDI. the author of this hislory would he glad of In .dmilllloa Into 
IUch .n academy. . 

The hiatory il indeed of no nry fine 'Aread; .nd the re.de .... whl! e"ery where .. liah for nothln, 
but cnf)lll." Ind who 10"". Iikc Augu$lwo. 10 .. IIlI In the world" mly lind flult enough wllh It. 
Ne"~rthel .... while Ihe faul' of In ulI'ru'" eln'l be found la II. the .ulhor pretend. th.t the famoua 
hi~lory of Ihe Trojlln war It III.'lf comca behind our little hiltory of the Indian w.r j for Ihe bett 
I,uiqllarles have now confult'd 1I0MER; the walia of Troy were. It .ellll.ali made of Poet. paper; 
.n.1 Ihe ait'ge of the lown. with Ihe Irnge.lies of Ihe wooden horae. wt're In but • piece of poelry. 

And If. wlr belween ", .nd an handful of Indlan1l do appelr no more than. Batr.elaom,.,.... 
ellien 10 the world abroad. yet unlO ua a' laollle It hllb been coneldereble enougb to m.ke la hillary, 

• m.", and proledlon. t W. do "'" cue Ibr ,oar prlY ...... .N ..... 
I Danle 01 ..,.,.. ..... 111 __ • .-m alIrIbulod 10 lIomer. 
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Nor ill \be aalhor Ifraid of promWa" that 0( IU the tAil'" ",..ic", wblcb may mak~ up Ihb I,i-IO..." 
there ehaU Dot be ... without _tAi •• In It that lDIIy by oar .Ine be ja8tly tbouchl _,iJ~.£Ic. 

SbouId IDy p"it .MouUw complala, (II the captain that bwI Dot himleU' iD the ~., ... 
-PI', whlcb ubiblled the 110..., 0( the SpaDilb InYUioo iD 1588) that be doa'l &Dd him.df 
meDtloned In tblt hiIlory, Ibe author has tbIe IpoIocy: be baa doae II weU, aad II •• d .. he 
could, that whatner WII worthy of a meatioa, mlPt ha .... It j and J( thie colleclioD of IDIIlk" he 
Dot compleat, yet he IUppoeee it may be mOle compleat thaD aDy _ eIae hath IDllde; IDd DItW he 
halh doae, he halh DOl pull'd up the ladder after blm; elAn. IDly 10 oa II they plcl. wi.h a 
oCOmpieater compoaure. 

I( the aDthor had takea deJiPt In thia blato..." aad at all tim. 10 celebnte the .mil of ."coh 
II han d_rT'd well of hie conn...." (which he hal here doae, it mly be, fOr lOIDe that DeYer C<I<II.I 
afford blm a ,ood word !}--eIpftially, J( he do erect .,. •• , tor detul_.Aie" wheD lhere if DO 

room leli tor Sattery, (lor who wiD bcatow ,.iII. DpOD a detul f- !>-Dd J('he do aU thie wilh all 
~ble CODceru to avoid cudq uperliDu UpOD othen j why ebould lay betny IDCb ill .t.,.. 
II to be aD...., It It t .. My ,ood COUDtry, to,,"e blm thil iIIjury I" 

"... ai , ...... ,.,.,.;. _." ..... .."... 

BDt whale,.er thil hiltory be, It alma at the- tlMttg of ... 4, II well II the t.UiII. of 'natA; Inti 
J( III aim eh~U be atlliaed, 'N' will be a IUfficieat 1'_4 tor all the troable of WritiD, it. Wh"l1 
he dalree aDy more, he'll aI,.e YOIl hil trIG"',. ID tbe meaD time, II a rar areater maD ODce WII 
called Lvdnie1u niAili, which YOIl mly mike Lew. of NothiD,ham; 10 Ihe IUlhor will COUDI 
htm.el( Dot a lillie (a,.oared, J( he may pa. tor oae of DO more account thaD a _604,; which 
would cenaiDly mike a veil' 6l1l.,leu peraoD 0( him. 

However, that the hillory mly not a"olelMr waDt a IIIhcrip._, the IUlhor, 6adia, il a CUll
tom IIDODI the ChrilllaD wrilen of the Oriellt, Whell they ha,., wrilteD a trellile, to IUbecn"he II 
Ifter lhilmallDer: Scrip ••• ,.,. ..",v'" "iin& ,.....,.,.."., .. "ill ... j ... ,jtjil "riHl •• , pteealur_ 
-.u f- ....u C/INI:t or, Scriprit AIle,....".,. N. N. it or, &, eeriptvro HnIi,..,..,u alld ,.i 
.... -""till lti i,,4~", " rnillrGtioltih';4 he will accordiaalY IUbecribe himleU', .. TIll CUIU or 
II.""." Ne,.,rthelea, he will humbly ley claim 10 lhe worda _d by the II_leu •• ,A.,. 01 a 
treatlle eDtiluled," TAt Flli'''/ul St'lIIard /' .. Tho' lam WOrle thaD Ihey •• k of me who call 
clitance 'UPOIl me, aDd I ClIl upy '''' raullI In my.1( where they caD dilceru _; yea 1 ClII, 
tbro' ance, Ippeal to thee, 0 Lord, with 10m. comtOrt, Ih,t I am liI,....4 with ., "'I (or my 
Iiu, alld I would raiD ","" ,A .. In IU thin". at aU tlme., ill aU placea •• nd in "cry coaditioG. 

DICIRRIUI LUCfUOBUI; 
01, TBI RDARIABLBS OF A LONG WAR WITH INDIA. a!LTAOIS. 

INTRODUOTION. 

'rWKRTY-TBIlU yeare bave rouled Dway lince the Dations or Indlnns within tbe confines 
of New-Enkland generally began a fierce Will upon the English inbabltllnta ortlult country. 
The flame of wllr then raged thro' a great part or the country, whereby many Whole town. 
were laid in AIIhea, and many livea were IIICriftCed. But in little more than one yeara time, 
the urriled colonlO8 or Plymouth, MlII8IIChuaetta, lind Connecticut, with tholr united endellY. 
oure ~ravely conquered the IIIJlvagea. The evident hand or Hooven appearing on the aide 
or a people, whoB8 1wpe and help was alone in the Almighty" Lord of HOlte," utinguiabed 
wbole nalionl or the IIIlvagca at such II rate, tbnt there can bardly any of them now be found 
under any distinction upon the fllCe or the earth. Only tile fate of our northern and eallltlm 

• ~ IID .... I t ....... IIlIa lIacle lIIulL 
t WrlUeil bra poor _ ,laYa, doyold ot aU .... ~ aod a ..... 1IID_1IwI all ..... beIW& * Wr\IIen br poor K. If. .' Wrllloa br a poor .'0, wloo a.dIlbe 1o'1DC-k~ aod pllr ot Ou4. 
I Ow loll II Ia a _truIed IIeId; aod tactorIOIII. 
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,regionl In tha' war was very differen' from that of the real The deaolatloll8 of the war 
l\:Id o\"crwhelmllClall the settlemcnts ~ the north-enat of WeilL And when the time arrinod 
Ih.,t all Imllds were wonry of ~IO war, a sor' of a J'*M!I Will pat.ehod lip, whleh left a body of 
Indinns, not only with horrible murders unrevenged, bu' also In the poaaeaalon of no little 
Imt IIf thll country, with circumstAneCl which tho English might not think very honomble. 
UI,un thill pence, the English rcturned unto their plantatlonl; their numbor inerenaetl; they 
Itllckt.'CI their farms, and sowed their fieldl; they fOllnd the air as hallItfuJ, as the earth WI.I 
fruitful; thoir lumber and their.filMry became a conllderable merchandise; conl.lnnal acces
lIionl wcre mnde unto them, unl.ll ten or a dozen ~wni In the province of Main, and tho 
county of Comwall, were suddenly I~ up into something of obsenaUon. . , 

Bllt in the year 1688, the Indiana which dwelt after the Indian manner among thom, com. 
menced another war upon these plantAtions, which hath broke tAll7II up, and Itrangely, held 
us in play for ten years together. In these ten years there hath been a vnriety of "remark
able occurrencel;" and heI-..aU80 I have IUpposed that a relation of tholO oeetfrrences nlay be 
nC('cI,tnblo nnd rrnlitAhlo ~ lomo of my countrymon, I Ihnll now, "with all f"~fulneas," 
olldeavour It-a with all faithfuln!' .. ," I lAy; becnulO, tbough thore Ihould hnppon any dr. 
cumlll4nlial misl41re in our I~ry, (for 'tis a rare thing for any'wo men coneemed In the .. me 
action, to give the I~ry of It without some circufllltantial d!ffemru,) ye' even this also 1 
Ihnll be willing ~ mract and corrtd, It there be found any JUI' ocCAllon I But for anyone 
material flJTM' in the whole eompolure, I challenge 'he moat 1llfl1lci0Ul malice upon earth to 
detect it, while matten are yet 10 fresh AI to allow the dotectlon of Il I disdain to make 
the apology once made by the !tornan biatoriAn, N/l7IIO HuturiCUJ non aliquid fIIflIItitu, " 
lIabituru. IfUIi fIIflndtzciorum comites, quos H~ " eloqvtmtil£ mimmur tlUtAoru.. No; 1 
will writo with an Irreproachable and Incontoatable wrtlCity; and I will write not one thing 
but Whllt I nm furniabed with so good authority for, that any reasonable man, who will 
l,lenlle to exnmlne it, ahall lilly, "I do well to Inaor''' 1111 do:" And I will bope thd my 
reador bAth not heen atudylng of Godefridua de Valle'l book," Dt Arte NiI&il Creilmdi;" 
abou' II Tho Ar' of Beliuving Nothing." Wherefore baving at the very beginning thUI given 
Inch a knock upon thy head, 0 Malice, tha' thou cans' nevor with reason 1&iI. at our blstory, 
we will proceed unto tho IOverai nrticles of il 

ARTICLE I. 

THB OCCASION AND BEGINNING OF THB WAR. 

IF Diodorus Siculus had never given it as a great rule' of history, hiato
rUE primum studium, pritnariaque consitJi:ratio esse 1Jidett,r, insoZiti gratJisqu4 
casus principio caUSa8 intJe8tigare, t yet my reader would have expected that 
I should begin the history of our war with an history of the occurrences 
and occ.asions which did ~n the war. Now, reader, I am at the very 
first fallen upon a difficult point; and I am in danger of pulling a war upon 
myself, by endeavouring of thy satisfaction. In truth, I had rather be 
called a coward, than undertake myself to determine the trutl~ in this 
matter i but having armed myself with BOme good authority for it, I will 
transcribe two or three reports of the matter now in my hands, and leave 
it unto thy own determination. 

• There II hi) hlmrlll1l who h. not told .. me rallehooda," .111l1li ..... ID, _ ........ ID lDendllllll, 
III .... whom IIIIldmlre • mode" 01 hillollelratb lIIIIleloqueaco. 

t II _. to be the ftnl objeclll1ld prllIW'J IICIMkIenUOD willa IIIItoNDI, to IDY1III&IpIe tile I11'III .... ea._ 01 
e .. e.,. II'Cd and WlI'S'''' calami". 
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One accouilt I have now lying by me, written by a gendeman of Dover •• 
in these terms: 

"Tbe eutem IDdiana, aDd .pecially thOll8 01 8aco aDd ADUDODoeCoam. preteDd .... , 
reuGna lor the lato quarrel agaioa~ the Englilb, which began thia lone aDd bloody war. 

I. .. Because the Englilb lefused ~ pay UIId yearly tribute 01 cora, aireed UPOD ia the 
'artlcles 01 peace,' formerly concluded with them by the Englilb coauoiuioD8l'l. 

9. .. BecaWle thoy were invaded iD their fiahery, iD Saco-riyer, by certaiD pntlemen, who 
a~pp'd the fish from coming up the river with their .. aDd aaiJu. Tbia they were greatly 
affronted at, "yiog, 'thoy though~ (though tbo Engliah had go~ away their Iauda u &buy 
had, yet) tho fishory of the rivera had beeD a priylledge nlII8I'Ved en~ UD~ themae!yea.' 

S. .. Because they were abuled by the English, in auffering, if Dot turning their eattoi oyer 
to a certain ialaDd ~ destroy their com. 

4. .. But tho fourth and fIIIIin proVocatiOD was, the granting or patooting 01 their Iancb ~ 
lOme English; at which they were greatly eDraged, threatoing the lurveyor ~ knock hi .. 
on the haa if be came to lay ou~ lOy laode there. 

6. "To these may be added the common abueee in 1rtIJing, viz; clnmkeDll8S8, cheating, 
&c., which IUeb II trade much with them are eeldom inDoceD~ or." 

Doubtless these Indian allegations may be answered with many English 
vindications. But I shall at present intermeddle no further than to offer 
another account, which also I have in my hands, written by a gentleman 
of Casco. It runs in such terms as these: 

"MIUlY were the outrap and lnaultluge 01 the Indiana upon the Engliah. whilo Sir E, A
wal goyernour. At North-Yarmouth, and other placOl a~ the eaatward, the Indians killed 
lundry caUoI, came in~ houaea, and threatned to kDock tho people on tho bead; and At Ill" • 
...... 1 times gave ou~ reports that they would ml\ke a war upon the Englilb, aDd Uwt they 
were animated to do 10 by the Freneh. The Illdiana ~ying themeelYes 10 wulliugly, 
gave jua~ occaaion of great luapicion. In order for the findiDg out the tnal,aDd to endeay. 
our the preyentlng of a war, Captain Blackman, a justice of peace, with lOme of the neigh
borhood of Saco river, eelzeel eeyerallndianl tba~ bad been bloody mwderoue f"W1Ia ill tho 

. first Indian war, being the chief ring-leaden, and mOB~ capable to do miachlor. The aaid 
Captain Blackman eeizrd to tile number of between ai.duen lind tWeDty, in order fur their 
exuminatlon, and ~ bring ill the relit to a treaty. Tbe .... id Dlllckinan lOOn Be .. ' the uid 
IndiMns with A good gWlrd to' Falmouth ill ClIsco-DRy, tbere ~ be secured, Ulltil ordcrs could 
come from Bolton concerDing them. Alld in the mean time &be 8:lid ludians were well pr0-

vided with provisions lind Buitable neceslnrics. The reat of the Indians robb'd tho English, 
and took lOme Englbdt prisonors; wheroullon POllt wna IOnt to Boston. Sir Edmcllld AD
droe beiDg at New. York, the gentlemen of Boaton een~ to FlIlmou&h lOme 8Oldiel'll fur the 
defence of the. country, aDd also the wol1lllipful Mr. Stoughton, with othen, to trea~ with the 
IndiBDe in order for tho 80tUing of a peace, lind getting in of our English captiyea. As 1000 

.. the eaid.genUcmen arrlfed to the CII&twllrd, thoy sent away one of the Indian prieunera to 
&be reat of the Indians, to Bummon them to bring in tho English they bad taken; IILso, that 
their .. chema mould come in to treat with the English, in order &hilt a juat UtillCliCtioO 

mould be lOIIde on both Bidee. 'rhe gellt\!!meo wnited the return of the Indian mCllllellgct; 
8IId wbon he returned he brought IInswer that thoy would meet our English at a place called 
}[aequoit, and there they would bring in the Englillh captives, aDd treat witb the Engliah. 
And although the place IIppointed by the Indianl for the meeting wua some le:'gucs diatant 
from FliiolOUth, yet our Engliah gentlemen did eondeacend to it, In hope of I'ltling in uur 
captiyes, and putting a ltop to further trouble. They diap.tch·d IIwuy &u the plat:t', aDd 
oarrled the Indian pri~onera wiUI them. und atllid nt UIO pl:ice IlpJlolnted, expt.'eting tho com
Inl 01 &ho Indians tba~ had promist.'d a lIletllb.g. But they, like Mae, purfidioua rogues, did 
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not appear. Without doubt they had been eounlelled what to do by the French and tIIeJr 
abettors, na tbe Indians did declare afterwards; and that they were near the place, and saw 
our English that were to treat with them, but would not show themselves; but did endeav
our to take an opportunity to destroy our English that were to treat with them. Such wna 
their treneheryl Our gentlemen staid days to wait t.heir coming; but leeing they did not 
np(lllllf at the place nppointed, they returned to Falmouth, and brought the Indian prisoners, 
ellJ'Ccting that the other Indians would have lent down some reason why they did not appear 
at the plnee appointed, and to make some exeule for themlelvea. But, Instood of any com
pli:mee,they fell upon North Yarmouth, and there kUl'd leverai of our English. Where
upon the etlstel'l! parta were ordered to get. into garrisons, and to be upon their guard unill 
fllrther orders from Sir Edmond Andros; and thntthe Inaian prisoners should be lent to 
Boston, which wna done with great. care, and not ono of them hurt; and care taken dnily for 
prllvislon. But. Sir E. A., ret.uming from New~York,let them all at liberty: not. 10 much 
M L'1klng eare to redeem thOle of our English for them that were In thefr honda. .I had 
kl'l,t ono at Falmouth a prisoner, to be a guido Into tho Woodll for onr English, to find .out 
tho hnunta of our heathen enemies; but Sir E. A. sent an expl'Cl8 to me, that upon my 
utmost peril I should let the enid Indian nt liberty, nod take care that..l1 the arms that 
were taken from him, and all the rest of thOle Cnptain Blnckmnn hnd leized,should be 
dell\"l~rod lip to thenl, wlUlotd any orders to recelvo tho like of ours from them." 

It will be readily acknowledged, that here was enough dOQe to render 
the Indians inexcusable for not coming in upon the proclamation, which 
Sir Edmond' Andros, then governour of New-England, immediately 
elllitt.ed thereupon, requiring tbem to surrender the murdo~rs now among 
them. A Spaniard, thq.t was a soldier, would say, II that if we have a 
good CAuse, the smell of gunpowder in the field is as sweet as the incense 
at the altar." Let the reader judge, after these things, wbat scent tbere 
WRS ill the gunpowder spent for nine or ten years together in our war 

. with the Indinn-&lvages. . 
Now tbat while we are upon this head, we may at once dispatch it, I 

will unto these two accounts odd certain passages of one more, which was 
published in September, 1689: 

.. Such were the obrcure measures taken at that time of day, that the rilll of this war bath 
been as dark lIa thnt of the river Nllus; only the generality of thinking fJe01Il4 througb the 
country enn remember rim and lD1Iere everyone did foretel a war. If any IDild Engli'" 
(for tbere are sueb AS well na of anotber notion) did then begin to provoke and nfl'ront tbe 
Indillns, yet thoac Indians bad a fnirer wny to come by right than thnt of bloodshed, nothing 
worthy or, or enlling for, any sucla revenge, was done unto them. The most i"juml of them 
all, (if t1lero were IIny suc~) were at\erwnrds dismillCd by tbe English with fnvours that 
wehl then IIdmlmble even to ourNlIlU; and thele, too, instead of surrendring the perron., did 
hll'rl'lUIO tho number of the murderers. But. upon the RXYOLUTlOIf of the government, 
(April, 1689,) the stater/the tDtJr became wholly MIll: and \VO are more arrived unto 'rlgbt
."u!\nell na the ligbt,' and 'justice al the noon dny.' A grent aitchem of £he East we then 
hnnmdintely applied ourselves unto, and, with no smnll expences to ourselves, we engaged • 
hirn 10 employ his interest for a good understnnding between us lind the party of Indiana then 
ill hUlltility ngainllt ua. T1Iis WII tho likely, the only way of coming lit. thOle wnndring a.'1\
VlIgl'9: but lhat very snehem now trear-berouRly of an embtulQJor became a traitor, nnd 
annexed hlmllelf with his )H\ople to the 1rHnl of our enemies, which bave since been rav
lIg1ng. JliII:'J,ring, nnd murdering, at a mte which \\'e ought to count. inlolerabl& The Pena
cook II.diuns, uf whom we were jealous, wo likewise trented willi; and "hilll WII were· by 
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0111' kincJn ...... and court ... endea,ouri"l to nnder them utterly inenauble, II efer IheJ 
lOugh~ 0111' ~nn, e,en tUn, did tAae aIao by lOme em illltiglltiora, (1M flerita, DO doub&1) 
quickly aurprize a plantation where ~y had been ciYilly treated a dar or ~wo befure, and 
commit d once more pIwwler and "..".,. than cao be heard wi&h pa&ieoce. • 

Reader, baving 80 placed these three accounts as to defend my t«IA, I 
think I may safely proceed with our story. But because TaciLUS teaches 
us to distinguish between the meer 0CCGBUnv and the real catua of a war, 
it may be 80me will go a little higher up in their enquiries: they will 
enquire whether no body seized a parcel of wines tbat wer4) landed at a 
French plantation to tbe Eastward? Whether an order were not obtained 
from the King of England, at the instance of the Frencb embassador, to 
restore these wines? Whether, upon the vexation of this order, we none 
of uS ran a f&eW-la'M for the bounds of the province? Whether we did not 
contrive our new-line 80 as to take in the country of Monsieur St. Cas
teen? Whether Monsieur St. Casteen, flying from our encroachments, 
we did not seize upon his arms and goods, and bring them away to Pem
maquid? and wkowere the we whicb ,did these things? And wheLher the 
Indians, who were extreamly under the influence of St. Casteen, that had 
married a sagamore's dauglltcr among them, did not from this very mo
ment begin to be obstreperous? And whether all the 80ber English in 
the country did not from this very moment foretel a war? But for any 
answers to all these enquiries, I will be my self a Tacitu& 

ABTIOLK U. 

TJIB FIIlST ~CT8 OF HOSTILITY BBTWBBR TnB IRDI~RS AND TBB BK8USB. 

WHEN one Captain Sargeant had seized 80me of the principal Indians 
about Saco, by order of Justice Blackman, presently the Indians fell to 
seizing as many of the English as they could catch. Captain Rowden, 
with many more in one place, and Captain Gendal, with sundry more in 
another place, particularly fen into the llands of these desperate fIlm'
eat~/ler,. Rowden, with mllny of his folks, never got out of their cruel 
bands; but Gendal, with his, got a release, one can scarce tell Itow, upon 
the return of those which had been detained in Boston. Hitherto there 
was no spilling of bloodl But some time in September following, this 
Captain Genda} went up. with soldiers and others, to a place above Casco, 
called North Yarmouth, baving orders to build ,toc1t:ado& on botb sides of 
tbe river, for defence of the place, in case of any sudden invasion. While 
tbey were at work, an English captive came to 'em with information, that 
seventy or ejghty of the enemy were just coming upon 'em; and he advised 
'em, "to yield quietly, dlat they might save their livea." The soldiers 
that went thither from the southward, being terrified at this report, ran 
with an basty terror to get over the river; but witb more hal. than good . . 

.i. 
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speed " for they ran directly into th~ hands of the Indians.' The Indians, 
dragging these their prisoners with 'ell!, came up towards the CbacontGns ,. 
who baving but a very little time to consult, yet in this time resolved, 
first, "tbat they would not be seized by the salvages;" next, "that they 
would ii-ee their friends out of the hands of the salvages, if it were pos
sible;" thirdly, IIthat, if it were possible, they would use all other force 
upon the snlvnges without coming to down-right fight." Accordingly 
they laid hold on their neighbours, whom the salvages liad seized, and 
this with so much dexterity, that they cleared them all, except ()ne or 
two; whereof the whole number was about a dozen. But, in the scume, 
one sturdy and surly Indian beld his prey so fast. that one Benedict Pul
eifer gave the mastiff a blow with the edge of his broad ax upon the 
shoulder, upon which they fell to't with a vengeance, and fired their guns 
on both sides, till some on both sides were slain. 'l.'hese were, as one may 
cail them, lithe scower pit" of a long war, to follow. At last the English 
victoriously cbased away the salvages, and returned safely unto the other 
side of the river. And t.hus was the vein of New-England first opened, 
that afterwards bled for ten years togetherl The skirmish being over, 
Captain Gendal in the evening passed over the river in a canoe, with 
none but a servant; but landing where the enemy lay hid in the bushes, 
they were both slain immediately. And tbe same evening, one Ryal, 
with another man, fell unawares into the bands of the enemy; Ryal was 
nfterwards ransomed by Monsieur Sl Casteen, but the other man was 
barbarously butchered. Soon after tbis, the enemy went eastward unto a 
place called Merry·meeting, (from the O<>ncourse of divers rivers there) 
where several English had a sad-meeting with them; 'for they were killed, 
several of tbem even in cold blood, after the Indians had seized upon 
their houses and tbeir persons. And about this time the town called 
l;1reepscote, was entered by these rapacious WOlve8, who burnt all the 
houses of the town, save two. or three. The people saved themselv~ by 
getting into the fort, all but one man, who, going out of the fort for to 
treat with them, was treacherously assassinated. Thus the place which 
was counted lithe garden of the east," was infested by serpents; and a 
sword expelled the poor inhabitants. Little more spoil was done by the 
Bn.1vages before winter, except only thl\t, at a place called Kennebunk, 
near Winter-harbour, they cut oft' two families, to wit, Barrow's and Bus
sie's; but winter coming on, the serpenl3 retired into their holes. When 
summer comes, reader, look for tornadoe8 enough to overset a greater 
vessel than little New-England. 
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.A.BTIOLB UL 

TBB FlIlII'rBUBDITIO. OP TUB BRGLISB AOAIRST TaB IlfDIAR8. 

• ·WHEN the keeper of the wild beasts at Florence has entertained the 
spectators with their encounters on the stage, he has this device to make 
'em reti~ into the several dens of their seraglio. He has a fearful macAin 
of wood,. made like a great green drafPRt which a mao within it rouls upon 
wheels, and holding out a couple of lighted torches at the eyes of it, frights 
the fiercest beast of them all into· the cell that bel~Dgs unto him. Sir 
Edmund Andros, the GdVernour of New·England, thnt he might express 
his resolutions to force the wild beasts of the east into order, in tho winter 
now coming on, turned upon them as eft'ectual a machine as the green 
dragon of Florence j that is to say, an army of nearly a thousand men. 
With this army he marched himself in person into the Caucasrenn regions 
where he built a fort at Pemmaquid, and another fort at Peclaypscot falls 
besides the fort at Sheepscote. He and his army umlertyent no little 
hardship, thus in the depth of winter to expose themselves unto the cir· 
cumstances of a campaign, in nll the bleak winds and tl.ick snows of that 
northern country. But it was hop'd that good forts being thus garrison'tl 
with stout hearts in several convenient places, the Indians might be kept 
from their usual retreats, both for planting and for fishing, and lye open 
also to perpetual incursions from the English in the fittest seasons thereofj 
and it was thought by the most sensible, this method would in a little 
while compel the enemy to submit \lnto any terms: albeit others, consid· 
ering the vast woods of the wilderness, and the French on the back of 
these woods, fancied that this was but a project to "hedge in the cuckow." 
However, partly the anny, and partly the winter, frighted tpe salvages 
into their inaccessible dens: and yet not one of the Indians was killedj 
but sickness and service kill'd, it may be, m6re of our English than there 
were Indians then in hostility against them. The news of matters ap
proaching towards a REVOLUTION in England, caused the governour to 
returll unto Boston in the springj and, upon his return, there fcll out sev· 
ernl odd events, with rumours, whereof I have now nothing to say, but 
thAt" I love my eyes too well" to mention them. Some of the soldiers 
tQok advantage from the absence of the governour to desert their stations 
in the army; and though this action was by gootl men generally condemned 
as Ian evil action, yet their friends began to gather together here and there 
in little bodies, to protect them from the governor, concerning whom 
abundance of odd. stories toen buzz'd about the country, made 'em to 
imngine that he had carried em out only to sacrifice 'em. Some of the 
principal gentlemen in Boston, consulting what was to be done in t.his 
extraordinary juncture,i they agreed that, although New-England has as 
much to' justifie a revolution as old, yet they would, if it were possible; 
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extinguish all essays in the people towards an imurrection, in daily hopes 
of orders from England for our uty: but that if the country people, by 
llllrestrainable violences, pushed the business on so far as to make a revo
lution unavoidable, then, to prevent the shedding of blood by an ungov
erned mobile, some of the gentlemen present should appear at the head of 
it, with a declaration accordingly prepared. He that reads the IINarrative 
of Grievances" under the male-administrationA of the government then .' 
tyranizing, written and signed by the chief gentlemen of the Governor's 
Council, will not wonder at it, that a revolution was now rendered indeed 
unavoidable. It was a government whereof Ned Randolph, a bird of their 
own fcather, confess'd, as we find in one of his published letters, IItbat 
they were as arbitrary as the great Turk." And for such a government 
a better similitude cannot perhaps be thought on than that of MnnRieur 
Suuligne: 1I"!'is like the condition of persons possessed with evil spirits, 
which will go an hundred leagues iQ less time than others can ten i but 
at the journey's end find themselves to be so bruised, that they never can 
'recover it." 1.'he revolution, (and, ye tories, a juae one) was accordingly 
made on the eighteenth of April, which their majesties, 'then happily 
seated on the British throne, kindly accepted and approved. The gov
ernor and magistrates of the Massachuseta-colony, which wete in power 
three years and half before, (a period often observed I) did some time after 
this resume their places, and apply themselves to such lIacta of govern
ment" as emergencies made necessary for them, fortified with a letter from 
the king, lito authorize and empower them in their administrations." 
Thus they wnited for further directions from the authority of England, 
and such 0. IIsettlement" as would "most conduce" (which were the words 
of the king's letter, bearing date August 12, 1689,) lito the security and 
satisfaction of the subjects in that colony." 

ARTICLE IV. 

A. FLAME SPRBADIN.G UPON THE BBST ENDEAVOURS TO QUENCH IT • 

• IT was hop'd the war would now come to an immediate end j but 
the great God who creates that evi~ had further intentions to chastise a 
sinful pcopk by thoSe who are not a people. Tbe government sent Captain 
Greenleaf to treat with the Indinns at Penncook, who answered him with 
fair IlTetcnces and promises of amity. 'rhey procured an interview with 
some of the morc eastern sagamores, who not only promised fri.endship 
themselves, but also undertook to make our enelllw become our friends. 
They scnt unto the soldiers yet remaining at l'nmmnquid for to keep tlleir 
post, engnging to them that they should not want their pay. But all this 
care was defeated by methods of miscMefs too deep fur our present penctra· 
tion. 'rhe salvages begnn to l'cne\V their hostilities at Saco falls, in the 
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beginning of April, OD a Lord'a day morning, some while before the rev0-

lution. Tbe Ptmacook Indiana were aU this while peaceably conversnllt 
at Quochecho; and so long as that conveJ'Bation continued, the inhahitants 
were very secure of any danger, not only from those cut-throat8, but also 
from their brethren. Happy had it been for those honest people, if their 
fear had made so much haste as my pen baa done, to call 'em cut-throat8/ 

" For the Penacookian, joining with the Saoonian Indians, hovered about 
Quochecho, where one Mesandowit, a sagamore, being that night kindly 
entertained by Major Richard Waldern, horribly betray'd his kind host, 
with the neighbours, into the handa of murderers. Above an hundred, 
some say five hundred of the Indians, about break of day, having aur
prised the secure and ailent English, they particularly J'll8hed into the 
garrison of the generous Major, which was by Simon Mesandowit (for 
bestowing a heatJten, name upon ·him, we'll now cal1 bim so) opened for 
tbem, and having first barbarously murthered the old gentleman, who was 
equivalent unto two and twenty, they then murdered two and t\venty more, 
and captived nine "and twenty of the people; burnt four or five of the best 
houses, took much plunder, and so drew off; but kill'd Mr. John Brough
ton in their drawing off: wbile Mr. John Emmerson, a worthy preacher 
at Berwick, by declining to lodge at the hospitable Major'a that night, 
when strongly invited, received a remarkable deliverance. Hereupon 
forces were dispatch'd for tbe relief of what remained in Quocbecbo; 
Captain Noyes also witb more forces visited Penacook, where, though the 
men escaped him, be destroy'd the corn of our new enemies: but the 
&culking enemies at the same time slew several persons at an out-farm on 
the north side of Merrimack-river. A party of men were soon after sent 
out of Piacatnqun, under the co~mand of Captain Wincal, who went up 
to Winnopisseag ponda, (upon advice of one John Churcb, who ran from 
them, tbat the Indians were there,) where they killed one or two of tbe 
monai.er, they hunted for, and cut down their corn. Four young men of 
Snco, desirous to join with them, went into the woods to _A: tbeir horses, 
and found their deatJt8 by an ambush of Indians. 'rwenty.four armed 
men, going forth from SaCo-f1l1J15 to bury the slain; had a brisk encounter 
with the Indians, whom they pursued into a vast swamp, until a greater 
number of Indians pouring in upon them, obliged 'em, with the loss of 
about five or aix more, to retire from nny further action. But before the 
dogs-days were out, there was more bleeding still that prov'd fatal to us. 
On August 2, one Starky, going early in the morning from tIle fort at 
Pemmaquidunto New Harbour, fell into the handa of tbe Indians, who, 
to obtain his own liberLy, informed them Lhat the fort had at thaL instant 
but few men in it: and that one Mr. Giles, with fourteen men, was gone 
up to his farm, and the rest scattered abroad about their occasions. 'rhe 
Indians hereupon divided their army; pnrt going up to the rauS, kill'd Mr. 
Giles and others; part, upon the advantage of the Lido, snapL the ~ 

'.f ' 
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before they could recover the fort. From a rock near tbe fort, which 
inconveniently overlook'd it, the assailants now overlook'd it, 88 over 
Lincoln, and 'grievously gauled the defendanta. Captain Weems had hut 
few with him that were able to fight; and his own face was in the fight 
by an accident horribly scorched with gunpowder. . Wherefore the dny 
following they surrendered the fort upon capitulations for life and liberty; 
which yet the Indians broke, by butchering and captiving mnny of them. 
Captain Skynner and Captain Farnham, repairing to the fort, from an 
island about half a mile distant from it, were both slain 88 they landed on 
the rocks; and Mr. Patishal, as he lay with his sloop in the Barbicnn, was 
o.1so takcn and slain. This, together with more spoil done by the Indians 
on the English at Sheepscote, and Kennebeck, ana other places Eastward, 
caused the inhabitants to draw off unto Falmouth 88 fast as they could: 
and well if they could have made good their .tanding therel 

• 
MANTISSA.-The foregoing article of our tragediu hath related the taking 

of Quochecho I The condition of two persons under and after the fate Qf 
Quocbecbo, may have in it an entertainment aCceptable for some sort of 
readers. It shall be in this place reported, from the communications of 
Mr. John Pike, the worthy minister of Dover, to whom I have been 
beholden for communicating to me many other passages also which occur 
in this our ,history. 

I. Mrs. EL1ZABBTR HURD, a widow of a good estnte, a mother of many childreu, aDd a 
dnughter of 'Ir. Hull, a reverend minister tormerly living at Piacataqaa, DOW lived at 
Quocheeho. IIl1ppenlug to be nt Portsmouth on the dny before Quocbooho wna cut ofT, she 
ret3rned thither In tho night with ono dnughter nnd throe sons, all mnatera of fnmllies. 
Whon they cnme nenr Quocheebo, they were nstonished with a prodigious noile uf Indians, 
howling, shooting, shouting, and roaring, neeording to their mannor In making an nauult. 
Their distress for their fnmllies enrried them Btill further up the river, till they secretly and ' 
silently pnssed by Bomo number of tbe rnging anlvngea. Tbey lmnded about nn hundred roda 
trom .r.njor W nldem'a gnrriBon; and running up the hill, they anw mMy lights in the windowa 
of the garrison, which they concluded tho English within bnd set up fllr the direction ot thOle 
who might lOck refuge Ulere. Coming to the gnte, they dcaired entrance; whieb not being 
rendily grnnted, they CllIIC!Cl enmestly, and bounced, and knocked, and cried out of their 
unkindncas within, that tbey would not open to them In thill extremity. No anawer being 
yet made, they begnn to doubt wbether nil WIIS well, ROd one of tho young men then climbing 
up the Willi, anw n horrible tnwny in the entry with a gun In hia hand. A grievoua conatema
tion seiz'd now upon them; nnd .1 .... Heard, Bitting down without the pte through despnir 
and fninlnclIB, unllble to atlr any furtber, ehnrged hor cbildren to abU\ for themselves, for 
ahe mllst unnvoldnbly tM7'e end her dnya. They finding It Impnulble to corry her with 
them, with ben\'y hearts torsook her; but then coming better to berself, she fled and hid 
among the Barberry-buahoa in the garden: and Ulen hnatning from thence, becnUIO the day
light advanced, she abeltered hericlf (though lleen by two of the Indlnna) In a thicket of 
other bUllhl'll, noout thirty roda trom the houae. Here abe had not been long before an 
Indinn came to\yards her, with a pislol In hla hnnd: the fellow CIImo up to her, nnd alared 
ber in the filrr., but .. ,id nothing to her, nor she to him. lIe went a little wny bnek, nnd 
ClIme ngnin, and Btnred upon her na before, bllt anld nolhlng; wbereupon ahe Il8kt'd him, 
U whnt bo would haver' He Btill IIllid nothing, but went nway to tho hoUlO e~hooplnlr' aud 
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retnmlng unto her no more. Being thaa unaeeountebly prnenecl, abe made 1e\',·r..1 ra .. ,. 
&u pus the rivor, but found heraelf unable to do It, aDd finding all placea ou that IIiolu tile 
river fiU'd \\ith blood. and fire, and bideoaa outerles, thereupon abe retum'd to her 0101 ,_ 
and there poured out ber ardont prayOll to God for help In this dlat.rea.· Silo eOlltillu.-d Ie 
tbe buab until tllugArrison was bum~ and thu euemy w .. pno, and thea abe atole alOlll 
by the river lido, until lIbo ClIme to a boom, where abo JIUIIf:d over. Many ud eLta III 
cruelty abe aaw len by the Indians in her way; unW arriving at Captain Gcriab'a IPrrJ.ollo 
abe there fo~nda refuge from the ltorm; and bore lIbe BOon bad the 8IltWaetiou to under
atand that her own garrison, though one of the &rat that waa _ulted, had been bnt"el1 
dof~nded and maintained agaillBt the Idvenuy, 'nIiB gentlewoman'o prr\eoa was the IDOIi& 
ezt.ream frontier of the province, and more obnoxioua thaa auy other, and more u_p., .. le 
of relief; nevertbeleaa, by her preseuce and courage, it held onl oil the war, e,en Cor IeIt 
,... together; and the persona in it have enjoy'd very eminent preee"ationL Tho garri:ICIa 
had been deserted, if aM had aeeepted oft'1II1I that were made bor by ber, frlendll, of living ia 
more wetyat Portamouth; which would have been a damage to the towa aDd land: bul 
by bel' encoungemeat this poet w .. thua kept; aDd abe Is yet living in mach eateem amon, 
ber neighbours. 

II. lin. S,uAII GBBUS, daaghter to Captain John Gerish of Quochecho, a very beautiful 
and Ingenioua dunaeJ, about. aevea years of age, Indg'd al the garrison of her aft'ectionate 
grandCather, Major Waldern, when the Indiana "ruught an borri"le deatrnction upon iL. Sbe 
WAIl alwaya very fearful of the Indiana; but what fear may we tbink now aurpriled bert 
when they fiercely bid bel' go into IUeb a chamber aud call the peoplc out! Finding onl1 a 
little child in the chamber, ahe got into tbe bed unto the child, and hid bonelf in the cl""tba 
.. woU as IIIle could. Tho foU ... lv:abre& quickly puU'd bor oul, and made her draa Cur a 
march, bllt lod bel' away with no more tban one Btookin upon hor, II terrible march through 
the thick wood-, and a thouaand othor lIliaeries, till they came to the Norway pJainL ~I'UIII 
thence they mado her go to the end of \Vinnopiaaeag bite, and from thence &0 the Eutward, 
through lIorrid IWIlIIIp8, where BOmetimea they muat IICrIlmble over buge treea faUII.. "1 
atorm or age for a vaal way together, and BOmetima they muat climb up long. ate.-p. li~ 
oomo, and a1m08t inaeceaaiblo mountaiDL Her fint master was one SeblUlllowil,. duilliUl'l 
of fullow, and not aucb a tIeI1il as many of 'em were; but he BOld her to a fullow that W~ 
a more liareb and mad BOrt of a dragon, and be carried ber away to C:mada. 

A long and a aad journey abe had of it.. thro' the midst of an hidcoaa deurt. ia the mU,", 
, . of a dreudful winter: and wbo can enllmerate the Crights that ahe undUl'l'd before thl: "lid 

of bor jonroey' Once ber _tor commanded her to looacn BOme of hoI' UPper-gam'L'ntit 
and atend agninel a tree while he charged hie gUll; whoreat tbl' poor child thriekud ,"ut. 
"he'l going to kill mol" Gnd kllowo wlllIt ho was going to do; but the tiUaiIi lI.1\"ill, 
ebarged hi .. gun, he ~,II'd her from the tn. ... and forbore doillg her Any dllll:lge. AII"lber 
&imll her m:lI.icr ordored hor to run aIling tho "h .. re wiU. IIOmo ludilln girl", whillll.., p:addled 
up tbe river in hla canoo, Ao thllY wore upon a pn.'Cil'ico, a tawllY wench ,·iut'·IIt1y lul .... ·d 
her he.'1dlong into the rivor: bUl it BO fell oul, that ill thllt very place the buabea hung 0\'1:1' 

the water; BO that getting hold of thom abe reco,ered horaelf. Tho Indiana aak'd ..... r how 
ablt became BO wet! but .he dunt not aay bow, U,rougb dre4d of the youllg Indiallll, wbo 
wcre a1"'IlY' very abuaive to her wben thoy hlld her .Ione. )Ioreo,'er, 011C8 being apent 
with travelling all day. and lying down apent and wet at night, abe fell into BO proCuund a 
aleep that in the morning abe waked not.. The barbaroua Indiana Illn bel' ~p. and cuvered 
with 17IOID; but at length Wilking. what agoniea may you imagine abo waa in, to find herself 
1~1\ A prey for bears and wolves, and without any BUltenallco, in All howling wildern .... 
mllny IICOroa or lcaguca Crom any plllntation! Sho ran crying aner U,em; and Providenee 
having ordered a anow to fall, by mOlIna thereof .he tll,,:k'd thom unlil ab4! o,ortouk thtom. 

,Now, tbe youllg Indiana began to terrifie her with daily intimation&, -thAt abo w .. quickly 
. to. be routecl unto death;" and ono evening mucb fuel wal prepared between two loe ... 
j' , 
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whleh they told her wu for •• A mighty fire being made, her muter called her to him, 
and toM her thot abe should pl'ell8ntly be burnt alive. At Ilrst, abe stood amazed; after
WHI'II .. she burst Into tenl'll; and thon sho hung about the tygt'Oo ond begg'd of him with an 
illeltl'resaible anguish, thnt he would IIRve her from tho fire. Hereupon the monster so 
relented M to tell her, II that If .he would be A good girl, she should not be burnt." 

At lalst they arrived lit Cannda; and ahe WM carried unto the Lord Intendant's house, 
whero many persona of qUAlity took mueh notice of h!'r. It wa a week lifter this thot she 
remained In the Indian handa before the price of her ransom eould be IIgreed on. But thon 
lhe IAldy Intendant IIOnt her to the nunnery, where she was comfortably provided for; and 
it ,,·as the design, M WM s~ld, for to have brought her up In the Romlsh religion, and then 
ha\·e married her unto the IOn of the Lord intendant. She wa kindly used there, until 
Sir William Phipe, lying before Quebeck, did, opon exchange of priaooers, obtain hl'r liberty. 
After sixteen months' ellpUvity abe WM restored unto her friends; ,who had the conlOlatJon 
of ha\'ing this their deslreable daughter again with them, returned from the JeM; but 
coming to be sixteen years old, in the month of Joly, 1697, death, by a.malignant fcavor, 
more Irrecoverably took her from tbem. 

ARTICLB V. 

NBW FORCBS RAISBD, AND NBW ACTIONS DONB. 

ON August 28, 1689, Major Swayn, with seven or eight companies, 
raised by the Massachuset-colony, marched eastward; and 800n af\er Major 
ChuTell, with a party of English and Christian-Indians, raised in Plymouth
colony, follow'd them. While these were 00 their march, tbe Indians that 
lny "culking after the Indian fashion in the tbick woods, took notice how 
many men belong'd unto Lieut. Huckin's garrison: and seeing 'em all go 
out unto their daily work, nimbly ran so between them Bnd t.he garrison, 
as to kill 'em Bll (about eighteen) but one, who being occidentally gone 
over the river, escaped them. They tben Bttacqued the garrison, in which 
there now were only two boys, (nnd one of them lame) with some women 
ond children; but t1lese two boys very manfully held 'em in playa consid· 
ernble while, and wounded several of them, and kept them oft; till the 
nssailants had found a way to set the house on a ligbt fire over their 
heads. Tbey then urging 'em to surrender for tbe sake of the goods, the 
boys (brave boys tr1:11yl) would not, until they bad solemnly promised 'em 
their lives. But the p"didious wretches broke tbeir promise, for they 
presently kill'd three or four of the children. Bowever, one of these 
minutiw's, the day after, very happily got out of their clutches. It was 
by a particular accident tbat these Indians were delivered from falling into 
the hands of Captain Gamer, who pursued them vigorously. ~ut while 
the forces now gone into the east were settling of garrisons in convenient 
places, a huge body 0" Indians fell upon CaJ!co, wbere one of tbeir first 
exploits was their killing of Captnin Drackel Nevertheless, Captain Hall 
(a voliant 8Old~ in the former war, and a valiant commander in this) with 
.his vigorous Lieutenant Dawes, just then arriving with his company, tIle 
English hotly engaged them for several hours; and after a deal of true 

VOL. II.-88 
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English valour diecovered in this engagement, and the 10118 of ten or a 
dozen men, the Indians ran for it, with what 10118 on their part we do not 
know; tho, with some we do. Presently after this, Major'Swayn, passing 
through extream difficulties to get at it, gave some relief to a garrison lit 
Blue Point, which was beset by the Indians, who still fled into their ill~' 
cessible swamps when our bullets began to be hail'd upon them. n \YIIS 

judg'd that here one or Cwo oPPorhmilia of bringing the war unto an etllt 
were'strangely mist and lost: But where tbe miamanagememlay I can"ol 
f'tI'Inetnber i nor wbat were the Jaw: ]XU of tbe actors. Our Iwneat majur 
will clear himself, who, returning then to his head-quarters at Berwick, 
sent abroad scouts to learn, if it were possible, where tbey might have the 
,*, game at the Ohaue a La ~ noare, * then to be followed. Captain 
Wiswel having with bim a party of Indian auxiliaries, theg were sent out 
under the conduct of Lieutenant Flag: But coming to Winnopiseag, these 
Indians had a consult in their own language, and sending back tbeir 
Lieutenant witb two Indians, nineteen of them staid in that country elcve~ 
days, not having any English with them: At which the major was justly 
and greatly offended. It was then lUap«:I«l, and afterwards (by escap',l 
captives) fUHf'ted, that these wretches found the enemy, and lodg'd with dlCIIl 
'wo nigbts, and told tbem what they knew of the English numbers and 
motions. The. enemy then retired into the howling deserts, where tlleN 
was no coming at them: And no endeavours being able to reach them, 
the army, in the month of November following, was dismissed: Only 
some soldiers were left in garrison at Wells, at York, at Berwick, and at 
Quechecho, for the assistance of the poor inhabitants against any more 
invasions. There has been little doubt tbat our northern Indians are 
originally ScythiaD8; and it is become less a doubt, since it appears from 
later discoveriea tbat the pretended straits of Anian are a sham; for Asia 
and America it seems are there contiguous. Now, of these our &ytAia'16 
in .America, we have still found what Julius Caesar does report concerning 
them of Asia: 

"I, is harder to firul them than to loil them." 

BUoBII we pass to another year, stand still, reader, and behold some 
won<;lerful events proper here to be introduced. The relation thereof shall 
be given 18 I have received it. 

"PoaT8llOUTR, Fab.n. 1698-9. 
.. Ko_ar ViDGeloUe, of Quebeck. uriyed bere the 16th of the lut month. aocl Iiuce 

embarked for France by way of Bilboa, as agent to represent the aftidra of Canada. 
.. He .,. tba&, about nine ct ten years ejnea, the Earl of FruntelUlC, goVerDor of that pIIce, 

who cUed lid November. did peraoaally attempt to subdue the Maqua·., &c.. bariug DO .. 

tbaa 8fteeD blUlClred IOldien in his army • 
. ' . • Aa--aa ... fII ............ • 
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It After a few daya' march, they (being much wearied, and very thirsty) came qnto a cere 
tuin amnII teen. of which they dmnk vory plentifully. But in a few hours aRer lund,y 
euml,llIlnoo of mnch illJlf!$Il, "nd necordlng to their MrioIU corwitution, Mllick (118 It leem'd) 
of J~lferml Jilleml'"'; which ncenllioned 10 great dilorder and confusion in the army, tbat 
1'0 leaa than IfIIlr wcll men, for a while, were engaged In taking cam of e\'ery one that Willi 

lick, About three dnYI ~r, tho }[aqua ICOut narrowly obeeMing the motionl of thl\ 
French, rallied togetber al many DI polllible, to give a chcck unto their undertaking; which 
thoy loon accomplished ,,'Ith very conlidemble advantage. But the French appearing 10 

numerous, forced thcm to retreat, and in pursuit of them, took and mnanckt a Imnll town. . 
"The aickness by thll time Incrcll8ed unto 10 great an height, 118 to OCCII8lon a '('ouncil of 

wnr,' which ordered their llpeedy return; and 10 a ahort time, no less than eight hundred 
)K'rsonl died out of the army. . 

.. Now, "boat three yealll agO a certain IOldi!!r, who belong'd at that time to the army 
wont Into FI'I\IIC8. In a Ihort time "I\or hla "rrival, he robb'd one of the churchea of a con
lIidefllble valuo of plato; but being Ilion dlllCoverod, he wnllOntcnced to be bumt. 110 tben 
IIcnt unt.!) lIundry jather conjes_I, unto whom he acknowledged hill mnny alnl; pnrtlcularly 
the fact for which he WII8 condemned. But he therewithal Mid, thnt he hnd lMMtAing elIe 
of more cOBllidemble moment to impart, which did much afflict hili conlClence: nnmely, an 
action of hla about leven years before committed, when listed under the cOllduct of the Earl 
of Frontenac, In an enterprize Dgalnat the Bennakers and Maqull'8; for, (anicl he) 'I WIll 
the ollly person at that time Inetrnmental to the death of llear eight. hundred lOulL Having 
received lome afl'ront from lIome of the office"" I wnll prompted to seek lOme lpeedy 
revenlfC!, which my own corrupt nnture, with the inetigntion of Satan, did lnetantly nccom
plillh; for being plentifully lltored with lOme mnk polson upon another aecount, I threw It 
all Into a well, of which the thirsty army dmnk freely, and In the evont It preved 110 fatal 
unto them.' 

II For the further confirmatJon of thlll report, Honllieur Vlncelotte at the lIDme time told 
me, thnt he was himlelf wounded in the engagement, and should contluue lame. to hie 
dying day. "Reverend Sir, YOllr moat humble lCrVant, 

," 8. PzllULLOW." 

ARTICLJ: VI. 

NEW ASSAULTS FROM THB INDIANS, WITH SOMB KBMARKABLBS OF CAPTIVBI TAKaN 

IN TROSB ASSAULTS. 
• 

TBJilsun Rnd the war be again returning I The yenr 1690 must begin 
very inauspiciously. In February, the French with Indiana made a descent 
from Canada upon a Dutch town cal]ed Schenectada, twenty miles above 
Albany, under the government of ..New-York, and in tbat surpriBing 
incumion they killed about sixty persona, whereof one was their minister, 
Rnd carried about half as many into captivity; but the people there, 
lL.'!8isted by the Maqua's, pursued.them, and recovered some of their cap
tives from them. Upon the nc1vice of this mischief in the wu~ order was 
dispalch'd unto Major Frost in the east, that tbe towns there sbould stand 
upon their guard. The Mojor did his duty; but th~y did not theirs: 
1'hey drenmpt that while the deep snow of the w\nter continued, they were 
snfe enough i but this provoo RS vain RS a dream of a dry Bummer. On 
Mnrch 18, tbe French with Indians-being half one, half t'other-half 
Indianb:cct. Frencb, and half Frenchi6ed India~mmanded by Mon-
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sieur 'Artcl and IIope·IIood, ftl1l suddenly upon Salmon FaUs, destroying 
the best part of the town with fire and sword. Near thirty persons wero 

, slain, and more than fifty were led into what the reader will by and by 
call "the worst captivity in the world." It would be a b1llg story to tell, 
what a particular share in this calamity fell to the family of one Clement 
8luYr1: This honest man, with his pious wife, and three children, were 
killed: and six or seven of their chil~ren were made prisoners. 'l'he mo.'1t 
of which arrived safe to Canada, through a thousand hardships; anel the 
most of these were with more than a thousand mercies af\erwards redeemed 
from Canada, unto their English friends again. Dut my readers will be so 
reasonable as to excuse me, if I do not mention the fate of every family 
that hath , suffered a share in the calamity of this grievous wari for 'tis 
impossible that I should know all that hath happened; and it would be 
improper for me to write all that I know: And very little is the advantage 
of having a name standing upon record only among unhappy suffererll. 
About sevenscore English went out after 'ern, and came up with 'em: 
Nevertheless, through the disadvantages of their feet by the mow, they 
could make no hand on it. Four or five of ours were kill'd, and as many 
of the enemy; but the night put an end unto the act~n. Ours took ono 
prisoner, a Frenchman, who confess'd that they came from Canada, whero 
both French and Indians were in pay at ten livers per month, and he par· 
ticularly declared the state of Canada. This prisoner met with such kind 
usage from us, that he became a "freeman of Christ," and embraced and 

, professed the Protestant religion. Dut of the prisoners which the enemy 
took from us, there were two which immediately met with a very different 
fate. Three Indians hotly pursued one Thomll8 Toogood, and one of 
them overtaking him, while the rest perceiving it, staid behind tho hill, 
he yielded himself a prisoner. While the salvage was getting strings to 
bind him, he held his gun under his arm i which Toogood observing, sud· 
d~ly pluckt it from his friend Stark Naught, threatening and protesting 
that he would shoot him down if he made any noise; and so away he run 
with it unto Quochecho. 

If my render be inclined now to smile, when he thinks how simply 
poor Isgrim look'd, returning to his mates behind the hill, without either 
gun or prey, to remember him of his own deserts, the smiles wilIall be pre· 
sently turn'd into ~Clrll. 'l'h~ Indians had now made a prisoner of one 
Robert Rogers, and being on their journey they came to an hill, where 
this man, being, through his corpulency, (for which he waS usually nick· 
named, Robin Pork) and an insupportable and intolerable bltrclel.laid upon 
bis back, not so able to travel as the rest, he absconded. 'fhe wretcbc:i 
missing him, immediately went in pursuit of him i and it was not long 
before they found his burden c.'lSt in the way, and the track of his going 
out of the way, which they followed, until they found bim hidden ill U 

, halloW" tree. They tOQk him out, they stript him, they beat him, and 
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prick'd him, and push'd him forward with their swords, until they were go' 
bnck to the hill; and it being almost night, they fasLned him to a tree with 
his hands behind him, and made themselves a supper, singing, dancing, 
roaring and uttering many signs of joy, but with joy little enough to tbe 
poor creature who foresaw what all this tended unto. They then cut a 
parcel of wood, and bringing it into a plain place, they cut off the top of 
a small red oak tree, leaving the trunk for a stake, whereto they bound 
their sacrifice. They first made a great fire near this II tree of death," and 
bringing him unto it, they bid him take bis leave of his friends, which he did 
in a. doleful mannerj no pen, though made of a Harpy's quill, were able to 
describe tbe dolour of itl They then allowed him a little time to make 
his prayers unto Heaven, which he did with extream fervency and agony: 
whereupon they bound him to the stake, and brought the rest .of tho 
prisoners with their arms tied each to other, so setting tbem round the 
fire. This being done, they went behind the fire, and thrust it forwards 
upon tbe man, witb much laughter and shouting; and when the fire bad 
burnt some while upon him, even till he"was near stifled, they pl111'd it, 
again from him. Tbey danc'd about him, and at every tum they did with 
their knives cut collopa of his flesh from his naked limbe, and throw them 
with his blood into his face. When he waS dead, they set bis body down 
upon the glowing coals and len him tied with his back to the stakej where 
tbe English army soon af\er found him. He was len for us to put out 
the fire with our tears I 

Reader, who should be the father of these myrmidons' 

ARTICLB VII. 

THB CONDITION OP THB CAPTIVB8 THAT FROM TINB TO TlMB PBLL INTO THB BANDS or 
THB INDIANS; WITH SOMB VBRY RBMARKABLE ACCIDBNTS. 

WE have had some occasion, and shall have more, to mention captives 
falling into the hands of the,Indians. .We will here, without any tbing 
worthy to be call'd 4 digresswn, come to a little stand stiU, and with mourn-
ful hearts look upon tho condition of the captives in tbose cruel hands. 
'I'heir condition truly might be express'd in the terms of the ancient 
Lamentations, (thus by some translated) Lam. iv. 8: IITbe daughter of 
my people is in the hands of the cruel, that are like tbe ostrich in the. 
wilderness." 'I'ruly the "dark places" of New-England, wbere tbe Indiana r-) 

had tbeir unapproachable ~nnels, were IIhabitations of crueltyj" and no 
words can sufficiently describe the cruelty undergone by our captives in 
tbose habitations. Tbe cold, and heat, and hunger, and weariness, and 
moc~ings, and scourgings, and insolencies endured by the captives, would 

. enough deserve the name of cruelty,' but there was this also added unto 
the rest, that tbey must eve~ DOW and tben bave their friends made B 
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"sacra6ce of devils" before their eyes, but be afraid of dropping a tear 
from those eyes, lest it should upon that provocation be next their ow n 
turn to be so barbarously sacrificed. Indeed, some fow of the captives did 
very happily escape from their barbarous oppressors, by a Jlig/" wil!Cl.Y 
managedj and many more of them were bought by the French, wl.q 
treated them with a civility ever to be acknowledged, until care was tnkcn 
to fetch 'em home. Nevertheless, many scores of 'em died among tho 
Indiansj and what usage they had may be gatheJ-ed from the following 
relations, which I have obtained from credible witnesses: 

RllUTlOlI L-JIUDCII Key, IOn to John -Key, of Qllochecho, was a child of Ilbou~ fivc yea ... 
of age, taken CIlptive by tho Indiana a~ Satmon Falla; and that hellhlh fellow,lIopc-IIU1ocl, 
onco a eervant of a ChrialUan muter in noat6n, was become the muter of thla little ChrWWl. 
Thia child lamenting with teara the want of pamaU, hla muter tbreatned him with death if 
he did not refrnin hie teara; but theae threatnillfP cOllld not extinguish the natural nfl'ectiolla 
of a child. Wherefure, Ilpon hla ned lamentutiona, thIa monatcr atript him atark nakl.'Cl. and 
laahed both hla hands round a tree, and 1IC0urged him 10 that from the crOWD or his hc:;d 
unto the IOle of hie root he was allover bloody and awollen: and when he waa tired \\;Ih 
Illying on lda bluwa on the rorlorn infant., he would lay him on the ground, with taunla 
remembering him of hla pnrenta. In Uiis mieery the poor croatllre lay horribly roariug rur 
diven daya toJJ8ther, while hla IDIIster, gratified with the mlUick, lay contriving uf ncw tor-

- menta wherewlUi to mnrtyr him. It WIIS not long berore tho child had a IOf"t eye, whicb h", 
malter IIlId proceeded from hlat weeping 011 the fClrbidden accounta: wherellpolI,laying hold 
Oil the head of the child wiUi bla len hand, wiUi the thumb or hla right he forced the ball uf 
hla eye quite out., therewithal telling him, "that when he benrd him cry llgain he wOllld 
eerve i'other 10 too, and leRve him never an eye to woop wiihaL II Abollt ulllO or ten daya 
after, thla wretch had ()('l'/laion to remove with hla family about tllirty milca fUrthcr; alld· 
whllll thllY had gone abollL aix mill'.8 or the thirty, the child being tir'd And rWIlt., 8:lt him 
down to reat., at which thla horrid rellow being provoked, he buried tho blade or blat hatchet 
in the bmlna of the child, IIIId then chupp'd the breathl811 body to pieces before the rcat of 
the eompany, and threw it Into the river. Bllt ror the lIIke of theee and other allCb truculent 
thin,. done by Hope·Hood, I am resolved, that In the coune or ollr atory I wiU watch to 
aee what becomes of that hldeouloup-garqu, - if he come to bla entl, a I am apt to think he 
will, berore the .tory. 

RllUTlOI II.-Mehltabol Goodwin, helng a capUve among the Indiana, had with her • 
child about five montha old; which. Ulrough huuger and hardship, (abo being uDIILI, to 
nOllriah it,) onon mndo moat grievoua ejuculntioll8. I1ur Indinn mnBler told ber, that ir Iho 
child were not quiet be would lOon diapoee of it; wbich caused her to uee all pollllILJu meAn .. 
that hla Netop.ablp might not be offended; And 80metimes carry it from the fire out of bla 
hearing, where abe at up to tbe wute in anow and rrosi for eevenal houra until It wa lull'd 
uleep. She thlla for IIIlvurill daya pre8erved the life or ber babe, until he anw cauae to travul 
with hla own cub, farther afield; And then. Itlilt he should be rctardtd ill hi. travel, be \'io
lently anatch'd the bllbe Ollt of ita mother'a nrms, And burore her fllCe knock'd out ita Lrain., 
and Itript It of the · rew rag. It had hitherto enjoy'd, and order'd ber the taak til go w.1Ib tho 
bloody cloatJa.. Returning rroln thla melnncholy talk, abe fuund tbo InrAnt hanging by the 
neck in a furkod bollgh or a tree. She desired leuvu to lay it in tho earth; bllt he wll ... iL 
wu better u it was, fur now the wild benata wOllld noi come III It, [I am aure thoy hOld Leu .. 
at ILl) and abe mlghL have the comfort of Beoing it again if ever they came lIllIt way." 1'1&" 
Joumey now before therq Will like to be very long. even u fllr u Canada, wh"re hi. purj»Oll4l 
WII to make merchandiae of hla "captive, and glad .was the CIlptive of auob happy ~ldiug .. 
J. ",, ; '. • w .... Oit. 
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nnt ti,e dt·spemto length of the wny, and want of food. and grief of mind whereWith ahe now 
ell('oontnod, cnu!lfd her "'itbin a few daya to fnint under her dlmeoltiell. When at length ahe 
113t down ror !lome repose, with many pmyers and teara unto God for the Mlvation of h!lr 
IInnl, abc foond herself unable to rill!, until ahe espied her forloua eXl'Cotioner coming 
lI)"'BrdS ber witb fire In hla eyes. the devil In hie 1Imrt, and hie lltllcMt in hia IItmt1, ready to 
belltow a rnP.rcy-stroak of death opon her. Bot then thle miserablo ereatore got on hbr knees, 
alUl ~vilh We~I)lng, and wailing. and ail exprealona of agony and entreaty, prevailed on him 
to Mpnre her lire a little, and ahe did not question but God would enable her to "waik a little 
r.'Rter." The merelll!llll tymnt waa prevail'd withal to apare her thia time; nevertheless her 
fll' mer wenkness quickly returning upon her, he WDI joat going to murder her; but a eoople 
of Indinna jOllt nt thot inatnnt coming in, auddenly called upon him to "hold hia hand;" 
wherellt aoch an horror aurprlzed hialfllilly soul, that he ran away. Dot hcarlng them enll 
hia name, he retorned, and then permitted these hie frlenda to ransom hili prisoner from him. 
Af'ttor this, being aented by A river aide, they heard eeveral golla go off on the other lide. 
\\"hh~h they concluded WDI from Il pnrty of Albany Indians, who were imemles unto these; 
whereupon thll bold b1nde would needs go In a ennoo to diacover whnt thcy were. Thcy 
fired llpon him, nnd ahot tllToogh him and eeveral of hie frlenda before the diacovery could 
ho mnde unto antiatilclion. Bot aome daya ntl.e, this, divers of hl.a frlenda gathered a party 
to revenge hla death on their .uppoud mtmiu; with whom they joyned battel, and fooght 
ae\'cr:ll hoors, until their supposed mtmies did mJUy put 'em to tbe rout. Amortg the ea,. 
th'es which they left In their 81ght, one waa thia poor Goodwin, who waa oveljoyed in 8fe1ng 
Ilcr aelf tholl at liberty; but the i"Y did not 100t long, for these IndianR were of ti,e SII7M SOI1 
"'ith the other, and had been by their own friends thua through a atmnge mistsb eet upon .. 
1I0we\'er, thle crew proved more favourable to her than the former, and went away silently 
with their booty, being loth to have any n. made of their foul mletake, and yet. a few days 
nfter, lIoeh nnother mistab hnppened; for meeting with another party of Indians, which they 
Imngined In the Englis1& interests, they forloosly engnged each otller, and many were killed 
and woonded on .Ither aide; bllt they proved a pnrty of tile French Indians, who took thle 
poor Goodwin, and prt!llCnted her to tho French enptnln, by whom she wal carried onto Can
adn, wbero she continued five ycars, and then waa brought aafe back Into New-EngIMd. 

RELAT10lf IIl-Alnry Plnlsted, tile wife of )Ir. James Plaisted, waa mnde • enptive by the 
Indiunll about three weeksatl.er her delivery of. male child. They tIIen took her. with her 

. Infant, off ber bed, and foreed ber to travel in tIIl8 her weakness the best part of a day, 
witllont any respect of pity. At night the cold ground in tile open air waa her lodging; and 
for mnny a dny IIhe hnd no noorishment, but a IitUe water with a litUe bea ..... flesh; whleh 
Mildred her 110 feeble. that she with her infnnt were not far from totnlly stnrved. Upon her 
eriea to God, there waa at length aome sopply IOnt In by her maater's tnking a Mooae, tho 
brotll whereof recovered her. Dut ahe most now travel many daYI tIIro' woods, and awamps, 
and rocks, and over mountains, and frost and IInow, until she coold Itir no fnrther. Bitting 
down to reat, IIhe \VOl not able to rill!, ontil her diabolical maater helped her up; which 
when he did, ho took her child from her, and enrrled it onto a river, where, Itripping it of tile 
few mgs it hnd, he took it by the heels, Dnd agninst a tree daashed out. hili brains, and then 
flllng it into the river. 80 he returned unto the miserable mother, telling her.".he WI8 

now eased of her borden, and most. walk faster than ahe did before I" 
RZLATlolf IV.-Mnry Ferguson, taken captive by the indiana at Salmon Falla, deela_ 

that another mnld, of aboot fifteen or aixteen years of ago, tnken at the same time, had a 
gr'-nl burden imposed on her. Being over-born with her borden, Ihe burat out Into tears, 
telling hcr Indlnn maater, "til ... ahe coold go no further." Whereopon he immedln~ly took 
oR' her borden, nnd leading her aaide Into the bOllhea, he cot off her MatI, and scalping It. he 
ran nbout laoghlng and bmgglng what nn tid he had now done; And ahowlng tile acalp onto 
the, rest, he told tIIcm, "they shoold all be aerved so if tIIey were hot patient.." 

III fine, when the chiltlml of the Engliah captivC8 cried at any time. 10 that they were DOt. 
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preaently quieted, &be IDADII8I' of &be Indiana wu to cluh Ollt their braine .,.1Id. ""
And very oRen, when &be Indlaua were on or near &be water, &bey took the amaIl child .... 
aDd held &helD under water till &bey had near drowned &bem, and then g&1'8 them Ilulo 
their dia&reaaed 1D0thers to quid 'em. And &be indiana in their ltolicb would whip and 
beat &be amall children, until &bey .. 'em into po .. Olltcriea, and then throw 'em to dMir 
amazed 1D0&bera for thelD to quiet 'em apia .. well .. &bey coald. 

This WIl8 Indian captivity I-Reader, a modem traveller assures us, thAt 
at the Villa Ludovisia, uot. far from Rome, t.here is to be seen the body 
of a petri.fted man; and that he himself saw by a piece of the man's leg. 
broken for satisfaction, both the bone and the stone crusted over it. All 
that I will BaY, is, that if thou canst read thelttl passages wit.hout relenting 
bowels, thou thyself art as really petrifo:d as the mau at Villa Ludovisia. 

ABTJOLJI vm. 

" LlTTLB ACCOUNT OF TUB GBUTBST ACTION THAT BV.B NBW-BNGUND ATT.JlPTED. 

I HAVB read or heard that when the insuft'erable abuses which the Eng
lish nation suft'ered from the abbeys were in the parliament complained of, 
theto~ dissolution of those abbeys was much forwarded by a speech of 
a gentleman in the House of Commons to this purposei that his own house 
had been much annoy'd by rooAls building in a tree near unto it, and that 
he had used many ine1fectual ways to disturb and disroost these mischiev
ous rooks, until at last he had found out an infallibk way to be delivered 
ftom the rooks, and that was to cut down the tree that lodged 'em_ The 
distresses into which New-England was now fallen, made this very com
parison to be thought o£ The Indian rooks grievously infeJIted the country i 
and while the country WIl8 only on the defensive part, their fllen were 
thinned, their toUJn8 were broken, and their treasures consumed, wilbout 
any hope of seeing an end of these troublesome tragedies. The French 
colonies to the northward were the tree in which those rooks had their 
nestIJ: and the French having in person first fallen upon the English of New
England, it W8.'I thollght that the New-Englanders might very justly tako 
this occasion to reduce those l!'rench colonies under the English govern
ment, and so at once take away from all the rooks for ever all that gave 
'em any advantage to infest us. Accordingly, a naval force with about 
seven hundred men, under the conduct of Sir William Phips, was dis
patched away to L'Accady and Nova Scotia. This fieet setting sail from 
New-England, April 28, 1690, in a fortnight arrived at Port-Royal, :nul 
Sir William, having the fort surrendered unto him, took possession of 
that province for the crown of England. But this was only a step towards 

. • I bow ... ~\!.. ..... er JOIlwlU ....a tbII ftICIIId willa ..., 01' ~ .,.1 I ..., bow I ...... 
"'''Wl&lloll& ..... .. 
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a far granter action I There was no speech about the methods of safety 
mnde, which did not conclude with a delend(J ut Oa.rthago.* It was become 
the concurring resolution of all New-England, with New-York, that a 
vigorous attack should be made upon Canada at once, both by sea and 
land. A fleet of thirty-two sail, under the command of Sir William 
Phips, was equipp'd at Boston, and began their voyage, August 9, and the 
whole maUer'was put into Jorm, with 80 much contrivance, and caution, 
and courage, that nothing but an evident hand of Heaven was likely to 
have given such. a defeat unto it, as has been indeed genemlly and remark
ably given unto all the colonies of America, when they have invaded one 
another. If this expedition did miscarry, and if Canada proved unto 
New-England what it prov'd unto the Spaniards, when at their deserting 
it they call'd it, El Oa.po rk Nad(J: or, lithe cape of nothing," (whence tbe 
name Cbnada) there is no New-Englander but what will maintain that it 
WRS with a less disgraceful miscarriage than' what baffied everyone of 
those that were made in this war against the French islands, by more pow
errul Beets of those who were forward enough to reproach New-England. 
I am sure he that reads the account of what was done at Martineco, in the 
"Relation oj tke V01jtlge oj jf. de Oennu," lately published, must be very 
eosie in his reBections upon what was done at Canada. And I Will add, 
that if the New-England-men return'd re i1ifectat from Canada, yet they 
did not leave two hundred men behind them to the mercy of the French, 
as they who most reproached New-England soon aft.er did at GuadRlnpa. 

The fuller narrative of these memorahle things the reader may Bnd 
written in "the Life oj Sir Willul1n Phips," lately published, of which I 
mUl!t, here give this attestation, that os my acquaintance with tbe author 
gives me assurance of his being as willing to retract a mistake, as unwilling 
to commit one, and of his care in whatever he writes, to be able to make 
the profession of <Ecolampadius, Nolui aliquid scribere, quod improbaturum 
putem OhrtBtum4 80 I have compared tbis narrative with the journal8 of 
the expedition; and I Bnd the most contested posanges of the story (nor 
did I ever hear of any more than one or two little circumstantial possages 
contested os carrying a sound a little too rhelmical,' but I say, I find them) 
to be the very express words thereof contained in those journals; and 
more than 80, that very credible persons concerned therein bave readily 
offered their depositions upon 1JOJ.h to the truth of what is written. So I 
take my leave of tbat history, and of Sir William Phips, the memorable 
subject of that history, whom I leave under this 

BPITAPH. 

Bon .. ftOft "t. fui IIOIJ .d '.eidia".. 1119 •• 10 ... ""t 
• CardIeIe IB_ be d8llroJed It ........ lllelr entarprIIe 1IIIIn1llled, 

l I haft IQIIft care to wrlle 1IDIh11ll. wbleb Ilhoathl -W brIDt ~ OD CIIrIIL 

I He II DIll PJOd. who .. DIll .-a 8IIOIIIh to be bated. • 
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[A DIOIlI88IOK.] 

RBADu, since we can give no better an account of the last English 
expedition to Canada, why may we not for a minute or two refresh our-
selves with a story of an old one? . 

. In the very year' when the Massachuset-colony began, the English 
attempted the conquest of Canada; and though the first attempt miscar
ried, the second prospered. The story of it makes a chapter in Father 
Hennepin's account of the vast country lately discovered betwixt. Caruu:la 
and Mexico; and this is t.he sum of it.. 

While a colony was forming itself at Canada, an English fleet was 
equipp'd in the year 1628, under the command of Admiral Kirk, with a 
design to take possession of that. country. In t.heir voyage, having taken 
a French ship at the isle Percee, they sailed up the river as far as Tadou
sac, where t.hey found a bark, in which t.hey set ashore some soldiem to 
seize on Cape Tourment.. And here a couple of salvages discovering 
them, ran away to advise the people of Quebeck that the English were 
approaching. When the fleet arrived, the admiral summoned the town 
to sUl'!ender, by a letter to Monsieur ChampeJin the governour: but. the 
governour, notwithstanding his being so surprised with the invasion, made 
such a resolute answer, that the English (though, as the histori_n says. 
Iithey are a people that will sooner die than quit. what. they undertake'') 
did conclude fort Quebeck was in a much better condition for defence tban 
it really was. and therefore, desisting from any further attempt at this 
time, t.hey returned into England with resolution further to pursue their 
design at a more favourable opportunity. 

Accordingly, on July 19, 1629, in tho moming, the English fleet appea.r'd 
again over against in the great bay of Quebeck, at the point of the isle 
of Orleans; which consisted of three men of war and six other vessels. 
Admiral Kirk, sending a summons form'd in very civil expressions for the 
surrender of the place, the misel"able state of the country, which had been 
by the English interceptions hindred of supplies from France for two years 
together, oblig'd the Sieur Champelin to make a soJ\cr answor than bo dill 
before. lie sent Father Joseph Le Caron aboard the admiral to treat 
about the surrender, and none of his demands for fifteen days, and then 
for five days' t.ime to consider on't, could obtain any longer time than till 
t.he evening to prepare their articles. Upon the delivery of this message, 
• council was held, wherein some urged, that the English had no more 
than two hundred men of regular troops aboaru, and some othera which 
had not much of t.he air of soldiers; and that t.he courage of t.he inhabit
ants was much to be relied 'upon, and therefore' it was best. for to rUIl the 
risk of a siege: but Monsieur Cbampelin, apprehending t.he bravery of 
the English, remonstrated unto the council, that it was botter to make " 
surrender on go&! terms, than be all cut in pieces by an unreasooablo 
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endeavour to defend themselves. Upon this, the articles, regulaUng all 
matters, were got ready, and Father Joseph had his commission to carry 
them o.hoard the English admiral, where the Bigning of them was deferred 
until to morrow. On July 20, tho articles of capitulation were signed 
on both sides, and the English being landed, were put in possession of 
Canada by the governour of it. The French inhabitants, who were then 
in the country, had twenty crowns a-piece given them, the rest of their 
effects remained unto the conquerors; but those who were willing to stay, 
were favoured by the English with great advantages. The fleet Fet sail 
again for England, September 14, and arrived at Plymouth, October 18, 
in that year. 

.A.RTIOLB II. 

CASCO LOST. 

WHO the Indians at last perceived that the New.Englanders were 
upon a likely design to swallow up the French territories, the·proaptd of 
it began to have the same operation upon tbem, that the 8MCCe88 of th~ 
design would have made perpetual; tbat is, to dis-spirit them for giving the 
New-Englanders any further molestations. Nevertheless, before and until 
they were thoroughly advised of what was a doing, and likely to be done, 
they did molest the country witb some tragical efforts of their fury_ Cap
tain James Converse was marching through the vast wilderness to Albany 
with some forces, which the Mll88&Chusets colony were willing to send by 
land (besides wbat they did send by sea unto Quebeck,) for the lUlSistnnce 
(If the army in tbe west that was to go from thence over the lake, and 
tbere fall upon Mount Real; but unhappy tidings out of tbe east required 
tbe ditoersion of tbose forces thither. About the beginning of May, tbe 
French and Indians, between four and five bundred, were seen at Casco, 
in a great fleet of canOO8 p888ing over tbe bay i but not seeing or hearing 
any more of them for two or three weeks together, the Casconinns flattered 
themselves with hopes that they were gone another way. But about May 
16, those hopes were over; for one Gresson, a Scotchman, then going out 
early, fell into the moutbs of these hungry salvages. It proved no kind· 
ness to Casco, though it proved a great one to hif1l&tlj, that a commander 
BO qualified as Captain Willard was called oft' two or three days before. 
But the officers of the place now concluding that the whole army of the 
enemy were watching for an advantage to surprise tbe town, resolved that 
they would keep a strict watch for two or three days, to make some fur
t.her discovery before they sally'd forth. Notwithstanding this, one Lieu. 
tenant Clark, with near thirty of tbeir stoutest young men, would venture 
out as far as the tOp of an hill in the entrance of the wood, half a mile 
distant from tbe town. The out-let from the town to the·wood was thro' 
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. a lane that had a fence on each side, which had a certain block-house at 
one end of it; and the English were swspicious, when they came to enter 
the lane, that the Indians were lying behind the fence, because the cattcl 
stood staring that way, and would not pass into the wood as they used tu • 
do. This mettlesome company then ran up to the fence with an /tUUt,! 
thinking thereby to discourage the enemy, if they should be lurking there; 
but th~ enemy were so well prepared for them, that they answered them 
with an horrible vengeance, which killed the lieutenant with thirteen 
more upon the spot, and the rest escaped with much ado unto one of the 
garrisons. The enemy then coming into town, beset all the garrisons at 
once, except the fort; which were manfully defended so long as their 
ammunition lasted; but that being spent, without a prospect of a recruit, 
they quitted all the four garrisons, and by the advantage of the night got 
into the forL Upon this the enemy, setting the town on fire, bent their • 
whole force against the fort, which had hard by it a deep gully, that con
tributed not a little unto the ruin of it: for the besiegers getting into that 
gully, lay below the danger of our guns. Here the enemy began their 
mine, which was carried so near the walls, that the English, who, by fight
ing five da,'s and four nights, had tho greatest part of their mCll killed 
and wounded, (Captain Lawrence mortally among the rest,) began a par
ley with them. Articles were agreed, that they should havo liberty to 
march unto the next English town, and have a guard for their anfety in 
their march; and the French commander, lifting up his hand, swore by 
the everlasting God for the performance of these articles. But the agree
ment WIl8 kept as those that are made with Hugonots use to be: Th" 
English, being first admonished by the It'rench that they were all ribeLJ 
for proclaiming the Prince of Orange their King, were captived, and 
many of them cruelly murdered by the Indians: only some of them (and 
particularly Major Davis,) were carried unto Canada, where the -gentry 
very civilly treated them. The garrisons at Papoodack, Spurwink, Black 
Point, and Dlue Point, were so disanimated at these disasters, that without 
orders they drew oft' immediately to Saco, twenty miles within Casco, an(l 
from Saco in a few days also tl1ey drew oft' to Wel\s, twenty miles within 
the said Saco; and a bout half Wells drew oft' as far 118 Lieutenant Storer's. 
Dut the arrival of orders and soldiers from the government, stopt them 
from retiring any further; and IIope-IIood, with a party that staid for 
further mischief, meeting with some resistance here, turn'd about, and 
baving first had a skirmish with Captain Sherborn, they appear'd the next 
Lord's day at Newichawannick or Berwick, where lhey burnt some houses, 
and slew a man. Three days after, they came upon a small hamlet Oil 

the south side of the Piscataquil river, CIllled Fox Point, and besides the 
burning of several housee, they took half a dozen, and killed more than 
a dozen of the too securely un garrisoned people; which it was as cl\8ie to 

. do, as to have spoiled an ordinary hen-roost. Dut Captain Floyd anfj 
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Captain Greenleaf coming upon those Indians, made some slaughter 
among them, recovered some captives, with. [VD ...... taohal&nat ..... IO' no.. 
much plunder, and bestowed 0. good wound alllt qaIckIJ be --- ..... IIpCID ..... ) 

upon IIopc-Hood, who lost his gun. (which was next his life) in this action. 
All that shall further belong to this paragraph of our story is, that 

when the Indians were got into the woods, they made one Goody Stock
ford their messenger to her neighbours, whose c1w,rityshe so well solicited, 
tbat she got a shalop full of it unto Casco, where the Indians permitted 
us to redeem several of the prisoners. 

ARTIOLE :x. 

HARM WATCR'» A.ND CATCR'» BY TUB INDIANS, 

.And 8eDmlI R.r, 1".tane" III Mort'" W""n'" upon ,I. B",liel. not ",.oeinr lIlort.l. 

THAT memorable tygre, Hope-Hood, (called also Wohawa,) finding the 
coast hereabouts too hot for him, went away with his crew a great way to 
the westward, with 0. design to bewitch another crew at Aquadoota into 
his assistance. Here 0. party of French Indians, by 0. strange mistake, 
supposing IIope-Hood and his wretches to have been the Indians who bad 
lately done some spoil upon them at Canada, furiously fell upon them, 
ond in their blind fury slew him and a considerable part of his company. 
So we have now done with him: In the mean time, some ot.her Indians 
came upon an helpless place, called Spruce Creek, and kill'd an old man, 
and carried a 1voman into captivity; but tho' Captain Converse pursued 
'em three days, they were too nimble for him. On July 4, eight· or nine 
persons, working in a field at a place cal1'd Lampereel River, the scythe 
of death unhappily mow'd them down in that "field of blood:" The 
Indians by surprize kill'd 'em 0]), and carried a lad captive. About tbis 
time a council of war was called at Portsmouth, by which 'twas thought 
adviseable to send out Captain Wiswel, with a considerable scout, for to 
scour the woods as far as Casco; and it being resolved that one of the 
other Captains, wit.h about four score stout men, should accompany Cap
tain Wiswel in tbis notion; they aU with such a generous emulat.ion 
offered it, that it was necessary to determine it by 0. lo~ which fe)] upon 
Captain Floyd. On July 4, assisted wit.h Lieutenant Andrews, and a 
detachment of twenty-t.wo men from Wells, they took their march from 
Quochecho into the woods. But the day following, the enemy set upon 
Captain lIilton's garrison in Exeter, which Liimtenant Bancroft, then posted 
at Exeter, with the lo&'i of a few of his men, relieved. At this .ime there 
happened a remarkable thing. I know not whether the story told by 
Plato be true, that one IIerus Armenius (whom Clemens will have to be 
Zoroaster) being slain in war, lay tell dilYs among the dead, and t.hen being 
brought. away, and on the twelf\h day laid on a funeral pile, he came to 
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, life again. But it is true, that one Simon Stone, being here 'wounded with 
sbot in nine several places, lay for tkad (as it wail timet) among the tkaJ. 
The Indians coming to strip him, attemp~ with two several blows of an 
hatchet at his fleck to cut off his- Mad, which blows added, you may he 
sure, more enormous wounds uoto those porl-Aola of death, at which the 
lift of the poor man was already running out as fast as it could. Being 
charged hard by Lieutenant Banoroft, they leA the man without MXllpi"fJ 
him; and the English now coming to bury the dead, one of the 801diers 
perceived this poor man \0 fetch a gasp; whereupon an Irish fellow then 
present advised 'em to give him another dab with an hatchet, and 80 bury 
him with the real The English, detesting this barbarous advice, lifted lip 
the wounded man, and poured a little ju.ir water into his mouth, at which 
he coughedj then they poured a little ,trong wallJr after it, at which he 
opened his eyes. The Irish fellow WIl8 ordered now to hale a oanoo ashore 
to carry the wounded men up the river unto a chirurgeon; and as Teague 
was foolishly pulling the canoo ashore with the cock of his gun, wllile he 
held the muzzle in ,his hand, his gun went off, and broke his arm, whereof 
he remains a cripple to thu ooy: But Simon Stone was thoroughly cureel, 
and is at tJ,u day a very lusty man i and as he was born with two tI,u»;/)' 
on one· hand, his neighboUrs have thought him to have at least. as many 
Marta as thumbs I 

Reader, let us leave it now unto the 80DS of .&oulapius to dispute out 
the problem, "What wounds are to be judged mortal?" The lOve reign 
,arbiter of Ufo and deaJh seems to have determined it, "That. no wounds 
are mortal, but. such as he shan in his holy providence actually make so." 
On the one side, let it be remembered, that a scratch of a cxnnh has proved 
mortal j that the incomparable Anatomist Spigelius, at the wQ&lding of his 
daughter, gathering up the reliques of a broken glnss, a fragment. of it 
acratched one of his fingersj and all his exquisite skill in anatomy could 
not prevent its producing an empyema ~hat. killed him; that Colonel R0s
siter, cracking a plumb-stone with his teeth, broke his tooth, and lost his 
lifej that the Lord Fairfax, outting a com in his foot, cut asunder the tlmad 
of his lifo; that Mr. Fowler, a vintner, playing with his child, received a 
little scratch of a pin, whieh turn'd unw a gangrene that cost bim his life. 
And, reader, let the remembrance of such things cause thee to liVe, pre
paring for tkaIh continually. But then, on the other side, tbat nothing 
may be despaired of, remember Simon Stone. And, besides bim, I call to 
remembrance, that the Indians, making an assault. upon Deerfield, in this 
present war, they struck an hatchet. some inches into the 6CUll of a boy 
there, even 80 deep, that the boy felt the force of a wrench used by 'em 
to get it oul There he lay a long while weltering in bis blood; they 
found him, they dress'd him, considerable quantities of his brain came out 
from time to time when they opened tho wound; yet the lad recovered, 

. and, is now _ living monument of the power and goodness of God. And 
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in our fonner war there was one Jabez Musgrove, who, tho' he were shot 
by the Indians with a bullet that went in at his tar, and went out at his eye 
on the other side of his head; and a brace of bullets that went into his rig/It 
Iide, a little above his hip, and passing thro' his body within the back·bone, 
went out at his 142 Bide j yet he recovered, and lived many years after it. 

Certainly this fellow was worthy to have been at least a lackey to tbe 
Hungarian nobleman, whose pourtraiture Dr. Patin saw in a gallery at 
Inapruck, representing a wound made in his eye with a lance, which pen
etrated into the substance of the brain, even to the hinder part of the head, 
and yet pro~ed not a mortal wound. 

ABTIOLB XL 

A WOJlTBY CAPTAIN DYING IN TRB BBD or BONon. 

ON July 6, the Lord'a-day, Captai.n Floyd and Captain Wiswel sent out 
their scouts before their breakfast, who immediately returned with tidings 
of breakfast enough provided for those who bad their stomach sharp set 
for fighting: tiding8 of a considerable track of the enemy going' to the 
westward. Our forces vigorously followed the track, till they came up 
with the enemy at a place call'd Wheelwright's Pond, where they engaged 
'em in a bloody action for, several bours. The manner of the fight here 
was as it is at all times with Indians; namely, what your artists at fighting 
do call a la disbandad.:* and here the worthy Captain Wiswel, a man 
worthy to have been ,hot (if he must have been aho~) with no gun inferior 
to that at Florence, the barrel wllereof is all pure gold, behaving himself 
with much bravery, sold his1ife as dear as he could; and his Lieutenant 
Flag, and Sergeant Walker, who were" valient in their lives, in their death 
were not divided." Fifteen of ours were slain, and more wounded; but 
how many of the enemy 'twas not exactly known, because of a singular 
care used by them in all their battles to carry oft' tbeir dead, tbo' they 
were forced no\v to leave a good number of tbem on· the spot. Captain 
Floyd maintained the fight after the death of Captain Wiswel several 
hours, untH so many of his tired and wounded men drew off, that it was 
time for him to draw ofT also; for which he was blamed perhaps, by some 
that would not have continued it so long as he. Hereupon Captain Con
verse repaired with about a score bands to look after the wounded men, 
and finding seven yet alive, be brought 'em to the hospital by sun·rise the 

. next morning. He then returned with more bands to bury the dead, which 
was done immediately; and plltnckr left by the enemy at their going off 
was then also taken by them. But the same week these rovera made their 
descent 88 far as Amesbury, where Captain Foot being mmartd by them, 
they tortured him to death; which diBRSter of the Captain was an alarum to 
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- the town, and an eft'ectual word of c:omma1u.i, causing 'em to fly out or 

their bed8 into their garrison8 i ot.herwise they had all undoubtedly bcrorc 
next morning slept their last; their beth would have been t.heir gravt.". 
However, the enemy kill'd t.hree persons, burnt three houses, butchered 
many cattel; and so, that. scene of the tragedy being over, away they wenL 

In fine, from the first mischief done at Lampereel river, to tho ltut nt 
Amesbury, all belong'd unto one Indian expedition, in which, though DO 

English places were taken, yet forty English people were cut oft: 

ARTICLE XII. 

AN INDIAN FORT OB TWO TAUN, AND 80IlE OTBn ACTIONS. 
. . 

READER, I remember the prolixity of Guicciardine the historian gave 
such oft'ence, that Boccalini brings in an oft'ender at Verbosity, ordered for 
his punishment by the Judges at Pa1'Oassus, to read that punct.ual his
torian; but the poor fellow begg'd rather to be fley'd alive, than to be 
iortured with reading an historian who, in relating the war between the 
Florentines and Pisans, made longer narrations about the taking of A 

pigeon-hOt.l4e, than there needed of the most fo'rtified castle in the world. 
For this cause let me be oxcused, reader, if I make s!tort WQ1'k in our story, 
and leave the honest actors themselves to run over circumstances more at 
large, with their friends by the fireside. 

The enemy appearing a little numerous and vexatious, the government 
sent more forces to break up the enemies' quarters; and auxiliaries both 
of English and Indians, under the command of Major Church, assisted ~ho 
enterprize. About three hundred men were dispatched: away upon t.his 
design in the beginning of September, who landed by night in Casco Dny, 
at a pl~ce called Macquoit, and by night marched up to Pechypscot-fort; 
where, from the information of some escaped captives, they had an ex}>\o'Ct
ation to meet with the enemy, but found that the wretches were guno 
farther afield. They then marched awny for Amonoscoggin fort, which 
was about forty miles up tho river; nnd walling through many diOiclllt;c8, 
whereof one was a branch of the river it self; tlley met with four (lr five 
salvages going to their fort with two English prisoners, 'I'laey sav'd tho 
prisoners, but could not catch the salvagcs; however, on the I..orcl'lI dny 
they got up to the fort undiscovered, where, to their sorrowful disappoint
ment, tliey found no more than one and hventy of the enemy, whereof 
they took and slew twenty. They found some considerable store of pllm- ' 
tier, and resoued five English captives, and laid the fort in ashes; but one 

, disaster they much complained of, that the captain of tI,e fort, whose name 
was Agnmeus, alias Great Tom, slipt away from tho bands of bis too care· 
less keepers. But if this piece of carelessness did any harm, there w~ 
another whicb did some good: for Groat Tom having terribly scared a purt 
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of his coun'rymen with the tidings of what had happened, and an Eng
lish Ind in their hnds also telling some truth unto them, they betook 
themselves to such a flight in their fright, as gave one Mr. Anthony Bracket, 
then a prisoner with 'em, an opportunity to fly four-score miles another 
way. Our forces returning to Macquoit, one of our vesaela was there care
lessly ran aground, and compelled thereby to stay for the next tide; and 
Mr_ Bracket had been miserably aground, if it had not 80 fell' ont; for he 
thereby got thither before she was afloat, otherwise he migbt.have perished. 
who was afterwards much improved in service against the Diurderers of 
his father. Arriving at Winter-harbour, a pArty of men were sent up the 
river, .who, coming upon l\ parcel of the Mankeen 'WOlves then hunted for, 
killed some of them, and sci,..ed most of their arms and stores, and recov
ered from them an Englislunan, who told them that the enemy were 
intending to rendezvouz on Pcchypscot plain, in order to an attempt upon 
the town of Wells. Upon this t.hey reimbark'd for Macquoit, and repaired 
ns f.·\.'~t ns they could unto Pechypscot plain, nnd being divided into three 
partie.~, tbey there waited for the approach of the enemy. But being tired 
with one of the three Italian miseries, II waiting for those who did not 
come," they only possessed themselves of more plunder there hid by the 
enemy, and returned unto Casco-harbour. The enemy it seems dLJgg'd 
their motions; and in the night they made a mischievous assault upon 
such of the English army as were too remiss in providing for their own 
snrety in their going ashore; killing five of our Plymouth friends, who had 
lodg'd themselves in an house, without commanders or ctmt&'nela. The Eng
lish, as soon M the light of the day (which wns tbe Lord's-day, September 
21,) gave 'em leave, quickly ran upon the enemy, and eased the world of 
some of them, and made the rest scamper from that part of the world, and 
got many of their ennoos, and not a little of their ammunition, and their 
hest furniture for the winter_ The army wns after this dismiss'd, only an 
hundred men were left with Captain Converse and Lieutenant Plaisted, . 
who spent their time as profitably as they could, in scouting about tho 
frontiers, to prevent surprizals from an enemy which rarely did annoy but 
when they could ,urprize. 

ARTICLE XIII. 

A rLAG or TllUCB •. 

NBw-ENGLAND was now quite out of breathl A tedious, lingering, 
expensive rUlen~ agai nst an ever-approaching and unapproachahk adver
flnry had made jt so. But nothing had made it more 80 than the expedi
tion to Cannda, which had exhausted its best spirits, and seem'd its Ultimus 
Conatus.* While the country was now jn too great amazements to IIpro
ceed any farther" in the war, the Indians t.hemselves entreat them to 
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"proceed flO farther." The Indians came in to Wens with a fing of truce, 
and there ensued some overtures with the English commissioners, Major 
Hutchinson and Captain Townsend, sent from Boston to join with SOIIlO 

others at.Wells. At length; a meeting was appointed and obtained nt 
&gadehock, November 28, where the redemption of ten English captivl's 
was accomplished; one of whom was Mrs. Hull, whom the Indians were 
very loth to part withal, because, being able to write well, they made her 
serve them in the quality of a Secretary: another was named Nathnnnt·1 
White, whom the barbarous Canibals bad already tied unto a stake, amI 
out off one of his ears, and made him eat it raw, and intended for to lu\ vo 
roaSted the rest of him alive: the poor man being astonished at his own 
deliverance I At last they signed articles, dated November 29, 16\H, 
wherein they engaged, that no Indians in those parts of the world shou)ll 
do any injury to the persons or estates of the English in any of the Eng. 
lish colonies, until the first of May next ensuing: and that on the said 
first of May they would bring into Storer's garrison at Wells all the Eng. 
lish captives in their handa, and there make, and sign, and seal articltlS of 
peace with ~e English; and in the mean time give seasonable advice of 
any plots which they might know th~ French to have against them. 'J'o 
this instrument were set the paw of Edgeremet, and five more of their 
sagamores and noblemen. 

But as it was not upon the firm land, but in their canoos upon the wal('r, 
that they signed and sealed this instrument; so, reader, we will be jenlous 
that it will prove but a fluctuating and unstable sort of a business; and that 
the Indians will do a lie as they used to do. However, we will dismiss 
all our soldiers to their several homes, leaving only Captain Converse to 
keep Wells in some order, until the first of May do show whether any 
more than a meer flag of truce be yet shown unto us. 

.ARTIOLE XIy-. 

I 
aB.UIltABLE ENCOUNTERS. 

AT the day appointed, there came to the place Mr. Danfbrth, Mr. 
Moodey, Mr. Vaughan, Mr. Brattle, and several other gentlemen, guarded 
with a troop, to see how the Frenchified Indians would II keep their faith 
with tile Hereticks of New.England." The Indians being poor mu6icic&n8 
for lceeping of time, came not according to their articlu, and when Captain 
Converse had the courage to go fetch in some of them, they would have 
made a lying excuse, "that they did not know the time." They brought 
in two captives, and promised that in twenty days more they would bring 
in to Captain Converse aU the rest; but finding that in two and twenty days 
they came not, with much concern upon his mind he got himself supplied 
as fast d he could with five and thirty men from the county of Easex. 
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His men were not come balf an hour to Storer's bouse, on June 9, Uml, 
IIOr had they got their rndian' weed fairly lighted into their mouths, before 
fierce Moxus, with two hundred Indians, mnde an attacque upon the gar
rison. This recruit of men, thus at the very ntCk ojtime, saved .the place; 
for Moxus, meeting with a brave repulse, drew off; and gave Modocka
wando cause to say, (as a captive afterwards relnted it) liMy brother Moxus 
has miss'd it now, but I will go my self the next year, and have the dog 
Converse out of his hole." About this time, the enemy slew two men at 
Berwick, two more at Exeter. and the biggest part of nine, loading a vessel 
at Cape Nidduck. But· about the latter end, of July we sent out a small 
army under the command of Captain March, Captain King, Captain Sher
burn, nnd Captain Walten, (Converse lying sick all summer, had this to 
make him yet morc BicIe, that he could have no part in these actions) who 
landing at Macquoit, marched up to Pechypscot, but not finding any signs 
of the enemy, II marched down again." While the commander, were wait
ing ashore till the soldier, were got aboard, such great numbers of Indians 
poured in upon them, that though the commanders wanted not for courage 
or conduct, yet they found themselves obliged, with much ado, (and not 
without the death of worthy Captain Sherburn) to retire into the vessels 
which then lay aground. Here they kept pelting at one another all night; 
but unto little other purpose than thiB, which was indeed remarkaBle, t.bat 
the enemy was at this time gm.'ng to take the isle of Shoales, and no doubt 
bad they gone they would have taken· it; but baving exhausted all their 
ammunition oil this occasion, they desisted from what they designed. For 
tho re.at of the year, the compassion of Heaven towards distressed New
England kept the Indians under a strange inactivity: only on September 
28, seven persons were murthered and captived at Berwick; and the day 
following thrice seven of Sandy-Beacb; on October 28, one Goodridge 
and his wife were murthered at Rowly, nnd his children captivedj and the 
day following the like fate betel a family at llaverhil. And this year, a 
very good strong fort at Cape Nidduck, owned by a widow, was unhap
pily deserted; after wbicb the enemy came and burnt the houses in it. 

ARTIOLB xv. 

THE NAaTVRDON or Na. 8Bt7BABL DUNNB., WITH THB FAU or YORL 

Qtt.Ii~' lIiri ""i eiolft,. _,~ ,mm. ... , to,ie, ..,.4 ... erni. JAo rtllln'lCflotrio .• 
OaO'l'. III ZICII •. 13. 7. ". 

BUT the winter must not pass over without a ,torm of blood r '. The 
Popish Indians, after long silence and repose in their inacceuible .nell, 
which made our frontier towns a little remit their tired vigilance, did, 

• ZYeI'J limo that pod mllft lIa". IDIII!red ,,1oIetd d ..... tile l1li111 01 tile 0IrIIUaII III a ... 1I'eIIt1aa ... 
-'Yell De" npport. 
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Jannary 20,1691, set"upon tbe town ot'York, where the inhabitantawere 
in their unguarded bouses bere and there scattered, quiet and 6eCUTe. U poll 
the firing of a gun by the Indians, which wo8 their aigna~ the inhabiLants 
looked o~t; but unto their amazement, found their houaea to be invested . 
with horrid salvages, who immediately kill'd many of those unprovided. 
inhabitants, and more they took prisoners. This body of Indians, con
sisting of divers hundreds, then sent in their summons to some of the 
garri&on«l1unuea j and those garrisons, whereof some had no more than 
two or three men in them, yet being 80 well mcmft«l, as to reply, "tbu,'l 
they would spend their blood unto the last drop, ere they would sum:n
deri" these cowardly miscreanta had not mettle enough to meddle willa 
'em. So they retired into their howling thickets, having first murden..u 
abollt fifty, and captivated near an hundred of that unhappy people. Iu 
this calamity great was the share that fell to the family of Mr. Shubael 
Dwqmer, the pastor of the "little flock" thus prey'd upon; ihose blood
hounds, being set on by some Romish missionaries, had long been wishing 
that they might embrue their hands in the blood of soble.New-English 
Ministeri and in this action they had their diabolical satisfactio~. Our 
DUIlJOB, the minister of York, was one of whom-for his exemplary 
holiness, humbleness, modesty, industry, and fidelity-the tDOTld tD(U flfIl 

tJJOrlJ&y. He was ~ gentleman weU-descended, well-tempered, well-educatcd i 
and now short of sixty years of age. He might have taken for his "coat 
of arms II the same that the holy martyr Hooper prophetically did, "a 
lamb in a flaming bush, with rays from heaven shioing on it." He had 
been solicited with many temptations to leave Ais place, when the clouds 
grew thick and black in the Indian hostilities, and were like to break 
upon it; but he chose rather wiLh a paternal affection to stay amongst 
those who had been so many of them converted and edified by his minis
try; and he spent very much of his own patrimony to subsist among them, 
when their distresses made them unable to support him as they otherwise 
would have done. In a word, he wo8 one that might by \Vay of eminency 
be called, "a good man." This good man was just going to take horse 
at his own door, upon a journey in tbo service of God, when the ~ 
that were making their depradations upon tbe sheqJ of York seiz'd upon 
this their .Aepherd j and they shot him so, that they le1\ him dead among 
the tribe of Abel on the ground. Thus was he (as Ambrose in bis ele
gant oration, "De obl~u F'ratris,"* expresses it) Non nobis mphu, 8t:d per;
culu.t His wife they carried into captivity, where, through sorrows nml 
hardships among those "dragons of the desert," she also quickly dietl; 
and his church, as many of them as were in that captivity, endured thi:e, 
among other anguishes, that on the next Lord's day, one of those tawnil>:; 
chose to exhibit himself unto them, (" a devil as an angel of light I'') in tin: 
cItJaIJu whereof tbey bad stript the dead body of this their JU.tJleI". llo.uy . 

• CIa 1M .... III • 1tnIIIIer. t MOl ...... InIIIa .. '"" froID perIL 
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were the tear8 that were dropt throughdut New-England on this oocbion~ 
and tAMe among the rest; for tho' we do not IUf tradition ~lls us the Ante
cliJuvians did use to do "by the blood of ABBL," yet we cannot but 
mournfully sing of 1M blood of 8uch an Abel. 

Ihr ..... the .AtpAnl .,.nc·d D, ..., .... boca_ the .A.., lie prla"" 
The ...,.. ••• I'aUler. churcll .. '"At, 
The , .... 01 !tea".." 01 1Ie1ltlle .vile. 
The coantrln ,., ........ d the ,_ •• 
That .... " batlr_ It noI, with ,... ... 
Jlunled ., tlnU_. but relJ.,.·d 
D, .",,_, and on lila. ~" .... 

BPITAPR. 

The nwtJr'd P"'"'" who bled 
Bather &bollia .. IIIe cIuIrp 1IIIIed. 
A proper WnI -t paratIU .. 
Shot, and IIowD thIther In • trice. 

Lord .... the ., 01 rtpJeoaa Du .... •• w01llllla, 
A-.dlu.IlIIl ..... the _.,..,.. lie ..... , 
That wony III, d.r J«l-, and let the ., 
Add bee 10 CArir_ that .t &b1Da ,.".,. I,.. 

To compleat the epitaph of this good man, there DOW Deeds DC)' more 
than the famous old Chaucer's motto: 

ARTIQLB XVL ,; 

, TRB MBMORABLB ACTION AT waLLS. 

A VB88BL, the name whereof! know not, (reader, let it be the Charity,) 
being immediately dispatched unto Sagndehock, by the ch{Jritoble com
paSIJion8 of the more Soutll\vard neighbours, with effects to aCbomplish it, 
happily effected the redemption' of many that were taken captives at York. 
But the rest of the people in that broken town talking of drawing off the 
government, scnt Cnptain Converse and Captain Greenleaf, with such 
encouragements unto them to keep their 8tation, as prevailed with 'em still 
to stand their ground. In February Major Hutchinson was made com
mander in chief, nnd forces under the command of Captain Converse, Cap
tain Floyd, and Captain Thaxter, were by him so prudently posted on the 
frontiers, that by maintaining a continual communication, it became a 
difficult thing for the enemy to make any more approaches. Lieutenant 
Wilson particularly hearing of a man shot at in Quochecbo-woods, went 
out with a BOOut of about eighteen men, who came upon the Indians that 
had shot at the man, and killed and wounded all but one of the whole 
company. But now, reader, the longest day of the year is to come on, and, 
if I mistake not, the bravest ad in the war fell out upon it., Modocka-' 
wando is now come, according to his promise a twelve-month ago. Cap
tain Converse was lodged in Storer's garrison at WeUs with but fifteen 
men; and there came into Wens two sloops, with a Shallop, which had 
nboard supplies of ammunitIOn for the soldiers, and contribution f~r the 
needy. The cattel this day came fri'ghkd, and bleeding out of the woods, 
which was a more certain omen of Indians a coming t.han all the prodr'gia 
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that Livy reports of the "sacrificed oxen." Oonverse immediately i!!8u('n 
out his commands unto all quarters, but especially to the sloops just then 
arrived. 'fhe sloops were commanded by Samuel Storer and James 
Gouge, and Gouge's being two miles up the river, he wisely brought her 
down undiscovered unto Storer's, by the advantage of a mist then prc
vailing. A careful niglu they hadon'tl The next morning before da!J
ligh~ one John Diamond, a stranger that came in the shallop on a visit, 
came to Captain Converse's garrison, where the watch invited him in j hilt 

he chose rather to go aboard the sl~ps, which were little more thnn ,~ 
gun-shot off; and, alasl the enemy issuing out from their lurking·places, 
immediately seized him, and haled him away by the hair of the head, (in 
spight of all 'the attempts used by the garrison to recover him,) for nn 
horrible 8111ry to be told by and by concerning him.. The general of the 
enemies' army was Monsieur Burniff; and one Monsieur Labrocree was a 
principal commander; (the enemy said, he was Lieutenant General;) there 
were also divers other Frenchmen of quality, accompanied with Modocka
wando, and Moxus, and Egeremet, and Warumbo, and several more 
Indian sagamores! the army made up in all about five hundred men, or 
fierce things in the shape of men, all to encounter fifteen men in one littlu 
garrison, and about fifteen more men, (worthily caned IlUChI) in a couple 
of open sloops. Diamond having informed them how 'tuxu in all point.'l, 
(only that for flfl«n, by a mistake he said thirty,) they fell to dividing the 
persons and plunder, and agrqeing that such an English captain should 
be slave to such a one, and such a gentleman in the town shonld serve 
Buch a one, and his wife be a maid of honour to such or such a squaw 
proposed, and Mr. Wheelwright (instead of being a worthy counsellor of 
the province, which he now isl) was to be the servant of such a NUopj 
and the sloops, with their stores, to be so and so parted among them. 
There wanted but one tM1/g to consummate the whole matter, even the 
chUf thing of all, which I suppose they had not thought of; that was, for 
Heo.ven to deliver all this prize into their hands: but, aliter statutum ut in 
ccW 1* A man habited like a gentleman made a speech to them in Eng
lish, exhorting 'em to courage, and assuring 'em, that if they would cour
ageously fall upon the English, all was their own. The apeech being 
ended, they fell to the work, and with an horrid shout and shot, made their 
assault upon the feeble garrison; but the English answered with a brisk 
volley, and sent such a leaden shower among them, that they retired from 
the garrison to spend the storm of their fury upon the sloops. 

You must know that WeUs' harbour is rather a creek than a rive", (or 
'tis very narrow, and at low water in many places d1'1j j nevertheless, where 
the ve.asels ride it is deep enough, and 80 far oft' the bank, that there is 
from thence no leaping aboard. But our sloops were sorely incomrMOIted 
by a tum or ~he creek, where the enemy could lye out of danger so near 
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'em as to t.brow Dlud aboard with their handa. The enemy was also privi
Jt·tlged wit.h A great heap of plank lying on the bank, and with an hay
slock, which they strengthened wit.h the posta and rails; and from all these 
vlaces, they poured in their vengeance upon the poor sloops, while they 
61) vlaced smaller parties of their salvages, as to make it impossible for any 
of the garrisons to aft'ord 'em any relief. Lying thus within a dozen yards 
of t.he sloops, they did with their fire am>WI divers times desperately set 
·t.hc sloops on fire: but the brave defendants, with a Bwah at the end of a 
rope tied unto a pole, and so dipt into the water, happily put t.he fire out. 
J n brief, the sloops gave the enemy so brave a repulse, that at night they 
retrellted: when t.hey renewed their assn.ult, finding that t.heir fortitude 
would not assure the success of the 8S8Ault unto t.hem, they had recourse 
1IIILo their l'KJlicy. First, an Indian comes on wit.h A ,lab for A ,hitld before 
llim; when a shot from one of t.he sloops pierced the slab, which fell down 
instead of a tombltone .with the dead Indian under it: on which, as little 
n felJOlv as he was, I know not whet.her some will not reckon it proper to 
inscribe t.he epitaph which the Italians use to bestow upon their dead 
Popes: II When the dog is dead, all his· malice is dead wit.h him." Their 
next stratagem was this: they brought out of the woods a kind bf a cart, 
which they trimm'd and rigg'd, and fitted up into a thing t.hat might be 
called a chariot: whereupon they built a platform, shot-proof in the front, 
ond. placed many men upon the platform. Such an engine they understood 
bow to shape, without having read (I suppose) t.he description of the Plull:tu 
in "'Vegttiwr' t.his chariot they push'd on towards the sloops. till they 
wcre got, it may be, within fifteen yards of tltem; when, 10 lone of their 
w~, to their admiration, sunk into the ground. A Frenchman stepping 
to heave the wheel with an helpful sho~der, Storer shot him down; 
another stepping to t.he wheel, Storer with a well.placed shot, sent him 
nner his mate: so the rest thought it was best to let it stand as it was. 
'l'he enemy kept gauling the sloop from their several batteries, ·and calling 
'cm to surrender, with many fine promises to make them happy, which 
ours answered wit.h a just latlf/hJir, t.hat had now and then a mort.iferous 
bullet at t.he end of it. The tide rising, the choriot overset, so that the 
men behind it lay open to the sloops, which immediately dispenced an 
horrible slaughter among them; and they that could get away, got as fast 
ond as far oft' as they could. In the night the enemy had much discourse 
wit.h t.he sloops: they enquired, "who were their commanders?" and the 
English gave an answer, which in some ot.her cases and places would have 
been too true, "t.hat they had a great many commanders:" but the Indians 
replied, "You lie I-you have nono but Converse, nnd we will have him 
too ~fore morning I" They also, knowing that the magazine was in the 
garrison, lay under an hill·side, pelting at tIu:at by times; but Captain Con· 
verse once in t.he night sent out t.hree or four of his men into a field of 
wheat for a sho~ if they could get one. Thtrt seeing a black heap lyiug . 
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together, ours all at once let By upon them a Mot, that slew several or 
them that were thus "caught in the com," and made the rest glad that 
they found themselves able to run for it. Oaptain Oonverse was this while 
in much distress about a ICOUI of six men which he had sent forth to 
Newichawanniek the morning before the arrival of the enemy, ordering 
them to rdum the day following. The scout retum'd into the very mouth 
of the enemy that lay before the garrison; but the corporal, having hiJ 
wits about him, calI'd out aloud, (as if he had seen Oaptain Oonverse 
making a sally forth upon 'em) "Oaptain, wheel about your men rouna 
the hill, and we shall catch 'em; there are but a few rogues of 'em I" upon 
which the Indians, imagining that Oaptain Oonverse had been at their 
heels, betook themselves to their heels; and our folks got sat8 into another 
garrison. On the LOrd's.day morning there was for a while a deep silence 
among the assailants; but at length, getting into a body, they m~hed 
with great formality towards the garrison, where the Oaptain ordered his 
handful of men to lye snug, and not to make a shot until every shot might 
be likely to do some execution. While they thus beheld a formidable 
crew of dnzgO'M, coming with open mouth upon them to swallow them up 
at a mouthful, one of the soldiers began to speak of mrnndering j upon 
which the Oaptain vehemently protested, "that he would lay tho man 
dead who should so much as mutter thAt base word any morel" and so 
they heard no more on it: but the valiant Storer was put npon the like 
protestation, to keep 'em in good fighting trim aboard the sloope also. 
The enemy now approaching very near, gave three shouts that made the 
earth ring again; and crying out in English, "Fire, and fall qn brave boys I" 
the whole body, drawn into three ranks, fired at once. Oaptain Converse 
immediately ran into the several Bankers, and made their best guns fire at 
such a rate, that several of the enemy fcll, and t.he rest of 'em disappeared 
almost as nimbly as if there had been 80 manlspectres: particularly a 
parcel of them got into· a small deserted housei which having but a boonl· 
wall to to it, the captain sent in after them those bullets of twelve to tlae 
pound, that made the hou88 too bot for tb~m that. could get out of it. The 
women iu the garrison on this occasion took up the Amnzonian stroke, and 
not only brought ammunition to the men, but also with a manly resolutiun 
fired several times upon the enemy. The enemy, finding that things would 
not yet go to their minds at the garrison, drew off to try their skill upon tbe 
sloops, which lay still abreast in the creek, lash'd fast ODe to another. Tbey 
built a great fire-wurlc, about eighteen or twenty foot &qUAre, and fill'd it 
up with combustible matter, which they fired i and then they set it in tho 
way for the tide now to float it up unto the sloops, which had now nothing 
but an horrible death before them. Nevertheless, their demands o( both 
the garrison and the sloops to yield themselves, were answered no otherwiso . 
tban with death upon many of them, spit. from the gunl of the besieged. 
&ving ~,,'d their fire-work as fur as t.hey durat, they comDlitted it uuw 
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the tide; but the distressed Christians that had this deePly fire swimming 
along upon the W<Jter towards them, committed it unto God: and God 
looked from henven upon tbem in this,prodigious article of tbeir distress. 
II Tbese poor men cried, and the Lord henrd them, and saved them out of 
tbeir troubles:" The wind, unto their astonishment, immediately turn'd 
about, and with a fresh gale drove the machin ashore on the other side, 
nnd split it 80, that the water being let in upon it, the fire went out. So 
the godly men that saw God from lIeaven thus fighting for them, cried 
out, with an astonishing joy, II If it had not been the Lord, who was on 
our side, they had swallowed us up quick; blessed be the Lord who hath 
not given us a prey to thei:r teeth; our soul is escaped as a bird out of tho 
snare of the fowlers I" The enemy were now in a pitiful pickle with toiling 
amI moiling in tho mud, and black'ned with it, if mud could add bltickne88 
to such miscreants; and their ammunition was pretty well exhausted: 80 

that now they began to draw oft' in all parts, and with rafts get over the 
river; some whereof breaking, there did not a few cool their' late heat by 
fnlling into it. But first they made all the spoil they could upon the cattel 
about the town; and giving one shot more at the sloops, they kill'd the 
only man of ours that was kill'd aboard 'em. Then, after about half an 
hour's consultation, they sent a flag of truce to the garrison, advising 'em 
with much Oattery to surrender; but tbe captain sent 'em word, IItbat he 
wanted for notbing but for men to come and Oght him." The Indian 
replied unto Captain Converse, II Being you are so stout, why don't you 
come and figbt in the open field like a man, nod not fight in a garrison 
like asqllaw?" The captain rejoined, IIWhata fool are you I do you think 
thirty men a match for Ove hundred? No," (says the captain, counting, 
ftS well he might, each of his .fifteen men to be as good as twol) "come with 
your thirty men upon the plain, and I will meet you witb my thirty as soon 
as you will." Upon this the Indian answered, IINay, we own English -
fashion is all one fool: you kill me, me kill youl No; better lye some· 
where and shoot a man, and he no seel that the best soldier I" Then they 
fell to coaksing the captain witb as many jiM WOf'tl8 as tbe fox in the fable 
had for the allurement of his prey unto him; and urged mightily that 
Ensign Hill, who stood with the flag of truce, might stand a little nearer 
their army. The captain, for a good reason, to be presently discerned, 
would not allow that: whereupon they fell to threatning and raging, like 
80 many defeated devils, using these words: IIDamn ye, w~'l1 cut you ftS 

small as tobacco before to morrow morning." The captain bid 'em to make 
haste, for he "wanted 'work;" so tbe Indian, throwing his flag on the 
ground, ran away, and Ensign 11m, nimbly stripping his flag, ran into the 
valley.; but the salvages presently fired from an ambushment behind nn 
hill, near the place wbere tbey had urged for a parley. 

And now for poor John Diamond I The enbmy retreating (which 
vI'portunity the sloops took to burn down the dangerous hay.stock,) in,to 
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the plain, out of gun-sbot, tbey fell Lo Lorturing tbeir captive, John Din
mond, after a manner very diabolical. They stripped him, they acalped 
him alive, and after a castration, they finisbed that article in tbe punish
ment of traitors upon bim; they snt him witb knives between bis fingers 
and bis toes; tbey made cruel gasbesin the most fleshy parts ofbis body, 
and stuck the gasbes witb fire-brands which were afterwards found sticking 
in the wounds. Thus they butchered one poor Englisbman witb all tne 
fury that tbey would have spent upon tbem all,' and performed an exploi' 
for five bundred furies Lo brag of at tbeir coming bome. Ghastly to 
express/-wbat was it then Lo BUffer! They returned tben unLo the 
garrison, and kept firing at it now and tben till near ten a clock at night; 
when tbey all marcbed off, leaving bebind 'em some of their dead; whereof 
one WIUf Monsieur Labocree, wbo bad about his neck a pouch with about 
a dozen reliquu ingeniously made up, and a printed paper of indulgenciu, 
and several otber implements j and, no doubt, tbougbt bimself in as good 
safety as if he bad all the spells of Lapland about him: but it seems none 
of the amulets about his neck would save him from a mortal "lot in the 
head. Thus, in forty-eight bours, was finished an action as wortby Lo be 
related; as perhaps any that occurs in our sLory. And it was not long 
before the valiant Gouge, who bore his part in this action, did another 
that was not mucb inferiour Lo it, when be suddenly recovered from. tbe 
Frencb a valuable prey, which tbey had newly taken upon our coast. 

I doubt, reader, we have bad tbis article of our bistory a little Lao long. 
We will finish .t when we bave remarked that, albeit there were too 
much fet:hleness discovered by my countrymen in some of their actions 
during this war at sea, as well as on shore, yet several of tbeir actions, 
especially at sea, deserve Lo be remembered. And I cannot but particu
larly bespeak a remembrance for the exploit performed by some of my 
neighbours in a vessel going intO Barbadoes. They were in sigbt of Bar
badoes assaulted by a Frencb vessel, which bad a good number of guns, 
and between sixty and seventy hands. Our vessel had four guns, and 
eight fighting men, (truly sue/d) with two tawny servants. The names of 
tbese men were Barret, Sunderland, Knoles, Nasb, Morgan, Fosdyke, Qnd 
two more that I now forget. A desperate engagement ensued, wberein 
our eight marriners managed the ml\tter with sucb bravery, that, by tbe 
belp of Heaven they killed between tbirty and forty of tbe French aMail
ants, without losing one of tbeir own little number: and tbey sank the 
French vessel wbich lay by tbeir side, out of whicb they Look twenty
seven prisoners, wbereof some were wounded, and all crying for quarter. 
In tbe fight, the French pennant, being by the wind fastned about the Lop
mast of tRe English vessel, it was Lorn off by the sinking of the French ves
sel, and left pleasantly flying there. So they sailed inLo Barbadoes, where 
tbe assembly voted them one publick acknowledgment of their coura8,C aDd 
·Conduct in this brave action, aDd our history DOW gives tbem another. 

I!' ,a: .. •• 
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ARTIOLE XVIL 

TBB FORT A.T PBJlMA.Qt7ID. 

HIS Excellency Sir William Phips being arrived now the Governour of. 
New-England, applied himself with all possible 'vigour- to carryon the 
WAr: and the advice of a new slaughter some time in July, made by the 
Indians, on certain poor husbandmen in their meadows, at the north side 
of Merrimack-river, put an accent upon the zeal of· the designs which he 
was now vigorously prosecuting. He raised about four hundred 0.1111 finy 
men, and in pursuance of bis instructions from Whitehall, he laid the 
foundations of a fort at Pemmaquid, which was the finest thing that had 
been seen in these parts of America. Captain Wing, assisted with Cap
tain Bancroft., went through the former part of the work; and the latter 
part of it was finished by Captain March. nis Excellency, attended in 
this matter with these worthy Captains, did in a few mt>nths dispatch a 
service for the king, with a prudence, and industry, and thriftint!88, greater 
than any reward they ever had for it. The fort, called the William 
Henry, was built of stone, in a quadrangular figure, being' about .seven 
hundred and thirty-seven foot in compass, without the outer walls, and an 
hundred and eight foot square, within the inner ones j twenty·eight ports 
it had, and fourteen (if not eighteen) guns mounted, whereof six were 
eighteen-pounders. The wall on the south line, fronting to the sea, was 
twenty-two foot high, and more than six foot thick at the ports, which 
were eight foot from the ground. The greater flanker or round tower at 
the western end of this line, was twenty-nine foot high~., The wall on the 
east line was twelve foot high, on the north it was ten, on the west it. was 
eighteen. It was computed that in the whole there were laid above two 
thousand cart-loads of stone. It stood about a score of rodo. from high
water mark j and it had generally at least sixty men posted in it for its 
defence, which, if they were men, might easily have maintained it against 
more than twice six hundred assailants. Y co., we were almost ready to 
flatter our selves that we might have writ on the gates of this fort, as the 
French did over that of Namur, (yet afterwards taken by K. William,) 
Reddi, non Vinci polest.* Now, as the architect that built the strong 
fortress at Narne in Poland had, for bis recompence, his eyes put out, lest 
he should build such another, Sir William Phips was almos, as hardly 
rccompenced for the building of this at Pemmaquid. Although this fort, 
thus erected in the heart I'f the enemies' country, did so break tbe Aeart of 
the enemy, tbat indeed they might have calJed it, as the French did theirs, 
upon the river of the Illinois, the fort or Orevect8t,r " Rnd the tranquillity 
after enjoyed by the country, (which was very much more than ""Iorf-) 
was, undcr God, much owing thereunto: Yet tbe expense of maintaining 

• u II1II1 lie ..... up, ballIOI _,....a; 
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it, when we were 80 much impoverished otherwise, made it continua]], 
complained of as ono of the "countrie's grievances." The murmuringB 
about this fort were 80 epidemical, that, if we may speak in the foolish 
cant of astrology, and prognosticate from the aspect of Saturn upon Mars 
at its nativity, II Fort William-Henry, thou hast not long to livel Beforc 
the year ninety-six expire, thou shalt be demolished." In the mean time, 
let us accompany Major Church, going with a company to Penobscot, 
where he took five Indians; and afterwards to Taconet, where the Indians, 
discovering his approach, set their own fort on fire themselves, and 4lying 
from it, left only their corn to be destroyed by him. And so we come to 
the end of 1692, only we are stopt a little with a'very strange parenthesis. 

A.BTIOLB DID. 

A auaRlSlNG THING LAID BBFoaB TOB aIADBa, 

• 108 ... TO ~ •• (IP •• CUB) WHAT TO UD OP rr. 

RUDD, I must now address thee with the words of a poet: 

lJ"- i".,... ru_. adAuc l.d",_ /W, alio .• -HoUT. 

But with tndh, more confirmed than what uses to come ~m the pen of a 
poet. The story of the prodigious war, made by the spin·ts of the invilible 
worlcl upon the people of New-England, in the year 1692, bath entertnin'd 

. a great part of the English world with a just astonishment. And I have 
met with lOme strange t}lings, not here to me mentioned, which have made 
me often think that this inexplicable war plight have some of its original 
among the Indians, whose chief sagamores are well known unto some of 
our captives to have been horrid tJOrCerers, and hellish conjurers, and such 
as conversed with damums. The sum of that story is written in the "Lifo 
of Sir William Phips,-" with such irreproachabJe truth, as to defie the 
utmost malice and cunning of all our Sadduces to confute it in 80 much as 
one material article: And thatthe balant and latrantnoises oltbat sort of 
people may be for ever silenced, tbe story will be abundantly justified, 
wh.en the further account written of it by Mr. John HaJe shall be pub
lished: For none can suspect a gentleman 80 full of dissatisfaction at the 
proceedings then used against the supposed witchcrafta, as now that rever
end person is, to be a superstitious writer upon that subject. 

Now, in the time of that matchless war, there fell out a thing at Gloces
ter, which falls in here most properly to be related: .A. town 80 scituated, 
surrounded and neighboured, in the county of Essex, that no man in his 

. wits will imagine, that a dozen Frenchmen and Indians would come and 
alarm the inhabitants for three weeks together, and engage 'em in several 
skirmishes, while there were two regiments raised, and a detachment of 

• I ............ ,...... I III poe&"--bJpoe&" ....... -04u. IIL!IS, •• 7. 
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threescore men sent unto their succour, and not one man hllrt in all the 
actions, and all end unaccountably. And because the relation will be 
extrnordinary, I will not be my self the author of anyone clause in it; but 
I will transcribe the words of a minister of the gospel, who did me the 
favour, with much critical caution, to examine witneue8, not long after the 
thing haPPined, and then sent me the following account: 

.A. r AITRFtrL ACCOUIIT OF JURY WO\Q)ERFUL AlQ) IIUlU'IlJSDG TllDGs, 
WliclltllJ'llelle4 in .A. '.lIIn .J Gloce,'ef'. ift 1M fear 1 lin. 

"EBlnzER BArsoR, about midsummer. In the year 169!1, with the rest of h'ls family, 
almost every night hMrd a noise, u If persons were going and running about his house. 
Dut one night- being abroad Inte, at his return home, be saw two men come out of his door, 
and nm from the end of tbe house into tbe com. Dut those of tbo family'told him tbere 
hnd been no person at all thoro: whereupon ho got his gun, and went out In pursuit Idler 
them,tf\nd coming a little distnneo from tho houae, ho saw the two mon stnrt up from behind 
a log, and run Into a little swnmp. saying to each other, 'The man of the house Is como now, 
olao wo might have tnkon the houlle.' So he beard nor sa\V no more of them. 

"Upon this, the whole fnmlly got up,lUId went witb nil speed to a garrison nMr by; and 
being just got into the garrison, tboy henrd men stnmping round the garrison: Whereupon 
n.1peon took his gun and ran out, and saw two men again running down nn 'hill Into a 
swamp. The next night but ons, tho anid Dapeon going towa~ a fresh mendow, saw two 
men wbich looked like Fronchmen, one of them bllving a bright gun upon his back, and botb 
running n great pnlle towards him, which caused hirD to make the beat of bill way to the gar
rison; where being come, severnl henrd a noise, as if men were stnmping and running not far 
from the gnrrison. .Wlthln a night or two after this, the persons in the garrison henrd a 
noise, nil Ir men wero thrnwlng stonell ngnlnst tho bnm. Not long after thts, Bapeon, with 
John Brown, .. 1W tbreo men, abOllt a gun-shot olf tho garrison, which they endeavoured to 
shllot at, but were disnppointod by their running to nnd fro from tho com Into the bushes. 
Thoy wero acon two or three nlglltll together: but though ~e aboveanid strovo to shoot nt 
them, they eould never attnin IL On July 14, Dapson and Brown, with the rest of the men 
in the gnrri~on, anw, within gun-shot, hnlf a dozen men; whereupon all tho men but one 
mnde hlUlte out or the garrison, marching townrds them. Bapeon presently overtook two or 
tbem, which mn out of tho bushes, nnd coming close to them, he pl'eacnted his gun lit them, 
lind his gun nlining fire, the two men returned intO the bushoa. Dnpeon then called unto 
the othor persons, which were on the other side of the swamp, nnd upon his call they m:lde 
answer, 'Here they nrel here they orer Dopeon tbon running to meet them, saw three lDen 
walk sofUr out orthe swnmp by eneh other's side; the middlem08t having on a white walsteont. 
So being within two or three rod of them, he shot, nnd os soon as his gun was off, they nil rell 
down. ll:lJlSon then running to his supposed Ilfey, cried Ollt unto his compnnions, whom he 
henrd nn UIO oLher sille of tho II\Vamp, nndanid,'ho had kill'd three I he bnd kill'd tbrcor Dot 
enming 111mollt unto them, thoy nil rose np, nnd one of them shot at hlm,lltid hearing the bullet 
"'hlst by him, he ran behind Il tree, and Iqnded his gun, and seel. them lye behind II log, he 
crept townrd them ngnin, telling his compnnlons, • they were here I' So his eompan!ons came 
up to him, nnd they all ran directly to tbe log, with all speed; but beroro they got thither, 
they SllW Ulem start up, and run every man his way; one of them mn into the eorn, whom 
they pursued, nnd hemm'd In; nnd Baraon seeing him coming tnward himselr, shot at him ns 
he was getting over tho fence, nnd anw him filII olf tho fence on the ground, but when he e.1me 
to tile spot ho could not find him. So they nllscardlCd the ('om; Itnd nil thl'y were lICarcb
jng, they heard a great discoursing in the SWllmr, but could not understand whut they enid; 
fur they "poko In an U7Ikno,trnltmgue.' Afterwnrds, looking out frum tho g4rrillon, they anw 
severnl men skulking among,the com and bushell, but cuuld not get Il shut at tbem. 
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-The nul moninl, Jaalat 4ay.breaIr, theyaw OM man come out. of the _amp not far 
ftoom the prriIon, ADd .&and cloee up apiaalthe fenee, within pn-ahot.. WhereuPOD 1_ 
Prince, with a loug pn, Ibot. at. him with aWlUWhot., and In a moment. he W88 gone out ur 
sight.; they 88W him no more. UPOD tbia, BapaoD went to carry news to the harbour; and 
., about. half' a mile In hiB way thither, he heard a pn go oft; and heard a bullet. whiBB 
close by his ear, which cut. oft' a pine bDBh juat by him, and the bullet. Iodg'd In AD hemlork. 
t.ree. Then lookiug about he 88W lour men fIUIDiDg towarda him, one wi&h alJllD iu 1.La 
hand, and the other with pftB on their shoulder. So he I'8D illto the bDBhes, and tumiD, 
about., Ibot at. &hem, and then I'8D away and aw them DO more. About. II18II relumed f'rom 
the harbour with him, -tUng the woods 88 they went.; and theY88w where the bullet had 
cut off the pin .. buah, and where it. w .. loo,'d ill the hemlock.tree, and they took the lMallel 
out., which Is aWl to be seen. When they were come to the prriIon, they went. to look for the 
tracka of the alrange meD &hat. had been aeen, andaaw several tracks; and whilat they were 
looklug ,D them, they 88W one which look'd like AD Indian, baving on a blue coat., alld lIiB 
hair ty'd up behind, ataDcliug by a tree, and lookiug'on them. But .. BOOD .. they apake to 
each other, he I'8D Into a swamp, and they after him, and one 01 them Ibot. at. him, b~ to no 
purpose. One of &hem alao 88W ADo&her, which look'd like a Frenehmao, but. they quick I, 
loat. the sight. of him. 

- JULY 16. Ezekiel Day heiug In company with severa) others, wbo were ordered to 1C0ut 
&he woods, when they came to a cert.aiD lresh meadow, t.wo mil .. from any hoUle, at. some 
cliat.ance from the aaicl meadow, be 88W a IDIIn which he apprehended to be an Indian, cloathrd 
In blue; ~ .. BOOD .. he 88W him a&art. up and run away, be shot. at him; whereupon he 
aw another rise up a liWe WSJ oft; who also run with lpeed; which, together with the 
tormer, were quickly out 01 aight.; and though himself, together with his companiona, dill
pUy BOught. after thllm, they could DOt. find them. The 88me da, John Hammond, with 
severa) other persona, ICOUliDJ In the wood., aaw ADother or these • Itrange men,' having on 
a blue ahirt. and white breeches, and aomethiug about. his head; but. could not. ovatake him. 

-JULY 1'7. Three or four 01 th_ 'u_ouDtabie wublera' came pear the prriaoD; but. 
the, could. not get. a shot. at them. Richard Dolliver alao, and BeDjamiu Ellary, creepiug 

, down AD hill UPOD discovery, 88W several men come out. of an orchard. walking backward 
and forward, and Itrildug with a a&lek npon John Row'a dl-aertec1 hoUle, (the nollie 01 wbida 
w .. heard by othera at. a eonaidcrable diB&ance;) Ellary counting them to be aleveD iD all; 
Dolliver Ibot. at the mid ... 01 them, wben they at.ood thick .. t., and immediately they disperaed 
theJDBelves, and were quickly gone out. of light. 

- JULY 18. Which w .. the time that. Major Appleton sent about aidy men from lpawich, 
tor the town'a auIat.ance under these inuplicable alann. which they had luffered night. and 
day, lor aboDt. a fortnight. together; John Day t.eat.ifiea, that. he wellt. in company with lpa,,·ich 
and G10UCIIIW forcoa to a garrlaon about two mil .. and a ball from the towu; and news 
being brought. in that. pftB went. oft'in a Iwamp no' far from tho garrison, BOme of tho men, 
with bim.olr, rail to discover what tbey could; and wbep he came to the bead 01 the Iwamp. 
he 88W a man with a blue Ihirt. and bushy black hair run out. of the Iwamp, and into the 
woods; he ran after him with alilpeed, and came leverel tim .. within shot. 01_: but. the 
woods heiug thick, he could not obtain hla dealgn of Ibooting him; a' lungth he w .. at. 
onee gone out. 01 algh'; a&l wben anerwanJa hll WeDt to look for hie track, he could find 
DODa, though it. were a low miry place that he ran OYllr. 

-About.·July S6, Bapaon went into the wooda after hie catM, and 88W three men atand 
Dpon a poln' of rockl which look'd toward the.... So he crept among the bush .. till he 
came wlthiD fori"ardl 01 them: and then presented hi. gun at. tbem, and anap&. but hil pn 
mlu'd fire, and BO it. did above a dozen tim.,., till they all three came up toward&! him, walking 
a alow pace, one 01 them havingapn upon hie back. Nor did the, take any more notice of 
him, than Juat. t.o give _ a look; though he anapt. hla pn at. them all the whUe they ",alkrd 
t.oward IWIh and by him: Delther did they quicken their pace at all, but. went. Into a .. n:ea 

• 
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fir bushes, and be IftW them no more. When be came bome be Inaptbll gun IOvernl times, 
lometlmes with but a few eoml of powder, and yet It did not once ml811 fire. ARer this, there 
occurred IOvernl Itrange things; bnt now, eoncludlng they were but apeckel, they took 
little further notleo of them." 

[Several other testimonies, all of the same eft'ect with the foregoing, 
my friend had added, which for brevity I omit: and only add, the "most 
considemble of these passages were afterward sworn before one of their 
mnjesti"a' cOunciJ.] " 

-Renrend and truly honoured Ilr: According to ),our request, I have eo11eeted a brief 
aceount of the occnrrenees remnrk'd In our town the last year. Some of them are "fOry 
admirable things, and yet no leas true than atrange, Ir we ma)' believe the uaertlona of credi
ble peraons. Tho' becaulO or great baate it II a rough drnught, yet there II nothing written 
but what the peraonl mentioned would, Ir duly ca11ed, confirm the truth of b)' oath. 

- I might have given ),OU a larger aceount; onlYlOvernl who IftW and heard lome or the 
mOlt remarkable things, are now beyond I8L However, I hope tbe lubatance 01 what is 
written will be enough to Ifttlafie an rntlonal penonl that Gloeeater wu not alnrumcd IlIlt 
lummer lor above a fortnight together by real French and Indians, but that the deril nnd hia 
agents were the C81118 of 1111 the molestation which at this time belel the town; In the name 
of wholO Inhabitants I would take upon me to entreat your enrne" prayera to the Father 
of mercies, that those appnrltioDl may not prove the eacJ omena of lOme future and more 
horrible molestatioDII to them. 

-Air, ),our very bumble servant, J. E. • .. .,,1 .. 1., .... " 
Now, reader, albeit that passage of the sacred aLory, 2 ehron. xx. 22, 

II The Lord sot ambushments agaiDst the children of Ammon, Moab, and 
Moullt Seir, and they were amitten," is·by the best exposiLors thus under
stood: that there was the ministry of the lInly Angela wondrously employ'd 
in this matter; the Angela in the shape of Moabites and Ammonites fell upon 
them of Mount Seir, and upon this apprehended provocation they tben 
all fell upon one another, until tbe whole army was destroyed: neverthe
less, I entirely refer it unLo thy judgment, (without tbe least oft'er of my 
own) whether Satan did not now llset ambushments" against the good 
people of Glocester, with dlOmons in the shape of armed Indians and 
Frenchmen, appearing Lo considerable numbers of tbe inhabitants, and 
tnutually firing upon tbem for the best part of a month Logetber. I know 
tbe most considerat.o gentlemen in tbe neighbourhood unLo this day beliEfve 
the whole matter Lo have been a prodigious piece of tbe strange dePcent 
from tbe "invisible world," then made upon other parts of tbe country. 
And the publication oftbis prodigy, among other II wonders of tbe invisi
ble world" among us. has been delay'd until now, that so the opinion of 
our most considerate gentlemen about it might have time for a thorough 
concoction: and that tbe gentlemen of the order of St. Thomas inay have 
no objection Lo make against it. But, be it what. it will, they are not a fe\v 
profane 8quib3 from the SODS of tbe extravngan,t Bekkar, tbat will be a fit 
explication for things t.hus aUe8~ and so very 'I1larvelioUl. . 

• 
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Ilf tlie year 1898, his Excellency sent away Captain Converse, to draw 
off the fittest of the .officers and soldiers quartered in the east for a march; 
and causing about three hundfed and fifty more to be levied, gave him 
what he had merited above a year ago-even a commission of mlljor, and 
commander in chief over these forces. While Major Oonverse was at 
Wells, hearing of some Indians that were seen in the woods, he surprised 
them all j .and finding that they had cut oft' a poor fnmily at Oyster river, 
he gave the chief of them something of what they also had merited. Going 
to Pemmaquid, after some service there, they sailed up Sheepacote river, 
and then marched through the woods to Taconet, which being deserted 
by the Indians, they ranged through many other woods, but conld meet 
with. none of tbeir enemies. Repairing then to Saco, they bcgnn another 
fort, which was carried on by that. worthy gentleman Major Hook, and 
the truly commendable Captain Hill, and proved a matter of good conse
quence unto the province. Wbile t.hese t~ings were doing, sometime in 
July, the straggling Indians did some spoil upon Quabong, a remote vil
lage in t.he road unto Connecticut: but. advice being dispatched unto the 
lowns upon Connecticut-river, a party immediately 8Illly'd out after tlle 
spoilers, and leaving their horses at t.he entrance of a swamp, whither by 
their track they had followed them, they came upon the secure adversary, 
and kill'd the most of t.bem, and recovered the captives, witb their plun
derj and returning home, had some reward for so brisk an action. 

But now the Indians in the east, probably disheartened by the forts 
erecting, that. were like to prove a sore annoyance to them in their enter
prizes;. and by the fear of wanting ammunition, with ot.her provi:oions, 
which the French were not 80 able just. now to dispence unto them j and 
by a presumpt.ion that an army of Mnqua's, (part of those terrible cannibals 
to the westward,) whereof 'tis affirmed by those who have published tIlC 

stqries of their travels among them, that t.hey have destroy'd 110 10&1 than 
two million salvages of other nations about them, through dlcir being 
supplied with fire-arms, before hundreds of ot.her nations (lying l>ctweell 
them and the river Aleac]ul8'ipp,) was core into t.heir country, because tbey 
found some of their 8tJua's kill'd upon a Whortle-berry plain: all the 
charms of. t.he French friar, then resident among them, could not hiDder 
them from suing to the English for peace. And the English being 80 

involved in debts, that t.hey scarce knew how to prosecute the war any fur
ther, took some notice of t.heir suit. Accordingly a peace was made upon 
t.he ensuing articles: 

• Wellll_ ..... ,... 

• 
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novmcB W TBB JUBSACB1J8BTII BA.Y III OW-B.GUIID. 

TAe SPmi,nen an" .Av •• ment oj tll, EMt'"' 1,,"illn, at FlIrt WilliG", IleMf 'n P"""'IIfU''', 
. 'Ie lltll tZar 0/ .AII,u,', in ,11, JiJtA ,ttlr 0/ tA, rrip oj our &.",.,ign lAr" an" lAd" WIl
'iG," and MIIrJ, " ,11, grac, 0/ God, oj England, &IItland, Franee, alld Ireland, Ki", an" 
Que.n, D,J."dn, oj ,Ae FIn,A, "e., 1693. ' 

II 'Vunull a bloody wlr ba. for lOme ,ears now put been made and earried on by tbe Indian. 
wllhin Ibe elltem parte of the IIIlid pl'OTince, aplnst their Msjtlllee' snbjeetl the English, through 
the Inlllplion Ind Inllueaeel of Ihe French; and bt.lng eensible of the mlleriel wbleh we and our 
people are redu~d unlo, b, adhering 10 their III eoancll: We, wbose nlmes are bereunto aubecribed, 
being Sngnmores and Chief Caplain. of all Ihe Indians belonging 10 Ibe levenl rlYen of Penob
ICOle and Kennebeck, Amanseogin and Saco, parla of Ibe lDid province of tbe M ... chlJlell Do'. 
within Iheir IIIIld Majelliles' lIGuraignl" baying made applieallon nnlo hill Excellency Sir William 
rhip", Capllin Genenl and Goyemour In Chief In and over tho IDld provin~, thlt tho war mly 
be PUI 10 an end, do lay down our arma, Ind eaat our aelves upon their IIIlid MajeallN' grace and 
favollr. And ~aeh of UI rellp,clively ror our eelves, and In the nlme Ind with tbe free co_nt of 
alllh~ Indianll belonging unlo the !leyenl riven IforelDld, and of all olher Indlanl within the IDld 
provin«, of Ind from Merrimack river 1;Inlo the meet easterl, bounds of the aid province: here~, 
ar.knowl~dging our h~arl, IIIbjeotlon and obedience unto Ihe crown of England; Ind do IOlemn'y 
covennnl, promlle and agree, 10 and with the lDid Sir William Phlps, and hII IIOceeison In the 
pllee of Caplaln General and Govemour In Chief of tbe afornaid province or territory, on their 
IDld Majesties' behllf In manner following, vis : 

II 'rhal It III time Ind times for eyer, from and after the dale of theae presrnta, we Wl11 ceue 
and forbear all aCIa of hostilll, lowards the IIObjecla of the crown of England, and not oft'er the 
least hurt or violence to them, or an, of tbem, In their persons or estale: Bat wOl henceforward. 
bold nnd maintain a firm and constant amil, and friendship with aU the Engillh. /' 

"ltem.-We Ibandon and fo .... ke the French Interest, and wID not In an, wiee adhere to.joln 
wilh, aid or a .. lst Ibem In their wan or designl apinst tbe Engliab. nor countenlnce, ....",ur or 
conernl an, of the ~nem, Indianl of Canada, or otb~r places. that shall happen 10 come 10 an, of 
our plnntationl wltbin the Englilh territory, batleCare them, if In o~r power, and deliver them up 
anlo Ihe Eogluh. 

"That all English captiv~ In Ihe hands or power of In, of the Indians, within the Urnlta afore
laid, .mall wllh all possible apeed be eet al libert" and retamed bome wllhout an, rBD80m or 
JIII,m~nt 10 be made or given for Ihem, or any of th~m • 

.. Thnl tbelr Mnjestl,.' IUbJ~cla the Engliab .hall and ma, peacelbly IDd qoletl, enter apon, 
Improv~. and for n~r ~njoy all and singular Ihelr righll of landi, Ind former lettlemeDla and ~ 
.lons within tbe eallern paris of Ibe IDld proyince of Ihe Ma_ebueete Bay, wiliiout any pretensiOlll 
or claims by UI, or In, oth~r Indinns, and be In no wlee molested. Interrupted. or disturbed Ib~rein • 

.. That alilrade and commerce, which mlY hereafter be allowed belween Ihe English and Indian., 
shall be under lueh manageml-nt Ind regalatidn u may be alated by an let of the Genenl A_
bl,. or a8 the govtmoar of Ihe IBid provin«. for tbe time being. wilh the ad"" Ind consent of 
the council, shall eee caulle 10 direct and limit. 

II If any contl'OTcme or dilTerenee at any lime hereafter happen to Irlee between In, of lha 
Englifh and Indianl, for an, real or .uppoaed wronl or Injury done on _·-,de or the othtr, no 
prl"ale rennge eban be laken b, th~ Jndianll for the same, but proper application be made to their 
Majrslil'l' goyemment upon the place, for remed, Ihereof. In a due course or. jllltice; we hereby 
IUbmilllng ounelv,. 10 be ruled and lJO'I'r.rned b, their Majeeti .. • lawI, and dttlre 10 hln thl 
benefil of Ihe lime. 

" For the full manifellation of our sin«rity and integrll, In all thlt which we have b~",ln befon 
eovl'nant~d and proniieed, WI! do deliyer unto Sir William Phlpa, thelr Majmlee' govemour al 
aforelllid, Aha_bamell, brolher 10 Eclgeremelt, Wenonpbewllt, eousin to Madocklwando,lnd 
&Ig,rrmell. and Oapta .. awongon, a'itI, Shrtp!lCOlt John, 10 abide and remain In the enslod, of 
Ihe Englim. where Ihe governour .mall direcl, u hOSlllges or pledgee for oar lidellly, and Ihe true 
performance of all and enr, Ihe foregoing artleles, rele"lnl libert, to excbange them In lOme 
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re .. onable time lor a like Damber, to the acceptaDCe of the ,o"emour eDd COGIIcil of the .id 
proviAcc, eo the)' be pereoDe or u pod aCCOUD' aad eeteem &moo", the ladlaDe u tho. wlalcll 
are to be ucheD,ed. ID teabmoa)' whereof, we hue herellDto .. t our .. "eral mub and .. II, 
the clay aDd ),ear 6 .. t aboye-writteD. ' . 

"The above-writteD iDltrumeDt wu deb~ratel)' read oyer, aDd tlfe leYerai utic1ea aad cla_ 
thereof IDterpreted aDto the IDdlaDe, who .. 1d the)' weJl IlDdentood aDd COOleD'ed therellDto, aad 
wu thea liped, Maled, aDd deli"erecl iD the preM~ of .. , 

ED8DDlSTr, 

ltbD0CK4 w ~IIIO, 
W~"~.IIO.n ofN..,ldpock, 
WUOUOI of TeCODDf!t, iD bebalf of MO:loa, 

ICn'TUUIlQIoIII of Narrid,wock, 
ABolIQUIT of PeDobacot, 
Bo • .lIUJf, 

NIT~Dln, 

WUIJIU, 

AwusoJOaK, 

Jon W 1liii, 

NICBOUI MUllin, 

BU/~.II J~cuo., 
ROllI DoIlY, 

M~D~U.III, 
P~Qu~u.n, .u.., N~TB.uruL, 
JOB. DO •• YI.OOE, } 

JO.B B~QolT~W~WOKQO,aliGI, IDtarpreten." 
BBDPIOOAT Jou, 
PUILL. OU.IUII, -'1--. 

ARTICLE xx. 

BLOODY F1881NG AT OYSTBR KIVU, AND SAD WORK AT OBOTOK. 

A YBAJl'S breathing ti-1M was a great favour of Heaven to a country quite 
out of breath with numberless calamities. Dut the favour was not 80 

thankfully enjoyed as it should have been_ And now, "the clouds return 
after the rain." The 8p«tre that with burning tongs drove Xerxes to his 
war upon the GrlOOians, had not lost his influence upon our Indians. The 
perfidy of the Indians appeared first in their not restoring the English 
captives according to their covenant; but the perfidious wretches excused 
this with many protestations. That which added unto our jealowie8 about 
them, was their insolent carriage towards a sloop, commanded by Oaptain 
Wing; and the information of a fellow called Hector, that the Indians 
intended most certainly to break the peace, and had promised the }l'rench 
priests, taking the sacrament thereupon, to destroy the first English town 
they could 8urprize. Rumours of Indians lurking about some of the 
frontior-plantations, now began to put tho poor peoplo intq comlernalion i 
but upon an imagination that they were only certain bever-hunters, the 
consternation of the people went oft' into security. 'Tis affirmed by Eng
lish captives, which were then at Oanada, that the desolation of Oyster 
river was commonly talk'd in the streets of Quebec two months before it 
was eft'ected; for the spies had found DO town so secure as that. And now 
what was to.1Jr!d at Quebec in the month of May, must be done at Oyster 
river in the month of July; for on Wednesday, July 18, 1694, the treach
erous enemy, with a great army, fell upon that place, about break of day, 
and kill'd and captiv'd ninety-four (or an hundred) persons, about a score 
of whom were men belonging to the trained band of the town. Several 
persons remarkably escaped this bloody deluge, but none with more 
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bravery than one Tho~as Bickford, who had an house, a little pa11iaado'd, 
by tbe river side, but no man in it besides himsel£ He dexterously put 
his wife, and mother, nnd children aboard a canoo, and, sending them 
down the river, he alone betook himself to the defence of his house, against 
many Indians that made an assault upon him. They first would have 
persuaded him with many fair promises, and then terrified him with as 
many fierce threatninu.', to yield himself; but he flouted and fired at them, 
daring 'ern to come if they durst., His main stratagem was to changb his 
livery as frequently as he could; appearing sometimes in· one coat, some· 
times in another, sometimes in an hat, and sometimes in a cap; which caused 
his besiegers to mistake this one for many defendants. In fine, the pitiful 
wretches, despairing to beat him out of his house, e'en len him in it; 
whereM many that opened unto them, upon their solemn engagements of 
giving them life and good quarter, were barbarously butchered by them; 
and the. wife of one Adams, then with child, was with horrible barbarity 
ripped up. And thus tbere was an end of the pea~ made at Pemmaquid I 
Upon thiEl, the friends of Mrs. Ursula Cutt (widow of Mr. John Cutt, 
formerly President of New·Hampshire,) desired her to leave her farm, 
which was about a mile above the bank, exposed to the enemy, on the 
south side of PiscRtaqua river. She tbank'd them for their cl1/r~; but 
added, that she believed the enemy had now done their do for this time; 
and however, by the II end of the week" her II business at the farm " woul~ 
be all IIdispntched,".and on Saturday she would repair to her friends at 
the bank. But,.alnsl before the "end of the week," she saw tbe end of 
her life: On Saturday, about one or two a clock in the aft.ernoon, the 
IIbusinc88 nt the farm" was IIdispatched" sure enough I The Indians then 
kill'd this gentle\voman and three other people, a little before they had 
finished a point of husbandry then in their hands. Nor did the storm go 
over so: some drops of it fell upon the town of Groton, a town that lay, 
one woultl think, fill' enough oil' the place where was the last Bcene of· the 
trf1{Jcdy. On July 27, about brenk of day, Groton felt some surprizing 
blows from the Indian hatchets. They began their attacks at the house 
of one Lieutennnt Lakin, in the out·skirts of the town; but met with a 
repulse tbere, and lost one of their Orew. Nevertheless, in other parts of 
that plantation, (when the good people had been so tired out as to lay 
down tlleir military watch) there were more than twenty persons killed, 
and more than a dozen carried away. Mr. Gershom Hobart, the minister 
of the place, with part of his fnmily, was remarkably preserved from falling 
into their hands when they made tbemselves the masters of his house; 
tllol1gb tbey took two of his children, whereof the one was killed, and 
the other sometime aft.er happily rescued out of his captivity. 

I remember, tbe Jews in their book, "Taanith," tell us, lithe elders pro
claimed a fas' in. tbeir cities on this occasion, because the wolves had 
devoured two little children beyond the Jordan." Truly, the elders of 
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New-England were not a Utile concerned' at it, when tbey saw tllC! tcfJlwt 
thus devouring their children, even on this side of Merrimack I .. 

ABTIOLB XXI. 

MOaB BNG~18B BLOOD SWALLOWBD, BUT UVBNGBD. 

BuDu, we must after this, ever nolY and then, expect the bappening 
of some unhappy accident. The blood thirsty salvages, not content with 
quaffing t!1e blood, of two or three perso~ found at work in a field at 
Spruce Oreek, on August 20, and of another person at York, the same 
day, (captivating also a lad which they found with himj) they did on 
August 24 kill and take eight persons at Kittery. Here a little girl, 
about seven years old, the daughter of one Mr. Downing, fell into their 
barbarona hands; they knock'd her 0' the head, and barbarously sca1ped 
her, leaving her on the cold ground, (and it was then very cold, beyond 
what nae to be,) where she lay all the night ensuing: yet abe was found 
ah"w the next morning, and, recovering, she is to this day ah"w and well; 
only the place broke in her skull will not endure to be closed up. lIe 
had an~ther daughter, which at the same time almost miraculously ClSCIl)l'd 
their handa. Dut so could not, at anot.her ~ime, Joseph Pike, of Nc\v
bury, the deputy sherdf of Essex, who ou September 4, travelling between 
Amesbury and Haverhil, in the execution of his office, with one Long, 
they bot.h had an "arrest o( death" served upon them from an Indian 
ambuscado. Bommaaeen, a commander of prime qualit.yamong the In
dians, who bad set his Iiand unto the late "articles of submission," came, 
November 19, with two other Indiana, to Pemmaquid, "as loving as bears, 
and as harmless as tygres," pretending to be jnat amved from Canada, and 
mnch aJllicted for the late mischiefs, (whereof there was witness that he 
was a principal actorj)' but Captain March, with a sufficient activity, seiz'd· 
them; as Robin Doney, another famona villain among them, with three 
more, had been seiz'd at Saco fort a little before. Dommaseen was con
vey'd unto Boston, tbat he migbt, in a close imprisonment t.here, have 
time to consider of his treacheries and his cruelt.ies, for which the justice 
of He~ven had thna delivered him up. When he was going to Pcmma
quid, he lef\ his com~ny with a strange reluctancy and formality, as if he 
had presaged the event; and when at Pemmaquid he found the event of 
his coming, he discovered a more than ordinary dist.urbance of mind j his 
pauions foam'd and boil'd like the very waters at the fan of Niagara. 

But being thna fallen upon tbe mention of that vengeance where\yi~ 
Heaven p~rsued the chief of the salvage murderers, it may give some 
dwersion unto the reader, in the midst of a long and a sad story, to insert 

. a relation of an accident that fell out a lit.tle af\er this time. 
The India~ (as the captives inform' DB) being "hungry, and hardly 
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bestead," passed through deserted Casco, where they spied several horses 
in Cnptnin Dracket's orchard. Their famish'd Squa's begged them shoot 
the horses, thnt they might' be revived with a little roast-meo.ti but the 
young men were for having a little sport before their supper. Driving 
the horses into a pond, they took one of them, and furnished him with an 
halter, suddenly made of. the main and the tailor .the animal, which they 
cut off. A son of the famous Hegon was ambitious to mount this Pega-
8CCfln lifted: but being a pitiful horseman, he ordered them, for fear of his 
faIling, to tie his legs fast under the horse's be11y. No sooner was this 
"beggar set on horseback," and the spark, in his own opinion, thoroughly 
equipt, but the mettlesome horse furiously and presently ran with him out 
ofsight. Neither horse nor man were ever seen any more; the astonish'd 
tn.wnics howl'd aner ono of their nobility, disappenring by such nn unex
pected o.ccident. A few dnys after, they found one of his leg8, (and that 
was al~) which they buried in Captain Drackf!t's ce11ar, with abundance 
of lamentation. . 

ARTICLE XXIL 

A CONFBRBNCB WITH AN INDIAN SAGAMORB. ( 

. BUT now Dommaseen is fallen into our hands, let us have a little dis
course with him. 

Debold, render, the troubles and the troublers of New-Englandl That 
thou mnyest II. little more exactly behold the spirit of the matter, I'll recite 
ccrto.in pnssagcs occurring in n discourse thnt pnss'd between this nomm,a
seen (who was one of the Indian princes or chieftains) and a minister of 
the gospel, in the year 1696. 

Dommaseen was with some other lridians now a prisoner in Boston • 
• ne desired a conference with a minister of Boston, which was ,ra~ted 

him. Dommaseen, with the other Indians assenting and asserting to it, 
then told the minister that he pray'd his instruction in the OhriJJtian reli
gion j inasmuch as he was afraid that the French, in the Christian religion 
which they taught the Indians, had abused them. The minister enquired 
of him what of the things taught 'em by the French appear'd most sus
picious to 'em? He said, the French ·taught 'em that the Lord JESUS 

CHRIST was of the Frencll nation; that his mothei, the Virgin Mary, was 
a li'l"cllcb Indy; that, they were the English who had murdered him; and 
that whereas he rose from the dead, and went up to the heavens, atl that 
would recommend themselves unto his favour, must revenge his quarrel 
upon the English as far as they can. ne asked the minister whether these 
thin~ were so; and prny'd the minister to instruct him in the trut Chris
tian religion. The minister, considering that the humour and manner of 
the IluJinns was to have their discourses managed with much of 8imilitlltil 
in thern, looked II.bout for some agreeable object, from whence he might 
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with apt ruemblancu convey the idrea8 of trut.h' unto t.lle minds or anI
v898 j and he thought none would be more agreeable to them thun a 
tankard of dnnk, which happened then to be standing on the table. So 
he proceeded in this method with 'em. 

He told them (still with proper actions painting and pointing out tho 
Iigm unto them) that our Lord Jesus Christ h~ given us a good rell9uJ7I, 
which might be resembled unto the good drink in 1M cup upon the tllble; 
that. if we take this good religion, (even that good drink,) into our hear~, 
it will do us good, and preserve us from ckathj that. God's book, the Bible, 
is the etp-wherein t.hat good drink of religion is offered unto USj that. the 
French, having the oup of good drink in their hands, had put poison into 
it, and t.hen made the Indians to drink that poiMmed liquor, whereupon 
they run mad, and fell to killing of the English, t.hough they could nflt 
but. know it must. unavoidably issue in their own destruction at the· last; 
that. it was plain the English had put no poison into the good drink: for 
they set the cup wide open, and invited all men to come and I« bcfilre 
they wit, even the very Indians themselves-ror we translated the Bible 
into Indian; that they might gat.her from hence, that the Frenoh bad put 
poison into the good drink, inasmuch as the French kept the cup fast sbut, 
(the Bible in an unknown tongue,) and kept their hand8 upon thc eyu of 
the Indians, when they put. it unto their mout.hs. 

The Indians expressing themselves to be well satisfied with what tho 
minister had hit.herto said, pray'd him to go on with showing 'em what was 
the good drink and what. was the poison which the French had put. into il 

. He t.hen set before them distinct1y t.he chief articles of the Christiaa 
religion, with all the simplicity and sincerity of a Protestant: adding upon 
each, "This is the good drink in the Lord's cup of life:" a~d they still pro
fessed, "that they liked it all." • 

Whereupon he demonstrated unto t.hem, how the Papists had in their • 
idolatrous Popery, some way or other depraved and alter'd everyone of 
these articles, with scandalous ingredients of their own invention j adding 
upon each, "this is the poison which the French have put into the cup."
At last he mentioned this article: 

I 

"To obtain the pardon or your aina. you mUlt conrell your aina to God, and pray to God, 
that he would pardon your linl for the aake or JOIU8 Chrlat, who died ror the aina of his 
people: God lovel JeaU8 Chriat infinitely; and if you pillce your eyo on Jeaul Chriolt ooly, 
when you beg the pardon of your aiDa. God will pardou them. You need conrea your 
aiOl to none but God, except in cue. wh~n men have known your llina. or ha'·e ~n burt 
by your Ilnl; and then those meu mould know that you oonfeaa your aiRlI; but, after all. 
Done but God can pardon them." 

He then added, "The French have put poison into this good drinkj 
they tell you that you must confess your sins to a priest, and submit unto 
a penance enjoined by a priest; and this priest is to give you a pllrdon. 
'l.'here is no need of all this. 'tis nothing but French poison, all of il n 
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Tho wretches appearing astonish'd to meet with one who would so fairly 
put them into a glorious way to obtain tbe "pardon of their sins, " and yet 
take no bever-lIk&m for it, in a rapture of astonishment they fell on t.heir 
knees, and got his hand into theirs, and fell to kissing of it with an extream 
show of affection. 

IIe shaking them oft' with dislike of their posture, Bommaseen, with 
the rest of them, stood up; and first lifting up his eyes and hands to 
Heaven, declaring that God should be judge of bis heart in what he said, 
he then said, "Sir, I thank you for these things; I resolve to spit up all 
tbe French poison; you shall be my father; I will be your son; I beseech 
you to continue to instruct me in tbat religion which may bring me to the 
salvation of my soul I "--No w God knows wbat Mar' tbis Indian had 
when he so expreaaed himself: to him let us leave iL-But so mucb for 
t.his digression. 

.A.RTICLB XXIIL 

NORB InSCRtBFS IN SPITB or nBATIas. 

EXCBPT it were the falling of two soldiers belonging to Saco garrison 
into the bands of the enemy, who took the one, and }tiWd the other, some 
time in March, 1695, many months pass'd away without any action between 
them and UR, and it is reported by returned captives that the hand of 
God reach'd them, and a mortal sickness did at a strange rate carry off 
multitudes of them. At length, a praying Indian of the Reverend Eliot's 
('.atechumens, but afterwards a Pagan, and now a popish apostate, with a 
great fieet of canOOl came into an island, about a league from the fort at 
Pemmaquid, May 20, 1695; and after they had laid still there all the 
Lord's day, on Monday morning they sent unto the English for another 
trenty. They declared. their design was to "exchangecnptives," and renew 
the peace, and condemned themselves for their violating tbe peace made 
near two years ago. Eight captives they immediately delivered up; and 
upon a gTant of a truce for thirty days, Colonel John Philips, Lieutenant
colonel IIawthorn, and Major Converse, were sent commissioners unto 
Pcmmnquid for the management of that aft'air. 

Our commi88ioners, with good reason, demanding a surrender ~f all the 
English captives aecording to former agreement, before tbey would aUow 
any new propositions of peace to be offered, the Indians, disgusted that 
their idol Bommaseen was left at Boston, broke oft'the conference, and 
went oft'in discontenL Advice was immediately dispatched into all parts 
of the eastern country to ,stand well upon their guard; notwithstanding 
which, on July 6, Major Hammond, of Kittery, fell into the hauds of tbe 
lurking Indians; and the next week two men at Exeter were kill'd by 
somo of the same dangerous lurkers. Major Hammond was now aboard 
a canoo, intending to put ashore at &co; but some of the garrison-soldiers 
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there, not knowing that they had such a good friend aboard, inadvertently 
fired upon the canoo; and so the Indiana carried him clear away. They 
transported him at length to Oanada. where he met with extraordinary 
civilitiesi Oount Fronten~ the govemour himself; nobly pnrchased him 
of his tawny master, and sent him home to New-England' by a vessel 
which also fetch'd from thence a considerable number (perhaps near thirty) 
of English prisoners. In August. the house of one Rogers, at Billerica, 
was plundered. and about fifteen people klll'd and taken by Indians, which, 
by appearing and approaching, 'tis said on horsHac1e, were not suspected 
for Indians, (for, "who set them on horae-back?") till they surprized the 
house they came to. And about tbe same time, Sergeant Haley, venturing 
out of his fort at &CO, stept into the "snares of death." On September 
9, Sergeant March, with three more, were killed by the Indians, and six 
more at the same time wounded at Pemmaquid, rowing a gondula round 
an high rocky point above the barbican. On October 7, the Indians entred 
the house of one John Brown, at Newbury, carrying away nine persons 
with them; whereupon Oaptain Greenlief, nimbly pursuing the murderers, 
did unhappily so stumble on them in the night. that they wounded the 
good man, and made the~ escape over the river. The captain retook all 
theeaptivesj but the Indians in their going oft'strook them all so violently 
on the h«ul with the clubB, which I remember a French historian some
where calls by the frightful name of Mad-breakers, that they afterwards all 
of them died, except a lad that was only hurt in the shoulder. Some of 
them lingered out for half a" year, and some of them for more than a 
whole year; but if the doctors closed up the wounds of their 1u!.ad8, they 
would grow light-h«Uled. and faint. and sick, and could not bear it; so at 
last they died with their very brains working out at their wounds. 

But baving thus run over a "journal of deaths" for the year 1695, Jet 
us before the year be quite gone see some vengeance taken upon the 
"heads in the house of the wicked." Know then, reader, that OaptAin 
March, petitioning to be dismiss'd from his command of the fort at Pem
maquicl, one Ohub succeeded him. This Ohub found an opportunity, in 
a pretty chu1Jbed manner, to kill the famous Edgeremett and Abenquid, a 
couple of principal sagamores, with one or two other Indians, on a Lord's
day, the sixteenth of February. Some that well euough liked the tMng 
which was now done, did not altogether like the manner of doing it, " 
because there was a pretende of treaty between Ohub and the sagamores, 
whereof he took his advantage to lay vioJent hands on them. If there 
were any unfair dealing (which I know not) in this action of Ohub, there 
will be another Fe.bruary not far off, wherein the "avengers of blood II 
will take their latisfaction. 

I .. 
" " .'. " 
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ARTiOLB XXIV • • . 
STILL MISCHIBF UPON MISCHIBF. 

THB next whole year, namely, 1696, had it not been for the degree of 
afa'ni1~ which the "alteration of the course of nature" in these, as well 
IlS other parts of the world, threatned us withal, would have been a year 
of less trouble than some of the rest in our troublesome decad. The most 
uneasle accident of this year shall be told when we arrive unto the month 
of August; but in the mean time it WIlS a matter of some unea8ine&& that, 
on May 7, one John Church, of Quochecho, who had been a captive, 
escaped from the hands of the Indians, almost seven years before, WIlS now 
slain and stript by their barbarous hands: and on June 24, one Thomas 
CQle, of Wells, and his wife, were slain by the Indians, returning home 
with two of his neighbours and their wives, all three sisters, from a visit 
of their friends at York: and on June 26, at several places within the 
confines of Portsmouth, several persons, twelve or fourteen, were mas
sacred, (with some houses burnt,) and four taken, which yet were soon 
retaken; among whom there was an ancient woman. scalpt for dead, and 
no doubt the salvages, upon producing her scalp, received the "price of 
her death" from those that hired them, and yet she so recovered IlS to be 
still alive. Moreover, on July 26, the Lord's.day, the people at Quocbecho, 
returning from the public worship of God, three of them were killed, thre6 
of them were wounded, and thre6 of them carried away prisoners to Penob
scot; which last thre6 were nevertheJess in less than three weeks returned. 
But now we are got into fatal August; on the fift.h or sixth day of which 
month, the French, having taken one of the English men of war, called 
the Newport, and landed a few men, who joined with the Indians to pursue 
their business, Chub, with an unaccountable baseness, did surrender the 
brave fort at Pemmaquid into their hands. There were ninety.five men 
double·armed in the fort, which might have defended it against nine times 
as many assailants; that a fort now should be so basely given upl imi· 
tating the stile of Homer and Virgil, I cannot help crying out, 0 menu 
Nov(mgire, neque enim NOva7lglil* and yet, if you read the story written by 
the Sieur Froger, how poorly St. James's fort in Africa was given up to the 
French in the year 1695, you'll say that the things done in America are 
not 80 bad IlS what have been done in other parts of the world. The 
enemy having demolished so fair a citadel, now growing mighty tlppish, 
triumph'd, as well they might, exceedingly; aud threatned that they would 
cnrry all before them. 'rhe honollmble Lieutenant-govemour Stoughton, 
who WAS now commander in chief over the province, immediately did all 
thnt could be done to put a stop unto the fury of the adversary. By IeCl 

he sent out three men of war, who, disadvantaged by the winds, came not 
• If .............. omen, noI Ne. Enpnd mea' 
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soon enough to engage the French. By land-the Indians being so l:o.'1~d 
in·all quarters, that the people could hardly stir out, but about half 1\ 

score of the poor people in their fields here and there were pick'd off-he 
sent Colonel Gidney with five hundred men, who, perceiving the salvages 
to be drawn off, only strengthened the garrisons, and retur~ed. The lieu
tenant-governour, that he might not in any other point be wanting to the 
publio SfLCety, hereupon dispatched Colonel Hawthorn, with a suitable 
number of soldiers and frigats, unto St. John's, with orders to fetcb away 
some great guns that were lying there, and join with Major Church, who 
was gone with forces that way to attack the fort at SL John's, which WIl8 

the nest of all the was-p8 that stung US; but the diffioulty of the cold &ea8On 

so discouraged our men, that, after the making of some few shot, the 
enterprize found itself under too much congelation to proceed any further. 
So we will aftliot our selves no further for this year; except only with 
mentioning the slaughter of about five poor soldiers, belonging to &leo
fort, October 18, who had a discovery of the enemy seasonable enough to 
have made their escape; yet not agreeing about the way of making it, ns 
if led by some faw.lity to their destruction, or aa if they had been like 

. squirrels, that must run down the tree squeaking and crying into the mouths 
of t.he raUlHnaktI that fix. their eyu upon them, they went back into the 
'very path where the Indian ambush was lying for them. 

ARTlCLB nv. 
A lfOTABLE EXPLOIT; DUX '&MINA 'ACTI.-

ON March 15, 1697, the salvages made a descent upon the skirts of 
Haverhill, murdering and captivating about thirty-nine persons, and burn
ing about half a dozen house&. In this broil, one Hannah Dustan, hl\ving 
lain in about a·week, attended with her nurse, Mary Neff, a body of tenihl" 
Indians drew near unto the house where she lay, with designs to carryon 
their bloody devastations. Her husband hastened from his employmcllts 
abroad unto the relief of his distressed family; and first bidding sevell of 
his eight children (which were from two to seventeen years of age) to get 
away as fast as they could unto some garrison in the town, he went in to 
inform his wife of the horrible distress come upon them. Ere she could 
get up, the fierce Indians were got 80 near, that, utterly desparing to do 
her any service, he ran out after his children; resolving that on the horsa 
which be had with him, he would ride away with that which he should in 
this extremity find his affections to pitch most upon, and leave the rest 
unto the care of the Divine Providence. He overtook his children, about 
forty rod from his door; but then s~ch was the agony of bis parental 
aft'ections, that he found it impossible for him to distinguish anyone of 

• A,,_ \lie Ioed .. III \lie acoIaIo ..... 
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them froiD. the rest; wherefore he took up a courageous resolution to live' 
Rnd die with them all. A party of Indians came up with him; and now,. 
though tbey fired at him, and he fired at them, yet he manfully kept at 
the reer of his little army of unarmed children, while they marcbed off 
with the pace of a child of five years old; until, by the singular provi~ 
dence of God, he arrived safe with them all unto a place of safety about 
a mile or two from his houae. But his house mnst in the mean time have 
more dismal tragedie8 acted at it. The nurse, trying to escape with thd 
new-born infant, fell into the hands of the formidable salvages; !lnd those 
furious tawnies coming into the honse, bid poor Dustan to rise immediately. 
Full of astonishment, she did so; and sitting down in the cbimney with 
an beart full of most fcarful expectation, she RaW the raging dragons rifle all 
that they could carry away, and set the house on fire. About nineteen or 
twenty Indians now led these away, with about balf Ii score other English 
captives; but ere they had gone many steps, they dash'd out the braind 
of the infant against a tree; and several of tbe other captives, as they 
began to tire in the sad journey, were soon sent unto their long home; thd 
salvages would presently bury tbeir hatchets in their brains, and leavd 
their carcaaes on the ground for birds and beasts to feed upon. However, 
Dustan (with her nurse) notwitbstanding her present condition, travel1ed 
that night about a dozen miles, and then kep~ np witb their new masterS 
in a long travel of an hnndred and 61\y miles, more or less, within, a few' 
days ensuing, without any sensible damage in their health, from the hard· 
ships of tbeir tratJe~ their lodoing, their die~ and their many otber difficulties. 

1.'hese two poor women were now in the bands of those whose ,lItender 
mercies are crueltiesj" but the good God, wbo hath all "hearts in his own 
hands," heard the sighs of these prisoners, and gave them to find unex· , 
pected favour from the master who hath laid claim unto them. That 
IndiRn family consisted of twelve persons; two stout men, three women, 
and seven children j and for the shame of many an English family, tbat 
has the character of prayerle88 upon it, I must now publish what these 
poor women assure me. 'Tis this: in obedience to the instructions which 
the French have given them, they would have iraYeTa in their family no 
lesa than thrice every day; in the morning, at noon, and in the evening; 
nor would they ordinarily let t.heir children eat or aleep, without first saying 
their prayers. Indeed, these idolalera were, like the rest of their whiter 
brethren, persecutors, and would not endure that these poor women should 
retire to their English prayers, if they could hinder them. Nevertheless, 
the poor women had nothing but fervent prayers to make their lives com' 
fortable or tolerable i and by being daily sent out upon business, they had 
opportunities, together and asunder, to do like another Hannah, in "pour
ing out their BOuls before the Lord." Nor did tbeir praying friends among 
our selves forbear to "pour out" supplications for them. Now, they ~uld 
not observe it without some wonder, that their Indian master sometimes 
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when he saw them dejected, would sa.y unto them, "What need you 
trouble your self? If your God will have you delivered, you shall be 80 I" 
And it scems our God would have it 80 to be.. This Indian family W08 

now'travelling with these two captive women, (and an English youth taken 
from Worcester, a year and a half before,) unto a rendezvouz of sa.lvages, 
whioh they call a town, some where beyond Penacook; and they still told 
these poor women that when they came to this town, they must be stript, 
and 8OOurg'd, and run the gantlet thr.ough the whole army of Indians. 
They sa.id this was the fa8hion when the captives first came to a town j and 
they derided lOme of the faint-hearted English, which, they said, fainted 
and swoon'd away under the torments of this discipline. But on April SO, 
while they were yet, it may be, about an hundred and fi1\y miles from the 
Indian town, a little before brenk of day, when the whole crew was in a 
dead sleep, (reader, see if it prove not 801) one of these women took up a 
resolution to imitate the action of Jael upon Siseriaj and being where she 
had not her own lifo secured by any law unto her, she thought she was 
not forbidden by any law to take away the lifo of the murderers by whom 
her child had been butchered. She heartened the nurse and the youth 
to assist her in this enterprize; and all furnishing themselves with hatchets 
for the purpose, they struck such bome blows upon the heads of their 
sleeping· oppressors, that ere they could any o( them struggle into any 
effectual resistance, "Ilt the feet of these poor prisoners, they bow'd, they 
fell, they lay down; at their feet they bow'd, they fell; where they bow'd, 
there they fell down dead." Only one squaw escaped, sorely wounded, 
from them in the darkj and 'one boy, whom they reserved asleep, intend
ing to bring him away with them, suddenly waked, and scuttled away 
from this desolaLion. But cutting off the scalps of the ten wretchcs, they 
came off, and received fifty pounds from the General Assembly of the pro
vince, as a recompence of their action; besides which, they received many 
"presents of congratulation" from their more private friends: but none 
gave 'em a greater taste of bounty than Colonel Nicholson, the Governour 
of Maryland, who, hearing of their action, sent 'em a very generous token 
of. bUi favour. 

ARTIOLIi: XXVI. 

JlBIUBJCABLB 8ALV ATION8: AND SOIlB BBJUBJCABLB DISASTERS. 

BESIDES a man taken at York in May, and another man kill'd at Hat
field in June, and a third kill'd at Groton, and a fourth with two children 
carried captives, there fell out more muchiej, with no small mercy 011 June 
10, at Exeter. The day before, some women and children would needs 
ramble without any guard into the woods to gather strawberries; but some 
that were wi11ing to ohastise them with a fright for their presumption, 
made an. alarum in the town, whereupon many came together in their 
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arms. The Indians, it seems, were at this very time (unknown to tbe 
English) lying on tbe otber side of tbe town, ready to make a destructive 
assault upon it; but supposing this alarum to be ma~e on their account, 
tbey tberefore supposed themselves to be discovered. Wherefore tbey 
laid aside their purpose of attempting the destruction of the town, and 
contented themselves with lcillitlg one man, talr.ing another, and wounding 
a tbird. But on July 4, Lord's·day, Ml\ior Cbarles Frost, who had been a 
person of no little consequence to out frontiers, returning from the~publio ' 
worship of God in Berwick, (to repair unto whicb, about five miles from 
his own house, be had that morning expressed such an earmstlle88, tbat 
much notice was taken of it,) pass'd several more dangerous places with
out any damage; but in a place on a little plain, by the, turn of a pdth, 
where no danger was expected, lithe adder in tho path" surprizcll bim; 
t.he Indians having stuck up certain boughs upon a log, thero mortally 
shot him, with two more, while his two SODS that were in the front of the 
company happily escaped; and t.be two young men that rode post unto 
Wells witb these tidings, in tbeir going back, ,bad their own death added 
for another article of such unhappy tidings. About tbe latter end of this 
month also, three men, mowitlg the meadows at Newicbawannic, were 
themselves cut down by t.be Indians; tbough one of tbe mowers bravely 
slew one of the m'Urtherers. But tbe most important action or this year 
was a little further off. About the beginning of July, Major March was 
employed with about five hundred soldiers, not only to defend the fron
tiers, but also to seek out and beat up the enemies' quarters. In tbe mean 
time, the lieutenant-govern our, apprehending an invasion from a formida
ble ~'rench fleet on the const of New-England, with bis aceustomed pru
dence and vigour applied himself to put the wbole province into a posture 
of defence: And the militia, with the several forts, especially that of 
Boston, (very much tbrough the contrivance and industry of Captain' 
~'airweather,) were brought into so good a posture, that some could hardly 
forbear too much dependance on our preparations. But it being more 
particularly apprebended that, in the intended invasion, the Indians, 
assisted by the French, would make a descent upon our frontiers by land. 
Major March was advised therefore to employ some of his fbrces in scout
ing about the woods. Before the Major arrived at York, a party of tho 
enemy kill'd a man that stood centinel for some of his neighbours at work 
in the marsb at Wells, and catching another alive, they carried bim a mile 
and a half off, and roasted him to death. But Captain Bracket, tbat fol
lowed them quite as far as Kennebunk, did 'but al1l106t overtake them: For 
truly, reader, our soldiers cannot (as antiquity reports the old Grrecian 
andltoman soldiers could) march at a running pace, or, trot heavily loaded, 
five and twenty miles in four hours; but rather 8111~pect whether those 
reports of antiquity be not romantick. ' Three soldiers C?f Snco fort, after 
this, cutting so~c fire wood on Cow.lsland, for the usc of the fort, ,vere 
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by the Indians cut. off; while that Lieutenant Fletcher, with his two 8Ona, 
that should have guarded them, went a jowZ&ng i aud by doing 80, tM:y 
likewise fell into tho mare. The Indiana, carrying these three captivea 
down the river in one of their canooa, Lieutenant Larabe, who was'abroad 
with a scout, way-laid them; and, filing on the foremost of t.he canoos 
that had three men in it, they all three fell, and sank in the "river of 
death·J! several were killed aboard the ot.her canOO8j and the reat. ran 
their JanOO8 ashore, and escaped on the other side of the river; and one 
of the Fletchera, wben all the Indiana with him were kill'd, was delivered 
out of th" hands which had made a prisoner of him, tho' his poor fat.her 
afterwards died among them. Hereupon Major March, with his army, 
took a voyage farther eastward, having several transport vessels to accom
modate them. Arriving at Casco-bay, they did, on the 9th of September, 
~me as occult as they could, further east. among the islands, near a place 
called Corbin's sounds; and landed before day at a place called Damaacotta 
river; where, before half of them were well got ashoar, and drawn up, the 
scarce yet expected enemy entertained them with a volley and an htlZZllh I 
None of ours were hurt; bui Major Mlu'cb repaid 'em ill their own leaden 
coin: and it was no sooner light, but a coruillerahle battel ensued. 'I'he 
commanders of the transport vessels were persons of such a meLtle, tllnt 
they could not with any pat.ience forbear going ashore to take a part of 
their neighbour'. jar8 i but the enemy, seeing things operate Lhis way, flcc! 
into their fleet of canoos, which hitherto layout of sight, and got off as 
fast and as well as they could, leaving some of tbeir dead behind thern, 
which they never dO'but when under extream disadvantages. Our army 
thus beat 'em off, with the 1088 of about a dozen men, whereof on. was 
the worthy Captain Dymmock, of Barnstable; and about IUl many wounded, 
whereof one was Captain Philips, of Charlestown; and in this action Cap
f.ain Whiting, a young gentleman of much worth and h~urageously 
acting his part as commander of the forces, "Lhe helpers of the war," 
which the colony of Connecticut had charitably lent unto this expedition 
-bad his life remarkably rescued from a bullet grazing tbe top of biB 
l1ead. Dut there, was a singular providence of our Lord Jesus Chrillt in 
the whole of this matter. For by tbe seasonable arrival and encounter 
of our army, an horrible descent. of Indians, which probably might. havo 
laid whole plantations desolate, was most happily defeated. And at the 
same time the signal hand of Heaven gave a defeat unto the purposes 
of the French, squadrons at sea, so that they had something else to do, tban
to visit the coast of New-England. 

: ' "' ., 
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ARTICLE XXVII. 

TBB BND or TBB YBAR; AND, WI BOPB, OF TBB WAR. 

ceO THOU SWORD of the wilderness, when wilt thou be quiet?"-On 
September 11, a party of the enemy came uran the town of Lancaster, 

. then prepared for mi8chief by a wonderful security, and they did no little 
mischief unto it. Near twenty were killed, and among the rest Mr . .tohn 
Whiting, the pastor of the church there: Five we carried captive; two 
or three honses were burnt, and several old people in them. Captain Brown 
with fifty men pursued them, till the night stopp'd their pursuit; but it 
seems a strange dog or two, unknown to the company, did by their bark
ing alarum tbe enemy to risc in the night, amI strip and scalp an English 
cnptive woman, and fly so far into the woods that, "ner two days' bootless 
labour, our men returned. November arrived before any farther blood
shed; and then 'twas only of one man in the woods at Oyster river. De
cember arrived with the welcome tidings of a peace concluded between 
England and France, which made us hope that there would be little more 
pC any bloodshed at all. 

The winter was the severest that ever was in the memory of man; and 
yet February must not pa... without a stroke upon Pemmaquid Chub, 
whom the government had mercifully permitted, after his examinatIOn, to 
retire unto his habitation in Andover. As much out of the way as to 
Andover, there came above thirty Indians, about the middle of February, 
as if their errand had been for a tJengean~ upon Chub, whom (with his 
wife) they now massacred there. They tQok two or three houses, and 
slew three or four persons; and Mr. 'I'homas Barnard, the worthy minis
ter of tbe place, very narrowly escaped their fury. But in the midst of 
their fury there was one piece of mercy, the like whereof had never been 
seen before: for they had got Colonel Dudley Bradstreet, with his family, 
into their hands; but perceiving the town mustering to follow them, 
their hearts were so changed, that they dismissed their captives without 
any further damage unto their persons. Returning back by Haverhil, 
they kill'd 0. couple, and 0. couple they thole, with some remarkable circum
stances worthy to be mnde a distinct history. But, reader, we are now in 
hnste for to have our PTeMmt history CODle unto an end: And though the 
end of this gMT did not a1together prove the end of the war-for on May 
9, 1698, the Indians murdered an old man at Spruce-Creek, and carried 
away three sons of that old man, and wounded a man at Y ork-yetwe 
were not without prospect of our troubles growing towards a period: and 
even in that very murder at Spruce-Creek, thero fell out one tbing that 
might a little encourage our hopes concerning it. The murderer was a 
famous kind of a giant among the Indians; 0. fellow- reputed seven foot 
high: this fellow killed the poor old man in cold blood, after he had sur-
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rendered himself a prisoner: But behold, before many hours were out., 
this famous and bloody fellow accidentally shot himself to death by his 
gun going off, when he was foolishly pulling a canoo to the shore with it. 

The last bloody action that can have a room in our story is this. The 
Indians, (though sometiJItes it hath been much doubted what Indians I) 
have in this war made several descents upon some of the upper towns 
that were our most northerly settlements upon Connecticut-river. Dut 
the pious and honest people in those towns, have always given them a 
brave repulse, and had a notable experience of the Divine favour to them 
in their preservations. Deerfield has been an extraordinary instance of 
courage in keeping their 8tation, though they have lived all this while in 
a very Pihahirothj and their worthy pastor, Mr. John Williams, deserves 
the thanks of all this province, for his encouraging them all the ways 
imaginable to stand their ground. Once the enemy was like to have sur
prised them into a grievous desolation; but he, with his praying and val
iant little flock, most happily repelled them. And now, about the middle 
of July, 1698, a little before sun-set, four Indians killed a man and a boy 
in Hatfield meadows, and earried away two boys into captivity. 'I'he 
advice coming to Deerfield in the ~igllt, they presently dispatched !lway 
twelve men to way-lay the enemy coming up the river; having first look'd 
up unto the Lord Jesus Christ, that they might find the enemy, and harm 
none but th~ enemy, and reseue the children which the enemy had seized 
upon. After a travel of near twenty miles, they perceived the Indians in 
their canoos coming up the river, but on the other side of it, within a rod 
or two of the opposite shore: Whereupon they so 8hot as to hit olle of the 
Indians, and they all jumpt out of the canoos, and one of the boys with 
them. 'I'he wounded salvage crawled unto the shoar; where, his back 
being broken, he lay in great anguish, often endeavouring with his hntchet 
for to knock out his own brains, and tear open his own breast, but could 
not: and another Indian, seeing the two boys getting one to another, 
design'd 'em a shot, but his gun would not go oil': whereupon he followed 
'em with his hatchet for to have knock'd 'em on the hend; but just ns he 
came at 'em, one of our men sent a shot into him that spoil'd hill enter
prize; and so the boys, getting together into one canoo, brought it over to 
the friends thus concerned for them. These good men, seeing their exploit 
performed thus far-two Indians destroy'd, and two cltilclren dclivcred
they ft:ll to praising of God; and one young man particularly kept thus 
expressing himself: "Surely, 'tis God, and not we, that have wrought this 
deliverance I" Dut as we have sometimes been told that, even in the 
beating of a pulse, the dilating of the heart, by a diastole of delight, may 
be turned into a contracting of it, with a aystole of sorrow; in the beating 
of a few pulse, after this, they sent five or six men with the canoo, to 
fetch the other, which was lodged at an island not far off, that they might 
pursue the other Indians: when those two Indians, having hid themselves 

. \ 
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i,n the high·grass, unhappily shot a quick death into the young man, Wl108C 
expressions were but now recited. This hopeful young man's brother·in· 
la\V \VRS intending to have gone out upon this action; but the young man 
himself importuned his mother to let him go: which, because he was an 
only son, she denied; but then, fearing she·did not well to "witllhold her 
son" from the· service of the publick, she gave him leave: saying, "See 
that you do now, and as you go along, resign, and give up your self unto 
the Lord; and I desire to resign you to him I" So he goes, and so he dies; 
and may he be the last that falls in a lo~g and sad war with Indian salvages I 

ARTICLE XXVlII. 

TIIB EPILOGUB or A LONG TRAGBDY. 

FOR the present then the Indians have done murdering; they'll lido so 
no more till next time." Let us then hnve done writing, when we have a 
little informed our selves what is become of the chief murderers among 
those wretches, for whom, if we could find a name of a length like one 
of their own Indian long· winded worde, it might be, 

BOMBAllDO..QUDJo.FUW-HASTIoFLAIIIIJ-LOQUBKTBS. • 

Major Converse, and Captain Alden, in pursuance of instructions received 
from the lieutenant·governour and council, arriving at Penobscot on Octo· 
ber 14, 1698, were there informed that Mndockawando, the noted sagamore, 
with several other sachims of tbe east, were lately dead. And sixty days 
after this, the chief sachims now living, with a grant body of Indians, 
entertained them with a friendly discourse; wherein they said, that the 
Earl of Frontenac had Bent them word, there was a peace concluded 
between the kingR of France and England, and tbat one of the articles in 
tbe pence was, for prisoners on both sides to be returned, and tbey wero 
rellolvefl to obey the Earl of l!'rontenac RS their father; and accordingly 
sucb prisoners of ours as they had now at hand migbt immediately return, 
if tee could persuade them, for they would not compel them. When our 
English messengers argued with them upon the perfidiouanl!88 of their 
making a 'leU) UIQT nfter their submission, the Indians replied, that they 
were instigated by the French to do what they did, against their own 
inclinntions; adding, that there were two Jesuits-one toward Amonoscog· 
gin, the other at Narridgawny-both of \Vhich they desired the Enrl of Bel
lomont and the Earl of Frontenac to procure to be removed; otherwise it 
could not be expected that any peace would continue long. The InqiRns 
also, nnd the English prisoners, gave them to understand, that the last 
winter, many, both Indians and English prisoners, were starved to death; 
and particularly, nine Indians in one company went a hunting, but met 

• Breath1ntr hombe, IWOI'dI, dealh, ar-n. ud llama 
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with such hard circumstances, that, after t.hey had eat up ·t.heir clog8 and 
their cats, t.hey died horribly famished: and since the last winter, a grievou8 
and unknown diaease is got among them, which consumed them wonder
fully. The sagamore Saquadock further told them that the Kennebeck 
Indians would fain have gone to war again this last summer, but the other 
rej'used, whereupon they likewise desiskd: and they resol ved now to "fight 
no more:" but if any ill accident or action should happen on either sidt!, 
he did, in the name of the Indians, desire that we would not presently 
make a war upon it, but in a more amicable way compose the ditfcrence!l, 

That the Indian affairs might come to be yet more exactly understood, 
the General Assembly of the province employ'd Colonel John Philips allli 
Major Converse to settle them. These gentlemen took a difficult and a 
dangerous voyage, in the depth of winter, unto the eastern parts in tho 
province-gaUey, then under the command of Captain Cyprian Sollthack; 
and the principal sagamores of the Indians there coming to them, did 
again renew and 'subscribe the 8ubmiuion which they had formerly made 
in the year 1698, with this addition unto it: 

.. And whereas, notwithstanding the arorelillel submission and agreement, abo lIIid Indiuns, 
belonging to the rivera al'ore8IIid, !lr lOme of them, thro' tho ill counllCl and instigation of 
the French, have perpetrated lundry bOlltilitiea ogninst bis 1flljeaties' subjccta tho Ellgli>ih, 
and have not dollvered and ruturned bomo IOvorai Englum capUvca in tllI:lr hands, 18 in thu 
lAid submluloJl they eovollADtud; 

.. Wberefore, we wb08t.l namca are hereunto lubscribed, IRgaJDoros, captains, and prineip:al 
men of tho Indlanl btslonging unto the rivera of Kennebeck, AmmonolCoggin, and &co, 
and pAN adjACent, beiog 8OnBiblo of our groot offence and folly, lu not complying with the 
al'oreBllid lubmlsalon and agreement, and allo of the lufferings and miscbiefs that we ha,·. 
bereby expoacd our aclvOl unto, do in all hllmble and most 8ubmlssive manner CAlIt our 
aclvea upon hil Mojcat1ea' merey, for the pnrdon of' nil our rebellions, hostilities, and viol"", 
tionl of our promises, proying to bu reccived into bia MajOltica' gruce and protection; and 
for, and on bebalf of ouraclves, and of all other the Indiana, belonging to the seveml riVl'1"8 

and placea al'oresaid, wltbin the IOvereignty or hiB Majesty of Great-Britain, do agllin 
acknowlodge and profe .. our hOllrty And lIinceru obedl"ncc unto tho crown uf Englllnd, and 
do IOlemnly ronew, mUlle and confirm All lind overy of the I1l1id(·s lind agreemcnts cuutuined 
in the arorUBllid recik>d commilllion. And in tcstimony thereof, W\', tbe Mid IIIgnmoroa, 
captains, and principal mon, bavo hereunto 8et our 8everlll mArkfi nnd ICIlIII at Cusco.Buy, 
noar Morea-Point, tho 1('Venth dllY or JOl1l1ory,ln thu tonth yoar of tho reign of his 1fajcaty 
King William tbe Third, Amwqllt Domini, 1699." . 

Subscribed by Moxus,-:md Il great number more. In the presence or Jomea CoIlYcrae, 
Cyprian Southack, John Gills, Interpreter, And Scodook, lIlia. BamlOn_ 

At this time, also, the Indians restored as many of the English captives 
in their hands as were able to travel above an hundred miles in this 
terrible seasou of the year, from their head-quarters down to the sea-side; 
giving all possible satisfaction for the restoration of the rest as early in the 
spring as there could be any travelling. 

The condition of these captives has afforded mnny very remarkable . 
thing8, whereof 'tis a thousand pities that so many are lost. But because 
ODe of the two gentlemen employ'd as comm~oners for the trenty with 
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the India~s, took certain minutes of rem"rkBble things from some of the 
cnptives, I am willing to give the reader a taste of t.hem. 

"AT MARBII-Pourr 111 CASCO-B.lY, JAR. 14, 1698-9. 
"THB eapUv" Informed me, that the Indlnna have throe forts nt Nnrridgnwog, and Nar

mckomllgog, nnd Amll!t!IIICRnty. And.t ench of theao forts ther have a c1uJppel, and have 
imagell in them. They Informed mc, thnt three capUVel In one wigwam were Itnrv~ to 
dCllth Inllt winter. . 

U Mnry Falrbnnkll and Samuel Hutchlng, and lOme other captive&, to~d me thnt Jonnthan 
Hult'hing, belonging to Spruce-Creek, a lad fourteen yean old, they met him crying for 
wnllt IIf victunla, fur in two or three day. he had nothing to eat. ARerward, II he wa. 
going to rett-h lOme wood, he felt IOmething hard in hla bosom. He put in hil hand, and 
IInto hil nltonishment he found there two great Inrge ears of Indinn com, which were very 
well ronsted. lie ent them, nnd knew not how they enme unto him. . 

"SlItne other of the enptlvllA tnld me that one )Iary entter, (wilieh penon we now brought 
IlOme with ua, belongillg to Kittery,) her mnster, and lOnny ntlll'r Indiana, CAllIe dnwn to 
CIIICe-Dny. There, IIlI·ing 1I01D8 Iloops or IIhnllop!!, they thought they were the Engllah 
eOlnlng upon tlll'm, nnd mn awny Into the wooda, and len the lAid Mary Catter very lick In 
the wigwnm, without nny thing at nil to ent. They 11IIicI away mRny dRya; but left a fire 
ill the wigwnm. She Iny wll'hing for IOmething to ent, and at length In enme a turtle. She 
gilt thai, nnd eat It; but IIfterward. began to deapnlr or out-living the rllmlne, which wna 
retllrned IIpnn her. At length, when Ihe wna very hungry, In came a partridge; abe tnok • 
ltiek, and Itruek It., lind drest It, and eat it. And by thllt time Ihe WII hungry again, her 
mutcr ClIme to look lifter her. 

"They tell of leveml or the Indlanl tIIat have kill'd thelDlClvea with their own pili, In 
taking them out of their canool. 

"ASIIIcombult lent Thom •• in Rouae, a cihlld or about ten yoan old, unto the wnter-aicle 
tn carry IOmethlrig. The child cried: he look a lUck, and Itruck her down: Ihe lay for derul: 
htl took her up, nnd threw her Into the wnter: lome Indiana not tilr oft' ran In and feteh'd 
lief out. Thill ehild we III\\'e !lOW brought home with UI. 

"'l1lill Alllllleomltnit hatll killed nrid taken thia Wllr, (they tell me,) au huudred and 6fty 
men, women, And children. A bloody devil." 

'rhus the Paper of Minutes. . 
'l'he render hns nothing but pence before hi~. Doubtless he comforts 

himself with hopes of times better to li,,'6 in, than to write ofl 
Dut t.llnt which yet more nssures " II break of day II after a long and sad 

"vJ"t unto us, is, thnt. the best king at this day upon earth, nnd the 
greatest monarch that ever swayed the sceptre of Great Britain, hath 
commissioned a nohle person, who hnth in him an illustrious image of his 
own t'Oyal virtue8, to take the government of t.be provinces; and he is 
accordingly arrived now neRr our horizon. When the schools of the 
Jews delivered, that there were "three great gifts" of the good G~ unto 
the world-the law, the rain, Rnd the ltght-R. Zeir" added, "I pray let 
us tnke in peace for aJoftrth. All tlH'scJour gifta of God are now enjoyed 
\)y New-England; but I must now ask, that our hope of a fifth may be 
niMed unto the number; which is a governour of signalized virtues. To 
the truly noble Earl of Bellomont the :whole Engl~sh nation must own it 
I!elf enclebted while it is B nation, for the most generous and successful 
y..enl wit.h which he laboured for t.hose ncts of Parliament; by assenting 
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whereunto, the mighty William hath irradiated ~ngland with bkJ.~/'19. 
that it never saw before his happy reign : blessings ricbly worth all 1111': 

expences of a revolution. England owes no less immortal statues unto tile 
Earl of Bellamont, than Ireland unto his illustrious ancestors. But the 
continent Qf AmeriCa must now share in the influe.nce of that noble person, 
whQse merits have been signalized on the most famous islands of Eu.rope ,. 
and the greatest person that ever set foot on the English continent of 
America is now arrived unto it. We are now satisfying our selves in the 
expectations of the great and good influences to be derived from thu 
conduct of a governour, in whom there will meet, 

- Yirt ... It SImttao pot." ... 

And now, reader, I will conclude our history of the Indian war, in 
terms like those used by the Syrian writer at the conclusion of his book: 

.A.U, JWI' ..4usiU_ Dnairl; Noll" Jllft Cwti, ...... "_OIUa.., JWI' __ ",_,-"pG_

"'"' ,t ."...tid 

ARTICLE XXIX. 

QUAKBBS BNCOUNTBBD. 

FOR the p~nt, then, we have dono with the Indians: but while tlle 
Indians havo been thus molesting us, we have suffered molestations of 1111-

other sort, from another sort of enemies, which may with very good reason 
be cast into the same history with them. If the Indians have chosen to prey 
upon the frontiers and ou.t-skirt, of the Province, the Quakers have 'chosen 
the very same frontiers, and out-skirts for their more spir£tual assaults,. arlll 
finding little success elsewhere, they have been labouring incessantly, and 
sometimes not unsuccessfully, to enchant and poison the souls of poor 
people, in the very places where the bodies and estates of the people have 
presently after been devoured by the salvages. But that which makes it 
the more agreeable, to allow the Quakers an article in our history of tIle 
Indians is, that a certain silly scribler, the very first-born of Nonsellsic«lity, 
(and a first-born too, that one might snlnto as tho martyr PolycnJ'p OJlell 
did the wicked Marcion,) one rPom Maule, at this time living in Salelll. 
hath exposed unto the publick n. volume of nonsensical blasphemies nnd 
heresies, wherein he sets himl'lelf to defend the Indians in their bloo(l.v 
villanies, and revile the country for defending it self against them. And 
that the venom of this pamphlet might be improvco unto the heightlt or 
slanderous wickednESS, there hath been siucc autled IllltO it, in another 
pamphlet, a parcel of ingredients compounded for mischief, as if "by tlHl 
art of the apothecary." None but he whom the Jews in theiJ' "lhlmluls" 
call Bentamalion, could havc inspired such a slanderer! ITuve the Quake). 
ever yet censured this their author for holding-forth in his Alcoran, (pngc 

• Virina and 1O,·orelgn power. 
. t nolabcd, bribe aid or DIU Lord 18lUl L'brlel, In a Iwolvomonlh, brlhe bonda or • poor and errulB linD«. 
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221,) II Thnt t.he devil, sin, <leath, and hell, are but nothing, they are bllt 
a lIon-ent.itYi" and, (pnge 188,) that "all men who have '8 body of sin 
remaining in them, are wifJ;/les"1 I have cause to believe they never did I 
nor t.hat they ever advised htm to pull in his lwrn3, from goring the sides 
of New-Englrmd with such passages as those in (page 196) the same hor
rible pnmphlet: "God hath well rewarded the inhabitants of New-Eng
land for their unrighteous dealings towards t.he native Indians, whom now 
tllc Lord hath suffered to reward the inhabitants with a double mensure 
of blood, by fire nnd sword," &c. And those "unrighteous dealings" he 
explains to be the killing of tb~ Indians, (or murdering of them,) by the 
old plnnters of these colonies in their first settlemenL Thus are the ashes 
of our lather3 vilely 3takd upon by ono who, perhaps, would not stick at 
tho viJIany of doing ns much upon their lxrptl3m it self. I must tell you, 
friends, tbat if you don't publickly "give forth a testimony" to deSe Tom 
Maule, and "his works," it will be thought by some, (who it may be don't 
wish you so well as I do,) that you own this bloody stuffi which doubtless 
you'll not be ,ro ill-advised as to do.' But, certainly, if the good people of 
New-England now make.it not a proverb for a liar of the first mngnitu4e, 
"lIE IS AS VERY A LIAR AS Tox MAULE," they will deprive their 
Inllguage of one significant eJ!:pression which now offers it self unto them. 

Let us now lenve our friend Mnule's works as a fit volume to be an 
nppendix unto the famous "1hrtaretus," and worthy of a room in Panta
gruel's library. The fittest wny to answer him, would be to send him to 
.Boston tooocl3l 

In the mean time, lowe unto the publick a piece of history, which it 
may be for the safety of our northern towns to be acquainted withal. 
Know, sirs, that once the famous George Keith ~dertook to be the 
champion of our New-English Qunkers, and bid fair to be the very Dalae, 
or p"esfno John, of all the English 7brtar3 i but a minister of Boston, upon 
that occasion, publishing a book, entitled, "Littk Flocks guarded agaimt 
GrievoUB Wolves," could not but complain of it: as a very "scandalous 
t.hing" in George Keith to maintain the points of the Foxian Quakerism, 
while he renUy differed from them. All this while George Keith was 
aulmired by our Qllnkers as an Q}J08tk, or nn orack: but he' finding it 
impossible to maintain the gross tenets of the common Qunkers, prench'd 
unto them the necessity of believing on a Ohrut withou~ ns well as a Ohrid 
toithin. Hereupon there grew such alienntions between him tmd the other 
Qunkers, (who had bren taught by George Fox to say, lithe devil is in 
thcm who say, tbey nrc saved by Christ wit.hout them,'') that he not only 
hns written divers learned books to confute those very doctrines of tho 
common Quakers, which the pastors of New-Eng]nnd had upon his pro
vocation written ngainst., but also hns therefor undergone a storm of 
lJr.T1<ecution from t.he Friends in Pensilvanill.i yea, 'tis verily thought that 
poor George would hn.ve been mnde a sacrifice to Squire Samuel Jennings, 
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and the reat of the Pensilvanian dragon.; and tlaat since a crime wllich 
their laws had made capital, was mention'd in the miUimu. whereby Kdth 
was committed, they would have hang'd him, if a revolution upon their 
government had not set him a~ liberty. Being by the fines, and gnl)l:4, 
and fierce usages of the Quakers in Pensi1vania, driven over to Eng!;\I,(), 
the wonderful hand of God hath made this very man, I think I may S:I.'·, 

incomparably the greatest plague that ever came upon that sect of F}/Ierg". 
flum. Although he do himself still retain the name of a Quaker, yet he 
hath in one treatise after another earnestly caned upon the divines tbrough· 
out the nation more vigorously to employ. their talents against the Quuker"" 
as a more "dangerous generation" of people than they are well a wuro; 
and he did in the year 1696, with the leave of the Lord Mayor, challenge 
the Quakers to make their appearance at Turner's·hall, in the chief city of 
Europe; where he proved, unto the satisfaction of a vast assembly, that the 
chief writers of the Quakers assert Ohrist neither to be God nor man: alld 
that they deny Christ to bepray'd unto; and that they had affirm'd "Christ's 
outward blood, shed on the ground, to be no more than the blpod of another 
saintj" and that they had charged him with "new doctrine," fordireeting to 
faith in Christ without w, as well as within w j and that at their meeting$ 
they had censured him for saying, "that Christ's body came out of the 
grave," which they say, "it never did:" and many more such horrid matters. 

To confirm these things, 'besides the grievous bites which Francis BItW, 
one of their late friends, hath given them, one Daniel Leeds, without 
wholly casting oft' the profession of a Quaker, hath lately printed a book, 
wherein he produces above t/lree8COf'e instances of the ftal ccmtradictiolll 
which he hath observed in the books of the Friends, that have most pre
tended unto infaUibility j and he demonstrates, from evident matter of 
fact, that though they declared unto the world, "that their sufferings had 
been greater, and more unjust, than the sufferings of Jesus and his Apos. 
tlesj" yet they themselves were no sooner mounted into the seat of 
government, than they fell to persecuting as bad as any in the world, 
Albeit, Fox writes, "they that cause people to be put in prison, and have 
their goods taken away, are disorderly teachers, and shall be rootctl out:" 
nevertheless, Leeds proves, by many examples, that the Pensylvnnians 
did it even upon their own friends, for moor IICrUplu of their C01UCiencu. 
'Tis reported, the Quakers are so confounded at t~is book of Leeds, that 
they have heen at t.he charge to buy up the whole imprt88'ion of it, and so 
to stifle and smother it: if it be so, I hope 'twill but produce a 'lew imprt$. 
lIOn of so rare a book. The "marvellous providence" of our Lord J~us 
Ohrist, having thus employ'd the pens of t.he Quakers themselves to worn 
you that you beware of Quackerism,· it will be a marvellous infatuatiul\ 
in any of you, after t.his, to be led away with that "error of tho wicked." 
Reader, make a pause, and here admire the "marvellous providence" IIf 
our Lord Jesus Ohristl 'l'he first and great Apostle of tho Quakers, ovt:u 
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Geurge Fox, the shoe· maker, in bis II Great Mystery," pag. 94, excludt'8 
frolll tho chnrch of Christ thoso who lIare not infallible in discerning the 
hearts of other men." Wherens now, in spite of all their infaUibility, 
snch friends ns Kcith (and Leeds) whom they once admired, profess that 
tltey lJever, in their "earbl, believed, as the'common Foxian Quakers do; 
nnll Quakerism suffers from none in the world more than these. But 
t.hnt I JUay a Ht.t.le suggest unto you certain methods of encountring those 
adversaries of your faith, which IIgo about seeking whom they may 
decch'e," and whom I do here offer to prove ~ horrid idolaters as even 
t.hose that worshipp'd the rats of Egypt, if it be fairly demanded of me, 
I will first recite unto ,.OU certain passages of 0. discourse, which a ~inister 
of 13oston had with a very busie and noisie teacher among the Quakers, 
(lind another of thc FriendA) in his return from his visitation unto BOme of 
our northern towns, where the giddy people had cry'd him up for a twneBucl" 

Qllalrer. We.re come to Riye thee a frlendl, ,,\elt. 
Jfini.'er. I 11m gl.d to _ 'OU .t m, holJllC; 'ou .... 11 be welcome to the beat entertainment 

my holJllC can alford you. But will you do me the raYOUr to let me uudentaud the dealena upon 
which ,OU "Iait tb~ae partl of the country t 

Q"nlter. J come to preach J eaua Christ. 
Minul .... Ezcuae me-what CAml, I pra,t 
Q,,4lt:er. The lOme Cbrlst that appeared unto Abraham, an.d laaac, and Jacob; and that ap

peared unto Moaea In the buah, and tbat was wltb Iaraelln the wlldem_ 
Mini.'er. I would interrupt you. J pe~lye that we .... 11 be drawn Into same,diacourile. Malter 

of argument will occur, I foreaer, In our,diacourae. .Arg.llleftt sametlmea does draw forth lIIor'" 
Iblll rna, hne toa much IDGrmlAln them; I purpose none sucb. But If ,OU are aenlible tbat I do 
let filII anyone ."eA _d In our dilputallon, do me the raYoar to take notice of it nnto me, and tn 
Imm~dialel, correct It. Now If you ph:"_ 

qllnlrer. Thoa apeakeel ver, well. Thil ill bat according to the goad report we have heard 
of Ihee. 

lUini.'er. Fri~ad, I am aenslble tbat ,OU are come among DI to preach a religion, dllferent from 
thllt whicb Is commonl, prrncbC'd, prof...ed, and practiaed lu Ihe coaulry. If,ou approve the 
religion of tlle country, I can'l !lee whC're'. the aenae of It, for ,0. to take wcb tedioul joumlea for 
our iIIuminalion. I pm, be sa kind aB 10 Ict me know what poIut In oar hoi, religion yoa do IIot 
approve!' 

Qualr.... 'Til not m, balinea here 10 enquire Into th, reliRiou. I am come to preach tbe reliRion 
of Jrl!lll Christ; the lOme thai Ihe hoi, prophets aud apoatlea belle"ed; neu the Inward maulf'elta· 
tlon of Cbrilt In our hearts-

1I'Iini.'.r. To make Ibort 'work on It, I perceiYe 'OU botb to be tbal sart of people we can 
Quake~ Now, Ibere Is among ihe Qoakera thaI ezlream uncertalnt" .. rlet" and contradiction, 
Ibat no man ean III, what ,on bold, an, further thau eacb indieidfUJl fltr- will conre. ble own 
lenels. I muat tbC'refore praY·lhe fnour of you to teU me: do yoa own George Foz's book, 
entituled Of TAe Gr."t M,.ttry r' 

Qltalrer. 'Til none of our blllliae. to tell what boab we own, aad wbat we do not own: and It 
Ie nonr of tb, bullnea 10 aelt DI. I .. " we own Jeane Christ and'hiIIlnward manlfeetatlon In OIlr 
hrart.. And that'. enough! 

Milluter. You'll ezcuae me: I do apin aelt, wbether you do own Georp FOll's boak of" TI, 
GreGI N,"fry 1" becauae doubllea ,OU haYe read II. And If ,ou'll a.k til, al much concemln, 
Iny book ImdC'r "C'nen, (that I baYe read) lIIu,Aer I own It, or loID tlllUlA I own oflt, I'U Inswer 
,ou with "lIlhe freedom In tbe world. 

QlIlIlrer. I .. , what hast tboa to do with Georp Foxt or to enmlne met 
Ali"i', .... Yea, friend, I do,lnd mUlt, and wDl enmlne fOIl. For,ou are come to .ld·forIA ' 
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8010 a. man)' of ,., Jlod u )'ou can; and Ihe word of Ood bid. me 10 I" )'ou. ADd I ha.. 10 

do with Oeor.e Folt 100; bt'c:aWle Oeof,e Folt Ia bla wrllln,. ba. 10 do with _. ADd if JOu will 
IIncerely tell me, wbether )'ou own Oeof,e FOlt, or no, I eball more probablJ lell wlo you are. fa 
ebort, if )'~u'll a)" )'ou den)' Ind renouoce Oeorge FOll,then I mUll go another WI,IO work with 
)'ou. If )'ou'll ")' )'ou own bim, then I mUll eDdeIYoar 10 aye "ou from tome of hie ....... 
AweliH? • 

QlUlbr. Whit beretieal 
MiJliller. Numberlea. But I do It tbia time call to miod tAre. of them. Jiir,t, "ThaI the 

lOul oC mlo Ie without begiooiog, aod lofioite." Thil ii, if I forget oot, 10 the 90th page of thaI 
book. &condl,," ThaI il Ia oot contrary to the Scripture, that God the Fllher took upoo biOI 
bumane oalure f' lod," that the Scrlplure doea oot tell people of I Trinit)', oor Ihrre penaa. ia 
God; but that theae Ibree penaol were brought io b)' Ibe POpe.N (Tbia ilia pag. lU6.) TAir41" 
.. ThaI Ihe)' that Ire 001 complelt Ia Saocli6catloo, are oot compleat Ia JUlti6catioo." (Thilia ia 
pag. 284.) Now, what a)' ye,lint . 

QIUIlrW. What baal tbou to do to rake lato the ubee of the dead 1 Let Oeorp FOlt lloae. 
Ha .. thOD aD)' thiDg to charge UPOD me 1 

Mini.'w. ·I eban know, if you'lIlell me, whelber ),ou OWD Oeorge FOll, or DO. Aod)'OD eoa 
tell me if )'00 will. I would be more civil to ,Oil, lira. 

Qudw. I oeyer aw lhat book of Geqrge FOll. [Aod 10 aid the otber Qwer that w .. 
with him.] 

Minillw. Sira, )'ou ulooieh mo! What! Neyer lee Georp FOll', book of .. TAe Gre.' 
M".'e" r' 'Tis impolllible! thla thiog is 10 me am,."" ! Sin, lhal book iI Ibe yery B;6i1 of 
Quakerism. 'Tis e_od.1 uoto a Quaker. at lem uoto a tCGCiaill, Quaker ... )'OU are. II» be 
indoctrillGI,d from that book. Never lee it. man !-lIowever. If JOU .. y 10. I mUll beline il. 

QIUlItW. (Fell Into an haraogue, r,,'1I1in, what he bid preacbed Ibroad about lhe counlT)'. 
which. becauee I would mis·recite nOlhln •• I dare 001 uDdnlllke uacLly to recite Ia this place.] 

Minillw. I perceive our cooverllltloo will be 10 lillIe advantage. ucepl we gel a lillie clOlier 10 

lOme cwloin poinl. which I have hilherto eod~ayoured. but illefT~ctually. 8ira. there are lenni 
pololl whlcb I would wlllio,ly brio. ),ou to. Aud there bappeoln. to be Deveral of my hooell 
nelghboura at haod. I bave pray'd them (with ),our lean) to walk 10. that the)' rna)' be wiln~ 
of whal ~ betweeo ua. Fir,'. I'll begin. if ),OU pleaee, wilb IAiI: I lold you. at the begioola,. 
I would oot williogly treat )'ou witb ooe lord wor4. There is 10 lord WqrJ. wbich will preeeod, 
OCCllr b)' the unllYoldable cou_ of disputatioo. I would pray you to eaee me of the trouble of 
apealdog ie. You eball you_If ha .. the apeaklog of It. 

Qlldw. What', that 1 
Minll'er. I pra)', fri~od, wbat dotb the Scrlpturea II)' of Ihem that a),. "Ibe)' koow J_ 

Christ:' aod yet" keep not hil commaodmenl.l" 
Qllalter. Nail, what doat thou .. y the Scripture .. ,. in that CDle 1 
.Viniller. You will compel me I .. e-I .. y. theo. the Scripture IIY', "He that a,.llIoow 

him, and keep' 001 hie commaodoleot •• iI a liar, aod the truth .. not 10 blm." ·T .. 10 1 Jlth. ii .•. 
Qlllllter. Aod whllt theo 1 
Mini.,w. Why ,lti, theo. lit' L1l1u Aya" I know le_ Christ," aod yet Of "up' Dot tbe com. 

maodmeoll" of Je!U1 Christ, is a "liar, aod the truth Ie oot in bim." You Ay. " you know JeIUS 
Cbriat... But ),ou mUlt give me lellYe 10 "y, that )'00 .. keep not the commaodmeoll" of J_ 
Cbrist. Therefore-pra), lira, do ,OU help out the conciuion. I am lotb to lpetk it. You know 
what It Is. 

QIIOItW. Yea, )'ea; we know well t'oough wb" conclUlioo thou wouldat be It; thou woulda! A)' 
that we are lian. aod the truth iI oot in 01. 

Mi"i",r . Right! lince it mUlt be 10. 

Qualtw. But wbat commaodment of JnUl Chrilt is there Ihat we do oot keep 1 
Minillw. Tbe commandment of J_ Christ la, for bil dilc:iplea 10 be" bapliled witb wllter f' 

bot you Quakera do oot ke~p that commllodmt'ot of lelUl Chrillt. . 
QuGker. How Joet thou prove Ihat Jeaul Chril't commaoded bapliam with water. 
Minilter. I know ),OU mUlt have the word _fer, or oothin, will conl~nl )'ou; elee I would 

ha,e urged, for a aufticieot p~oof, our Lord'. oommaodio. hill minilllt'n 10 ilGptiH Oleo (Matth. "'iii. 
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19); Ihls eo_d rxPreMel our d.". 'TiB Dllt liar dul, til lapiNe lDeII with the Hol,~. 
ThIR ~llInp nllt until •• ~ bat unlll Him whOllll that Holy Spirit II. You will not .y we "",If we 
don'l hnptille the dilclplel In all natlona with the 1I0ly Spirit. So Ihen It mill! be a bapllsm wllh 
water whleh II Ihere commandpd by oar Lord. But, u I .id, you mill! haYe the word IIIIIIer, and 
you "hall han It. The Apostle Peler .id-

Qllldrer. The Apostle Peler! the ApCllltie Peler! thna walt III pron that J.- ChrIII commanded 
bap,i.m wllh Wiler, and now Ihou art come III the Apostle Pelrr! 

. Milt"'er. Stay, friend, not 110 fut! Will you _y, then, that the commlndmenta broughl by the 
Apototle Peler, u Ihe commandmenta of J_ Chrilt, are not lbe commandmenll of Jeaus Chrisl! 
BUI, howenr, I'll mend Ihe ezpraalon-The Spirit of J_ Chrlll In the Apoatle Peter. (Now I 
hope It fita you !) . 

q"der. [J. S.] Thou Irt a mllnlter, IU mllulh,lnd nil eant-
.1Ii,,"'er. Prethee talk clyllly; dlln't make me beUne thlt I 1m at Eph-. If I were In one 

nf ,our hOlllH. I wlluld nllt gin fIIU IDch IaniUlle; you had but now I arelter Ubert; til tile your 
.IIuIA thnn I hnye hltherlo IIIltf'n; Rnd my tor. were patipnt. But you IiIreIee my IrpmeDt .. 
Inlnjf III pinch yllU. 'Til but dill/iI, III let rna fjnlM It. 

Q"der. 1'11011 wHl to proye Ihat JetI1I1 Chrilt ellmmanded haptlam with _tl'r. And thllu hill 
not proyed II. And Iherefore Ihou apeakeat fallely • 

• 'lini.'tT. Whit do 'ou meant TheR Utile ,lulie, won't help 'ou. I .y, the Spirit of J.
Chrhot In the Apostle Pf'ler, aftf'r our Lord'i laeenslon, when It wu Impc!llflble for John',baptllm 
(whir.h wa,lnlll the Melliah suddenly III come, not alread, come) to haYe plaee, did ., ,In Acll 11. 47, 
.. Cnn an, mnn forbid water, that these should not be baptised, which haYe reeeind the Holy Ghost l" 

Qutl/rer. How dOH thll proye that Jeaus Christ commanded theae to be blPtised with wllert 
Min""er. ThuI: If JetlUl Christ had not eollllllll"ded 6apliem lIIitA "'liter, an, man might haye 

thpn /"rlJid It. But no man could forbid It. TlttTe/_ J_s Chrill com minded It. 
Qllllirr. Therefore! Iherefore! IIr,o! IIr,o! Wh" dost thou think religion II 10 be proyed b, 

th, tAereforl'~' Ihy "6",7 
Nini.ter. Frk-nd, I percelYe the word t1aerefore Is a nry deld-dolng IOrt of a word 10 ,e. fll 

. d",'nlllllthll terrible word. I'll onl, ... " Ihe realOn wh, none could forbid belleYen III be "pt_d 
lIIi". I""ter, Wl8 meerly HeaUII J_ Chrm commlnded It. 

QlJIIlrer. DICAUsa! Wh" the w\rd HeaUIIIs as bad as thl! word llaeref.". 
Min;'ter. (,milin,.) It ml, be 110. Bul, In Ihe nlean Ilmt', you are wonderfully unreDlonable! 

I RIIY, wh, could none forlJid ",aler for Ihr faithful III be "pl_d 1 
QUlIlrer. Who.,. none could forbid walerl 'lis only lIIIid, Can any man forbid wlI\frl 
Mini"tT. I pre" Bin,lInd II not thll, Il07l' ell" 1 But I'll brinK the mllUpr to ~ar upon 'ou with

out those two dangeroUi WOrdl, TnEKltFOKIt and BECAIJIE, It which you Ire 10 terrified. I will put 
Ihe miller Inlo the rorm of a ,ae,'iolt, ud ,our ."""er III thla questiOD .ball pot In end III oar 
preRnt nlitatlons. 

QlJllier. What haye we to do IIIl1nlWer thy quesllo"s1 
.1Ifi"i,ter. M, qUaRtlon Is, " Whether I man mJah! ~ot forbid, In the woreblp of JCIUI Chrllt. 

whlll J_ Chrlat himself hath no wa, commanded t You Cln anlWer thla queetion If 'ou willI 
In,1 I dmre-I demand your answer. 

Q'ttalrer. What t for UI '0 answer thy quetliions! thllt would ,be to enmare our selyes. 
Jlli"i"tT. I am nry lensible of Iltal. Therefore take "otiee 'OU are _ared In the toil. of 

,onr own mlaereble dpluBion.. But BtII1I.y, answer m, queatlon. . 
QllalrtT. Do yoo Re, nelghboanl Friend M. _. to prove thll J_ Chrlll commanded bap. 

ti~I1I, lind now he'l come to a qut'ltlnn! 
lIli"i,fer. So I am truly. And I ICC 'til I quetltion thlt pull you Inlo a ,iDelll. I ~feh you III 

In~"'er It. I ,quire 'OU to lneWfr It. Whit shall I ." I rkfi, you til lnewer It. PardoD my 
eo""r:y; you fore. me to't! 

Q'ltIlrer. I .. " how docel question proye Ihlt Jna. Christ commanded bapllam wilh _ler! 
In,1 why dost thou baptiBe Infanllt 

]lli,,;,'rr. Nil" 1'lIkel'p 'OU to the quPllIo". Your """"tT 10 the ,ae,'iott will pro,", It I I am 
dpldltnl". 10 mllke ,IIU fIIur HIH' proye It. And, aln, I do hfre offer to 'ou, that I ~III giye the 
I.r.t nn~"'rr I cnn to nny queation In tbe world that 10U Ih.1I put unlo II1II. Why are 'OU 110 loth 
10 an-\\'rr bne ,horl qllr8l10n of mine t 
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Quk.,.. I be DOl obIi,ed 10 anawer Ib)' ca-&IoD. 
Milli"w. I mUll coD!riYe lOme fair wa)' 10 t:OIItfMllOlDe ._er WIO IbIa .... fu • .,ie.. Gift. 

me leave Ibrrefore 10 lell ),011, lhal if ),OU do DOL ._er lbla qllHlioo, )'011 10 .W.)' oooquemi .... 
ooDfoliDded. Yea, ... ,1 mll5& iD fai'lhfuln_ tell )'00 thai )'00 earl}' .W.)' &be dreadful mark of 
_etich,upoD ),_, eyrD, "10 be coodpmDed io )'oor OWD coDlCirace.- YOG", .wa), III.'If-•• -
.u_.d, Ih.1 )'00 don'l kerp Ibe .. COIDmaDdmnta of J __ CbriM -: .Dd &beretOre thai )'OG are-' 
wb.1 ),OU remember Ibe Apoatle JobD .id co_miDI YOD. 

Quai.,.. I dOO'1 CODdemD &bee for oaiDI bepu.m wilb water. 
MiDi".,.. Tbl8 Ia no a .... .,. to Ibe fU.,iell 1IilI: for )'00 dOD" oIIIerYe it JODr III.'If j oeilber 

),00, Dor .ny Quakera under HeanD. Wberefore I atill urge for aD _er. 
• Qui.,.. Thou Wl DOl ciyil 10 ua. .. Ibia Ib)' clyilily 10 atraDpra 1 We haft IInrd • peal 

.me of lbee, for Ib)' clyil .od obligiDI earriaR IOW.rda olbera thai are DOl of Iby perawuioD. Bat 
DOW thou .rt UDclyilto ua. Thai which I ha,e to .. y la, I will keep 10 that book, the Bible, .Dd 
I will preach what ia io Ih.t book. 

Milluter. (7bii". up ,A. BiW,.) FricDd, yoo preteDd lbea 10 uaclr.rataad 11i1 "'i. I do here 
m.ke 'OU thJs ofrer, tUt I wiU immedialely Ium you to te •• ,eral pIa_ io DOe book ofthia Holy 
Bible, (&he CbroDIcIea) .Dd If yOG caD gI,e me • tolerable IObatioD of aD)' .... of &hem, I'U acbowl
edge tUl ,OU .re wortby 10 preach 001 of il. 

Quai.,.. CaDal thoo do it thy Rlf1 
Mi.iI,.,.. I bumbly hope I caD. 
QII4I:.,.. How doat thou how lhal I caD't 1 [wrool'd )'OIL 

Mi.iI,.,.. I.y),oo 114D',. Now do )'08 .ccepl myofl"erl If yoo •• , I'U OWD tUl I hayO 
Quder. Whal', tUl 10 lbee wb.1 I can do 1 
Mi,,;"er. Look you, Deiabboora; I Ibink 'Iia 10 DO purpoae 10 proceed DDlo aa)' olber polota. 

wllb IIIICh • ___ Ie I_lite .. Iheae. You _ bow "iI. If '.D dpllire ii, I'll proc:ccd. 
N,~I60ur •. No, lir; 'lie 10 DO pllrJlOdll; they.re • people of DO reDIOD. 
Quaker. N.y, Friend M--, J woold DOl han lbee 10 be 10 bard UPOD .. ; I mean thee DO 

barm.. I bear &hOD tabat a ,real deal of pain. for the pod of Ib)' people; .ad &he)' will do w .. 11 
10 hearkea to thee. I haye rebuked lOme of Ihem for apeakial eyil of Ibre. Ye., it ia my jaclgrural 
lhal thou, .nd olber IUcb mioialera u Ibou .rt, Ooghl bODorabl, to be maiulained b)' tbe people. 

Miuil,.,.. Yoo difl"er from .11 ),our /riIII.u, melhinb. Whal! woold)'oo ba,e III to be lire
lin,d 'Tia 'ery atraDle to bear a Quaker plead for lbe -""'-" of oor aiDiII,.,. BUI, fOr 
your "liafaclioD, I'll teU )'OU, lbe people wbom I .rYe I Dever oace io .Umy life _eli fOr .D)' 
PI.iDleD.DIle or .. lary; .Dd I Deyer made .ny aV ... ,., with Ibem .boot .oy .. larr iD .11 m, lik. 

Quaker. I .. " I would DOl ha,e thee too bard upun III. New-Eall.Dd baa pe_euted our 
fiieDd •• 1 a Py_ rate. 

Mi"ilter. N.y, frieDda, be Dot )'OU too hard upOD .', .boot tbal matter. I .pprove per_utilt. 
u lillie ••• DYof ,00 aU. I ""lor il: I bne I",,"l'd ... ioat ii, I ba,e 1111';1 ... ioat it, I bave 
..... ilad tbe Pliatakea tUt lOme lood meD ha,e commiu~d io il. I would bave,oo tre.ted wilb 
aU tbe ci.ili" imDgIoable. I would Dol ha,e lbe ci.il aqi,'ra" io8ic1 DpOD 'OU &he claPl.ge of 
oae farlhial for your COIIKleocea. 

Qud.,.. OUI DOW yoo PI'y lICe bow Ibe judgmeDt. of God .re come DpOD tbe eut--DIrJ', by 
the ladiaD8, for ),our peraeeulioD. 

Minuter. I can'l tell ,lat aeitber. For tho' I am 101'1')' .t PI)' heart thDt ever )'00 were perlll.'
CUled, yet I can'l .. y, lhal beCD_ Bo,lon WIIa guilty of perlll.'cutioo, therefOre N ... icla ...... icI:, 
.Dd Cueo-lJaJ, (placea io other pro,incea) that De,er had .a, IUcb lbiDI io it, Pluat be out of[ 

Quai:". Yea, &he)' peraeeull.'d ollbe e.atward. There were IWO womeD of oor frieDda crueU)' 
_urged &here. . 

MiD;"er. I IUppoae 'OU refer 10. atorr publi8bed b, one George Bishop,. Quaker: be com
plaioa bhll.'rl, of Ibe New-EDllaad pe_CUliOD, beca_ Ibere caale IWO Quaker womeD ... rk 
naked iDIO our public _Plbliea, aad tbey were carried unlo Ibe wbippinl-JI08l for it. Thill _ iD 
Ibe nonhem parla oflbe coontry, u I hoye beeD told. The. belPgea, I belleYe, were lbe pe_
outed WOlqeD )'OU 1.lk of! 

QMaier.· WeD,.od wbat if they did .ppear D.ked, to mow the people Ibe oakedDeea of their_I 
Afi,.;,u, For ..... me .... 1 Lei UI ba,e DO more of tbia talk. 
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Q_al:,r. Wh, dld.t thou treet G~or" Kehh 10 herdl, , 
Mini"",. He .lrttI",d It wh~n I 10 trent,d him. And ,ou Quekrn hllYe lIIace treeted him t,n 

timPI wonoe than ner I did. Y GIl write whole boob of nllln, apinlt him. I n'",r got him Into 
.""z., and und.r J"". I should hue been troubl,d at an, that would hllY. doa. 10. But ,0. 
hDv~ don~ It. Therefore I bPlle", 'lie bPsl for ,ou to lee .. that lUbjfl:t. • 

And so, after a few ot.her small pul18, the saw stood still: the conference 
ended. 

There are five or six witnesses which I bave to attest unto the truth of 
this relation which I have here given, of a conference with a Quaker, . 
which had all the Friends far and near wondering (as well as tDall,lering) 
afler lIim. And yet these Oretia7J8 boasted among .their friends, how much 
they llad confounded the minister in this conference. 

All that I would presume now to commend unto those towns which 
have such Quakers annoying of them, is this: Brethren, earry it weu, 
even with all convenient civility and humanity, towards tbis poor deluded 
people; while you charge your children and servants tllat tbey do not go 
unto their meetings: and cast not your selves also into temptation by 
needlessly being there. But, after all-yea, before all-make an experiment 
which tbe good people at Lyn made a little while ago, with a success truly 
observable and memorable. 

'l'he Quakers made a more than ordinary descent upon the town of 
Lyn, and Quakerism suddenly spread there at such a rate as to alarum 
the neighbourhood. The pastor of the church there indicted a day for 
l)rayer will, fasting, to implore the help of Heaven against the unaccount
able enchantment; and the good people presented accordingly, on July 19, 
1694, their fervent supplications unto the Lord, that the spiritual plague 
might proceed no further. 'l'he Spirit of our Lord Jesus Christ gave a 
remnrkable effect unto this boly method of encountring the charms of 
Quakerism; it proved a better method than any coercion of the civil 
mngistrate: Qunkerism in Lyn received (as I am informed) a death-wound 
from tllnt very day; and the number of Quakers in that place hat.h been 
80 far from increasing, that I am told, it bath since rather decrea&ed notably. 
Now, let otber endnngered plnnlations IIgo and do likewise." I 

'l'he Quakers nre such enemies to the holy religion which is the life of 
New-England, tllRt you must excuse my concern to have you fortify'd 
against their attempts also, while I am giving you an history of your other 
enemies. What all of them would be at, methinks, was a little intimated 
by what Otle of them once declared. The Globe-tavern was near our pub
lick and spacious meeting-house at Salem; and a noted Quaker there 
caused a paper to be set upon the door of that meeting-house. which had 
such stuff as this written in it: 

" o,ware, bPwa", and ea"r not! 
But nth.r to th, Globe, and IpI!nd e pot." • 

This is but 1ike a passnge mentioned in the ]ife of that exce)]ent man, 
Mr. P. IIcnry, lntely published .. A debauched gentleman, in his revels, 
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drinking and swearing, at Malpas, WAS reproved by a Quaker then in his 
company. "Why," said the gentleman, "I'll ask thee one question: 
Whether it is better for me to follow drinking and swearing, or to go and 
hear HenryjV' The Quaker answered, "Nay, of the two, rather follow 
thy drinking and swearing." Behold the spirit of Quakerism I When I 
once compelled a Quaker to confess that the body of Jesoa of Nazareth 
rose from the p've, and went up into the heavens, he begg'd me that I 
would not improve his confession, as if made on the behalf of all bis 
friends. And another of them, as I hear, publickly heJJ.forth in one of his 
late ,tercOTatWm, that the husks of the sWaM, on which the prodigal fed in the 
parable, were the bread ahd wine in that which people colI the sacrament 

But wha, will become of those forlorn villages, that shall resign them
selves to the conduct of that" light within," which our sacred Scriptures 
indeed never expressly mention but once or twice, and then call it real 
darknf!8;,j and which may lead men to all this wick~ness? There \vns 
among the Mabometans in the eastern parts of the world a sect c.'llJed 
BATENISTS, from the Arabic, lJalen, (which signifies within:) who were 
the enthusiasts that followed "the light within," like our Quakers, and on 
this principle they did such numberless villaniea, that the world was not 
able to bear them. None of all their diabolical rawne", which I kno\\' 
I am now pulling on my sel~ and which I value no more than if thcy 
came from the Pouliats of Malabar, shall frighten me from soliciting your 
Christi"n cares and prayers, that you may be not over-run with EII!Jlish 
BATENIBTB. And I moat solicitously make the observation that., although 
such a number of Quakers in our nation be a dreadful judgment of God 
upon men, smiting them with ,piritual plagues for their unfruitfulness and 
unthankfulness under the gospel; nevertheless, 'tis a special favour of 
God, that the number of Quakers is no greater; for if they should mul
tiply, not only would Ohristianity be utterly extinguished, but humanity 
it self exterminated. It is well known that when a Quaker hnd stolen an 
hour-glass, their Mahomet, George Fox, (of whom Sol. Eccl<.'8, in a sheet 
culled" The QuakAn-', Ohalltmge," page 6, says, "he was the Christ,'1 thus 
'vindicated it, (Oreat My,'., page 77:) &I As for any being movccl of the 
Lord, to take away your hour-glass from you, by the eternal powor it is 
owned." Reader, dost not thou even tremble to think what a clark land we 
should have, if it should ever be filled with these pretended followers of 
tbe light, who wear t.he name of trt1l11bler,1 In truth, I know not unto 
what better one might compare them, than unto the macheuelior, growing 
upon St. Lucia; trees which bear apples of sucb an odour and colour as 
invites people to eat thereof; but it is horribly dangerous to do SO; {or 
there is no antidote that can secure a man from speedy death, who hath 
once tasted of them. The leaf of the trees makes an ulcer on any place 
touched with it; the dew t.hat falls from them fetches oft' the skin; the 
very'Jutdow swells a man so as to kill him, if he be not speedily helped. 
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AM'lCLB XXL 

THINGS TO COMB. 

FRO)( relating of t1U'ng8 ptu~ it would no doubt be veri acceptablQ to 
the reader if we could pass to ~lling of thing8 to come. Our curiosity 
in this point may easily came to a degree culpable and criminal. We must 
be humbly content with what the GOD in whose hand8.are our timu bath 
revealed unto us. 1\00 things we will venture to insert: 

Fir8~ for our 8elve8 at borne, let us remember an awful saying of our 
Goodwin, quoted by my Reverend friend Mr. Noyes, in his late excellent 
sermon at our anniversary election: II As y6u look for storrrv in autumn, 
and frosts in wittler, 80 expect judgments where the gospel hath ~>eD. 
preacbed j for tho q\larrcl of the covenant must be avenged." 

&condl!!, for the churcl& abroad, I am far from deserting what was as
serted in the sermon preached at our anniversary eleotion in the year 1696: 

.. The tidings which I bring un\o you ore, that there Is a IlBVOLVTtOlf and a urOIUlATIOlf 
at the ,oery door, which will be VDStly more wonderful than any of the dellverancea yet seen 
by the church of God from the beginning of the world. 1 do not say thd the flllZt· yeti" 
will bring on this happy period; but this I do 8I\Y, the bigger part of this l1888mbly may. ill the 
course of naturo, IIvc to sec iL TheSe things will come on with horrible commotions, IIlId 
concussions, and confusions: The mighty angels of the Lord Jesus Chrlat will make thl!ir 
descent, and set the world a trembling at the approaches of their almighty Lord; they will 
,hake nations, lind 'hake chun'hes, And Ihah mighty kingdoms, and .hake once more, not eartA 
only. bllt hetJU1I also." ' 

Unto these two things, my ronder will not mis-improve it, I hope, if I 
add a third lately fanen into my hands; and never yet 80 exposed unto 
the publick. 

A WOBDBIlFVL MA.TTBR IRCOBTBSTABLY DBIIOR8TllATBD, 
.4..4 _.a"rIII ., a_a pH ... e. .. fa l1u ,, __ ........ . 

.. MR. JORB SADLBR, a very learned and a very pious m:m, and a most exemplary Christian, 
lay sick in his bed at Ills mAnnor of Warmwell,ln Doraetshire: In the year 1663, in the 
time of llill illness, he Will visited by Mr. Cuthbert Bound, tJle minister of Warmwell. 

"Mr. Sadler then desired his man (one Thomlll Gray) \0 see that there should be no body 
else in the room, and lu(:k the door, and gi'oc him the key. 

"lIc tben S:It lip in hill bcd, and IIBked Mr. Bound nnd the attendnnt Gmy, whether tbey 
IBID no body' And whetber they did not hear what a penon said that s\ood at A corner 
of the clillmbert They replied,' No.' He wOl1dered at it, and 8Ilid, 'the man spake 80 loud 
thnt the whole pariah might hear him.' 

"lIcrcIIIIOII ClllIing for A pon and ink. he wro\o wbat Will \old him, ando made them IIt't 
their hands to it; for he \old them. 'the mall would not be gone till he had IeeJl UJat dOllf.' 
-The articles written down were-

I. "'Thd IbeN w!Mlld •• Rot II> mauJ monUll, be • "",.alll Loadoa, .1IereoI III mOJ woaJd die [_ ... tba 
umber]. 0 

II. "' TllIIl Ihe poal8ll part or Ihe cllr .hould be ..... " end Pawla he putlcularIJ Ibowed .... lambled dOWD 
IDIo nt, ...... I' beaten down wllh 1lfU11fI ..... 

III ... , TIIullh~", would be 11,... ... -j,lla belween \he ,. ... I .. h and \he Dalch. 
IV .... Th.llhcre woalcl arpcnr 11,... W.lho, llara; \he .. or which wuald be terrible to behold. [n ...... 

Ihe ma ......... blm \he alar.] 
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V ... Tba& ......... "'- woal4 _ II'- ...u .... I0 ...... &lie .... 01 W.,-JI, wllleb ..... pod 
aII ........................ bu&C& ........ _101IIIIIIIIIC-

VL "''l'ba&'' &lie J«II 1", I"" woal4_I0 .................... ~. all &lie ............ .... 
IIUIIa. at 

VII. "''l'ba& lifter /AU ..... ~ _ /IWfMr .. ".,....., ..... woaI4 lie a.,,""'; ...... ....,,_ lAD, 
would _ tu II-. wbleb .... w. DOl DOW 10 decIuL 

VIII. "''l'ba& be ..... bla IUD (Ora,) IbouId AU .... &lie _~ ol ............ bu& ......... 
Mould Ii" 10 _ IL 

IX .... For !be CllllllnDalioa ol &lie wbole, &lie ... th. appeublc 1014 III ...... belbould lie ...... - .,; 
IIDIIlIIera woaId __ dno _ 10 ylall b1 ___ tn.1NIud, _ tn. 0--.,. ud .... broIMr ......... • 

"AC(.'Ordingly. the day following. Mr. Badler went abroad: and this day there IICCidentlilly 
met at bia houae, and ao dined with him, firet, the Lord 8teeI, wbo had been the Lord Cbm
cellor of Ireland, and now retumlng from thence in bis way to l..ondoo, elUDe to see lIr. 
Sadler; aecondly, Mollllieur de 1& Marab, a Frencb Uinister from GuW'Dley; and boatly, bill 
brother Binglwo. 

"Ur. Bound and Gray, within three days after this, made ".IJida1lil of i~ before Colonel 
GUu Stmllgewayea, and Colonel Crocker, who is yet alive. 

"lfr. Danl ... Sadler and Mr. Jobn Sadler. the aona of thill old Mr. Sadler, very serious snd 
worthy Christiana, are at this time living in Rotterdam; one of them ill bi» IDlljeaLiea' a(l\!llt 
for tranapodation. 

"Mr. Daniel Sadler, milking bi4 applieationa to lfr. Bound for his ieatimony llbout tMs 
IDIItter, the aaid old Ur. Bound, in a letter dII&ed Wllrmwell, Augua& 30, (0. tl) 1697, 
asaerta the matter at. llirge unto him. and subecribea, 'This I shall teatifie before the kin!£ 
himael~ if OCCIUIiOD bo, when be comes into Engl:uid. Yowa, CUTHBuaT Bocnm, Jd miaisler 
tf W_IIIdL' 

"Mr. Daniel Sauller baa this testimony further fortified by a letter from one Ur. Robert. 
Loder; telling bim that be bud met wiib an old copy of tbe depollitiona .ful'OIIRid. wbirb 
accordingly he tranaeribea for bim; ADd several yt't. living in Dorchester aflinJJed unto him 
the truth of the a&ory. Tbe copies of UICIIO leUere are now In Boston. in New.Englalld. 

"Mr. John Sadler adds hi» teatimony tha& bia futher told unto bia molller and himself 
tba& he had been told of remarkable things to come to paas, particularly tlie burning o( 
London and Paula. But that they were not acqwainted with all the mattel'll he (oretuld unto 
Mr. Bound and Gray. Only he remembere well tMy In were with him in his chomber 
alone; Dud bia fllther went abroad within a day or tWI!; IIlId Urnt (oceording to the sign he 
bad given to them,) the lAne perlOll' aforesaid vialted him. lie adds, thut bis father spoke 
of leaving in writing the things thllt had been ahown to him; alld thu& a liute aller. be aaw 
once a thin octallO manuscript ill bis (litber's study, which he believl'd had llIose things in i&; 
but after that he eould never find it. This testimony i» dIIted in Octuber. 1697." 

A worthy and a godly gentlem:ID, at llIia time living ill Rotterdam. and well aequainted 
with both Ur. D,miul, and llr. John Sadler, seoda thi» to Mr. Increase Uather, in New
England. with a lutwr, dilled :16th March. 1698. 

Reader, I am not ignorant that many chea18 and shams have been 
imposed upon .the world, under the notion of communications from the 
invisible world; and I hope I am not becoming a visionary. But faJlc~.$ 
and juggla have their foundation laid in realities: there would never have 
been imposlurell of apparitions, and of communications from the invisible 
world, if there never had been reaUy some such things to be counterfeited 
and imitated. Wise men therefore will count it a/uUy in its exalltr.tion and 
extremity to deride all instances ot strange things arriving to us from the 
invisible world, because that some things have been dclnsions. No; 'tis a 
wisdom that is pleasing to God, and useful to the world, for a dne notice to 
be taken of rare things, wherein we have incontestnblc proofo of an invisible 
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tcorld, and of the interest it hath in humane affairs. The narrative of Mr. 
Sildler is advantaged with such incontestable proofs, and contains in it 
such nomble pDMllges, that I believe I do wen to lay it before serious 
men i and I believe no serious men will play the buffoon upon it. By no 
means pretend I to po..l18 any judgment upon this remarkable narrative; bY' 
no means do I presume to tell what I think of it any more than tbis, tbat 
it is remarkable. Nevertheless, for the caut.ion of unwary readers, I will 
Rnnex the words of an excellent writer upon Divine ProvitJen.rA: 

.. W nteh agolnst an unmortifted itcA ancr excentrlcnl or extmordlnnry dllpenaaUons of 
Providence. Luthor said, • Tho mnrty"" without the npparltlon of nngels, being confirmed by 
tho word of God alone, died for tho name of Christ; nnd why should not we aequieseef 
And ho obsorvcth how tho dnil hath greatly deluded partlell who hAve been gaping after 
viaione." 

Nor will it be·unprofitable to recite the words of another author, whom 
I must quote, 88 R. David Kimehi did use to quote R. Joseph Kimohi, 
under the title of Adoni Avi: 

.. EDiI tmgtla do now appcnr more oRen than good 0IIt.. 'TIl an unwnrrantAble and a 
very dangerous thing for mcn to wiah that thoy might leO tJ7IgeU, and convene with them. 
Some hAve done 80, nnd God hnth been provoked with them for their curiosity and pre
lumpUon, and hath permitted tleDill to como unto tbem, whereby they have been deceived 
and undone." 

lIore Particular PnpoetIcatlOlll upon the htare Btate of .e".IDlIaDcI. 

BUT, oh my dear :New-England, give one of thy friends leave to utter 
the fenn of tby best friends concerning thee; and consider what fearful 
cnuse there may be for thee to expect BOd TIlINOS TO COME I If every wise 
man be a proplle~ tllere are BOrne yet in thee that can prophesie. Predic
Uon8 may be form'd out of these. . 

• REASONABLE EXPECTATIONS. 

I. Where 3Choo18 are not vigorously and honourably encouraged, whole 
colonw will sink apace into a degenerate and contemptible condition, and 
nt lost become horribly barbarOI18: and the first insmnce of their barbarity 
will be, that they will be undone for wont of men, but not see and own 
what it was thnt undid them. 

II. Whero faithful ministers oro clleated nnd grieved by the 8acriledge of 
people that rebel against the express word of Christ, 1Clet him that is taught 
in the word, communicate unto him that teacheth in all good things, " the 
righteous judgment.Ii of God will impoverish that people i the gospel will be 
mnde larhenmbly UllSUCCtssjul unto the souls of such a people; the minis
ters will either be fetch'd awny to heaven, or have their ministry made 
wofully insipid by their incumbrances on earth. 

Ill. Where the pastors of churches in a vicinity despise or neglect l. 
formed Cl8sociatiolls for mutual assistance in their evangelical services, II wo 
to him that is alone." '1'is a sign either thnt some of the pastors want 
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love to one another, or that othera may be conacioua to some foulJ, \\'lai,:h 
may dispose them to avoid inspection; but fatal to the murc1U111 will ~ 
the tendency of either. ,. 

IV. Where churches have Some hundreds of lOuIs under their diacipli,,4, 
but the single postors are not strengthened with C01l6istoriu of elden, or an 
agreeable number of wise, and good, and grave men, chosen to join with 
the p08tor, as their president in that part of his work" which concerns 
the wtU·ruling of the jlock, their discipline. will by degrees be utterly 
lost; the grosaat oj'f/TI.Ikr, will by degrees, and tbro' parties, be scarce to 
.be dealt withal. 

V. Where pastors do not quicken orderly private meeting, of both elder 
and younger Christians. for exercises of religion in their neighbourhood, 
the power of religion will observably decay among those Christians; the 

v "seed 89wn" in the publick will not 80 much prosper, for want of being 
"watred" In private: and when the pastor shall fall sick, there will not be 
80 much as one company of Christians in all his jIock that can come to
gether to pray for his life. 

VI. Where churches professing a great reformation, shall in their con,t"· 
tution cease to ~ unto the fIJO'rld the holint38 of the Lord Jesus 
Christ, and of his heaWllly kingdom, they will become loathsome to tha~ 
boly Lordi tbeir glory is gone, and their defence goes wit.h it; t.he dreadful 
wrath of Heaven will astonish the world with the things which it will do 
unto them. 
I VII. Where churches ~re loath to give unto council& regularly upon 
complaants enquiring into their adminutration&, an account thereof, 'lis 
much to be suspected that they are chargeable with mak-adminUtl'aticm,; 
and if the advice of regular councils come once tc? be trod under foot by 
any particular churches, all serious men will be afraid of joining to such 
unaccountable ,ocieties. 

VIII. Where a mighty body of people in a country are violently set 
upon running down the ancient murcl. Btate in that country, and are violent 

V for the hedge about the commu1lt'on at the ~B taMe to be broken down; 
and for those who are not admitted unto the communion, to stand on eqnnl 
terms in allvoia with them that arei tile churches there arc not filT from 
a tremendous convulsion, and they had need use a marve))ous temper of 
resolution with circumspection to keep it off. 

IX. Where churches are "bent upon backsliding," and carried oway 
with a strong spirit of apostasie, \V hntever minister shall set himself to 
withstand their evil bents, will pull upon himself an inexpressible contempt 
and hatred; be his merits never 80 grea~ Il. thousand arts will be used for to 
make him little; he had need be a man of greatfaith, and great prayer,' 
but God will at length Ilono'l.lT such a ~an with wonderful recompenccs. 

X. .Where a fountain shall become corrup~ there the streams will no 
longer "make glad the 'city of God." 
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XI. The gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ we have with much expence 
lately sent unto severnl of our sonthern plantations; if it be rejected, 
tlwl'c nre terrible things to come u})on them; 'twere better to have lived 
in Sodom, than in one of those plantations. 

XII. God prepare our dear brethren in Connecticut for certain changea 
that are impending over them I • 

li'inally, there W08 a town called Amycle, which was ruined by ,i~ 
The rulers, because there had been some false 11.1 arums, fbrbad all people 
under pain of death to speak of any ene7nW approaching them: so, when 
the enemies came indeed, no man durst speak of it, and the town was 
lost. Corruption, will grow upon the land, and they will gain by ailence: 
'twill be so invidious to it, no man will dare to speak of the corruptions; 
amI the fate of Amyc]m will come upon the land. 

l!cader, I call these things prophecy j but I wish I be not all this while 
writing hiatmy. 

Now, if any discerning persons apprehend any danger, to impend over 
New-England, from any of the aympl.tYrn8 mentioned, it is to be hoped they 
will employ their best thoughts how to anticipate those dangers. And 
whereas, 'tis the sense of all men, who discern any thing, that. it is in vain 
to hope for any good, until a "spirit. of grace" be poured out from Heaven 
to dispose men unto itj I beg them to consider, whether the only way to 
obtain that "spirit of grace" be not humbly to ask it by prayer with 
fasting before the God of heaven. 

It was therefore an article in nn advice agreed by some of the principal 
ministers in this province; and with the mention of that advioo,'(which, 
doubtless, all but. t,he ,leeping will follow,) I'll conclude: 

.. Solcmn daya or prayer with rastlng, celebrated In our churches, to implore the grace of 
Gild, ror the riaing generation, would probably be or bleued cOllleCJuence ror the turning 
of our young people unto tho God or our rathcl'll. The more there la thla way ascribed V
unto grace, the moro tho grace or God isliko to be communicated; and Ulere ialn this way 
a nntural nnd a plentiful tendency to awaken our unconverted youth unto a lenae or their 
everlasting Intcrests; which, were it generally accomplished, a remarkable re(ormalitm were 
therein effected." 

VOL. 11.-42 

II' 
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OBSERVABLE THINGS. 

tBI BIIUII 01 til 11'11, 
llOULID AWAY UNDO TBI OWT OALAJDTIBS or A WAIl WlTII IImUK-8ALTAOIS, 

~UTBD .AIID UlpaoVBD IX A SBIlIIOB AT B08'IO. LBC'nJJl" 17 D. 7 .... ... 

, .... yL 1.1, II 'l'be cIaIIdND 1/1 ... lUi _lip ..... &-. i u4 ..., ...... IDIo ....... 10 ......., M, 
u4 ....... p.IIJ lapo •• ' ... 

PBBI'AOB. 

WaD the nraeUtee were eDppel ID a wu, the, made choice or a priat amlllll them, 10 ...,. 
_e of their greate8l occuloaa ID il, aDd uler a _.d __ ,_ bestow'd IlpoD him. we are aoId 
b, MabnoDidea, he wu can'd Mubuach Milchamab, thaI II lO ." URCI .. &Ui; wbich wu .. 
mllcb u lO ." "the priell of the war." 

To briD,lI8lO a people profitable adyicee aDd nSectlo .. DpoD a wu, wberelD theJ are eap,", 
aDd IOUDd the" lilYer trumpel" or the 1CJIIPel, with agreeable DOIea 11810 them iD it, ill lO do iD 
lOme IOn tha oftice or the Mubuacb Milchamah i aDd tbiI oftice the e..ma. diacoune prtIUlDft 
lO do, with eDdeaYOlira lhal the yoice of HeaYeD, by the ,,....,,., or our lele __ , ma, be beud 
airiD' a _taia _u iD th_ .clao', or il. 

The billol'J of a loa. war hath wilb aU poaIble can or , ... tl beea aiyaD ,OD. The aJlbor 
eaneatl, praya, thaI if the leul malerlal ai.lai. haYO happeDcd iD the bIatoay, he ma, be ad,,_, 
aDd it may be correct.... The DOilie that ma, be made b, a row IOrdid people ben aad there iD a 
room tIlp1ae';III,d wilh _oke, aDd rhclIID, aDd Ipitde, aDd malice, aad liea, cl'JiD. OIIt _raiD, 
the moet coDlCicDtioaa _ya lO pr_rYe a8lllOrG6le 'ru,h, "thc, are a parcel or liea!" he .... _ 
DoL Bat he DOW leDdera lO the accepl.ace of Ihe more mil;III.d reGm. aD improYClDCDI of 
......... ,. InIIU, wbich it wu lit dill' lO _h, aDd it will be Ihir, lO au. 

TD allllU11L1S or ... LOlA W .... , COLLlO'l'lD .liD IIIPUOD, 

II08l'Olf LBCTUJlB, 17 D. 7 .... I. 

II' a book of some consequence be laid open before one that cannot read, 
he may look and gaze upon it; but nnto what purpose, as long as he can
not understand it? This very comparison is by the great Austin well 
applied unto the judgmenl8 of God. And I will therefore so far improve 
the co~parison, as to observe, that the ju~gments of God, under which 
we have been languishing for ten years together, are a sort of a book put 
into our hands; a book indeed all written in blood i a book yet full of 
divine ltuons for us. But can every man read this terrible book? No; 
methinks I see the book managed like the book brought unto the blessed 
prophet of old in Isa. xxix. 12: "The book is delivered unto him that is 
not learned, saying, Read this, I pray thee; and he saitb, I am not learned." 
It will certainly be a work well becoming a minister of the gospel, and every 
serious Christian will be glad of seeing the work done; to take this book, 
and help you as well as we can to spell the diviM ltuons contained in it. 

Christians, let us now do a work for which the grcat God hath given 
us that Warrant, and that command in Psal. cvii. 48: "Who is wise, and 
will observe these things?" 
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The various and marvellous dispensations of the Divine Providence 
towllrdS the children of men, are in this elegant Psalm admirably set 
befhre us. Among those dispensations there is a particular mark set upon 
thilt, that the God of heaven II turns a fruitful land into barrenn~ for the 
wickedness of them which dwell therein itt and though men have llsown 
fields there, and have multiplied greatly, yet they are again diminished, 
and brought lo\v through oppression, aflliction, and sorrow." Of such dis
pensations is this passage to be understood, as a question, II Who is wise, 
and will observe these things?" But. if you will rather take it as a sen
tence, it still comes to the srune sense, "Whoso is wi~ will observe these 
things." And the French version very expressively intimates the design, as 
well as the event of this ob8ervalion: II that so they may consider the favors 
of the Lord." No less than ten years have rouled away since we have 
been plunged into the distresses of a war with a barbarous enemy. In 
this war we have seen the II fru~tft11 land" of nlmost. one whole province, 
and another whole county, "turned into barrennessj" doubtless not with
out provocations of "wickedness in them who dwelt thereinj" men had 
II sown fields" there along the shore in settlements for an hundred miles 
together, and had "multiplied greatly" into a cluster of towns, (besides 
lesser village8,) that might challenge the name of a Decapolis, but in this 
war we have seen them "diminished again, and brought low, through 
oppression, affiiction, and sorrow." I am to lead you this day through a 
spocious country, which h1\8 been on mnny accounts the most charming 
part of New.Englandj and I must herewithal say, IlCome, behold the 
"'orks of the Lord, what desolations he hns made in thnt land." Sirs, 'tis 
time for us to "observe these thingsj" and this not with a meer Athenuul, 
bllt with n more profitable observation. I must not be discouraged from 
this holy scrvice, by the vain scoffs of those that blaspheme all attempts, 
to II consider tho wondrous works of God," as if it were nothing but a 
"lelling of news in the pulpiL" 'l'h~ biggest part. of the Holy Bible, 
which is bllt a relution of such "wondrous works," would be scoffed by 
such prophane men, if they might not thereby become obnoxious. No, 
if II whoso is wise will observe thcso things," then let no mnn call it folly 
to make tho ObSCTVttH01J. A long wnr is tho text which I am now' to insis' 
upon: nnd if we would approve our selves wise, after all the 8tripe8 that have 
ill this war been given UR, these things will occur to our observation in it. 

I. In the war that hnth been upon ue, II w hOBO is wise may observe" the 
consequence of entertaining the gospel of the Lord Jesus Christ, and 
obtaining and maintaining the ordinallce8 of that "glorious gospel. The 
Gndarens of old were loth to have any of Christ in their coast: and anon 
comcs n Roman war which distress'd all the land: but the woful town of 
Guclora was the very first place besieged in tbat war, and sad things were 
dune unto iL Alas, how little of an "evangelical church state" was there 
to be s~cn among aU our ea8tern 8ettlementsl It hath been for the want of 

, 
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this, tbat tbe judgments of God have more than once forbiddl!n them to 
be called aeUlements.· The towns were generally without prtaJkra of Cluut., 
and much more generally without churcl&a of Christ, for to irradiate 'ern: 
yea, not one of the towns that are utterly broken up, had any tninisln- ill 
.it for a long while before their final darkness came upon them. Such a 
"way of living" did content many of them, that it were horrible to tell 
what ignorance of Christ they were thereby sunk into. I wOllld never 
have told you that some young men, twenty years old, in this. land, nCVl'r 
so much as once heard the name of Chris\ in all their lives, if I did not 
think tha~ the Gdtl of heaven required us all to mourn befdre him fi,r 
such an "horrible thing in the land." Indeed, the strange disasters which 
attended the first essays to settle that good country, made many peol'l~ 
imagine the Indian aorcert:r8 had enchanted the ground, so that no Englillh 
could thrive on such an enchanted soil. Bllt had they carried the gospc·l 
of the Lord Jesus Christ with them, doubtless they had confuted t.hat vain 
imagination; all the spells of hell would have been insignificant; there 
would not have prevailed any enchantment against a (}od-spel which we 
have in our gospel. The original design of New·England was to settlo 
txmgrega.tiom, wherein the Lord Jesus Christ should be known and scrvt.'ll 
according to his gospel; and instrllctfamilae.s that should be t.he DUJ'l:lCrics 
of those congregations. 'rhe plantations of the East had lilde of this 
iUuslr10us daign in their eye; the enjoyments of Gadarens did seem too 
much to satisfte too many of them. "For this cause" we may believe i~ 
is, that our Lord Jesus Christ, looking down from heaven upon these 
unchmtian undertaka"ng8, thunder·struck them with his indignation: "Be 
saw the foolish taking root, but suddenly he cursed their habitation." 
When fIOme of our eastern people have been pining away under the 
fatigues of their captivity among the Indians, who had stript them of all 
they had, then they cried out, "Now, now the Lord is punishing of us for 
our leaving of his ordinances, and removing to a place of no gospel for 
larger accommodations in the world, and exposing our children to be bred 
up like the very Indians, into whose hands we are fallen I" That which 
invites one to think it may be "for this cause," is the singular distinclion 
and prot.ediqn which the CHUROHES of our Lord have enjoyed throughout 
the whole progress of our calamity. 'No places that have had CHURCHES 
gathcred in them, have all this while been broken up i however, some of 
,them have had much "bread of adversity, and water of aftliction." The 

'v enemy that have come in upon our land "like a flood" carried all before 
them as an "irresistible torrent," until tbey calJ!e to places tha.t have 
churches as it were to ga'l'1'iMm them. There the Almighty Lord hath 

J check'd the "proud waves," and said, "Hitherto, ye shall come, and no 
'. furt~erl" But here let me add a very observable thing: the Lord 1!lld 

some of his el«t among our Eastern people; but he has brought \ho_ 
elect IunM unto himself; by burning them out of their homes and babita-
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tions. The Indians have driven 'em hither, and here they have met with 
the gospel of Christ, and been effectually called unto the Lord, and join'd 
unto our churches, and blessed the name of God for bringing them unto 
these churches. Periisst:nt, nisi periis8entl* Now, II whoso is wise, a:nd 
will observe these things," cannot but wish, that the foUy of erecting plant
at.ions, without the worship of the Lord Jesus Christ, may be no more 
commit.ted among us. It was wholesome counsel given, and usually taken 
in the beginning of New-England, "Let Christians no where sit down 
wit.hout good ministers, but let them rather tarry where they are, as Ezra 
tarried by the river Ahavn, till he had got some Levites to go with them." 
And it was even then observed, that places which made beginnings any 
long while without ministers, were with miserable Uf13euiements broken all 
to pieces. I suppose our eastern country will shortly ngnin be peopled: 
but let the people which intend there to sett.le themselves in the fenr of 
God, remember this admonition: don't venture to form toWf18 without the 
go.'I}H!l in them any more. If the lamentable experience which you have 
more than once had, of a blast from Heaven upon enterprizes to live with
out the g~pel of the Son of God, will not inspire you with more of wis
dom for the future, I will foretel your filt.e in those awful words, Panl. 
xxviii. 6: II Be<'AUIIe they regard not the works of the Lord, nor the oper
at.ion of his hands, he shal1 destroy them, and not build them up." Yea, 
but let all New·England at the same time lenrn what the welfare or the 
ruin of all will tum upon. The whole world was made for our Lord 
Messinh, and thc curse of God will more o.r less plague the world, accord
ing to tho respects which thnt second Adam, our IAJrd MessiaJ, finds in it. 
Dut New-England is by a more eminent profession thnt ClImmanuel's 
lond." Let the interesis of the Christian religion in reformed Churches be 
pursued nnd preserved among us, then CIa)} will go welll" Our acknowl
edgment of our Lord JESUS CHRIST in OUURClIES that shall be so ordered 
as to represent him and his kingdom unto the world, this will be our 
glory,. and t.his glnry will be our defence,. or, as 'tis promised in Isa. iv. 6: 
" Upon all the glory shnll be a defence." But if once the IIspirit of this 
world" eat out the spirit and power of religiQn, and the order of our 
cburchc.'J, and men's value for a room in the churches be lost, then write 
Ichabod upon all our glory; and let us expect that our Holy Lord will 
IIspew us out of his mouth." 

II. In the war that hath been upon us, II whoso is wise, may observe" 
in the very instrttmenta of our calamity, shrew'd intimations of the 
"provoking evils" for which the righteous God hath chastised us by 
slIeh instruments. 

When the miseries of the su:ord are inflicted on a people, it becomes 
them to consider what provocations they have given to the Almighty God, 

• TI.I" would h .... bten loti, hlld '1K7 "'" bean ...... 
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, who II makes 'Pt'ac6, anti creates evil i for 'tis he, the Lord, who duth all 
these things." The sword, by which we have been 80 grievously baras:ie«l, 
hath been in the hands of God; and if our Father had Dot been very 
angry, would he have taken a sword into his hands? Weare blind before 
lightning, we are deaf unto thunder, if we do Dot sensibly perceive the 
anger of ° God in t.he tremendous rebukes that we have suffered: and we 
are unaccountably aDd inexcusably stupid, if we do Dot enquire, "What 
means the heat of this anger?" It was once tbe commination of God in 
Ezek. vii. 24. 27,' "I will bring the worst of the heathen, and they shall 
possess their houses, and the hands of the people of the land shall be 
troubled:" such II trouble " hath come upon us from the IIworst of tho 
heathenl" But what was the cause of aU? It follows: III will do unto 
them after their way, and I will judge them according to their deserts, 
and they shall know that I am the Lord." It is but seasonable for us now 
to.1ook back upon our own way, and see how much we have deserved all 
t.his vengeance by going out of the way. Two persons in their travels 
beholding t.he horrid ruins of Germany, one of them said, Hie luil Jj()~tili
ta.-"behold the fruit of hostilityl" His friend answered, Hie luit iui .. 
quita~"behold the fruit of iniquityl" If you will travel over our cust 
country, how frequent, how dismal occasions will you see to sigh, "See 
what has been done by hostility 1" But there will be as many occnsiolls 
for a sadder sigh than that: namely, "See the sad effects of iniquit.yl" 
Now, in this contemplation, I do not go to charge them that. were once 
inhabitants of the now ruined plantations with any 8in8, but what are more 
or less to be found in all our colonies. I ask no more from our brethren, 
who yet survive the desolations that. have come oupon their estates and 
neighbours in those plantations, but tha~ they join with the rest of us all 
in llsearching Ilnd trying of our ways," and "judging of ourselves." For, 
alas I Clevery mouth must be stopp'd, and all the land is become guilty 
before Godl" Let us all then enquire, whnt may have been those "pro
voking evils" for which the" holy nnd blessed God" hatb given the BWOrd 

a commission 80 dreadful to devour us? But t.hen let us be sure lito 
enquire wisely concerning that mntter." And here I will not enquire 
whether those that wellt before us might never be too forward in any t.mjus
liftable encroachments to possess and command those lands which have sinco 
proved 80 expensive unto us? Older men than I are best nble to manage 
tbat enquiry, though I also have heard it made. But that whereupon I 
rather bespeak your thoughts, is this: will you please to enquire into the 
properties and qualities of our adversnries? 'Tis possible, that in their 
properties and qualities we may read something of tbose miscarriages, fhr 
which our God bath raised them up to be our adversnries. It hath been 
commonly seen, that when tbe people of God have sinfully come to i»litll/e 
the evil mannerB of other nations, God hath made those "/ery nations to be 
a sore scourge unto them. And the sense of this was that which long ago 
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caused many sensible persons to foretel, which of the neighbour nationl 
would bring our denr England low. Now, since the Indians have been 
made by our God II the rod of his anger," 'tis proper for us to enquire 
whether wo have not in BOme instances too far imitated the evil'manners 
of the Indians? 1.'he Indians are infamous, especially for three scandalous 
vices: FIrst, they are liars of the first magnitude; one cannot believe a 
word they speak. Secondly, they are sluggards to a proverb i they are for 
any way of living rather than work. Thirdly, they are abominably in
dulgent unto their children i there is no family government among them. 
Will you now enquire, sirs, how far we are Indianiud in everyone, but 
especially the last of these evil manners? If we find these Indian vices to 
g\'Ow epidemical among us, oh I dont wonder that our God hath been ~ith 
Itldian lLatchets cutting down the tree that brings forth fruits thus disagree
able to him that planted it. 

. Now, IIWh080 is wise, will observe these things." And yet the o'bserua
tion may extend it self a little further. Sometimes the BOvereign' God 
chuses a nation remarkably laudable for BOrne good thing, to punish his own 
people for the want of that thing. Thus, when the Ohristian churches fell 
into idolatry, God sent the Mahometans upon them, to torment them with 
one woe after another horribly; and the Mnhometans are very remarkable 
for this, that they are great haters of idolatry, and where-ever they come, 
they destroy those lIidols and works of men's hands," which are adored in 
the anti·Ohristian np08tncy. Well, but can any good thing be reported of 
our Indian-invaders? Yes, there is one good thing which the French have 
taught them: there is family prayer among them, l\ daily family worship 
upheld among them. I fear, I fear, this is more than can be said of many 
English sulrerers, that have been annoy'd by those Indian-invaders. It 
may be, the wretched Indians have cut oft' multitudes of families, to whom 
they might have said, II these families never pray'd unto God once in a 
month, and we have done it every day I" and many of our poor folks 
never henrd any family prayer in their lives, till they were dragg'd into 
the forlorn and howling wigwams of those wretched salvages. I have 
henrd it said, that in a town of it may be more than seventy families, there 
havc not been twice seven families that have had any constant invocation 
of God in them. If it be so, then henr the voice of God in it, when he 
sent those monstrous and furious barbarians to burn down such prayerlas 
houses; the voice of ITeaven in it is, II If Indians will pmy in their families 
more than English, then let Indians destroy those English families." It 
was once the direful imprecation, in Jer. x. 25, "Pour out thy great wrath 
upon the heathen that know thee not, and upon the families that 'call not 
on thy name." Truly, God has used a BOrt of heathen, to llpour out his 
great wrath upon families," which in this one point were worse than those 
heathen, that they II did not call on his name. " For God's sake, be BO wise 
as to observe these things, and let family prayer be no where neglected 
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throughout the land, lest, while God is punishing us by the Pagans, we 
become worse than Pagans. Let me faiLhfuny and 80lemnly advise you; 
sirs, a prayerles6 Jam1.1y is a Pagan Jamily. Do not now imagine thaL it. is 
only the more strict and severe doctrine of a non-conformu, that now smites 
your consciences; it is the doctrine of a Ohri8tian i and, it may be, 'twill 
have the more force upon lOme of you, if I tell you, that the late arch
Bishop of Canterbury, in a book on that subject, has this passage: "thllt 
constant family worship is 80 necessary to keep alive a sense of God allli 
religion in the minds of men, that he sees not how any family that neglec~ it 
can in reason be esteemed a family of Christians, or indeed to have any reli
gion at all." I will add but this word unto all the rest: If, .ft.er this, t.here 
be a prayerless family among us, I would, if I could, write upon their door, 
II Lord have mercy upon usl" for there "is aplagw in that Pagan family. 

m. In the WAR that hath been upon us, II whoso is wise, may observe," 
that the very objectl of our sinB have been made the very engines of our 
p14guu. It is a thing extraordinarily observable, though it ordinarily 
happens, that in quo quia peccal in eo punitur: II men are plagu«l by those 
very things with which they have Binned." If an Eli omit his"duty towanls 
his children, it follows, in 1 Sam. ii. 8S, those very children shall licon-
811me thine eyes, and grieve thine hearL" I am very much mistaken, if 
our eva have not been consumed, and if our heartl not grieved., by those to 
whom we have omitted our duLy exceedingly. The grand crime of t.h~ 
Jews was in relation to the Romans, and God made the Romans the 
destroyers of the Jews. You will now demand of me, whether I think 
that we are chargeable with any crime relating to the Indians, which have 
been 80 bloodily destroying of us. I must freely tell you I tbink we are. 
The old Britains did not what tbey should have done, to convert the 
Saxons unto Christianity j and when the Britains were aft.erwards (ear
fully destroyed by the Saxons, their famous counLryman Oildas told tbem, 
IIThis is the vengeance of God upon you, because YOll did no more for 
the conversion of those miserable heathen." And I admire that the Eng
lish Protestants in Ireland, aft.er such massacres from the Irish Papists, do 
no more effectually make this reflect.ion. But that which I am now. to 
reflect upon, is this: had we done but half 80 much as the French Papists 
have done, to proselyte the Indians of our east unto the Christian faith, 
instead of being "snares and traps" unto us, and "llCOurges in our sides, 
and thorns in our eyes," they would have been "a wallllnto us, both by 
night and day." Wbat a Bting was there in those words which the Indians 
have used unto some of our captivesl-"Had the English been as careful 
to instruct us as the French, we had been of your religion I" Indeed, it 
can scarce, without an harsh cateihres18, be called "the Christian fait.h," 
which the French Papists have made the salvages to swallow: but iCtbe 
aalvages had been enlightened with "the Christian faith" f)'om us, t.ho 
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French Papists could never have insti1led into them those French poUoTlS, 
tbot hl\ve mnde sucb mging devils of them. Through tbe blessing of God, 
npou the endeavours of good men in this one Mnssochuset-province, the 
Indians have mostly embraced the Christian religion. 
* There ore, I suppose, more than thirty congregations 
of Indians, and many more thon thirty hundred Indians 
in this one province, calling on God in. Christ, and hear
ing of his glorious word. "Whoso is wise, will observe" 
a notable smile of God upon those that havf) worthily 
encouraged and prosecuted this Evangelical work. But 
shall we not at the same time obsenJe, how signally the 
wratl& of God hath fallen upon the persons or estates of 
them that have debauclled the Indians, by selling of drink 
unto them? The trading houses where the Indians of 
the enat had 80 much of their drink and bane, what is 
Uecome of them-everyone of them? The sword hns 
been "drunk with the blood" of the English, in the 
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hands of those very Indians which have been 80 often drunk among 
them. And these bloody merchants of the BOuls of the Indians, when 
they have summed up all their gains, tbe foot of the account hns 
been tbis: "Wo to hirn that gives his neighbour drink, tbat puts the 
bottel to him to make him drunk I" Those men are not wise, but 
mad, who can observe these tbings, and now dare to repeat this ini
quity. or dream that any gains are to be got by feeding the Indian lwl 
of drunkenne&9. 

IV. In the war that hath heen upon us, IIwhoso is wise, may obse,rve" 
the loud calls of Heaven to "all ranks of men," in the sharp strolce8 of 
Heaven on .. all ranks of men." As it was said in Mie. vi. 9, "The Lord's 
voice crieth unto the city, and the man of wisdom shall see thy name; 
hear ye the rod;" so I sny, there hns been a voice of God unto all the 
country in that Indian rod which hath been used upon us: and "men of 
wisdom in all rl\nks" of men will observe, and see, and hear, the meaning 
of this rod; itll\smuch ns all ranks of men ltave smarted under it; yea, it 
has fetched blood from all ranks of men among us. We will a little par
ticularize 'em. And first of all, you that are our honoured shepherds; 
will you observe how mnny of our shepherds have been worried unto 
death by the Scythian wolves of our wilderness? Two of our MAGIS
TRATES have been treacherously and barbarously killed by the Indian 
murderers; they whom God entrusted with the "sword of justioo," have 
had their lives taken nway by the IIsword of the wicked." I perswade 
my self, that the rest will be 80 wise 8S to 1I0bserve these things," and 
observe how to answer tbe just expectation of God ill their administrations. 
After this, Ohl why should not our civil rulers, with more zeal than ever, 
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set themselves to ponder, II HoW' may I maR glori1le God and Christ, and 
serve his dear people with my opportUDities." . 

Two of our KINISTBBS have been struc1e down into the earth by the 
Indian dragons. They who have used nothing but the "sword of the. 
spirit, which is the word of God," for the saving of all about them, have 
had the "destroyers coming upon them," and have been "waited for of 
the sword." I assure my self, that the rest will be so wise as to "observe 
these things," and observe how to fulfil our minisky, with a very excited 
watchfulness. Mayall our settled pastors, upon such a thing befallen oor 
brethren" resolve wit.h t.hemselves: "Am unworthy I spared? I will do 
more for my Lord, add more for my flock, and more for all the churches, 
than ever I did." We will pass on: there have been some rich mell, that 
were finely scituated, and "had all things richly to enjoy:" but. this war 
has reduced them to such necessity, that within less than one year they 
have come to beg their bretJdl All their treasures have been "treasures of 
snow j" one summer has melted all away to not.hing. I remember the 
Jewish" 1blmuds II tell us of a gentlewoman who had a thousand thousand 

, pieces of gold given with her at her marriage, by her father Nicodemus, 
for her portion j and yet. she was reduced unto such penury, that she 
picked barley corns out of the cattel's dung for her food. Have not we 
seen almost such vicissitudes? Rich men, if you are wise, (which t.he ,-iCJ& 
are not always/) you will "observe these things," and upon the observation 
say, II Well, what man in his right wits will now set his heart upon Buch 
transitory, as all sublunary vanities I Ohl my soul, do thou make Bure 
of a better and a lasting substance in heaven: for earthly riches take 
themselves wings, and flee away towards h~ven." 

Again, there have been abundance of poor men, who have been by this 
war plunged still into deeper poverty: they have gone wit.hout a bit of 
bread for many days together. The straits, tbe wants, the cares of wido,,'s, 
and orphans, or 0.1 those t.hat have had many mouths to feed, especially 
in our exposed frontiers, none (lan express them, none can conceive tbem, 
but they, (nor they/) who did endure them all. Poor men, if you are 
wile, (which the poor may bel) you will "observe these tbings," and uIKm 
the observation say, "W eU, I had need make sure that my soul may not 
be starved by wanting the bread of life, and that my 80ul may not be 
naked without the garments of righteousness. How dolefully am I cir
cumstanced, if I go down from one hell unto another at the last. 

Once more: how many tl101nm have been made a prey to those 'hrutiih 
men that are "skilful to destroy?" How many a fearful thing has been 
suffered by the fearful sex, from those men that one would fear as deuiu. 
rather than men? Let the daughters of our Zion think with themselves 
what it would be for fierce Indians to break into their houses, and brain 
their husbands and their children before their eyes, and lead them away 
,,)ong'jourJlsy int<> the woods; and. if they began to fail and faint in the 
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journey, then for a tawny salvage to come with hell-fire in his eyes, and 
cut 'em down with his hatchet; or, iC they could miraculously hold out, then 
for some filthy and ugly squaws to become their insolent mistresses, and 
insolently to abuse 'em at their pleasure a thousand inexpressible ways; 
and, if they had any of their ,uckI."ng inJant6 with them, then to see those 
tender inCants handled at such a rate, that they should beg oC the tygm to 
dispatch them out of hand. Such things ns these, I tell you, have often 
hnppened in this lamentable war. And now, 0 ye handmaids of the 
Lord, will you not be so wile as to "observe these things?" But upon 
the observation any, "Well, I will bless God for my enjoyments; my 
afflictions, be they never so many, are not such as my neighbours hn~e 
seen : My enjoyments are more than my afflictions.· But, Oh I let me love 
anel serve the good God, that has distinguished me with his mercies." 

It is to be added: We have had our old men, whose" gray hairs have 
not come down to the grave in peace." Young Indians have, with grievous 
fiol1ts nnd wounds, butchered many of oar old English men. The gra.y 
lla.irs of our old men have been dyed red with their own blood, and their 
carcnses have been thrown unto the swine to mangle them. Old men, if 
you nre wise men, you will "observe these things;" but, observing of them, 
say, "Oh I let my honry head 'be found in the way of righteousness I" 

But our young men are they whom the fury of war hath been chiefly 
pourell out upon. Alns, alas, for our young men I they are the persons 
with whom it seems to hnve been the very errand of this war to manage 
the terrible controversie of God. Ne\v-England sets a peculiar accent of 
grief upon this, among all her lamentations: The Lord hns trodden under 
foot my mighty men in the midst of me; he hath called an assembly 
agninst me, to crush my young men." Come then, my young meD; be so 
toise as to observe these things; and upon the observation say, "Lord, let 
not mc, anel the rest of my generation, continue among the generation 
of thy wrath I" 

Yen, to have done: children also have not been excused from a share in 
the blows of this hideous war. Little boys and girls, even these little 
chickens, 118ve been seized by the Indian vultures. Our little birds have 
been spirited nwny by tho Jnllian devourers, Rnd brought up in a vile 
slnvery, till some of them have quite forgot their English tongue, and 
their Christian name, and their whole relation. Yen, those Babyloniam 
hnve II dl\8h'd out the brains of our little ones agninst the stones." And 
our little Olles hnve been hideously whipt unto death by those merciless 
tygres, whose "tender mercies are cruelty."-Ohildren, God make you so 
wi!e as to observe these things; nnd, upon the observation, "Oh, see that 
you become serio u.s, pious, orderly children; obedient unto your parents, con
scienciotls to keep the Lord's day, nnd afraid of committing nny .wickedness." 

Upon the whole, when n dead man WI\8 thrown into the grave of Elisha, 
a tOl1ch from the boncs of the prophet in the grave ruis'd him from the 
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dead. I am desiring that religiOn may be revived out of tho death \\"llich 
hIlS too much enfeebled it among us. Behold, sirs, I have now cast you. 
into the·gravea of our dttul.friendsj it may be, by wiaely obIervingohbcm. 
and the things that have befallen them. we may be somewhat raUt:d out 
of our deadly security. Let our "observation of these things" give some 
lift to the practice of religion among us. 

v. In the war that hath been upon us, "whoso is wise may observe" 
those tragical thing. undergone by many in captivity, that are full of 
admonition unto us, that have never felt the trag«liu of such a captivity. 
Several hundreds of our neighbours, first and last, have been carried into 
captivity by the most beIl8tly and bloody things that ever wore the shupe 
of men in tbe world. New·England makes that moan in Lam. i. 18: 
"Hear, I pray you, all people, 'and behold my sorrow; my virgins and my 
young men are gone into captivity." But, Oh, the prodigious and stupcnd

. ous things that they have undergone in this captivity I What weary (lays 
and nights have rouled over the miserable captives, while they bave not 
had a bit of meat aUow'd 'em, except what a dog would hardly meddle 
with. While they have sometimes been pinched with the bitter frost, 
without rags to cover their nakedness, and sometimes been parehed with 
the burning heat, without any cordial or shelter to refresh them: While 
they have seen their nearest relations torn in pieces alive before thei~ eyes, 
and yet those eyes afraid of dropping a tear at the mournful sight: Yea. 
while they have every hour looked wheu they should be themselves 
roasted alive to make a/t!I1.8t and a &pOri for the horrid cannibals! Need I 
tell you, that those "devils incarnate" have tied their captives unto trees, 

. and. first cutting off their ears, have made them to eat their own ears, and 
then have broiled their whole bodies with slow fires, dancing the mean 
while about them, and cutting out collops of tbeir flesh, till with lingring 
tortures they have martyred them to death I Such tbings have been dono 
by the inhumane salvages upon our captives, that it is a sort of inllu71Ul1Iily 
barely to mention them. Now,shaU we be wise, to II observe these things?" 

The observation must be made with that admonition in Luke xiii. 4, 5. 
"Think ye, that these were sinners above all men? I tell you, nay; but 
except ye repent, ye shall all likewise perish." Wherefore, let us peni
tently confess that we have all deserved those "miserable tbings," where· 
with 80'1118 have been so marked out by the Sovereignty of heaven. In the 
things that have been done to our captives, the great "Lord of Hosts" 
hath dealt with us IlS generals use to do upon the sedition and mutiny of 
military legions: He makes a sort of decimation among the offenders, and 
by what he does to some, he declares what be might justly do to all the 
rest. We must all ascribe it unto the meer soverei!pl mercy of God, thut 
we are not everyone of us "broken in the place of dragon!'," as theso 
desolate captives were. That which tbe Scripture calls "tlle place of 
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c1r:tgons, n I remember one of the Jewish rabbi's expounds, II a wilderness." 
'J'rttly, our "wilderness" hath been lithe place of dragons." But while 
we II observe these things," we shall not be wi8e, if we do not learn, "Oh I 
what nn evil nnd a bitter thing is our sin 1" And what horrendous miseries 
must we expect among the devils, if we die with our sin un pardoned t 

VI. In the war that hnth been upon us, IIwhoso is wise, mayobsdrve," 
n work, a strange work of Heaven, as it were devi8ing of ways, very strangely 
to distress all BOrts of people, in all BOrts of interests. Truly the very 
character of our calamity hath nU along been this: the great Gl,d haa 
written still upon it, we may rend upon it, in a very legible character, those 
words in Jer. xviii. 11: II Thu:s anith the Lord, behold I frame evil against 
you, I devise a device against you." It hath been as if wnys had been 
deliberately and exquisitely studied, and as if with much contrivance plotted 
for to bring us ~ within the reach of the general calamity. We have 
now languished through ten years, which have been the anddest, and the 
darkest, nnd the stormie8t years that ever we anw. If the history of these 
ten years were to be written, I am tbinking what should be the title,' truly 
it may be entituled, as Ezekiel's roll was, II lamentation, and mourning, 
and wo." Yen, you shall now have the history of these ten years written 
for youi I'll give it you in as expressive words as can bei even in those 
words, 2 Chron. xv. 5, 6: II In those times there was no pence to him that 
,vent out, nor to him that came in, but great vexations were upon all the 
inllnbitants, for God did vex them with all adversity." There is a variety 
of (uiversity with which thc tcdious war it sclf hath vexed us. '1'11e general 
fate of the war hatb involved numberless families in several circumstances 
of adversity, and the expen.!i~ part of the war hath been 4n heavy scourge 
of adversity upon those that could not be reach'd by the destructive part 
of it.. You could not but lIobserve these things:" But then have you not 
observed what a further variety of adversity hath been contemporary with' 
this vexatious war. Alas, there hath been such a complication of other 
distresses added unto the war, in the time of it, that no-body-no, I say, 
no-body-hath been leB free from those dolorous ejacUlations, "I am one 
thnt hath been amicted by the rod of the wrath of God I" 

.A great king of Persia, having by death lost the nearest relation he 
had in the world, and being too passionate a mourner for his loss, an inp 
nioua man undertook to raise the dead relation unto life again, if the king 
would but furnish him in one point that he apprehended necessary. It 
was demanded what that was? And it was replied, "Furnish IDe but with 
the names of three persons who have never met with any sadness and 
sorrow, and by writing those names on the monument of the dead,I'Jl 
bring the dead person to life." Truly, tbe ten years of our war have set 
many ten hundreds of persons a mourning over their dead friends; we 
have seen every where the mourners go about the streets: Now, I dW'8t 
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make you this offer, that if you can find three persons who have met with 
no matter of sadness and sorrow in these ten years, wit.h the names of 
them, we'll fetch your dead friends to life again. It WIl8 said in Joh xxi. 
17, "God distributeth sorrows in his anger. " You may observe D. marvel
lous distribution of sorrows made among us by the anger of God . 
. And here,first, I say nothing of that amazing time, when the evil angels 

in a prreternatural, and in an unparallell'd manner being let loose among 
us, "God cast ,:!pon us the fierceness of his anger, and wrath, and indig
nation, and trouble." It. WIl8 the threatning of God against a people which 
he had called his children, in Deut. xxxii. 28, 24: If I will heap mischie& 
upon them; I will spend my arrows upon them; they shall be devoured 
with a bitter destruction." What WIl8 the bitter destruction thus threatned 
unto an apostatizing people? I remember the famous Jew, Onkelos, ren
ders it, "they shall be vexed with evil spirits;" and indeed that sense 
well agrees with what follows, "I will send upon them .e poison of thp 
serpents of the dust." Sirs, for our apostasie, (which is the very sin of the 
evil spirits,) the God of heaven a while ago turned in the armies of hell 
upon us, and in that matchless dispensation of God we underwent n bitter 
destruction from t.he "poison of the serpents of the dust." 

But there are other points, not a few, wherein the great God hnth heaped 
mischiefs upon us, and fulfili'd unto us that holy commination, Ezek. vit. 
26, "Mischief shall come upon mischief." What shall I say? While t.ho 
Lord of Hosts hath been against us, the Hosts of ti,e Lord hath beeu 80 too: 
all the elements have, as it were, been up in arms against us. 

Particularly you may observe, that epidemical sicknesses have, in these 
yenrs, been once and again upon us; wherein the angels of death have 
shot the arrows of death into such as could not be reached by the bullets 
of the Indian enemy. This one town did in one year lose, I suppose, at 
least six or seven hundred of its people by one contagious mortalit.y. 
And tho' of about three and twenty hundred men that we employ'd in 
one action, we did, in that action, lose hardly thirty men, yet how mnny 
hundreds did afterwards miserably perish? 

Again, you may observe, that the harvest hath once and again grievously 
failed in these years, and we have been "struck thro' with the terriblo 
famine," almost as much as if the Indian enemy had been all t.he while 

. sculking about our fields. The very course of nature· hath been altered 
among uSi a lamentable cry for "bread, bread I" hath been heard in our 
streets: The towns that formerly supplied other places with grain, had 
now been famished, if other places had not sent in a supply to them, and 
had a black prospect of being famished, notwithstanding that supply. 

Once more, you may observe, that the sea hath in these years been swal· 
lowing up our neighbours and their estllt.es, far more than the "sword of 
the wilderness." Alas, the devouring displeasure of God hnth sllid, con
cerning us, "Though they go to hide themselves from my sight afar off 
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upon the sea, thence will I command the serpent, and he sball bite tbem." 
And here, bath it been enough tbat our vessels, enough to make an huge 
fleet., bave been taken by the French enemy? A certain writer hath 
computed it, that, in only the first two or tbree years of tbe war, the Eng
lish nation lost unto the French more tban fifteen millions of pounds ster
ling. But no part of the English nation hath been more frequently or 
sensibly prey'd upon by tbe Frencb, than what hath gone out of New
England, ever since the war began. I say, has this been enough? No; 
the wrath of God said, II This is not enougb I" I appeal to you that have 
been owners of vessels, or sailors in tbem, wbetber horrible sbipwracks 
have not been multiplied since the Vlar began, very much more than ever 
they were before? Ah, Lord I how many of us have shed II rive~ of tears" 
over our dear friends that have been "buried in the ocean." 

Moreover, you may ob8erve, that in these years those very things whicb 
were intended for our defence, have oftentimes been so much improved for 
our damO{Je, that it was hard for us to say wbich was the greater, the 
defence, or the damage, which we bad from tbem. It was a lamentable 
time with tbe Jews, when tbat curse came upon them, II That which should 
have been for tbeir welfare, let it become a trap, and pour out thine indig
nation upon them." Truly, the "indignation" of God hath been "poured 
out" upon us in tbis fruit of tbe cur8e, no less frequently than sensibly, 
thnt some things which should have been II for our welfare," have at the 
SRme time served also to erltmp the persons and interests of many people 
into sore inconveniences. There is no need of explaining this article; 
they thnt have been under this II indignation " of God know tbe explain
ing of it. 

Finally, you may observe what untimely ends, and what 8urprizing fola, 
have come upon our sons in these II years of the wrath of the right hand 
of the Most High." When Croosus was in war taken by Cyrus, this 
captive made unto the conqueror this remark upon the difference between 
peace and war: II 0, sir, I see that in a time of peace the sons bury tbeir 
fathers; but in a time of tear, the fathers bury their sons." Truly, sirs, 
onr time of war has in various ways of mortality been embittered with 
this remark, '''rhe fathers have been burying their sons all the country 
over I" Many of us have had our sons, even those very sons of wbom 
we said, "This Bame shall comfort usl" We have had tbem violently 
tmntch'd away from us, and cropt in the very flower of their youth j and 
they have len us deploring, II Ob, my son, with all my lleart could I bave 
died for thee, my son, my son I" But in tbe midst of these deplorable 
things God bath given up several of our sons into the hands of the fierce 
monsters of Africa. Mahometan . Turks, and Moors, and devils, are at tbis 
dny oppressing many of our sons with a 8lavery, wberein they II wisb for 
denth, and connot find it;" a slavery, from whence they cry and write unto 
us, "It had been good for us that we had never been born." 
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--Q"t.u./ ... ,.,.,.,.., • ~ ,e __ 
Thus, as Job sometimes complained, chap. x. 17, "Thou renewest thy 

witnesses against me, and increasest thine indignation upon mej changes 
and war are against me:" Thus in our long war we have seen t.hOle 
changes on all hands, and in all kinds, which have witnessed against us t.he 
dreadful indignation of' God. God t.hreatned his people, (so I read it,) 
Amos ii. IS, "Behold I will press your place as a full cart presses the 
sheaf:" fTis an allusion t.o the old way of threshing the com, by drawing 
a loaded cart with wheels over the corn--q. d. You shall undergo tribula· 
tion.] Ah, New·England, thou hast been under such a tribulation I 

Sirs, have you not obaerved these tbings?· But you must wiBely ob&erve 
them. And a wise observat.ion of these things will cause you t.o see, 
"That the war which hath been upon us bath been a war of GOD." The 
Indians bave been but a small part of those armies which the great GOD 
hath been bringing out against us for ten years t.oget.her j and we mny 
conclude that all the land have been more or less oonoorlled ill t.bose crimes 
for which the Almighty GOD hath been with these armies managing his 
controversie with us: Our conf~ion must be Peccavimw onme.s-" W c 
have all gone astray I" But shall we not upon this observation tako up 
Bomo resolution' If wo are wise, we shull t.hus resolve: ""ris tilDO, 'tis 
time, 'tis high time for us t.o make our peace with God. 0 let us not. go 
on t.o harden ourselves against God I we are not. stronger than he: But let. 
us all fly t.o the Lord Jesus Ohrist, who is our peace, and so lay down the 
arms of rebellion, that God may be reconciled unt.o us. " 

VII. In t.he WAB that. bath been upon us, "whoso is wise, may observe n 

those dispensation8 of Heaven towards us, that have carry'd more t.han 
ordinary humiliation8 in them. It was said concerning Miriam, (tbe type 
of the now leprous and outcast church of Israel, "'J.1}le Lord huten that. 
seventh day wherein it shall be rest.oredl") N umbers xii. 14, "If her 
father had spit in her face, should she not be ashamed 7" Ah, New·E~gland, 
tby Fntber hath been" spitting in t.hy fnce" with most II humbling dispen' 
sationsj" God hath been bringing of thee "down t.o sit. in the dUSL" When 
the war commenced, New·England might say, "My God will humble mel" 

For. first, shall our Heavenly Father put 0. rod into the hands of base 
Indians, and bid them t.o scourge his childrenl Oh I the humiliation of 
such rebellious children I Oh I the provocation tha~ certainly sucb sons and 
such daughters have given him I It is a very humbling thing that the 
Lord tbreatned unt.o his "provoking sons and daughters" in DcuL xxxii. 
21, "I will move them t.o jealousie with those whicb are not a people: I 
will provoke them t.o angor wit.h a foolish nation." Should a child of 
yours be refractory j and' you, sir, should bid a negro or an Indian slav" 
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in your house, "Go, take that child, and scourge him till you fetch blood 
of him I" surely this would be to humble him unto tk ttUermoBL . Tbus 
doth thy God humble thee, 0 New-England, by putting thee over into the 
vile hnnds of those wbich are Clnot "people, but" foolish nation." 

Again, Who nre they by wbose means we are now crying out, "We 
are brought very low?" When the Most High aM was determined 
effectua]]y to humble his people, he said, in Jer. xxxvii. 10, ClThough ye 
hnd smitten the whole army of tbe Caldeans, that fight against you, and 
there remained but wounded men among tbem, yet should tbey rise up 
every man in his tent, and bum this city with fire." Truly we had 
Clsrnitten t.he whole army" of the Indians thatfought against us three and 

"wenty years ago, fl"Om one end of the land unto the other; only there 
were left" few CI wounded men Among them" in the east; and now they 
have &I risen up every man," and have set the whole country on fire. 
Certainly, a more humhling mat.ter cannot be related I 

:Moreover, is it not a very humbling thing, that when about an hundred 
Indians durst begin a WAr upon all these populous colonies, an army of 
a tllousand English raised must not kill one of them all; but instead thereof, 
mor~ of our soldiers perish by sickness nnd hardship than we had enemiu 
then in the world? "Our God bllS humbled usl" 

Is it not a very humbling thing, that when the number of our enemies 
af\crwards increased, yet an handful of them should, for so many summers 
together, cont.inue our &I unconquered spoilers, And put us to such VllSt 
charges, that if we could have bought tbem for an hundred pound an Mad, 
we should have marIe a saving bargain of it? ClOur God hIlS humbled usl" 

Is it lIot a very humblin!J tbing, that we should have had several fair 
opportunities to bave brought this war unto a final period, but we should 
still, by some fatal oversight, let slip those opportunities? ClOur God has 
humbled usl" 

Is it not a. very humbling thing, that whatever e:r;peditions we have 
llndertnken, for the most part we have come oft' losers, and indeed but 
plunged Ollr selves into d~per straits, by our undertakings' ClOur God 
llns humbled usl" 

Is it not a very humbling thing, that more than one or two of our rorts 
have surrendred, and one of them that wns almost impregnable given 
away with a most shameful surrender, by one that hath since received 
something of whnt he deserved? Thus "our God hns humbled usl" 

Is it not 1\ very lmmbliflg thing, that we shouhl have lIevii pursuing of 
us" at such a rate, that in other lands Rfar off, and on the Exchange in 
IJOndotl, strangers have mnde this reflection: IlDoubtless New-England is 
n country in ill terms with lIenven?" But so 1I0ur God hns humbled usl" 

Whnt shall I BaY? Is it not a very humbling thing, that when peace is 
restored unto the whole English nation, and when peace is enjoyed by all 
America, poor New-England should be tbe only land still embroil'd in 

VOL. II.-4S . 
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war? But thus, "our God, tbou bast bumbled us, and sbown us great 
and sore troubles, and brougbt us down into tbe deptbs of tbe eartb I" 

o my dear people, bow can I "observe theae tbings," and not, like 
Josbua, now "fall to the earth on my·face before the Lord," and say, 
"What shall I say?" But if you will "wisely observe theae things, II you 
will now "get up, and &anctilie your selves," and "put away the &CCunsed 
thing from among you, 0 Ncw-EngliaA Irraelf' 

Certainly the "higb and lofty One," who "dweUa in the higb and boly 
place," expects that we should be a very b1lDlbled people. I beseech you, 
Bira, "observing theae things;" let us in all the methods of repentnnce', 
"bumble our selves under the mighty hand of God." After such humLl,illY 
things as have befallen us, God forbid that it should be said of us, as iar 
Jer. xliv. 10, "They are not humbled even unto this dayl" 

VIIL In tbe WAlt that hath been upon us, "whOlO is wise, may 
observe" the c:om~ of God, wonderfully exercised, and manifested, 
and magnified, in the midst of our con.fiuioru. Tbere was a time when a 
"bush burned with fire, and yet the busb was not consumed:" whereupon 
said Moses, in Exod. iii. 8, "I will now torn aside, and see this great 
sightl" Sin, I am DOW to call upon you, "0 torn aside, and see BUch a 
great sight as thaW' 

. Indeed, in the midst of all our lammatatzOn.t, we must own, with tbe 
ohurch, in Lam. iii. 22, "It is of tbe Lord's mercies tbat we are not con
Bumed, because his compassions fail noL" But there are many particular 
and ask>nishing artit:la of f1W'CY which we have Been in tbis tedious wu_ 
Sin, come now to obaerw some of those things which prepared AalWujalu I 

It was the petition in Bab. iii..2, "0 Lord, in wrath remember mercy I" 
-New-England, thy God hath heard this petition for thee in very wonderful 
instances I 
. For, first, after a very amazing manner haa f1W'CY been mnembrecl in the 
midst of tJJratA, when we have been rescued by the mercy of God, at the 
Tery point of our being else ruin'd by his wrath. l..ord," thou hast shcwed 
thy people hard things, and made us drink the wine of astonishmenL" 
But our e:dmnity hatb been God's qppqrtunUy to relieve 11& Several times 
in the late years of" our aftliction we have been brougbt unto a dismal 
non-pita in our aft'aira, and we would scarce imagine it possible for us to 
subsist any longer. But just tAen the bowels of our compassionate God 
have been moved for usl Be bath said, "Bow sball I give thoo up, 0 

, New-England' how shall I give thee up, 0 JlauadltuMf'" and so be 
would not" execute upon us the fierceneaa of his anger," but with some 
unexpected succours from the "machin of Beaven" he hath relieved 11& 

We have several times been like a little vessel in a storm; the swelling 
waves have dashed, and raged, and roored; the rude billows have beeD 
going ovw U, and we have been ready to siDk. But just tAm our com-
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pnflSionnte Lord Jesus Christ h.atb awaked for our safety, and mnrvello11fll.v 
Clllllled our circulJlstancesl 0 thou land, strangely· saved by the IlIml, 
say now, as in Psal. cxxxvi. 28, "0 give thanks unto the Lord, who 
temcmbred us in our low estate, because his mercyendureth for ever!" 
When our debl8 have become insupportable, God bas then" rem em bred us 
in our low estate, because bis mercy enduretb for ever," and strangely 
extricated UB. When our foes bave been 88 an "overflowing scourge," 
like to carryall before them, God has tben "remembred us in our low 
estate, because bis mercy enduretb for ever," and strongely lifted up a 
st.undard against. them. When fearful divisions have arisen among Ufl, Dnel 
horrid convulsions have been reAdy to pull an to pieces-I don't care to 
remember them any farther than La flAy, God has then "remembred Us in 
ollr low cst.nte, becauso his mercy endureth for ever," and strangely healed 
tbose breaMu that set the lAnd a trembling. 

Moreover, it bath bet>n a very strange tlling, and a wondrous t"emtJI1-

branct of 'mercy in tbe midst of wratl', that the Indians have been !mac
countably rutrained from giving us an bundredth part of the trouble, which 
they might have done, had tbey but known or used tbeir own advantngl'8. 
'l'his one thing. whosoever does "wisely observe" it, must needs ascribe 
it unto a special operation of that God, who "fonns the spirit of mun 
within him." It was the promise of God unto his people, (ExQd. xxxiv. 
24.) "No man shall desire thy land, when thou shalt go up to appenr 
before the Lord thy God." '1'l1e faithful God strangely fulfilled this 
promise for many hundreds of years toget.her; "no enemy desired the 
land" of that people, at tbe time of their going up to worship the Lord in 
bis temple. And wbereas tbe !wman enemy did at length IIdesire their 
land" at the time of their going up to the Passover, this one tbing was 
enough to prove that the Messiah was come, nnd tbe Passover no longer 
commanded. It sbows that there is a 8tmnge O}JeNltion of God upon the 
minds of men, to curb, and check, and blind the tJJil·mi"ded, Well, we 
have had our frontier towns, in many of which the Lord Jesus Christ 
hath been worshipped, and sought and served continually. Had the 
lurking enemy done 8S they migbt bave done, bow easily might one 
dozen of them have kept the towns in such perpetual and perp1exing 
alarms, as would have caused them even to bave broken upt and what 
unknown mischiefs might a few more of 'em have brought 'upon our scat
tered plantat.ionsl I do again and &gain say, this Is from the stronge oper
ation of God, upon the minds of the enemy, that they have no more 
"disturbed our land." For my own part, I will observe it, and cuimirt! it 
in such terms as Austin used upon a remarkable providence: QuUquis 
11,m vida, aecus; Quisquis vida, nt!C Laudat, ingratlls,. Q,.lisquu Laudanti 
f'elllctatur, insantl.s:* !hey are blind and mad t.hat are insensible of itt 

• \~ "-1IOl-. II blind: w~ .. -. bat da.1III& pnIIe, lllIIIpaIeI\II: whonw ,.111* ...... 
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Yet again, havo !JOt. our English prisoners been favoured wit.h such a 
,. remembrance of ml:rcy II in the" midst. of wrat.h," all ought. never to he 
forgotten? 'I'he merey of God inclined the French to buy 'em (JUt. of t.he 
hands of the Indinns, and use tht!nl with an exemplary humanity and 
civility. 'I'he me"fey of God preserved many of tbem alive, uuder pro
digious and incredible hardships, and at length returned many scores of 
them borne. And may not our English women, that were prisoners, take 
llotice of one singular mercy shown by God unto them, in preserving tltem 
from violations by tbe olltmgeoU/J lusts of the salvages? 'l'bis one thing 
will be thought by some almost as great and strange an instance of ;til 

immediate interposition of tlte angels of Qod, as the muzzling of the lioll~ 
in the den of Daniell "b ye redeemed or the Lord, you, whom he hmh 
redeemed from the hand of the enemy, give. tbanks to the Dord, for he is 
good I" Cbarge your own 8Ouls, that you "ne'~er forget his benefits j" ask 
your own souls what you "shl\\1 render to the Lord for all his benents:" 
and remember t.hat admonition of the Lord Jesus Cbrist unto you, "Sin 
no more, lest a worse thing do come unto thee." 

Furthermore, who could not see "mercy remembered II ill the midst of 
",vrath," when God hath put it into the hearts of his people in the &oull,
ern p~rls of the country, to make libt..'ral contn'bttlions of money, and corn, 
and men, for the relief of the northern parts? More than once hus the 
noble chmity of our brethren in Plymouth, nnd in Connecticut, as well liS 

of this town, been expressed in such contributions. 'l'heir alms are II gOlle 
up for a memorial before the LordI" tbe blessing of many that have been 
"ready to perish" hath come upon you, "0 ye merciful children of God," 
and you . shall "obtain mercy" from him. . 

Once more. Was every" mercy remcmbered" in the midst of" wrath," 
. more conspicuously than when powerful adversaries, designing inroads UPOIl 

us, bave been diverted wonderfully? Advice hath been seasonably dis
patche.d unto us of the intentions in our enemies to fall upon our frontiers, 
and this advice hath proved our safety, Yea, sometimes, when we have 
had no advi~, a strange direction from IIeaven has led us to thoge actions, 
which have as much defeated the intentions of our enemies, as if we hneI 
received the fullest advice in the world. Besides this, Boston, and SalelTl, 
and Portsmouth especially, will they ever forget the last yea,"'! It was a 
"year of salvation," yen, it was a "year ofmirnc1esl" Never, never such a 
year passed over us, 'I'he Almighty show"d that favour to his people vi' 
old, Zech. ix. 8, "I will encamp about my house, because of the (\1"111)", 

because of him that passeth by, nnd because of him that returneth." Alex
ander, in an expedition to the wuthwanl, did pass by the land of Israel, 
nndhe did ,'etttrn again to the northward, without hurting that land tlJ:l1 
llild the "house of God" in it. Formidablc French squadrons have IIlOl"e 

than once passed by to the southward, and have returned again 1.0 ~hc 
'. northward, intending doubtless a d~troying visit into this Innd by the way i 
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bllt our Lord Jesus Christ hath "encamped about his house here, because 
(lr the navy." y'e~ once, 0 New·England, lithe Lord thy God," he thl1t 
would be the "holy one of New-England," gave Carthagena for thy ran-
811111 i he II gave men for thee, and Spaniards for thy life." Another time, 
when a force likely enough to have carried all before them, were almost 
arrived unto us, we are advised that God sent such a sudden and such a 
wasting sick1/t!88 among them, as to make them, for want of hands, to desist 
from their attempt. 'rhese were illustrious deliveranceal and yet he gave 
me leave to sny, we did the last year see another deliverance, that for ought 
I know may be equal to any of the rest. There was an English Beet of 
our good friends with a direful plague aboard 'em, intending hither. Had 
they come, as they intended, what an horrible desolation had cut us oft; let 
the desolate places that some of you have seen in the colonies-of the south 
dcelare unto USi and that they did not come, it was the signal "hand of· 
Heaven," by which the "goings of men are ordered." 

In fine, because God, "being full of compnssion," would not "stir up 
all his wrath," he hath II remembered mercy" to us in the midst of "wmth," 
by raising us up generous benefa.cIIJJ·8, who have been able and willing 
to oblige us with their benefits. It must be with shame acknowledged, 
our usnge of our publick servants has commonly been such, that for any 
th.,:nking man to be willing at all to serve the publick, seems to be a mark 
anel fruit of nO'little generosity. Nevertheless, we have had persons of 
exemplary patience, and prudence, and seljdenia4 sitting at the ~lm of our 
government, all this while that Jhe'lorrible tempest hath been enough to 
make any man living sick of'being there. We have bad persons who have 
disbursed amI expended of their estates, and considerahly damnified their 
intel'csis for us in our distresses, when yet they foreknew what pay they 
should have after al1. Yen, we have hoo, and still have, (I can at this 
moment £'lsten my eye upon some of them in the ~mbly where I am 
no\v speaking) brave men, who have bravely "jeoparded their Jives in the 
high places of the field" for our defence. 0 treat 'em noL with vile ingrati
tude, after all the service they have done: prefer them on all fit occasions 
while they live, embalm their memories, and requite their families when they 
arc dead. But while we ~re thankful to lI,em., let us much more give thanks 
to GOD for thern, even for such gifts of Heaven as we have enjoyed in them. 

Wel1, will you II wisely observe" these things? TVwly I That is to say, 
tllunkfullyandfrltitfully. It may be, it· more distinct and solemn THANKS

GIVINGS were made unto God our Saviour for these things, the reli"que8 of 
our enemies would quickly feel the rebukes of God.upon them, not unlike 
those in 2 Cbron. xx. 22: "When they began. to sing and to praise, the 
Lord set ambushmentsngainst. their enemies, and they were smitten." 

IX. J n the WAR that llath been upon us, II whoso is wise, may observe" 
those things that may mightily encourage our prayer, and our faith for a 
total ruin to be hastened on the remainc/er, of our enemies. 
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There yet remaim a knot of our enemies in those" inaccessible thickets." 
where we despair ever to llfind 'e~ out," but I will read their doom frum 
Paal. xxi. 8,9, 10: "Thine hand, 0 Lord, shall find out all t.hine enelllk'lSj 
thy right hand sball find out those that hate tbeej the Lord shall swalluw 
therb up in his wrath, and the fire sball devour them j tbeir fruit slmlt 
thou destroy from the earth, nnd their seed from among the children uf 
men." What remain. for us is, that we do by prayer and faith pnt 0111' 

enemies over, into those omnipotent. hands that can II find them out,lt'nllll 
cut them oft Oh I Let us keep our" hands lifted up in prayer, II for a total 
dissipation of those .A71Ialekiw, which have thus long and thus far prevnilt:tl 
against usl We have already bad many notable lIanswers of prayer" in 
this our war: everyone of our deliwranca have been very notably mel,! 
We cannot say, how many particular persons have received "answers of 
prayer" in the particular troubles which this evil time hath ensnared tllcm 
wiOtal. Doubtless many a Christian has in this t.ime had opportunity to 
say, "This poor man cried, and the Lord heard him, and saved him out 
of all his troubles I" And several towns, that have had a remarkable pro
tectum of God upon them in this long time of danger, they have had a II pray
ing people" in them, and that "praying people II have been tho "chariol8 
and tbe horse-men" thereof. Why else docs Dcerftcld stand? How shouM 
our prayer be quick.en«l by such experiences I But t.here is this furtber quick
ening for it, that with the ory of our prayer, there will go up unto the Lonl 
the ory of blood; much innocent, and rigbteous, and precious bloOd, cries 
to Heaven from the ground agninst th~ bloody and crafty men, that have 
treacberously shed it. Certainly they must not lllive out all their daysl" 
And we have this prevailing plea against t.hem in the llcom of Heaven I" 
'!'bnt they have most falsely broken their cownanta in their ouiragu. W 0 

may venture to present our memorials in the "court of Heaven" against 
the covenant-breakers, who aro "implacable and unmcrciful," and we may 
use the words of Jepbtha against his heathen adversaries, liThe Lord the 
judge be judge between us and them I" We may use the words of Jehoslla
phat against his heathen advcrsaries, II 0 our God, wiluhou not judge tllcm ?,. 
madislaus, the king of IIungary, scandalously breaking his league with 
Amurath, the Turkish emperor, brought an nrmy into the field against him. 
The Turkish army being horribly broke and slain,llnd almaM vanquished 
by the Hungarian, Amurath in his anguish took out of his bosom the 
written league that Uladislaus had made with him; and holding it \1p in 
his hands, with his eyes to Heaven, he cried oul, IIBebold, 0 crucified 
Chrisl, the league which thy Christians in thy name have made with me, 
and now wi&hout cause do violate. If thou be a God, revenge the wrong 
that is now done unto thy name, and shew thy ~wer upon a perjurious 
people, who in their deeds deny their God I" Immediately the coarse of 
the battel tum'd, the perjurious king wna kiU'd, and tbo Turks wan a mod 
uuexpected victory. Truly we may in like manner now take tho instru-
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ment of the ,ubmr'a$ion and ~t of the eastern Indians, which thirteen 
of their chief commanders did sign more than five years ago; and holding 
it up to Heaven, we may cry out, ,. Ah, Lord God of truth, wilt thou not 
be revenged upon the false wretches that have broken this league I" Doubt
less our God will execute a drea.dfuI1/engeance upon them, if we humbly 
make our suit unto him for it; and he has ways for his vengeance to come 
at them, which we cannot imagine. 'Tis affirmed that several times in 
this war our enemies have in the woods met with parties of Indians, which 
were their 9wn frienrb, but, by a mistake, apprehending each to be enemies 
Ullto each other, they have hotly fallen upon one anot-her, and many have 
been kill'd on both sides before the mistake was discovered. Yea, 'tis 
affirmed thnt not a few of the chief murderers among our enemies have 
at'.cirlentally killed themselves; the most murderous Indians have in a litt-Ie 
while been their own executioners. Who cau tell what ,trange tJ)Q!/', the 
Gl)d "unto whom vengeance belongeth," hath to inflict it on a generation 
of his curle' 

Only let us remember to plead the "sacrifice of our Lord JESUS CHRIST" 
in our prayer, with our faith for the perfection of our deliverance. Our Lord 
JE8US CHRIST hath been a "sin·offering for the congregation," and a &aCri
{ice plendnble, not o~ly for pe7'S07l8, but also for people8 that belong unto 
bim. 'Ve read in 1 Sam. vii. 9, 10, "Samuel offered a burnt-offering 
whully unto the Lord, nnd Samuel cried unto the Lord of Israel, and the 
I,ord henrd llim j and tbe Lord thundered with a gren.t thunder on tbot 
dny upon the Philistines, and discomfitted tllem." When we cry to the 
Lurd, let us plead the burnt-offering of tbe Lord Jesus Christ, and plead, 
thnt God hns more glorified his JUBtice in the sufferings of our Lord JESUS 
CmuST, tbnn if our houses were all fill'd with the cries of our people mns
sHcred by Indian 8Il.)vages. Then will our God Uthunder with a great 
thunder" of his consuming wrath upon our Indian Philistines I That note 
which the great Cnlvin hl18 nbove an hundred times over in his comment
nries on tbe Psalms, Nunquam n-ritasjore preet'; or "prayers will never 
be lostl prayers will never be lostl" It will much oftner be repented in 
onr blessed experience, if our prayers do present before God that blessed 
sClcrifice, of which he says, "''1'is a sweet odour to mel" 

X. In the WAR tha.t hath been upon us, IIWh080 is wise, may obse"e" 
those loud calls to 0 reformation of our miscnrriagu, which 'tis a dangerous 
nnd a desperate thing to neglect any longer. It ,vas the voice of' the 
blessed Goo, in PRIll. xxxi. 18,14, "0 that my people had hearkened unto 
me, and Israel hnd walked in my ways I I should soon have suMued 
tlleir enemies, nnd turned my hand agninst their ndversaries." Ah, New
J~n~)nnc1, thy God hath not "soon 8ubdued thine enemies, nor soon turned 
lliR !IRnit n~ninst tIline oclversnric8j" but let 'ein vex tbee for ten yenrs 
toget.her. Surely thou hnst not "hearkened unto him," Dor "walked in 
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his waysl" In that which was called, "the holy war," the embnssndora 
of a Saracen prince demanded of a mmous Christian genernl, how he CAlli" 

to have Jlallw laIn lJoctcu ad P~iandum-" hands that were so able tu 
fight?" 'rhe Ohristian general replied, Qai. Hanw Semper habui PUTCl8-

"Because I never defiled my hands with any notorious wickedncss." 
Alas, our hand8 have made but poor work at fighting. 'Tis time for us then 
to reform all tho "notorious wickedness" in our hand8! Do we dream tim .. 
the Almighty hath spent all his arrow,' No; nft.er all that for ten ycunJ 
together have been spent upon us, there are yet more arrol08 andjudfjme,," 
M\ in the qUiver of God: and except we tuTn unto him, who can say 
whnt arrows he may next ordain against us? 'l'ho Roman emperor 
upbraided his general 'l'erentius for losing a battel; but die general, having 
too much occasion to say so much, replied, "Sir, I must teU you tlll1t it is 
you that lost the day for us, by your open fighting against the God of 
heaven as you do. " If it be asked, how 'tis come to pass that we have 
sped so ill in many a battel since tbis war began? some will blmnc ono, 
and some will blame another; but I will tako leave to tell oil them thllt 
lead an ungodly life, "Sirs, 'tis to you that we owe all our illsUCCC:lS11I I 
need not quote one of the ancients, nomely, Ambrose, for that ohservation, 
"Oravioretl Imfllici fUnt mort. prall;, qluun ll08tu Ill/ensi: wo have hlul 
enough in our own experimenta to convince us, "tlult. our worst encmi~ 
are our vices, which provoke Heaven to cbastise us with nil our other 
enemies:" and indeed, if our "ways did please tile Lord, our cnemit.'lI 
would be at peace with \lIL" Obm-ve wisely, and you connot but ohservo 
tbe language of Heaven in tbe circumstances thro' which wo have passetl 
for a whole decad of years together, to be tbat in J.ev. xxvi. 28, 24, "If 
ye will not be reformed by mo by these tllings, but will walk contrary 
unto me, then will I also walk contrary unto you, and I, will punish you 
yet seven times for your sins:" And that tho demond of llEYORMA1'lOY 

may be loud enougb, it arrivCB to us now with a more tllan ordinary 
accent of aulllorily upon it. We have seen-and blCSSCtl be God that we 
have seen I-the greatest monarch that ever sat upon the llritish thronc, 
issuing out his royal proclamation upon the pious address of t.he Commolls 
of England assembled in Parliament, a proclamation, wherein that illustri· 
ous prince declares his royal resolution to discountenance all viCe whotsoever, 
and requires all officers wbatsoever to be vigilant in the discovery, prose
cution and punishment thereof. 'Ve have seen a most excellont GOVERNOR, 

who is the greatest person that ever set foot on the English continent of 
America, beginning his government wit.h proclaiming for the suppression 
of all vice in one of .his provinces: that noble person hoa therein done like 
a vicegerent of GOD I his very honourable lieutenant hath worthily done his 
part, with the advice of his council. in another of his provinces. If these 
things prove but meer formalities among a people, II hating to be reformed" 
after all, what will they be, but more terrible prognosticks of tremendous 
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and ama~ing desolations at hand, than 80 many bfazing stal's on fire in 
hcavcn over us. It is to be hoped, the ministers of the gospel will do 
whnt belongs to them for the assistance of all holy easays about reformation,
nllll their churchc.'!, if cnll'd upon, will join with them in the methods of 
ooL'ellalll, and of di!cr'pline, for the promoting of it. Yea, it is to be hopell 
thnt we sha11 all zealously, in our severnl stations, do aU that we can for the 
plensing of God, anel for the COITcetion, nnd suppression, and reformation 
of the sin that may be displcnsing to him. It is a thing very notorious 
unto us, that idlencss, drunkenness, uncleanness, ehenting, lying, prophane 
Rw('.nring, nnd, above an, tlmt which is the root of aU, the profanation of 
the Lord's-day, gains ground upon u.,,- Let nll, that have any power in 
Ilwir lllllul", unto the utmost of their ,power endeavour to keep under thos(' 
clllorrnitiCII: Dut la$1 of nll-na,V, I Sllould ruther say first of all-0 let 
cvery man set IIpon self-reformation with nll his mightl I remember thnt 
pnssnge in !lrov. xviii. 17, II He that is first in his own cause seemeth right," 
i8 trallldntecl b,v the vulgar JAltin, 80 as to enrry a further and an useful 
ndmonition in it: Justus 1,rinms eat ACf:!lsutor SUi*_" a iust man, before h(' 
medlllcs with the repmo/ of others, will.li,'st accuse himself, nnel search the 
Rtntc of Ilis own 80ul and lifc1 nnd faithfully r~form iL" Oh t thnt very 
much of this might be don~ among-usl IIo\v doth nn army of thrice ten 
t.hOll~IIl\() mcn prc.'!ently tlirh from ~8t to west, becnuse every one tllrn,~ 0111' '! 
SiJ'!!, we have II wisely observed tI the things that have in our amicted yeaI'!! 
h~fitllen us, nno wc lmve now, to good purpose, heard a sermon of ob.,ert'(J
lion,. u)'on tho!1C things, if wc will now J'etire, Bnd ponder Rcriously will. 
ollr !1Clves, II Whnt is there amiSA in my own .heart, and in my own lift·, 
nnd in my own fnmily; nnel h,v whnt reformation of my self may I hest 
nml\ver the expectation of the God who hns chastised us a1l. 

\V c hAve been undcr the lamentable pmllshmenL, of our sins for two 1,M' 
Ires of yenrs togcther i 'tis time for every mall, and for &\11 of us, as one mall, 
to flAY, ns in I.lnm, iii. 40, II Let U8 scnrch nnd try our ways, and turn again 
unto tbe Lord." -

• TIt .. J"'" man IIn& __ hI_it. 

FINIS, 
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AT 

HTIbTIbDER, was mind, thAit those TIb~ing, whiAih 

the ancients held impossible, there should be added this fourth, to find at 

book printed without errab.J.',. It seems, the bauds of Briare~ and" the 

Ar~ Klot prev±mt 

THE END. 




